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TESTIMONY TAKEN BY 4 S OMMIEE FOF THE COMMITTEE ON
PRIVILEGES AND ELEOTION? CONPIhrNG OF MESSRS. MITCHELL,
TELLER, AND KERNAN, ASiD THEJENIAL OF THE ELECTIVE FRAN-
CHISE IN THE STATE OEQISSISSIPPI, AT THE ELECTIONS OF 1875 AND
1876.

WASHINGTON, January 13, 1877.

EDWARD HOWARD sworn and examined.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. Where do you live T-Answer. In Jackson, Miss.
Q. How long have you lived there ?-A. Since July, 1875. I Pm

traveling, of course, through the State.
Q. What is your business ?-A. I am special agent of the Post-Office

Department.
Q. How long have you been special agent t-A. I have ben special

agent since July, 1875. Prior to that I was in the Auditor's office of the
Post-Office Department.
Q. What date was the election in 1875 in Mississippi ?-A. In Novem-

ber.
Q. You wrheethere then some four months before the State election T-

A. Yes, sir; but I was not well in the State and not thoroughly conver-
sant with it.
Q. Have you since July, 1875, ben over the State considerably T-A.

Yes, sir; I have beeeu pretty thoroughly over it.
Q. In all parts ?-A. Not quite'in all parts, the Yazoo River being the

exception. 1 have had no offices up there to attend to.
Q. Do you consider yourself thoroughly acquainted with the state of

affairs in Mississippi t-A. Pretty generally so, I should think.
Q. Did you take part in the last campaign in Mississippi T-A. No, sir.
Q. You were attending to the business of your office 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State where you were on the day of the election.-A. Iu Jackson,

Miss.
Q. How many polls are there there t-A. There are three in the city,

the north, south, and west wards, and a poll called Tinnin's Monument
(utsi(le of the corporation.

Q. Which poll did you attend that dlay t-A. I visited all the polls.
I visited the north, south, and west wards and went somewhat around
tlhe Tinnin's Monument poll.
Q. Can you state anything as to any particular poll; and, if so, which

one -A. .1 paid special regard to the Tininn's Monument poll, it being
outside of the corporate limits and I living just outside the corporate
limits.
Q. State what you know about the number of registered voters in the

1 MI
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precinct.-A. The number of registered voters at that poll was 793, 588
colored and 205 whites, I think.

Q. low many votes were cast at that precinct for President and Vice-
Presidentl-A. Three hundred and fifty-six. I believe I am exactly
correct.

Q. fow many of these were democratic T-A. Two hundred and fifty-
four, I think.
Q. Anl 102 republicans ?-A. One hundred and two republicans.
Q. low many voters who were registered at Tinninl's precinct did not

vote ?-A. Four hundred and thirty-seven, I think, if my memory serves
me.
Q. Were these 437 who did not ote whites or blacks, or have you

any means of knowing --A. I made a very careful investigation so ftr
as I could, and I found in my knowledge but oine white mla.n absent, and
he a republican. Mr. Little, the chief clerk of the supreme court.

Q. Butt one white man of the registered whites was:absent, and he a

republican -A:. Yes, sir; so far as I could find. I did not have access
to tile tally-list; biut, soaras I could find, that was all.
Q. State what you know, if anything, as to the reason why tiese 43C

blacks did not vote.-A. The poll was surrounded by a large crowd, and
the operation of it was to prevent men reaching the poll and voting
before dark came on.

Q. At what time, under the laws of the State of Mississippi, do the
election polls11open and close ?-A. They should open at eight o'clock,
and close at six, I believe.

Q. Six in the evening t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this crowd around the polls white or black I-A. It was a

mixed crowd.
Q. Were there many more present in the vicinity of the poll for the

purpose of voting than ldid vote T-A. 0, yes; there were large numbers
there who waited at the polls from early morning until late in the after-
noon, and failed to vote.

Q. how many do you suppose; have you any knowledge on that
subject ?-A. Upto three o'clock inl the afternoon I staid at my home
outside of Tinninls. I :made a count of those who reported to me, and I
counted over 100. 1 then started and wentll up to the- own and reported
to the chairman of the committee.

Q. Over 100 who were desirous of voting T-A. Who were desirous of
votingand did not vote.
- Q. Why did they not vote:-A. They reported that they were
unable to get to tihe, polls in order to vote.

Q. Who were ttilere at the pol so10 as to prevent them I-A. They
were our ordinary citizens, whites and blacks. Some gentlemen I knew
from .iJakson ha;d gone out thIere looking after the election.

Q. Describe how they acted.-A. There was quite a large crowd
there, amal the delay at the polls was so great, the clerks asking so many
questions andl the judges of election interposing so mly objections,
that it was extremely difficult, almost impossible, to get anybody to vote
at all. So matturt4 went along until three or four o'clock in the after-
noon, and then an dark came on t)he negro element, the republican
voters, Ilegan to get alarined at the rather uproariousness of the crowd,
and broke for Jackson, sand)cme ill.

Q. Was tohe crowd uproarious around the poll -A. Rather ex-
pressive and demonstrative.
Q. 1I what way l-A. They were rather jubilant, and inclined to be



a little overbearing; but there was nothing in the shape of drawing
arms, or anything of that kind.
Q. There was uo drawingg of arms that you saw there at that poll !-

A. No, sir.
Q. What were tlh politics of tlhe- n1lk whlo held that. election, of the

SUlIp(risors !-A. A majority of supervisors were democrats, the delmo
cratic Iparty being iu the majority in the State.

Q. How many persons constitute the board of supervisors t-A. Tlhre.
By Mr. KERNAN :

Q. Two democrats adll( one republican T?-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. MIlTCIELL:

Q. And then tl;y have clerks t-A. Yes, sir; they have a clerk.
Q. One or two T-A. I Iam not sure whether one or two.
Q. Are they selected by] the judges on the morning of the election ?-

A. I think so; they are apl)lointed by thetjudgea of election. I desire to
be understood in my testimony that I taie very little interest in State
politics; none at, all; and: I simly testily to what l have seen and know
without any reference to l)litical parties, for the reason that I take very
little interesting politics, except in national politics.

Q. What was this Tinninu's precinct, a republican or a democratic pre-
cinct t-A. According to my understanding of it, it was republican very
nearly three to one.
Q. Was there any reason to your knowledge for delaying this vote ms

that but 3:»6 votes could be cast during that day T-A. I know of n.
reason for delaying the vote, except the fact that the polls were opened
late.
Q. How late were they opened !-A. They were opened between half-

past ten and eleven o'tlock.
Q. Why were they not opened at eight o'clock, if you know the rea-

son l-A. I caln tell you why, but I (lo not personally know it.
Q. State what you know ; what your information is t-A.-Itanpars

there was no officer there to administer the oath to the judges of elec-
tion.
Q. Do you know why that mistake happened --A. I cannot tell you.
Q. But the ftct is that the polls at that )recinct were not opened until

between ten andl eleventh t-A. Between half past ten atnd eleven.
Q. At what timo were they closed( -A. At the usual hour-six

o'clock.
Q. From your knowledge of the manner of conducting elections in tlh

State of Mississi)pi, what is your judgment as to tie number of mens
who could reasonably have vote at that election precinct on that (lay T-
A. All the way from 1,000 to 1,500.
Q. Were you close enough to observe that there was unreasonable and

unnele'ssary delay by the action of the supervisors holding that. ele-
tion t-A. Nio, sic;i (Io not testily to that, except to the It'- that tte
delay wa such that the meni were there waiting to vote, but were una.
ble to vote as they reported to ime. I bing ai Uitited States offir, tbhe
imagined I had power to rectify it, bult I did not have the power.
Q. You lid not attempt it IA. I (id not attemptit tall.
Q. Statoie wha[t you klow aboutthose wlho had voted remaining at the

polls and crowding other back.-A I cannot state whether white m(en
or bla(k men who1vote(t remained-tlt the IpIols. My judgment, judging
from apl)elamnclies, is that a largepiortiot of the whiite men staid and
ellectionelereld, aiI that the negroes generally left the polls as sonni
they had voted.

3MISSISSIPPI.
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Q. What means were used to delay the voting there, if you know T-
A. The ordinary meaus was the long process of asking questions and
wanting to know a man's initials, what plantations he resided on, iden-
tifying him, &c. That was the general system. The registration-law
is so complicated and provides so many questions that the people were
unable to vote any faster, owing to the challenges at the polls.
Q. You state that in your judgment there was unnecessary delay

there I-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. KERrAN. I object to the witness stating his judgment. If he will

give the facts we can judge, and I object to his judgment as to unrea-
sonable delay.
The WITNEss. I think the other polls in the same county will show

the same thing.
Q. (B.y Mr.MhITCHELL.) Is not registration evidence of the right to

vote without further question under the law t
Mr. KEJRNAN. The law will show that, and I object to the question.

We can send for the law and have it here.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. That ;is Tinninls precinct. You know the fact, then, as I under-
stand, that thewerewr about 437 republican voters who failed to vote
at that precinct that day for want of an opportunity, who were regis.
tered there and who had a right to vote---A. I would rather not
answer the question put in that way. I am aware that 437 of the
registered voters did not vote, and, to the best of my l)elief and
kiiowledge, so far as I can investigate the matter, they were nearly all,
with perhaps two or three exceptions, republican voters.
Q. You say a good many reports were made to you by voters during

the day, under the impression that you had some power to aid them.
What was the nature of those reports I-A. Let me explain to you.
My house is a little outside of the corporation, and, consequently, voters
coming in pass my gate, almost in the center of the road, as they came
in. As almost every body knew me, they would stop and say," Mr. How-
lar(d, cannot you manage to get us a chance to vote at the poll out at
Tinninl's t I would see what the matter was, and follow it up as well
as I could to the chairman of the committee, and to Hon. George C.
McKee. In tact, rM. cKee brought back some of the parties who en-
deavored to vote after I sent them to him.

Q. Dild complaints come to you from any other polls during the day I
-A. Complaints came in from five men from Clinton. They also passed
in over our road; and they undertook to make affidavits before me, to
state that they had been driven away from the polls.

Q. They made affidavits before you ?-A. They endeavored to make
affidavits before me, but I am not authorized to administer oaths.

Mr. KERNAN. I desire to have it distinctly understood that I must
object to the witness stating what men came and said.
The WITEss. To save the Senator trouble, I will state that I think

those affidavits will be in evidence hereafter. I think they have been
already drawn.

By Mr. MITCIHELL:
Q. What is your county-HIinds County T-A. Hinds County.
Q. Will you explain the relative vote of that county at the recent

presidential election ?-A. Do you mean how it compares with the elec-
tion before?

Q. Yes, sir.--A. The total vote in 1875 of the county was about six
thousand one hundred, and in 1876 it will fall, I think, about one hun-
dred and seventy votes below that.

4
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By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. About six thousand votes were cast then T-A. Five thousand

nine hundred and odd. There is a difference of one hundred and sev-

enty votes, any way.
Q. Lesst-A. Yes, sir; less.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You have had, you state, good opportunity for observing the state

of affairs in other parts of the State of Mississippi T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the general feeling of republicans in the different

counties:
Mr. KEiRNAN. On what subject f
Mr. MITCHELL. On the general subject of elections in that State.
Mr. KERNAN. What sort of evidence is it to ask what is the

general teling of a party in the Statet
Mr. MITCHELL. As to their right to vote inthe recent election.
Mr. .KERNAN. I object to that. Rumor through the newspapers

would be betrtertnt that.
Mr. MITCHELL. I ask the witness to state anything he knows.
Mr. KERNAN. But he can only know from rumor.
Mr. MITCHELL. The witness has stated that he has been all over

the State and has a general knowledge of it.
Mr. KERNAN. I do not object to his stating any knowledge he may

have, but i object to his giving what people say is the feeling.
The WITNESS. If I answer the question 1 will answer it as to state-

ments made to me by republicans; not rumor, but absolute statement.
Mr. KERNAN.TThat is rumor in law. I object to his stating what

people have said to him about the state of feeling after the election.
1 suppose he would refer to things said since the election I
The WITNESS. No, sir.
Mr. KERNAN. Well, before, either.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Statethe feeling of republicans in your own way.-A. In travel-

ing over the State in my official duty, of course 1 came :across the
republican and Federal officers all through the different counties. I
think the expression was universal to me that unless ome protection
could be afforded it would be impossible to poll anything like our regu-
lar vote; that it was as much as a manis Jife was worth to vote at all-.

Q. Whyt What reasons were given generally ?-A. The reason
g'ven was the general state of terrorism at the former election in 1875;
the fact that the same means were ued to control the election of 1876,
and that they would be ostracized in business and social relations, and
they dared not, they could not, stand the battle.
Q. How was it about holding political meetings, if you knowt-A.

The attempt was made in several places to hold political meetings.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. You are speaking of what you know t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. The attempt was made by republicans to hold meetings ?-A. Yes,

sir.
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Q.» Very well; go on.-A. In attempting to hold political meetings
the itlea was prevaleunt beore tle:y were held, that it would be a waste
of time, ani pribbly leaId :to ldager, and they had better not be held
at all; but still attempts were made iii soie cases.

Q, With what result, as a general tlingf-A. The result was that
trouble arose in tile meetings'adbroke them up.

Q. I understand you to state, then, as a general rule, that the re.
publicans were unable to hold, or did not hold, meetings throughout the
State during the recent campaign f-A. Iwill state that, in my belief;
the republicans of the State of Mississippi, or in those portions of the
State

Mr. KERNAN. I object to the witness stating his belief. It is not
evidence.

B.;MByr. MiTCHiELL: :
Q;. Proceed.-A. The republicans in those portions of the State

which I visited were ini such a statte f fear rising at their
ositical meetings, that it was the better feeling lnot to hve any meet

ings at all, so a to avoid the possibility of danger. T express as
very frequently used to mewhom they seeded to regard, I bing a

United-: Stoates officer, one who could have tlepower to protect them:
* Mr.iHward, if you give us protection we will come l) all right
alnd if you lo not, we cannot." That was the general expression, and
conveys the idea better thal I can give it in any other way.
Q. What do you know, if anything, in regard to the breaking up of a

political meeting at Porrt ibionl iu the recent campaign I.-A. I do not
know anything as to the breaking ul of the meeting there.
Q. Had you been there-prior to the meeting t-A. I was there prior

to the meeting.
Q. State what you do know, if anything, in reference to that me-t-

ing.- A. I was at Port Gibsoln making an arrest, and came in contact
with a good many genltletmen, democrats and republicans, and I came
to the couilusion that it would be unsafe to hohl a meeting there.

Mr. KEUNAN. I oliect to the witness saying what his conclusion was.
lie says, "I came to the conclusion." You might as well put in evi-
dence one of the speeches made in the Senate.
The WiT',NES. I will swear that it was unsiaf to hold the meeting.
Mr. KEKNAN. I cannot help what you are willing to swear. 1 want

you to pleak of the matter of your own knowledge. Thlnre is (ldiffer-
ence bitweenu that and a WiaLter of opinion. I do not care about the
latter.

Q. (IBy Mr. MITCrMELL.) What county is Port Gibson in --A. Clai.
I1borne (County).·

Q. (hoon with your statemlent. You say you were there prior to the
time when this meeting was held or when it was to be held1-A. Yes,
,ir. 1- .' ;

Q. How long prior ?-A. About two weeks.
(J. It was then the intention of repl)ulicans to holdlial ct ingl there I

-A. Yes, ir
Q* It wax ,) advertistd -A. Yes, sir; it was soaldv(rtisedL It wa

one, of Mr. ILynch's appointments.
Q. Mr. Il^ych, tlhe rleIutlilan candidate for Congress, was to speak 1

-A. Ye, sir; it was Inliis dlitri(ct.
Q. (Jo,Iwith your ntatlemienlt-A. Am I was staing wheln heA en!a-

(or oblj cted, 1 knew it to be unsafe, and I ulblicly warned Mr. IJynch

6
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when I came back that: the state of feeling was so excited that, if he
wouldtake my advice, lie would not go to Port Gibson to speak.
Q. Why did you inform Mr. Lynch this -A.: Because 1 talked with

gentlemen on both sides down there, and I found there ws fa general
determination that General CeralClmers should be elected and that Mr.
Lynch should be beaten. The expressions weresuch as led me to infer
that the county of Claiborne would be carried right or wroun, and
that no attempt would succeed to hold a republican meeting there.
Q. Were there any threats of violence that you heard of t-A. I

would not put it in that way.
Q. State it in your own way.-A. No one would say he would kill

anybody ; but the expression was general that the republicans could
hold no meeting there.
Q. Tiat was the general expression among the democrats t-A. Yes,

*sir; among the gentlemen whom I have associated with, men whom 1
.supposed btodemocrats from their malarer of talking; iu fact, I know
they were democrats, some of them.
Q. Were they meni holding social position there, or were they what

we would call the riffrafl'-A. I will instance Mr. Whelus, who owned
the hotel where I staid.
Q. Whlit is his first nameT-A. I cannot tell you his first name; I

have forgotten it. lie was a canll(late ftor the I)osttoffice there; and in
te endeavor to conciliate, I told Mlr. Lynch I would be willing to rec-
ommendl him ;that Ithought personallyand, in a business lnntllaler he
was a perfectly honest man, ant, in the view of conciliation, I suggested
to Mr. Lynch that it would be perhaps wise to appoint him plostmaster
t here.
Q.:Ie was a democrat T-A. Yes, -ir; I suggested that to quiet the

meling there, but Mr. Lyncli refused to make tile al)lointment.
Q. State what you know about the meeting being held, or whether it

was held or not, at the time designated T-A. I think, Senator, you bad
better get that from ommebody who was lrestenit at the meeting.
Q. Do you know that Mr. Lynch went there and attemplted speak t-

I know that he went there anid attenimted to speak, and that a disturb.
ance arose, and( the meeting was brokell up.

Q. D)o you know the nature of that disturbance front general repute
throughout the Stae -A. Only fiom general repute and the state.
ments of0on1'or two who were there that I have met.
Mr. KiERNAN. 1 object to the witness stating the general repute.
Mr. MrCAll1IELL. 1 ask the answer of tie witness to go down, and the

objection canl be entered.
Mr. KI:ERNAN. I object also to tlhe witness itatinglwhat )men have

state(l. There is not any law whert)(ey a Innl's character caln Ie at-
tacked by what ia person mlay say behind his back that 1 ever heard of.
If tie witness knows anything of his own knowledge or saw anything,
let him state it.

Mr. MAiTUiltll.I. It. aplwalrs to Ilm that. in a notorious mattter like tlis
the witinss limy be allowed to stat.tthe general repute.

Mr. KJE.RNAN. In ouri coulitry it is the greatest frll0 to call mIIn to
t4stily to what they hear. I heard evidence read in the Senate,mysef,
where men testifiedl thatthey were tol tostatl tetotthings before the
election. Wllhit we want is liats.

Bly Mr. MiT(OlIlLL:
Q. State about the meetilng.-A. The meetings was organized,anid
sllutll arose. The lnegroes broke and werie tIred upoln and they ro.

turned the ire, its I understand it, to setme extent.
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Q. Was anybody killed or burt--A. I think one man was shot
through: the ankle.

Q. Was this meeting announced as a republican meeting exclu-
sively 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It wasn'tnnotannuned as a meetingfor general discussion I-A. Not

to my knowledge.
Q. Did the democrats demand a general meeting at the time, do you

knowt-A. 1 answer again in the same way; I so understood.
Q. The republicans declined, and they were fired upon f-A. That is

my understanding.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. And they returned the firet-A. Yes, sir.

: .By Yr.^MlT-f E Ll :.-: .- -;-.-;:t'1.- g .t; :.:'By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q, Do you know whetherthere was any speaking at all T-A. I think

Mr. Richardson, the newly appointedl)ostmaster, did make a short speech
and then Mr. Lynch attempted to take the sta.d, when the whole thing
was broken up .

Q. Mr. Lynch was prevented from speaking ltall?-.A, Yes, sir.
Q. What do you know, if anything, about a meeting announced to be

held at Fayette during the campaign t-A. I know very little about that
meeting. .

Q. Whaltcounty is Fayette in --A. Jefferson County. I know noth-
ing definite; I know nothing ofnnyownknowledge.
Q. You know by general relutef--A. Simply by general repute.
Mr. KERNAN. 1 object to the witness givingthe general repute after

saying thalitae knows nothing of his own knowledge.
Mr. MITCHELL. As a matter of political history in that State, I think

the witness should be allowed to give it.
Mr.,KiRNAN. You ask him directly what is the general repute about-

the Fayette meeting, and I object to it.
The WITNESS. You will find witnesses who can give an account of

that meeting better than I can, by direct testimony. I do not think I
ought to be pressed on that subject.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. I will ask you if this was not a 'matter of general notoriety through-

out the Statet-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In the newspapers of both political parties
Mr. KERNAN. They are not evidence. If they are, they must be pro.

duced, instead of giving them second-hand.
Mr. MiTCHELL. That would take too long.
Mr. KERNAN. Not as long as to go through in this way, which will

take forever.
;Mr. MITcELL." I will state that I do not wish to ask for anything ex-
cept tbat:which will bring out the general state of affairs in Mississippi.
That, think, we areentitled to have. If a matter has occurred there
that has become part of the political historyof tthat State in the recent
campaign, I think we ought toknow it.
Mr. KERNAN. I desire to state that if there were occurrences of vio-

lence, or threat, r must be men who were there
whotan state them, and I object to any gentleman giving what is
general repute,rorreportor hearsay. It is not evidence, and will be of
no value. It is only an expenditure of time to take it, because the gen-
tleman does not know of his own knowledge.
The question was read to the witness as follows: "i will ask you if
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this was not a matter of general notoriety throughout the State, in the
newspapers of both political parties I "--A. Yes, sir.

Mr. KERNAN. If the papers are to be evidence, they ought to be pro.
duced.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q; State what took pia there, if yo please, according t this gen-

eral niotoriet throughoutthe statet.-.--, T general understandli g,
and the report of all th papers, and tlie belief of 1eple through the
State, was thatt he meeting had been forcibly broken up forc of
arms, and that the negroes weiedriven off the ground.
Q. Was i announced as a republican meeting-A.A Yes, sir.
Q. State what you know about any meeting or meetings held, or an-

noued to be held, at Ridey, int Claiborne County.-A. I do not know
how that question suggests itself. It is entirely out of my district. I
know nothing really of that particular meeting. You will have to ques-
tion some other witness about it.

Q. State what you know, if anyt thing, abnt any declaration by any
democrat or democrats in the Stateof ississippi to theeffect thtthe
republicans could not be, or would not be, allowed to organize their
campaign in tha State.-A. I call to mind but oneincident, which oc-
curred in May last, I think during the meeting of the legislature, being
that of Judge Percy, of Washington County, with whom I was ac-
quainuted, of the judiciary committee of the legislature.
Q. The chairman of the judiciary committee I-A. My impression

is he is second on the list.
Q. The committee of the senate or houset-A. Of the house. I

thinkhle is second on the judiciary committee of the house.
Q. In the State legislature ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you hear him say 1t-A I had been over in Washington

County once or twice on some matters there, alnd ing with Judg
Percy the questions arose as to the rebuilding of the republican party
after the defeat of 1375. Of course tho party was demoralized, and
the question: aroe in that way. The judge looked at me, and smiling,
said " Well, Mr. Howard, we do not allow the republican party ever to
be built up iWanashintronoun ty any more." So the conversation
passed along. I told him I would take a contract to build it p, and I
would meet tre by force. Well," he says,:yu cannot build the
party up in our county any more; we do not propose toallow it." That
is the nlyinsanel in which I recall anythiingof that kind.

Q. What, if anything, did he sayof the means to event it that
would bel employedY-:A. I have stated substantially what he said,

Q. What means, if any otier than direct intimidation, have beeliuse
with a view of coercing republicans in that State -A. Just the ordinary
pressure brought to bear by ostracism,by depriving a man of his means
of employment, adl where a man stands by the democratic party, pro-
vidiag evmploynment for him and ge0nenly helpinghim along; I tliln
that is the general system, taking care of those who help the.

Q. From,your knowledge of politics il ttheState ofAMissiiipii andl
of the manner in which lthe recent campaign wats conducted in that
State, what have you to say in regardtotohe general Idermination of
democrats throughout the State to do just what Judge Percy said
woild be done to prevent the republicans from oanizig

Mr. KEuNAN. I desire to have an objection entered to the question I
object to the witness setting anything except what he knows. He- ha
sworn that he never heard but one man, and he has given lis language.
I object to his giving his impression from his judgment about what he
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does know generally i regard to the politics of the State. My objection
is that he should state anything he knows, and not draw ilferences or
opinions.

(The objection was overruled.)
The WVTNESS. I have no doubt that the democratic party, speaking

of it as a whole, were determined to carry the State and to hold posses-
sion of the State by any means in their power, whatever might be neces-
sary.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. From what ySou know about the manner i which the recent pres-

ideutalelectia on in Mississippi was conducted, what have you to say in
regard to whether or not it was a fair election !

Mr.KE:RNAN. I make the same objection as before. The witness
should state facts and not give his opinion.
(The objection was overruled.)
The WITNESS. In the North it would be called a farce; down iu Mis-

sissippi it is called an election.
Q. Why would it be called a farce ?-A. About one-half the people

voted, and there was no such thing as a free expression of opinion, as
we understand by an election.
Q. Did the democrats vote T-A. I should judge they did pretty

thoroughly.
Q. And a very large proportion of the republicans did not vote for

the reason you have stated f-A. I can easily illustrate. In myl county,
11inds county, the official tally-sheets will show that out of a total reg-
istration of 5,909, 1,7J9 staid at home; very nearly 1,800.
Q. They did not vote ?-A. They did not vote.
Q. And you have means of knowing that these were republicans gen-

erally T-A. I will not swear as to the 1,789 being republicans through-
out the whole county. Of course I n.Ide no such investigation, but 1
have no earthly doubt in the world that a very large majority of them
are republicans.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. That is an opinion ?-A. It is just an opinion.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. From what you know of the state of feeling among Ihe colored

voters of the State of Mississsippi, what do you say :as to what ticket
they wolld vote if they had a free choice t

Mr. KElNAN. I object to that question. It is asking the witness for
an opinion. I want him to tell what le knows, and to give 110 opinion.
The WITNESS. I thiik I canI answer satisfactorily to Senator Kernan

without trenchlig on his objection ; and I will answer in this way: I
have never mnet but two democratic legroes.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. In tlhe State of Mississippi I-A. Yes, sir. I do not wa1nt it to

be understood that I swear there are no more there; but I simply say I
have never imet snore than two.
Q. What do you know, if anything, (I do not know whether you do

or not,) about any nelgroes voting the democratic ticket under threats,
intimidation, or anything of that kind --A. I cannot answer specifi-
cally.,

Q. You state aInta,a unernd you, that there were nearly 1,800, or
aboutlhat number, who did lnot vote -A. About that; 1,789.
Q. Of the registered voters inlinds County, who (lid not vote ?-A.

Yes, sir.
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By Mr. KERNBAN:
Q. According to the tally-lists t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. How do you get that iinformation , Why do you state that

numberf!-A. The democratic registrar, Mr. J. T. Lester, boards with
ilme, all( he kept the official tally-lists or tally-sheetas. He published
that statement in the official democratic paper of the State, the Clarion;
I produce it here, [exlibitiing, and am prepared t swr tht it is
correct within one or two votes.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. He published what in the paper ?-A. He published that state-

meut. I will let the Senator see it. [Presenting paper.] That is the
statement exactly.

Q. He published the statement which you produce t-A. Yes, sir, I
present that. It is correct just as it stands, any way.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Mr. J. T. Lester is the registrar?-A. He is the democratic

registrar.
Q. The statement I hold in my hadl, then, is a statement prepared

and published by him -A. Yes, sir.
Q. That statement, as I understand, shows that, of the voters regis-

tered itl Hinds county, 1,789 di not vote t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Does this statement show the whole number of registered voters

in Hinds countyt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is that number ?-A. You have the figures there; I cannot

remember r.[r. Mitchell banded the list to the witness.] The total
registration in the county of 11inds was 7,778.

Q. What was the whole vte iu that county t-A. The whole vote in
tlie county was 5,999.
Q. Being a difference of how many t-A. Of 1,789.
(The statement was put in evidence, as follows:

IIINDS COUNTY-OFFICIAL VOTE.

RAYMO.D, November 0, 1876.
EDITORS CLARION: I give you below the total registration of the couuty, together with

the ollicial vote, as shown by the tally-sheets:

Election district. -z a.

!
!.

IP1: l

Auburn. ................... 187 ........ 187 187 74 1)S i20 15 ........

Bolton... .. .............. 39 151 I I40 230: 39O0 W2 67 I 1.. .....

Brownville ............... 384 70 4614 30 2.5 112 ........5;8 it,
Byr.m ............. IfiO o. .301 0 .0 7,: 174 246 W ........

Cayuga ... .. .......... 99 99 :73 .'6 1I: .
........

Ilinton 7.................... 319 71 310 48 l7 419 6fY : ....
Dry ltrove . ....503 11 734 1272 -Si l '. 409 SI5......
EdwardJ .... ..5...... 571 278 84:l S9:1 47 9.M 1,1173 3I .......

Jackmon, N. wars .. ........ I 9715 49 175 25 4I 3 .......
S. ward .......... 205 I 7 123 910 106 31; ........
W. ward...... . 88 94 184 ........ 9 I 206fi

Raymond . ............... 4 91 675 413351 T 1 I 17l .......

Terry' ............... I .. 71 10S 193 301 32 .......

TInlnui'dMonumOent......... 254 102 356 153 205 8 79 437 ........

Utik ...................3 15 404 374 21 434 30 ......

4.509 1,478 5.989 3,037 2,872 4,90*"i7 ,778 1,7...,._.__. .. ._. _I_ .^: .... f
In this table I have taken the largest democratic vote aud the largest reltpbilca.l vote.

J. T. LESiEH, Regitrar.)

. d
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TheT-NESS. Will state tt I have endeavoredtoget te same
information in regard to other counties, but have utterly filled.
Q. (By M:r. MITCuELL.) Do you knowv of efforts being made by re-

publicaus in Mississippi to obtain statements from other counties as to
the votes similar to the one in reference to Hids County -A. Yes, sir;
the candidate for Congress ini my district, Mr. Shaugfiessy, at my
suggestion and others, applied to the chancery clerks for registrationi-
lists similar tothis one, and up to the time I left was unable to get any
statement at all.

Q. These tally-sheets are sent to whom t-A. They go, as I under-
staid,; to the chancery clerks.

Q. Under the law T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They are Democrats f-A. Pretty generally, I judge.
Q. What do you know, if anything, about their refusing to furnish

copies --A. Up to the time I left, we were unable to get tlem.
Q. In reference to any county except the county ot Hinds T-A. So

far as my knowledge goes, we did not get them from any county except
Hinds, and that was not from the chancery-clerk, but through the
courtesy of Mr. Lester.

Q. How many. counties constitute Mr. Lynch's district in Missis-
sippi T-A. I have forgotton the exact number. It extends nearly the
whole length of the Mississippi River, and includes nearly all the river
counties.

Q. What has been the republican majority in Mr. Lynch's district
heretofore ?-A. The district lis been changed since the last congres-
sional election. 1 am not enabled to givethe majority for the reaso
that this is the first time we have had an election in that district as
organized at the recent election, but I know that the majority was esti-
mated all over the State as from 10,000 to 15,000.

Q. Whit is the estimate all over the State in regard to the republi-
can majority in the present district on a filir vote t
Mr. KERNAN. I object to that as being no evidence at alL
(The objection was overruled.)
A. I will state from 10,000 to 15,000.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) republican -A. Yes sir.
Q. hat was the majority against Mr. Lynch at the recent election T-

A. About 4,000. Mr. Chalmers had a majority of about 4,000.
Q. Do I understand you to state,ten,hat in the congressional dis-

trict known as the Lynch district, in the State of Mississippi, a change
was wrought in the vote, through intimidation and fraud, of about
20,000t
Mr. KERNAN. I object to asking the opinion of the witness about it.
Mr. MITCHELL. I am asking tbr the f;ict.
Mr. KIERNAN. It is only an opinion. We have got the fact what the

vote was and what the majority was.
(Theolbjection was overruled.)
The WVITNSS. I answer that from the portion of Mr. Lynch's district

with which I am acquainted, I have no doubt that fraud andl intimi.
dation carried Chalmers in, and wrought this change that is spoken of;
it changed it around.

:Q. (By ir. MITOHELL.) The change, then, is not the result of a vol-
untary change in the sentiment of the people T-A. I have no idea in the
world that it is.

By Mr. KE NAN:
Q. As I understand, yoq went to Mississippi in July, 1875 t-A. Yes,

air; the first time
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Q. That was the first time you ever lived in the State--A. Yes, air.
Q. Where did you live before you went there t-A. I lived in the city

of Washington.
Q. How long (lid you live in Washington before you went to Mississ

sissipi)i t-A. Fromn the beginning of 1868, or December, 1867; I am
not quite certain which.

Q.:Whlat were you doing here --A. I was employed as a clerk in
auditilng the post-office accounts in the Auditors Office.

Q. Before you came here to be clerk, where did you live T-A. I lived
iu Philadelphia. I was superintendent of the Soldiere' Home in Phila-
dell)hia.

Q. Before you held that office, where did you live f-A. In Connecti-
cut.

Q. What did you do there ?-A. I was a boy during those times.
Q. Then during the time of your manhood you have been in no busi-

ness except holding these positions --A. Except that 1 fought about
lour years and a half in the war.
Q. What time were you in the war; from what year to what year T-

A. I was in the:Army from 1862 to the th ofNovember, 1865 if my
memory serves me rigitly. I was wounded in the last part of the war.
Q. Engaged where, in whalt part of the operations of the Army t-A.

In the Nilth Cor)s of the Army of the Potomac, a portion of the time
with the Western Army, and wound up in North Carolina in 1865.
Q. Then you went next to Philadelphia in charge of the Soldiers'

Home, and then filled the other )ositions named ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As to your business, let mle get the idea exactly. You are a post-

office special agent -A. Yes, sir; I have the general supervision of
the mone.-order system of the Southern States. If anything goes wrong
at any office, I am the officer to look after it.

Q. You are a special agent to look after anything of that kind t-A.
Yes, sir; and I make arrests, of course, where there is ainy robbery.
Q. You make your home at Jackson f---A. Yes, sir; I have my family

the e.
Q. \Who subpenaed you T-A. I believe a man by the name of Mun-

soil.8011.
Q. Do you know who suggested your name?-A. I believe the chair-

mlan ot the State committee or congressional committee.
Q. Who came down and got the witnesses in Mississippi ?-A. I be.

lieve Mr.-Munson.
Q. The chairman of-the State committee suggested you, as you under-

stood it T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. During the last campaign, what part did you take as a I)olitician,

if any ?-A. I avoided it very carefully.
Q. You did not take part as a politician; that is, you did not go

about f-A. I made no speeches.
Q. You did not go about electioneering f-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not vote at this Tinlninl pol t-A. No, sir. As that was

not drawn out, let meexplain now why I did not vote. The chairman,
Mr. Leter, this gentleman whose name is in question, was the demU(ocrati(
registrar, and a friend of mine, and be had under the law to be at itay-
mood on that day, aud so Lester and I voting at this poll agreed to pair
off.
Q. You and Lester paired off on the vote ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Neither of you was intimidated t-A. No, sir; I guess not.
Q. That is not what caused you not to vote t-A. I do not think I

could be intimidated about that.
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Q. How mnch of the day did you spend at the Tinnin Monumenu

poll-A. I spent very little time there; I just went around to the
p,0o llS,9':*i-* wL. r . t e

Q. In all, how much time were you there t-A. Probably Iw4s there
half an hour.

Q. Did yoU n nyvilne talihere, what yon would call violence -
A..l h:ve already testified tl'that I di not...

Q. Did you sele any intimidation there -A. Let me see how I
ought to answer the question, senator. I didn't, under th
meaning of the word intimidation." I should say, if 1 answer tie
question clearly, thlat there was such a general uproariousness, &c., a
perhaps to amounttoi tiidtio.

Q. To give us an idea, was their anything likthe uroarilousess
they would have in one of the wards of Philadelphia at a heated ele-
tion -A.X I ttink, : so;t I hWave hadseein theleasur e th wr
there onceinawhile.
Q. It:was about the same thingi--A. About thg same*
Q. BInt it was good-humored -A,. It was a portion of the time,

especially after the lispatehes began to come down. We got some 1 it-
diana dispatches, aldtAhen the democratic side of the house felt good;
but up to that time there was a steady determination to prevent reputb-
licans from voting.
Q. That made them feel good; they felt enlivened, cheerful, and joy-

ous?--A. Yes, sir.
. iBut there was nothing that you would call violence ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You saw or heard no one threatened at that poll--A. No, sir; I
should not like to'say thatI did:

Q. Youstw no onie manifest any attempt t commit violence on at-
other at that pll --A,I statedtat I did not.
Qt-.lWyhendtbidyotgteret. I wnt there about

tw0 I·:Fto', iudga e;twoo~lockJudge; alongthere somewhere..
Tepoll was thn open and they we

court lived with me, and it was agreed that we were to go out, but he
got ahead of nme at unine 'clck andu came back and reported to ne thbt
be was liinale to votebecas the polls were not opened, and tlen came
reports from twenty others ..
Q. You would not call tiatofyour own knowledge -A. No; but I

would swear that it is true on reasonable belief.
Q. You iill swerarthat you think it is true as you say, which is all

right enough, but of your own knowledge you do not know it I-A. No;
1 did not see it with my eyes.

Q. Ycou swear to that on your faith in some one who told you T-A.
On my faith inl a great inaty, both democrats aind republicans.

Q. Tlihat would not make It your own knowledge. You probably
know enoughfto know a a c ttheyatwinourth ul not allow youI to say
a word about it.-A. understand thatthere is a little more latitude
alioweTlibreacommittee than in a court...:
Q. Whatyu didhiearabhati the deltyin opening thieol l

arose from the difficulty of getting an officer to swear the supervisorsn,. I that right -A. There being no officer there.
Q. That was the delay I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. - suppose the men formed in some sort of a line getting tote

polls7-A. Yes, sir; there were lines formed in the first part of the day
You can perhaps better specify the waythey stood by a general crowd,
such a we have here in the room.
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Q. All you know about it yourself is what you saw during the half-
hour that you were there t-A. As I stated.
Q. And that was what time in the day f-A. About 2 o'clock, I should

judge.
Q. Have you any knowledge of your own as to how many votes had

been taken then f-A. Only from my asking the question from our peo-
ple.
Q. You left and did not go back again f-A. No, sir; I did not go

back.
Q. So that your own observation was confined to what you saw-lur-

ing about half an hour ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And d(luriug that time tlhe crowd about the poll was a mixed one,

as you expressed it,c d fwhitf es and blacks f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saidtht the supervisors arete T-'A. Yes, sir.
Q. Two democrats y say,u and one republican --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And have they one or two clerksT-A. I:think they had two.
Q. And you say the time was being taken up by putting.questions

with a view of identifying persons voting ?-A. Yes, sir; exactly.
Q. 1 suppose the object was to identitfy them as the men who were on

the:registration-list t-A. That apparently was the object. I will an-
swer it:that way.

Q. Did you hear the republican registrar say anything there at the
poll --A. I doubt very much whether he was tbere.

Q. Do you know whether he was there or nottf-A. I do not believe
he was.-
Q. I did not ask you that; you understood ne; I asked you if you

know whetherrhe was there or not T-A. No, air; I do not.
Q. Be a little particular; when I ask you what you know, distinguish

between: that anld what-:you heard. You cannot say whether he was
there or not I--A. I did not intend to give the idea that I was trying to
avoid the question.
Q. Very well; I only want to save time; I do notpropose to ask you

what you heard, but what you saw. How many meun make the tegistr;a
tion t-A. Three.
Q. Were they all of one party t-A. Two democrats in this case anl

one republican.
Q. The Imajority have two and the minority one T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you make this investigation in reference to the politicss of

those who did not vote T-A. Immediately after the election, as soon as I
had the tally of the poll. As soon as I had an understanding of how
the poll stood, I questioned everybody I could find.
Q The investigation you made was 3by asking people you metf-A.
Siplyelyprivately.
Q. Ilow many men do you think you asked in that, pollinglprecinct I

-A. I irpesumie with the men who reported to me as they came in, as I
stated somewhere else in my evidence, 1 asked not less than from 150 to
200.

Q. You got information from 150 to 2001-A. Somewhere near that
number.
Q. And that was all you could know about it, 1 suppose T-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Did you get the comparative numbers of colored and white voters

from the registration ?-A. Yes, sir; from the registration-list.
Q. It is mentioned on the registratiounlist?-A. Yes, sir; you will

find it in that little statement that has been put in evidence. You will
find the whole county there.
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Qb I suppose there were committee-men of each party there looking
after this election, men who attended the polls, whatever you cll them
-A. They have delegates from committees to look after the different
polls.
Q. Men appointed from each side; and I suppose they were theret-

A. I aw the otherside, but I did not seeany of ours.
Q You did not have a itet men there on your side to look after

the pol7--A. Nlo, sir; not tbat I am awareof.
Q. Were there any Unitatedttessupervisors there to look after this

eletion-deputy marshals I thinkthey are called sometimes f-A. At
that poll You ore speaking of Tinnin8i poll0
Q. Yes, sir.-A. I do not remember seeing any.
Q. Do you know wether they were there or not-A. I will answer

that I have no personal knowledge that any of them were there.
Q. Such officers were appointed generally by the marshal when asked

for -A. I believe they were.
Q. And those appointed were generally republicans -A. I should

judge so. I really knbw so few of the appointees that I would not like
to say.
Q. They might very well have been there without your knowing it -

A. Theymight have been there.
Q. How do you get at the number of democrats and the number of

republicans who did actually vote ?-A. By Mr. Lesters list, from the
tally-sheets,
Q. )id yon get the number from the paper which you produced here

-A. Ys,sir; itis containedin that stateme t.
. The information you get of the democrats and republicans who

voted is from this statement by Mr. Lester -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You ave given the number, I think, who you learned did not vote

as from 150 to 200 T-A. Yes, sir; I think about that number; that is,
of my own personal knowledge.

Q. As to the questions that were being asked, do they swear the voter
thereand interrogate him as to his right to vote I-A. 1 do not know.
They ask the questions as they go along, such as "Are you John
ThomasP" "Where do you live P &c.

Q. Can you state any question that you know was unnecessary that
was asked -A. I did not devote my particular attention to that sub-
ject, and I would rather you would call another witness on thatt point,
because the committee would then get more definite information than I
could give.

Q. You cannot say that any question was asked that was unnecessary t
-A. As to the voting at the poll, I cannot say.

Q. You have no knowledge of your own that there was any question
asked that was improper to be put or that was vexatious I-A. I believe
all those questions were authorized by law, and, therefore, I should hesi-
tate a long while before I would say that they were improper.
Q. They were putting questions there, as far as you know, which were

authorized by the law to be put t-A. According to the registration act
of that State.

Q. Do you know whether they selected both clerks of one political
party or one ofeach party I-A. I have no knowledge on that point.
Q. Is not 800 in round numbers a pretty large vte to be taken atone

poll in a contested district t-A. No, sir ; I should judge not. From
my experience in elections I should think, looking at the city of New
York, where I suppose they poll some 3,000 or 4,000 votes-

. You are mistaken, my friend. In my city there was a great row



by both parties once because there. ere some 800 voters in a precinct,
and they did not all get a chance to poll their votes. They vote them
in Philalelphia without much question sometimes, but where thee are
questions to be asked I thinkyou will find it is a pretty large pol.-. 0,
yes; that would nake a difference.

Q. And that will be thcase where there is suspicion. You think
the poll opens at eight o'clock and closes at six t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That would be ten hours f-A. Yes, air.
Q. Does this upper which you produce here, giving 437 as not voting,

state of which political party they are -A. No, sir it simply states
the number registered who did not vote
Q. How do you get at the fact that the 437 were all republicans ex-

cept two or three --A. Because from my investigation, as 1 stated, per-
sonally--

Q. Plae state what you did to get at that fact -AThlavealredy
stated, I think, that I questioned every voter I could find from that preo
cinct.
Q. That does not amount to more than 200 at the outside. How do

you know about tbe others t You questioned only some 150 or 200--
A. Then I will answer the question in this way--
Q. How do you get at the others?-A. I found but one white man

who did not vote the republican ticket; the remainder were negroes,
and in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, according to my knowledge,
the negroes are republicans.
Q. How many white men did you ask f-A. I did not need to sk

them. I am in a position to know tathat ps, with the exception of
one or two, all the negroes in the precinct are republicans.

Q. Have you not seen large numbers of colored men act with
democrats in meetings and proceson-A. I never have.
Q. Have you never known of their being intimidated and found fault

with by people of their own color because they had voted or wanted to
vote with the democrats -A. I have never known of that personally.
Q. You never heard of that I-A. I have heard it stated by the other

side.
Q. They have claimed that quite as generally as your side have

claimed,ttht all the negroes are republicans -A. I have heard it
stated by the other side.

Q. You have heard the complaint on one side by the republicans that
the democrats intimidated them, and you have heard the complaint on
the other side by the democrats that the republican negroes intimidated
the democratic negroes, and forced them to act with them f-A. Yes,
sir; but the complaints stand on our side in the ratio of about 90
to 10.
Q. I suppose there is a difference of opinion about that I-A. No, sir;

I think not, because you will very seldom find it charged even in a
democratic paper that the negroes are prevented from voting the demo-
cratic ticket

Q. I do not speak of what is charged, but I have seenquite strong
accounts of colored men being prevented from voting the democratic
ticket by men of their own color.-A. In Louisiana and Miislsppi.
Q. Yes, sir; and in other states; and plenty of newsppers last fall

gave accounts of negroes being mobbed in Virginia by other negroes
because they were democrats f-A. I am not acquainted with Virginia
Q. You have more intercourse with republicans than with democrats

-A. Yes, sir; although I am acquainted with a large number of demo-
crats all over the State of Mississippi.

2 xI
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You spoke of the chairman of your committee and Mr. McKee do
ing something or saying something; what was that I did not quitecoach it.-A. 0,I remember the connection; I stated that as I stood at
iy gate and these men came to me and stated that they were unable

to vote forwarded them to Mr. H. B. Ware, who was the chairman of
the committee; and alsoin the case of three or four men who were con-
nected with Mr. MeKee's plantation, I forwarded them to him.

Q. Mr. Ware was chairman to the republican committee--A. Yes,
Q. And- he was there -A. He was at his headquarters in the town.
Q. You were known to be a United States officer there you stated l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you visit all the other polls T-A. I visited the west ward and

the south ward; I did not go to the north ward, however, particularly.I saw it; I was within a hunded yards.
Q. Were you about as long a time at those polls asat Tinnin Y--A.

Something, more, I think; that is, at the west and south wards.
4. The voting was going on regularly and orderly at these other

pollsI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was no violence at-either of those polls that you saw ?-A.

No, sir; none at all.
Q. And no intimidation at either of those polls f-A. Nothing of the

kind. -

Q. Of your own knowledge, you know nothing of what occurred at
otherplls than those three that day, as I understandl-A. No, sir; in
fact there are only four polls in the ole rangeth ere.
Q. You went to three of these I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Of your own knowledge, what do you know about any violence

being u to preent their having political meeting, republican meet-ings T-A. I think you will find that I stated in my direct testimonythat I had no personal knowledge.
Q. You have no personal knowledge of any violencet-A. I will putit in another way. I was present at no political meeting at which there

was violence used in that way.
Q. How many meetings did you attend, do you think, during the cam-

paign I-A. I attended veryfew.
Q. About how many republican meetings did you attend f-A. I

think no more than three or four.
Q. Did you yourself during the canvass (and by that I mean after the

politicalcaauvas began in your State)hear any one threatenanl col-
ored or white republican, or use any threats of violence toward him in
reference to meetings If so, name who it was anl where it was t-A.
No, sir; I do not believe I did.
Q. You never heard any threat and saw nothing of the kind ?-A.

No, sir; not to my knowledge.
Q. Of your own know ledge,db you know of anybodythreatening to

turn men out of employment if they voted one wa or theother
t

Did
you hear anybody so threatened; and,if:ost tte who it was nnd where
it-wasT?-A. Of course I must answer that precisely as I answered the
other question. I never knew it of my own knowledge. You are
peaking of before the election, of course.
Q. Yes, before the election, of course. You have giveno n election.

day all that you saw. Where was it that any one spoke to you about
being afraid to hold a political meeting T-A. At Port Gibson.

Q. Who was it -A. Mr. Richardson, the postmaster, Mr. Hall, late
postmaster, and other acquaintances I met in Port Gibson.

18
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Q. When was that t-A. Probably about two weeks before the elec-
tion.

Q. One gentleman was the postmaster, and who was the other one -
A. The one who is now postmaster and the one who was then acting as
Iostmaster, and some other gentlemen there republicans, generally.

Q. Not generally, as yet; only those two gntleman, I understand.
tow, what other person spoke to you therefA. I do not know that I

can recall names; but I can very soon find them.
Q. You do not remember any other names than those two, the one

who was acting postmaster and the other who got the office T-A. No,
sir; I have no special reason for remembering their names.
Q. It is sufficient for me to know that yon do not. Do yo remember

at any other place any person who before the election: told you that
there was danger in holding political meetingsT-A. Yes, sir; the offi-
cers in my department generally notified me so. I will specify as I go
along.
Q. I do not want that. Just name the men, and, if they were officers,

name the offices they held.-A. I was notified by Mr. Catchiugs, of
Hazleburst.

Q. What office did he hold T-A. He was postmaster.
Q. At what place t-A. At Hazlehurst.
Q. He spoke of being afaid to hold political meetings--A. Yes, sir;

and Mr. Smith, at Canton.
Q. What is his business T-A. He is postmaster.
Q. Who else T-A. Mr. Avery, of Bay St. Louis.
Q. Was he a postmaster --A. No, sir; his wife is, but he s not. I

do not know what he does.
Q. What is the name of the postmaster at Canton T-A. II. B. Smith,

I think; it is Henry Smith, at any rate.
Q. Can you name any other person who expressed this fear to you -

A. No, sir; 1 do not recall at this moment the names of any other per.
sons within my knowledge.

Q. These were all persons who were holding post-offices. You do not
remember any others t-A. Not by name.

Q. Whelus, who was so afraid, was quite anxious to bepostmaster?--
A. Excuse me, you are evidently mistaken. Mr. Whel;s is a well-
known democrat at Port Gibson. He was a candidate for the post-office
and I recommended him with a view of conciliating the people there

Q. He was ready to go in and be afraid too, if put in the post-offie t-
A. I think not. I think Mr. Whelus is too much of a democrat for
that.
Q. Did you hear him say anything about it after he ceased to be a

candidate for the post-office T-A. No, sir; I have not been there since.
Q. But the man who got it became afraid too t-A. No, sir; I think

not.
Q. I think you gave him as one of them T-A. I gave those before the

election, andhe was appointed after I left a long while.
Q. You were willing to appoint this gentleman, but Mr. Lynch would

not consent --A. Yes, air.
Q. Where was this meeting that you spoke about, where yo heard

they fired upon each other t-A. At Port ibson, the same place.
Q. How did you hear that -A.: I heard it from one or two.
Q. You beard thtat the Port Gibson meeting there was this violence,

and they shot at each other -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whom did you hear it from I-A. I heard it from one who was
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directly interested, Mr. Sprott, and I heard it from Mr. Richardson
ufterwaraa.
Q. Richardson was postmaster f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the business of Sprott T-A. I do not know what his

business is.
f.Q Do you know whether he holds any office or not T-A. I am under

the impression that during the election he was a deputy nmarbal I
ha;ve only got that impresion. I will not swear to'it.
Q. Did you hear from those persons about this violence at the meet-

ing lbfore the election or after the election f-A. Not till atter the
election.
Q. About when, in rerence to the election, did you hear that the

meeting was held f-A. I knew by the telegraphic report of the Daily
Clarion the night of the meeting, I think.
Q When was it held in reference to the election f-A. Probably ten

days before the election.
Q. Then you heard that there was a meeting there ten days before

the election f-A. Perhaps not so long. It was eight or ten days, more
or less.
Q. Who was addressingthe meetingf--A. My understanding is that

Richrdso bad addressed the meeting and gotten through, and that
Mr. Lych undertook commenceto speak, and then the meeting was
broken :i). That is my understanding.
Q. And you undestod that those who differed fired on each other T-

A. Perhaps that is not correct The telegraphic statement and the
statement to me waisas I listed Just now:: tthatte negoes brokeanrd
ran, and ere pursued to the bridge theegroes going toward Grand
GulfBridge were the d armsand the they turned aroundand fired.

Q. The negroe brke and ran to a place where they had arms f-A.
T thee ered to e had and thentherearmsyent
fired. That was the general understanding.

Q. Were the negroes fired on f-A. Yes, sir; and one of them was
wounded and captured.
Q. And they fired back I-A. So I understand.
Q. Was that the end: of it, so far as you heard t-A. That is just

about all that I ne that transaction.
Q. Personally, of that you know nothing. You: do not know how the

difficulty came to arise between them at the meeting f-A. Except from
the statement of both side

Q. Except what you beard t-A. Yes, sir.
c. Did each part claim that the other was to blame, as is quite often

the case -A. 1 believe so.
Q. The democrats and republicans each laid the blame of the disturb.

ale on the other f-A. I presume so.
Q.It was stated that the negroes did have arms at the bridge t-fA.

It *s so stated on the democratic side.
. They did have arms somewhere, and they fired back ?-A. I pre-

sume so.
4. That was a case where eabh party blamed the other I Each party

claimed that the other fired first t-A. I expect so, although I do not
really remember. I presume, as they usually do so, I can take it for
granted.

Q. And did not each party say that they fired in self-defense f-A. I
do not remember that.

Q. Each claimed that the other fired first t-A. Yes, sir.

20



Q belive you said tat you had no personal knowledge of the Fay
tte me in T-A. I testified directly that I had not.
Q. From whom id you learn anything about that aair -A. I learned

from:Mlnr imon Howard and from some of the people who wre presn
nt thatmneting and general port of the metig n the pe the
Nutchei l)cmwocrat.

Q. You heard rom some individuals. What individuals told youany
thing abut it -A. I may specify directly, Merrlmo Howard, a colored
man, who was pree .:
Q. When did gie yo any report of it t-A. Ason as he got to

Jackson, some days after the election.
Q. How far was it from Jackson t-A. It is not so much distance ns

it is (liflty of travelingin that country.
Q. That meeting, as you understood, was one that was held before the

eleetionu-lA. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say ocurred there t-A. Simply that some seven or

eight ngroes ad been killed and he had been run into the swamp and
some days afterward he got up to our place.
Q. Killedat the meeting1-A. Killed in getting away from the meet-

ing and afterthe meeting.
Q. Was there a collision there, firing on both sides I-A. There does

not seem to have bee in that case. I never beard it charged.
Q. And your information is what you got from these persons *-A.

Yes, air.'
Q. Di(d:Vo get any information as to bow the difficulty aroe, who

was speaking and what was going on t-A. No, air; my own knowledge
only as general.;:: -: . .:.

Q.: TYout ave 'noknowlede cptgenel reportf-A. No,sir.
Q. And this particular man Howardt-A. Ye, ir.,
Q. The one eeg yo have no persoal knowledge of -A.

sir. I testified directly thatI had notL
Q. I believe yo did say that ouhad knowledge about that T-A

I have no knowledge about it.
Q. I think yon aid in reply a question by Mr. Mitchell that the

only n when you ever heard any one threaten was when a certain
remark was made by Judge Percy - A I gavehis word substantially.
Q. You say he said, smilingly, that they should not let you build up

the party there -A. Did 1'saysmi1lngly I
Q. Yef, yon did.-A. I will tke that back.
Q. I will read you what I have here. " I ad a talk with Percy about

building up the republican party. He said, smiliugly, he did not intend
that I should build up the party in that county."-A. That is not accu-
rate. -

Q. Was it said pleasantlyor angrily 1-A. It was said with determi.
nation, that e would carry the county for the democrat .

Q. How came you to use te word " smilingly,n if So did use itt-A.
In the first part of the converation-I think Judge Percy and I were
taking diner together thatday-

Q. All he said was that they were determined to build up the party 1
A. Yes, sir; and L said I would take the contract to rebuild the repub
lican party.- ;: - \ \ , --- .:-:- , .. -.

Q. Isit notcommon in theSt of New York and Connectiut to ay,
"We are goingtobet you; we are going to hold the State; we will beat
you fellows, and not let you get the upper hand again"I-A. onneeti-
cut is my State. I will say that no such thing is said in that way.

Q. Talking about intimidation, what intimidation did you hear of;



social ostracism f-A. We are all ostracized, I wifea nd my
mily and everybody elte who isrepublican.;
Q. 1 you consider it intimidation that people who differ with you

in politic doot tret you socially as they do their own party f-A. I
consider that as he most powerful means of intimidation known to me
iu the 8iouth

. That there is- no social relation between the partiest-A. Not at
all; I say social ostracism.
Q. Define: wht you mean by social ostracism.-A. I mean the en-

tireutting offof people from the southern community.
Q. Jnst as I may be cut by some one here I-A. Your republican

friendsin NewYork do not cutyou.
Q I am not talking about utatut, my gracious, it would not frighten

me from voting if they did.-A. If your business depended on that it
would be a different tling.:
Q. I know plenty of men in my State who urge their friends not to

emlloy a lawyer, or patronize one, who votes the other ticket.-A. If
that is New York, it is different still from Miissisippi.
Q. You think that the most powerful intimidation there is this social

ostracism Y-A. I consider it so, sir.
By Mr. MrXToEtL:

Q. You mean to include business ostracism ?-A. Yes, sir; I mean to
include everything.

By Mr. KENAi:
Q. How many did you hear say "I will not employ you if you vote

the ticket on the other side" -A. You have already got in my testi-
mony that I have no personal knowledge of any direct instance of that
kind before election, so tthatmy answer to that is alreadygiven.
Q. I understood y to say the means used ordinarily was social

ostracism, and refusing to employ men --A. You raised an objection
to that ques ,thioat I answered it from general knowledge.
Q. As I understand it, you have no personal knowledge cf any case

where they did refuse to employ a man or threatened they would dis-
charge him if ih voted the other way ft-A. No; I have already testi-
file that I have no personal knowledge on the subject.
Q, Have you any knowledge aside from your own case of their so-

cially ostracizing a man f-A. There are almost a dozen in this room, I
gueas, that I know of; perhaps a dozen.
Q. Dots it intimidate them I-A. It has this effect: that a gentleman

going South feels disgraced that he is cut off from other gentlemen
and ladies, and especially if he has a family. lie has to accept one
alternative or the other. He has to brace his back against the wall or
give up-to it.
Q. You consider that intimidation V-A. 1 do, the worst form.
Q. D)o you not know that in the political party will which you act

me are told," If you do not vote with us, we will turn you out of of-
flce-A. I am sure I never have been threatened iu that way.
Q. Of course not; but do you not know that it happens T-A. Not of

my own knowledge.
Q. How many democrats doyou know in Federal offices in Missis-

sippi T-A. I presume there are a hundred democrats that I know of in
office under the Federal Government in Mississippi.

Q. Doyou notknowk a fact that, as rule, they select men of their
own party, and that men who vote with the other party are turned out 1



-A. I know that's thegeneral political rule, but I do not think it has
beien observed in Mississippi.
Q. Take the Departments here. Do you not know that the emplo

are held acoutable; that they are displayed, and oers put in their
places, wherthey are found to be of the other party, as a ruleT-A. I
will answerthat I have no personal knowledge of suc a thing. I can
give you general report. Outside of that I do not know how it i
Q. You have not luch doubt as to how it i in the Departments here

-A. I preferthat you call the Beeretary of the Interior as a witness to
answer the question.

Q. You have no doubt about it?-A. Yes, sir; I have considerable
doubt.
Q. From what you know of politics, you have no doubt tat men who

will be politicians, and vote on the other side, are not keptin place -

A. I will state that I charged Scretary Bristow personally with having
more than one half of his Department democratic.
Q. I do not want to ask about Bristow.-A. But that is an answer to

the question. ;
Q. I ask in regard to men who are in oflce now.-A. I think a large

proportion, of course a minority, are democrat.
Q. In the Departments here you think a large proportion of them are

democrats --A. Yes, sir; decidedly.
Q. You say that upon you my oath. It is my

belief.
Q. That they are mainly democrats ?-A. I did not say mainly; I said

a large minority. .

Q. I thoughtyon sai a large proporion I- ,A argemnority.0 -Q.,Have younotrknown yourilf that oftentimes in warm litial
election contests, employers at te orth their men, y intereit
is to have this party su d,and wnt youmen, if you expet to
work for me, to e fort his part -A. I neverunderod tat I was
employed by one of largest firms in Philadelphia for some time, and
never knew of that.

Q. That is what you mean by this intimidation,at this want of
social recognition is most potent, and, as you understand, not tbab you
have apy knowledge of it, the threat that they will not employ men if
they vote the other way keeps them from oting the republican ticket -
A. I understand, and 1 want it understood b my statement, that social
ostracism is the most powerful element down there, and extends to all
the relations in which one may be concerned.
Q. But as to using violence or threatening violence you have no knowl-

edge whatever ofyoo excep wt a Judge Percy stated to you -
A. Not of my own knowledge. I should like to ask a question: Am I
allowed to testify to anything ofclyrep me?

Q. That is the same thing;: do not ask for that. You say you never
knew of but two democratic negroes in MisM ppi --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mean to say that there are not more -A. No, I do not

retenld to be omnipotent or to know every man in the tate.
Q. These tilly-lists are sent you say, to the chancery clerks after

they aro throughft-A. That is my understanding.
Q. Those are the lists kept of the persons who vote ?-A. Ye, sir.
Q. Where are the registration-lists kept t-A. They go to the same

place.
Q. They nil go togOelhet after the election there 1-A. Yes, sir.
tQ. You have uo knowledge beyond what was generally claimed as 1
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understand as to this Lynch district, how it would have gonet-A.
Except from former votes of the district.
Q. The district was changed, you stated T-A. Still, taking the votes

of the counties-comosig the district.
Q. Personally you donot know really what are the politics of the

individuals, and have no means of knowing aside from this general
judgment and estimate T-A. Except from my traveling in different
counties, from my relations with the people. I resume that is as much
knowledge as any politician has
Q. I think you stated als, that you assume inthese estimates that

substantially all the colored men arerepublicas -A:No. You asked
sSf

mpil-;A,o
5 . .

a Aethe question as to how I knew the four hundred an thirty-seven were
republicans. I stated that I had personally probably conversed with
frtol oe hundred and fifty to two hundred.
Q. But, in making this estimate of Lyneh's district, is it not based

upon the assumption that the colored mea do vote the republican ticket
-A. It is based upon the registration and the former votes of those
counties.
Q. How would the registration show T-A. The reg itration of Wash-

ington County would show four to one.
Q. Do they put on the registration what are their politicst-A. No,sir; but whether black or white.
Q. You assume that the blacks would be republicans T-A. Yes, the

majority aofand then I judge by the former votes.
Q. You base upon that the presumption that Lynchs district is all

your own way,A. I base it upon that and the former votes.
Q. Is it not true that there was something of a split in 1875 and 1870

in the republican party, a split in sentiment, in Mississippi, between
what is known as the Ames party and the Alcorn party T-A. 1-think
it ws true to some extent.
Q. That was so in 1875 and somewhat in 187, and has continued -

A. think that was entirely done away with in 1876. I do not think
there has been any division on that question this last year. In fact,
Mr. Ames has been entirely out.
Q. Yes, but he had friends there, and they used to say hard things of

each other in 1875 f-A. They have all gone or they have coalesced. I
know there is very little of that feeling left.

By Mr. MITCHBLL:
Q. The whole vote in the State of Mississippi, I think, is about

160,0o0o-A. 164,000.
By Mr. K:EBnA:

Q. In 18760 -A. In 1876.
By Mr. MITrHELL:

Q. Are you certain ofthat-A. It is 164,000, Ithink.
Q. I hold in my hand a statement supposed to be official.-A. Let

me refresh my memory one minute. I v the 1875 vote; that was
164,000. I have the offial vote of 1876 in my pocket here.

Q. (Exhibiting.) Is not this the official vote -A. Yes, sir; that is
the same thing. You have, it there, and it is not necessary for me to
produce it.

By Mr. KE NAN:
Q. The entire vote of 1875 was how much --A. About 164,000, I

think.
Q. In 1876 what was it T-A. In 1876, about 160,000.

24.
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By Mr. MiTCUlELL:
Q. Aorntling to the statement which I haave in my hnd, it is 160,094.

Is that the correct statement T-A. (Examiunig.) I judge that i's cr*

(J I will ask you if the republicans majoi,fr earago, was not
over 34,000 --A. I understand that it wa very close to 35,00.

Q. At the last presidential election it waa 34,887, was it not1-A.
Yen, sir.

By Mr. K;AIi.:
Q. What was the total vote in 182 --A. I do ot remember. 1872

election is so far back that I do not remember those figures. You can
get at them easily enough. The official figures are here. My impress,
sion is thatin the election in 1872 or 1873 it wis about 135,00.

By Mr. MITRHLL:
Q. You do not know of your I>ersonal knowledge whetrheere repub.

lican supervisor was present at the election at Tenniu's precinct t-A.
No, sir; not to my personal knowledge; but I could swear that he was
away,
Q. Was it not stated on the groundthat day that he was not there t--

A. He hiimsel hasslated to me that he was not there.
Q. He has told you since thte b was not there -A. Yes, sir.
Q. That he was not there at all that day l-A. Not there at all that

day.
Q. Had the two who were thereany power tofill the vacancy, do you

know 1--A. That is a question of lw. I do not know.
Q. Do you know whether they did, as a matter of fact, fill any v-

cancy 1-A. 1 never heard of their filling any vacancy. siply heard
of the election,procdinug.
Q Wilththte two supervisorst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how many clerks they had that day f-A. Only two
Q. Do you know what was their politics-:A. I do not.
Q. You stated thatthese supervisors proloudel questions authorized

to be propounded under the law to persons applying to vote, Let me
understand whether, in your judgment, as many as .800 voters could
have voted at the polls, aud have these questions propounded to them t
Mr. KvRNAN. I object to that. I object to the witness giving his

opinion upon.that question; a man who was there only half an hour,
you cannot think it would be just to take hisjudgment.
The WITNESS. I will state, as a matter of judgment, from my knowl-

edge of other polling places in the United States, and of similar que-
tiond which I have heard put, or if not similar ones, questions propounded
that I have heard, I think 800 votes could have been easily polled.

Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) Going through all the forms T-A. I think
so; the ordinary work. :

Q,. You stated so-mething about no republican being present to look
after the interests of te partatth e pr Do yot knowtheereason
I mean to take charge, to electioneer as politicians, as persons generally
do at election polXs --A. I can only state what was the general feeling;
that is all. I cannot give the specific reason. I can state the general
idea as it came to ue.
Q. Whatis tbatt -
Mr. KEgRAN. I object. I do not think we ought to waste time taking

as testiimolly thalwhich is not the slighststevidence, when you want to
attack the rights of a State, and which would not be allowed on a trial
lor a goose.



The WITES. I thinvery probably thechirmanof the committee
ca-aneswerthebette than, fr direct personal; knowledge.

Q. (By Mr. MITCHLLL.) You mean the chairman of the republican
committee inu Mississippi T-A.- Yes, sir..: ;
Q.:Fro at you know about plitica matters in the Stte of is

issippi, fromi your own personal knowledge in traveling over the Stte,
the observations you have made,ad the infrmatio you have upon the
whole subject, what, in yourjudgment, would have been the result of the
election tin that State on a fir, free vote

Mr. KEi:NAN. I objectto that. The witness should give any fact that
be knows, bu not his judgment.
(The objection was overruled.)
The WiTNESs. You refer to the election of 18760
3Mr. MlTCHELL. I do.
The VWITNEss. In 1876, in the presidential vote, I think the-tate of

Mississippi would have gone republican by not less than from 50,000 to
60,000.

Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) On a fair vote ?-A. On a fair vote.
By Mr. KERNAN::; .

Q. State what facts you base that judgment on which are known to
yourself.-A. base it on the most careful comparisons

Mr. KEiNAN. N; do not state ittat way.
Mr. MITCHnELL. Allow the witness to answer.
Q. (By Mr. KESAN.) State tacts touching intimidation or fraud0or

other undueinflueneslhieh you have knowlelge ot; bearing upon that
question, and state all the facts that you can swear you know.-A. I can-
not answer the questiointhat way. I do not see my right to be cow-
pelletonswerdto in that way.
Q. Have you not told of all the intimidation that you had knowledge

of yourself -A. Probably I have and possibly not, under theframing
of the question.
Q* You have told all that you can remember?-A. All that I per-

soually witnessed.
Q. I mean all you have personal knowledge of?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have stated that you never heard but one man express a

threat f-A. did not say that.
Q. I ask you now, if there was any otber person that threatened ex.

cept Judge Percy, that you name himl.-A. No one who threatened; but
I will state what was said to have been done. It might not be intimi-
dation.

Q. 1 do not ask you that. Did you ever hear any man express a threat
in reference to politics other than Judge Percy -A. In answer to that
I say no.

Q. Did yon hear yourself, any threat of violence on election-day or
before Did you s any violence threatened, or hear ot any violence
threatened --A. Yes, sir; I have already answered that in Port Gibson
the feeling was sulch-
Mr. KERilAN. I object.
Mr. MtrrcHELL. I insist that the witness be allowed to answer; I must

insist on that. :
Mr. KERNAN. I shall deny your rigbt to insist.
Mr. MIThELL. thIthink the witness should be allowed to answer..
Mr. KERNAN. The witness has answered me once, as I thought, but I

want him to have a fair chance. (To the witness.] Did you hear any
one threaten to do violence to another in reference to politics, except
Judge Percy *
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Mr. MITCHiLL. I submit that yon have asked the question, aud that

thie wift*8n he allowed to answer ealch question without interruption.
:Mr: KEuI N, My question wais whether the witness" heard any oue
threaten viole ce.

Air. MITCHELL. Andhe was about to p tanswer in his way.
Mr. KERNAN. I do ot ask him about thestate of feeling. [To the

witless*] I now repeat: did you hear any one threaten violence before
that election except Judge Percy?-A. If you compel me to give a di-
rect wer, Ianswerw no, f course

Mr. KEINAN. Tbat islair, tb get the truth in the true way.
The WITNESS. It does not gt the truth.
Mr. KERNAN. I cannot help your view of that; but you give that

answer. You did not see violence exercised towards any man.
The WITNESS. I saw no man hurt at this election.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. I am speaking of before the election You saw no violence used

by anybody in reference to politics prior to the election T-A. I have
told youl iddinot.

Q. And you have ilso sworn that you did not on election-day. In
giving this poll estimate, do you estimate that the colored men as a
whole would have voted the republican ticket ?-A. There is a very
large majority, I know, who would.
Q. You know ita a matter of opinion t-A. I know it from large

personal intercourse with them.
Q. How many colored men do youtk you ever asked how they

would vote at the last election t-A. That would not cover the question.
Q. It would cover my question Howa did you ever talk wit

as to how they wound vote atthe last election -A. I could not begin
to enumerate. I talked to almost everybody I met.

Q. I want to know Bow many told you how they were going to vote.-
A.: I never asked that sort of question. I asked representative men,
who1 knew were representative from their knowledge of the dis-
tricts, what they would do.
Q. L want to know how many colored men you ever talked to on this

subject.-A. Probably three or four hundred.
Q. So that, so far as you talked with them, it would be confined to

three or four hundred t-A. Yes, sir; and those in a large part repre-
sentative men.
Q. Yourestimate, then, is based upon other information than what

you derived yourself from talking with colored men T-A. As I have
stated, uit information has been derived from past votes, and from the
evidence that I have never met but two democratic negroes in the State
of Missisippi.

Q. That you have stated, and you have never talked with more than
three or four hundred negroes in the State ?-A. Yes, sir.

By MMr.MITCHELL:
Q. Yon have come in contact with almost all the postmasters in the

State --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Otffiially t-A. Yes. sir. In the Yazoo districtI have never had

any experience, however.;,;: .::Q. Did you ever obtain any information inthat way i regard t t
intimidation that had been prctied un them T-A. Yes, sir; the
postmasters in the State have officially reported to me several times,
uand 1 have once in a while made investigation as to the truth of the
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matter. For instanceI specifyTeriry, about fiften miles blow Jack
son; and I specify flazleurt i whhthe itize of the town have
utterly and totally deprived the office ofany revenuewhich goes to make
up the salary of the postmaster, by sending even to New Orleans, and
other large cities, to buy their postage.stamps, with a view of starving
him out.
Q. At this other place ?-A. At Terry and Hazlehurst; the same

thing exactly.
Q. The same thing is practice at both paces T-A. It is practiced

pretty largely. One or two offices are exceptions.
Q. You were interruteed by Mr. Kernan in an answer toa question

put by him, and your answer perhaps was not directly responsive to his
question. I do not pretend to say about that, but I desire you to state
now what you were about to answer when you said you had arrived
at certain conclusions in your own mind from comparisons made. What
were you about to say 1-A. I meant to say that I had compared very
carefully the vote of the State, and especially, perhaps, one district, so
as to see what sort of chance we stod for members of Congress. I did
not care anything about State politics, but I was very anxious as to the
national House of Representatives. made a comparison with a view
of seeing how our new congressional district stood, I not only did that,
but I talked with Iprominent democratic gentlemen, and itwas conceded
that we had one republican Represeutative, they having rot together
the heavy republican counties for that purpose. In other words, the
State was gerrymanered beyond dispute. Nobody ever attempted to
dispute that.

Q. At the recent election all the ddemocratic candidates for Congress
in Mississippi were elected f-A. All of them; it is so said.

By Mr. KERNAX:
Q. To test your mode of getting at tese results, let meask you if

you took notice of the difference between the vote given in Illinis iu
1872:, and the vote given in 1876, how many thousands were changed 1-
A. I know there was a large decrease in the republican majority in that
State.
Q. About fifty thousand ?-A. I thought about forty thousand. I

know it was pretty large.

By Mr. MITCHELL::
Q. There was a change in public sentiment which affectedthe vote in

Illinois 1-A. I do not know much about Illinois, and prefer not to an-
swer the question.

GEORGEF. SWAN sworn and examined.
Byl Mr. MITCHELL: ;.::

Question. Where do you reside 1-Answer. In Jackon, Hiuds County,
M ississ .:::-:

Q.t0f ,whaSateatstareyouf Virginia
Q. H:ow long have you lived inHindsCIounty, Mississippi -A. In

Hinds County since 1847, andin the adjohiing coultv since 1836.
Q. You have resided in the State of Mississippi since 1836, thenT-

A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What is your occupation1-A. At this time I am clerk of the
United States circuit and district courts anl supervisor of elections.
Q. For what district are you clerk --A. The southern district of Mis-

sissippi.
Q. And also chief supervisor of elections?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been clerk of the United St.tes courts there I

-A. Since 1866, when they were first organized after the war.
Q. When were you appointed supervisor of elections for the State of

Mississippi t-A. In 1875, and again in 1876.
Q. You served as supervisor for 1875, and also for 1876 t-A. Yes,

air.
Q. To what political party do you belong T-A. I belong to the repub

lican party nov, and have sincethe war.
Q. What are your duties as chief supervisor ofelections I State

briefly.-A. My duties, in brief, were to receive petitions trom the vari-
ous counties composing the district for the appointment of supervisors,
and then to receive the nominations of persons to be appointed, to can-
vass tlem, and report to the district court.

Q. Who is your district judge 1-A. Hon. R. A. Hill.
Q. The circuitjudge T-A. W. R. Woods.
Q. What success did you meet with in enforcing the national elec-

tion-laws during the canvass of 1875 and 1876 f-A. Well, sir, 1 cannot
say that I met with any success; in my own esteem, no success.

Q. What obstacles, if any, did you fnd in the way of performing
your duties as chief supervisor of elections in 1876, fbr instance t If
any, state them in your own way.-A. I think I encountered a variety
of obstacles in the enforcement of the national law in 1876.

Q. What were some of themT--A. The first was that we were unable
to obtain the petitions and nominations for supervisors in time for their
appointment to serve with State officers in the registration. The work
of registration was proceeding actively, before the court assembled,
under the acts of the United States; the court convened on the 17th of
August. Previous to that time, the court had published a notice-the
honorablejudge-on the 25th of July, that he would con ene his court on
that day tor that purpose. The registration Was proceeding in all that
interval. I made some efforts, which were ineffectual in result, to ob-
tain a postponement of the work of registration until the assembling
of the court, at which time I expected thatthose desired
would obtain the appointment of supervisors. I failed to do so.
Q. What other obstructions did you and your subordinates meet with f

I refer now to the supervisors that were appointed for the different pre-
cincits.-A. One material difficulty was that Itouid it a very difficult
matter to obtain the services of suitble rsosforsuper other e
wasgretlay in forwarding petitionsfr te appoiltmelt of super-
visors, and great difficulty in obtaining the services of proper persons.

Q. Can you account for this d.fficulty in obtaining proper persons to
serve !-A. I think I can.

Q.i Pias-e state tbhe reasolln or reasons.-A. One very material diffl
cult originated in al unwillingness on the part of persons o one party,
whose service were su sedtobe valuableand co teot, to sermon
account of what they suplsed to be tle unpopularity; of te function of
Federalsuervisors. It was adifficulty that grew out ofthe prevalent idea
that it was a busine of State concern, with ich the Federal officials
ought not to interlere.r

Q. Where did this idea come from-from what source -A. I think
there was a general prevalent impression, or conviction rather, that there
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wound b a hazard in undertaking such services in behal of the United
Sta:s, on account of the public esteem which persons who would act in
ti; way would e held in.
Q. From which prty, or was it from both parties, that this idea was

advanced and promulgated over the State, to the effect tat the tional
Legislature had nothing to do with the matter of supervising the regis-
tration I-A. That opinion andthat suggestion came from gentlemen
belonging to the democratic party.
Q. Exclusively or mainly --A. I do not know that I ever heard a

republican object to the want of power on the part of Federal officials to
supervise that registration.
Q. Ver, well. Now, you say there as that kind of theory advanced

from the democratic politicians I-A. The )revalent tone of the demo-
cratic press, as far as I ha knowledge of it, was--

Q. Denunciatory of the nationall:aw, was it T-A. Well, sir, it was
not complimentary to Federal officials I speak particularly of the
very decided hostility to the principle upon which the circular of the
Attorney-General to marshals existed. It was the same feeling as be-
fore that circular came out. There was another objection connected
with this law to us, which I designed to mention.
Q State it-A. There is a very grave dout among legal men in

Mississippiw-:Xhether theirpowers given to supervisors of elections by
certain sections- of the Revised Statutes,Npredicatd pon te t f
1871, have not been very materially abridged and curtailed by the pro-
visions of the act of 1872. 1 refer to those to be found in section 2029,
I think, of the Revised Statutes. There are many who thilk- athatth
section 2029 overrules, in all districts where there are 20,000 people,
sections 2018,2019, and 2020.

By Mr. KWTAN !
Q. Please repeat those.-A. It beginswith 2018, 2019, and 2020.

That doubt I know includes many legal men of ability.: It is a doubt
in which I think some men on the republican side indulge as well as
the uniform opinion of the gentlemen of the democratic party of that
profession. In consequence of that doubt, I have beel iitormied-now
I do not know this of my own knowledge-that a great iany cases of
violation of the provisions othehseries of sections that I mention, and
of other provisions of the national election-law, were not prosecuted, il
the fear that they would not be thought to be cognizable by the United
States court under the provisions of the act of 1872.

By, Mr.aMtiT :
Q IInderstandyou s there wasa general hostility, however, to

the national law, or to the ideaof Congress legislating upon the subject
at all t-A.t:I thinkre was. ;:::::[iQ.wl ask you if that was carried t suchan extentas toereate
any deliy or fear among n t as
Ilveherda e very oe n have hearditstata e as theUisveissim'ph fea r yIah6.laskee
ca o the great diffiultyof obtaining the services f proper men.
Q. That they refdtid to Act IA. Yes, sir.
Q.rWhl-y -A.k- Well,-sir, I Idonot speak now on my own personal

knowlgeexcept in a few-cases.
Q. Give those cases A. Iknowof a in the cot in w I

reiide of a very intelligent colored man who was once a member of the
Mississippi legislature who excused himself to me because I had asked
him on the street if he.would consent to serve if he was appointed at
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his precinct, and he told me that he did not think thatit would be "al-
together healthy for him." That was the expression he used in connec-
tion with that election.
Q. What reasonWdid be give -A. That was the general reason. He

was evidently afraid act, beca he did not think it would be healthy
for him in hi neighborhood. That was about the reason he gave.
Q. Ho refused to act -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did: ouhas e any connection with the actual arrest of offenders

during 1876; and if so, how many cases; how were they brought before
you, and what became of them f-A. One affidavit only was tiled with
me during the canvass of 187, an affidavit from a mnt of the county
of Holmes, whiih, under the rule of our court prescribing tile practice
of United States commissioners, Ireferred to my district attorney. The
nan was in jail in Hinds County at the time he gave in his affidavit, had
been arrested there.
Q. Do you know why there were no more cases than were reported t
Mr. KEINAqN. Judge, please distinguish when you speak from per-

sonal knowledget
A. I will, sir. It was owing to the doubt which I have stated as to

whether the United States court had cognizance of cases of violation of
the rights of voters in the State election.

By Mr. MITHELL :
Q. How many complaints weremadetoyoun-A. Only that one affi-davit. A great many complaints were made in conversation, and myuniform rifety toh eJifthey wonlda di

reduce the c taits the proper form, I would issue a warrant. That
was made my duty under the ialeofthe courts under the new law. I
believe under the election law of 1875 the bis: rgistrti h
county registrations were then held were point y th nt
pervisors. That was changed by thefirst sectionof the act of 1876.
Q. The act of Apil 7,1876l-A. Yes, Sir; I think that was the date.

I nay err as to ihe specific date but it was in the month of April,
1876--passed y the legislature of 1875.
Q. How were these board appointed under the new law -A. By the

governor and secretary of state.
Q. By a State boarSd -A. Yes, sir.:
Q. That board appoints the b sre gitra tion for all the counties

in the State -A. Yes, sir; they are rquie to appoint a certain n
ber, three in each county. I have believed ever since I read tl.it
act, and that belief was confirmed afterward by the experience of the
canvass ofi876, that that law itself in a vermatealrovision, as a
material obstruction in the way of the execution of the national election

Q. 1 twill isk you if the following, which I willread, is the la approved
April 7, 18..70:7

blank-bookas aforesid, complete the preparation of the same by assigotag ox. book foreatb electiondiDtrictidesignatin the same by the nameof uch eection-itrict,and num-fberingthe soe according to the 1upervisor'sdistrict in which it may be located. Theo id

in the election-distict in. which such voter resides, and »hall rqutire achc voter to state,
under oath, in what election-district of the count he resides at the time of reistering, and
in what portion of ch district, and f r ident n any incorporated cty or town in what
ward of aid city or ton, and occupation and where prosecated; and if in the employ
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of ay one, where, and the natre of uch employmnt. That th:answer of (ho voter all
be center by the registrar desi nated by the county board of registration as aforesaid to
register the voters ia the county under the appropriate head. ell as the number aod
mame of tbe voter, the det thereof, and if white or colored. When risntrationin the
county all have been completed, the count board ofregistration shall ttach the following
certiat to each registt-book of thed ret electon-d ct in the county: "* We,
county board of registration for -: county,do hereby certify that the foregoing(elating
number) page obtain te nam of settingg number)votrnumbd from oue to (ttionnumber) consecutively and inclusively. registered inI-*lection-district of supervisor a
district No.- , countyof-Mirssissippi. Given under our han, this the- day
of--- A, D.-," which certificate shall be atteed by the chancery clerk of tbh
county, and shall be written immediately under the name of te voter last register In the
eketin-district. A copy of ad registration-ook, or any par thereof, certified to - a cor-
ret copy, under the hnd and offcial seal of the chabnqcy e!rk, shall be evidence in all
courts and in all proceedings, civil or criminal, in this State, the "aeas if the originals wereproduced and their genuineness duly proven, and hall be prinsarfu evidence that the
voter made the statement under oath written opposite his onme.

I will ask you if that isthie fifth section of the present law relating
to elections in the State of Mississippi f-A. 1 cannot remember accu-
rately the number of the section, but I recognize that as a provision of
the law; think it is the fifth section. There is another provision of
the lame statute-sA to the fact I do not know whether it is the fifth
or sixth section-which prescribes the manner in which the pages shall
be ruled off, dividing it into a particular number of columus.

( I will read section six:

8ac.8.1: it.factfer esaed, That at the time of the registration, any voter may be chal-
lenge, and if the registrar decide to register or refuses to reister him, the party chal-
lering, or the voter w ha enrenfusd registration, may. at the time published for reg-itrion at the county site, have such decision reviewed by the county board of registration,who shall proceed to bear the testimony and if they believe that the party has been im-
properly registered, they shall erea his name from the registration-book, or if they believe
the voter hau been improperly refused registration, they shall register hia in the manner
hereinbefore provided.

Is that the section referred to t-A. No, sir
Q. Please look at that and see. [Handing a paper.]-A. [Afterexam-

ining.] Section 4 is the section I refer to containing the provision for
dividing into columns.
The committee directed the statute of Mississippi to be incorporated

in the testimony, and it is as follows:

REGISTRATION LAW.
AN ACT to provide for tbe reglbtratlo of votes, rdic and repelin w relt law rettingtbt ad

for other pmpom.
fSEC8rvO 1.4, &il; »sa>c;"eti<if /Aelaf tnefm' iaspi~i, , fThat the overnor,

or the person upon whom the powers and dute of governor have devolved, and thepresi-
dent p tmer ofthe senate, or whenbi president prot of the senate shall. under
the constitution and laws of the State, become governor, the permn nent presiding offer of
the senate, and the secretary of state be, d are hereby, appointed a State board of reis~~~~~tration. 1.^:*1,-1*-*1,;--^ ,,*in,1 . .-

S;.2.&2:.a/wKter sed , That is [it] shall be the duty of such State board of regis-
tration, on or before the first Monday in June, A. 9. 1878, and annually thereafter, to ap-
point n each ty in the State three persons as a county board of rgitrion, who shall
e tand competent men, and they are hereb constituted peacefficers while in the discharge

ofteirdttiesas registrars, and they shall 'tae the oath of office prescribed by the constitution

are appointed d ad qualified: PTroidCE, That the State board of registration may, at any time,
for good and sufficient causes, remove any one or more of the county hoard of registration,
and may fill any vacancy occurring therein; such appointee or appointees to bold their office
for the term which was unexpir at the timo at which they were appointed. That the State
board of registration shall tansmit tbeir certificate of the appointment of the county board of
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tt to the chancery k of the pro county, who all free of t, record t

ame i kept forthe regitration of deeds, and a copy of esuch record. cewtied
under the baudd a ofch chancery clerk, hall be evidence ofauch appoint t l
procntdinis, civil or criminal. in any of the thcoaof ti tate. at if te tate board
of registration shall fall by te first Monday n August, l76, and annually thereafter, toap
point tbe county Ioard of regltration, then, and in that cae, the board of spervir of the
county may appoint a county board of registration: Provided, That in making the appoint-
mentlaforeraid all of the county board of registration shall not be members of the Wanoe
political party.

SEc. :Cl.S iifrtWher c:ed, That Ib:e county board of registration shall, on or before the
first Monday in September, I76, iand annually thereafter, divide each supervisor's ditricta of
the county into election-ditrict, defionig the sam, whre more tanione electondistrictis
established in a supervWior's district metes and bounds, and shall establ i ehea elec-
.on-district .one voting print, whih thall be the only votiun-precinctii ich election-
ditrict, and shall designate suer electiun-diitrct by the unme of the v.tino precinct, if it
ave one; if not, by some name designating the loality selected: Ad provided. That if,

after the year I817«, any county board of nistration sall fail to divide and define sueh
election-diitrict and to desiate the votingpecict therein,be then the election-distriet and
votingF tproinct previously defned and designated saill remain until changed. That the
county rd of registration shall appoint a period of not le hathwo noor mrtre than five
days or the qualified voter of each electiondistrict to appear for registratitin t the oing-
preeinct for each election district, termiouating uch registration at tie county-sat not: longer
than five days before any general election, and ball give at least two w ' notice of the
time and plae of such registration, by lii :th ioipublicintesme i ome tb newspaper pu-
lisbed in the county, aud b posting notices of t etsme iu at lst one of the montt public
places in each election-district in the county; and if no-public newspaper bep.ubliuhed ian
the county, then by porting noticn of thiaea in at least ten of tie mist publicptace
therin ; and at the line and places s published, nd during the businesshoursof the da,
one of said county board of registration, to be designated as hereinafter provided, tha»lpr-ceed to examine and administer thot eifoath, duly sub his mark;
when be it unable to w ite, and attend b suc registrar, and to rheoister each voter in the
form and manner hereinafter pre-cribed. No pErson convicted of bribery, perjury, forgery,
or other infamous crime shadl be registered: Prori, That in the counties ol SigponSmith, Jones, Covington, Greene, Wayne, Perry, Marion, and Pearl te couty boiad of
registrationshall nt appoint a longer time than two days nor Bles than one day for regiter-
ing the qualified voters in eah election district in saidsounties.i

Sec. 4.4 k it firtor eced, That the pubi priinter all immediately pree t
blaik-bookls prepare of largepaper,i nd of a sufficient numbereof page therein that te
same will contain thenumber of tto thousands names of voters, uidr tluT pi iuted leading
of tbe oath required by article 7, section 3, of the constitution of the State of Missi«s ippi.
That said blank-books siall have printed at the top of each the words, '- kecton
District of Supervistr' Di.itiict, No. -, County of --, lsissippi,' and ext the oath
presctibed i alcle 7, section 3, ofl tie ctaleconstitution. The page underaJid oath l b
divided into eight cotluns; the first for number, the second for ,ate, h third for n of
voter, to be written byregistrar, the fourth or white or colored, the fit, residence and
in wbat port i t ictt wud if i an icorp t tin ard tbe sit,
occupation, where pTroecuted, and.iif employ b any oe, aeofemplo er the vt
for votlr's namteo be written ly hiime;f, or bis inat ifie cainot write:: and the eighth fr
the regitteiir's attestaioii; and the words, "liegistration 0Book- , dlction Dbtct of
Suervior Ditrit No. ount y of -No:, Missii lippi," shall tetsreotayn theside
or back of said boks Said public printer shall on or before thiefirt Monday of Augut,
A. 1. 1170, tranmitailer to thei clr f th c c
atsfficient numibr of uch blaekbookstiutpply eathcounthbon-piurtontecu with
ne anrecei ) I Ip t ofi he:one'blak-book, and if uctb p writer ould fil to fulei haiiuclibolanbook or a

sufficient Uhber toaay county,t o osupervisors o t c ty alorae The
ame. The public p er hallrecive.auch compensaftion fotheout ir O

this section a't; ma:y be dtereuined by th State board of regirt,a te auditor of pub
licacounts ehall, ontheb piitsenation of the aci t of tpbli pointer, veriie by
davithat thel iame is correct, and la certificate from the Sate br of gtration that they
leave examined thesane, that they believe the amount com-
p]ensation or the blaink-bool% luenishe , and iA correct, ball iseue his wahiut on the tras
urer fur the amount thereof, which sall be paid by the ttasurer out of any funds in the
treasury not otherwise.speially approprlated.

plte5.r egisrtion of alllhtquill voteriThatec oouty, iguugohb voernto alh rog
a 3k afresai, c e e ation o th y k

eachs elltionitricdesignai e same y t Uaeof such election-dist(ict, and numi-l
bering the same accordingrly to the supervisor's district in which it may he located. The
said county board shall desug..ate one ofttOir number to register the voters in the county,
who shall/,at the times and places of registration, as publishedImaLe a faithful and cWM.
plete registration of all the qualified voters in the county, assiguivg each voter to the regi-

3 MIB
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traftion.book of the electioni-district of h residence, and registering him only while register
ver ithe electiondistrict in which h voter reside, and hal re re e voter to

state., under oath, in what election-district of the county he resides at the time of regstelng, aUd
in what portion of such district; and, ifresident in any incorporated city or town, in what ward
of said city or town, and his occupation, and where prosecuted; an If in the employ of any
one where, and the na'ure ofsuchemploymenL That the answerofthe voter shall b entered
by the refgitrar designated by the county board of registration, as afraid to reiter the
vote in the county, under the appropriate h as well as the number and name o te oter,
the date thereof, ail if white or colored. When registration in the county shall have been
completed, the county board of registration shall e.ttach the following certificate to each regis
tration-book of the different election-districta in the county: " We, county board of registra-
tion for - county, do herebycertify that th foregoing (stating number) pages contain
the names of (stating number) voters, numbered from one to(statin number) consecutively
and inclusively, registered in election-district of supervisor's district No.--, county
of ----, Mississippi. Given under our hands this the- day of , A. 1. -;
which certificate shall be attested by the chancery clerk of the county, and shall be writte-a
immediately under the name of the voter lastregistered in the election-district. A copy of
said registration-books, or any part thereof, certified to a a correct copy, uuder thb hand
and official seal ofthe: cancer clerk, shall be evidence in all courts, and in all proceed-
ings, civil or criminal, in this Stte, the same as if the original were produced and their
genuineness duly proven, and shall be prima-facie evidence that the voter made the state-
ment under oath written opposite his name.
8E. 6. e it further eated, That at the time nf the registration any voter may b chal-

lenged, and if the registrar decides to register or refusss to register him, theIarty chal-
enging, or the voter who ha been refused registration, may, at the time published for regis-
tration at the county site, have such deci ion reviewed by the county board of registration,
who shall priced to bear the testimony; and if they believe that the party has been im-
properly registerodthey shall erase his name from tie registratiou.book; or, if they believe
the voter Ihas been improperly refused registration, they shall register him in the manner
hereinbefore provided.
Ser. 7. le titfrti r eicte, Thbatathe time publishedfor regitation at the county

site the county board of registration shall register al qualified voters who may preet them-
selves, and not previously registered, whether they be resident in the election-ditrict in
which the county site may be located or not, registering each voter in the regitration-book
of the electiondistrict of his residence. The shall, at the time and place aforesaid, correct
all errors in the registration-books, erase all names improperly registered, and hear all came
of challenge or objections, whether mado atte time of registration or uot. *i

Sec. 8.1 B it frtAhr estcedl,That the county board of registration siall immediately,
uponthe completionof thl registrtion of twi the cosistanmeof thecislerk of
the chancery court, poelare copies of the registration-books of each election-district, and in
such copies shall arrange the names of the regiteredvster sWin each election-district in exact
alphabetical order, rnumbering each voter's name with the number opposite his name in the
registration-books; said copies shall, opposite each columns of names, have at least four
columns headed " Voted," with spae sufficient to note time of said vote, and to check
each voter s he deposits his ballot at any geral election or special tio The county
boardshall ertity as to the correctness of suc copies and the number of names entered
therein; and said copies shall be revised by said county board preceding each election

Sec. 9. Biieditfr'reiact. dThat after the general registration in the year A. D. 76,as
provide herein, t unty board of reg to be designated s hereinfter pro-
vided, shall, for ny genera election, in at least one lacieach electiondistrictand
for at least one day in each place, after giving the notice for the time an din nthemaner

described in secti on 3 of thisit, register all person qualified there or and not p s

reisere, cig said reistrtion with ot les han fourdst te county site, and notiex-
ceeding e days before the time fixed teya f orsu chee eectilo. ht at te regista-
tion at the couty site the cot ardofregistration sull corre adl errors in t eregistra-
the names of nch voter a is shown bysatisfactory proof to have died, removed fro the
election-dist t vinowhicregistered t t i e rot
State or county, or to have been convicted of bribery, perjury, fo or other inhrmous
crimes, or whose names should from any other legal cause be stricken from the registration-
dooks, and shall note oppositethree the cause of such erasure, ands all, ifthel
names have been copiediO the copies ofthe reristration-books, as provided herein, erase the

samte therefrom.id i tion tre o t

Sec. (0. Be it flrtheresictcd, That county bards of registration, after the notice and
call of any special election, shall proceed to register the qualified electors who have not pre-
viously registered, and to revise the regHtration-books, as hereinbefore provided, said regis-
tration and revision to be had alone at tie county site, and to be for not less than three days,
and to clone not exceeding three days before the time fixed in the call for such special elec-
tion, five days notice of the same, and place for such registration and revision, to be given in
the manner provided iu section three of this act.
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LSC. 11i^e ^itfrther tnted, Tat when1 any voter shall resmve from the elertion-dl-
tritInwhih was rei t oher inthesame c ie shall not be registiered in

the election-district of bis then residence until his name is erased on the registration-book
and ctples tthedistrict in whichhb wa flrstregistered.

SEc. 1I. 1k it further enafeld, Tbat the county board of registration, t the first meeting
after their aprointment, shall select one of their number as president of the board, who shall
register all the voters, *nd attest their signatures on the reistration.book, nd shall per-fomrite duties specified ia the third and ninth sections f this act. Any twoof the county
board of riat tion may discharge all the duties. and shall have the same powers as the
entire board. i he members of the county board of registration shall not be candidates for
any county office.-. lie',1*.. -:: :f ; 1,: ;SU.. $3. 1k 'it frerter enae/d, That if the registration books of the county shall be lost
or destroyed, tbhen it shall b the dutof the county board of regitration', before the next
electionafter such loss or destruction, to proceed tto make a gecerl registration ofthe voters
of the county under the provision of this act; and should the book of any iistrict he lost
or destroyed,dithey shall proceed in the same manner to make a general registration of such
district. And should at y tne it be deemed advisb! e to change the boundaries of one, or
more, or all of said districts in:county, the county board of registration shall upon such
change being made, proceedto make general regitration eitr of the whole county or ofnucl election-isrricts, the boundaritesof which ate affected by uch change of districts.

8.EC. j.1 4C/itrtferecrcted, That the duties required by action of te revised ode
of I871 of the board of supervisors. bhal hereafter be performed theouty oard of
re;istration, and said section of the code is hereby so amended that the duty of providing
suitable ballot-boxe shall be performed by the county board of registration.:,Siffa '. lieitfrtr̂ ernacted ha cin7 ofth evse odeof18beadh
same ishereby,tended so asto read as follows: Wihen such ins tor are quaitfied, theyslai proceed toophpeite polls by proclamation thereof by onef their number, or by some
officer or other prson deputed by the inspectors or registers, and to inquireof each voter
presenting himself his name, and shall, after announcing the name, examine the duplicate
re ter and pollbook for the nam of the voter as give and announced, and ifthey nd
thename a given and announced in uch duplicate reg,ister and poll-book, they ha

check said duplicate register a "voted," and the date thereof, and aball receive and fold
the ballot,it not already folded, and then depoit the ballot, folded, in the ballot-box, and
so on until atllthequaltiedvoterahaI e voter
materialniatter before a registrar, or before the board of registration, he shall be guilty of

an elector,except on the registration-book of ti electiondistrict of bis residence, or sha
register, or cause his name to he registered, mote than once, or shall register under dir-
ent inaies,^he shall be guilt ofa flIony, and on^ co peisonofeher or any
of the offenSes mentioned in this section, said person shall be punished by imprisonment iathe penitentiary not less thn three, nor more thn ten, years.

SEc, 17. o itfrtr aeTht :n 7 of the revised code of 1871
as requires a copy of aid section to be published and posted with the notice of any general
or special"Selectionfhe,b andrthesamteishhereb§yrepald
delivered, to the Iospectors at each voting-precinct the duplicate registrationbook for the

pollsof any election, and if any sheriffor his deputy shall willfully fsi) to perform the duties
requiredof him as to the delivery of the duplicate registration-books he shall be deemed guilty
ofafelny, andonasoinvitio, s fin no
jprisondinItheperiteniarynioi cet r

a»minedanddeterminedtherestofayetn a eiIet resl teof, asre
withtIhe afkepingofsuchregisan onedcLieul idf sb

cbhancey crkorgijstrrshll ifu tl ef
registration b~ook, or copy thereof, or shall wil^tully refuse tod the,rsae tot
ent itled theretolhe shallbedee edguilty of ,lo ni ep

ing five years, atLthe discretion of the court

be fixed by the board of uper ,o f u e said :open-,
satoio nlot^to exceedInnitheaeggregatetei umof six hundred dollars in any county, nor
three dollarsper day for each registrar for each day that he may be actually engaged dis-
chbarging tithe dutiesof his office.1 t*t- notS. 1.Le it further i-chdthiatf tifonthe day ofanylto rwithnI fo days of
aay election, any two or more of the county board of registration shal reign or refuse or
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fail to act, then tbesheriff of the county, or in the event of hi ignition, refusal, or
failure to lt, then the chancery clerk, shi l discharge the duties and exercise the powerimpod and conferred by law on the county b d of restiationi aud if such rkuigautiou,refusal, or failure shall be willful, and with the intent to defeat any elect ion, or postpone the
samnt, then such registrars or sheriff or chancery clerk shall be deemed guilty of a felony,
and, on conviction, shall b punished by fine nut exceeding five thousand dollars, or by imW
prisonent in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, at the discretion of the court.8ec.. a ie 4fartier esaterd, That chapter five of the revised code of I:1, entitled
"An act in relation to restoration of voters. being sections 310, 341, 342, 34. :144. :35,346,
347.348, :49,350, 351, 352, 353, 354, and 355 of taid revisedothat and net
entitled "An act to provide for the registration of voters and for other: purpos,t approved
July 1, 87, and that a ctentitled An act to regulate the registration of voters in tbo
State, and to repeal section 3 of an act approved Aptil 15, 1873," approved March 0, 1875,
*ad tbat an act entitled "An act to amend the laws in relation to registration, and for other
pu poses," approved April '1, 1873, and all acts or parts of acts amendatory of chapter 5 of
the revised code of 1871, and all ucts in conflict herewith, be, and the aame are hereby,
repealed. .

8r:c. 23./beU if rtAer es , i'hat all the rights, powers, and dties conferred by chapter
6 of the ode of 1871, entitled "An act in relation to elections," on the registrars be, and
the same are hereby, conferred on the county bard of reif:.-tion.

,ee. 24. 1/. itfkrsArenractd, Thatstction 373;t f the .c'-4t 1871ht,f so amnded as to
read a: follows: " registration shall be prin.f-acic evidence o4 tie right to vote. but on the
day of the election cltallenges for any legal caut emay e de, but the party challenging
shall establish his cause of challenge by satisfactory proof."

Ste. 25.elitfirtreracted, That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after
its passage.
Approved August 7, 1876.

Q. I understand you, Judge Swan, to say that there are provisions in
that law which, in your judgment, seriously obstruct the execution of the
national election laws --A. Yes, sir; and of the State law.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Let the judge state the particular setions.-A. If you will allow

me, ir, I will read the portion which conflicts with the franchise law of
Mississippi.

A
:

Q. ¥Viry well; do so.-A. The fourth, I will ouly real thelortiou that
is referred to: "That said blank books shall have printed at the top of
each ;pge, the words,- election districti »f supervisor's district
No.--- , county f - , Mississippi,' and nextthe oath prescribedin
article 7, section , of the State constit tion. The page underid oath
siall be divied into eight columns: the first numnrber te scnd for)j
date; the third for nameof voter, to be written by registrar; the fourth
for white or colored;' the fifth, residence and in what portion of election-
district, and, if in an or te city, in what ward; the sixth, occu-
pationwhere prosecuted, and, if employed by any one, name of em-
ployer." -r;s: :S6:,t, - \

Q. Do you mean tat a compliance with those provisions violates the
voter's rights t-A. I weaunthe requirement of an answer of the person
desiring to register, and the particulars in those three columns, consti-tutea dseri~abr;id gmen~t he r jitute serioi abridgment of th gt of the voter define by the
franchise article of our State constitution.

By,Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. x_%haiathat.Q. Whatisthat article;f-cn youtte itt-A.D I cannot repeatit
Q(. Havei you the constitution wth yout--A. I have not th consti

tution withl me. PI have a lipin'i5y pocIket. Section, article7,pre
scribes the limitatioUns aLd section 3 of hesame articlerequires certain
oath to b takeby tbhe vte r, whch, wheb taken, entitles him to regis
ter.: iy opinioln is that this provision restricts and embarrasses voters
in the right to register as sectred by that article.
Q. Iatmakes tour restrictions 1-A. Yes, sir; in my opinion.
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Q. In what respet, in your judgment, does the execution of the pro.
visions of tiis State law impede or conflict, if at all with the execution
of the provisions of the national law ?-A. I think that the national law
is intended to guarantee to voters who are qualified according to the
onstitution tile right secured by the constitution, and in so far as these
particulars abridge that right 1 consider them obstructions to the execu-
tion of national laws by State authorities or by the legislature.
Q. How many counties are there in the State of Mississippi, all told t-

A. Well, really, at this moment I forget; they have been making new
counties so rapidly. One gentleman suggests sixty-three and another
says between sixty and seventy.

Q. How many supervisors were appointed, all told, during the late
election, in your district -g. I would not yoiteyo e umber defi-
nitely. To make myself more filly understood as to obstructions, which
I think tle execution of this act of 1876 makes to lte etjoyvment of the
voter' whole constitutional rights, 1 will just take a single example of
soule of them. One requisition on him is that he shall state the urtiic
ular portion of the electiondistrict in which le lives. The coustitution
and law require a certain residence in the coullnt. lie ust be a resi-
dent of the State for such a leigth of time, andl in the ountyionii month,
I think. This act requires haim to state on oat the election district of
the county,iocad in what portion of the electiondistrict he resides. In
the pracice adopted in the registrationduring the lst year,; I Ia e bee
inorme thatuelction-districts are in a great measure atrked off by
townshiplines& The residence of men there are union ltad according to
the sectional divisions and survey; the election-istrictn are recorded
by the saelinet ines and theret re er fe individuals,s elv among
the whites and intelligent men, who, when asked that question in what
portion they do side, areable to answer at all. A very large portion
of our voters are ignorant men, andl colored mien particularly; and when
pressed for answers as to the eletidiricions in which thy live, they
are totally unable to make their answers; and I have been informed on
many an ecat ion, by credible rmen, that largenrumlers of voters ht d
been turned away from the registration for want of capacity to answer
that question.

Q. Will you point to the provision in that election lnw which you
lhave ju t:referred to now, ai regard to the township-liues and land-
ilnes1t-A. It i in section 5.
Q. Will you point to the provision in that election-law whilth yo

hae just referred to ow i regard.to the township-lines and land-linesi
-A. It is in section 5:
The sad county board hall designate on oft0leir numbr to iterhe voters Ihe

country, who 'bill, at the tiisne and pauespiot rei i rtitrwi»q,ai4 putblilihd, intko:iki luib alltid
noplete r*eiAIaation of all he qualify voter i he ut, aiig i f t te
regitrition-bi)k of theelectionitrit of it resid*end reisterg m Only while reg-
stering voterio in 6he election-tistrict in which such vote, re.uidex, aud"halt require: eafh
voter to tate, under oath, in what electioldiktrict of the county he reside, at the time of
rigisiering, and iu what portion of Kucih district.

Q. 6In what way did they require the applicant to be registered to de-
signate in what Portioi of the districtihe resiles f-A. I do not tpek
iaou personal' knowledge on that, bec;aiise my attention was very 1uua
contfined to mai facts; but I am ilfoarnedil it is a tmatter of general in
toraLtion that they have been required to ga'ive3 their number and s(c-
tions. nhave hearId so.

Q. Thlt is generally underAtood to he the case in Mississippi 1-A. I
canr only: speak as to my own particular ditrict and those coullties of
whih I have heard, andparticularly in reference to one county.
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Q. What county is thatt-A. Warren County.
Q. Now e.tate about the voters in Warren being required by the board

of registrars to designate by land-lines the particular portion of the dis-
trict in which they reside.-A. Well, sir, I have heard that a good many
such ca a occurred in the county of Warren.

Q. What do you know about your owin county t--A. I have heard of
some mllh cases occurring in Hinds County.

Q. Have the massof voters, especially the colored people, in the State
of Minsisippi, in your judgment, knowledge of the number and sections
upon which they iay be living?-A. I aun sure they have not. I know
that the mass of white people do not think of it; and if the specific
question were put to them, the intelligent white men would have to go
and consult their papers. As to colored men, I will make this remark,
that ordinarily they are not land-owners, but are hired laborers, and
they are not called upon to know, nor do they care, upon what p;articu-
lar land they live.

Q. Do you know of persons having been refusedregistratin because
they could not answer as to the number of the section uplon which they
might be living T-A. I cannot specify of nly individual knowledge.

Q. But that is the rule I-A. Yes, sir; the rule.
(Mr. KBRNAN objects; objection overruled.)

By Mr. ITCIHELL:
Q. You have referred t the constitution of the State of Mississippi,

which you say, in your judgment, is inconflict,t to a certain extent, with
the provisions of this law. I will now read from article 7 of the consti-
tution of the State of Mississippi, in order that it may go in the record,
and ask you if they are the sections to which you refer?

ScTIONf 1. All the elections by the peoplleshall be by ballot.
SEC. 2. All male inhabitants of this State, except idiots and insane person, and Indians

Dot taxed, citizens of the UnitedStates, or naturalize, twenty-one years old and uawards,
who have resided in this 8tate: ix months asnd in the county one month next preceding the
day of election at which said inhabitant offers to vote, and who are duly registered, accord-
ing to the rqquireiments of ction f thiisarticle, and who are not disqualified by reason of
an crime, are declared to be qualified electors.c 3. The legislature hl provide by lw: for the registration of persons entitled to
vote at any election, andall persons entitled to register shall take and subscribe to the fol
lowing oath or affirmation: "I, ---, do solemnly swear, (or affirm,) in the presence of
Almighty God, that I am twenty year old; that I have resided in this State six months,
audino- County one month; that I will faithfully support and obey the Consfitutint
and laws of the United States and of the State of Mississippi, and will bear true faith and
allegiance to the same; so help me God."

f:c. 4. No person shallbe eligible to ny officef profit or trust, or to any office in the
militia of this State, who is not a qualified elector.

A. Sections 2 and 3are those that I refer to.
Q. Very well. It is unnecessary toread any further. Now I will ask

you if the oath described in the electi1onlaw of tii Sateof Missis-
sippi is not in conflict with that p)rescribed by thle constitution tI-A. I
think it i It iB made to embrace prticulal's that the constitutional
oath does not embrace, iln my judgment.
Q. You are a lawyerT-A. I was lawer ryerfrma ars.
Q. flow long since f-A. Professedly since 1830.
Q. Have you Ien on the bench t-A. For a short time in Missisiippi,

just after the war.
:Q. Now, is it not fact that the colored men especially-I refer more

iarticulrly to the laboring clasm.*-uin thae tate of Mississippi asre
constantly changing their place of living or place of work ing ?-A. 1
think they a,andre a resemplyeunderplontrat,continuing
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tbrough the year on contiguous plantations. A great number are just
employed as occasion may require.

Q. Now, then, let me understand this. Suppose a voter is registered
as living upon a certain section of land, for instance in a certain elec.
tion district, at the time of registration, and suppose, when a person
presents himself at the pells to vote, be answers tlat he lives on an-
other section, but that be has moved since the registration; would he,
under the manner in which the law is enforced in the State of Missis-
sippi, be entitled to vote or not --A. I am not aware of any decision
in a case of that kind: but my opinion is that under a subsequent sec.
tion of that same statute, if he was challenged for that cause, his vote
woull not be received.

Q. It is your opinion that he would not be entitled to vote under
other provisions of that State law, if he were challenged T-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you point out the provision t-A. The section I refer to is the
tweuty-tourth of this law.

By Mr. KEUNAN:
Q. Please read it, sir.-A. It is:
Be it further eaced, that section 373o codefth d of 1871 be so amended as to red s fol-

lows: *"Registration shall be prim4faic evidence of a right to vote, but on tbe day of
election challenge for any legal cause may be made, but the party challenging shall- estab-
lish his cause ofchallenge by satisfactory proof."
Upon that I suppose tat if it was proven, at the time be was offering

to vote, that he had sworn to a different district, his vote might be
challenged according to that law.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Do you know about how many election-districts there are in ninds

County T-A. I cannot answer right off; I might after rejection. (After
a pause,) I do not recollect at this moment more than eleven.
Q. 11 Hinds County?-A. Somewhere in that neighborhood.
Q. That would probably be the averaget-A. Hinds is a large

county.
Q. Probably it would not be that many, then, on the average in each

county?-A. No, sir.
Q. The law provides for two supervisors to each precinctl-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. One of each political party .-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KBENAN:
Q. Dos it authorize these supervisor in the rural districts as well

as in the towns ?-A. Yes, sir.
'By Mr.,MITeELI.L:

Q.0Now lwhat: I want. to know is how many supervisors in all were
apl)ointe( in 1870 in your ditritA. I have a particular recoleetion
on thlat suljectfront the fact that I had to render anaciounlt.f issued,
y tChe or(ler of the court, in the lltire district only 1!)9 commissons
The court required the coln missiouer to issue to each appointee.

Q. About how many election precincts would you say there are in
your district in your judgment ?-A. I cannot answer that.

Q. There are some thirty counties, you think --A. I suppose there
are.

Q. In that neighborhood I-A. Ye, sir.
Q. Would they average, in your Judgment, telln election districts in

each county ?-A. I do uot think they would average so many. There
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are quite a number of small counties in my distict in whicb there are
not so nmny polling-places.

Q. Would they average as eight, do you think ?-A. I suppose that
eight would be a liberal average.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Eight precincts to a county ?-'A. Yes; sir.

By Mr. M3ITCHELL:
Q. Renmembering, then, that the rewere tirty counties with an average

of eight to each county, there wouldbell0 precincts in the district t-A.
Yes, sir; there were ianay counties in the district which made no appli-
cation for supervisors at all.

Q. I will come to that in a moment. The average would be for the
whole State twice 240 or 480 t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say that they (lid not aill aptly ?-A. No, sir.
Q. About how many applications were there, do you know t-A. If

you allow me to calculate a little I think I could tell t very counties.
Q. Give the counties and we will take them down.-A. I will give

the counties in which appointments were made so far as I can remember.
I bave made no calculations from my book. The count of Rankin the
county of Hinds, the county -of Warre, the county of Washington, the
county of Clai orne, the county of Adalms; none, I think, iln Maison
County; the county of Leake ; Ifthink none in Jefferson; the county of
Holme;. I cannot answer certainly as to what other counties; my
memory is not very active about them.

Q. How many do you say you appointed altogethert-A. I issued
199 commissions. I remember that definitely because I hadto earto
the number.

Q. Tleeweoweretwo for each precinct -A. Two for each voting-pre-
cinct. If I omitted to insert I should have inserted Warren. There
may be others that now escape mniy recollection.

Q. Do ou knowof any fraud, inimidation, or violence of yor own
knowledge or from the information or complaints of the parties wronged ?
-A. I cannot speak from personal knowledge as to the cases of that
sthe ':

ssa e ao u sahe di hog..iktoQ. What do you know with reference to applications made to you by
persons wronged -A. Applications were frequently made to me by
person who thought they were ranged, forsoe reres under Federal
authority. My answerwsivereaithouight tcopit a
matter of Feral cogliizaSnce, that they must go to the dist ritt oru
and make their showing, that it might be brought to me for the issu-
ance of a warrant by meas commissioner. In ansuch intces of
personal complaints made to ie I made that reply, and the witnesses or
the persons making the complaints would state that they did not like to
be broughint oit court on that sulect-as witnesses.

Q.&IWhvyt-A. They were afraid to testify in :ope court.
Q. AfrLid of what and of whom T-A. They were afraid they would

be injured.
QBy whom -A. y those against whom they ar either in the

loss of their empoment or iu thle way o )eronl lallger.
Q. Did this feeling )revail to any considerable extent 1-A. Under

such circumsltances,~.1 have told such persons that they ought to go
before, the graltid juiry report, n( in very manyu cases they objected
to going or being called before the grand jury.

Q. In:addlition, wwere there any, other general influences known to you
that were an obstruction of the exercise of the rights of voters in the
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election or in the preliminary of registration t If any such Influences.
were an obstruction to the performance by your subordinatesuplervi-
sors or by the marshal or his deputies of theirdiuties in the registration
and election, state their character fully so far as you know. This is
a general question and you can er iyour own way.-A. Personally,
as an officer, I have never been interfered with by any person. But
there is no question in my mind that particularly a few week--

Mr. KEBNAN. State what you know personally.-A. Well, sir, I
derived from persons a knowledge of the circulation in the State oj
Mississippi, several weeks before the election, of one of the most inge-
nious an'd plausible arguments that I have ever read from one of the
most eminentjurists of that State, in which ho took open isse with the
Department of Justice as to the authority of the United States to inter-
fere in that registration and election, and in which the idea was strongly
inculcated that any such interference would be an interference with
lawful State authority.

By Mr. MITHlELL:
Q. That was an argument put forth in the press I-A. Yes, sir; it

was an argument given to the State democratic committee by a person
of national reputation.

Q. Name him.--A,. George L. Potter.
Q,. Where (oes he litveo-A. At Jackson.- I think that the deservedly

high rel)utation of Mr. Potter as a lawyer nust have given a very wide
influence to that paper; a perviding influence. I differ of curse with
the conclusions ol Judge Potter; but lain obliged to dierwith diffidence
from a gentleman of his reputation. But I am sure that it exerted a
very disastrous influence on the party to which lie was ol)po.sed.

Q. When was this opinion l)romulgated T-A. Some three or four
weeks before. the election.
Q. Was it distributed by authority of the democratic committee --

A. I cannot say as to that. I saw it in a democratic organ of the State.
Q. Where T-A. At Jackson.
Q. Whilt was the name of the paper t-A. It was published in the

Jackson Clario:n.
Q. Wasit approved editorially, do yo know t-A. I do not recollect

about the editorials; I know it was approved generally by the mem-
bers of ttie bar withwhom I;had intercourse most all of them were
members of that party; myfriends personally, wi whom I cotnversed,
have Rioken of the opinion with admiration.
Q. Were there any other influenes thoe ou have

designated that :were obstructive ofteexecuttoofhe national elec-
tioun law t-A. I have spoken already 6the general prevailing feeling

ofoposition tothle exercise ofhe frahise by pesofsoi tiotobur
the amendment to the Constitutio ito vteanbt ew oLatittion
of tieIState. I know there is a decided dispositfion of opposition to sus-
taining the right of suffrage of the colored people.

ByMrl'KERNAN: - :;
Q. What right-A.Terigt of surge to colored people. The

white ;pole teael that it is:a grievc'anc, andu in thte :estimation of that
class constitutitng he property-hohlinig and intelligentportion of the
people I think there is an obstruction to the execution of that law in
public esteem.
: ;: By Mr. MITCHELL:..
Q. You are familiar with instructions sent to United States marshals

by Attorney General: Taft t--A. Yes, sir; as an officer 1 have attended
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with great care to the instructions of the Attorney-General. I ought
to have said that there was a very prevalent opinion in the legal pro-
fesion that that circular was in conflict with decision of the Su-
preme Court in the Kentucky and Louisiana cases.

By Mr. KEINANa:
Q. Decisions made last year T-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Was it not published as a fact that Governor Stone himself had

said he would resist the execution of that order T-A. I heard it, but do
not know it as a tfat.
Q. What is the general temper of the people of Mississippi of the dif-

ferent classes, politically, towards Federal officials (onnected with the
execution of the election-law ? What is your knowledge of it, if any-
thing i-A. I have a good deal of knowledge of it, but it is such as re-
sults from intercourse with Ieoplo) whom I coe in contact with; and
I think I am pretty well posted as to the general feeling. My asso
ciations are with both parties, an I thithatnkthere is a general feeling
of retaliation among the white people of my State against interference
of Federal law with their election matters. 1 think among the colored
pol)ulation there is a general disposition to look to the federal arm for
protection more t the dooheydo the State authorities. They are ac-
customed to look upon the Federal Governlment as having conferred
upon them their civil rights or political rights, and they look to that
Government for their protection. That is the feeling. I think they
have more confidelnel inr Federal officials rendering them protection
than in the State officials. I think that is the general feeling of the
colored people, so far as I know.
Q. State what you know, if anything, oftile feeling generally of col-

oredl)eople in your (districtabot coming into open court and testitf-
ing to violation of the election law 1-A. So far as that is based on my
personal knowledge, I have been told, as I sid before, that they were
afraid to come into court, and they say they are atraid to testify tor
fear that they may lose their place or employment, or other conse-
quences personal to themselves

Q. Are the names of scouting witnessesgenerally indorsed on the
back of indictment in United States courts V-A. Not for several years
back. It used to be so, but olatr as ty have not Ioneo.

Q. Why?-A. I have heard district attorneys say hat they did ot
wish their witnesses known to the othesile. It was precaution for
the safety of witnesses that they have thought proper to adopt. I have
been very often called UOll by persons prosecuted for the names of cer-
ttin witnessess-and have been com)lained of for not giving them, when
did not know the witnesses myself I have very often not known the

names of witnesses until the subpoena was taken out.
Q. From all that you know of affairs in the State of Mississippi, I

will ask you whether or not, in your judgment, there is any failure to
prosecute parties for violations of the national election law in the Fed-
eral courts, by reason of fear of personal violence, by persons who have
been wrongedt

Mr. KERNAN. I desire to object, except so far as the judge can state
from his personal knowledge.

A. I cannot answer on personal knowledge. There were a number
of indictments found. There was no one arrest oin the State upon com-
plaint before the election. There was a grand jury at the last term
who found indictments against quite a number of persons, some of
whom had been arrested before I left home.
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Q. (By Mr. MITCHIELL.) State what you know about one McD. Ben-
net be.ng subpoenaed to attend yo urcourt i a (ase of allege violation
of the election law, a witness from Warren County, at the last term of
the court -A. I do not know thatI remember the name.
Q. Have you any recollection of a case of a witness being summoned

from Warren County, and who was assaulted, either on his way comnlug
or going, and shot at? Do you know anything about that T-A. Yes,
sir. I am not so certain about the name, but recollect the case of a
witness who was, at a subsequent period, appointed a supervisor, who
sent up his resignation of his function or office as supervisor upon the
allegation that he had been shot at. He had been a witness in the
prosecutionof a case in a previous term of tle court. The report I
heard was that he had been shot at for having him prosecuted.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Shot at by the man he was against ?-A. Yes, sir; by the man on

whose trial he appeared as a witness for the Government, ad that case
came up. 1 heard that he wasshot at some week or so previous to the
election. That case was to be tried during the first week of November;
it was then on the docket. A communication was received from that
person-I think he was a fugitive from home-excusing himself from
coming.

Q. To the trial ?-A. To the trial.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Did he-send the communication to the judge of the court-Judge
Hill -A. I forget wethet er it was addressed to me or to thejudge,

Q. What was that communication? Have you got itt-A. No, sir.
Q. Was it destroyed I-A.I think I have it among my election-

papers as supervisor. I have a very unfortunate memory for names. It
was a witness in a particular case which I remember.
* Q. What was the case T-A. The United States against a man named
Hostler.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What was he charged with?-A. He was charged with using

soue violence against a person in 1875.
Q. Was there an indictment against himt -A. An indictment was

found against him,; the trial was had, resulting in a mistrial.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. The juryailed to agree Y sir. The case was up again for
a hearing at theNovemberterm, andat that time he withdrew his p)lea
of not guilty, and the counsel agreed to test the case on a motion to
quash the indictment, which was sustained.

By Mr. MiTCHELL :
Q. D)id he attend1-A. No, sir; I do not know that he attended. He

did not report to the court, think.
Q. What reason was given in his communication
Mr. KERNAN. I object to giving supposed reasons.

(Objection overruled.)
A. He referred( to the attack which had been made on him.
Q. (By Mr. MITOnELL.) By whom ?-A. This man Hostler.
Q. Was Hostler a democrat t-A. I do not know Mr. Hostler person-

ally; lbe is reputed to be a democrat. I do not know his opinions of
llmy own knowledge.

Q. What became of that motion ?-A. The plea of not guilty was with-
drawn, and a motion entered to quash the indictment.
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By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Where was that ?-A. In the district court. The motion was uns-

taiued.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. You have a Tiunin precinct in your county:-A. The Tinnin Mon-
unent i)reciuct. ,
Q. Do you know anything about the electionat that prcinct in; 876,

from your own knowledge or general notoriety t-A. Ihave no personal
knowledge except that I al)pointed suplervisors for that precinct, and
found considerable difficulty in getting them appointed there.

Q. What do you know about four hundred and odd voters at that
precinct who were registered and did not vote t-A. I have no personal
knowledge about them. I had complaints made to me after the elec.
tion.

Q. What kind of complaints T-A. They were men whowere looking
for the marshal at the time this complait as made-t me, tosee i e
could not afford them some sort of redress for injury they had sustaied

Q. What injury did they complain of T-A Tiey complained tht
they had not been allowed t vote; that they had been told atter their
tickets were examined tat they could not voteat that precinct

Q. Why -A. About seven or eight men came into mi presence and
that of the assistant district attorney, and ere lo or
tbe iarsbal, to see if they could iot get some protection; that they
presented themselves to vote and.were not allowed to vote, and were
directed to go away. Two of that number m their ticket,
said they were: the identicaletickrets which they had eired tv tetn
had been prevente froi voting. asked i tey all their
tickets, ante says they all hadtheir tickets oThat was a crowd of
six or eight persons T t all knowbou

Q. Did tteysay why they were refused --A. They said they showed
their tickets and wferereused; that there was no time.

Q. Were they oters there ---A. They said they had their tickets.
:Q.:Were they entitled to vote -A.: Yes, sir; they said so.
:Q. Were they colored men, all of them -A. Yes, sir,; all colored

meni-. A,Q. Whte lid-tihey.Ao, the ir
I think the second dy after th elect Anotettr to me,
in thh jdgrelhceuft'gjeu t were itigi m

office, before t ourtpndoungan e in tiketirecolt~tleet i#0-tore eq: d ;f kibit-oiiilte iIt
:shishantdaiincoitlaned that hd beei badly t a t hiti
1and wanted to gog his couiplaint wit lmeeaomnissionerand the
facts were letaled inethe presence of the ju . He want to

to th randjurs: I do: otl knowwhetieetrhetdiiil:o r noda dornotbktorganized th.i~~eXnetl adeoughtoieygsbowe~l lsin sotil liiand iilurtothegragidjtury. Ido i i^'o
recollect his name. He said hewas tte
Tinnii Monument precinct, though I am not sure aoutcthat, but heOug ain niA sure abtllr.
told ineehewas goingthlie~olls with a republican ticket, and on the
way he had bieeni intercepted lby persons who wanted to see i ticket
and thalt ho had exhibitefdto.te themtheticket, andi they told himtihit
that was not aHlayes and Wheeler ticket, and if he wanted to vote that
ticket he iuiist iive thie one they showed him. They showedlbim a ticket
witha picture of Hayes and Wheeler oi it, but it had a different set of
electors.

Q. Were they the democratic electors ?-A. Yes, sir. I know noth-
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ing further about it'thanthat I gave him theadvice to take it to the
grand jury and the district attorney. I do not remember his name.

Q. I it: not a notorious fact that there were four hundred and thirty-
seven persons, or thereabout,registered at Tinnin Monument precinct
whole did not vote at tlhe last election I

Mr. KERNAN. I object to a question of notorious fact.
The WITNESS. I have not a personal knowledge.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Do:.ou know the number registered in that precinct of Tinnin

Molnument ?-A. I do not, of my own knowledge
Q. Did you see any published statementT--1. I think it very likely

that I did,but I(lo not remlemeber it.
Q. Do you recollect the discrepancy between the published statement

of the vote cast and the statement of the registration t-A. I cannot
answer of my own knowledge.

Q. About twh t proportion of colored voters arerepublicanand what
democrats l-A. W l, sir, so far as 1 know,there is a very great-pre
pondlerance of republican voters among the colored population. I know
very few who are anything else but republicans, by convere withthem.
During the canvass of 18740 it was claimed by our democratic friends
that they had a great many colored democratic voters in their clubs; it
was denied on the other side; and, as to my own personal knowledge,
1 inquired in the city where 1 live who were the democrats amongthe
colored people, and I was able tofind but very few. I ought to say
that I am not a member of either political clubs; I go very little to
political meetings.

Q. Do you know what is the estimated republican majority in the
State of Missisiippi?

Mr. KERNAN. Estimated by whom ?
Mr. M1nt'HE:I.L. By the witips.8s. What is the estimated majority,

if he liasmiade an estimate, with a full, lair, and free expression at the
ballot.box?

Mr. KERNAN. I object. If we goon this way, if the evidence is
printed,- his testimony will be of value whatever. Besides, the judge
has notbeen ithehlbitoif making estimates

Mr. MITCHELL. If -a large, majority of yesterday has been overcome
by sixtythousand to-day, we want to know the reason. [To the wit-
ness.] iat inyour judgment, would beete result i Mis
sippi on a full vote an atair vote at the recent eection
AMr.KERNAN.:-tliillkthaitis8quite aso ectionable.
Mr. MiOTCnELL. I will waivefbe question for the present. [Tothe

witness.] I believe tle State of Mississippi went republican four years
ago by about thirty-seven thousand, did it not I
The WITNESS. It was a large majority, but I do not remember the

figures.
By Mr. MITCnELL:

Q. At the recenecelection it went democratic-by about sixty thousand
-A. Somewhere from between forty and sixty or seventy thousand.

Q. What, in your judgment, artethe causes of this revolution in politi
cal sentiment, if you please to call it so, as expressed at the ballot-box I

AMr. KENAN. 1 object to that as a mere opinion.
(Objection overruledd)
A. Well, sir, my opinion is that thLt remarkable change in the result

of the election, as compared with tlie previous elections since 1867, (ex
cept in 1875, is based very largely, and I think mainly, on the fact that,
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during the last year, 1876, there was a condition of affairs there which,
in the opinion of republicans in the largest colored voting districts, made
it dangerous tor thenli to hold public meetings, or to form the political
organizations which were necessary to bring out the republican vote. [
think, according to the best of my iulormation and knowledge, that is
about the state of the fact.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. This great change, then, was not wrought by a voluntary change

of individual sentiment in relation to political matters! -A. I do not
think; .: :::

Q. State what you know, if an ing,ifat n reference to republican meet.
ings being broken up or interfered with during the recent campaign.-
A. I have no personal knowledge from being on the ground, but as an
officer of the court I have information derived from the character of in-
dictments which were found at the last term of the court for offenses of
that character, consisting of breaking up meetings, &c.
Q. Speify some of themn.-A. Is it proper for me to state occasions

of that kind, of parties I do not know to have been arrested f
Q. State what you know from any source of republican meetings

being broken up.-A. There are questions of fact that will come up
under prosecutions of that sort, and I am unable to state who are the
witnesses, or what can be proven, because I am not in possession of the
testimony.
Q. Do you know of indictments having been found there T-A. I know

of indictments having been found.
Q. How many ?-A. There are some indictments on which there are

a great number of persons.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. About how many indictments, and about how many persons ?-A.
I remember, at present, about eight or ten indictments.

Q. And hlow any persons -A. I suppose about sixty or seventy
indictments for preventing electors from making speeches, and obstruct-
ing them in their meetings, and such things, about wjlich I have no
personal knowledge except the indictments for some of which I issued
subpoenas.

By Mfr. MiTCHELL: : ; ; :

Q. Do ygouknw anything aou ab poliicnmti ng Lat ond I
A. Yes, sir; I know about one political mee sgnthe -umuier of 1876,and the only politicall convention I have attended since the war.*1y u \ \ 7 f , . f S \ .;en...Q. What doIyuout interference, with that meeting.-
A.:I 1o not know of any interference, of my own personal knowledge
there:was an intrusions on that meeting which I dido0t like.

. tiatewfo at it was.-A. It was the interjection ofau democratic
address to that convention, which I thought. entirely out of time.

Q. Not a very good thing for a republican meeting ?-A. No, sir.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Was it not a good thing to get both sides -A. Not a very good
thing at that time.

Q. Whto was the mant?-A. A gentleman, Mr. Harper, a friend of
mine for forty years, a member of the legislature and commissioner of
the United IStates court, &c.

Q. What was his namet-A. Harper.
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By Mr. MITCELL:

Q. What was the object of that conveItion I-A. To nominate county
delegates to district convention to be held at Brookhaven.

Q. It was an exclusively republican meeting f-A. Exclusively a re.

pnbliiean metii-ng.
Q. bow dild MrI. Hartr come to be at that republican meeting, if he

waste a democrat ?-A. He is editor of a paper at that( ilace. He was
present with a large numberoffriendsoutXsie the railingthat incloseu
our little convention. He was invited toaddress the convention.
Q.:By whom T-A. Bysome member of the convention who madethe

motion inviting him to speak and had it put. I made objection as a
member of the convention to the interjection of a democratic speech,
and my objection was overruled, and I got a very severe castigation
from him for making the objection.

By Mr.K1ERNN:
Q. Not a physical castigation t-A. No, sir; in his speech.

ByM3r. MITCHELL:
Q. Were they armed men that this invitation was given to conciliateI

-A. I do not know themotives; I only now thefhits.
Q. Whatd(o you know from your own personal knowledge about

members of tlat convention being attacked on their way home f
Mr. K1ENAN. I object tto anything except what the witness knows of

his own knowledge. :
The WITNESS. NW/hat occurred afterward, I do not know from my own

personal knowledge. .,
Q. (ByMrt MirE L.) What do you kow of itf-A. Some of the

delegatesinformed me thatthey were attacked.
Mr. KnIRNAN.T That is what I objectto. If a manwasw attacked,he

surely could come here and tell it himself..
:: ByS Mr.:MI TCHELL::

Q, Whtis ouranswer, a thureneeontheetnot thisrird between IIymondan ton wasn r th I
saw the party who:. ia alleged 'tihave madethiis itua
Q. Wasit nrotpubliclyadmitted by the newspaperAof both parties

that anattack e ofthisr;Wlc ir,I do not
know about the admiaoissiof newspapers thedemocraticside . I do
know, however that th ei f ct was not denied, of such interruption of
gentlemen onthe road having been made.

Q. Now, what is thecomm0 n understanding as to that?
Mr. K;uNAN. I obje t tolthe common understanding.
A. 1 can state, in a very few words, all that 1 know and heard

about it.
---By -Mr.- MTCHiELL:: --;-;

Q. Vey well youcando s-AIent tothatmein in company
witl another delegat AUniedState s iostmas erwas s c ipanion iU the buggy. CfWetartejstas fsoo nua we could have ourh orses
hitchedai ds ltaifte r the termiuatino f the convention westoled ont h
road about Ifour or live miles fromRi aymolnd, goiigt heirecttin of
Cl ton. :Itw a ry ho day,While we were thaerelther or wagon
containing sotimesix persons, I tink,cameu p while we veretiou the side:ou the iroad; Mr. Fisher, theipostmaster, sitting in the buggy,
andl Istbopp)e( under the shade of a tree. These gentlemeni)ased, and
as they

l
assed a crowd of some sixo r eight young men came along on
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horseback, following that barouche or wagon, and they pasd us. We
waited until the dlust subsided which was raised by-thlir horses,:and
proceeded in our birggy on our way home, avoiding Clinton as much 8s
possible, passingite outskirts of th town. I went on home to Jakson.
That night iheard iroum Bsome of the party that this crowd of yonng
men who were riding after that party,just as tol you, a ortken
them and treated them in a very rude and insulting and threatenilig
way, making such demonstrations of an attack UUtoemt ihatt: it
seemed, as they supposed, intende to bring on a tight on the road.l
They were denounced, as they said, in the most unmeasured terms
One of the gentlemen in the: barouche or wagon was the rayor of the
city, and another was register of the United States latldofie there
and another an.i, a man of quick temper, and one whom I believe had a

pistol with him, was about to reply; and the mayor told me himself,; ill
tflct, that hle enjoined it upon him to be silent and makeUno response.
That is about the snbstalnce.- There was no renewal of it after they
passed us. It was t vey fortunate thing that they made no reply to
the demonstrations of the young men.

Q. Were you at Clinton at the time of the riot there in 18T75 ?-A.

Q. Will you describe what took place that dayI-A. I could give aut
very little destirption of what took place that (ay further than what
took place in my own view. I was a mere spectator.

Q.~ State. whalt Ou know of your own persoiial knowlfedge, nany
other ceirelnmst;inces about it.- Ient oerto a ar u which I
understood to be a republican barbecue. It wasso stated.

Q. Wh;t was thedat-A8. Flourthof September, 1875. I hbad h rd
an account of a ter ible riot in Yazoo Vad a esi t
Clinto as a e lookeron t see what would b tho temper of that
meeting. Itwas barbecue 0tten upr gthe reubliIica. expected
to hear the governor, i is cele ncy,p:eak.

Q. GovenorAmies?-A. Yes, sir. He wasadvertised to spelk with one
or two other gentlemen. It was th firt meeng had attend. Isaw
a very large rowad of negroes-most some 1i(, a very
small portiOi of white persons attending tiaa very lrge meet
ingfor tIhat country. ould etimate i alrge assembly. The pk

crowd got there tnat orniat. I heard for he nrst t i, h there wast
al agreement to divide the time between the two pr
deinocrats an oppoltulitytL.oinhir :bya geneStan w thi r y I

i:ominteeor)iState senator ai that teli. There had beenfno ticketom-il:

ties of the State by the rcpubicaus. Theyha c idate. Whe

in theiitterts whAt I t ought peace a quiet- t r o
welf antol t0li hatsie Ih eard th roosiio wst;) giudg
Johnson a»n )p(»ioruijty to sj)eak that day, anid fr'om noiiiotive ot' un-
makeitaiyHUchitvisin o tmnd Idthoughtt wold be uirepub

licaits to allow a ove-lltrailied ci.,didato to speak when they iiad no can-
didate of teliir oi party. Thie arragement wetItforliri, however.
The thing went orwrd. Everybody seemed to be of gooI ilmor. I
went up the hill aud saw preparations made forla bountiful barbecue.
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Large assembly it was, comprisingot ol men and women, but
children. The speaking commented proposed between the parties.
The speaking was opened by Judge Johnson, and stood, I suppose,
some thirty or forty feet from the speakers stdon alopea grdully
rising from the stand; had a view of the stand aid of thepeaker H
speaking was entirely uninterrupted, exceptthe goo-nat cheers
from both side& The parties seemed to b in very good humor. lie
got through ni8 speeh without any interruption excSpt in that way,
and the speaker who had been selected to discuss with Judge Johnson
on the other side rows ant commenced his speech, and, as I supl)osed,
was interrupted at, the close of, perhaps, the very first sentence of his
speech.
Q. Was this Mr. Oolwell --A. No, sir; he was a white man.

BY Mr. KB1UNAN;
Q. What wa: theDamen e-A. Capt. J. D. Fisher. He had been a

member of the Missisippi legislature, and was known as able to discuss
the questions presented that day. Well, sir, Just as he closed the first
sentence of his speech, I hear au interruption some fifteen or twenty
feet to my right; itwas an nterruption to me to my listening; whether
it was an interruption to Mr. Fisher, who wa just conmmencing his
speech, I have never been able to say. I made an inquiry about the
matter an received an offensive reply to it. 1 simply raised my eyes,
making no replication to the reply to me. That passed away, and the
young man who had made the re ark, and some others wirh him, turned
off from the stand in a different direction and went over into a bottom,
where I could not follow them with my eye. They had not been gone
more than five or ten minutes till the elee commenced, of which you
have sen an account in the paIer. I endeavored to make my escape
from the danger as well as: could, but the crow eee to retreat of
In a diffelirt direction. I had retired to theher side of a very large
tree, and the crowdwent o down the hill and over the road to Clinton
andt on. To make a short story of what might be a long one, finally
walked over the battle-.field and saw some otthe results of it.

By Mr. MITCHaLL :

Q. What was the interruption t-A. I do not say that that was an in-
terruption to Captain Fisher; but it was an interruption to those of us
who were liste.iug.
QWhat was said-A. It ws just this, not exactly in the wosbut

this was the substance: Mr. Fisher'had congratulated the crowd upon
the fatct that there was a discussion of such a friendly chartersihe
expressed a wish that that state of things would continue until the ele-
tion, and those words were scarcely out of his mouth than there was an
interruption;: a voice said, "It would beso if you al would quit telling
your d-d lies." I felt it a discourteous thing, and I was afraid' that
friend Fisher had heard it and would be mortiied, and I inquired of; the
United States marshal, right in my front, "Who nmde that remark?
I did not know it proceeded from a cluster of young men; and before
the marshal, Mr. Lake, coul reply, a gentleman right on his left gave
tlhe reply, intereted him by replying himself, That remark was made
by my, brother, if you want to know whohe is. Do you want to know
anything further of it, sir 1 I said, "No, sir; I am satisfied."

Q. You did nOt wont any further information just then A.. No; on
the other side, the young man, his brother, was approaching at the time
with a rather threatening sort of gesture; he said, "I made it; I am

4 MIs
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here if you want anything further, sir." I said, "I want nothing fur-
ther from you." I had no disposition to enter into a controversy with
the young man. I remained leaning upon my stick, and he did not
interrupt me any further; he went away. After that he went over
into the bottom, and the shooting commenced down there within ten
minutes.
Q. How near the meeting t-A. I do not know.
Q. Could you see the persons t-A. No, sir; I could not see the per

sons. There was a little sort of valley in which they were.
Q. How iany persons were hurt and killed there at this time -A.

I do not remember. In looking over the scene of (he conflict in the
evening I saw and helped to lay out one man who was dead, a negro
whom fou a woan mourning over, and in company with a demo-
cratic friend who was walking over the ground we went and composed
his body, so that he could be decently laid out. I then saw a wagon,
very bloody, with some men in it. They were the only ones I saw.
Q. What happened the next day T-A. Well, sir, I can only speak of

that from rumor.
Mr. MITCHELL. You may state it as a matter of history of the State.
Mr. KERNAN. I object to anything as a matter of history of the State.
(Objection overruled
The WITNESS. Severaldaysafterwardtherewere large frightened bodies

of negroes collected about the city-lll, in which my office is. They said
they had been driven in by violence the night preceding, about which I
do not undertake to speak because I was not out iu the country myself,
I know there wreterribly frightened crowds-men declaring that they
had been out all night. 1 tried to persuade some of them to go home,
which I foundit very hard todo.
Q. Was Senator Colwell killed after that t-A. It was some time after

that. I know nothing of that, but think it was after that. My im-
pressio is there was not another meeting of republicans in the county,
away from Jackson. None that I know of.

rto isimip pi ifij175 PreventQ. Did the spirit of terrorism in the State of Mississippi in 1875 prevent
a fair election 1-A. l1 caanaswer you as almost any citizen of the State
would who was not out mixing up with those causes. I know that there
was a great state of alarm growing out of t hing and what occurred
at, Yazoo and other quar1er .,:

Q. Hastatitte of affairs continued during the late campaign 1-A.
I have not heard of so many cases of shooting and killing as in the year
1875, though I have heard of a failure on the part of republican to
organize their party in many of the counties of the district, and that is
the reason thathas been generally assigned to me why these organiza-
tions did not exist. I have never been out to inform myself specially,
because 1 am not a politician.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. When was the meeting at Rymmond -A. Ramod was in 1876.
Q. Was thatin: Clinton in 1876 1-A. In 1875.
Q. That was how far from Jackson T-A. About ten miles.
Q. And in Hinds County I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now of the People there what proportion were white and what pro-

portion were black men t-A.:You mean at Clinton T
Q. Yes, sir.-A. A large preponderance of colored men.
Q. Give me some proportion, as near as you cau.-A. Well, sir, there

were not many white men there.
Q. Hlow many should you say, giving your best judgment of the num-

50
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ber of white men T-A. I am a very bad judge of numbers; it was a very
small proportion.

Q. One white to ten blacks t-A. I do not think there were one to
ten.
Q. The blacks preponderated very largely, then T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About what number of colored men were there there t-A. It was

a very large meeting.
Q. Can you say how many thousand T-A. I reckon that 1,500 to 2,000

persons were there.
Q. They were mainly colored people -A. Yes, sir; with a large admix-

ture of women and children,
Q. This remark that came to you, and which you say was an inter-

ruption, canie from a group of young men f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many were in the group 1-A. About six or eight.
Q. How far were you from them I-A. Some twelve or fifteen feet

from them; and I suppose each of us was about equidistant from the
stand.

Q. You do not: think the speaker heard it T-A. I do not think he
did. That was why I made the inquiry.

Q. And then, soon after, these six or eight young men went over the
billf-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was it you found a man killed; there T-A. No, sir; he was
shot ontettop of the hill, right by nn old house.
Q. You soon heard firing, and then the crowd ran over there -A.

Yes, sir; surged around there; the frightened parties ran in every
direction.

Q. Did you see any arms there yourselfT-A. With my own eyes I
saw bt 0one pistol that day. I will tate how I happened to find that.

Q. Who had tbat:f-A. A colored man had it.
Q. Where was that; in the crowd T-A. No, sir; on the outskirts of the

crowd that bad scattered. It was on my way to the city. I met this
colored man, and asked him why he had this pistol; it wasa small one;
he saidhe had taken it away from a white boy. The pitol hd been dis-
charged. :

Q., Do you know how many were killed or wounded-in the bottom
tbere -A. I do not.

Q. Do you kino how theo melee began there t-A. I do not. There
are contradictory reportsabout that.

Q. Whether these young men fired upn eerson s or some per-
sons on them you do not knowT--A. I do notknow,:

Q. Do you know how many whites were killed in the melee or rious
proceedings t-A. I know from reports that Mr. Chilton, a white man,
Mr. Thompson, a young man by the name of Wharton, and I think a
young gentleman by the name of BSiley or Sibley, or something of that
kind. I think his name was Sibley.
Q. Any others that you know f-A. I heard that he had been barba-

rously killed; that was claimed by that side. I do not know anything
about it.

Q. Were there any other white men injured t-4. I have heard of one
other white man who was shot.

Q. Do you remember his name 1-A. His name was--
Q. Wells -A. He was a gentleman from Raymond, and secretary of

the central democratic club.
Q. Was he wounded too -A. He received a scratch in the hand, I

think.
Q. These were democrats T-A. Yes, sir; said to be.
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Q. Do you know any others that were wounded or killed T-A. I do

not personally.
Q. Were these men killed over in the bottom ?-A. No, sir; all killed

when ruling from the meeting.
Q, I understand that Mr. Thompson was killed some distance from

the ground, making his escape Irom there, and Mr. Chilton was killed
near his own hose, some distance from the meeting ?-A. No, sir; on
the ground somewhere; Mr. Sibley was not killed on the ground, irmamediately, either; I think a little out by the side of the road, by which
the crowd were seated. Mr. Wells was also shot while passing down
the road.
Q. Was Sibley the gentleman who was said to be killed by having

his: bowels cut out;-A. There were said to be circumstances of bar-
barity of which I know nothing personally.

Q. How many colored men were killed f-A. I saw one; and two
wounded very dangerously.

Q. Do ou know of another Notof my own knowledge. It
was aid that there were a great many others afterwards.

Q. i)id you see persons pursue the crowd f-A. This mound over-
looked Clinton, and was half a mile from Clinton.

Q. Did the colored people go down to the village T-A. They were
running for dear life. I never saw such running in my life.

Q. Tile crowd surged over the hill to the bottom t-A. They went in
every direction they could get, so far as I saw. 1 was down near the
stand.

Q. These white men that were killed were democrats as you under-
stoodT--A. As I understood, they were.

Q. You can give us no:knowledge as to who was the attacking
party -A. I cannot give you the attacking party at the firing.

Q. Or how it arose --A. No, sir; not o my own knowledge.
Q. You cannot say whether this young man, who wa excited and

spoke to you, was oe of the men firing around --A. I do not know; I
heard that he was wounded, that he received a scratch.
Q. Was the United States marshal there T-A. Y,% sir , the United

States marshal was standing by me, about three feet in front of me. We
were spectators there.

Q. Now, about this matter at Raymond; this was a meeting for se-
lecting dlelegates?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And the gentleman that spoke was asked by some of the members
to speak:-A. A motion was made in the republican convention to
invite him to speak.
Q. Was that motion carried T1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So that the interruption did not take place until after the motion

wils carried -A. Yes, sir; he was waiting, evidently prepared.
Q. It was a republican convention T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you said there was no violence there.-A. No, sir; none

that I know of. ;
Q. And, of your own knowledge, you know nothing of that alleged

assault by the man on horsebackof the men going home there 1-A. No,
sir; I only heard of it afterwards

Q. These young men did not complain of anything, except that they
used abusive language t-A. It was very abusive.

Q. But was only wordst-A. Yes, sir; as if endeavoring to provoke
them to a fight.

Q. Are there a number of polling-places in a precinct, or is the pre-
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cinet one polling-place?-A. There are sometimes three polling places in
a precinct.

Q. Your divisions are counties, precincts, and iolling-places -A. Yes,
sir; the registrars have the right of laying oft the voting-precincts.

Q. In Mississippi how many supervisors are there in a precinctt-A.
I think one from each party.

Q. They are appointed by whom --A. By a board of county police,
called supervisors since the war.

Q. And what are their duties in relation t the election ?-A. They
have none now; previous to 1876 they appointed the officers of regis-
tration. That was repealed in 1876, and the governor and secretary of
state were constitute a board of State registration, with power to
nominate the board of county registration, or county board of registra-
tion.

Q. And the attorney-general, also, is on this board ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Prior to that this board of county supervisors were appointed by

whom f-A. They were elected by the people. That board of county
supervisors appointed the registrars, as we call them there-the board of
county registration.

Q. Now it is the duty by law of these officers of the counties to make
registration, I suppose T-A. Yes, the registrars appointed by the gov-
ernor. . .:

Q. And when do they begin their duties ?-A. There is no time fixed
by law. There is only a time fixed when they shall close.

Q. Did not the governor select these men from both parties t-A.
The law says8 thy shall not be of the same party.

Q. How manyt-A. Three, and not all to be of tbe sawie party.
Q. So far as you know, was that observed f-A. I have no personal

knowledge on that subject. I can only state to you the law. The law
requires ththerealtheeaiteatbrtherest llag, and that
those three shall ot be of the same political party. Any two may have
all the power, and discharge the duties of the entire board; and theyIaS;S? f C Cf TfC 7,RU tS 0, z ;, -g .. i e U y
must api)int one to conduct the registration.

Q. Now, n our county of Hinds, were they not appointed by the
governor -and secretary of stateT-A. I think they were; but whether
that one acted or not -ldo notklow.

Q. The United States court did not meet till the 17th of August f-A.
No, sir; the judge gave notice that he would meet on the 17th of
August.

Q. How many petitions must be sent in to have a supervisor?-A.
Any ten citizens of good standing may petition.

Q. And then how many are appointed T-A. Two for each voting.
place.

Q. And as far as they were etitioned for people they were
appointed ?-A. Yes, sir, with very few exceptions.

Q. You say there w.as among the legal fraternity there, in your State,
a quite prevalentop)inion that the law was not valid in reference to these
supervisors?-A. There was that opinion aongao a great many.

Q. Lawyers-some among both lartes f-A. I do not, undertake to
say there was among the republicans.

Q. Were there any among the republicans--A. No, sir; I do1 not
know of any. The opinion I was then- retrring to was the opinion as to
the besaring of the circular of the Attorney-General totie marshals, in
view of the opinions of the Supreme Court in the Kentucky and Louisi-
ana cases. There are a few republican lawyers I have heard express
opinions that the decisions in the Kentucky and Louisiuan cases were
contrary in spirit to the execution of the law.
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Q. Doyouremember hatMr. Georgew aschairman of the democratic
State co-mittee t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know that lie sent a request to the chairman of therepub-
licancommittee to send aniam e for supervisor f-A. I do not know of
h is giving suchnotice. When they were nominated they came to me
through GeneralGeorge.

Q. How did:e generally apportion t hosettothatt he appointed-from
the same pIlitical party .'-A. No, sir; never. We took the most careful
method to obtain a rprpesentation of both parties.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Would you in any case appoint one unlessyou appointed two for

an election precinct ?-A. I would not-that is, if they were both Unomi-
nated-for both parties. I would not let the refusal of one to nominate
a manderive the other of a supervisor.

ByMr.KEBNAN
Q. If the democrats requested adt the republicans did not, you ap-

pointed a democrat,, and if the republicans requestedalnthledeoicralts
lid- not, 'you appointed a republican. If they both petitioned, you up-
pointed both.- A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have you any personal knowledge that there was an organization
ororganized effort by thedee ocrats t lreent supervisors fromn being
appointedt-A. I do notundertake tosay.
Q. But you have no knowledge that there was--A. No, sir. I have

simply stated that I was endeavoringto obtain join action.
Q. In many places there was no joint action.-A. In a very few in-

stances. , . 11, :,
Q. Thewewere some counties wherethere was that joint accord--A.

Yes, sir.
Q Andn some couns not apply on either side I-A.

^Yes; 'notably" ithecuntyofAas'
Q. As to the Attoriey-General is'ĉciriur in re-ferene t the appont-

Wentf anld duties ofimarshals, that was amtteri which there was dis.
sent from its beinu 'a tow A. s, sir

Q. Did eac ofthe supervisor if not, h any kereo f
whtocuratc edthe election f-A. Well, sir, ifyo illaI lloi^

lar countyin which theelection was a great surprise to everybody, and
I asked thejudge of my court whether 1 should be.l)ermnitted to demand
sichl a report. I wanted to get at the ballots. lIe told mehe did not
think it was myfunction taply ftor them. 1 did not do it, although I
diiieretl from the judge.

Q. )o they make reports to the judge by law --A. No, sir; the
reports are madetothe chief supervisorand by him to the court..

Q.ilow many reports dlid you receivein 1876,l-A. I do not think I
receivedthreereports:Q..lI 1875, were there:any reports madet-A. Well, sir, three or

came to you in 187 f-A. I had nuone, generally speaking; one or two,fierhap tree any way were as muc I r theey saidQ. WhatDwasitheyMackrteroftthe repsortshiclia'you didgeth--A.
epo Werethereaane xeIitionstIo that amen theoffiialrreportthat
eau.otoyoumanytSot d--A.i hIdnonegeneranyslleaklng}on korItwo,
perh. Iti 1816,t* ieyt;ere rtaps;y' ie or tie?-A Wel,ui thre,evsod
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the elections we,fair, nd t ere tfr d by both parties. They
only soke of what occurred at the elections.

Q. How many men excused themselves from serving, assigning that
they were afraid, or anything of that kind --A. I do not undertake to
say how many in the aggregate. 1 oly spokeof those who refused to
me personally..

Q. How umuy of those were there --A. I only remember of two in
dividualsolbjecting to me personally, though I had several statements
from chairmen of county organizations stating that such objections did
exist. .

Q. Wheun they came to make complaint to you, you told them to go
to thedistrict attorneyt Did any one but one make objection to you --
A. That is what I would say to thm.

Q. Did any of them do so --A. No, sir; only the one case that I spoke
Q. This man from Holmes Ccounty ; you said he was in jail. Was

he in jail at the time he mma!e the complaint --A. At the time he made
the affidavit. :. -Q. What was he charged with ?-A. The counsel in Jackson Iad re.ceive-d some sort of telegraphic information upon which he was arrested.
Q. What was the chargef-A. They charged him with having shot

at some white man-;. , l:.ma.:. ..:.....:-
Q. Then he made a complaint before you that ome onehadt wrong

bimu Wat hatmanfte rwardsct en iarnhII
-A,. firs-t heard that hle had declined to pros thi cas re the
United States authorities stating in a note to thdi rey atbt!Ited 8Heistattlrherictattorney tI
be wouldhave a settlement. I next learnedthat he ad gone back to
his county. I haaeafterwar d that he went tro jail; I;Usequently to
the electionii lheird thatl he had been sent th enitntiary.
Q. |Did any one after el0etioncoland ma legal comilaint by at.

davit or otherwise --A. No, sir; some proposed to do sbut:Itold
tlem tlat inasmuch as the grandjurywas in operation they had better
go betbre it.;' ::'Q;: And theywent tbeffre thera nd y -A. Ido not know.
Q You said igt te indictment were fun Yes, sir;

Q. Thisreistrationaw.of your Stateis before u. It re that
the voter shall give the portion of districtth at they live in. That,
I suppose, is a law with a view to idenAtify the parties t-A. I do:ot
know what view that may 1be; you can gather that from the terms of the
hi W.

Q. Was there not :a large colored vote at the last election t-A. I
believe there was a largevote counted out.

Q. Was itinot given-.;a t as s repo.'Q. ow did the total vote compare with tat 87 -A. My
pression is that it was muchi larger. I laid very little attention.

Q. In my own State, for instance, where every citizen has aright to
vote, their registration is {or the purpose of sowghowi has a right to
vote, :and siuring him n that right, and I never yet knew a vote hitn
der'ed by the voter haviigeen registered. How is it in your State t-
A. I do not know athigti iabut that.

Q. Is it not the veryoect of the registry to show who has a right to
vote t-A. The (constitution gives certain persons the right, who have
certaindeilnite qualifications.

Q. YoA do not suppose that the colored men who did vote, voted
without registration t-A. No, sir.
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Q. The inspectors would not let a man vote without his being regis-
tered?-A. I do not know but what he might under some circumstances
have a right to do so. The presumption is that every man has an oppor-
tunity ot registering. I speak of the opinions I got about the character
of that law, that are based upon the estimation if the terms of the law
of 1876 were faithfully carried out.
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge of any instance where any

man was intimidated from registering f-A. Of my own personal knowl-
edge I do not.

Q. Do you know of any instance where a man was intimidated by
threats of violencef-A. Personally I do not, and for the reason that I
have already stated, that my business confines me to my office and I am
not out among the voters.

Q. So that so far as intimidation and violence are concerned you
have no knowledge of it in 18761-A. I have no personal knowledge, for
the reasons I have stated.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge of any violence being used
at all in 1870, or riots at any place either at elections or meetings t-A.
Of my own knowledge, I have told you that I have none.

Q. Now do you know of your own knowledge of any intimidation to
persons at all in reference to organizing or holding meetings in 1876 --
A. I do not by personal knowledge, but I do by report.

Q. You got no reports from any of the supervisors of intimidation
offered on election-day ?-A. No, air. 1 have told you that I have had a
few reports, or letters, rather. 1 thought 1 had the power to require the
reports.

Q. You spoke a while ago of applications that were made to you by
persons who thought they were wronged. Were those the persons you
have already mentioned and those whom you told to go to the district
attorneyT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know upon what ground persons in the Tinnin Monu-

ment precinct were denied the right to vote, as they claimed I-A. I
can only know what they told me, those who spoke to me.

Q. You do not know whether they were registered or not 1-A. I only
know what they told me.

Q. Was it not true that there were complaints that the officers didn't
get through in time to take all the votes, the way they did the work
there t-A. I do not know about that; these men that 1 mentioned told
me how they were turned away.
Q. That was not told you by the officers of the election ?-A. No, sir;

by voters.
Q. Who prevented them I The officers 7-A. The complaint was that

they were IPrevented by persons outside and by persons around the
)oll8, from getting totheir votes. They said they
were asked what ticket they ad, and when they presented their tickets,
they were told there was no time nor room for them, and to go away.

Q. Was there alny vi e hatki fvolence-A.hat
Q. Nobody struck them or hurt them f-A. They spoke of it as being

"driven away."
." "Driven away" except by saying to them there was no time or

roomuT--A. I cannot tell you the exact language; the effect was that
the declarations made to them were such that they diid go away.

Q. Did any one of them say that any one had laid hands on him 1-
A. No, sir.

Q. Did any one say that any one had threatened to lay ha*ds upon
himt-A. No, sir.
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Q. Didany one saythat any one ad m a ttack on him in any
way with weapons o any kind, or with hidsands -A. No, sir.
Q Only just as you have given it already -A. Yes, sir; that they

were told that they could not get a chance to vote there, and the effect
was that they went away without voting.
Q. How many of them said that t-A. Some six or eight in a little

company which approached me and the district attorney standing
there together.

Q. And that is all you know ?-A. Of my own knowledge. I heard
a great deal more which I do not desire to state.

Q. You have no personal knowledge of the man who complained that
he was shot att?-A. No, sir; I have no further than what transpired in
the court at the trial of his case. I heard the trial, the motions, and
the final judgment.

Q. Do you know wheterth here were any indictments found with
reference to the Tinnin Monuimet precinct for preventing voting I-A.

I do not remember with reference to that particular place.
Q. Hinds County is a republican county, is it not t-A. It has been,

until this last election.
Q. How did it go this last election ?-A. Very largely democratic.
Q. What was the vote f-A. I do not recollect the number; I will

say to the committee that I am not in the habit of keeping elections and
the number of voters iumy memory.

Q. Did you not witness in your own town in October, 1875, the demo
cratic procession that met at the fair-ground i--A. I heard of such a
thing, but I did not see it.

Q. Did you see it go through the town ?-A. I do not think I did.
Q. Could you say that there were or were not colored men in large

numbers in that procession ?-A. I heard there were some colored men.
Q. Did you not see it --A. I did not see it. I keep away purposely

from those gatherings. My office is out of the line of march of those
processions generally.
Q.:Have you any personal knowledge that theis were any threats

against republicans during the election of 1876 T-A. I have not from
personal knowledge. They did not tell me their purposes.

Q. Do you of your own personal knowledge know of any one's being
prevented from registering T-A. I have several times answered you
that I do not.

ByMr. MITOCHLL:
Q. Doyou not know, as a matter of history,; that, following the riot

at Clinton the country round about for the next twoor threeayswas
scoured by democratic organizations over a circuit of many miles, and
that a large number of unoffending persons were killed, ranging from
thirty to fifty perons ;

Mr. KERNAN. I obect to that unless the judge knows someting of
his own knu1owledggMen--
M:r. MITCHELL.. I insist on an-answer.-A. Well, sir, without pro-

ng to have seen anyof thoseparties or knowingthathey were
democracy organizations, I kowtha it is a mtterof como under
standing and belief and report in the couty f ids that rsev-
eral nights succeeding the Clinton affitir eparm ties were parad-
ingthrodothroads of at county, and it is reported that several negroes
wereIilled during tat time. Ie a rotbe particular as to thernueer.
1 have seen very large crowds of colored persons running ito Jackson
during thedays succeeding that riot.
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Q. Immediately afterward--A. Yes, sir.
Q. During tlhe three or four days--A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far is Clinlton from Jacksou f-A. About ten miles.
Q. How flir from Raymond f-A. About eight miles.
Q. You referred to Mr. J. W.* lHarper f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he the editor of the Raymond Gazette t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he still publishing that paper ,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He lpblished that paper in 1875 ?--A. Yes, sir; he was tile can-

didate of the democratic party for representative.
Q. I will ask you if, prior to the Clinton riot, in themonth of Juue or

July, Mr. Harper did not publish the following, which I will read:
There are those who think that the leaders of the radical party have carried this system

of fraud aidfalsehood jlst far enough in Hinds County, and that the time has come when
it should be stopped, pelceably if possible, forcibly it necessary. And to this end it is p:o-
posed that whenever a radical pow-wow is be hedt he nearest anti radlicl cliib app..in-a committee of tenl discreet, intelligent, and reputable citizens, fully identities with Ilie iut
terests of the neighborhood, and well known as men of veracity, to attend as representstives of the tax-payers of the neighborhood and county, and true friendH of the negroe-
atssembled. and that whenever the radical speakers proceed to mislead the uegroes, alid upiU
with: talsehoods and deceptions, and misrepresentations, the committee stop them right tlirn
and there, ind compel them to tell truth or quit the stand.

Q. Is not that an extract from an editorial in the Raymond Gazette,
in June --A. Just about that time such an article appeared in that
paper. It was copied extensively iu other papers of the State. I was
very forcibly struck, indeed I was alarmed, at the tendency of such an
article.

Mr. KERNAN. I:must object to your giving opinions.
A. Well, tikt hi here was such a publication. I acknowledge I was

exasperated at the paper. I can give you the reason 1 felt excited.
Q. (By Mr. M11TOHELL.) State why.
Mr. KEUNArN. I object to that.
(Olbjection overruled.)
A. It was because he was a United States commissioner, and I thought

that. proposition a violation of the laws weare sworn to enforce.
Q. (By Mr. MITOHELL.) Was not the Clinton riot inaugurated by a

body of eight or ten young men from Raymond, who acted apparently
under the advice of the Raymond Gazette f-A. I cannot undertake to
speak as to matters of lact. The young men were from Raymond, old
men and( young- me were from Raymond. Mr. Thompson, I think,
was from Raymodal; MAr. Sibley, I think, was fiom Raymond, and I
think Mr. Wharton was from Raymond; Mr. Wells was trom Ray-
Q. Have you any knowledge of the Mr. W. P. Haffa t-A. NSo, sir; I

never saw the muan in all his lite; if ever saw him I did not know him.
Q. You said that :ou issued one hundred aud ninety-.ine commis-

sious. Do you know how many of these were to democrats and how
utimgy to relpublicans-A. An equal number.
Q. Th(r(e was no instance where you appointed one supervisor and

did not appoint two f-A. Where they were asked for. There were
some instances where one party asked and te other di not

-Q. HoE1Qw does itote,tcni ,the at there was an unequal number f-A.
Well, sir, there were some little incidents which produced that ine-
quality; one or two. It was not the design. The purposes were to
issue to both; my instructions from the court, and my own purpose,
was to make it exactly eqLual.
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By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Were there troops assigned to Jacksonl, and, if so, about when, in

1876T-A. We lih;ad vterlewte. For the last mouth or two, I thik,
precedig thelielection, t lere were very few.

Q. Were theresome at this Tiilnin precinct -A. No, sir; they were
not stationed there, but I heard a rumor that some were sent there.
Q. Wereerthe any there on election-day--A. I do not know.
Q. There were soldiers ordered into your State last fall, about the

time of Taft's order -A. I do not know. They were there from the
time of the war. There was complaint that so many soldiers that were
there had been taken away.

Q. Do not you know that they were distributed as the marshal di-
rected--A. No, sir.

Q. That they were distributed as Marshal Lake had directed t-A.
No, sir.
WILLIAM PRICE sworn and examined.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. Where do yon reside ,-Answer. Grenada, Misa.
Q. What is your profession ?-A. Well, sir, I cannot exactly tell you

what it is at present.
Q. Are you a minister -A. I was.
Q. How long have youl lived at Grenada 1-A. A little over eleven

years.
Q. What county 1-A. Grenada County.
Q. State what official positions you have hel in Mississippi, if any T-

A. I was mayor of thetown for about three years.
Q. When was that-A. I was appointed in 1868.
Q. What other official positions have you held f-A. I was elected to

the Stat natsenate in 1871.
Q. How long did you serve --A. Four years.
Q Electedal a republican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a republican now t-A. Yes, sir. I was also postmaster

there.
Q lDo you know what years you were postmaster t-A. From 1869,

for about three years.
Q That would be up to 1872 ?-A. After I was elected to the senate

1 resigned mIy positionas postmaster.
Q. State vhat- as the condition of public sentiment in Mississippi

towardiubic officers, State andu Federal, durig t-e-years 1875 and
18741t--A. lf yo Ioudt youaveoojto woul rt y would commence
wihl 1875, and that would bring me Up) to 1876. /
Q. Very: well; confine your answer to 1875.-A. During 1875the state

of Iteling became unusually intense in opposition to the republican
;aboutfiour or six hudre(l majority. In 1875 tl reublia cls were
orga:liz7ed as usual,ald; Itook rater an active part ii the organization
ot the republican club inmy own town and also in the county. I soon
O1und a stateof opposition and bitterness exhibited toward republican
Iomiiie: and republican officials that rendered it somewhat, s 1I
tbought, n Isafeand dangerous to carry on tie canvass as I had done
in prevous elections. Invisited lurinug the cin company with
Judge Stearlnes, of ollty iriilgs, forothe lpurpoe of holding a meeting
in the town of Charleston, in Tallhathlllie County.
Q. When was that I-A. October, 1875. On our return from Charles-
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ton, when we came to the railroad station, the railroad leading from
Memlphis to Grenala, a large crowd congregated. It was a crowd of
twenty or thirty men congregated at the depot. As8 oon as the
traiin reached it 1, in company with the other two gentlemen, weut
toward the t.rain- or the purpose of going to Greuada. I soon saw
sote demonstrilatilon which convinced me that some kind of a riot was
colltemplated, and a man near me commeuced swearing, uot address-
ing his remarks to me in particular, and with a brickbat, or a pair of
knuckles, or some very solid kind of instrument, Ie struck mte on
tehead a solid kind of blow. I bled veryfreely, and he attempted
to follow me up with a blow, bt the two gentlemen that were with me
rushed to my relief aid when ttheian who struck me saw them he de-
sisted from striking mie a second time. I stepped immediately on the
train.:I hadno acquaintance withthe par(ies
Q. HadUo personal difficulty f--A. No, sir; never met them in my

litf before. It was purely political.
Q. How many persons were there t-A. Twenty or thirty.
Q. How manly with you--A. Two.
Q. Were they armed l-A. [ could not tell. It was about ten o'clock

at nightt.
Q. What did they say -A. They (id not address any remark to me.

One man said, without speaking to me, "G-d d-n them, I will go for
them.J
Q. Were you thenyour way to the meeting -A. On the way

from the meeting.
Q. That you hd addressed A. Yes, sir the same.
Q. The same dayT-A.. Yes, sir; the same evening. In Grenada, at

the beginning of the canvass% I addressed several meetings iu the
county, but before the close f the I founof bitter-
Dess had been engendered that had never seen before, and threats
were made against me, as wielded a little more influence than others,
that unless I desisted from the canvass I was in danger of my life.

Q. In what way were these threats made t-A. To my face.
Q$. -Persnally 1-A Yes,sir.
9. Frequently I-A. Yes, sir. I will name one particular instance.

On S:atrday, when I Was discharging the duties of chancery clerk-the
regular chanceryclerk ,had been appointed consul to China al :Iwas
filling his office-about noon, perhaps, three very prominent gentle.
luen, perhaps three of the most prominent, in some respets-in wealth,
inptllion, iand intelligence-knocked at thedoor o m ce. One
amewas John well, woisf thefirm f Powellhant & .,
in New Orlean, and also of a jointfrmin own n; ant r
Mr.Rlberti Mulline of the wea1l Bths men in the outy, wort hal

a atillion. a:Therotthe county.
They were men in whom Ihad the most implicit cnfence i their in-
tegrity:andl with whotin had bun oun frieindlyei s;:

Q. All democrats A. Yes, si said lthywnedmetog t
a^privateroi m a they ad very important business with me. took
ithemtoa prvtrooandi urd and locked tbe door t

:Mr. Mu[uliinIthink, was the Cspeaker. ee:sai(l: "We have called on
y;o! onoveryim; to seey'ur blo
spiiediin Grenada; we haven nfriedly feelings owrd you except
in politics; we ome not as a cmittee -set, but we ounteer to sae
your lifts." I inquil ed, "What offensehave I committed, gentlemen 1"
1 added, "1 hve violated no w,conty, ational, or tte." "We
have nothing exceptyour polities they relied; "but we do tell you
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emphatically tat unless you withdraw from the canvass you are in
danger of your life, and your property s in danger. You know gener-
ally we do not approve of any such violence, but the feeling here po-
litically has gone to such an extent that they have determined that you
will have to quit politics in this county; and your influence over the
negroes is such, that unless you withdraw from the race and quit poli-
tics, we warn you in time that you are in danger of being killed at any
momenlit."
Q. 1How long was this before the election t-A. Three or four days.
Q. What time in the day was it--A. Eleven or twelve o'clock in the

day.
Q. What did you do t-A. I heard them very patiently for, perhaps,

an hour, and in reply I told them, "Gentlemen,0 am a republican, as
you know; I was in the Army nearly' ftur years, and have been here
nearly ten years. You know I have been a republican all the time. I
cannot be anything else. I shall lare to advocate my views, and il' that
is cause sufficient:or metet be killed in tle town of Grenada, then your
friends know were to find me." One of them said(, "It is no use t talk
to him anyfurtherr." The election took palace in a few days. I was
warned by several persons that it was unsafe for me to go, for the feel-
ing was very intense. I knew it was. A Mr. Townsend came up to me
and said he would walk with me, and wanted to know if I was going to
vote.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. What was hlis name I -A. J. 1B. Townsend. I went up to the polls.

A young Uan said, "That's old Price, is it, -d d-n himu; tl hit him
with a brickbat." There was no further violence. I voted, and the cap-
tain of a large company came up to me and walked with me until [ got
into my office. He did not say why, but I presume it was to protect me
from danger.

Q. Who was that ?-A. Qapt. J. B. Crowded.
Q. Fromtltime you were struck to the time of the election did you

nuke alny speeches t-A. I did not.
Q. You were prevented, then, from continuing your campaign by

thbse threats of violence ?-A. Yes, fir; but prior to that, during that
same campaign, at the time of nomination for our county officers, we
lhad informed the republicans of the county at lare that tbere wouldbe
a nominating convention heldat ttowne of renada onf ertit day
and a very large crowd of colGred men, perhaps a thousand or miole,
and a very large number of white men also, attended. About 11 o'clock,
perhaps, n the day, I was sitting in my oce a anran in there and
said tome that Mr. Frch, thecadiate for sheriff and who was acting
sheriff at the time, was beating a Mr. Jacobs, a white aila who had
taken a very prodinent part in political af irs: I went to see. could
see him stiki g a man over the head. The man tried to save himself.
As san as the man French saw me, twenty or thirty yards distat, lie
cursed me bitterly, and immediately drew his pistol and fired. The ball
struck a few feet from me. His son then rushed ul to him his sot got
it, nd he tld his son to go and kill the G-d --( scoundrel right
ofl" old his son rushed toward ue. I never carried a pistol. I am a
}e-a-eful 1man. Mr. Kelly, who wasa revenue collectoremarked to te0
" You had better get awa; he is right after you." I wentin through
the side door, in the direction of the post-offce, and in about a second
or two he fired at me-fired twice-and Mr. Kelly did not know whether
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he was firing at him or me, and 1 did not know myself, for he was in
rnlltge of the pistol-shot.

Q. Is Kelly a republican t-A. Yes, sir.-
Q. Were 3OU on unfriendly terms ,-A. Yes, sir; we had been on un

friendly terms, but no more unfriendly than for a year before.

WASIINGTON, D. 0., January 16, 1877.
GEoRGE A. WVILSON sworn and examined.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Question. Wheredoyou live ?-Answer. In lexington, Holmes County,

Mi ssissippi.
Q. What is your business ?-A. I am a lawyer, and district attorney

for the counties of:Holumes, Yazoo, Leake, Madison, and Attala.
Q. Do you take some part in politics -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Much or little -A. I took some interest in politics both in 1875

and 1876; never before in my life.
Q. When were you made district attorney of those counties ?-A. In

November, 1875.
Q. Were you elected --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Elected at tat electioni-A. At that election.
Q. You are a democrat, I suppose f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What means of observation had you in reference t the election

of 1876 f-A. 1 was all over my county, Holmes, just before the election.
I had business at the courts in the counties of which I an) district ai-
torney, so that I saw the people and talked with the politicians; read
the newspapers.
Q. Hla you read the complaints of the grand juries ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had you attended political meetings through those five counties?

-A. Yed, sir.
Q. Auywhere else in the State, or was your observation mainly as to

those counties?-A. Mainly as to those counties. I was at Jackson
several times.
Q. State giving as fully your means observation and knowledge as

you can, -whether there was or was not a registration and election with
or without violence, naminglny violence you know of; and with or with-
out intinilation, naming it in your ow way, as accurately as you ean.
- -A. In the. trst place I will say that our board of registrars are the very
best men in or county, Holmes County.

Q. Are they from each partyi-A. Two from the 'democratic party
and one from the republican party, being three in all.

Q. What kind of men do you sayg they were I-A. I say they are the
best men in our county. They were taken because they were thought
to be good men.

Q. By what body are:they appointed -By the State officers. The
republican member is a sister of the gospel; and the other two, the
democratic members, are laymen.

Q. What was te buslna of the other two, planters or businessmn
-A. ne of them is a physician an( the other is a cotton-planter. I

registered. They were doing duty, apparently, at the time I regis.
tered. I never heard any complaint ttthatthey refused toregister
any one. The full complement wa registered in our county and a full
vote polled.

62
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Q. Did you hear any complaint at all that they embarrassed any one
in being registered f-A. I never heard of such a thing, either in my
county or in te adjoining counties.

Q. Have you any knowledge of any interference or intimidation or
wrong in any way in the registration T-A. None whatever.
Q. You addressed meetings through your district in these five coun-

ties and attended court there T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you say as to whether there was a state of intimidation

toward the republicans or not --A. I know there was not, as far as my
knowledge goes, and I think I have as much knowledge on that subject
as any one man.
Q. State whether there was any state of things intimidating people by

any demonstration at all, to your knowledge, or according to your in-
formation reliably T-A. None at all. As to my information, I have
heard prominent republicans say that there never was a fairer election.
An ex-member of the legislature in our county, H. H. Trueheart, bis
name is, a colored man and a republican, said that at our box in the
election and polling precinct there never was a fairer election. 1 beard
him say that myself.
Q. Did you attend the election -A. Yes, sir; I was there all day.
Q. In your own precinct 1-A. Yes, sir. I know there was no in-

timidation there. If there was, I would have seen it.
Q. How large is the town in which you live f-A. Eighteen hundred

inhabitants.
Q. What is the name T-A. Lexington.
Q. How many polling-places are there in that town T-A. only one.

We poll about 800 votes; I think there are between 800 and 1,000.
Q. How was it there as to there being good feeling I-A. Perfectly

good feeling.Q. Was there any intimidation that you saw anywhere in any way T-
A. None that I saw, and I would have seen it, because I was there all
day. I never heard any complaint anywhere throughout the county.

Q. What is the proportion of colored voters to white voters in your
town--A. There is about between 1,700 and 2,000 colored majority in
Holmes County.
Q. Did they hold any joint meetings there, or were they separate meet'

ings -A. The republican party was not organized in our county at all;
they did not hold any Weetings at all-every one that. was held was a
democratic meeting-because they had no leaders. These adventurers,
who were beaten for office in 1875, every one had left on or before the
first day of January, 1876.

Q. They did not remain T-A. No, sir; and the party was disorgan-
ized; they were distracted.

Q. Did the colored: people, any of them, and, if so, indicate what
numbers, attend the democratic eetigs-A. Tey did. The color

913 III largeI um rim, '6ed thepeople attended the democratic meetings iu large numb joined the
democratic clubs, wore the uniforms, and rode ii the procesionl twefore
the election. I kuow there was one democratic club in Holmnes County
of about 350 men, and there were 275 of those colored men. There is
another one where there are over 100 men, and others throughout the

Q. Cltbs of which there were white and colored members- -A. :White
and colored together.

Q. Do you know whether the colored members joined and acted vol-
untarily with those clubs, or were they in any way coerced or intimi-
dated to join and act with the white metn f-A. As I have said before, I
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never saw any intimidation or coercion on the part of any one. aTey
joined in the processions and hollooed "Hurrah for Tilden."

Q. Did the colored men who joined your clubs and appeared in your
procesions seem to be enthusiastic or otherwise T-A. Yes, sir; they
were very enthusiastic. They said they had tried the carpet-bagger
long enough and were tired of him, and they were going to try their
own home-people olice more.

(Q. Ws that tile state of things throughout your county ?-A. It was.

Q. When you attended courts in the other counties, was it during the
canvass orduritg the sulmmer-time ?-A. In the autumn ; my first court
wan it Leakes County the first Mouday in September, then in Madison,
al)( then il Attala.
Q. In attending those courts you saw the people T-A. Yes, sir; there

were speakers on each court-day. The people were gathering, coming
to court.

Q. You held meetings there which colored and white men attended.
Did large numbers of colored men attend those meetings t-A. Yes, sir;
I remember a meeting in Attala County, the adjoining county, where a
colored democrat by the name of Younger came, I forget now where he
was from, but he drew a large crowd. He was there on the first day of
the court.
Q. Was he a speaker T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there other colored speakers I-A. There were.
Q. Addressing the people on behalf of the democratic party T-A.

Yes, sir. In Madison County there was a colored denmorat, Adam
Sim Ssoln, running lor the legislature, to fill a vacancy, nominated by the
democratic party.

Q. Didlhe stump for them --A. Hle stumped for them.
Q. Did le get elected or beaten f-A. He was elected; his colored

friendsnl:-d white friends voted for him.
Q. Were there in each county colored men attending the meetings?-

A. There were.
Q. And addressing the meetings -A. I speak of these two; I do

not know of no others personally where colored men spoke.
Q. Was there not a leading colored man at Beloit t-A. Yes, sir; his

name was MarshallJames G. Marshall. He is a democrat. He was
lbrmerly a republican, but he has now declared himself a democrat, and
in the canvass of 187(6 e made democratic speeches and was instru-
mental ill organizing that club. That was the club I spoke of that had
nearly three hundred colored non n it

Q. Now what wasu the character of the speeches you heard made
Were they encouraging people, colored and whites, to register, or dis-
couraging; them -A. They were encouraging them to register; they
wanted them all to register. We have one paper in our town that is a
democratic paper, and every edition that came out called the attention
of the preictin tothefao that the bard of registras would there
at a certain time and: advising the voters to go and register.

Q. Do you know whether there were supervisors appointed; and, if
so, in whiehs of these ounties I I mean now supervisors appointed
under the United States lawwA. I understand. My artner,; Mr.
Hooker, is chairman of the democrati executive committee of Holmes
County, and I think he received a communication frhom0 Jutdge Swan to
sugest the names ofsome men that he wanted for the position of super-
visors of election at the different precincts throughout the county, and
be forwarded the names to Judge 8wan, and they were appointed.
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Q. Did he forward for each precinct one or two ?-A. He forwarded
two names.

Q. One of each party ?-A. Yes, sir. The chairman of the republican
committee is expected to nominate one and the chairman of the demo-
cratic committee the 6ther. There being no republican chairman in our
county, I think now that Mr. Hooker nominated them both. However,
one was a republican and one was a democrat, throughout the county,
at each precinct.

Q. Do you know in your counties of any violence f Did any riot ihap-pen in either of those counties during the canvass of 1876 I-A. No, sir;
none whatever,
Q. So far as you know, then, it was a free, orderly election, good-tem-

pered, and tree from intimidation t-A. It was. We have some northern
men in our town, and republicans, too, before theycaine to the State,
but they said they could not " tack on" to such a republican party as
that in Mlisissisppi. I remember one, Mr. H. T. Willis, from New York
State. said he never saw a fairer election in New York than be saw in
Holmes County.

Q. Now take the year 1875, wbich has been also inquired about some-
what. You were in the canvass running yourself in those counties and
were elected to the district attorneyship ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If you know of any violence or intimidation, state it. If it was
otherwise state it If it was ed, state it. I want j:lst your under-
standing of it.-A. Up until 1875, our county had been run, you may
say, by a set of men who had come in there and called themselves re-
publicans, who were elected to office, and the records show that they had
stolen about $51,o00 from us.

Mr. MITCHELL. If there is any record showing who stole anything,
Mr. Wilson is lawyer enough to know that it ought to be produced.

Mr. KEBNAN.. But he has had an example here. [To the witness.] If
anyoof theseofficers was a defaulter, name who it was I

Mr. MITCHELL. I suppose there is a record of that t
Mr. KEENAN. It would violate all the rules of this committee if we

were to send for the record to prove that a fellow was a defaulter. [To
the witness.] Name one who was in default that you know.
A. An ex-tax collector was in default. I got a judgment on his bond

a few weeks ago for $51,000.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. What was his name t-A. H.B. Loverin.
Q. 1And he was tax-collector of what county t-A. The county of

Holmes.
Q. State tax collector I-A. State and county tax.collector.
Q. From what time to what time I-A. From January 12; 1875, to Jan.

uary 1, 1876.
Q. You as a district attorney had to sue him upon his bond ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Where is he -A. He is in Vermont.
Q. Where do his sureties live ?-A. Some of them live in Holmes

County. :;- - -, -: :;.a:Q. What wsthe amount revered against the sureties
Mr. MITCHELL. I obj to lltis. The record oulbeproduced.
Q. (By Mr. KERANN.) State the amount of the recovery.-A. Fifty-

one thlusanl dollarsand something over.:
Mr. MITCniELL. I object furthermore that this is going into an iu-

quiry of State matters there that we have nothing to do with.
5 MIS
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Mr. KEiNAN. Ithink itmight tend to sbow why people changed.
[To the wituesJs,] Wben did hbeleave the State t-A. About- January 1,
1876, when his termofoffice expired.
Q. (By Mr.0KERNAN.) If there was any other, officer who was ad:e-

faulter, indicate it-A. I did not inteindto state anything ibt what I
know. When I said that they had stolen this amount, that was my
knowledge. One of these men, whose name is 0. S. Lee, ias one in-
dietment against him for murder and one for embezzlement.

Q. What was his office t-A. He was chancery clerk, and also deputy
county treasurer. The law does not provide for any deputy county
treasurer, but they fied it ull amog themselves. T. W. Stevens was
county tesreaurer, had this mian Lee made Stevens's bond for hitm, and
manipulated the county funds and State funds. In Januaty, 1876, after
Stevens's and Lee's terms of office expired, this man Lee took about $35,-
(N10 of money from the treasury of Holns County and car ied it to
Chicago, and traded it with one M. S. Baldwin for a tract ot land in
Michigan.
Q. Has he repaid it ?-A. No, sir; he is in the Black Hills now. I

think of asking for a requisition.
Q. Was he indicted t-A. He was indicted for embezzling the money

and also for murder; he killed a negro there because hewould not vote
for his nomination.:
Q. When was it that he killed the negrot-A. August 4, 1875. This

man Lei I laasee,saha bee at the head of the repubiiaun party or
several yearsin Holmes County ; he and a young man by the name of
Mills. I will explain right here now that, as I have just before stated,
up to 1875 these muen ruled our county. There was a man by the lame
of M. N. Holes there, too, who was circuitclerk, he became ambitious,
I suppose, and wanted to be tbe heed of the party instead of Lee. An
antagonism grew out of this thing, and Lee tried to get the republi-
cans to nominate him and his faction, and Holmes tried to get them to
nominate him andihis action.
Q. For hat offices -A. For the county offices; they picked out the

best offices fr themselves. ;; :

Q. When was this t-A. In 1875. Then they had a meeting over in
the conrt-house; some kind of a convention thheyhld over there. One
of eesl partxy,- man by thle name of Mills, who waspIostmaster at
Lexington, drew a pistol and shot down a couple of Holmes's negroes
an(d killed them n
Q. Lee and Mills id t-A. Yes, sir.

Q Gro`winig oiu't of strif in politics -A. Among themselves; the
re)tbhlans:e1lltuitand tough
Q. W:a a inditmetfound for at A I had him iunictei for
lrdier.1: ill not say te repuicaury failed to do it, but

they (id nht ave time to do it, they were indicted afterward.
Q.-;Whentdid LeeI leav h 'ate tA January, 187. Mills left

Januaty1870,1ndi Hme left January,8'....I.,Q.: id tLeegiv: ecUrit his mone o rdidhe takey it no
n ga:ve noise t. When this dissension arose
enloetlsi1anerhin their ranks among themsleocur̂ t an ea

democratic Then e found ot what srt of men they were at last.
Q. Anyou Carr the election n 1875 -A. Yes, sir; the egroes

voted th democratic ticket in1875.
Q. What was the character of that election Were the negroes intiu-

idated, or was violee used toward them t-A. I can only speak of my
knowledge.
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Q. Give all your knowledge. Do you know of any such thing in the
election of 18751 -A. I do not.

Q. DI)o you know whether or not they did act with the democrats,
more or less of them T-A. I know they did.

Q. In thle canvass were the misdoiugs of these men about the pecu-
niary affairs of your counties discussed -A. Yes, sir. There is a very
honest, good negro there who had worked and male some property. I
sulpose he was Worth ten or fifteen thousand dollars, which he had ac-
cumulated himself. This man, Loverin, got him to go on his bond as
tax-collector. Now there is a judgment against him as surety. Such
things as that of course dissatisfied the negroes voting the republlica
ticket.

Q. How many of these county officers, who had been in up to Janu-
ary, 1856, left the State immediately t-A. All of them left my county.
There is not one of them left.

· Q. You have mentioned the county treasurer and his deputy, Lee -
A. The tat-collector, the circuit clerk, the sheriff, and members of the
board of county supervisors.
Q. Were these officers threatened with violence, or did they leave for

other causes t-A. They left because they id not have any money or
anything else to live on there. Their offices were taken from them;
tbey bad lived on the people before.
Q. They were not driven away by violence or intimidation --A. 0,

no, sir; so tar as intimidaation beingexercised or socially
ostracising thenegroes, it is simply ridiculous. The negro, as I under-
stand, would have to be in society before hle could be ostracised, and
you may look around here in Washingtou and see whether he is not as
much ostracized here as he is there. We never did take him into our
houses. I believe something has been said here by a witness in regard
to not employing them as laborers if they voted the republican ticket.
In our State the great difficulty we have to contend with is the scarcity
of labor. Our planters go to Alabama and Georgia every winter, ald
bring in hundreds of negroes. I know there are 250 working hands
brought into oulr county by Colonel Richardson and General Miles, and
otherpromilnet large planters there.

Q. Labor is in demand f-A. Yes, sir; any negro can start out there
with nothingtexceft the clothes on his back, and get 810 a mouth.
Anybody will employ him. Labor is scarce.

Q. What do you say in reference to whether the mass of the people
there, democrats especially, took any ground against having super-
visors appointed or nott-A. I never heard of it-ouly what I have
heard on the stand here.
Q. You heard nothing of it at homeT-A. Nothing whatever.
Q. You heard of no effrt on our part to prevent fair men being ap-

pointed -A.T I know nothing about the matter.
Q. Did you ever hear any objection made in your clubs or publc dis-

cu8ious or private consultations to its being done ?-A. No, sir. I know
that my partner and myself, as I said before, made out the list and sent it
to Judge Swan. - ..;; . .. -: ::;.l :--..::Q. What is the state of feeling among: your people, according t your
knowledge and bet information, as to being averse andhostile toh-
ing industrious mein ad men of capital from the North come there, or
whether they favor their comiing1-A. They want them to come, and
theyr t dartreat s well as they are in any State. They want men of
capital to come there, and invest and build up the country. We are all
poor ourselves. A great deal of our land is lying out for want of capi-
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tal and labor. I Know of northern men who come there; of course they
enter into society and business relations as well as those who are raised
there.

Q. What do you know about the Canton affair WhaVIt means of
knowledge have youl First, where is Canton ?-A. Canton is in Mad-
ison County, one of my counties; I was there at. court in October, 1876.
There being, I suppose, a crowd of people at the court-house, General
George C. McKee came up there to address then.

Q. To which party did lie belong ?-A. He was a republican.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. When was this ?-A. I think on the 7th of October, 1876; he came
up there to make a speech, as it was understood. I mlet him before tle
court adjourned; I do not know of my knowledge that le was asked to
divide the timet Iwrelby several prominent mten that ihe
was asked to divide the time with some of the democratic speaker s, Col-
onel Luckett and others, which be refused to do. This I state as hear-
say; I do not know it of my' knowledge.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. On what business were you then at Can toln--A. As district attor-

ney, attending the circuit court. General George C. McKeecale upi there;
I saw hin there before the speaking commenced a(nd talked wiilh him.
About one o'clock, after the court had adjourned, General McKee took
the stand to make a political speech, to about a hundred, 1 suppose, or
perhaps one hundred and twenty-five persons, most of whom were col
ored. lie was standing on the west steps of the court-house, or rather
on the side of the steps, not in front. HIe had only made a few remarks;
I do not think lie had spoken over five or:ten minutes, when a voice in
the audience asked him to tell what had lecomne of thelmoney il the
treasury, or something to that effect.: I may not have the words, but
that was the substance. He said, "Wh, the democrats stole all the
money before I ever came into tle State." A voice-I know both the gen-
tlemen; .1 think the two spoke about thle same time ; Mr. Devine and a
young man by the nameof Weathrsly, the town marshal, starting ill
the audience, said "That's a lie." General McKee hlad It stick i lis
hand; I saw the stick. He raised the stick in this way, (illustrating,
and said, "You damned son of a bitch, you call inl a liar f I will crack
your head with a stick." )evine and Weathersby were tpproacling
from the other side, and as they atproachIed aKee:: e o
the stand, with the stick in his hand. I think he said something about
"no pistols;" at any rate, he said something; I was pretty lseto
him. There was a crowd all around. This man Weathersby had a
walkingstickinstick his hand a heavy, crookecdhandle walking stick. lie
commenced to hlit McKee across the ead, on the side o the head, nd
knocked him down. McKeewas taken up an carried into the court-
house, into the lseriff's oie, by white e and colored men t r
They sent tor a doctor; I think Dr·.G s s for, and McKee
wa cared for. I understand that General McKeesays that somene
pushed himo. thei steps from behind; I did not see that; I was looking
beyond him to the:voice; I did not ee anybody push him off. How-
ever, it is possible that sonmetol. might: havegiven him a pusb, and
pushed thim off the stand; ut [ did not see that.

:Q. tand or steps f-A. I call it a stand. It was a step about five feet
higt, I suppose, where he was standing, an abutment of the steps.

Q. What was the expression he used just before he went off' -A.
Wv hen he saidtdhe (Imitocrats had stolen all the money out of the Ireas-
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ury before be came to the State, or words to that effect, Mr. Devine
said "That's a lie," and then McKee flourished his stick and said, "You
damned son of a bitch, you cole up here and call me a liar; I will
crack you in the head with a stick." About that time they walked
toward hiim, and he either jumped off the steps or was pushed off. I
never saw anybody push him.

Q. And there they came together ?-A. There they came together.
Q. Had he a stickT-A. He had a stick. It had an iron rod running

through it. I picked up the stick.
Q. In what position did he hold the stick in his hand f-A. He had

the stick by the small end. As I said, it had a rod running through it.
It bad either a leaden or iron end to it.
Q lHe had it by the small end --A. Yes, sir; held it by the small

end.
Q. Was there more thau one blow struck by any one --A. Only one.
Q. Was there any other violence at this meeting f-A. No; that was

all the violence. I believe some other speakers were called on to make
speeches, and they did so. There is a colored man named Phil. Saun-
ders who was called on to speak. He got up and made a speech of
about half au hour or hour's length.

Q. Was Saunders a republican speaker ?-A. Hee said ie was n iude.
pendent in that speech; he said he was not going to say who lie was go-
ing to vote for, except tor Colonel Singletou. lie was going to vote for
him.

Q. McKee was a republican, I understand l-A. He was a republi-
can.

Q. The meeting was then continued and those men spoke ! Did auy
body else speak f-A. Several spoke. Colonel Luckett spoke.

Q. Which side did he speak o:n I-A. He was a democrat.
Q. Who else? Do you remember f-A. I do not remember any

others.
Q. Did the meeting disperse at all --A. No, sir.
Q. How seriously was Mr. McKee injured I-A. lHe went home the

next morning o thetrain. It was just a blow on the side of the head.
Q. Nothing that laid him u,f-A. Nothing th.t laid him u)p.
Q. Describe anything else about that meeting.-A. Dr. Galloway,

the l)hysician-I can state what he said that Mr. McKee said, but I
supl)pl)se that is ntot evidence.

Mr. MITCIHELL. No; that would not be evidence.
Mr. KERNAN. I have so insisted,butaeot ben very successful.

(To the witness.) How long before the election was this f-A. A month
before the election.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Was the sheriff the coty thee-A. I was sitting by the

- sheriff, Mr. Ross, when the difficulty commenced.

while McKee wa making he tur meandansaid, "That is no way
tr a man to speak itis c t He ius the sensible
white men, intelligerit men. Mr. Rosssaid thatto me, not to McKee.

Q, -Speaking of what McKee said -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, do you know whether' Mr. McVKee was excited or not ?-A.

He did not appear to be angry or mad.
Q. Did any one there call attention to whether he had been drinking

or not?--A. I cannot say anything about that; I do ntnotknow.
Q. When did this occur f-A. Iu 1876.
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Q. Was there any other violence yon saw in 1876 ?-A. I know of no
other.; .:: ;; ;;

Q. And it did not produce any riot among the crowd -A. No, sir.
Q. Orany great excitement -A. It seemed to be a personal diffi-

culty, just as I have described it.
Q. That was all the violence that you witnessed or know of in 18761-

A. Yes, sir.,. ,

Q. In 1875 state how it was-A. In 1875 I prosecuted three repub-
licans for assaulting a colored man for voting the democraticticket.

Q. In what county T-A. In Holmes County; and I know of two
others who were prosecuted and convicted. I: you want the nares, I
will give them. The evidence elicited in that case was that a colored
mania had voted the democratticket at the election in 1875, and several
days after the election he was going along the road and met a squad of
republicans, colored men--

Q. How many?--A. There were five in the crowd; but only three
participated.

Q. Wlat did they do im-A.Teytookhe t imi off his mule, the
evidence was, and beat him with the handle of a whip.

Q. Whatdid the evidence disclose that they did this for t
Mr. MITOHELL. I object to this.
Mr. KERNAN. This is sworn evidence, and I think I have a right

to i t.
Mr. MITCHELL. Go on.
A. The evidence disclosed that as soon as they saw him they ques-

tioned him and said, "Thats the old rascal whohad voted the democratic
ticket; lets wiphp im, boys;" and they pulled him off the mule he was
riding, and I think they pulled his pantsdown and switched him. That
was the evidence.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. How old a man was he10-A. An old man; over 60.
Q. 1 three ot them did it .-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there another case t-A,. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was this I-A. Il Holmes County.
Q. Where was the:other T-A. In Holmes County, the county I live

in, at a small tow where a colored man who had voted the democratic
ticket, abolt twenty-five years old, was assaulted.,

Q. By hovwmlany-:A. There were two in this affair.
Q. Where did they meet him, according to the evidence ?-A. At his

house. The evidence was that they came there.
Q. After the election ?-A. After the election; andi to(l hiim that he

had voted the democratic ticket, and they were going to kill hitnfm r it.
Q. What did they do ?-A. tAfter they had assaulted him, and I think

be defended himself pretty well, one ofthemwent so far as to hit him
wilh an ax. The one who did not assault him with an ax was fined
by a justice of the peace, and the other was bound over for his appear.
ance to the circuit court toto answer the graver charge of felony, making
an assault with a deadly weapon with intent to kill.

Q. Did they injure him ?-A. Yes; his arm was injured. He had it
in a sling.

Q. What did they state to him ?-A. They slid hebad voted the dem-
ocratic ticket, and they were going to kill him for it.

Q. I)o you know of any other specific instances where there were
these attacks ?--A. I know that there were two democratic colored men
who joined a democratic club at Richland.
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Q. In what year-tA.n 1875;thi was befo election.Aste

were going bome that night, after joining tbe club, they were fired on
by some one in ambush on the road. I do not know who they were or
anything about it. But tiey had joined the democratic club that night
and were on their way bhone, and were fired on.

Q. Was either of them injured or hit -A. No, Sir.
Q. Did they know who fire upoll theml-A. They suspected some

parties and had them arrested. I do not know what has become of the
case.

Q. Any other particular instance 1-A. I will state in connection
with the killing of these two negroes in the court-house by Lee and
Mills, that such an antagonism grew out of these two factions toward
each other, that this man Holmes, who was trying to lead his party,
went up to his room and staid there about six weeks and would not
come out for tear that Lee and Mills would kill him. Lee had knocked
him down oll the streets and assaulted him and used him very badly,
and he wrote a note to democrats, the white people there, to protect
him. This man Holmes, when he was besieged by the other republi-
cans--

Q. WVas Holmies a colored mant --A. No; a white man.
Q. Werethe others white men --A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were all republicans t-A. All republicans; and this grew

out of thefight among mstelves e county noinations.
Q. What year was that I-A. 1875. When this man Holmes was

besieged there in his rooms he wrote a note to Mr. Gwin, Mr. Hooker,
Judge Drennan, and myself.

By Mr. MiTCHELL:
Q. Do you know this ofyour own knowledge -A. Yes, sir, I do.

I went up there. He wrote notea note tocome up to his room.S
eral of the gentlemen went.: know Judge Drennan and Mr. Gwai
and Dr. Dorton and myself wenit up to seeMr Holmes liesaidthat
he was afraid of Lee and Mills, and he wanted us to )rotect himi. We
told hil that wwewere notofficers, had nothing to do with the law and
could only guarantee that they should not hurt him when we could
help it in aiy way, but we could not guarantee protection to him.
After the conrence with us we advised im that he had better get out
of the way and not bring on'a riot there;ttat ifhean Leead aght
among themselves they would probably draw the people into it, as there
was some talk of lynching Lee and:Mills for shooting these negroes
in the court-house, by th negr negroes,becam angry and
said they were going to burn down the town because this had been done,
and we did not want to be dragged into 4he difficulty in that way.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. They had been shot in this republican convention, all republicans

being there I-A. Yes, sir,
Q. Did the democrats have anything to (lo in any way with that con-

vention- -A. Nothing whatever, except as spectators. There were
about fifteen or twenty shots fired in the court-house.
Q. If you can give any information as to what occurred in the elec-

tions of 1875 or 1876, in reference to threats held out against the colored
men who should vote the democratic ticket, state what knowledge you
have on that subject.-A. Only the cases I have mentioned I know
personally.

Q. Do you know generally whether there was such --A. I have
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heard of it; I read l:in the newspapers; it was charged everywhere;
and I think the democratic clubs passed resolutions generally that
they would protect their colored members asfar asthe law allowed.

Q. Were threats made against the colored men who should vote the-
demucratic ticketi in the u)tblic press, or were there accounstA iin. e
public press of their being threattied t-A. There were accounts fre-
qUeutly in the press; and I know that our club passed a resolution that
they would protect any colored` man who joined the democratic club
from violence at the hands of any one, and :tithinkthat resolution was
)retty generally passed in all the club. We thoughtit t necessary. I
had occasion to prosecute only the two eases I have mentioned.

Q.lWhat do you say as :to what was the reason why colored men in
1875 aud 1876 left the republicans and voted with the democrats, whether
intimidation by the democrats was the cause or somethlinlg else, ?-A.
The same that have told you is thereason. These men who had been in
power there adprostitute the offices tthey hadpr been elected to
ill, andl wenheey fell out among themselves and fought, the negroes
quit them, and just said they would not go with them any longer; that
they wanted to elect good men, men who lived there and who were
identifiedi thth e people.:Q. What do you say as to the election of 1876, according to your
knowledge and information and judgment; was it a free and fair election,
or was there fraud or intimidation ?-A. it was free and fair.
Q. How was it in 1875, so far as the democrats were concerned ? Did

they use intimidation then ?-A. I know of none.

By Mr.MITlIIELL:
Q. You saytiat there was a free and fair election, both in 1875 and

18T7 -A. So far as know.
Q Will you specify the counties in your district -A. Holmes, Yazoo,

MadisonI Leake and Attala.
. Was the electio in 1875, in your judgment, in those counties, and

the State generally, as free and as secure as the election in 1876 -A.
So far as 1 know.

Q. You would not make any differencee as to the character of the two
elections -A. I have told:you all that I know about it.

Q. You would not make any difference then --A. No, sir.
Q. You know of no intimidation I-A. I know of none in 1875, and

none in 1876.
Q. I will ask you if you were not yourself indicted in the United

States district court for the southern district of Mississippi for acts of
intimidation in Misisissippi 1-A. Yes, sir, I was. I intended to tell
Senator Kernan about that, but it escaped me. I was in the United
States court at Jackson.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. What year ?-A. 1875.

By Mr. MITCHFLL:
Q. What for- -A. Intimidation; intimidating one Nathan Wilsoi,

colored.
Q. When was that indictment found ?-A. In November, right after

the election of 1875.
Q. Now, then, you referred to those persons registering and you say

you never heard of any refusal of registering ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What means of personal knowledge had you t-A. I only saw

them registering once. I went there and registered myself.
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;Q. Whteni was tbaThat-A. was in October.
Q. At the couty-scat of Holmes County --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you remain there t-A. Only a few moments, per-

haps tive minutes.
Q. You went and registere ndad tben went about your busiiiess f-A.

I went and took three colored men, and my father went with me at the
time.

Q. You registered anld went away t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not remain during the day to see whether there was a fair

registration or lnott-A. No, sir.
Q. Aside flrom the time you were there, had y-ou any other way of

knowing? -A. Firomn the character of the mei:owho had charge of the
registration, I believe there was a fair registration.
Q But you have no personal knowledge -A. No, sir.
Q. These county boards are appointed by the State board of registra-

tion f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Two democrats and one republican f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They selected tlhemt all ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who the republican was in your county ?-A. Yes,

sir; Isaac Crawibrd
Q. Acolorle( man ?-A. Yes, sir; and a minister of the gospel.
Q. Now, you say you addressed meetings tthrough our district --A.

No, sir; not iln my district. I only made some political speeches in
Holmes County.

Q. Weer you outside of Holmes County during the campaign --A.
Yes, sir; I was at my courts.

Q. Did you make any speeches outside of Holmes County I-A. I
believe: made one speech at a club-meeting in Canton.

Q. When was that t-A. In October:.
Q. What county was that in ,-A. Madis6n County.
Q. Who was Mr. Trueheart f-A. He is an ex-mnember of the legisla-

ture,
Q. ls he a republican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. All active republican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whom he voted for at the last electiont-A. I do not

know.
(. Is Colonel Singleton frou that district ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was elected to Congress --A. Yes, sir, by about 14,!90) ma-

jority.
Q. Did Trueheart vote for himT-A. I do not know.
Q. You heard him say it was a fail election .-A.. Yes, sir.
Q. Whleref-A. Ile was at office jutfter the election.
Q. How often have you head him say that S-A. Several times.
Q. More than once--A. Yes, sir; he is at mly flice qite often.
Q. Are you certain about his saying it more than once T-A. O, yes.
QW.Who was present ?-A. I suppose my partner, Mr. Hooker.
Q. What did he say f-A. He said he never saw a fairer election

anywhere.
Q. How did be come to say thatt--A. We were talking about the

election.
Q. What election did he speak of --A. The election there.
Q. The election in his pIrecilct, or all over the State- -A. In his

precinct, of course. I will tell you another instance of a republican,
Anderson Clark. He was returuing-officer, and brought the ballot.box
back to the court-house-returning-officer at Emery polling-place.
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Q, How many people voted there, do you kuowF -A. I do not know;
perhaps a hundred.

Q. How does tlle vote stand there--A. I do not know. It is a small
voting prieci ict; ole hundred, perhaps.

Q. How (lidl that.precinct go -A. Democratic.
Q. Unanilously1--A. No, sir.
Q. Well, how did it stand ?-A. About 40 to 60; about that, I think.
Q. How is it, at your p)recincti?-A. About 750; about 550 democrats

and 20(( republicans, I think.
Q. What was the democratic vote in Holmes Couuty in 1876 I-A.

About 1,464.
Q.0 ,Hiow was it in 1875 V-A. About 1,400.
Q. How was it before that?-A. They had no election the year be-

fore.
Q. How was it in 1872 ?-A. About 1,500 republican in 1872.
Q. Yaizoo County is in your district f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wat was the republican majority in 1872--A. About 2,000, I

think, in 1872.
Q. How did the vote stand there in 1875, before the attack; about

what was tihe total vote there, (o you know f-A. About 4,200, all told.
Q. And the republican majorty was what in 1875 f-A. Only seven

republican votes were polled in the county.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. In 18751-A. In 1875.
By Mr.MI'CHELL:

Q. And about 4,200 votes were polleli ?-A. Yes, sir, about that.
Q. And about 4,175 democratic votes -A. Yes, sir; about that.
Q. ni187, how (lid the vote stand in that county I-A. Two re-

public1lan votes in that county.
Q. )0o you mean to say that, iln ]376, out of a vote of 3,700 thr ereere

only two r)eul)iiciiin votes cast ?-A. So I hear it stated.
Q. What do you know personally ?-A. That is what I saw stated in

the papers.
Q. Now, in Madison County, in 1872, what was the republican ma

joiity f-A. 1 (lo not remember how that was. I know it was repub-
,licain.

Q. How did the vote stand there at the last election ,-A. I do not
remember. There are other witnesses here that know about that better
thanl do. I cannot think of it now. If it were suggested to me I
might recollect it.
Q. Do you not know that the republican majority has been about

two tlhousand?fl-A. I think so.
Q. And that at the last election the republicans polled but thirteen

votes in the county ?-A. About that, 1 think; I do not remember ex-
actly.
Q. Now, then, in tie county of Yazoo, where the republican majority

has been hereto' ,re about two thousand,anI in Madison County,vhere
the republican majority has been about the same, yol say that in Yazoo,
there were lbut two republican votes cast anld but thirteenl in Madison
County. )o you mean to say that the change in these two counties
has been wrought by a voluntary change of individual votes -A. Cer-
tainly, I (o.
Q. You state tlat positively, do you -A. Yes, sir, I do.
Q. I will also ask you if this feud spoken of as having existed in
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Holmes Countiybetwe thLee and,the oimeses an the Mles was
notfheale(l un lonugrior to the: last eleion -A. W , they bot ad
run off at that timge. Hols was indicted for embezzling, and Mills
had gole tot he Blac Htlls ;

fl: OQ. In speaking of the feud betweeni4e two fitious, I do no refer
to the d between those to men ; b ask if theteud between the
two factions was not healed up --A. Yes, sir. But you do notiu-l-r-'
stand that with the negroes (lownl tlere, tle way thle majority goes they
all go. The feud is between the republican leaders. That is the reason
they all go democratic now.
Q. On which side, as between Lee alnd Holines, was the iiajorityV -

A. On Holmes's side. Lee kept hium up there aud would not let him get
out at all. :

Q. And, you meanto testifythatthe difficulty between those two mer
was )rificipitlly tlie case of thie great cage i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the matter, that they hadebezzledor tie:ct that t

haa a personal difficulty; which was it' that caused the chaiige in the
sentimentlf-A. Both, I suppose. Lee bhd control until that timMe, and
he did'oot waUt to give upl the leadership, and Holmes was about to
sui)ersede&bi$ .; .; :; : :;hi. -:- .: - . :_;·l;-:
Q. You say that one or two Stateofficials were charged with enbez-

liln moneiiy--A.̂ es, sir threeo the. :
Q. Dil you ever hear of any democratic officials being charged with

embezzling onitey,--A. I caunot call to itild an now.
Q. Do you notfckow t:h atthe riecosngslio thlat duiitetnen years

iutervenitlig between 1835 and 1845 there were- ?-A. That was
before I wa-slborn.

:Q$. 0Do you notknow that a single democratic treasurer, named
lHaynes, fled the State, owing $61,96'.38 f-A. As a matter of history,
I do.

Q11. ,-Whei :,^: -1 1 it,.*A I do .noQ. When was it I-A. I do nuot kuo0w. I just know it exists.
Q., It was when the democrats were in power i-A. Yes, sir
Q;. DI you not know also that between the years 1840 and 1850 two

of the State tax-collectors were deftaulters f-A. I (do not know froi
my,ownkntowledge.

Q. Doyou liot know it as a matter of history T-A. No, sir;: 1 never
looked that up.
Q Didlthese- individual instances oftembezzlemeti uo thie part of

demioc(rati officials in your State create a revolution iilar to the one
you say was created:b the embiezzlemet; of one or two cOrrlt officials
in theretublican )arty --. 1(1o not know; L was not there.,

Q. Do you not know it as a matter of history--A. I only know it as
tradition. Myfather was atloillid e whig.t

Q. He was not very successful politically, was h1e 7-A. No, sir, not
very.

Q. Do you not know that a democratic treasurer of Yazoo County
within thel past eighteen months hags become a dletilulter anfled the
State f-A. 1 know thatitonety : as stolen:rom the vlults. This treas-
urer was as good a man as ever lived.l About $28,000 was taken.

Q. Who wvasl hle I-A. Judge It. B. Hayes.
Q. He is a democrat--A. Yes, sir.
Q. IIfls he left the county and gone to Texas ?-A. I gu^ss not. I

saw hilil there about three weeks ago.
Q. Did you idlict him --A. No, sir.
Q. Did 5 ou investigate the matter f-A. It was investigated thor-

oughly.

:75
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Q. But the fact was about $28,000 got out of the safe in some way
and (lid not get back again I-A. Yes, sir; it is a conceded fact that it
was stolen.
Q. From what fund was it stolenI-A. The school-fund. It was all

the money that was in the treasury.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. It was stolen from the safe ?-A. Yes, sir. The keys were secured
in some way to unlock it.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Under whose administration had this school'fund accumulated T-

A. I am unable to say. I know it was his firshtnigt in oice. The
outgoing treasurer )aid it to him in the morning, and that night it was
stolen from the vault.
Q. 1Do you not know that Grares before he left ruined e treasury

of the State of Mississsipiiitby receiving into the vault about $302,955.9)
of worthless Brandon Bank notes, notes of insolvent railroads, &c.--
A. In ;-18.45? ,
Q. It was when he left tle State 1-A. I do not know it.
Q( Doyouilot know it as a matter of history f-A. I do not know it.
Q. You had another treasurer in 1866, Mr. Haynes ?-A. Yes, sir; he

was treasurer.
Q. Do you not know that he was a defaulter--A. It may be; I do not

know.
AMr. KERN N.0: object:7MTr. MITCHELL.;i The OC of asking the equestion t The

witness stated the fact that one or two reublans were guilty of emlez-
zlement-revolutionized the sentimmet ofthe State. 1 am asking whether
democratic ibezzlemnents Produced the sae et

Mr. KERNAN. He says these people had up to thatti me embezzled
public money, and that is more apP(ositeV teoquestioni,.

Q. (By Mr0. MlIiTdILLB.) Do you not kn(w as a matter of history that
underdemocratic rule in StheStfitertii famlyof
Jaa1n8uaryl842':iythe Ste ate ha passedfohai in its

treasury $219,f13.31in casl to the condition ofa bankrupt debtor, ow-
ilg eight millions of dollars ?-A. I only know it by reading of it.

Q. You understand that to be te history of: that period ?-A. Yes,

Q. Now, I understand you to say that the defalcations of these men in
IIolmles;ounty were oiegreat cause of thle clnge of sentiment in 18751
-A. Thetlegroes, of course, were enraged at Lee and Mills for killing
two of their number., :;:;::: : : ::: : ;

Q.; Do younot know that it is a fact these alleged defalcations were not
known until after the election of 1875 ?-A. I do not pretend to say that
that was known, but the flus was known.
Q. Thenlthese defalcations were not known ---A. No, sir; but Iolmes

wds indicted for embezzling,i 1874 or1 8 75, from a newspaper with
which he had some connection.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was not a public defalcation f-A. No, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. The republicans stood by Holmes^ did they not ?-A. Yes, sir; I

stated that.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q All of them pretty muchT-A. Lee had a very few followers.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You stated a moment ago that the negroes generally went with the

majorit ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lIolmes had a majority with him I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )id( the democrats take any part ill this controversy -A. No, sir;

they stood off adlooked on.
Q. Do you not know that the democrats encouraged Lee?-A. No,

sir; they indicted hiim for murder.
Q. )id not the democrats encourage this controversy between Lee

and Holmies ?-A. In what way I
Q. Did they not encourage it ?-A. I suppose they were glad of it.
Q. How was it with yourself?-A. I was glad of it.
Q. Did you not urge it on1-A. No, sir; I told him I would do the

best I could for him when the case came up.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. But you advised him to leave the country t-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. MIITCHELL:

Q. Were not the bondsmen of these men democrats 1-A. Some of
them were.,
Q. Was it not generally understood that they profited more by that

money that was stolen than the person charged with the theft?-A.
The only money that was stolen was carried ott by Lee to Chicago, and
then he went off to the IBlack Hills.

Q. You do not know that of your own knowledgeA-A. Yes, sir;
I do. ::::

Q. How do you know it -A. Because a man by the name of Bald-
win bought them there inl Chicago,0and brought the bonds down to have
them registere(l, when they were stolen.

Q. :What became of this indictment against the man in Cbicageo. -
A. It is there on file.

Q. Did-:ou arrest hilm 1-A. No, sir; we could not arrest him. It
was founlld after he hadt left.

Q. You spoke of a northern man who came down tiere, and said they
could nzot tack on to such a party; who were they ?--A. H. F. Willis and
his father.

Q. When didhle come there -A. In 1870.
Q. What ticket lid he vote T-A. He voted the republican ticket.

He voted the democratic ticket at the lastelection
Q. Wihen was it he said lie never saw a fairer election t-A. Well,

sir, I beard him say that. He was bookkeeper for M. D. Whiteman.
Q. He vote(l for General Singleton for Congress, did he not --A. I

reckon le did; but I do not know.
Q. Were you present at the time this fight took place ?-A. I was in

my office, and heard the report of guns and pistols, and I ran over
there.

Q. Did you know what the object of the meeting was ?-A. It was a
repuIblicai meeting. For some purpose Lee held his convention in thle
court-house, auln Holmes and his frien(ls 4had to go out into the woods.

Q. :You were not there I-A. As soon:as I heard the shooting, I went
over to the court house. I ran over there and saw one negro with about
five bullet-holes through him. I suppose there were fifteen or twenty
shots fired.
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Q. Whei as that--A. About the 4th of August, 1875.
Q. About the affair at Canton; you attended that meeting --A.Yes, sir.
Q. About the 7th of October last?-A. Yes sir, that was the (day.
Q. Was that meeting had as a republican meeting?-A. I do not

know.
Q. Do you not know it was?-A. I cannot say. I only knew.that

General McKee was to speak.
Q. General McKee was one of the candidates for elector at large?-

A. Yes sir.
Q. How many were there at the meeting:-A. About one hundred.
Q. Mostly colored people t-A. Yes, sir, mostly; about twenty five

whites. : :- : : ; ; .

Q. Did you know McKee?-A. I was introduced to 1im.
Q. ;Hewas a candidate for presidential elector -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say that he took the stand to speak-on the steps ?-A. Yes,

sir, onthe steps.
Q. hadi he say-AOf course he charged d ocrati

party withbeing a bad party/and said that the republicans were the
good party, like any other politician on his side woull say.
Q. Had he said anything that was insulting to any person T-A. No,

sir, he hadn.ot :

Q. He was starting in to ry to make a political spech teeA. Yes, sir
Q. How many minutes was it until he was interrupted 1-A. About

Q. Then he was interruptc iby a Mr. oDine, he . Y, sir.
Q. Where wasiMr. Devisine -A. Perhaps twenLty steps off
QWas. he sitting1- Ttteauybwefre: a sa:nd g:.;

meyO-)the tate."

Q. Wa e crd o erly tthat i -A.Yesar, sir ony whenthey were laughingiatasonethig u ylem tht was said.
WAell, Il A. Yes MroI

tQe. Were,asg ingii 411 `bj~t'
j1V a a

QW.What was the cause of the trouble: A. A voice asked McKee
what hat become o all tho funds in the treasury

Q. This was Devine, Whas it A. 0do not kno wasa ie.
Q. What adid cse syf A. said, Lord, h democrats stole

.· .. n~~e s~ ~I I- ...

all the money out of the treasury before I came into the State."
hQ. Ddl he say thbit in aigryan er, or did he just repond to an

interrulptioti,-as any speaker might, in rather a playful manner t-A.
Well, I do ot know.f:
Q. Was it not rathert jocose response to the interruption T-A. He

might have intended it so.
Q. Could youlnot see from his mannerthat it was 1so -A. You can

take it . 1 did not consider lim angry
:Q.e:He had no arms in his hands f-A. Nothing but that stick; he

had in his hand a loaded cane. Hel had his hat on and that cane in his
hand. ; f;:: , ,

* : : :
Q. Nothing unusual in that,fwas theret-A. No, sir.
Q. What was the next thing said by him t-A. Devine said, That

Was a lie."
Q. Did he say, That was a lie " or " You are a liar ? -A. The effect

was the same.
Q. He:gave hiin the lie ?-A. Yes, sir. And he said, " You d-d

son of a b--h, you talk that way to me and I will crack you on the
head."
Q. What did Devine and this manu-what is his name -A. Weath.

ersby.
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Q. What did - ll, hhsidtathesay-A.Well,when heidhe approached
him.

Q. And about bow far were Weathersby and Devine from fcKee at
the time Devine told McKee he was a liar t-A. About twenty steps.

Q. Did tot they advance at once upon McKee f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did McKee remain on the standft-A. No, sir.
Q. How long did he ittereainthre-A. Well, not at all, hardly. He

was knocked down aboutfive steps from the stand, I suppose.
Q. Was te hit by Weathersby before he left the stand f-A. Yes, ir.
Q. I understand he remained on the stand and Weathersty advanced

and hit him on the head and knocked him offt -A. No, sir; as to
whether he was knocked off or whether he was pushed off I couldn't
say ,about that time be went off the abutment.

Q. Do you notl know that he was pushed off -A. No, sir; but I
understand le said so.

Q. Did he fall off t-A. No; he was not on his feet.
Q. Which one of the men was it knocked him down ?-A. Weath-

ersby.
Q. What with--A. A walking-stick.
Q. Was it heavy t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did he hit him t-A. On tbe head.
Q. Did he cut him 1-A. I think he drew some blood.
Q. Whereas Devine T-A, lie was there.
Q. Did he knock him senseless f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. An thbatLbeing done, McKee was carried from the grounds into
thie court-house, and te democracy took obsessionn of the meeting alnd
had democratic speaking f-A. Well, the crowd was there, and, just
like any other gathering, men were called on.

Q. Did any republicans speak f-A. No, sir.
Q. But several democrats did speak --A. Colonel Lnckett and Phil.

Siaunders.
Q. Luckett was a democrat I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Saunders was a democrat f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did he say f-A. Well, he went on to make a speech.--etuo(~ntr:':irrcit~~ucdei s h. HeQ. A good democratic speech t-A. A good independent speech. He

made a speechtor Singleton tor Congress.
Q. You regard him as a.good democrat, do you not T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What position does Weathersby hold t-A. I do not know.
Q. What is Devite' business f-A. I think he is a merchant.
Q. A democrat 1-A. 0, yes ; be is a democrat.
Q.: lo not you know that General McKee was taken that evening to

the post-office ?-A. How do I know where he was taken?
Q. Do you not know, as a matter of report and hearsay f-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. )o you not know that the courthouse was fired on by democrats t

-A. I will say this, that I went to the post-office the next morning, and
there was a bullet-hole through the side of the wall. As to who made
it I cannot say.

Q. Do you not know, as a matter of history, that there were several
shots fired on the post-office that night f-A. I heard so.
Q. Do you not know that it was assaulted with brickbats T-A. I

was told so.
Q. And do you not know that several persons were wounded --A.

Well, I heard that one person was wounded. Will Pratt said a bullet
that came through this wall struck an iron safe and flew off and struck
him.
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Q. Do you know who assaulted this officeT-A. No, sir; I do not
know.;

Q. I'will ask you now what you klinow about tie drum-heads of the
colored men being broken open I-A. I do not know-I do not reimem-
ber anything about it.

Q.What do yo know about the military organizations in your dis-
trict in the year 18751 Do you know the Canlton MIail -A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if this account did not appear in the Canton Mail
next morning:

.htdemocipa4per .Of yenowWtatwasvillnSome lawless persons, we do not know who, (and are glad we do not know,) abouti id-
night, laMt Saturdi ight, wen to the northeastorner f CtirtSare aiid firedseveral
abote0into tie room of T B. Pratt, esq., over the post-offiee.: Seveial parties were in the
roomnat the time, and on he ulletas, after ciasling through the wether-boanding and
plastering, struck an iron safe. frentfromtis tllet struck Mark :Joph on the
cheek, but fortuntelyt dtid no great injury, though Mr. J. bled profusely. This lawlessness
;s very properly condemned by all good citizens of our town.

A. Tlsihatws a democratic paper. I sa now that was a villainous

Q. Now I was going to ask yout about the military organizations il
1875.-A. Well, sir, we had a club, a democratic ciub, organized, and
had officers elected -

Q. Were you an officer I-A., Nosir; I wasahigh private.0

Q.-Had a:captaini:-A. Yessir.;
Q. And lieutenants f-A. Yes, sir; lieutenants.

RVQ.Didyou drill A.Yes,ir; two or three t;mes.
Q. id youhavel aisT-A. Some ofrthem had and some bad not.

. Was, this a military organization or a political orgauizatio -A..zatrAa orgai iWe tendered ourselves to Governor Ames -a a military organization,
wrote him a letter and told himi that we were thee to keep the peace.

Q. Were you a military organization entirely, or political also--A.
There were old men in this club who id not belong to this company.
Q.0lDid you meet in a room and have talks, anId do your business

there generally- -A. We met in the court-house.
Q. Who would preside then -A. The captain.
Q. Would you transact political businesdf-A.,No sir; only just as

I have said; that we wrote to the governor that we were organized and
ready to oey0 his commands.

Q. Yu called this aitdemocraticclub --A. Well, the same men that
belonged to one beloned to the other.

Q. It :ws solely composed of democrats ?-A. Yes, sir I suppose so.
Q. Was anybody besides ade minocrat allowed to belong to it ?-A.

No, sir. Some colored men belonged to it.
Q. How did they vote:-A. Some voted the democratic ticket and

some therepublican ticket, I guess.
Q. When was it abalnoned1-A. Abandoned just after tle election.

I do not suppose we held another meeting matter Novexmber, 1875.
Q. What kind of arms did you have T-A. Some of them had Win-

chester rifles, and some oef them shot-guns.
Q. This was the regular militia organization I--A. Yes, air; I tbink

it was organized under the law of the State, or intended to be.
Q. Are you certain of that T-A. I am. I am certain we offered our

services to the governor.
Q. Whaiet wals thename of your companyi--A. It had no name.
Q. Were your officers (cmminsioned by the governorli -A. No, sir.
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Q. Then it was not an organization under your militia law, was it -
A. I do ot know about our militia law.
Q. You are a lawyer, a prosecuting attorney, a high private of this

company, you say. Now, I want to know whether this was an organi-
zation under the State law, or merely voluntary.-A. Voluntary.

Q. What was the object of your organization 1-A. To preserve the
peace. There was a great deal of excitement, and the negroes had
threatened to burn the town because Lee and Mills had shot men at the
court-house.

Q. When was this company organized t-A. Late in the fall, before
the election.

Q. How long before --A. I cannot say now.
Q. Who was your colonel1-A. Col. J. D. Macabee.
Q. Did you go outside of the town for men t-A. Some young men

from the country came in and joined.
Q. Did you old any meetings outside of the town-A. No, sir.
Q. I want know iou transacted political business when you met,or only as a company t--A. I do not remember whether we did or not.
Q You do not remember - A. How do you mean political busi;

ness T .Do you mean organize like a club would do t
Q. Did you transact any business having reference to your political

matters in your county T-A. I do ot know.
Q. Do you not know that they did1-A. I _do not remember that

tbey did. I do not think we were at but one or two meetings
Q. What did you do .-A. Well, we met there and organized, talked

about: uniform, and something of that sort.
Q. The captain was the chairman--A. Yes, sir; the captain was the

chairman.
Q. Do you not know that the great purpose was to control the poli-

tics of that county 1?-A. No, sir; it was for self protection; the sheriff
was powerless; there had been a riot at Clinton, men killed all over the
State, and we wanted to protect ourselves.

Q. Was not yourcompany organized before the Clinton riot T-A. No,
sir; it was after, I know.
Q. You are certain it was organized after the Clinton riot T-A. Yes,sir.
Q. What day was it organized 1-A. I do not know the date, but it

was after that.
Q. What was the date of the Clinton riot 1-A. Well, sir, I have

heard these things and I know it was one reason for the organization.
Q. Was it before the Vicksburgh riot -A. O, no, sir; that was a

year before the Clinton riot.
Q. Was it not composed entirely of democrats 1-A. I say the demo-

crats composed it.
Q. What do you mean I-A. I mean this, that those men who be-

longed to the club belonged to thiscompany.
Q. All of them t-A. No ;the old men did not belong to it.
Q. Where did this club meett -A. At the court-house.
Q. Where did the military company meet -A. At the same place.
Q. Who presided at these meetings t-A. The captain.
Q. Presided at both meetings T-A. No, sir; a man by the name of

T. W. Smith was chairman of the club.
Q. How many companies were organized ?-A. Only this one, that I

know of.
Q. Do you not know that there were others 1-A. I do not know it

6 MIS
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Q. You say some of the old men who belonged to the club did not be-

long to the military organization T-A. No, sir.
Q. Wlhy T-A. I suppose they did not want to go out over the coun-

try, for the same reason that old men do not join the army, I suppose-
too feeble.

Q. Where did you get your arms 1-A. Those who had arms I sup-
pose bought them there in stores. Some sent to New Orleans for
them.

By Mr. KEBNAN:
Q. They belonged to the individuals ?-A. Yes, sir; each man paid

for them.
By rM. MITCHELL:

Q. What do you know about Mr. Morgan, the republican sheriff in
Yazoo County --A. I do otknowanyhing about him; he was pointed
out to me inthis t o-day; I do not see him now.
Q. Was not he driven out T-A.: I do not know.
Q Do you not now b common report that he was driven out -A.

I do not know; I know he left there; I do not know anything of the
campaign in Yazoo.
Q. you not knows a matterof historyhat he wascompelled to

leave that county, and Governor Ames was going i im d cer-
tain meetings were held at Durant, Vaughn's Station & -A. I have
heard of such things; o not know them of my own knowledge.

9Q. Do you know anything about the circumstances of Mr. Morgan
leaving Yazoo County T-A. I do not know anything whatever. You
can read that in the papers.

Q. I propose to read what purports to be a report in a democratic
newspaper.
Mr. KERNAN. What is the date and what the paper I
Mr. MITCHELL. The Yazoo Democrat, during the month of October,

1875.
Mr. Kernan objected to the reading of the account.
(Objection overruled.)
Mr. MITCHELL. The account in this paper, of the date October 22,

1875, is:
The white-line army.-Nine hundred riflemen eager for the fray.- Vaughn nation chosen a

the Golgot/ha-The boody ground.
Last Moda even, he startling announcement flashed over the wires to ti lace from

Jackson, that A. F. Morgan would leave that city, by special train, for Vaughu SatSion,
with a white and negro militia company, for the purpose of invading Yazoo County, and
re-instating himselfas sheriff.
A county meeting was immediately called to take such steps as were necessary to meet

the emergency. The meeting was held at 8 o'clock on Tuesday morning, in the spaciouscotton-shed at the landing. Of its proceedings it is unnecessary to speak. The determina-
tion adepicted upon everycountennce showed, conclusvely, onesenmentofour ole
At 11 o'clock on that day, a company of thirty-five men left our city, commanded by the

intrpid Capt.Hen M. ixo (Te company i geat ete eft.i)
Thi cosjcomp oineldat Benton by Capt. H. S. Taylor and biaegallant boys: Dr. B. R.
Holmes's Dover and neighborhood company ; Capt. Jesse E. Bell'sBatartia company, com-
manded by Captain Johnson ; Capt Sam. Griffin's Piney and Tehev Creek company;
Captains Smith and Stubblefi6lds'1Benton companies, and Captain Mitchell's Deasonville-
as brave a regiment as ever met an: enemy-all under the command of that gtllant and ex-
perienced soldier, Capt. H, S.8. Taylor.
The companies were distributed as follows;:
Captain Dixon's command, then numbering fifty, was ordered immediately to Vaughn's

Station, as an advance guard, and reached their destination about twilight. They were re-
enforced early Wedneday morning by Dr. Holmes's company of fifty men.

Captain Mitchell's company was stationed at Deasouville. The balance of the command



rested at Benton; the whole numbering between eight and nine hundred men, all mounted
and variously armed.

Headquarters were establishedat Deasnvillewit couriers at proper stations.
Drs. J.P. McCormack and J. D. Burch, surgeons of this city, were at the stations with

Captain Dixon's company; Dr. R. C. Henderson at Deasonville, and J. W. C. Smith at
Benton.
Never was a command more properly distributed, under better control, and more eagerfor the fray, than those brave and gallant men, last Tuesday night and Wednesday. And

we venture the opinion that, had Morgan and his invaders attempted a landing in our county,
Vaughn's Station would have been known in the future annals of Mississippi as the bloody
ground.

(To the witness:) Do yon, Mr. Wilson, know about that 1-A. I do
not know; 1 had read that.
Q. In a democratic paper T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you not know, as a matter of history, that Mr. Morgan was the

sheriff ofYazoo County, and that he had been shot at and driven out
of the county, and that this meeting ofthese military companies or demo-
cratie clubs, whatever they were, wereassembled simply in anticipation
of his return; that the report that he had returned had been circu-
lated -

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Do you know anything about it -A. No, sir.

By Mr. MI'TCHELL:
Q. You say you drilled -A. Wedrille aout tree times.
Q. Carried arms T-A. Some ofthem had arms, as I stated others had

not.
Q. Who did you say was captain of your company T-A. Colonel

Macabee.
Q. Do you know Colonel Griffin -A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what hhad to do with these organizations t-A. I

do ot. He live in YaooCount not in mine.
Q. Were you the prosecuting attorney of this district at the time of

this Canton affair -A. I was.:
Q. Has there been any investigation made of that T-A. No, sir; the

grand jury had adjourned I think. Court commenced there the fourth
Monday in September, I think.

Q. Did you undertake to have any arrests made, or take any steps in
that diction t-A. No, sir' that was not my duty.

Q. Was there or not any investigation Whatever by the State author.
ities, either as to the offense committed at the time General McKee was
struck or of the shooting into the post-office the following night 1-A.
Not that I know of; there may be at the next term of court.

Q. There has never been any arrest made or any investigation T-A.
None that I know of.
Q. I understand you to say that the republicans were not organized

at the late election in your county --A. I do not think there was but
one effort to organize them.

Q. Where was that effort-at Sweetwater--A. No, sir; that was at
Durant; Judge Ware made a speech there.
Q. Were you there t-A. No, sir; I heard of it.
Q. Do you know a person by the name of Howard Russell T-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Where does he live T-A. In the State penitentiary.
Q. He is a democrat, is he not t-A. No, sir; he is a republican.
Q. Do you know what he was put in the penitentiary for 1-A. For

shooting at a private citizen riding along the road.
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Q. How long did you put him in for -A. ie was convicted at the
last term of court; hen there since lt October or November.
Q. State if you know of Mr. Howard Russell attempting to organize

the party at weetwater in the summer of 1876 ?-A. I heard that he
went to church at Sweetwater one night, and after the services were
over, congregated a few around him and got on a pine log and made a
speech. I can tell you what be said.
Q Were you there t-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know anything personally t-Have you any knowledge

of the republican meeting being broken up T-A. No, sir; nothing what-
ever.

Q. Do you know of Russell being visited and ordered to leave the
county I-A. He was arrested at Jackson and brought back to the
county.
Q. Well, but before that shooting occurred t-A. No, sir. A large

number of men tried to arrest him, but he escaped and got down to
Jackson.

Q. That was for the shooting T-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. In this Lee matter T-A. No, sir; that was a different thing en-

tirely.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Do you not know that a body of armed men, at night, took Howard
Russell and conveyed him along toward the confines of the county where
he, knowing that it was their )urpoe to kill him, escaped, and when they
pursued him lie fired back and wounded a man T-A. No, sir; he did
not wound a man. I prosecuted the case, and know what was sworn to
on the stand, but it was nothing like that. The evidence was that two
young men, men of families, James Wharton and Frank Power, were
walking along in Wharton's cotton-field, and this man, Ioward Russell,
fired at them from a thicket of willows, and the evidence was that Mr.
Wharton saw him when he had his gun presented at him, and thought
it was a negro.on his place by the name of Ben Love, and said, "Ben,
for God's sake, do not shoot me," and just then he saw it was Russell,
and be tell off his horse to the ground.

Q. Where did this take place t-A. In Holmes County.
Q. How far from the place where Russell attempted to hold republi-

can meetings T-A. Sweetwater About three miles.
Q. Ilow long was it after that t-A. Probably a week or ten days;

perhaps not so long. I really do not know. I do not pretend to say.
Q. Don't you know that prior to this Russell had been followed by

armed men and shot at I-A. No, sir.
Q. Have not you beard so t-A. I have heard that at this same meet-

ing, aud I was going to tell you about it.
Q. And have you heard that he was pursued by armed men T-A.

Can I tell the whole circumstances, please
Q. Have you not heard that prior to the time that he was arrested for

shooting at this man, he, Howard Russell, had been pursued by armed
men and shot at by these men t
Mr. KEBNAN. 1 object to that.
A. I have never heard that they shot at him; I have heard they tried

to arrest him for making incendiary speeches.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) Who were the men who tried to arrest him for

making incendiary speeches T-A. The officers.
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Q Wbat officers -A. W ll, the tow marshal.
Q. Was be a member of the military lub t-A. The marshal
Q. Was Howard Russell charged with anything but making what he

called a republican speech?-A. I don't know of any other charge.
Q. That was the cae, then; they were trying to arrest him for mak-

ing what they called an incendiary speech, and what he called a repub-
lican speech t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And it was during this affray or about this time that he was r-
rested for shooting this man T-A. Afterward.

Q. How long afterward t-A. I do not remember how long it was.
Q. Do you know Mr. H. W. Warren, of LIolmes County t-A. Not of

Holmes County; he lives in Leake Countsy; I know him.
Q. lie did live in Holm1es County in 1875, did he not T-A. He was in

the county a little while before the election.
Q. What was his business I-A. I really do not know; a politician,

I believe. I o10 not know anything else that he did. I think he owns
some land over there; raises a little cotton, perhaps.

Q. Mr. Warren testified before the Senate committee in July last. In
answer to a question by Mr. Cameron, he gave the following answer:-

Mr. KERNAN. I object to putting that in that way when you have it
already.

Mr. MITCHELL. I will read the question and answer.
By Mr. CAMERON:

Q. This committee is charged with the duty of inquiring Into the election held in Mis-
sissippi in 1875. It has been charged that the election was carried by force, fraud, and in-
timidation, and the committee is now inquiring iu regard to these matters. You may stat
what knowledge you have of the manner in which the canvass was conducted in Holmes
County, or in any other parts of the State.-A. I was chairman of the republican executive
committee in Holmes County, and knew somewhat of matters that were transpiring there, in
regard to the canvass. We did not pretend to hold large meetings as in some previous
elections in the State. We did not dare to bold meetings, because we were afraid they
would be broken up; the situation of affairs was such.
Q. Broken up by whom f-A. By our political opponents.
Mr. KEENAN. On what page is that t
Mr. MITCHELL. Pages 573 and 574 of the first volume of the Mississippi

Report. The answer continues:
The only large gathering we had during the campaign was that at which our ticket was

nominated. Wlheu the ticket was nominated, we bad on the ground at that meeting repub-
lican voters enough, I think, if they l'ad voted at the election in November, to have carried
that county for the republicans. At that time the condition of affairs had become such tat
we did not dare to hold any large meetings at all. We organized our party as quietly's
possible; held club-meetings in different parts of the county. I had some personal experi-
ence; if desirable I suppose I might relate it.

Q. You can go on and relate itf-A. Two weeks before the election, ou Monday, I was
at the county seat, at the-

Mr. KERNAN, (to Mr. MITCHELL.) Would you not just as lief read
that at some other time ? We are taking up too much time, it seems to
me.

Mr. MITCHELL. I can read it now. It is short:
I was at the county-seat, at the court-house, in the mo ning; I was as the southwest

entrance to the court-house, and a man came to me and said he would like to speak to me.
I turned and followed him to the east entrance of the court-house. Two other men accom-
panied as we passed around to the etat entrance, When we reached the door of the east
entrance, the man's nianlner changed entirely. and in a very abnrpt way he said, Warren,
are you a citizen of this county " I said,i 'Yes; I am a citizen of this county." He said,
" No; you are not, sir; and you had better go away from here. You have been here circu-
lating your lying documents long enough, and you had better go away." I replied, " I think
yon are mistaken, sir." He sys, " No ; I am not mistaken ; it Is going to be too hot for youi
here, and the sooner you go away the better; I mean what I say, sir." One of the other
men who accompanied him said, " Yea; we mean what we ay."- 1 stood there quietly with
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o hand in my pocket, watching for further demoutrations, but that was all that was said
to me, and nothing was done.
Do you, Mr. Wilson, know anything about this transaction T-A.

No, sir.
By Mr. MITCHELL :

Q. Did you bear anything aboutiti-A. I beard something about it.
Q. Is it a matter of history that this took place I-A. No,sir; no

history about it. I heard it at the time.
Q. Do you know who that gentleman was f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was his name ?-A. Ashcraft.
Q. Do you know why he was told to leave except as stated here t-

A. No, sir.
Q. I suppose you heard he was told to leave for the reason stated here t

-A. I guess that is about it.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. You heard that was it ?-A. Yes, sir; I heard it was so stated.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Hlow far do you live from Lexington t-A. I live in Lexington; my
office is there.

Q. What do you know about R. A. Simmons being driven out of the
county t-A. I know nothing of it.

Q. 1)o you know Simmons f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where is he now f-A. I can not say. 1 expect he has gone back

to Mexico.
Q. I)o you not know that one Samuel Griffin, commanding a body of

armed men, rode through the county ;and warned colored voters to leave t
.-A. Tbat is in Yazoo County, aud I know nothing about that only by
hearsay, as I have just said.

By Mr. KERNA:N
Q. If I understand you, Mr. Howard Russell was indicted and tried

for shooting at those men f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they armed or unarmed T-A. Unarmed.
Q. Were there any colored men members of your club ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how many f-A. Well, sir, I really do not know; I suppose

there were between five and ten-about that number, I suppose.
Q. Did they belong also to your company f-A. I believe they be-

longed to the company.
Q. About how many were there in the company f-A. Twenty or

twenty.five.
Q. You said that on the night succeeding the collision between McKee

and that other man you were in the pott-office, and that you saw the
bullet-holes. Was thatdenounced generally ?-A. Yes, sir; by democrats.

Q. Did you hear people say that it was done by men ?-A. I heard it
was done by some drunken boys.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That tiring in the post office T-A. Yes, sir; that was the talk,

and I myself went up there. Mr. Pratt is a relpullican, and I went with
him, and I examined the bullet-boles, and 1 denounced it as well as he
did, and every one else. It had nothing to do with politics. The citi-
zens of Canton said it was some drunken boys that did it; politics had
nothing to do with it.

By Mr. KEENAN:
Q. What office did Holmes hold ?-A. He was chancery clerk.
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Q. What office did Lee hold t-A. He was land-commismioner and

deputy treasurer.
Q. Millsa1-A. Postmaster.
Q. What was this gentleman's name in Yazoo that could not produce

the $28,000- -A. Judge Hayes.
Q. When was that t-A. The first of January, 1876.
Q. That had been paid over to him by his predecessor --A. Yes, sir.
Q. A democrat T-A. No, sir; republican.

By Mr. 3MITCAELL:
Q. You do not know this personally T-A. No, sir; that was the evi-

dence given before the grand jury.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. It was fully investigated before the grand juryT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were indicted for somethingT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what it was. You said you were indicted for intilmidating

one Nathan Wilson in 1875.-A. I think I was the only man in Missi.-
sil)pi indicted for intimidation in 1875. The judge is a republican, and
the grand jury republican.
Q. In what court were you indictedI-A. In the United States dis-

trict court.
Q. Who was the judge T-A. R. A. Hill. The grand jury was repub-

lican. When this bill was found I knew nothing about it. I at once
went to this man Wilson. I will say that he is a colored man, and be-
longed to my father; I told him what they had done; that they had
indicted me for intimidating him. He denounced it as false, and said
he had nothing to do with it, and said that he should go to Jackson,
Miss., and swear that it was false; be said ihe (lid not know how the
bill came to be found. I then went to-or rather he came to me-a re-
I)ubli(can, Charles Banson, who was on the grand jury. ecame to me
and said, "I understand you have been indicted." He said, "I was on
the grand jury, but I had to leave and go up home. It must have been
found while 1 was away." I have never foun(l how it came. I have
searched everywhere. The record shows a jury called and verdict of
" not guilty," which in fact is not true, for I never was arraigned and
never tried. The district attorney agreed, aud General George, my at-
torney, acceded to it, that it should be disposed of. Any cases of intim-
idation could have been prosecuted by-

Q. That is so still, is it not T-A. Yes, sir; they have compulsory pro-
cess, and can bring any ease before them.

Q. Had you in any way intimidated Nathan Wilson T-A. Never, sir;
he is a boy of whom I was very fond; we were raised together.
Q. Now, there was trouble in Yazoo, as you heard f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had Mr..Morgan in some way killed his predecessor in office T-A.

There were statements on bills found, which I would not be allowed to
divulge. There is an indictment.

Q. I do not care about that if it has not been made public; but was
it said that he killed his predecessor in some way, and that he was after-
ward charged with murder T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. His l)redecessor was a republican, was he not T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did this feeling and trouble grow out of that T-A. I have been

told so.
Q. Who prosecuted thatcase, Mr. Gwin T-A. It was in Yazoo County;

I do not know.
Q. Do you know the fact that the governor pardoned Mr. Morgan be-

fore he was tried T-A. I have heard so.
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By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Is it not a fact that this indictment againstyou was dismissed by

the judge, or disposed of in the manner it was, fiom the fact that the
judge: ad doubts about the law it view of the decision of the Supreme
Court in the Louisiana and Kentucky cases t-A. I do not know; I was
not there.

Q. General George was your attorney:-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)o you not know, now, that the reason you were discharged in

the way you were was because the judge had doubts in regard to the
law in view of the decision of the Supreme Court inl the Grant Parish
cases ?-A. I do not know.

Q. You said the judge was a republican, and the grand jury was re.
publican T-A. 1 doint mean to say they were all republicans.
Q. How do you know that the majority were republican f-A. I know

that because they always have been; they select them just that way.
Q. Are you certain about that f-A. They have been doing it, and I

have not heard of any changes.
Q. Is it not a fact that they are generally about equally divided I-

A. There is a republican preponderance.
Q. Are you certain of that f-A. Yes, sir; I am certain of that; they

alwa.'s get a republican majority; of course, through courtesy they
allowed a democrat to sit there.

Q. You mean to say that in your opinion a majority of the grand
jury consisted of republicans T-A. Yes, sir.

WILLIAM PnICE recalled.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. What you last described took place at Grenada, did it I-

Answer. Yes, sir.
Q. When T-A. The 8th day of October, 1875.
Q. Now, go on and finish any statement you desire to make about

it.-A. I then went into the post-office to see my wife, knowing from
the shooting that they would teel anxious about my safety. When I
got to the post-office I found the office empty, and I could not find a
trace of any one anywhere, and I staid there to take charge of the
office, and in, perhaps, five minutes or ten she came in from the rear of
the building with her neck considerably injured. I asked her what was
the matter with her. She said, " that assoon as she heard the firing,
she heard several voices crying out that Mr. French was going to kill
Price, and that the firing was at him." She said, "I immediately ran
out and left the door open; and-went into the chancery clerk's office, and
finding that you were not there, I went to Mr. Kelly's office, and when
I got there I found Mr. French striking a man named Shipwell over the
b1Wa with a stick," and she caught hold of the stick. This Shipwell is
a republican. As soon as he saw her, he called her a "d-d old bitch,"
and said, 1 will kill you ;" and he took her by t thetroat and choked
her for some time, and they scuffled for a time, and he threw her on
her back over across a washstand, and broke her watch-chain into
atoms; and her watch was thrown against the wall on the other side.
At that time a colored man by the name of George Purnell, the man who
carries the mail now from the post-ofice to the depot, stepped in and
saw French and my wife clinched'there on the washstand. He caught
French aund drew him away from her. She then walked into the post-
office in that manner as I have stated. Her neck did not heal up for a
week or two, and she suffered from the effect of the choking to some ex-



tent for a week or two. If you will allow me I will read an account of
the affair published in the town paper of that week, and I wish that to
form a part of my evidence.
Mr. KERNAN. II weIfwe ou would not read tt, Mr. Price.
Mr. MITCHELL. (After examining the slip referred to.) You have

stated the circumstances as they occurred, have you not
The WITNESs. Yes, sir. After tis occurred a very large crowd of

citizens immediately gathered, hearing firing; and perhaps a hundred
or more white men among them came around my office, and a great
deal of excitement was manifested. There must have been 1.200 or
more people gathered. A Mr. Rasquidge asked me why I did not
come out and shoot him. 1 told him I was not a shooting man, and I
did not believe in settling mattters in that way. Afteratime the crowd
dispersed, and we proceeded with our convention and nomiutted our
officers without any further trouble on that day.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. State any other acts of violence and intimidation in the election of

1875.-A. That was on the 8th (lay of October. Prior to that time I
had spoken several times in the county. I was not interrupted at any
of my meetings, and no threats were made at any of the meetillg; but
after this demonstration I do not think that I made perhaps more than
one speech in that county; and that was when Senator Keyes was at my
town, and spoke for about an hour. The reason waste thatte state of
feeling ran so very high, and knowing the determination to carry the
county for the democratic party, and fearing also a collision, I abstained
from taking any part.

Q. To what extent did such intimidation affect a free and full expres-
sion of political preference at the election of 1875 T-A. I will state as
much as possible just what I know, as ft;r as my personal observation
and knowledge go, with regard to that subject. I think that the im-
pression was, at least in the minds of the colored people, that the dem-
ocratic club, a very large body in our town, had arms at their com-
mand, though I never saw them exhibit arms; but that they had, a
prominent member of the club told Mr. Kelly, a friend of mine.

Mr. KERNAN. I must object to this way of getting in testimony.
The WITNESS. What I am telling is hearsay, and my knowledge of

the possession of arms by that club is derived from hearsay. I do not
know it from my own knowledge.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What do you know, if anything, of coffins being circulated around

there T-A. Before the electionIon two occasions the democratic party
had a large torchlight procession in our town; in one o them a wagon
or at least the wheels of a wagon were drlwn about the streets carrying
a coffin with my name: "William Price, died November 2ndl, in very
large characters, and they hauled it all about town. When they passed
the postoffice they groaned and so on, and cried out tor " rope to hang
Price," and so on, and at the close of the procession the coffil was depos-
ited first in a kind of verandah over the door of the post-office, but by
Sunday morning the coffin was up against the door of the post-office.
About eight o'clock a woman who usually goes there at that hour went
there and found it there with my name on it. The office was not opened
until nine o'clock; it remained there until about ten o'clock.
Q. What sized coffin was it t-A. Full-sized coffin.
Q. A board coffin T-A. 0, yes; no sham about it
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Q. Was the coffin left there t-A. Till about ten o'clock, I think,
Sunday.
Q. When was thist-A. About a week before the election. It did not

go from there by my orders, but it disappeared during the morning
some time.

Q. Do you know of the democrats exhibiting arms on the public
square before election, taking them oat of boxes, and so forth --A.
This is hearsay, and I want it go as such. On Monday night, about
nine or ten o'clock, perhaps, I was informed by several parties, and one
of them was G. Wiley Wells, present member of Congress, that there
were two or three boxes, more or less, near the voting-place, at Captain
Crowdes room, and these arms were distributed. was informed that
Sunday night before election.
Q. Is there anything more of acts of violence or intimidation in 1875

that you wish to refer to--A. No, sir; 1 got out but little during the
day; the state of feeling was rutuing very high, and I had taken a prom-
inent part previous to this election, and being warned of some danger,
as I said here yesterday, thought I would take but little public part
in the election on that day, and I did not go out but simply to vote
during the whole day..

Q. Did you feel that you were not safe in going out that dayt
Mr. KEUNAX. I make a specific objection to that. He has answered

that he did not go out that day, and now you ask him what his fears
were, and to this I desire to object.

(Objection overruled.)
A. I stated here, yesterday, that on Saturday prior to the election I

was called upon by three of the most prominent men, as I regarded them,
in the county, informing me that my lite was in danger. I believed
what they state, consequently I had some fears on the day ofelection
about my safety, and that is the only reason why I kept within doors.
I had always taken a prominent part in the political affairs of the
county.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) Now come to the election of 1876, and state

what you know of any acts of violence or intimidation during the cam-
paign preceding that election t-A. I was absent from the county for
about two months, during the months of July and August, on account of
sickness, and came back to Grenada about the 2d day of September; and
on the 6th I made a speech at a mass meeting in the court-bouse on the
political issues of the day. I spoke twice subsequently, and that was
all the public speaking I did during the canvass of 1876.

Q. What acts of violence or intimidation do you know of during the
campaign T-A. I do not know of any acts of violence during the can-
vass particularly. There were some demonstrations that might be
temed intimidation during the public meeting that was called there, at
which the chairman of the State committee,Jdge Ware, was present, and
also a gentleman who was a candidate for Congress on the republican
ticket.

Q. Who was he t-A. Mr. Chisolm. The day he and Judge Ware
were in town we had a large crowd, perhaps eight or ten hundred, and
a hundred white people more or less, at that meeting. I was called to
be chairman of the meeting; and as soon as I took my seat a polite re-
quest was made by a Captain Barksdale that a division of time should
be made in favor of democratic eakers. I objected to that, and sug-
gested that if a division of time was desired that Judge Ware had in the
morning stated that be would with pleasure come to Grenada at any
time that Captain Barksdale might desire. Mr. Chisolm then went on
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with his speech. He spoke for prha hlf ah our or more without
interruption. After he had spoken (or alt an hoar, more or lees, a cry
got out among the crowd, among the white people; some called for
" Money," or for this gentleman or for that one to speak. oe cied,
"Hurmh for Indian," and so on, and after a while the noise became
boisterous that Mr. Chisolm sat down. Judge Ware got up, and they
downed his voice. Captain Barkadale got up in a wagon, seeing the
demonstration from the crowd and the angry feeling manifested toward
the republican speakers, and he appealed to them, and said it was a
disgrace to the people and to the town, and asked them, if for no other
reason, out of respect to him as a citizen and member of the legisla-
ture to hear the speaker. After that the meeting proceeded without
any further interruption. That was the only meeting I attended where
there was such a demonstraton by the democratic party.
Q. Were these demonstrations by members of the democratic party -

A. Entirely so On election-day they commenced firing a cannon.
Q. Who did t-A. The democrats.
Q. Wheref--A. On the public square.
Q. What were they firing annon on the morning of the election for -

A. I do not know. The firing continued until near voting-time.
Q. Did many people come in T-A. A good many came in.
Q. Many when the firing was going on f-A. Not a great many.
Q. How long did they continue to fire the cannonlt-A. Till about

six or seven o'clock. The cannon remained there the whole day about
twenty or twenty-five yards from the ballot-box, and pretty soon in the
day dispatches began to arrive giving Tilden a glorious majority in the
State as well as through all the United States, and during the evening
the cannon was still firing, so that the cannon tired at intervals during
the whole of the day. The colored people, to the number of from about
four hundred and fifty to five hundred, were registered to vote in that
place, only one voting-place; but I am not sure of the number at that box.
The white people commenced voting early in the morning and the col-
ored people stood aloof.

Q. How many were registered, all told, at that precinct T-A. Be-
tween seven and nine hundred, I should say.

Q. At Grenada precinct T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And of this number somewhere between four and five hundred

were colored T-A. Yes sir.
Q. About how many did vote there t-A. The colored people, in very

large numbers, came over to where I was living and told me that they
found it utterly impossible to vote.
Q. VWhy -A. That the white people would not allow them to go in

to vote. I will describe the arrangement at the voting-place as near as
I can. The voting was carried on at the court-house, and there was a
bench or two, perhaps two benches, in front of the voting-place, in front
of the court-house, and the intervening space was crowded with demo-
crats, all in red shirts and with a kind of uniform. I think they call it
the Continental Club uniform, or something of that kind. They were
stationed on the benches, so that there was a space of about that
much, [illustrating and describing with the hands a space of about
three feet,] and they said that this crowded avenue had been so crowded
all morning as that they could rot all get in to vote. They said they
were going home; they could not get in to vote. I advised them to re
main, that perhaps a change would take place after a little. I did not
go out.
Q. Did you not vote t-A. No, sir.
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Q Why -A. I will come to that presently.
Q. re the supervisors iside of the courthouse I-A. Yes, air.
Q Receiving ballots through the window f-A. No, sir; through the

door or the court house.
Q. Were these benches which were standing in front of the courthouse

in trout of the door --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Leaving a narrow way between the door and the benches T--A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And these benches were filled with these men in uniforms or red

asirts I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Well, go on.-A. Up to about twelve o'clock there had been no

hltiledemonstration made at all, except that diffcultyin getting into the
entrance. About half past twelve clock I could see a rush. There seemed
to be some trouble or excitement growing up very suddenly, and it ap-
peared that while a colored man living about ten miles out of town Was
attempting to push through the crowd ii the narrow avenue some white
man pushed hlim against some other white man, and when he (lid so the
latter white me said, "Why did you do that:1 and he replied, "I
couldn't help it; I was pushed." And the white man beganto abuse him
and struck him. He protested, and then the man there struck the colored
man over the head a very violent blow. IHe made no demonstration
whatever. lie ran right away and in the mnlee he was struck over the
head by a revolver.

Q. You could see this from your window T-A. Yes, sir; some of the
facts I obtained from observation and some from information. Imme-
diately I saw some white men rushing there to the other side; they
opened a door leading into a store about ten or fifteen yards from my
residence, and a crowd rushed into this entrance door, and this store
was crowded with guns; some said two hundred and some two hun-
dred and fifty, but a large number of guns were secreted in this store
anyway. I was informed that each man had his name on his guu, and
that each gun was loaded. Two or three came out from the store into
the public square with their guns.

Q. Were these whites --A. All whites, not a colored man in the
crowd. Two or three men-I only saw one, a banker there, by the name
of Lake; he was the only one that I saw-but two or three men came out
when a man by the name of John Wolthole made a rush to the door, and
he stretched his hands in this way [illustrating] across it, and said,
"Now, men don't you go out, no one of you," and in live minutes I suppose
there was not a colored voter left on the square. A man yelled, " Load
the calnoln; fill her with buckshot; by God, put a few bushels into
her," and they moved the cannon from where it was in the direction where
these guns were.

Q. The colored men immediately scattered T-A. Yes, sir; scattered
like aflock of sheep.

Q. There was a general demonstration of violence on the part of the
whites t-A. Just as I have described.
Q. Did the colored voters return f-A. No, sir.
Q. Why did you not vote ?-A. Well, sir, I had registered to vote, and

I as much intended to vote as ever I did in my life. But ater 1 saw
this demonstration, I thought there was not very much election in that
kind of business, and I did not feel very safe in going out in sllch a
demonstration. I thought I would not risk my life there or incur any
danger.

Q. How did the vote stand in that precinct t-A. I will tell you di-
rectly. I inquired of the registrar for the official vote of that precinct.
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He waaieolored maU ad Ito beartpub He m th
remark: ",Every whiteM man the precinct voted but yourself and
there were 700; d theeere 18 colored men re that did not
vote. Every white man that registered voted but liyelf
Q. Did be tell you what the entire vote was at the precinctt-A. I

think between 700 and 900.
Q. You mean registered -A Yes,sir.
Q. But the vote actually cast -A. I could not say.
Q. Thatwasatat the recent election t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You failed to vote, then, through fear of your life orofbdily harm:

-A. I did not vote for that reason. In regard to other boxes, I could
only tell you from hearsay, The gave the democratic party about 600
majority at the oterher precinct. was somewhere in that vicinity.
Q. Did you know whatit was in 1875 -A. Two hundred and fifty.
Q. What was it in 1872 1-A. Republican by between 500 and 600.

The majority of colored voters iu this last year was about 722 by the
registration.
Q. How does the colored vote stand politically in your State--A. I

can answer of my own county.
Q. Very well.-A. The colored people of Grenada County, with few

exceptions, are as strong republicans as I have ever met with in any
part of the world. And 1 never saw them more united and determined
to vote the republican ticket as a mass than they were at the last elec-
tion.
Q. What effect did these acts of violence or intimidation have in pre.

ven the republican rom orginge reung in that county at the recent
election and bringing out their vote 1-A. Well, sir, the colored people
organized clubs all over the county. I did not visit scarcely a club dur-
ing the whole canvass, but whitepeople would attend them. I know of
no violence at all by the white people of my own knowledge.

Q. What do you know of any acts of violence besides what you have
referred to, as a matter of common fame t-A. I do not know of any acts
of violence whatever, except what I have stated with regard to intimi.
dation. I think that was carried to a considerable extent in 1875 and
1876, so far as threatening colored men with loss of employment and re-
fusing to credit them. I know some who had lost their places; some in
town and a few in the country. That species of intimidation was in-
dulged in to a very large extent. But of violence I know nothing.

WASHINGTON, January 17, 1877.
WILLIAM PRICE'S examination continued.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. State what you know, if anything, about republican voters

being discharged for voting the republican ticket in 1876.-Answer. I
have heard of several instances; I cannot recollect the names at present
of more than two, though the complaint seemed to be general. One
was employed by Iiekock & Powell, in onr town, a man by the nate of
Columbus Raskin, who lad refused to vote in 1875, though a republican,
and this year positively stated that he would vote the republican ticket
at all hazards, and was consequently discharged. Another young man
named Pettibone, who made a republican speech Saturday before the
election, who had been employed on the railroad, was discharged either
on Monday or Tuesday afterward; and he informed me that the oaly



barge was thatl b had made that strong republican speed n Grenada
I have heard of several other instances, but those are the only ones I
know of my own knowledge. A number were threatened that they
would not be employed if they voted the republican ticket.

Q. About what time in the day was it that the difficulty occurred at
your election-precinct at the late election, at the precinct where the white
men rushed to the store with their arms ?-A. I think at about hal'-
past twelve o'clock.
Q. What did the supervisors holding elections :then dot7-A. Mr.

Fairfield, registrar in bankruptcy, was the United States supervisor;
he left the voting.place and went directly home and refused to return;
did not attend the balance of the day; did not attend the counting of
the votes, and refused to certify tothe counting of the votes.

Q. Were there any votes after that t-A. A few.
Q. Had the democrats principally voted before this disturbance t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was as any other United States officer driven away t-A. There

were six or seven deputies, and each man dad his badge pinned on his
coat; I think all, with the exception of Mr. Townsend. I do not know
what he did. but the rest of them took off their badges and refused to
act.

Q. How do account for this action on their part t Do you know the
reason t If so, state it.-A. The reason they gave me was that the re-
sort to arms and the threatening of violence was of such a character
that they did not wish to have anything to do with an election carried
on in that style.
Q You have stated one difficulty, where a Mr. French assaulted you

State any instance of personal violence that you have suffered yourself
on account of your political opinion- in the State of Misississippi -A. A
few days prior to their election, three or four days, about eight o'clock
at night, two men came to the rear of my residence and called me out.
I went to meet them, and they told me they wanted me to go immediately
with them to the democratic club. I told them I did not wish to attend;
tried to excuse myself from going. They took me by the arm, one on
one side and one on the other, and took me by force, and took me on
the stand by the speakers. I got out of that, and they got me into the
body of the audience, and they abused me considerably. I had a con-
siderable treat of that.

Q. When was that T-A. A few days before.
Q. Who were these men T-A. Otne name was Charlie Yates, I think,

a one-armed gentleman, and the other is V. J. Stathem.
Q. What time was that f-A. About eight o'clock at night. I was

very sick at the time, and went out without my coat on and told them
to go and get it.

Q. What did they say T-A. "We want you to go and attend our
club."

Q. What did you say T-A. I said,";Gentlemen, I don't want to at-
tend that; I do not belong to your club." They said, "You must go.

Q. Did you protest against going t-A. I did, but it was unavailing.
Q. How near was it to the meeting t-A. About a hundred yards.
Q. How many men did you find there f-A. The house was crowded

to the utmost capacity.
Q. What house ?-A. The court-house.
Q. How many were there t-A. Perhaps two hundred and fifty.
Q. Whites l-A. Yes, sir; there may have been a few negroes.
Q. Was the meeting- organized t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What did these men have you dot What did they say you must
do -A,;.Tey told me, after I had sat there awhile, I must join their
club; if I would do ,they would forgive me for the active part I had
taken in the past, and any favor I wanted would be granted if I would
only fai in with them.

Q. What did you do --A. I told them I could not.
Q. What did they do then -A. A messenger cam and sent in a mes-

sage that my wife was there. They let me go and see her.
Q. What did your wife say when you went out I-A. She said if I did

not go from there would be assssinated.
Q. What didyou do T-A. I went home.
Q. They permitted you to go home --A. I went.
Q. What did they say t-A. The speech was directed at me.
Q. Who was speaking T-A. A man by the name of Parker, who re-

cently left the party. -One of the men said I had charged Tilden with
being a secessionist. It got Up quite a crowd. I bad spoken that after-
noon out in the country.
Q. What other acts of violence have you suffered at the hands of your

enemies, if any t-A. I do not think I can specify anything very direct;
but a day or two after the election, perhaps, a large crowd-forty or fifty,
perhaps, came in front of the court-house and mounted two negroes
dressed in red shirts, put the two negroes on horses, yelled, and abused
me in various ways.
Q. Was this in front of your residence t-A. Yes, sir; the post-office

had been burned, and I was keeping store, and the post-office was in the
lower part. The house was then surrounded, and the party, from about
11 o'clock till about 1, perhaps, in the night, kept abusing me, ordering
all d--d carpet-baggers to leave.

Q. How many men were congregated therel-A. In the day-time, I
should think, about forty or fifty.

Q. At night you do not know many T-A. No, sir.
q. Did they have arms T-A. I did not see any arms.
Q. No visible arms 1-A. No, sir.
Q. Were they rather violent --A. Yes, sir; rather tumultuous and

violent.
Q. That was how long after the election T-A. Two or three days.
Q. What do you know about Mr. Crowder going to your house t-A.

That was In 1875.
Q. Describe that.-A. In 1875, when I was chancery clerk, be came

into my office and asked me to divide-
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. What was the name of this man T-A. J. B. Crowder. I declined
doing so and gave my reasons why, and he ordered me to do so. " We
cannot get the negroes," said ihe; "but if you all come, we can do it;
and unless we can break your lines, by God, Price, you have got us.
These men won't come to hear us, and won't join our club; but we are
going to carry the electionany way; you ma just settle down on that."
Ue did not say how they were going to do it, but just walked out.

Q. What have you or your family suffered recently, if at all 1-A.
After these demonstrations at the postoffice, the insults were more se-
vere to me and my wife after the election. I was informed by persons
in the town daily of threats of violence to me because of my connection
with the election. They told me they would give me thirty days' notice,
if Tilden was elected, to get away from there.
Q. Who told you ?-A. It was told me to my face-no, I was not told

N



it to my tace but by other parties. I was told that they said, Price
thinks that if Hayes is elected he bas a better chance of holding on.
If Tilden is elected we will give him thirty days' notice, but if Hayes is
elected we will give him no tice at all; he must get right out of
here." I was warned by colored frieds in the country and others; sev.
eral of them urged me, for safety, to leave.

Q. Did your property suffer in any way ?-A. On the 31st of Octo.
ber I was absent in New Orleans, and, about one o'clock in thenight,
my printing-office, post-office, and stable, and everything else was
burned. I do not know that it was burned by an incendiary or not. I do
not know the origin of the fire.

Q. Did it originate in your property T-A. No, sir; but just close by.
Q. Do you know of any insults offered to your wife by partiesgoing

into the post-office t-A. There was the instance I mentioned a while
ago.
Q. Aside from that ?-A. Ye, sir; several parties came in there-one

youngman-they said he was drunk; but I did not see any evidence
of drunkenness. He asked if there was a letter for a man by the name
of Baker, and she said, "No." He said, "You are a d--d liar." She
said, "That is strange language to address to a lady." She cried a little
and went away.
Q. Did you know this man T-A. Yes, sir; very well.
Q. He was a democrat T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you know about Mr. Kelly being maltreated, if at all?

--A. About three weeks ago he was out on the street attending to some
business; it was in the night-time; four men, one by the name of A. S.
.Johnson; another, Curtis Guy; another, .. E. ughes, and tthether,
Ransom, came on to him on the street, in front of a saloon, all four to-
gether. One of the four, Johnson, picked up some quarrel with him
and jumped at his throat, and with a pair of knuckles beat him on the
bead very severely and broke some of his ribs, and left him on the
street in a very bad condition.

Q. Were these democrats--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What position did Kelly hold there T-A. United States deputy

collector of revenue.
Q. Was he connected with your family-related to you t-A. No, sir;

be is married to a sister of my son-in-law; he is no relation to me
directly.

Q. He was an active republican T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he live in your house ?-A. Yes, sir; we both edited a repub-

lican paper together.
Q. Are there any other acts of violence that you know oft-A. No,

sir; only such as that. I thought best to escape from there about six
weeks ago, and my wife telegraphed her resignation to the Depart-
ment and took our effects to Memphis.

Q. Why did you leave T-A. Because I thought my life was in con-
stant danger.

Q. From whom t-A. From political enemies.
Q. For what reason T-A. I had taken a very prominent and leading

interest in politics there for eight years and edited a republican paper
there. ;

Q. You felt that you could not remain there longer with safety?
Mr. KERNAN objected to the question.
[Objection overruled.]
A. That is the only reason.
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Q. Before going to Mississppi, where did y reside ?i-A. I resided

in Kentucky.
Q. What placel-A. I resided at Hlopkinsville prior to my going

there in 1844 and 1865.
Q. Are you a native of Kentueky t-A. I am a native of Wales.
Q. How long did you live in Kentucky?-A. 1 settled in: Kentucky

in 1852. I rc-sided there about two years. I returned there in 1858. I
remained there till the war.

Q. Where were you during the war t-A. I joined the Army of the
country at CoviDgton.

Q. What was your positionI.-A. I was a chaplain.
Q. Have you acted as minister since then I-A. No, sir; not a a

stated Minister, but I have preached a good deal.
Q. Were you a minister before the wart-A. I was pastor of the

First Baptist Church in Covington at the time the war broke out.
ZQ. What offices have you held in Mliisaippi I-A. For a short time

I held the office of superintendent of education.
Q. Under the State authority t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that-about what time T-A. Plior to the time I was

elected to the senate.
Q. Have you not held any other office T-A. I do not recollect any

other. I was postmaster for about two or three years, till (Gruat issued
his order that. a person holding a Federal office worth a thousand dol-
lars or more could not hold a State office also.
Q. You were State senator down to what time!-A. Down to 1864,

I think.
Q. Have you been postmaster since that ?-A. No, sir; my wife was

postmistress.
Q. She has held the office from that time up to this time --A. Yea,

sir; up to within two or three weeks.
Q. You were chancery clerk I-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you treasurer -A. No, sir; 1 ought to state that the clerk

was appointed consul to China in June or July, and I was appointed to
till that vacancy up to the end of the year.
Q. When the chancery clerk was appointed consul to China you suc-

ceeled him t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you then senator!-A. No, sir; my senatorship had ended.
Q. In 1875, if I understand you, the republican clubs organized as

usual V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in each of these elections one of the persons who went

about addressing the people ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were quite a prominent speaker -A. They called me so.
Q. I suppose you spoke strongly and sharply ?-A. I slaoke as strongly

as I could.
Q. Did not you speak sharply at the other sidet-A. No; I think 1

am rather easy that way.
Q. Do you not think you (id your best ?-A. I do not know but I did

my best to defend my own side.
Q. Now you have given all the violence and intilmidiation which you

can recall; which you knew of in 1875 and 1876?-A. Yes, sir; I heard
of a good deal, but still I have given what I knew rmystelf.

Q. So that you have given whattyou knew yourself, and what per-
sons told you of ?-A. As fir as I recollect.
Q. I will ask you whether about last November you did not meet Mr.

Mouey there.-A. Yes, sir, I met him at Harrisburgh.
7 UIS
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Q. Did you not tell bim that you had never experienced violence t-
A. Well, in the light I put it, I said I had never been knocked down.
Q. Did you not say you never had a personal threat of bodily harm ?-

A. Not personally to myself.
Q. Iid.you not say to him that tbere had not beenlla threat of bodily

harin to you personally ?-A. I do not know about that.
Q. But as a fact there has never been a threat personally to you of

lodily harm T-A. Except as I have stated, that shooting and so oi.
Q. The occasion you speak of in 1875, when you came to the railroad

delpot at some place, did you know those menl f-A. I did not know one
man l t them.

Q. f1ow many of them were there f-A. I should think forty or fifty
in the crowd.
Q. Was there any meeting there that day f-A. No, sir; thee meeting

I addressed was about ten or eleven miles from thele. I had passed
through that morning and was expected! back that]light that way.
Q. The three men who came to you in your ofiU c, LMr. Powell and a

couple of others, you say were democrats Tf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. respectable nmenT-A. I should class them as among the most

respectable in the State.
Q. Friendly to you t-A. Yes, si;asie from political differences.
Q. You were at candlidate for chancery clerk ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you deteated or elected f-A. elatede.
Q. You did not withdraw from the race. -A. No, sir.
Q. On election-day, who was this Mr. Johnson ?-A. Ile was candi.

date for sheriff.
Q. A republican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You wfet and voted t-A. I went and vote.
Q. No one molested you f-A. A young man said-
Q.o.oDid you experience any violence 1-A. Outside of that threat,

no, sir.
Q. There was no bodily injury done or attempted upon you ?-A. No,

sir.
Q. Now as to Mr. French, the Grenada convention was in 187G, was

it not -A. In 1875.
Q. This Mr. French was a candidate for sherifff-A. He was the

nominee on the democratic ticket.
Q. Had he been a republicant-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did he leave the republican party?-A. He bolted in 1873,

and the democrats took him up.
Q. He had a wrangle, I supposeT-A He failed to get the nomination

and bolted.
Q. Where did Mr. French come from t-A. For many years, twenty

years perhaps, he had been there.
Q. Was he a native ?-A. No, sir, I think not.
Q. Who beat hiim for nomination; some other republican, I sup-

poe?-A. Yes, sir; Mr. Kelly was nominated, 1 think.
Q. He ranl independent f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In 1875, was he a republican candidate for nomination f-A. No,

air.
4 Was he an independent then ?-A. No, sir; he was nominated by

the democrats.
Q4 le ran as a candidate in 1875 T-A. Yes, sir; regularly nomi-

nated.
Q. Is it true that he and you had been on bad terms for some time I-

A. Yes, we had not spoken to each other for two years, perhaps.
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Q. What did that originate from T-A. A variety of causes. I was
the mayor of the town, and he came up twice before me when he was in
lhe wrong. Up to that time we had lben very freiidly.
Q. Then the unfriendliness commenced t-A. Yes, si'.
Q. Did you have altercations ?-A. No, sir; we did not speak to each

other, that was all.
Q. How long was that before this shooting matter f-A. Three years,

l)erhaps.
Q. Had you spoken of hil inyour speeches--A. Very seldom.n
Q(. When you were canvassing: in 1875, (lid you not mention him T-

A. No, sir; I knew he was a dangerous man and avoided hilm.
Q. I)id you not think well of him when he was in the republican line?

-A. He was a peculiar man, but I regarded him at one timeas It
staunceh republican.

Q. Was that before or after he was dissatisfied with republicans ?-
A. That was before, when I bound him over for a thousand--

Q. Now on that occasion, who was the Richards that he was beating ?
-A. A school-teacher..

Q. What was his politics f-A. A pronounced republican.
Q. And he and French were having an affray ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the affray begin between Rlichards and French ?--A.

No, sir.
(. You did not know which assaulted first?-A. No, sir; I saw him

when lie was striking.
Q. How far were you from where this was going on f-A. I should

think about fitfeenior twenty yards.
Q. On the i)ublic street t-A. In tbe public square.
Q. Where were you ?-A. Il my office, or on the steps of my office.
Q. What made him make the assault on you -A. He saw me and

said, "G-d d-n you, I will kill you, sir." I had not said a word to
him.

Q. Then his son ran up to you f-A. His son came up and got the
pistol and said, ";G-d d-n him, I will kill him."

Q. You did not think this was a political assault on you at that time
-A. Well, sir, I (lid not know of anything that had sprung up for
years.

Q. But did you not say to me that you and ihe had not spoken to each
other after he bolted the party ?-A. No, sir.

Q. He was doubtless in a passion beating this other man, and you
say he was a high-tempered man T-A. A high-tempered man.

Q. You did not say a wordT-A. No, sir.
Q. Did not Kell trytto shoot French at that time t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He(lid shootat him f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did it hit him --A. Very slightly grazed his neck.
Q. What phase of t ieaffray was that when Kelly shot at hini ?-A.

Well, French came, as I said in my testimony-
Q. But at what stage of the afftay was it when Kelly shot at the

young man ?-A. I will get at it as well as I can, sir-
Q. Was it before French fired at you T-A. Alter.
Q. Was it before or after the son got the pistol from his fatherf-A.

After.
Q. How far was he off from the son ?-A. If you will let me have just

half a second I will tell you exactly, sir.
Q. I will get it from you. He took the pistol from his father and

rushed towards you. How near had the son got to you when Kelly and
the son both fired t-A. If you will allow me a moment I can tell you.

99
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Q. o, you can answer that.-A. Well, this is hearsay-
Q. You stood there I-A. I stood there for a moment-
Q. Did the son fire ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Well, you went ilto the house or somewhere else before the son

fired on you You did not see the son fire on Kelly t-A. I did not.
Q. Nor Kelly fire on the so f-A. No, sir.
Q. You didn't see either of them fire ?-A. No, sir.
Q. tlit you heard the reports, I suppose T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you not know that the young nlian was wounded ?-A. Well,

sir, it just burned his nec. his friends told me.
Q. Burned the oin's nerA. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you 4 troubir ownl knowledge, which fired first?-A.

1So, sir, yQ. Whatf did Kelly oldtben :-A. He was deputy collector.~Q.You itio atiyou and French had a difficulty before; what
was thelr 0li y you hadf--A I have mentioned it. The first of
whieh 4 tiolaismy ruling in court as mayor when he
IhadlW ar ed a rohtulip.
Q.WhQIyOu b1)R hin over for it, and he was angry about it T-A.

Yes,: sir je ma ias Thomas Sherman he had the difficulty with.
Q. .V it not in 1875 that French was nominated, or claimed to be

nonjt'ed, by a faction of the republican party -A. No, sir; not that
I know of.
Q. Was that the first time that he had been on the democratic

tickett-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he not taken up as they took up Wells t-A. No, sir.
Q. lie was a candidate in 1873 I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he had some republican votes, and the democrats nominated

him I-A. Yes, sir; so far as I know.
Q. Now, do you know anything about how your wife got injured f

Have you any knowledge of that f-A. Only from what I saw on her
person, and what she told me, and what others told me.

Q. This was done by French ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whatever violence wits done was by French on that side, was it?-

A. Yes, sir,
Q. This firing created the crowd; that is nothing unusual at all.-A.

No, sir; that is natural.
Q. Wa:3 there a convention for the nomination of candidates that

day f-A. Yes, sir; at twelve o'clock that day.
Q. And the affray took place after that nomination; it was a repub-

lican nomination. This was ~how many days before the election t-A.
It was on the 8th or 9th of October, 1875.

Q. You had been speaking prior to that f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And no violence was threatened to you or committed upon you

before that time? A. No, sir.
Q. You were speaking through the country -A. Occasionally; we

did not dlo much speaking.
Q. I think you have said that you have stated all the violence you

know of personally.-A. I think so.
Q. Did you, in 1875, see any arms placed or kept stored anywhere 7-

A. I did not; what 1 know is from hearsay on that subject.
Q. Now, this occasion of the coflin matter you say was in 1875 ?-A.

1875.
Q. They had a torchlight procession, and a transparency on the coffin,

a:ying that you had died, or would die--A. Had died.
Q. After or before --A. Died in advance.
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Q. Do you know they intended that as a political death T-A. Yes,

sir.
Mr. TE.LER. Political death; but they do not usually carry coffins to

indicate that.
By Mr. MIITCUELL :

Q. Do you know, Mr. Price, whether it was intended as a reference
to your going out of office simll)y, your political death merely, or
whether it was intended as an inttimatin that it you did not conduct
yourself in a certain way you would be killed f-A. I regarded it polit-
ically.
Q. You regarded it charitably ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. You did not see any arms on that occasion when they had this

cotlfli procession f-A. I did not see any.
Q. Andl you-have you no knowledge that they'had anyt-A. No. sir.
Q. And you bave no knowledge of arms being distributed on Mquday

night ?-A. No, sir; I heard it.
Q. But you do not know it yourself as a matter of knowledge T-A.

No, sir.
Q. You voted at the election in 18751t-A. I did.
Q. Who were the three men that warned you on election.datS-A.

Yes, sir; on the Saturday before the election.
Q. :Who were the men f-A. John Powell, J. M. Duncan, and Robert

Mullin.
Q. In 1876 you were away from the county for what time f-A. I was

absent a portion of July and August.
Q. Came back the 2d of Sel)tember -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You spoke in the court house then f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. To a large meeting T-A. A very large crowd.
Q. No violence then T-A. No, sir; I was only interrupted once at

the meeting.
Q. When f-A. At the meeting.
Q,. What was that interruption T-A. A gentleman at the close ofthe

meeting asked mue this question: " )id you mean to state, sir, that that
was a fair election in 1875 or an unfair one " I told him I regarded it
a.s an uniair one. He said, "Give me an instance." I gave him the
instance of these three gentlemen who accosted me.
Q. That was all of that, was it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At all the speech s you made in 1876, was there any violence or

disordert-A. Not when I spoke myself.
Q. You gave it to the other side as well as you could ?-A. I tried to

give it to them as well as I could. What took place at the meeting at
Grenada was an interruption of the meeting generally, not to me per-
sonally.
Q. And, of your own knowledge, you did not see any violence during

the canvass of 1876T -A. No, sir.
Q. Where was the Grenada meeting intended to be-in the court.

house t-A. No, sir; in the park.
Q. And they spoke t-A. Mr. Chisbolm spoke first, and as long as they

would allow him to speak.
Q. You said thre were about a hundred white people at the meet-

ing f-A. 1 should think so.
Q. And about how many colored people t-A. About fourteen or fif-

teen hundred.
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Q. Mr. Barksdale wanted to get np a joint discussion ?-A. Yes, sir;
he asked me as chairman of the meeting.

Q. Was there any interruppton except by cheering ?-A. No, sir; no
fighting.; the noise was very boisterous.

Q. IDid the whites make all that f-A. Yes, sir; all the noise.
Q. Was that after Mr. Barksdale had proposed to have a joiut discus-

sion 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. They manifested their disapprobation in that way?f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long was that 1-A. About eight or tell minuiltes.
Q. When they interrulpte( the speaking Barksdale appealed to them

and they did behave' -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Ulisholm spoke after that ?-A. No, sir; he spoke first, End

Mr. Ware spoke then.
Q. Did he attempt to speak after this first interruption t-A. No, sir.
Q. Now: a few words about tlie election-day. The caution you spoke

of was on the green or in the park f-A. In the cotrt-yrld.
Q. They professed to have telegramus saying that they were winningul

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They fired no balls ?-A. No, sir.
Q. low long did they remainl-A. During all the canvass.
Q. Firing merely powder f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So there was no protessioll of firing anything more tban to make

a big noise ?-A. That was all.
Q. And when the crowd though thte election was going for Tildten

they cheered1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You (lid not see or hear any intimidation done or expressed to.

ward the voters there yourself?!-A. No, sir; I did not get out oftnm
room; I could see the movements from my window, but I did not go
out.

Q. Did you see that colored man shoved upon some one f-A. No,
ir; I did not see it.
Q. So you did not see that at all -A. I heard it right afterward

from both parties.
Q. Now let me understand about it. They voted at the door of the

courthouse V-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. There ree gentlemen there to receive the votes T-A. Yes, sir.
'Q. There wants a barricade or something there ?-A. Ye, sir.
Q. The inspectors stood inside the door ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the 8tlerewas a tale or something on which was the ballot-

box f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. So the people came l)p to the door and passed in their ballots -

A. Yes, sir; tbut they wouldllhav to go lerlhaps eight or ten ieet within
those lbenlel( s before they cairn tho tie door.
Q. I slupposetet place! they walked in was Obout i:s widle as tleiloor?

-A. Yea; about that wide, running right in front, with anl opening be-
tween the belles ,and thewill s.

Q. Were those benches aIouit thirty feet back from the 41doorwaly?-
A. No, air; about thalt mul.h, [illustrating by holding his 1lhands about
3 feetapart. I Ashould tlhik ti)hoult: feet.
Q. Thei voters came right lup through that alley-ay f-A. Yes, sir.
(. ])oes lttheo rrguhltttlithttethat shakill .be the waiy of fixing the

phileel of votingf?-A. lit they plail Lo attention to the law\ a till.
Q. Y(ioutaid something alomit t le on these belncesiIdresstM lhow ?-

A. In red shirtsitn4d cl111ltind qtuilmilitary costtumes.
Q. 'rThre wirtil)o plat fior tllm to sit except thert t-A. They di(!

not sit; they stood there on the lbenhes.
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Q. Where did these men belong-in the town there I-A. Yes, air.
Q. You did not yourself see any men obstructed in going up to the

poll, did youT-A. No, sir.
Q. O the occasion of this jostling, what was the first you saw -A.

I saw from the window of my room a rush of colored men and white
Imen-a general commotion; and in perhaps a quarter of a minute the
whole crowd rushed from the polls in the direction of my house.

Q. And you do not know, of your own knowledge, what the cause was?
-A. No, sir.
Q But you were told that some one had struck a colored man ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. They rushed toward the side of the square where you were t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. They went into a store ?-A. Empty store.
Q. You saw no arms f-A. I did not see any arms outside.
Q. How many arms did you see I-A. 1 saw one gun, and saw the

calnno.ll
Q. That you not only saw but heard, I should think T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did that commotion last t-A. It may have lasted five

or ten minutes.
Q. And that was the end of it --A. Yes, sir; the colored people left,

nearly all.
Q. Who was this man who said," Put a bnshel of big shot in the can-

non 7"-A.ls nameis RI. S. Bowles, and an old citizen of that place,
anduJ wish to correct myself there. 1 heard that only.

Q. Tlhel you lid not hear that yourself t-A. No, sir.
Q. And you dlid not know who did do it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They were not occupied then in receiving votes up till night there t

-A. Yes, sir; they kept the polls open.
Q. But they did not take any more votes T--A. No, sir; not many.
Q. Who was inspector of the election-precinct f?-A. S. I. Fairfield.
Q. Was be there when it occurred f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know of your own biowledge that he left then !-A. He

crossed the public square pretty soon afterward. 1 afterward asked him
if he returned, and he said he did not.

Q. But the polls were kept open till six o'clock, the legal hour t-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. The colored men organized clubs in 1876, did they not T-A. They
did.

Q..Did yon address any of them --A. Only twice; once in Grenada,
and once outside, on the 4th of July.

Q. Dlo you know of any violence !-A. No, sir.
Q. You were not well you say -t-A. Not well a portion of the time.
Q. What- do you know as to ittilidatioun Did you hear any ono

threaten any of these colored men that they would lose their emp loy-
iment or suffer anll detriment if they dlid vote in a certain way !-A.
No, sir; not, in Im: presence.

Q. ;But you have Ilheard from others that tiere were occasions when
mea said they would not employ them if they voted the republican
ticket ft-A. Yes, sir.

Q. 11ow 11many men tohl you that, can you tell met--A. No, sir; I
cannot ; a large lnuubrer of oe over the country.

Q. Can you tell Ue about how many 7-A. I cannot give you a very
definite idea.

Q. Can you Iame any person T-A. I mentioned two instances.
Q. Well, any other persons t-A. I otcallot any other particular

MN^
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Q. Of the two men, one was in the employ of the railroad company t-
A. Yea, sir.

Q. What company was that ?-A. Its road runs from Memphis to
Grenada.
Q. After election he told you what T-A. He told me he was dis-

charged on account of a seeh he had made.
Q. Who was the controlling man of that railroad J-A. Ho was cou-

trolled, understand, by the conductor.
Q. Who was the controlling party of the road-not the conductor T-

A. The vice-president of the road lives in Memphis.
Q. What is his politics T-A. A very pronounced democrat.
Q. And the president i-A. IcComb was president; I think he is in

Delaware.
Q. Is he a democrat t-A. I think so, though I do not know. Tbose

connected w ith that I know are democrats.
Q. They had him discharged f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now the other iian; who had him dischargedi-A. ilickock and

Powell, merchants of Grenada.
Q. He told you sot-A. Yes.
Q. You donot know of your own knowledge but that they may have

discharged him for something else i-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not inquire of them anything about it f-A. No, sir.

. These are the only two men that you can name who complained to
you about it?-A. They are the only men I recall. Another man
named leese-Robert Reese-said he had been refused credit by a mer-
chant.

Q. Was he a man of property T-A. Yes, sir; he had given a lien on
his property.

Q. You do not know that he would have been refused credit if he was
a man of means i-A. He said, 1 have only republican meat in my
house."
Q. But you do not know of your own knowledge ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Any other complaints t-A. Only general kind of complaints.
Q. How many deputy marshals were there at that poll 1 believe

you said six or seven.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any violence there i-A. Well, I was-
Q. You are a man ofintelligence. Answer my question. nas there

any violence t-A. I did not see any, speaking of my own knowledge.
Q. Were any of these marshals there T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were theytbere at the time of the commotion ?-A. Yes, sir; for

one of them came right over to my office.
Q. What were the names of the men who took you to the meeting T-

A. One of them, I think, was named Charlie Yates, a one-armed man,
and Stetham.
Q. Were they men living there ?-A. Living in the country there.
Q. Do they own farms i-A. They live on farms.
Q. You know that f-4. Yes, sir.
Q. They came to your door and sent you word that they wanted to

wse you T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who brought you the word T-A. A woman in our employ.
Q. What did they say when you came outt-A. They said, " Go back

and get your coat; we want you."
Q. Then what did you sayf,-A. I went and got it, and they said,

"6 Wewiint you to go to the club with us."
Q. What did you say I-A. I didnlot ay muchll.
Q. There was no struggle T-A. No, sir; they did not beat me.
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Q. They spoke civilly to you T-A. They did not threaten me at all.
Q. Did they not speak lleasantly t--A.Yes, sir.
Q. You know a mran can say i thing pleasantly or in a gross, rough

way.- A. Well, sir, it was notvery threatening.
Q. I will leave it to you to say whether it was in a pleasant way or a

rude way t-A. I say it was about between the two.
Q. And so you walked over with them and they brought you in ?-A.

Yes, sir; they took me aloug.
Q. They wanted you to go up on the platform, and you declined T-A.

Yes, sir; the speaker seemed to address the seech to me. Some 0one
said," This main Price has charged Tilden with being a secessionist.
Q. Had you said so T-A. I had presented the letter of Tilden to Kent

in a speech I had made.
Q. What was that I I never saw that.
Mr. TELLER. Why that was out i Colorado.
Mr. KEBAN. WVell, it was not in our State.
Mr. TELLER. It was written in the tall of 1860.
Q. (By Mr. KERNAN.) You say they hallooed at yon but did not

threaten you ?--A. Yes, sir; they did not threaten me much.
Q. You wee the some went minutes, and you were told our wife

had come for you, and they let you go t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Adl Mr. Parker was the only man who called ot atyou t-A. He

was the speaker; the man who called out about the secessionists was
another man.

Q. Was he a democrat f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had he been a republican T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When had he left the party f-A. He fell from grace the last year.
Q. Yoa and he-had acted together up to 1876 ?-A. Yes, sir; he was

very zealous until he wanted to sell drugs or something of that kind.
Q. That negro on b mule performance, was that a daylight perlorm-

anceT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was it t-A. A party got them drnnk and put them both on

a mule; dressed them up and came from where they organized their
crowd to the pIst-office.

Q. What time of the day t-A. Three or four o'clock in the evening,
I think.
Q. Was it a boisterous noise ?-A. Yes, sir. They thought Tildrn was

elected.
Q. Hurrahigu, &c. T--A. Yes, sir; " carpet-baggers wereoneo with,"

and all that.
Q. What was the song T-A. It was a kind of chorus, fitted up to

suit the crowd.
Q. DI)i they not go to the Walter House and sing-the song ?-A. I

could not say; it was not a song which was so bad, but tie filling up
of it.

Q. They staid there how long f-A. About halt an hour.
Q. How much of a crowd T-A. About forty or fifty, and they shouted,

"( ood.by, old carpet-bagger!"
Q. There were no arms t-A. No, sir.
Q. And no violence T-A. No, sir. Rather tumultuous than violent.
Q. Expressions like "good-by, old carpet-bagger r-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now this Mr. Crowder; who was he t-A. He was chairman of the

democratic club.
Q. He wanted to have a division of the time T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And said you were very strong with them ?-A. Yes, sir. My
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name, lie said, would get the colored people there, and I would not
agree to that.:

Q. Were there any other insults offered to you or your wife than
what you have described f-A. No, sir. I leftaRid went away fiom there
about three weeks after that, and there was nothing more betore I left.

Q. (Jan you name any person among the orderly people, of your own
knowledge, who treated your wife with indecorum, or yourself either T-
A. Mlr.j-olinll). Hughes, a responsible man, andt a druggist there, in-
sulted her there.

Q. When was that f?-A. Since I left.
Q. Where is your wife now f-A. In Mi;chigan..
Q. Who was that man who called her a liar; Baker f-A. Not Baker

who insulted( her. lie asked for a letter for Baker.
Q. What was his name-leA. Talbert.
Q. Was lie a resident there or a transient mana-A. le was not a

transient man.
Q. Was not that man arrested a week prior for disturbing a emino.

cratic meetingT-A. I did hear that he was arrested. I know the wman
he lived with, a very responsible man.

Q. TheP ire that burned your building did not originate in your own
building t--A. That dlid not.
Q. l)id those buildings belong to you T-A. I built the whole build-

ing on a ten years lease, and the post office and room adjoining it were
my own individual property. The other rooms, or other part of the
building, woul( revert black in ten years to the owner.

Q. The fire originated in another building f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any mortgage on it f-A. No, sir.
Q. A lieu upon it f-A. About one hundred and fifly dollars.
Q. You don't know how the fire originated f-A. No, sir. I never

could findl out.
Q. Were there several buildings between yours and where the fire

originated t-A. Only one. It was the next building but one.
Q. To whom did that building where the fire originated belong, a

republican or democrat f-A. A democrat.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. What was the politics of the gentleman who occupied the building
adjoining this one where the fire is supposed to have originated f-A. I

-supplosed himl to be a republican.
By M.'r. KERNAN:

Q. The owner of the building where the fire originated you under-
stood toIbe a democrat f-A. Yes, sir; the owner.

Q. He by whom it was occupied you supposed to be a republican t-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was the young man who inquired for Baker's letter anm answered
your wife rudely, as you described, arrested for that --A. My wife sent
lor the marshal, and lie brought the young man there.

Q. To :your wile -A. Yes, sir; and the mayor also after a while
came there.1 e was not taken before the mayor-he came into the
oflile atnd the mayor also came there.

Q. What was donet--A. The young man when he was brought
before her said lh hoped she would forgive him.

, Was lhe dirunk f-A. No, sir. He said he did not know it if he did;
but if le did use the language, he hoped she would forgive him.
Q. Was he not arrested by the marshal ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. He apologized to her T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did she express herself satisfied f-A. do not know.
Q. This marshal-iis he a republicani-A. No, sir.
Q. Is the mayor a republicant-A. No, sir.
Q. Both democrat.T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you know of an assault some three months ago on Mr.

Kelly upon the street f-A. I was hereat: the time.
Q. Then you have no knowledge that lie as assaulted T-A. No, sir;

only through letters Iron miy witi and others.
Q. Where is he --A. In Mississippi.
Q. Now, you have no knowledgeot it at all, except what he says him-

selft--A. I have a letter giving a descriiptiol or it.
Q. You have no knowledge ot his hallvig been assaulted except what

you have beard since you have been here f-A. That is all.
Q. When did you leave Mississippi f-A. About six weeks ago.
Q. Left for good I-A. I presume so.
Q. Was there any violence that caused you to leave T-A. Only that

stated.
Q. I ask you a fair question, whether there was any violence toward

you T-A. No, sir.
Q. What is your idea about where you will live T-A. I have not de-

cided.
Q. You left before you were sublipnae(d T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you occupying a position here ?-A. No, sir; I was for a short

time in the Treasury Department.
Q. Iu what capacity in the Treasury Department t-A. 1 was a clerk

there.
Q. You were not subpoenaed from Mississippi t-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you not charged with something wrong, embezzling cotton

or something of that kind, out of whih grew an indictment upon which
you were triedt-A. I was never indicted.

Q. Were you arrested --A. No, sir.
Q. What was there about it in any way --A. It was in connection

with a bankrupt suit which was tried, and I was acquitted of all blame
in the matter.

Q. You can tellme what it was, whether an assault or battery, or what.
What waists allegations . What was the charge made against you ?-
A. In 1808 I failed in business. I was planting cotton. In connetlItioll
vith a chancery suit there were four bales of cotton which a merchant
claimed to have a lien on. A lprtion of the cotton was soll to pay the
expenses of the bankruptcy, andl a man claimed that he had a right to
the cotton and the mortgage lien. The merchant, however, had been
laid in full, as I understood. lie had been paid up in lull at the time,
but be claimed the whole of it.

Q. What was the plroceeding taken against you in which Mr. Whar-
ton was interested t-A. It wa; at Memphis.

Q. Was there not some criminal proceeding commenced T-A. No, sir;
I do not know of it.-
Q. Were you not arrested for trying to get the cotton off and dispose

ing of it t--A. No, sir; it was a matter of civil suit, which was tried in
Memphis.

By Mr. MITCUELL:
Q. Were you acquitted t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was simply a civil matter f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were exonerated from all blame ?-A. Yes, sir.
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Hon. JouN R. LYNC sworn and cross-examined

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. Where were you born t-Answer, In Concordia Parish,

Louisiana.
Q.:What is your age T-A. Twenty-nine years.
Q. Were you born free or a slave --A. A slave.
Q. How long did you remain in slavery f-A. I was liberated as the

result of the war.
Q. :Where do you now reside T-A. In Natchez, Miss.
Q. How long have you resided there --A. I have resided there con-

tinuously since 1863.
Q. Did you reside in the State of Mississippi prior to that time ?-A.

Alternately in Miissippi and Louisiana.
Q. What offices have you held in the State ofa ississippi under the

State organization t-A. Justice of the peace and member of the legis-
lature.

Q. Have you not been speaker of the house of representatives t-A.
Yes, ir; one term.
Q. What otiice do you now hold T-A. Meinber of Congress.
Q. From the State of Mississippi ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you been a member of Congress ?--A. I am now

serving mly second term.
Q. The term expires on the 4th of Marcl ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What counties constitute your district ?-A. The counties of Clai-

borne,J:leerson,:Al,A msWilkinson, Copilab, Franklin, Am ite, Lincoln,
Pikie, hancock, Harrison, Jackson, Greene, Mario:, Perry, alnd Pearl.
It embraces the southern end of the State.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. The extreme southwest -A. It embraces the extreme southern

end, on the Alabama and Louisiana lines. That is the district from
which I was elected.

By Mr. M[ITCHELL:
Q. When wereo you first elected t-A. In 1872. And from the same

district in 1875.
Q. What was your majority in 1872?3-A. My nmjority in 1872 was a

little over 0,900; 1 do not remember now the exact figures.
Q. What was your majority in 1875 f-A. 231.
Q. Has your district been changed .-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that change made --A. It was changed by the present

legislature.
Q. At what session ?-A. Last year.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Before the election of 1876I -A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What counties constitute the present district; how many coun-

ties f-A. 'Eleven.
Q. Does it consist in part of a portion of your present district ?-A.

Yes, sir. ;

Q. Iow.many of the counties of your present district are included in
the new district; how many counties of those you now represent are in-
cluded in the new district ?-A. Of the eleven counties in the new dis
trict, lour were in the old.
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Q. Describe the new district, as to locality.-A. It embraces every
county on the Missisiippi River and one county not directly on it.

Q. What is the population of the present district t-A. I do not remem-
ber the. exact population of the district.

Q. Did you know the number of registered voters in that district --
A. I have the registered vote of several counties, but not of all of their.

Q. Please give the registered vote of ma counties as you have
of the present district.-A. I find it to be a very difficult matter to get
the illoruimtiou froilsome of the counties. The registration was con-
ldulcte( int some of them illa very peculiar way.

Q. Were you the republican nominee for Congress at the recent elec-
tion in the new district f--A. I was.
Q. Who wasRyour comlpetitor f-A. James R. ,halalmers.
Q. When did the camplaign open --A. It was opened by the demo-

crats early in the summer.
Q. State whether you took pIart in the campaign ?-A. I did.
Q.: Now describe, briefly, tan acts of violence or intimidation practiced

y. the democrats during the campl)aign of 1870 in your district.
Mr. KERNAN. Distinguish what you know and saw from what you

heard from others.
A. Well, from all the information that I could obtain, violence was

confined chiefly to two counties.
IBy Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Which counties were those ?-A. Claiborne and Jefferson. Vio-
letce was also used to some extent in a few other counties, but in a
much modified form; there was not so intense a feeling.
Q. Proceed and state what acts of violence and intimidation were

practiced in these two counties, Claiborne and Jefferson 1-A. In Clai-
borne and Jefferson Counties a p)ertfct reign of terror prevailed during
the campaign up to and iucludhig the day of election.
Q. Iow long preceding the election did this reign of terror commenceT

-A. In (laiborne, I think it was continuous from the election of 1875.
1 do not think there was any cessation throughout the campaign.

Q. How about Jefferson t-A. In Jefferson County it was inaugurated
early in the year 1876.

Q. Describe, in your own way, tile character of this reign of terror and
the acts constituting it t-A. In the first place thte (lelnmratic party in
these two counties was an armed military organization I)rought into ex-
istence for aggressive political lurpol)os. They would llow no repub-
lican meeting to be held and no republican speeches to be madelby any-
body; I speak now of a few weeks l)recelingtthe election. That was
not true of Jefferson ColuntyT at thle bIeginning of the campaign. I had
an al)pintment to speak at Pot (ibson, which isin Claiborne County,
on Saturday, October 21. I did not arrive there until al)out eleven o'clock
in the day. Wlien I arrived there I found that a great deal of excite-
went was prevalent. The town was filled with armed democrats, and I
felt that there was a great deal of danger that that excitement would
culminate in a riot if I should attempt to make a speech. I rode up in
the midst of the men whom I saw in town and inquired for tile sheriff
who is also a dem(orat, to inquire what the trouble wias, and I asked
him as chief peace officer of the county if he could guarantee a peaceable
meeting. --

Q. What did he say T-A. We conversed for a while on the situation,
and he finally concluded to call out three or four of his aids, as he
termed them, to accompany him and myself to the place designated lor
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holding the meeting. We went there. I called the colored people to-
gether who had assembled, and told them that a great deal o excite-
ment was Irevalent there, and that it' tle sheriff, cschief peace officer
of the county, would guarantee a ipeaceable meeting, we would g ont
and have it; otherwise we woullid tinot. I requested them to listen at-
tentively to anythiing that the sheriff mightt say. le stated that he
could not guarantee a peaceable meeting, but that he would do all he
could to secure one.
Q. What is his nameT-A. Ills name is Buck. I do not remelmbler his

Christian name. He stated that trouble.had originated from the indiscre
tion of some leading republicans, and that e could Inot guarantee that
everything would go oftf p)eeaibly; but that he would do what he could.
This was not accete(d as satistctoy by several of the heading repub-
licans who were there. I then went again to the sheriff, who wasiat thi
place with his aids, or the purpose of further (lisusfing the situation,
and in the course of our conversation one of' the gentlemen remarked
that they did niot intelnd to allow the democratic party or its candidates
to be slandered, and if I made a speech which they felt called upon to
object to I would be given the lie, and be liable lor the conIsequelces. I
understood from that that I would not be:allowed to talk withloult inter.
ruption. Something else occurred-not of very great imlportance, how-
ever-in the course of the conversation. But the conversation satis-
fied me that it was the settled purpose of the armed democracy of the
county not to allow a peaceable meeting.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Please state what it was that satisfied you of that--A. That was

from what the aids said to me in the lpesence of the sheriff.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. From what they stated to you you were satisfied that they would
not permit a meeting to be held f-A. Yes, sir; I then directed one of
the gentlemen to call the colored people together and disperse them,
as I dil not want any trouble.

Q. You authorized the disbanding of the meeting without speak-
ing- -A. Yes, sir. I then went inttotown and saw the captain of the
Federal company of soldiers that was there, and lie informed me that an
agreement had been made the day before, between himself and some of
the leading democrats, that their men should not come to town on that
(lay armed.
Q. l)emocratst-A. Yes, sir; and they had violated their agreement

by having their men comet town armed. I expressed a good deal of
indignation at the manner in which they acted.

Q. Now, describe the number and appearance of those armed men
that you found there when. ou went to that place.-A. I cannot give
the number, but they seemed to be quite numerous, and I should suppose
over a hundred.

Q. Were they uniformed T-A. They dil not seem to be uniformed
except that they appeared to have badges of some kind.

Q. Were they armed t-A. I could see pistols strapped on them, and
they had sticks and clubs.
Q. What were they doing t-A. They were on horseback.
Q. Mouutedt-A.-All mounted.
Q. Presenting a military aspect T-A. When they marched off from

the town, they marched as if it a military style. I did not see any one
commanding, but they seemed to be under pretty good discipline.
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Q. You arrived tiere about eleven o'clock, you say t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did thi muiiitary p)rocaion Continue --A. They were in

a regular military procession ultil they marched from the meeting.
Q. How did they act, and where did they go f-A. When I arrived

there tley seemedlto be promiscuously in the town.
Q. They were not in regular military style, then, until they marched

of0t-1 : When I went with the sheriff ttohe dlignated place for
holding the meeting, which w lssome distance from the court-house,
they remained in town, and until tihe inmetig had been dispersed, and
I started fr towsn, and thel I saw them starting toward the place which
had been designated for holding the meeting.
Q. Andl theit they were in military order, Iow many were assem-

bled to hear you f-A. Some three or four hundred.
Q. Princilplly colored people ?--A. Plrincipally so.
Q. WereI (t.ise arme( menall: white f-A. Yes, sir; so far as I could

see. If there were any among them unarmed, I could not see them.
Q. Iad you aly other apl)lintment to sleak in that county f-A.

No other.
Q. You did not speak int Chliborne County during the campaignf-A

No, sir.
Q. How about Jefferson County f-A. I had two appointments to

Speak; one at lRodney, and olle t ilFayette.
Q. )Did you sIpeak T-A. At neither plale.
Q. Why;t-A. When I arrived at lodney, I called for the mayor of

the town, who was a democrat, and asked( if there wouldb:e any trouble
there, and he said he thought inot; but their club would meet that
night, and hle would lay the matter before the club.

Q. The democratic club !-A. Yes, sir; and would let me know their
decision the next morning. I went to his office the next morning to
know what the club had decided upon, anld li told me that; he had in-
troluced a resolution reciting that it had been rumored that I would
not be allowedto speak, and resolving that I should not be interrupted,
and that resolution had been voted down. 1 was not aware until that day
that the democrats had atlp)ointed the same day and place for a meeting
of their own. I was then inormied that they would have a meeting at
the same time Iand place; and so as early as nine o'clock the democrats
began coming in.

Q. How long had your meeting been announced i-A. A mouth or
two.

Q. Iow long had the democratic meeting been announced I-A. I
didl not kllow they had announced a meeting-until that time.

Q. Do you know now!-A. I have never seen the announcement.
Several democrats have told me that they h:1d( appointed a meeting
Here, belbre they knew that I had appointed one. They came in as
early as nine o'clock, from all parts of the country with arms; each man
had apiistol on him which I could see.

Q. How did they carry those pistols f-A. With straps buckled on
them.

Q. Were they exposed to view t-A. Yes, sir. The colored people
(cae in also, several hundred strong, and they marched into town, end
lhe mayor seemed to become seriously apprehensive of a collision. I
went to him and asked what be thought best to do; as ho was chief
leace-ofcer of the corporation, I wanted to be governed a good deal
by his replies. He said as there were a good many armed men in the
town, he was apprehensive that an attempt on my part to hold a meet-
ing would result in bloodshed, and, as chief officer of the peace, advised
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me not to bold a meeting but to desist This advice was concurred in
by several democrats aud republican&

Q. What was tbhe layoIr's namef-A. Binark.
Q. You aludonedl the idea of speaking f-A. Yes, sir; lut requested

the colored people to meet at Fayette on the following Saturday, as

I had a meeting appinted for: that day.
Q.,Andltat ainouucemeut had also been announced for some time t

-A. Yes, sir; at the ame time.:
Q. In that connection, i will inquire of youif :your announcements

were mlde ii the newspapers --A. Yes, sir; published in the newslpa.
Q., Verr0y well.,^ About how many armed men were at Rodney that

day -A, I suppose between three and five hundred.
Q..Were they miouited f-A. Yes, sir; a majority of them were; full

two thirds of tem twere.,; :-
Q. How did they conduct seshemseles-A. No; I cannot say i

violent mainuer, but had violent appearance by hiavhg pistols on them.
They did not use any epithets; that is, make any threats or anl;thing
of that sort. They simply paraded the streets, each man having
his pistol ou him.

Q. Did they have a commanding officer t-A. Each club had its of-
cfler.

Q. Did these clubs have officers T-A. That is what I surposed they
were.

Q. They were whites T-A. Principally whites; some few colored
men.

Q. Did they hold a meeting that day t-A. They held one.
Q. :At the time you had announced to speak t-A. The same day.
Q. The samieplace -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Atthe court-house, was itt-A. No, sir; in anolen space.

By Mr. KEUNAN:
Q. Was your meeting to be upon the same spot f-A. The spot had

not been announced.

;By Mr.- MTCHELL:, :

Q. Did you attend the meeting T-A. No, sir; I proposed to have a
joint meeting in connection with theirs, and allow me to speak and
represent the republicans at their meeting.

Q. You made that propositiont--A. Yes, air.
Q. What fate did that proposition meet with ?-AY They rejected it.
Q. Did you advise your republican friends to go home l-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why T-A. Because 1 was satisfied I could not make a speech with

safety, and the best thing for them to do was to go home..
Q. What was tle number of speeches nade that day f--A. I do not

know; I suppose two or three. - .

Q. Did you go to Fayette the next Saturday T-A. Yes, sir; I went
to Fayette.; blt ef0 relating what c t F tt illstate
that white at lRoneyI.tsaw a leading democrat,:W. 1.ruyfb name,
who was at that time the editorofta paperat Fiette. I askei limiIit
he thoughtI could speak at Fvayette without interruption. He said he
thought not. I asked him, why :!: Well," he said, tte republican
party of Jefferson County is at present disorganized, and if We allow
you and other radicals to make speeches, what is now an unorganized
larty will be organized, an we will be defeated, and therefore we are
opposed to allowing you to make a speech at all."
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Q. Giving you to understand that you would not be permitted to
speak t-A. Yes, sir; giving me to understand that while not personally
oplposl to me he would not allow any republicans to speak.
Q. What position did he hold --A. Editor of the paper there, and

leading man of the county.
Q. id hehold aiy osition--A. Nonethat I know f.
Q. What did you do t-A. Another gentleman, who was present, a

rel)ublican, I think, address Mr. Truly. "From what I can under-
stand of your remarks, you ar reoppose to f speech sai, For
the presentt I am Others said he did not represent their sentiments.
Q. Who was this man you referred to -A. Mr. Sessor made this

remark: "I understand from what you say that you are opposed
to free speech." :That was in the way of an inquiry ; and Mr. Truly
answered, "For the present I am." Sveral others told me that Mr.
Truly did not reflect their sentiments, and if I would come I would be
allowed to speak.
Q. This was at Rodney T-A. Yes, sir; I told them I would be certain

to come; but I would find out whether they or Mr. Truly represented
the party.
Q. Did you go t-A. I arrived at Fayette on Friday evening; re-

mained all tigbt; and earlynext ignoring, I suppose as earl as nine
o'clock, the democratice club began to come in, jtut as they did at Rod-
ney. I then saw a notice that a democratic meeting wouldbe hel that
day, and certain gentlemen wouil speak. That was the first intimation
1 had of that democratic meeting.
Q. Was it a written notice --A. I think t aita ten. They came

in just as at Rodney-paraded the streets, yelled, firedcanlnon, & ;

Q. Armed f-A. I did not see teirars as fore. Eah club had a
wagon with fodder. The colored men said these wagons contained
guns; but they seemed to be sufficiently familiar with the situation to
know what was in those wagos. I did not know. They cme in,
marched around the town, yelled, cannon firing, ald went oa down at
a high rate. After several colored men had assembled, I went with
them to the palace designated for holding the meeting, fir the purpose
of proceeding with what had called them together. At last the meeting
was called together by Mr. Howe, a leading republican of the county.
But before proceeding I asked him to invite some of the leading demo-
crats to take seats on the stand. Meantime these democrats had all
gathered around the place.
Q. These clubs that you speak of?-A. Yes, sir; they all gathered

around, and they asked permiission to get within hearing distance to hear
my speech. We granted that request, and saw to it that several leading
men had seats before we proceeded. Mr. Truly asked to be permitted
to make a few rmarks. He saidtat this was not his day nor his
meeting, rworwordto that effect; but that it was the policy of th demo-
cratic party of lJefferson County to allow no misrepresentatious to e
made; and if any misrepresentation should be made, the discussion
should cease then and there. That was the substance of his remarks.
Q. Procc.- then took the stand and attempted to proceed

with my remarks, but before I had spoken a minute or two they com-
menced to yell at the top of their voices so as to drown out every word
I attempted to utter.
Q. The democrats did ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A general yell T-A. A general yell. When I would attempt to

make a remark, before I could complete a sentence they yelled at
the top of their voices and drowned it out. Judge Shackletord then

8 HXs
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took the stand and made an earnest appeal to them to allow me to
poeed ; that be saw before him a large number of colored people, a
larger iintuber than be could get together himself for the prpoUs of
listening to a speech from him, and he was anxious to addressed col-
ored people himself on the iplitical issues of the day, and he felt as-
sured that if his friends, the democrat%, would allow me to proceed he
could induce the colored people to remain an hear hiti. To this I as-
sentedI; I had no objection to their meeting. Mr. Truly took the stand
again andws nted to know if this was a joint discussion; if so, it was
contrary to what he undersetod the policy of the democratic party of
Jefferson County, and, f so, he wanted nothing more to do with it.
His remarks were recived~iwith great applause.
Q. How were Judge Shackleford's remarks received f-A. They

did not receive any applause at all. That satisfied me thut Mr. Truly and
his element and not Judge Shackleford and his element represented
them. 1 ;made another attempt to proceed, but with the same result.
After trying for about thirty or forty minutes, I gave way to a motion
to adjourn. That ended my attempts at holding meetings in Jefferson
Cout.y.

Q. Were you insulted by anything excepting that attempt to drown
your voice f-A. No, sir. There was no personal indignity, nothing of
that sort, no violence; but simply a settled determination not to allow
republican speeches by myself or anylbdy else.

Q. Did nobody speak after you f-A. The democrats had a meeting
of their owni.

Q. At the same place f-A. No, sir; at another place.
Q. That was an orderly meeting ?-A. So far as [ know, it was.
Q. About how many people were there that daly, all told f-&. Three

or tour hundred colored people, I think, and perhaps the same number
of whites.

Q. Aout how lo g before the election did these meetings, or at-
tempted meetings, at Fayettet and Rodney take place ?-A. The one at
Rodney was the 24th of October.
Q. The other was the next Saturday, the next day ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This was in Jefferson County -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Both places t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make any other attempts to speak in the county T-A.

No, sir.
Q. Did you speak in all the other counties t-A. Except those two,

and one where I had no appointment. I spoke in all other counties,
where I was not interrupted except one.

Q. Now describe further, if you wish, the character of the reign of
terror in these two counties aside from what you have said.

Mr. KEILNAN. Distijguish between what you have seen anud what you
have heard.-A. Jefferson was one of the few counties in the district
wherelwe had a fair election in 1875, where we di not in 1870. In 187,
the contagion spread so th;tt the few counties which accidentally had a
fair election in 1875 were lot allowed to have that privilege in 1876,
The terrorism was greater in some counties than iu others; iorinstance,
there was not scha reign of tmirror as to actually prevent colored people
from voting, exception those two, and in Warren, where they would not
allow them to egister. But this terrorism was so intense, and especially
in Claikorue, as inuyjudgment to make life, liberty, and happiness per-
fectly insecue except to democrats. I do not think there is any such
thing au lawai thatcounty.
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By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. In Claiborne County --A. Yes, sir; nudin Jefferson now.
By Mr. MITIIELL:

Q. You say iu 1875 the election in Jefferson County wascomparatively
a fair one T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the result of the election in 1875 in Jefferson County-A. The republican vote was 1,922, democratic vote 078.
Q. One thousand two hundred and forty-four republican majority in

1875 T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the total vote 2,600 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now state, if you know, the result of the vote in Jefferson County

last November --A. The last returns were 420 republican, 1,545 demo-
cratic.
Q. About eleven hundred and odd democratic majority, then, in 1870 t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What had been the republican majority in Jefferson County for a

few years preceding 1875--A. In 1839 ithe republican vote was 1,919;
democratic, 415; in 1871, republican vote, 1,651; democratic, 624.

By Mr. KErNAN:
Q. This is all Jefferson County T-A. Yes, sir. Ti1872, republican,1,098; democratic, 454.

By Mr. MtOHELL:
Q. State about how the voting population of Jefferson County is di

vided with respect to color, if you know t-A. The colored element is
largely in the majority. The registration last year stood 2,154 blacks
and 786 whites.
Q. Out of 2,154 blacks registered as voters In Jefferson County at theelection in 1870, there were but about 400 republicann votes cast --A.Yes, sir.
Q. What do yu know, if anything, about republicans in that county

or in Claiborne County being intimidated ilto voting the democraticticket T-A. Well, in Jeffersou the vote polled or the vote as counted ag-gregated early a thousand less than the registration. It fell «ff nearly
a thousand. The total vote polled was about 975 less atha he totalvotes registered. Iu consequence of the terrorism prevalent in thecounty, I think there was a very light republican vote polled, but I am
satisfied thaLt there were more republican votes polled than were counted.
Mr. KERNiAN. I object to your stating that unless vou know it.
A. Wtel, that is my opinion; of course, if you do not want it, I will

withdraw it. As to other counties I can give my positive knowledge.lu that county it. was au opinion.
Q. (Ly Mr. MiTC'OELL.) BNow, as to Claibore Cu f-A. Theypositively refused to register between tel and twelve hundred men.
Q. State what you know about that.-A. Well, the board of registrars,wlich consisted of two democrats and one republican-.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Were.you there, and do you know about that t-A. No, sir; I was

not there.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Is it a matter of general notoriety 1-A. Yes, sir; a matter of no-
toriety.

AMr. KERnNAN. I must object to this as not competent evidence.
(Objection overruled.)
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A. I will make a statement additional to hearsay. I am personally
familiar with the politics or the two counties, so that when 1 find that the
registration of colored men in 1876 is not more than half what I know
the vote to be, it is reasonable to suppose that I would investigate as
to the cauue of it.

WASHINGTON, January 18, 1877.
Hon. JOHN t. LYNCH'S examination continued.

By Mr. KEUNAN:
Question. The investigation you were speaking about when your tes-

timony closed yesterday was in reference to Cluiborne County f-An-
swer. In reference to Claiborne County only.

ByMr. MITCELL:
Q.' Pleae state the republican majority in laiborne County in 1872,

if you know.-A.i I hav;e the vote here. The- republican vote in 1872
was 2,238; the democratic vote was 46.

Q,. What was the vote in Claiborne County in 1875 T-A. In 1875 the
vote as returned is 1,049 democratic, 496 republican.
Q. Now state the vote at the last election in 1876 in Claiborne

County.-A. In 1876 the vote as returned is 1,498 democratic, 426
republican.
Q. State the relative proportion of white and colored voters in

Claiborne County, if you know.-A. There are: abont 2,500 colored
men in Claiborne County, and not exceeding 1,000 whites; I have the
registration here of last year. ..

Q. Give tbt, iftyon plase.-A. That, as I said yeste lay, is incom-
plete. The registration for 1876 is 917 whites, 1,279 blacks.
Q. You say that that is not a correct registration -A. It is not;

there are ten or twelve hundred colored men not registered. I do not
give the exact figures as to the number who were not registered. That
is a matter of estimation.
Q. State if you know anything of your own personal knowledge of

frauds in registration in the State of Misissippi in the election of
1876.-A. I can speak more positively of the sixth congressional dis-
trict, as I canvassed in that and made it the subject of investigation.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. That was your own district T-A. Yes, sir. To recapitulate on the

question of violence and also on registration, I will state that violence
was resorted to by the democrats in several counties in the district, but
it was not sufficiently intense to produce terrorism and prevent the
people fIom voting generally as they desired, except in two counties.

By Mr. MITCHELL :

Q. Tbose were Claiborne and Jefferson T-A. Those two counties are
Claiborne and Jefferson. The registration was conducted with reasona-
ble fairness and impartiality in all the counties of the district except
two. Those two except ion are Claiborne and Warren. In Warren and
.Claiborne Counties fully four thousand colored men and republicans
were positively denied the right to register.
Q. Do you know iu what way'or upou what pretense these colored

voters were denied the right of registration in Warren and Claiborne
Counties --A. I know from the information that I received.
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Q. State all you know on the subject.-A. In Warren County the
bulk of the colored vote is in what we call the rural districts-the coun-
try precincts. The propertion of white and colored voaerse is very
largely in aivor of the colored in theco outsideouncityouf Vick-
burgh, which isiu Warren County. The bulk of tbe democratic vote of
the countygi in Vicksburgh. The registrars,rwheitley visited the
country precincts for the purpose of registering voters, would require of
each voter: to answer affirmatively as to the section, township, and range
in which lo lived-questions that one white man out of every one un
dried, in my judgment, could not answer affirmatively. Whenever the
voters would ail o answer affrmatively to any of these unathorize
questions, they were told to step aside Of course they could not an
swer, neither whit0nor blAick, exceptfatew. They iapplie tbe rule, how-
ever, in the country districts to white and black alike. This mode of
procedure, I understand, was adopted in all of the country districts
with, possibly, one exception; but when they registered in the city of

Q. Do you know how many precincts there are in Vicksburgh T-A.
Vicksburgh is divided into wards. I think there are four wards.

Q. Four places of voting t-A. That is my impression. 1 am not par-
ticarly familiar with it, but that is my impressive on.
Q. Au applicant for registration, then, in Vicksburgh, as you under-

staind,wast ot required to state tbeprticularatrt of th orewar he live
in t-A. He may have been required to do that.
Q. But not the section or township t A. No; he wans not required to

0 Mti-e-e4 eu ed'it---right.toureg to

tell that. My information is, that they did not ask any questions ot'
them at all To some of them they did not even administer an oath;
but in the country precincts, if they could not answer affiratively as to
the particular section, township, and range on which they lived, they
were told to stepaside; and this, it will be remembered, was not author-
ized o rrequire bytdbhelaw. o

Q. Was it clailme by the board of registration that a fair construc-
tion of the registration law of theetatof Mis[isisipp)i required those
questions to be put, or was it in pursuance of rules established by
themselves ?-A. They claimed tha it wasthit was their costruction of the
law; but I heard of that construction being placed on it in no other
county in the State.

Q.t except Warreno
-A. Except Varren. I ttink that is the only

county in the State. I know it is the only county I have any knowledge
of where that struction was taced onhspd it.
Q. The only county in your district where that construction was

placed f-A.t heE only county inmy ddistrict. : o i no
Q. How many colored voters in Warren Count were denied the right

of registratiouft-A. I am confident inot less tanu three thousand. I
put it at threethousand, because that is the lowest estimate.

uQ. What wastte whole vote in Warren County in 1872 ?-A. I have
it here. In 1872 the republican vote in %Warren County was 4,729; the
democratic vote was 1,2c85.
Q. In 1875what was the voteu-A. In 1875 theet as returned was

democratic, 3,600; republican, 2,042.
Q. Now what was it in 1.70 t-A. 1876-: nd this is the vote for

Congressman in 1876--democratic, 2,043 ; republican. 615.
Q. State anything you know about the vote of 1875.-A. I believe
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it is generally admitted that that was the result of fraud. Senators
Bayaid and McDonaId so state in their minority report.
Q. From what you know of the voting population in the three coun-

ties of ClailWorne, Jerso, adWrre,yousu may state what, in
your judgment, would be the vote in those three counties respectively,on a fair, full, and free expression of opinion at the ballot-box, free
from intimidation and fraud.

Mr. KERNAn objected to the question. The committee overruled the
objection.
A. For the republican vot ein he three counties, I think the vote of

1872 woul be a fair estimate. I think, if anything, the republican vote
woul exceed in each of the counties what it was in 1872; but it would
not certainly be any less. The republican vote in 1872, in each of these
counties, can be accepted as a reasonably fair test of the strength of
the party. I am satisfied it would not have been less; if anything, it
would have been more, at thelast election.
Q. (By Mr. MITOIHELL ) Has not the colored vote largely increased

in that district since 1872 or how is that -A. The general impression
is that it has increased; do not know that it has largely increaed.

Q. In 1872did the colored people vote pretty unanimously for the re-
publican ticket, so far as you are advised t-A. They voted generally
the republican ticket. Of course there are always some colored men who
vote the other way.

Q. But a very small proportion T-A. Yes, I presume so.
Q. About what proportion ?-A. It is very small. In 1872 I should

not think there were over a hundred colored men out of a thousand who
voted the democratic ticket.

Q. Do you know of any voluntarychange of political sentiment among
the colored pele in these counties, laibore, Jefferson,and Warren,
in 1876 f-A. If there was any voluntary change at all, my impression
is it would be more in favor of the republicans than otherwise. My in-
pression is thatthey voted the republican ticket in localities where they
were allowed to vote at all, with as much if not more unanimity than-
before.
Q. Do you know bow many colored voters were registered in Warren

County in 1876?-A. I will state that the information in Warren County
is not easily accessible, for reasons which are known perhaps by the
registrars and their friends there. They havenever made publicity.

Q. State the difficulties in obtaining the registered vote.-A. The
gentleman whom I requested to furnish the information said he had
some difficulty in obtaining it, and explained to met e difficulties. He
is one of the witnesses and can state it better than I can,ierbals. From
all the informal an et, th egtion in Warren County for last
year is 1,089 blacks and 2,019 whites.

Q. And the republican votein that countywas 615 ?--A. Yes, sir; on
Congrssman; it was a little more for presidential electors.

Q. What, if you know, is the reason that so large a number of regis-
tered colored voters in Warren County did not vote at this election f-
A. Because they were not allowed to register.

Q. But, I ask now, why so large a proportion of those who were reg-
istered did not vote t--A. At the Davis Bend box the inspectorsthat
were appointed t cdtoon tht election did not attend. The voters,
however, selected, so I am informed, certain persons from among their
numbers to act as inspectors; and they, with the regularly appointed
clerks, proceeded to hold the election. At that precinct there were a little
over 400 republican votes and about 5 democratic votes polled; and

118
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the returns from that precinct were rejected by the county registrar.,
thrown out entirely, because, as they alleged, the regularly appointed
inspectors did not attenl ,I, ina my opinion, they were instructed.
Q. You believe that to e a part o the game to destroy the vote of

that precinct T-A. I am satisfied of it. That accounts for about 400 of
the 1,89 oored men registered.
Q. They did actually vote, then, and their votes were rejected t--A.
es, sir.: Then my information is that at several voting precincts num-

bers of them were denied the right to vote on technical grounds; the
name, for instance, being somewhat different in the book from what
they gave it in, or something of that sort; and then at one or two pre-
cincts there were some republican tickets taken out of the boxesand
democratic tickets substituted in their stead.

By Mr. KERNAN:
_Q. Do you speak of this from your own knowledge or merely, from
what you heard f-A. Not from personal knowledge.
Mr. KEBNtAN. I do not think such things ought to be taken down. I

must be regarded as objecting.
The WITri]S Speaking of Davis Bend, of course I know, for it is a

matter of public record that the votes were rejected.
Mr. KERNAN. ldonot complain of testimony that that poll was not

canvassed, but it was the other matters of opinion that I objected to.
Q. ([By Mr. MITCHsLL.) What effect did the conduct of the armed

clubs that you have spoken of in these counties have in eref ce to
preventing registered republican voters from: attending the polls and
voting, if any f-A. I think it had the effect have areadydescribed
in two counties. I do not think it had theeffect of presenting a pretty
full vote in the others. If you want to know the frads that were prac-
ticed I can give my own personal knowledge as to one county.

Q. State it.-A. To make my position clearer on the question of frauds
and violence, &c., I mean to say that, with the exception of the three
counties referred to, Claiborne, Jefferson, and Warren, there was a rea-
sonably full vote polled by both parties.
Q. You mean in your district t-A. I refer to that district; with the

exception of these three counties a reasonably full vote was polled by
both parties.

Q. And a reasonably fair vote, do I understand you -A. No; I have
not come to that point yet. I say a reasonably full vote was polled by
bothparties in all the counties of the district except those three; and
I have no hesitation in expressing it as my opinion, if you desire it,
that the votes as polled in the district, in spite of the disfranchisement
of 4,000 colored voters in two of the counties, and the violence that
was resorted to in two, the republicans had a majority of the votes
polled of from 3,000 to 5,000 in the district.
A. Of the votes actually polled T-A. Yes; of the votes actually

polled. That brings us to the question of fraud.
Mr. KERNAN. That is your opinion t
The WITNESS. Yes.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) The final count was different ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By how much majority were you beaten, according to the final

count t-A. Four thousand six hundred.
Q. Now, explain how that was brought about.
Mr. KERNAN. Confine yourself to personal knowledge.
The WITNESS. Now, you want my own personal knowledge about

frauds. I will give that. In my own county, which is the county of



Adams-and perhaps you would like to know the voting statistics of
that county before we enter into that I

;By Mr.MITOCHEIZLL:
Q. wih yo wuld git them.A-- In Adams County, in 182, the

republican vote was 2972; < ootic ^, 811. In 1876, te repub-
lienn vote was 2,620; democratic vote-, 793. In 1876, the republican
vote for Congressman was: ,20:; democratic, 1,084. Now you want to
knQw how tiht change was brought about
Mr. MITCnELL. I should be very glad to know.

By Mr. KgRNA :
Q. Do you propose to give that on information
A. On personal knowledge first.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Can you give the registration of Adams County in 187
A. Three thousand one hundred and thirteen colored, or about that,

and about 965 white .
Q. Nowproceed to explain the fraud pra if any
Mr. KEgNAN. First coufine yonurelt to personal knowledge.
A. The election was conducted with reasonable fairness at six of thewithA retioPt

eight election precincts inAdams county. At two of the precincts,
Washington aud Kingston, fiauds were committed. I was not at Wash-
ingtoU and I do not state that from being present myself but at Kings
ton I was present, and I will go on and state that.
The republicans accept the result in the onty as fair, except at

those two'precincts. I was.=atmyelf theein)r
time the polls opened inthei morning until about- two o'clock in the
afternoon. A that eprecinctthere werea little over00 voter reisered
about 54 of that number being white men. Up to two o'clock, when the
registrars took a recess or dinner, 361 votes had been polled. About
300 of that number were republican votes. I say "about," because I
know it is not:less thathat; if anything it is more. Now you want
to know bow I kuow.

Q. (By Mr. MITCuHLL.) State how you know that-A. The voter
would come:to me by dozens for mesto personally inspect their tickets,
and seeif they were the real republican ticket:. I canvassed among
the crowd, walked in the midst of the voters, looked at their tickets
freely, and they went:i and voted. I went into the room myself three
different timeH, remained in, I think, about an hour each time, and
watched the votingIa it was progressing. The member of tlhe 6boa:
whose duty it was to receive and idelo it the ballots, care y unfolded
every ticket as it was handed to him before he put it in the box. The
democrats hbad no tickets that correslonded in size with te republican
ticket, so that while in the room I could no elpbuthelpbute how each
voter xoteld, and I cai affirm most positively that the votes that: ere
polled while I was in the room were about five republican to one demo-
cratic.

Q. Did you remain after two o'clock t-A. No ;at two o'lock theo
officers took their recess for dinner. 1 then went home to Natchez.
After diulner 126 votes were polled Of course, I was notthethee n,
bat that is what hrett show:ed;110 votes were polled. My infor-
mation is that about 85 of that lumber were republican, or more.

Mr. KEtxNAN. I object to what is given on information.
[Objection overruled.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) The whole vote then returned was whatT--
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A. When the votes were counted at night there were jnst 85 votes in
there for tbe republican candidate for Congrei, and about 91 for the
republican candidates for presidential eleors, just about the number
that were polled after dinner, thus showing leafly and conclusively
that when they went to dinnerthey took out allhe litickets
that had been polled before dinner and put in the same number of
democratic tickets. I did not see the change, but I know that over 300
went in there.

Q. How long did this board adjourn for dinnert-A. I do not know.
Soon after they adjourned I left for Natchez. I was satisfied every.
thing was all right.

Q. Who were the men who were holding this election ?-A. I do not
know the names of all of them._ The name of one of them was Far-
row; I do not know his Christian name. Another was of the name of
Wright; and the name of the republican member of the board was
Foules.

Q. Do you know his first nameT-A. I think H. B., but I nm not cer-
tain. The board consisted of four democrats and one republican.
Q. Were both the clerks democrats T-A. That is my information.

By Mr. KRBNAN:
Q. Three inspectors, two democrats and one republican, and two

clerks, both democrats you think T-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. This whole board, with the exception of the clerks, were selected
by county board of registration --A. Yes, sir. :Understand, the
county board is seled by the kate board, and the county board des-
ignates the local inspectors. That is about Kingston precinct. At
the Washington precinct I was not present

Q. You stated that there were eighty-five repblican votes for Con.
grets when the voteat the Kingston precinct was counted in the even-
ing. Did the final count show the whole number to be in accordance
with your ideas of the number castt-A. Yes, the total vote poledh wab
very nearly up to the registration, about 487-very nearly up to the reg
istratiou; sottthatere wasa pretty uill vote polled, and I think that
the number of votes polled corresponded exactly with the number of
names checked on the tally-list.

Q. So that in that precinct there were about 400 democratic votes
returned according to the count in the evening T-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you stated it as a matter within your knowledge that there
were not less than 300 republican votes while you were there, and 85
afterwards- A. I state my own knowledge as to the 300 positively.
My information is that the 85 votes were cast after dinner-after I leftL
Q. But you state as matter of personal knowledge that there were

about three hundred republican votes cast before 2 o'clock T-A. I am
willing to affirm that. Ido not mean to say that I personally inspected
every ballot; but in witnessing tihe votes s they were polled, and in
canvasing among the people and seeing the tickets and reading thle,
&c., I am onfidentaund am willing to affirm that not less than that number
ofstraight republican votes were polled up to that time.

Q. Sate the difference in the tickets that enabled you to judge T-A.
The republican ticket wasi considerably larger in size. It was a stereo-
typ'dl print. The democratic ticket did not correspond with it in size
so that the difference could be easily seen, and when in the room I
occupied a seat pretty close to the boL
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Q. Now about ^Wahinton precint -A. At Washington peint

and this of course, is theinformation I obtained from parties who were

Mr. KERNAN. I object to the witness giving what he does not know

(Objectio overrunled.) :::;:^^:.*,
A. At Washington preinct there were about si hundred vote g

istered. About eightil-five of that umber were white ten.: All theSre
publicans concur in tle opinion that there were about five hundred re-
publican votes polled at that box; not less; the usual republican vte.

ByfMr. MITCHELL:-
Q. Wat did the count show in th 3 evening-A. I have the exact

returns in my drawer; but did notrig tem with me I have sent
for the information and shall have it herepreseti.y.

Q. State, if you know, what proportin of te votes were democratic
anid republican in' tlee two lirecincts in 1872 I-A. At te Wahington
precinoit ldo not reimember-theCexact figure, but the publican vote
was in the neighborhood of flve hundred.
Q. About how many democratic t-A. The democratic vote was be.

tween 50 and 75.
Q, At Kingst irint what ws th vote ein 1872 .,I will ate,

however, ltha the wunilary-lines of these precints ave been changed
sonmewhlat: sincel182 t:,- :
::Q. iMateriaii t-A :Nottma oteteri hage eachMateiallyv fvA.^ itheVote of
prcint.IniKiitgston, ferer, I thilk there erea fewmore voters

added tothe precit, so tt the number riarer tha it wa1s.
(. The vote relatively would be about the same in Kingstont-A.

Belatively about the saie.,
tprecI In 18d..--,Q. Whbt was the republican voteiipr n 18

TIhe republican vote in 1872, 1 think, was very nearly 300. The preciln(t
is larger now in population and voters since the re-organization than it
was in 187; :
Q. Do you knowhow the votestood in these two precincts in 1875 T-

A. I do not remember the extote of the two precincts in 1875, but
it was about in pIoirtionto whait was in 1872. A fuller republican
vote le; no material chnge whatever.
Q. Wait a compairtivtly lairioteiu these two recincts in 1875 t-

A. Yes,- siir afirvote all over the, county.;:-
Q. No complaint of intimidation nor fraud in tlat county in 1875t-A.

None in 1875; none at any election till last fall. We have never had
any unfairness in their elections in that county, or any violence or any-
thing of thei :ind until last year, and there was not any: nteial violence
lasrtyear,bo the fraud.
Q. State any other rauds in Adams Contyif you now A. That

is all knowof in Adams County. The republicans in the eountyw

calculatedand:predicted; no material change from their estimate ex-
cept at tstwo precincts. Th se wer the only two where there was
anvmaterial change. , f,,; f .

IQ. state any otheriafranallthat came t your knowledge in your dis-
trict at the election of 1876.-A. I have given all that I could give of
umy own personal knowledge.
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By Mr. KNAU:.
Q. You mean to answer as to the rest of the counties that you have

no personal knowledge ?-A. I could not very well be anywhere else
on election day.
Mr. KERNAN. I object to his giving anything ho eard, as not com-

petent evidence.
(Olbjection overruled.)
The WrITNEs. From what oicrred at Waingto d inston I

tAdamis county, and from the general itt rmatito that I get, amo ti
fled,i m on mind, that there wvas a regularly planned and system
atized and organized ud on the part of the democrats, innearly ll
the republican counties., not only in that district, but in the state. My
information is from nearly all the counties in the district that that sys-
tem was carried out, changing repubi an tickets, takingrepublican
tickets out f :the box and substituting: a imiar number of democratic
tickets in their stead, and that i8s w therepublicans majority was
wiped out and the democratic majority subtituted in its stead.

Q.(By Mr.MITCHELL.) Nee theEre ay: precincts in your district
to your knowledge, where there were no republican inspectors -A.
My opinion is that that was true of Washington County, that they
allowed no republican representation on any of the election-precincts
wbatever.
Q. Is the county board of Washington democratict-A. The board

all consist of two democrats and one republican.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. They were appointed, sppore,I ose, two to one T-A. Yes, sir; one
republican was appointed on th oa out ofthe bth ; butthey
allowed no republican representation at any of the voting-precincts.

By Mr. MITCHLLn :
Q.W hen you say there wa onerepublican, yonuspak of the county

board t-A. The county barld. The county board of registrars in each
county consists of three embers. I nall of the counties in the district,
to the best of my information, they consisted of two democrats and one
republican. The cout ba of registrars, however, appoint the in-
spectors and clerks fr onucting the election at each votiig-precinct.
They generally appoint one or two republicans out offive rn these local
boards for conducting tbe election at the differetrecincts in the
county. In Washington County, my information is, that the county
board of registrars, consisting of two democrats and one republican,
would not appoint any republican whatever.

By Mr. KEuNAtN:
Q. Either an inspector or clerk T-A. Either an inspector or clerk.

That is my information.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. As I understand you, under the recent registration-law in the
State of Miissssippi, the county boards of registrars, composed as they
are generally of two democrats and one republican, were authorized to
appoint the election inspectors for the several precincts I-A. That is it
exactly.

Q. Now, howlmany men do these boards that held the election consist
of?-A. Five-three inspectors and two clerks.

Q. Are they all appointed by tlis county board of registrars t-A.
They are all appointed by the county board of registrars. The regis-
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raiunderthlaw, act as inspector themselves at the eounty-zet,
and te appoint two pers8 to act as their clerks, and they ap-
point the inspectors and clerks for all the other voting-precints in the

Q. And iwa neral derstod tbe th le thattwo of these:
inspectorsad o other clerks shouldbe de rtica de of t in-
speetors and the otheClerk sh btioe r blc -1 t-A. Therei o en-

posedthibthatieli/iioutbothibe allowed repreett ion
Q. The law fixes thewholenumr -A. Yes, sair-.fve.
Q. In Wasington County, understand you te unty board ofreg

istration appointedalldemocrat at all te eleti ic in that
county -A. o I understand; that i y inforti
QQ w please give the vote. of Wahington ountyat preceding

electios first, and then at the recent eliti ithe vote atlth

different elections commence gwth anndendingwith 1876.-Ateis atherepiublicainvote in Wasingtointountywas 2, democrtink
140;in, 1871, re i anpvo in74 emoratic, 99; i18,repunbli-
anvote,2,2; democratic, 195; in 1873, rep ian vo, 1,834 o

ecrautie , in 87te democratic, 21043 i 1,876,;
republican vote,1,591 dem rti 2905 N I p in igard

tth9is181coand 18T e: t t:easole'id fino iecls u in

tbow y s hambn tierd that e D.:40ermlacaa aB-W

andgtn4 ;t1871 a b in 1872, their

energisetrofthreston brioghout theirfthile oteyrt dio18m 2 t0alibn a-

oee:oPa then-tdemtiemocierBtQili last onewthodh.idavtla otaifulltun the ou.ty om:ii t on pair
Ubdemoceratscoul Wo:lln th co nty ::abou thegiusind votea lasut 2,5r.
iIa low estimate forthe0 republican votehintioh cof ntyhi ounth

that the vote poledbeyith thecourts in18id of87 omand 1872, wiere
youfid coesIponds about in nue a fairptest of theob

' y,'strength~;,of therepublican partn -th..tl .. yi s

Q.Howadoe ou account fo-r ite demociv sat in

W'retyfael,th0atonp

ahens9,1871 ac,2and12 w. ha
Ythose ey ears,in counties tlatwerehovrwhelmin thret blie to ts Waris
igtonConty was k nnown to be, the d at idIo;ti ifortd thei

dmthteydidtipo t eirfoll nth tthrowd sotmeigtonti su
subject, perhapsytiate would ikthoterel'tgistration o last year.
Q. Iawals aboEutto ask you the registratioe of Washing1ton County

in 187G.-A. I have not got it; I thought 1 had. Iknow there were
Wover 5,00 voters registeei ireu icntsinl 187a , of whout1,:0
Q.sreno ko,the rlictuna t le iolc rsort o at tbet
eregistrtion t-A.ous sorunty ct-a. alcuot familiar with i i

1869,havethe andgres. In 1876 the registration was 4,648 blacks, 264whites.g
tyou can take thevose polled, and see how near that came to thelregis-

Q. The whole votewas4,4 in1870-y

is thatat two voting j bnct in the unt violence
oouse tsdidohiprevetedafuh t heir
same methors were esorted tob initthe yr.fulvoteandoatinthenomi-

Washington and Kingston plrecincts in Adams Couty

subeQ. Dot,out know the nature of the violence resorted to at the twoprecincts inregistratioWashingtonCounty -A. a not familiar with it.

precincts$ in Washingaton County I--A. I am not familiar with it.
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Q. By common notoriety t-A. I think there is one witness here who
knows more about it than I do.
Q State any other fraudulent practices at the recent election, if you

know of any.-A* My general impression is tiat that system of chang-
ing ballots, taking out republican and putting in democratic tickets,
wasp)rettyV generally adopted.
Mr. JKRNAiN I ojolt to such generalinformation.
A. But ep*eitally as carried out inWasington, Issaquena, and Adams.
Q. (iByV Mr. MiTCH.LL.) What would have been the result in your

judgment iit your district at the recent election in 1876 with a fair vote,
free from intimidation, in the absence of all fraud t

Mr. KERNAN. I object to that as not competent evidence.
(Objection overruled.)
A. Ten thousand republican majority would have been a small ma-

jority.
ByIMrMr.ITrrc LL:

Q. What was the democratic majority as returned t-A. Four thousand
six hundred.
Q. State if you know of any acts of personal violence in the dis-

trict.-A. I cannot testify to my own personal knowledge on that, ex-
cept the general condition of aftfirs iu Claiborne and Jefferson Coun-
ties, where it was not only personal but general.

Q.. Have you the vote of the State of Mliissisppi for the last few years
convenientlt-A.:No, I have not.
Q. Is there anything else connected with the recent election in the

State of M:issi.sipl)i affecting the fair expression of opinion at the ballot.
box that you dfesile to state--A. The answer to that is embraced in
what I have stated.
Q. The question was whether you know of anything else besides

what you ha!ve stated.-A. The methods that were employed olid car-
ried out, I think, were pretty generally applied to republican counties
and that accounts lor the change.
Q. Mr. C(halmers, I believe, was your competitor for Congress t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was he in the confederate army t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In whose command, do you know-in what capacity t-A. General

Forrest', as I understand.
Q. Was he an officer under General Forrest at Fort Pillow, o10 you

know t-A. Yes, sir; he was an officer at Fort Pillow; brigadier-general,
I understand.

Q. Is anthemeating else you desire to state in connection with the
recent cam)paigln in ississipli Ifiso, please state it.-A. In regard
to the recent election I can only state thnt there was no material change
in the sentiment of the. people of the State; that had there been a atir,
honest registration and election, the result would have been materially
different.

Q. What in your judgment woull have been the result of the recent
election in Mississippi, in the State. at large, on the vote for presidential
electors, had there been a fair vote, free from intimidation, violence, and
fraud T
Mr. KERNAN. I object to his opinion on this subject. It is not evi

deuce.
(Objection overruled.)
A. With a fair registration, and election conducted free from violence

and fraud, the State would have gone republican.
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:By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. The democrat i majority, as returned, was about how mucht-

A. About 56M.00 l thin :
Q. About what would the republican majority have been, ata fair elec-

tion, inl your jMlgitentT-A, . 20,000, 1Ithink, would have been a low
estimate olr the republican mtajority.
Q. Do you knowMerrinion Howard, of Mississippi T-A. I do.
Q. Where does he live t-A. At Fayette. 1ie used to. I do not

know that he lives there now.
Q. What county -t-A. Jefferson.
Q. Have you known him longgf-A, A long time.
Q. What official position, if any, has he held theret-A. He served

as a member of 4he legislature one teru; aud he held the office of
sheriff for one term and a second term, anr he was elected for the third
term, and was serving the tti lterm when he was ejected fiom office.
Q. What is his standing as a man in that community I
Mr. KERNAN. I object; to the question.
Mr. M ITCHm LL. I simply want to know who Mr. Howard is.
Mr. KERNAN. To sustain him or impeach him o He has not been

called here yet.
Mr. MITCHELL. He will be. I want to show that his character is

good.
Mr. KERNAN. I object to thata-asa thing never done in any court of

law, first,until after he is sworn, andsod, until le is attacked.
AMr. MICHELLJ. I conceded thaI t;I siuiply want, in a word, that the

witness shall state whether lhe knows him, and howv hestands.
Mr. KERNAN. That is al tliere isin any case; thereis but a word in

it:I objtect to this, first, t hat Mr. Hioward has not been sworn on either
side, anriit is not competent to sustain a man's character until after it
has been attacked by tle opposing side, at least by cross-examination,
or in some other way. Hischaracter is not in question at all now, and
it is not comletent to ask alut it.

Mr. MITCHELL. I simply desire to fix the status of Mr. Howard.
Mr. KERNAN. That is all such a question is ever asked tor.
Mr. MITCHELL. As objection is made by Mr. Keiniau, a tle third

member of the subcollmmittee is notl now present, 1 will waive the ques.
tion for the present. Now Mr. Kernan can cross-examine.

: By Mr. KERNAN-::.
Q. Are.you now serving your second term or your first as a member

of the House of Representatives? -A. The econld.
Q, You were first elected in 1872 1-A. In 1872, and next elected in
1875.-Q. How many counties were there in your district prior to 187 --
,A. Sixteen.
Q.,How many :othosare in th6new ditrict --A . Four.
:Q. How many new oies^in the:iiewldistrict f-t.,Seven.
:Q. botatb yur presnt- district ethere ai:eleven cou ti es, and in

the old1 itriict there wereiixteenc u ties -A. es, sir.
Q. Inl875 you spoke in your district, I suppose f- I (id.
Q. In every county -A. No; theree threet counties I did not

visit.' ],-::.. .̂~
:Q.LAsI: undertd you there was no violence in 1875 ofyour ownpersonal knowledge -A.. The violet in 1 i district; was con-
bned chiefly to two counties, as the district existed then, and those two
were Claiborne and Amite.
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Q. Aside from those the election of 1875 was peaceable and fair, so
far as you know ?-A. Reasonably so.
Q. And in 1876 bow was it as to your knowledge of any violence,

aside from the demonstrations you have mentioned here f-A. They
were connlled chiefly to two counties, Claiborne and Jefferson.
Q. In the other counties, so far as you know, there was no violence -

A. There was some violence, but not so intense as to create general ter-
rorism.
Q. Not so as to be a serious mattert-A. No.
Q. In those two counties, Claiborne and Amite, were there any armed

organizations in 1875, to your knowledge T-A. Yes. The democratic
clubs consisted of mIilitary organizations. They were armed. They did
not make any armed displays during my presence.
Q. In 1875 what knowledge have you of those clubs being armed t-

A. Simply from the general report.
Q. It was simply what you heard from others ?-A. Yes; and the re-

sult that they produced.
Q. You did not see them, or did not see their arms T-A. No; they

did not present Uiemselves in an armed position to my presence.
Ql Then, of your ownpersonal knowledge you do not speak of there

being armed organizations; you derived it from others f-A. 1 derived it
from my general information.
Q. 'Pior to 1875, were there any colored organizations that paraded t-

A. Not independent of the State militia,
Q. Well, take them as State militia -A. There were several com-

panies of State militia organized in 1873, iu the different counties-
some perhaps il 1871.

Q. Colored persons ?-A. White and colored. There were white and
colored ciplianies organized.
Q. Mixed or sepatrate-A. Separate.
Q. How was it as to those colored companies parading on political

occasions f-A. They did not paradeon political occasions in the county
in which I live. They simply had stated times to meet and drill.
Q. They had State arms, I suppose ?-A. State arms.
Q. And there were occasional collisions then, were there not ?-A. I

never heard of any.
Q. Had they not colored companies; I do not speak now of their

being armed, but clubs that used to turn out on occasions of meetings I-
A. We had our clubs, but they were not armed, unless the arms were
concealed so that they could not be seen.

Q. And you dlid not see the arms of the others -A. No.
Q. is it not tre that there is a strong feeling, and has been, among

some of the republican colored men against those who would vote the
other ticket t-A. That has not been very intense in my locality. At
the precinct where I was on the day of the election, Kingston, there were
some 20 or 30 <to:ore'-men--wllo eame up) and volutarily voted the
democratic ticket, ald not one of them was as much as the recipient of
a disrespectf ul retmark.,k

Q. t was a somewhat new thing, was it not, their voting the dem
ocraticticket i 1875 ?-A. This is 1876 speak of. It is no ta ewthing
:ora siall number of colored menoto ote the democratic ticket. There
are some who do it voluntarily always.
Q. The lnuber increased stome in 1876I-A. It might have increased

somewhat, but I do not think very much out of proportion to the in-
creased vote.

Q. Have you not known of their manifest hostility in your State to
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colored men who joined democratic clubs -A. I have heard some such
talk of manifeationaofO ill-teliggbt never of any actual violence
being perletratedl Upn them for doing so.
Q. Have you any knowledge of your own ont that uet -A. None.
Q. Only friol what you have heard f-A. That Is all. I have always

counseled against it.
Q. I do not doubt that, but still I wanted you to speak of what I sup

posed might be so. The bulk of them, as you say, have been republi-
cans T-A. Atd arestill.

Q. And are still, as you think t-A. know it.
Q. If ljerwI0ljoined the other side, I ask whether it did not produce

considerable ill.teelinig towards them t-A. They felt a little bad towards
them. Tie women would not feel so good towards them.

Q. Would the women leave their husbands who would not vote right t
-A. I have Hot heard of that. Sometimes they have threatened them,
I bhveo eard. but would get over it after the election.

Q. But it showed the feeling t-A. This feeliiig, will say, is only an
imitation of tile more intelligent class-es; they see the- whites do it
toward white people, and they think they haie the right to do the same.

Q. I think you spoke of an occasion in the county of Claiborne in 1876,
wbeniyou were there, wheu you were not able to hold a meeting ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You say that on this occasion the democrats who came in the club
were on hiorseback, miny of themt-A The mass of tem.
Q. Abut how many were there -A. I could not estimate the num-

ber exactly, but not less than one hundred, lpobably.
Q. tDid they have arms upon them, strapped aroulud them, pistolsf-

A. Soimeof them.
Q. How many could you say you saw having pistols -A. I cannot

estimate. : :eQ. Give us alout your best judgment.-A. When we arrived pretty
close to them, I could see a pistol buckled or strapped around a man
but nearly all of them appeared to have clubs; they called then hick-
ory c-lubs.

Q. About what sized clubs ?-A. A sized club that I think would
make a man feel pretty bad.

Q. What was bouta the length and size of them t-A. I think they
were very nearly a yard long-not quite, perhaps-and several inches
thick.

Q. M :king a good, strong stick T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About how mich in diameter . ral ine, I suppose.
:Q. Anei*hw or two, or-orettyheavy stick.
Q. Enough no doulbt to hurt if itit t -A. Yes; i,would not feel very

colfortable onnii 1 ;:;::0;:: ::: :::a: anhead.;
-Q. Thereyouoconsulrted with thle emocrats about having your meet-

ing:A. The sheriff ad I did.
Q. Duid you see any other democrats in the place, or only the sheriff?-
A. siW-several.-:::,::-Q,e-etQh,Woilet, sofat r0as ath,ed iped tort hae
you have awoul d aidtot h ast
tar as he c o l Iotoguaratee iisomany men
thetrel-A.'Teoppsiote:d:iimpressinon(Lrewas:

Ql.lTell ewhliatl:he: saidnaboutit.--A. W'heni" he went with me, inl
compainylwilh:several ot-his aids, tothe plae designatedby t p
llcans for holding tieir meeting, which fwas several hundred yar im
the court house, I called the colored people together and asked them to
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listen attentively to the sheriff, as he was the chief police-officer of the
county, and if he would guarantee a peaceable meeting we would go on
and have it; otherwise we would not. As he was in political accord
with those trom whom we apprehended violence, I felt satisfied that if
anybody could control them he could, especially in his official capacity
as sheriff of the county. Hecould giveus no positive guarantees in re-
gard to it, but expressed a willingness to do all that he could.

Q. You did not attempt to organize a meeting at all in that county T-
A. No; alter that consultation we did not.

Q. There was in fact no actual violence there that day thatyou saw t-
A. Every inldication of it, though.
Q. But you have given tie indications already; I ask you whether

there was any actual violence T-A. None that I saw. I understand
some o(.cculrid afterward, but not in my presence.

Q. Yousiaw non11e-A. No, sir.
Q. Did the other side have a meeting that day, do you know t-A.

They did.
Q. Did you attend it or go to it t-A. I did not
Q. Were there United States soldiers there in the l)lace ?-A. There

were.
Q. Alout how many T-A. I do not know the number; I think a por-

tion of a conpmlny was there.
Q. And you saw the captainl--A. I did.
Q.:Was there anytilingiin thew style in which these men marched dif-

ferent IlroN anyother club on horseback.; They went two and two, did
they inot, in Irocessioln -A. About in that order.

Q. That was when they wentutot to their meeting N-A.No; when
they were going in the direction of the place designated for holding the
republican meeting.
Q. 0t' tih 401) that assembled there, how many were colored and how

ma y whites, where. you proposed to hold tile meeting T--A. Tihe mass
of tle whites did notlget to the Ilace designated for holding the repub.
lic('i meeting. They(did not get there at all prior to the adjournment
of the.meettig. After I had adjourned the colored people, 1 saw them
going in that direction.

Q. About.how many colored people) ew there there wheren you ad-
journed it ?-A. When they first assembled there were several hundred,
but they began to scatter before even the announcement of the adjourn.
nent was Imade.
Q. Was the sheriff with you up there .-A. He was with me there.
Q . Yoiu (1 not know in pointoffctof f hich of the meetings was first

ealkl?1-A. I have never yet heard that a democratic meeting was to
I. held atthat place ou that day. -

Q. Youheard it that day, didl you not !-A. I did not hear it that
day until it took place.

Q. id you not say that several democrats: said they appointed their
meeting without knowing of yours -A. That was in Jefferon County.
Q. -1 thoughtt atas Claiborne-T-A. o.
Q. You had but one appointment in Claiborne County, as I under-

stand -A. One .

Q. Two in Jefierson Did you fill either of the-m !-A. I did not. I
made ana~ttemlit to fill one unsuccessfully.

TQ. Was there any actual violence at Rodney, if t athat s the place -A.
The occasion for violence did not present itselfI The only thing that I
saw that was bordering on it was the presence of these armed men in
uniform.

9 MIS
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Q. About how many of them-?-A. Several hundred.
Q. Had they pistols -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they all have pistols f-A. They all seemed to hae pistols;

there might have been one or two who did not have them, but as a rule
they had pistols buckled around them and were dressed in uniform.

Q, Do you know in reference to this Rodney meeting t Which meet-
ing was appointed firstT-A. I did not know that a democratic meet-
ing was to be held there until I got there.

Q. Do you know when the first notice of it was given I-A. I do not,
and I read the democratic newspapers pretty regularly; I had never
seen any notice of it.

Q. You had not observed it if there was any T-A. :o; I do not
think there was any published.

Q. I do not ask what you thought, but what you knew. You say
you did not see it. Did you read the papers f-A. Yes.
Q. You did not organize a meeting theret-A. No.
Q. How many colored men assembled there T-A. Several hundred

colored men.
Q. There was no actual collision between them that you know oft-

A. No actual collision.
Q. How many colored men of this club or organization of the demo-

crats were at Rodney t You spoke of some.-A. A few.
Q. Were they on horseback or walking I-A. They were in the pro-

cession withheoth ers.
Q. Riding with the rest --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You proposed to share the time with them there, but it was ob-

jected to, you said f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. \What was the objection, or did they not say T-A. They did not

give any specific reasons, except Mr. Truly. He gave what le und(er-
stood to be the reasos, that they were opposed to anything of that
kind.

Q. He lived at Fayette I-A. Yes, sir; at Fayette.
Q. I think you said before that he was opposed to allowing the re-

publicans to speak f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you said that the people at neither of those places

offered any personal rudeness or insult to you --A. None whatever.
Q. At Fayette there was no actual violence and no rudeness to you,

to your: knowledge, was there T-A. No; there was no assault made,
and no: indication of a desire to assault any one, but simply a settled
determination to prevent a meeting.
Q. There was a meeting there at which you did begin to speak, [

think you said, at Fayette I-A. Yes.
Q. But still they interrupted by cheers and noises, as I understand

you f-A. e.
Q. Was thatyomeeting orteireeting--A. Mine.
Q. Judge Shackelford was there, and he appealed to them to give you

*a bearing, did he not f-A. He did.
Q. And the~y did not do it f-A. They did not.
Q. Evn therethere waA o smaifestation of a disposition to insult

you personally T-A.X tNotbethgt to break the meeting up.
Qs. To cbeer a fellow down as is done i the Houe-of Commons some-

timeT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it anything that showed vindictiveness to you, or simply a

disposition not to let you be heard by making a noise T-A. Simply to
preveut me from speaking. I did not fedl that either there or at Rod-
mt ,there was a desire to do me or any oitr oue individual personal
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bari it was simply carrying out tbe pi of thr party toprevent a
republican speech being uade by anybody.
Q. You t tik there was a fair election in Jefferion in 1875, I believe

you said ?-A. Yes, sir; a fair election in 1875 there.?
Q. lu your estimate of what the vote would have been tiis year

you assume that the bulk of the colored people would vote for the re

publican ticket, I suppose?-A. Yes, sir; a large majority of them.
Q. I believe you heard no threats or intimidation yourself in going

about, to the colored voters? Of your own knowledge you know of nIoneu
-A. At Port Gibson there was. That was the first place in the two
counties I spoke.

Q. Aside from what you have mentioned at Port ibson, do you know
of any itiruidation, of your own knowledge, that was exercised toward
the colored ment-A, I was not present at the different places where it
was resort to, or even at the different places in Jeffersto County.
Q. Did you know of it yourself aside from thatt-A. The only per-

sonal experience l had was at Port Gibson.
Q. All the rest, then, is on information derived from somebody else,

or in some other way --A. A general knowledge of the situation of
affairs.

Q. It is your opinionfrom general information and knowledge, but
not from personalobservation of intimidation being made -A,. It is
distictiion a little finer than tbhat For instance, it :would not be ex-
actly hearsay, because miy information of the situation is so thberni,
my familiarity with the condition of affairs and th litical sentiment
of each locality is so complete, that it is a little different from that.

Q. Without a disquisition, you can get what I mean. Except at Port
Gibson, di-d you se persons intimidate colored men yourself t-A. It
was not done in my immediate presence except at that place.
Q. You did not see it or hear it, wit your o ears, anywhere

else--A. It did not occur right before my eyes except there.
Q. That is what I wanted to get.-A. And what Mr. Truly said at

Rodneyv.:
Q. That we have in. Now, in reference to registration, where did

you attend a registration at any place except your own precinct T-A.
o; I did not go myself to the registration precincts, except when I

went to register myself. .

Q. 1 think: ou said yo thought the registration rwas fair, except in
Claiborne and Warren -.A. Yes, sir; in the0 th district.

Q. I understand that you have spoken of yourdistrict generally T-
A. Yes, sir; it was conducted with a reasonable fairness.

Q.Does not our laW require tie voters to state their resident in
reference to locat st tetiug-ipreeiuet, and then the portion of
it?-A. It requires them to ate the election beat or preinct in which
the live, and : tiont hereif.
Q. our county i divided into townships and sections f-A. Not for

voting l purposes$ ;- '-t:. That isthe division of the land isiint towrsi^p and setions
A. The land is dividedJ nerallSy, that way. It is aot in all the coun-
ties; buttthese township and section divisions are never recognized in
thedesciptin ofreletionri-precin
Q.We have had another gentleman from anothercounty, weretbere

were inquiries as to that, and he gave a little more minute description.
I upposed it; was so through your State, that your country was divided
into townships aud sectious.-A. It is divided into townships and sec-
tions,
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Q. In Warren they applied the tsme test to whites anblacks in reg
istration, did tlhe not, in the country T-A. That is my impression.

Q. It Has applied to them alike --A. Yes, sir; which they could very
well afford to dio.

Q. In Vickslbtrgh, I take it, in the city, they designate thle residence
in somel other way, !o they nit; by wMards, or .streets antd numbers, or
soNething o)f' hatl kilndl --A.I Iresume they require. them to give the
numllllber of the ward ill which tlhtey live.
Q. Were yolu alt either one lo itle polling-precincts whlen the registra-

tion ;was ma le inl \Warre'n Countity f-A. No, sir.
Q. W\hatt you sayaul)ut what they did in reference to questioning them,

is from information you derived froltl other-s-A. Yes, sir; frt'o others,
and fro)m theofficial result of t ho registration.

Q. From your judgment t loruedflrom that, you meal, which you have
given us I-A. Yes.

Q. 1 think you said you sloke inl every county in your district except
('laiborl e alnd Jefferson, and one other, during the canvass f-A. Yes,

Q. And ,you spoke at the meetings in all withoutlbing disturbetdi ?-
A. I wasIInot disturbed. Whet I spoke at Vickslurgh it wIs at night,
and after I had spoken fir aotlut an hour the lights all went out.

Q. Was the gas turned ofif-A. I do uot know whether it was
turned off orliot. The lights went out.

Q. utilt there wais no violence ill theiM other countities when you were
there !-A. No; tile eetilgs were not illterrlupted.

Q. How Umany dIays were 1you inl Claiborne( County during tlie summer
andlfalll oil lany ocasitl n, except th ttime 5,hen you went there which
.ol spoke ofT To make it short, how1 atly(laysdLid you(il spend in
C:lilmirne Colunty during the canvass o' 18760 f-A. I)o you mean on that
OCctitsi)ll: t

(Q. Oit all:y occasional, liow mnylilda~'ys were ,yotl in the county That
is ot iour residence You live ill Adamsft-A. I live in Aildais.

Q. hlow matny days wer'e you ill Claiblorne Couilty~-At. I think I
vISiteil theltouitty Ollne Ibefire I went thrll-e to speak.

,.ihlow many days didIon selnd there l-A. I spent several days
t he e.

Q. What month was that in ?-A. I think it was early iIn the sum-
erl ; Id:io not reilemntllhr :llw when it was.
Q.:llad you anything to do with lolities-A. No; except in aln in-

directlway.
~1t(! Ut̂.YIl rele" 'Q. You were seeing your friends ?-A. Yes, sir.

. There Wlarn lit) demonstration of vioelene or intimlidltilo at thlit
tini' -A. No; lthiecam)igii itfi rl ttelen.
conty f-lA.Idid not ldkvOt-livttey the d te town

Q.I;ltiwutiiy daysw4ere you in te county be a thitat oie day
A. Let liest .itet to AlcorntUniverity, which is in the county vr,
neair the: cointyJlti, onZ4nmiMAyi the1ext day.

q. it was ont saturday that you were atlPrt(»ie i)il f-A. It was 4)n
8Hiit;ndy when I was14 t lhere. i7 st a.iatA; orn UniviO ityNover Suinday
andWli t towlil odrlmneyolnMon0ly,0 iatId reitfurned to Alot iri ty.

Q. Andsilent ho lolng, t tiie there on yuan1i ret- n -A. I remained
lt liodleyunil lithe nt iay, Tuesday,ith dayi I was to have spoken
at Iituy, andlthenweni ti4a(. k to Aholt'1rn Uniersity and spent a lliglit
there, and talt, thatlit 1oaJity ot Wedniesdet.y.
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Q. You then went to another county ?-A. Yes, Mir.
Q. So t tathis was all the time that you spent in the count-y duringthe canvass in the sui mer and fpll --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andi except at Port Gibson you lil not see any dlenioustrations of

intimidlation and violeuce!.-A. No; I hdl no appointments to sle;ak
anywhere ele.,

Q. Did you see any demonstrationss of an armed club in Claiborne
County except at Port Gibsonu -A. No, sir.

Q. And that was what you have described to the committee !-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You did not see these clubs at any other time in that county t-A.
No.

Q. In Jefeirsonl County, you spent how much time ?-A. I was up at
Rodney . ,

Q. 'You were a day at Rodney t-A. I was there most of Monday, the
dly betfore the time appointed for speaking, and then I was there very
nearly all ay Tueslday, the day I was to have spokeln; then I came in
again on Wednelay, the day that I left for Natchez.

Q. Andthat was allt hat you were in that county t-A. All that I
wast ît tiltlotaitt .
Q. 0Did o go ainywhewe else iu tbat county --A. I (lid. I went to

Fayette the following Saturday.
Q. How long d(id you stayere fereto your Fayette visit ?-

A. I arrived in Fayette on -5Friday.l,*;I: wasrto have spoken- there on
Saturday II left on Saturday afternoon, and went back to Nyatchez.

Q. So that that is all the time you were in that county ?--A. Y¥es, sir.
Q. And the only demonstration you saw of anything like flubsof

men was at Fayette ?-AAnd at Rodney.
Q. Thols two occasionst-:. And on my way to Nathez some col-

ored men met me on the road between Satchez andr Fayette
Q. 1 do not care about that.-A. That was merely incidental.
Q. So that oftor al nol youralkowlege given ourmeans

o. observation and what you saw, as I understand it, in those two coun-
ties -A. Yes, sir. *:
Q. You were lot in either of those counties during the registration, if

I uundertand youl-A. Yes; the registration was going on at that
tatieatlest Iam cofiIdent that it was going on in Jefrsou.

Q. DidIou attendI at any of tie registration places --A. I did not.
Q. So that:you did not see yourself how they did it T-A . s, sir
Q. :n what you said about that, you spoke of intbrimatiou from others

A. Yes; and- generalknowledge.:./ :::: :I; :;;:: ,

Q. Anl general knowledge derived from others ?-A. Y.es sir.,

County~.
Q,There was no complaint in that counfthe restra. tout the rso.

tratio. Thegist tion "tration. The: registration was accepted as having been pretty t:ir.:
-Q. Have yougiveneall the personal knowledge that you could give in
reterenlce to ftrautl in substituting vote in :your dirt examination -

A.sYesir; have given as goodn count of it as I cain from `*r-
sonaltd ktiowledge. ,

Q.......wThatis Ih mean. vI-thinkyou. sd thatexpt these ties
of Clatilrune,- Jetffirso, and Warren, you thought a ratsonatvlt-ir
vote:was polledi, 1 meau in numbers, of each party T-A. A reasonably

fulavote.,A
Q., About how many counties are there in your State t-A. About

seveuty-tlee. Oe uewcouty has beenmWade r etly, but there i
aboutthat uuxber.
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Q. Kingston was the place where you staid until about halfpast two I
-A. Till two.

Q. You judge of about how many votes were polled in your presence.
You were out and in, you said. How many votes were taken while you
were looking on, should you say --A. I could not give the exact num.
ber. I remained in the room possibly about an hour each time, at three
different times.

Q. That is, from eight to two. The poll opened at eight, I suppose t-
A. About eight.

Q. And you think from that time you were in on three occasions, an
hour each timeT-A. About that.
Q. The rest of the time you were out among the people T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you tell how many votes were put in while you were present

looking on I-A. They voted reasonably fast, about fast enough to allow
the vote to be polled in the time prescribed by law. It is a matter of
calculation. They bad polled up to two o'clock 361 votes.

Q. Had the polling been going on regularly since eight o'clock until
that time T-A. Yes, sir; they did not open, I think, exactly at eight
o'clock.

Q. A little after t-A. A little after.
Q. You judge from their appearance that they were republicans; that

is, in the proportion that you statef-A. I am satisfied of it.
Q. From the appearance of the tickets that were handed in T-A. Yes,

sir; I did not see all of them. I said the proportion was about as five
to one.

Q. Were you at the Washington precinct or voting-place that day I-
A. No, sir.

Q. You give the opinion that there was a plan of fraud not from per.
sonally:knowing of the fraud or seeing it done or anything of that kind?
It is your judgment drawn from the information that you get, is itt--A.
I saw the votes going in at Kingston.
Q. Except what you have given about Kingston you have no personal

knowledge t-A. You menu now as to its general application t
Q. Yes, sir.-A. Of course I formed that opinion from what occurred

at Kingston, and from what actually took place as told me by others, and
then from what democratstold themselves, just about what the result
was going to be, as tho htey had it figured down pretty fine. Of
course they did not let me into their plans.

elected in Washington County in 1875, as that county was not then in
the district iuwhich I was a candidate.

Q.: o you know thattheree was a fusion ticket T--A. It is my infor-
matiol that a fusion ticket was made.
Q. Between the democrats and republicansI-A. Between the demo-

cratsan portion of the republicans.
Q. Was that fus.ioun ticket elected -A. It is so reported, a portion of

it. I cannot speak w sihpsitiveness.
Q. That is as you understood it at the time t-A. That was the return,

I think. A portion of it, at any rate, ws elected.
Q. Do you know that there were white and colored men upon the

ticket, or that a. colored man was elected-some doctor --A. Dr.
Young.
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Q. So you knew that be was elected in that county in that year -

A. He was so returned.
Q. He was a colored republican ?-A. Yes, sir. If you want my

opinion, Mr. Senator, as to the coulposition of the ticket-
Q. 1o; I only want to know if you knew by information because

somebody else will know personally. You do know that he was elected
to that legislature ?-A. If you want my opinion in regard to the com-
positiion of the ticket-
Q. !No; I do not desire your opinion. Do you know the fact that Dr.

Young is a colored man I-A. I know he is a colored man.
Q. )o you know that he was a member serving in the legislature

from that. county T-A. le was returned as elected a member of the
present legislature, but the point I want to get at is this: if you want
Umy opinio--
Q. N; I1 do not want it. Have there not been in Missiisippi during

the last two years dissensions in the republican party which have led
to reparations and conflict between themselves iu some counties t-A.
There have beensome divisions, as in all parties aml in all States.

Q. Did some of the leading enlof that party get into political differ-
elces that led to olen dissensionst--A. Yes; tbey had open dislensions
in soie counties and in one congressional district in 1875; but these
dissensions, in my judgment, did not make a material differencI in
the vote of the State. The dissensions did not apply to the State ticket
in 1875. They were all united onlite vole of the State ticket.
Q. It led to algreat deal of bad blood and dissension, did it niot -A.

In Fome localities. The same is true to some extent of the democrats.
Q. Was there are democratic anidate in 1875 r governor, or was

the contest all between Mr. Alcorn andMlr. Ames t-A. The contest
was trtState treasurer in 1875.

Q. Who ran tor governor in 1875 t-A. They did not have any elec
tion fbr governor in 1875, but ior only one State officer, the State treas-
uler. It was: in 1873 that the election was held for governor.
Q. There was no democratic candidate running for governor then T-

A. No; Alcoru was the independent candidate, supported by the dem-
ocrats.

By Mr. MITCOELL:
Q. Is there anything that you desire to state further -A. No; I think

1 have stated all except one point. 1 might make one point a little
clearer with regard to the relative strength of the two parties in the
district,.

Q. Very well; state it.-A. Especially with regard to Wasbington
Couty, -1 tated that the eletiton of 1872 would be ar: ably fair
basis to allate upon as toh fthe re pa
The reulicaiskilled in 1872 a lttle over 2,500 v I ga
exact numniber when I was on the stand before. The regaistatioi offlast
year shllowed ourthousand ix hundred and odld colored 'men registere
anid one thousand two hundred and odd whites. That was a targe in-
cleae e registration ofthe t over theeei
tion, so-twhethatwh I e vote in 1872 as a reasonably fir sisto
calclate upon, the ilea want to convey is that whilst repubin
ivote, andl in some instances and in some localities the delmocratic vote
also, might be larger than it was in 1872, yet in no instance and in no
localit, in my judgment, would the republican ote be e than it was
in 1872. 1 want to make that plain, so that you may understand it.
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A. [. HARDY sworn and examined.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Question. Where do you reside--Answer. In Natchez, Adalms
County, Mississippi.
Q. How long have you resided there ?-A. About three years.
Q. What is your business ?-A. I am editor of the New South, and

collector of customs for that district. The New South is a republican
paper.

Q. A republican paper published where I-A. Natchez, Miss.
Q. And you are collector of the )iort?-A. Collector of the port.
Q. Di)d ou take any part in the campaign of 1876 in Mississilppi ?-

A. Yes, sir; I took part in the cmll)aign there in Adatms County, and in
Wilkinhso County to some extent.

Q. What was the character of the campaign in 1876 ?-A. I will go
back a little first. In 1875 the campaign was in every respect pl;aceable
and quiet. We held our meetings without any trouble and without
any molestation. The election, I think, in 1875 was fair in every
respect.
Q. To what part of the State dlo you apply this statement?-A. To

Adams County.
Q. You are peaking of that county alone -A. I am speaking solely

of Adams County. Ini 1876, shortly before the 4th of July, thLdlemo-
crats organized military companies there. They organ ized a company in
the city of Natchez, known as the Natchez light intlntry, if I aml not
mistaken. They organized cavalry company in the county, atlll also
an artillery company iti the city. They frequently had their p)arales,
and the clavalry used to come into the city once or twice a month oiU
Saturdliysl, fully 0rgaized.
Q. What was the ostensible purpose of those organizations, if you

know ?i-A. I think the ostensible purpose of these organizations--
Mr.K:KrNAN; DO you know I ou are asked whether you know or

not? W0e want to understand when you are speaking of what you
know yourself and what you state on the information of others.
The W\ITNESS. On tihe information of others, and in nmy opinion, I

think they were organized as a menace to the colored people ot the
county.

Q. By Mr. MITCHELL. You think that that was the real purpose I-
It was the real purpose.

Q. What was the ostensible purpose ?-A. The ostensible purpose
was to celebrate the Fourth ofJly. Thy were continued alter then4th of
July, and te organizations are all in existence at the present tillie.

:Q. About how many of th military companies or clubs were organ-
ized in Adams County during the last comlaignt-A. Therewas the
light infaitryt in the city of Nathez, thecavalry company in the county,
and the artillery, the Tilden Artillery, I believe, the name is, also in the
city.

try, aid about one hundred in the cavalry. I cannot state how maey are

Q. 0With what kind ofams?-A'. Winchester rifles, principally. Thethatthpurchased in the city of New York, a brass piee.
in the artillery,but notsgreat many. probably twenty-five or thirty.Q. Were they armef... Yes, slrl ?ir

Q. Witha blk hatrms!--. Winchester:rfies, principa!iy. The
cavalrys were armed withcaribineeus. The artilleiyS !hlleryhaI pound gun
that they purchased in the city of Nqew York,a brass piece.
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Q. Did they have captains, and lieutenants, and the usual officers of
military organizations--A. Yes, sir; captains, and all the officers such
organizations generally have.
Q. Did they parade t-A. Yes, sir; they u to parade frequently.
Q. In what manner T-Describe the manner in which these organiza-

tious conducted( themselves prior to the election during the campaign.-
A. They were p)rin(ipally engaged in paradling gad going out in the
country a lew miles. The cavalry used to come into the city otn Satur.
days itn a body. They did not attend the republican meetings as mili-
tary organizations. Nearly all the members of the iutifatry ellong to
the democratic clubs of the city.

Q. There was no necessity there for military organizations t-A. Noneo
in the least. There. were no republicans in the comprnl)ies. Tley got
their membershi> by soliciting men to join them. I went around my-
self and mingled with them when they were getting up these organ-
izations, and thought, perhaps, they would ask me to join; but they
never invited me to join one of their companies.

Q. They were composed exclusively of dcnmocrats ?-A. Yes, sir; ex-
clusively of democrats. I am satisfied of that.

Q. Didl they hold their meetings publicly or secretly .-A. They used
to drill in a room up-stairs on the main street, and they used to drill fre-
quently in the cotton-yard;andthnthen there is a common" where they
would go and drill occasionally in the evening.
Q, Do you know whether these military organizations held political

meeting t-A. No, sir; they did not hold political meetings as military
organizations, but they were all members of the democratic clul, and
they always appeared to be apprehensive of trouble. The colored people
were very much alarmed, and the democrats used to boast that, 1up1
the first trouble that occurred they had twenty thousand rounds of am-
munition, and they could soon put stop to it. I am satisfied there is
not a coloredll man in tie county that ever thought of a rising. The ris-
ing of colored people, 1:m atisaa liretext which has always-

Mr. KERNAN. Permit me to enter an objection t tthe answer that the
witness thinks it was a pretext. I think e h;ad better give something
like facts,U and not opinions, particularly as editors are re spectable
class, who should deal with titcts rather than matters of opinion.
The WITNESS. I generally trtr o express an opinion based on ficts.
Mr. KEuNAN. The opinion is not evidence, so far as I am concerned.

Q. On the day of the election do yo know where these organizations
were t-A. They were in the citybu not a organization

Q. What acts of intimidation do you know of being practiced in Ad-
ams County aside from these military organizations -A. A large nu-
ber of colored men were discharged fro empo teau t
would not affiliate with the democratic party. I know of six or seven
colored men who came and said t ad bee discharged
the coal-yard buseoal-yaroud not promise to vote tti
ticket. I know of a man by the nae of rit, worked bl

disiarged him because he would not romisto vote te deocrati
ticket. There were a great many colored draymen about town who had
been drayiing for the merchants there, and the merchants took their
patronage away from them simply because they would not vote the dem-
ocratic ticket. Before theelection there was but one white manini the
city of Natchez who was a draymanand this had been the case for a
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number of years; at least since I had been there; but since the elec
tion there are a number of white draymen there.
Q. What is the relative proportion of the voting population in

Natchez t-A. It is very nearly a tie in the city of Natchez.
Q. Between the blacks and the whites ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How is it in the county T-A. Let me see. There were 4,177 regis.

tered votes in the county in 1870; 904 whites, 3,213 colored.
By Mr. KEaNAN:

Q. What county is that t-A. Adams.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. What other acts of intimidation, besides those you have referred to,
wereresorted to --A. They used to visit our meetings in the city and
in the country. They appointed a committee to visit the republican
meetings for the purpose, as they said, of nailing any lies or misrepre-
sentations that were made by the republican speakers. In the city,
where we would bold our meetings generally, a large number of demo-
crats would get in there, and when any remark was made that did not
exactly agree with their idea of political thinking, they would say it was
a damned lie.

Q. State instances, if you know them, of republican meetings being
interrupted in this way in Adams County at the late election1-A. There
were one or two instances at the Union school-house. We used to hold
our meetings there, I think on Wednesday nights, but I cannot state
the exact night, and at the republican heaquarters on several occa-
sions when we were holding meetings there. We attempted to hold
our meetings in the republican headquarters the latter part of the can-
vass, for the reason that at the Unlion school-house, where we held meet-
ings for several years in a building built exclusively for the colored
people for school purposes and other purlwses, the chool.board, or the
president of it, ordered it to be closed to republican meetings. Then
wewent to the republican headquarters and held the meetings, and
there we were frequently interrupted.

Q. In what way : State the character of these interruptions.-A.
They would come in and, as I have stated before, when they did not
agree with what was said, they would say it was a damned lie, and
would want to speak, and always asked half the time. lAt the court-
house, on the night receding the electionMr. nch was anounced
to speak. General Castello was acting chairman and I was acting sec-
retary of the meeting.Trhe cselthnight wer holding a meet-
ing at their headquarters. We had been in the court,-houe probably
about half an hour, and we had a very lar eetg tecrou
was full.t Mr. Lynch commenced his speech, and shortly we heard a
great noise out in the court-house yard. It appears thatthis demo-
cratic meeting, not having as inyloene
they desired, had determined to come down to thecurt-house. The
speakers got on the steps of toe satio-house, which ison te

a
-aa~t~cmeencelltoldas the court-house, and they commenced holding a meeting there. Of

course tlat excited our audience somewhat; but we told te to keep
perfectly quiet, and the then did so.0They made o noise whatever,
and did not attempt to go out of the courtroom. Thedemocrats, see-
ing that their speaking and their hallooing would not break up our
meeting at all, commenced to halloo ire; and they rang the fire-bells,
and did everything except violence that they could possibly do-all to
break up meetiourmeetg d get our en scattered* But we kept them
all quiet. Then they came into the court-house, just as Mr. Lynch con-
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mencedto speak about General Chalmers. He had just come to tlat
subject, and they commenced an incessant cheering, and continued fbr
some fifteen minutes, probably, so that It was impossible for Mr. Lynch
to speak. One of the democrats, Captain Lambert, a merchant of
Natchez, came on the stand, and requested his audience to remain
quiet.
Q. That was while Mr. ych was speakingt-A. While Mr. Lynch

was speaking. Captain lAmertsaid after Mr. Lynch was through theywould hold a meeting, and that they should allow Mr. Lynch to go on
with his speech. I made no speech tha teight at all
Q. This was at what place -A. At the court-house in the city of

Natchez. I made no speech that night, but when the noise was going
on outside I requested the colored people o remain perfetly quiet.
TheydiJdso. Amongthe interruptions they used a great auyl ffesve
and personal remarks toward me; they wanted t know what that cart
bagger was doing there. They hallooed, "Brg fardy out " that they
wanted Hardy to comeout.:A aI was leaving the court-house a crow
of fi orsixty: menad boys followed me up the street ten feet behind
me through the cosrt.house yard and nearly up to my office, whih is
three blocks away, halloouig, ' Hang the carpet-baggr,"--" Shoot the
radical"-" Rail-ride the son of a bitch," and all sorts of remarks of
thatchariacter-.

:Q. ow long was thatIbefre the electiont--A. The nightplrecedin
the election,:te athday of Novenber I went very quietly andlstep)!*dout and remained at the door-wayi the republican headquarters, and
they shouted at ie all kinds of remarks, applying all sort f rtrks
to ne. I stopped at the doorand then I went ot and walked up tow-
ard the office. I arrived there in safety, but this crowd followed Ue to
the door. I understood afterward -

Mr. KERNAN..I object to the witness stating what he understood af-
terward.
The- ITNESS. I know thatafterwd'
Mr.KERNAN. What you1know is all right.The ITNSS. Justas I stepped to ny door, General Castello, the

UnitedStates mahal, came right Up, and it a ar that he- hadbeen
following me;i that he hadenr between me e crowd all the time.

BfgT-e~iiit~~~tii3jcrdowdluk1ecirwThat is aboitthe sum and substance oft hea fair .,
Q, ( .MlT Some fif; inthe crowdf-AtYest

sir5; betlweei=fifoty:/iand sixty. I pt a a t it in my paper,
stating thewhole thin and they neverQiHlave yioueverl been adV isedt Olave the state fr e tec

0 -gf election, I w oalittlsur iedatear
i:g:igthat -ingstonand Wasin t the ar ti)re ancs o-tsitde
the cit ofNoitchezj, had^ neId emorati:c dbeen therecincts
seveiratines duringthi mpaign andis I was perfe tly satisfied -',

:Mri.K:BAN.,1 !obj)tb to he witnessghe was satisfied

Q*(.ti--ir.M;riLTOHEL. wastowthe best of your knowledge-A. To the best ofmy knowledge., ;
Mr. KERAN. Iobjectt the Stns satin thaw it was to the best

of his knowledge, becaus-he does not profess tohav been there, and it
is merely hisjudgment.
The WIT<No . I know from whatdth colored peple s aid-
Mr KERNA. 'object t theitness giving i judgmentof hat

the colored people said or anybody else. It is mere hearsay and not
competent evidence.
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Mr. MITCE'LL.LtLL hinthe witness is stating what he knows.
Mr. KERSNAN. He was beginning to state what his opinion was after

the election. It may be proper for him to do it somewhere else, but it
is not evidence here.

(Objection overruled.)
TheWrITNESS. Shall I goon with my opinion ?
Mr. MIrC. ELL. Yes, sir.
The WITlNESS. From the canvass I had made in Washington anil

Kingston precincts, I was perfectly satisfied that the republicans vote
wold beabout the same that it had been in former years, and I was
considerably surprised when Ito n twhthosto wo preciucts hadgo;ne
democratic. I stated in thecourt-house to a number ot gentlemen, "They
have stuffed those ballot-boxes." There was nothing said about it at
the time.lI went over iu the chancery-court room and wants there sitting
talking to Mr. Foster. Mr. T. L. Mellon, a prominent lawyer, came in.
Said he, " Harldy, you had better go outof the city; they are raising a
mobin thetowh tol 111) you;: and they are going to mob you." r stt
there aifewminutes and consulted with MUr. Foster in regar to tile mat.
ter, and he said liethought perhaps I had: better go out of the city. So
I took a hack and went ot to United States Marshal Castllo's. I had
been there but a few moments when Mr. Foster came out, and George
Brown, an alderman of the city, a wealthy man there, and Mr. George
Green, another very wealthy citizen, cane out also.

Q. (By IMr. MITCIELL.) State their politics.-A. They are all dem-
ocrats,

Q. Except Mr. Foster, who is a republican ?-A. Foster is a republi-
can. They said they were steyo hear that this thing had occurred
and that I had left the city. I said to them, f"Gentlemen, if you think
it. advisale, I will go back." They said, No, we do not think you had
better go back ; you had better remain hereL couple ofI s, r. hrdy,
until this election excitementlas subsided. We will give youtle hos-
piality of our hoIuses it you come, but, at the same time, we ould not
ad vise you to come." They left me and came back into the city.

Q. 1How far out of town'did this marshal live -A. In the suburbs of
thle town, abolt a mil efrot te court-house. I remained at General
Castello's. A short while after that, General Castello and the mayor of
the city came out. The mayor said he had come to bring ue into the
city.

Q. What was his politics ?-A. I cannot tell you. He is a very prom-
inent politician. IHJe is independent in every sense of the ter ;there
is nodoubt about that. He says he is affiliating with the democrats inis l o 13 inb abe

the legislature at this session.
Q. He came out to see you L-A. He came out and requested me to

come intothe city with hi. I told imif wentin wit hi was
satisfiedlIwoldnot be armed while I was in the company of the mayor
andl the United States marsll. He told methat that morning Mr. T.
L. Mellon, M1r. George Brown, and Mr. George Green had waited upon
him, as mayor of the city, andla requested himin totake the board of alder-
menor a committee of citizens and go with them to me to advise me
to leave the c(ity.Q. Why ?-A. Because they could not control the young men. So we
sat there for al short time, and Mr. D. L. Livers and Mr. Lewis Botside
came out there.

Q. W;her you say young men do you mean the voting population ?-
A. The whole of them, the voting population, members of the demo-
cratic clubs. Mr. .) L. Rivers and Mr. Botside came out and said they
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understood I h madde te re tatI w afaidt walk thestts
of Natchez because thiey were going to aaiiuate: e.I had e no
such remark andtold them so. They said I hadbetter come to the town.
They had beendrinkig and were ptty ruk at the time they came
out. :Upon their assurances, came back to the town;: aafter that
there wis no more trouble with the crowds. After we got into the city,
the crowds came around us and seemed to be very friendly.

Q.: Did you speak during the campaign at Kingstbo and Washington
precincts 1-A. Yes, sir, I did. I spoke twice, I think, at Washington,
once anyhow, and once at Kingston.
Q. You heard thetestimony of Mr. Lynch in regard to the relative

vote in those precincts T-A. I did.
Q. Do you agree with him -A. I do in every particular.
Q. Wi at do you know, if anything, aside from this general knowl-

edge of the political status of those two precincts iu regard to this
allegetl fraud t-A. At those two boxes i
Q. Yes, sir.-A. At least from two hundred to three hundred people

from those preciucts have come to me, colored people, and expressed
their astonishment--
Mr. KrNAN.- I object to what colored people came and said to the

witness about fraud or alleged fraud.
Mr. MlTCHELL. I think we are entitled to tat.
Mr. KEENAN. Then it is expected that we shall call some of those

gentlemen whos-aw and can state the language.
Q. (By Mr.MItCHELL.) Did tley express a willingness to make affi.

davits tliat they lia(l voled the repl)ullican ticket!
Mr.L KEINAN. 1 ojecteto that question.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITrNESS. Yes, sir; they said they would make affidavits to that

efti~ct.e ff Oe t.' .,1, , :';;,-,^1.,, X , ' -' : ,1,1,.-.,: ' _

11

Q. (By Mr. MIT'CrHELL.) Did you take anyT part in Wilkiison County
iduitlit vAwentthencanvass?-A. weut theeo FrilayIrevious tothe elec
tioun in company with Mr. Lynch and General Castell. Mr. Ly.ch had
an appointment:there. He sent circulars throughout the country t
have a meeting thiere.. :
Q. What occur etheret --A. We got there on the morning of the

speaking, on Saturday morning.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. On Saturday l)efore the election 1-A. On Saturday before the
election. Mr. Nola, the c :ie
county, 8( eieve"ral other prominent democrats, caine to usandt said it
was the intention of thedemocracy to hold meeting there that day,
and that they had a stand erected in the court-house yard for that pur-
pose.

,By, Mr. MITCHELL:
Q.t What point in Wilkinson County was this ?--A. In Woodville, the

counttyv sea t.
Q. Veiy well; golon.-A. The republicans had made arrangements

for our meeting to be held about a1mile from thecourt-house, down at
the church, a little way out in the country. These democratic gen.
tlemen came to us and said, to maintain the peace of the county, that
they thought it was necessary that the two meetingsshould combine and
have a jointdiscussion. They said they were satisfiedthat if we held
onr meeting down there they could not control their people in the court.
house yard, and that their people would go down and molest us. After
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holding uncil with them for some time, Mr. Lynch agreed to have a
joint di sion, nddid so, and the meeting passed of quietly.

Q. It had been advertised as a reiublicanmeeting-A. It had been
advertis(i a a republican meeting for six weeks, L suppose.

Q. Did you canvass any in Jeffer.on County, and, if not, why did you
not f-A. I intended to go to Jefferson County, but Mr. Truly, the
editor of the paper there, said that no God damned radicals were going
to make any slpeches inJefilrson County during that campaign.
Q.To whom did he saythis -A. He made the remark in Natchezto

several gentlemen; I do not know exactly to whom. I asked him about
it, and hel said yes; hle did not intend to have any radical speeches made
in that county during the campaign.

Q. Did lie say how he would prevent it -A. He simply said they
would not speak there.

Q. He was a prominent democrat of the county t-A. A prominent
democrat, editor of the democratic paper there.

Q. 1ave you intormationninfererence to violence in the campaign in
Jefferson County t-A. In the Fayette paper, the paper published by
this gentleman, I saw some time ago an account of the killing of a young
man by the name of Darden.

Mr. KERNAN. I object to the information the witness gives from a
paper.
The WITNESS I have it from individuals also, a number of them.
Mr. KEBNAN. The same objection applies to that. I object tthe wit-

ness giving wh.,t appears in papers or knowledge said to be commnluni
catedllispersons to him, unless he knows something about it himself.

jObjection overruled.)
Tie WITNESS. I saw tbat a young gentleman by the name of Darden

had been killed and another one quite severely -ounded, a young Mr.
iarp r.: From the information have received in regard to the matter

the.,gentlemen, in company with the democratic c(lul, went out from
Fayett several miles ith the itentio of breaking up or disturbing a
church-meetiug that the colored people were holding. They fired into
the church wit out doing any injury, and some of the colored people
returned the fire with the result stated, the killing of Mr. Dardlemn ai
the wounding of Mr. Harler. A day or two subsequent;to th; t the de-
mocratic armed clubs of that county got together and arrested-

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Is this from information ?-A. Yes, sir; it is from information.

They-arrested a large number of person wo they supposed had at-
tended that. church meeting. I understood that they trie(l themin atelt)(l t Ichurheting.3 them in a

church in the county there, the democratic presidents of the clubs act-
ing as the judges and the clubs acting as lawyers.

Q. This is all; by information ?-A. This is all information from at
least 150 persons.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. It is a matter of general notoriety T-A. A matter ot general noto-

riety.
Mr. KERNAN. That does not make any difference in my view. It is

extraordinary that it is so rare you get a man who knows of these things
himself, and yet so many who bear of them.

Mr. M[ITCHE.LL. Go on, Mr. Iardy, and make your statement as brief
as you can.
The WITNrSS. They bad some thirty men arrested and tried, and

they condemned them to death. They then took and marched them some
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distance from the church and ordered a halt. The colored people then
broke and ran; but they were all killed, I understand, with the excep-
tion of two.
Q. (By Mr. MITCOELL.) How many colored people were there T-A.

Twenty-sevel or twenty-eight were killed.
Q. When was this t-A. This was a day or two previous to the elec-

tion.
Q. Name the place.-A. In Jefferson County. several miles from Fay-

ette. It strikes me that the court was held at Union Church, or Church
Hill-some place there.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That is this court you speak of t-A. Yes, sir; it was a court with

the democratic captains acting as judges.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Was this court held by these rpilitary clubs f-A. Yes, sir; it was
held by the military clubs who had arrested the men.
Q. What was the charge against these men T-A. That they were

among the party at the church who had killed young Darden and
wounded Harper.

B.V Mr. TELLER:
Q. They fired into the church first T-A. Yes, sir; they firedfrst, I

understand, and the next day or two these colored people weroearrested.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. And this democratic military club then held this court ?-A. Yes,
sir.

,

Q. And condemned some thirty negroes, republicans, to (leath--A.
Yes, sir; they were all republicans, and they condemned them to death.

Q,. Alnd then marched them some distance away tI-A. Yes, sir; and
ordered them to halt, and as they ordered a halt the colored people
broke and ran.
Q. What did the guard do t-A. Two of them, young Ingram and a

manl by the nameo'f losa, Sec id, and the ret ofthem were killed,
with the exception of o01( man Ingram. I believe he was very severely
wounded, aud after hlie had been lying on the ground some time he
crawled up atnd got to his:house, a a few dys after that the demo.
ci atic club came outthere ind took himm rm the houseandarkilled
himn. All the Fayette democratic papers acknowledged that they bad
attested a number of men and that they had attemptedl to escaIW, but
tlat very.ew of them had succeed in doing it, which means simply
to say thatttiosewhodidnlot succeed inescaping were shot.
M:r.-KE;RNAN. I object; you do not give us the paper and y.ou do not

give us :the language; but you want to give us the meaning. I object
to the meaning.

(Objection overruled.)
Q. (By MSr. MITCHELL.) Was the sheriff of this county at that time

a democrat f-A. Yes, sir; Mr. McCormick.
Q. Werethere any arrests of the members of these democratic clubs

who held this court f-A. Not to my knowledge. I am satisfied none of
tbem have been arrested.

Q. There were no prosecutions T-A. No prosecutions have been en-
tered against them. Some time alter that, a few days or a week, proba-
bly a month after that time, this man Ross who had elscaed at the same
time with Ingram and had got into Louisiana, came over to Natchez.
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He.was discovered there and arrested and placed in charge of a gentle-
man by tbe name of Thompson, of Jefferson County. Thompson pin-
ioned this man's bands behind his back.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Did you see thist-A. I saw it. I did not see the arrest but I saw

himn pinion(le(l.
Q. You saw him under arrest ?-A. Isawhim under arrest. They

pinioned his hand. behind his back and tied a rope eigit or ten feet long
around his neck and mounted him on a horse. Thompson took one end
of the rope inl hisand and got n another horse anthehy started toward
Fayette. One gentleman of Natchez accompanied him a part of the way,
but I believe returned. I did not pay any particular attention to the
matter, as such things are common.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. How long was this before the election ?-A. It was after the elec.

tion.
Q. Aboit how lng after A. It s olylast month.
Q. Wlhat wUas this man's name ?-A. 1is8 name was Ross. He was

one of tlie men who escaped at the time they killed the others. James
Ross, Ithink, was his tnme.
Q. Do you know where he is ?-A. To th best of my information he

is hanging to a tree- our miles west of Fayette.
:Q. Did they hang hilm ?T-A. As Mlr. IThompson arrived within four

miles of Faiyette e was overpowered, o the lli ati papers stated,
and Rioss ws taken from his custody an lynched. There hive been
numbers of people in my (office from that neighborhood.

Q. How mSany parties were present when this rope was puit around
his neck ?--A. I do: ot know; I saw him goiig through the streets
that waiy. It was the kft helko itwn. Bt there is othiligiV un
usual in ttat. Men whoi they aredissed to murder are quently
taken from one ait of the country to other in that maner. IIlave
seen that. done before. From what I can understand the bodies ot those
men who were shot at that time are still in the woods, and never have
been buried.:Jll;0ber e --:/:-'' :':; ':: ;t :.
Q. These twenty-eight elored men i-A. Twenty-seven, I thi k; be-

tween twenty-fve and thirty, at any rate.
A. Are there any other acf of violence that came within your knowl.

edgeiJthalxt you heard of in-Mississippi duringlte recent election ?-A.
0,:I hae bear of a great many wbhippings in Franklin County and
Wilkiusoi ouintry.o -, ,e s ,s
Mr.LKErtNAr I object to the witness statingwatlite heard.
Q. (By Mr.MWITCHELL.) What doyou anti. by whipping -A. They

would take them by the handsand thrsh them.
Q:. What foir *-A. Becaulti ley owiilot ttew o(lemocrati
partyy$ so the coloire people say^ I have allilntumers- itet. to CeOlie
into m office and tell me about being whilpped. One, a bort time go,
came itln antl brought ine e of their whips. I have the whipihere.
Q. Have you got it here now 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Let, me seeit.-A. [Prodcling.l That was brought into my office

a week before I left the city of Nltchez.
Q. The whip you now hand toe was brought to you by whom ?-A.

By a colored man.
:By Mr. K9ErNAN:

Q. Name him t-A. I cannot name him.
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By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. What did he say about it -A. He said they had been to his
place aud whipped his brother, and had left this whip there.
Q. Was he whipped with this whip 1-A. I do not know; but he said

they had left the whip there
Q. When-did be say they bad whipped his brother 1-A. A short

time previous to that.
Q. Did they say what for 1-A. He aid because he would not vote

the democratic ticket; that is what they all say.
Q. Describe this whip, how it is made and what itiis made of.-A. I

do not know what kind of wood the handle is. It is a piece of rubber
belting, I should call it.
Q. About how long 1-A. About 15 inches long.
Q. How widet-A. About an incb and a half wide, or an inch and

three-quarters.
Q. It is over two inches wide, is it notd-A. About two inches wide,

with four holes in it, made by a gun-wad cutter should judge. It
looks that way; it is fastened with a wax thread to a stock about 18
inches long, and the stock is about the size of an ordinary whip-stock.
Mr. MITCHELL. Will you please leave this whip with the reporter, and

make it a part of your testimony
The WITNESS. I will.
Mr. MITCHELL. I will mark it Exhibit.
The VrITNEss. Many of the colored people in those counties came to

Natcbez, and said they were afraid to go home, that they could not live
there., Of course most all of them came to me, and wanted me to pub
lish their statements; but I would not inquire their names. The fact of
the matter is, I got tired of hearing so many stories, ad I never in-
quired their names; they all have such peculiar names thatI forget
them readily. They would want me to publish accounts as they gave
them to me, but Imust confess did not like to publish their accounts.
I thought it would jeopardize my personal safety.
Mr. KERNAN. I object to that.

By Mr. MITCH LL:
Q. From your knowledge of affairs in the Stae of Mississippi dur-

ing the last campaign, I ask you whether r not this thing of whipping
was a common occurrence-A Mr. E. . Rust, a prominent gentleman
of Adams County, who was a planter in Wilkinson County, oneof the

the in ormed m; that t eb
first gentlemen inii that part of the country, informed me that the club
in Wilkinsou County had been on his plantation, and severely whipped
two or three negroes, and thatit had t hbe stopped; that he was going
to stop it. He said his negroes were not guilty of any crime, and that
he did not intend to have them whipped any more.

Q. Do I understand that these hippings were conducted under the
direction of these military organizations, or howT-A. I do not know
whether they were conducted under the military organizations or not;but they were conducted under some organization that they have in those
counties.

By Mr. KEuNAN:
Q. Do you know that they are done at all from your knowledge It is

written down as though you swore to it as a fact.-A. I have never seen
them whipped, and I do not know it by seeing it myself. What I am
stating now about Jefferson County is all from information, as 1 said
before. I only know of the whipping there is from information.

10 MIS
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:..By Mr. MITCHELL: e a 6
Q. State whatyoo of another atsof violence fitted by

democrats in the State of Misissippi against republicans during the
campaign of 1876 T-A. A prominent gentleman of Adams County ked
me why I did not go over to the democratic party "with our people,
ashe called them. Said he, Hardy, I am an unerring marksman, and
the leas trouble that occurs in this town, I have picked you out, and I

Q. He said that to you t-A He said that tome. SaidI i I suppose
that is the way you intend to conduct the elections in this country." I
frequently heard democrats state, in the city of Natchez, that at the
slightest trouble that occurred they would not hold theignorant negro
dupes responsible, as they called them, but the leaders of:te party,
and that the would kill them first; that they had 20,000 roundsof
ammunition, and were ready atany moment in the a of any trouble.
Q. Whatdlo you know, if anything, in reference to obstructions being

thrownin the way of voters registering -A I know nothing in regard
to that in our county. The registration n was fair, I think.

Q. You think it was-A. There wer a few who they threw out e
cause they- suppose they were not f ag. They required them to
bring certificates of their age from their former masters, and several of
their former mr rs would not give themcertificates, but it was a very
small inum r. Ithink the registration in Adams County was perfectly
fair.t;I haveno objection to that at all.

Q. What effect, if any, did theseacts of violence and intimidation to
which avre ferred hae in preventing republican closed voters
from exetrising the right of suffrage at the election in 1876 1-A. In
Adams ountyl

Q. Yes, sir or econtiens of hi y h owed ge
A.I~am. stisfedfrmm knowledge uner of thatconduct
of tie electiontthat in Jefferso, Wilkiinson, an Caib eCute
this intiridation and violence destroy umber heep ica
vothrepicntsd the iotrawy fro the ,y ere otrto vote the democrat ct ket in order to save themselves ando be allowed
to remainingthosecouin ties. : :
Q D youknowanythingftrave stated in rea

stitunatiqOn.en tod

tioQ.Wta'the c linging tof h oMistsinptonandemraKnsto
boFxes 1A. No sir nothing of d ern veateiri, e, sirethey aruied. that the

were some few divisionstenu at tiseti o in 1876thco-
oredpeople:e r ui tedtt,and the whole party was united. I never saw
the colored people more desirous of voting the republican ticket than
theyWI didnot intend tohavrea stfair andQ.Whatreeeelec tion.
of Misiissippvi-A. It has beenenc hathle e colret ieotle
look to the republican party as their only hope, and that they feel satis-
fied that the republican party is the only party under which they can
receivethe just recognition of their rights in accordance with the tan-

Q, Waees the election in the State of Mississippi, in vem s
free and fir election 1-^A.Iniuiy opinion it was not by any means.
From the tone of the democratic pIress--Mr. KEuNA2. I oblect to that.
The WthINEss. I am satisfied they did not intend to have a fair and

free election.
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Mr. KrNAN. I objected to that answer, and you should have waited
at least until the committee ruled upon my objection. I object to the
witness stating ath essat isfied so and so.
(By Mr. MITOHELL.)-Q. As to the killing of the wentyfive men

or whatever the number was to which you have referred, was that a
matter of general notoriety andtalk in the neighborhood 1-A. Yes, sir; it
was a matter of general notoriety. Everything was done by the demo.
crates of Jefferson County to cover it up; they seemed to be ashamed
of it.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You say they did try to hide it 1-Yes, sir; they tried to hide it.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. But the fact is not generally denied T-A. The fact is not generally

denied.
Q. Not by anybody T-A. No, sir;- there is very little said about it by

the democrats, and you see very little about it in the papers.
Q. Has there been any statement in any of the papers in regard to

it T-A. Not as to the fullnumber. The democratic papers of Fayette
said that several were killed, and that many attempted to get away, but
did not succeed. My information is derived from colored people who
reported the fact to me.

By Mr. FULLER:
Q. Is it the understanding that it was a legal court that tried them t-

A. No, sir.
Q. It was no court held by authority of law T-A. No, sir; it was not.

By Mr. MTTOHELL:
Q. Were the frauds which were perpetrated in Kingston and in Wsh-

ington precincts general in other parts of the State T-A. No, sir; thoeo
are the only two precincts in the county where any frauds were perpe.
trated.

Q. But in other counties ?-A. Yes, sir; I think so.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. You were asked if you know that it was general 1-A. No, sir; I
do not know it, because I Was not there, and did not see the votes put
in the box.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What is the general notoriety -A. It is the general notoriety.
Mr. MITOHELL. Let me understand you.
Mr. KERNAN.i He says he wasn't in any of the other counties.
Mr. MITOHELL. I do dnot think the witness understood me. (To the

witness.) I understood you to say that in no other precincts in that
county were there frauds T-A. Those were the only two precincts in
which there were frauds.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) But do you understand that in other pre.

cincts out of the county there were frauds I
Mr. KUBn AN. I object to that.
The WITNESS. I understand that there were frauds out of the county.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Can you swear of your knowledge that there were frauds in anyother county T-A. No, sir; I cannot swear to anything except to what

I saw myself.
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Q. I ask you a fair question: Do you know ofrauds in any other

countyT Did you see any T-A. I do not know from my own personal
knowledge, but only from general report.

Q. What do you call general report -A. Well, what is talked about
by everybody.
Q How; talked about by everybody T-A. I will illustrate in this

way: I have never been in the city of London, England, but I am per-
fectly satisfied that that city exists. I did not see all these frauds com-
mitted, but I am perfectly satisfied they were perpetrated, because every.
body says so.

Q. I suppose one part of the community denies that there were frauds
in othercounties ?-A. The democratic party denies them; but, judg-
ing--

Q. No matter; I do not ask your judgment at all. I put a fair and
civil question. What do you know ? Do you mean to convey to this
committee the ideathatthe democratic party or its members concede
that there were frauds in other counties -A. No, sir.
Q. Then everybody else does not say so 1-A. No, sir.
Q. One part of the community denies it --A. One part of the com-

munity denies it.
Q. You have no knowledge of your own as to which party tells the

truth,from seeing or being present -A. I have knowledge as to
which party tells the truth frnm seeing or being present, but my knowl-
edge is based on the vote of former ears and the votethis year.

Q. Just now you said it was because everybody said so.-A. That
is the reason of the opinion, a comparison of the returns.

Q. You said everybody said so, and now you say it is based upon a
comparison of the returns --A. And I say it is general report among
republicans.

Q. Were you born in Mississippi 1-A. No, sir.
Q.Howlong have you lived theret-A. I have lived in Mississippi

aboutthree years:Q. Where did you live priorDto going thereT-A. In Detroit and in
Chicago,

Q. How long did you live in Detroit 1-A. Two or three years.
Q. When -A. Ithitk I lived in Detroit i 1871 and 1872.
Q. What: was your business there -A. I wasin: the advertising

business; in thenewspaper and advertising business.
Q. How in the business of advertising Were you publishing a

paper, or doingsomething else1-A. No, sir; I was engaged in pub-
lishing directories, city business charts and directories.:

Q. Heow long did you live in Detroit -A. I have been in Detroit off
and ohn--

Q. How long have you lived there?-A. At one time about two
years. -: : -

:
Q. When was thatT-A. In 1871 and 1872.
Q. Where did you live prior to thatT-A. In 1868 and 1869 I lived

in New Orleans. I was publishing a paper there.
Q. What papert-A. It wascalled the Daily Telegram.
Q. That was in 1868 and 1869T-A. Iu 1868 and 1869.
Q. You were there how long, two years T-A. Yes, sir; two years.
Q. Where were you prior to that 1-A. Prior to that I was in Detroit

again.
Q. What doingt-A. I was keeping books for the firm of Guy,fIinch-man & Co.
Q. How long were you engaged by that firmt-A. I was there but a
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little while. I came from Canada there, and remained in Detroit awhile.
Q. You had been in New Orleans next before, and you came to

Detroit, and staid a little while in keeping books or this firm f-A. I
was keeping books for this firm before I went to New Orleans.
Q. And then you went back again--A. I then went back again to

Detroit, and went to Canada.
Q. You were doing what in Canada t-A. I was with my father trav-

eling.
Q. Traveling in what business T-A. I was in the insurance business.
Q. What kind of insurance T-A. Life-insurance; the AEtna, Hartford.
Q. How long were you traveling there --A. I was with him during

1870.
Q. What year did you live in New Orleans t-A. In 1869 I went to

Canada.
Q. What was your purpose in going to Canada T-A. I went home to

see my folks. I was born there.
Q. Does your father live there T-A. No, sir; my father is dead now.

I have a mother and sister there.
Q. Where did you go next t-A. Then I went to Detroit, and was

there advertising for a while.
Q. Then where did you go next T-A. ThenIen ent to Chicago.
Q. What did you do at Chicago-A. I was traveling there for an

insurance company, for the Rockiord City.
Q. What kind of an insurance company I-A. I was there in fire in-

surance; in the Rockford City.
Q. How long were you in that business t-A. I was a few months

there. I wasthere during the last presidential campaign, about 1872.
Q. Where did you go next -A, Let mesee, 1872 and 1873. In 1873

I went to my brothers in Saginaw, Michigan.
Q. What did you do there t-A. Nothing; I was just visiting there.
Q. How long a time did you spend there f-A. I was there but a few

months. ;S0.A::;:,;:.:::: : i.t,Q. Doing nothing 7-A. Yes, sir; I was not doing anything.
Q. Where nextT-A. Then I^ went to Bowling Green, Kentucy, and

then I went to Naftche ,Mississipi.ean
Q. Did you stay at Bowling Green any time -A.: A few months.
Q. aDoing what t-A. Workig for Hinids &Company.
Q. In what business -. Grocery merchants; aand th gain I was

in the insurance business a little while.
Q. Then you went to.Natchez, Missipssi .Ye, sir.
Q. In what capacity 7-A. I started to goto New Orleans again.
Q.oBut you went to Natcheez -A. I started for New Orleans and

stopped off at Natchez to see an old friend of mine, a schoolmate from
Canada, aid I have been there ever since.
Q. What business did you go into at Natchez 7-A. I wrote for the

democratic paper of that city.
Q. How long were -you on the democratic paper there t-A. I wrote

locals tor it for some time.
Q. About how long t-A. Probably about four months. I was writing

for the democratic paper there.
Q. What was the name of the paper T-A. The Natchez Democrat.
Q. What next did you do t-A. I took charge of the Natchez New

South.
Q. The republican paper --A. Yes, sir.
Q. One that had been established previously f-A. It was established

in 1869.
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Q. You took charge of it in what capacity 7-A. As editor.
Q. Do you have any other avocation t-A. I am collector of customs.
Q. When were you appointed collector T-A. On the first of June

last.
Q. You have been conducting that paper since what year--A. Since

June, 1875. .May 29th was the first writing I did for it.
Q. You were born in Canada T-A. Yes, sir; I was born in Simcoe,

county of Norfolk.
Q. What is your age --A. Twenty-nine.
Q. Your home is in Canada T Your friends are there T-A. My friends

are there, but my home is in Natchez, Mississippi. I am a citizen of the
State.
Q. Were you naturalized -A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you become naturalized t-A. I became naturalized in

time to vote at the last election.
Q. At the election this last time T-A. Yes, air; Mr. Paul Boyd of the

democratic paper testified to my good character.
Q. Before you went to New Orleans, where did you live t-A. 1 went

to New Orleans in 1868,first, after living in Detroit. When I first came
from anada I went to Eastman's College Poughkeepsie and from there
went back ome; and from there to Detroit; and from Detroit to New
Orleans; and from New Orleans back to Canada; and then back to De-
troit. I have been in the habit of goinghome every two or three years.
Q. You were never a member, you say, of one of these military coin-

panies -A. No, sir; I never was.
Q. y there ere there ftheemwe two in the city and one out?-

A. Yes, sir; the infantry company and the Tilden artillery in the city.
Q. Did you ever see them commit violence upon any one --A. No,

sir; I never did.
Q. Did you ever see them take part in any act of violence t-A. No,

sir; thierenever has been any violence ied in ourcou nty, with
the exception of the attempt to mob myself that night

. Did you ever see these military companies do anything in the way
of disturbing any republican meeting -A. No, sir; not as military
companies.

. As organizations in any way --A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever see themin any way making a demonstration by way

of memnce against anybody t-A. No, sir; but I think their very exist-
ence is a menace.

Q. You think the existence of a military company is a menace t-A. I
do, in country of that kind, most decidedly.

Q. Did you ever see them doing anything of a menacing character in
their acts -A. No, sir.

Q. Either by uncivil language or rude conduct --A. No, sir.
Q. Never at all T-A. No, sir.
Q. There was nothing in the nature of secrecy about these military

organizations that you know of ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They parade oenly Thy dopenl-A.Teyparaded o y.
Q. They had their parades and their places where they drilled ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. They drilled out of doors ?-A. Out of doors and in the cotton-

yard, and in their hall.
Q. There was nothing secret about them so far as you know ?-A.

Nothing secret.
Q. Did you ever see either of these military organizations go as an
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organized company with arms to any meeting, their own or anybody
elWss ?-A. I never saw them go with arms to any meeting.

Q. Either their own or theiropponents' t-A. In fact I never attended
any of the democratic meetings.
Q. You have never known these organizations committing either as

a military company or a political organization any violence, unless it
was this violence toward yourself -A. Well, a number-
Q. I am speaking of what you know.-A. I am going to state it. Some

time in the month of October, Miss Mary McBride, from Jackson, Mi-
sissippi, a lady who had been making republican speeches throughout
the State, came to Natchez with the expectation of addressing the re-
publicansthere. I saw her and advised her not to do so. I did not think
it was good policy. I told her that our party was not so hard up that
we had to have females make our speeches for us. But she was deter-
mined to have a-meeting. She went to one of the colored Baptist
churches in that city to make an address. A large number of the citi-
zens, some of them members of the democratic clubs and also mem-
bers of these military organizations, went down there in front of the
church to the number of a couple of hundred, and, as they all said, they
did not intend to let her speak.
Q.Wereyoutheret-L.I wasthere.
Q. Ver- well de-scibe what.they did-A. The mayor of the city

came to me and said,Hardy, this woman will be presented fro speak-
ing ;I knowthe ink so, and I do not thin she wouldtbe
lowed to seaik. The mayor and myself went into the meeting. I gotlip on the stand, after holding a few moments' conversation with the
lady,a: d told the people: assembled that she had concluded not to
speak, and that te meeting was therefore adjourned.

Q. Did thatend itt-A. Thateudedit. The democrats themselves said
I did:a wisething, and if I had not done there probably would have
beeIutrouble.
Q. r ask what they did t-A. They went there with bellaQ.: That is no answer. My question was wethera you ever knew this

club, acting there as a political body as they do, wit captains at their
head, or as a military body organized and marching, to make threat
or demonstrations against anybody I-A. No, sir, I do not know it.

:By Mr. MITCELL:
Q(. You said the members went to thesemeetings -A. I spoke of

members being there. I was as anxious to have her stop speaking as
the democrats were.

BS Mr. TELLER:
Q. You were anxious because you anticipated trouble T-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KEtNAN:
Q. You did not expect trouble before you had this conversation 1-A.

I did. because some leading, prominent democrats had spoken to me.
Q. For what reasont She bad not tried to speakt-A. Some of the

leading democrats came and said that she ought not to attempt to speak,and they said, '-You are the one to stop it;" and I went there and ad.
journed the meeting.

Q. What is the reason they did not want her to speak We7re theyafraid of her eloquence T-A. I do not know,'exactly.
Mr. TELLER.:They were afraid of the truth, probably.Mr. KERNAN. N0o; we were anxious to have joint discussions. Your

men were the ones who shunned joint discussions. [To the witness:j
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Thieefore, of your own knowledge, you know of no violence and no
threats except on the occasion when there was some demonstration
toward yourself, as I understand t-A. I know of threats, plenty of
them.
Q. (By Mr. KEisANi) Madein-your presenceat meetings t-A. Not

at meetings particularly, but on the street, in talking, in conversation;
and I know of interruptions wich occurred at public meetings, such
as I described, calling ourspeakers liars.

Q. I speak of any violence or demonstrations and not threatening
violence or calling a man a liar ?-A. Mr. Leon C. Duchesne, the asses-
sor there, made a speech one night and a committee waited on him the
next day.: Theyb said he madean incendiary speech, and they put a
quietus on him, and he has not spoken since.
Q. Were you there--A. No, sir, I was not there.
Q. I want to get at anything you saw, and confine yourself to that;

I do not want you, when I ask you if you were there, to go off and state
what you heard them tell this man.-A. I was not at this meeting,
but I knew- :
Q. Then you cannot tell what occurred there without stating what is

untrue, according to our standard of knowledge.-&. Nothingoccurred
at the meeting whatever.

By Mr. TELLEB:
Q. It occurred after the meeting T-A. It occurred after the meeting.

By Mr. KBRNAN:
Q. You did not hear what was said t-A. I know what Mr.Duchesne

said.,.:' :\ f: ; / : :

Q. Ido not want what Mr. Duchesne said--A. He had to come out
in a arid and explainit.

Q. That does not matter. Did you ever hear anybodythreaten a
colored man that if he should vote one way oretheiro he would be
disturbed 1 and, if so, name the man and the occasion.-A.o, sir; I
never heard a colored man threatened or heard anyone threaten a col-
ored man. r ;a t d :
Q. You never heard any democrat threaten a colored man in refer.

ence towhat he would do if he voted one way or the other T-A. No,
sir; I donot go around.

Q. You never heard any one threaten to refuse to employ him if he
voted one way or the other--A. No, sir; I stay in my office and do not
go around among the stores. I ouly know of what was done from what
I have heard the democrats say.

Q. I do nottask you what the democrats say.-A. The papers advo-
cated discharging colored men.
Q. I do not ask you what the papers said.

By Mr. MITOIELL:
Q. The democratic papers t-A. Yes, sir; the democratic papers.

By Mr. KE: AN.

Q. So that you neverheard a man say to anybody, "You will be dis.
charged," or " I will discharge you if you will vote thus and so," if I
understand youV-oA.Nosir,- have not.
Q. At this occasion at the courthouse, when the mob followed you, you

were not injured, although they made a threatening demonstration, as
you have described t-A. They made very threatening demonstrations.

Q. But you came back to Natchez and were not injured by them at
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any timel-A. I came back under the protection of the mayor of the
city and the United States marshl.I
Q. You were publishing your paper thereI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Daily or weekly .--. It isa week.
Q. I suppose you charge pretty sharp things pon your political op-

ponents- -A. I generally manage to tell the truth about them pretty
sharp.

Q. And then they reply back again, and tell you what the truth is on
their side t-A. No, sir; they do not answer me as a general thing.
Q. You have thing. all one way in your State --A. All one way in

my State.
Q. You charged in your paper that ballot-boxes were stuffed t-A. O,

no, sir. Mr. Lynch was there. We were all talking there, and a dozen
were speaking about it, but that was after the attempt to mob me the
night before the election.
Q. When you spoke about Kingston, believe you said there was no

disturbance-no violence t-A. No, sir; no violence.
Q.:And when you spoke of Washington precinct, there was no vio-

lence T-A. No violence-only interruptions.
Q. There would be interruptions by the voice t-A. Yes, sir.

. Do you know, of your ow knowledge, anything about this occur
reduce at the church, where the two white men were first shot t-A. Of
my own knowledge, no, sirt I could not have known it by my own
knowledge unless I was there present, and I was not in the county. As
I stated, it is all mere hearsay.

So in reference to what occurred about the twenty-seven or twenty-
eight negroes being killed; that is not a matter of your own knowledge
at all 7-A. It is nota matter of nay own personal knowledge. I stated
that. I know nothing about it only from wbat I heard from othe__ en
who said e ethw eretere nd in theneighbo

Q. I suppose you know nothing, of yourown knowledge, about old
Mr. Ingram being injured or killed t-A. No, sir; I know nothing.

Q. But you did see a Mr. Ross and a Mr. Thompson having him in
charge at that time T-A. Yes, sir; I just noticed them going through
the city.
Q. Whois Thompson -A. I do not know. I do not think lie is an

officer-not a lawful officer. I think he was just requested to bring that
man out there.

Q. And he was taking him from your city ?-A. Yes, sir; he was tak-
ing him from the city.

By Mr. TELLER!:
Q. What was his other name ?-A. I believe they call hilm captain.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Do you know his first name ?-A.R. H., it strikes me.

By Mr. KENAN:
Q. Where does he live T-A. I believe he lives in Jefferson County.
Q. Just describe when you saw him. Were they both on horseback t

-A. Yes, sir; and there was another gentleman with them; they came
along the street.

Q. Ross was mounted on a horse, and they had a rope around his
neck f-A. Yes, air.

Q.' Which Thompson had hold off-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you said something about that' being the way of taking

prisoners I-A. 1 have seen them taking prisoners that way before.
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Q. The manner would not be anything if he was a lawful officer and
had authority --A. No, sir; but I do not admire that way of taking
prisoners.

Q. But it is done T-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. TELLER. That would be a remarkable way in our country, I think.
Mr. KERNAN.. Yes, sir; we would hardly take them that way.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Where was this I-A. Thompson arrested Boss in Natchez; 1 saw

them going through the streets.
By Mr. KERNA3N:

Q. And you have no knowledge of your own whether he was or was
not murdered afterward, or hung, or anything of that kind --A. I did
not see any one overpower the guard and I did not see them hang Ross;
I heard they did.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Was the statement that Thompson had been overpowered, and

Ross hung by a mob ?-A. Yes, sir; that is what the papers said.-
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Who brought you this whip which is to go iunas Exhibit A ?--A.
I do not know; a colored man about a week before I left, and said-

Q. You do not know his name --A. No, sir; I did not ask his name.
Q. You do:not know his brother's name--A. I do not. I never

asked his brother's name.
Q. You do not know whether he told the truth or not V-A. I do not.

If you had a hundred darkies to call on you a day you would not ask
the name of every one.

Q. You say darkies often call on you, but this one brought the whip
and left it with yon, and you did not learn who he was or where be came
from I-A.: I understood that he came from Franklin County.

Q. You do not know whether his brother was whipped1-A. I did not
see him whipped f

Q. If he was whipped you have no knowledge what it was for --A.
I have no knowledge of what it was done for if he was whipped. He
only told me that his brother had been whipped.

Q. When did you leave homeVAA. To come up here
Q. Yes, sir.-A A: week ago Sunday night.
Q. How long before had he left the whip with you T-A. I suppose a

week or ten days, or perhaps two weeks before.
Q. What was the object of leaving it with you V-A. He only came

there and told me a long story and wanted me to put an account of it
in the paper.

Q. What did he leave the whip for :t-A. He said, "Here is what
they whipped my brother with; you can write about it."

Q. He left it wi t the view of having a description given ?-A. I sup-
pose that washis object in leaving it.
Q. Who was this man who told you he was an unerring marksman,

and would shoot youi if any contingency arose -A. I can give the
name, but:I am not very safe to go back if I do.

Q. Give the mans name.-A.Mr Samuel Stanton, one of the most
prominent gentlemen of the city

Q. Whendid he tll yo that -A. Some time before the election.
Q. Have you given all that occurred between you and him 1-A. All.

I never had any unpleasant words with him.
Q. Where was this pleasant conversation ?-A. I went into a res-
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taurant with a gentleman and there were five or six in there. His
brother was also there at the time and his brother took him away.
Q. There was no unpleasant talk between you and him, then:-A.

No, sir.
. Q. None at all 1-A. No unpleasant talk, only we were talking poli-
tics.

Q. You and he were talking T-A. We were talking with half a dozen
and he came up there and asked me, "Why do you not come over with
our peoplet" Said he, "We used to think a great deal of you here,
and we would like to have you come over. Some of you leading white
republicans have come over, and you ought to come. If you come over
it will be all right." Said I, "That is a mere matter of opinion" Said
he, "I will tell you, Hardy, I am an unerring marksman, and the first
trouble that occurs in this town I have got you picked out, and a ball
will go through you," or something like that.
Q. Have you met him sincet-A. 1 have met him.since.
Q. Have you spoken with himT-A. No, sir.
Q. Has he spoken to youT-A. No, sir. I have watched him very

closely.
Q. Nothing has occurred between you --A. Nothing. He has not

moved at me.
Q. Was he the one who said he would not take the dupes, but the

leaders --A. He did not make the remark that night, but I have heard
that remark made many times.
Q. Did he say that I-A. No, sir; not to me.
Q. What democrat did you hear say he would not takhethe dupes, but

the leaders-the men whom he supposed set them on T-A. I heard Mr.
W. T. Hewitt, one day when we had a meeting there, say, "If any trouble
occurs it will not be the poor ignorant negroes who will be shot, but the
leaders.

Q. He was speaking of what would occur if bloodshed and collision
arose --A. Yes, sir; he said that there were certain men he would pick
off first.

Q. As I understand it, he said,, "If aconflict does arise it will not be
these poor deluded negroes but the leaders that we will make suffer "t-
A. I suppose that is it. He called them deluded negroes

Q. They were talking about the danger of riot and bloodshed, and
they said that in te event trouble would come it would not be these
men which they seemed to think were deluded, but those whom he
thought knew- better, who should suffer -A. Yes, sir. There was a
litle fightton the street that day between a colored man and a white man.
I was standing at the court-house, and Mr. He ittsaid, "Go up and stop
that tight."

Q. You need not bother about that. I wanted to get the idea of the
expression. You personally did not see anything in the way ofintim-
idation in Jefferson, Washington, or Claiborne Counties t-A. N6, sir.

Q. You did not -A. No, sir; I was not in Jefferson or Ulaiborne
Counties at all.

Q. Have you given all the facts within yourown ersonal knowledge
about anything thatwas unfairti te election -A. Yes, sir;t I think I
have. I have- not stated all the interruptions that we bad at meetings.

Q.. I do not mean little interruptions, but in the way of threats and
intimidationlt-A. I have given all the facts I know of my own knowl-
edge.

Q. The others have been on the information of somebody or other -
A. As I have stated.
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WASHINGTON, January 19, 1877.
MERRrMON HOWARD sworn and examined.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What is your age -A. I believe I shall be 56 on the 8th of next

March.
-. Have you ever been a slave T-A. I have.
Q. Until what time ?-A. I was a slave up till 1854 or 1855, I think

it was, positive.
Q. You then became a freeman t-A. A freeman under purchase by

my mother. .

Q. Where do you reside ?-A. My home has been in Mississippi since
I was ten years old, except about three or four years I spent in New
Orleans, and following the river.
Q. i what particular partof Mississippi do you reside now I-A. My

home is in Jefferson County, Mississippi.
Q. At what place ?-A. At Fayette, the county seat.
Q. How long have you resided at Fayette, Jefferson County, Missis-

sippi I-A. Since 1855. I have alwaysclaimed that as my home. I spent
part of two years in New Orleans, but I have always claimed that: as
my home. For about a year and a half I was steamboating on the river.
Q. About when was it you were in New Orleans T-A. I went to New

Orleans in 1860, and remained there until after the surrender of the city.
Q. What offices, if any, have you held in the State of'Mississippi t-

A. Several.
Q. State what they were.-A. I was first appointed magistrate by

Governor Ames when he was provisional governor of the State.
Q. When was that -. In 1869; I think the spring of 1869.
Q. A justice of the peace, you mean?-A. Justice of the peace.
Q. How long did you hold that office of justice of the peace ?-A. I

held it during the balance of the year. I was elected the same fall a
member of the legislature.
Q. A member of the house or senate ?-A. A member of the lower

house.
Q. How long did you serve as a member of the lower house ?-A. I

served out that term, two sessions.
Q. What other offices have you held--A. I have been elected sheriff- . ....t.. e. er

three terms in my county, Jeffersoncounty.
Q. When were you first elected sheriff--A. I was first elected in 1871,

and after ha been elected, before it was time to enter on the discharge
of my duties I wasappoined sheri Governor Alcor

Q.Ao d tien youi
were elected again - as iwa

not trme to qualify. I could ot qualiunder the laws of the ta
til Januar or February, and I was apeintedbytGovernor Alco dr
ing his administration to fill out theunepir term of my predecessor.
Q. Until the time your elected itermwmmenced -rA. Exactly.
Q.You filled your appointed uter and were elected andfdill at

term. VWbat else t-A. I was elected again in 1873, and served out that
entire term.i I was elected then in 1875.
:Q. vWhenidid tendid A. The first Monday of Januar -
Q. Did you run as a republican at the time you first ran I-A. Always
Q.Ihatw o-majority inthe county when !yo w electedtoaQ.g\vlat was your majaorit in the: county when you wer eleted to

the legislature 1-A.IMy majority in the county when I was elected to
the legislature, as well as I remember, was about 1800 or 1900. I got a
good large support from the democracy.
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Q. When you were elected to the sheriffalty the first time, what was

your majorityT-A. Sixteen hundred and something in 1871.
Q. The second time how much -A. I had no opposition in 1873.

There was a very small vote. There was no opposition and no excite-
ment in the county. -

Q. When did you quit the office of sheriff finally 7-A. My office was
declared vacant by the board of supervisors of the county the first Mon.
day in August last.
Q. For what reason T-A. Allow me to explain briefly. In 1875 had

declined to allow my name to be used as a candidate for sheriff and had
so informed my friends, white and colored. The democrats themselves
came to me, numerous of them, and insisted that I should allow my
name to go before the people for a third term. Tbe republicans wanted
me to come out for member of the legislature again, and I desired it
also; but inasmuch as my white friends insisted that I should not retire
from the sheriff's office, as I had given satisfaction and they preferred
having me to any man in their own party; t atis-the- democrats; and
inasmuch as it seemed to be the unanimous wish of the white people,
the large property-holders of the county. I consented, and so stated in
a mass-meeting that I consented solely on that ground to become a can.
didate for the third term. I was elected by a very large majority.
There was a democratic candidate who came out against me, though the
democrats had promised that no man should come out against me. A
very prominent democrat did come out against me, however, but he re-
ceived a very small vote. I think about 450 was the highest vote he
got.

Q. When was that T-A. In 1875. Soon after I had been elected, be-
fore I had thought of going to work to make my bond, the newspapers
in the county commenced fighting the people and warning them not to
go on any republican's bond; not that they had any fault with me. I
discharged my duty; butthoughtithut time that the democrats were
looking to their own interests. They got up a terrible fight over me
about that, notwithstanding there were a great many prominent demo-
crats in the county who were warm friends and supporters of mine.
They told me to pay no attentionto what the newspapers said, but go on
and make mybond. Under their advice I went on and made my bond.
After I had made my bond and entered on the discharge of my duties
for the last term, 1875, had not been in office over a month before some
of the citizens called on the board of supervisorsand told them my bond
was niot worth a straw ; that it was a straw bond and they wanted a
rew band. The board of supervisors had a meeting. The president of
the board called me before the board and notified me that Iwould have
to make a new bond. They had a big fight before the board; they had
their lawyers and I had mine. There was a big fight in the board. I
submitted my bond; it was agod one, -better one than I had given
heretofore ;but after they got up to fever-heat I went to the presidnt
of the board and told him I as willing to make a new bond to satisfy
those gentlemen tha di ttheywethatdidot consider that teywereighti
bond at all, but were fighting the republican party and the color of my
skin. That is what I toldthem,ol the color of the skin you are fight
ing; my color you are fighting."

Q. What was the amount of your bond -A. Forty-eight thousand
dollars.'

Q. Was it a good bond T-A. I thought it was a good bond. It was
a splendid bond. I went ahead and made a new bond. They found
fault with that bond. The president of the board of superviors had
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another meeting called, and I was ordered to increase the bond $4,000;
which I did readily. After I had increased the bond they passed a law
in the legislature of Mississippi, requiring all the sheriffs of the State to
give new bonds by the first Mond i uust, or th board of super-
visors should declare their Offices vacant. I made a proposition that I
wou toia u I ouldthrow up th oce d it that would not bedeviled by it
any longer. But my democratic friends came to me and told me, no, go
on, and I could make my bond. Several of them' came and went on the
bond. Aman named Eastan voluntarily came aid offered to go $5,000,
and Mr. Hunton offered to go $5,000. I got my bond nearly completed,
lacked only about: $3,000 of completing it, when I received a notice
from Mr. Eastman, who was onmy bond, who had always been on my
bond, that he belonged to the democratic lub, and that a resolution had
passed iu the democratic club meeting, and all the members had been
required to sign that resolution,th t hey would not go on any repub-
lican's bond, and he would consequently be compelled to go off the
bond. -In other words, he told me himselfthat they had threatened to
withdraw from him their patronage-he was a large merchant there-
and he had to get off the bond. I threw up, and would not do any more,
and let the office be declared vacant.

Q. Relate,in your own way, the character of the campaign in Jeffer-
son County in 1876.-A. They had no campaign there.

Mr. KERNAN. As you go along indicate what you know or saw your-
self.
The WITNESS. When 1 get to what I have heard I will notify you.
Mr. MITCHELL. Conde.ise as much as you can.
A. In the latter part of July or first of August, 1876, soon after the Cin-

cinnati convention, we had received intelligence that therepublicans had
nominated Hayes and Wheeler, and the republicans became very enthu-
siastic throughout the county. Some had it that one man was nomi-
nated, and some another; adtey wre all anxious. The people were
in the interior, and they wanted to find out who was the real candidate
and commenced flocking town; and we determine d that they should
have a mass-meeting, the colored-people, the republicans. Being cog-
nizant of the fact that there was a general arming throughout the
county, I protested against getting up any meetings, and tried to keep
them from having any meetinglls. ;; i,

Q. What do you mean bysarming o were arming t-A. The
wbite men were armig; the democrats were. I had seen barn myself,down triven out bwen onseen them;given out,andndemocrats a toldmeashatold at on.
was very familiar with4 themand th u tell e ng. :I se
all my influence against the rrganizati of republicans in
spite of all ould do te lda ee andt in
that ex-Senator Pease should address them. E:-Senator Pease was
sent for to address the meeting at a place called Dobbin's Bridge, in
Jefferson County, near Rodney.

Q. About what date was this A. think it was about tnhefirst
week in Augustor litpartr Jnly; near abot thattime. e: e
down there,some three or four hundre of u I went as sheriff of the
county. I entdido ,antdto beret hemeetd timetoorganize forty
t''endi to makeanyt speech~tesdid -no intentoattend e ei
bout onthi.:occasimop;-nIfl called utPoP 9g My reao orgoing was
that 1 had received information from variousu per that the" demo-
crats would go there armed and break up that meeting, and u
was my duty to go there,as the lawrequidme to kee
county. I went down, and before the meeting had time to organize, forty
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or fifty democrats arrived on the ground, which was an unusual scene.
The oolored people seemed tobe a little alarmed. Some seeme not to
care anything about it. We used a two-horse vagon for a stand. I
got up in the wagon and made some remarks about these democrats
coming-extended tthem ethemt that I should like to
know their mission. Said I," Ifyou come here in the interest ofpeace, we
extend to you the olive-branch. If you wish to take part with us in this
discussion, we will give you that; we will divide time with you ;" and I in-
vitedthem to a joint discussion, which wasaccepted. I was to be the last
speaker on the stand myself; I was to close the meeting; that was thepro
gramme provided. Ex-Senator Pease tailed to arrive, as expected ;he
was late getting there. If he got there, I was to give him all my time, and
as much time as he wanted to speak. But after he got there-he got
there before the last speaker got through-there seemed to be a dispo-
sition then on the part of the democrats to confine Pease to the limited
time of one hour in which I was to speak but some of the other
democrats objected, and said he had a right to speak as long as be
pleased at our meeting, and did not think it was right for them to diac
tate to us their terms. So that blew over. He made a speech and the
meeting broke up in peace. As the democrats went of/, the republicans
gave three cheers to the democrats, under my directions, because they
had behaved themselves.

Shortly after that they raised their own flag-pole at the county seat
of Jefferson County. On that day there was a good deal of excitement
in town. A great many colored people came to town under my advice.
I advised them to come and go to the democratic meeting; advised them
to go there and hear for themselves. When they asked ue was I going,
I told them no. They wanted to know why. Said I, "What is the use
of a man going there and hearing himself insultedT That is about all
they will say; but I want you to go and hear for yourselves; because
I was satisfied the democrats would make such speeches that they
would not follow them. 1 was satisfied, further, that if the colored men
would go and hear their speeches, we need not make any speeches at
all. That was my idea about it. That was why I wanted colored men
to go and hear them.

Q. Did they :go-A. Some few went, and when they adjourned for
dinner, some of them came back and complained that some of thele-
ocrats were hunting a colored man to shoot him for tearing a Tilden
badgoffaoterconlore ma aloredaman who had joined the dem.
ocrtic club. It was said some colored man jumped at him and took
his badge off as hcame alngthestreet. He reported it to thedem
ocratic club; they got after the fellow, and be got ut of the way.
From th-at' time there seemed to be a general disatisfaction throughout
the crowd. I was at 116e eating my diuuer:when Judge Shackleford,
a prominent lawyer there,:came to my house, and before he got to the
house I heard him ask where was the old man, and I heard some colored
man, who was setting on my front steps, without any advice rommie,
halloo to him that I was not in. I pokedmIy head out of the window
and said, "What did you tell Shackleford I was not inhere for f Said
he, Th nt you to group and::hold; a joint discussion with hat
democratic nigger iiup there, and they will make a fuss SaysI:, a
all right. : I went down'on thegrasswk
concluded I would go in the country that night. When I got out, Judge
Shackleford came running back to my house and asked my i fe if
wasii. She told him, "Yes." He told me he had never worked harder
in his life than that day to keep the mob from going down there to take
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me ont and ha.ngme; that it was generally believed I had prevented
the negroes joining the democratic clubs and attending the democratic
meeting; that they had some information that I had been around and
canvassed the county, and had prevented the colored people from
joining their clubs. Said I, "That is not so I have been devising them
to go to your meetings; I want them to go.h Said he, " That is what
they believe, and you must get away from here." He insisted I should
go. My wife and children became ffrigeedthted;thought I was in agreat
deal of danger, and to satisfy them, I got upon my horse and went into
the country that night. I came back the next day. Things passed
along. I noti ed after that there was a general patrol in my vicinity,
around where I live, and I could hear of it all over the county.
Q. By the democrats t-A. By the democrats; armed men all over

the country.
Q. What kind of arms did they have --A. Pistols. I only saw one

or two men with guns. I saw some men going about with guns, but
most of them with pistols, Navy sixes.
Q. Did they have an organization ?-A. Yes, an organization. They

drilled in the country. I never saw them drill in town, but heard they
drilled in the country. 1 never saw them drill myself.

Q. Go on.-A. I will state that on one occasion a white lady, her
husband had recently died, sent me word she wanted to see me on
some business. I went down to see her, and I was told when I
got back that when I left town three democrats" armed themselves
and followed me. I did not see them. I got back to town about
one o'clock, and that evening about forty or fifty armed men paraded
the streets several times and-thendashed out in the same direc-
tion I was going, which was Saturday night. The Sunday morning
following three or four colored men, friends of mine, who lived eight
or ten miles in the country. came to my house to see what had
become of me, and said there was an armed body of men hunting
for me all day and night. One was an old preacher; he said they
came to his house between midnight and day searching for me.
They thought I was holding a political meeting. They had seen me
leave town that morning and thought I had gone to hold a political
meeting. I treated it as a joke and laughed it off. Things of that
character went on and that state of things lasted until about the 19th of
August.

Q. What then 1:-A. About the 19th of August, we had arranged to
have what we call there a grand republican rally in Fayette. We had
got out our flagpole, had our fag made, our streamers with Hayes and
Wheelers names o, and we had proposed to raise it. I went to Natchez,
and was away from home during the week stirringup my friends get

everybody turn out. I waa working in my court a in Adam
CountyI wanted a bidemonstation I had noroposed to oldbut
one or two meetings; I thought it better to have one or two big ones
than to havery manysmall ones. got hoe fomNathez Fri
morning, a little after daylight. About 9 'clock in the morning a dem
ocat there by the:name of Mclure called at -myhouse an id the
had wanted to see me for the last three or four days; thatI cd
be found anywhere. He said Capt. Jeff. Whitney wanted to seemed,
also another democrat, and accused me of dodging from them. Iild
them that I did not dodge from anybody; I would see him in the court.
house or anywhere that he wanted to see me. He said he was here
at mygate. Just atthat instanta man rapped at my door. Ashestarted
out to bring Whiting in, a stranger stepped in and handed me a letter.
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Iput the letter in my pocket till I got through the conversation. Cap-
ta;in. Whitney came iu my room, and we had a private talk. The first
question le asked »l.e was, was it our programme, or was it our inten-
tion, to have a grand republican meeting on Saturday, the 19th of
August. I told him that was the calculation. Well, he wanted to
know if we expected a big crowd. I told him I did. He wanted to
know where we intended to hold it. I told him. Said he,,")o you
intend to raise t flag-pole t Said I, "Certainly." "Now," says he, "I
want to ask you another question. id you or did you not get:on your
horse and ride around the country and notify all the negroes to come in
here armed f" The question was such a p)relosterous question I did not
know how to answer it; I replied to hillm very gruffly. Said 1, " You
must e iswhte foolishwhat o u ask such a question as that for '" or some-
thing to that effect. Said he, i" I want you to answer my question."
Said I, "Don't ask me such a fool questionn as that." 1 got mad at his
having asked such a question.

Q. You had not, done it ?-A. I h1ad not done anything of the kind.
They knew I had always been a man to keep tlhIEIace in the county.
I looked upon it as rather presumptuous question. 1 became very
indignant. lHe was incliledl to scold me a littletfor not answering the
direct question. I told him I had not done anything of the kind. He
said he had contradicted the report, and had been trying to use his
influence to keep lis brother-in-law and Mr. Truly, or some other demo-
crat there, from sending a dispatch off to the adjoining counties to
bring in the other democratic cluIbs to help them kill liegroes. That is
what he said, and said he, "Now, if you are going to have that meeting
here to morrow you are going to get about lour or five or six hundred
of your men killed, and you are going to be the first man to fall.
If you attempt to raise your tiag-plle to-morrow" .said be, "you
will be killed." "Now," said lie, " for God Almighty's sake and human-
ity's-sake, break up that meeting if you can; you republicans have all
been kind to me, and you have always kept ime in office; I have never
asked you for anything, but youhal've always lionored me, tand 1 cannl)t
stand by a;Jd see you slaughtered ; I am here simply to warn you of the
danger, and I wanttyou to break up that meeting, because this town i
going to be crowded to morrow with armedmen." I lhoot4le it off; I
thought it was just a bluff. He retired. I tlhen oined nmy letter. iMy
letter read, I think, in this way-a ote frol Mr. Itiuhardson at IPort
GibsoLn:" I have just been up in town, andl find three or fourIhu -

dred earned men and one piece of artillery just ready to move upon your
totow o break up lyour meeting to morrow. Look out."

Q. I not -Port Gibson the county-seat of the adjoiningcounty -A.
Yes, sir. This was a letter from the present postmaster there, a par-
ticular friend of. mine.

Q. What county is that in ?-A. Clailorie County. I showed the
note to two or three ffriendsand tore it up.1 went across to the chair-
man of the executive committee, right opposite myhouseilt I went -over
to see him and showed him the note, andl hethought it was a bluff, an
insisted the meeting should go on. We had a squall over it all. ay

were made. I contended the meeting must be broken up. I was satis-
fied these men wouldd not deceive me; and after the meeting adjourned
the first aan who passed on the street wa Mr. Truly, a leading demo-
crat, a very bitter democrat, there.
Q. The gentleman who was referred to by witnesses the otherday-

11 MIS
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A. Yes, sir. Nevertheless, he was. always a good friend of miine. I
stopped h hind asked him to go to my room, as I wanted to talk to
him. We went over, and be sat down, ande bad a talk of overan
hour. He assured me that if we attempted to hold that meeting there
would be trouthle i tiecounty. This was the evening of the 18th of
August. We talked the matter over freely, and e toldi me that any-
body who said hie had ha(d anything to do with sending Iany dispatches
for troops to conme. were. damned liars, and nobody shoulds tell himl so,
and lie became very indignalit about the matter. He filly set in to
begging, as Captain Whitney had done, to break up the meeting, not to
have it. lie saidl: e (1(lid not want to seeit.; tieseitd he had nothing
against the coloredleiophl', but did nfot want to see it, anil 1e himselflj
lhad(1dorle all lie could: to keep themll from briagingi any troopstothere. I
asked hitulwhy we could not go on with our meetingandt hold the meet:
ing, as we had donel heretotore. lie said simply because we couhlnot
do as we( dlib(een lieretoiore doing. Then I wanted to know wlio were
the lmen trying to prevent it; his reply was that, it was irresponsible
young men whlhad become of age, who had sworn that they would not
put up with this radical and negro rule any longer. Tlen lie got Ul)
out of his tcair and toldtime, f you leaders attempt to raise that flag-
pole to-morrow there will be bloodshed." Says he, It' there is one siot
fired tllere is no telling where it will end ; now," said he, "for Godls
sake, yon break pl the meeting if you can I want to beg you tobreak
it upi. Acting on his advice and the advice of Captain Whitney, I
mounted several men whohlad c)mze to town to learn Im I)prograwmme
about. theIl)'pccssioni. They always come into town in procession, under
music, flags flying, and hurrahing for the republican party. That was
the )rgraiile always,v and1l they always came to me to get their in-
structions how to come int totwn. I advised the to go home and
advise everybody to stay at home. I got on my horse andrlodeI all niglht
long, I never stopped until after siurise, ging trom Ilantatio to1plan-
tatiion, and sending men out: in ll di rections to break upl thle meeting.
I went dow1t into what is called the fifth district, te river (listit,i-
self. O1n myreturl I was a good deal fatigued, and got a little sleepy
oil my hore. 1 beard a racket coming, my horse coiibelelcd fretting;

I(liii nIot knowwhat the difficult-y was; I leardthe noise coming nearer;
I got out of the roadandl pretty soon I reckon about oniehtIuidle armed
men( came dashing by on their horses.

Q. Wlteitomeln -. White mn going fill sh. Theyr ode withi
twenty feet ofte, but did inoSete . 1 was up on a iltle bank.

Q. Ulow many guns had they -A. I could not see to coutlt tie. guns.
They plassel right byi Itlithinley were nearly one lhunlred. tThey
were cairrying- the guus on their thighs.

Q. About what time in the night vwas this ?-A. One or two o'clock
iulthe morning..;

Q. Whereabouts was that 3-A. In JeffersoniCounty, between Rod-
ney a(ll ette. They were going toward the; rier.

: 1v ing tlvr lite tt 1 i' ¢ l tQ.Comng' fromwhiere i-A. Fromi towards?Fayette.
Q.G. 0:i'oA.I I welt on to Fytte;Wen Itgotl; iti': abofi

mile of: 'ayette,toppositethellirround, I di eredlt lho rsesl
tied on the edge of a little pine thicket. I found some elg o e
ying t tre under d not
hail me, and I judged they were asleep. I rode by ietl
made my way into town. When I got tot was o ten q~:;:- ··i e di-ay,light. I discovered at the upper end of town a good deal ot' moving
around. I rode into my yar dand asked my wite what had transpired.
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She told me nothing, only the town was full of armedmen; a big crowd
left town immediately after me, andl slhe thought they were rutiing
after me. I asked her if she knew what had become of Mclure. She
said McClure was secreted in my garden, afraid to stay in tle llouse.
Q. \Who was McClure, a republican ! --.. One of the republican ex-

ecutive committee.
Q. A colored: manl-A. No; a white man. I went to sec him.

While we were talking we hear several o tsteist ram ping olii s ga.
lerty, whiith is very close to could ot see from where I
wa1s, lbut le went up an ood i d said he could see the menl! plain.
He said at otre time that he was going to fire; I )egged him not,

Q. Where dlid you find himi ?-A. in my grdeln. MygIarhden inex t
to his woodlhouse. My gardell is between his house and myholl:ls.
We ha(t a conversation there. Whil ew were there we heard snme-
body rattling at tle doors, and heard somebody calling for himn on his
gallery,.

Q. Rattlingat the doors of his hollse ?--A. Oil tihe doors of is hoilis.
W(Ve were then near thiem-not more tIhantwentytet from them. T'ie
fig-trees wele very thicktiere, andle was secreted underttiefig trees
I could hear voices, )ut coull not (istinguish tle words exactly. Inas
much as I hadl nobody riding: ilnt ieeastern part ofthe couliit:,n llha
seiitolit1no1 essenger to stoi pl)eOIlle ,n the east from coining in, I flet,:
himt to take care of li itself, and I went o my miSsiOn ofCstoppl)i in, tlhe
people fiom comingi to town, and fbrbiddingl anyllioy coniing except,
those whollhal to clme to regitr steration was go igo(ii tat
that time. I ami satisfied:1 tUri'iedack o-ver a hundred mivtslf;iblt
beinfgf very tired, I renmined( in the county until near nig;t. About
:rk I gotf ol my horselanid started intowto . When fgot within ialout
a mle and: alha:Ilfof town, making a short cullrve around the road, I sul-
denly met with a crowd of whitel en varied.

Q. How many ?-A. Seven or eight. I had not time to take paitic1-
larnoticee onofthe iIumler; butwlhen I saw tie: y first thoiight was
thatthe best thli too astoi a charge right th h t Iri.
If I was to wheel atnd run, they would know who was, and would roba-
bly shoo1ti me.a They spreadthemselvesout across tleroad, an1 I nads
a dash right tironghltlite crowd and cie near knocking one mait oft
his horse, amid another came nilear knocking me ofi;but I male a eliarge
amit went tlrouiigh andtie firset pla t cet dashed itio the
woods, and soon after tittwo or tireemein c flyin rigt. .

Q. Two or three of the same men -A. I supo.se two or three ofti e

same ment. I wenton to town and met some of nmy friends oln the outer
edge of ithe town whotoll mle Icould;not get intoetown-the streets
were picketed-Tliat sSatura nwigt, ta 9t

Q.: picketed'bywhom-lA. Demicrats-tle same men arine w1o
who had come to break rublit-cn ttieeti
didinot tegoo theyg to fightingamong themselves and shot one of
their ownimen. will state'that as 1. along.

Q. Aiout how ma rlmeddemocrats ierethee at meet-
ing wasappointed for?--A. I-didnot.see any of the!!y, fexeIthett tntt·those tA, 'amet t it. Im h t that it.
Those that I mnet that night were all I saw myself.)ut I:earned fromt
bothL wite and colored that they had at least from twelveto fifteen
hund:dred. ..; ;;' ; :-., 1.-

Q. Fromtwelve tofifteenlmndrel armed men -A.: tes, sr; t

was what they record tome. I gotit itA demo s

caus. I diduot see any of them myself except saitIs h ight

163
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Q. Were they armed with guns I-A. With pistols and guns; but I
was told and informed also that each company had a two horse wagon
loaded with guns behind them.

Q. Had they any cannon f-A. Yes; they had cannon. I was told
by a democrat therethey had three pieces of artillery; that he saw three
pieces.bQ. Where did they have them ?-A. One planted right in town, I
believe, and the rest near the town.

Q. Didthey hold any political meeting after they got to town -A.
No; they came right to town and took possess;iol of the toun. They
were already organized and came right in and spread all over town and
commenced hunting, and inquiring fir the relnblican leaders, That
would seem to be the general topic of the day, "I want the republican
leaders; I want to see these republicneder:hat was the informa-
tion I received when I got back Sunday morning.

Q. lWhere id these armed men come from principally, do you know T-
A. Claiborne County, and, I believe, some from Natchez; I think some
from Franklin.

Q.: ow long did they remain in Fayette ?-A. Some remained about
there ,till Monday. I saw some of them about on Monday. I heard a

portion of them went down to Rodney, andl I heard they. went into Iod.
ney.

Q. Go on and state anything else yon know in regard to the campaign
in 187l iln Jefferson County.-A. After that we got along tolerably wellC
excepting being anlnoyed by the constant appearance of these men riding
all over the country. There;seemed to be a perct reign of terror all
over the county. You could see men with red shirts on and uni-
forms on anid their pistols buckled on, their shotguns or tbeir WVin-
chester rifles, riding about any time of day.

Q. Were these democrats generally uniiformed --A. Nearly every
maln. You would hardly see a dozen men but wimt had on the uni-
fornm.* WVe were to have a graml miss.meeting there ol te 2th of
October, the day that had been appointed by the State executive com-
mittee to have Mr. Lynch, our candidate tr Congress, address the citi.
zent and the repIublicans of that county. During all that time the re-

Pmblicaiis in Jefferson had done noting*
:Q. Alter the time this meeting was broken upuncil tile election, state

what meetings, if any, the republicans held in the county.-A. They
held nilie. .

Q. -A Because we could not holdany meets The demo.
crats wer the erearean they retehnlg all the time.

:Q.0 Weree there threats of persona violence i case you a m
ing ?-A. They just said tlere should not eany eetings. It was pub-
lisheltii tn papersthit if - tldanspest hiakestiin e
inighlt be jrepreed take klies ey going
there- .atere, tbcol i; me s t th truit and nlo more
lies shouldbetidnto preudice
the ntilidsof the colored in thi
:XQW:asanlythingtatlgt anyilead~ingnrepuiain pe iersaid there re

gard as true te emora -A. o; the democrats did not be-
lieve anyt'h:iig pu a

Q. DIyesecribe thi etheiA tstha t

28ti oftOetober at Fa
fighting: against these meeting; but when the would ce, ged
to the party and of course I had to move with them. I was in the cur-
rent and of course had to move.
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Q. Were you fearful of bodily injury yourself -A. No, I was not then,
but still I was fearful for the rest. I did not think they would bother
mle, but I was afraid of my friends being injured, and it was on their
account begged them to have no meetings, because I knew someof them
were indiscreet and would say things they did not meanSo. they had
no meeting, and had been prevented all the time under fear of violence.
1 had exerted myself for one week to get up a large meeting, as Mr.
Lynch was to b there, and I was not willing he should come ip there
and go away and say we were not able to get up a meeting in Jefi'er.sonCounty, that the republicans would not put themselves to any troulile;
and I went out and exerted myself to get up a meeting, and su,'cteilede
in getting:upo one of the largest meetings we ever bhad in thle co)untiy.

Q. That was to be a republican meeting T-A. Solely relpulie:iiC.
Q. Describe what took plaice.-A. I htld- instructed the ;e to or-

ganize the procession before they got t town, 1 was caretuly to go to
every neighborhood and send word out by every leading republican in
the county that I could get hold of, that no man was tococeto town
with arms, not even bring theirpocket-knives, but to bring their wives
and children; that I wantted to get all the children of the county to-
gether, so that I could show the number of educatable eihildren in the
county. I wanted to have the children all in procession together, and
the men in procession together, and wanted to make a grand display.

Q. Did they come in pretty generally :-A. They were coming in, and
to meet themnII ot onm horse I am a little before my story. On
Friday evening, the 27th, 1 concluded I would go and raise my flag-pole.
I got a spade and dug out the hole myself With another friend, got a
crowd of men together, and we put up the pole, and put the flag ,ui Sat-
urday morning. Then I proceeded out to tihes, men and made them
come together. I made themll throw the band-wagons out, so as to let the
people get in town. Band-wagonls cannot travel tast enough. We had
two bauds of music. I made them throw the band-wagons out, and
made the men strike u music. I was out at the head of the column,.
We went on to town. To my great astonishment, when I got town I
found the main street completely blockaded with armed men, white dem-
ocrats.

Q. How were they armed t-A. With side-arms; they had on their
uniforms,

Q. Where were they drilling f-A. Only just sitting on their horses
in the street.

Q. About how many 7-A. There looked to be about 150 or 00.

march on horseback. Then there were a-1 good,nlany scattered ollt. I
rode up and balted the procession within 20 feet of them.l I looked
down the crowd and they appeared to look very angry, solmel pretty e-
termined( I at once cane to the conclusionthey did not intend to let
us go down that street.

Q. About how umalycolored people were coining into town to ntt-e
the meeting -A. Some 1,500, pl)obably 2,O00( a great many had
already got to town.

Q. adltheyarmsllfA. Not one.
Q. About what pi)olrti0nof this crowd of 1.500 coming: In wre

women and children - A. rTlie wolnien aild clilldreui were on foot or } e-
hiind inl wagons; they:were nhot in our procession· they camie in last.
Three werewere about 1,500 or 2,000 men.

Q. Peaceable anl orderly ?-A. Peaceable and quiet. I halted the
procession when we met. I rode down one sidestand lupl onthother
inquiring of our men if any oftthem had any arms.
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Q. What didthey say t-A. They told e no, and some of them said
they ditd not even have a pocket-knife; tlatthittey had received iistruc-
tions fr'Om me not to bring any arms. Then I ordered them to drop taie
baud-wagons and follow me to town; we were thentt miles off. We
got to towln and met theseti men at tle end ot tlhe Street, as i told you.
1 made a flank move to the right and attempted to carry my processionn
down Main street. Excuse me a minute and I will go back to Thurs-
day, tlhe Thursday before Mr. Lynch was to si)eak. I had forgotten
that, but I want you to know it. On Thursday the chairman oftlae
democratic executive committee was sittinga at bar-room door with a
lot of gentlemen; 1 was passing down the street and he called mue.

Q. Who is he T-A. MI. Torry. He asked me if I had beenappointed
United States deputy marshal. I told him I had. Well, they lauged
Mand joked about my commission awhile. Some one in the crowd. I do
not remember who, asked me if we were going to have our meeting Satur-
day, and where we were going to have it. I told them we calculated
on having it, but hadl ot decided where to 1hold it.

Q. That is, in what part of the townf-A. What part of the town.
The democratic platform was quite in sight, and the grounds'they had
arranged with seats; he pointed to their stand and said," Tlhere is our

stand; you are welcome to use that; we are not going to use it." I
thanked him very kindly, and henturned and asked them if they in-
tended we should use it sure enough. Two or three of them spoke up
and said, "Certainly, you can use it, and welcome to it." I took it as
a compliment, and went to the chairman of the republican executive
committee and told him the kindness of the proposition of the demo-
crats to the republicans. We all seemed to be a good (leal elatedabout
it. Friiday morning the cars came and I tetr Mr. Lynch at the cars.
hlis first question as, 'Do you think hey are going to let me speak
here " "Do I Certainly: the democrats have tendered me their
grounds and platform, stand, everything; we are feeling kind of good
over itl,"I replied,

Q. You were going to have a good time ?-A. Yes. So when I met
these men at the end of the street, I wte to mar y procession
through the town' to that. stand. I cou(l not understand exacl their
program. Although it had been published for weekin the s-
p)apers that every democratic club in the coulntv Iust lueet Lynch i
FayvetteIpaid no attention t itat all; thought it was merely gas, an
as the chairman ani somo of the leading men said le could use their
stand, of:course: I placed great confidence i them, andl I made a flank
move togoaround to the stand.f: : a

Q. So as to avoid these n riling i
the procession frmteprocsiit afnd go around il
good order. I had a lance to see theitr end of the tret' Tlere ap-
peared to be about two hlnre on attht e
-Q.'t-Democrats f-A. DW-emoc:rats;r athtiie was a piec ofartilleryt

planted. I saw thewagontt it Was a fderwagon,lt Ias tolt it
full of guns»leAtman step|)e to me and bsid "My God ! dot bring
your men in here'that wagontisnd
there wah caio I roe aroundug
my men out adi got hem'out other as qik as ssile. bee IseI
saw the deuiocratsclosing upon ,ad Iwa earfl whne l

s, tw tle::""::j'irusd6 eI

up they woul btein tod:ilan curlc te clored fe
people would egin to d(laill- and rse alduret wuld briig
on a collision, ad I as for getting out of that Is ffat as poassil
made a' quick move, gave tihe men orders to keep close to me, and we
closed back and got to the nxt cross street.
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Q. Did the colored people keei)qiet and peaceable ?-A. Very quiet
I would not allow tinem to ellievetu. When we got down to the corner
of I think it is Harrison street, I told one of tlie men whlo wts i thle
lead carrying the flag,i "You stop with thatfli g where I stop, and I
will send tile procession around to tlie olored chuirh." I got U)t thle
head of the column (i tol the ian in. the lead, acting a mrsl,
" You go right on to the church, and tell the crowd to follow you." I
turned back, met the Unlited States flag about half.wway in the p)ro-
cession, andti ordered that mantito halt. I cut right across the street,
anld wei all met at tlhe church. I had a wagon drawn l) in front of the
churll,a:colored church, ini the square out there, to belsed asa pub.
lie sl)eaking-stand. 1 ordered the colored mIen to surround the church
to keep the democrats .out. Said f, " They have deceive(l us; they
promised us their staln ad will not let us have it, aln would not aliow
us to go even throughthg e streets with our procession, adl now, goll
darnl theill they shall not coie ul) to the uleetil at all ; they muinst
take back seats." 1: maide the menl come aroundandlI surrounlt the re-
publican stand, so tlat they could not (oilietiere. I wouldnlot allow
the men to dismount, but made them kee) on their horses.

Q. Teolorec fd people were on horses f-A. On horses anda mules;
there were as mlaniy on to asas on hortsebac, nltly.

Q. Go on.-A. I sent up and got Lynch and a lot of ladies to come
down,. After moving around, and somieother pIliminti arrange.
laments not worth mentioning, I goitn tlhe wagon wlhiti was usd

a stand with the intention of itroduciting Mr. Lyneh as our candidate
for Congress, and did s verybriefly, w eitor, M.rl, ose
name yo-u havl:e here, asked me to allow him toi seak a ftw words. I
thankild him, iid thought of course hi wls going to J(oin Iein help
conducting the meeting peaceably. ight thIere I wint'to ow you.
On the Saturday morning before I l{town to meet this p<ro)essibou
some coloredrmeeln came marching intornan ill: told me the (leno-
crats on thle street had saidsl tibhould not speak. Said I, "That is
against what they told me"and drove th of Pretwor
three other tjmessenger cale id I drovetlithem off.Finally ccludl

CSij0.1 l)l g0:0slrilel;l0SCX t 8} t!N1(:arl(riadi¢-$ilt:f iiti letl5;l. tco.lr.-IOlUl,ou1wouldgoland seletheSherif. 'I wenit, toth r o andl fou

Mr. Truly and tlie shieritf in ithe courtlouse. Tey aure( ietlere would be no trouble nles theclore people maei t.Sai
tley, There will be no trouble unless yourleoillep make it., Saiidi

I etmylifnotroubl; they t never have (ione Ii.
had ,a interview withthteisheri theni.e:ie told mehlieadapointed
seventy-five meinr to keepl .1i l)a:'.We!l," sadi,Ido't
your duties and: mine tocotflict. I havebeeiiap)ltletUnited
iauthoitllere.::::YothaveIl igt totxlrclse or aempi o exerist
.aniylauthoriy."Mr. rlid s e said, obod can ei
*any' oficialauthority hereexc 'I hi ao is
SJ)o1i.blAand hecIn keep th ce here ehs dita Sevent
afive iletoeei)t lpeIse a thtild: nooUtetoll( j t .mien maiket. Said-i i iwylluaane tr wiLllbe no trub nor

Q. Amonig the republicans, you meant?-A. Amongthe republ-i'an,

andl that was what induced 4ie to go out to the crowd and met them,
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for fear some fellow ightbe:ioenough to bring his pistol. Tht
bring uskIot Awl and introduced LynchoansMe.Truilygotl;iup ndwiati hirfeard
an rQ^ r'udfy.-ahe1.:' re aih y AAse asin remembered aid t ate
bhe was therefr the purpo f^o seeing tt ituh was atol not
ing- buitthe truth; - and tit tbe: moment one iota-or oe single word was
utterd tiat was not trie,;rightithe an( there, idt he, the deate stops.
:With tbht the democrats set up a ell ad hurrahfir Trul

Q. The armeddemocrats ?-A. The armed meun set up a yell and hlr-
rah'for Truly.;:' ... ,.. .

;Q. Hd;tley cometup iii the mean time?-A Tihey had come up in
the neiietime: and worked in aid got i tit .

Q,How many of tlieeem were there gA So reined off twenty or
thirty yards. One hudred, perhapste sta
askei metolet;tem i tiu ir ; si they aneid
bim. I e the colored men give o that thy d

Q. On their horisiests-A Sieh dismou;teday arode '-snsom ntai oan thyir
horses. They got up within 1 t of the stand and formed a poe
sion iiifront; that is a little linou kno I then com

candiiae ftorConglires shoultdg awty fm J n o n say
thel people were^suchiheathense and s obrar so cruel ad iced
that they would iot allow a republican to me: thereFand ha-

dmakrTeyour 0peech yn; g

k, "gaIra;ly i ordt<»^ ienl^ re( rqp t!r;4 4

is what we aeherer sat (oniiosri. Lnrch gupcit.P t s'
somebody in the crowd, a tna ene tart, om mecedgiv-
ing the (ami-elladliee. h General Y
nieres. Tlat was whenhle said t General Chalmers was t Fort Pil-
low* lie gave him the damned lie as last ashee oul.d.

QiWlas;tStSwart a white democrat -. Awiii-e democrat.-
Q. a:st he iear the stafd1-A Within 10 fe
Q2. 0 Was he; amed, do you; know-Ad.; Yes, sir; haewasarmed. There

was a lotot :young men tanldini around him alsoarmed and when he

t''iavepotiie t-are

gavethedained lie th uld begin to hoot andell a ller. :hy
Q. Hlow: soon:was this after Ly ch bega -AI.Immediately afer he

conunenced-right at the start.
Q. lad he entioned GeneralChalmers's name-A. N; iehad

mentioned it, butl1 did. got uiwhei they acs hi of telli

84mgi'esia ireor.tor. I:kilt rillen90tP.T

dawe lieoii almr ^d tl tei lret y the
'Ongresional record, "1' an4 show you," staid 1, "tlle statement

Lynch lmade about Cilers ill lrint; tat is all e go byi the rec
ordi." ie coimeIeed givile ilie.this tiit le
letfod got upi oun thetand^to leg the :to: let lr. Lynch go oa aId
makt, liis speell. Si:die " aiwt thisgeitleman to gollnad mliake
his sl bt h ies isiI: thelistoort y wh::e
at the colored blHole at al, theoleirslt time we have evetr had thell atll
together. Now, said he, "I beg youItor Sliacklefoirl, st to satisfy
Shackledtbrd, thatyou allow tlin gentletan to go on ad( make his
speech, 1and say whatever he wants to saly."
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Q. Siacklefordiwas a ead<ing demoir.t t A. Yes, sir. Said he, "It
ops esapid "h' ,id'hie,

"

is the lastopportunity we shall have to address the colored people."
They paid uo attetiou toit, but keptgivigii the damnedlie, even w ie
he was talking, and kept ye.ting. I appealed to theheriti who was
sitting in the wagonl; said I," Mr. McAormack, if Iwas slieriff of the
county 1 would not have this state of things here; I have been sheriff
of this county, andLI never allowed anything of this kiln to happen."
Said I, "You promised you were going to keep thepeace here." Said he,
" My God, I can't (do anything with them; you see the disposition of
them; they are a lot of half tools lad crazy like; how they are going
on; theyl won't pay attention to Wme" He spoke out once, twice, "'Gen-
tlemen, I want you to keep order," but in a very wild tone, and they
paid 1no attention to him. So finally Mr. Thompson down there came to
me and wanted to make a proposition of this kind, that if the democrats
would allow Mr. Lynch to speak, would I make ia jledu e that I would
keep allthlerepublicans there, and notallow aniiof telm to go away
until Shackleford hacd (one speaking. Said I, No, sir; th isuour
meeting,: ad I dolt make an- uc-h rrangement. Moreobvr,"said I,
"thatsame propositionthas been made by Juage Sheckleford himself,
and your own party ha itse to acquiesce iii your l)rositi;
:go into such a trapl);ther is atrapin it, ad I AUi not going in it."

Q. What did Truly say abouttti t -A. Truly got up theti aind sid
that he (id not understand that:there w to be a djoit tiscusio.
Sai li e, "Gentleten, if this is to be a joint discussion, by the Eternal
I want yoifuto understand this is not my crowd and lot my pIlace; no
place for Truly.'v * m a n m
Q. Was he cheered ?-A. Cheered lustily.
Q. By the democrats -A. By the democrats.
Q. Was Shackleford:: cheered ?-A. 3o, sir; ho was not. Neither

Shcklef'ord nor Thompson was cheered. Thompson wanted to renew
the proposition that was;ale by Shackleford.

:Q. Wbat took place next T-A. Lynch got up) then, and coitlmenledl
talking again, a after t tiou:r efforts to alres the cro
filialtly, ending that it was lertectly useless, I told him it was no use.l

Q. What did they 0lo when hbo co tlencedl to speak f-A. Every time
e hee tyg commenced hooting anda hallooing. f
Q. The white democratss ?-A. The white deocrats.i Lynch got up

then, and asked tlheml to let himt say one wor(l. I told himni to sit still
andlet ie tlk, or whenever Italketld they would listen to tnc.X There
was no noise when I talked. 1 got- up and said 1* don't wantanyl
congressional committeCes to come down to investigate tie affirirs of
Jefferson Jounty, ; I want no coutinittees here; I wniit ai good, report to

Lynch get upI and sIpeak. Mr. Lynch comJkmenlced( again, and it was a

repetition of the same o1l trouble, hooting,halooing,a Idyell ing. So
I got angry myself, andl the colored men were getting very restless;
getting very excited, alnd ommenled ( uarrelilng with mie tor allowing
these white !men to come up) to the wagon with liny fri'elds whlixwe had
llad them all shIt out once. I finally said to those who were standing
close by, " Go out in the crowd, and I will make a motion to a(iljoturl ti
limeetiig." didsoi an I hallooed out, " iTe meeting is adiljtriled."

started offS' the women and children all started olff WteIhadbielldis
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appointed in getting our grand procession together as we wanted. The
democrats retired to their original stand that they had teinderied iiefew days before, and there they organized a meetiUg ande co0nlmencld
speaking. Syome of the colored meu asked me might they go there. Said
I, "Yes, all o u go,if you want to." The majority ot thie re)publi-
cans, the colored people, said tiey would not go. I knocked about the
street a few moments, and finally ithought iwould play a little sharp
trick on the democrats. I goes to Lynch and makes a proposition, that
if he would get into a buggyvwith mi and go lowl eight miles from
town, towhere the railroad crosses the main Natchez road, he would
have a ine meeting, take the crowd down there and fall hack eight
miles. The democrats had got busy. Said I, "They are all engaged
now, and we will steal off from them ; if they find it out afterward, I
doit(,care acent."

Q. What did Lynch say ?-A. Lynch was afraid of it. Was afraid
they might come down there ad catch us ald bushwack uis, or some-
thing. After a good deal of'persuLsion he caile to me and said ihe couldl
not. go; lie did not like that plan; was afraid it might bring trouble.
By george, thought I would goon and carry that progratnuie througli.
rode on 'my horse a tot theol oredh e n wiowe restillaro und the

streettoget ttlieireilibors together and ll bk to e reek eight
miles and wait there for me and Lynch. They fullback to the creek.
About tile time I titought they had reached'there, I rode down and found
aboutfiur or iive hundred ien, women, and children there. I rode off,
and they commence(hallooilng and shoutingt, " Where is lVych
Where is Lynchit Vhere is Lynch '" 1 told them Ie wS coinig. I
got them: uIp to the railroad stand at tie depot, aid got out o a wagon
there and harangued theum until the cars got in sight. Pretty soon the
cars came in sight, and they comnietced yeling adl shouting lor lynch.
The cars stopped ; Lynch stepped out and gave them auitmit a live or teWi
minutes'talk ; perhaps not so long as that. Pretty soonii the cars rang
the bell and lie had to leave. The men caught him upii their arms and
took him into thle cars.

Q. ils friends ,-A. 11s frieiid. We mounted our horses ad went
off' cheeringandhurrahling with colors flying or ayes and Wheeler and
Lyncih.We were all shouting, with our l1agstlying andl1rui s beating,
for about two miles, and then commencedscatterinig. VWe thought we
had won a bigvictorry; we had beat the democrats at last. We had
had our meeting. Very suddenlily we met llp with about two hundrie(d or
threeilhundredof these armeddemocrats in a little narrow lane, ad there
a hand-to-hand tight ensued. There were s)m(e. eight or t' mne»n riding
inl advatnlce of line. They were strung all along the road, I reckon, for
about ai mile or two.

Q. The colored men I-A. The colored p(eolle werev sc:tt(t'e all along
Q. (ioinig along p!eaceably ?-A. lPeacably. Their Inet4 ing had

broken up, alnd they were going to their Ihomes.
Q. Whom (lid you meet f-A. We(mt t his armed body of men.

Q,. About h(ow many I-A. I could iot see to tlhe end of the p)r )(.tes
sion ; butt I saw at least fortyo(r tifty ot thein. Th road wasI croklie(d
there was an angle in the road. I rode upI ol a little rise t) st' how
umanlly there were. I got on a little hill and d(iscoveredl somi whitit n!ieI
that were meeting the colored! men, amid it, appeared to me thIey dlit
clinchedl. Iaw two white men andi lonly e colored iman climlehe.
They were all on their horses. I saw another colored man right in the
crowd, and some white men weresistriking at him, ani he was sI rikimin
them back with a sugarcane stick. I stopped and looke.l at them for
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iaimenut. I had lased four democrats about a mile before I met the
rowdy. I knew them very well, and they wei e good ftietds of mine. I

turned back to appeal to tllose men to come up aidsto( t uiid to getb
the democrats to let our men go through peaeabl. When turned
back 1 did not ride over a hundred yards before I imet Mr. Brisce amid
Mr. Coffee. These were the names of the me had met efre. Told
them, "Yotur men are fighting the republicans ; knocking them and cuff-
ing them about,' and that it was not right; that our men had not donel
anything,anndot to treat hem in that way ; ad wished
they would go up there and put a stop to italid let our eriltpass without
being molested. They said, certainlythey would do so, aind that it was
wrong and should be stopped. They galloped up to them. I did not go
back to see wlhat was done but I knew how our crowi were scattered
along, the wen, women, and children coming back. I wheeled my horse
around to go oil, when Captain Johnson, a wealthy planter, rode lip to
ie atndwanted to know if I was going to act as deputy Unilited States

marshal or not. I had been run inig around the. to%,n with these col.
ored men trying to get them place to locate our meetit, dildlot

I could get the gist of what he meat and could niotwwhat e iwas i
ig at. Finally he remarked toiln that it was naouse or mTe to attempt
to act in aniy official capacity. He cornMuenced talking further in that
strain ;blut I told him I had o time for hin, and rode off and left hini.
lIe rode back to the crowd.

not been threatened, but several'parties hadeli Uto i itnd advisedute
not) to accept, before I qualitited as deputy United Stats marshal. I
told severaltcitizens that I had received a commission as deputy United
States marshial.

Q. Whily did they advise you not to accept :-A. They said it would
get. me into trouble; andii some of them tolid me it I accepted it I could
not live in Jetetrson County alny more. That is just wliar they told me;
but I told them it was merely a btluff in order to carry t ie elect ion.

Q. How far did this ditliculty extend wit h these armed Ier at that
time,-A. It ceased righti tiere. On Monday I went to see a man.
Somebody came into town and reported lie was Ialf dead ai could liot
get home. I galloped back on Montday to i housttiOhishu. d out wietiler
it was true. I found it was not true. le told me, however,tha t e-
lieved they would vsot (a that iAve'sad a isl o hiI)
had it not been for Mr. Wade larrisn.m lie said that Mr. Wade liar.
prison stopped then and would not let the hurt hint.

Q. What else do you know about itimidatitidion by the democrats dur.
ilng the eimmnpaign of 1876, it ayt 'ing, in addition what you have
stated ?-A. I doh not know of anything more than what I have told yu
Ifabout tire general parading there-patrolling andul riding around, arid the

general talk over the county. /

Q. allow Illmanyt armlled Ien wre there, if you know, ill this several
(organizetil bands in JItlersoil C(.onilty tlurinigtihe cat paigi lll-A. I he-
lieve nearly every ailllli in thie county, .excepting a few old ilenll, aild a
good many oldinen were in them.

Q. Y\o Il.man democrats !-A. Yes.
.Mr. KKli.; NAN. Thie wit ness started all hw knows, and now lie is stating

that he believes every miit in the counlllty, pretty munch, was ;rlnled.
The WI'rNEss. Not every Ialln.
MLi. KEUNAN. Pretty tauch, except the aged.
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The WITNESS. I said except a few old retired citizens, and some of
them were armed.

Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) When you say every man, you mean the dem-
ocrats ?--A. I 'am talking about the democrats.

Mr. KENAN. I object to tle witness stating what he believes about
it. I do not think it is evidence, and that would make this investiga.
tion an endless thing.

Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) What, if anything have you to sayabout being
driven out of the county I-A. Yes, sir; 1 was. On the week prior to~the conty o)quWilyealhitt)-asunite4 rthe election I concluded I wouldgo up to quality a United States mar-
shdl. I had talked with several or the old citizenser about the letter.
*We were all friendly., I asked them what they thouglit about it. Mr.
Eastman,l a very wealthy planter there in the county, an er large
merchant, and the president of the board of supervisors, told me he was
glad of it; that iie thought I was the very man who oght to have it.
Q. This was after the election ?-A. Prior to the election about a

week. He said he thought I was the mal who ought to have it. He
askedime to let him see the commission. I gave itt him, and he kept
it at his storenearly a aye eevening I went down to his store
and asked him for it. He had taken it out of the store into the back
yard. He advised me to send it back to Jackson and not accept it.: He
said hle had been talking to my friends about it, and they thought I
would get into trouble.

Q. eubtlican democratic friends t-A. Mr. Eastman is a democrat.
I replied that I did not know how itwl getme into trouble. Said I,
"I have been sheriff here for nearly five years, and I cannot seeta1y le-

thlathecessity of making any trouble abut it. " Wel,"i le says,r itati iat
they tell me, and I am afraid tibhyightget you into trouble, so I advise
you to set the commission back and have lo fuss about it; but, say
he, W"however, youdio as you please. Tht same eroon I wa on
the street, and Mr. Dardeu, a member of thetb democratic club, called
me across the street, and went back: into the store, and he said he
wanted to have a private talk with me. We talked nearly aln hour ,on
the subject. He difd not want me to accept it, butl:told mlie :I lid-i
worud get me into troulld n ot live in the couly. He told
ne that the whiite Bpeo)le were determine in at othatntto rry the
election at all hazards, and they were determined that trerepublican
party should rule no longer. Says lie, I am a friend of you, and if
you accept this thing it is going to get yol into trouble.o We do not
want to hurt you. Your family is here, and you are settled here amnollg
us." : - ; ,

Q. What did he tell you to do with your commission t-aA. He advised
me to return it. I told him in rletly,"t I hae beelappointed byl the
United Statoes Govern ient as lepu y Ulited States marshal,and I know
no reason wh I should not acceptt" 1e seelned to be incli'ned to the
opinion that if I did accept 'it %wouldentendlto bring me into trouble.
We talke( the matter overalong tine. le toldme that what lie tsaid
was strictly private. I told him I regarded it as such. -H told me I
had better do as hie advisedi e and senud :my comiullssion back to .Jack-
son. SayI lie, " If youl accep)tit, the whole county will turn lginst youli
atid now -youi arethref' living with us in quiet all peace, and you hadbit.
ter remain so." I told him thatly olject i:taking it :Was th:it, oItlOnei-
ocrats all sy thereisgiteis o be a collisioil, a war of races, land sa s I,

I want to put rmysell' in ai attitude so that if there comes a collision, I
canassist in restoring peace atnd orler." Sayshle, " You cannot d)o any-
thing here at all as Utiited States marshal, and you had better senl your
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commission back." I took the papers homewith me that night and
studied over it, and thenext morning I went before the commissioner
and qualifie(:as United States marshal. Some of tlhem inet me on the
street the next morning and asked me about it. I told then I had qual-
itied. They told in they were very sorry to hear it;thatit was going to
get me into trouble. Said I, 4I know what my duties are and tIa not,
going to overstep my ties I douti seenes;I sity of talking about
trouble- heere;there is no cause for it but they insisted tht it was
bound to get me into trouble, and that if I undertook to act I would have
to leave the:ounty. On the week just before the election i com-
mencedl stirring: about getting our tickets ready. We had not been
able to do any canvassing. 1 went to Natc(hez and had tickets
printed for Franklin and Jefferson Counties. :Icaine back and went
down to Franklin C(unty and got the tickets distributed among
1ie republicans. Jefferson always bad taken care of Franklin
County, which was close by. I got back home on Saturdaymorning,
of tlfthe 4 November.1 had been ri. ling around a mgol deal that
week and was tired. Saturday morning I got together a lot of what we
call there our central coimmittee,thatis, the men ltiirg in tire several
districts in the county, to distribute the tickets to certain men s that
they could carry them into the districts and on the dlay of the eleti
give themn to te voters, youthunderstand. We went p to the school-
house, about six or eight yards ron,tile main part of the townil a0kind
of retired place. We had the men there from diliereit iprts of the
co"tegaveount our tickets in little package 1
meni to go off' quietly andn:otl et their wives even know trat, they had
the tickets, and to saiy nothing aboutt t ket stick il toemorning of
the election; and I then advised the to go right to thei ll) we had
been iI the habit of giving the tickets out on tIe public roa(s away
Ironm thle polls-Ibut I advised the ot g right toi:e olls, and give
thetickets out right aroundthie plls, and advised thel iot to have
any fuss with any person l but if they wanted to vote the democratic
tiketo lettheoleitt, atl aiifan friends wanted to vote e tick et
them vote it, but to keep liet, and I was satisfiedtf we would Carry t
county by anoverwhelming republican majority. -Just as we adjourned
a iman (camle running to rme andi said that some Yanukee soldiers were
downitOl! and wanted to see me. I walked on and got to tile fir end
of tlle town, where I stopped, and I saw a wagon and a crowd of people
gathered there; I found there a detachment, I reckon, of about twelve
soldie;s.

Q. United States soldiers?-A. Yes,,sir; they pulled Out a letter and
hal(led it to me. Mr. Truly introduced to me the sergeant comirand-
ilig the troops, and he tol liinme that he had a letter for me. lie lulled
out a little note and handed it to mie, from Captain Chauncey. I thiink his
nalme is, in Port Gibson, Claiborne County, Mississipi. The only thing
he suidin the note was that a detachmentt of troops had arrived here
for your town.

Q. Was this Chruncey or De Courcy --A. Chauncey; De Courcy
had left.
Q. Captain, was he ?-A. I think lie called himself captain.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Captain what?-A. Chauncey, I think; I do not remember his

name.

By Mr. MITCHEtL:
Q. Chance, is it -A. It may be Chance; I believe that is it.
Q. Was this a note from Chance t-A. A note from Chance.

173
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Q. Who was Chance?--A. I think he had charge of what troops
were at Port Gibson, in Claiborne County.

Q. A republican ---A. I do not know whether he was a republican or

not; I never saw hi i in my life.
Q. What was the note ?-A. The note only read this way: 'A detach.

menlt of twelve troops leave here for your town. You will please look
out and get them good quarters. I would prefer that yoi would get
tlem a houseitf you can." That was all that was in it. I read the note,
and Mr. 'Truly came up and said that the troops were sent there to be
used as a po)sse tor she the hesher iff . I just laughed at the
idea andl went otf. Mr. Truly tohl me also, <" We have alrelly got quar-
ters for theiim. That was done before I got there. They were already
quartered. The sergeant turned to ime and asked me if I had a pl!,ce
where they could put their mules. I told him yes, and furnished them a
stable to )ut their mules in.
Q. What, if anything, about your being driven out of the county ?-

A. I alit getting to that now.
Q. )o not go into particulars too much; ittakes too much tiie; come

right down to the leading jpoints.-A. Then this sergeant caie to me
and asked me if I apprehended any danger iu the county. I to(l him

Statesmarshal or te sheriff. To t myelf right, a several personstates 1 utl l"I1 ows I et lit N·If !';ia
ad beell to e and told e hatthe y had heard o the streets, and

sent or tlie sheriff, and I did not want to give them any orders uIles
I had a right to 4o so, I telegraphed to Marshal Lake intorinng him
thastthe troops had arrived in Fayette, and inquiring of him what they
were for, and telling him that all was quite.
Q. He was the marsl ofthe dti'tr o-A. Therif Tarshea l of the

district. Ienwent a wenttod sleep, an was as sound asleep as
erer in my lite. I think itw:as -about eleven or twelve o'clock at nghit
when somebodyraptped at the oor rapidly aid wanted me to go out. I
jumped out and threw thedoor oen.

Q. How lorg was thiis before the election ?-A. The night of the 4tih,
before the election. I threw the door open and told tlie gentieiana to
walk in. lie says, "No, put on your clothes and cow.Tm lot1 said,
iThere is nobolw here inu we, coie inl; my family is in the next room

r. Truly llwasin advdance. Said he, o you know there has beet a big
riot out east n" I did not believe him. I told him I had heard nothing of

Q. Who was with Truly that night A. Mr. McClure, a republican,
the chairman of our executive committee. 1 said I knew nothing of it.
Truly sat ldown and commlelieotelling meyr: ' tenry Dardoen the IpoO'
fellow, is shot and killed, and WaVIllker larger is shot all to pieces, ant
we ae comic over to warn you to get out of the way, because there will
be hellttto play in the county. There i goig to be the terriblest time
that eveer was here in the county, and you must get out of the way, or
else take a letter from we, anild go out anlid give yourself up totothose
men, andl 1cLannotl1 promise you that niy letter will do you alny goodl."

Q. When lie said the eastvhwha did lie mean ?-A. I will tell yo
directly. he said, uive yourself ip ttand said I1, 'Whetreare thlise
Ienr Hle said, Out here on the Hiugh Montgomery plantation. They
went ut t here to a negro church, andl tried to surround the church, to
get the Wen that they thought had shot a colored democrat that morn-
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ing." They supposed theyhad shot him; they did not nowbt Jut
supposed, and went out biuntig for him. r.Trlysaid, "Te hea
the singing, and rode up to the churcl, and in trying to surround the
church theliegroes got frightened and' broke out, and commenced firing,
as they -broke out, and they have shot Darden. They killed him."

Q. Wlo was I)arlein ?-A. Hle belonged to the democratic club. And
said tie, "[ai)er is shot all to pieces."

Q. WIo was harperT- V. The son of a wealthy p)lanter ot there,
andt also a member of tleclu. Andsiaidhe Some of the tltilne(l-fols0
will think that you advised that conspiracy. I know damned wll ou
had niothling to 0lo with it, but evelI')dywill nottlhinkas I do, ldi-lly
advice is thlt yon will either go out tler ian rider all tle assistaic
you niti tryii to t o hoifire on l I)card s me or
else leave the countyy" andl aid he, " I)o not get sofar buit lean reach
you with a letter, because d(10o not know wIIItchanges matterss y
take.": : pjrotstestelagainst going. Presently, MIr. AcClura iemrat,
came, and lie s;iil, 'tWhat in thie iaieof God arre yoil going Iere: t
Said t, "; thoiiut you llad goue." Said I, "Gone were t I am nt
going anywhere." lieinsisted that I should go, land hle told:te 1 mlust
go,
Q Did h1t cme before Mr. Truly left --A. Alter Mr. Truly left.
Q.;How lofng aiter t-A. Ten or tiftte( ii ilutes matter.
Q( Yon, hiid 'not retired ?A. I had not retired. I had not even

dreissed'zlz: |tn lt.'1;11 *; :*/ :; ;:: : : rr · i:.::-
Q. Di.any oneome ith MC lui .?-A. He cfnie with his hrothiir.
Q. There are two Mc(Clures; oneide,,morat, andi one a reillli(canri ?-

A. Yes, ir.,-; :; -

Q . The repnician came first with Tr1lyV antd he left, and after he
lett the democratic McClntre came ?.--A. That is right.

Q. D)iid ie come alone-A. 1 think;his brother came with him. James
IMcClile, thit democrat, came in the hosllos.:l
Q. They were brothers ?-. They were brothers. Henry McClure is

the republican.
Q. WV hat til thedemocratic McClure sayto you --A. Hie told tme the

besttiling ;,'(I (i(lOdd was: to leave.,
Q. rT lve teiou t eaneeteoutlyi-ethy countytyets.CHesaidft1

thiinigs ^llwere te rible that ie knewIhad:tnlfothitilod ith it at
heneke I was iliocent of knowing ythinighat al boutthe Covsir.ay
onlt there. 1 told himi Ihan ialv i tl e color mrenagainst resrtinig
to arms, :or resortingt:to aly hostility whatever. He said hl ktne(w that,
andfiihe seemedti o he agood deal distressed ablnt it ; but he tbolight
my only sa;ltftty as to leave.

Q. What do you miean by conspiracy ?-A. Conspiracy itn firing on
those white men right in tile light. I studied thematter over. My\
fiatinlyv got up and commenced crying around mue. I got ml5y horse and
left'.

Q. What time in the night was that!-A. I reckon it was about
twelve o'clock .

Q. What tfmily have yon ?-A. A wife and seven children. I went
down to the river and staid all night. On Monday I started back to
town.

By Mr.IKEBNAN, :
Q. This was on Saturday -A. It was Sunday morning when I got

down to my stopping-place. I went to a tried's house who lived about
twenty miles from there.

175
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Q. About twenty miles m Fayette -A Yes sir.
Q. And returned whetn-A.rI started back on Monday and met

Captain Hunt, our school superintendent, on theroad. He advised me
to wait until fe could send into town and find out what the trouble was
there. He said he had: heard a good many rumors, and did not know
what was true and what was not.
B.y NMr. MITCHELL:
Q, You were then deputy Unrited States 1:-ir
Q. Yo hadfileo and accpted te commission -A.h

no bond to give.i had accepted the comisso tahe o
I st0

t0 fibd'~1en ttWastheitrtuble,I stop-ed»atMr. 1Hunt'Ils pantation. He sen: ama itoto-wn l rs-
back tofind oUt hat ttue. Mt lives att ie
from towi. Tlie anrdidno4t retr as;earlyx as we tght eoug t toa
return, lut whiltew l ee niwOrltere recoloreidne atie riig ymii
town; thtey had gone there to register un
old law wastthatidyou Couleavehgister y ihtboft be e ftlecto These
men had been over in Ijouisiana picking cotton and they failed to reg
i8ter,whilethe pollswer open.

Q. ilieythought thy cold eiteir te- -A. Theh th igheft

men.land th-it thenwearer buying en, tht ientmi l
and boisterous, cursing and dalninig a theytweretoA. lowi ithe Lorp

iana,:fin~ttown of la~ia, opp)osMite, I ht hea,

to te grave and thatne they were armeA. dthatve ever been inJufer
mesn out huliting for me and MIclure. Mclure alin the mean time

Q.: went out of the State-tA. Ye; I left the tate. Iwent
across that night and got a boalt the next morning and went on down to
New Orlean, ad I have been in New Orleuas ever since until I came
here ;. -,

Q. YWuht night di:d you leave home -te night of the fourth!-A.
The night of the fourth.

Q. Otf Novelmberi-A. OfNorvember.
Qrn. Thlat ehight:tyou letco:-A. Thlat night Ileft.t
Q. Yon went twenty miles tatfgldt-A. I went tht night right

to Mr. 'Collyer's.:
Q. )id you return to Fayette ?-A. Not nearer taln nine niles.
Q. Were were you on the lay of thie election ?-A. I was in Louis-

iana, in the town ofidalia, opposite Natchez.
Q. And you have never returned I-A. I have never been in Jeffer

sonl county since.
Q.h ave you seen your faly-A. No, sir.
Q. Y he see our inlylchaveightv1-yA. Yes, sir.
Q. Where are they fA. T athinre. sentfothekling ofsougte

before I started up here and left her at New Orleans. I have a daughter
grown. I wrote her to come down and see iethat I could 11ot get aily
direct nliews from home. She came to New Orleans to see me, and sile
had onlyl)been in New Orleans a few days when I got the summons to
come:here.:: f

Q. She is a young lady t-A Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a property-holder in Mississi)1ppi T-A. 1 have a small

house and lot there.
Q. You have it yet t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What do you know, ifanything, in reference to the killing of some
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twenty-five men or twenty-even men in that county ?-A. I do not
know anything of my own personal knowledge; I never saw anything
of it. 1 was no; in the county, and, of course, I do not know, but I have
heard from diffleut persons-i
Mr. KERNAN . I desire to object to what the witness heard. I suppose

you have soie witness to bring here who really saw it.
Mr. TELLER. I do not know that we have a witness here. If this

story is true 1 propose to follow it up. I will join with you or anybody
else in getting all the evidence necessary either to prove it or dis-
prove it,
Mr. MITCHELL. We shall endeavor to get at tlie bottom tracts.
Mr. TELLER. Of course it is not as good evidence as that of eye-

witnessesA; but it seems to me that common rumor and common report
may bereeirevel.

Q. (ByMr. MITCHELL,.) My question is, what do o , of your
own knowledge or by common rumor and notoriety, in reference to the
killing of some twenty five or twentyseven m inu Jefferson County,
Mississi)pislihoortly o the elietionin1876

Mr. KEI:NAN. Letfhim indicate first what he knows in reference to
The WITNESS.: Ot my own knowledge I do not know een that Mr.

Darden was killed. I left the countyimimmediately po.n learning thhenews,
under the advice of my friends. ~As son as I received the intelligence
1 left the count, and I have not been in it since. They advised me to
leave, and they told me that Mr. Darden, a respectable aInd prominent
citizen there. had been killed by the colored men at the church.

Mr. MITCHELL. NW answer the rest of the question.
Mr. TELLER. Go oln and state what you heard.
The WITNESS. I heard from both parties that it was so ; that he was

killed.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. State what you hleald of the other mana.-A. Mind you, I do not
know a thing about that. I have not even seen a ln whowts at the
killing, but reced ormtion n Louisiana while I was there, from
the crews travelinguI and down the river on steamboats, because I
go down to the boats sometimes when they come in, to hear what is
going on and see if there is anybody on board from my section o the
coulntlry, sothat I may hear from my faily. I have had o0ne man who
wrote me a note, and he said lie was among the crowd that was at the
killing. He1 so stated. Wh ether that is true or not, I do not know,
but I have his statement for it. le wrote me thatle andhlis father
were both taken out to be killed, and I thinklis language is that his
Mother was taken, and when they commenced fiinig after tLey had
marched out to where they intended to kill them, they Iboke and ran.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What are the facts, as you learned them, of the trial of these men

and shooting them -A. I understood they had blen taken out and
rried by the democratic clubs, tiat the clul)s constituted themselves into
a regular court; thlat the presidents of the (lu1ls acted as judges, and
any member of the clubs was permitted to get upi, and prosecute them.

Q. How many do you understand were trietld -A. I nIever heard any
definite number. I just heard tt halt was the way it was done.

Q. What was done after that-A I heard that several of them were
taken out and shot, and some of them taken out and hung.

Q. But the number you did not heart-A. The number I heard was
12 MIS
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in the neighborhood of twenty r thirty. I saw it printed in the
Fayette paper, tihe democratic paper.

Q. Describe tle manner in which you understand they were shot.-
A. I aam coming to that lnw. I did have the Fayette paper in my pocket,
but gave it away. .

Q. A democratic iaper T-A. A democratic paper. It sail that the
were so iany negroes captured. It idt state the iumiller. It stated
that a imierofejptured, or a lot of negroefs wee
toured andplut under guar and started to town ot be sent to jail ut
they biroe and endeavored to make their escape, but were uiuccet8st'l.
It didtnot state whether they were shot or captured.

Q. That was the democratic accolit of it?-A. That wasrtile deuo
cratic account. I saw, also, in tile atchez Democrat, thattelimenhalti
been killed. I saw in some other paper that eleven men liad been
killed.--

Q. ;ilow far was tispoint fr Faett A. Between eiglit all
nile miles it may le tenmiiles out east of ...

Q. Do you know anything about e of the number wo was ou
and alfterwyards killed at his house ?-A. I heard of olue omal otl.
Q. Who was he A. I head of on m he Wafear (if Oue, man beingsht,

supposed to be dead ;iuthecrawled to:shbise ian afIte\rwars tieS
outi(d ot he was there, an Ihe was takeni out and sht. I do uot ;knw
witetherthere iantithi iti t but I earl it.

Q.You had noibusiness iiew Orleans -A.No. sir.

was rili-ely a scPare to gettle away ; that is, whlen I left onieott Stur-l
Qday hight, aild ioiteldeStoretuaioinon nday. tob: Tie'
da,td mydut oyouattollrlearigotle'Sthtelofi tis iilg

formir m rr^tl, whiei-r kew they hadl right to do it, aild u ler tle
advice ol til er friends,anidutderthe presentexciitient, ailkioti ilt
theUlitothei people, I kiew it would not be ani us for mlc to gi
there; aiflor my ownligfet, anld my ow\nt personal safety 1 oleftatdtt!l weo et
to New Orleans.

da'yto do mdutyat :tiieil;!ma't' !r.. TriLgo tLeF*,6t*ImRa::t1,t
413sr 4H `1 ri;g, .. O: :_t~,-

Q. Havlel otu staid,ady ifoerthe same reason t-A. Yes, sir; 1ihav
staid aw:y for the same reason.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Do you consider it safe to return even now t-A. I do not.
Q. Yoli have not had personal difficulties aside from this political

fewlitngf-A. None.:':,

Q. Not with any person else!--A. No, sir; I never had a difficulty
with a' whliteman ini Jeff'irson County in 1,1 life -

Q. You have been a peaceable, quiet man I-A. I waslwayslwlape1ce-
able man. When th itewte people would have alny difficulty with the
laborers on their plantations, or even with their ihouse-servant i, they
would generally send for me to settle their trouble.
Q.1)o you know anything about the hanging of Ross--A. I)ave
Ioss ;nt ; ia rstnae. .Ye I1 not it, u
Q. I do not know his first name.-A. Yes; Ido not know it, but it
issaid he was hung, and is still hanging to a tree.
Q. Who was he i-A. A republican; a man I had given xpublican
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tickets to on the morning of the 4th to lake to the precinct over in
Franklin County. Wh Iwen t to Franklin County, I sent men toall
the precincts except Himburgh, which was near Fayette. I told the re-
publicans in Franklin County that I would se d a man froin Fayette to
distribute the republican tickets at Hamburgh, which is near Fayette.
The day*we" had our meeting of the central committee, the dayVe were
giving out our tickets, I stepped out and said I wanted a man to go to
Hamburgh, and Dave Ross volunteered his services. He stepped up
and saiie would go, because he lived near lm gh. Hpromised
me to go right off that:morning, and not to st0p at oe because there
had been noelectioneeri g there, and the people hardly knew who the
presidential candidates were. I have never seen Dave Ross since.
Q. The general understanding is tihat be was hung I-A. That is what

I learn from good authority. I heard it from the editor of the New
South here. He told me about it. I heard it also in New Orleans.

Q. About when is it alleged that this hanging took place ?-A. I did
not learn thie day, but I think it has been the third week since I heard it.

By Mr. TELLERB:
Q. The third week since he was huing--A. No, I do not know.

heard he was arrested by an officer iu Natchez without any warrant or

any authority of law, and turned over to some democrats in Jefferson
County.

ByMr. MITCHELL :
Q. hat you know, if nything, about te whipping of republicans

by democrats ?-A. I did not see it. I heard of one man being whipped
i a livery-stable one day near my house, and being beaten very badly.
Q. At Fayette -A. At Fayette,. I did not see it.
Q. For what purpose was he whipped ?-A. I did not even learn what

the trouble was. it was just about the special election for sheriff. We
had a special election for sheriff'.
Q. Do you know who whipped him T-A. A man by the name of

Thomlpson, Captainl Thompson.
Q. A democrat -A. I cannot say that he was a democrat.: esays

he does not belong to any political party, but he affiliates with the dem-
ocratic party.

Q. You say you had a special election for sherifff-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that f-A. The election was held I think on the 23d: of

August. -

Q. State anything you know about tle manner of conducting that
calmpaitgn -by the democrats.-A. It was a ery short and excited cam-
paign while it lasted; it was very hot.

Q. Was there any violence and intimidation --A. Nothing more than
riding aroun(, patrolling.

Q. This same t thing that you have described t-A. The same thing I
have )mentioned, atnd it is not necessary to go over that again; it would
be just that same old harangue.

Q. Was this Mr. Ross you have spoken of one of the men who escaped
at this massacre at the church ?-A. Yes, sir; he escaped that night.
He lived in the neighborhood where the shooting took place. lie did
not live more than half a mile from where the white maln wa.s killed.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. From the church 1-A. From thbclburch.

By Mr. MITCIELL:
Q. What kind of a man was Mr. Ross t-A. I have known him since
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he was a boy. He was always regarded as a peaceable, quiet man. I
never knew him to have a difficulty in my life; but he was a strong re-
publican.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Was Mr. Ross one of those claimed to have been in some way con.

nected with the affair at the church ?-A. I believe he was. I think the
democrats bclaimeld he was at the church, but I do not know really
whether he was or not.

Q. When young Darden was killed T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A wordl about that.-A. The killing of Darden:
Q. Yes. You donot of your own knowledge know anything about

it --A. No I do not even know that Darden as killed.
Q. But w)at you did hear was that some colored lan had in some

way or other killed some colored democrat ?-A. No; he did not kill him;
he shot him, but did not kill him,

Q. You heard that some colored iman, a republican, 1 suppose, shot a
colored democrat f-A. Yes; though I did not know who shot him. He
was a lmail who had a goodl deal of trouble there. lie joined the delmo-
cratic club. The people inl his neighborhood and hirnselt were getting
along very badly. He was always in a lawsuit in the court-house
there.

Q. You heard that a colored man had shot this democratic colored
mant--A. I do not know who shot him. I do not know whether a re-
publican or a democrat shot him; I do not know whether a white or
black man shot him.

Q. But that was the claim Y-A. That was the claim.
Q. And this company was out looking for the man that they claimed

had shot the colored dvmocrat?-A. Yes, sir; I will state that when
they started out-

Q. -No matter; wait. They came to this church in the evening ?-A.
In the night.
Q. They were having service there --A. They were having service.
Q. Religious or politicalf-A. Religious service.
Q. And they were looking for some one in reference to the killing of

the other colored man -A. Exactly. Not the killing, however. He
was shot with bird-shot. The man is well.
Q. Then the peoplefiomu the church came out and fired upon them,

and Darden was killed and Harper woundedl-A. That is what I
heard.

Q. And that created great excitement T-A. It created great excite-
iment. Now, if you will permit me, I will state a poilntl I hve forgotten
relativestothe shooting of this colored man. Saturday evening of the
4th, a little before dark, Mr. Darden an:d some eight or ten armed
democrats passed my house. I was inside the yard coinig out into
the street. As he rode up I called Captain Darden. He halted his
horse alnd the balance rode on. I: told him to ;rid iin t yatha that I
wanted to talk to himn. He came in. Said I, "Are you going to see
if you can fiud out who shot Charley Chester ": lIe said, "No, le did
not know where they were goingg; and he said, Why I" Said I, "If
you are going out to try to find Charley Chester, I want to go along to
help." Isaid, " This thing of firingon men promiscuously and bushwhack-
ing must be broken up. I do not believe in such things' as that, and
Something ought to be done aboa it." He said, I do not knJow anything
about it, and I do not know what is going to be done." Said I, If you
are going oat for that purpose I want to go with you, and will do what
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I can to help tofind out who shot Charley Cester." Charley Chester
was the colored democrat. When I offered him y services I was never
more in earnest about a thing in my life. I had been watching all day
expecting the sheriff or somebody to go out to see if they could findthe
man that shot him. When I was sherifofof the county I did not wait
for anything; I did not wait for a warrant, but generally went right
upon the ground as quick as I couldget the news to find out about it,
and make tile arrest. Captain Darden turned his horse and rode off,
saying that he did not know what they were going to do.
Q. Charley Chester was the colored democrat who had been shot by

somebody ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long before the election t-A. He was shot early in the morn

ing.
Q. On whichlda-y-A. On the 4th day of November.
Q. On Saturday the4tlhl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that same night was the occasion wh ft- u heard the

negroes fired on the men who came to the church i-A. Exactly.
Q. Aud that did cause a great deal of excitement and exasperation

-A. Exactly,
Q., And thei they charged untruthflly that you had something to do

withis -A.: No0uotf know tlatthey charge(it,.Q. You do nOt know thatT-A. I do not know ttli. they charged it.
Tbose gentlemen a aisee toageetgout of tile way, an sa it

oultld e the impressionas I was the letingrepublican of the county,
that's 1 had t)plnedor it tlose men ulp to that killing. -
Q. And those menwieocame to your house, both the McUlures, and the

other gentletiauaMr. Truly, advised you, il consequence of this excite-
meitei, that you should go away--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Truly, I thinlit atkad, denied that you

had done any such thing.-A. lie said he did not believe I had. lie
said lie knew better,because hetLuid me at my house asleep.
Q. I-e was afraid under the excitement that you would not be pro-

tecteld -A. le thought mly friends could not protect me.
Q You went away Saturdtly night, and Darden was buried on Mon-

day ?-A. So t learned.
Q. Oln Monday before the electionlt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this company or club of which he was a member attended the

fuieral.il-A. They attended thefuneral.
Q. You heard from onle source that when these men broke away and

were said to have been shot, they were taking them to jail?-A. Ex.
actly.
Q. Andi that they broke, and were shot in that way ?--A. No; I say

I do not know that theey were shot.
Q. Tlat is what youheard !-A. No; that. is not right.
Q. Get it right. What was it al)out You said somelithing about

what you heard.-,. I saw an article in thelpa)lers that they had cap-
tured a lot of negroes, supl)posed to be engaged in the :shlootingl at the
church, and they wvre started sato totwn, and enleavored to make their
escape but generally they were unsuccesst'ul. I saw that in the pa;) rs.

Q(. liouthave stated, lthink, in your examination all the o(casilons
of violence that you remember in reference to the canvass of 1870 ?-A.
Everything that I know.
Q. At this meeting in July or August, the first meeting where Sena-

tor Pease was, there was no actual violence, it was interruptions by hal-
looing and talking f-A. No; there was nothing more than there usu-
ally is at political meetings.
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Q. Ou how many occasions in 18176 did you see yourself these armed
menl patrolling or parading '-A. I could not tell how many times, I saw
them so often.
Q. They have generally guns, or are they armed with pistols .-A.

Generally sialUl-arms, side-arms, pistols.
Q. They wear them strapped f-A. They wear them with a belt. They

walk the streets with them in their scabbards. They wear them every
day, Sundays as well as Mounldays.

Q. All the time --A. Yes. sir.
Q. At the time of this large demonstration, when you inltetledl to

have your own pole-raisin g, was that the time wheel youh l held hle mIlet-
ing at the church f-A. Yes ; that is tile time we held a meeting at the
chur111(h.

Q. On that occasion was there any violence exercised toward any-
body beyond this interlXilltillg, hootingr ?-A. NOte, only I have beel!
told--well, I got it trom i meilmber ot the club; I suppose I can( give
that as testiimony.
Q. No, I will no)t ask you what anylboly said. I want to)et at what

you saw yourselt.-A. 1 lid not see any violence.

Bl'y Mr. MIT'rCHELL:
Q. Mr. Kernan asked yo.u sotl1thing, about po)le-raisiglj. Yol ..lid

that a imeettig was to 1e heldl at the church ; is that col lect.-A.. 'lilv
were to hold the meeting; lMr. .Lylnch was there; lbut they l;(ade so muchl
rocket that we could ot hold anly.

By Mr. KERnNAN:
Q. You were going to have at big demonstration and iaise a 'pole ,-

A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCIIELL:
Q. Are you referring to tile llth of Au.ust meeting ?--A. The :.^'th

4if Octoler, when Mr. Lynich was there.
By Mr. KERnNN:

Q. W\as that the time you raised the pole f-A. That was the ti:iie
we raiseil thbe pole, the sale today; Mr. Lynch got there.
Q. 'That is the time ou meant to have this demonstration '-A. Yes,

sir.
By MrI. MITCHELL:

(. You (lidl not raise ite pole --A. We raised the pole in the evening
and put tup the flag on .Saturday Imorning.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Wh\e these men came to yo11 and said there was a great deal of

excitement because it was claimed, the way you ldscribedl, that there
wou( lbe difficulty, you denied it ?-A. Yes. I denied it.
Q. They claimed that there was to be a large delmolstratition, and that,

the colored men coming in, there would be ditliculty f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the time when the democratic clubs did come in ariled I

-A. When they did come in.
Q. Did you hear how they happened to be armed at the church when

they were at the church and fired upon these white men that came
there f-A. 1 (lid not.
Q. But the claim was that they did fire f-A. The claim by the whites

is that they fired, and I learned from some colored people that they
tired. I presume that they did, and that the man did get killed. I
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have heard different stories about it. Some of the colored people said
that his own club fired at him; that in surrounding the house they met
;and tired ilto each other without knowing it.

By Mr. MI'CIIELL:
Q. That is one statement ?-A. That is one statement.

By Mr. K,EuAN:
Q. The statements are pretty conflicting, from what you state.-A.

Very ; but I do not know anything about any of it trom my personal
knowledge.
Q. W\\bat was tile occasion when you charged through these men?-l

A. Thllt was on the 19th of August. I was ou my way home.
Q. That was on the occasion when they were going to have what

Ibune?-A. A grand mass meeting.
(Q. You did iiot hold that f-A. We did not hold it. We were going

to rai.s our Ilig tlhe,ant failed to do it. We tt'iled to hold tle meeting.
Q. At what time were there statements to you by persons that there

\.s ulleasiness, that your pIeolle were going t.o be armed then ?-A.
Yes. sir; they came to ime; Captain Whitirng did and so did Mr. Truly;
and they said they had positive information that the colored people
were coming to town armed ; and they stated further that they had
ilnderstood the colored people were going to cut (owvn tile democratic
Ilag pole. I assured them, and tried to convince themil, that there was
nothing of the kind, thit it was never thought of.
Q. TI(ev said tlhe result would be that tle democrats would come

armed to tlhe meeting f-A. They said the tleocrats would come armed
to protect the liag.
Q. And thnthere would be a collision I-A. And then, both parties

being armed, there would be a collision.
Q. He advised you not to do it t-A. I advised it not to be done. I

thought it better to take time )b tle forelock and keep my men out.
(Q. And yu did stop it -,A. I d(id stop it.
Q. lie said lie believed tliat they were going, armed !-A. lie said

that was the ruLmor. lie said he did not believe it.
Q. And that tle result would be that the democrats would go armed,

and there would be a collision f-A. Yes. He told me that none of tlhe
leaders would be allowed to make any speeches that day ; but lie said
any Iman off of the politicians might raise that tlag pole, and might make
as many speeches as they pleased, but that their leaders could not make
any spelechles.
(O.On this occasion of the 19th of August, lid you see any armed

dleulocrats ?-A. I was not in town on the 19th of August. I left that
morning before daylight.
Q. I believe they got along without any actual violence tl:ii.-A.

Ixcept amolg themselves. They shot one of their own men. I know
they had a little row among themselves. Thle colored men came in that
day and registered pretty well.

Q. But they did not hold any meeting?-A. They did not hold any
meeting.
Q. A good many colored men came in that day and registered --A.

A good many came in.
Q. So far as you know, was one of them molested ?-A. None of

them. I saw a good many of them that day, and they told me that none
were molested. They said they found the roads picketed, and the only
question asked was, what they were going into town for, and they said
they were going in to register.
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Q. And when they said they were going to town to register, what did
they do ?-A. They let them pass.
Q. They mlolestedl Io one comiing to) register, and even the pickets

made no objection, so far as vyoi heard or knew, wheu they said they
were comiltrn to registert-A. No, sir.

Q. But I believe .yon s;iidl tat there was the same ruior that the col-
ored Imen were rgoillr t)ocoe armed in October -A. In ()ctober they
got up that same rumor. I met 31r. B. W. Stewart, a prominent demo-
crat in the county, at Mr. El;asttan's store. lie asked mle what all those
negroes were doing in Franklin 4('oity. 'ranklin is the adj.oining
county to .Jetflerson. lHe s;iid lie heard thnt they %were ariliig. I to)ld
him there was nothing of it. 1 said it wa;. a lie, 1 did not care wlho
said it.

Q. You did mean to have colored republicans come from other colnni
ties, but not armed ?-A. Of course, unaried. I was right froim Frank-
lin County the light before, and I kiiew the negroes were not iarllmet
there.

Q(. lie wanted to know what they were coming armedtfr !-A. Yes:
I told him there was nothing of it.
Q. In point of fact, they did not intend to arm, but dlid iiteidl to coll( ?

-A. They did not intend to come ar' td ; but Mr. Stewart insisted that
he had information that live lhundr:.i men were comiinlr fito Franklin
County;armed, and that they were going to have a war otf racv., andi
there would be a collision ; aid 1 told him there was iothiingl of it.
Q. That is the reason why he wanted no meeting --A. That is the

reason why he wanted no meeting.
Q. You knew Mr. Stewart ?--A. I have known him ever since I was

a child.
Q(. \What is his business there ?-A. A lplauter.
Q. A resl('etable maln T-A. Yes, sir.
(2. But lhe said his information was authentic, that 500 colored people

were coming armed, and there would be a collision if they came ---A.
That is what he said to me.

Q. And that was the reason, why he wanted no meeting heltl !-A.
Yes, sir; but I regarded it as an eflbrt on the part of the dlemocrats-
Mr. KERuNAN. Never mind that.
The WVITNEs. To prevent us from holding any meeting. I was satis-

fied all the time that they had not heard anything of the kind, because
I challenged them and begged them to state any evidence they hadl; it
was all a lie.
Mr. KERNAN. I do not want you to say that to me.
The NWITNES8. I beg pardon; I thought you were a republican. You

ought to be, if you are not.
Mr. KEliNAN. I do not bother about that, but you observe what I

want to get at. I am quite well satisfied, because you have stated some
things that other gentlemen stated on hearsay very differently, and I
think you have done it fairly; but.I do not want you to answer about
What you heard unless I ask you.
The W'ITNESS. Of course not.
Mr. KERINAN. I am not complainingof you; but I want to get at what

you know.
The WITNESS. He said he did not know how true it was. Says he,

"I do not know anything about it, but I have heard so. I was very
familiar with Frankliu. If you will allow me-
Mr. KERNAN. Very well; that is all I want. About how many colored

men did come to town that day I
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A. I reckon there were two thousand.
Q. How large a town is this town of Fayette t What is its popula.

nation f-A. It has a population of about 300. It is a little village.
Q. That was a very large attendance of people '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I believe you said that during the entire day there was no actual

violence in the town T-A. I never saw any; but I heard--
Q. I do not want that. You did not see any violence !-A. I did not

see ailrs'.
Q. The first there was anything like a riot was when you came to the

head of the lane, I understood you to say, after you had held your meet-
ing 1-A.. That was in the evening after the meeting.
Q. HIow tlr from you were themleu who were clinched on horseback'

-A. Not over 50 yards.
Q. How Imany; democratic men did you see there !-A. I think about

50 right in front of me.
Q. ()I horseback !-A. On horsleback.
Q. Were your people on horseback, too '--A. They were all on horse-

back and they met.
Q. Ho1w many clinched I-A. 1 saw two clinched, and I saw others in

the middle of the procession trying to get through.
Q. And they were having this conflict there ?-A. They were having

this conflict.
Q. Did you go any nearer to them !-A. I rode as near as from here

to the door.
Q. Did either of them pull the other off the horses !-A. No. I did not

see tlat ; I saw them clinching, and the men had their hats olf.
Q. They were having a kind of a conflict t-A. A kind of a conflict.
Q. D)id you see any men hurt !-A. I saw a man by the lamneo)f Tur-

ner. Iheard lie was killed, and as I told you I went to see hiim on Mon.
day to get him a doctor it he needed it. I found him with somic blood
on hns shirt and lie was bruised up a little, and he remarked that Mr.
Wade Iharrisoln had saved his life.
Q. That is the only one you saw hurt !-A. That is the only one I saw

of the crowd, but there was a general stampede. I heard a p;ood deal
of shouting, but did not see or did not hear of any one else who was
hurt. I do not know where this shouting was, because I was not in
sight.
Q. The sheriff said he had appointed seventy-five men to help keep

the peace f-A. That is what lie said to me.
Q. He was on the stand at your church f-A. lie was there the entire

time.
Q. But lie said he could not control them --A. lie said he could not

control them.
Q. He saidl they were foolish young men !-A. He said they were a

foolish set of fellows, or something of that kind, and lie could not
control them.
Q. 1)o you remember what it was that Mr. Lynch said when this man

Stewart said it was a damned lie f-A. 3Ir. Lynch I
Q. You said Mr. Lynch was interrul)ted ?--A. lie got nllp and said,

mny friends and fellow-citizens, and commenced congratulating, tlhe re-
publican party, and remarked something like this, that he heard the re-
publican party were disorganized, but I like this kind of disorganization,
and went on complimenting the republicans about their gralld turn-out,
and they cotmmllnlced interrupting him right away. Th.ey did not give
him time to commence on his speech before they gave hiim the damned
lie.
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Q. Do you remember what it was they said --A. They said ldained
lie; you tell a God damned lie ou General Chalmers about llin;g at Fort
Pillow.

Q. Then it was that you interrupted them f-A. Then I interlrupted
them indl remarked-.

Q. We have got that. Shackletordl appealed to them to keep1 order!-
A. Yes, sir. Captain Thompson came to me also, anll sa;id, try to get
MIr. Lyich to speak.

(Q. We have got all that. In point of fact, I think you sail that t lese
iperso.ns cliame to you and said there was danger, and that 3 ou hllad better
leavee-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lit in point of fact, no one dlid attack you, I unlersstanid ?-A.

They could not attack me without going into my house.z to do it. I ;as
altlilole.
Q. BIiut all through the fal! in the county --A. Thlroutgh tlH* conllity,

1no. I ha; noi attack.
Q. You were about the county a great tleal during thefall .-A.. lilt;r

w ;hat I Illtllerst;andlb ;I a attack. I Illiman a personalll attacl;k.
(Q. 1 it;man shooting at you or striking at you ?f-A. No, no,; I hadl

several arg'uIll[iments, you know.
Q. I mean anyl thing like violence ?-A. That is what L want to under.

staled!. That is light.
Q. Yu statedll that these nien said that they3had issued a wa.;r.llt

for .o)11 4-A. I heard so.

Q. Wh\en was that ?-A. I heard that was issued oil Sundl ay.
Q. Sunda11y, the 5th f-A. Sunday, the oth. They telegrap;llhed to tlie

sheL.ifl )f IllAdams County to arrest me and Ex-Senator McClure. Senu-
ator McCilure was arrested.

Q. D)idl y4o learn what the warrant was issueut against 3ou fior, onl
what pretended charge f-A.Me .Merelysuspicion. Clue was. arle.ed,
a:1nd alterwarIsu the sheriff telegraphed to have himi relteasedl, tliit lie
had lno warrant in his hands fbr hlis arrest, and the arrest had bele
imale merely 11)l)on tile slggestion of others.

Q. Who (lid you hear issued the warrant against you !-A. I never
could learn who issued either of them ; but it was shown that it was
done at the suggestion of the democratic club.

Q. D)id tliese troops remain; there (luring the election !-A. I do not
know what became of the troops; I understood they went out oil Sun.
day to where this shooting was going on.

Q. Which shootingT-A. Where these colored men were killed, at
the chinlch. I heard they went there, but I don't know. 1 saw nll ar-
ticle in tle democraticc lpapers-
Q. Never miin that. As I understand you, one of the M3r. 3IMClures

was the chairman of your republican committee, and the other IMr. 3Me
Clure was a democrat f-A. The other was a democrat.

Q. Ienry was the democrat !-- . Heury was the republican, and
James the democrat.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Tlhe are white men f-A. All white meu.

By, Mr. KERNAN:
Q. What do you say as to whether there was feeling more or less

against colored men who joined the democratic club f-A. Among the
colored peopleI

Q. Among the colored republicans f-A. In some few instances some
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eiw would joke them about it and bull rag them a little, using a vnlgar
expression.

By Mr. MICTHELL:
Q. They did not bull-dlo.e them -A. No, sir; as a general thing

they did not care anything about it.
1By Mr. iKENtAN:

Q. Were there any colored people in these clu)bs-A. Yes, sir; some.
There wats one colored uan w ho went out with them that night of the
shootingg alt the church.

Q. h11w many were there in these clubs !-.A. Not more t!:an forty
or tit'y in the whole county. The newspapers reported more ; but I
never coildl see more than three or tour colored lmen when they were
riding taout to their meetings. On one occasion I think I saw litteeu
or twenty.

Q. 1),o yu know the colored ImaI who went out with them to the
chlich !-A. Yes.

Q. Wh\;t was his ttname :-A. Joe Grant.
Q. lie \as; a dlemcIl:rat, I suli)ppose f-A. lie always voted the retpub-

licanl ticklti, and that was the first tie I had known him to atliate
with tle dellltocrats.

Q(. Wh(en was it that iloss left and said hle would takethee tickets to
Franklint Cot(.Alllt . I parted with 1,oss. I think, about twelve orrone
o'clock il the ;day.

Q. ()n hat day ?-A.. On the morning of the fourth of November,
Satllr(a;y, at ttle lschool-honse.
Q. At the scho(lholu-ise in your village %-A. In my village. I advised

hlim to go straight to Frankin.
(j. You dlid not see him afterwards f-A. I never have seen him

.sillce.
Q. Yotu merely heard it was claimed that he had been at the school.

house wheie l)arden was killed f-A. Yes, sir; he lived in that neigh-
lorhoodll; his house was not tar from the church where Darden was
killed.
Q. You were appointed a deputy marshal about what time f-A.

IAb.lt tlte middle of October.
(. And appointed by whom !-A. By Lake, the marshal of my dis-

t ic t.
Q. Were you one of the ewrrmIanent marshals or one of the marshals

for the (lecttiol ?-A.. For the election.
Q. )Do t hey call them marshals !--A. Deputy marshals.
Q. YoIu were a;ppoinltd with a view to aid in supervising the election f

-A. In supervising the election.
By MrI1. MITCIIELL:

Q. lHas there been any real ground at any time in your county,
.ither in the election of 1.S.7 or 1876, to suspect or charge that the
colored ieipublicans were going to arm themselves idlmake any
attack or disturbance upon the whites !-A. None in the world. That
never came to my knowledge.

Q. Is it not generally true that such reports are gotten up by demo-
crats ?-A. That is the way I always regarded then. They told me
they got them from colored people, but I never could find any one who
tohl them so.
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Q. If there had been any cause for suspecting that tbe colored people
bad arty such intention whatever, it would likely have come to your
knowledge f-A. I certainly would have known it.

Q. You were traveling about, going all over the country --A. To all
the precincts, and riding all the time.
Q. You were personally acquainted with the majority of the colored

voters in the county --A. With white and black.
Q. I understand you to say, then, that in both the' elections of 1873

and 1876 the colored people of that county have beer peaceable and
orderlyf-A. Peaceabele andl quiet. I said that in 1873-

Q. I did not ask anything about that.-A. You asked about the
arming. In 1,S73 there was a General Ilarrison who moved over ill my
county. Ile came into town one day very excited aud stated that the
negroes were armed on his place.

By M3r. KERNAN:
Q. Who stated that !-A. Isaac IIarrison.
Q. In what year ?-A. In 173; he seemed to l)e very mu(ch excited

and frightened; I haad passed through his planttation just before; he
came to me and complained, tand said that I must disperse those men;
I .just told him there was nothing of it; that I knew all about the neigh-
borhood, and there was no trouble; lie insisted there was; severall getn-
tlemen came to me and insisted that 1 must go out there.

By M3r. MITCIIELL:
Q. Did you go f-A. I went out and I found but two men on the

plantation. It was on1 Sunday morning, and everybody had gone to
church.

Q. Were there any armed men titeret-A. There were no armed
men there; he said that 150 armed men wevie oin the place.

Q. It was an entire mistake '-A. Of course it wais.
Q. There was no truth in it f-A. No truth at all. I went and told

him how he drew this infeIrence that they were there. The young Imen
of the republican club would get up anl argument and have a kind of
debate at the sehool-house. lie heard the dlrunms, land I suppose some
one told him it was a march, or a muster, or something of that kind.

By Mr. KERNAN :

Q. You (lo not doubt that M.r. H trrison believed it when lie came to
you !-A. I (do not know what he believed. That is what he said.

Q. Did lie not seem to be in earnest ?-A. I think it was all a p( litical
trick.

Q. Did you think IIarrison ;was pIlaying a trick t Did lhe not ilpl)ress
you that it was true _-A. No; 1 do not believe lie thought it was true.
I thought he was a man of too much sense to believe it.

Q. lie wanted you to go down theref-A. IIe wanted me to go, and I
went; l)ut I never can believe that he thought they were there.

Q. You do not know that e (lid not -A. I do not know lwat his
thoughts were, but I believe that he knew better at the time, and always
will believe it.
Q. I sulppose the other side would say it was just as true the other

way. Both l)parties claimed that the other was arming ! Each made the
charge?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was the general way ?-A. That was the general way.
Q. When (lid you cease to be sheriff f-A. My office was declared va-

cant on the first Monday in August.
Q. August, 1876 f-A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Did the democrats deny that they were arming ?-A. They did deny

it. I went to the editor of the democratic newspaper and published a
call tor a mass meeting to settle that question about the war of races
they were contetlplating.
Q. That was iu 1873 !-wA. In 1873.
Q. 1 mean recentl3-in 1876. D)id they deny it then !-.A. ), no; they

did not deny it; they br.agged on it. It was a common tiling for them
to tell the colored men, " It you want to tight, we are ready for war.
Get yuir men and come oult and fight."

Q. Do Vyoil ot know, of your own knowledge, that no armed organi-
zationss lid existed either during the campaign of 1875. or 1.S7T among
the colored l)eople (of youir county?!-A. I (ot)not know of any .armed
organizations among the colored l)e(ople in my county since I have been
iu the county.
Q. If there had been yot would have known it ?-A. Most assuredly

I would have known it.
BIy Mlr. KERNAN:

Q. If lany people tired front the church and killed Darden, they lmust
have had armst-,A. They could tire without being au armed organiza-
tion.
Q. But they must have had arms ?-A. I do not deny their having

airnls.
Q. Do not the colored eople always have arms in Mississisl)pi ?-A.

Certainly; they carry their guns to church sometimes. This was the
second time the church there had been interrupted.
Q. Is it not true that the colored )people pretty generally had arms f

-A. They always had shot-guns, to kill birds and squirrels.
Q. Some ot them had pistols f-A. Nearly all of them had guns, and

when going to town they carried their guus, and would shoot game and
sell it and get tobacco.
Q. Would they not go around the country with their arms !-A. I

have not often met them with pistols.
Q. You think they had !-A. Very few of them were able to buy a

good pistol.
Q. Some of them had guns f-A. Nearly all of them had guns-bird-

guns.
Q. Would they take them to church with them t-A. They would

take their guns to church, but I have gone to church iu Fayette and
scolded them for bringing their guns to church.

THOMxAs RICHARDSON sworu and examinLed.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Question. Where do you live ?-Answer. Port Gibson, Miss.
Q. What is your age T-A. About thirty-two and a half, I suppose,

or thirty-three.
Q. What is your profession T-A. I obtainpd license to practice law

five or six years ago. At present I am postmaster there.
Q. At Port Gibson --A. At Port Gibson.
Q. Itn what county t-A. Claiborne County.
Q. How long do you say you have lived there t-A. I have lived there

thirty-two years.
Q. You were born there t-A. I was born there.
Q. Were you born a slave t-A. My father was a slave.
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Q. When did you become a freeman ?-A. He emancipated his fam-
ily when I was six or eight years old, I guess.
Q. What business have you been in for tile last three or tbur years;

practicing law f-A. No; I have never practi ied law; I merely obtained
a license. I was appointed Ipostmaster in 1S70.

(Q. Yon have been pIostimaster ever sinceT-A. No, sir; I resigned,,
and received the app)iintment of circuit clerk under GovernorAmles'.
administration, and held the position until the (lefeat of thle republican
party in 1,.75, and was subsequently aippoiuted postmaster.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. flow many years have you been postmaster t-A. Four years and

a half. From D)ecember, 1870. I resigned year betire last.
By Mr. MITCH'ELL:

Q. State, inl brief, tlie nature of the campaign in Claiborne Cou!lity in
1875.-A. It is a very difficult matter for me to state it in brief. The
caml)aign was inaugurated by the democrats under what is known ias
the white-line system.
Q. What was that ?-A. An organization whose policy was not to

permit colored men 'o hold office if they couIld possiblyy help it. They
contended that colored mten had no right to all these things,al111 that
they ntlist iot hold office. The colored nen were permitted to join
their organization and vote with them ; but it was contrary to their pol-
icy, in short, to let colored men or carpet-baggers hold office. Their
policy was to defeat the colored llmen and carpet-baggers. That was the
fight they ;made. That was their platform.

Q. Iy carlet-baggers you mean white citizens of the North who came
there to live!--A. Yes, sir; muen who came from the North to the
South.

Q. State what occurred, if you know, at the election at Port (ibson
in 1tl75 I-A. I saw a crowd of colored men. republicans, tired into by a

lot of armed white men, Wlhite-Liners.
Q. About how many armed White-Liners were there -A. I cannot

state exactly. I saw about sixty with needle-guns; but those who had
the needle-guns(lid not fire into these men. I was circuit clerk and
was at the court-house at the time. The colored men crowded around
the polls trying to get to the poll in order to vote. The democrats
were mixed indliscriulinately with the colored men. The whites were
all voting, and but very few republicans. The republicans could nor
get to the polls to vote. They were just elbowed out and could not get
in. About 8 or 9, or perhaps 10 o'clock, nearly all the democrats had
voted, white and colored.

Q. \Was it the understanding or arrangement that the whites or demo-
crats should vote first ?-A. No, sir; we never made any such arrange-
ment, lbt they generally took things in their own way and ran things
to suit themselves.
Q. The tfct was that they voted first -A. They voted first. About

the timij that all or nearly all the democrats had voted, and it was seen
that tile republicans were voting very slowly, one every live or ten
minutes, and in fact they could not get in; they were excluded from the
bars, the polls, I spoke to a gentleman there, who appeared to be very
prominent. lu fact he commanded this company that was there. I
wanted bim to use his influence to have his party get away so that col-
ored men and republicans could vote. Be said he would do so. He
went for the purpose of having this peaceable object secured, and it ap-
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pears these other democrats saw him, and just at that moment the fir-
!ing t''(commence}t(d. There wais ain indiscriminate shooting for five or ten
Inllulttes, autl I suppose there were a hundred pistol shots on the ground.
I know one eo!ored man was killed, and three were wounded. 'he'e
lmen miixedt indiscriminately with the republicans. They weie recalled
tfomu tlte row 1y the sound of a bugle. The mount the bugle sounded
thesel(iltl an. ; they went in every direction.
Q. These White.Liners T-A. There White Liners.
(. l)etnzcr;t.s !--A. All democrats. In less than a minute and a half

ab4ot sixty of them were in the street under arms, under command of

(. A.t tile sound of the bugle !-A. At the sound of the bugle they
ran o)ut in every direction.

Q,. They had their arms then '-A. They had pistols, and then got
their needtle-giuns.

Q.. Tley had commanderrs, calptains. and officers--A. They had an
otlicer drtessiln then) up. 'Aiou know how solliers are dressed up.
Q. What dlid they do tl;tn ?--A. They were probably 150 yards from

the courthouse tlen, when they firmed this line.
Q. IIHow nil;la of them were there then --A. I cannot tell exactly.

I think about .ixty. , great many of the leading colored imen in tile
country' c'le tiorward. and the former sheriff asked me, " lWhat shall we
do f Siall we remain here or leave ?" 1 told them the fact could be
demonstrated that it would be utterly imin),ssible to have aIpeceable and
quiet election. Said I, " You cannot vote here, and the same power that
makes it necessary to bring guns to tie io)lls will throw out your votes
when they are cast, and you had better go home." They all left. Very
few voted alter that time. I left myself at that time.
Q. Wa.s the election in Claiborue County in 1875 free from intimida-

tion and violence ?-A. I can only speak of my knowledge of tle elec-
tion in Port Gibson. We do not consider that we had a fitir election,
because the county is overwhelmingly republican, and there were not
mIore than five or six colored people who voted with the democrats, and
they all apologized.
Q. Why did they profe.s to belong to that party --A. They said,

"* We have to do it." That expresses it all.
Q. State what you know about the campaign in Claiborne County in

18i7.-A. The campaign in 1876 in Claiborne County was very brief.
We attempted to have but one republican meeting in Claiborne County,
andl did not succeed. That was on the 21st of October, and on the
occasion of the lion. J. R. Lynch's visit to the town.
Q. State what took place then.-A. I will state what took place

before that.
Q. Verb well.-A. We anticipated trouble. We could tell from the

tone of the press. They had a little notice in the paper that stated
that John 1t. Lynch was coming to Port Gibson and was going to Ku-
Klux the citizens, and there should be somebody to see to it; and there
were insinuations of that kind. Three or four days before the election,
they hail Ku-Klux notices struck up all over the town.
Q. What was the character of those notices ?-A. You can judge for

yourself I took occasion to bring one along with me. Producing.]
This is not a Ku-Klux notice got up in the most approved style, but I
think it will convey an idea of what they are. A gentleman here has a
better one that I sent to him.
Q. Is it in printt-A. This is in print, but the other is pretty much
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the same thing; it has the cross-bones and death's head. [landing the
paper.]

Q. This is the character of the notice you now hand me ?-A. That is
one of the kind they have. The:" is another kind, more explicit, that
they have.

Q. Describe this paper. State t hat it is, what it says, and what is
on it.-A. " I (loin't know " is the hehedingof it.

Q. Then what I-A. Tlen a skull .id( cross bones.
Q. Thlten what ?-A. " IWO()1 They had others that hadl the skill

and cross bones, and( on each side of the cros-bontes there wxas some-
thing like this, "* Twentr-tirst-twenty-tirst."
Q. The 21st of October was the day when Mr. Lynch was to spelk

there ?-A. That was tle day when Mr. Lynch was advertised to speak.
Then there were daggers, an owl, land " daybreak " printed.
Q. o1 \manyotlthese notices were stuck u)p,-A. 0, the town was

full of them. Tley were stuck up all around.
Q. On the houses, doors, and posts T-A. Yes; on posts and every-

where.
Q. A short time before the meeting -A. Three or four days before.
Q. Three or four days before the meeting was advertised 1-A. Yes,

sir.
Mr. 11TCHELL. I ask that this paper be made a part of the testi-

mony.
The paper is as follows:

"1 DONST KNOW.

1900!

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You say there were other notices t-A. Yes, sir; there is one very

nice one here some place; Mr. Fisher has it; I sent it to him.

By Mr. MITCUELL:
Q. Proceed with your answer in regard to the campaign.-A. We

anticipated trouble. I wrote a dozen letters to Mr. Lynch. At every
point where he was to speak I wrote him a letter, and told himn the
sliape of things in our county; that I thought it wonld be utterly im-
possible for him to have a meeting there, and that he must govern him-
self accordingly; that he must expect trouble when he came. On the,
dlay when the meeting was announced to take place, early in the morn-
ing-

By Mr: KEU.NA.:
Q. This was on the 21st of October 1-A. On the 21st of October.

I presume about half past eeven or eight o'clock there were one hundred
or one hundred and -fifty democrats, white meu, in town. They were
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parading around the streets on horseback, in the neighborhood of the
court house. Probably thirty-five were on horseback in a line. There
was not much disturbance-very little that I heard of. One colored man
was knocked off his horse. These men had clubs about that long, lindi-
cating.]

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What length I-A. About two and a half or three feet long; very

large clubs.
Q. Hickory clubs t-A. It was very hard wood of some description;

l)rolably it was hickory or oak. These men had these clubs to keep
them in order, and they obstructed the streets pretty much. The traiu
was much later than usual that day. We expected Mr. Lynch to come
on the train, and consequently did not organize any meeting until his
arrival. About ten or eleven o'clock we heard a shout in the neighbor-
hood of the court-house. Some one announced that Mr. Lyuch had ar-
rived. I went down and found him surrounded by these men who had
these clubs, and be was holding a parley witr the sheriff, if it was pos-
sible to have a peaceable meeting. The sheriff told him he thought so,
and finally he told him that he would take three men and go to the
ground where we proposed to have the meeting. They started off.
These other parties were on horseback and I was on toot, and they
arrived on the ground before I did. When I came to the ground the
sheriff was talking to the meeting that had assembled. Probably three
or four hundred colored men had assembled, and the sheriff was talking
to them. He said the democrats bad no disposition to break up the
meeting, and did not come there for that purpose; "Go oi au(n have
your meeting," and so on. In the mean time, he had told these men who
had the clubs not to come to the ground, but to remain over in the
town at the court-house. Mr. Lynch then turned to him and remarked,
" ¥We conclude, then, to go on with the meeting," and he said to the
sheriff, "Will you guarantee that there will be no trouble; that those
men over yonder will not molest the meeting" The sheriff told him no,
he would not guarantee that the meeting would not be molested. lie
said he would not guarantee that there would not be any trouble; but
in the event that there would be trouble, said he, "I will do what I can to
suppress it; but I cannot guarantee that there will not be trouble."
Acting upon the guarantee that he would use his efforts to suppress any
disturbance that might arise, we concluded to have the meeting any.
how. Just at that time one of the young men who was with the sher-
iff remarked to Mr. Lynch, "Mr. Lynch, it is said that you have made
the assertion in your speeches that General Chalmers was at Fort Pil-
low and there ordered the killing of a negro child. If you make use of
that expression here, you will be given the damned lie from the audi.
ence and you must take the consequences." Mr. Lynch remarked, " I
never yet said General Chalmers ordered the killing of any child. I
merely stated he was at Fort Pillow, and endeavoring to prove that he
was at Fort Pillow, that came out. I merely made use of that in Nat.
chez in one speech." This young man said, "1 merely tell you if yon
state it, you will be given the damned lie by the audience." Another
one of them remarked," Mr. Lynch, if you say anything we do not in-
dorse, you will be given the damned lie and must take the conse.
qnences."
Q. Was this in presence of the sheriff f-A. Certainly, right in the

presence of the sheriff.
13 xis
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Q. Did the sheriff attempt to interfere --.A. The sheriff said some-
thing or contracted his brows a little.

Q. He made no arrest 1-A 0, no, he made no arrest. This man
said, ^If yvou say anything that we do not indorse, you will be given the
damned lie," or "'there will be trouble." Mr. Lynch haid, " That is
exactly what I prolk)se to do, to say something 3ou will not indorse.'
Then the sheriff rebuked this y;L)1lng fellow. We (coitcludled we would
have the meeting aiyhow; lit I noticed that the colored ielople began
to be very much alarmed. Mr. Lynch took the stand and the colored
people began to be very much alrmted. Mr. Lynch took the stand and
the colored people protested against having the meeting. They said,
" You hear what these men say and we might as well adjourn ;" and
they commenced moving off in groups of twenty-five and titty. In the
mean time, about five hundred had come there. The meeting was p)rac-
tically broken up. We soon discovered the cause. About fifty 3ards
from the pl)ce we could see the head of this column of men coming
toward the meeting. There were probably two hundred of them. They
bad increased to about two hundred.
Q. With armst -A. They all had their pistols. You could see their

pistols sticking out.
Q. Exposed ?-A. Not exposed, but you could see the ends sticking out.

You know the custom in the South. Every man carries a pistol and does
not attempt to conceal it. As soon as the colored men saw these men
coming, they left. When there were not more than seventy-five or one
hundred colored men remalling, Mr. Lynch said to them, " I see we can-
not have any meeting; but I believe you will all vote for me." They gave
him a cheer and were about to disperse. I stopped them for a moment
and instructed them to register. The registration was still open. That
closed the meeting on that day. Mr. L nch and myself then went to
Port Gibson. The point where we held the meeting was about a mile
from the town. We went back to the town and fiom there down to the
headquarters and from there home, which took about three-quarters of
an hour. In the mean time, the democrats were holding a meeting at
the court-house. Information came to me that I had better get Mr.
Lynch out of town and myself too; that it would be dangerous for us
to remain there, that they were having a meeting and one of the speak-
ers said they intended to have Mr. Lynch back to make a speech; that
they said he was endeavoring to get up capital by refusing to speak and
they say, " We are going to bring him here aun make him speak." I
didl not give much credit to that, although there was a note written to
tue about it. In about five minutes, another party came and said, " For
God's sake, get Lynch out of town; there will be trouble; they are
going to bring him back and make him speak to this audience." I told
Mr. Lynch it would not do for us to remain there, and we got ready to
leave town. Just about that time we heard an awful noise in the street
and saw men with guns in their hands running in all directions. We
then thought the mischief had broken loose. Word came that they
were hallooing and fighting downat Sprott's; that the negroes and
White.Liners were fighting down there, and a great many had been
killed.

Q. Where was that t-A. Doctor Sprott lives about a mile from town.
There is a bridge farther on, ant they said the darkies had ambushed
there and a great many had been killed.

By Mr. KEBNAN:
Q. The darkies ambushed who t-A. These white men who had gone

down there.
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Q. Neaz Spiott'Cs-A. The rumor came that it was at Sprott'; but
afterward they said it took place at the bridge about two miles from
Port Gibson. I knew then that it would be dangerous tor tUt or Mr.
Lynch to remain in Port Gibsuo any length of time. He went first, and
I went betbre these parties returned.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You held no meetingl.-A. No, sir, we held no meeting.
Q. What do you know, if anything, about any armed organizations

among the colored people ?-A. No armed organizations exist among the
colored men.

Q. How are they; peaceably and quietly inclined -A.. Very.
Q. Orderly f-A. Very.
Q. Law-abiding as a rule -A. Very. In fact, I will state right here

that in a country where meal is $7.50 a barrel and lp)rk $*35 a barrel,
the colored people have little money to buy guns.

Q. Is there any displosition among the colored people to array t.lemu
selves against the whites t
Mr. KEBRAN. I object to that.
The WITNESL. Never.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) What is the disposition on the part of the

white democrats in reference to the colored polple --A. I can only judge
by the way they conduct themselves toward the colored people. If
the colored people attempt to hold a republican meeting, they do their
best every time to break it up.
Q. Do you state that the republicans were prevented from organizing

and holding meetings in your county during the late campaign '-A.
We apprehended that we would not be permitted to do so; that was all.
I do not know of my own personal knowledge that they were prevented
from holding meetings; but we were fully conftlent that it would be
utterly impossible to do so.
Q. What was the tone of the democratic press there !-A. Very bitter.

The democratic paper published there, the Standard, (it is moved
to Fayette now, and is in Howard's neighborhood,) was very bitter,
indeed.
Q. Is it a common thing or not for democrats to make threats that

they would not permit republicans to hold meetings !-A. I could hear
of threats being made to colored men. A great many of them were
threatened. It was an every-day occurrence. I never had any to
threaten me.
Q. What do you know about the modus operandi of the registration ?-

A. I have seen some of that in my time.
Q. Just describe it.

By Mr. KEBNAN:
Q. Give about the time.-A. When the registration took place t
Q. Yes, sir.-A. The registration took place a very few weeks before

the election.
Q. That was in 1876 T-A. Yes; in 1876. In the month of October,

the registration took place. The registration was going on when Mr.
Lynch was in Port Gibson. I went to the polls on one occasion and re-
mained there about three bours and watched the manner in which they
registered. They carried them up one or two flights of stairs to regis.
ter them; and I noticed that the colored men, republicans, were sta-
tioned outside, a string of them along, and that they were not permitted
to go up to register as they had been in the past. The democrats would
go in and register whenever they pleased; but of the colored people,
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only the democrats among them could go in. They took the colored
democrats up and registered them in preference to colored republicans.
They would ask the republicans a great many questions., I heard this
myself. I saw them turn a man off because he could not answer a ques-
tion of this kind: They would ask, " What is your age; what is your
occupation ?" and then they would ask them in this way: '"Where pros.
ecuted T" Colored people always associate the idea of prosecution with
a court, and when asked 4" where prosecuted" they would not under-
stand, and they would say in a certain county, before a certain magis-
trate. The registers referred to occupation, and they did not answer
that question right, and they would not allow them to register.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. They would mislead applicants in this wayf--A. Yes, sir. In a

county which we have generally carried by a majority of eighteen hun-
dred or two thousand not more than fifteen hundred republicans were
registered at all. They could not register. They were there from day
to day. I did my best to get them registered. I instructed them to stay
there from day to day so that there would be no excuse for them to say
that they could not register. They did so. The very last day crowds of
them were at the registration-polls trying to register. On the day of elec-
tion fully three hundred were in town trying to register. They would
not be allowed to register then, but they had got the impression that
they could register on that occasion; and they failed to register.

Q. What (o you know about asking them questions as to the section
of land they lived on f-A. I have heard such things, but I do not know
about it. The register told me himself that they would ask who the
man's wife was, how many wives he had, how many children. I have
that from the register himself.

Q. He told you this I-A. Ye,, sir.
Q. Why did he say he put these questions -A. I know one reason.

They would not tell him that he could not register, but they would ask
certain questions, and if lie was not able to answer those questions they
would tell him he could not register. Their policy appeared to be to
consume time.
Q. What was your election-precinct ?-A. Port Gibson.
Q. Were you there on the day of election in 1876 i-A. I was.
Q. How was the election conducted f-A. There was no disturbance

on the day of election at all. I saw the republicans had one side to go
in and that the ldeuocrats had the other. I staid there some time and
saw the voting going on. There was no display of arms and no force at
all.

Q. Were there any other republican meetings held in the county be-
side the one you referred to --A. The republicans never attempted to
hold any other meeting.
Q. Whyt-A. They were afraid. We were thoroughly intimidated.
Q. No attempt was made except at this time on the 21st of October,

tlat you referred to f-A. No, sir; our meeting was broken up in 1875
and we were afraid.

Q. What was the relative vote in your county as to the whites and
blacks I-A. Whites seven or eight hundred; about eight hundred
probably.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Which has the majority, white or black ?-A. The blacks.
Q. How much ?-A. About eighteen hundred. You can judge your-

self the relative strength of the county.
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Q. You mean the population. The population is about eighteen hun.
dred more black than white f-A. No, sir; I mean the voting popula-
tion.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What was the result last year t-A. I think the democrats carried

Clairborne County by a majority of about fourteen hundred. I am not
very positive, but I know they had a very large majority.
Q. About how many colored men'weredenied the right of registration

in that county in the election of 1876 f-A. It is a very difficult matter
for me to tell. I know the colored men were very anxious to register.
1 believe the republican party would have polled a larger vote if the re-
publicaus had not been more intimidated than ever before. The colored
people were alive to the importance of this election as much as anybody
else, and they would have voted almost to a man.
Q. And almost unanimously the republican ticket ?-A. Almost unan-

imously republican, there is no doubt about that. They were all anxious
to register in the face of all the intimidation that had been practiced.
Q. Were there as many as a third or a half republican voters in that

county denied the right of registration f-A. Fully a third; over a third.
Q. And of the number that were registered what proportion failed to

vote, if you know f-A. I think but very few failed to vote, probably
one hundred and fifty or two hundred out of the whole number regis-
tered.
Q. They generally voted the republican ticket ?-A. Yos, sir; I believe

they did. 1 am speaking now from my own opinion. Tlieir sentiments
were republican.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Have you had any business in Mississippi except holding these

offices you have mentioned f-A. Since 1870 ?
Q. Yes, sir.-A. No, sir; I received a very severe injury and have

been looking after my health. I received the appointment of postmas-
ter in 1870, resigned in 1875, and became circuit clerk. Upon the defeat
in the fall of 1875, I gave up my office. I received an injury in the
month of January, and have never recovered from the effect of it, and
have done nothing scarcely.
Q. Since 1870, you have been in office how much of the time t-A.

About five years; near about five years.
Q. You have not been in any other business f-A. No; I owned a bar-

ber-shop there, but did not follow it myself.
Q. When did you get your license to practice law --A. I do not re-

member exactly the year; it was several years ago.
Q. But you never did practice f-A. I never practiced.
Q. You were one of Governor Ames's secretaries f-A. No, sir; I was

one of Governor Ames's appointees.
Q. To what office did he appoint you ?-A. Circuit clerk.
Q. I understood you to say that the feeling is strong there against

colored men or carpet-baggers holding office I Do you mean by carpet-
baggers all the men who come from the North or West T-A. No, sir;
I mean all of the men who come South and are put into office. All those
are characterized as carpet-baggers.

Q. The popular feeling is not against men who come there and go into
businessf-A. Yes, sir; to some extent, and especially if they propose
to be republicans.
Q. If a man goes down there with capital, do they want to turn him
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away with his capital if he chooses to be a republican, when he goes
there to do business, as a business man, a man who does not live on pol-
itics, but makes use of his capital to go into business f-A. Such a small
number of republicans have come there with capital that I do not know
that I can express an intelligent opinion about it. I know of one man
who came there witlr capital and did not stay.
Q. I ask you whether you think a man is objected to who goes there

to engage in legitimate business with his means because he votes one
way or the other T-A. Yes, sir; I believe when a man goes there who
is a republican, or proposes to be a republican, he is socially ostracized
and his business will be ruined if the democrats can ruin it.

Q. How can you account for the fact that they are constantly urging
men to come from the North down there to buy land and become busi-
ness men among them t
Mr. MITCHELL. Mr. Kernan may know that of his own knowledge.

I do n*,t know it.
By Mr. KERNu :

Q. Do you not know that the people there are inviting, through the
press, men from the North to come there without regard to politics ?-
A. Yes, sir; and they leave pretty soon after they get there.

Q. That may be, and it may be for a good many other reasons. I
should think likely if you weregoverned by a set of fellows who go there
to live on offices entirely, they would not want to pay the taxes, and all
that; but I ask, would they object to a man coming there and engaging
in planting, or in other business, whether he may vote one way in pol.
itics rather than the other f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You think it is so f-A. Yes, sir; there is a practical illustration
of that right here.

Q. I only want your opinion.-A. My opinion is---
Q. You can scarcely answer, because there is no man from the North

down there except those men who hold the offices. Is that true f-A.
Some.

Q. Did you say, in substance, that you could hardly judge of the
feeling toward northern men, because there were hardly any down there
but those who did hold offices f-A, Hardly any capitalists; and I will
tell you why.
Q. No matter about that. Do you think the northern capitalists do

not go down there What do you mean to say about that t-A. There
are none down there.

Q. Therefore the northern men down there are the men mainly who
hold office ?-A. No, sir. I do not believe there is a northern man who
holds an office there.

Q. Take it in the palmy days of 1873 or 1874; were there northern
men there who did not hold office t-A. There were northern men there
who did not hold office.

Q. Most of the northern men there were in office ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You say the northern men were called carpet-baggers ?-A. Who

hold office. They designate those who hold office and go into politics
as carpet baggers.
Q. That is what they call carpet-baggers t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. At Port Gibson, on electiQu-day in 1875, I did not get a very cor-

rect idea of your description. About what time of day was it when the
trouble arose at the polls f-A. I cannot say exactly. It was between
9 and 11 o'clock-probably about 10 o'clock; somewhere about that
time.
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Q. Where did the difficulty first arise --A. At the court-house.
Q. Where they were voting ?-A. Where they were voting.
Q. Were you there 1-A. I was there.
Q. You said that there was firing I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With pistols f-A. With pistols; I saw them.
Q. Did you see the first occasion of tile firing f-A. I could not say

that, only that there was a general mel6e.
Q. You saw some disturbance in the crowd, and filing f-A. A gen-

eral disturbance and indiscriminate shooting.
Q. Was the first thing the shooting, or was it something of a differ-

ent character first t-A. I cannot tell; there was just a sort of commo-
tion, and then they cried, " Look out, look out."
Q. Did you see the men who made the first commotion in the crowd I

-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know whether it was by colored men or white men t-

A. I saw white men shooting with pistols.
Q. You do not know whether white men or colored men commenced

the commotion f-A. I could not tell that.
Q. You said you saw the firing t-A. I saw the firing.
Q. How many shots were fired f-A. About seventy-five.
Q. How many were hurtt-A. One man was killed and three

wounded.
Q. Those were colored men ?-A. All colored men.
Q. That was all that were killed or injured as tar as you know I-A.

On that occasion.
Q. Did you, at the time, learn what was the first occasion of the

trouble f Up to that time it had been going along peaceably there, had
it not f-A. Up to what time I

Q. Up to the time this firing occurred they had been peaceable at the
polls I-A. I believe so, except that this crowd was around there.

Q. Can you tell me what caused this first commotion and led imme-
diately to the firing ?-A. I can tell what I heard. I did not see that.
I saw the commotion after it commenced.

Q. Where did you say they went f You spoke about the crowd rush-
ing somewhere else.-A. The democrats t
Q. Both sides. Describe the whole thing.-A. Some of the colored

men rushed away; a great number remained and wanted to know what
they should do. The ex-sheriff asked me what they should do.
Q. These were not the men you spoke ofas having rifles of some kind 1

-A. What men t
Q. I think you said you saw sixty men armed with rifles 1-A. I did.
Q. Those were not the men who fired t-A. 0, yes; the same men

rushed for their rifles in a minute.
Q. And these men fired with their rifles I-A. No, sir.-
Q. Where were the men with rifles when the pistol-firing occurred I-

A. They were mixed indiscriminately with this crowd of-colored men.
Q. Did they have their rifles there t-A. No, sir; they did not have

their rifles.
Q. Did they go and get their riflest-A. They went and got their

rifles.
Q. Where did they go to get them t-A. I cannot tell. I only saw

them when they were out in the street.
Q. You saw them go off somewhere t-A. They went off somewhere.
q. Was there further shooting I-A. There was no further shooting.
Q. Those men came out with their rifles, but made no use of them 1-

A. They made no demonstration. The colored people broke away.
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Q. The white people went right away when the pistol-firing began t-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know where they got those arms I-A. Do you mean on

that occasion t
Q. On that occasion.-A. No, sir; I do not know.
Q. You say you advised the colored men to go off--A. I advised

them not to attempt to vote; that if they could not do so quietly, not to
do so at all.

Q. You know of your own knowledge of no other disturbance on elec-
tion-day T-A. No, sir; this was in 1875.

Q. The meeting or attempted meeting you spoke of at Port Gibson by
Mr. Lynch was in 1870 T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that the only meeting called in the neighborhood t-A. The

only meeting called in the county.
Q. How large was the attendance of colored men in the town of

Port Gibson that day T-A. In the town and on the grounds together
about eight hundred men at least.

Q. Did they come in from the surrounding country T-A. Yes, sir; a
great many did not go to the grounds.

Q. Did the colored people come into town on horseback or otherwise
to the meeting f-A. They went to the town on horseback or on mules;
they generally go on mules. They did not go in any procession; they
went singly and in groups of two or three.
Q. On that morning you say there was a body of men, of one hundred

and fifty men on horseback; white men f-A. I saw them on horseback.
Q. In the morning --A. Iu the morning.
Q. Was there any personal violence on that day to your knowledge?

-A. To my personal knowledge there was not; I heard of it.
Q. You did not see it t-A. No, sir.
Q. How many men were at the place where you had assembled when

Mr. Lynch was at the grounds, as you call it ?-A. I presume four or
five hundred.
Q. How many white men T-A. One white republican; all the rest

were colored.
Q. Then how many white men did come there in all at the place of

meeting should you say t-A. Right on the ground only four, with the
sheriff.

Q. Where was Mr. Lynch when this young man made the remark to
him that you stated about Chalmers 7-A. About five feet from him.

Q. On the ground T-A. Mr Lynch was on horseback.
Q. It was on the ground t-A. On the ground, in the presence of the

assembled company.
Q. It was before they began the meeting; when they were talking

about having it T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this man said if he would say that, they would give him the

lie f-A. Yes, sir; he said he would be given the lie from the audience,
and must take the consequences

Q. There were four white men there in all f-A. Yes, sir; but let me
explain something else--.

Q. You need not give that. How many white men were there when
this conversation took place ?-A. There were but four democrats pres-
ent, one white republican, and all the rest were colored republicans.

Q. Before your meeting, without going through the details, did any
more white men come there before you concluded not to have the meet-
ing I-A. There was an understanding -

Q. Answer this short question: Did any more white men come there
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before you concluded not to have a meeting t-A. None came. There
were some on their way.
Q. I believe you said no other white men had come to the grounds

when you concluded not to have the meeting t-A. No, sir; there had
not.
Q. From whom did you learn that the democrats in the court-house,

or wherever they were holding a meeting, were going to make Mr.
Lynch speak? Who told you that, if you have no objection to
stating t-A. I would not like to state that, unless you insist upon it.
Q. Never mind. What do you know about this fighting out of the

village somewhere; anything of your own knowledge t-A. Nothing of
my own knowledge, only that I saw men under arms rushing down that
way.
Q. And it was said that the darkies had ambushed the whites down

there. Was that what was said t-A. Yes, sir; that the sheriffs posse
or some one had been ambushed by the blacks.

Q. And had injured any of them T-A. The rumor was that one had
been hurt by a colored man, but it was not the fact; he was not
injured.
Q. Do you not know the fact that some white men were injured; did

you not learn it afterwards T-A. I said none were touched.
Q. You said that they ambushed the whites T-A. Just at that time

the rumor came that Dorsey Killcreek was killed.
Q. Was he a colored man T-A. He was a white man.
Q. A democrat or republican --A. Neither; a boy.
Q. Do you know, in fact, whether he was injured or killed ?-A. He

was never touched. I know him well. I have seen him frequently
since.
Q. He was not, therefore, hurt --A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether anybody was hurt -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was hurtt-A. A black fellow was shot in the foot.
Q. Wounded in the foot T-A. Wounded in the foot.
Q. Was anybody else hurt -A. Nobody else that I know of.
Q. Do you know how that affray commenced, which party began

first, of your knowledge --A. No, sir.
Q. No one was hurt except this black man who was shot in the foot--

A. That was all.
Q. Do you know that the colored people have no arms in your county --

A. They have a few shot-guns and a few pistols; worthless things, cheap
trash.
Q. Have you ever examined to see whether they were worthlesst-

A; Not particularly, but generally.
Q. To what extent can you speak of your knowledge of what kind of

pistols they have--A. I have seen them generally.
Q. Of the number in the State I-A. Not in the State. I am speak-

ing generally of those I have seen. They have these little short pistols
and double-barreled shot-guns made of pot-metal.
Q. Have not many colored men shot-gunst-A. A great many have

shot-guns.
Q. They keep them, I suppose T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say the tone of the democratic press was bitter in this can-

vass of 1876 t-A. Rather bitter.
Q. What was the tone of the republican press T--A. We had no repub-

licau press.
Q. No republican paper in the county T-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know what was the tone of the republican press throughout
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the State where they had a paper t-A. Yes, sir; I never thought it
was very bitter.

Q. They answer back pretty well, do they not t-A. Not very well.
Q. At this registering-place, they had one place all the season T-A.

All the season.
Q. For how long a time were they receiving and recording the regis-

tration T-A. You see there is a register in each precinct a certain num.
ber of days-two days, three days. They stopped for several days, and
I lost the thread of it.

Q. How many times were you present at the registering-place ?-A.
Twice.

Q. And in all how many hours T--A. I was in one place two hours
and a half or three hours.

Q. At which precinct ?-At Port Gibson.
Q. That was up stairs t-A. The registering took place up-stairs.
Q. Do you know how many days they registered there, or when the

registration was open ?-A. No, sir; except as they announced it. I
saw two occasions announced.

Q. Notice was given for how many days ?-A. I believe four days,
and then two days besides for what is called the general registration.
A. Was there not a general registration at the court-house f-A. That

is what I say-two days, I believe, for general registration.
Q. Only two --A. I think two.
Q. That was for those who had failed to register on the former occa.

sion t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you state the questions that you observed there that you

thought needless, if you did think any needless T-A. I cannot tell you
exactly the questions, but they would ask them several questions. First,
they would ask, "What is your name t" "What is your occupation F"
and then," Where do you live t" and a Where prosecuted ?"

Q. That is, where the occupation was prosecuted?-A. It did not
come that way; they would ask the men where prosecuted.

Q. You thought that was the question that troubled them i-A. No,
not at all; but I think the way they put it was altogether wrovg. They
would ask, what is your occupation and where do you live, and then,
where prosecuted. If the question where prosecuted had immediately
followed the question as to occupation, any of them almost could have
answered the question.
Q. You think putting it the other way troubled them --A. Yes, sir.

They would ask what they meant by where prosecuted, and they would
not tell them, but would tell them to go out.

Q. On how many occasions did you bear that question asked ?-A. I
only saw one man turned off, from the simple fact that they only allowed
two or three at a time.
Q. You would not be afraid to tell me this colored man's name who

was turned offf-A. I could not tell you his name; I saw the man.
Q. Did you see any others turned off--A. I saw a great many others

who said-
Q. I do not ask you what they said.-A. I cannot say of my own

knowledge.
Q. Were you there three hours T-A. The registration was upstairs,

and they would not allow a person to go up.
Q. How did you see them ask the questions t-A. I saw it there.
Q. How long were you there when they asked these questions f-A.

Ten minutes.
Q. So this one case was the only one you had the means of knowing
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and the only one you did know f-A. Yes, air; the only one I saw
turned off.

Q. You cannot give me the name of that man T-A. No, sir.
Q. Can you give me the name of any man who, of your own know.l

edge, failed to register owing to trouble of that kind 1-A. I cannot give
the names; I know hundreds of them.
Q. Of your own knowledge ?-A. They told ne.
Q. That is not of your own knowledge. You did not pee any man

turned away but one f-A. The democrats are too sharp for that, you
know.

Q. I suppose you have a law that prescribed something of the mode
of registration and counting ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it not true that there-is some need of identification of parties

who register f-A. 0, yes; the locality where they live, and so on.
Q. These are necessary to show that it is the same man t-A. I un-

derstand so.
Q. So they might ask whether he had a wife and children or not t-

A. I do not know about that.
Q. Did you not think that would help them somewhat to find out

whether they were true men, to know whether they had a family or not I
-A. I think not.
Q. It would not be a very difficult question to answer f-A. No; it

would not be very difficult, but it would not be relevant.
Q. The law requires them to ascertain where the man lived in your

State f-A. 0, yes, sir.
Q. On election day it was entirely peaceable and quiet t-A. Peace.

able and quiet. When I say peaceable and quiet I reter to my town.
Q. On what knowledge do you speak when you state that a third of

the colored men were deprived of registration ?-A. From the simple
fact that I saw them leaving the registration polls the last day, telling
me they could not register.
Q. You only mean this to apply to the precinct yoni were at ?-A. I

will explain. On the last two days all those in the county who bad not
registered were in town; the town was filled with them.
Q. Of .your own knowledge I Were you then present so thit you

could know f-A. I was not present where the registration took place.
Q. So that all you know about one-third being turned away is sub-

stautially derived from what they told you f-A. From what they told
me.
Q. Not of your own knowledge t-A. No, sir.
Q. This remark applies to those who left the court house, the place

where they were having the final registration f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many could you say at the court-house said they could not

register f-A. A great number of them.
Q. Give some idea.-A. I gave you my idea when I said fully one-

third in the county failed to register.
Q. How many colored men are there in the county in all ?-A. You

can judge yourself. We generally carry the county by from 1,800 to
2,000, and the democrats carried it last year by 600 or 700.
Q. What is the vote of the county t-A. From '2,800 to 3,000.
Q. Do you mean to say that a thousand men told you they could not

register f-A. I think fully 1,000 failed to register. The town was filled
with them.
Q. They told you T-A. They did not all tell me. I saw the crowds

going away. They were very much down in the mouth, and they said
they could not register.
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Q. Did you talk with half of them f-A. I talked with a great many.
Q. How many ?-A. I could not tell exactly, bat great numbers.
Q. State what you mean by great numbers.-A. As I stated awhile

ago, fully a third of the men failed to register.
Q. I ask you right over whether 900 or 1,000 told you so f-A. 0, no,

they did not.
Q. Therefore, one-third in the county did not tell you so f-A. Well,

they did not register.
W. D. GLBBS sworn and examined.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Question. Where do you live T-Answer. I live in Yazoo County, Mis-

sissippi.
Q. In a village or in the country T-A. I am now living in Yazoo City.
Q. How long have you lived there T-A. I have lived all my life in

the county. I lived in Yazoo City until I was nearly 21 years of age,
and then moved to the country, and in March, 1876, I went back to
Yazoo City to live.
Q. Several years prior to that you lived in the country f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far did you live from the city when in the country t-A. I

lived about 20 miles from Yazoo City.
( ou, I believe, were elector on the democratic ticket in this last

cab .st-A. I was, in 1876.
¥Vhat part, if any, did you take in 1875 T-A. I was a delegate

from uy county to the tax-payers' convention, which was really the
beginning of the canvass, I suppose, in 1875-held in January, 1875. I
was a delegate to what was known as the Vicksburg convention, April
17, 1875. I was a member of the committee appointed by the demo-
cratic members of the legislature to meet in May, 1875, for the purpose
of taking into consideration the organization of the party; and I was
a delegate from my county to the August convention of 1875.
Q. Was that a State convention T-A. Yes, sir a State convention

at which the platform of the democratic party was laid down.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. That was in August t-A. August 9, I think, 1875.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Did you take any other part in the canvass T-A. It may be proper

to state that the convention re-organized the democratic party of the
State.
Q. Are you a man who speaks at all at public meetings f-A. Yes,

sir; I am a planter and a lawyer and have taken a great deal of interest
in politics since the war; that is, since 1867.
Q. You took part in the canvass and spoke in 1875 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And also in 1876 --A. In 1876.
Q. You were an elector in 1876 f-A. I was an elector in 1876.
Q. Taking it in the order of time in your own knowledge as to the

character of the canvass in the election of 1875, in reference to its being
free from intimidation or violence, or otherwise, if you know of any vio-
lence or any intimidation exercised state it, and give it in full, without
my framing questions to you. Give it in your own way right through
as well as you can, avoiding any hearsay about it, but stating what you
know and have observed--A. I suppose an answer to that question in-
volves a description of the condition of affairs at the time that the can-
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vass in 1875 opened in the State. In 1867, the democratic party, or the
white people they called themselves, were divided as to the policy of
reconstruction. On account of the disqualifications under the distran-
chising clauses in the constitution adopted by the constitutional conven-
tion in 1868, the disqualifications for holding office being much more ex-
tensive than were provided for in the fourteenth amendment, the white
people rallied, not as a party so much as the white people, and that was
the only contest that we made from 1868 till 1875. In the canvass in
1867, there was what was known as the Dent candidates. The white
people, or the democrats, did not make a struggle, because they were
satisfied to let things go along. I was a candidate then for State senator,
and I know from my own observation and experience that the white
people did not support that ticket; but, on the contrary, a great many
men who classed themselves as democrats voted for Alcorn, and a great
many more refused to have anything to do with it, on the ground that
the State was to be reconstructed in a certain way and they would just
let it go along. They abstained, you might say, from politics certainly
in 1869-

Q. Before passing to that, state what was the result of the election in
1868.-A. In 1868, with a large portion of the whites disfranchised
under the fourteenth amendment we defeated the constitution by a vote
of between seven thousand and eight thousand.

Q. You struggled against that on account of its disfranchising clause?
-A. Its disfranchising clause. In 1869, we made no contest, and a
great many democrats voted for Alcorn oi tile idea that he was a s3outh-
ern man and would be better than Dent, who was what we termed a
carpet-bagger. There really was no struggle to amount to anything iu
the State. The white vote was not brought out.
Q. What was the result in '69 f Alcorn was elected t-A. Alcorn

was elected by a large majority. Then there were a great many white
people disfranchised under the fourteenth amendment.

Q. The white people generally went for him --A. No, sir; not gen-
erally. A great many voted for I)ent; but the strength of the party
was not polled. It was not a popular movement. The people were sat-
isfied that Alcorn would be elected anyhow, and that the reconstruction
would go along under the policy of the party then in power, and there
was nothing like a determined struggle made against the republican
party. I never considered that there was, although I was engaged itl
the Dent canvass myself against Colonel Morgan, who beat me by a
very large majority.
Q. You and he were running for State senatorT-A. We were run-

ning for State senator. I was running with no expectation or hope of
being elected. We had no general State election then until 1873. I
merely state this to explain why we made no real struggle for the State
government until 187., and to show the reason why the majorities were
so different. In 1872, the Greeley movement was inaugurated, and it
was not very popular. I do not think there were more than five or six
hundred democrats in Yazoo County who voted for Greeley. Of course,
the colored people up to that time were thoroughly united under the
loyal leagues, and under the influence of those men from the North, who
came down there and took part in the politics of the State, and those
southern men whojoined with them. In 1873, the democratic party re-
fused to make a nomination; that left the field open toAlcorn, who rnn as
a bolter against Ames, the regular candidate. There was the first hope
we had of success, the division that grew up in the party between Alcorn
and Ames. Before that the republican party had been perfectly solid.
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The Greeley movement did not make much of a change; but there was a
difference in the party, and we abstained from having anything to do
with it in the hope that that division would destroy the republican
party or, at least, destroy its strength, so that at some other time we
would be enabled to achieve a victory. In 1874, the tidal wave, as it is
called, of the North, satisfied us that if we succeeded in winning the
control of the government of Mississippi we would be permitted to enjoy
it. In the mean time, the two parties in Mississippi had been rallied on
what was known really as the color-line. The colored people were gener-
ally solid; you might say they were solid. After the election in 1868, we
ceased to take much interest, because we knew it would not do much
good. The colored people were solid all the time, although we made
efforts. We made speeches even in the Alcorn campaign, and efforts
were made. The people generally talked politics to the colored people
all the time with the hope of getting them on their side after a while.
The division between the Alcorn and the Ames faction in my county,
and I suppose it was so throughout the State, rather caused the colored
people to a certain extent to distrust their leaders. The colored people
were completely under the control and leadership of their leaders. They
were as much subject to their leaders in politics as to commands as they
weresubject to their masters before the war. It is their natural disposi-
tion, being an ignorant people, to be led. For instance, Ido not suppose
that of those who grew up before the war, five in a hundred can read the
ticket they vote. They were naturally attracted to these men, on
account of the gratitude they felt to the republican party of the North
for what they considered their actual enfranchisement, and on account
of the southern people being at the first, in 1867, somewhat opposed for
various reasons to the reconstruction acts as proposed; but still, as
time drifted them away from slavery, and as they formed business con-
nections with the white people and were dependent upon them for their
land, dependent upon them for their support, they naturally IWcame.
more under our influence; and we believed in 1875 that we could, by a
thorough, united, and determined effort and legitimate means, succeed
in getting control of the State government. It was not so much what
you would call in the North a difference between the democratic and
republican parties as the struggle of the native white people; and a
great many republicans were with us against the party that was con-
trolled by what was known as the "carpet-baggers "-I believe that is
the generic term-and the southern white people who acted with them.
It was a struggle for the control of the State government, and one that
we felt a deep interest in, because under the radical party in Mississipli,
the native element, the white population, to a certain extent, were prac-
tically excluded from the control of the government and the manage-
went of their affairs.

Q. Come to 1875 and describe that.-A. That was the condition of
things. We felt that a few years more of increase of taxation would
simply ruin us, and the white men of Mississippi determined to bend
their energies to the task of redeeming the State of Mississippi and
bringing it back into their own hands by legitimate means. Every
energy was called forth; every man was expected to speak who could
speak; every legitimate influence that could be brought to bear was
expected to be brought to bear, and I believe was brought to bear.
Thousands of white men who had never registered came out and regis-
tered; hundreds of men who never had taken any interest in politics
since the war came out and took the stump, and we made the best polit-
ical fight we could.
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By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. That was in 1875 T-A. That was in 1875. We bad great ad.
vantages, and it is well here to state them. We had very great ad-
vantages over the political party in Mississippi; by their conduct
they had disgusted the colored people to a certain extent; by their
rapid increase of taxation, the figures of which, from the secretary
of state, I have here, and will refer to before I get through. The
effect had been such that, in order to keep the colored people to.
gether, it was necessary for them to rally them on the line of politi-
cal hostility to the southern white people. The only idea, and I think
the truth of history will sustain me in this, was that the southern
white man is the political enemy of the southern colored men and
must not be trusted by him. It is true that occasionally southern
men were permitted to enter the republican party, and as long as
they went as the carpet-bagger leaders dictated they had some sort
of influence; but as soon as they chose to go in an independent way,
they were unceremoniously, so far as the history of our State goes,
kicked out of the party. The negro was controlled politically on the
idea that -he was freed by the party in power in the National Govern.
ment, and that he must not trust the southern white people among
whom he lived in politics. Of course ten years to a certain extent
modified that, and we went to work and made speeches and organized
colored clubs, and did everything in our power that, politically, men
do. The negroes in the State of Mississippi do not own the land.
Some few of them are buying land, but the white men own the land.
The white people furnish the money to raise the crops. The white
people practice law for them. The white people are their physicians.
Naturally the white people hold a great influence over the colored peo.
pie, and, of course, all the legitimate means were intended to be used
in that canvass. I think there was a colored majority in Mississippi
of about 10,000.

Mr. TELLER. It seems to me the witness had better state what he did
see.
Mr. MITCHELL. State facts rather than theories.
The WITNESS. That was the general policy of the canvass.
Mr. KERNAN. Bear in mind that the charge is, and I want you, there-

fore, to speak of that, so far as you have knowledge-tliat in addition
to what you did legitimately, it is charged that youused intimidation
and violence to control the vote; and that is the main question being
discussed.
Mr. TELLER. Are you speaking of the campaign of 1875, or 1876 t
Mr. KERNAN. The witness is speaking of 1875. I thought of taking

them up in the order of time.
The WITNESS. Now, then, in my county, Yazoo, so far as I know,

there never was any actual violence; but I heard of some, but it was
told me as not being gotten up for any political effect. There was some
violence in Yazoo.
Q. (By Mr. KEBNAn'.) In the city or county T-A. In Yazoo County;

I can state all I know. Is it necessary to state all I heard, too f
Q. If the other side want what you heard, of course, they have a

right to cross-examine you about it; but what I want you to give is
what you know and where you learned the facts, in a way that is re-
liable.-A. In our county, in the convention we had in June, there
was a resolution proposed that we should adopt what was known
as the white-line movement. It was voted down by about three to one.
In August, when I came back from Jackson, there was very little done
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in the canvass. There was some discussion about who was to be
nominated. There was only one State officer to be elected, and
that was the secretary of state. The general -impression was that we
would organize the party. We provided for the oranizatiou of clubs
and speeches to be made.
Q. Was there any attempt at violence f-A. So far as I heard, so far

as I know, there was no understanding that there was to be any vio.
lence for the purpose of intimidating the colored people or intimi-
dating any body. I understood this much, that there was a firm de-
termination to carry the election by legitimate means, and that we were
to do all that was possible for men to do under these circumstances,
for we felt it was a sort of struggle for our State.
Q. Go ou and state what you did about organizing the clubs.-A.

We organized white clubs and colored clubs in the county.
Q. To what extent did you organize colored clulis ?-A. In the can-

vass nearly all the county was organized into colored cluts. A great
proportion of the colored men on the day of election voted by fifties and
hundreds and by two and three hundreds the democratic ticket, as they
had formerly voted the republican ticket.
Q. Was that brought about by terrorism, by threatening, or by coer-

cion in any way, to your knowledge ?-A. I do not know that it was.
There was some violence in our county.
Q. State it.-A. I am not prepared to say to what extent that might

influence them or to what extent it did influence them.
Q. To what do you refer t-A. There was a riot at Wilson's Hall,

which was fully explained before the Boutwell committee. I was not
there and only know of it from hearsay. That was the first act of vio-
lence that I know of.
Q. About what time did that occur I-A. That occurred on the 1st of

September.
Q. What did it arise out off-A. I have no means of knowing except

from hearsay.
Q. You say evidence of that is in the Boutwell report t-A. All of that

evidence is in the Boutwell report; the testimonlyof people, both repub-
licans and democrats, who knew of the occurrence. I was twenty miles
away. I heard of it next morning, and am not prepared to say by my
own knowledge that I know anything about it.
Q. What violence was used in 1875 that you know aboutt-A. I would

say that one morning about sun-up I got a message from a neighbor of
mine that they were fighting in Satartia; that three white men had
been killed, and to to down and see about it. I got on my horse and
went down there;- and going down a good many others filed iu, and we
had a sort of neighborhood organization there. The year before there
had been a regular organization but it was disbanded, and it was then
just as neighbors, you know. I went down and found at the town of
Satartia a white man, a democrat, by the name of Rose, with his arm
shot through here, indicatingg. Hedied from it. A man by the name
of Mabling was shot in the arm, and a man by the name of Montgomery
had half a dozen bullet-holes through the lapel of his coat. They told
us that there had been a fight; that the colored men had fired on them
the night before at Ewing's Quarter. I do not swear to this from my
own knowledge. I went there and the crowd with us. We had a mag.
istrate, and we also had a deputy sheriff, Captain Hart, who held Colonel
Morgan's commission as deputy, with us. Captain Hart joined us after-
ward; but they were in the party. Several parties came in. They had
sent runners out who said that there was a great row there. We found
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out from the parties in the difficulty about this state of facts: that about
eight o'clock word had come that the negroes were collecting iu Ewing's
Quarter, about two miles below town, armed. for the purpose of coming
out and attacking and burning the town. The town is incorporated; I
think tlhe vote is about 35; it is a little bit of a trading-point on the
Yazoo River. They learned that these men, Mabling, Montgomery,
Rose, and Slingerlang, had perhaps been sent down there to find out
what was the matter, and when they were very near they saw a large
body of colored men in the quarter. They were discovered by these
colored menl, and probably a hundred shots were fired at them with shot-
guns and one thing and another. It happened in the dark. One of the
men, Rose, returned the fire, and they left there. Of course they were
only a small party, and they had not gone, as they state(l, to have many
dlifticulty, but just to see what was really up, and they had left there in a
hurry and hid in a little swamp and sent one of their men on to run and
bring some men to carry this wounded man, Rose, who was too badly
wounded to walk.
Q. These four or five men went there --A. These four or five men

went there.
,Q.Ilow many of the others were there did they suppose -A. They

supposed there were a hundred or two; it was dark.
Q. Was any colored man wounded ?-A. No colored man wounded

was found on the ground, except one, I heard afterward wa.s shot in
the shoulder; and there was one whose body was found in the river
there; it was right against a steel) bluff This man lRose said he
thought he had shot him, but they never could finJ any bullet-holes on
him, an(l the presumption was that he had jumped into the river. Rose
said he thought he shot him.
Q. It was their claim that the colored people fired first?-A. They

claimed that the colored people, discovering them behind a little fence,
fired on them. The understanding was, that these colored lmen had
taken refuge in a large swamp, with their arms. We went dlown below
the swamp, the party I had meeting another party with Captain Chil.
ders. First we went out to Phenix, and in that neighborhood, sup-
posing- they would take another road to go to Warren County. Then
we came back below where-this swamp was to see if we could find any
of these men. I will state that in the mean time we passed through
fields of cotton where hundreds-of colored men were at worlk-not hun-
dreds, perhaps, but a great number were there. There was no dlisturb-
ance, no interference with anybody in their business whatever; but not
finding those men we came back to the town of Satartia. We got there
about eight o'clock at night. We had a peace-officer with us to make
the arrest if it could be done peaceably. There we met Captain Taylor
with a company, who went back home. We staid there that night and
guarded the town of Satartia, at the request of the citizens, who thought
that there was going to be an attack made on the town at night. There
was one colored man brought in whose gun had been freshly discharged,
and who was charged with having participated in the riot; but he was
permitted to return home unmolested, because it was thought the proof
was not sufficient.
Q. He denied that he did participate in it ?-A. He denied that he

did; and while they had some proof against him, at the same time it
was not considered sufficient, and he was discharged and permitted to
go home. After that we went home.
Q. Did you learn what this assembly of those colored men and the

story that they were going to burn the town grew out of --A. Yes, sir;
14 mlS
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I heard something about that. 1 heard that the day before was regis-
tration-day there, and there had been a sort of mock fight, which is de-
scribed here by somebody in Boutwell's report, between Captain Bob
Johnson and Henry Dickson, and that they were incensed at what had
occurred. I suppose that they were scared out of town or something.
I do not know that they were, but I suppose that was probably the oc-
casion of their assembling. That is what they said about it; but at
the same time if you will permit me telling what I heard, I will state it.
Q. Tell what you heard.-A. I heard that a Major Harris, a colored

man, had on Sunday made a speech in Ewing's quarter at a religious
meeting, and told the colored mient to be ready with their arms; that he
would give his word that they could possess themselves of the Yazoo
Valley; that they were ten to one, and that they could take it away from
the white people. That is the statement on both sides.
Q. That was one occurrence ?-A.. That was one occurrence.
Q. What other violence, if any, (lid you know of during tile canvass

of 1875 !--.. That is about the only act of violence that I heard of.
Q. That you looked into and investigated -A.. I investigated that,

because 1 happened to be on the ground, and was sent for in great haste
to prevent any further riot or disturbance.
Q. Did you canvass (luring the fall of 1875, and make speeches ?-A.

Yes, sir; 1 made speeches.
Q. Did colored men go to hear you ?-A. Yes, sir; I generally have

succeeded in getting very good audiences of colored mue. light in my
neighborhood there we had organized previously to that; in fact we had
organized, in August, a colored club.

Q. To what extent did the colored men organize in clubs with the
democratts that fall ?f-A. I know i; our beat three fourths of the colored
men before the election were organized in colored clubs.

Q. Acting with the democrats -A. Acting with the democratic
party. On my place I worked about thirty or forty lhal(ls, and I know
that in the neighborhood there was a large number. I know when Col-
onel Singleton came over to speaL, about the 16th of Seltember, large
crowds went to.hear him, and that there were large accessions to the
democratic club in that neighborhood. I know that we had a large
democratic club at what was known as the Woodbine church, and I
know when our beat officers were elected the colored men were allowed
representation in it, and allowed to have a voice in the matter; that
is, they elected representatives. Sometimes they organized strictly as
colordl clubs; at other times they would join our clubs, and have the
same rights we would. Colored meIti would be elected vice-president
sometimes, just like in any other political canvass.

Q. It was suggested to me that Polk, a presiding elder, was there.
How didlie act .?-. He has been a democrat ever biuce there has been
any political division in the State.

Q. Did lie act with colored men with you ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Who was he T-A. Reuben Polk.
Q. A colored man ?--A. A colored man.
Q. ile nas always been a democrat, you say ?-A. He has always

been a democrat. lie was the head of this club, the president of it.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. IIe organized the club ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A colored club ?-A. Yes, sir; I was up there and made a speech

two or three nights before the election. I think the election was on
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Tuesday, and it was Saturday night or Friday night that I went up to
the church and made a speech, anl I think they claimed to have be-
tween seventy-five and a hundire,.
Q. Colored menl in the club--A. Yes, sir; he was president of it.

Theni they had one on Cannon's place, about two miles from there. They
had a very large colored club at Dover, eight miles from there, I know,
because 1 made a speech about two weeks before the election there. I
was specially requested to speak to them.
Q. Iow large was that ciub ?-A. I suppose there were eighty in it.
Q. How did they act ?-A. I will tell you.
Q. In reference to being in earnest about it or being frightened into it t

-A. I went up there and old Jacob Knight, who was formerly president
of the loyal league, and Lije Jackson, both of whom were presidents of
loyal leagues, were there, Uad we made a fair andi square trade. There
were about forty or fifty white people there, and they agreed that they
would stand up to all the rights of the colored people, andl protect them
and do everything they could. They made a sort of treaty of friend.
ship, you might say. The colored people agreed to trust us, and as long
as we kept their schools and protected them in their rights they would
stick to us, and when we ceased to do that they would quit us. That
was exactly the substance of my speech. We shook hands on it.
Q. When it came to election-day how (lid they act ?-A. 1 voted at

Dover. 1 left my plantation in the morning. Most of the hands on my
place voted at Satartia, but I voted at D)over. All the hands o:1 my
place voted the democratic ticket straight through. About half a
dozen concluded to go with me to Dover. They went with me, and ou
the way we picked up others as they were waiting for me by arrange-
ment, and by the time I got to Dover I had fifty or sixty iu my proces-
sion, with democratic banners and badges, and all that.

Q. Colored men?--A. Colored men. We all voted the democratic
ticket together. The clubs came in from different directions. Mr.
Day brought in, I think, thirty from his place, all with democratic
badges, and they came up to me that day. I had a great deal of talk
with them amid they all professed themselves perfectly satisfied and glad
that they were united with the people who live in theircountry, politi-
cally as well as otherwise.

Q. They were enthusiastic in their meetings t-A. Yes, sir; very en-
thusiastic. There is a law in Mississippi that does not allow any
whisk to be sold on the (lay of election, a(nd of course whatever enthusi.
a.ss they had was genuine. This law was generally observed. It did
not allow whisky to be sold within five miles of a precinct.
Q. From your knowledge and accurate information, extended as it

was, was there a free election, free fiomu intimidation and violence ?-A.
There was nothing in the world that could by any possible chance be
construed into intimidation there on that day. There were some cir-
cuumstances that occurred in the county, for instance, which resulted in
Colonel Morgau there leaving the county, and some thingst hat the re-
publicans claim to have affected the election. How fair they affected
the election, or whether they did affect it, I do not pretend to say; but
on the day of election, and tor several (lays, you might say a week or ten
days, previous to the election the whole county was covered with dem-
ocratic orators going around organizing clubs with a hurrah.

Q. Processions, I sulppose.-A. Processions, and everything of that
sort.

J. Is there anything else about the canvass of 1875 that you wish to
state --A. I saw no act of intimidation, I know of no act of intimida-
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tion, but some things occurred which the republicans claimed were acts
of intimiidation.

Q. State those.-A. I will state from hearsay. Up to that time it had
been the custom among the negroes who belonged to the republican
party-whether they did it under the advice of their white leaders or
rot I will not assert-to proscribe and persecute, and in some cases, I
bave heard, to beat and threaten death to those colored people who
joined the democratic party; and I do not think that the democratic
colored people had been treated as well as they ought to have been by
the democrats up to that time.
Q. They hald not been protected against these persecutions from their

own colort-A. They had not been protected against these persecu-
tions. I will state an instance of my own knowledge. I was candidate
for State senator in 1869. I had traveling with me Reuben Polk, who
was a candidate for the legislature, one of the wealthiest colored men in
the county, a man who could read and write, a minister of the gospel.
He was a candidate for the legislature. On my canvass through the
county he went with me, and I was compelled everywhere to take him
with me and let him sleep near me, in the house with me, as he said, to
prevent his being assaulted and killed by his own race. That was an
evidence of the feeling.
Q. IHe was a man of some property and intelligence--A. Of some

little property then. He has since acquired a great deal by honest
labor. He is not a politician iu any sense of the word. He went into
the campaign at my suggestion, because I considered he was one of the
-most sensible men of his rice i tire county. He made the canvass. It
has been thoroughly understood among the democrats, among the
colored people, and I do not suppose it will be denied, that that has
been the feeling in our county. My experience with politics has not
been outside of Yazoo, except at State conventions, until I was a candi-
date for elector.

Q. That was the feeling of your county in 1875 ?-A. That was the
feeling in it then. I had several democratic colored people to tell me
of persecutions they suffered. In fact they were about to break up
leuben lolk's church at one time and they quit going to hear him, but
finally he was smarter than any one of them, I reckon, and managed to
get them back in some way. He has been a democrat all the time and
has acquired considerable property. The white people, of course, were
particularly partial to him on that account; they stood by him firmly;
and he always told the colored people that he would act with the white
people.
Q. Hlow widely was that disposition to persecute among the colored

people f-A. In 1872 and 1873, along there~ it was just understood that
if a colored man joined the democratic party he was ostracized by his
own race, aLd persecuted, and subject to be beaten. They would not
very olten hear them speak. I have seen that colored man, Reuben
Polk, get up after me. They would listen attentively to me. They
thought, of course, I was a southern man and would be a democrat natur-
ally, but that he, being a colored man, had no right to be a democrat
That is the way they put it up down there. That is the idea.
Q. They would not listen to him kindly t-A. No.
Q. They interrupted him f--A.. They interrupted him, and I have no

doubt would have injured him had it not been that he knew better and
was too smart for them.
Q. You carried your county in 1875 by what majority T-A. I do Dot

know which was the most astonished, the republicans or the democrats.
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We never expected to carry it by more than five hundred or is thousand.
We carried it by about four thousand, but that is accounted for simply
this way; that whenever the colored people became satisfied of the fact
in the county that if they expected to do well and prosper it would be
better to trust the people they lived among and had the same interest
with them than to trust those men who, to say the least of it, made poli-
tics their business, they voted the democratic ticket;

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You speak of the election of 1875 ?--A. Of 1875.

By Mr. KIERNAN:
Q. So fir as you had observation in that election, did the colored men

who voted with you vote freely t-A. They voted freely so far as I saw.
I was only at one box that day. Dozens of them came to me and shook
bands with me, and said they were glad to be on the same side that I
was; that they had been long in antagonism to their people, but that
they were glad to be now on their side, and were satisfied they would
be protected in their rights and liberties. Not one, but twenty-five or
thirty said that.
Q. Did not the colored men have a jubilation after the result in Yazoo

City t-A. Yes, sir. I was not present, owing to the fact that a neighbor
of mine promised to come by tor me and did not. I live twenty miles
off and was disappointed in getting there. I believe I was on the
committee to help to get up some funis or something. I know they had
a jubilation and a great many colored men from my place went there.
Colonel Singleton, and Lamar, and Major Money made speeches. There
was reported to be a large crowd.
Q. As to 1876, you were an elector then and canvassed through how

many counties t-A. I spoke in ten counties in 1876. There are twelve
counties in Colonel Singleton's district, and I spoke iu all but two of
them.
Q. Describe your canvasst-A. I was in Wayne County, a county

having a considerable white majority. I learned there that the colored
people had not voted with the white people at the election before that
to any extent. It was a white county and, therefore, democratic, but
they told me that they thought a great many would vote with them.
Q. Did any attend the meeting you addressed there f-A. Some few.

It was at night. There were not a great many colored people immedi-
ately at Waynesborough, the place of speaking. I spoke in Clark
County.

Q. How as to that --A. I spoke in Clark County three or four times.
Q. Are there many colored people in that county I-A. Yes, sir. I

spoke at Enterprise October 5, I think it was. There is a white majority
of a hundred in the county. I had about twenty-five or thirty colored
men to hear me that night.

Q. At a meeting how large --A. I suppose there were a hundred in
it. I went on down the road, and not being able to get a conveyance, I
(lid not get out to Jones County, and came back to Enterprise to lie
over the two days that I should have spent in Jones County. While
there the president of the Loyal League, the republican club, with three
or four others, came to me and told me that they had heard me the week
before, and would be very glad for me to make them a speech.
Q. They were colored men I-A. Colored men.
Q. Officers of the loyal league t-A. One was; Dody, I think hlis name

was, or Doty.
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Q. They came and saw you ?-A. Yes, sir; I told Dody, "' If you get
me a crowd and assure ime that they will come and bear me I will speak
for you, but I will not talk to empty benches." It was registration-day,
and a good many bllck people were in the town. They said, "* We will
insure you a good crowd ; we want to hear both sides of this question ;
we heard you talk the other night land want to hear you talk again." I
said, "If you will get me a crowd I will m11ake a speech exclusively for
the colored people." That was in the morning. At three o'clock in the
evening I went over there and there were about one hundred colored
men, and they all said it was the largest colored audience that had ever
assembled there except to hear republican speeches, and larger than
either republicans or (democrats had had that fall. I made them a speech.
Several of then joined the democratic club before I left there. Most of
them came up and spoke to me and said they were glad that I had made
this speech. Several of them promised me that they would vote our
ticket, or anyhow it they did not vote our ticket that they would not
vote at all. That was unsolicited by me. I was over there iu a white
district. The western portion of my district is colored.
Q. Was the tenor of your speech to these colored men threatening or

was it moderate f-A. I satisfied them, to the bestof my knowledge and
ability, tie interests of the white man and the black man in Mlississippi
were identical; and that they had been in antagonism for years politi-
cally, Lbut were getting to have sense enough to know that we must work
together for the good of Mississippsii.

Q. That was the line of your arguiieut ?--A. That wa.s the line of my
argument.

Q. You made no threats at all ?-A. No threats at all.
Q. At what other I)laces did you speak in that county ?-A. I spoke

at Shabuta There were some colored meu there. It was a very small
crowd. There had been a joiintdiscussion the night before between Hau-
cock, a republicancan didate for Congress, and Whittaker and some other
parties Irom Meridian. It was not one of my regular appointments, but
a called meeting, and there was not a large crowd; but there were sbmue
colored men there.
Q. Judge Hancock was a candidate for Congress against Mr. Single-

ton t-A. Against Singleton.
Q. IIe lives in that county ?-A. Yes, sir; and he had spoken there

the night before with Mr. Whittaker and other democratic speakers.
Q. He was circuit judge and had long lived in the county f-A. He

was circuit judge.
Q. So far as you saw in that county, did you see any violence ?-A.

I did not see any violence.
Q. Did you see any intimidation ?-A. I did not hear of any intimi-

dation.
Q. Tlere was good feeling ?-A. Good feeling. Major Edmundson,

who had voted in 1875 with the republicans, and had been a republican
leader there for years, came and told me before I left that he was satis-
fied that we were right, and that he would join the Tilden reform party
and carry all the influence he had with the colored people in that direc-
tion.
Q. Did he do it ?-A. Hle did so. He came out in a letter. He had

large influence among the colored people, it was so said; I never had
heard o' him before.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What was his tiame ?-A. Major Edmundson.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. A white man t-A. Yes, sir; I afterward made a speech at Paul.

ding, in Jasper County, a white county. There were a good many col-
ored people out to hear me. Colonel Singleton and his opponent, Judge
Hancock, hal hall a joint discussion there about two weeks before.
When I got back to Enterprise, I met a man by the name of Silmmons,
who is said to carry ths vote of Jasper County in his breeches-pocket.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Iiehad been a prominent republican T-A. He was the lea(ler of

the colored people in that county ; and he told me he was goinl) back
home. Ilo was not present when I spoke, but he had heard, I think
Mr. Singleton and Ju(lge Uancock. He told me that he would not join
the democratic party, but that he was going to organize a Tillein retormn
club, and lie thought the colored people ii that county would go solid
for Tldlen. I never heard whether he did organize the club afterward
or not; but our majority in that county was increased from three hun-
dred to six hundred.

Q. He was a white man T--A. He was :a white man and a man of some
means. lie had led the republican party over there. Then I canle back
through Newton, which is a white county.
Q. Newton has how large a white majority ?-A. I do not know. I

think there is at least six or seven hundred white majority, or twelve
hundred. I do1not remember. It is a large white county.

Q. State what you saw there.-A. I made a speech tlere. A good
many coloredl people were out to hear it, and they seemed to he sattisted
and pleased with my line of argument. Everything was 1)pea;l';ble. I
will state that when I started out in this electoral canvass I invited,
through the newspapers, my opponent, Judge George W. Cunningham,
to joint discussion throughout .the district. Thcre were not a great
many colored people in the county of Newton.
Q. Were there any indications of intimidation or violence, or was

there good feeling between the whites antd blacks f-A. 0, perfectly good,
it seemed to be.
Q. What other counties did you go into?-A. I went into Scott County.

I spoke twice there at a Ilace called Forest and a place called Morton.
At Forest a good many colored( peol)le came out to hear me. It was not
registration-day, but it was Saturday, and a good many Ipe(,le were in
town. They said it was a larger colored audience than usual, and they
expressed the conlfi(ence that almost all the colored people would go
with them, though they had not done so the year before, that is in 1875,
but they had a much larger colored vote that year than the year before.
I then went out to Raleigh, in Smith County, but I think there are not
more than one hundred colored votes in the county out of thirteen hun.
dred. I spoke one night at Brandon by special invitation. It was out of
my district. Then I went to Madison County, and made a speech at Can-
ton. It was at night, and there was not a very large audience. There
had been some entertainments in town for several nights; but the hall
was pretty full. I suppose two or three dozen colored men were in the
house; not a great many. It was nothing like a demonstration. It was
just at night.

Q. What did you find to be the state of things as understood by them
thereT-A. They all said that everything was peaceable and quiet, and
they thought that they would carry the county. The year before they
had a compromise ticket in Madison County, in which the republicans
had so many members, and the democrats so many.
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Q. That is, a ticket where theB put on republicans and democrats ?-
A. Yes, sir; a republican sheriff, and Pratt, a republican senator, and
Jeukins for the legislature, and two white democrats for the legislature.
One of the white democrats afterward died, and a colored democrat
was elected in his place. Then I went back to wy own county. Colonel
Singleton was announced to speak. I went there for a (lay or two
previously to filling some other appoiutments. Colonel Singleton .poke
on the 18th, the (lay after I got there. I suppose there were some six or

eight hundred, probably a thousand people there. The meeting was
held in a very large building, a large warehouse.
Q. What l)rol)oltiou was colored f-A. I suppose fully one-half of

them were colored people. After that I went up into HIolimes County
anld nmade a speech at Lexington. There were a good many colored
people there.

By Mr. MITCIIELL:
Q. When was this meeting in your county ?--A. The 18th of October.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Colonel Singleton spoke there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the tenor of his argument ?-A. His speech was ad-

dressed mostly to the colored people. Some of the white people cor.
plaiued that be did not speak for their benefit.
Q. What was the line of his argument ?--A. The line of his argument

was, of course, from a democratic standpoint, to expose the tadminis-
tration and its management of itfflirs. Parties always ditfer about these
things, of course. He said all that a democrat would naturally say.
Q. Wa: it kind and conciliatory toward the colored nmen, or other.

wise ?-A. lie showed what the democratic legislature had done; how
they had reduced taxes and given them one month's schooling.

Q. More than they had before?-A. More than they had betfre; and
that there was a much better feeling prevailing between the two races
than at nny time since reconstruction; to all of which they gave
an enthusiastic assent. They had a very enthusiastic meeting. That
was just the line of his argument. He spoke of the interest of white
men and colored men in Mississippi ; that it was identical, andl that they
should work together; that this thing of proscribing southern white
men from office was wrong.
Q. Was there any unpleasant circumstance there at all ?-A. Not at

all. There were a good many colored people, white people, ladies, and
all, out. They gave the colonel a grand ovation.

Q. What other counties did you go to t-A. That makes ten counties.
I (lo not know of any other counties except my own. I came back
theta.
Q. You went to Holmes t-A. I went to Holmes, and came back. I

could not go into Leake; my wife was sick.
Q. Did you attend a meeting in Holmest-A. Yes, sir; I made a

speech there.
Q. What was the state of feeling there -A. Perfectly friendly;

nothing like intimidlation. I met Mr. Caradine and others, from Bee
Lake, who told me they had a club of 300-250 colored voters aud 50
democratic.

By Mr. MITCIELL:
Q. Who told you that t-A . G.. Caradine, president of the club.
Q. Where does he live T-A. On Bee Lake.
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Q. In what countyt-A. Holmes Connty; he told me he thought
Holmes would beat Yazoo that time and give a larger democratic ma-
jority than Yazoo. We were talking about the way the canvass was
con(lucte(d. I went from Lexington to Durant, in the same county,
where I had an appointment the next lay. 1 went that evening. I was
to have spoken the next day. I did not sa*ak there, because on the
day previous Ex-Governor Powers, former republican governor of our
State, and a man by the name of Beck, froIn Alabama, had had a joint
discussion, and democratss and replublicaus had turned out to it. I
talked to sorie of the leading men there, and they said that two meet-
ings in two days was a little too much, and I did not have anything to
say.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. That goes through your counties !-A. No, sir; Leako County I

did not go into at all.
Q. These other counties you went into !-A. These other counties [

went into.
Q. In going around in that way did you see any of these processions on

horseback, or on foot, with colored men with them in uniform or not I
-A. No, sir; I did not see any, except at Morton; I believe the demo-
cratic club there turned out.
Q. How was it there T-A. They had colored men in that as well as

white men, with red shirts; the unifbort they had was just ie(l shirts.
Q. That was the ouly place ?-A. That was the only place. Colonel

Singleton had just gone through the district about ten days betfre I
did.

Q. Were the colored men enthusiastic at the meetings T-A. Yes,
sir; as much so as the white men. I wish to say that I catvassed
three beats in my county thoroughly within ten days before the elec-
tion; that I spoke every night, and spoke to colored men principally,
and they were enthusiastic and earnest supporters of the democratic
l)arty. In fact, I took'occasion in a few remarks that I made in Yazoo
City, following Colonel Singleton when he was there, to say that the
colored democrats of Yazoo County were making the white people
ashamed of themselves by the enthusiasm and energy they were dis-
playing. The first club that was organized in 1870 in Yazoo County was
organized exclusively as a colored club.

Q. With colored officers f-A. With colored officers entirely. It was
in the neighborhood of the plantation I owned. I am not living there
now, but formerly lived there.
Q. According to your information and knowledge was it a free and

fiir election in those ten counties you were in !-A. Yes, sir; according
to my knowledge, in those ten counties the election of 1876 was a free
and fair election. Of course, I cannot say anything except of Yazoo
City of my own knowledge; understand that.

Q. I understand; but give your judgument.--,. My judgment is that
there was a free and fair election, and 1 believe in all the counties there
were some republican votes polled.

Q. Do you know of your own knowledge a single instance, in the elec-
tion of 1870, of intimidation or violence or threats toward colored men
this last year f-A. I do not recollect a single instance that I encoun-
tered at all (luring my canvass of 1876, where there were any threats or
violence on the part of the democrats toward the colored people or any-
body else.
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WASHINGTON, January 20, 1877.
W. D. GIBBS'S examination continued.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. In what county is Vicksburgh f-Answer. Warren County.
Q. I think I understood you to say that in the year 1875 you had very

little knowledge of the condition of political matters in Mississippi, ex-
cept in the-county of Yazoo f--A. Yes; except the general knowledge
whicb I said I had derived from attending the State conventions.o
Q. You have been taking quite a prominent part in politics in your

own county for many years ?-A. Ever since 1868. Before the war,
before I was 21, I had a little to do with politics.
Q. What is your age now --A. I am 37. -

Q. Did you take any part in the war f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What t-A. I was a private soldier in Wirt Adams's regiment of

Mississippi cavalry.
Q. In the confedlerate service ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You fought through the war f-A. Yes, sir; I was in prison the

latter part of it.
Q. Where f-A. Camp Morton, Indiana.
Q. How long were you there ?-A. About fifteen months.
Q. When were you discharged ?-A. In January or February, 1865.
Q. Since the war you have been taking quite a prominent part in pol-

itics t-A. In my county I was a prominent democrat. I was living in
the country, and politics usually centers in town, you know.

Q. You are a planter !-A. I amt a planter and lawyer. I did not
practice law regularly since the war until last year.

Q. Do you carry on an extensive plantation f-A. I work from thirty
to fifty hands generally.

Q. Are these all colored men ?-A. Yes, sir; all colored men.
Q. How long have these men been working for you T-A. Most of them

were my former slaves; a great proportion of them were.
Q. They vote the democratic ticket t-A. Yes, sir; some of them have

always voted it.
Q. They all voted the democratic ticket last year ?-A. They all voted

it in 1875 and 1876.

By Mr. KEItNAN:
Q. Before that about how did they vote -A. It dependle a good

deal on the interest I took in the election myself. Some elections I
took very little interest in, and some I took a good deal of interest in,
and electioneered with them, and then there were more votes for the
democratic candidates.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Have you the same men working for you now that you had two

years ago f-A. Principally the same. A good many of them rent land.
Within the last year I sent to Alabama and got some hands.
Q. You made some changes ?-A. I made changes. Some of my

ha(ds got able to buy land.
Q. You discharged some and got others T-A. I cannot say that I dis-

charged thel. Hands move about sometimes. I lost seven hands;
they acuminulated money enough to buy land, and moved on land of
their own.

Q. When was that ?-A. Last year, 1876.
Q. About what time in 1876 did they leave you f-A. They left me on
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the 1st of January. They had purchased the lard before. 1 had 'a
large family to leave me in 1875. They did not leave me, however, be.
cause I sold them a part of my place.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You sold them a piece of land f-A. I sold them a piece of land,

and they quit working for me and went to working their own land.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Since January, 1875, how many have left you ?-A. Probably five
or six; more than that, counting women and children; probably as
many as ten.
Q. You hired others in their places f-A. Yes, sir; I hired others in

their places. 1 rented land to others.
Q. \Where did those who left Sou go?-A. They went around the

neighborhood among my neighbors.
Q. They secured service at other places ,-A. Yes, sir; they secured

service at other places. They very often get tired ol one mlan and move
away, and rent landl from another; butthey do not generally move mulch
out ottie same neighborhood.
Q. You say you attended the State convention f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In 1S753 -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where was that held ?-A. The big State convention, as we call

it, was held in August, in Jackson. The tax-payers' convention was
held in January, 1875, in Jackson; and there was a special call for a
convention, which I attended, and that was held at Vicksburgl, April
10, 1875. There were really four State conventions that year in my

t; te.
Q. Did you attend the democratic State convention in 18687-A.

There were two democratic conventions that year; or rather tlhre was
a convention called by the constitutional-union party in Janualry, 1868.

Mr. MITCIIELL. I refer to the platform adopted by the State con-
vention tle 15th of January, 1868.
Mr. KERinAN. Name the place, and the witness can ansecr.
Mr. 3MIrrIELL. I do not know where it was held myself. At Jackson,

Miss., I think.
The WITNESS. I was in that convention.
.Q. (By 1Mr. MITCIELL.) You took part in it .-A. Part of the time.

I withdrew from it. There was at little squabble.
Q. You took part in its proceedings f-A. Up to a certain point.
Q. There was a squabble T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the l)oint of lifilculty !-A. There was just a squabble

whether we should organize as a national democratic party, or whether
we should retain the name of the constitutional-union party, under
which we had pursued the non-action policy in 1867. Thile county con-
vention that sent me there had been called as a constitutional-union con-
vention, and when tile proceedings got to the point where they changed
the name, the delegation from Yazoo, under instruction, withdrew from
the convention ; but we afterward supported the candidates.

* Q. That is what I was going to ask you about. You afterward sup-
ported the candidates and the platform adopted !-A. I suppose you
might say the platforin adopted.
Q. You gave adhesion to the platform adopted !-A. Yes, sir. George

L. Potter, chairman ot the constitutional-union committee, recommended
that there should be no division, and we supported the democratic can-
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didates nominated afterward. There were no democratic candidate
nominated at that convention.

Q. I ask you if the following is not one of the resolutions of that
platform adopted by the democratic party of Mississippi, on the 15th of
January, 1868, which you say you supported:

Resolved, That the nefarious design of the republican party in Congress to place the white
men of the Southern States under the governmental control of their late slaves, aud degrad.
ing the CaucaMian race aa the inferior of the African negro, is .. crime against the civilization
of the age, which has only to be mentioned to be scorned by all intelligent men, and we
therefore cull upon the people of Mississippi to vindicate alike the superiority of their race
over the negro and their political power, and to maintain constitutional liberty.
A. I do not recollect that it was or was not. I presume it would not

be published unless it was a part of the platform. It has been so long
ago, you know.
Q. What is your recollection about it ?-A. My recollection is that I

was opposed at that time to the reconstruction of the State of Mississippi
under the reconstruction act of March, 1S67, and the constitution that
was adopted by the constitutional convention that was held and ter-
minated its labors in 1868. In other words, I took part in the canvass
against what was known as the disfranchising constitution adopted
under the reconstruction acts.
Q. The policy of the party at that time was what was known as the

white-line policy, was it not f-A. It had not t:.ken that name at that
time. The policy of the white people generally of Mississippi in 1868
was to vote down the disfranchising constitution in hopes that we would
have better arrangements afterwards-from the Federal Government.
That was the policy.
Q. You say you took no part in politics in 1875 except in your own

county --A. Not at the polls, except as a delegate. I did not make a
speech except at Vicksburgh and at the State convention.
Q. I was going to ask you did you make a speech at Vicksburgh ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. When did you make that speech ?--A. April 17, I think.
Q. In 1875 ? A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you come to make that speech ?--A. There was a differ-

ence of opinion in our State as to whether the national democracy
should be recognized or whether there should be a political contest as
tax-payers. I advocated the re-organization of the national democracy.
At Meridian the democratic party had adjourned without apploiuting
any executive committee, and the party was considered to be disorgan-
ized.
Q. This was a democratic meeting at Vicksburgh t-A. Yes, sir; a

democratic meeting.
Q. Were there many there t-A. No, sir; not a great many.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Was it a delegated meeting or a mass-meeting t-A. It was a del-

egated meeting.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. From all parts of the State ?-A. I suppose seven or eight, or
probably ten, counties were represented there.

Q. Who else spoke besides yourself--A. I was the only one who
made a speech.
Q. Was that speech published ?-A. It was published.
Q. What was it published in ?-A. In the Vicksburgh Herald.
Q. In the Vicksburgh Herald at that time 1-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Have you a copy of that speech --A. I have not; I do not think

I ever preserved a copy of it.
Q. Do you recollect the tenor of your remarks on that occasion t-A.

Yes, sir; I recollect my general argument.
Q. I do not want the speech repeated here, but give the general tenor,

in a few words, of that speech. What did you counsel ?-A. I coun-
seled the re-organization of the national democratic party in Mississippi,
as such, and opposed the organization of any conservative-republican
party or anything of that sort. I took the ground that at that stage
of politics we could carry the State, and that it was necessary that we
should make the effort.
Q. What line of policy did you advocate that should be adopted and

pursued after you had thus organized ?-A. I did not indicate any line
except that we should organize. I took the ground that there were in
the State 75,000 white voters, which,with the colored voters that would go
with them, (the white voters controlling all the property and constitut-
inig all the intelligence,) could win a victory on a broad, liberal plat-
forml, and I afterwards indorsed the liberal platform that was adopted
at Jickson in August.
Q. Did you in substance in that speech counsel a resort to violence ?-

A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. You would be surprised if a copy of the speech were produced

which should contain anything looking in that direction ?-A. Yes, sir;
I should be surprised if any speech of mine was produced that indicated
any violence to be used in carrying the election.
Q. What (id you say on the subject of the right of the negroes to

vote ?-A. I did not object to their right to vote. I have never objected
to that since 18(8. In fact, the democratic lprty in the election of 1868
l)ledged themselves to the colored people that it they would vote down
that disfranchising clause (and I was one of the parties that made the
pledge) we would stand by their right to vote.

Q. What did you say in that speech about the fourteenth and
fifteenth amendments to the Constitution of the United States t-A. I
said they were adopted and a part of the Constitution, if 1 said any-
thing about them at all.
Q. Are you certain of that ?-A. I am certain of that, because that is

my idea.
Q. Would you be positive that in that speech you counseled acqui

escence in those amendments ?-A. I do not know that I said any
thing about it; but if I said anything about it, I must have counseled
acquiescence, because I was in the Baltimore convention and iudorsed
the platform under which Greeley was nominated.
Q. How many republican votes, all told, were cast in the State of Mis-

sissippli in 1872 ?-A.. [Producing a book.] I can refer to a table here
that was produced before the Boutwell investigating committee. I do
not know of my own knowledge. It is certified to, I believe, by the
secretary of state, James Hill, and they report 82,400 for President in
1872.

By Mr. KEanvN:
Q. For whom T-A. For Grant.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. For the Grant electors ?-A. For the Grant electors.

By Mr. KERNANX:
Q. Iave you the vote for the Greeley electors before you ?-A. Yes,

sir; it was 47,287.
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By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What was the republican vote in Mississippi in 1870 t-A. I can.

not tell you. I have not the returns before me and I do not remember.
Q. Do you know about the whole republican vote t-A. I have heard

since I came here about the particulars of it. I have got it filed away.
I just filed the paper, with a copy of the return, away without paying
any particular attention to the figures; but I believe they say there were
about 100,0001 votes cast, and the democratic majority was about 55,000
for their electors. That is my recollection.

Q. I beg pardon. I did not hear you.-A. I understand that it 1870
there were about 1(60,000 votes cast, and my recollection is that the dem-
ocratic majority on the electoral ticket was about 55,000.

Q. That would leave the republican vote about how much ?-A. I can.
not tell you just now.

By Mr. iKERNAX:
Q. Something over 50,000 ?-A. Something over 50,000.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. There were about 30,003 republican votes cast in the State of Mis-

sissipp)i in the election of 1876 less than in the election of 1872.-A. Yes,
sir; according to that. Of course I (lo not state those figures as Iposi
tive. I have heard more about it really since I came here than I ever
knew before.
Q. What was the attitude of the people in your county in 1867 on re-

construction questions ?-A. They were divided. Some of them favored
reconstruction under the act of Congress.
Q. Some of them !-A. Some.
Q. Iow many.l-A. I have no means of knowing, because really I

had my views and I did not take any interest in the question.
Q. What was your attitude on the question at that time ?-A. I think

as well as I can recollect that I was rather in favor of President John-
son's policy. I did not have much to do with politics. I favored the
non-action policy. You know in the reconstruction act there was a clause
which provided that unless a majority of the registered votes were cast
the act wlas not to have effect; and I just (lid not vote; that was all.
Q. I refer now to the native whites, or those who resided in the State

of Mississippi before the war, and ask you what number of the whites
voted for the calling of the constitutional convention of 1867 ?-A. 1 do
not know. I know it was very few.
Q. About how many ?-A. I saw it stated in the testimony before

Boutwell's committee that there were only three who voted for it.
Q. Ouly three ?-A. I think that is it.
Q. Ti the whole State ?-A. In the county. I believe that is what

Colonel Morgan states in Boutwell's committee report, but really I have
no knowledge on that score whatever. I did not go about the polls,
and did not take any interest at all. The first State convention I ever
attended was in 1868.

Q. About how many in the whole State of this class voted at that
election --A. I do not know; I think a very small proportion.

Q. About what number voted against it of this class to which I have
called your attention ?-A. I do not think there were a great manyu i ho
voted against it. The non-action policy was pursued there.
Q. Why did not more vote t-A. Because of the clause in that act

which provided that a majority of the voters had to vote in the ( election
in order to make the reconstruction act operative, and they just pursued
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what we called the non-action policy; they just staid away from the
polls.

Q. They took that means of defeating it t-A. They took that means
of deflating it.
Q. Had you a republican organization in the county prior to that

date ?-A. Prior to 1867 1
Q. Yes, sir.-A. No, sir; we did not have any republican organiza-

tion prior to 1867.
Q. Hlow did the republicans vote on that question !-A. On the

question of a convention I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. I think they voted in favor of it. There were three

tickets in our county, I remember.
Q. How many tickets were in the field !-A. Colonel Morgan and a

man naue(d C. W. Clark, and a colored man by the name of Bill Leon-
ard, were known as independent republicans. There may have beenf
regular republican organization for all I know. Elliott atd llowell,
northern men, claimed to be the regulars, and Captain John.son mid
Captain Sublett and another democrat ran on what was known, not as
the democratic ticket, for it had not taken that name, but I suppose
youi might call it that.

Q. About how large a vote was cast in the county on that question?
-A. I have no idea; I do not remember. I remember there weret
great many disfranchised, and there was no interest taken in the elec-
tion.

Q. Were all these votes by colored mcen ?-A. I suppose the great
mass of the voters for the convention were colored men.
Q. What was the attitude of the whites towards the colored people

at that time--A. In what way do you mean t
Q. Politically, or any way.-A. Politically, so far as I know, the

white people of the State generally took tl'e same position on the re-
construction acts that President Johnson took on the subject; that is,
that the reconstruction acts were not constitutional. They took that
position then, and they were generally opposed to the reconstruction
of the State in that way.
Q. What do you know about any military organizations in your

county at this last election, in 1876 T-A. I know of soime, I suppose you
might call them military organizations; they were at least senmi-military
in character.
Q. How many were there in your county !-A. I cannot tell; but I

will explain to you the origin of them.
Q. We must hurry along as rapidly as possible. I do not ask yon

al)out their origin, but how many were there in your county, if you
know, during the last election, in 1876 -A. I do not know of any in
1876.
Q. Yon do not know ofany military organization there in 1876 ?-A.

No, sir, I (lo not.
Q. Or in 1875 !-A. There were eight or ten, I suppose throughout

the county in 1875.
Q. In the county ?-A. Yes, sir; I do not know how many exactly.
Q. About how many men composed each organization ?-A. I sup-

pose from twenty to fifty. I do rot know of any except my own beat.
You know I was living in the country in 1875.
Q. Were these organizations armed !-A. Yes, they had pistols and

shot guns, as every man, white and black, in Mississippi has. Some of
them sent off and got some Winchesters.
Q. Did they have captains and lieutenants? They had their off-
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cers ?-A. They generally had captains; I do not .think they had any
otber officers.

Q. They drilled ?-A. No sir, they did not drill.
Q. Are you an officer of a grange --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you an officer of a grange at this last electiont-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What officer t-A. I was county lecturer of the grange.
Q. In your county ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many grange societies wtre there in your county ?-A. There

were fourteen, but they were purely non-plitical; politics was not
allowed to be discussed within the grange.

Q. Were they composed of whites, principally ?-A. Yes, sir, all
whites.
Q. Were there any colored men in them ?-A. No, sir. They were

agricultural societies, such as are over all the Northwest and North.
Q. What became of these military organizations that were there in

1875 I--A. They were merely temporary, gotten up in expectation of
what we would call a generaLrising and arming of the negroes. When
the difficulty passed off; and the question was settled in the militia nat-
ter with Governor Ames, they disbanded.

Q. Who wasmaster of your county grange in 1873 ?-A. I do not
now that we had a coul.ty grange that early; we had subordinate

granges.
Q. Well, in 1875i -A. Allen M..Iicks was master of the county

grange.
Q. Was not Dr. Fugitt master in 1873 --A. My recollection is that

the national grange did not permit the organization of a county grange
until thle latter part of 1873. or in 1874.
Q. Do you not know of Dr. Fugitt being master of the grange there I

-A. lHe was master of a grange, a subordinate grange.
Q. Do you know that he was removed ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know anythingabout that?-A. Ikow his term of office

expired, and another was elected in his place; he was never master. of
the county grange that I heard of.

Q. It what neighborhoo(ds in your county were those granges estab-
lished ?-A. We had one on Silver Creek ; we had one over on Tokeba
Bayou; we had one in Yazoo City; we had one in Satartia, and one at
Dover; they were scattered all over the county.

Q. Were there not about as many of these granges last year as there
wete military companies in 1875 in your county f-A. I do not know
about that.

Q. They were composed of the same men t-A. No, sir; not by any
means.

Q. Principally i-A. I suppose that half of the white men in Yazoo
County, oUtside of the town, belonged to the granges. In the town
hardly an3 body belongs to them; they are strictly organizations for
agricultural purposes, and the country people, that is the farmers, gen-
erally belong to the grange.

Q. Who began the arming of the whites in your county and when ?-
A. The first of an. thing like a military organization in our county after
the war was begun in my own neighborhood.

Q. When - A. In 1874.
Q. Why was this done ?-A. There was a very exciting election going

on at Vicksburgb, and we heard from undoubted authority, in tact from
colored people themselves, that there were runners to establish organiza-
tions of colored people for the purpose of marching to the assistance of
Vicksburgh. On Sunday morning I received a request from a neighbor
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to come to his house. I went over there, and he stated that he
had information, and how he got it, (that is, he named the colored men
who told him,) that there had been a meeting of colored people the
previous Satturday evening. This neighbor of mine had a large store,
and for weeks, or for several days at least, previous the negroes bad
been buying buckshot, and there was no game to be shot with buckshot
at that season of the year, and he suggested that the neighbors should
take some action in the matter. Monday evening I suppose there were
titteen or twenty of the neighbors, planters, who mlet and formed an or-
ganization ; but, if you will excuse me, I will read the very declaration-it
is very short-under which it was organized, and I would like to make
this part of my evidence:
We, the undersigned.-citizens of Yazoo County, residing in the vicinity of Richardson's

store. hearing from undoubted sources that the colored people of the neighborhood, influ-
enced by reports brought to theu by runners sent out from Vicksburgh, are organizing with
intentions threatening the safety of the white people of the community, deem some orga;l-
izaton necessary to provide for our safety in any event, and to provide further to preserve
tlh. peace and dignity of the State, disclaiming any intention of doing anything inconsistent
with our earnest desire to preserve the peace; and disclaiming, further, any intention to
interfere with the rights and privileges of the colored race, we form the organization and
agree to stand by each other in carrying out the objects above stated.

That was on Monday, and I suppose there were twenty of them.
There was a peace officer there and a magistrate in that body.
Q. Were the negroes arming T-A. That was our information.
Q. I ask y4,u as a matter of fact if the negroes were arming --A.

They are always armed. They were buying buckshot.
Q. Where (lid you know of any negroes buying buckshot ?-A. They

were buying buckshot at this store.
Q. W hat store T-A. Richardsol's store.
Q. Did you ever see a negro buying buckshot there ?-A. No; I never

saw it, but the clerk told me and the proprietor told me.
Q. When did the proprietor tell you I-A. He told me when I was

called over there.
Q. How many negroes did he say had bought buckshot there T-A.

He did not state any number.
Q. Did he say one or two T-A. He did not say one or two; he said

generally they were inquiring for buckshot.
Q. Did you ask him how many negroes had bought buckshot there T-

A. I did net.
Q. And he (lid not state how many t-A. He did not state the number.

It was enough to have attracted his suspicious.
Q. Was he a democrat T-A. Yes, sir; he was a white man, but he

did not take a great deal of interest in politics.
Q. You know of no colored men organizing or arming at that time, of

your own knowledge t-A. I will state
Q. Of your own knowledge you do not know anything of that kind t-

A. I do not know what you would call of my own knowledge. I know
what the colored men told us Tuesday morning.
Q. I am not asking what the colored people told you; r ask if yon

know of any colored military organization in that county at any time
siuce the war, and if so, when and where, and who were the officers t-
A. I do not know of my own knowledge, because I did not belong to the
Loyal League myself.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was not a military organization t-A. Well, the members

were generally armed.
15 MlS
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By Mr. MITCUELL:
Q. You do not mean to say that the Loyal League were armed t-A. 1

mean to say that the colored people generally possessed arms to a
greater extent than white people.
Q. But you do not mean to say that the organization which you re-

fer to as the Loyal League was an armed organization t-A. I do not
mean to say of my own knowledge; I have beard it.
Q. Has there been any colored military organization in your county

since the war, to your knowledge, for any purpose whatever ?-A. Not to
my own knowledge.

Q. When was the Satartia trouble that you spoke of yesterday ? Fix
the elate of that.-A. I can do it, I believe, by referring to the testimony
of Mr. Emery.
Q. About what time; in what year t-A. It was in 1875; I think in

Septelnber they began their registration.
Q. Were you there at the time of that difficulty t-A. No, sir.
Q. What caused that difficulty ? What was the commencement of it,

if you know --A. Do you mean the commencement of the riot below
Satartia, the riot at the Ewing place I
Q. The commencement of the trouble in the first place; what caused

it t-A. I do not know of my own knowledge what caused the trouble.
Q. Registers were there at that time, I believe, holding registration I

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the inception of the difficulty, if you know ?-A. I do

not know of my own knowledge.
Q. Did you hear -A. Yes, sir; I heard.
Q. What did you hear f-A. I read Mr. Emery's testimony here in

the Boutwell report.
Q. What did you hear it was T-A. I heard that there was a sort of

mock or sham fight between Captain Bob Johnson and Captain Dick-
son at one end of the town. I suppose it was out of that that there
was a difficulty, and some of the colored people left the grounds, and
Captain Johnson told them to go back and register, and they said they
had been interfered with in the registration in some way. That is
what I heard to be the origin of the difficulty.
Q. Who were these men that had the mock fight, whites -A. I see

from the testimony in the Boutwell report that it was Captain Johnson
an I Henry Dickson.

Q. Two white men ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Two democrats I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was (lone I When the colored people came away from the

place of registering you say Captain Johnson ordered them togo backt-
A. Ie told them to go back. That is what I heard.

Q. I will ask if these two men were not the democratic challengers
of registration t-A. I do not know.

Q. Did the negroes go back when they were advised or ordered to go
back by Johnsou f-A. I heard that some of them did and some of them
did not.
Q. What was done then ?-A. That was the end of it, as I under-

stood.
Q. Was there any shooting there at that time t-A. Not shooting at

the colored people or anything of the sort.
Q. What next happened, according to your information T-A. My in-

formation is that the next occurrence was this row that they had on the
Ewing place. I think it was that night.

226
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Q. How did that occur; who commenced that, who were there, and
how did the difficulty begin f-A. ,Mind you I am stating this on hear-
say.
Q. How do you understand it commenced I Give your understand.

ing of the affiir.-A. I will tell, then, what I heard at that time, and I
heard it from different directions.
Q. State what you beard at that time.-A. What I know I can swear

to, and what I do not know is a matter of opinion.
Q. Go on.-A. I understood that word came to Satartia that the

colored people were gathering there in numbers for the purpose of com-
ing upl and burning the town.

Q. Who brought you that word, do you know 1-A. I do not know
who brought it. It was said that these men volunteered to go dov n
there and see what was going on at the Ewing place, to find out whether
it was true or not.
Q. What men do you refer to by these men t-A. These men I referred

to in my examination in chief, Mabling and Charley Rose, formerly a

deputy of Colonel Morgan, a man by the name of Montgomery, and a
man by the name of Slingerlang.
Q. White men 1-A. White men.:
Q. Democrats T-A. Yes, sir; I suppose so.
Q. How many of them f-A. Perhaps there was another, but I do

not remember his name. It strikes me there were five, but I remember
only four.
Q. How f.lr was this from Satartia T-A. About two miles.
Q. What time in the night did they go, do you know t-A. No, sir; I

do not. It was early in the night, I think.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. You heard this ?-A. I do not know that I ever heard what time

they went down.
By Mr. MITCnELL:

Q. What was your understandling of what took place when they went
dovwn there I Wholm did they tinid there t-A. My understanding wais
that they found a large body of armed colored people collected in the
Ewing quarter.

Q. low many armed colored people do yon understand were there !-
A. I heard it variously estimated. Those things are always exagger-
ated to a greater or lesser extent. ,but I judged there were seventy-:nu
or one hundred from what I heard. There might not have been so
many.

Q. What took place there t-A. My information was that they went
up to a tence on the outside ot the quarter.
Q. These men who went down there f-A. These men who went down

there, and when they were discovered they were fired on.
Q. Did these white men have arms when they went down T-A. Three

of them had pistols, or four of them. I think there was one gun in the
crowd, which was not discharged at all. Doctor Mabling had a gun,
but it was not discharged.
Q. They went down to near where these men were, near the place !-

A. Yes, sir; that is my information.
Q. And the firing commenced t-A. And the firing commenced.
Q. How many were killed or hurt t-A. Of the white people, this

mau Charley lRose was shot through the arm.. He afterward died from
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it. Mabling was shot through the arm. Those were the only two that
were struck.
Q. Was this near the bluff of the river --A. Right near the bluff.
Q. Was it on the bluff f-A. It was right near it. I have not been

there since the occurrence, but I was there before, and from what thby
told me I know it was right near the bluff. Now let me go on and tell
about it. I understood that there was a colored man wounded in the
shoulder in the melie, and that there was the body of a colored man
found in the river. This man Rose claimed, as I understand, that he
shot the colored man found in the river, but there were no bullet-holes
found in him, and the general supposition was that he was drowned.
Q What was this Ewing place, a plantation ?-A. A plantation.
Q. A good many colored men were employed on that plantation t-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this where they staid; was this their home, their lodging f-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. This was their quarters f-A. Yes, sir; their quarters.
Q. You do not know, then, of your own knowledge, that they were

al med at all, or that there was any disturbance that they made f-A.
Or my own knowledge, I do not know that the attair occurred at all.

Q. What do you know about Henry Dickson going back to Yazoo and
getting a company of armed men and taking them down by boat t-A.
I only know from hearsay.
Q. What did you hear about that t-A. That evening, after the reg-

istration, Dickson (I see him called captain in the testimony; he is not
called a captain there, but Henry Dickson) went back to Yazoo City
and got there next morning. The word was sent from 8atartia that the
negroes were going to burn the town and that he should bring some
men down to help them out. Satartia is situated right ou the banks ot
the river, and there is a large preponderance of colored populationn
there. That is what I heard, and that there was a boat lying there,
and be came down on it and went immediately back. Before he came
down everything had become quiet.
Q. Did he take armed men with him I-A. I did not see them.
Q. That was the report t-A. That was the report, and I suppose

there were armed men with him.
Q. How mat:y T-A. I suppose 8 or 10.
Q. That was before the difficulty at the Ewing place ?-A. No, sir;

after the difficulty at the Ewing place.
Q. The next day f-A. The next day. The boat came down and got

there during the day, and theu went back.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. What did Dickson do with his men that he went down with f-A.
He went down to Satartia, and when he found everything quiet he went
back to Yazoo City. He did not go out into the country at all.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Do you not know that H. L. Taylor's force of cavalry was brought

there and that the laborers of Mr. Ewing were entirely dispersed and
broken up t-A. I said in my examination-in-chief that Taylor's com-
pany came down there.
Q. When did they come with reference to the time of this disturb-

ance ?-A. They came down the next morning after the shooting.
Q. How many of them came down there f-A. As I told you, I went

back. I was with another body of men. I did not see Captain Taylor's
men there with him at all, except a few of them.
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Q. What did they do down there t-A. When they got down there
it was reported that these colored men were in the swamp.
Q. What were they doing in the swamp; hidinug--A. Hiding, I sup-

pose.
Q. What did Captain Taylor's men do t-A. They went down there,

but did not find them, and they came back and went to their homes.
Q. This was one of the military organizations now that you have

spoken oft-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The sum and substance, if I understand your testimony, is this,

that before this registration was over at Satartia there was some kind
of an excitement gotten up between these two white democrats, they
having what they called a mock fight f-A. That is what I understand.
Q. That created an excitement among the negroes, and they lel from

the registration, and that was the end of the difficulty then f-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. That night after the registration was over some five democrats

went down to this plantation I
By Mr. KEENAN:

Q. Then there came rumors that there was a gathering of negroes
down there f-A. Yes, sir; this is all rumor. I do not state anything of
my own knowledge.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Then these five white men, armed, went down to this negro plan-

tation t-Yes, sir.
Q. The result was this shooting, and some men were killed f-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And the others were run into the river;.that was about the amount

of it t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the next day a company of cavalry went down t-A. Several

companies went down at the request of the citizens of Satartia.
Q. And they found the negroes in the same way T-A. Yes, sir; and

they then went back home without harming anybody or disturbing
anybody, as I understood.
Q. You say that reports and rumors camethat the negroes were

arming and were going to burn the town, and all that kind of thing.
Did you ever know of negroes there burning any town T-A. No, sir; but
1 have heard of their threatening to do it.
Q. You heard they threatened --A. Whenever they threatened, the

white people always got ready to prevent it.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You heard of threats t-A. Yes, sir; 1 heard of threats.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Did yon hear yourself Did you hear any threat made to you, or

in your presence, to do an injury to any mortal man or his property by
a colored man t-A. No, sir; I never had a man tell me he was going
to burn a house or do anything of that sort
Q. Do you know of the negroes ever burning a house or a town within

your knowledge, or by hearsay, since the war in your county t-A. Not
in my county.
Q. Did you hear of them any place else in your State t-A. I do not

remember now, I will have to think about it; suppose I have heard of
such things.
Q. Do you know Mr. Ewing, this planter t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. He is a democrat t-A. Yes, sir; he voted at the election of 1875,
the first time he had voted since the war.
Q. I ask you if be did not denounce this whole transactio n as a bar.

barous piece of business on the part of the white democrats, and de.
ounce the men connected with it f-A. I cannot say that I ever heard
him denounce them or use that word.
Q. What did you hear him say f-A. I know that he was very much

displeased at it.
Q. le regarded it as an invasion of the rights of his men there, did

he not --A. I presume so, or else he would not have complained.
Q. Did he say at the same time that his men were peaceable and

quiet and not disposed to interfere with any person, or words to that
effect ?-A. I have heard that he said so. I never heard him say so.
The general understanding was that Mr. Ewing was displeased.

Q. That was the general understanding f-A. Yes, sir; that was just
the general understanding.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. He did not think there was any occasion for alarm on the part of

the whites -A. I suppose that was the position. I never heard him
say anything about it. I have seen him very frequently since, but he
never discussed the matter with me at all.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Do you know anything about the manner in which the election

was conducted in the two counties of Claiborne and Jefferson.-A.
Nothing whatever, except what I have heard stated here by witnesses
on the stand.
Q. You are not prepared to disprove what has been testified to here ?-

A. I am not prepared to disprove it, because it was out of my elect-
oral district. I never went down there and never noticed any state-
ments about affairs there in the newspapers.
Q. In making this campaign in Colonel Singleton's district, of course

you passed hastily from county to county, speaking once or twice in
each county 1-A. Yes, sir; speaking and talking to the leading men.
Q. How long were you engaged in the canvass T-A. I made some

few speeches in my county as early as July, a few at picnics, and one
thing and another; and I was engaged in the actual electoral canvass
from the third of October to the seventh of November.
Q. You say your meetings were peaceable, orderly, and that there was

no disturbance.-A. There was no disturbance.
Q. Iid you ever know a democratic meeting in the State of Missis.

sippi to be disturbed or interfered with by anybody at any time ?-A.
I do not remember of anything of that kind.
Q. In making this campaign you were not attending republican meet.

ings.-A. No, sir; I was not. 1 invited my competitor to meet me, but
be did not, and I went on.
Q. You spoke at your own meetings f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You (lo not know, then, how much difficulty or trouble there was

when republicans, as republicans, attempted to hold meetings in that
district, even t-A. I do not know of my own knowledge.

Q. Did you attend any republican meetings in Colonel Singleton's
district during the canvass of 1876 f-A. No, I did not.
Q. You say at the convention in June,-1875, which you attended,

there was a resolution to adopt the white-line movement, and it was
voted down f-A. Yes, sir; I think it was in June. My recollection is
it was in June.
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Q. About how many were there t-A. It was a pretty full convention,
a couple of hundred.
Q. By what majority was it voted down f-A. The vote was just viva

voce, and the chairman decided it had been voted down. He decided
that the ayes had it, and by a large preponderance, as I thought.
Q. By what f-A. I think it was voted down by a large majority.
Q. What about this riot at Wilson's Hall, in September, 1875? Were

you there--A. No, sir.
Q. You did not see that --A. I was not there until ten davs or two

weeks after. I do not know a thing of it of my own knowledge. That
is fully examined in the Boutwell report.
Q. You say you voted at Dover f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your hands all voted there ?-A. No, sir; I said a large propor-

tion of my hands voted at Satartia. I carried five or six up there with
me.
Q. You went up to Satartia yourselff-A. No, sir; I went to Dover.

Dover and Satartia are two different boxes in the beat I then resided
in. They are about 18 miles apart. The largest proportion of my
hands went to Satartia; but I went to Dover.
Q. You say that some circumstances occurred which resulted in

Colonel Morgan leaving the county f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whatt do you know about that f-A. 1 only know what I heard,

the general rumor.
Q. This was in your own county f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Colonel Morgan was sheriff f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long bad he been sheriff there f-A. He was elected, I be-

lieve, in 1873; his term of office began January, 1874.
Q. He was a republican T-A. He was a republican. There were

Home circumstances that occurred, I believe, that prevented hli from
running the office in person until about April or May.

Q. When did these circumstances happen that prevented him from
being there f-A. In April or May, 1874, he took charge of the office in
person.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Did he cease toexercise the office after that --A. No, sir. I say

lhe was to have taken his seat the 1st of January, 1874; but there were
some circumstances occurred that prevented his taking his seat.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What were they f-A. It was the killing of Hilliard with which

he was charged. He was committed, and afterward removed to Jack-
son, and afterward discharged by Chancellor Walton, and then took
charge of the office in person.
Q. Who was Hilliard f-A. Hilliard was the person who ran against

C olonelMorgan in the election of 1873 and was defeated.
Q. Do you know anything about the circumstances, of your own

knowledge -A. No, sir; I do not of my own knowledge. It came
out of the judicial investigation, but I do not know anything about it of
nmy own knowledge.
Q. Which party supported Hilliard in the election f-A. I suppose

the most of the votes he got were democratic votes, but they were so
tew that I do not consider that he was supported by anybody. I know
I did not vote for him; it was just his family and a few who supported
him.

Q. By what majority was Colonel Morgan elected f-A. It was seven-
teen or eighteen hundred, I think; I do not remember. It was a large
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majority. There.was a democrat running independently, by the nameof
Mangun, and I think be got about the same vote that Hilliard got.
There might have been some few democrats supporting Hilliard, but he
was not considered in any sense a democratic candidate.
Q. Did it not appear in the investigation that this man Hilliard came

to Sheriff Morgan's office with a mob and broke the door open ald broke
in WVas not that the way the trouble commenced t-A. I do not re-
member to have examined the testimony clearly enough to state that.
I think there isa witness here from the :djoining county who was living
there then, Mr. Gwinn, who, I believe, ;ppeared in the case and knows
more about it. I was not living in Yazi, City at the time, and I cannot
state definitely what was drawn out on the evidence. Colonel Morgan,
I know, was legally and lawfully the sheriff of Yazoo County ; I believe
that.

Q. He was acquitted of all blame t-A. I believe be was discharged
on bail by the chancellor. I have heard that he was pardoned by the
governor; but I do not know tlwt it is true. I have heard also that he
has been indicted by a grand jury since, and I do not know how true
that is. These are mere rumors.
Q. You said 8. B. Canton, of Holmes County, told you about having

a club of two hundred and fifty colored men f-A. Caradine.
Q. Where dees he live f-A. On Bee Lake.
Q. Did you see his club f-A. No, sir; I lid not see it.
Q. You never attended the club --A. No, sir; I did not. Colonel

Singleton spoke there, and he knows more about it than I do. I only
heard him say so, and I heard others say so who did see them.
Q. In the discussion of these white line resolutions that you have re-

ferled( to, you advocated the adoption of those resolutions, did you not t
-A. No, sir; I opposed the eighth resolution.

Q. What was the eighth resolution f-A. The eighth resolution was
that the democratic )arty would support only white men for office in
the future. I opposed it, and it was voted down.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. In, other words, that one resolution was not adopted f-A. It was

not adopted in our county.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. I will ask you if this is not a report of that meeting, published in
the YatZoo City Herald, a democratic.paper:

In this connection it might be proper to remark that upon the reading of one of the reso-
lutions declaratory of the intention of the democracy of the State to nominate and elect in
future none but white men of unquestioned fidelity to our social and political faith, and of
undoubted honesty and capacity, to all offices in the gift of the people, as a means of effect-
ing reform of existing abuses, a lively debate was inaugurated, which was participated in by
Judge Bowman, Capt. J. M. Clark, Hon. W. D. GibbN, J. C. Prewett, Judge Hudson, and
Capt. J. M. Sublett, each of whom did the cause he espoused ample justice.

Atter a somewhat protracted debate, the resolution in question was eliminated, the vote
upon it being very close, and for a long time in even scales the balance hung.

Is that a correct report of that meeting I-A. No, sir; 1 do not con-
sider that it is. I think the vote was very close
Q. This report appears to be signed by A. M. Hicks, chairman, and

J. McCullom, secretary of the meeting.-A. I suppose they were chair-
man and secretary of the meeting.
Q. They were the chairman and secretary of the meeting t-A. Yes,

sir.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That is the report of the meeting given at that time in a demo-

cratic paper T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you differ with it f-A. My recollection is that the vote was

pretty close.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Did not both the democratic papers in the town support the white-
line resolution, and express regrets that it bad been voted down in that
club ?-A. I believe they did.

By Mr. KERaLNA:
Q. Give the total vote of Yizoo County in 1872, 1873, 1875, and 1876.

I think you have only given majorities, or something of that kind.
What was the total vote, if you have itf-A. I take this from the cer-
titicate of the secretary of state. You will find it in the report of the
Boutwell investigation.
Q. What was the total vote of 1872 t-A. Three thousand three bun

dred and fifty-five.
Q. Of 1873 t-A. Three thousand two hundred and twenty-six.
Q. Of 1875 f-A. Four thousand and forty-two.
Q. Can you give 1876 f-A. It was about 3,800. I cannot give the

exact figures, but it was about that.
Q. What was the republican vote in 1869 in Mississippi, if you know T

-A. These figures are taken from authentic sources. In 1869 the re-
publican vote was 70,180, and in 1875 it was 67,171.
Q. What do you say as to the manner in which the registration was

conducted, so far as you have knowledge or reliable information, in
1875 and 1870--air or unfair f-A. I saw some of the registration, and
the president of the board of registrars, Major J. R. Bell, staid with
me while he was in Yazoo City registering. From all the information I
have and from what he told me it was a fairand full registration.
There were over 4,900 voters registered. I am speaking of 1870. You
see, it was a new registration in 1876. In 1875 it was a mere revision;
those who moved in got their papers and those who had lost their
papers got others Under the new law no papers were required, but
everybody had to register again. I know the democratic papers advo-
cated a full registration, and I believe it was as full and fair a regis-
tration as was possible.
Q. What was the character of the State taxation in 1875 and 18706

-A. The county taxation was generally double what the State taxa-
tion was. I will just give the figures and the increase.
Q. Just give what it was.-A. The State tax in 1870 was five mills,

on the dollar; in 1871 it was three mills; bond tax one mill, making
four mills; in 1872 it was eight and a half mills; in 1873 it was
twelve and a half mills on the dollar. This is State taxation. There
was in 1874 fourteen mills; in 1875 it was nine and a quarter mills;
and in 1876 six and a half mills. They just fixed the State tax by law,
and allowed the county supervisors to levy so much tax. Of course,
county taxes and special taxes were very much greater in our county.
It was about twenty-five mills on the dollar, I believe, in 1874.
Q. Including both, or only the county taxt-A. State, county,

school, and everything.
Q. What do you know, if you know anything, from any republican

leader, in reference to their policy in 1875 against the republicans vot-
ing, or any portion of them f-A. The former chairman, and I suppose
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he is chairman now, of the republican executive committee, W. S. (.
Bedwell, told me himself that he bad advised and should advise all re.
pul)lic;ns to abstain from voting.
Q. In 1870 1-A. In 1876.
Q. When did he tell you that, before or after the election t-A. Before

the election.
Q. What do you say as to the feeling in your State among your peo

pie, among the (emocrats residing there, the peol)le resident there, as to
persons coming in from the North for businesspurposes ?-A. Tle feel-
ing of the southern people towards the northern people coming there
for legitimate business purposes is as cordial as it would be in any coun-
try that needs capital and labor and business-men as much as we do. I
know of northern men there, whom I could mention, who stand as high
in the community as any southern man, no matter how long he has lived
there or where lie was born.
Q. At this time what is the feeling between the white and colored

voters f I do not mean to take extreme politicians, but the mass of the
white and colored voters.-A. The feeling between the two races is bet.
ter now than it ever has been, I might say, since the close of the war,
and is daily growing better. That is my observation, and I have taken
a great deal of pains in finding that out. Necessarily this is the case,
because if there is any people in the world interested in living on good
terms with the colored people it is the white people of the South.
Q. What was about the difference between the white and black vote

in Mississippi in 1876 ?-A. According to the census of 1870 and a cal-
culation based on that, it is between seven and ten thousand.
Q. In favor of the colored people t-A. In tavor of the colored voters.

I have made the calculatiLn, and it is'here. I think there is a colored
majority of about ten thousand in Mississippi.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You mean of the voting population ?-A. Of the voting popular.

tiou.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Do the colored people in Mississippi, so far as your own observa-
tion extends, in your neighborhood and adjacent places, ge:lerally keep
shot-guns ?-A. Yes, sir; that is my observation.

Q. How as to pistols f-A. Generally, when they are able, they buy
pistols. You see them very often working in the fields with their pis-
tols swung to them. For the last eight years, in attending political meeL-
ings, I have seen them very often carrying their guns even, as well as
their pistols. Right after the war every black man that I knew tried to
get a gun; and very naturally, too, for they had been prohibited from
having arms when they were slaves.
Q. Were they not solicitous to get pistols and guns after the war t-

A. Yes, sir; that was their feeling. I am satisfied there are a great
many more arms in the hands of the colored people of Yazoo County
than in the hands of the white people, because there is a majority of
colored people in our county.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. These are squirrel-guns --A. Yes, sir; and nine-tenths of the

white people have only squirrel-guns.
Q. Do the colored people have any Winchester rifles or anything of

that kind --A. No, sir.
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By Mr. KzBNiN:
Q. In your county, to what extent have they Winchester rifles and

these superior armst--A. Judging from what I have heard, I do not
suppose in the county of Yazoo there are exceeding one hunderd Win.
chesters in the whole county. The amount has been greatly exaggerated.

Q. In your examination when you spoke of these military organiza-
tious in 1875, how were they armed; with ordinary arms, shot-guns and
pistols, or with something else -A. They were divided. Most of them
had simply shot-guns and the pistols that are common in Mississippi.
There were some who did not have arms, and sent off and got superior
arms.
Q. To what extent did they get superior arms f-A. I cannot tell; a

good many were brought in.
- Q. What was the occasion of the formation of those clubs ? Was it
for political purposes, or something else f-A. No, sir; that was not my
understanding. It was ou account of the uncertain and unsettled state
that grew out of the riot at Wilsou's Hall.
Q. And the struggle between whom iu politics, if that had anything

to do with it?-A. It was not considered at that time as a political or-
ganizatiou at all.

Q. It was for protection, owing to apprehension of disturbances or
risings --A. After Colonel Morgau went out of the county, we expected
there would be a good deal of trouble with the colored people. He ran
the concern and controlled them perfectly.
Q. As to these granges, were they at all political organizations f-A.

They were not.
Q. They are like these western societies t-A. Exactly. We were

under the direction of the National Grange, and there is no politics
allowed to be discussed at our meetings.

Q. Did you ever know them to meet with arms or to carry arms f-A.
No, sir; ladies belong to them.
Q. It was the agricultural or farming class who formed them f-A.

The farming class.
Q. Do they have women as officers and members t-A. Yes, sir; four

officers in every grange must be women.
Q. And the first military organization that was organized at all was

in 1874 -A. Yes sir; the first one after the war was iu 1874. That
was when the trouble occurred at Vicksburgh, and when it passed over,
the whole thing fell through; that was the end of it.
Q. So far as you have knowledge or information were these companies

organized for the purpose of coercing or affecting the votes of the colored
muen or other men i-A. They were just for the purpose stated. We ap-
prehended that the colored men were going to move on Vicksburgh. We
expected a big row between the races there. We were the adjoining
county, and for that reason the organizations only existed in the end of
the county next to Vicksburgh. We did not organize to go to Vicksburgh
or anythingof that sort. It was just an organization for self-protection.
The colored people were brought up. We had a meeting-the colored
people and white people. The whole matter was discussed and we
pledged them that so long as they did not attempt to take their arms and
go to Vicksburgh and participate in that difficulty we would stand per-
tectly easy, which we did; and iu our neighborhood there was not a

mingle colored man disturbed in his rights or privileges at all. It was
iu no sense a political organization.
Q. Did information come to you from colored people at that time of

the arming among colored people Y-A. That is the way the information
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came. Whether it was entitled to credit or not was another question;
we thought it was.
Q. You think that was the motive that led you to be apprehensive?-

A. I know it was the motive of the occasion I speak of. Of course 1
was present, and there is no man in my county that has ever been more
particular in dealing justly with colored people than I have.

Q. Was this a gathering at Ewing's plantation of the negroes who
worked there, as you got the information then t Has the information
communicated that it was only the negroes who were working on Mr.
Ewing's plantationI-A. No sir; it was reported that all of the men
on the plantations for several miles around, and on the other side of the
river, had assembled with arms. That was my information. I am only
giving what I heard. It was reported that they came from the three
Pardie plantations, a large place; that they came from Major Wilder's
place, a large place, and from Bonney's place, and several others, and that
they bad crossed over from Templeton's and other places on the opposite
side of the river.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was the report t-A. That was the report.
Q. All of which turned out to be false f-A. I do not say that.
Q. You do not hnow that it was true T-A. I do not know that it was

true.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You heard Mr. Ewing say that it was not true t-A. No, I did not

hear him say that.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. You beard him complain; he was dissatisfied ?-A. Yes, sir; he
was dissatisfied.

By Mr. KEuNAN:
Q. Do you know that the result of the difficulty which arose, and this

bringing of men down there to arrest them, did result in the negroes
leaving Mr. Ewing or not t-A. Yes, sir; most of them left his place,
and there was a great deal of financial damage done to him.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. They were scattered through the country T-A. Yes, sir. I do not

know that all of them left, but more or less of them went away. Now
this is all my information; I do not know these things.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. But you did go down somewhere near there, and you had a mag-

istrate with you t-A. We had a good many men with us, and they had
arms. We had a deputy sheriff, Jim Hart, and a magistrate along.
Q. Was that with a view to investigate how this shooting arose f-A.

Yes, sir; and with a view to capture these people legally and properly.
Q. If you found that any negroes had violated the law, as was the

claim, you proposed to arrest them T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they bad left and gone into the swamp, as you heard?--A.

Yes, sir. We did not go into the swamp. We could not find them on
the outside, and we went home.
Q. What year Was this difficulty between Mr. Morgan and Mr. Bil-

liard t-A. In January, 1874.
Q. In January, after the election in which they were candidates t-A.

Yes, sir.
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Q. I think you made some remark in regard to it that it caused an
apprehension of excitement and difficulty in your county f-A. Yes, sir;
it did. 1 prefer not to state anything that is only rumor and reports
in regard to that matter.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You say there was some complaint of taxation --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was not taxation lessened considerably during Ames's adminis-

tration ?-A. I have paid taxes every year, and I know during the ad.
ministration I did not add anything to my worldly goods, and the tax
was a little higher every year.
Q. On what amount do you pay taxes f-A. I do not remember the

exact amount. I think the last tax I paid on my place and property
there was about $328. I suppose it was on about $12,000 or $15,000.
It was at the rate of twenty-five mills on the dollar. I think that was
the taxation.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Two and a half per cent. on the valuation ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) You have made a statement in regard to an

increase of the State tax f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if one reason why it appeared to be an increase

was not because a school-tax was included in the State tax ?-A. I pre-
sume so.
Q. That had not been done before f-A. I think the school-tax con-

meuced about 1871.
Q. Then one of the principal causes of the increase of taxes in the

years you have stated when the taxes were increased was because a
State school-tax was levied t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ot tour mills t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was done by the republican party T-A. Yes, sir; they were

in control from 1869 to 1875; whatever good was done they did, and
whatever harm was done they did.
Q. I will ask you if a great many improvements were not made dur-

ing that administration-the building of public buildings throughout
the State I-A. I have heard that they repaired the capitol during the
Republican administration, and that they spent $40,000 in repairing the
governor's mansion, and that on the lunatic asylum and some other
tlii:gs they spent a good deal of money.
Q. What about the building of the penitentiary t-A. I do not know

what amount was expended on that; my impression is that Colonel Ed.
Richardson has had charge of the convicts almost all the time since
Gillem's administration; but I am not sufficiently conversant with the
tact to say how much was voted out of the State treasury for that pur-
pose.
Q. Has there been any change in the taxes since the democratic party

came into power f-A. Yea, sir.
Q. How much T-A. They have limited the State and county taxes to

16( mills, and cannot go beyond that; that is, county tax and every-
thing.

Q. How much did they cut down the State tax, and by the reduction
of what fund, do you know t-A. I do not know. I am not a member of
the legislature.
Q. 1 will ask you if the democratic party has not abolished the State

school-tax entirely since they came into power--A. I do not know
whether they have or not; but I know that they provided for keeping
up the schools and provided one month more than before.
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Q. You stated that the school-tax was collected under the republican
administration t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you not know that that has been abolished by the democratic

administration ?-A. I do not know it; it may have been. The last year
of the republican administration they put the judicial expenses, I be-
lieve, with the exception of the salary of the district judge, on the coun-
ties, which had previously been paid by the State; and while there was
an apparent reduction there was no real reduction of taxation.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. What was the State tax in 1874 You gave it as fourteen mills,

did you not ?-A. I will have to refer to that.
Q. Have you got it here f-A. I have, in connection with this report.
Q. Look and see if. in 1874, the State tax was not fourteen mills, in.

eluding bond-tax and school-tax.-A. Yes, sir; it was.
Q. In 1875, was it not reduced to nine mills and a quarter ?-A. Yes,

sir; but that reduction was wrought by shifting the judiciary.
Q. You said there was no change, did you not, in 1874 ?-A. I said

there was a reduction, and, according to my understanding, that year
the judiciary was changed.

Q. That was under Ames's administration of 1875 T-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Now it is limited to sixteen mills ?-A. Sixteen mills for State,
county, and special.
Mr. TELLER. That limitation, we all know, does not amount to an,-

thing, because whenever they cannot get what they want they imue-
diately raise the assessment. I have seen that done often.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) During the two years that Mr. Morgan was

sheriff in your county-taxes were reduced in about four years under
republican administration, were they not, in your own county ?-A. I
do not remember any reduction of that sort.

Q. Would you say that there was not such a reduction there t-A. I
would not say that there was not.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. When did you adopt the new constitution t-A. In 1869.
Q. Has there not been some change in reference to your schools by

which they have appropriated in some way all the fines, forfeitures,
license-moneys, and divers funds, with a provision that if that is insuif-
ficient to keep up the schools the rest hall be raised by the counties
by taxation t Do you know whether that is so or not t-A. I think it
is the law that licenses and fines go to the school-fund.

Q. When did that become the law t-A. I cannot say when it became
the law.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Look and see what the State school tax was in 1874.-A. It was

four mills.
Q. What was the total school-tax, State, and bond, of that yearf-

A. Nine mills and a quarter.
Q. Is there any school-tax for 1876 f-A. Not a State school-tax.
Q. What is the State-tax now, without any school-tax for 1876 T-A.

Six and a half mills.
Mr. TELLER. That makes the State tax one per cent. and a quarter

more than it was under Ames.
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WASHINGTON, January 22, 1877.
E. H. CRUMP sworn and examined.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. Where were you born -Answer. In Mississippi, near

Holly Springs, Marshall County.
Q. What is your age?-A. Thirty-eight years of age.
Q. Where do you now live T-A. I live there, near Holly Springs, in

Marshall County.
Q. How long have you lived there T-A. All my life.
Q. Were you in the army, and, if so,what army, during the late war?

---A. I was in the confederate army, al officer in Morgan's command.
Q. In what position ?-A. I was a lieutenant.
Q. Have you ever held an office, either State or national; and, if so,

what ?-A. Yes, sir; I held an office after the war. I was elected to the
Mississippi legislature.
Q. When t-A. In 1871.
Q. Did you serve a term t-A. No, sir; my seat was contested and I

was rejected.
Q. Have you held any other office ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was it contested by another republican f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A contest between republicans --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a republican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you belonged to the republican party t-A. I have

claimed to be a conservative republican since 1869.
Q. What part did you take, if any, in that election of 1876C -A. I

was appointed United States supervisor of election at the precinct called
Hludsonville.
Q. Ii Marshall County t-A. In Marshall County.
Q. Did you attend that election ?-A. Yes, sir; I was there.
Q. Who was the other supervisor ?-A. His name was Richard Ma-

hon; he was the democratic supervisor.
Q. What fraud, if any, was practiced where you were as supervisor t

-A. I do not know whether it was an exact fraud; I had my suspi-
cion in regard to it.

Q. State what took place, in detail, as briefly as you can.-A. The
republicans had tickets printed different from the democrats. Their
tickets had the figure-head of Hayes and Wheeler upon them, and it
could be seen through the paper from the outside. I sat close to the
ballot-box during the day, and witnessed the votes as they went in.
My observation satisfied me conclusively that there were but a few
democratic colored voters that went in there. The registered majority
at that box was 99. Nine voters failed to come up.
Q. There were 90 cast ?-A. There were 91, including myself. The

registered colored or republican majority there was 99, taking the color-
line as a basis. Nine of those voters failed to come up. I watched
during the day, and my observation satisfied me, as I say, that there
were but a few colored men who voted the democratic ticket; and they
voted it straight out. They were known there.

Q. How many out of 90 colored men that did vote at that precinctcast
democratic votes -A. Four or five. I called the attention cf the
judges of the election there to the fact. I bantered them during the day,
"4 Where are your democratic votes I" They boasted that they had from
15 to 20 votes there. I bantered them during the day; called their at-
tention, and one of the judges of election opened the tickets as they
went in, giving as his excuse for opening the ballots that he wanted to
see whether there were two tickets.



Q. Why was that done T-A. Because we bad an election for mnags.
trate of the beat; and some of the ballots had this little ticket or bl-.
lot, the magistrate's ballot in.
Q. How many registered votes in all were there in that precinct --

A. I believe there were between three hundred and four hundred.
Q. Cannot you come nearer than thatt-A. I have not got the exact

registered vote, but I think 343 was the actual vote cast. The regis.
tered vote was probably 352, and the actual vote cast was 343. I think
these are the exact figures.
Q. You are not absolutely certain --A. I think the republican vote

was 193 and the democratic vote was 150.
Q. Are you not mistaken about the vote as cast in the precinct T-A.

1 do not think I am.
Q. Have you the vote with you t-A. No, sir; I have not, but I know

exactly the registered majority.
Q. [Handing a paper to the witness.] Look at that paper and see if that

states the registered vote and also the actual vote of Marshall Couuty.-
. I find from this that the total registered vote of our precinct was 351.
put it 352, and I think I am right, too-352.
Q. One vote is immaterial. What was the actual vote cast in your

precinct ?-A. At Hudsonville, 343. I may be mistaken one.
Q. ~Now, of these 343 or 344 votes actually cast at this precinct, how

many were republican and how many democratic, according to the final
tally in the evening ?-A. The judges of the election canvassed it at 150
Tilden or democratic, and 193 republican, the Hayes ticket. That gave
us a republican majority of 43. The republicans claimed there that there
was fraud perpetrated there, and I am satisfied in my own mind that
there was.
Q. State your reasons.-A. I saw the tickets as they were l)ut into

the ballot-box, and thejudge of election, who was a democrat, Dr. Heyer,
opened the ballots as they went in, in order to see whether the magis-
trate's ticket was folded up in the regular presidential ballot. In open-
ing in that way I saw it, and I bantered him as I went along. Said I,
4 Where are your democratic tickets? They are not coming in." He (id
not deny it.
Q. I understand you to state that this return as made by thesejudges

in the evening is not the correct return of the votes actually cast at thtt
precinct ?-A. I do not think it is. That is my opinion.
Mr. KERNAN. I object to the witness giving his opinion about such a

matter.
(Objection overruled.)

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Wherein does it (Vffer, in your judgment, from the actual vote

cast ?-A. As I was going on to say, I claimed, from my own observa-
tion there of the tickets as seen by me, that the colored men there, with
five exceptions, voted the republican ticket.
Q. That you have stated ?-A. Yes, sir. According to that, instead

of a majority of 43 at ttat box, we were entitled to a majority of 80.
Q. You claimed, then, that there was a change in the votes there of

37 or about that T-A. About that. Now I will quality that a little.
There were five tickets found in the box afterward, with the heads of
Hayes and Wheeler tacked on to democratic tickets So that would
make a difference of 10 more, making our majority there 70; and I al-
ways denounced those fellows that they had robbed us out of 25 votes,
it was so transparent.
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Mr. KERNAN. Just state the facts; you have already given youropin-

ion.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) Do you know the whole vote cast in Mar-

shall County at the late election --A. It was about 6,400, I think,
somewhere in the neighborhood of that.

Q. What was the majority for either party f-A. The Tilden party
curried the county, I think, by about 230 majority.

Q. Do you know how that county went in 1872 f-A. It went largely
for Grant; I do not know what the majority waS.

Q. About how much f-A. I think it went a thousand, if I am not
mistaken.
Q. How was it in 1873 t-A. In 1873, 1 think the bead of the ticket,

Captain Buckhanon, candidate for sheriff, was elected by about 1,200
majority.
Q. In 1875, what was the vote T-A. The democrats carried it in

1875 by, I think, 600 or 800.
Q. Do you know of any cases of intimidation practiced by democrats

during the election of 1876, in Marshall County If so, what were
they f-A. I know what was common report here in Holly Springs.

Mr. KER.NA. You are asked ifyou know it; you are not asked about
report.
The WITNESS. I did not see the men discharged; I know there were

several porters and draymen there who were discharged.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) Did they tell you so f-A. The men them-

selves I No, sir; I heard it from the whites there, though, that they
were discharged.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. For voting the republican ticket f-A. Yes, sir; I can give the

names of them.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Very well, let us have tbem.-A. Roberts was the party who dis-
charged the colored diaymeu.

Q. A democrat --A. A democrat; and a man by the name of Levy
did the same thing.

Q. Did you hear them say anything about it f-A. No; I did not hear
them. It is common report there, very well known.
Q. They were discharged on account of their politics T-A. They said

so, I understood; I do not know that; I did not hear the parties say so
themselves; but it was just common report there. They alleged that
they did not intend to have a man in their employ unless he voted as
they did.

Q. Was it the common statement of the democratic planters through-
out the county that they would turn off hands who voted the republican
ticket f-A. I have just heard them canvass and talk on that subject. It
is very well known among the planters there that they feed them and
employ them, and they consider it a great outrage that their counsel to
their employs is not listened to. They just talked it among them-
selves that they did not intend to have men on their places unless they
could control their votes.

Q. Has there been any perceptible voluntary change of political sen-
timent among the colored voting population of your county within the
last year or two f-A. Very little. I think that they are natural repub-
licans. That is my observation of them.
Q. What proportion of the colored people of your county will vote the

republican ticket if left to a free choice I
16 MIS
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(Mr. KERNAN objected to the question. Objection overruled.)
The WITqNES. About 98 per cent.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) What is the feeling, generally, of the demo.

cratic party of your section in relation to the right of the colored man to
vote f-A. They think he is hardly qualified to vote.
Q. Are they disposed to protect him in the exercise of the elective

franchise or not --A. There seems to be a change of sentiment in re-
gard to that lately-within the last year. I have heard them talk on
the subject a great deal; and they say now that, since they have got
control of the State, they are in favor of protecting the negroes in the
right of suffrage. That increases their electoral power.
Q. Do they protect them f-A. If they vote the democra in ticket it

is all right. He is a good voter.
Q. If they do not, what then t-A. Well, he is a very obnoxious man.
Q. Have you any knowledge of the campaign of 1876 outside of Mar.

shall County f-A. Of course, only through information.
Q. You did not go out yourself into other counties during the cam-

paign --A. I went over into the adjoining county of Benton.
Q. What was the character of the speeches made by leading demo-

crats during the campaigns of 1875 and 1876 there-the general tone of
those you heard t-A. In 1875, I recollect one occasion. I was not an
office-bolder or office-seeker or running for any office. I attended a
speech delivered by Senator Gordon, of Georgia. He had been heralded
abroad there to make a speech on a certain day.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. State where it was.-A. At Holly Springs.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. When --A. I think it was some time in the fall of 1875 he made

a speech there: some were republicans, but the most of the crowd were
lallies and gentlemen of the democratic party. I attended and I know
I was very much impressed with one portion of his speech, inl which he
stated that exception had been taken to what be had said in Oxford
which is a neighboring town. Some republicans from my town had
gone down there and listened to him and had denounced it, and some
mutual friends had told Senator Gordon, so he stated, that it was very
objectionable and not to make the speech in Holly Springs. He went
on to say that he would not make the same speech in IHolly Springs,
but he would say what he said in Oxford which was this, that if aun
lady was so unfortunate as to have married one of these home republi-
cans he would advise her, and he hoped their friends would advise her,
to go to the legislature and have her name changed and that of her
children.
Q. If she married a republicanT-A. Yes sir.
Q. A home republican I-A. Yes, sir; I know I was very much out-

raged by the remark.
Q. What else do you remember that he said in that speech I-A. Well,

sir, the whole speech was characterized by wholesale denunciations of the
republicans and the republican party and administration, national and
State, without qualification. That was the race between Alcorn and
Ames, governor of the State. I was an Alcorn man; went there and
took a little part in the convass j8 an Alcorn man. He, without quali-
fication, included everybody.
Q. Was that speech of Senator Gordon's printed --A. I do not think

1i was.
Q. What do you know, if anything, about republicans, either home
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republicans or carpet-baggers, as they are called, being proscribed there,
socially or otherwise, by the democrats?-A. That brings up the quest.
tion of ostracism. I do no;' know that people ure what you might say
ostracised tbere. I know that Captain Buckhanuou's experience there
and my own has been at times of party contests rather uiipleasant, but
probably not more so than in other counties.
Q. Do you know General Yates Freeman T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is a democrat, 1 believe f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what you know about his hearing of the acts of assaissina.

tion clubs in Yazoo. County, referring to the democratic military clubs in
that couuty.-A. I beard him on the streets there one day,, in the l)res
ence of several parties, say-I do not know how the conversation came
up, but I know I was very much shocked at the idea suggested by him
when he denounced the assassination committee in Yazoo County. I
understood from the tone of the conversation, the character of it, that
there was such an organization there and he was denouncing it.
Q. What did he say?-A. It was brief, and probably he thought to

himself that I was a republican, and he did not go into any extended
conversation in regard to it.

Q. State as near as you can what be did say.-A. He was speaking
to other parties. I was present. He said *hat he was opposed to such
a thing as an assassination committee in any county, in the county of
Yazoo. Now I say this, that I afterwards called the attention of some
parties who were present and heard it to what Mr. Freeman had said
there, and they said that they did not understand it in that way, so
possibly I might have been mistaken-that is, in that way; that be
might not have put it as broad as I have stated, that there were assas-
sination committees in Yazoo County.
Q. This was in a private conversation, was it --A. It was on the

street there.
Q. Not in a public speech t-A. No.
Q. The rest of those present were democrats f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They afterwards said they did not understand him to say what

you understood him to say --A. Yes, sir; I called the attention of
these gentlemen afterwards, and possibly I might have been mistaken
in what be did say. I will state further that I do not believe there are
any men of intelligence that I come in contact with who would couu.
tenance anything of that sort;

By Mr. KEBNAN:
Q. You mean among the intelligent democrats that you know I-A.

Yes, sir.
By Mr. MITOHELL:

Q. Do you know Colonel Walton t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is be a republicanf-A. Yes, sir; be was a candidate for Congress

at the late election.
Q. In what district 1-A. 1 believe it is the second district.
Q. Who was his competitor f-A. Col. Van H. Manning.
Q. Were you present when Colonel Walton and Colonel Manning,

the two rival candidates for Congress at the late election, held a joint
discussion at Holly Springs, during the late campaign 1-A. Yes, sir; I
attended there
Q. Did you hear the discussion t-A. I did; I heard the speeches

there.
Q. Did not Colonel Walton in that discussion charge Colonel Maon

ning with having advised the murder of republicans, if necessary, and
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did or did not Manning deny the charge t-A. I cannot say that he did
say that. Colonel Walton charged upon Colonel Manning that in a de.
bate at some point, I forget where, during the canvass, that if murder
could be justified at all it would be to defeat the republican party.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That Manning had said so t-A. Yes; and Colonel Manning did

not deny it.
By M3r. MITCHELL:

Q. Manning had said if murder could be justified at all it would be
in defeating the republican party 1-A. It would be to defeat the repub.
lican party.

Q. Colonel Walton charged, at Holly Springs, that Manning bad said
this at another place, and he did not deny it t-A. Yes, air; he did not
deny it in the rejoinder. I listened in the rejoinder for some denial
of it.

By M3r. KERNAN:
Q. Yon were one of the supervisors. Was there another supervisor

there f-A. Yes, sir; a man named Mahon.
Q. You were not the men who received the votes, but you were United

States supervisors ?-A. Exactly.
Q. How many men were receiving votes there t-A. Three.
Q. Two democrats and one republican t-A. They all voted the Til-

den ticket.
Q. They were appointed by the county board t-A. By the county

board.
Q. Do you know whether one of them had been a republican in the

past at any time ?-A. He had been considered a liberal man; he
claims to be a conservative man.

Q. You do not say that you know there was fraud, but you think from
certain circumstances that there was t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And one of those grounds of suspicion is that you thought, from
the observation you made of the tickets as they went in, that there were
more republican tickets than came out. You thought the colored men
mainly voted the republican ticket from the appearance of the ticket
going in f-A. Yes, sir; I am almost satisfied of it.

Q. You judged from the difference in the appearance of the tickets,
as 1 understand t-A. Yes, sir; the democratic ticket was printed on
plain white paper, and the republican tickets had the figure-head of
Hayes and Wheeler on the top.
Q. Did you keep any tally, or was it mere observation as they were

putting in the vores f-A. It was just observation, and a very close ob-
servation, 1 should say.

Q. You remained at the poll all day --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your notion was that of these one hundred and ninety-three re

publican votes, how many white men were there voting at that pre.
cinct t-A. I was the only white man who voted the Hayes ticket.

Q. Therefore all the other republicans were colored men f-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How many of them were registered as colored men, if they were
designated in that way --A. According to the vote there as polled out,
there were one hundred and ninety-three.
Q. But I wanted to get at how many black men were registered in

that precinct, or can you not tell 1-A. I do not know. I just know the
majority there. The colored majority, taking it on the color-line, was
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ninety-nine, and nine failed to come up and vote on account of sick-
ness.
Q. By the color-line there would have been a colored majority of

ninety.nine, you say T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And nine of them failed to vote T-A. Ye, sir.
Q. When was the canvass made, or do you know-the counting of

the votes there ?-A. It commenced about dark.
Q. As soon as the polls closed T-A. Yes, sir; a little after.
Q. Did you and the other supervisor remain while they were counted?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As counted out the votes were honestly counted, as I understand

you t-A. I bad my doubts about it.
Q. It was (lone in your presence and you had the right to see t-A.

There is where my suspicions were aroused.
Q. But in point of fact did you discover anything wrong in the count-

ing out that you could mention to me as a fact t-A. O, no; apparently
it was all proper, but there were some suspicious circumstances attend-
ing it.
Q. You have given some T-A. I can give more.
Q. You and the other supervisor sat there while they counted the

votes f-A. Yes, sir I kept a tally-list, I being the only white republi-
ean there to watch the whole thing.

Q. I so understand, and you did watch ?-A. I did watch it; I had to
watch four men.

Q. As they counted the votes out, you did notdiscover but what they
did it honestly t You did not see anything to the contrary, did you ?-
A. I saw some suspicious circumstances attending it.
Q. In the counting out t-A. The count apparently was fair.
Q. The counting out of the votes in the box f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As far as you could see, that apparently was fair T-A. Yel, sir.
Q. If there was any suspicious circumstance about it after they count-

ed them out, name it.-A. Well, sir, this: They had a long table. The
ballot box was a common box with a lid to it and a hole ii the center.
The box was at one end and the candles in front. I was at that end of
the table, so. [Indicating.] The lid opened toward me. Here were the
twojudges sitting over here. lIndicating.] While the counting out
was going on, I bad colored men stationed there, [indicating,l to
watch these parties, and I noticed that several active young fellows
would take that colored man out and would be gone two or three miu-
utes.

Q. Occasionally T-A. Occasionally. Finally, there was a loud report
out of doors, and parties came in and said that a tree had fallen on Mon-
roe's store and they ran out. The colored men all ran out to see what
was the matter, and one or two parties, democrats, ran out to see what
was the matter. They were gone three or four minutes. I had nobody
to watch with me. I was sitting there to watch, and it struck me that
they could have stuffed tickets behind there very easily.

Q. Did you say anything to them at the time-call their attention to
anything suspicious while they were making the canvass t-A. No, sir;
not while it was going on. As soon as it was over I told theu--
Q. Now, wait When they counted the votes, wheredid they put the

counted votes T-A. They were strung ou a string.
Q. That is, as they counted a vote they strung it on a string T-A.

Yes, sir; gave it to another one of the judges who strung it, and theu
they had a clerk who tallied the vote as it was called out.
Q. The vote was strung on a string, and when they got through all
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the votes were or ought to be strung on that string, I suppose f-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Had they the votes there on the table before them when they an.
nouuced the result f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where did they put them then 1-A. They were put back into the
box.

Q. Fastened up t-A. Sealed up and sent in to the county board of
registration.
Q. I believe I understand it now. They count them out and some

one tallies what is called. The votes are then strung on a string. When
they get through they put, or ought to put, all the votes back in the
box, and seal it up ?-A. Exactly.
Q. They announced the result, I suppose, when they got through f-

A. 0, .wes. My tally and theirs was exact. I kept tally.
Q. Your tally corresponded with theirs f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What, if anything, did you do by way of protest or remark about

the unfairness -A. I just remarked, "I will not sign aiy report that
you send in, as United States supervisor." I said that to the demo-
cratic supervisor, but it only involved about twenty-five votes, and I
wanted to see what the vote of the county would be before I would make
any objection.

Q. If you stated anything more than that you would not sign it, to
the men who had counted the vote, state it.-A. I told Dr. Heyer,
who was a neighbor of mine, living about a hundred yards from me-

Q. Do you mean at the poll t-A. No; as I got on my horse and went
home.
Q. That is all you said there at that time ?-A. That is all.
Q. Of course if you are mistaken in supposing that all the colored

men except five voted the democratic ticket, you might be mistaken in
the result, you think. As I understand you, you assume, in your notion
of what ought to be, that all but five of the colored men voted the repub-
lican ticket f-A. Well, sir, I do not think that I could be deceived in
that.
Q. Just answer the question.-A. There were five tickets afterward

found with these heads on.
Q. Did you suppose that any colored men voted the democratic ticket

there 1-A. 0, yes.
Q. How manyI-A. It was well known that five voted it openly, and

they were outspoken in it.
Q. Then you assume, in giving estimate of what ought to have been

the result, or what was the real result, that all the colored men but the
five that did vote democratic, voted the republican ticket f-A. I do not
think it was an assumption. I think it was almost knowledge.

Q. Just answer my question. If it was knowledge you can swear to
it; but you have given opinion or belief. 1 ask it, iu that opinion, if in
that belief, you assume that all the colored men who voted except five
voted the republican ticket --A. Probably those five tickets were
found there with these figure-heads.

Q. Just answer my question. In making your estimate of what you
believe should have been the ropublicau vote there, do you put it on
the colored men all voting republican except the five that voted the
democratic ticket and the nine who did not come to the poll --A. Yes,
sir.
Q. Now, about intimidation. Did you hear, at any time during this

canvass, any colored man threatened by any democrat that be would
be discharged if he did not vote the democratic ticket ? Did you hear
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any such threat made t-A. No, sir; I cannot say I ever heard a colored
man open his mouth about it.
Q. Did you ever hear a white man threaten a colored man before his

face to discharge him t If so, who was it -A. I do not know that I
could state positively, but it is just common talk there.
Q. I do ,iot want common talk; I want you to answer me specifically.

You say you have beard no white democrat or colored democrat
threaten a colored republican with an intent to discharge him if he did
not vote to suit the man speaking f-A. No, sir; I never heard any
party ay that to another.
Q. Before the election of 1876, did any colored man tell you that he

had been threatened with discharge if he should vote the democratic
ticketT-A. No, sir; I never heard him say it.

Q. Did any colored man, after the election, say be bad been dis-
charged on account of the vote he gave 1 Did any colored man himself
tell you that he had been discharged on account of the vote lie had
given --A. I do not think I ever heard any colored men say that; I
only heard the white men themselves talk about it.

Q. How many white men did you ever hear say that they would dis-
charge, or had discharged, a colored man on account of his vote? Jsst
name those, if you remember such. State how many there were and
who they were.-A. A man saying that he had discharged one t
Q. That he either had or would T-A. I can say that--
Q. Name the person you tl ink of.-A. I cannot say, as I stated be-

fore, that I ever heard a white man say that he had discharged one. I
only say that they, in my presence, bad often said that they did not in-
tend to have men on their places who ate their bread and worked their
land and voted against them. That was common talk.

Q. How many men did you hear say that, speaking in reference to
their own laborers t-A. I do not know that I can say; perhaps I have
heard a hundred.
Q. Within what time?-A. That is the talk amongst them the last

four or five years; ever since the republican party has been organized
there.

Q. Take 1876, now name the man, or men, you heard say that in
1876.-A. Well, sir, I have heard William Hull--

Q. Is he a merchant or planter 1-A. A planter.
Q. Who else ?-A. John Crump, a brother of mine
·Q. Is he a merchant or planter ?-A. A planter.
Q. Who else do you remember?-A. Levi Roberts.
Q. Is he a planter or business man f-A. He is a livery stable keeper

at Holly Springs but has a farm.
Q. You heard him say so in 1876 -A. Yes, I think I heard him say

so in 1876; 1 am certain I heard him say so in 1875.
Q. Who else do you remember t-A. I think I heard youngSam Boxley

say the same thing. 1 have heard Dr. Heyer say the same thing.
Q. Any others t-A. I think I have heard a good many others say so.
Q. But you do not call them to mind --A. It is just common talk.
Q. The talk is this: People say the men who work for them and whom

they feed, they do not mean to keep if they do not vote their ticket; is
that the substance of it T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the sort of intimidation T-A. That is the intimidation.
Q. There has been a change, you say, within the last year in reference

to I he feeling toward colored voters among the democrats I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In some of their public speeches they have said they were for

protecting the colored man in his rights, in his right to vote, did they

aM
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not; and in private you have heard that said by democratsf-A. 0, yea,
they talk very fairly on the stump in regard to it. Now, I just want to
give you the sentiment--
Mr. KERNAN. It takes too long.
Mr. MITCHELL. I should like to have it.
Mr. TELLER. Let us have it.
Mr. KERNAN. You must ask for it, gentlemen. ITo the witness:] They

consider, though, from one of your answers I infer, that they are very
friendly to them if they vote with their party--A. Yes, sir. I do not
think there is any hostility to the negroes on the part of the southern
white men, none in the world. They consider them good laborers; that
is, intelligent men among them.
Q. (By Mr. KERNAN.) They want to get them to vote with them, do

they not t-A. Yes, sir; and they resort to measures that I think are not
right to do it.

Q. It is right enough as far as to seek to persuade them and coax
them to do itt-A. Unquestionably, and it is to measures beyond that
the opposition I make is.
Q. Now a word about this assassination club. What was the name

of that man you beard talk on the street t-A. Young Yates Freeman.
Possibly, I will state right here, I might have been mistaken about it.
Q. What you stated you did understand him to say, was that be

denounced the existence of clubs, assuming that they did exist -A.
That was the impression on my mind.

Q. And you say you may be mistaken about that --A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was simply denouncing there being any such thing at all t-

A. No; the impression made on my mind was that there was such an
organization in Yazoo Connty, and he was denouncing it. Now, 1 say,
possibly I might have been mistaken about it, because I had a conver-
sation afterwards with the parties who were present, and they did not
look at it in the same light that I did.
Q. Was that the same day or soon after f-A. About a month after;

we were talking about this question of violence and intimidation.
Q. When you spoke to them about it, they said they did not so under.

stand it t-A. They did not understand it in that light.
Q. How far is Holly Springs from Yazoo County T-A. A good way-

150 miles, I suppose. Yates Freeman lived in Grenada, just about half-
way between Iolly Springs and Yazoo.
Q. Walton charged Manning with saying that if murder was justified

at all, it would be justified to beat the republican party. That is the
substance of what you understood Mr. Walton to say, was it not 1-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. And that was in their discussion T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He made no answer T-A. In his rejoinder he did not deny it.
Q. You did not understand him to charge Manning with saying that

he justified murder, did you ?-A. That was the impression on my mind,
that if murder could be justified at all, it would be to defeat the repub-
lican party. It struck me in that way.
Q. Each party, I suppose, in the canvass, both of 1875 and 1876, de-

nounced the other ticket pretty severely, did they not ?-A. Yes, sir;
very bitter.
Q. The democrats were charging maladministration upon the repub-

licans in the State, were they not f-A. In the last election it was na-
tional.

Q. But I am speaking of 1875- -A. In 1875 they were deuoun-
ing-
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Q. The way the republicans administered the State --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Alcorn and Ames were then running t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They had both acted as republicans, had they not --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was this division, and the democrats were for Alcorn,

were they not f-A. Yes, sir; and some republicans, myself among the
number.

Q. And there was bitter denunciation back and forth of the parties t-
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. TELLER. Senator Eernan, you have got that wrong. It was 1873
that Alcorn and Ames ran.
The WITNESS. It was 1873 when they ran.
Q. (By Mr. KERNAN.) But in 1875 the issue was made upon the con-

dition of the State and the State policy, was it not, very much T-A.
On the part of the democrats it was a wholesale denunciation of what
was called the Ames government.

Q. And did some republicans also denounce the Ames administration
of affairs in Mississippi ?-A. Yes, sir. In my county there was a
division of the republicans there.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You said you wanted to explain something of what the sentiment

was about the voting, that Senator Kernan did not want. I under-
stand Senator Kernan asked you about their feeling about the negro,
and you started in to explain, and Senator Kernan stopped you t

Mr. KEaRNAN. He was going to give something about sentiment
that I did not want to ask, because I thought it was not the fact.
Mr. TELLER. It was some explanation I suppose you wanted to

make. You can now make it.
The WITNESS. The sentiment of the people there toward the

colored man, as I say, is not hostile at all.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) Toward the men themselves --A. Toward the

meu themselves.
Q. It is their politics they object to T-A. As I understand it, it is

this: They concede that the colored man is naturally of right a repub-
lican. I do not think any intelligent man hardly in the South denies
that. I know previous to 1875 none would have said that the colored
man was anything else but a republican in his politics. Now the dem-
ocrats there claim that the northern men, the adventurers as they call
them, came there and manipulated the colored men against their inter-
ests, and they justified, as 1 understand in conversation with them, any
act of violence on their part in that way, that anything was right and
proper to get rid of such an element in politics as that.

By Mr. KERNAx:
Q. As these adrenturersf-A. As these adventurers. Now, there are

a great many northern men there who are good men, and honest men,
and I think that they are honest in their profession, but the native
whites there look with a feeling of jealousy upon them.
Q. The men you refer to take part-in politics, I suppose T--A. These

northern men take part in politics there.
Q. In a word, there is a feeling against these northern men that they

call adventurers or carpet-baggers f-A. That is unquestionably so.
They have a very hostile feeling toward them.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. What do you know of any statements made by any democrats

judges of election or otherwise, at or about the time of election, in refer-
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ence to United States marshals in case they attempted to exercise any
duties T-A. I beard Dr. Heyer, who is judge of election there, May
when the appointment was made-I believe I carried the appointment
of the deputy marshal out to my precinct, and I told this man Dr. Heyer
about it; he said it was useless, that if he attempted to exercise any
authority there that day he would be knocked down.

Q. Is be a leading democratic politician T-A. Yes, sir; he stumped
the county.
Q. Is he one of the judges of the election T-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. It was claimed there that there was no constitutional right to ap-

point them t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the point --A. They looked upon what was known as

the Taft order as being unlawful and unconstitutional, and they would
disregard it.

Q. They agreed with a good many men up north in that. Do you not
know by the public prints f-A. I saw it so stated.

Q. That was the view, that they thought he had no right to do it, and
persons would interfere illegally who interfered under that order I-A.
That was the idea.

Q. And they would resist him, be having no right --A. That if this
fellow appeared there they would knock him down as any outsider.

J. B. CESSOR sworn and examined.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Question. Where were you born -Answer. In Jefferson County,
Mississippi.
Q. How long ago t-A. In 1834.
Q. Where do you reside now --A. In the State of Mississippi.
Q. What county --A. Jefferson County.
Q. What town t-A. Rodney.
Q. How long have you lived there t-A. I have been living there ever

since 1859.
Q. What is your politics ?-A. Republican; you can see that by my

face.
Q. By the color of your face T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I supposed as much. What official positions have you held in the

State of Missis8iplpi, if any ?-A. I have occupied several positions.
Under the appointment of the provisional governor, I was first appointed
alderman of my town; then marshal.

Q. When were you alderman T-A. I cannot exactly recollect the date.
I was appointed an alderman; I did not occupy the position very long.
I resigned, and then I was appointed marshal, and I resigned that
position.

Q. United States marshal -A. No; marshal of the corporation.
Then I was appointed as a member of the board of supervisors, which
position I held up to the time of the election, when there was a new board
elected.

Q. What year?-A. The new board, I think, was elected in 1870 or
1871.

Q. What other positions did yon hold after that t-A. I was elected
to the house of representatives of the State legislature.
Q. What year t-A. 1871, I think.
Q. Did you serve t-A. Yes, sir. At the next general election I was
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again elected a member of the house of representatives, and I was
subsequently elected the third time.
Q. Did you serve in the legislature the three terms t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In all about six years f-A. Yes, sir; this makes the sixth year.
Q. Are you now a member of the legislature t-A. Yes; sir.
Q. Wheu does your term expire T-A. With this session of the legis-

lature.
Q. Where were you during the canvass of 1876 7-A. I was in the

State of Mississippi.
Q. Did you take part in the campaign 7-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what couutiesT-A. I did not leave my county of Jefferson.

confined myself to the county entirely.
Q. What part did you take, and in what way did you participate in

the campaignI--A. I went through the county and made speeches in
my way; helped to organize the party there.

Q. Do you know anything of the special election for sheriff in August,
1876, in Jefferson County f-A. I know something of that.
Q. State all you do know in regard to that; the character of the

campaign for the special election of sheriff in August, 1870.-A. The
first intimation I had that there was going to be a vigorous campaign-
on the part of the democrats, was that we held a meeting in Fayette,
I don't recollect the date, and at that meeting I was called upon to ad.
dress the people. I made a short address. When I got home, the next
day I think it was after that, or a day or so after, I received a letter
from some party unknown-there was no name signed to it-stating that-
I had been the means of carrying the county republican several years
past, and that I must distinctly understand hencetorward that I should
have to confine myself to the truth, and I was not going to be allowed
to lie to the negroes any longer. That was about the substance of the
letter.
Q. Was there any name signed to it f-A. No, sir.
Q. How did you receive it f-A. Through the maiL
Q. This was the next day after you had made the speech at Fayette?

-A. A day or so afterwards, after I bad gone home. I received the
letter when I got home. I live sixteen miles from there.

Q. Where was it posted T-A. At Fayette.
Q. Did you know the handwriting f-A. No, sir; I tried to find out,

but could not do it.
Q. You could not discover who had written it ?-A. No, sir.
Q. What else ?-A. I showed this letter to the democrats there in

Rodney, and asked the leading democrats there if they approved of any
such plan as that; that 1 considered it intimidation. I did not know
at what time 1 might be set upon by somebody and made away with.
I was afraid of that. I asked Mr. Pintard, a very fair man, a (demo-
crat, if lie approved any such letters as that. He said no, he did not
approve the writing of any such letters, but I must understand that was
the policy of the democratic party.

Q. Whom else did you counsel with about that letter t-A. I coun-
seled with Capt. G. S. Jones.

Q. Is he a leading democrat T--. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you show him the letter t-A. He is the law partner of Mr.

Pintard. I showed him the letter, and he told me also that that letter
went to prove what the democrats intended to do; ainu poke in this
manner: "They intend to make you, Jim, tell the truth. Whenever
you get on the stand to make a speech, you have got to tell the truth.
We are not going to stand any more lies."
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Q. Did he explain to you what be meant by " the truth"-what he
understood " the truth" to be T-A. I asked him that question.

Q. What did he say ?-A. Said I, " Captain, what do you propose
that I must tell I" He said, " Nothing, simply, but the truth." "Well,"said I, i" who is to say what is the truth I "WVWell," said he, " we are
to be thejudg(ls of that."

Q. To whom else (lid you show that letter -A. I showed it to a good
many other p(r.ons, but the fact is, they were not leading democrats
and (lid not jpay much attention to it. I never heard one of them dis-
approve it, though.
Q. State whether you were present at a pole-raising or attempted

pole-raising at a republican meeting at Rodney.-A. Yes.
Q. When was that t-A. I cannot tell you the date. I do not recol-

lect any of the dates.
Q. What campaign was it in T-A. I recollect what occurred. It was

this last campaign.
Q. Ei£hteen hundred and seventy-six ?-A. In 1876.
Q. During the campaign of last fall T-A. Last fall.
Q. State what occurred there and all about it.-A. The republicans

called a meeting there for the purpose of raising a pole. We wanted to
collect money to pay for the flag, &c. The meeting was to take place on
Saturday. Saturday morning came. A good many persons came to towu,
white and black, but nobody came there armed; everybody came there
civilly, and I did not see anything unusual on the street at all. I met
Mr. Pintard myself, and a friend of mine by the name of Landers met
Mr. Pintard, and he wanted us to go over to his office, as he wished to
talk with us.

Q. That was the morning of the meeting --A. The morning we were
to raise the pole. We went into his office, and he said to me, "Jim, I
understand that the colored people are of the opinion that the demo-
crats are not going to allow you to raise that polo to-day. I want you
to understand there is no such thing on the part of the white people.
There is nothing on the part of the white people that will deter you
from raising that pole." "Well," said I, ".Mr. PIintard, I never heard
anything of that kind ;" and I had not. I had not heard a word about
it. He told us that we had better go to work and raise it whenever we
got ready; and we did. We went to work and raised it without any
trouble. There was no trouble about that.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. About what time did you raise the pole --A. About 12 o'clock, I

reckon. We called on Mr. Pin.'u to make a speech.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. State what then occurred.-A. They had refused to allow me to
make a speech at their democratic pole-raising, and we wanted to be a
little more magnanimous than they were; and when we got our pole up
and our flag flying, we called on Mr. Pintard to make a speech. He got
up on the box and said he could not make a speech there; that he did
not know what kind of a flag it was-whether it was a republican flag
or a democratic flag.

Q. Was it the United States flag f-A. Yes, sir; and he got down.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Was nothing on it but the flag f-A. " Hayes and Wheeler' on the
United States flag.
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Q. That was the end of the pole-raisingt -A That was the end of
the pole-raising.
Q. What about the meeting t-A. We had no trouble there at that

meeting at all. We made our.speeches, and everybody went home well
satisfied.
Q. Were you at the republican meeting at Dobbins' Bridge during

the lust campaign f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State about when that was, and what occurred there, if anything?

-A. I do not recollect the dates of any of these meetings.
Q. It was during the last campaign ?-A. During the campaign.
Q. What occurred there1f-A. We were called there together. I think

I went out with Captain Pease or went out ahead of Captain Pease, and
he came afterward. When we got there we saw that the democrats had
taken charge of the meeting.
Q. That had been advertised as a republican meeting, exclusively I-

A. Yes, sir; a republican meeting exclusively, as I understood it.
Q. What time in the (lay did you get there 1-A. I got there, I sup-

pose, between one and two o'clock in the day.
Q. What time was your meeting advertised fort--A. To take place

at twelve o'lock or about twelve.
Q. What did you find when you got there ?-A. I found democrats

on the stand making speeches there. One democrat was making a
speech. After he got through another democrat made a speech. I
thought the feeling there existing was of such a nature that it would
ilot guarantee safety for me to make a speech, and 1 would not attempt
anything of that kind.

Q. You were advertised to speak ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else was advertised to speak --A. Merrimon Howard, Sen-

ator McClure, and Mr. Kern were expected to speak.
Q. All republicans-- A. Ye., sir.
Q. What kind of a crowd did you find there, how many and the char-

acter of them t-A. I found about three or four hundred colored people
and a goodly number of white people; I believe pretty nearly as many
white men as there were colored.

Q. Seven or eight hundred altogether ?-A. I presume about that
number.
Q. You were not there when the meeting commenced ?-A. No, sir;

I was not tllere when they commenced the meeting. Some one had made
a speech before 1 got there; I do not recollect who it was.
Q Can you state how the democrats came to have possession of the

stand at that time T-A. I cannot state that. I do not know how they
got in possession of it, but it was a very easy matter tor the democrats
to take the stand at a republican meeting in that county.

Q. Were they in the habit of doing it f-A. They were in the habit
of going to republican meetings and asking for a division of time, and
if they did not get a division there would not be much of a meeting
there.
Q. Whly T-A. The colored republicans became frightened and went

off.
Q. What would frighten them ?-A. They were actually afraid of the

democrats.
Q. What did the democrats do there?-A. They proposed that if they

remained as republicans they would do all in their power against them.
Q. When they would attend these meetings and demand a division

of time and that was refused, how would these democrats conduct them.
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selves at that particular time there; would they be turbulent and dis.
orderly f-A. Yes, sir; but I have never known a meeting where they
demanded a division of time but what they got it.
Q. Then what would they do f-A. They would make their speeches

and in their speeches they would state openly that those who were not
for them were against them and they were going to have the colored
vote; that they intended to have the colored vote and they might just
as well come and join their clubs, because they were going to have the
vote anyhow.

Q. What was the tenor of the speeches What intimations did they
give out as towhatwould bedone in the case the colored men did not vote
the democratic ticket f-A. I do not know that they said anything worse
than that. They said that they wanted them to vote, and wanted them
to vote right, and that if they did not vote with their party they would
beat them anyhow.
Q. Was the tone of their addresses in the nature of an appeal to the

reason and judgment of these men t
Mr. KERNAN. He is intelligent; let him state the tenor or substance.
The WITNESS. In some instances, and in other instances they did

not.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) What was the tone in other instances ?-A.

I beard one of the democratic orators there, who seemed to be a leading
man, use this language, " That by God he was going to make the ne-
groes vote their ticket."

Q. Was that in a public meeting --A. In a public meeting and in a
public speech.

Q. Where t-A. On the public street.
Q. Were many present t--A. There were a good many white people

there, but very few colored people.
Q. Did he say how he was going to make them vote that ticket f-A.

No, sir.
Q. At the meetingyou were advertised to speak at, at Dobbin's Bridge,

you went to the town, but did not speak, nor did any of the republi-
cans t-A. No, sir.
Q. For the reason that you did not regard it as safe t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you at the republican meeting at Fayette October 28 t-A.

When Mr. Lynch was advertised to speak T Yes, sir; I was there.
Q. State briefly what occurred there.-A. I did not see everything

that did occur.
Q. If you did not see, I will not take up time by going into that.

Were you supervisor of election at Rodoey --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What occurred there, if anything t-A. There was nothing partic-

ular occurred there, only I did not think the election was held in ac-
cordance with law.
Q. Why t-A. I believe the election-law in our State reads that the

party presenting himself to vote may pass in at the front door and out
of the back, or as near as practicable, and this election was held far
differently. They placed a gentleman at the door, and the voter pre-
sented his ticket to the person who was at the door, and that person
presented the ticket to the gentleman who had charge of the ballot-bot,
and he deposited it.
Q. Anything else t-A. Nothing unusual, except that.
Q. Are the colored men generally republicans --A. Yes, sir; notori-

ously so in my county.
Q. What proportion of the colored men of your county would vote

the democratic ticket if left to their voluntary choice f

254
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Mr. KEuNAN objected to that question.
Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. I do not think there is over twentgyfive or thirty.
Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) In the whole voting population ?-A. In the

whole voting population.
Q. What is the whole vote in your county t-A. Two thousand nine

hundred, blacks and whites together.
Q. About how many of those are colored 1-A. About two-thirds of

them or more.
Q. What was the result of the election in Jefferson County at the

late election T-A. The democrats carried the election in that county by
over a thousand. We had, heretofore, been carrying the county by
from 1,400 to 1,800.

Q. Do you consider that the last election was a fair election in your
county f-A. On the day of election--

Q. I do not mean the day of election. During the campaign was
there a fair expression of political sentiment in that county ?-A. No,
sir.

Q. What was the reason, in a word, if you know t-A. It was the
pressure that was brought about by the democratic party.

Q. Was it a voluntary change in political sentiment, or was it the re.
suit of intimidation and fraud t-A. It was the result of intimidation,
I am satisfied.
Q. What would have been the result in your county provided there

had been a full, fair, and free expression of opinion at the ballot-box t
Mr. KERNAN objected.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. We would have carried the county, as usual.
Q. (By Mr. KERNAN.) By about how many majority--A. From

1,400 to 1,600.
Q. Do you know of democrats advising colored women and children

to be withdrawn from the Fayette meeting T-A. I do not know that
the democratic party did that.
Q. But democrats T-A. I only know that one of the leading demo-

crats came to me and told me to tell a colored lady that she had better
go away from that meeting. I asked him why. "Well," said he, "it
does not make any difference; you tell her to go away from this meet-
ing. I have got respect for her, if she is a negron She was a school.
teacher, a respectable lady. Mr. Howard's daughter and several other
young ladies were there.

Q. Did he give any further reason ?-A. He only stated that they
would have no respect for her there. I told him, " I will not go and
tell her any such thing. She came of her own accord, and I am not
going to tell her." Said he, " We will not have any respect for her if
she stays."
Q. Do you know Merrimon Howard I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known him --A. Ever since 1859.
Q. Has he been a prominent republican politician in Jefferson County I

-A. He has, ever since he was enfranchised.
Q. Has he taken an active part f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has he been sheriff of the county several times ---A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything of the cause that led to his fleeing the

county two or three days before the last election f-A. I think it was a
day o. so before the election took place. There was some party that
had been shot out there back of Fayette. I do not know this; this is
from what I learn. Somebody had been shot out there back of Fayette,
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and there was a squad-a sheriff's posse, I presume it was-went out
to make an arrest, and they went to a meeting. I do not kuow whether
it was a church or a political meeting; but I suppose they attempted to
make some arrests there, and one of the party got shot. Alter that it
was rumored through the county that Mr. Howard and Mr. McClure
were the instigators of the attack.
Q. tRumored by whom f-A.- By the democrats; but everybody was

satisfied that Mr. Howard knew nothing of it. He had been sheriff
there for three or four years.

Q. What wats his reputation in that county t
Mr. KERNAN objected.
(Olbjeetion overruled.)

By Mr. IITCHELL:
Q. What was his standing in that county f-A. He was recognized by

the democrats as the best sheriff we ever had. He was recognized al-
ways as an honest gentleman by both black and white. There is not a
democrat in my county but would state to you, as I do, that he was
recognized as a gentleman, as an honest man, and a good officer.
Q. It was rumored among the democrats, you say, a tew days before

the election, that Merrimon Howard had instigated the killing of this
man --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What followed T-A. Mr. Howard got notice of the fact-I believe

some of his friends there came and told himn-that he had made himself
liable at any moment to be called out by a mob, and he just fled.
Q. Was there a general talk of a mob being organized ?-A. I was not

in the county. I understood there was.
Q. Do you know the fact that he did leave a few days before the elec-

tion, and has never returned ?-A. I knew that from letters I received
from him.
Q. He left his family there ?-A. Yes, sir. His family is there yet.
Q. He is the same gentleman who testified here the other day f-A.

Yes, sir.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Have you always been a free man, or were you once a slave I-A.
I was born free.
Q. And always lived in Mississippi---A. Yes, sir.
Q. You live in Jefferson County, I understand f?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in the canvass of 1876 you made speeches at meetings through

the county f-A. I made two or three I made two certainly. I made
one at the solicitation of the democrats, I desire you to understand.
Q. You made one at the solicitation of the democrats. Was that at a

democratic meeting?-A. No, sir; it was not a democratic meeting.
If you will allow me, I will state how it occurred.

Q. There is nothing important about it that I know of. Do you know
the fact whether at any time arguments have been used by zealous re-
publican politicians to the colored men that if the democrats succeeded
they were in danger of being put back into slavery T-A. I never heard
it in my life from the stand.
Q. Did you ever hear such talk anywhere T-A. I have heard it on

the street. 1 have heard democrats and republicans making use of the
remark, but I never heard it made in republican speeches.

Q. That was talked freely on the streets, that there was such a dan.
ger I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In 1876 did you attend some of the democratic public meetings --

A. I visited their meetings.
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Q. Did they not make the canvass based upon the general idea that
the interests of Mississippi, of the colored men who lived there and the
white men who lived there, were the same and that they ought to go
together t-A. 0, yes; they have been saying that ever since the war.
Q. They (lid not go into it much before 1875, did they t-A. They have

been saying it all the time.
Q. Have others urged them to the contrary f-A. I never thought so.
Q. That has been tbe line of the white democrats, urging that their

interests were the same, and they ought to act together T-A. It has
been the line of republicans, too, the very same thing.
Q. In 1870 did the democrats, to your knowledge, urge upon them

that if they voted with them, or would vote with them, they should be
protected in all their rights t-A. Yes; I am well aware of that fact.
Q. They did use such arguments -A. Yes, sir; and the colored

people understand it pretty well, too.
Q. I do not ask how they understand it; I want to know if they were

talked to in that way t-A. They were talked to enough to make several
of us kick out from there.
Q. What office do you now hold, if any T-A. I am yet, I presume, a

member of the legislature.
Q. Have you ever held any United States office-marshal, or deputy

marshal, or anything of that kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. At this pole-raising at Rodney, about how many colored people

were there attending that meeting where you raised the pole during the
entire day f-A. I cannot tell; it was ou Saturday, and there were a
great many people that came into town, not for the purpose of witness-
ing the pole-raising, but for the purpose of purchasing their week's ra-
tions.
Q. About how many colored men were in the town, do you think,

that day ?-A. Two or three hundred, I suppose.
Q. There were also white men there ?-A. O, yes.
Q. And the meeting went off peaceably and quietly, as I under-

stand --A. All was peace and quiet.
Q. Who spoke T-A. Mr. Pintard made a short address and so did I.

That was all.
Q. You were the republican speaker there f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the other meeting you spoke of at Dobbin's Bridge, in Jeffer-

son County- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far from Rodney T-A. About seven and a half miles, prob-

ably a little over that.
Q. Who was the president of that meeting f-A. I do not know; 1

was not there when they organized.
Q. Do you know whether it was a democrat or a republican t-A. A

republican. I think Mr. Howard was chairman of the meeting.
Q. You think it was a republican who presided f-A. Yes; I think

Mr. Howard presided.
Q. How large a meeting was that --A. A pretty good meeting.
Q. Mainly colored T-A. Pretty nearly equally divided.
Q. Mr. Howard presided, and what democrats spoke there f-A. Mr.

Truly was one; I do not know the other gentlemin's name; be was a

stranger to me; he had not been there long; he had established a paper.
Q. Who spoke besides Mr. Howard ou the republican side f-A. Cap-

tain Pease.
Q. He was a republican; a colored man or white man --A. A white

man,
17 MIS
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Q. I believe you said that the meeting passed off quietly f-A. Passed
off quietly. There was a good deal of feeling existing there, though.
Q. But there was no violence or mob or demonstration I-A. I did

not see anything of that sort
Q. At bow many republican meetings were you, besides the one at

Dobbiu's Bridge, where there was a claim or demand by the democrats
to divide the time ?-A. We did not have any meetings scarcely before
the last election.
Q. Were you yourself at any others where there was a division of the

time ?-A. I was not. The campaign before that--
Q. But in 1870 f-A. No, sir.
Q. This was the only one ?-A. Yes.
Q. They .were very urgent in their speeches to have the colored men

vote with them, were they not, during the canvass of 1876 ?-A. Yes,
sir; and very forcible.
- -Q. And they claimed that they were going to give a better State ad-
ministration if they came in, did they not -A. Yes, sir they claimed
that.
Q. At the meeting at Faiyette, I believe, you were not present, you

say f-A. I did not see the whole of that meeting.
Q. Now a few words about the manner of voting. Where were the

votes received by the gentlemen who put them in the ballot-box; in
what building?-A. They received them in an old store on the main
street.
Q. They were in a store, and the door of the store opened on the

street ?-A. It led out on the street.
Q. How far from the door was the ballot-box f-A. I suppose about

twelve lfet.
Q. On what did it sit f-A. On an old counter.
Q. What do you call the persons who take the votes; supervisors of

election --A. I do not think he was supervisor. I think he was a sort
of guard.
Q. What do you call the officers who should take the votes and put

them in the ballot-box t Do you call them supervisors or judges f-A.
We call them judges of election.
Q. Did the judges of election stand behind the counter --A. Yes,

sir * all three of the judges stood behind tie counter.
. Vas there a United States supervisor there ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where was he t-A. One was on one side of the counter and one
on the other.
Q. One on the side toward the door and one ol the inside f-A. Yes.

Ifyou will allow me I will state further that the democratic supervisors
sometimes checked off, and I checked off the poll-book, anti Captaiu
Wright received the ballots. I was one of the supervisors.
Q. Were you ajudge of the election and a United States supervisor T

-A. Yes, sir; but I did not exercise the supervisor's office that davy.
Q. You were both T-A. I do not know that I was, because I had not

acknowledged.
Q. You were one of the three judges whose duty it was to receive the

votes f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were there all day i-A. All day.
Q. As I understand, the voter did not come up to the counter and

hand to one of the officers the vote f-A. No, sir.
Q. Who was the man who received the votes f-A. His name was

Thomas Terrel, a gentleman who keeps a bar-room there. He was ap-
pointed as a guardl' presume. I could not call it anything else.
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Q. Where did he stand T-A. He stood right in the door and placed a
stick across the door.
Q. There was a stick across the door, and ho stood inside and the

voter came up and handed him his vote --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he turned and handed it to some one t-A. To Captain

Wi eight, who had charge of the ballot-box.
Q. It was as though he stood here; the door was there; the ballot-

box was back here, [indicating,] and he turned and handed it to the
judge t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Some twelve feet distant from the voter f-A. I should judge that

a man could reach bis hand out that far [indicating] and receive the
ticket. The man at the door would take it and hand it to him and pass
it over.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. The man at the door stood within arn's length of the door, as I un-

derstandl-A. Right in the door.
Q. Ho would without moving his feet hand it the judge T-A. He

changed often.
Q. Did he usually take the ticket and put it in the other hand and

hand it I Is it true that he could hand it to the man at the ballot-box
without moving --A. I want to show you particularly how it was. I
have stated that it was about twelve feet away; I presume it was.
Q. We have that down. Now, have you also stated that he took the

vote from the voter in one hand and then changed it to the other, and
reached it to the ballot-box --A. Sometimes he did that, and some-
times he did not. He could turn around whenever he wanted to.
Q. And he could stand still and reach the vote to the ballot-box

man T-A. He stepped back whenever he desired to reach the man who
had the ballot-box. He would step back and give it to him.
Q. Did he not do it without stepping back T-A. Not very often.
Q. Sometimes--A. Sometimes he did, and sometimes he went to

the other side to do it.
Q. That was all in plain sight, I suppose, of all those who were at the

ballot-box ?-A. Yes, sir; and in plain sight of those who were outside.
Q. And you were at the ballot-box all day T-A. No; I was not. I

had the poll-book checking off.
Q. How far were you from the ballot-box ?-A. I could not see the

ballot-box from where I was. I was sitting behind the gentleman who
had charge of the ballot-box.
Q. I thought you were outside sometimes --A. No; I never went

outside the house.
Q. You were always inside the counter -A. Yes, sir; alwaysstaid

behind the counter.
Q. That is the way it was done all day i-A. Yes.
Q. Were you there when they made the canvass at that polling-place,

or the counting of the votes --A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was done that evening, I suppose t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You say the man who received the ballot from the voter was neither

the judge of election, inspector, nor supervisor--A. No, sir.
Q. He was a barkeeper in town f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who appointed him to do that business ?-A. I cannot tell who
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appointed him; I suppose the judges did. I did not have anything to
do with it.
Q. Is there anything in your law that gives authority to appoint a

man to receive the ballots f-A. Not that I am aware of.
Q. Of course there is provision for the appointment of inspectors .-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. For the appointment ofjudges f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And for the appointment of two supervisors f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. These are all the officers that the law, either State or national,

recognizes ?-A. He was none of them that I know of.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. He stood alone there inside, I suppose f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that practiced all day as to all the voters t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. He was a democrat, was he ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he have a stick in his hand all day T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of a stick f-A. A great big hickory stick, such as that

used in the South generally.
By Mr. KEENAN:

Q. There was no using of that on anybody that day, was there f-A.
No, sir.
Q. I believe you said there was no disturbance at your precinct on

that day f-A. None.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. Was the location of matters such thatthe voters could see whether
their votes were deposited after they were put in the hands of this
man f-A. Yes, sir; they could.

WASHINGTON, January 22, 1877-7.30 p. m.

THOMAS T. SINGLETON sworn and examined.

[Hon. Otho R. Singleton examined the witness for Mr. Kernan.J

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Question. Where do you live and what is your profession ?-Answer.

I live in Canton, Madison County, Mississippi. By profession I am a
lawyer.
Q. How long have you lived at Canton f-A. I ,have lived there

something over twenty-seven years.
Q. Are you a native of that State and county t-A. I am; I was born

in Madison County.
Q. Did you take any part in politics in the years 1875 and 1876? and,

if so, state what part you took. Take the year 1875 first.-A. During
the year 1875 I took some part in the canvass in the county, not out-
side of the county, however. I made several speeches in different por-
tions of the county.
Q. Please tell the character of the speeches which you made, and the

character of the speeches which you heard made, during that canvass;
whether they were calculated to intimidate the voters or whether they
were peaceful-A. Such speeches as I made myself were of a concilia
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tory character, addressed more to the reason and not to the fears of
the colored population. The speeches that I heard made were of a sim-
ilar nature. I would state that in 1875 there was in our county what
was called a compromise ticket. That ticket was almost universally
voted, and the parties running on the ticket were elected by a large ma
jority.

Q. Was that ticket composed of candidates of both parties ?-A. It
was composed of republicans and democrats.
Q. Will you state the proportion of republicans and of democrats, as

near as you can, on that ticket ?-A. The larger proportion on the ticket
were rel)ublicans.
Q. State, as near as you can, what offices the republicans ran for and

for what offices the democrats ran.-A. The candidate for sheriff of the
county was a republican, Capt. B. J. Ross. He had held the posi-
tion of sheriff in our county for several years. The candidate for State
senator was Capt. F. B. Pratt, who was also a republican, a north-
ern man, who had come down there since the war, aud he had been
district attorney for some time previous. One of the candidates for
the legislature was a colored man by the name of Jenkins, from the
State of Ohio, who pretended to have been personally acquainted with
General IIayes. He, too, was a republican. The democrats had two
candidates. They were granted two places in the lower house. The
democratic candidates upon the ticket for the legislature were E. A.
Stebbins and J. B. Yellowly. The candidate for chancery clerk was E.
S. Jeffreys, a republican, who had held the office for a number of years,
and the candidate for circuit clerk was a colored man by the name of
Anderson.
Q. Was he, too, a republican T-A. He was a republican too. The can-

didates for the board of supervisors were three white men, two of whom
were democrats, the other a republican, being Matt. Richards, the pres-
ident of the board, and two colored men, both of whom were republi-
cans.

Q. These constituted the county ticket T-A. Yes, sir; these consti-
tute(l the county ticket. Then there were the justices of the peace, one
of whom was a republican and one of whom was a democrat, all over
the county. In every beat there were two candidates for justice of
the peace, which were divided equally between the democrats and re-
publicans.

Q. Was there any compromise made as to the candidate for Con-
gress in that district, or the State treasurer Was there a State
treasurer elected that year ?-A. Yes, sir. At that time Colonel Sin-
gleton was candidate for Congress in the district. Iu the compromise
which was made it was distinctly understood that the compromise did
not touch the candidate for Congress or the candidate for State treas-
urer. Captain Buchanan was candidate on one side and Major Hem-
ingway on the other. Nor did it affect the candidates for district at-
torney, Mr. Henry Niles and Mr. George Wilson. It touched neither of
those officers; the compromise did not embrace them at all.
Q. Was that a free and fairelection T-A. It was. In Madison County

it certainly was.
Q. In the election of 1875 do you know of any intimidation, threats,

or improper means used for the purpose of carrying the election in the
county of Madison-- A. I do not. The ouly charge of intimidation
that I know of is one that I have heard brought against myself by
Captain Vey, who says that I used some threatening language toward
him. That is about the only charge I have ever heard made.
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Q. Did yon use that language --A. I did not use the language that
he quotes me as having used.

Q. As to the voters there in 1875, white and colored, do you sinow of
any threats or intimidation ?-A. In 1875, on the day of election, I went
out seven miles from Canton, to what is known as Central Academy. I
went there tor the purpose of looking after the interest of our member
of Congress, State treasurer, and district attorney. I carried with me
a colored man who had been acting with the republican party, one of
the leaders of the republican party in Madison County, namely, Andrew
Lawson, whom Mr. Smith here knows. On that day we staid at Central
Academy until about one o'clock, and I know of my own knowledge
that a great many negroes on that day, of their own free will, after
voting the compromise ticket, (lid vote for our candidate for Congress,
because I went with them to the polls. This colored manf anl myself
went with them to the polls and saw them put their tickets iin the box.
About one o'clock the vote was well near over and I returned, and
during the rest of the evening we worked at the west ward, which was
situated in Winkler's shop.

Q. Where --A. In the city of Canton, in Winkler's shop. Winkler
is a shoemaker.
Q. At that box, do you know of any colored voters voting of their

own free will the democratic ticket t-A. 1 saw a good many of them
vote the democratic ticket so far as Congressman, Staete treasurer, and
district attorney were concerned. I was there during the rest of the
evening.
Q. Will you please state how the vote resulted, so far as State treas-

urer, Congressman, and district attorney was concerned, in the county
of Madison--A. The county of Madison, for Congressuan,, State
treasurer, and district attorney, went tor the relliblicali ticket by a

majority of between 890 and 900. There was not quite '90) majority for
the republican meml)er of Congress. That was where there was no

provision made in the way of compromise tbr the calldidate. The coill-
promise ticket was elected overwhelmingly. Almost everybody voted
it with few exceptions. The other candidates were for member of Con.
gress, State treasurer, an(l district attorney.
Q. Did the democrats vote for the compromise ticket ?--A. They lid.
Q. And voted for all the candidates, as far as you know, that, were oil

the ticket, white and colored --A. Yes, sir; white and colored. They
were all elected by a large majority.
Q. I will ask you whether, since that time, one of the colored meu

who was elected on the ticket, a republican, has not died f.-A. David
Jenkins, who was elected on that compromise ticket as a republican
member of the legislature, has died since that time. In his I,lace tioe
democratic party last fall, just before the presidential election, nomi-
nated a colored man, a democrat, and who was elected at the last elec-
tion in the place of Jenkins.
Q. So that there is now a colored man in the legislature from that

county --A. So that there is a colored man a representative in tle legis-
lature from Madison County. Instead of being a republican, this time
he is a democrat.
Q. How many speeches did you make in that canvass in the county

in 1875t-A. Outside of the city'of Canton I made only thlre or four.
I spoke quite frequently iu the clubs, at our club-meetings, and in the
convention which met for the purpose of considering this compromise
ticket I introduced the. resolution and had charge of it.
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Q. I was going to ask you about that.-A. I advocated the corn

promise upon the floor of the hall.
Q. How did it happen that you made this compromise ticket that

year in the county of Madison1 Give a little history of it, as you seem
to be familiar with the mat A:r.--A. It came up in this way: The chair-
mnau of our county executive committee, who was a young man of about
my own age--
Q. What was his name -A. Robert Powell. He and I had been

schoolmates, and graduated together in the law-school-we were room-
mates. I receive(l a letter front Yellowly, who was a candidate, upon
the democratic side, for the legislature. In that letter Yellowly stated
to Powell that Judge Breck, who was a radical, the chancellor of the
district at that time, a member of the republican party, and who was
appointed chancellor by Governor Ames, had written to Captain Mont-
gomery of Madison, stating that a compromise could be effecte, and
that it would be the best tiing for Madison County. That letter was
shown me by Mr. Powell, and I was requested by him to go over to
Captain Ross's office, who was the sheriff of our county, a leading
republican, and se if a compromise could be effected. In esponse
to that invitation, I went with him to Captain Ross's office. Iie and
I showed this letter to Captain Ross, and told him what we thought
;about the matter; and we asked him if Judge Breck was authorized to
offer any terns of compromise with regard to a ticket. He said that
Judge Breck was not authorized in any way that he knew of, and that
he was not authorized himself, not being a member of the county exec-
utive committee; but he said that he would call some of the members
of the county executive committee, and we could then consult together.
lHe went to the door and called Captain Pratt, who was afterwards
elected State senator upon the compromise ticket, and Mr. HIenryt.
Smith, who was postmaster at that time. They came over, anJd possibly
one or two others, 1 do not recollect exactly who, and we bad a conver-
sation, in which it was proposed that this compromise should be affected.
We had that day a meeting of delegates, five from every democratic
club in the county.

Q. That had been arranged before T It was on that day that your
meeting was to take place f-A. Yes, sir; it had been called some time
before, tor the purpose of devising a general plan for carrying on the
campaign. The meeting of the delegates romn the clubs took place on
that dayiuOdd Fellows' Hall. Alter having thiscouversatio with these
gentlemen in regard to the compromise, I took charge of the matter and
went into the hall as a delegate, being the delegate from our club in the
city of Canton, and offered a resolution upon the floor that our county
executive committee should be clothed with full power to consult with
the republican county executive committee, and to form a compromise
ticket, if they deemed it best. The county executive committee after-
ward did meet, and consulted with the republican executive committee,
and they agreed npon a ticket.

Q. You say you did not make many speeches outside of the city 1-A.
I made only three or four outside of the immediate vicinity.
Q. Did you make any speeches outside of the county i-A. Not

outside of the county in 1875.
Q. Did you mix with the people freely T-A. I did. I made it my

business to mix with them and mingle with them. I was interested in
the election.

Q. State whether you know of any acts of intimidation, or any threats
that were used in that election, to force any man to vote contrary to his
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wishes-A. In 1875 I know of no instance of intimidation or of any
man being forced to vote against his wishes for any ticket, because it
was a compromise ticket, with the exception of member of Congress,
State treasurer, and district attorney.
Q. I will ask you whether or not you know the fact that there was

organized upon my plantation a club of colored republicans, who were
in the habit of coing to town armed t-A. I do; I know that there
was upon the place of Cul . I. . Singleton what was known as the Sin-
gletou Club, a republican club, of which Jerry Payne was captain and
Oliver Payne lieutenant.

Q. Iave you seen them go into town armed ?-A. I have; I have
seen them come into town armed; I have seen their offleers with their
swords marching with their mlen in the town.
Mr. TELLER. That was in 1875 1
Mr. [SINGLETON. In 1875; we are taking 1875 first.
The WITNESS. I will state that I know many members of that club

in 1875 came into town and voluntarily voted for Col. O. R. Singleton
for Congress; among them this man Jerry Payne, who was the captain
of the club.

Q. Is it not a fact within your knowledge that pretty much all the men
upon my plantation did vote the democratic ticket?--A. Yes, sir; I
know that they did do it; 1 saw a great many of them vote it myself.
Q. Did they do it voluntarily and freely 1-A. They did. There was

no caution about it, no intimidation.
Q. I ask whether or not you know the fact that this armed organiza-

tiou out there was in the habit, when any difficulty would occur in the
neighborhood, if any offenses would be committed, of going and arrest-
ing persons without any warrant of law to do so f-A. I know one in-
stance in which it was done, because of the fact that we were called
upon to defend the party who was arrested by this club. In that way
I became aware of the circumstances connected with the case; and I
know that this club did arrest him without any warrant.
Q. Do you recollect his name ?-A. I do not; but my impression is

that his name was Parrott. About his name I will not be positive.
Q. Do you know of other armed organizations of colored people com-

ing into the town ?-A. I know upon one occasion it was reported-
Mr. TELLER. I would not say what was reported; only state what

you know, because matters are stated from report which turn out fre-
quently to be untrue. I do not care about it unless you know that it
was so.
The WITNESS. Very well. I did not see these parties I was going to

speak of.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. Now, then, you have testified as to the election of 1875. Will you
be kind enough to tell us what part you took in the election of 1876, in
the county of Madison and other counties, as near as you can f-A. In
1876 I was invited into Goodman, which is in the adjoining county, the
county-seat of Holmes.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Did you speak there f-A. I did; there was a large barbecue that

day. Colonel Money, who is at'present a member of Congress, Maj.
Henry S. Foote, who is a son of old Ex-Governor Henry S. Foote, and
myself, were invited to address the people there on that (lay, and we
went. We all spoke that day, and in the crowd I saw quite a number
of negroes. I suppose there must have been one hundred and fifty nu-
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groes there that day. I recollect their curiosity seemed to be excited
in regard to this Freedman's Savings Bank, which was said to have, as
we charged South, robbed the freedmen of so much money. I recollect
the negroes making the request of Colonel Money that he. being a memi
her of Congress, would explain that thing to them, which he did. I
reckon theie were not less than one hundred and fifty negroes that day
there.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. How many white persons ?-A. I reckon 350 or 400 white people.

There was a big crowd there.
Q. State, if you please, what was the character of the speeches that

you made there and how the colored people behaved, and all about it.
Give us a description of the meeting as near as you can.-A. The
speeches were mostly addressed to the presidential issue and to the conu
test for member of Congress, with regard to the candidates. I recollect
that we urged the negroes to unite with us; we told them, in fact, that
Tilden had been as warm a friend of the colored people as Hayes had
ever been. We appealed to them to go with us. We told them of
changes that had been wrought in taxation in the State of Mississippi,
and claimed to have organized the common schools for a month longer
than the republican party had kept them in operation in the State. We
appealed to them to know if they had not got along peacefully under
democratic rule for the last twelve months, and told them if they would
vote with us that same good state of affairs would continue.
Q. Was there any threat made at all in the speeches, any language

used that could possibly be construed into threatsT-A. None what-
ever; none in the least.

Q. Was there anything that took place there that day that looked
like the whites were trying to intimidate the colored people --A. No,
sir; there was not the slightest disturbance of any kind, nor did I see
any evidence of intimidation.
Q. How did the colored people behave t-A. They were enthusiastic,

laughing mnd shouting whenever they saw what they regarded as a
good thing; they enjoyed it hugely.
Q. That was in Holmes County t-A. Yes, sir; that was in Uolmes

County. It was the only speech that I made in that county.
Q. Did you speak at other points-- A. I went up into the adjoining

county o' Leake, for the purpose of attending court.
Q. Did-you speak there 1--. I spoke at Carthage, which is the

county seat.
Q. What was the occasion of your being there f-A. The court was in

session. I went there in the transaction of my proflesion, and while
we were there we were called upon during the. recess of the court to
make a slech. Captain McCaskill, Mr. McCabe, who was a candidate
for State senator, and myself made short speeches.

Q. Were there colored people there t-A. Yes, sir; there were a good
many colored people there. There were a go(4 my of them there
upon the juries, both upon the grand and petit juries, and as witnesses.
1 suppose a great many, too, were there just out of curiosity to attend
court. We spoke in the court-room, and they entered and listened very
attentively.
Q. What was the character of your speeches there t Were they of a

peaceful nature Were they argumentative or were they tbreateniing
-A. We addressed ourselves as far as we could to their reason, gave
them what we regarded as good reasons for voting with the democratic
party.
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Q.'Were there any threats made at all f-A. No, sir.
Q. Either in the speeches or threatening conduct on the part of the

crowd there t-A. There was not the slightest disturbance that day.
The court was in session. There was no intimidation. The judge was
there present sitting in the audience, listening, and there were no threats
made at.all. There was no violence of any kind.
Q. Did you make other speeches; and if so, state when t-A. I spoke

in several places over the county of Madison.
Q. That was in 18761--A. That was in 1870.
Q. Were your speeches all of the same character ?-A. They were

always so.
Q. Did you hear during the years 1875 or 1870 a speech made by a

democrat that was calculated to intimidate the colored people t-A. I
do not recollect to have heard any public speech of that nature made at
all, in either the canvass of 1875 or 1876.

Q. Where were you on the day of election in 18760 -A. I was in the
*.ty of Canton, both at the court-house and at the old Masonic alil,
where the voting was going on. There are two polls in the city, and I
would go from one to the other.
Q. What was the order of the election there, quiet and peaceful f-A.

It was more like Sunday than election-day there in 1.76. I never saw
a more quiet day; the stores were all closed; there was no business
being done; the people were voting quietly. No disturbance took place
in the city of Canton on that day that I remember.
Q. Do you know of a single disturbance in the county of Madison

during the last election growing out of politics T-A. I do not, except
what is known as the McKee affair.
Q. What affair was that --A. The George C. McKee affair, when lhe

was struck; and of that I know nothing of my own knowledge. I did
not see it.
Q. D)id the colored people vote as a general thing in the county of

Madison at the last election ?-A. In 1876 ?
Q. Yes.-A. They did not.
Q. Wa.x there any means that yon were aware of used by the democrats

tor the purpose of keeping them from voting f-A. None in the world
that 1 knew of. I know that on the day of election in the city of Can-
ton I saw Mr. Smith, who was our postmaster, at the lower ward with
republican tickets in his hand. I recollect distinctly they were headed
with the words, " Hold the fort." He was down there walking about,
and did not seem to be intimidated in the least.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. He is a white man ?-A. Yes, sir. As a gentleman said on the

stand to-day, his skin shows he is a white man.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. Go on and state what occarred.-A. During the course ofthe day,
I suppose about one o'clock, the negroes were not voting. There were
very few of them in town. and very few voting. The candidate for Con-
gress, Colonel Singleton, got up on the court-house steps, and stated to
the colored people that there was not the slightest necessity for the
negroes being at all afraid to vote; that they were at liberty to vote for
whomsoever they pleased, and if any of them felt himself in any danger
in the world about voting, he would take bis arm, or let the colored man
take Colonel Singletons arm, and go to the polls with him and see that
he voted the ticket that he pleased. Handy, who was one of the ex-su-
preme judges of the State, got up and made a speech of the same
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character. Major Henry S. Foote, jr., the chairman of the county exec-
utive committee, did the same thing, and urged the negroes to vote, tell-
ing them that they would be permitted to vote for whomsoever they
pleased; that they were at a perfect liberty to vote. A colored man by
the name of Wash. Smith, who, had been a republican since 1865, after
they had finished, got up on the court-house steps, and stated that it
was rumored in the crowd that he had been one of the few who had
voted the republican ticket on that day. He said that be had voted it,
that behad voted it freely, had voteditof his own will, and had voted with-
out interruption and without fear. He said behad voted it, that nobody
had proposed to interfere with him, and that he voted it ever since 1865,
and lelt himself at perfect liberty to vote it that day. He said nobody
interfered with him, and that he was not afraid of anybody interfering
with hin.
Q. Will you state whether you have a military company there in the

county of Madison T-A. We have; we have a military organization
known as the Madison Rifles.
Q. When was it organizedl-A. It was organized in July or August,

the latter part of July, or pretty early in August, 1875. I know that it
was organized at that time,from the fact thatIfound it in existence when
I reached home in August, 1875. I had been north spending the sum-
mer, and came back and found the company fully organized.
Q. Is it a political organization --A. It is not in any way.
Q. Who is the captain of it t-A. Capt. George Handy is the captain

of it.
Q. Are you an officerof that company --A. Yes, sir; I am one of the

lieutenants in that company.
Q. Have you ever used that company in any way for the purpose of

intimidating the colored people in any sense of the word --A. I should
say not; certainly in no way outside of the mere fact of the existence ot
the organization. If the existence of such an organization is an intinm
idation, it has been used as a political machine that far, but never any
further than that.
Q. Will you state thereasons for the organization of thatcompany ?-

A. I can only state the reasons which the members gave me, and the
reasons which existed among them when Ijoined myself. Just before
I reached home anegro man had been killed by a young white man. The
negro man had been au employ of the young white man; he was em-
ployed in Reed's store.
Q. State the names of the parties.-A. It was a young man of the

name of Flake Jones, who struck and killed this negro man, West
Thomas, with an ax handle.

Q. Did this affair grow out of politics at all--A. Not at all; it was
purely a personal difficulty. The negro man was drunk and cursed this
young man, and he struck him with an ax-handle.

Q. What was the result -A. The young man fled the country. The
negroes became very much alarmed. Threats were made to arrest him
by the negroes and lynch him. He escaped, however. After that it
was reported, whether true or false I cannot tell, that the negroes were
threatening to march upon the town and burn it, and this company was
organized for the defense of the town and the people in the town. It
was never organized until this difficulty occurred between this colored
man and white man. It was called into existence by that occurrence.
Q. Do you not know the fact of the colored people having taken a

colored man from the possession of the regular officer there when he had
been arrested in the town of Canton 1-A. I know upon one occasion
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Tom Priestley, who is the present sheriff of our county, was city marshal
and he arrested a colored man. There was a large number of colored
men in the town that day, and they took him out of the hands of the
officer, and the officer felt himself powerless to re-arrest him on that
day.
Q. He submitted to them --A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say this company was organized in consequence of the

threats which bad been made and for the purpose of protecting the
white people there t-A. Yes, sir; it was organized for that purpose.
Q. I will ask you again whether it has ever been used for any

purpose in the way of intimidation How often have you paraded I
What have been your occasions for parading f-A. There is nothing
secret about our organization. We hold our meetings openly; we drill
openly; we march around the square, and we go out into old fields
and drill. Sometimes we drill in a hall that we have there. The com-
pany as a company has turned out on what we call Memorial davy, when
we decorate the soldiers' graves. On the last Memorial day we turned
out. A detachment of the company never left the town of Canton,
except upon one occasion, and that was when it was reported that the
colored people and the white people at Camden, in the same county,
were fighting. Then a detachment of the company went to the relief ot
the whites, twenty miles away. The sheriff of the county, Captain
Ross, was with them; and when they reached Camden they found every-
thing quiet; there was no trouble, and they came back without the
slightest disturbance of any kind.
Q. Did you have clubs there-political clubs ?-A. Yes, sir; we had

two clubs; what we called the east-ward club and the west-ward club.
Q. Who was the presidents of these clubs I-A. George Harvey was

president of the east wa.d club.
Q. Who of the westf-A. Capt. E. L. Ross.
Q. Not the sherifft-A. No, sir; Capt. E. L. Ross, the editor of the

democratic paper in our town.
Q. Were either of those gentlemen members of your company at all t-

A. Neither one of those gentlemen belonged to our military organiza-
tion.
Q. These were the presidents of the clubs in 18761-A. They were

presidents of the clubs in 1876. This company was organized in 1875.
At that time neither of those gentlemen belonged to our military com-
pany. They never have been members of our company.

Q. Are your political clubs in the town ot Canton altogether distinct
from your military organizations t-A. Entirely so. There is no con-
nection between the political clubs and our military organization ; none
in the world. It is merely a company that we expect to keepup. We
have our uniforms, our organization, and we drill; it is a social organ-
izatioin.
Q. Have you ever known any colored man to be dismissed from the

service of a white man either on account of his political opinion or be-
cause he voted with the republican party f-A. I never have known an

instance of the kind. I know this, that the place of Col. 0. t. Single-
ton, member of Congress from that district, was known as one of the
hot-beds of radicalism in Madison County always, and I know no negro
from that place was ever discharged because he voted the republican
ticket.
Q. Do yon know that at one time before the year 1875 they were all

republicans --A. I do.
Q. And continued to be sot-A. I do.
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Q. Do you know of any ever having discharged one of them because
of bis political opinions t-A. I know none of them have ever been dis-
charged on that account. I know it is almost impossible to drive them
off the place even when they get so trifling that you do not want to keep
them. Labor is too scarce in our county to discharge for political rea-
sons.
Mr. TELLFt. This young man, the witness, is your son t
Mr. SINGLETON. Yes, sir; he is my son.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You say you know one instance where the negroes took a prisoner

out of the hands of the sherifft--A. No, sir; out of the hands of the city
marshal.
Q. A man who was afterward sheriff, I think you said t-A. Yes, sir;

he is the present sheriff of our county.
Q. When was that t-A. It must have occurred in 1872 or 1873; several

years since.
Q. It was not considered a matter of sufficient consequence to form

a military company at that time!--A. No, sir; it was not. No military
company was formed at that time.
Q. What time did you say this military company of yours was

formed t-A. It was in July or August, 1875. I returned in August,
1875, and I found it in existence then. Whether it was formed the last
of July or first of August, 1875, I cannot tell exactly.
Q. Were you at home when this negro was killed by this man Flake

.Jones ?-A. I was not.
Q. This occurred while you were North ?-A. While I was North.
Q. The negroes threatened to lynch him t-A. That was the report.

That is all I know. When I reached home that is what I was informed.
Q. He made his escape out of the country before you formed this mill.

tary organization t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say it was reported that the negroes were going to march on

the town and burn it --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was that reported-by whom T-A. I cannot tell you. I will

simply state that I was not there when that report got out. How it was
reported I do not ku6w.
Q. You heard that report? That is one thing that induced you to join

a military organization, I understood you to say ?-A. That excitement
was over then. The report had been spread abroad and the orgnizat
tion had been formed before I got home. When I got there I found it
as an organization of young men, friends of mine, and I joined it on that
account. I was solicited to join.
Q. Then you did not join because you anticipated that the negroes

would burn the town --A. I joined it because I felt that it would be
pleasant for me to be associated with these young men, and I knew the
public mind well enough to know that it was well enough to be prepared
at all times.
Q. You have always lived among the negroes t-A. I have.
Q. Is there a large negro population in Madison County ?-A. Yes,

air.
Q. How does the negro population compare with the colored popula.

tion in 1808, or at any time soon after the close of the war t-A. I expect
it is about the same.
Q. It has not changed much t-A. I do not think there has been any

material increase or decrease.
Q fHow is the negro population in Madison County as compared with
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what it was in 1872 I-A. I think it is about the same now. I do not
think there has been any great difference.
Q. What is the proportion of blacks in the population of Madison

County ?-A. I can only tell you by the registration.
Q. That will do.-A. There are about 1,500 white voters in the county,

and about 3,000 colored voters.
Q. The colored voters are about two to one --A. Yes, sir; there are

about 4,500 voters in the county, and about 1,500 white voters.
Q. Do you know who started this report that the negroes proposed to

burn the town t-A. I do not.
Q. From whom did you hear it T-A. I only heard it after I got back

as the reason why this military company was formed.
Q. Do you recollect from whom you heard it --A. I never heard the

report myself.
Q. It was told you that such a report bad been in circulation T-A.

Yes, sir; it was told me that it had been circulated.
Q. Did you ever see anybody that ever did hear it from a colored man

or purporting to come from a colored man T-A. No, sir; I never heard
any man say he ever beard a colored man say so.

Q. How often have you heard the story in the last ten years that the
negroes proposed to burn a town; this town or any other T-A. That is
the only time I ever heard it with regard to the city of Canton.
Q. Or any other town ?-A. I have heard it frequently reported; just

newspaper reports.
Q. Is it common to report that the negroes propose to burn a town t

-A. Yes, sir; very frequently in regard to other towns.
Q. Did you ever hear a negro make a threat to burn a town or to burn

a house f-A. No, sir; I never did.
Q. Did you ever hear a negro make threats of personal violence

against white men in the State of Mississippi t-A. For political rea-
sons t
Q. For any reason T-A. Upon what ground I
Q. Upon any ground f-A. I have seen them threaten personal vio.

lence.
Q. Let us know it-A. I can give one instance.
Q. I want you to state it.-A. I recollect a colored man by the name

of Charles Davis, who I know did threaten personal violence and under-
take to commit personal violence upon Major Henry S. Foote of our
town.
Q. Did they have a personal rencontre T-A. Yes, sir; it was just a

personal difficulty.
Q. Who commenced it f-A. I cannot tell you.
Q. Did you ever know a negro in the State of Mississippi to make

an attack in the first instance on a white man T-A. Yes, sir; I have.
Q. I want you to mention it. I have not seen anybody that did, and

I would be pleased to know when and where it occurred T-A. Without
having my memory refreshed by some suggestion I could not mention
any particular instance.

Q. I, of course, do not want to press you on that point; but is it not
an unusual thing for a negro to make an attack upon a white man f-A.
Yes, sir; they regard the white race, I think) as superior in courage
and in the art of self-defense. *

Q. It would be remarkable that they ebould make an attack on the
whites f-A. It is an unusual thing.
Q. I will ask you as a gentleman if you believe there is really danger

in any section of the State of Mississippi of the negroes congregating
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and burning a town t-A. Do you mean congregating together as it body
and marching on a town ?

Q. Yes, sir; as you say the report was they were coming to burn the
town of Canton T-A. I do not think there is atny danger of that kind.
Q. Do you think there ever has been since the warany danger of their

doing that --A. I cannot answer with regard to that for several years
past, butat present I do not think there is any danger, and I doubt very
much whether there ever was any danger.

Q. Do you not know that the negro is not a vindictive person as a
general thing T-A. My experience with the negro teaches me that he
is not vindictive.
Q. He is peaceable, quiet, and forgiving, is he not, in disposition t-

A. He is peaceable, quiet, and forgiving in disposition, but if there are
any who are vengeful it is in a very sly way.
Q. They are the exception to the rule f-A.Ys, sir; they are the

exception to the rule.
Q. Did it ever occur to you that these stories of negroes marching on

towns and burning them might be concocted by persons for a purpose --
A. Certainly; that thought has suggested itself to me, just as, doubt.
less, it has suggested itself to you, or any other man.
Q. It has occurred to you that those things might have been done for

a purpose f-A. Certainly; and it has occurred to me that there might
be some truth in such reports. It has occurred to me that they might
be a mere falsity, and then it has occurred that there might be some
truth in then); just either way.
Q. Of what number is your military company composed ?-A. Fifty-

four; we have fifty privates and four officers.
Q. Have you any other organizations in Madison County except at

Canton f-A. Military organizations ?
Q. Yes, sir.-A. None that I know of. They have their political

clubs all over the county, but I know of no military organizations ex.
cept that one.

Q. How are you armed in this military organization t I do not mean to
couotund your military and club organizations, but Mr. Wilson the other
day swore that in Holmes County the political clubs and military com-
panies were the same thing.-A. The military organization is a differ-
ent thing in our county' entirely.
Q. I speak of the military company; how were you armed f-A. We

have Winchester or Remington guns; I think Iemington, the single.
barrel, breech-loading rifle. I believe the Winchester is a sixteen-
shooter.
Q. You are all armed with those rifles--A. The privates are. The

officers have their swords.
Q. How did you get your arlns --A. We bought them.
Q. For the purpose of this organization f-A. Yes, sir; we bought

them for that purpose.
Q. You spoke of a negro armed club; how were they armed ?.--A.

They would have shot-guns,and some of them pistols, and some of them
tswords.
Q. What kind of an organization was it t-A. I do not know, except

as 1 used to see them. They would parade in the town, come in with
their drums and fifes and with their shot-guns, and some of them with
pistols, marching, or riding on horseback, as I have seen them do fre-
quently, and they would dismount and march around the streets.
Q. When was that club organized t-A. I have not seen it turn out

for two years. I first saw it in 1871, or 1872, 1 think.
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Q. How many members did they havet-A. There were forty or fifty
of them. They were from my father's place and the Hill place, the ad.
joining place there.

Q. Did you ever anticipate any danger from that organization f-A.
Did I ever anticipate any danger myself
Q. I speak of the community t-A. No, sir; I never feared any danger

from them.
Q. You did not think it was a revolutionary body t-A. I did not think

there was any danger in them, because I do not think there is any dan-
ger in the negroes ordinarily.
Q. low is your organization formed-by virtue of any law, or is it

a mere voluntary association ?-A. It is a mere voluntary association.
We are not State militia at all.
Q. Nor are you an independent company by virtue of any statute t-

A. Not at all.
Q. Some of the States provide by statute for independent companies t

-A. Yes, sir; but there is no law in Mississippi requiring us to be in-
corporated.
Q. It is a mere voluntary organization f-A. That is all.
Q. You say it is distinct from the political organizations ?-A. En-

tirely so.
Q. The members of this military company are, however, members of

the democratic club t-A. I think every one of them is a member of
either the east ward or west ward club. No, there are a few of them
that are not old enough to be members ofeither club.
Q. Have you ever had any republicans in that military organization t

-A. No, sir; there is not a republican in the organization, that I
know of.
Q. Do you admit republicans in it T-A. The question never came up;

one never made application.
Q. Have you any white republicans in your section T-A. O yes, sir.

I will state, it this connection, that we do have there not a paid fire
department, but a fire department composed of the young men of our
town. We have a book and ladder company, of which I am foreman;
alid I will state that among the members of that hook and ladder com-
pany there are two republicans. To my certain knowledge, one joined
who had been acting with the republican party.
Q. That was a hook and ladder company I-A. Yes, sir; a fire com-

pauny. They made application to join and did join. Our present chan-
cery clerk, Mr. E. S. Jeffreys, is a member of that hook and ladder com-
pany and turns out with it on all occasions.

Q. Is lie a republican I-A. Yes, sir; the republican chancery clerk
of our county.

Q. The one elected at the time of the compromise you spoke oft-
A. Yes, sir; but be bad been the chancery clerk for several years prior
to that.

Q. You sfy in 1875 you never heard in the State of Mississippi of
any violence at all t-A. No, sir; I did not say that. I said that in
Madison County I had not heard of any intimidation.

Q. I understood you to speak of the State I-A. No, sir; I neversaid
that I had never heard ofany violence in the State.
Q. You had heard of some violence outside of the county I-A.

Yes, sir; I have heard of charges of that kind.
Q. You have no knowledge of such instances of violence yourself --

A. Never.
Q. You say in Madison County you never heard of any person being
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discharged for voting the republican ticket ?-A. I never heard of a
person in Madison County being discharged for voting the republican
ticket.
Q. Did you ever hear any threats made to discharge them if they did

vote the ticket t-A. I never heard a threat made personally to one.
Q. Did you ever hear any statements made by planters, business men,

democrats, that if the colored people did vote the ticket they would be
discharged t-A. Do you mean made directly to any individual I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. Not made to a negro.
Q. Just general charges.-A. Yes, sir. I have heard some parties

say they would not employ them, and did no; intend to employ them.
e Q. Was it not pretty generally understood by the negroes that that
was the sentiment of the planters --A., I think not; because the negroes
knew very well that that course could not be pursued.
Q. You think they did know it, but I think they did not know it.-A.

I think they did know it certainly.
Q. You did hear it, however ?-A. Certainly; I heard parties talking

on the street and say, " Well, I am not employing any damned negro
who will vote the republican ticket." I have heard that remark made
in a casual way on the street.
Q. Do you know that the democratic papers in Mississippi generally

advocated that policy --A. I know it was advocated by some. I cannot
say whether generally or not.
Q. Do you know that on the stump it was advocated quite generally

in the State of Mississippi I-A. Not in our county.
Q. You cannot state how it was outside of your county --A. I do not

know how it was outside of that. I only know of our county. The
republican office-holders of our county have always been of the better'
class of office holders.
Q. You have a considerable number of white men who are republi-

cans in the county T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are they natives of Mississippi T-A. Some of them are natives,

and some of them are men who have come there from the North, what
we call carpet-baggers.
Q. Are there some ofyour ex-confederate soldiers in your section who

are republicans nowI-A. There are some home republicans there, but
whether they were in the confederate army or not I am not certain. I
think Boyd, our present county treasurer, who is a republican, was in
the confederate army; and my impression is that one of the members
of the board of county supervisors, who is a republican, Matt. Richards,
was likewise in the confederate army. I think they are both native
Mississippians. I will simply state that in another section of the State
I have an uncle who I know is a native Mississippian, who is a repub-
lican office-bolder, an uncle by marriage. He was chancellor under
Alcorn; his name is Maj. Wesley Drane.
Q. He is a republican t-A. Yes, sir; he was a republican and acted

with the republican party until the Tilden election, I believe. ,

Q. You say in your county of Madison, in 1875, you compromised T-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was a strong republican county f-A. Yes, sir; it was a

republican county; had been before that time.
Q. You had not very much hope of a democratic triumph in that

county unless you did compromise f-A. I will state that by a portion
of the community hopes of the strongest kind were entertained that the
county would be cared for the democrats, and that belief was so strong
in the minds of some people in our county that on one occasion I came

18 MIS
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very near having a personal difficulty, because I had favored that corm
promise, with a man who took the ground that the county would have
been carried by the democrats, and he brought the charge against me
of selling out, as he said.

Q. How did he propose to carry it, by what is known as the Missis-
sippi plan t-A. I do not know how he proposed to do it.

Q. You know what that plan is ?-A. No; I do not know what you
call the Mississippi plan.

Q. You know what has been advocated in the State of Mississippi,
what was advocated in yoor convention? I do not propose to go over
it, but we have had testimony of that policy before the committee.-A.
I do not know what you mean.
Q. You do not understand then what I mean by the Mississippi plant-

A. I do not.
Q. I will state in brief what the plan is.-A. Very well.
Q. It is that the State should be carried at all hazards, honestly and

fairly if it could be done, but to be carried.-A. I know the determina-
tion was in the State of Mississippi to carry it.
Q. Do you not know that the newspapers in substance reiterated that

in the campaign of 1873 the State must and should be carried t-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Irrespective of the method to be adopted f-A. I do not know that
the charge was given to carry it in that way, but I do know that the
papers did state that the State must and should be carried. I know
that that was the determination, just exactly as it is the determination
in other States to carry the State for a particular party.

Q. At the election in 1875 do you remember the full vote in your
county? You state that the republican candidate for Congress received
about 900 majority T-A. I do not know, but I know there was a full
vote.

Q. Do you not remember the vote ?-A. I do not; I cannot give you
the vote.
Q. The democratic vote in 1875 is put down in the Greeley almanac at

1,488; republican vote, 2,587. Do you think that is about the vote--
A. I think that is about the vote.

Q. Do you remember what the vote was in 1872 in your county at the
presidential election when Greeley and Grant ran --A. No, sir; I know
that a great many in our county would not vote for Greeley. It was my
maiden presidential vote, and I cast it for Mr. Greeley; but a great many
did not vote for him.

Q. I think the democratic vote was small --A. Yes, sir; it was very
small in that county at that time. Our people would not vote for Mr.
Greeleyv.
Q. You say that this company of yours was never used on any occa-

sion for the purpose of influencing the colored vote f-A. Not that I
know of.
Q. Did you have any drills about the time of this last election-im-

mediately before the election t-A. In 1876
Q. Yes, sir.-A. Yes, sir, we did have.
Q. Did you have a drill on the 4th of November T-A. I could not

tell the very day, but I know we had one shortly before the election.
Q. The 4th would be Fridaynight, would it not f-A. Saturday night

it must have been, because that was the drill-night.
Q. Was any portion ofyour company detailed to do duty on election-

day in your county, at Canton T-A. No, sir.
Q. Or to do duty the day before election I-A. No,. sir.
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Q. Or about that time T-A. No, sir. There was no duty required of

them that I know of.
Q. You say that on election-day everything was quiet at the town of

Canton f-A. It was.
Q. What was the vote at Canton, if you recollect -A. I cannot tell

you; but I can tell you that the republican vote there was very small.
Q. How many voting-places are there in the county of Madison

What do you call them, beats ?-A. We call them voting-precincts.
Mr. TELLER. I heard Major Gibbs talk about his beat, and did not

know what he meant.
Mr. SINGLETON. They have five supervisors' districts. He may have

called those " beats."
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) How many precincts do you say you had t-

A. I do not recollect, but there must be somewhere between eight and
ten. There are two in the city of Canton, and the rest are scattered
over the county.
Q. Was there a pretty full vote of the democrats in that county at

this last election T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They generally turned out t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say they had about 1,500 white votes registered ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Out of that 1,500 what proportion would you judge to be demo.

crats T-A. I do not think there can be over 30, between 25 and 30,
white republicans in the county.
Q. Do you know what the democratic vote was in your county in

1876 T-A. It was about 1,600.
Q. Do you know what the republican vote was in your county T-A.

No, sir; but it was very small.
Q. In the Greeley Almanac, the democratic vote in 1876 was 1,473, and

I think the republican vote is 13. Do you know anything about whether
that is right or not --A. I expect that is very nearly right. I know
the republican vote in the county was very small.
Q. The negroes, generally, did not vote in the county t-A. They did

not.
Q. Do you know why they did not vote T-A. I do not know of my

own knowledge. I can only tell you what was rumored, and I suppose
that you (1o not care to know.

Q. Ever since the negroes have been allowed to vote, have they not
shown an unusual anxiety to vote--A. Yes, sir, even in 1875, they
showed an anxiety and a willingness to vote, and did come in to vote.
Q. As a general thing, the negroes seem to prize the privilege of vot-

ing t-A. They did thus far until the last election.
Q. It placing them on an equality with other people?-A. Up to this

election they seemed very willing to vote.
Q. Do you know whether the same thing occurred in any other coun-

ties than in Madison where the negroes failed to votef-A. I do not know
of my own knowledge. I know it was reported that it occurred all over
the State, in a great many counties in the State.
Q. You do not know what induced them ?-A. I do not.
Q. You are satisfied that it was not any threats made by anybody f-

A. I know on our part there were no threats.
By Mr. SINGLETON;

Q. You speak of your own county f-A. Of my own county only.
By Mr. TELLER:

. Q. On your part. What do you mean by that ?-A. That no threats
were made by members of the democratic party in our county.
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Q. Had any threats been made against them by anybody you know
of that would have induced them to stay away from the polls t-A. In
our county t
Q. Yes, sir.-A. There were not.
Q. Were there any local officers elected at this last election in your

county T-A. You mean at the presidential election?
Q. Yes.-A. Yes, sir. There was a member of the legislature elected.
Q. In your county t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was he?-A. A democrat, a colored democrat.
Q. Is that the democrat you spoke of --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any republican candidate against him --A. No, sir. I

believe a few scattering votes were cast for one or two parties. Jenkins,
and probably Johnson, got a few votes, but the republicans made no
regular nomination. You cannot say that there was a regular republi.
can candidate.
Q. What other officers were elected besides member of the legisla-

ture, except the presidential electors ?-A. None that I know of at the
presidential election. We had a special election for sheriff.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. You elected a member of Congress ?-A. Yes, sir; member of Con-

gress, of course.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. General Singleton was the candidate ?-A. Yes, sir. He was the

candidate.
Q. Who was running against hinm t-A. Judge William M. Hancock,

of the eastern portion of the district, was his competitor.
Q. Were there any republican meetings held in your county during

the campaign t-A. There were none to my knowledge, except this meet-
ing I alluded to of General McKee's. That I know nothing about. I
was not there that day, and did not see the difficulty. I had gone home
to dinner, and did not know anything about it.
Q. I did not propose to go into that trouble, because you do not know

anything about it of your own knowledge.-A. I cannot tell you any-
thing about it. I was at home. Mr. Smith, who is here, I believe, was
there and saw it all. I recollect having been told by Mr. Smith, when
I came down from dinner, that there had been some trouble, but I saw
nothing of it myself.

Q. You say that you never heard of threats made at any time in any of
the public speeches, or threatening language used at the public meetings
that you heard of t-A. I never have heard democratic speakers threaten
the republicans that they were going to inflict bodily harm, or dis-
charge the negroes, in any of the public speeches. I have heard them
say this, if you will allow me-

Q. Tell anything you heard on that point.-A. I have heard them
address themselves to the colored people, and tell them that they were
anxious that they should go with us, and if they did not go it would be
their own fault; that we were going to elect our own candidates any-
way, and we would be glad to have them with us, but we proposed to
carry the election anyway.

Q. Did you hear that, in your county, where there was a large negro
majority I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Tell us how you expected 1,500 white men to control 3,000 negro
votes t-A. We did not expect to carry our county in that way. Our
county all regarded as one of the counties that would probably go re-
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publican, but the idea of our speakers was that in other counties there
were enough of negroes who would vote with the democrats to over.
come the negro majorities in these large negro counties.

Q. Still you made the same statement there that was made in other
counties, that you intended to carry the county I-A. That we intended
to carry the State, not the county.
Q. Did you ever attend a barbecue at Livingstone ?-A. I never did.

I never was down there at a barbecue.
Q. You do not know about what was. said there by Major Foote I-A.

No, sir, I do not. I did not hear him speak there. I never was at a
Livingstone barbecue in my life.
Q. Is there a paper published in your town called the Canton Miilf-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a reader of that paper ?-A. Yes, sir; I read it fre-

quently.
Q. It is a democratic paperT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you a contributor to it Do you write for it --A. No, sir;

not at all, except occasional accounts of little social gatherings or things
of that kind. I never wrote an editorial for it.
Q. Do you remember seeing this in the Canton Mail, dated July,

1876:
David Jenkins, Alfred Handy, and some others might just as well make up their minds

to ground arms now as later in the campaign. They need not try to carry this county
against honest rule. It can't be done. They need not try to excite the passions of the ig-
norant masses against the more intelligent. It shan't be done. We tell them so right now.
Let them weigh our words of counsel and be profited thereby.
Q. Do you remember seeing that iu the Canton Mailt-A. I do not,

but I will tell you that it sounds somewhat like the utterances of the
Canton Mail.

Q. You have seen things of that character in that paper --A. Yes,
sir I have seen about such things as that in it.
Q. WhoareDavid Jenkinsand Alfred Handy; republicans ?-A. Yes,

sir; they were candidates for the legislature. David Jenkins was after.
wards elected on the compromise ticket, and has died since that time.

Q. This article refers to the campagin of 1870, does it not ?-A. No,
sir, 1875.
Mr. SINGLETON. It could not have been 1876, because Jenkins was

dead.
Mr. SMITH. Jenkins died in August.
The WITNESS. It may have been in 1876. I will not say that it was

in 1875 or 1876.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) Were Jenkins and Handy leaders in the repub-

lican party Were they colored men both of them T-A. Yes, bir;
Handy had been one of the leaders in the republican party and had been
a member of the legislature and was a preacher-a man of some promi-
nence.
Q. A colored man --A. Yes, sir; he was a colored man.
Q. Have you a place in your county called Calhoun station f-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know Colonel A. Warner who resides there --A. Yes, sir;

I know Colonel Warner personally.
Q. Is he a republican t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The chairman of the republican committee ?-A. I believe he was

chairman of the State republican executive committee.
Q. What is his business there --A. He is interested, I think, in a
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farm there. I believe he has sold out now, and I think he is interested
with Captain Key in merchandising.

Q. Was he a farmer during the last year there T-A. I really do not
know when he sold out his interest in the farm. My impression is
that he sold out before that time.

Q. How long has he lived there I-A. He has lived there for several
years.

Q. He is merchandising now, you think, in Calhoun --A. He has an
interest in a store there with Captain Key.

Q. Do you know anything about a party of white people going down
there to mob him t-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear of it at the time --A. I simply know on one occa-

sion on the day of election there was a good deal of excitement with re-
gard to Colonel Warner. He came up from Jackson to Calhoun station
on the day of election in 1875. I know that General George telegraphed
to the firm of Campbell & Calhoun of our town to see that no harm
came to Colonel Warner, and I know that those gentlemen did notify
some parties at Calhoun station, and Warner went in peace.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. State who General George was.-A. General George at that time

was chairman of the democratic State committee.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You say there was some trouble and some threats of mobbing Col-

onel Warner f-A. There was a good deal of excitement against him. I
never heard any threats made personally; but 1 know there was a good
deal of excitement with regard to him.

Q. What was the complaint against Warner by this mob I Anytbing
except that he was a republican f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What ?-A. Just exactly as these charges frequently come up. He
was charged with having made some very incendiary speeches.
Q. Please tell what an incendiary speech is in Mississippi. That term

has been used by witnesses on your side several times and nobody has
asked for a definition. I want to know what an incendiary speech is in
Mississippi t-A. I will tell you one instance which was reported to us
as an incendiary speech.

Q. Give me your opinion as to what an incendiary speech is.-A. My
opinion of an incendiary speech is a speech wherein a speaker states
that if necessary he would kill twenty white men in order to carry the
election. I know the charge was brought against a republican at Cal-
houn station that he had said in his speech to the republicans near Cal-
houn station that they were going to carry that election if they had to
kill twenty white men. Upon investigation I was satisfied of the utter
falsity of the charge, and do not believe to-day the man ever made such
a speech as that.

Q. That you would call an incendiary speech T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear such a speech made by any republican in the

State of Mississippi ?-A. I never heard a speech of that kind.
Q. Did you ever hear a man you could trust and believe who told you

that he ever heard such a speech made by a republican in the State of
Mississippi ?-A. No, sir; butJ will tell you this: that on one occasion
it was reported to me by a man I could trust that he had been told by
a negro that he heard Captain Key make that speech. That was
the nearest I ever came to it; but, upon investigation, I was satisfied of
the utter falsity of the charge.
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Q. You could Dot consider that good evidence .-A. No, sir; I did

not, and as soon as I investigated the matter, which I took some pains
to do, I found it to be false to my satisfaction.
Q. Is it reasonable to suppose that a man would get up in a country

situated as the republicans are there and make such a speech t Does
not such a charge on its face carry contradiction with it f-A. It is not
very reasonable, and therefore I would be very loth to believe it, and it
would take good testimony to convince me of It.

Q. Do you know what the charge was that Colonel WVarner had said in
this speech t-A. I do not know.

Q. Do you know whether he ever did make any incendiary speech ?-
A. I cannoteay that he did.

Q. Have you any reason to suppose he ever did t-A. Not outside of
this idle rumor. I have heard him make a good many speeches, but I
never beard Colonel Warner make a speech of that kind.
Q. What was the character of this crowd who proposed to go there

Was it large or small T-A. I do not know.
Q. From your information can you state T-A. What I alluded to

was this: There had been a great deal of excitement against Colonel
Warner. He was absent from the county for some time, and it was re
ported that he was coming back to Calhoun on the day of the election in
1875 in order to try to carry that box, as he bad been in the habit of doing.
Then it was that there was some apprehension that violence would be
done to him by some parties. As to the number or who they were, I do
not know. It was on account of this anticipation of probable violence
being done to him that this telegram was sent.
Q. To whom did Colonel George send that dispatch---A.,To the

firm of Campbell and Calhoun.
Q. Did you see it T-A. I did not, but I heard Colonel Calhoun say

he got the dispatch, and I have seen it in print since that time.
Q. Do you know what reply was sent back to Colonel George t-A.

My impression is that no answer was sent back to Colonel George, but
that Judge Calhoun telegraphed to these men at Madison Station that
no violence should be done to Colonel Warner.
Q. Do you not know thatsome one telegraphed back that his dispatch

saved Colonel Warner t-A. I know that a telegram was sent back that
was signed by a man by the name of Johnson, but it professed and was
believed at one time to have come from a gentleman by the name of
Garth Johnson. I know since that time he declared that he sent no
dispatch of that kind. I know a dispatch was sent signed by A. Johnson.
And I think his name is W. G. Johnson.

Q. The dispatch was sent back to the chairman of the committee
that his dispatch had saved Colonel Warner f-A. Yes, sir; that was
sent back by somebody, but the gentleman who was presumed to have
sent it pronounced it a forgery.
Q. Is Warner still there--A. He was there not a great while since.

I did not see him, but I was told by a gentleman whose word I do not
doubt that he was there.

Q. Has he ever represented your county in the legislature I-A. Yes
sir; he was a member of the legislature, I believe of the lower house, and
then I think of the upper house, for a number of years, and for a short
time candidate for Congress.
Q. He did not take much interest in this last electiont-A. In 18760
Q. Yes, sir.-A. No, sir; none whatever. He never made a speech

in the county.
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Q. Did any other republican make speech in the county 1-A. Not
that I know of; if soit was out in the country.
Q. If they had you would have known itt-A. I believe Mr. Matt

Richards did make a speech of some kind, but he was distorted in some
way, and he wrote out the speech in fll and published it in the paper in
order to contradict any idle report in regard to it.
Q. He was a colored man ?-A. No, sir; a white man, a southern

man, a member of the republican party.
Q. He is the man who said on the court-house step that be had voted

the republican ticket T-A. No, air; that was a colored man. Outside
of that I know of no speech being made by a member of the republican
party. They did not organnize.
Q. Did you hear Senator Gordon make any speeches (luring the cam-

paign of 1875 ---A. No, sir; 1 did not hear him at all; I never heard
him peak.
4. 1 think you stated that your company was not a secret company t

-A. Not at all.
Q. That is, you did not drill in private t-A. We had our hall and we

used to drill there sometimes. At other times we would drill on the
street and go out into the old fields to drill.

Q. In 1875 did you not drill on the common and quite ostentatiously,
so that people would know you were drilling, so that colored people
might know it T-A. In 1875 1 think the drills were confined entirely to
the ball.

Q. Are you sure of itt Did you appear on the street in 1875--A.
I would not state it positively, but tny impression is that the first time
we ever went out in public to drill on exhibition was on Memorial day
in 1876.

Q. How frequently did you appear in public during this last cam-
paign T-A. How do you mean f

Q. As a military organization, either for drill, parade, or anything
else ?-A; -In April, 1876, we turned out on Memorial day. We used to
drill every two or three weeks from that time on, and we drill every week
or two, or three weeks, now, whenever our captain sees fit to call us
together. We are havig our uniform made of regular gray jeans cloth,
trimmed with black, with the Mississippi button on it. We expect to
keep up our organization.

Q. Describe your uniform.-A. It isa common gray jeans suit with
a black stripe; a pair of gray jeans pants with a plain black stripe
down the side, and a coat made -like this, [indicating] and a stand-up
military collar.
Q. What is the color of the coat, gray I-A. Gray; it is of gray Ken-

tucky jeans.
Q. It is pretty near the old confederate uniform, is it not I-A. Pretty

nearly.:
Q. Patterned after that -A. I cannot say that it is patterned after

that; it is just a gray jeans trimmed with blavk. I hardly know what
the uniform of the confederate army was during the war.
Q. Were you inthe service l-A. No, sir; 1 was not.
Q. I suppose there were some varieties in the uniform toward the

last. In the beginning I believe it was about as you describe the uni-
form of your company.-A. Yes, sir; it was theoretically gray, whether
it was practically so or not.
Q. You have not given an explanation, then, that comes within your

own knowledge as to the change of the vote, or rather the failure of
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3,000 voters to vote, in your county t-A. I cannot give any reason for
their not voting, senator.
Q. To whatextet doyou believe the same stayingaway from thepolls,

to use the term, existed in otber counties, if you have any means of
knowledge on that subject ?-A. I have no means of knowing, outside of
mere rumor and report none in the world.
Q. What was the difference between the vote for member of Congress

in your county and the vote for the Tilden electors, if you recollect f-
A. I do not recollect; I cannot tell you. If you have it there I could
possibly tell you.
Q. It is not here.-A. I think there were very few votes difference.
Q. It was about the samet -A. Yes, sir; about the same. I do not

think there were over eight or ten votes difference between the member
of Congress and the electors. I think the ticket was voted in full when
it was voted at all.
Mr. SINGLETON. There were thirteen votes against the electors and

ten against me.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) It was about the same, then -A. Yes, sir;

just about the same.
Q. From three to five, probably, difference -A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. In the two clubs in the town ofCanton, will you state whether there

were colored members of these clubs or not T-A. -There were. I know
that they joined the clubs and took part. They were there frequently.

Q. Do you know how many belonged to each club in this town t-A.
I suppose there must have been from ten to fifteen in the east-ward
club, and about the same number in the west-ward club, in the city of
Canton, to my certain knowledge, who united themselves openly with the
club.

Q. In attending political meetings did you see colored men in proces.
siont-A. I recollect to have seen what would be regarded as rather a
remarkable procession in Madisonl County,. On the Monday before the
election there was to be a speaking. Colonel Singleton was to speak at
what is known as Cook's shop, about a mile and a half from Breckville.
Q. In Madison County ?-A. In Madsion County. A party of us went

up from the city of Canton carrying with us our cannon.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Did your military company have a cannon, also T-A. Yes, sir; we

had a cannon which we bought from the Government here. We wrote
to the Government directly and they shipped it to us We got thatjust
before the election. I think we got it in October, 1876.

By Mr. SNGOLETON:
Q. How many of you went up there with the cannon T-A. Eight of

us went with the cannon.
Q. For what purpose did you take it there T-A. We went up to fire

salutes to the clubs as they came in. Weo got up there, and just before
we reached the ground at Cook's shop one of the marshals of the day
came up and asked us to hurry. He said that the clubs from Yazoo
County were just across a little distance and had been waiting some
little time for s to come up so to fire a salute-to salute them as they
came up. We had eight mules to the cannon. We went up as fast as
we could. We got near the town, rammed in a pretty heavy charge of
powder and fired it off as the Yazoo clubs came marching up to the
ground. The democratic clubs from Madison County had all gathered
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around the speaker stand. W n heepd the democratic clubs
from Yazoo came marching up.:
Q. That was the saluteyou fired ?-A. That was the salute. As they

came marching up we fired as rapidly as we could-loading and shooting.
In the procession that came up there was a large number of white men
and a large number of colored men. There must have been, I suppose
not less than one hundred and fifty colored men in that procession, and
they were shouting and hurrahing. As they came up we fired our can-
non and shoute dad urrahed too.

Q. Did they. have a uniform on ?-A. They did.
Q. What was it ?-A. Red shirts and democratic badges.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You referto the negroes ?-A. Yes, sir; there must have been one

hundred ald fifty of them in that club. I recollect after they had got-
ten there a gentleman, Capt. Hal. Dudley, got up and stated that they
had not anticipated so large a crowd from Yazoo, and especially so many
negroes; and he said the rations were going to be very short, and he
therefore hoped the white democrats would stand back until their col-
ored democratic friends had got their dinner. I know that the colored
democrats went up and got their dinner before the white democrats got
anything. I will go on and tell you what I heard about he meeting.
There was to be a large torchlight processio in the city of Canton that
night, and we were to get back with the cannon in order to have it there
to fire salutes as the torchlight procession was marching through the
town. Just after the speaking commenced we therefore left there, about
two o'clock. It must have been thirteen miles, [ reckon, that we had to
go back to the town. I should tell you of the meeting wherein one of
the largest republicans in the county joined the democratic club, and
wherein all the darkies who were there joined--men and women both.
They took them all into the fold of the faithful.

Q. They do not seem, however, to have voted the ticket -A. Up
there at that precinct they did.
Q. Was that in 1875 or 1876 f-A. It was in 1876, not 1875.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Who was the republican we took in that day t-A. John Hawthorne,

a man who had come there from the North and who had been acting with
the republican party until this last election. He had been what we call
there a superintendent of public roads, and held several minor offices in
the county. He was always a special pet of Judge Breck's, the
chancellor in that district.

Q. They all joined that da t-A. That is the report. As I said, I left
at two o'clock when the speaking commenced and did not see the joining,
but I know they said the spirit was in the midst of them and stirred them
up very much.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. At what place was this -A. At Cook's shop, about thirteen miles

from Canton.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. About the cannon, did the darkies seem to be afraidof itT What
did they say about it 1-A. I had charge of the cannon. The cannon
belongs to our military organization, and I being the officer who was
going along with it, I took charge of the cannon. They would come up
and gather around the cannon while we were shooting, and ask us to let
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them shoot it off. They would come up and help us to rm in tbe cart-
ridges and were no more afraid of it than we were. All they knew
about it seemed to be that it was one of these iron concerns and might
burst.
Q. Did they enjoy the dinner, and the speaking, and the cannon, and

everything else that day -A. They seemed to be in jolly good humor.
They gt their dinner and marched around with their badges and seemed
to be very well pleased.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Then this company of yours is an artillery as well as an infantry-

company --A. We have oue ten.pounder. It is one of these condemned
Army guns.
Q. It is a ten-pounder f-A. Yes, sir; I think it a ten-pounder or a

twelve-loun(ler.
Q. H[ow long before the election did you get that cannon T--A. We got

it in October, 1876.
Q. You made application for it some time before I-A. No, sir; we

got it as soon as we made application for it. We wrote to some officer
in connection with the bureau heere to know what he would charge us
for a gun of that haracter. lie wrote back what he would charge, and
wejust raised a subscription and remitted him the money. We took it
up by subscription. He shipped the gun from this point, and the carri-
age from Anuapolis, or Indianapolis,,I do not know which.
Q. What was the particular object of getting that cannon T-A. We

wanted it to make a noise with, to fire salutes, and hurrah and have a
good time generally.
Q. You did not need that gun to protect yourselves T-A. Not at all.

There is no need for any protection of that kind.
Q. You mentioned Judge Breck, who you said was a chancellor and

a republican I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he a native MississippianT-A. No, sir.
Q. How long has he lived in Mississippi t-A. Ever since 1866 or

1867. He came from Rochester, N. Y. I happen to know that, because
we represent his brother in some business matter in our county; he is
a man of some business.
Q. Do you know of any democratic meeting at Breckville abont that

timeT-A. Nothing, except rumor. I heard a rumor of a meeting that
same year.
Q. Is that in your county T-A. That is in our county.
Q. How far from where you were, at Cook's shop -A. About a mile

or two miles from where the meeting took place that day.
Q. Was it this same crowd that had been at Cook's shop which was

at Breckville, or was it a different party t-A. I would state that the
party that were at Breckville that night were a portion of the same
crowd, I am told; but the Yazoo clubs, however, left in order to get
across the river; I know that they began leaving about the time we did,
in order to get across the river. There was nothing but one little flat-
boat, and they had to cross very slowly. They were all on horseback.
They bad to leave quite early, too. The parties who were engaged in
the meeting at Breckville were a portion of the same crowd.
Q. They were Madison County men --A. Yes, sir; they must have

been Maiso County men.
Q. Do you know of any indignities they offered to Judge Breck at

that time T-A. I know of nothing.
q. Did you hear of it at that time, as a matter of current rumor t-A.
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I heard they gathered in front of his store and inrot of Judge Breck
house down there in the lane and fired pistols, and burrahed, and had a
funeral, and dug a grave and put in a coffin, and one thing and another.

Q. Did they call on the judge t-A. I do not recollect whether they
did or not, but 1 think they did; I think that was the rumor.

Q. They got him out and made him assist in these ceremonies t-A.
I cannot say positively, but my impression is it was reported that he
did come down tilere.

Q. lle(caine down by compulsion, they forced him I You did not
hear that he voluntarily came down and participated in botothings T-
A. I (do not recollect whether it was reported that he came of his own
will or not. My impression is that he did not come of his own wish.
It was reported that they called on him to come (lown and take part in
the ceremonies, and that be dlid it.

Q. What is the position that he holds--A. He holds no position
now. lie was chancellor.

Q. Was he chancellor at that time ?-A. He had been.
Q. What ia-a chancellor in Mississippi; is it a chancery judge t-A.

Yes, sir. We havewhat we call the common law courts and the chan-
cery courts. They are separate, they are not blended as they are in
some States.

Q. Had Judge Breck taken any special part in this campaign ?-A.
No, sir; none at all.
Q. Had he made himself at all officious as a politician ?-A. No, sir;

not that I know of.
Q. Had he taken any interest at any time in politics in Mississippi --

A. 0, yes, sir; at one tile he was a candidate before the republican
convention for nomination for Congress. At one time before his ap.
ointment as a chancellor hebecame quite interested in politics. Sincege has been chancellor he has taken very little interest, 1 think.
Q. What was the occasion, then, for the indignities practiced toward

him ?-A. If there were any indignities practiced towards him, I can say
there was no occasion, that I know of.

Q. He is a man of character f-A. Yes, sir; a man of very good char-
acter. He is suspected of being a little sharp in trading and things
of that kind; but I never heard of him being charged with any partic-
ular dishonesty. I never heard him charged with theft or robbery or
murder.

Q. If he had been guilty of anything of that kind, you would have
heard of it?-A. I would have been very apt to have found it out.

Q. You found out all the faults in Mississippi during the campaign of
1875 on the republicans you could, in order to change the politics of the
State? -A. Yes, sir; of course we did. We searched into their record
as closely as we could, and wherever we found a fault, of course we held
it up to public gaze.

Q. If an attack was made on him, it was pretty clear there was no
cause for it ?-A. No cause that we were aware of. There was no at-
tack made on Judge Breck at this time that I am aware of. I know
there was a talk about impeaching him for incapacity when he was
chancellor, but I suppose it was idle talk.

Q. That was more probably to get him out of office, was it not?-A.
I do not know; I know that nothing of that kind was done. I never
heard any grave charge affirmed against Judge Breck.

Q. You do not know to what extent they carried their indignities
toward him that night I-A. I do not know; I could not tell you.
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Q. Were any steps taken to punish the parties that did itt-A. None

that I know of If thereere measures taken, do not know it.
Q. Do you know anything about the registration in your county at

this last election --A. I know some little about it,
Q. Do you know of anybody who failed to be registered who ought

to have been registered t-A. I expect there were some who failed to
register.
Q. Do you not know that a good many colored men were not regis-

tered who claimed that they ought to vote -A. I can only tell you this:
I was in the presence of the bOard of registers just before the election
for a short time, I suppose an hour. While I was there a good many
colored men came up, and the registers asked them with regard to the
location of their residences, and when they were not able to answer the
questions which the law prescribes, the register refused to register them.
Q. Will you just explain how they asked the questions t-A. Very

well. For instance, the man would come up, and they would ask him
his name. He would answer. They would then ask him in what por
tion of the county he lived, and he would answer il a certain portion,
say, on a certain plantation. They would then ask him in what justice's
beat, and in what Iortion of that beat, he lived. If he was not able to
answer that question, they refused to register him.
Q. If be answered that he lived in a certain beat and could not tell on

what quarter section of land, did they not then refuse to register himt
-A. No, sir; not to my knowledge. They may have done so; but
while I Was there, I know that question came up, and the board of regis-
ters were advised that it was unnecessary that they should answer the
township or range or section of land; that it was simply necessary to
answer the beat and the portion of the beat; and those questions were
propounded. I saw questions of that character propounded to both
white and black voters. I saw some white men not able to answer, and
I saw them turned away. I heard that those colored men who could
not answer the question were advised to go down-stairs and see Jeffrey,
or Mr. Smith, or some of those people and find out.
Q. Did you not hear them ask them what their occupation was -A.

I never heard them ask that question.
Q. Or where prosecuted, or anything of that kind ?-A. No, sir. I

heard testimony to that effect the other day; but I never heard ques-
tions of that kind asked.
Q. Do you know that some of them went and found out upon what

quarter-section they lived and came back with it written on a piece of
paper, and they then refused to register them T-A. No, sir; I do not
know that.
Q. How many negroes do you suppose there are in the State of Mis-

sissippi living on a quarter-section of land who can describe the land
when away from it -A. I do not suppose 500 in the State can do it.
Q. How many white men in Mississippi can do the same thing?-A.

They can only do it by reference to a map and posting themselves.
Q. You do not know of your own knowledge that they did exclude

them on that account -A. No, sir; 1 do not know that they did that.'
Q. But they required them to state what beat or section of a beat they

lived on t-A. Yee, sir.
Q. What do you mean by that t-A. For instance, you live in beat

No. 5 and then 1 think there is a division of some kind. I do not
exactly understand it myself, to tell you the honest truth.
Q. Is there any political division of a beat t-A. I will tell you the

truth. When I went there and they asked me that same question, I



did not knw myself how to describe my residence, and I had to go off
and inquire inregard to the matter. They had it divided up into east
and west ward.

Q. Who had divided that upt-A. Well, sir, it was done by the citycharter.
Q. That was done I-A. That was done. When they asked me the

question, I told them I did not know, and I went back and inquired; I
made it my business to post myself, and went back and registered.

Q. You said some colored men belonged to the clubs. How manycolored men belonged to the democratic clubs I do not refer to where
they joined in a mass.-A. I am simply telling you about the two cubs
we have in Canton. I said I supposed from ten to fifteen in each club in
the city of Canton.
Q. The club wa composed, then, wholly of democrats These colored

men were democrats, I suppose t-A. They united themselves with our
club as democrats.
Q. 0Were these speeches to the clubs made out of doors ?-A. The club.

meetings were held in the mayors office, in the city of Canton.
Q. Were these meetings attended by others than democrats ?-A.

Whenever they wanted to go; they were, public meetings.
Q. Did they go as a matter of fact ?-A. I have seen them there.
Q. Was it a common thing for the colored people to attend your club-

meetings f-A. There were some colored people at almost every meet-
ing we ever held.

Q. What number, what proportion f-A. There was not a very large
number in the city of Canton.
Q. Then it was rather unusual for the colored republicans in your

county to attend a democratic meeting f-A. No, sir; it was not uuu-
nual for them to attend.
Q. I speak of the club-meetings -A. It was unusual for any large

number to attend. For instance, two or three hundred of them would
not come in there, because there were not two or three hundred white
people there. Our clubs, I suppose, only numbered one hundred and
twent-five or one hundred and fifty in each ward, and I oppose ten or
fifteen negroes joined in each club.

Q. How many do you think were down there at Cook's shop t-A.
Besides what were there from Madison, they came over from Yazoo
County; they came in procession.
Q. Do you know what number of Madison County colored men were

down there Isutheret-Ippo here were a hundred colored folks there
that were Madison County people.

Q. Colored voters t-A. No, sir; I do not reckon there were one hun-
dred voters; I reckon sixty or seventy-five colored men, and the rest
women.
Q. Was it not, from your knowledge of the requirements of the regis-

tration law, a difficult matter for a large proportion of the legal voters of
your county to register t-A. It was a difficult matter if they could not
answer these questions. It was not a difficult matter for them to post
themselves.
Q. Are those questions fixed by the statute t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Can you from recollection give us just what the statute says -A.

I cannot do it.
Q. By what legislature was that statute passed --A. By the legisl-

tare of January, 1876, that law was passed.
Q. Democratic or republican 1-A. Democratic legislature. The reg-

istration law was changed in January of last year.
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Q How ar th retr appointed -. They a appointed by

the overnor of the State.
Q. Are they democratic or republican in your ounty 1-A. Two dem-

ocrat and two republicans. This man Handy, to whom reference is
made in the extract which you read from the Mail, was one of the reg-
istrars.
Q. Does the constitution of Mississippi determine the character of the

voter ;Does it state what qualification he shall possess, or anything of
that kind that is required ?-A. Do you mean as to property qualifica-
tion or educational qualification T
Q. Any qualification; I do not care what T-A. It fixes none that I

know of.
Q. Are there no qualifications mentioned in the constitution t-A.

None that l can recollecttjuat present. There is certainly no educa-
tional or property qualification.
Q. I suppose it says the man must be twentyone, and must be a

resident of the State T-A. Yes, sir; it says that.
Q. That is in the constitutioni-A. Yes, sir; outside of that there Is

nothing.
9Q. Does the constitution provide for the registration of voters T-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Does it say anything about what questions shall be propounded,

or what statement they shall make before the registrars?t-A. It does
not; that is a matter that is regulated by an act of the legislature.

By Mr. SNGLETON:
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge that Judge Breck was intim-

idated at all or forced I-A. I do not know. I stated that it was just a
matter of rumor.
Q. Do you not know the fact that the registrars took counsel from law.

yers in Canton as to the questions they were to ask, and they were ad-
vised that they ought not to interrogate the voters as to tie township
and range and district they lived in I-A. I only know that by infor-
mation.

Q. Whom did they consult t-A. My information is that they con-
sulted Mr. R. C: Smith and Colonel Singleton, who were there; and I
have been told that the questions were written out by Colonel Single-
ton for the board of registrars to propound to the voters.
Q. D)o you not know that the questions were written down, and that

the registrars were advised and told they must not inquire as to the
range and district t-A. Yes, sir; that is my information.

By Mr. TELLEB:
Q. Still you do not know but what they did do that -A. I do not

know that they did it in my county.
Q. You do not know thatthey did it in your county, but in other coun-

ties they did f-A. I do not know about that I recollect that there
was some complaint 0powell's asking questions of that character.
Q. But still you say about three thousand negroes registered T-A.

No, sir; I do not think that many registered in the county. I said
there were four thousand five hundred voter. That was the registra-
tion a year or two ago.
Q. I understood you to say this yearT-A. What the present regis-

tration is I do not know.
Q. You do not pretend to know t-A. No, sir.
Q. That was the registration previous I-A. Yes, sir; two or three

years ago. I suppose it is about the same. What the registration of
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know.

Q. Do you know what the white registration was at the iast registra-
tion there -A. No, sir; I do not know. I would add to my testimony
that I understand the cause of complaint against Colonel Warner was
that he intended to make the negroes vote the straight republican ticket
at Calhoun station, instead of the compromise ticket that had been
formed; and it was feared that some violence might be done to him on
that day on that account.
Q There was a republican ticket in the field and this compromise

tickett-A. No, sir; the republican ticket was withdrawn when the
compromise ticket was formed. The county republican executive com-
mittee and the democratic county executive committee signed an agree-
meut that the parties would support this compromise ticket, and that
no straight democratic cr republican ticket should be voted.

Q. Then it was thought that Warner proposed to vote a straight re-
publican ticket--A. Yes, sir; and in violation of the agreement it was
supposed that he intended to make the negroes vote the straight repub-
lican ticket.

Q. You do not know whether he contemplated such a thing--A. Not
in the least; I know nothing about it.

WASHrNGTON, January 23, 1877.

JOHN S. BURTON sworn and examined.
By Mr. TELLER:

Question. Where do you reside ?-Answer. In Mississippi.
Q. How long have you resided theret-A. I was raised there.
Q. How old are you ?-A. I am thirty-seven years old.
Q. You are a white man, are you t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what business are you engaged I-A. I am a farmer.
Q. Were you a soldier on either side during the late war --A. I was.
Q. Which side T-A. The confederate.
Q. How long did you serve in the confederate army t-A. About three

years.
Q. In what capacity t-A. I was a private in the first part of the war;

an officer in the latter portion.
Q. What position did you hold 1-A. I was a lieutenant in Forrest's

Cavalry.
Q. Have you held any civil office in the State of Mississippi -A. I

have not; never applied for one, and I do not want any.
Q. You never were a candidate for any officet-A. No, sir.
Q. What is your politics ?-A. I am a republican.
Q. State what you know of the manner of conducting the election of

1875 or 1876, or both, in the State of Mississippi.-A. I can say nothing
outside of my own county. I take no part in politics except to vote. I
know that we had quite an exciting election there in 1875.

Q. In what county do you reside --A. Marshall County.
Q. Go on t-A. I know of no acts of violence of my own knowledge;

only common report. I speak now of 1875.
Q. State any acta of violence that were of public notoriety. I do not

ask where one individual may have told you, but where it was a matter
of general notoriety in the community in 1875 t
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(Mr. Kernan objected. Objection overruled.)
A. I do not know that I know of any acts of violence. There wa

just common report of intimidation to control republicans.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q Colored republicans you speak of more particularly?-A. Yesa
sir.

Q. State what those acts consisted of as far as you know.-A. Just
trying to controlthem bytehreateningt to discharge them in the event
that they voted the ticket they wanted to vote, the republican ticket.
Q. 11ow general did that seem to be in 1875 in your county ?-A. It

was a very couomlion thing. I might se.ay they were all that way.
Q, From whou dlid thetethreats come; from demwocrat.s!-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. White (lemocrats?-A. Yes, sir; land-owners.
Q. About what is the total pi)l)olation of Marshall County,-A. I

cannot state the total population. I think we have over 0,(000 voters.
Q. What proportion of those, if you know, are cohlorel mlenll-A.

There is a majority there; I think the colored registered majority last
year was over 400.

Q. Four hundred more colored voters than white ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What has been the polities of the county heretofore in years back ?-

A. Up to 1875 it was republicann;
Q. What was it in 1875S-A. I think there was an average of 500

democratic majority.
Q. You lmay state if you know of any acts of violence, of intimlidiia-

tion, or any acts calculated to intimidate and deter voters from voting
in 1876 in your county ; anid, it so, state the I)articular acts.-A. Noth-
ing, as I stated before, of my own knowledge; nothing blut commol:n re-
port. I have had negroes come and tell me that thy were discharged.
I (lid remember one Iman but it is something I (lo not busy myself about.
I take as little hand iln politics as almost anybody, although I have a
good deal of feeling in it, because I do not think there is any usae in it.

Q. Explain what you mean when you say y()ou think there is 1n; use in
it --A. I think it is the intention of thelde(mocraticip)arty to carry the
election (lownt there under any and all circumstances.

Q. What do you mean by that! l)o you mean to say it is their in-
tention to carry it by means not fair! Is that your idea f-A. Yes, sir;
thtlt is what I think.
Q. State why you think that.-A. Only from their conduct,; and, as

J said a while ago, by their threats to control the colored man, who is
the republican there, by telling him they will discharge him or reluse
himr employment if lie votes his ticket.

Q. Do you know of any instance of colored republicans being dis.
charged for voting the republican ticket f-A. No, sir; only from conm-
mon report there.
Q. Common report that that has been done ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you say "common," explain bow common ; whether it is a

matter conceded by the democrats f-A. I think it is..
Q. Treated as an established fact in that community that men are

discharged for exercising their rights at the polls t-A. Yes, 1 think it
is. I do not think it amounts to anything after the election, because I
frequently see the very men, or some of them that I heard had been dis-
charged, employed again. It is done for effect, and has its effect.

Q. Is that held in terrorem over the voter. before the election T-A.
All the time.

19 MIs
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Q. By what proportion of the white people of the country is that re
sorted to before the election !-A. I do not know that 1 could say that

Q. A large proportion t-A. A large proportion of them; I cannot say
what propolrtion.

Q. I)o you know what the disposition of the land owners and planters
generally is toward the colored republicans of that section '-A. It is
very litter.

Q. Is that confined to black republicans or does it extend to republi-
cans generally ?-A. I lwlieve that they have wore feelings towards a
whiteretite can than they do to a black one.
Q. lave you some white republicans in your county i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What are they ; northern or souti;erin men ?--A. We have some of

both.
Q. Are there any other republicans besides yourself who were in the

contedierate army f-A. Yes, sir; Mr. (raham is a republican, Mr.
George 5M. BuckhatnonI, Mr. Mahou, Mr. Lacy. I do not know that I
can mention any Inore.

Q. Are they all white men t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Natives,-A. I believe so. I do not know that they are native

Misisisippiaus, but they are southern men.
Q. Werethey all in the southern army ,-A. Every one of them.
Q. You say that the feeling is bitter. State how that feeling is shown.

What dlislosition is ntllifested toward republicans -A. Ostracism is
something very hard to define.

Q. Define it as well as you can.-A. 'Whenever an election is going
on, it is shown by menl refusing to speak to you, passing by you in town
as it they did not know you.

Q. l)o they cut your acquaintance?--A. Yes, sir; I do not know that
it is carried any further than that. All of which is very disagreeable
to a mlan that lhas much fine feeling about bimu. I do lnot mlean to be
understood as speaking disrespectful ot' the southerniteople. It is po-
litically that I am speaking of. I think that the southern people are an
honorable people and an honest peol)le, and they are genttlemenl; but I
tlink that during a political ca;lmpaigni a great many of them, most of
them, leave their consciences at home.

Q. You mean they allow their prejudiices to run away with them f-
A. Yes, sir; as soon as it is over, generally, after the election, it is all
right.

Q. Does that extend to the social relations between families during
this time, to any extentt-A. I cannot say that it does. There are
some men among us7 gentlemen, that are commonly termed carpet-bag-
gers, from whom I have heard complaints of being ostracized. I do not
think it extends to any southern people. When youmeet southern men

they talk about his being " pretty rotten." That is the expression they
generally use. I do not think it goes to the female portion of the com-
munity.

Q. You do not think it extends to the social matters of family of south-
ern people as much as it does to carpet-baggers t-A. No, sir.

Q. You speak only of your own county in this !-A. That is all. I
take no part in politics. It is very disagreeable down there during the
campaign. I generally go into my office and shut myself up.

Q. Your county is rather an exception-a peaceable county-lmore
so than most counties has it not been 1-A. From what I hear and see
in the papers, it must be so.
Q. State what you mean by carpet-baggers in your section.-A. It

refers to gentlemen who are northern men-men that were in the Fed-
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eral Army-who have come down there since the war. The democrats
accuse them of coming there for office only. I have seen some of them
that I thought were objectionable, but I have seen some very clever

. me of thee northern men have held office upp d o(). bme of tllhese nortllern milen have held ofice. I snlpose, Sanl solme
have not ?-A. Yes, sir; I believe the large majority of theum, though,
Ih ve 1hel otlice.
Q. Is the great mass of the republican party il your county composed

of colored muen t-A. Yes, sir; by nature they are reptl)lica)ns.
Q. l)o you think that the colored man is Iattlrally a republican T-A.

I certainly do.
Q. Suppose the negro is left unbiased by anything exepet moral sua-

sion, how would lie votet-A. I think thle relull)licats wol)uld have about
all of them. There might le a baker's dozen in every thousand who
wold vote the democratic ticket. I think the only way to get the relpu
licanism out of them is to shoot them.
Q. In your county, then, at the last election, things were pretty peace-

able t-A. Very peaceable.
Q. Do you know what the republican vote was in that county at the

last election-whether it wasan average or not t-A. That I cannot say,
only from whatt I have heard. I have never exalmine(l the reports.

Q. You say that there is considerable feeling against republicans in
that section. )o you know whether that feeling extends so as to make
it difficultt for them to receive proper treatment in the courts of the
country T

Mr. KERNAN objected.
(Objection overrlulel.)
The WITNESS. I think it does.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. State your reaSsons for that opinion.-A. I have noticed for the

past six months, or perhaps a year, that it seemed to be the object of
the democratic party to break. (own the character of men that had
been pronminent republicansiyindicting them for some frivolous offense.
Q. To what extent lha that ieen carried, according to your observa.

tion, in your county ?-A. I know several instances. I know a case in
La Fayette Count.y-the county adjoining ours. A gentleman by the
name of Pierce, United States marshal, had some difficulty there with a
democratic editor. I forget the gentleman's name.
Q. What did they indict him for -A. Pierce had challenged him,

and he could not get redress, and he posted him.
Q. State what you mean by posting ?-A. I only state this from gen-

eral rumor.
Q. Is it a matter of common talk and notoriety I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you may state it.-A. By "posting" I mean that he re-

fused to accept the challenge, and he just posted him as a vile scoun-
drel, or something of that kind.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Pierce posted the editor t-A. Yes, sir; he sent him a copy of the

poster, and told him that he would stand by that: that he (Pierce)
would post it, and would for some minutes or probably half an hour, or
an hour, be by it with his gun. I believe that that ended it until the cir-
cuit court ame on, and then my understandigand belief is that they
indicted Mr. Pierce for libel.

By Mr. TFLLER:
Q. In this poster t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was he ever prosecuted -A. I do not know whether he was
prosecuted or not. Another case is of Mr. Lee who was a candidate for
(Col)gress; I (10 not know il what district. He was a former sheriff
there. lie was a southelrlIiu:il. lie was indicted for misdemeanor.

Q. Was,he prosecuted I-A. Not yet. ie told me-I have this from
Mr. ,Lee himself-that he asked the case to be brought up and they re-
fiseed it, ;illan it is Inow )ending.

(. Was Pierce a s)luthern mani -I-A. I do not know. My uniderstaud(
i!g is, however, that lle is a northern man, but I (1 not know.

(Q. Blit iee is a southern man f-A. IJee is a southern man.
Q(. A niaitive of Mississippli f-A. I think lie is a Texan.
Q. Was he a member of the southern army I-A. All the time, I

think. Het went inl at the commencement and staid until it was over.
Q. Aid was a candidate for Congress, you say tf-A. Yes, sir; last

year, 1876.
. 1)o you think of any other instance of what you considered frivo-

lous indictments bIeing found against republicans f-A. Yes, sir; I
wais a witness to a case (,f the same sort in our circuit court at H1olly
Splrilngs. A prominent republican gentlemalt there was indicted for
Il is(le en nor.

Q. Do you mean you were a witness in the case, or only at the court I
-A. I was at the court. I believe I was a witness in the case too.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q(. W'hatt did you say hie was indicted for I-A. Misdemeanor.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q.IWho was it ?-A. . r George M. Buckhanuon, the former sheriff

of tle coutilty.
Q. Wias that prosecuted t-A. It was.
Q. What was the result ,-A. At his request-I should say only at

his (leman(i, it war lIrosecuted.
(. VWhat was the result of the prosecution ?-A. He was exonerated,

found not guilty.
Q. What was the political coml)lexion of the petitjury that acquitted

himr-A. It was composed of twelve men, nine of w holll were democrats,
land three colored men who lhad voted the democratic ticket in 1875.

Q. So they really were all democrats --A. All demiocrats.
Q. D)o you know what was the complexion of the grand jury that in-

(icted him t-A. I think the wrewere nineteen members of it, seventeen
of then democrats, alnd two badly bull-dozed rel)ublicains.

Q. Explain what you mean by these bulldozed rep)ublicans.-A. I
meal that they were more or less under the influence of the democrats,
and were suspected all the time when in the grandl-ury room.

Q. What was the judge of the circuit court, a dlelocrat or republi-
cant-A. Ile is a democrat. I think he was a former whig.

Q. You were present at this trial f-A. I was.
Q. D)o you know what the codlluct of the judge was with reference

to it, as far as you could observe ?-A. I thought that it was the most
bitter thing I ever witnessed.
Q. Bitter against the defendant -A. Bitter against Mr. Buckhannon.
Q. Anxious for conviction I
Mr. KERNAN. YOU had better confine the question to what he said.
The WITNESS. I never did see and never expect to see a man that

was as anxious to get a verdict of guilty.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) Go on.-A. I wish to state that the action of

the State's attorney was what I considered altogether fair in the whole
trial
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By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Was he a republican or democrat t-A. One of the best democrats

you ever saw, a schoolmate of mine.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. An honorable gentleman t-A. An honorable and high-minded

geltlean.
Q. His conduct was fair on the trial ?-A. I think so. I think he had

very little heart in the prosecution. I think the prosecution was cou-
ducted from the bench.

Q. Do:you know anything about the course of the judge iu procuring
this indictment, against Buckhannoin f-AA. do.
Q. State what you know.

By Mr. KRBNAN :
Q. Were you there when the indictment was procured T Do you

speak of what you heard or saw the judge do, or tfrom information !-
A. I believe I saw everything in the world that was done.

Q. At the time the indictment was foulnl -A. I walsinot in the graud-
jury room, of course, when the indictment Nwas procured.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. But you were in attendance upon the court ?-A. I was.
Q. Proceed.-A. The judge took more interest in it than ever I saw

a judge take in any case. In the first p)lac he had the assistant auditor
there, witll a transcript of everything that was in the office at .Jacksorn,
and after that was examined-I d(o not think it panned out as he wanted
it to pan out-he was telegraphing to Jackson for more lroof.

Q. Thie judge himself -A. The judge himself wais doing this. I
knew that he had written to a gentleman who formerly lived in holly
Spring,;, a man by the name of Faulk, to send him a transcript ot Mr.
Buckhalnnon's statement with the auditor at Jackson, and I know tlhe
foreman of the grand jury waas waiting for that letter, or at least was
hesitating about bringing it in; the true bill had never been returned
into-court, and 1 hoped that it was killed. Mr. Buckhaunon had some
friends in there, I thought.
Q. On the grand jury I-A. On the grand jury. I speak of that as

a guess more thl an nythilng else. WIhen this letter cane, I think I c;lu
almostpositively say it was sent to the grand-jury room by the jluge
of the court.

Q. This letter in reply to his -A. Yes, sir. Whether the grand
jurors ever saw it, or knew its contents, I do not know. I only judged
by the true bill being returned immediately.

Q. I)o you know anything about the grand jury having been increased
and persons having been added pen(liug this investigation ?-A. They
had some very clever men on it at the start. They were let off, whether
at their own request or not I do not know, though 1 think it was,;aund it
was re-inforced twice, I know.

Q. hlow many men were put on who were not originally on it f-A.
I think there were two or three, or perhaps four the first time. The
second ti)e: there were two.

Q. Was it generally understood that the grand jury was endeavoring
to find an indictment !

Mr. Kernan objected. (Objection overruled.)
TheWITNESS. It was generally believed that thetrue bill was pending.

I would state, further, that after the true bill was in, I hadl hoped it
would be killed, as Mr. Buckhanuou's friends had. Of course, it put
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him to trouble. When the true bill was brought in, I was standing at
the clerks desk. The old judgewas sitting about where you are sittiug,
Mr. Chairman, and the grand jury was standing in front. He held the
true bill up that way, [indicating,] and 1 saw "George M. Buckhiannlon
written across. Buckhanon came up, and I said to him, "Buck, that
thing is in." 'Well," said be, " I want it to come up right away." I
then went to the. circuit clerk, andI asked him if there was anything
against Mr. Buckhaunon. He said he did not know whether there was
or nort. Bucklhalon had to go to Jackson, Miss., on some business, alld
taid I, " lie wants you, if any bill is there, to issue a capias oil it." le

Rays.I': lile wants to go to Jacksolilet hin go on." I told him tlat
if be did, these Follows would say that he had run off. He then told me
that he had l)een instructed notto issue a caplias on it by the judge. I
went back and told Mr. Buckhannon that. He tihe welt tto isi:lawyer,
Colonel HIarris, a very good democrat. Colonel Harris asked the court
if there was a true bill. The old judge told him that there was, but that
Mr. BUlekhanlion was il the midst of a heated campaign there, and that
he did not want it to get out. I think his olject iu that was-

Mr. KHRNAN, (to the witness.) Wait. Have you given whattthe judge
said whenIHarris asked him- -A. He said he did not want it to become
known, and that be would wait until after the campaign was over. That
w.s al)out the suggestion.

SMr. KERNAN. Now, 1 object to what lie thought the judge meant. He
was going to state--
The WITNESS. I state positively that the judge did say that to

Buckhannon's counsel.
Mr. KEaNAxN. I object to your opinion as to what the judge's inten-

tion was.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. I thillk his intention was to hold it over Buckhannon

during the campaign; in other words, I think he wanted, if Buckhaunno
got up to make a speech, to have some one in the crowd to get up and
ask if there was not a true bill found against him.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Was it a matter of notoriety the that the bill was found, so that

the clerk's not issuing the writ would not have concealed it from the
public!-A. Not at all. It was a matter of notoriety. As a proof of
that, what made me believe it still further, the next day the paper that
is printed at Jackson, Miss., the Clariou-

Q. A democratic paper T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go on.-A.. It came out with an article leaded ',Another one of

the faithful impeached," or something to that amount. ",A member of
the national executive committee indicted forembezzlement." Mind
you, he was not indicted for embezzlement, but for misdemeanor.

Q. Was he a member of the national republican committee 1-A. He
was.
Q. That was generally known in Mississippi -A. Well known. I

do not know where the man who wrote this letter or sent this telegram
got this information. I do not know where he could have got it fiomi
unless from the judge of the court, or the clerk, or the foreman of tile
grand jury. Until the capias isissued the law is that it shall not be
made public. This convinced me that I was about right; that it was
chlp-trall about holding it up.
Q. What was the distancee from that place to Jackson t-A. One hun-

dred and eighty or two hundred miles.
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Q. It niuathlisveoeen telegrhd them in ord to appar in the pa

per next day f--A I do not know whether it was telegraphed or not.
It may have been the second day afterward.
Q. Was tlat matter telegraphed pretty generally throughout the

State, that lhe had been indicted, or telegraphed to northern papers -
A. I think it was in several of them. I tlink it was in the New
York Sun and in a Saint Louis pa er I did not see it ii the Louis-
ville lpaier. I know it was in several of the northern papers. Now I
wish further to state that a-gentleman by the name of -Calioun who
wasi tihe emoclrtic candidatesfraormayorof our town-he is atnicegei-ttlelana and I voted for him myself-is tie editor and owner of tlie paper
there, the Reporter, who came out in his pler and said that Mr. Buk-
ha non had been tried for a mis(emeanolr atnd that he was honorably
acquitted. Hie said,( ThisImul htior alr an with whom I have always
(liffeed in pIolitics." Mr. Calhoun, I sa^ was a-candidate tor mayor
afterward, an he to e that the deputy sheriff had told himthat
several of his democratic friends said thtlat they would be damned
if they would vote for him because he had printed that notice about
Buckihai on. Calhoun told me that he seat him word back to go to
hell; that he did not care whether hevoted for him or not. I only men-
tion that tto show the result of doing a man justice by only saying he
was honorably acquitted; when a set of menle can tell their candidate
they would be damned if they would vote for him.
Q. Do you know of its being denounced by other prominent demo-

crats besides this gentleman as a political job f-A. I have heard some
of the bitterest men there, whom I knew to be the bitterest men, say
that it was about the smallest thing they ever saw a gentleman engage
Q. The indicting of Buckhannon f-A. Yes, sir. I have heard demo-

crats say that; and the republicans denounced it generally.
Q. You have spoken of Mr. Pierce posting a democratic editor. Is

this posting business a common thing down there--A. I believe when
they challenge a man down there and he does not fight, they generally
post him.
Q. You have known that to be done before ?-A. I do not know.

They are generally denounced through some paper. I saw a case of it.
Two gentlemen, by the name of Watson and Massey, were democrats.
An article had appeared in Massey's paler in denunciation of Watson's
father,from which correspondence ensued. Massey did not respond,as they thought, and he was denounced in the paper.
Q. Have you ever known anybody except Mr. Pierce to be indicted

for doing that I-A. I have not.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Have you any law prohibiting the posting of men in your StateT-
A. I do not know.

Q. Is there any law against challenging or accepting a challenge T-A. I think there is.
Q. Is there not also a law against provoking a breach of the peace bypostingt-A. I do not know.
Q. Pierce was indicted for misdemeanor, either the challenge or the

posting, owner the othert-A. Indicted for libel, I undert
Q. You have not got a copy of what he posted f-A. I have not.
Q. You say Mr. Pierce was a northern man -A. That is what I

thought; I do not state that for a fat.
Q. What office had ehehld f-A. United States marshal.
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Q. When was that that he was United States marshal ?-A. Last year,
I think.

Q. When was this challenge and the posting f-A. I think it was in
the latter part of the summer.

Q. Was he marshal at the time be challenged and posted t-A. That
was my understanding.
Q. What has become of that indictment I Has it been tried or not?-

A. I do not know.
Q. That is one evidence of the unfairness of the administration of

justice which you give f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where does Mr. Pierce live?-A. Mr. Pierce lives in Oxford.
Q. When was it that Mr. Lee was a candidate for Congress t-A. Last

year.
Q. And when was this indictment found ?-A. I cannot say. It was

about the time, though.
Q. Before he became a candidate or after ?-A. I do not know that.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge about this indictment, how it

happened to be found -A. Oill from what Mr. Lee told me himself.
Q. You have no other information except what Lee said What was

the offense alleged against him, as you understood -A. Something in
his office; not keeping some items in his cash-book which the law re-
quired in his office.

Q. As sheriff f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was for some violation of his duty as sheriff?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any personal knowledge about it f-A. I have not.
Q. You do not know whether the allegation was true or not t-A. I

believed it to be true. I think he is a gentleman. I do not think he
would tell a falsehood about it.
Q. You do not understand me. As to the allegation in the indict.

ment, the charge against him, have you any personal knowledge whether
that was true or not f-A. No, sir of course not.
Q. Have you, any personal knowledge about the proceedings of the

grand jury when he was indicted f-A. No, sir.
Q. You were in there f-A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Buckbannon is a friend of yours, I infer?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he was indicted in your county of Marshall ?-A. Yes, sir.
C. When was he sheriff; when did his term cease f-A. His term

ceased in December, 1875.
Q. Were you one of his deputies f-A. I was not.
Q; In no way connected with him in the office f-A. I was in his office

a good deal.
Q. In what capacity ?-A. Only as a friend.
Q. You were intimate with him and were his friend and had a good

deal of feeling about this attempt to indict him f-A. I had as much as
anybody.

Q. And you attended at the court ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you talk with some of the grand jurors while the thing was

out, before the bill was found f-A. Yes, sir.
Q.How many of them did you talk with I-A. Only one.
Q. You expressed your views to himl about it, 1 suppose I-A. I did.
Q. What we call laboring with him a little against the righteousness

of finding a bill ?-A. My conversation with him was this: I told him
Buckbannon did not fear anything if he would just not allow them to
drag politics into it.
Q. Did you know that it was not a dignified and proper thing to do
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to talk with a grand juror t-A. 0, yes; but it is something that is gen
erally done.
Q. He was in fact tried by what you call, substantially, a democratic

jury and acquittedt -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How are your grand jurors selected I-A. It is the intention of the

law to name them. We have five supervisors, and each supervisor
ham a right to name three or four men.
Q. flow often dothetheyae tem T-A. Twice a year.
Q. Do they actually name them, or do they send a certain number

from their political divisions? I)o you not have them drawn from a
box at all down there f-A. No, sir; that is the petit jury that we draw
from the box.
Q. How many do they name, and to whom :To the county clerk t-

A. To the circuit or chancery clerk, I do not know which.
Q. Each supervisor names four or five to him t-A. About three or

four.
Q. How many does that make in your county t-A. Twenty; we have

five supervisors.
Q. Are they drawn by the clerk, then, from the box, or does he just

take the me the supervisors name f-A. He takes them; but those
men when they are drawn are hardly ever there, or, at least, the greater
portion of them, and the grand jury just fill up with Tom, Dick, and
Harry about there.
Q. If the men whom the supervisors namedo not attend, who sum-

mons talemen, as we call them h-A.The sheriff.
Q. Te heeriffsummons men to fill their places from the by-standers T

-A. Yes, sir; and that is where the professional juror comes in.
Q. Do you remember how many of those named by the supervisors

appeared when they were called on this occasion 1-A. I do not.
Q. Did one, two, or three of them get excused --A. I think they did.
Q. And then the sheriffsummoned others T-A. Then the sheriff sum-

moned others.
Q. That is the way it was done T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has the judge anything to do with summoning them f-A. No,

sir.
Q. Who is this judge; what is his name T-A. John W. C. Watson.
Q. Where does he live i-A. In Holly Springs.
Q. Is he a circuit judge I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was he made, by appointment or election --A. Appointment.
Q. By what authority I-A. By the governor, and confirmed by the

senate.
Q. When was he appointed T-A. He was appointed in April or May,

1876.
Q. Who was the governor that appointed Judge Wation I-A. I think

it is a senator named Stone. I do not consider him governor. lie is
acting-governor.
Q. In whose place was this gentleman appointed I-A. Andrew Davis.
Q. Had his term run out f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old a man is this judge -A. Sixty-eight or seventy years of

age.
Q. Does he live in your county ?-A. Yes, sir. I wish to be nderstood

as not reflecting anything on Mr. Watson's character tor personal in-
tegrity. I think he is an honorable man.
Q. This Judge Watson has lived there all his life T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is a man of good character I-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. As a lawyer and upright man as you understand-A. He is an
able man; an honorable gentleman, but his politics--

Q. You think hle has prejudices from politics ?-A. I think instead of
bringing his law (own to the court-house, he leaves his law at home
and brings down his prejudices.

Q. Betbrehe was put on the bench. was he a politician or known to
be active in politics 1-A. The most vindictive one I ever saw.

Q. Did he take aaactive part or otherwise ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wasl e not one of the leaders of what was called the conservative

element there ?--. I do not think we have got anything of that sort
there.

Q.' What act did you see him do while this grand jury was out before
it brought in the bill t That you can mention as indicating what you
thought was prejudi:e.--A. Several times luring court I saw him send
down for the fbrvmwn ofthe grand jury to bring him upl into court and
he:0 as whispering to him. I thought that was suspicious.

Q. You were whispering outside to some member. Did you know
what le whisperedl-A. No; I did( nlot.
Q You do not know what he said to Iim t-A. Of course not.
Q. Was there any act other thia that which excited your suspicion ?-

A. cannot say that ththere was; oly I sawhim in com)any with the ore-
man of the grand jury constantly after that, and I thought they were
talking things over.
Q. Aside from that, did you see anything else before the bill was

brought ini--A. No, sir.
Q. I suppose there were other charges pending before the grand jury

in other cases T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When the indictment was brought in you said that you happened

to see his name I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The judge made no disclosure that you know of -A. No.
Q. But you saw it, and you told your friend Mr. Buckhannon t-A. I

did.
Q. And he probably told some of his other friends, did he not ?--A.

I do not thik4 it is likely he would go out and tell the people.
Q. He got his counsel to come in and he told him, I suppose T-A.

Not until after I had applied to the clerk.
Q. Did the counsel make this inquiry openly of the judge, or was it

privately between them t-A.. I believe he did it openly. I cannot say
positively about that.

Q. You think he in open court asked the judge if a bill had been found,
and the judge said he was in the midst of a heated canvass, and did not
want t known -A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was said in open court, you think ?-A. I do not know. I

cannot say whether that. was or not. The court was there, but whether
it was said quietly or openly, I do not know.
Q. Did you hear the inquiry f-A. No. I knew that it was being

made.
Q. You do not know whether it was made openly or secretly -A. I

do not. 1 do not think that that amounts to anything either way.
Q. What do you know about the judge's telegraphing ftor copies of

records of your own knowledge f-A. I saw a copy of a telegram after-
ward, which was sent to Mr. Buckhanuou by one of his friends from
Jackson, that Judge WVatsonl had telegraphed to , sending Mr.
Buckhannon a copy of Watson's telegram.

Q. What did Watson's telegram ask for i-A. Just a record of some-
thing there in the auditor's office. I do not know what.
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Q. It wsasking for some record from the auditor's office and about
this case f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TELLEB::
Q. Was that sent during the trialt-A. During the trial. I did not

see a copy of it afterward.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Tie judge's dispatch was not before the indictment was foundt-
A. No, sir.

Q. What do you know about his writing aletter tosomeo ne0 that you
mentioned in connection withthe grand jury, I think f-A. This friend
of minetold me that the frttthe forem ana hi thati Mr. Watson had writ-
ten to Jackson, Miss., to a friend, a lettercoceriningi this
Q. To get what, did you learn-some document from there f-A.. To

get a trtanscri)t frou theoticeo and tha ts hat I thought they were
waiting for. The truehill was never brought in until llter that.
Q. But whether that went before the grand jury or not, you did not

learnf:-A. The letter wet into the grand-jury room. Whether they
saw it or read it, I do not know.

Q. If they did, it was some transcript of some record at Jackson,
which thejudge asked the officer to send him ?-A.-1 do not know. I
know there was a letter sent from Mr. Watson during court into the
.grand-jury room. Whether it was a transcril)tifro tllem or a letter
from a man saying such was the case, I do not know. 1 was speaking
of the implropriety of the letter being sent into the grand-jury room.

Q. But you did not see the letter nor what it contained f-A. Ofcourse
I did not.
Q. And you understood it was a letter written to get a transcript of

something from Jackson ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there any men outside of the court who knew immediately

of this bill being found besides from the court or fiom being in the
court i Did they not learn it from the grand jury f-A. I suppose so.
It was the general desire and hope they would find the bill.

Q. There was a good deal of political prejudice I interf-A. A great
deal.

Q. Many democrats1had said this was a small business of indicting
Bucklannon f-A. The smallest they had even seen gentlemen pretend
to engage in. A gentleman who had not spoken with myself for six or
eight years I shook hands with upon it.

Q. I understood you that in 1S75 or 1876 you had no knowledge of
your own outside of your own county ?-A. Not a bit.

Q. You do not know of any violence in your county during either of
these elections T-A. 1 do not.

Mr. TELLER. We do not claim that there was any in that county.
Q. (By Mr. KERNAN.) What you know about men being threatened

with being turned off, as I understand, is hearsay, and you lid nothear
such threats yourself?-A. I state it just on notoriety-on rumor. I
never busied myself in hunting up such cases.

Q. You never heard any of these persons threaten a man that if he
voted one waiy they would discharge him from their employment I-A.. I
never heurd any threatening. If I was standing in a crowd and such a
thing as tatrt was going off I would walk off. I never wanted to bear it.

Q. in 1875 there was an effort made by the democrats. tWas it with
reference to national affairs that their anxiety and solicitude was i In
a word, what I want to get at is your idea whether the democrats at that
time were not very anxious to get control of the State government t-
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. That wa the thing t-A. Yes, sir, that was the cae I heard a
great many of them' say that it would be much the best to have their
State affsairthan to have the President.
Q. Is it not true that both in 1875 and 1876 their feeling and their

anxiety was about the State election rather than about the Presidelt in
your State f-A. I think they were fully as anxious to elect Mr. Tildeu
as they were to elect the State officers. You see the State officers did
not cone uI iun1876.

Q. But in 1875 it was a very earnest canvass to get control of the
State government f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Is it not true that in 1875 they in their discussions were urging,
right or wrong,ttht there was maladministration of their State, and
they wanted to get control of it themselves f-A. They urged that.
Q. l preference to prejudice against northern men of which you speak,

is not this bitterness toward republicans against what they call and you
all call "carpet baggers -A. It is not.
Q. Is there not great bitterness against them--A. 0, yes, sir; I

thought you asked the question whether it was not against them rather
than against the home-men.
Q. No; whether there is not a special feeling of unkindness and pre-

judice against these northern men who have held office f-A. Yes, sir;
there is a great prejudice against them.
Q. It is not true that most of the northern republicans who are down

there are men who have come there to hold office f-A. Yes, sir; I
should say most of them. There are some democrats there, northern
men, who are just as anxious for office as the others, but they cannot
get any.
Q. They werre jprudiced against the fellows who came down from the

North:-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many of these gentlemen have staid there to live among

you after they have ceased to be officers -A. I do not think they staid
there much longer thanitwould tkethem to buy a box ot paper collars.
Q. After the offices went they did not stay to make their lot with vyou

-A. No, sir; I do not want it to appear that I am speaking disrespect-
fully of these northern men. Among these northern men, ent lemen who
came down there that they call carpet-baggers, I have tound some as
clever men as anybody.
Q. In 1875 was Mr. Wells running in your county T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he a southern or a northern maln --A. A northern man.
Q. There was a split among the republicans, was there not f-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. He was not the regular candidate T-A. No, sir.
Q. Who did the democrats support, or did they split too t-A. I think

they supported Wells last year. I do not think they supported him much
this year.

Q. Generlly,-you say, after the campaign is over, the bitterness drops
down again toward the southern men and toward the negroes T-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You have seen them working fo the very men who said they would
turn th away fthe y voted wrong -A. Frequently the case; they
tell him he has acted badly once, but go on.
Q. These carpet-baggers, you said, were mainly men who were in the

Feeral Army, and thenstaid there since f-A. They were northern men.
I do not know whether they were in the Army or not.

Q. That is all.--. I want to be put on the record again in speaking
of southern alen, that I consider them honorable anodgood men, all of
them,u but they are democrats. I want that to appear on the record.
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By Mr. TELLBR:
Q. That I believe you stated before t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. It is their political prejudice that you object to t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Yon say this hostile feeling is not confined to northern republi-

cans who go theref-A. 0, no, sir.
Q. Is a ojtio tothern men if they come there aud are

democrats, as far as you have observed T-A. No, sir.
Q. It is, then, the politics, and not the location a man comes from, is

itk --A. Yes, sir; the politics.
Q. You say that you think that the northern men have mostly left.

Can you give any reason why they are likely to leave t Is it agreeable
for a northern man to live there f-A. I should not think it was.

Q. Is it. agreeable for any republican to live there t Is it not some-
what difficult or unpleasant ?-A. During a campaign it is unple.itsat;
but afterward is all right.
Q. It continues all the time, you say, unpleasant for northern ment-

A. O, yes. I should think I would not stay there over sixty seconds
if I was one. I speak now of a politician.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Is there any objection to northern men who come down on busi.

ness who do not become active politicians ?-A. I think their busintls
would be very small. There is a natural jealousy among business men,
you know.

Q. But suppose a man comes and buys a plantation and goes to work-
ing it, not being what we call a politician t-A. 1 shouldirly that if he
voted with the democrats he would be all right. He might buy the big-
gest plantation in our county, but if he was a republican they would be
bitter against him.
Q. During the election t-A. Or any other time.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Senator Kernau asked you about the anxiety to get possession

and control of the State' government, and whether they did not urge
that the finances, &c., were in bad condition; that there had been bad
management. State, if you know, what was the true condition of af.
tiairs; whether that was a true charge, or whether it was a pretence.
A. Judging from the State debt I should think it was a pretence. From
the governors message, Mr. Stone' message, I see that the Staltes
debt is $1.100,000. I think, however, that there were pamphlets cir-
culated during the campaign that it was several millioIn, probably as
high as $5,000,000. That would show that it was for effitct. I think
there are vdry few other States that have as little debt as we have.

Q. Is not that to be reduced by taxes not collected f-A. I think so.
Q. About how much would that reduce the State debt f-A. I do not

know.
Q. Taxes were due that would in some measure reduce the amount of

the debt at the time statedl-A. I think so.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Do you remember how the credit of your State stood, as to it

State bonds, under Governor Ames 1-A. Yes, sir; I dealt a good deal
in bonds and State scrip.
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Q Did they differ any from now -A. Just before Governor Ames

left us, I think I bought and sold bonds at 80 odd cents.
Q. Have they been higher or lower since, in 1876t--A. I think

higher. I think the bonds are worth more.
. l)o you mean to say that you think the administration was an

economical and sat isitctory one under Governor Aes, and ftor a year or
two prior f-A. Well, sir, whilst the taxation was heavy, I think that
the debt will show that it must have been economical as compared with
other States.

Q. Were the taxes heavy during his administration ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was complaint made of that at the time t-A. Yes, sir; a good

deal.
By Mr. TELLLRR:

Q. Complaint was made by democrats, I suppose ?-A. Yes, sir.

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 24, 1877.

JAMES W. LEE Sworn and examined.
By Mr. MITCOH LL:

Question.: Wheerwere you borni-Answer. In Alabama.
Q. Where do you live now t-A. In Aberdeen, Mississippi.
Q. In what county is that t-A. Monroe County.
Q. How long have you lived in Monroe County, Mississippi f-A. A

little over eleven years.
Q. What has been your occupation since the war ?-A. I have been

engaged in merchandising from 1865 to 1871, and then I have held a
few official positions.
Q. What official poitions have you held --A., I was mayor of the

town of Aberdeen, and I was sheriffof the county.
Q. In what years were you sheriff f-A. 1873 :nd 1874.
Q. What other official positions have you held T-A. I have held no

other, except that I have been United States commissioner there under
the circuit court.

Q. Were you the republican candidate for Congress in 1876 f-A. I
was in the first congressional district.

-Q. Did you take part in the war -A. I did.
Q. On which side t-A. On the confederate side.
Q. You fought through the warl-A. I did four years.
Q. Wio:wayour competitor for Congress -A. Col. H. L. Muldrow.
Q. Did you canvass the district ?-A. I did partially.
Q. Was it ajoint canvass with your opponent t-A. It was.
Q. How many counties are included in that districtT-A. Eleven:

Tishomingo, Aliorn, Prentiss, Itawanba, Pontotoc, Lee, hickasaw,
Monroe l,Clay, Lowds and Oktibbeha.

Q. In how many of these counties did you speak T-A. I spoke in all
these counties exept Oktibbeha and Lowudes, two of the strongest
republican cuntis in the district

Q.YouIdidnotspeakt in O:tibbeha or Lowndes ..,No, sir.
Q. If Oktibbeha nd Lowndes are two of the strongest republican

counties inte disct and you were the republican candidate for Con-
grea, I should like to know, as a matter of curiosity, why yon did not
speak in those cofodties ?-A. I was not permitted to speak in those two
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counties, and I was advised by leading democratsaA well as by the lead
ilg republicans not to attem)iupt i t did, however, attempt it.
Q. When and in which county did you make the attempt to seak I

A. I will just state here that about the last of October, on a Monday, I
s>oke at West Point, in ClC Coauty it is the county-set. There was
considerable disturbance, andt firstI thttheitWglreot going to
allow mue to sRlak. I had been told before I went tlere that I would
not be permitted to make a speech at that point. They did, however,permit me; ut after I lhad finished they positively reused t rter e
candidate tr elector, and did no(t hear him.
Q. The republican candidate for elector t-A. Tie repullica anili-

date for elector; ani he left and was pursued somedistance by a body
of democrats inii iform with large revolvers, all thoroughly armed.
Q. tWho was he t--A. WV. D. Frazee; he was the republican candidate

for elector. :: ::, ,
Q. Do yon know how many people were at that meeting --A. It is a

large courthouse hall, and it was filled, completely filled. I supposethere were twelve hundred or fifteen hundred.
Q. How divided proportionately In reference to color ?-A. Prettyequally divided.
Q. Was that advertised as a joint meeting or a republican meeting?-

A. As a joint meeting.
Q. Who were to speak on the different sidest-A. Myself, Colonel

Muldrow, andl Judge Frazee, the republican adidate fbr elector, aud
Judge Acker.
Q. Who spoke first T-A. Colonel Muldrow.
Q. Who followed t-.A. I followed.
Q. Who then T-A. Judge Acker, I believe.
Q. Democratic candidate for elector -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then what happened ?-A. Then Judge Frazee, the republican

candidate tor elector, was to follow, but they would not heal him, and
did not hear him.
Q. Did be attempt to speak T-A. He did, several times.
Q. What did they do?--A. They hissed and hooted and hallooed, andwould not lwrmit him to speak at all.
Q. Who did this, the democrats -A.- The democrats I will state,

too, in this connection, t o thaton th Sturday preceding w esoke at
little place in the same county known as Palo Alto. The meeting wa
advertised for a church about a miJe distant from the little village; aml
when we got there the democratic Speakers were very anxious to Ihave
the speaking& in the street in the little village. I declined, however, to
go with temthe re, because the people had assembled at this church
whereweaetand insisatwedalrdymet, and insist at we ldeak there.
They finally consented; and there was a large body of democrats u1ni-
formed with red shirts, and some of them with caps alike, and all wear-
inglarge revolvers outside of their clothing
Q. Exposed T-A. Entirely expioed, and they were organizing clubs or

bodies under a common leadership.
Q. About how many of them were there t-A. I cannot state posi-

tively the number, but something over one hundred, perhaps two hun-
dred.
Q. Were they on horisebck t-A. They came thereon horseback.
Q. In a body under a leader -A Quite 4a number of them came in a

bodynot all; but they came in different bodies.
Q. What did they do when t gte there f--A. They were very in-

sulting in their conduct toward Plhe republicans before the speaking
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commenced. T was the first speaker on that occasion, and while I was
up speaking they insisted that the speaking should be out-doors. 1
thought, however, the church was large enough to hold all; but I co-
sented to speak trom the steps of the church, and while I was speaking
1 heard a yelling, and I looked lpt the road toward the little village and
I saw quite a number of mounted umen, all uniformed with red shirts
and caps alike, c!ps trimmed in red, and one piece of artillery, and pIer
haps a caisson. They came dashing down just as fist as the horses
could come, an(d ra i l within a short distance and unllimbered thiir
piece anl turned it aroun(l and fired it, and created quite a coulmotionl

Q. That was while you were speakingi-A. While 1 was speaking
Then some of the democratssuggested to them to wait, and they ceald
firing the caulnonl until after I had finished. The crowd was very threat-
ening, offering every species of insult to the republicans and the repub-
lican speakers. I remember, after I had finished speaking, I advised all
the colored people, the republicans, as it was a joint discussion, to stay
and hear theldemocrt.ic sleawkers. ,A good many of them, however, ol
the outskirts began to break away, anl I saw there were armed dem-
oc'rats who took hold of the by the shoulders and shoved them around
anld )ushed them back into the crowd, and t em thesoldtm t oud hear
the speaking. I got up and told them, finally, that I would decline to
speak any Wore-I was entitled to a rejoindeir-if they did not stay and
hear the democratic speakers. Througll my influence and Judge Frla-
zee's, and Mr. Hodge's, who was with us, and others, we got them to
stay, and the meeting passed off without any collision or any trouble
further than already mentioned. The colored republican political clubs
very often go to their meetings with a drum, or two (lrums, a flag, and
a tife. After the meeting was over, a small squad of colored mien be-
longing to a club started tor home, and some of the club informed me
that they were pursued by about thirty-five armed men, their drums
taken fruom them and cut to pieces.
Q. Onl their way home that evening -A. On their way home. There

was no resistance offered or made to this body of armed men.
Q. Were sthese armed democratsthat you speak of -A. Yes, sir;

democrats. Then on Monday following I went to West Point, Clay
County, as I have already stated. There was a larger crowd of )both
democrats and republicans theie. 1 met there the same democratic clubs
that I had met at Palo Alto oun Saturday.

Q. Hlow tar are those two places apart?-A. The distance, I think, is
about eight or ten miles. In addition to that all the local (democratic
clubs with their West Point artillery also turned out. After the speak-
ing I went to my hotel.

Q. This is the meeting you described when you first commenced T-
A. The meeting I have already partially described at West Point.

Q. Go on.-A. I went to my hotel, and ttere was a gentleman who
has always affiliated with the democratic party who canle to ny room
and told me that he had heard quite an expression since the meeting
was over, that he had dheardqute a number say they ought not to allow
Frazee to speak, and they were very sorry they had allowed me to
speak, and, said he, "I will tell you further, you will not be allowed or
permitted to fill any of your other appointments." Said he,t 1" have
beard this from democrats, and tomorrow you will meet at Starkville
(the county-seat of Oktibjeha, my next appointment) the same demo-
cratic clubs and artillery that you have met here to-day ; and said he,
" Know, from what I have heard them say, you will not be permitted to
speak there to-morrow."
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Q. Was this gentleman a professed democrat --A. He was and had
alwaysI:*ee. lie is onel of the weallthiest citizens.
Q. fave you any objection to naming him '-A. I would rather be

excUtsed.
Mr. Kl]'r(.xNAN, (to tile witness.) et Ue ask you one wordabout this.

Y'ou ate ;In intelligenlt luanl. (ert;aillyS it dloHs not iilvolvte ally more
risk to you to tell tie 1nat1e of tie gentltllemal who advised 3o01 as it
frietli tlitn to tell the story.
Q. (lBy Mr. MITCI ELL.) Wh\\it reasOJ have you for not telling ?-A.

My rei4'son4 iS simply this: I kinoW the ti'eling against any t11nllwho
would atlilliite to anydegreee whatever with any repl)tiuliclatI. I know
from actual(tbservatiolard experitnicee the trouble tihatl it. might eli'il
u1ponll hini. These, Senators, Iare the reasons for asking to be excused
for nIot giving hiIs nlae.
Mr. TELLIaR. I move that the witness be excused from giving the

Mr. KE:RNAN.: let't him pass it now aind we will consider it :fiterwards.
I undleirt;talnl his unl.eaisitess is aboutt that man. I will ask himg after-
wrd;lis ast to that, atid tthelyiou cal(t de(ihd it.

1Mr. MITr(ELL. Very well. [To the witness:] I)id you regard tisis
alt ac:t of Irienilhil) ulpo)n tlat gentlemata's part for you f-A. I knew it
to le such, a.lt I kuo(w hitiItol be.tte ot the most relialielte11aii ittelli-
gent gentlllentl that live il, that sec(.tiol; of country. I will state iit thlti
connection that. the liontt. I. F. Little, who had been tsetlatlor ftloml my
senatorial distrit(t in the State legislature, was with le at the time this
commuinnicationt wais mtadte to we by this gen'tletltllmt.

By Mr. MITCIIELL:
Q. I)idl le hear the statement ?-A. le heard the statement with me

ill itl r'(Joi.
Q. 1a;1(1 yt att that time other appljitinments ahead to speak f-A. I

had, alndi I lrcee(ledfromtt there to Stiarkville.
Q. l; fore you retfr to that, please state what happened that evening

or night, if ayrthitg, after this eetling att WVest, Point.-A. 'lThere was
no special occ(urrenlce further than Judgle Frazee did not go to tlhehotel
after ie was dliveli frlom the court-house, but, welt to a re,;ublicalln'
house who lived ablouit three quarters of a ile off, andlon the way to
that house eie was)purstid( by thirty or forty of these armed democratss
ill utifoi) m. This, however, I id not see. I have it. from his own state-
llent a.nd that of others. I wils also itlirmeild by him andl by others
that they followed on l>ehind hintl, alnd occasionally wou0ll halloo,
"' Head him off ati the next street !" anid s tichithingsis that. That
evening lie-wrotenote.at to ill; aitd Mr. Little to come down toto the
house where he:ws, that hie wanllted to see us. WVe wenlt to see htim,
and lhe told us tholt he wa;s afraid to go to the hotel, and wanted to
know whatt we i)Irolosedl to do as to lih balance of our alppoiltmients.
Aiter some little consultation, we agreed to go dlowni to Stillarkville by
rail, to try aid(ilfill thaLt apI)Otintment the next day. l; met its that
night at the dl(epot inI comillpanly with the friend with whom he iwas stop-
)ping, ind we all tookc the train altdwient downS to Starkville. There
xas a gtleat. dealc of apprehensionJ, I will state, on tlhe part of :all the re-

pubiicai ins there. They expected some -disturbance, every thiing was so
threatetaing.
Mr. KitN:AN. I enter ani olbjection to this gentleman's evidence about

apip)Irchl'ion or expecti lg threatening.
(Objct:tiont overruled.)

20) 51i
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Tile WITNESS. We arrived at Starkville the next morning, pretty
early in the day.

Q. Inl what 'cotiutyV is that ?-A. In the adjoining county, Okt ilibl;i,
andml is tleiunty-seat o t lie ciiunty. Starkvi1l(w;as our text apploilit-
ient. Welw(ntt< t lie oflliiIlareiulJiicani friendly there. Tlit'e meeting
was (:ahl(d tr It church aibtllt one iile frOli town. Col(ne(1Mlildtrow
canle to inie andl asked me where the speaking wsI to take plhlie. I
tol himi htht it was to tiake iilaie at a church about a ihle olut. Stark.
vile islthe home of Colronel 3llndrow, lie told e(tlhlatr l1plositively
declined to go otit to Ithat hril'. anid insisted tiat I seakii g shouil
tltake place( ill tle strst. goirst,:t tilere, a rew -dSgtor.1ts w(erle
on Itl <e snie train with us,nfitdlquite ai llmber ot these red-shirte'l
de*ocraIIts, artned, IIlt thlose detiicirllati. friends at tlhetrain. As we
walked up throghli the town We sw large !bodies on horseback gallop-
ing ui and(dowtithestreetsin every direction.
I(.howIl lany, pirobablvy f-A. lerlhaps 10I1 or 150, or m11ore.
Q. Armed ?-A. Al lald wilt I revolvers. I saw lnol u,. There

was icleite' ot catillnoi 4II the street,atid it wals lihinitL sisst as iey
could1hat! ldIa d ireit to lla ii))eitt s. Prettyoosoon!sawaNVit ther large
c:lub (.t0nilg fMromAWest Point. with artillery, Oiie piece, a sixoxrtwelve.
])oilidel-i lie samitepicet tor01. Of I litesictle pieces tillhat hadi teit t ius a
Palo Alto, and also ait West. Poitt. The.y cianl(dashing down the
Street, andi they so0on placUed their tiiIs lit position adil eo:lnIIlleiee(d litr-..
inglt. A!o(tlit, this linine it was that (o(!(onel31lhldrow insisted that the
leaking should take place right, there ill the street.
Q. Whli(,tre t his comnniotion was coinfi otn?-A .Yes. sit.-I told hiinthat I did Ihot think it was a suita|hI- !hlace ; that tile tlneetili had been

called iIr the church, and I thought. it wot)ldle better oriall»i;irti es to
et fiirtther away froml town, alid the intluelnce oF' whisky,and every

thillng 0 tllt kind. lie, howeverr, 'ositively decliInedl to g, the church,
and said that he would advise his rriels ot t atll. Itoatall. then
suggested to hiim that we wouldleave it to oe friend each,atil if they
could nott agree let theml selectathi ti he Fwoul .elecc tie lice of
mieetiing. I selected a republictl there, but wh was a w.arm personal
Iriendsl antd ai client of Colonel .lhldrow, as mly releree, allli lie selected
some other gentleman,llald they IInallly .agreedll on the lair grottnd1i , which
is just soith west of tihe townI a little (distian:ce. This c';itnom;lditig was
kept Ill). These cavalrylien, wit h their red shirts and revolvers, were
constantly parading on the streets, ye(lUli and hootitfI. The colored
people amie tomlt,stll(me of1tei1leathers, a tid told Itie 1(oi to yied, 1)allt to
have the sIpet ilting t the (ihurchtais fist dlesignlated(, andi that it' 1 did iot
the coloredleo)le would positively not go. however, after this agree-
mnetIit to peakit the tair-grot')tlit, the democratic and oi (if 'liseane
down tile street followed Iby a botily cti these. iinoliltedl detfnocrsats,, and ill
the mean timehere was a colohre titd, mostly republicans, and they
went withb us to the fair-ground. The speakers all went down to the
fair-grountd and the sherill, who was y iel.ree, andl who is arelpli-
can, had selit m outa to hinst cchurch wterethe colil pople Iasl

·nainy assenit)led, aild toil tildhem to icolein; that thie Iair gonuiid was
mlik ii£ tlii'y liol~il[f':11a0]('ltIt4.~ Quitellthe pla51ce agreed upou, and that they should not be molested. Quite a

jiumniler of colored pXeople, leadiig colored en, tol n htthe osi-
tively refused to go into tli tal-r-grotilnfbor terelso Jjat .it, was in-
.closed wit a high allk-lence, a Close el.ee, with oil% ()ite r two) gates
for entrance,ado:lt they sad that the democratsltadteen threate:ltlig to
raise at riot; that tiey did lhotIr O)OSe to be cooped up in that. lhace
where they could nut make their escape. However we proceeded to the
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fair-ground and waited. Pretty soon a large club of armed(democrats
that were colilng downl to tiletilground, and were nearly to it, camllf
very suddenly to a halt; they turile back and marched in the direction
of tle townI a short distance and StOi)lpd. 'About tt ttftimle a mounted
iiman, witli a red shirt, a democrat, dashed up and said they were light-
inglup towt. We waited.: I advised all those there to 1renuild lit
go backtoardttowarstetown.

Q. You were there at, the fair.groudl --A. I was there at the lair-
ground. The cause of tile trouble was this,las heard both from the
elibblicaHs and democrats The colored mien, about eleven hundred,
estimatedl at that by both parties, who had assembled at the church,
after receiving the sherifl's message, concluded thattey would go to
the ftirground, ad they had to go through the town. Main, street, wastile nearest wayv; but in order to avoid any diiici:lty, aill not come in
contact with these lmen who were parading Main street mainly, they
came thlecsecond street or back sstreet.

Q. Went r otronl a lt-A. Yes, sir. When they came about to the
center of the town , several of those armeddemocratss dashed up in filnt
of this processiol-they liad a drum, or two Idrumst-:lmlda ldl tht'in t hatt
they should ot go throughthat way. They cal to a halt. Thatwasi the
cause of the trouble. We remained tlhre in cosidel s e for,
I suppose, an hour or an hour and: a half. We did 1nt k:ow what was
going onl; yet I was satisfied there was no actual collision, because we
heard no firing.

WASHINGTON, 1). C., Jamuary 25, 1877.
JAMIES W. LE.'S examination continued.
Mr. MITCIIIL. You mally continue the narrative upon which you were

engaged wlilen we last adjourned.
The WITNlESS. At the a(djourlnment yesterLday I was describing the

meeting at Starkv tile, tlet( couinty-seatt Of ()ktibbeha County. I think I
have alreadystated that we had gone to the tfair-glroul . In the mean
time Mr. Powers, the sherit; had sent out to the church where the lueet
ing was inteldled to be Ield for the coloredpeople whohald assemittled
there awaiting our arrival at that point; and while we wereI at the £fir-
ground a man camed1ownI on horsCbai' k who belonged to one of the
democratic clubs, I suppoltlse, Ibecaulse0 he had on a red shirt and haId a
large revolver buckled on lhim; andli he said there was some little (liti-
culty Il) in town, a short (listalce-perhaps halfait tile.

Q. You were at tie fair-groundli-A. Yes, we weire there; we were
awaiting the arrival of both sides, in order that the speaking might go
on. The trouble reported i the town grewv outof the act that, :as the
body ofrmenrdl cartne dowil toward the church oi iaback street I have
menltionedl-colorIedC men, to tatoI'ieventany tioble o ain street where
they had iany Inumlber of niounted men unifrm'lied with -reI shirts-ILa
they came (lown this back street oil their way to the tfiir.grouild, they
were minet lby a body of these mounted irmeli, belonging to the democratic
cclub, and l thattoldh,hey could tot go downtlthat street leatilg their
(Irumus.: Tlhat was tile ca(uslls of the disturbance. Int thetmean tiime (ol-
oneMuludrlow, the (lemocr.tic nolinee for Congress, said he would go
up aCnd see if hle could not (luiet the listuirbance. lie told me, howeve4ilbefre leaving, to remain there and that hewould either come back or
seud me word.
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By Mr. MIXTELL': :' .

Q. liewasyo~ur competitor fo ngress?-4.i Yes. Fle bad bceu
gone.fo me.tiWrmeWn who, haonesoe tie whe JIMudge Orr,*wbo hiad: beeu circuit judge in that
district,went upto see ifhitiioi ld iot do something. Judge Orr Itad
beencii-irit judge unlertheI rpublian adniniStratio, 5ut was th
out of office. He bad been gone in hour orsowhenhe and Colonel Mii
drowl,I thiu,caie back again and said that te disturbance was quelled,
but thatit would beX impossible to li aveny ang-ahet vied ln
of this fact, and wetben gred have nose akitf, The crowd was
very tublilent, aind he sahi lie thoUgitit ws best not to atte t tobuha
any soaking. Judge Orr thlen aid he would go upt aind get the colored
people to return to thei homes, and there was therelbre no speaking
that dnay at ~tarkvile.;

Q. Do you know anything i reference to any initerference wili the
colored people in their attempt to gett o ttihe fir-ground -A. They
were met., as I heard 6ioml both sides, by a democratic club, mounted,
who told them thatthey should not:godown i thtt stret beating their
drums. They had it the head of their coliumni afl i flying, and thlty had
a drumi-or tw;aund at fileperhaps, iln wagon.
Q. They were iot armedt-uA. I sawno arms among the colored peo.lr

pie that atynat all. I will state justlherd, however, tiht Iididl ot ee
thatliody tat was turned back because they were at the church, a tile
at theeast ide of the town, and by this agreement, which I mentioed
yesterday, we all weit to the lair-ground, which was at the west side
of tbe town.

Q. Wasthere a clio there ATarea ocollisionthere.Twasno lisio there
was no firing.,- . ....:Q. What next c ed inre-er to te atter did Jiuge O
make a'speech adwvising everybody to go hiome:-A. He (lid niot-, lie
was canvassing thedistrict:in ithe test o tra
had gillen ithis adhere 'eto, thit party and waseIiavassi r the
1 will sa here that when our appoilitients were lmade tou t tle
first congressional district the apl)0oiutenuts hlad beendulyadvertise
and announcedd. The discussion was to be a joint discussion allti e way
around; at least the democratic nominee for Congress aud the demo-
cratic candidate oir elector were invited to meet us oi all these occa-
sioi but as we got down in that part of tie district which is the lower
part, andi a strong republican part of the district, tme democrats, about
ten days perhalps before time of thre meetilt, called a large demlo-
cratic mass-meetingiifor tie same timean initin l tir
to come in from every parto f the county;ad to have a grand rally on
that dlsay. Judge Orr wasatnoulncedl asione of their speakers.
Q. What county was that--A. Tiat was il tle districtt coimrised

of tie counties of Clay. Oktibbehl, and Lowndes-te three last co0it-
ties to le canvassed. Tle next point was Artesia The speaking there
was to be:i tie followig dy, e lieve. 1 not

Little ex-senator fiom my senatorial district. We got to the hiel and
stopped all night. Thtlmeetig wsii to take placeat ali title villi ge-
railroadl town and a Ismall oie. ti: the mi(stofn very rie section
of couttryand there areUa goo1 many cololrel I letle. It is very
populous and is a strong republican precinct, Weremained at the hotie
next morning awaiting thle arrival of thepieolle from the surrounding
country. Colonel Muldrow, however, on leaving Starkville, his home,
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the previous evening,sent a gentleman to me to pay le would not
meet mie at Artesia tthe' next day, but that he had telegraphed
Captaintlumphreys of Columlnus to representt him on that occasion,and wanted to know if it would be acceptable to me toe mneet (Cap
tain,11Hul tvis in debate, as.big rVIstain Huphrehys in debate, as his rel)eseuntative. I signitild mIy
willingness, and, of course, accepted, and I met:Cptin Huthreyat
Artesia the extday. Tuat morning iyself ad Judge Fraxee occur.l
piedi a room in the hotel, The braucl road running- to Co!imbius is.
sissippli, runs out from that point. Th ho l tei is a railra hotel or
railroad( property, antd is located immediately between the two lroads-.
theere ling trcks oil both sides running parallel withtli telle
hotel-the ll leWigth ofhe hotel. The ftlrsthingtlhatociurrelthattmorn-i
ingl heard adrum. IwastheinCeeling wretichedyillandwas llryingown.
asked Judge Flazee what it wasI(ndhe said it was aclu4bcoining i t'roltle north or tile northeastern llart oft the country. I didlnot get ulp0at
all. After a tew minutes he said to me, "There are about sevelty of
them andl I think they have got about twenty guns.l It was at clu otf
(.)lore(d Ijeople, or repuiblicans. I remarked tohi iln I was very sorry
that they hadl their gHnis. Abolt that tillie Major Whit fiel came in
He is a relublicai and lives at. (Jolltiibus only about fifteen or sixteen
miles in that county, a ia acquainted with every odythel*. 1 asked
hinm as he knew these me to go down there: ad say to them that unlless
they deposited their guns s(omlewhere, I should decline to slWaik to
them. Judge Frazee said something to the same efte t. M;,jor Whit-
feld( thevn went down to see thesepele and get them to )put lown their
guns. They had marched through the little town a few hundredyard
to meet a club, as I afterward learned, coinig ilfrom that direction. Af
ter Major Whlitfiehl had gone down to see thim to get them to deposit
their guns, tlie chairman of tie lemoratie club there, whoAe imanie [
have forgotten, came inl aIi inmade soni8 complaint to me about this
tiling. I told him MNajor Whrittield had: already goe down to have them
deposit their guls, or leave ltheitmsomlewhere and not to take them to
the, place of speaking. That seeltmed to be entirely satisfactory to hidm.l:e said, however, that if the coloil0eleo)lleweit arading around there
with anyl guns it would lause a. )collision tthat the white leopile would not
subilit to it. While Major Whittihl ws hdowtwith those lmen who
were awaiting tlle arrival of tlhe club fromia southern direction, a spec.
ial traincane inltrom CJolumbus. GeneralJ·ake Sharpe, (Cai)tali I uII1-
)lhre's, and about, I sUllp)ose, eight tiletbelonging, thetie elioctic

c(liit in Columbus caIme over onl t is special train.ii. The traia halld sev-
eil catr. I had gotten uI in the mean time. Mr. Sith, the proprietor
of the hotel, came Up atild told mle that General Sharlpe waitted to see
me in tlhe parlor. I walkedl mlluiediately down to the parlor. There
was a wide hallri nilng through th hotel from on)l track to the other.
.Just before I walked into thle parlor I heard the (lrin again, and 1
looked antil saw the club coming. III the mean time it appeared to have
been reenforced.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Which club is tV is ?-A. The republican cluI). It appeared to

have been re.enlreed by perhaps another club. 'They were coIing )bar(k,
and il the rear wa's a wagon. I paidIo aittenrltion to the lrocessliibut
weint itito the parlor and met General Sharle. HeanUd I stood there
several minutes talking alH)ut the joint. dis:'.ssilon, and whereit shulihl
takeiIlace, and how it wouIld be conducted;antd we had abioult agreed
on ia programme for the day, when the republican club, as 1 judged froin
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the sound of the music, appeared to be paying the door While sitting
thele, I occupied a poiitoio in the parlor looking out toward-the Colui-
bus train through the all, whenI all at once I saw a number of men
dashi very sudtdenllythrough thehal l toward the (Columbus
Special train. le and I both *jul)teind up, alndl .just as we (lid that there
was quite a volley of giunsH or pisitols sent ol, up anidl about where the
procession w.s marching. AsW iljumned up I passed o with the crowd
that was rushing through the hall to the Coluibus train. They were
all entering one car, the car to Iy right. 1 stepedil up on the step of
the car ou the heft, (but which was coupled to te o1hercall,) aid as I
steeped up ontile ilattirn I saw the advance ofti;ose men who bad
dashed through the hall so hurriedly, coming out wiltl; gngis-neeIdle-.
guili they ~are called with us, (it is a breech-oading rille.) They
were hurrying black throughl 'th( hall inl tilthe direction of the tiring. I
passed over thile steps and walked( down some distance. In the mnea,
time the tiring ceased, and I walked immediately back t throughtlhe hill
alnd out where those men were staidiig. In addition to the democratic
club that c(ale over oni thespecial train from Columbus, the local lim.-
o(:ratic ch.lubs aroullil there were Ialso with themIe. rTh(eyi had come in
quite early. The citizens oftihe towni belonged to the local clubs, and
there weresolieot'theiflrotiecoultri. I am satisfied lthai willIo
salb'to say that there were there one hundredalld tilty or two hundred
meln.

Q. Armed democratsf?-A. Yes; anid there were about the same
numberfi colirled lent alrea(ly ill town,. I was a strantlzer to all
these illell, except perhaps General Jake Shirl and Captain llum-
phreys. As 1 walked though thle hall,foIr hadn(,where (elN to go, I
walked right up to a crowd ot those deillorats. They were very mIuch
excited, They all had their guns, or those large Smith & V'Wesson re-
volvers, the largest size, No 3.

By Mr. MITcrELL:
Q. Those were democrats!-A. Yes. The coloredpeople lhad all fled.

I walked right up to a crowd ol those gmien. They were very mich excited,
ait cu:rsiing, saying, "0God damn them, they ought to killkthe lliatnd
using such expressions as that. I said, "Where is General Sbai'pe f
One of these llel said, very politely pointing to General Sharpe, "That
is General Sharpe, right over there." I walked up) to General Sharlpe
in ile iluidst of this crowd, and ie turned to me, and said, "Colonel, you
shall not be lirt." Intiheaan time, or very soon thereafter, Captain
Iimum1phreys came ilup. These men comiileniced crowding Iroun(il where

General Sharpe and wI wer hetalking,a e t to thliem, aii said,
"Th'at is Colonel Lee; lie was a gallat Contileiate soldier; he is the
candidate fbr Congress on thle republiil ticket; ad I want all liiy enll
ot only to respect, but to rotet hiTtto protect i." Tht was very satisfactoiry to
me just then. I will freely say in tiiis(;Onlnection that General Slmei'rle
acted very gallantly and very Iol)ly to ime. Captain llumliplreys came
up at that time, ad lie too said I should not be molested tor(oubled in
any way. The cannion was dischargedjust aboutthltime of the lining
of the small-aIns. I heard the report, and aiout the time that General
Sharp)e had said to mile what h' didl, I saw imen with thile piece iulim'-
bred, and training it onil a oily ot llnegroes that were a few hunilredl
aids away iln a cotton -ield. I said to (It-neralI harper,"rY4In a;rm'eI IIoti
perniittiing your mnen to fire onthese colorednent "Hle said, "No ;"
andl looking outt for the thirst time said to ;mebodly, Tell those meii
not to tire that caiunonu* and he then said to me, " It is impossible to
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have any meeting-h e reto day. e s a large body of colored
people or republicans in a wood, andWll ad Slarpe lsai to mel Will
youIlease go up there-you have imore influence with them than I have-.
and tell them to go home T" Said 1," With pleasure, general; but I a
really very ill, and I should like, if possible to be furnished witht
horse." lie said, * You shall have Iahorse; and turned to o)le of his
men and said, "Go tothat rack there and get a horse-tany horie." I
got n the horse, and atlhis solicitation wellt up and overtook this body
of colored people. I suilose there weret ioe thaii ilty or sixty there.
I told them who I was, and1 that it was best or them to go home; that
it was imilhssible to have any sleaking. There was but one manl there
who ha( a gun hle showed it to me, and it was a single. barrel ishol-t gu
(loaded.) or an ol!d musket, I don't know which. I then saw another
little squad oilt in another direction ; I went to them antl tl them to go
lhome. Ini the mean time,Il ran up to a wounded man, who was shot
through the mouth and in the leg.
Q. A colored man ?-A. Yes. And asked hiim if lie was hurt. le

coul inot. talk muchl, having been shit through the mouth. I then saw
a colored mana with ahliack, aind called to him and asked him if 11e would
not take this wounded man and carry him away; which he lidl. 1 told
then that as they went on home if they imet any men coming they should
send( tleti ba:k home, and to say to them that they should keep away
frol Art:esia that day.
Q. You had no meeting then ?-A. We had no meeting. I went back

to thehotel and remained there, ilad:at the suggestion of solmleierlMo
connected wiith tile democratic club there we agreed to endeavor to
harimonlizel upo1 a joil t rorttof thisle aair, andat couliittee was a
pointtel oln eall s togtdraw 11) a jilt rt t orf it. In the mea thie,
however, a dispatch hhad be sentlt to Coltumbus and L
Bishop with fifteen or twenty soldiers cate over. I think lie telolOged
to the Thirteelteh Inf.iantryl but I am not sure. We diditnalygee
uoupon a joint report, and we submitted it to himn ;-allnd oil thei stri-ength of
that relpoit he telegraphedtto General Atiglr,:l think cot(llilmli)lg at
New0 Orleanis. I saw Lieutenant Bishop01s report afterward pl)lisl(d
in the pa lpers through the coutilrytlgiving an account of the affair
from:the report which he liad received from us jointlS
Q. Have you a copy offthat report !-A. I thilink not.
Q. Have you not a copy of thil oe which you gentlemen made jointly

to Lieutellunnt Bishop ?-A. I think not. I have another re(lrlt lhee,
(clipped from newspaperr) which I Nwill submiit in connection with the
testimony:
A threateurd riot that was suppressed at Artesia.-TTA. irritfs rail wpon the I:'nild.rfka

troops.-'Fire hundreds stands If arns ci#tiredl friut the radirtl negroot.-. company of
ared negroes ride into the village and are. attested and disarmed.

[Meridian Mercury. J

Wednesday was the appointe.l day for a ratdieal meeting.at Artesia, andl Frnzee and
Whiifield were the orators. Ne;groes camerfioair evrywhere-cat:me wi:h all tlhe Ipll|Amin.circumstance of glorious war in eavalcadues, mutitied oiu laule-backhietily. 'They cme
thus in different and distinct banils from: different directions. Whi'n two ,r three bids had
gott upon the ground, a line was lorniled, a dead-.ine establishltd., and the autmnaitc:n.ent
made that it was dleathl to croi it until the speaking was over Offi:.ers with dIrawal swords
walkedip and down the lin, and straigthteiaed it aid put it in millitar trim.:
The whites of Artesia are few in number; anid we will not insult tlheia byl inilnauting

that they were intimidated, but will say they were caltioiu anl pritdlnt, litdl te!e-
grapbed to Columbus the situation, and aked for a company of United States troops sta-
tioned thele to come to keep the peace.
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The p oplenotric thnt o f tle i andsi o egoes was followed bya wain that might
carry bage or rations or iomethllg. TIe wagon *medto have fallen under uspi-
cion, and wa probablly watcedI witb a* cautisau rul eye Our irmation i* to
th ffet thltat awhitoewn tapproa:hlite:atnIrof edreror gud

itany rb with a pistol, ti hit thro th outh. h nce
riglh livelyclatter of tiie.-arms, wlhih lasteul but f r brie tittle Thiat bewtid line

brokeiutIthi fittive hutidridpteel inf tii oa itIntke to ttell it, aud lrgiltenodl

nefoesIt inlyitlOewoood

nIt lnatlnieurtiet reswehrearrivtdea inlftf lhtr far over firlntdi yf wdirections.hnela r,fb rati. otot ,swltele,arIitw: Isceraied, the hdtacka d lteirigr itothefore
cmiig to thellown. Frightenedaind ri(di leiasieuldeith Ksaddnlerlwilrotheite ldin,

whichb was-dl)~li~~~.~~ti~~jOe rpieto wildbydisat

and, altoetlher, there wa aisene of wild FlvoeoIr n. Five negroes were wounded by theftoulejidtitdioof them believed tt be ertaitlaly miortally rewounluded.
cretbialyuoftegiw whobh stitcheditheliri arnia In the woods ral ied upon ereeovein

themixre- iedii a thrlteleatstetdto laretile towle. Thehwhite* ere so f adthelm tioi
ing a sareity of arm besides, tlee was sotil nerve at thepitu tlin, foer time.

Justabou ttili3:rrms1 wea.811clCri -Tswert t eei

Abouti tteiosithitipill trin rriv, l ertom the request fur aid, wilth Ome United
Stte troops aidettiztUs, and ended all danger of the threatened attack from the body of
negfres, in tlle wo.tods.

It wAS alter tbe troops had arrived, a squtd of aboit forty negroes, ignorant of what had

village, fully aired andai equipped. TItetSodietsiode them Seisible of the situation,
whichwit double aeurt risef toIlie l, by disarnling theilu.

Somithling)H;ni~rethan a htuillded ta.ies of anui were captured.
Frate anud Whlilfield, wbeu the lattile otitneutced, took council of their guilty fe,

and kerd oi.ioihlve pienv inrarieinthe te eve ten ca nersilihgvictim,
to tbejust indigation of the people. oA uall body of some eight or ten resolute and ditt
creet l'ien stosidguard ovfr lthei ertra ledt,and with appealto reaso iand siber Sentu, not
unmixed with ihrenats, kept bk Ithe trih people, who would have dragged themlirth
and shot or obuu them lon the spot, and paved them.

Just about the time we biad ifiiahll our reportitwassigned in my
rene of(l tro the.geil tltmer-
self and J judge Frniteeh,pera MckrtWhe d gcandilker tor ii J
democihtic a(lilndiate tr elector, wereael il thle oiori etiget tr antlwer
were tspeaking aboutthle ditstib e adhlIIow na w;ittrecaine i
a disturbance at West Poilit, and also at Starkville. I said to Judge
Acker, "rNow you have ben canvajsing with mlietor soaie tie, ;ind i
auit uretllit you will testifytal tli ave uot usidal y language tiat
could he rconidtereil froti eveui a idenimoratic staulud-pit as iclittliatir y."
" Well," he remarked, "you hlive been very moderate; wit i a lew x-

.· Itisrta de~nro~ratitic- a~out,Y sIttro sei--A. Ye.

ceptions1 you ha[ve been very imodlerate. There are some thliligns that you
have aidlthat were oljectionlable." Theu he said to me, ii the pres-
ence of these geijtlemeni-

Q. Who wast this 1rintlA. Juildge .J. ItAcker, the candidatte fir
elector, whio lives iUi y town.i lielalid to le thi: Le, didl it ever
occur toe you hat I could thve hadr you and Fraizeume t killed by ft
saying the word at any lone of our aliptoiutiliteits t* Is1aid, Yes; it
has occurred to te." I said, " n11deedt we haveitliscused this matter
aud have not only elt, luit have lbolttely knownil, thattuon sevteal oc-
casions we ave beenll at temeryof the mob, anllthabt, am1 oU: say
one word would have caused thiemotb to have killed usolth in a niim-
ute. :Yes, llhe said; we have protected you r harmi." Just here
I have soue clilppings frominewsp-ipers which I would like to piut in as8
part of mny testimony. I have an, account of that lffair ifrom the Meri-
diat Mercury, a dtlemiocratic paper.

Q. It is a democratic account, I suppose ?-A. Yes.
:ly Mr. KERNAN:

Q. how titr is 31leridtian frmi thli p)laIce -A. It is southeast of this
place soelt t isttalnto, l)eriaps a hunllldred miles.

Q. Have you a copy of the report which you made to Lieutenant
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Bishop ?--A. I have not a copy of it, bnt I will say tlha I have stated
just exact l the agreement that we camle to, with olie or tWo exception
There is one part of this Artesis affair tlit Ihlave omitted, ald it is
this: Maj;or Whitfield went down there to meet this republli;lan club,
and met it, and, at his solicitation, they plaed thoisgulns in a wagon
that Uwas coming tthe mill. They got tlie consent of tile driver, and
this wagon wtas brought up) inmlilediately in the rear of the protesaion.
At the tiUe fthisfri1ng, as all agreed, the prmcession lhaild j.it Ipamedthe hotel, except the rear part of it. It was just oplpoite the hall that
I have spoken of.

By Mr. MITCnTHLL:
Q. That is, the wagon was t-A. The wagon was just opposite the

hall.
Q. At the time of this rush ?-A. Some of these democrats marde a

rush for tlis wagon 1and captured it, ald that was the occalio of, the
firing. Six lme were-i wounded, and it was conceded by alt sides that
the coloredpeople did not tire a shot. Twenty-odd gulls were all that
were theue. S0ome0estimates were much higher, but the actliual lumber
I tliink was twenty-seven. Tlhe only excet)tion ti) the ittelimit I have
maIde is this: that there was on1coloredt man sitting on tlae front of
the wagotl with a gun in his hand, atnd the democrats siid that he pre-
setntedl this ,gun and attempted to shoot, but tlhe gun] is the siame gun1
that 1 saw xwhen Iwent out to disperse this mob; it was 1loaded. It is
a positive fact, however,that art of the guns were uot loaded at all,
atid one or two of tihem had no locks ontihelm.

Q. The attack, then, wasmad:lde by the democratic clubs there in cap-
turilng tlie wagon -A. Yes; w-ith the guns ill it.
Q. After the republicans gius Iha all beenI put ini the wagon ?A.

Yes. I will stateiit this connection that that is the first and only occ(i-
sion Ullpo which I saw aly colored mueu or republictuns with guns, or
aried in any way.

Q. And that covers the whole campaign I-A. Yes. I hald met the
deilocrats there not onlly in unilfornl, but armed, (on two occasionMs.

Q. Alm)utlhow nml;i.n democrats were armed that day ;t Artesia t-A.
I think there were one hundred and ilfty or two hundred, atnd they were
all artned.

Q. Were there. any persons killed outright that day -A. No, sir;
there were no)ne killed outright;; there wtere six wounded.

Q. All republicans ?-A. All reptubliicants.
Q. Did anly of them dlie atferxward ,-'A. I thiik not; if they have

I have Iot heard of it. Then Captaintll)mphrey, who wa.s to lmeet n.e
at the other applointments---the nexta:gr(teleltrreL being Il (Jrawfird-
told tme that he dili't think it was Hsate or best to have any speaking.
Other democrats told me so as well, there iadl at other places.
Q. Captain Uumpl)reys is a leading democrat tlhre, is Ihe olt, and

chairman of tile committeeeo f the county --A. Yes; he is a leadling
democrat,afd I think is chaiirmln;an of the committee. lie acted very
honorably and wisely on this occasion. lie used lhis influence to stop
trouble, and so didi General Sharile, as far as I could se, atld both ex-
pre&scl their regret. This difliculty ocicurrid in the foretoisi. That
e'venilng: we went into tle hotel, and Geterall Sharlpe alnd Judge Frazee
wen, I think,sitting together. I heard Gelneral S!harle say to d,,ge
Frazee that after the firingwas over a nmalillwr of lhis Imlnl sllid, " Now,
let us go upstairs and take Frazee and Whititeld out antd llatllg them.
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They dii not, it seems, mention my name. ie told judge Frazee, I
prevented it."

Q. You heard Genera!l Shar siiytliat your f-A. Y.e; to Judge
Frazee, i tlite hotel tali,ail;mIth( t but for uimthere would
hlave leenvioleiietteoflfred totlhe wole of .

Q. WhoWsit it thai lie rferrl to as saying this ?-A.Some of his
illtei--so111 ofny.V loys,", think hIe sli41,Air" ltll II.of iy iteit."

Q. W~hat was tthe result of the eleCtion il thtat district !-A. Al over-
whliriTg dlloilait'iiti~ v« itory.

Q. What was theltitmority !-A. Fourteen liosand, I believe.
Q. Tlieu Mri. Muhllow wan elected by about 14,0001 majority ?-A.

Q. Tlhat wns the first.coliresslionl listrit-t-A.-Yes ; thlt wis thel
fi-St feoniregsitoil distri.t. I wan ( t(!his cotite»tron,thiut we
oPelned theieaivass ilTishl liligo( Olllty whiChis onthe:Teni'ssee!i4,I
uindisii white(i ilt;ie moed soIithiwaIr under ot lppoint.
mients, tdl ite flirt hier we Cllae Wslththt th inure intiutidatiotland prep-
nrati(uldeverlthi ioftite kind were made onall ocetsiin01. lI tlie
whiMiteiount tew rildsyfasn eyite trole.
Wve COnlnettel ill Tislhetliingo, ld it-ext wetlt to Aleor,l ind tiheti
to lrt'eititi. AHs we ainUeon) dIowti the, rartgill)roagoiig Stolth, thelrther
we got tite,iitore display of arls al everything ofItit kid we aw. I
believe at DBoonville I was the only reptlic.t s|MipeerS p(ul.It
teyii oldls wasreIrei tiig at that pl Ji.judge Ak(kct he atl iate for
electO.(,h louel Muidrow wats there ill itrsot (. olo el ie3'iilai4
to 1i3e tht there was noloneto ieetii litn oil tih r lia si ti
I woutlilcontiit ,litter we lHaisft ketilor anlour, that lie wouid S
for fln hloulr, IllillXXOuld, saly hitngcoiteer..iiig the ,onlgressioainl o-it
test at l11. 1Ih io oljt io,and ter we l , tlthe l-
obreud people thlit I= wanted them1to ltay aid lIear Colonel Ieynol, Hi
they didl, aild everythingi)isse toff ietl. To show tle ciditio of
fieeliig in that coutly, I will nythat several icra mimetooi

aid expressed thlQeselves satisfied with iysi ; thattl we ver
agreatlly lisiailpointed,;ati thit(tlhy we*re sorry to see inl oi litt sie
of the ttiuestioll, alnd O oi. (),Qitea it uutlr orti ll»Mnt.t hadlst..n-
bled at the trainll to see Colonel leyiolds aniId Colonel Mttldl'w otil I
IpIckelduli il1N vlisk quietly adt started r tieLi,.. an!aill at toctCe[
heard i yelling behind ue and( heiird iyInlll ilte called. I looked bIac.k
and saw otei(of theldeOCitorats co(iniug, rushillg ill aidvanlce of the nmini
crowd, yelling at tiltte tolof his voic(A:tl syillS g, "Telllt'ee, (lllllll
himi, to»'tkethe seotl-chliss tcir, where aIll radi:lMslidilig.ers beloing."
Ileaine:yellinig this bi-hidimeuntil i tool the Cs. I t11id mit lig;infy

hliin wit i:anyiiotie:, but took in set, iithie ear. That wis the first
fliie thatliy illm itgrlit waIs olered. Colonel l lnolds, who wasaloll g,
trie'i to StO)*thitt:l.t(Iwi froi yelliitg
Q. Buitthec.rowl se:otdet! tihis prit)ositioi that yoi shouldtaket tIe

secoitd-'las car!?-A. Yes ;tlhe setledI to ei-joy it htge ; andill -4)l y , who is agla allow, tried to stoi tis oiiductI,.l lt(..VlihisOIiwhlofI is a tlis(:Iol.l(t ()ll t0l~
lpartl of tlie (:eilociiraiticlitob or rabble, but it did nio good. They kept
yelling uittil the, car imtovedolil

(Q. AIoiut how Itiany ofthlemit -A. Tht;re were a large number of thet
liut only a ftew that wereyllitg woopi thi flw wa
saivages., Theii we went <wti. Our next 1l ilett a Tulpelo,
and therewerie somItc indig1iitiesoitli''(:ed thlire, but notiliilt? worthmucli-
tiottig.l. Those are tlte white o)Innttie-L':e,Itawaiba,adiI Poit()tootare
the white or democratic counties of the district. I saw very little
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parade. Tley hadcannon, I know, at Boonville, and the^y kept np a
constant firting and piaradiln of their clubs around and lley had also
artillery at Tulpelo. WVe met no I)o artilleryiintil we eCie tof tlie re-
publican counities.- Vlieni we camie to the repubilllican counties, Chi ka.
saw, Monroe, Clay, Oktitieha, and Lowiles, there we Imet the demo-
crats thorouglhly organized,uiitollrledal d arme(d.
Q. that was il the republican cullties f--A. Yes. Tihe most ofth0 ose

political democratic clubs were armed with lare revolvers, buckled out-
side of their clothes to make a display of thelm, alnd' on every occasion
that we met them they had artillery. As I stated yesterday, at Stark.
ville they hladI twopiieces of c.llnnoli ; at Artesia, I ttiink they had ouly
one, but there was a great display e alarms everywhere.
Q. Did anythingeise occur that you wish to mention an to intimida-

tion ill your district during tlle calpaigu f-A. There isa little thir in
my owl county: that I will mention. Ol the nightof the 30thIof Sep-tember, in a neighborhood not very far froul Abtrdeen, there was a re.
publiclylwellb. Tiheyl hadusullally a(1lrum or two dlrumis. The president
of tile; luib livedl ltear a church. A body of armed (olemocriats. went to
tile house (of theplVreshi(lt of this club tnll called the old ulay out and
told her that the, lad cole alter Russll-her son, who was tlie )rei-
dent of the clu1. She said,l " ltlell is at church, al.ndou will have to
see hiui aboutthel (rums." Tlley said, " It doesn't make aly difference
when lie is; we mulillt have those drtillsY."Q. Who were those that came there -A. A Iboily of democrats, a
club. JShe ol etl em 'tht she had llo authority to giveU'l)tIt.lp is
drums, anl that tlhey would have to see hIim.i She relltsed to let them
come ill, alnd they broke lown thie door and went ill and told her that if
she dild not tell where those druims were theywould kill her, and if she
raised any atlarm they would llhoot her brains out. One of the little
children, however, through f ight, saidt The drum are up in thetloft;,
and two or three of tihe parties went Ul anttook ofl the drusi,andi weti
arouild beating them and raising a good deal of noise. Tle next day
the drumslilS werelounlidlo two or three iile.is irom there (iut a:ll to plie*'s.Oni the followingSatltrday ight their was another metiilg a lv luiles
away.. Thle Ipresidenlt of thatmeeting was named Geore CooptwarId.
Tley.ent (George word that on8:atturday ni ht tiheywelrt irig to g,*t
llis dlrulils. Sure elnouglh, on Satulrday ia body of llenlgllo)!^dul » sltu-
dlienly into his yard and surrounded 'is house and .said to him,l We
haIveoe ie for your lrulis." lie sli(d, " I ain't going to give i)up my
drumss" They saidl they would kill him if lhe, did not. lie said,t" Kill
away ; I ainJlt going to give lip myiiidrliis." Thell they broke d(lown his
d1oor anlll tooc hilsldrulllnsalallI s they went off a tfw cololiledm mil Ii llmetthem riglit at the gate aind there was somtne firing.- I hJave wili me a
republican allccounllt ot' that afflir aud a d(tllocrattic account.

By I r. KERNAN :
Q. l)o you know whether it isga true account or uot; I mean of your

own knowleigt f-A. Not front mlly own knowledge,flut tle diemIOcats
adnliitted it, and(l so did the republicans. I have talked to both sides
about it.

By Mr. M5ITCHELL:
Q. This account signed " Iel)ublieall is a repelblicca account, is it?-

A. Yes.
r11. M.ITCIIITELL. I will read it.

Mr. KEUNA objected to the reading.
[Objectiou overruled.]
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Mr. MITCELL read the article, as follows:

Desroyiag repudican druwm-A ihiteLine caftdrywmeswoltuded.

erDIToR IEfthlI c onrConheMiesisippinistron ne reu iotrad As
,eidttcoluiduetjiotityontergir,stcted. nthe a igt f he 0 ofet

uJsell.Keyis preident of iAneighborrh rl icnlb , ad ak fr hi;k nd o
bingfinformed that aadmnthattilherdwasnteon ti oeexedpt h iesmoer
andihtwo elort ireeothti lttlechidren thy cm»and t hdrka de
the drolmsi belongiiingto tlie lr,She efu oopen:th oNad tolitem ttt th
would hine to see Ru sell about te drums.; They then (or edootho thehtuasbel and
told thet oldi wonmin If she maoude: any noise they would blow her brains out. One of
the children in Tts.right told the nuffilns that the drums were in the loft, wiereupon some of
theai went into the loft And got the drums, and took them off a few iles uad destroyedthem entirely.;, --
There was another club of the same kindin tle nehborhoo, under George Coopwood,

preidlent, and they alsoh114 a set: of drilmns. On Saturday night, the 7th iust'lnt, a largebody of Wh.it-Liier', ared and mrunited, dasheihuto his yrand surroundedtli.drotse,ndtdirecte lim to b rinu tisdrus.TUpo srUuh: deliver cthe drulfi,the brake
down bii door an I entered his house an took out thdruns d destroyedIh . three
for of CoopWtsl s friends came up just ai the rufflians w hen a fifiht
ensued tn which olne of the ruffiau was wounded ianl one of their borset: was shot. Tbe
White-wLinerfi re Ncouring the country nightly, aud they are clainoreing lustily for Tilden,
Hendricks, and reform. They threaten openly to laudssiuate all the leading republicans.And auli is freedom (r) in Missistippi.

: REPUBLICAN.

[The foregoing crrespondence is strictly reliable. The writer is well known to the editor
of tie Republic.-Ed. Rep.J

Forthis -i the- Wa:that - er . diaso,The WIT SS. Thi:isarticle, which I now hliandro is clipped frotuthe Alerieen Examinier. Thiethir occur itebigre te h at.
Mr. MITCHELL read the article, as follows:

[COUNTY CORIRESPOWDEXCe.]

-. ther I}BEAT No. 5, MoIitRoE CouuNTy October 9,f187o.
MAJOR JONASX : If time ant space in yonr colmtns will pert, I will drop a line in re-

gard to a:conizial conibat which owlculrred last Saturtlntay nght. Some per.soti, unknown to
any;one-arowunld ere, roe up to afhouse on D)r. Elkit's.plactiand denuWded a radiialdruim
that was kept there. Aftcr accomplishing their bjt, and while riding away with the prite,
tliy were fiSred upo six times by the colored iumln. It wa quite a: irmusiing game, for
every time the coloed miefor t hwre onlyonas that did shoot, or eemed to be
armed-atied a po thwpo,thy ere heartily applauded by a loud top on the diiim, while it
ras making its way to lMayor" Parker' athe radical candidte fur ju tie of t pee,
where it was ripped to pieces. The aluijor "no doubt is needing boe-strinps, but we: thilk
he ad better tlot begiu to ' go iu on the mak" too early, for it is noit yet Ltordd that lie
will leelected mnigistrate, though 'woe prfesutie lie thinks there is nothing like praeticiing
in the Kellum line previous to his anticipated harvest off of the poor negroes of tbe filth
juatice'a d.strict.

For this is the way that the radical do,
Rob the uegroes who to them are true.

1We-hoptethe vile wretches who have been putting out falsO reportI abtet the white
men killing the negroeb will not misconlirue tbe above, and instead of saying the negroes
fired six times upou these persons, say six negroes were killed.

NED.
By Alr. ,MrritHTnLLn:

Q.is tittere anything else that yol desire to state in regardl to tHe
question otf::itimiatiodl?-A: II will just statte in tihis col eit ioil tlitat
at thtI tii,landl froii tiat time forwrdii, tle romilitary ;lti flel( o-
cratic) wouiild occasionally ride arounl thiougli tliehteiihliorhloO, threAt-
euiug to kill colored muen adtumaking all such threats as that. it was
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reported to we costantly by colored men, and they were constantly
asking me what they should do. On the nightpreceding tle election,
they nlparade the country generally. I saw two or thrme eu whipped
and several leading colored mel came tmetoe after ethe election iandtoi
mle what had occurred on thed night before the electiontu0atstht e men
would gallop up to their houses, fitting off their imtol ldl gfuuns, and
would call out some man, generally a neighborhood leader, and would,
ask him, "Are you going to theelection to-morrow ?" And thie bman
would say,"oYeth, I thought I would. Then they would ay, " ow are
you going to vote" He would say,"I dot: know. I have always voted
the replulicbn ticket." Ad they would tell him, "We have cole here
to tell y'ou thatV you-had better ot go there to-morrow, as all the negroes
are going to be killed. There ill be a great fight to-morrow, aldi ou
had better kelep away. We have come as friends of yours to tell you
thisi order to save you from harmu." That practice was carried on

throughout the country. Such information came to me from every part
of thel o(lluntry.
Q. This was done immediately before the election t-A. Yes. A col-

ored man told ie that they had not gone to tihe election because of the
f.ilnug of theseuen:;

. You say tt you syaw some that bad been whipped ?-A. I did.
Q. How were theywliplpe, do yousklnw i -A. Yes; they were beaten

with sticks or something of the kind. They were just cuffed about, and
told, if they wentto the election they wiould-be killed.
Q. ow about thetol e of tlhe deocratic press generally in that lin-

trict (luring the campaign I Can you produce any cilippilgs from the
p'aess .: .I 1ave some here that I proposel to submit aund ake part o
my testlimonyl. But ust lhre 1 want to say that itas been sttated tlhatt:
the colored people were not solid for the republicans ticket. I take t is
occasio to sayiS tetr I ever saw ntheer more sotlidl inl litetl a in the
IesLt cA)ltessioiAI district of Missistippi. I will hadm in a few demio-
crtic.cialit ti eigsto sustainlte in tiat position luid ask that theymaiy be
read as pa;rt of my testimony. They were clipped rom democratic pa-
pvers.

3Mr. MITCHELL read the following:
A FI-W COiLORED) DF.IMOCRATS IN MlSIlSSIPPI.

Thonlh theyf inve made no public(emonstrhti io tite indi ntions are that tlle negfres
throliughiout theetat reorI ga lized. Thery hrnvlregtisledanlml.st to a til, atidl, except in
H few Coultieds, vely tew,hllive coitect.ld thelidselves with the de'locriHti party. Iet not
demniwrat ih derived :iltu tlli. It will eqii ir hetie ist activt ethoats to trly Mzississippi
for TildetL and IHeudaicks aud returm.

The rlWNESS. The extractte just given is fiom the Coluntlnbus (3iss.)
DelmocraLt otl Atiiglsti 2, 1.8t7i. Thie oe I neow hand ill is fro the Co-
Itlunims (Mliss.) inde-x of October 1:i, 18;i. That, also. is a democratic
pa per.

MlAr. MITCHELL read the article, as follows:
T:TIIE nARIIECR AT SILOAM

Ifsllafsdlidy was largely attended by the whito men of Clay Collty, but of negroes we
bliivvec thlercere: ity eigRt present. -Judi ()rr addreiwd the crow( iilhbe ioruing itl a
speech two iuurs lonig, in which h1e arraigited ihle radeiil hinrty in a wav that wsiv »»ttai(d.
Judge Ort's jeech concluded, the crowd repaired to thetahtlle,Alwhhl er»twulltifuiiy
supplied with buletucdmeant atld breud. It i. a sjigtiIcaut fact that::tletegr»No absent
themselves Irnul all delnocralictlenollntratlionis atfid it pointss to the tt'uldsioithaltIthe iU-
tend to votet tile rtulieal ticket this full. Tllr vtwere eight curceasse at the Sl!otni bI;rbecue
that remained uutouched, provision having Lbeeu Illad to feed several hundred i;egrues.
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The WrITNESS. I will now hald ina few clippings to show tlie senti.
mellts ot the press in that section.
Mr. MrITCHELL readl the articles referred to, as follows:

[ From tle Aberdeen (Mis%.) Examiner, September 2. 1e7(.])
To lose tilhe election in Missisvippi this full wol(l eitail ulon 1us stitel a canvass and such

scenes in the 1all of 1~77 as no well-wisher of the State would like to see.

[From the Aberdeen (Miss.) Examiuer, July 2o, 187(1.]
God gavetethe victory a people who were contending for liheratin from the basest

thraldomi ever el.dilr.d by a civilized race,arid who woul have bet. j(ltified in swinging
up their oppressors ns food Ior the buzzards to the boughs of our folest-tiels.

[From the Aberdeen (Miss.) Examiner, October 2, ls7ti.
DE.(I)CtA'V OR IF.ATII.

He who) dlailie with radiealisl in this State stands, torch in hnld, beside a powder-mafa-
zine, tind puts at hltz:tid tie saftily, homior, and lives of those that it should be the prido.of
manhood to battle fur. aud, if needs be, die for.

[From the .ame, same date.]
DI)EMOC(IATIC SPIltIT IN SOUTII CAROLINA.

The greatest excitement and enthlsiasin p.ryiade the ranks of thbe white,: andl they are
determinedi to lredeium the State frem her ignible ihialll at any cost auldit tiny sacrifice.

Troops halve no terrors forhem.Thh.Tey want troops; they wanlt all the trtop that can
be sent t0otle State, for the true soldier dteeply i·,plllatlizies with tle eaue of thie opljressed
white matl evelywhete, and they are determined to have either a wilie ninn's government
or military rule.

By M r. KFRNAN:
Q. It is .t pretty cllllmton sentinel t ill MissiSSil))ipinloln tlie people to

prel'er military rule by Unite.l States soldiers rather thlIi lthe govern-
uenut which they havebeen dletoullcitg f-A. Yes; 1 have heard a

good tlmtly of I (he leaders say'so.)
Mr. MI\lCIIEL.L read the o01owing:

[From the Columbus (Miss.) Democrat, September I, 18;76.]
INTOtLERANCI AND C(ONTEMI'T.

The mann with a single drop of southern i)loid in hIis veins who reatils TWlieler's malig-
nailt, lying, i(eemtdiary* speeehil-tt Sait Allntns, Vt.. ridafltertlard vole.s for tlIe niendacioNs
scoundell fi)r tlie hlilh flice for which lie litHs, deserves tie contempt of every man. woman,
and child from the Potomac to the Rio Grande.

[From the AIbrdeein (Miss.) Examiner, September '21, 1.Si.]
"IS T11E WHITE MIAN CAPABLE OF GIOVERNISNG MII.ISSISIPI."

Wto were struck "all(of a lhep. by ilhe observation of a gentleman a few days ago that
"tlle greatIqu.stion to be decidlel in lle lprelut campaign in Mi1ssi..sippi is as to whether
the white ulIIn iSt capable of governing the State."

Strange as it mnlay sell, that is a living issue.

[From the Columbus (Miss.) Index, October 13, 187i.]
After the October elctlinsLt, our Sta'e willlIe overrun by radical speakers. We must be

prepared to ltmet thntn inl discu-stin, and, if they will not divide itime with us, we must at-
tend their lite. iings atd not permit theli to lie to the freedmeu or excite tleir passioua with-
out challenging their statements.
Every true mailn iulst coLntitute himself a sentinel. Everytling we live gained by de-

feating tile radicals last year will be IloUt unless we resolve to hold hwimt we .have gained.
Let tlie faii-heariled step(cut of the ranks before the fight begins. One coward will de-
moralize an entire sqiud.
To our friends throughout the State we say Lowndes is solid.
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[From the Okolona (Miss.) Southern States, Augnut 23, 167.]

We Iav done nothing, as a people, for which we have to reproach ourselves. Then away
with the degrading ant- ruinous policy of conservatism c w tlywliadit that we
were wrong andl the North was right in tle rent war. Away with it we s y. It is a
slander upon the dead who died for us. It is a stigma upon every imain who !i.ed a gnu for
us in our grand heroic struggle for liberty. I)own with it ! spit upon it! trample it under
foot! and brand with shame its base, unworthy defenders!

[From the Columbus (Miss.,) Index, September 29, 1P76.]
Never have we been called upon to write up so unfortunate an affair as occurred last Sat-

urday night in atsteru Oktibbela.
We say unfortunate, because it will be misconstrued ad certainly misrepresented by the

northern press in older to influence the *ilectiolns now pending.
It was one of those neighborhood difficulties in which neither State nor county are to be.

nixed up.

[From the Okolona (Miss.) Southern States, (no date given.);
SAVE TlHE WIIITE BANDITTI.

The Hamburgh, S. C., riot i' the latest sensation. Tile Sioux Ilndlan massacre fired the
northern heart somewhat, but unthilig to compare with tihie mlluburghf utrair, il which half
a dozen colored militia met the usual far intli race-coutict. Some of our l:epresnltatives
iu Congress pour vials of wrath upon the white banditti. This miay be wise p4iLcE, but the
principle we do not like.

_.:_

[From the Columbus (Miss.) Democrat, August 21, 175. ]
!WITE MEN ShlALL RULE,Eli fI

And the whiti men of Mississippi wl dlo it, in spite of eloquent ditribes and sham plat-
forms which represent notlung but auelliqe's notistis of expedletuc. Iln Ihe contest onawhich
they haive entered they mean something ioretohathnhe eeciion'of rtili men toiuffice, or
the elevation f Lamar or Alcorn to tile Seynate. They nuean the lre'serv'atilta of their con-
stitution, their lw.s, their ilstiitttions. their C rilization from imlnendinu ruin. TheCiy mc
that thytcwillU t aethe yorrnnmetif of their uirn. S:ate i.tu their oawn hatds. Tlhey metin that
Wh111'1E ME.N SH1.iALt.%. t;1,; mlississit'I'. (Coloiiel Lamiaiarlly facly thit Ih and ilis ctadju-
tors have crushed out the race-isslue. Vuin, silly, thouriit !t Wt1en the Missisippi broke
through the levee in 1l71, and its waters rushed through Pass lM4iclha into Lake Pont-
hlartralin, a mansought to keep the writers back by placing a board it t llir list outict.

Pilatifors andt(lrstiolis cannot k(eep barkthi tide which is swelling in tlit' hearts of llth
white iulate of Missl.siippi. It will rise higher and higher, sw(eepling blrore it ill that may
oppose, and bury in oblivion thle fatcied masters of tile people and holders of popular sen-
tiuleut, leaving not the trace of their tfot-priuts iu the sands of time.

[From the Okolona (Miss.) Southern States, August 23, 187.]
TIlE INFAMOUS AMENDMENTS.

The Lord hill and the manifesto issued by the Secretary of War looking to an enforce-
ment of the fltecuth amendment is another evidence of the monstrosity of the two last
amendments.

Any one at all familiar withthe theories, so atrocious, and the practices of the Adminis-
tration, so illegal aiid unjusIt, since ite adoption of the boa-cmnitirictr measures, whose
main design is to encircle lile (:(Il'US of the several States, and to crush out the very life
of each of thnmtone by one, or two by two, to suit tihe capacity of tihelllth of the coil of
the hlidcousscieunt of centralism, will not wonder why so many democrats gnash their teeth
with rae at tlhe very mnulliori of tie stupendousfmud perpetratedlupo6i the rights and lib-
erties ol a free people by engrafting th m upon the fuunlamiintat law of this land. The in-
numerable woes and the countless wrongs that have followed, adll to which they will con-
duct us, are almost beyond human comprehension and huilman tfrbearance.
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[From the Okolona (Miss.) Soutern States, (same du-e.)]
'MAD-DOG MORTON."

Helbetan his harangue by stating that 4" the republican party points with pride to the
record of its hionoral)le deeds."-

*"h/irAo Vorub detds." The bra.ecn effrontery of this fellow ' ITsIITOS)OiiAn>I.E)r;I: !"
In what have they consistel ! Iti inciting iIusivititns, ori any of its amaiyales.-becllou acts
that drove us lfr selt-protectio fiillthe ltieliic of outr It'tlr.sf Auswttr.

In plutilngg or country Jlti) tile ilorr irs of t fi'rittriid war t Autliwer.
In: it rufftlV-woidel efal toex.:h.:sag prisotmrs wheI it knwt tiat the iunlates of

Andersonville lind (othler coIfe rate prison ca;nup must perish o ouur lands hecau.s we hlad
eitherflu (nor lnr ldicine sutfiielit for or own soldiersaiad citizens t AAnswer.

In anrestilg Vallaudighra.l and other northern mueu ftr no crime under tbe canopy of
heaveu t Answer.

It is further written, and will t-* further remembered, to the glory of the alemocracy that
they Imave opipoe I every mnlea'ure of the republicans party sitice th1e dity that Iplrty took con.
trolof thle (;,veirtinien ; that thil(y have lillde ag^lrious figit.ltgaist till thle crimi.s ind
usu patlous of t(he last filteen years, and that the trlniumpl of their principles this full is Ilielrst hopu of a stlicken people.

Dot:.s it ffeem pilobUil l. ii the rfceof irrefutable fHcts liketiheseltat. thetlite(wCratie partya'asks itS pa-it to be forgotten f" WIT1NO I'AHIiN TI ASK, WITIH NiO AlOI.OUIES TO
MAKE, It!tPFSNTING $O'Dl NOTHING AND ItE(;IF:tlTTI NOTIIINGI IN SI, ISTOIll', wecoi-
reil-ntiilsly prny GOl tIat is HCets atli utteratires may live forever and inspire uubora

geueratiotns to emulate its high and holy example.

r[From the Columbus (alss.) Index, September 29, 1876.]

SIPPRIESSXNG TIlE RADICAL PAPERS.

We are glad to announce that one of our bookstores as stopped orders to the Harpers for
their illustaitetl weekly. Thi' is a step il the right direction. This ilseet wOudl tfail to be a
pecuniary success were it not for tlhe support given it by the people of til South.

Thle W INr ss. AXdifficulty occurred in Oktiblehla County some time
perhaps hi the early part of Selptuiber--I don't rvtJember the exact
dlatte-'iwihe several. colored imnii w're kiiled. I know ottilling of it eX-
eel)t firoli ruinor, atid you have witnesses perlhapls vwhlo cailn tell you of it;

but o)lte oft thile lipplngstili t lhas beeil read (that froml the ColumtLbus
Inlex (If SSeptemlter 2), 1876,) refers to it.

Q. (l\NMr. MITC1'IELL.) Is tlat the Ch:lapel Hill affair!-A. Yes.
Q. It is a dlttllocria'tic at(couitit!f-A. Yes.
Q. Were thereClersonfs killed tlere ?-A. It was so reported.
Q. ,1»w nm ,v !-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. Thl(ese extrac.s, which hLave beeL read, are from your district alone?

-A. Elirely.
Q. None Iritn outside of the districtt -A. None at all; they tre all

fti4tll tle(c olity I lived ill atld the two adIjoilinl coutites.
Q. W ltt occurei(l tStiihiiill oln the7Ith of Noveimber, 187t0 -A

tlhe day Ilefwre the election a colored itman came to tlatiprecitct-3:?itth-
ville, w tliili is in Moniroe C(outy,l y county-with relulhica, lickets
fir(listritiliioni bIut he cameIblack the lday alter the election aidl told t
thrait lie wtn.s 1tlil( 'fromt therte,.itlowlt tllowedo ti teteit tickets;
that whei he got to the oi)tl tihat lorliing he fouid that,immediate
in front »f the polls, there wasoafwL grave dtig, anId two sticks were across
it, and here wtls a& cofliiA lying on the sticks, iand they had a lagafft the
hea(l of thle cofill, sayiitg )eathl tfo lany ia that votes tle radical
ticket here to-daly." One IrpllliC vote was cast at thllt .box, and the
party that cast it, Mlitlor Tubls, toldll e'tlhat they tried to see his ticket
before he litt it in. They found out, however, that it pwasa bleplicau
ticket, atnd they pursued Ilimi fiur iiles, and he had to run r hJis life.
Q. How mianyy registered voters are there iu Smithveillerecict, Mu-
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roe County ?--. I have a complete lisff theregistration of that county
or precinct. It is a democratic precict.
Q. Give the full number of registered voters at this place, Smithville,

where this grave was dug.-A. There are 152 white and 39 colored
voters, ;
Q. And you say that there was but one republican vote cast -A.

BuJt one cas1t.,
Q. This was a regular grave and of the full depth ?-A. Yes, two or

three fett deep.
Q. And the coffin was a regular coffin -A. Yes, sir, a regular coffin

-n box-coffin.
Q. There was a notice on itt-A. There was a little flag on one end

of the coffin, saying "Death to any man who votes the radical ticket
here to-day."
Q. Do you lkow what kind of a flag it was t-A. No, sir; I do not

know.
Q. You say that this man that did vote the republican ticket, Minot

Tubbls, was plurisued --A. lie was pursued four miles after lie voted.
Q. By whomn -A. By soei thef t emocrats with arms, and I heard

that the intenidel to kill him.
Q. Buti hemdei is escape li .es.e

<:Q.oWhat interference, ifany, direferetothe
United States in al ii that district ontheday of election -A. I
was in the eity of Aberden on that day, and a man who hadl been ap-
pointed deputy marshal at Muldon, a very strong republican box-

rByMr.KEN :

Q. Was this on election-da -Ay Yes. He reported to ti:chief
United States marshal, C captain Hodges, that he had been riven away
trom there; they would niot allow him to exercise any authority. At
another lointWalton's: store, i:n MonroeCounty, Samuel E-van, o
wasr l, as riven away, and told that if he (il not
leave they would kill him; and also Holloway-there were two deputy
United States marshals, and they were both driven offi

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. State anything else that you know of in reference to interferencenytings

with Uuited States marshals.- A. There was more or less interference
with tlhem tlroiughout thie county. They were not allowed to exercise
any authority whatever at any point.
Q-)Do you know what majority there was in that district in 1873 1-

A. I do not tor 1873, but in 1872 thesame teritory, composing te first
congressionalL district, though it was in different districts the, gave a
majority ofb 2,33: . :

Q. Republican f-A. Yes,for GeneralGrant.
Q. Who was elected to Oogress from that district that year T-A. It

but that it was Mri .Lamar
Q. It :as the sane territory t-A. It was part of the same territory.

It has*b een redistricted.': :: ;.:: ::

Q. When was Mr. Lamar's race--A. I am not positive whetherit
was in 1871. i think itwas part of that district, and General Barry was
perhaps for another pat.a
Q. With a fair expression of opinion at the ballot-box by the registered

voters of your congressional district at the election on the 7th of Novem-
ber, 1876, what would have been the result, providing that there had
been no intimidation or outrages T

21 lis
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(Objcted to by Mr. Kernan as hearsay. Objection overruled.)
A. I will state, in the tirst place, that there was area deal of trouble

about registration. As the registration of 1876 stands, it is a very close
district. If, however, there bad been a full and complete registration,
I am satisfied that it is republican, and in anything like a faii expres.sion at the ballot-box it would have gone republican. I will state in
this connection that the colored people are solidly republican.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. There is no voluntary change of sentiment among the colored peo-

ple, is there ?-A. No, sir; they are all republican; and I desire to state
right here that since the election I have had colored people come to me
who voted the democratic ticket and say to me that I knew as well as
they did that they were republicans, but they were compelled to vote the
democratic ticket. One man said that he was suspected o(f having some
connection with the burning of a gin-house, and that they told him if
he did not espouse the democratic cause lewould be indicted, convicted,
and sent to the penitentiary for arson. He had been a member of the
legislature for two terms, and he gave in his adhesion to tie democratic
ticket just before the election and canvassed for it. Then a number of
other men who voted the democratic ticket came to me and told me (one
man actually crying over it) that they were compelled to vote the
democratic ticket, but that their sympathies were with the republi-
can party, and that they were republicans. I will state also
that throughout the entire first congressional district the colored
people atre universally affiliated of their own choice with the re-
publicans and are good republicans, in addition to which there is a con-
siderablellement known in that country as the conservative element,
that is really n favor of or in sympathy with the republican party. I
had one man coetmetome and say that he anted to vote the republican
ticket, but said, "You know very well thatifdoit I incurthe undying
displeasure of my friends and neighbors, and I can't afford to do it;
and it is on account of this intimidation, this ostracism, this abuse, this
wholesale denunciation, that they all vote the democratiticket.

Q. What is the treatment by democrats of white republicans in your
district, or of gentlemen who act with the republican party f-A. Well,
sir, Iama southern man, and fought as a southern soldier, and have
lively in the town where I 'now, live for a long time, and I heard them
say themselves, repeatedly, that I stood as well as any other gentleman
but just as soo as I connected myself with the republican party I was
denounced like a pickpocket, and myself and my wie were completely
cut loose from society, and we just live isolated-or we have a ew asso-
ciates among the democrats who have never thrown us off but I will
just statehe that a white republican in that country is bitterly de-
nounced. He is vilified and abused for everything, and ostracized
everywhere. ;

Q. Cau this ostracism of yourself and family be placed to any other
account than the fact that you are a republican ?-A. None other on

Q. Is this the general course of treatmento`f wilte republicans -A.
:Yes, sir. To show you to what an extent it goes, I need only say, per-
haps, that my father-in-law was a slaveholder, a very wealthy man, and
he used to be as frie ndly d intiate with me as ann coild
He is one of the noblest *nd purest men I ever knew, outside of his
political: tovictions-a erfect gentleman, and a high-toned one at that.
But since I have been connected with the republican party he has never
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spoken to me, and we are completely alienated, and have nothing what-
ever to do with each other-as ho has said, ' ou account of Lee's damned
politics."
Q. Is there any other reason for it ?-A. None under the sun.
Q. Does he pretend that there is any other reason!-A. None on

earth.
Q. Were you sheriff in 1875, at the time of the election at Aberdeen T

-A. I was.
Q. State briefly what occurred there,-A. That testimony can be

found in tie volume of testimony taken by Senator Boutwell's commit-
tee; if, however, you desire that I should repeat what occurred in the
court-house at Aberdeen, I willdo so.
Q. You many state briefly what occurre(l there that day.-A. On the

morning of the election, in November, 1875, I went to the court-house.
I was sheriff of the county at the time. I got there very early, and there
were several hundredne.groes-
Mr. KERNAiN. Why will not thle Boutwell statement do T
Mr. MITOHELL. (To the witness.) Did you give a full statement of it

in the Boutwell report :ThIeW; TNESS. Yes, and I have heard democrats say since then, who
read this testimony of mine in that volume of Mr. Boutwell's committee
in print, thatt it was correct,
Mr. MiTCHieLL. Very well.. Hs Xanythin else occurred toyou about

tltestteof affairs iun IMississippi, in connection with registration or the
election t-A. I have one thing to say about registration: thebeard of
registrars commented the registration of our county and did not, as is
reported in other counties, require each man to give the section, town-
ship, and range in which e lives. That was niot considered necessary.
Colored men came to me coiistantly, however, and said they were e
nied the right to register in our county because the had been convicted
of piett larceny, of assault, or of assault and battery, or of a mie-
meanor, o for actionable words, orformalicious mischie for anything
whatever-if they had ever been before magiste they wereenied
registration. I went to the chairman of le board of registration and
called his attention to it. Said I, "Why, how is it you refs resist
tion to these men who have bew convicte(l of those misdemeanors or
small oflensesft -4Well,"ne says, "there is-a awfor it." Sid I
"What is the law "", lhy," he says, "it comes under the head ot 'infa
mous crimes.'" If you will enable me to see the revised code of Missis-
sippi for 1871, I can rea the section upon which he depend.
[The revised code of Mississippi for 1871 is handed to the witness,

who continues :] I called his attenin to this etionofthe law, and
this section is the one under which hede nied them the right to reg-
*8Fist - ;.-..;/L;,X;,/,,1 -: , ;P1\·piter.itetiary,Q. (By-Mr. MIt tcLL.) Tlati clime th, ad a
he had the right todleiy the registration :-A Yis. Redinigg: "
peion convicted of bribery, perjury, forgy or- otlr lnfa to rime
shall beregisteat teeetes, m
demeaniors, came under the head of i. te

i attention to section 2855 of the sme de, i he trm
felony or- infamous crimess' when usedl in this ciHshall be con-

strued to mean offenses punisable with death or confinement in the
penitenti .: ::
Q. What did he say to 'that -A. He said-they ha already decided

the matter, and they proposed to continue as they commenced.
Q. That, he considered, was res judicata ?-A. Yes; and on the day
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of election I got a dispatch from one of the survivors of election, say
ing that 'fittlyodd colored men hadl een denied tlhe right to rote b-
cause their amels were not properly spelled ou the c at pre.
cinct. Large numbers of Iueu even who had registered were denied
the riht: to vote at differentIprecincts because the judges of election
said tlat they either could not find their names, or that their names
were spelled wrong. I will statte here that every man whowasi known
to have ever been convicted of anyof those smallof lfenses was denied
the right of registration, notwithstanding ihe sections of the code which
I have read.

Q. oes that include a number ?-A. Yes; quite anumber. I know
a number of white men, who lhad befre been sent to the penitentiary,
and who did register and vote. 1 know the name of one man who
was sent to the penitentiary, and of another who was sent to jail for
malicious mischief.
Q.Io you know from what evidence they wouliprove that these

meln Ihtd been convicted of those crimes ?-A. They wioul:l ask them,
( IHave you ever been to jail t" ind they wouldlpehaIls say, " Yes; ani
if they aswered in theafir matir ve, they would ask, "Whlat were yoa
sent to jail for T Thenthey would deny them registration or vote. I
have here the vote of my county, Monroe, from 1809 to 1876. It is a
strong republican county. In 1869 the republican vote was 2,609.

:::By Mr. KERNAIN:.
Q. You do not mean majority it riote -A0. The rote. Of tiat the demo-

cratic vote was920; therepublican vote, 1,689, fficersand
members of thelegislature, therepublican vote was 2,656; thedemocratic
vote -1,710, making a republican majority of 946. In 1872 the republi-
can vote s ,88; te eocrti ote, 1394, leaving areulian
majority of 1,194. In 1873 the republicanvote was 1,997. To strong

tit] I Witecoupncount oofirreguJari-republican boxes were rejected and tIrown out o-
ties. The democratic vote was 1,863. The republican majority With
those boxes excluded, was 134. In 187; thi reIilblican vote fwas on
1,546, and the democratic vote 2613, leaving a democratic majority of
1,067. In 1876 the republican vote was 1,897; the democratic vote,
2,791, which gave a democratic majority f 894.
Q. To what causes do you attribute thisgreatnage in the politicalQ. :To wat~ausesdoyo uattOiLp

expression -of thatJcounty -In t tabl

statere,1a tejstiereathoughe inthe ioutellot,rpt that
in the Aberd..een.boxtherew btw tl hun a c
drd mendriven/from the ballot-box at the muzzle ofthe gun. I have

affidavits in myoffice at homeof, I thinuveratho
they were driven away and notallowed to vote. In 1876 there asnot
so much intimidation; there was nearlyas much, mili display, but
no onfie was ven yet there must e ien fadsontJ8rms, dalorjr3lthe ballot-box that imev were practiced before n Monrc

Q. Do you knowthreat prportn w
in Moinroe Counti-taking te whol ont -.iegt
registrationof876,withallthe exclusions, Ihavego it b recinctS
and I will give yo the ta he total colored ote was 3,15; the
white vote was 2,158, leaving acol joredmajity of 957

Q. And the democratic majority as returned was what ?--A. Eight
hundred and ninety-four.
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Q. On a fair expression at the ballot-box, free from intimidation and

fraud, what would have been the result in that county in 1870 --A. I
believe, and every republican believes, and plenty of democrats believe
that we would have cast 1,000 republican majority. Andjust here I
want to state what I heard a democrat pay.

(Mr. Kernan objected toa statement as to what the democrat was heard
to say.)
The WITNESS. He is a reliable man, sir.
Mr. KICrRNAN. That may be.
(Objection sustained.)

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. What is yourbusiness -A. I am a firmer.
Q. IHave you ever beenn in anIy other business f-A. Yes.
Q. What other t-A. 1 have been merchandising. From 1865 to 1871

I was engaged in the mercantile business.
Q. At what place f-A. At Aberdeen. I was then mayor of the town

nearly three years.
Q. What years were they T-A. Eighteen hundred and seventy-one,

187w, and a part of 1873. Then I was sheriff to fill the unexpired term,
and the regular term of 1874-'75. Since that time I have been farming.
Q. What offices have you held since 1869 beside mayor and sheriff --

A. None except mayor and sheriff, but I am and have been a United
States commissioner under the district court. It is an office without
salary and without much business. There is very little to do.
Q. It is an office in whichfees are received I-A. Fees alone. There

is very little business in it any way-only in bankruptcy and such mat-
ters.
Q. This district of yours-the eleven counties-was a newly-made dis-

trict T-A. Yes; made by the legislature of 1876.
Q. Co1lposed of counties different from those which composed prior

districts T-A. Yes.
Q. That is, the counties are t iidentical with the districts before ex-

isting f-A. Exactly; the counties comprising tle present congressional
district belonged formerly totwo districts.

Q. I ave you mentioned the cases when there was any(ifficulty about
your speaking in 1876? I believe you have spoken of 1876.-A. Ilhave
spoken only of the pricipal places. At a few points in the white cou
ties (I will say here) as politely and kind r have no

Wit len e repub-complaint to make as totem,ibt when we came down themrub-lican counties we found a-very different state of things existing
Q. I undersd ou tosay that going throu te oc c co

ties, as they are called, there was no violencel1-A. Except:taBoleville,
I tink, as I told you,where the mob came whooping behindme like sav-
ages to the railroad-(ars.

Q. That is the case ofthe fellow who wanted you to take the second-
class cart-A. Yes.
Q. You say he was insulting ?-A. Yes; and democrats there objected

to it.
Q. That you know ourself was not encouraged or incited by the;

reputable men of the democratic party ?-A. Some of them obj-ected to
it. I am satisfidotlf tha .
Q. Those parties wllo were making this disturbance were rough men,

were they not f- A. They were strangers to me.
Q. Andfnrom thleirlmaUner it was clear that they were rough menUt-

A. Yes, sir; evidently.
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Q. And they were disposed to insult you, but did not effect any vio-
lence --A. No, sir.

Q. What was the first place you spoke of in Clay County T-A. West
Point.
Q. I believe you spoke there ?-A. Yes; but it was with difficulty that

I did.
Q. Mr. Frazee did not speak !-A. No.
Q. Did you yourself see anly violence exerclised toward ally one there T-

A. There was no actual violence-uo personal violence, as I understand
it.
Q. And there were about equal numbers of whites and blacks f-A.

Yes.
Q. About twelve or fifteen hundred of each color ?-A. No, sir; I did

notsay that there were twelve or fifteen hundred of ealeh; I said about
twelve or fifteen hundred in all; and it may be that there were a few
more colored men than white.
Q. Oil this occasion at Palo Alto, (if that was the name of the place)-

that was al occasion when you had a meeting; was that in Clay
County f-A. Yes.

Q. That was what you ca l a republican or largely colored county t-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. These persons that were in uniform wore red shirts and cal)s of

some kind ?-A. They did, and each semlned to have a large revolver
buckled around him outside of his clothing.
Q. It is quite a common thing in Mississippi, and has been for years,

for pole to carry pistols, has it not !-A. Not of that size.
Q. But they carried smaller ones -A. Yes; they ordinarily carry a

pocket-pistol, but these had to be worn in scabbards.
Q. These were on the outside ,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It is, however, quite a common custom of tle people there to carry

in their pockets small pistols -A. Yes; butt is very unusual to find
them carrying pistols of the size of those used on this occasion.
Q. Both white and colored carried pistols, however t-A. You very

rarely see a colored man with a large pistol buckhld around lim.a
Q. Iam speaking now of pocket-pistols.-A. It is very unusual.
Q. Int your State the colored men are ambitious to have a pistol or

gun, are they not, if they can get one ?-A. Yes; there seems to be some
desire heart of the colored men to have a gun.

Q. And it ttttquite freq t they Ihave guns, and they also have
ocket-pistols T-A. Yes; it is not very unusual.
Q.'AtPalo AltoAdid you speaku-A. I did.
Q. Outdoors or in,-A. Outdoors; I stood on the steps of the church

and spoketohe auience iu iroit.:
Q. Was there any actual perslel violence, to your knowledge, exer-

had htimereysch
cised toward ainyone there -A., There was,v toward a few colored men.

Q. What was that, anl how did it occur f-A. At the time ny speech
was concluded, after this artillery c lpany had dlashiel dowIn an com-
mientled firing their cannon, the colored people got uneasy and com--
menced to scatter. I insisted that they should remain and hear the slpak-
ingi I saw someWXhite-Liners, or democrats, in uniform, take hold of
some colored men and insist that they should stay at th meeting
and hear their speaking.

Q. This cannon that was fired I suppose was fired with cartridges
merely1!-A. IBlank cartridges, I suppose, sir; I do not think it was
loQ.aed.r

Q. There wasrio collision there t-A. Further than that mentioned.
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Q. That was what occrrd between some individuals, as you say t-

A. Yes.
Q. The colored men were there also in clubs, were they not?-A. Yes;

there was one club I know had a drum. I don't remember to have seen
but one (Itlrlum.
Q. They formed clubs, suppose andhnad an organization, or presi-

dent, or solletliig of that sort, also -A. Yes.
Q. AbouthIowlmany of these colored men were there of whom yon

spoke as having started for homie-a club of colored men t--A. They
reported to nme tltit it was a sal club.
cQ.O1 your ownx knowledIge, do you know whether they were followed

or not?-A. 01' l own knowledge, I do not.
Q. Then you do not know whether, in iact, their drum was taken

from them or not- f-A. I have heard (ldnocrats and relublicians both
say thatit was, and alsohathattedemocrats proposed to pay them for it.
Q. I ask of your own knowledge. You do not, o your own knowlI

edge, know that they were followed or that their drum was taken away
from them f-A. : do not.
Q. The Mlonlay following you went to West Point, I think, from Palo

Alto f-TA. Yes.,.
Q. You hel ameetiigthereandspoke, di^dyo not -A. I di
(Q. Anid( was thler any collision or interrtution of thoe meeting by

violence f-A. There was no actualviolence; tl ori rtot
meeting was exceedingly boisterous, and whenI got Up they cmumened
yelling anitlwloo)ilg ad cLharging, and some of them' "flourished their
hats and drew revolvers, but, finally, I made an appealothem and
they stopl l, andl some of the democratpr t isistetat their
shouldbe no disturbance, and that te: oulhear mespeak
Q. Theselmenl who would be tliis boisterous and insulting were rathr

the rough portion of te population, were they not t-A. It generally
embraced al terougher element-the rougher element was general
embraced in those men who conducted themselves in that way. It wa
not t:he menwlhom ou wolul:d cull the ordinary citizen. The refined
and p)oish'led mei, of course, wou(l not do so.
Q. Anid the st:ai(,tluiet men of business would not dothat, I supposed

-A. No, sir; the older class, I mean, would uot it was generally the
T
.,!.¢ifyoungtl.'1:l :: i: -m e.. n t:.:Q*Thewttasnothinel;sI believe, tht retwa

nro collision orfl;eo iityibeftweien tl clotred andt hwiote, eole:t1

wco,~n~ :·1;ttr~i 1~tO ?r, ::thit:it I - el;'hoti ito

that'splajce-:A.oir;esaw :noi w, 'l

hef, o--:aeittp:tli i-tetio-ifflin t-l tt'existd

:Q. Tyou twent next o wat lareex- tT ari.
,Q.;i ii youtlakit fA..-oi d^ao* W;;e -nowas t0 .

Q. itle rewasan SaltaWte(It u--A. Wel es it Was twn te twop oliticl par

Qie.That was the pilac where some gentlemen advised you not to
speak fA. Yes,
Q.:AQm.ii tyouid not ?- ilid o i
Q..These geitlemie who advi!^se y ntlnt ea so f h
reason; wait ttlhatitheyfeared~to brin ona colision btwnth

raeetis--A. Yes;they jutlie relarkd tattheyrigl ot' tlonlk Iitwothe
colobesafeOtltteu ptertly ca tohtlcemwithtgheis te frel tihalisted

Q.Ad:Yes thatf-ter a- n i bw th re wa

indicated to youi-A. Well, yes; it was betweeth

Q. Atndwhen those things wh-ichdid occurgne
meetings, and where there were large gatherings of colored men, the
colored men generally came to themeetingim their respective clubs e-
A. Yes. r ap,
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Q. And there was danger, as these gentlemen thought, of collision in
the excited state of feeling there f-A. That is what they said.

Q. And you gave up the idea of speaking T-A. Yes.
Q. What do you know, ifslanthiig, about Mr. Frazee's being pursued

whenll e weIt to some frien that ytoou speak of t Was it firomtsolteone
telling you, or did you see it --A. I saw only a palrtl of it, land what I
did see I saw fromtl the hotel. I saw him leave the court-lhose, and I
heardpart of the crowd say, "Let us go after him; " but he passed oft
in another direction.
Q. You say he left the courthouse; 3you saw about how many start

off after him f-A. Quite a number.
Q. Wras he onrhorseback or afoot f-A. lie was afoot.
Q. Wasanybody with him f--A. No onle at all.
Q. You sawtno violence to hiin f--A. I did n!ot.
Q. And you do not know of any on that occasion !-A. No, sir; not of

my own personal knowledge.
Q. Heo was ntot inijutred( personally on that occasion; olu did not hear

that he was ?-A. No, sir; ie wenttto lis friends--
Q. Hlow fitr were tey fro thoe place f-A. I think about three-quar-

ters of a mile 'from their court-house.
Q. That fight yo-u and he went to the train-went to Starkville, as I

understand -A. Ye, sir.
Q. I)id you speak there, -A. I did not.
Q. That was thelace where some wanted to speak at the church and

some othersat othei places f-A. Yes.
Q. Where was this cannon tiring; was it in the village --A. Yes; onl

Main street; they had two there.
Q. There were two companies, I suppose 7-A. Yes; one was from

Palo Alto, and one from West Point.
Q. The firing of that was of blank cartridge, I suppose f--A. Yes; 1

suppose so. I never thought otherwise.
Q. You went to the fair-groulnd there with a view of speaking f-A.

I went and remained there until advised to leave.
Q. That is the occasion when you heard there were dlenocratic bands

there, and colored bands T-A. Yes.
Q. AIout how large an attendance was about there ?--A. Tile large

body of colored men to hear the speaking were:at thechIrcih. There
must have been some three hundred at the tair-ground, who haid been
stopped on their way. : :'

Q. About how many were tiere in and about the town1 iani ou give
me an idea of t lettlnumb hat came in t-A. There must halve been
some twelve or fifteen hluitdred there, for rtheyallagred tt t -re was

about one thousand or twelve hunred te back on their iway.
Q: Thatwia the occasion whii the arled democrat s interilred when

they were gto ome certain terouts f-A. YeS.
Q. There wa1s no collision there, was there f-A. No; tat is, there

was io shooting. I think there was some negroes with sticks or some-
thing of that sort.

Q. But none were seriously hurt -A., No sir.
Q. Do you know whether the colored men had arms or not ?-A. They

weretliot epr sentedas having arms by anyone.
Q. You did' ot see them f--rA. No6 ir; I saw no arms among them.
Q. Do you know how imallny thweewere of these mlounteld mene that

turned them froiim going down the streett-A. I d'o rottknow.
Q. What you heard was that they said they should not go down Lhat

street beatiingtheir drum f-A. Yes.
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Q. Mr. Muldrow went down, and so did Judge Orr, and it was
stopped I-A. Yes.

Q. When did Judge Orr cease to be a republican, and join the other
side -A. 1 thiilk about the lDrt part of 1870. It was later, however;
It was in the sulnmuer, perhaps June or July, when I heard of his making
democratic speeches.
Q. He had been acting with the republicans up to that time t-A.

Yes.
Q. How long had you been acting with the republicans ?T-A. From

186;). I voted halt was known as the Alcorn ticket, in 1849.
Q. These rifle-clubs, I suppose, were organized in marching bodies in

the townl-A. Yes;:marlching backwards and forwards; they were
generally dashing about, galloping.
Q. About how many ot these mounted men were there, should you

say !-A. Quite a large number. I do not know tile number. There
was one club from Pale Alto, one from West Poiut,ald they had one in
Statrkville. There were several county clubs.
Q. About how many men should you say ?-A. About one thousand

Q. Were they generally mounted, or partly mounted ?-A. Tlley were
generally mounted.
Q. Thenext place was Artesia, where C(aptain Huml)hhreys met you

in place of Mr. Muldrow T--A. Yes.
Q.. I want to get a few facts about that; y.ou did not give it quite in

detail. Did the club come in with .lu(dge Frazeef.-A. No, sir; Judge
Frazee was in the room with me. I was lying down.
Q. And tei first that you saw of the club was those seventy men

about?-A. I di(ln't get up to see them; he told me. As the club
passed, I heard thenlusic and I asked him what it was, anrd le told me
then that it was a club coming in from the north.
Q. Iid you go up andIlook at it f-A. No.
Q. Do you know about how many guns they had f-A. I did not, ex-

cept wlat he told me-until after the fight was over-from the number
captured.
Q. You understood there were about twenty guns !-A. Yes; that is

the number he told me, I believe.
Q. At any rate, you interested yourself to have them lay aside their

guns T-A. I (did.
Q. And I upplose you did it from the motive that each party having

fire-arms, it was quite art to provoke a collision f-A. ¥Yes; anld I know
that nothing excUites the white people so much as to see the negroes with
gunls.

:ecolor n M.Q. In that county were the colored men largely in excess of the num-
ber of white miet i-. They were. That is LowndHescounty, and there
were about t thousand three hundred or two thousand tour hundred
colored t rity there oin registration.

Q. As you understood, tlis band or companyldid put t eir arms in a
wagon, alind that was when they came marching back and the arms were
in the w agon as :you understood f-A. At the rear of the procession.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. That was the only instance, I believe you said, when colored men

bad guns i-A.. Yes, when they were at a meeting.
ByMIr. KEUNAN:

Q. Then the democratic club came up from Columbus, as I under-
stood you -A. Yes sir; on a special train, however. This special train
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had come over just about the time Major Whitfield had gone down to
get these men to put down their arms, and before they came back.
Q. About how many men were in this Columbus club, do you know?

-A. 1 think about 80-between 60 and 80.
Q. The depot was near the hotel, I infer from your description T-A.

lBight tat the hotel.
Q. And as they came in on one side, the colored club was coming up

with their baud on the other sidet-A. No, sir; tile Columbus train
really came up before this colored club started back to the place desig-
nated for the speaking.

Q. Before the colored club came back there, had they been reinforced
by any other colored club --A. I think so.
Q. MNaking in all about how many f-A. Making 125, perhaps.
Q. That was the procession which the wagon was following -

A. Yes.
Q. The first thing that attracted your attention, you say, was that

you sawmln rushthrough the hall toward the side where the colored
club w;as passing ?-A. No sir, they were rushing the other way-to the
trainl-to the special train.
Q. They were rushing from where the colored club was passing,

toward the train f-A. To the train, standing on the track at the
entrancetotothe hall-on the Columbus branch.

Q. Aln you wentoutout-A. Yes.
Q. That is the time you saw them come out of the train with the

guns f-A. Yes.
Q. About how many guns did they have there on the trainl-A.

I think perhaps all these men who came over from Columbus had rifles
as well as pistols.

Q. About how many were there of them ?-A. Between sixty and
eighty. 1 did not see that all of them had guns, but I saw that most of
them had guns.
Q. How many should you think you saw with guns f-A. There must

have been 50 guns or nearly that.
Q. They went into the trainand got their guns and you: think they

were excited --A. Yes, and as I palsed into the train, those who had
gone lirst into the train had got their guns and were coming out.
Q. Had there been firing before thatt-A. Yes.
Q. Have you any knowledge of how that occurred(; I mean, of course,

have you any knowledge of your own t-A. I did not see it. I only
know from what I heard both sides say.

By Mr. M3TCHELL:
Q. Is that where the man was shot through the mouth T-A. Yes.

By Mr. KENuAN::
Q. That is where the six were wounded f--A. Yes.
Q. Did you know how they came to arrive there; you know from

what:you heard, as I understand you, and from that only ?-A. Yes.
Q. Were those pistols that were fired, or do you know t-A. Mostly

pistols, 1 think.
Q. Now, a word about this cannon. The next thing after this that

you mention is the fact that you saw them training a calnoam to some
coloredred ho wre crossing a field ?-A.: Colored mien, women, and
children who were ruling or walking very fast through a field.

Q. Hlow long was that after the firing hiad occurred there -A. A
very few minutes. At the commencement of the firing of the small
arms, the cannon was fired.
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Q. This cannon was where-on the street -A. Yes, near the depot
Q. And how far were ethosepeople off wen they were training the

cannon on them, asayou say t-A. They were 2'50 or 300 yards perhaps.
Q. Was the cannon fired at them f-A. It was not.
Q. And you bad:no reason to suppose that it was loaded with any-

thingexceptt Iow(ler t-A. Yes, I had.
Q. What was your reason ?-A. I have heard both democrats and re-

publicans say it was loaded.
Q. L-a(led there and thenf-A. Yes, they said it was loaded with

shot or something. I do not know what kind of shot, whether grape or
canister.
Q. What democrat said that T-A. r can't mention the names of those

of whom Iheard it.
Q. Onieither sideI-A.On either side. As I said before, there were

only a :ew men there that I was acquainted with on either side, but
when I came all) to Generl:Sharp the men were training the cannon as
rapidly as they could on those people.
Q. Were they following them f-A. No, sir, but pointing the gun in

that position.
Q. They had beet firing that cannon before during the morning with

blank cartridge f-A. Yes, sir, but only once.
Q. It was not firedttaItti tilet atws Gbecause General Sharp

told the imen to go and tell the gunners not to fire that gutn.
Q. That caused a great deal of excitement I sul)lose, there --A.Yes, sir, it ran everybody off the place exeei)t a tew or us.
Q. Was there any collision, except this one, where tile tiring was t-

A. There wasnlot. There was no ole to collide with.
Q. Lieutenant Bishop calle..over there -A. Yes.
Q. And you genttlemenaugreeI upon a stitmentt e which wars given to

him i-A. Each uo:e signing, with objections and exceptions; yes, sir,
and it was afterward published.

Q. Were you examined before Mr. Boutwell's committee ?-A. I was,
sir, iu June last.
Q. You then testified fully as to prior matters, but not as to what oc-

curred in 1870, of course f-A. Nothing had occurred then about which
to testify.
Q. But you gave your testimony as to prior matters, I suppose -

A. Altogether.

have met, i could have ha(l you and Frazee killed by saying the word 1" I
told him it had occurred to men just iu that way, and that Frazee and I
ha(1ddiscussed the matter.
Q. Bult there was at no time in all your visits through tile district

any attempt at personal v iolice toyoumoretoyou haor you lae described t
-A. No, sir. - .
;Q. As you understood, tle occurrence of the firing aroseout of te

dri Iemcrats d,iv~-hlyotiandlarzkilledbarus h O W~ .....

democrats making a ruslfortthe wwagon where the gu wer sed
to be ?-. . That is exactly wlhat they said themselves.
Q. :nd that led to the tiring?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. CaptainHlumphreys and General Sharp did everything, I believe

you said, that men could do to kee) the ipace t-A. Yes, sir, as far as
I saw, they did everything they could to preserve order.
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Q. The rere leven counties in your district, I believe you said ?-
A. There are.

Q. Ani in these white counties-those counties in which the people
were mainly white-you saw very little display of arms, you say f-A.
Very little-some, but not so much in proportion to the number of men.
Q. Your meetings in those counties were satisfactory, I understand

you to say ?-A. Mainly.
Q. Sometimes there was some little incivility, but nothing else ?-A.

Nothing else except incivility.
Q. In reference to this matter of taking the drum from some people;

have you any personal knowledge on that subject f
The WITNESS. At Palo Alto I
Mr. KERNAN. At either of the places.
A. I have not.
Q. In reference to democratic clubs going around and threatening

just before the election, have you any l)ersonal knowledge of that ?-
A. I have no l)ersonal knowledge. I have been simply told that by
others.

Q. Tihe statement you have made about their saying that they would
be killed if they voted the republican ticket, &c., is not from your own
knowledge built from what they said -A. Yes.
Q. About parties being shipped in reference to voting, is that of

your own personal knowledge on any occasion ?-A. It isniot.
Q. These clippings which you have taken from newspapers in your dis-

trict areo, I uplpose, the more violent sayings of those aperss. You have
cut tbem out on account of their violence, I supposeI-A. Yes, sir; they
are among the most violent sayings. I have not clipped all the vio-
lent sayings.
Q. No; but you took thoseespecial ones, I suppose --A. Yes.
Q. I infer from reading the articles that there were men whlo were

counseling a different line of policy. Some of these articles talk about
conservative men like Mr. Lamar and others. There were some men
there who were uch moe violent than tes letters. seetters
were rather obnoxious, I infer, because thereyre e conservative.-
A. That is true; but the more moderate men were generally controlled
by those others.
Q. When they are talking about complaints of the manner in which

they have been ruled, they were complaining, were they not, of the men
w t thought harethohthal e State badly-the en who were put
in office-A. Isuppose so. They were complaning of republican
rule on general prcil)les.

Q. In either of those extracts you did not understand them to be de-
'nouncing, specially, the colored people --A,. No, sir.

Q. Were you at Smithville yourself on the day of the election ?-A.
No, sir.
Q. You have spoken of a man whlo was not allowed to vote the repub-

lican ticket at Smithville, and who was pursued out of Smithville by
armed me.-A Yes, ir.

,

Q. All you know abouttLha ti te man told you afterwards ?-
A. That is all I know. Heis a reliable man.

Q. This grave and the coffin that you spoke of were also what lie
stated to you lie saw--A.ltesail he saw it himself, and that he too
was forced to leave there and not allowed to vote.
Q. Were there no United States supervisors at that poll t-A. I think

not. :
Q. Do you not-know whether any were appointed for that poll or
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not ?-A. I think there was a gentleman appointed there, but he was
ill, or from some other cause did not serve.
Q. You know nothing about this gentleman yourself, whether he was

or was not pursued by men with arms t-A. I do not of my own knowl-
edge.
Q. And the same as to this Mr. Evans and these other mel?-A.

Yes; what I have said is what they told me themselves and what others
told me .
Q. Aside from the fact that as they claim tliat colored men are used

to elect men to office whom they are opposed to, there is noespecial
hostility to the colored men among your people f-A. 0, I think not;
if every colored lman would vote the democratic ticket, there would be
no trouble politically.
Q. They would be considered as good voters as anybody else --A.

Yes; I have noticed this, that when a colored man joins the democratic
party he is a big man with them, and receives a great deal of attention
until the election is over.
Q.-:How floeslhe fre with his brother colored man when he does

that T--A. Well, I have known some little trouble in such cases.
Q. I desire to ask you fairly how that is--A. It is my intention to

give a ftir and truthful answer.
Q. Is itnot true that the colored become excited and hostile to-

ward colored man who joins the de s or votes thedemocratic
tickett-A. Yes:; I have known instancesof it.

Q. And do they not exercise a gooddeal of ostracism and initmidatio
towards him in the way of turning him ont of the church and denounc-
ing him, and even using violence towards himl-A. I hav heard from
general rumor of men being turned out of the church or threatened to
be turned out of the church for votiiig thedemocratic ticket.
Q. And that is not a very uifrequent thing, as you have heard T-A.

They have very:littlek respect or ust for a colored man who goes off with
the democratic party, because they believe that he is doing so from
some outside influence and notfrom political conviction.

Q. In a word, thy are disposed to ostracize him in every way-from
church, from social consideration, &c., are they not -A. To some ex-
tent I think :so.;; - : :-ii COU .ou gate teveQ. Do you know of people telling you that they even instigte te
wives Of meof-me these men tlee on account of that .Ahave heard ofsuch things, but mainly frm democratic sources.
Q. You have known of some instances, I infer f-A. My recollection

is, though I could not mention any, that I know of some instances of the
kind.-!::U -: ::

Q. Have you heard that there has been violeiice used in the way of
maltreating them 1-A. Yes; but as stated, I heard it irom democrat
sources. -- ' .1
iQ. IYouihave heardofsuchthin
Q. Is it not;acomplaintby-someo

mei, es-peciaily whom theyall' ca9riof their colored men against wliite de
this kind: That they Would losstheirliberifhe
power,tndthat tey would be dep oftheirits
state, iin answer tiothat question, that there is jut s
and abuse toward a native, inmyh ol)inionas there is toward a Iet-
bagger. !I have never ieard of the carplt-taggers or scalawags as the
are called, stirring up any strife or anything of the kind, except fro
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democrats. They sy it, but it is not true. I have never heard such a
thing.
Q. Not trne in all cases, you think ?-A. I have never heard such a

thing from a republican, either white or colored-either scalawag or a
carl)et-bagger,

Q. But it there was not something to stir up the colored men,they
would naturally get along with the white people there very mulch as we
do up here, would they not ?-A. There was something that stirred ul)
the white people, but it was because the colored men voted against
them.
Q. The white people are beaten in many of those strong counties by

the colored vote -A. Yes.
Q. Andi have been so beaten for years -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do not the democrats complain that the other side, or some. of

them, instigate and inflame the minds of the colored men against them ?
-A. I have heard democrats say so repeatedly.

Q. And have you not frequently heard some of the sensible demo-
crats saythatthey were anxious to have the colored men hear them t-
A. Yes, sir; I have always understood them to say so.
Q. They did uot abuse the colored men, as I take it, but always lay

the blamine onsomebodyy elsef- A. I have heard them both ways. I
have hIeard them curse the negro.
Q. Do they curse the negroes to their faces ?-A. , no; not in pub-

lic speeches, but iu private conversation.
Q. In their speeches tonegroes they try to show them tlat their politi-

cal opponents are to blame, and that they (the democrats) would le
their friends ?-A. Yes; by some species of persuasion, and sometimes
with threats intermixed.
Q. I publicc meetings, whom have you heard threaten them ?-A. I

have heard and know o this saying repeatedly, that if they didrot
vote thedemocratic ticket, they should not lie o their laces, an that
they might just prepare themselves to take what would come if they
could not live on pleasant reltioans with the white men, and that they
would have trouble, and all such things asthat.

Q.; And I sul)pse they claim, as politicians are at to claim, that if
they, thedemocrats, came into power, they would mLake it all right f)r
the colored ieople-that there would be more prosperity and less taxestbe fooxeisboll2= roe;prosperityand less taxes t--A. Yes;!they represented it that way.

Q:0.Doyouga0now anything aboutthi smia wih was suspected of burn-
ing a gin-house -A, I know ell;

Q. But wliat you stated heard wasuppose, that they
threatened to indict him--A. Yes, sir.
Q.,You said he had been a member of the legislatue -A es, sir.
Q. I believe you said that tlie democratic whitemen there are not

disposed to: be sociable with a white man, particulaily wit a whi
southern man who joined the republicanparty ?-A. I said so-except
a few.:%
Q. Thier is a prejudiceagainst him1f-A.0 yes.
Q. What was the registration of your county in 1876, if you happen

to have it ?-A. I gave the vote. I can give it again.
Q. Did you give the registration T-A. Yes; the registration was

5,273. ,

Q. That is the total white and colored registration of the whole courl-
:tyin 1l876--A Yes. ;

Qi. Of each color how many were there -A. The colored people were
3,115.: ::
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Q. And the white people were how many t-A. 2,158-that is, regis.
tered.
Q. Do you know the fact whether there were any democratic clubs in

some of the counties of your district?-A. Well, they had ill my coun-
ty a small squad there. think, perhaps, it belonged, though, to a
white club.
Q. Some of them did become members of a white club i-A. Yes.
Q. Were there some colored speakers who spoke on the democratic

side in 1876 f-A. Yes, sir; nearly every single colored democrat was a
colored speaker-they put them all up.

Q- There were a good many of the colored men that made speeches !
-A.- Yes: all over the country.
Q. Speaking to the colored men --A. Yes.
Q. So that they had colored speakers in every county ?-A. Yes;

they were generally paid to go arounndanld make speeches.
Q. And youlsay some colored men did join the Club f--A. Some did.
Q. Have you any knowledge of any frtud onl the ballot-box in 1876

of your otwn knowledge?-A. NIot positively of my own knowledge, be-
cause I was only at one box.

Q. Was there any at that box that you know of ?-A. No, sir; I was
only at the box once.

Q. Then you have no knowledge of it in your own district, or any
other, as matter of personal knowledge ?-A. I have io immediate per-
sonal knowledge.
Q. And you have no means, of your own personal knowledge, of know-

ing how many colored men in your own county voted the democratic
ticket -A. I have not.
Q. Auld of course you cannot tell as to any other than your own dis-

trict?-A. No, sir.
Q. Will you give us for your district, if you can, the comparative

vote-the Iggregate-and whether you ran ahead of Ilayes, or layes
ran ahead( of you -A. I believe I ran ahead of Hayes.
Q. In your districtt f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By how many votes ?-A. I don't know exactly, but I was ahead

in my district, I think.
Q. Much f-A. Not much.
Q. How was it in your county L-A. In my county, I do not remem-

ber the exact ber bt I wasahead.
Q. Ahead of your ticket -A. Yes; I ran ahead of my ticket in one

of my counties, but in the district-
Q. You think 'not much -A. Not much. It was a very sight differ-

ence. I wiil not, on reflection, stetatethat I ran ahead in te district, be-
cause I never paid attention enough to it to know, but I did run ahead
in my county. ..

-

:Mr. KERNAN. The reason I asked was that Ihad information that
Hayes got more votes in the district than you did by about eight hun-
dredl or nine hundred. I meant to ask you if you knew about that and
how it was.
The WITNESS. I do not as to the district, but my information has

always been tht I ran ahead of the ticket.
:Q. sHave you ever had it put together:-A. No, sir.
Q. Tchn that would be your intbrmation, but the information I had

from someone was that it was the other Way.--A. I think I am right.
Q. Do you know whether the ensus of 1870 gives a rity of white

democrats there! My information is that that census shows that in the
counties composing your district there is a majority of white democrats.
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Do you know how that fact is T-A. I do not know positively. have
neer examined it

Q* Can you tell me tiis, if you happen to know, wethe Governor
Alcorl did not get ore votes than Governor Ames in 1873 in tle coun-
ties composing your district ?-A. He did not.
Q. How was the votei-A., I have taken the vote from Greeley's com-

pilation in the Tribune Almanac. Ames had a small majority, to my
recollection. I think the majority was 43.
Q. Is not the republican vote of 1876 as many as 300 larger thanthat

of 1875 in your county t-A. I suppose it is, because there never was
such complaint of intimidation as in i875.

Q. But, in point of fact, the republican vote of 1876 was something
like 300 more thanthat of 1875 your countyt-A. Yes. As I sid
this morning, there was actuallyiess intimidation in 1876 than in 1875,
but they miue it up in another way.
Q. It was a question as to bow many of the colored people were run

away from the )oll at Aberdeen in 1875, was it not f-A. O, yes. Trhe
democrats said there was testimony; but, as I said this morning, I have
got at my office at home the affidavits of over one thousand nme--
Q. I do not ask about that. I infer from what you said thttha ere

were over a thousand run away fiom the polls.-A. Well, I have always
placed it at twelve or fifteen hundred.
Q. But the democrats say not over three hundred.-A. Some of them

will say not even one hundred.
Q. But of your own knowledge you do not know how many there

were ?-A.: I do not know positively, but I would sy t tithat, embrac-
ing the whole city of Aberdeen, there were only 90 republican votes
cast out of about 1,900.
Q. You did see some of the colored men wearing the uniform of those

clubs, rd shirts, &c., did you not ?-A. Every democratic negro had on
a red shirt.
Q. They were in the same equipment as the whites?-A. Yes.
Q. There :was ino;distinction on account of color ?-A. No, sir; they

were almost certain tohasve on red shirts and regulation caps provided
by the democratic party.
Q. I k othi i a to a if poible fors0me of the

bitter feeling existing againstourselfin at om a speech
of yours it not appear pers

said (mayo get it very aurately) tha the republicans proposed
ittoput;0:: L

y ; into:::: offc ::-n:hoi-
The W1TNss. 3r. Chairman, I will certainly answer the question,

but I desire a the same time to mari an elaati
Mr. MiT cfELL. You may make any explanation you may desire.
Mr. KERN Answer the questinfirst, ifyou please, whthe

did deliver such a speech A. delivered a speech an f that pee
some person wrote aid sent-tot thepar wht he called a " report," and
that was published, I think, in the Clarion.

Q.: (By tMr.KENAN.)In your- disatt A o, slr: ttle C;lar is
published-at Jackson. He attributed to me anexpression :ich I never
used. I took this position, simply and briefly, that itrf ilden was elected
by fraud, intimidation, murder, and violence in the South, the vote would
be counted for him, and that was my opinion simply. That is all I said.

Q. What didthiss correspondent or reporter attribute to you in the
published speech-lA. He attributed to me the expression that it did
not make any difference whether Hayes was elected or not, that he
should go in any way.
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DBy Mr. MITCOELL:

Q. You neverinitimiated anything of that kin, did you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. But sonelody there published such a statement in the democraticc

paper f-A. Yes. The speech was published partially correctly and par-
tially incorrectly.
Q. And this to which you have referred was incorrectly published ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ald what you were reported to have said was that it did not make

any difference how the actual vote was, that Hayes should be put in
any way f-A. That was it, and it was a falsehood.

By Mr. KERNAN:.
Q. Did you ever take occcasion to denounce that statement as a false-

hood f-A. 0, yes, sir; Colonel Muldrow comrmenced to use it on me;
but after my denial, he did not do ilany more, I think.
Q. When you said that you did not use that expression he droppedit ?-A. Yes.
Q. In the mean time, however, the statement was published in a

widely circulated paper f-A. Yes; they will publish anything almost
against a republican down there. The aIpers are certain to get every-
thing against the republicans that they can possibly get.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. And sometimes more than can be got truthfully --A. Oftener

than otherwise.
Q. Something was said about the conduct of colored men, republi-

cans, who were induced to vote the democratic ticket. Do you know of
any case of personal violence ha gbenen inflicted by one colored man
upon another by anything of that kind f-A. I cannot call to mind just
lnow any case, but my recollection is that I have heard of violence being
offered colored democrats by colored republicans.

Q. Nothing to outtoi anything serious ?-A. Nothing serious; I
have never known a murder, or a whipping, or anything of that kind on
account of it, but I know that there is some feeling.
Q. I will ask you if it i not a common thing for the democrats in that

State to tatto lis statements and to misrepresent public speakerswho arerepublicans?
Mr. KER'NAN objected to the question.
A. It is very common, indeed; and I have been accused of certain ut-

terances at placesw\iere I never spoke in mylite; ald some of these
alleged utterances hIave certainly be(en vile.

Q. Is the colored vote easilyitimidi'tertd ?-A. More easily intimi-
dated: than any voter, I suppose, who has the privilege of the elective
ifra ichise., : :

Q. More easily intimidated than a white man !-A. Decidedly so;
there is no comparison whatever.

Q. Why is that? Can you give any reason for it ?-A. The only
reason that I can ggive is this: The colored mn has been a slave; most
colored men have; very few have grown t)p since the war. Theiy are
totally uneduated; theyy were punished corporally for any misde.
melanor. The more ignorant they were the better slaves they were con-
sideredl. lThere was less danger of insurrection by their being ignorant
than being intelligent. The only punishment to which they were sub-
jected was corporal, and if any evidence of manhood was evinced by a
slave, it was crushed out immediately by that kind of punishment.They were uneducated when they were freed; they were ignorant; they

22 MIS
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were tinid and snbmissive, and that is their charaterrisng f
their trainingand raising; they are the most timid elass of people in
the world ; less resentful, perhaps, than any class of Ieople known to
history. Among themselves and toward black men they are conira
geous aind sometimes braves butas. against a white manaindi1 a conflict
with white men they are deSperately cowardlly That is my exlrienae.
It is my opinion that one whitemrtau, by reasonofhis superior edua
tion and training, can ari himself and put to flight perhaps a doze
colored men. The sese of fear is iry largely develoied itheco
ored man,tuch more so than iu the white man. They are afi'ctionate,
however, toward white people with whom tiey have been raled; thbe
feel kindly toward them, but are naturally tiiid. In consequence of all
these facts, they are more easily intimidated than any class of people
in the world.

Q. I believe you said you fought through the war in the southern
armly--A. Yes sir.

Q. Were you wounded --A. I was twice wounded.
Q. Wereany of your family in the war t-A. I had two brothers, and

they both Hil soldiers' graves.
Q. Soldiers of the confederate army, -A. Yes, sir; they were con-

federates. I served in the Third Texas regent duringgthe whole war.
Q. What is the general feeling or disposition of te white people of

Mississippi in refrnce to the constittitional ameimerits ? Is tiere a
full and free acquiesceae inthoseamendments T-A. They pretend now
that there is; but my observation is that they are desperately 1o d
to the amendment-the greatmiority6f the democrats the tate of
Misissippi. They simply submi t because they cannot hep temelve.

Q. H1owwas it with leferentceto orde.of t General Taft
in the recent election -1-A. It was almost universally coudemned.

Q. As:anUSmrpation?-A As an usurtio-:::Q. AA 9anusql, potfpAati o s:.
Q.Were any threat made against its exetin de mar

tsals?--A, 1have beard recklesmen heardone man, fr itantl
say thiat he would canvass the county otoa rousi to e out
the soldiers if hey came; but Ithought It was firom:an irresp0nsible
party, (a young, lawyer there,) and I thoughthe would do as lite fight.
ing atsnybo;yiwheni t me to that There was ery littt talk of
resistance bytt woh ose oitempa at co if

Q. Do you Ekuw anything about ireublican
officeorjotrwsin isiip thatercounyand s n
away -A. Ysir;I haeinownplenty ofthemto av th ;an
simply :bcauisewhenaeadi ngr epilcaa- man :ho hs been ative
in politics on the republican side-gets out of office or otfoa employ -
moet it is utterly impossible to get anymoire, and on accnt^o their
treatment, the ostracism towar them, and the Qppositiou that woul
be made to any move toward getting employa Ient or business, they were
generally compelled to leave; both carpetbaggers and scalawags. I
am considered a alawag,

Q. What is the term "scalawag" applied to --A. It is a native white.
Q. The term " carpetbagger" is applied to a northern white -A. A

northern white, yes, sir. If there is a colored democrat from the North,
they do not call him a carpet-bagger.

Q. What do they call him t-A. They call him a colored gentleman.
They would not call him a nigger.

By Mr. KERnAN:
Q. You say the colored men are ignorant and timid as a bodyT-

A. That is my experience-the former slaves.
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Q. Those are the ones I refer to--A. Yes, Air.
Q. And: theyaomewredulous, too, are they not T-A. Yes

sir, to some extent sorn little.
Q. A a whole they are a body of others who can be impo upon b

designing men pretty readily, are they not-A Ido notconcie that
they canbel iimosed upon. It is no trouble-the trouble i to keep them
fro voting the republican ticket. They take to the republican party
just as naturally as---

Q. Have you not heard that they were told, even in 1876, that Mr.
Grant sent the soldiers down there to l)revent their eig put bak into
isavery, and they were expected to vote the republican ticket, and if
the other people gin legti there teywould be pt back into slavery
have heard oo officers saying that thy had heard that that was done in
one of those States. I ask only for that reason.-A. I have never heard
such au expression from a republican in my life, but I have heard it
from (democrats.

Q. I do not know who I heard it from. I did not ask his politics.
He did not come to me directly. A man told me that he would testify
to that if he was called as a witness. All you can say, the, is that that
has been claimed by democrats f-A. Yes, sir; but I have never heard
it from a white or colored republican speaker or any member of the
party.

Mr. KERNAN. I suspect not; and if you say so, I believe it.
The WIITESS. They do invent those storie :/
Q' But therelhas been a good deal oftalk of that kind some way or

other by .certainimen t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Iln reference to General Taft's order, do you or do you not know

of tht tct that republican and democratic lawyers took the ground in
your Sttetate thatris order of General Taft's was an unconstitutional
order -A. I know they did., ;

Q. And from your reading you know that in the Nrth it wasopenly
denobince;d as an unconstitutional order -A. I have seenit in the demw
oerftic :-lpress.:::: : --

Q. You must have seen or heard of some democratic lawyers who
have published their views over their signatures !-A. I have. That is
my recollection.

WASHINOTON, JaJ 2, 877.
E- . .CRUIMPrecalled, at his own instance, for the purpose ofmaking

a correction or explanation In his formertestimony.
y Mr. MITCLHELL:

Question State what yo wishto explain do not know what it
--Answer. I read my testimony, and the inference might be drawn fro
it that the connt to which I belong had been carried by a wholesale
system of fraudnd andintimidati..on..iQ. Name te oty.- Marshall County, Missiippi. Iwish to
state that nosuch inference should be drawn, though I believe Marshall
County is an exceptional county in thetat ofMisiipp d if th
balance he Stathdone as: well as -te repbitcan herdid e,
there had beenas little violence or intimidation as there was in Marshall
County, the Hayes ticket would have carried the State by a large msa
jority.
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'By Mr. KERNAN::.
Q. You do not mean to be understood that your county was carried

by wholesale fraud andl intiiidilationf-A. I say, on reading lm te.sti-
miony, probably that inference might be drawn, as I statethat in 1872
the Granttict had been carried by about 1,200 imajoriy', wlen ini tlis
lat election the Tildlen ticket was carried by about 200 majority; so
that the inference might bedrawn froin tat that tlere was a wholesale
system ofinntimidation and fraud in the county. I wish to state that-
Q. You wish to correct that inference--A. Yes, sir; that inference.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. You think if the other counties in the State had (lone as well as

Marshall, the State would have gone republican at the late election f-
A. I think .so, beyond a doubt.
Q. You doo not inean, in the explanation you have given, to say that

there was no intimidation in Marshall Couuty f-A. Well, sir, there was
some little intimidation, but it did not amount to a great deal.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Tile iutimidatioln you explained t-A. Just as I explained.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. You dlo not think it amounted to a great deal in that county t-A.

INo. It is claimed as an exceptional county in the State.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Generally so understood, is it --A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN
Q. What is the state of feeling between what you call the home white

reipblicans in Mississiplti and what you call the menl tol tle North
who iave been dowthere holdingoffice f Is it ffienlly, or is tiee a-

IAJs y.,ris therelan-tipatlhy between t'tllen f-A.luststate thequestionagain.
Q.Ithere juice and aniptihyamong the:southr ub-

licans, those who have always lived their, sotherm th c;
baggers, socalle, men who hav: ho i ice

knowniras the Alcorn party, to whchlsif ii e

attahed anldAthere is a'teelingof jpjalu.eagainst the careit-bagger
and, by:te-:wy, h to st ft ll (a tht. :There are a
certain class of carpet-baggers in tle State wlo are:bel a fgre t
many thome rel)u)icans to have:co there si mlly to t hepuliroe ofr
hloldg, otfice an:aspoonas tlcy losetl(heir office tllhey generlly leave
1'thea; State, some of them.

Q. What was the efet of that on the vote at the election in 187i5, if
any in yourcounty or dlistrict, that you lad knowlllge of t-A. 1 sttein myfirtexaminao t ere was a division in y couty, oe wing

tion to his ol)ponient, a man b the name of Iowe, who was siupprted
by a carpet-bagger well known in my county by the name of Gill.
Q Tiere was a l)art-y ofreibricns int 87; thiatewre called tbe Al-e

orarwing thatopilosed what was tlhe other relpub'can ticket, was there
not t-A. Yes, sir; and the origii of which was in the contest between
Amresaid Alcorn.

Q. Did the democrats and these Alcorn republicans vote the same
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ticket generally t-A. The democrats supported Wiley Wells for mem-
ber of Congress, and a few of them supported the Alcorn ticket.

Q. The Alcorn men went for the democratic sheriff d(lid they not The
Alcorn ticket was a ticket with some republicans aud democrats on it,
was it nuot -A. There was a division; but not to a great extent in my
county. ·, -.

Q. Was there a ticket that succeeded there --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it voted -for by the Alcorn imeI or a portion of them and the

democrats f-A. Some of the.Alcorn men--no, I do not say tlhe Alcorn
metnnow--Wiley Wells hadI great influence there among the colored re-
publicans, an( carried off, I think it is generally conceded, three or four
bud(lred votes.
Q. Hie was running for Congress i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The democrats supported him f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. l)id( not he and hist friends support the local ticket for sheriff--A. To the extent Ialnied, two or three hundred votes in my county.
Q. And Wiley Vells carried off some republicans with him f,-A. Yes,

sir; those are tile ones I have reference to.
By Mr. MITCHELL:

Q. You say there was some feeling of opposition on the part of tie
home republicans against those known as carpet-bag republicans. Did
that feeling, whatever it amounted to, find expression in acts of vio
lence or intimidation, as Jfaras you know f-A.No, sir.

Q. Nothing of that kind f-A. Nothing thatll aI aware of.
Q. It never foul expirelion in any slecies of ostracism, socially or

otherwise, did it ft-A. WVell, there was some feeling, lor insnc, i tli
canvass between Wells and Uowe. There was denunciation ftom the
stumll and froni tie stnd.

Q. But that was all f-IA. It was just about like what I lhave seenin
all other contests otthlat sort carried ol; but as for tany violence, 1 never
heard of it being proposed.
WILLIAM DD. FRAZE sworn and examined.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Question. Where were you born ?-Answer. I was born in the State

of Indiana.; : ::::;
Q. Whereldo you reside k-A. I reside it Okolona, hicikasaw Coun-

ty,.Mississippi.Q. How long have you resided tlheret -A. Ihaveresietl in Ciek a-8tw Counity s8ii:(BNovember, 1866.have lived in the Sotu li iinth e
4tlh ozf 0.ull8(. -1 have been living South about sixteen years.
Q. Anld in Mississippi since 1866 f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were syou in either army during the war I-A. I was in the Con-

tieltratearmy our years.
Q. What offiial positions, if any, have youl eld and where . -A. I

was chaneilor of my district, aplpointd by Governor Ames.
Q. InMlisisssippi -A. Yes, sir; I am city attorneyfr the town I

reside in.
Q. Anything else f-A. No, sir.
Q. Werte you not republican candidate ftir one of the presidenttial

electtors isa the recent election in Mississippi ?-A. I was; in the first
districtt,: ,

Q. Is that the district iln which Mr. Lee was candidate for Congress J
-A. It is.

Q. Did you take au active part in the camnpaigl -A. Yes, sir.
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Q. State briefly the character of that campaign, as carried on by
you, and the generaleral charac the campaign iu the first district of
Miissippi.-A. Captain Lee and myself made our appointments, com-
mencing at luka, Tishomingo County. 1 did not fill a0yof the ap.
poiutmeuts until the Tupelo appointment in t county of Lee. Tlle
captain: filled the others, and the assistant. elector for the district At
Tulelo everything was comparatively quiet. That is ina largely dem-
ocratic county. We went from Tupelo to P totc. There was conid-
erable excitement at Pottotoc, although no attempt at violence or any.
thing of that sort, though the crowd was very much excited and made
i good many threats, and talked very loud because we would not divide
the time with them, and, as I understood, talked something about fore.
ing us to divide time, but we spoke, and everything passed off quietly,
1 night say.
Q. Speak of those places where there was intimidation, or where

there rereacts of violence or any frauds that you know ot, in the elec-
tion.-&A. I will state the 0only places really that 1 could say there was
intimidation. One was Shnunon, in Lee County, and i do not know
whether you would' call it iutimilation or not. There was a great deal
of loud talking, threats, and things of that kind.

Q. Describe what was doue.-A. That would be a very difficult mat-
ter. There were a great many people there.

Q. Was this a republican meeting or a joint meeting that was called?
-A. A joint meeting; but the democratic candidate for Congress was
not present, and we were interrupted a great (leal.

Q. Who were present as speakers -A. Colonel Simonton repre-
sented the democratic side of the question.

Q. And you the other side f-A. Captain Lee and myself the other
side.

Q. Did you all speakT-A. We all spoke.
.Q* What iwa done, if anything, to disturb the meeting T-A. We

were interrupted and in a great rmany different ways; scurrilous re-
marks, insulting remaiksa of various kinds, made.
Q. While you were speaking f-A. 0, yes
.Q. Was the democrat interrupted when he was speaking t-A. No,

Q. Everything was quiet then t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Diid the colored people give attention t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you spoke you were interrupted in this Iner f-A. Yes,

siri i: w n(Ii~iorda4·II~oll~lr-~nrIothersir. I will state that, as I understood from Colonil Silionton and other
democrats there, whei they had special meet ing of the democratic
club they passed resolutions that we should be allowed to slak, and(l
was iitboraed that if it Ihad not been lfor that we would not have been
allowed. The presilddent of the clul got the club together, ilnd through
his personal influence:tand theil iulceio sfloeo ther leading demo-
crtuls theypassed the resolution(s to allow us to speak.

Q. Was that a unanimous resolution, do you know ?-A. I suppose
8so.

Q. You do not know ?-A. No; I do not know whether it was unani.
moils or not.

Q. Go on and describe any other meetings.-A. All I have to say is
that it was so uncomfortable there that : manu (id not like representing
his side of the (luestiou ashle %would wish to do. I telt intimidated, I
must colfnts, from the general action of the crowd.

Q. You felt restrained from speaking what you thought you were en-
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titled to qa)ak -A. I did. I did not feel like re senting my side of
the question is I thought the facts would have justified me in doing.
Q. Why f-A. Simply from the turbulent marlner of the crowd and

the remarks miade, and the excited condition of the crowd.
Q. What did theysay-A. VWell, I do not know what they did not

say; they said a little of everything insultiug.
Q. Give us a sample of the character of the remarks.-A. I do not

know that I could remember the language exactly, because I did not
have time to think much about what special remarks they were uak-
ing; but there were very many things said.

Q. Were there any armed men there I-A. I did not see any.
Q. Was this meetingi a house?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they remain seated while you were speaking T-A. Some were

seated ald( some were standing up. It was in a storehouse. Some
were on the counters. It was a large store-house in the place. Tile
town is a small one.

Q. About how many were theret-A. I suppose three hundred or
four hundi(red.

Q. Describe any other meeting that you were at during tbe campaign
-A. WVe spoke at Okoloua. There was really no interruption there.
I said all I wanted to say at. Okolona, I believe. That is where I re-
side(. At Houston everything passed off quietly. All these places that
I have been speaking of are in democratic counties. It is true atOkio-
lona there is rather a republican majority in that section; butit is my
home, and tor that reason, 1 suppos, I was not interrupted. But Palo
Alto iw in a largely colored district, and about the time we comment.ced
speaking about fifty or one hundred armed men, I suppol , ode up
with red shirts and six-shooters onl tlhe outside and rushe(l il wllere the
negroes were and pressed them aside, coming up right in tront of where
we were speaking, aind they would stand up within five or six feet of
us, teu or twelve or fifteen abreast, and fltigering their pistols andtbok,
ing at us right inthe eye, as much as to saythat if we did orsaid an
thing they did not like they would go for us, and all such as tbat.
Well will 1say this in reference to the intimidation generally. Mai y
threats had ben made in various ways that they intended t catohe
election if they had to kill half the niggers in the country, and that
they were going for this white republican and that white republican.
In tfct, I have heard of a great many threats that have been made
against me; that they were going to put le out of the way, or throw
me in an 0ol( cisten,lor swing meto a limb, or something of that sort;
and I have received anonymous letters.

Q. What was the characterrof those letters?A. Threatening me
that It would not be safe fornme to make a canvass, and all such as
that. Iwas foreman of the United States grand jury that met t Ox.
fordnorthern distriiot of Mississippi, in June, 187), and when there I
received a letter troml a very plromnilenit gentleman in my town, General
Tucker, which has beel published in the Boutwell report.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Were you sworn before the Boutwell committee t-A. No, sir; but

the letter was published in that report.
By Mr. MITCIELL:

Q. ,Who is Mr. Tucker I-A. He was a brigadier general in the con-
federate army, a democratic member of the present legislature of Mis-
sissippi, elected in 1875 ; he took his seat in 1876.
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Q. Is the following a copy of that letter which you received from
General W. F. Tucker

OKoLONA, mss, J.m 1, 1876.
DE~au BILL:It ipted here thattrue bills are to be found agnstalulshe countryDAR^BiiL: It isrep..re h tht1 ,a

around Okolona for the raid on tlegro Baptt church a the arg of 8tov'sbri
upon theiewle'sair from Egypt d f election t true
and I prsume you do know that you, and pu alone, wilb lreble for etio
of the grand jury. You ca vetiryell ne w plest a lieaywillt lad anong, say,
twoi hundred men, who IouId allchargyou with organizingai prosecution against them.
You know I have always been your personal friend, and it is a a friend tiat I write to sav
if you are not already committed to that line of policy, dou't allow the bills to be found
I thilk you know me well enough to give me credit for sincerity when I make such a su-g
gestion.

I have abundant reasons for making it.
All well.

Yours, W. F. TUCKEf.
A. That is the letter Now I will state in connection with that,

received tliat letter whiile I was foreania of tle Uited States grand
jury. I do not know that the seal of serecry has been remiove(I rom my
lips. Of course, wlhen I;was sworn in as a :uemer of the grand jury
I wasl swore to keelIall thillng tattranslire fore tlhat jary seret,
but I will state this, it was generally understo by every in y
nsction tiat I exerted myself very miuch to have all matter in coinne
tion witllthe last election thoroughly invest gated' andt hat a great
natly Dwitiesses we.re sUbpienaed betire the grand jury, and they all

said I was resxposible for itiand teiifeeling was very intense at inst
ine in y etioi,lybeanae thiythought .w active ,i ttea lttiiito
rjej 06 jL ti6 Iulw For tbQ't ,oL.,ferretouti irsos who had violated theelection-law. Fortat eao

welever I would et up to speak they would ask me in a very in:get 'l
ltintg way about my grand-jury report e a rert before the

grad jury adjount, and- I ws told by parties thn ell freely treat-
ened if in Okolna wenlite -ould tarn -home

h:Q. aWlhat tihiut telleattertW Tltuckletter referred
to iu speaking of the raid the egro Baptist cur -A. ill
sta itehere ta his hoe otirerl to the presidentitlelection. Tlhis
refiers to the election o

Q. amt kidFyu iat firdcumsta oes he refer ttoin that-A.

coled men who h se led at the colored Baptiitchiuc inl -our
:towunuriiig the electinof 85.T eBapticuhitlla h
the coloredPleopletuually eet t ho-l their colored meetings; andion
election-day, Iingpretty tiiLd, te will not medow
stand abouttlhe polls but they congregate at thlis curch, wbichjl slprob-
ablyihalfa tiled thonr ednegr s to the
pollsdto.oteins Ty willuualcm in tcuc
by daylighitin the morning, clubs fromdiffrentpars ofthe eatt, a
remain there iintil they have all vote. Fiequetly theygo tothle p)lls
and vote anad tlen return to the church, all remaiilgt iere all day,
bringing theirdinners with teliem, and frequently tliheir wivesf andi chil-
dren come with tgem.: Itis a ort of big day wpith thin.

Q. You say this referredito; l raild on tliat church d-A. A raid of
armed mien. I did not see the rai:l.

Q. As a matter of history t ws that r -A. It body
of ten who madeL a rai on the church, armed, some with shot-guts,
sonle witlh Evans navyspr olotingries, aid some with ieetle-glls.

Q. What (lid theydlo t-A. Trlley fired a:fewshots andil frigltenedl the
negroes away. They did all thy walted to-ranl tlhe: iegoe to the
woods.
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Q. On the morning of the election t-A. No; about two o'clock the
day of the election.

Q. Before the negroes bad voted --A. I understood that nearly all
of those, 150 of those they drove away, had not voted. I never counted
them; but quite a number I know, from information that I have derived
from parties who were present, had not voted.

Q. IDid you get any other threatening letters f-A. No, sir; I did
not; I was informed by parties whom I considered reliable--
Mr. KEUNAN objected to statements on iuformatiou derived from

others.
[Objection overruled.]
Q.:(By Mr. MITCHELL.) What do yon understand Mr. Tucker to arve

referred to wlieIt hle speaks of " the charge of Stovall's brigade Ulon
the viewless air "-A. I do not know. I supp1lose) the general got into
rather a poetical mood when writing the letter, and Ipt that inl or
ornaI ent more than anything else. What he was describing at that
time *was this :Just about tie time tlis charge wa4s imiadeuiln the
negro church, s3lme persons as I have been inloried by democrats,
telegraphed: to Egypt, which is about sevenmiles asoth of Okolona,
and a voting-precinct ini the saumie beat in which I resided, to a company
of cavalry. They were commilanded by this mn Stovall. lie was the
captain of the company, so they said- (1o not know-aI they say that
they ca m1eflrollEgy t to Okolona in a veiy short space of time. Wheni
they got there their horses were tfaming, lbt ):when thNey struck town
Ihey came cirelillg aioui(l tlhe suburbs, and then galloped up the
streets, whooping alndL yellingi,li Main street in frot of thle j0Iolls, all
armed witfli ouble barreled Ihot-guis, six shooters, &c., ant I unider-
stoodl o(le of them rode iup to Geieral Tucker, who is I fpruminent man,
;and said, generall , whenever you sy the word we arreready o togo to
killing niggers." That is only hearsay.
Q. This same Tucker f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is the following tihe report iade by you as foreman:of the grand

jury, after the receipt of the letter

UNITED STATE;S GRAI)-JiTnvR R).ooM,
NORTIERN DlrSTRIcT orM:ISSISWIPPI,

Oxford, Jlly $, 1876.
Hon..R A. liI., Juvdge, Presidin:
The United Statesgrand jury for the northern district of Missisippi, at Oxford. June term,

1<7,,beg leCrveto report tliat thet lheIve i xaumlned tuwohundrednrd leighaty.one witPness,
andib:oun ninety true bills. A lage majority of these bills were for violations of the revenue-

Although we have had a protracted e Ion, we ve onlymtodet partial tnd curiryex.
amninttiot of hie u erl of ioltion of tie el tAt coi e t u
know-Ilede. We regret to report tihat, frotil the extniration lhd, we must ay tihat Ilme ftrait,
itiintidatioon, anI violence perpetrated at the late election iswithoutH asailel iri the0itainl4
of ilistory.:aid that ltitc would fail us to take the tesitiolly tht cld o easily introdl ced
(lfinonsrtlitig tit' fact thatthetre is intlic-iit grouildiotleofinldinig of thtouStid'lSof itldi.t.
Illltits against persons who are grossly guilty of the above nientioned violation of the election-
Jaws.
From the facts elicited during tliis grand inquest, and from our own knowledge of tbe

re:gn of terror ltht was inalugura*td riteted elec(tiiion eainpaigl, we cartii only reco-ii
naelld to thle citizens of Mississippi to ttlakoe ln eallnest Nppwal to the strong aim of tie
U:lited States Governulent to give then tlat rteetithat rot is gluiHniteetdft to e-very Auliei-
auin citizen ; tlat i.s, protectioni Ieedona of speech, in their person aild property, and the

right of sillfflage,
We do asi'rt tiati ll tlle'-e rigllts were otpelly violated and traml)lehd in: tie dustdUrifng

tih lute el('etiorl, rnld thlit there is to redresstor thlfse grievtantes utliler the pre.elt': Statei gav-
(initllIt; atidlllilt.ss the Unlited States Governuient etnorces that shield otf tprotection that is
guaranteed by lhe Colnstitution to ev»,ry Aaicaii-i- cit izel, however humbhble amd obscure,
6t!aerlm'y the citizens of,llbsi;Ssippi exclaim, " Fareweli to libelty ! latewell to tht freeou
of the ballot-box !"
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In conclusion, we would tender our thanks to his honor Judge Hill for hia clear and con-

cie charge made to us oonurorganizationrans a grand jury, and to the district attorney,
Judge T. Walton, and his able assistant, B. W. ee, for their able and impartial counsel
during our sittings ; and also to Col. J. 11. Pierce, marshal, and his indefatigable deputies,for their promptness in the discharge of their duties.

Respectfully submitted, and adopted by the gmd jury this 8th dY of .Iuly, A. D. 187;.
WILLIAM ID.fRAZEt6, foreman.
W. H, DODSON, Clerk.

The above is a true copy of the report of the United States grand jury at the June term,
1876.

B. W. LEE,
Assistant United Stutes Attorney.

A. Yes, sir. 1Now, in connection with that, I want to explain to the
committee something about how that report originated.

Q. Make any explanation you desire.-A. A good many persons seem
to think it strange, if that report is true, that n1o true bills were foutd.
I want to explainthat or my ownsatistaction and my own ju.tification
Every lawyer knows thatrequire twelve men to find a true bill on a

requiresto fi nd tru bllonagrand jury. We had eighteen men upon the grand jury when that
report was adopted, and altbough we had not enough me on- tlie grand
jury to find a true bill, a majority of the grand jury were in favor of
true bills, and a majority of the grand jury adopted that report.

Q. Were there less than twelve men on that grand jury republicans -
A. No, sir; I think there were more than twelve republicans.

By Mr.:KERNAN:
Q. Give us the number of each party.-A.I do not know that I could

tel1 you the exact political stus of every man upon the jury. There
were three or four men upon it that seemed to have no political predi-
lections whatever-rather independent. There were, I think, about two
outspoken democrats on it.

By Mr. MITCHELL :

Q. How many colored men were on the grand jury t-A. I do not
remember;: think about seven. I am not positive about it.

By Mr. KaERAN:
Q. How many republicans do you say T-A. I do not know. I am
peakingf the time we adjourned; there were eighteen members pres-

ent. 1I think;two of those were democrats and about two or three in-
eedendets, and the balance republicans.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. Did you exhibit to the grand urtbe letter you recei fom r.

letter before the grand jury, r whether I gve: any testimony in reter-
ence to the letter, I do ot know wether that 18 a pro)er (1 estion.

Mr. MITCHE31LL, Jater consultation.] It is thejudgment of the commit.
tee that you should answer the question.
The WMTESS. I will state this in connection-with: that: When I

first received the letter 1 never intended to make it pul)lic; but I did
not feel that -I could have a letter:of that character in my possession
without letting some perso. know it. I-did not kno: what might come
up in the future. I ent to Judge Walton and told him I had received
a letter addressed to me asforeman of the grand jury.

Q. Who was Judge Waltoni t-A. The United States district attorney,
and I wanted to show it to him as a friend, and not as an official. I told
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him the reasons why that if no true bill were found, and no person
over heard of the letter, probably they would uay, "Well, we flxel
Frazie up, we settled his hash, and that letter is what: done it" nd
all this, that, and the other, and "we intimidated him;" so I told him
that I wanted to show it to him and I woulddo it as a friend;: and I
wanted him to pledge himself that he never would expose it. He told
me he would. A few days after that I was in his room, and another
member of the grand jury was in there, and thi oth er member of the
grand jury was speaking about a letter another gentleman, Mr. Cavitt,
of Noxubee County, I believe, bad received, of rather a threatening
character. Judge Walton immediately spoke up and said, Why, Fra.
zie received one of the same character a few days ago from General
Tucker."
Q. That let the secret out--A. I said nothing more about it, but tbis

man then communicated it to Cavitt. Cavitt was subpoenaed before the
senatorial investigating committee while they were sitting at Aber
deen, and while giving his testimony he referred to the letter. After
Senator Boutwell returned home he telegraphed me for a copy of the
letter, and I believe there is a certified copy published in his report.
Q. This Cavitt was another member of the grand jury t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. He was sworn before the Boutwell committee t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MITOHELL:
Q. Do you know the character of the letter he received T-A. I never

saw it-k-now nothing about it-only some persons said it was rather
a threatening letter.
Q. State what you know, generally, in at few words, about the iliD

tary organizations in this district during the last campaign -A.AEvething is conducted in such a way in our State that, of course, I caiterl
nothing of my owun personal knowledge. I know this, though, from in-
format ion derived from democrats, that they have an organization
there.
Mr. KRNADN oybected to information derived from democrats as well

as republicans.
(Objection overruled.)
'he ITNESS. From information derived from democrats they have

an organization throughout the county. Whether they are democratic
clubs or not, I do not know; but each one of those companies4r or-
ganizations had their officers, called captains. I knew I was referred
to the captain of the company once when I was at Buena Vista. I had
been informed by several partiesbeore I went tere tt they dlid not-
think it was sae for ine to be there, and from all the surroundings I
felt a little unsafe, ald I spoke to one or two prominent tmen in refer-
euce to the matter; that was in Buena Vista, Chickasaw County, iu
1875. They referred me to the captain of the conmpany--oe of these
men did. Dr. Pulham was thle man who referred me to tlhe captain of
the company, and he said, "If he says it is a I right, it is ll right," or
words to thatefict, and told me where the captain of the company was,
and I went to see the captain.

Q. (By Mr. MITCHELL.) Did you have any talk with him -A. I did.
1 told Inm the information I had received, and I will state that I
received the iufornatiou frommyI father. He is a democrat, a member
of the democratic club. We haeo very few men in the republican party
who are qualified to hold elections, and the republicans asked me to
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consent to act as one of the judges of election at Buena Vista, and I
went there in that capacity, as one of the judges of the election.

Q. You mean that n your county the republicans are principally col-
ored men f-A. Yes, sir; I do not think there is a white republican
who lives in that beat. My father sent for me Sunday previous to the
election, and told me that he did nottikttinit as sate for me to go to
Buena Vista; "and," said he, "from the information I have I should
advise you not to go," and lie urged me not to go. He lives about A
mile from the town. I went out there. He urged me not to go, and im-
pressed upon me the danger that I was in. While I was out at my
father's, my mother-in-law, who is a democrat-and so are all my wife's
family, a rather prominent democratic family-was down at my house
and told my wife the same thing. Whlen I returned home, my wife was
telling me what h otermot had told her. I, of course, became somewhat
uneasy, and I put myself to a little trouble to inquire. I received the
same information from twoorthreeother men. There wa an old gen-
tleman from Dubuque, Iowa, down there at that time by the name of
Finn, a railroad contractor. He was there contracting to build a rail-
road. He told me, from the information that he had received while at
.the hotel, general conversation at the table, that I was unsafe; and col-
ored men came to me and told me of threats that bad been made against
them.

Q. All these statements tended to the point that it was not safe for
you to go there-;-A. Not safe for me to go there. That is the reason
that I itlqired after I arrived there. Ot course I did notIrOPOse to
make a m artyr o myself, and wanted to be on the safe side, ad anted
to be prepared for anything thatmiightcome up, and if I had to go Up, as
the saying is, Iwanted to make te Iest showing I could. Butt hat as
the reason inquired, when I was directed to the captain of the com-
pany.: When1 first asked him the question, be rather httug his head
and hesitated a little while.
Q. What did you ask him f-A. I asked him the question directly

whether he though it was safe for me to remain there oit electiouwdly
and act as judge of election.
Q VWhat dlid he say -A. e- - hungi hi ead. Finally he told me
Well, I reckon it is." But f had been told by an old gentleman thee

by the name of Wallace (without any solicitation on ny part; he came
to me)-that he did not think it was safe for me to remain there lid
act as judge of the election.

Q. Was he a democrat f-A. He has always acted with the demo-
cratic party, I believe. He is rather a moderate man, though; a very
nice gentleman, indeed.

By Mr. KERNAN::
Q. This captain hung his head, and said he thought it woull be safe?

-A. He hung his head a minute, adt seemed to be in study, and1( then
he said he thought it would be, or he should see that I was protected.

By Mr. MITCHELL:
Q. This ma1n who directed you thca Ofttheci companytel y told

you who the captain was, and who also told you, as I unllerstiltjd, that
if he said it wIa to be all riglit, it would be all right f-A. Trhat was the
substance of his remark. I do not know whether tat wasT is exact
language or not, but whatwas the substance of it, that if he said it was
all right, it would be; or words to that eftect. I will state ii this con-
nection that it is a very difficult matter to describe the intimidiation that
takes place in that country, it is of so many different characters.
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By Mr. KERlNA :
Q Before ou pass from tLis, let me ask,l idlyou act as julge there

-A. I did ct as judge, and was not molested.
By. Mr. MITCHELL: :

Q. You hid the assuran from the captain of the comjpay that yo
would not be t-A. wilY.l state, in connection withtt,thatta
after we had closed the olls, ere was ageutlemanl caiile to te door
of the:room in wbich we held the election, and called me out. I had
scarcely got out of doors lfore onof the er. U.
S. Williams, one of the democratic Ui ttedStates iIsectrs-- was
bis guest wile I was8 there, and:hett d e verykineliidlinlee(l
came ui to were a wasaand pit his hatid u aimy shoulder, and told
m ee Wfited to see As si as he got ettfe ('rowd he
said,i, Yu adiit iiii ouse;i do not tink exactly
safe for you to be oiit tien That was after the election was over.
Q. If yonu had not reeived this assurance from tie citain of this

company, wouldyou- have gone' there-A. tI sliaouhldaegohae there
under any circumstancesforf'the simile reason that I knew this: I have
been an active man there and a pacticinglawyer, I kew er well
that if I slowed thiefhite ather I had just as well pick :up and leave
then intry; I coiiiid inottay tireQ. Ynulwold have taken the chances F-A. I should have taken all
the chance|s;,H^|4 ;', **

(Mr Kernan polJecte. Ojci ovrle.
/Thei6TNs|isthoi d hv felt I Iwassafe.I ufelt nneasy i1l

the tme, evewith thelassurance.
eve Wiai',tlraiiceQ. f(BiyryMr. MITHLL.)Mi Irinig :the eleti lcampaign, there: was a

meiititigt Artesi; were you there -A.YesA, sir.
: . State wht occurred tliere.-A. I would(rather cminirtce at WestPoint -ild go down. / :,: .:: : ::1.-Verytell.-A. Oar appointments were West Point, Starkville,
}84. ke-the in their ord and describe what took llace a e(ji k ,

46A Se Atdtili^ab Idoi 0notremembers thef late. :Ittwa omtimne dinih latter
part ofj^csllt r,17. ehd naFppinttmntthre tijnLe
and Colonel Mtdrow

dosrevere out, ifdt heyfhoot an tyelloedaad aske o ygral d

juryreportand all such thingssh t. inaltheityqiete dow c
probal:)ly a mioment.I attemtd toa slak ginandthe..hing

Q. Washtlis meeting in the open air I-A. In the court-roII.
Q. About hinalihoway people were th-erealtogther f-A.e I do not

klnow, biitIsI posefourorHtive hundred. The court-roolu was ctrowded;
perhapsinioithat that.:: ;-;:; :
Q W-ere ttiesetred-shirted:me^n iane(l Il-A.Ye, and we could see

thte pistlspickled on the.otide of-ti thei cltes. :::::
Q.ii, About how many ofthiesered-shirted armed men wre intlhat C out.lhioue hboting andyelllnggt-A.There ma.y have beeni a huntu ed pl)rob-

ably,yprol)ably more; I could not state exactly. They were scattered
all through thecrowd.
Q. All through the andienceaf-A. Yes, sir; there were fifty or atuun

dred of these fellows auy way.
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Q. Did they prevent you from speaking ?-A.* I could not speak,theymade so much fuss.
Q. Did you abandon the attempt ?-A. Yes, sir; I got off the stand

and went to a side room; staid there a few minutes ; one or two of the
democrats caine to me and asked nme to speak; said they thought
the crowd bhad ceased their noise and would let me speak. I went to
the stand, got up again, and as soon as I commenced it was the same
thing over again. I suppose I was attempting to speak fir lhlfl tan
hour. They called out for the grand-jury report andl such things as
that.
Q. What else (o you remember was said !--A. I do not think of any-thing else that wa1s said in the room.
Q. Tl:herewas-general tumult ?-A. General tumult. I suppose you

might lesiglnate it in that way.
Q2. What did you (o10 Did you leave the buildingT-A. I left the

building, and was invited out abouthllf a mile to a friend's to dinner.
I left the court room and when I had gone probably a hundred yards I
becameaware that I was followed by about thirty-five of these red-shirt
fellows, and they followed e for probably half a mile.

Q. What lid they do-A. They said, "Let^s stop himn "Let's go
for him," "IIead himl" and( "Catcll himl," all :such things as that. I
nd(lerstoodl somtie said-a1 friend of mine told me afterward some of them

said, "Let's kill him." I did not hear that. but a great many such ex-
pressions as'a"Let's stop him," " Let's go for him," "t ead him off;" or
something of that sort.

Q. How near did they come to you ?-A. I suppose they were seventy-
five yards from tlle. I:did not notice them very particularly, because
when I bIecame aware that I :was followed I would not look back at all,
because I was afraid if I did it they might attack me, and I walked along
as though I wars unconscious of being pursued at all.

Q. Iladlyouatfriend with you -A. No, I was alone.
Q. 11ad you stolppel at the hotel the morning or the evening before ?

-A. No, sir; 1 came in from the country in the morning, from Palo
Alto. I had staid with a friend of mine. Mr. Abbott, formerly senator
from thatc.ounty. I came in in tile morning, and arrived in town about
nine o'clock, I suppose; and this friend of mine, Mr. Harrington, asked
me out to dinner.

Q. About how far did they follow you from the court-house to where
they turned back ?-A. Nearly half a mile.
Q. Out of town I-A. No; it was in the suburbs of the town where

they stopped.
Q. That is all that occurred at that place -A. Ye, sir.
Q. Where was the next meeting ?-A. At Starkvile.
Q. The county-seat of Oktibbha Countyv?--A. Yes sir.
tQ. Descibet t meeting. Wlat transpired there?- A. I suppose you

want to know all the particulars;, it will Ie necessary to give them all in
older to give the committee an intelligent idea of what did transpire.

Q. e:: as brief as you can.-A. We had lan appointment, and that
appointment was at what is comuonl.y known as 1 John Chutrch; that
is the mtllale of the church, a colored church, owned by the colored pe
pie. : lie coloredd people bad assembled at that:church; but C0olonel
Mnldrow and Judge Acker, the democratic candidates forCongress and
elec.tor,sent word to us t lt they prelferreds king in the treets. We
objected tthat. We finally appointed a committee of conference, two
republicans aind two democrats. They finally agreed that the speaking
should take place at the fair-ground, which is rather in the western
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portion of the town; in fact I might say the exee wesr portion-
Thi. I' John Church is in the extreme eastern portion of the town. I
think those are the directions; certainly one is on the one side, and the
other ont the other sideof the town opposite. I do not know that I un-
derstand exactly the direction. We then sent word to the colored peo-
plh who were taseimled at this church that the speaking, would take
place at the fAir-ground, and they started for the fairrgroui l in a body.
What I anm speaking of now is all Iearsay, from Judge Orr and Colonel
Muldrow anl Jludge Acker, I believe. They started in a body to march
to the fair ground; and it was necessary for them, in order to get to the
fatirgrolund, to march through the town, or through some portion of the
town, or go a mile or two out of the way' to0get around. They were
marching through one of tihe back streets, anl I suppose ewerebout
half-way to the fair-ground, from the information derived from Judge
Orr anl Colonel Muldrow, when a crowd of fellows armed with six
shooters, and with red shirts, met them. They were beating a drum,
and playing a fife, and had, I believe, a United States flag with them.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Who had the flag ?-A. The colored people had the flag and were

beating a dinr ai nd playing a fife. These red-shirt fellows told the
that they could not go through et town beating their drums, or their
damled druus, and blowing their fife, and pulled out their six-shooters, I
believe,atnd halted them". About tthattict sntefitorJudge Orr and
Colonel Muldrlow. They went up there and talked to those fellows and
told them that they had the right to beat their drums and play their
fits, and asked them Itolet tiem go on to the fair-ground, which ws thle
place of speaking. These fellows left. They had hardly left before some
more ellows vith red shirtsopncame up and tey stopped the cowd
agaiU. JudgeOrrappeased that crowd and they left. Theyal scarcely
lett, believe, till another crowdcamee up. I saw a large boyl of them
standing i theroad near the fair-ground, and occasionally a squad would
ritle off iu the direction where this columnlu was coming. After several
efforts on the )art of Judge Orr, as he reported to Captain Lee aud iy-
self, he camile to the conclusion that it was impossible to have a speaking,
andl so reportdto us ato us adtold us that he had advised the crowd to go
home, and they told us that it was impossible for them to control tleir
own men; thlat-it would not be safe to have a meeting. Noe of lus
spoke. We then agreed that we would not attempt tospeak, and we did
not speak. They had two:cannons there and were firing on the streets
all iorninig. The red-shirt fellows were parading up and dowu the
streets with pistols swinging all the morning and were continually firing
two or three hours6u the streets.

Q. Where were these democratic clubs from t-A. One battery or piece
of artillery was froinm West oint, one club was from Palo Alto, and
another club was from tairkville.

Q.;low flr is West Point from Starkville ?-A. I really cannot tell.
I suppose:sixteen or twenty miles:

Q. :low. far is Palo Altof-A. I do not know the distance.
Q. Come as near ais you ca.-A. 1 think it must be fifteen or twentymiles. I do not kuow the distance.
Q. Is it a neighboring town ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KBRNAN:4
Q., Were they from different parts oftbte'same county?tA. No; fdif

ferlent counties. Stalrkville is in Oktibbelha 0Countytland Palo Alto and
West Poinut are in Clay County , formerly Colfax,
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Did you hear anything about these clubs being there when you

were at Vest Point ?-A. I was told while at West Point that tllis s.iue
crowd that had'l prevented me from speaking at West Point was going
to Starkville to prevent me from speaking there.

Q. A lnd you found them there --A. They were there.
Q. You hiad no ileetitnglf-A. No, sir.
(Q. What nliIumblr of colored people did you have out theret-A. Five

or six or seven hundred altogether.
Q. What number of white IpeiOc were there in this armed crowd --

A. I (1 not know. I reckoln there must have been at least two or three
hundred, probably imore. It is a very difficult matter for a person to
estimate a crowd of that character where they are scattered .arouind.

Q. Were the colored people armed f-A. I saw none of them armed.
Q. Were the colored people quiet and orderly1-A. Very (uiet, as far

as I saw.
Q. Was there any other place where you know of any disturbance ?-

A. The next place was Artesia, in Lowldes County.
Q. State what occurred at Artesia.-A. Captain Lee and myself ar-

rived there the night before. I met a colored man, and I asked hiil
what was doing there. He had been route-agent on thel railroad. His
name was C(esar Simmons. I told him that I had comethere to make a
speech, antdle remarked to me, "4Well, tlat is all foolishnessi you are
not going to speak here to-morrow." I asked him why. (They are not
going to let you speak." Hlow do you know? Well," said le, "I
have information, from what I have: heard around here, that they are
not going to allow you to speak." The next day Captain Lee an(l my-
self were in our room at the hotel, up-stairs, and whiletherethe cap-
tainl remarked to me, '" Wel, Frazie, I hear druim-beating." Igot up
and walked t tthe door and saw a large body of coloredA lmen--I suppose
one hundred or two hlundred-lI (1o not know how mnany-quite a con-
siderablle crowd. They had a( rum and flag and were going in the
direction of a vacant public square, I suppose you might call it-a vfacantt
piece of ground between the hotel and the business portion of thile town,
ofonf the roads. [ went back to bed and lay down a little while. The
noise ot the drum continued to come (loser; and Ilwent to the door ag;il
alillooked out. They werethen crossing what is klnowli as t eIStark Vil
Railroad that is up a little north of the hotel. Just as the head ot the
column got across the roadl-the elmbanklnllt is thrown up there con-
siderable-I saw some colored man with a sword in his hai ste ot i
tfont, and r heard hill give some military order. What thatorder was
I do tiot know. I think, though, it was,"t Iight shoulder shiift, arms,"
ecuse, at that very momient, 1 saw several of the colored people throw

their guns up on their solrs a e to a right shoiuler shiit.L I
said to the captain, " Soime of these fellow s seem to be armedd":e
said he was very sorry lbr it 1 ll)ose there must have been between.
twenty or twentifiive land fifty. I do not know how many-thirty or
forty. I never counted tlem.

Q. Inthe cro i-A. III the crowd that were a d.
Q(. 1o ou mean twety-five to thirty armed ?-A. Twenty-five to

forty ar.nel. I do not kkell how ::aey-probably more; -some-
where betweelltwleit-five amid fify, I will say.
Q. Theie were Wmorltheitlrocessionl--A. Yes; a great many more

ini the procession who were not armed; between twenty five and lifty
were armed, I suppose. They marched on through townI some consid.
erable distance-out in the suburbs. Captain Lee remarked to me that
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he was very sorry that they were armed, and told metbat we mustlave
them to disarm themselves, About that time Major Whitfield, who is
a republican of Lownldes County, came up in our room. oWetold him
that liemust go out there: and tell those colored people they mustl send
their arms away or we would otspeak to them ; that we did nIot prol)I),s:' tos-leak to armed bodies. :He welnt t there,a nd in little
lhJil, aftew minutes-I do not knowbhow long-thebodyinarched back

tllrough t wn. I was standing i the (dOr, and tlie codltinl it )artly
gone Ilpst. About the:time tiey started' to march back, there was a
speial:train coming from Columbus with a piece of artillery and prob-
ably thirty, fbrfy, or fifty men or more-I do not k6ow h(owiim y; a
consi(lerabie rowd,; though. I saw the colunii marhing along andsaw
la wagonmilarc*hing in the rear of the column, probably fifty yards inthe
rear. Tle column had got pretty well past, and the wagon got txabout
Op)pOsite the hotel when I saw these young fellows from Colnmbus go-
ing(.ilt in tlie direction of the wagon. What they said-or wiat they did
I anl ablee to say. I was not close enough t': hear what was said,
auId(, of course, under the circumstances, I could not seeeverything tt
was going on;0 but the first thing that I remember seeing in connection
with tlie tagon was thie colored man upon one side of it with a gun in
his hatnd, an: a white man on the other, ald the:white manfiredland
abouttttimtietheftriingcomlmenced generally. I sulls a hundred
shots were fired. I do not knowhow ith-appeed but, of cou'rsi I iav
miy own theory about it. My theory is that theyatteimptedl to stop the
wagon. I do not know that, though; but the wagon stopped about
that time; and the colored man was on the other side of it ald he had
iis gun putt inthis position, I think, indicatingng] The wlite mnan, one
of tlose fellows from Columbus, on the other side, had his pistol and
le fired.: Tliere were about a hundred shots fired, I suppose.

Q. Was anybody killed or hurt ?-A. I do not kow whether anyldy
was killed or not. It was reported to me that five or six were wounded,
and it xwas reported to me that one died afterward.

Q. Who were wounded, colored or white people ?-A. All were colored
that were reported to me wounded. I heard of no white men being
wounded at all.

Q. Whoe did the firing -TA. I did not see an person firing t thos
young fetllofwsfrom Coluibus-white men. do ot think any olored
people fired at ail. I did not see any of the fire at all, because at the
very first shot all the balance of t he Ty had put their guns in
the wagon, and this was the only colored man I saw with a gun at that
time. . - .. -

Q. Wiiat guns did this wagon contain ?-A. I don't know how many.They got out any number of guns.
Q,Where didthlecm ut the uns in:th wagon t

-A. I did not seeth guns putithere. I only know wiat 1Maor
Whitfield told me, that he had them ut in the wagon.
Q. In other words, the negroes bad disarmed and put their guns in

the wagonf--A.Yes, sir.
^Q.Your theory was that the other par takethe wagon

Fwith te guns in -A. I tliQhinkthere1isndo tofHitbec ause I saw the
crowd avacin owin th direction f wagon.

Q.. Di1 yout uerstani at that time, or didt nylbildclaimto know,
tththe colored men had( done an firing f-A. operso ever charged
that tle colored people did any firing. 1 heard some of themnay that
this gun went off.

23 MIS
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By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. This one colored man's gun --A. This one colored man's gun;
but I do not think it lid, because I saw the firing of tie first shot and I
am satisfied there was only one shot fired at the wagon there.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was fired there at the wagon by the white man ?-A. Yes,

air; from: a pistol.
Q. lWhat became of the guns that were in the wagon -A I know

what become of them. This rifle company or these young men who came
from Columbus carried the guns back: with them, because I went over
to Columbus on the same train with them and saw the guns there.

Q. About how many guns did they carry f-A. I do not know. They
looked like twenty or thirty, along there.

Q. Did you understandthat teywreltheywereallustheis colored pro-
cession had -A. I do not know that I heard anything said about that,
whether they were all oftheh guns or not, but that was the general
understanding, that they got all the guns.

Q. What occurred after this T What became of your crowd --A.
The colored people took to the prairies.
Q. They left the town ?-A. 0, yes.
Q. Was there any meeting T-A. None at all.
Q. You had no public speaking then t-A. No, sir.
Q. How many of these white men had come in on this traint-A0 I

could not tell you-a considerable crowd; I suppose fifty, or sixty, or
seventy.,- ; .
Q. What was the first thing the whites who camein this train did

whentthey got t the town --A. About the first thing they did when
they come in town was tgo out on the west side of the hotel; I do not
think itwas five minutes, they had not been in town more than five
minutes before the shooting commenced.

Q. Had they fired the cannon before this shooting?-A. I am not
positive, but my recollection is thatth ey had fired the cannon; thie
had it out on the public square. I know it was fired during theday
several times, and I think they fired it before the shooting commenced.

Q. Were there any white clubs there exept the one that came in
on this train TA. I do not know. There were quite a number of white
people in the town; I suppose from the country and the citizens of the
place. There was a good crowdof them there.
Q.:That was in Lowndes County -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you make any speeches at all in Lowndes County ?-A. I did

not. :a ;̂: -;- t
Q. Did you attempt it at any other plaee-A. o, sir.
Q. Do you know of anyin Lowndes County -A. No, sir.
Q. Do you -know what is the republican vote in Lowdiies County ?-

A. I think- the return ade by the democratic returing-boardl of
Lowndes County was two votes out of about 4,000 republican votes, the
usual vote in the county.A. .:

Q. Do you know what is the colored-vote in that county -A. About
4,000. It is btwen 3,500 and 4,500; 1 do not know the exact 1number;-
but we had cartri:e the county in 1869,181, 172, and 1873 by some-
thing over 2,o0 Vmajority. ThatI i my reollection.

Q. Do you know what the white registration was T-A. Between 1,400
and 1,800.
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By Mr. lIERNAN:
Q. What was the colored registration in that county ?-A. Between

3,500 and 4,500.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. You think the colored registration is about 4,000--A. I think
between 3,500 and 4,500. I cannot state exactly what it is, but it is in
the neighborhood of 4,000, not less than 3,500.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. What was the entire vote t-A. Two thousand one hundred de-

mocratic votes in that county, and but two republican.
By Mrr. TELLER: :

Q. That has always been regarded as a strong republican county, the
strongest in the first district, has it not -A. Yes, sir; generally about
2,000 republican majority in it. At all elections up to 18i5 we carried
the county by about 2,000 majority.
Q. Do you remember what the republican vote was there in 1872 -

A. I d not. I know we always considered that we had about 2,000
republican majority in the county.
Q. Did youi ake:auy other speech in any other part of the State of

Mississippli -A.*No, sir.
Q. Did you and Colonel Lee make any report of this transaction at

Artesia T-A. Yes, sir.; :: , ::

Q. To whom did you .make it f-A. I do not:knowto whom we made
it. I think it was to Lieutenant Bishop. There was rather an agree-
ment between C n m reys, Captain Lee, Judge Acker, and my-
self, iearrived there some time after the difficulty occurred, and he
wantedto know the facts.
Q. Who was that?-A. Lieutenant Bishop.
Q. Did Acker ji you in a report Ae thedemoraticelet-

or. We all made a report, and-te rep, the benefit
of Lieutenant Bishop. He wanted to report to te general commanding
in New Orleans in reference to the matter, and we agreed upon the
report which in substance covered the whole thing.
Q. What did Acker say about itf-A. I do not know what point you

want-ab ut it
Q. Whatdid Ackersay toyou and Colonel Leeabou safety ofyor

persons-A. He saidthis, in coversationwith an yselfr
those things occUrredinm ; it wasaboutthis, insubstnane,
speakingtoCaptain Lee:"Do- you know, L, thatI couldhave hadspeakinggit Oi i cni :d:--Lt,,
yoU and:Frae killed t anytimeriting thi-va; ad

and such things as that.0 CtaptainL-Leetold himlth as aware f

thatfct. And I think hesaid about this thing, Jus with te rook
ofmyfinger,or withthe utterance ofa single:word, Icould have had

you both killed at any time." That was the substance, I think his exact
language.

Q. Do you know General SharpeT-A. Yes, sir; I have met him once

:Q.,PWat0didgbe sayabt pttin you and Lee1-A Sonafter
thisocurrellcewerenae dinner-tabe; he was sitting at one end
of the table andtat the other-; ::

:::Q.:Who is Genel Sharpe -A. General Sharpe was a: brigadier.gen-
eral in the onfederate- army, and, I think, was chief of polifor a few
days in Columbus, Miss, the night beforethe election in 1875, and the-

355
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day of tile election.0 He ws a brigadier.general in the confederate
armyIi, with no oiffcial position now.

Q. A democrat ?-A. Yes, sir; a democrat.
Q. Now state what he said.-A. The substance of his language was

this: We were talking about matters and things generally, and finally
he remarked to me, " i'Fazee, if it had not been for me and Captain
lumphries, and one or two ote, the boys would have come up to
your room and taken you out and shot you, or something." That con-
versation was directed to me.i was sitting right by him.
Q. \Ws Lee present t-A. I think he was sitting at the table, or near

there. He was in the room, reading at the time, I believe. Then he
remarked to lme: "As wewere c lig over from Columbus, this morn-
ing, I told the boys that if any difficulty occurred today, they must not
molest you and Frazee; that you were confederate soldiers, and made
good soldiers,aand all that,and that you must not be molested."

Q. They did not molest you because you had been confederate sol-
diers f-A. That is what he said he told the boys, and it was under-
stood on the train, Lee and myself should not be molested, if anything
occurred, because we were good confederate soldiers.

Q. alid you both been in the confederate service t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )o you know anything about tlhe method pursued in the registra-

tion of colored votes ?-A. I think I do.
Q. In what county, and what was itt-A. I can tell yon how they

managed the registration in my county, Chickasaw.
Q. (Jo on and state it.-A. In the first place, they appointed two dem-

ocrats on the board; and then they appointed a colored man who was
never considered( much of a republican; in other words, they had the
entire control of the board.
Q. Was he an intelligent or an ignorant negro ?-A. He is quite a

sharp fellow, a pretty shrewd negro; but he is not considered a repub.
lican by any means.

Q. Go on.-A. When a party came up to register, they would make
hi1m swear to:the sectionll, the township, and, the range upon which lie
lived. The registration-law, also, prove ides that the board can neet at
the county-seat, after they have taken all the names down, ari revise
the: registrationlistA upon a satisfactory showing. It (loes not provide
what: character of: testimony shall be necessary in order to just ift the
board in erasing a man's name who is registered; and it does not pro-
vide that a party shall even be notified that objections have eein ade
to his registering and given opportunity to come forward and show
that he was properly registered. I know of a great many who regis-
tered or thought they were registered-they went thro gh the form of
registering; lbut when theywet to vote, their uames coull iot be found
on the registration-book.' Of course, it was a very difficult matter for
an ignorant man to swear to the section, and township, and range on
which he lives.
Q. An great many of the egroes could- not do it, I supIose?-A.

registration-book when teycame up to vote.

there is o provision foranyth o e t. T give a person no
certificate of his registration;nho showingwhatever.

Q. They just put it on a book?-A. Upon a blotter, my understand-
ing is they put it, and then they go to the county-seat and re-ise that
registration-book and transcribe it to another book; and then if any
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person comes up and objects to a person being registered the board is
authorized under the law to scratch out his name. It does not say the
testimony shall be under oath, but it is simply on satisfactory showing
to that board.
Q. After a man's name is on the book t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any provision that the party shall have notice T-A. Noth.

ing of that sort.
Q. Do you know B. F. Owen ?-A. A man named Owen, and West

and Brothers were the registrars of our county.
Q. Do you recollect seeing this article in the Okolona "Southern

States :"
A !HEAVY DAY'S WORK.

EGYPT, Auust 15, 1876.
DEAR COI.oNELL: We had heavy day's work yesterday. Freedmen fully aroused, and

well informed as to location in the district, beiig able in many caes to give section, town-
ship, and range. From indications, we fear our people are not sufficiently awake. legis-tration yesterday: 181 colored, 51 white.

B. F. OWEN.
A. I saw that.
Q. Ant at the bottom of tie article is,t Wake up, white men, and

register at once ! Register to-day !P-A. Yes, sir; I saw it.
Q. Did you see that in the paper f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is Owen a democrat, a member of the board of registration --A.Yes, sir.
Q. This wals published about the time it purports to be ?-A. Yes,

sir; published while the registration was going on. I remember see-
ing it in the Southern States.
Q. Do you know anything about colored mend being discharged for

having voted the republican ticket -A. I heard of their being dis-
charged. I do not know of any of my ow^ kotnowledge. the canvass
of 1875 I do not think I heard a democratic speaker unless he threat-
ened them with discharge or non-employment if they voted the repub-
lican ticket. All of them used such language as that
Q. Did they not pass some resolutions on that subject?-A. Yes, sir;

they passed resolutions.
Q. Were they published in the papers.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember seeing published in any paper there what I will

now read to you:
- HOUSTON, January, 1876.

Pursuant to a call of the president, the club met at the court-house at eleven o'clock a. m.,
W. S. Bates presiding.
On motion ofCaptainFr nk Burkitt, the followingresolutionswere red
1. Thatz we solemn1ily declare our' purpose /to stand to and abide by our pledges made

during the canvass; adtht t we-will hold in hitter detestation ay an claiming to h a
conservativesdemitocrat bwhos,by n qvation,h atiolae let te the sacred promises
made by u previous tothe election, either as a club or as individuals.

2. Thatat no time, and under no circumstances, will we employ tlose who are regarded
as leaders Ifthe radicarlpr ,:pa:rt

3. That Fwe wil not employ âlaorer who has been discharged by any member of our
club becauiseofhis pabt poiljitical "ourgse" '^.'01::. ; :.

4.:That the members of this club are requested to send in to the secretary the namer of all
persons turnedoff by themluiiderthe above resolutions, and that the executive committee of
the: county is requestedto publish their: na es;.

5. That every otherclul n cthecouinty be requested to tke like aetion.
6. That our paers are requested to publish these resolutions, and the names of persons

sent to lhem by the executive committee. :: : ;1: :::
7.:That colored men are invited to join this club.
8. That this club meet the first Saturday in each month.

J. B. GLADNEY,
&Screlary.
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Do you remember these resolutions being published at the time t-A.
Yes, sir; published in our county paper-a democratic paper-the
Chickasaw Messenger, I believe.

Q. Do you recollect seeing this published since the election, or any-thing equivalent to this:

[Chickasaw Messenger. ]
BUENA VISTA, Miss., JaNuary 1, 1876.

EDITOR MFSS.ENOOER:; The following list comprises the freedmen that have been reported
by the members of the Buena Vista demiocratic-conservative clubas the one-third that would
be refused to recontract for the year 1876. You are requested by the club to publish their
names in the Messenger.

Respectfully, yours,
C. A. IM. PULIITAM,

Secretary B. D.C. C.

Fred. Crow, Frank Williams, Da Holliman, John Doss, Wade Pulliam, Calvin Glad.
ney, Joe Moore, Henry Johnson, Anderson Williams, Ed. Bramlett, John Pulliam, Ben. Val-
liant, Gay Brand, Wash. Chandler, Jake Walker, Henry Woodard, Lawsson Pulliam, W.
Huddlestone, Martin Pulliam, Ed. Kyle, Calvin Gray, John Buchanan, Dan. Pounds, Albert
Conor, Ed. Nathan. Jim Pulliam, Simon Baskin, Bill Pulliam, George Gates, J. Feather-
ston, Shadi Love. Hilliard Fields.

A. I remember seeing that.
Q. You think you have seen that ?-A. I know it.
Q. Did you see this:
We are not familiar with the names of all the leading darkies in Buena Vista, butit occurs

to us that many of them do not appear upon the list sent us. We may not understand
aright theaction of the Buena Vista club, but our impression was that one-third of the labor-
ers were to be discharged, and that one-third should include such turbulent, vicious rascals
as Fred. Mcintosh, Prince Huddlestone, and others who once held high carnival in that sec-
tion. Let us have no" whipping the devil around the stump," friends, but let us carry out our
pledges both in spirit and letter.
A. Yes; Fred. MIclntosh there named was president of a republican

club.
Q. Did that appear in the paper ?-A. I know it. I saw it; I read it.
Q. Do you know a paper published in Monroe County called the

Monroe Examiner ?-A. I do.
Q. Do you see it and read it 1-A. Very seldom. I have read it oc-

casionally.
Q. Has your attention been called to a copy of that paper, of which

this is an extract that I show you ?-A. No, sir; I do not recollect see-
ing that paper.

Q. Have you any publication: that watntto offer -A. Ye, sir;
here is one thing that is published in a democratic paper that I wish to
rfer o, iref reence to the Artesia affair. This is the Meridian tri-
weekly Mercury of Friday, November 26, headed, "A ield-day at Ar-
tesia." Here is rather a lengthy report of the Artesia affair, and this
is what I specially wish to refer to.
Q. Is that a democratic paper ?-A. Yes, sir; this is what I especially

refer to:-. . .. : : : ...-..

Frazee and Whitfield, when the battle commenced, took counsel of their guilty fears
and locked themselves up in a room in a hotel, and even then came near falling victims to
the just indignation of the people.; A small body of some eight or ten resolute and discreet
men stood guard over the entrance, and with appeals to reason and sober sense, not uinmixed
with threats, kept back the furious people- who would huve dragged then forth sid shot or
bung them on the spot, and saved them.

In connectiolln with tbat I ill state that I was in my room all the
time up to some time after the difficulty occurred.
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[The entire article from the Meridian Mercury was directed to bo in-
serted in the testimony, and is as follows:

A FIELD-DAY AT ARTESIA.-ANOTIIER HEIL THAT WASN'T ENTIRElY SMOTHERED.

Wednesday was the appointed day for t radical meeting at Artesia, and Frazee and
Whitfield were the orators, Negroes came from everywhere-came with all the pomp and
circumstance of glorious war, in cavalcades, mounted on muback, chiefly; aet hus
in different adl distinct bands, from dlff.rent directions. When two or three bauds had got
upon the ground, a line was formed, a dead-line established, and the, announcement made
that it was death to cross it until the speaking was over. Officers with drawn swords
walked up and down the line, and straighteed it and put it in military trim.
The whites of Artesia are few in number, and we will not insult them by ininuating

that theyw:ere intimidated, but will say they were cautious and prudent, and tele-
graphed to Colunibus tie situation, and asked for a company of UnieSiteS troops ta-
tione ere, to keep teoticederoometokp the ee. The ti hat one of the bands of negroes
was followed by a wagon, that might carry baggage, or rations, or something. The wagon
seemed to have fallen under suspicion, and was probably watched with a cautious
and careful eye. Our inforation is tt the effect that sa white mn: approached
the wagon and inquired of the driver or guardwhat ws in it, at the time peering into it to
discover that it was0 filled with arms. The negro guard or driver raisedad d pointed a gin
to shoot lim, swhict he knocked up and instantly tired with a pistol, shooting hia antago-
nist through th utThe nt commenced a right lively clatter of fire-arms, which lasted
butfor rfti Thatbeautiful line broke into about fivehundred pieces in less time
than it takes to tell it, and frightened-not intimidated-negroes were scattered inflight
far over the open fields in many directions. One large body ran for a woods, where it was
ascertained they had stacked their arms before coming to the town. Frightened and rider-
less mules, with saddles, ran wild through the fields, and altogethr here was a scene
of wild confusion. Five negroes were wounded by the fusilade, two of then believed to be
certainly mortally wounded. The body of negroes who had stacked their arms in the woods
rallied upon recoveringthem, reformed, and threatened to charge the town. The whites
were so few, and there being a scarcity of arms besides, there was some nervouuess at the
situation for a ie About this time a special trai arrived, in answer to the request for aid,
with some United States troops and citizens, and ended all danger of the threatened attack
from the body of negroes in tle woods.

It was after til troops had arrived, a squad of about forty negroes, ignorant of what had
happened, or of any order to secrete arms in the woods, rode as large as lifo right up into the
village fully armed and equipped.' .:The soldiers made them sensible of the situation, which
was doubtless a surprise tothem, bydisarming:them,
Something :moretiana hundred stand of arms were captured.
Frazee and Whitfield. when tbattle commenced, took counsel of their guilty fears and

locked themselves up in a room in the hotel, and evenjthen came near falling victims to the
just indignation of tiAe people. A small body of some eight or ten resolute and discreet men
stood guard over tle entrance, and with appeals to reion and sober sense, not unmixed
with threats, kept back the furious people who would have dragged them forth and shot or
hung the on tle spot, and savedthem. ::

It will be noticed that the S0trkville correspondent of the Jickson Times, who described
the" smothered hell "at that place, (bis letter is reproduced in this paper,) saidtiat the re-
publicalns were going to try to have a - meeting at Artesia on Wednesday. Will the Times
or its correspondent advise them to " try, try again t"]

Q. You have read the article from the Tri-Weekly Mercury about the
afltir at Artesia t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. One part of it says:
A line was formed, a dead-line established and the announcement made that it was

death to cross it futil the speaking was over. Officers with drawn swords walked up and
down the line, and straightened it and put inil military trim.
Did-you-ever -hearo:::--f::; that?:T-
A. otlinig ofbthat siort. Thbe only thing that I heard inconnectionwith that was this: When the colored nuen were 1jarching through

town anid returning, just before the firing oinmencede, I sw colored
man withi a (ra:w sword marching down the line, and I heard him say
this, ("(Do not let any man," or "(< anVy dam ned man pass throlbgh these
lines." That was the only thing I heard in reference to this natter.
Q. This was before the speaking t-A. There was no speaking at all.
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Q. Before the time for speaking f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did tie colored men in these lines go to where the speaking was

to be f-A. No, air.
Q. Then that part of the statement is niot.truef--A. No, sir. We

bad not even agreed oll the place tr speakilig then.
Q. Do you know anything about the whites having telegraphled to

Columbus to ask for UnitedState*d troops I-A. I (lo not know :lything
about that except from what I heard some of themsa;t hat is, I think
I heard some of them say thtthhey sent a dlisatch.
Q. If they did it was after the negroes had left I
Mr. KERNAN. Let him tell the time it was when he heard it.
The WITrNESS. I do not remember the time they sent that dispatch.

I do not know anything of nmy own knowledge in refelrelne toothe
matter.

Q. How long was it after the firing commenced before the negroes
had aall abandoned the townl-A. About two minutes atnd a half, 1
reckon.

Q. Did you hear of any of them returning with arims?-A. The only
thing I ever heard was that Captain Lee told you that lie went olit and
met one or two clubs coming in and sent them back. I heard that from
him. I think he stated that one or two of them had guns. All the
information I hatveou the subject is derived from him. 1 lid not go out
of the hotel at all.

Q. You did not go out during the afternoon, I suppose f--A. No, sir;
I remained in my room nearly all the evening. I was about the hotel a
little, but I did not feel very comfortable. I thought the. most pleasant
place I could find was in my'room.

Q. Have you any other extracts that you desire to offer ?-A. I have
one here published in the Southern States of Okolona. It is in refer
ence to theelection of 1875. It isin the paper of November 10,1875
This is republished in the Prairie News, a republican paper, on Friday,
July 23, 1876, verbatim. I have not the original Soutlern States
at this time, butthis is a copy. I furnished the editor of the Prairie
News with the paper in order to get this extract. This entire article as
it appeared in the Southern States.
Q. That is a democratic paperf-A. The Southern States is a demo.

cratic paper. this is the article:
The radical party of this State contend that intimidation won the white-line victory. It

is not the first timeneither will it be the last in which intimidation las been successfully
used. The white men have been intimidated in times past, and wonder uwhilch has the most
of the bargain. We are so situated that'we are obliged to fight the devil with fire. Let the
white men not be afraid to intimidate evil-doers. Intimidation is legitimate, perfectly legiti-
mate.
That was publislled in the Southern States of November 10, 1875, a

democratic paper published i the town ot Okolona.
Q. After the election of 1875 --A.Yes; after the election of 1875.
Q. I want to ask you about what occurred on Chapel Hill; what

county is it in f-A. Chapel Hill is in Oktibbcha County. I know
nothiingaboutthematter.Q.,From report do u know of any disturbances
Mr. KERNAN objected.
(Objection overruled.)
Mr. TELLER. I wanit to pqt in a newspaper article that has beenpub-lished.:We shall have a wtness from there; but I wish to show the

general character of theaf'ir [Tothe witness. You say that is in
Oktibbeha County?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) State whatyou know about it. What th
general report ? f you have seen' any uewspiper articles, produce
themi.-A. I know nothingiloiut itexcept mere newspaper artistles. 1
htave an article lIiere Iblishled itni rtepubllan newplaper, the Prairie
News. That is the generally received version of the at'fir by repub-
licaus. ;

Q. Is it coritradicte(t-A. I think it is generally understood tlat
there were about thirty-six colored men thot. t l tiot preteitl to know
anything about it, of my own knowledge, only the generally received
versiolnof it.

MIr. KERNAN. I olject to that.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER) Is this the article, headed "The niglt ofhor-

rorsT"-A. Yes, sir
Q. 'That is the generally accepted version of the affitr, is it t-A. That

is the. generally accepted version of the affair by republicans, their un-
derstatditig ot it.
Mr. TELLER. I will not read the article. I offer it in evidence.
The tollowiug is a copy:

A NIGHT OF HORRORS.

Terrible outrA, at Cwpel Hill, OOktihileha County, Aiss.-A rctuepliten meeting dispersedbN armed II'hite-Liners.-One colored man killed and thirty-siL wounded.-Nut a singleWhite-Lintr hurt.
On last SundIay morning the news related us tlibt a riot had occurred near Cloctaw

agency in Oktibbteha County, aidlthlt several persons had been killed and wounded. On
Mloday evening ollowing,t a dispatchfwa received at tlls point astkingfor helpi that
negroes in large bodies were marchiing on Starkvilleetoattack it. Itthi course f half an
iour aotlier dispa itchwas re eivhu, stating t at the negroes were-leaving for their homes
and that assifstanUe ws not needed. From atgentlenisa living at Starkville eave the
most positive assuranceo Ih tthe negroes had not assembled anywhere in the county on that
day, ând that these dispatches were sent out to create an erroneous impression, arid to cover
up, asH- r Haspossible, the dark and bloody deeds committed on a republican club on last
Saturday nIght.:: :
As to the particultrs of the horible scene that occurred at Chipel IIll, we were glided

with tie sole desire to ascertainie absolute facts in the case, and we now propose to giveit to the public as relitedby eye. witnesses:
On Saturday; the '.Md instant, the credpeople of the Chape lH cub met at their

usual place ot meeting:to appoint delegates tothe congressional nventon wictl hbcalled to meetiniOkolona on the 7thftonloiate candidatee!for, Cigress11 Te club
had been in session bu erys hort t imewen a boded te n eredthe

unaderstaidi ng oi c e t idrI assembleagln afterdark, toit a be-gamogtm of te el o redcompletethe busiInesA left unfinished The crowd then dispersed, nd so ended the first act
of thie drama.
Accordiig t the aagreement, the republican club reassembled at wth:eir Cublroon aferdark and organizedtheir 'eeti n outside of the ur, for fearI tho hitdarenaightrituirni ip upon d h emth ghwndw d door A l firehad

beeon kindledbetweenmthe "hurc athft addredss-ing the'elubhiornthesteps of.t hechrch,theh White-Liners slipped tquietl u.p'the n6adhaving le btlhieir shorses downines som lttendistance and fdo the SC:·ikilitg;ofine:deiad|'ohthe rs:~tiand"~·wriu'fi::t':~"...: oritall wounded, Atthe rfistfiretthe colored pplesiiatte:red binever'ydirection,;!eoa-pietely panic-stricken. All;/thlekilled!and wounded/wereshot in the baikfOr the croWd,
whenihe ~firing^ commencedwere facli the speaker on the chrch-steps, andWithttheircblacks to theroad whee laid th;e asassins conc~~ealed b an emb . rnevideffce
-that thecolored people wer tn unawres, andhadnt fired single sht, is thattheyhad carried some eight: orten g withthem tothe chuprotect themselves n:lasethey wereattaked andhad set their gunsgainst the urh, utn nig way de
a terrificfire they left their guns standing by the church, and on examination it was dis-
overed that tey hadriot been fired, and that they were all loaded, with three exception
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And as another evident fact, on the opposite side of the road, where thes itmen a
concealed, iand immediately in their rear, stood a fence and frame building, and had the
negroes fired aSingle shot it would have left its mark. But on a careful inspection by
witnesses and the deputy sheriff of the county, not a single bullet-mark could be discovered
anywhere in the rer of the assassins lying concealedin the road. The church in front,
where the negioes were standing, was literally riddled with bullets, but in the building and
fencejust in the rear, where the white men stood, not a solitary trace of a bullet could be
found. How strange, had the negroe been the agressors; yet it is true one negro was
killed dead o the spot, and thirty-six wounded.;

All the evidence that we have been able to gather clearly points t the undeniable fact
that tho white men went there for the express purpose to murder the members of the re-
publicaa ncluband t destroy the republican organization in the county, T:he large bulk
of the republican voters of Oktibbeha County reside near Chapel Hill, and to make certain
of the demoralization among the negroes, it was necessary that the bullet should do the
bloody and cowardly work,, There can be no excuse or palliation for this wholesale slaugh-
ter of innocent people, whose only crime was that they were republicans, and would have
voted for Hayes and Wheeler
The report that these whi tee ee ied to attend the club-meeting, and that the

colored people had town out pickets with-instructions to shoot any wlite iian who may
approach, is absolutely false in every respect. When the deputy sheriff and his posse
arrived at the scene, they found all the white men gathered around the dead body of be
negro, and all of them were drunk and armed. The leader of the gang told the deputy
sheriffthat there were five hundred negroes near by, and they were expecting a attack
every minute. ie deputy and his posse started for the visionary blacks, and scoured the
whole country, but they could find no one except ths shot, who were trying to get home.
The names of the assassins have all beeh take, and a listwill be placed in tie bands of the
United States marshal. A speedy trial is demanded by all good and law-abiding people,
and if found guilty of the charge of murder they should be made to pay the penalty. The
lowest, the meanestthe most God-forsaken specimen of humanity is the sneaking, cowardly
assassin, be he white or black.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. :Was this the case where they went to the church ?-A. Yes, sir;

Isuppose so.
Mr. TELLER. It is not the first one about which we had testimony

where they were afterward taken out.
The WITNESS. This is the meeting held at Chape illillChurch in Ok-

tibbeba County, about eight or ten miles from Artesia-this place I am
speaking of-and about ten or twelve miles from Starkville. It is a
very larglkely republican precinct or neighborhood.
Mr. KERNAN. I object tto that as not proper evidence. [To the wit-

ness.] Have you stated all you know about Chapel Hill --A. Yes, sir:
I know nothing of my own knowledge.

Q. (By Mr. TiELLR.) Did you include all the appointments that you
had made f-A. No, sir, I did not.

Q. Go on and stte where you did not speak, and wy you did no
fulfill yonr engagements.--A. The further south we went during the
canvass the more intensely bitter became the cavass; el te of: the
people seemed to materially change as we progressed southinto the
largely republican districts. The first demonstration, as I said before,
was that the rfle-clubs--:
Mr. TELLER. You need not go over that again., :
The WITNESS,.: I am ntot0ing tobutI want togive my reasons why

,, :t w:ats:tahe nritlwe did not speak It wasthat therifeclubtt PaoAlo.
Then I was to speak at tPoint the next day, and at Starkille the
next day ; a riot occurred atArtesia, and our next appointment was at
Crawford, about eight miles below :

Q. At what county?-A. That' is in o-iwndes( county; very largely..n martin thecolored. I was intormied bI a prominent man in the deimoatic
and I will state here that, of co irse, I could give the name, but I pre-
fer not to do it for several reasons.

Mr. KERNAN. I do not believe he would object.
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The WITNES. I will state, then. It was Capt. W. W. :umphreys,

the chairman of the democratic county committee of Lowndes County.
He told meehedid not think it was prudent for Captain Lee and my-
self to go to Crawford; for "the excitement i iif anything, much
greater there than at Artesia. I will state this in reference to Captain
HumphIreys, that I onider hiima very high.toed gentleman, and he
treated myselfand captain Lee with all the courtesy, and chivalry that a
man possibly could another, and he did everything to see that we were
prote~'tei(anid not insulted The excitement was higher there than at
Artesia, alnd'he did not think it was advisable or prudent for us to go
there and attempt to speak.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) You did not try T-A. No, sir; we did not try.
Q. Why did you not go to Columbus ?-A I went to Coluibus1my-

self. I went over and became the guest of Captarin Humphreys while
in Columbus. lie treated me very kindly, andl told me that if I wanted
to speak he would do all in his power to preserve the peace, and all
that.; but lle (lid not tell me whether he could preserve It or not. He
said this: he was satisfied that I would not be molested if I attempted
to speak.

By Mr. KERNAN:A
Q. Wheret?-A. At Columbus; but upon information derived from

republicans and from some democrats, I did not think it was prudent for
me. I felt this way about it: that it I attempted to speak at Columbus
the result would be a row or a riot. I did not really apprehend any
danger to myself at that place, because of the assurances I had received
from Clal)tain Humphreys and others; butI felt that we would have a
row, and fiom what I had seen three or four times previous, I did not
think it woull be proper for me to get the colored l)eople to come in
there, as some would probably have been shot.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was the reason you did not speak there.-A. That was the

reason.:
:Q. What countyis that:in ?-A. Tht is in Lowndes County. I was

treated myself with a great deal of courtesy by every party.
Mr. TELLER. I would like to have the record show that this gentle.

man is:awiite man.; m-_ : -.:.
The WTNESS. I am. General Sharpe, I will state, treated me very

night prouion wistate,tei uIonlif at ri
froincolore-dmiien, whocame t y houseealy on the mornin o th

and.the doors of some of the cabins had en brokeii ver

the met, women, fandhildre htoredihaOdbe k ar the

go to the woods. At that time a skirmiishline of e

torled across the road and through tlie w aout t ilesa
half south of Okolona; and they ateume:^ t ilit

hmant atiouon a election ste th posed n tr in deri

Q. What county is Okona i , Inrihe

of it from several coloredcamen. I hve never heard it disputed yet.

theo from information derived frm parties that all the horses at the

and to teecabi nsla

:rhalf sou"rqth:0t':O51n;tie.eet o/goteitar corn.
mailderMentOIolOja"ad-b:gt:ihimtod s ee thircabinsrdea

Q. x,Vhatcountyy 1~~iskln iuT-Aiis'hckasawCoLUnty!'heardof itfromsevera l o!0red:e n, It hve/ueverhea ritisuteddet, I
kowfrominformationderive d fromparItiesth atal, thehorseatthe
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liveristables inOkolo ntae use te night previous to the election
and the young men were riding over the couiltry. Anotheriantaner
that was reported to me- know very little of my own personal kuowl.
edge-was where one of these bands went to a colored preacher there
and made him go down ou his knees and swear that he would vote for
Tilden on election-day.

Q. Do you know whether or not it was true ?-A. 0, no, sir. I do
not know that. I stated at the outset that t was intfrmatkn.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. You are a lawyer;whpy did you volunteer to state these two ru-

mors without personal information t-A. I simlytate that for this
reason: the question had been asked me at one time, I believe, why I
felt intimidated, or something of that sort, and I wanted to show what
the general feeling wasi ecuntiawas theotry.T only tii

Q. Is it not also true that you heard frequent rumors and saw state-
ments in thc papers atatth colored men were gng to rise and do
certain thin gs T . 0O,yes , sir;Ihae eenrmorof that sort fre-
quently such rumors as that have been occurring over and over.

Q: What (10 you know, if anything, in reference to colored men iu-
timidatingbor mIistreatinig in any wa black me wo voted thedem-
ocratic tiicket or join te IcUbS A. I wiliste in fre Ue t that
1 know of one instance that occurred in my town that onintbrma-
tion. A colored man voted the demoticitic ticket upon election-day,
and hiswie res e o sleep with him for tree or ur days afterward
and would not let him gl to bed with her.
Q. How did his colored brethren treat himn -A. I never heard any-

thing elsein connection with that matter. ThaI suppose, is
Q. Do you know of the fact that very many of the colored people felt

indiglnantiand agry towrd other colod men wh joined th demo-
cratic party and who marched in its processios and votdits tickett-
A. I will state in connection with that, of course there has some
feeling of that sort, but I have never yet known of a colored man offr-
ing another colored man violence because he voted the democratic
ticket.,
Q. HaVeysou:never heard -of it as occurring i ssissipi -A. I

have seen it published in democratic papers I have seen statements
of that character published in democratic papers.
Q . So tht there were rumors of that kind in the press to a greater or

lessextent f-A. 0 yes, sir; I have seen statements of that character
Q. Let me ask you afew general questions. About how many coun*

ties in all ldid you visit I-A. I visited the county of Lee, the county of
Itawamba, the county of Pontotoc, and the counties of Chickasaw, Oki-
tibbeha,' (lay, and,owndes.
Q. You spoke in how many ofthose counties .-A. I spoke atPonteo-

toe, th ot-etIpokety-seatn n; I spoke ketFulton; I spoke
at Bolton'aSStore. Sbannot is in Lee County, and Bolton's Store aud
Fulton in Itawamba County. The next place we spoke at was at Oko-
lona, Ohickasaw County.
Q. Did you speak anywhere else .-A. I spoke in Chickasaw County,

and at Palo Alto, Clay County.. .
Q. These are the places where you actually did speak I-A. Those

are places where I actually spoke.
Q. I understood you that in the northern counties, or, as you ex-

pressed it, in the counties that were democratic, there was no serious
difficulty in regard to your speaking -A. No, sir. I was treated in
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most of those places, in those northern counties. with the greatest conl-
sideration.: -

Q. You held separate meetings and joiut meetings, did you?-A.
Yes, sir. :

Q. Andtiliere:wasno violence, or collision, or anything of that kin
-A.-No violence. iAt Shannon and Pontoto the crowd was a little
excited and they seemed to be very much irritated because we would
not divide the time. ,-

Q. But tierewas noo violence 7-A.No, sfir.
Q. Tese counties Wher t s thisviolence were what you call

strongly-republcancounties - r,sir
^'y^ i^ A 'y eQ. Thecoloe pe pleredouinated therelargely -A. Yes, sir.

Q. l)id yol yourselfat either of those meetings, except that youhave
spoken of where this firingtook place, see any violence exercised toward
any one f--A I did not.

Q inallyoUr tour througb the country --A",Yes sirQr. o .lio. .ir-.
Q. Did you see any a l or threatened violence to any one except

on the occasins that you have mentionedt-A. I do not thilk I did,
1 don't recollectn;ny

acual.violenatceth: v'aeo:Q. So th tea l tlatyou s either exercised okr
threateiied,, were at' hIIow many plaSces7-. I0si at P Alto; eo

stopleped gtl eir cao;UI iandru p coireddff-l^
people aid, pressed m one sie d- came rht upi ft f t

~olls. ~Itadone inrathder athrateingc way..

Q. I frntof thestand, you mean ?-A. The place where we were

Wcspeaking, tithmean. ^:,^iefat,-iller y;,:i"vage pisotola
~Q.^Abouthow ani~y were th thatcmeui thtcopn and

ithlatmad iiaistg andrue o Thei

Well,pe ot know as there.wasever theatc mnp; quiteia goo- crowe

Q here wasnio actual inrydon rtosoin7 no si

Q. Ad infiring off the gun they fired a blank cartridge, I su1)p0oS3 7-

sA. I.suppltirseIso.0grf;S,;an(ru : .-mo ord,

Q.0 The obtheerdiffi:culty was at Artesi-A. Yes, sir; and the next
place wasdiat!)WestedPiil.': ' .Poi.

Q. What tooklplace there T-A. There waseno rioleuc at all.oThe

simply did;«pot speak.t;::: - : ':'.0l ;: ', ; V'. . ' '
Q. You lid nuot hioldttatmeetingthereA. N sir.
Q But at tihefather places where you held meetings you saw no vio-

lence youirslfnh stno lace,nwith te--.ex pepti of Artesia. Iwft

allowed to, I will make one statement in couuection with that matter.

; n,By Mr. zRi:;N :1: 1.'1;. '
Q. If there was ainy occasion where you saw ityobursel, stateit.-A.

Of course, I am sinpy answering the:quetiou :ropound to e. It

it asi aly tis t:an'; adrompedoffthiegenanfsteohe

reubca speakersappreoffthegun the field catrice. I se
A. . sppose ltyd was tA rtesia?--A. Yes,sir re

Q.W(~ittt ookplace eth 1-ewre~-ATrasnbo violence at all,. They
simpy 'it!!orspeallQoudid t hold ateth ere-es.
Q. But_ a theotherplaces where you held meetiItngsyuo wlo-'

alowed toI Will make oie statementinconnection with that matter.
ByMr, TELLER:Q.Where! At:what plae A--AAboat the violence,

Q. If there was anyOccasion where you 6nsawieyorself,state eit,-A,Of court, I anm slmls1Y8kire threqAuestion eI)AP(to me.
eit s-imly: thbis :; lo~iithegeneral tone of tecrass of courseall th
republican speaker's apprehended violence.
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Q. I will not lursuc that subject.· I wantto get tlattyou actually
saw yourself. You have stated all thatyou sawyourselff-A. Yes, sir;
I bave stated them.
Q This grand jury of June, 1876,I want to0 iquire about. Youknow

theft lawtow theret Uited States Ugrandjuries obtained t-A.
Well, sir,in our section they are obtained in this way: we have United
States comiinisionerd appointed by the Federal judge; at least that has
been the law, I believe. Those commissioners, I think, select so maiy
names and seld them up to the judge-each commissioner, I think, seit
ten names to the judge, and those names were put in the box, and the
panel drawn.

Q. How many commissioners select a juryt-A. I think we have
about two United States commissioners to each county.

Q. They select so many names T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And send them to the court f-A. That is my understanding.
Q.So: firas you know, are these commissioners republicans f-A. In

my county oneof them i arepublican and the other is a democrat. Mr.
Murdock,in my town, is one.

Q. Generally, what are they --A. I do not know what they are in
other count ies. ::

Q. On this grand jury on which you at th eree howmany repbliiOc ts A,hLk a-t
tdemocrats h ayp' b

licans I-A. I think about two democrats, and three or four Izidepend.
ents, and the balance were republicans, in my classification of thejury.

Q. -Did you find indictments -A. No, sir we did not find any in-
dicetments forV10 On t e election law.

Q. You found some indictments, did you not T-A.0, yes, sir; we
found quite a number for violation of the revenue laws.

Q. Who d trewtterepordet tthatyoumade to the court -A. Mr. Cavett
is the gentlemen who wrote the report.

Q. What as his positionTWas he a grand juror -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he coposed it himself or whether some

one else aided him?-A. I do not know who composed it. I will state
this in connection with that, tht I idoredte report.

Q. You were -the freman, and you signed it -A. Yes, sir.
Q. But you did not draw itt-A. No, sir; I did not see it until after

it waswritten and presented tthe grand jury.
Q. Did you know in whose handwriting it was thenT-A. I think it

was il hfis handwriting.
Q. He presented it there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is all you know about itt-A. Yes, sir; that is all I know

about it.
Q. And who composed it you do not knowf-A. No, sir.
Q. Who was the district attorney -A.:Thomas Walton.
Q. What do you know of his advising that men be indicted and the

indictments held over until after election, if anything ?-A. I do not
know anything of that myself.
Q. Did you not learn something about it t-A. I never heard any-

thing about that. I think Cavett said something to me about that
once.
Q. Was there not published a letter on the subject in the newspapers?

-A. 0, yes, sir; I saw a letter published.
Q. Who was that tfrom?-A. I do not remember just about the

letter. I believe there were two letters published in reference to that
matter; one by a man by the name of Myers, who lived in Holly Springs,
and Mr. Cavett also.

Q. They both published letters ?-A. They both published letters, or
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letter that they had written, or thatwere siged by them. I read them
both.

Q.; What was the substance of those letters -A. I could not tell
something about what Judge Walton had told Mr. Caveat, and he had
to'd Mr. Myers, I believe, that all he cared about indictments was that
they might be held over them.

Q. Was that what the letter stated ?-A. That is what the letter
stated. I never know anythingabout it at all.
Q. These letters were published by these me:, and it was stated in

these letters that Walton said all he wanted was to have the indict.
ments found and held over them until fter election -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And those were published in the papers t-A. Those letters were

published in the papers. I think Cavett's letter made that statement,
or that statement was contained in Cavett's letter,
Q. Are they democrats -A. Myers is a democrat.
Q. How as to CavetttA. Oavett is a republican. Myers is classed

as a democrat, and avett asarepublica
Q. When was that letter dated which charged the district attorney

with that-A. That was o time during the nvass, after the grand
jury adjourned, prior the ele I don' remember the date.

Q.i ubished inhat paprs -A. I do not know. I think it was pub.
listed in most of the democratic papers in the rSate,
Q. Was there any denial, that you know of, published by Walton 1-.

A. No, sir; Judge Walton never published any denial.
Q. There was no published denial of it in the papers that you ever

saw 1--A. I never saw any-no, sir.
Q, Neither in the republican nor the democratic papers t-A. I never

saw any
Q. Iu all your traveling there was no actual violence perpetrated on

you yourselff-A. No, sir; I was not injured in any way during the
campaign, in mty person.

Q. You s)oke ofdemocrats makingcertain statements in their speeches.
Didylou refer to democrats in 1876 threatening colored men -A. I will
state in reference to that, during 1876 1 did not hear so much of it as I
did in 1875.
Q. Did you hear any of it in 1876 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the maln T-A. I heard C(olonel Muldrow, in a speech

that he made at Palo Alto, say that "*we must carry the election ;" that
"the white men intend to rule this country, and if it is necessary to wade
through blood, we are going to do it" That is about the substance
of it.

Q. I understand you to say that you heard democratic speakers spenk
ot discharging men, and not employing colored men if they voted the
republican ticket.-A. I did not hear that during the campaign of 1870.
I think.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You alluded to 1875 ?-A. 1875.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. You heard no speakers make those thereats during 1870 T-A. 1

do not remember anything of that sort in so many words. They would
say this--
Q. Wait.a moment. I want to get this fact. Did they say in ad.

dressing these men, in substance, or in exact language, "If you vote
the republican ticket we will not employ you or hire land to you," in
1870s-A. I will tell you what they said.
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Q. Did"they say that --A o, s ,ir.
Q. Diddyou yourself ever hear any democrats threaten a coloidt nmi n

with discharge or refuse to hire or rent him a place if lie votedl thel c-
publican tickett
The WrViN ss. In that language :
Mr. KERNAN. In substance.
A. Well, I (10 not know what you mean by "in substance." I can

tell you what I did hear .;: :
Q. I -want your judgment as to whether you heard that in substance.

Give the languageifn you can. If tot, give thle substance.-A I
suppose theiy did. I can give tie language. It was siImply this, that
if they vote<l the republican ticket the could not e:at their meat and
bread any longer. 'That is the substance of it. That was their common
language.:
Q. Whio did ytou ihear say that A I donot kow thtI ould

specially designate any paticuiar person; it wasa Tery co mol rerk.
Q. ;You caiiiliot inamle any one from memory -A.No, sir;: Ido not

there it was commonly used. T think I heard: Judge Acker use that
languageIjam:sltiste that :did.
Q. Wthre:waas that --A.I do not rmeember what place. W ee

canvassing together. I am pretty certain he used that language during
the canvass,.
Q. As I understand you, that is one of tethings complained of as

iniiatimoidatieon testat t thatthey would not hire men, &c.-A. Yes,

:Q.tilythe law down there, is that held to be an indictable offensei-
A. I will givel you my views of that. I think, of course, any man has
the right to hire lhom he pleases.

Q. I want to know whether it is understood tobeindictable under the
law --A. 0, no, sir; that is not my understanding.

By Mr. TELLER::
Q. You did not indict them for that, atany rate I You know nothing

of it -A. No, sir.
By Mr. KERNAN:!;

Q. Do yfour own knowledge, knowof any an, o oof any men,
who were turned away from employment, or who were refused etnploy-
ment, on that ground t-A. Don't know anything, except what I saw
in thedeiimocratic papersthat certain men lad been turned off.
Q. You ktownothing of yor own knowledge ?-A. No, sir.
Q., You did act Ias a judge of election at Buena Vista, I believe you

told met--A. Yes, sir. :
Q. That was in. 875 ?-A. Yes, sir. :
Q. There was no violence exercised upon you --A. one at all.
Q. You got along pleasantly enough - A. Yes, sir; everything

passed alongpleasantly, as far as I was concerned. I cau state what
took place at thet:p: s if you want to knowabout that.
:Q. No; that is suffiient. Were there any witnesses brought before
the grand juyt on the subject of indictingthese nie who were alleged
to have been gathered around the church -A. I think that is the occa-
sion to which that letter efers t Cha l.atchapel ill. at was after the grad
jury had dispersed.

By Mr. TELLRE:
Q. Do you jnean the grand jury which you were on I-A. Yes, sir;

that was after the grand jury had dispersed.
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By-Mr.tuKUAN:
Q. YouFi~ iVC aletter ndatei d June 12, 1876 ?-A. That was before

itbe l-lpel r :-:i:1l tter.: -; :
Q.Wyhat was referred to intlhnt letter?AIt was this: a report

was circulated by someodemoe:two e townamo ng the crowd and
saidthait some tegroesl ad formed in thet own and were coming down
to take possession nof the pls.Q. Athat place was that -A. That wasat Okolona. Mr.M-
Titosh,t l o,Iby te , is I ilel l iped- i the. treet
arlidbliee saysl,:lFallitby- God damnl them, falit. I did not see
this; IiwanstBueiestat::.Q. Was that the tfoingrefer-red.to?- sir.lownm.

Q. e any esI ivn etre theeeing wietha vie
to fi(ll ng'tlhefactBTlregardt o m tt -Are toYs ir; we exa
ined, I suppose, twet or thirty witnesses in reference to that matter.
Q. Andthliere wero init t foud -A. No- :idict e tsfuii d
: Q. It wasiatf WestP-;oinit whrethey came upatid yelledso that you
coulds.iot b-eheard -A.Ye, s..

J.*i-f-eliteveyout ere n violencseoehae a be
a1e o'thtbeirnoiseI ad theircrowdigina -A. Andfollowing me.
Q. How manyc locr perowee there atthe meeting

men ctyame up at:Wet.Pointm-A.- Te: crowd seemed to mteto be

Q. SomeI our or iveltundid intenen rowd,yrou said -A. I suppose
there were abotl6four o rivte hne sventnowro y.. Tie

a- verydliicult: matter to tell some Where aboutfor or fe hundred,
1Is shouldl say. 1:: l;: - *;

Q. You waked alonebdown tb your friend's house, somebalf a mile
oft; aftertl; eetitinga wasoverlet-. Yes, sir ,.

Q. Andtethey nefter0tyou making these cries to stop you and
" head-J'im offlf-A. Yes,, i --r.
Q Abo ow t ayfolow o - I suose twenty-five or

,Q. Thy1didi not doan i t you*-A sr
Q. hycae within fifty or si o ever uti-A. They

fllowedN jbout ffttyor ai hIindiredfyars1 in y rear -,.
Q. Is it not true that ti gr which you t onee-

lect by the marshal t-A. Yes, sir; that is my understaai
not know owthe grand juiry wa selectednw. It isntdyaudied'ttding.-tQ.TCohely were not drawi out boxas terto-A.
I t nowtht y to on th s et that i re-
liable. I cain tell :owI giappened.to juI tlhegrasjiur if
Q.\'Was your name ever p)utif in the ox ?IA.Noair.
(Q. II>oAdid yol happen to beO suntnone(l -A. A republican in my

any objections to serving. -I told hi no, I had a little business up
there aliy way andl I wasgoing.

. \Who was Colonel Pierce ?-A. He was United States commnis-
sioner. I was not p)raeticing law at the time, I want to state.

Q. You lawyers do not sit grand jury--A. No, sir.

Q. have astatue excusing you I-A. No, sir; it was this

way-
Mr. K.RNAN. It is not important.

24 Ms~24 3usrr
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The WITNESS. I want to explain, I was not practicing law at that
time. .

Q. You said that before and that is down. Are you now practicing?
-A.- Yes, sir;I am .

Q. Wheu didyou begin practicing again ?-A. I began a short time
after that. , :

Q. now long before that had you stopped ?-A. I had been chan.
cellor of that district up to a short time previous to that. I was ap-
pointed for four years.
Q. That is sufficient. Do you know that any one of those grand

jurors have ever been returned by the commissiouers?-A. 1 Ldo't
k DOW. V , ,

11:a . -::l I

Q. Do you know whether they were selected by the marshal f-A. I
do not.

Q, Neitherbne way:nor the other:A No, sir; only in reference to
myself. I know -how was selec.ted ,

Q n pointof fact oulearneat e time,o a tt
that somre -of the democrats thire ha tlegrap for United States

Q.--Yo know Iof:orepublicana sendingfor them --A. I do not; I
do't^ know whether any republicantdid or not..

Q. Youheardat thetime tha ithedemocrA. Yes,sir.
Q. Wathere iivistigatio telre as ow i

Judge Ack,aseptai eaptai r talked th
matter over,: and we iade a reptrerrdto e ocer; I suppose it was the
officer, at least^ithe report was referreidto im
Q. It:wasrefere to tli lieutenant or captainf--A. We made a re-

pjrt of the matter.
By Mr. TELLERB::: 1.: .

Q. Was that a written or a verbal report--A. A written report.
ByM r. KERNAN: -

Q. Ha~ve. youac opy of:t iL N r,haviei not. It was pub-
lithed ~in a god many of

e

the papers.Q ho, if ay one, wascesured in tat report-. I donot know
that anypersoin was ensired Westated tlis, I think: tlat the ¢ol
ored people, we thoughtad ated ery imprudently in oming totowu
with their arms. Of course that:is whaatwe were contending against-
armed men attending public speaking.

Q. Was it thent atdth e difficulty arose out of the suspicions,
justly orunj.ustly, of each party having arms; was that the idea!-A.
Well, I do not know.

Q. Did ilot that report exculpate the whites t-A. No, sir; I do not
think that itid that.

Q. Didfit censure them -A,: No, sir; I don't think it censured them.
Q. Did it say, in substance, that the difficulty arose out of the fact

thiat the colored people had come there armedc-A. Yes, sir; that was

Q. And you ave o copy of that report -A.i o, sir
Q. You all signed it thliere-A. Yets, ir, that was our ;ea; tbat

the colored people coming there armed made the difficulty.
Q. Eow fir did this Leutenant Bishop come from t Where was he

stationed--A. At Columbus.
Q. fHow tar off is that T-A. About teu or twelve miles distant from

Artesia.
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Q. He arrived thereow soon aftertthe affray -A. I suppose a cou-
ple of hours; two or three hours, or an hour or two; I don't know ex-
actly how loig.

Q. I)o yourteiember who it was yon heard say that the democrats
lina telegraphed for theto come iL-A. I do not; no, sir; I say I do
not. It seen to me that Cap ain Humphreys told me that he tele-
grallhed( for them. -I am: not l)ositive.
Q. Captain Humphreys was a democrat--A. Yes, sir; Captain

Humlphreys was a democrat.
Q. Andl he was chairman of the executive committee ?-A. Yes, sir;

I think he told me that he telegraphed for them; I am not positive,
though.

Q. You say that youunderstood at the time that some of the demo-
cratstheittre, tihesuibstantial men amiongtemresiste atlla s at
violence, as far as they could, by dissuasion ?-A. I don't know what
they did, except in reference to myself individually. They told me,
and Ilam satisHiedtheat aptain iHumphreys, General Sharpe,-andJames
T. Harrio, jr., did all t would to protect myself and Captain Lee.

. Tthey were the leigdeocrats there -A. Yes, sir.
Q. ttheywerLeinfluential men -A. Yes, sir.
0Q. What was it you said aboutsome resolute menm pvenpr ting the

roughs from coiinig there ?--A. That was in the Meridian paper.
Q Do yon believe tat to be true -A. Io :d es, sir because Gen-

erulS.iarp)e told Ime te sme thing and Captain Humphres told itle
the same tling, in substance. He came to my room as soon as he found
out where I was, and told me he would have come up there sooner if he
had known where I was.

Q. Have you got the number of colored and white men who regis-
tered in your outfly in 1876 -A.0No, sir.

Q. [Have you got it so that you could get it ?-A. No, sir; I can ap-
proximate it very closely, I think.

Q. If y:ou canigive it witan accuracy, please state it.-A. I can
state, I suppose, within one hundred of the vote of our county.
Q. What was the colored registration ?-A. The colored registration

was about fifteen hundred, I think, or somewhere near that, and I think
the white registratioI is about the same. I think the colored people
have about sixty registered majority in the county.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You are speaking now of 1876t-A. Yes, sir; about sixty ma-

jority.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. And you think the colored people have how many majority in the
county T-A. :About sixty, Isuppose. That is, according to registra-
tion; I (dlot know how many majority they have.

Q. There would seem to be ai pretty full registration in your county?-
A. Yes, sir; I think the registration was tolerably fall.

Q. Was not the aggregate vote as much as any vote ever polled in
your county I-A. No, sir; I don't think it was; I would have to refresh
my memory a little about that-yes, it was just about the usual vote
of the county. We polled about twenteysix hundred votes, I think-
twenty-six or seven or eight.; somewhere along there.
Q. It is stated here that Tildein had 1,892 and Hayes 1,005.-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever give a larger vote than that ! I see it is larger than

1875, as this table gives it.-A. I think that is about our usual vote.
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Q. Thenlyou had about the usual vote that year 1-A. Yes, sirt

prettyearly; I dontt remember. The vote usually goes about twenty
six or twenty-sevenl hundred.

Q. Have you any knowledge as to how many were stricken ff at the
time of revision t-A. No, sir; I neverexalmined tle books, I know that
several came to vote whose names were not found on the books-quite a
number.
Q. Your law requires them, I suppose, wit a view to idlentitying

them, to give the section aItn the rage-A. elawdloes: ot, but
that is the construction placed upon tLe aw lby tlie democrats.

Q. They are to give the portion of the district, or something like
that --A. Yes, sir, something to that effect ; but tie constructionlaced
upon it by ourboard of registration wass they were to give the
townshiipraige,and section.

Q. You have n personal knowledge of the Chapel Hill matter T-A.
Nonue'in tihe 'world-.no, sir.: :;
Q. It is a pretty universal customin your county to carry pistol, I

infer --A. Yes, sir; I always carry from one to two wheu I am out:in the
canvass.

Q. You generally carry pistols -A. All of us. I do not suppose
there is a boy fourteen years old in our town who does not carry a six-
shooter..,:;;::.

Q. Andtthe colored mencarry pistls tooT-A: N, i; think very
fewv colored men carry pistols. Tliatis, it is not so commoI amoug the
colored')eoi)le as amongl thle whites.
Q. lave itley desire to get them if tley cant f-A. I think so,

myself If think they have a necessity for them aid they are fools if
they do not .' : ::HQ. Have not you republicans drawicon tios f-A.
I have never known of their being drawn on any person.

Q. Did 'not the newspapers say that you drew a pistol t-A. But I
never drew one ::

Q. Thatietihe uniersal talk, however; when was that?-A. That
wassat StOkton, ayearor two ago.

Q. There was some difficulty growing iil) among you, and some
excitement, and they charged that you drew a pistol and cleared the
stage A. Yes, sir. I did not draw the pistol; I cleared the stage
without a pistol
Q* Was that stated in republican papers ?-A. I believe some of them

were independent.

Q. You saytthatis true -A. Yes, sir. :
Q. What did you say--you were: the chairman--about clearing the

stage f-A. I said that I was chairman of the convention there, and I
proposed to act as chiirtml, andthat was all.

Q. AI ut of that your opponents in tlle reiublicaln )arty made a
story litha youdrew aplistol and drove them off ?-A. Yes: they charged
me with drawing a pistol.

Mr. KERNAN. I (lid not believe it myself, but I thought I would illus-
trate byybou how suchstories go.
The ITNESS, Yes, sir; they charged it lupon mile.

ByFMr. TELLER *:
Q. Do yo!u know howMtr. Covett voted on this grand jury in refer.

ence to finding indictments on this political question-as to the infringe-
meut of the election laws t
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The WITNESS. I suppose I am allowed to answer the question ?
Mr. KERNAN. I do not care about it.
Mr. TELLER. Mr. Covett has published a statement that he did vote

against it.
Mr. KERNAN. Every man takes all oath that h1e will not disclose the

transactions of the jury. I have never known them to allow the mem-
bers to tell how they have voted.
Mr. TELLR. 4Iwould not ask it, but that a gentlemall tells me here

that Mr. Uovett published a letter stating he voted against it. Go on
and state, if you know.
The rWITNESS. Well, do you think there is no iml)ropriety in my mak-

ing that statements
Mr. TELLER. There cannot be. I think you could do so, at any rate,

in aniy proceeding of this kind; but I understand that Mr. Jovett has
said so himself.
The WrITNESS. I will state this in reference to that: If Mr. Covett says

that he did not vote that way, le certainly tells the truth about it.
There is no doubt about the matter.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You speak of having been in several counties and sections, and of

having spoken where there was no disturbance. hilat was the political
character of the counties in which you spoke where disturbances did
exist f-A. They are considered republican count ties, all of them.

By:M r. KERNAN:
Q. Tley are where, I understand, there is a predominance of republi-

cans I-A. Colored people, at least.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Wheere there is a predominance of colored people ?-A. Largely

colored.
Q. You say you were chancellor there for some time ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did oul rey our timel olut T-A. No, sir; I did( not.
Q. VWli notf--A. To use the couimon term, I was bull-dozed ojt of

my otliue, I suppose.
Q. They did not scare you out of it --A. Well, they did not scare me

out of it. 1 simply was reduced to this point, that it ltwould h;ave ee
impossible for mle to have presi(de4 as chancellorr and enIorced tie law,
or enforced any legal l)processC, and I did not attempt it. I still recog.
nize myself as chancellor, although no ole else does.
Q. The legislature legislated you out f-A. Yes, sir; the legislature

legislated me out.
Q. They redistricted the State ?-A. They redistricted the State, and

legislated all the relublicau chancellors out. All the republican officers
were out without legislation.

Q. They changedt it from fifteen districts to ten --A. They changed
it trom twenty to teln.

Q. And thel fthey put their own folks i l -A. I am one of " their owu
folks" myself, but they put in democratss.
Q. I mean they legislated all thie chancellors out, and put in ten new

ones instead( of the twenty old ones ?-A. Yes, sir.
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WASHINGTON, D. 0., January 26, 1$77-7 o'clock p. m.

[non. Otho R. Singleton examined the witnesses for Mr. Kernan.]
WILLIAM S. EPPERSON sworn and examined.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Qulestio . Please state your place of residence, how long have you

lived there, ad what your profession is.--Answer. I live in Yazoo City,
Yazoo County, Mississippi. I have lived there about twenty-six years,
and am by profession a lawyer.

Q. Did you take any part in the canvass of 1875, and also 1876, in the
State ofM1issssippi ?--A. Yes, sir; I (lid.

Q. State first as to the year 1875.-A. In Yazoo County oly 1 took
part iln the canvass. I did not tgoiteoun ty.

Q. That wiwasin 1875 f-A. In 1875, also in 1876.
Q. Will you please state as to the election, of 1875 in Yazoo County,

or fraud practiced toward the voters of that conuty t That opens tu
the ques a youca relatioougo on testi i to it. t o
state as of your o know ledge you can state directly; itfyu dertae
to stateanytnithingtat you hive heard )leae ti it, so tht ol
tion can be made to it.- A. Yees, sir from my ow kiowledge thee;lec
tiol of t1875at Yazoo Cit was pperfectly quiet and peaceable. From
intormaition, the election throughout thle county wasv equally so.

Q. Did you or not know that; anl effort was ulade to get U'I a re)ubli
caii ticket in the county of Yazoo i the lall of 187o,'landl t tat he
parties who were requested to run or who were iiomilattred deeied1 to
accept the nominationsf,-A. I didLonowt:ko fmy own personall knowl-
edge. I was informed by Captain Bedwell, the postmtla;ster there-- :

Q. [Interposing.] Is he a republican f-A. Yes, sir;: le is a republi-
can, and a leading anl of that party there. I was informed by Cap-
tain Bedwell that they would not nominate a ticket.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That the republicans would not, you mean ?-A. Yes, sir; the

republicans; and they did not nominate a county ticket, or a ticket lor
county officers.

By:Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. That was 1in 1875 f-A. 1875. There werenonominations made.

A ticket was published, I believe, at Jackson, ats Cliaphii Bedwell
informed me; got up at Jackson, as Captain BJedwel told m,l by
Colonel Morgan, and sent over to Yazoo; but Captain Bedwell told me
that it was wit thoutauthority an( that the parties laced in nolinatio
by that'licket refused to run; and they did not run. The republicans
hadl no ticket in the ield at that election.

Q. In that county f-A. In thatcounty.
Q. Can you accountt r the large democratic majority in that county

in the year 1875 1-A. 1 think I can. As I before said, therelp blican
party had no ticket in the fteld. Tllat was one reason. lAnother reason
was that Colonel Morgan, who was the acknowleldgil leader of the
relllblican party in Yazoo County, on account of s(ometdist rbince or
affiay that occurred at a public lmeting in Yazoo City some time in
September, 1875, left the county and never returned. lie was thet
leader of the party, acknowledged toI be so by the republicans and
believed to be so by the democrats. 1ie was the soul of the organiza-
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tion; and when he left, the party dhisbandedl. It had no leader. The
repul)licans having no ticket all the party having no leader, is why
the'democrats had uch a large majority, I believe
Q. Were you pres4tita the barbecue which took place immediately

after the election of 1875 at Yazoo City t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlhien Colonel Lamar, Major Foote, Colonel Money, and myself

male sp)eethes ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long was it after the election --A. I don't remember; it was

some week or two.
Q. State, it ou please, what you witnessedamong the colored people

on that tocasion.-A. at was a barbecue given lby the democratic
party of Yazoo County sonme time in November, 1875, andit was given
to the colored people; that was the object of it. A very large niber
of colored peoplle atteuled-menl,women, and children-at the tlir-
groulndst ; I )lpose thwrer er twelve or fifteen hundred negroes, at
least. Colonel LamartColo0el ingleton, andlseral others aldressed
the Ieetilg, anll everything went off in the mostperfect harmony stand
goodwill. All seemed to be satisfied nd contented.
Q. Did younotice whether their badges on and

their banners flying, and with bands of msigc f-A. Yets ir; previous
to the election1n we hiz:du orgailizedcl ecoloedcounty.

:tl reIu re( lm n De The club8:sI organize(l one IImyseltf with nearly three hundred members.IThe cl
adopted a name an(l worebadgeb that designated the club that they
belonged to. The clubs -marched in se telyr different iap
proaches to the city,aill wearing their badges, carrying their lags-the
Unlitel States fl.-and headed by a (lrum and fife, or something of
that sort. They marched in in that way.
Q. And you estimated there were twelve or fifteen hundred theret-

A. Yes, sir
Q. Attwhat point --A. At Yazoo City, at the fairgrounds; that is

ill the corporate limiits-the fir-grounds are.
Q. Did they stay and listen to the speeches, and seem to be inter-

ested( f-A. [ think so. I wasonl the ground all day.
Q. Was there not great enthusiasm f-A. I thought so.
Q. Alnd great rejoicinglt th:e success -A. I thought so. They ap-

plau(le(l the speaking and seemed to be very cheerful and contetete.
The negro is very demouistrative, any way, when he ispleased, and he
Iwas s l)ecially so that day.
Q. Will you tell us what course was taken in that canvass to induce

cohlore(d people to vote the democratic ticket f-A. I heard several
speech iadie, and made two or three myself. The argument used to
induee the negro to vote the democratic ticket-we gave two or three
reasons. We pledged the negro thatwe would reduce taxation,tState
and county and municipal. We pledged him that we would keel)np
the system of education that had been instituted in the State, for his
1)enlcfit chiefly. These weretheb; two chief arguments usedto the negro.
Another wfas that be should be protected,iiin all of
tli, rteto i y the then existing law ad the Constitution.

Q. Ihas the legislature of the State of Mississipi redeemed the
l)leldg4s which were given on the stump at the time -A. I think so.

Q. Can you state something; about the schools?-A. Tle school.sys-
tern hais beenItaititainedl, ailnd one milontlh lias been a(ldde to the mini-i
nllmum schooIl-yelar. TLle'ol( lav, provided that schools shouldl) taught
at least four months. The lawv, as it now reads, provi( es that thepiub-
lic schools s8all be maintained for at least five months of each year.
The legislature, so far as I know, and I think I am thoroughly a'-
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qaatted with it, is entirely fi y to the system-entirely so; and I
know thelpeople of Yazoo ou:ntCyare.

Q.:Have the State tas.of lissi ppi been reduced under thfe nan.
agementof the last legislature?-A. Yes, sir; they have been reduced.
I think the State tax now is six and a half mills, perhaps, or some-
where about that; that reduction 8maydein y themocratic
legislature.aD 'w m

Q. Will you please explain something in regard to thetaxes of 1875,
and how it was that the judges of the State were paid, which made
Han apparent diminution of the State tax -A. Yes, sir; in the year
187T - :. ;; 5 ;; ,:

Q. Was that before the democrats canie Ilto power t--A. Yes, sir
Q. State about tht-thA. The p an re ianleeth-

vioito theyear187, ses o t iary o
State werepaiiIiout ofite a1i8esf75!e the reputib-
lican legi aturei)assedanai th xpenes the Stat
judiaityshould be levidat is te
transferred the btlrdeIn o te e enseofron tth vera lcot: -
ties ^andzthejre~asadi- tties; anid ther was adimiution of two:and threequart ills t-
State tax. The State tax was d tiinished thatithit
was ided nto-the counties; that tw three-q ers mill:added
to the eleven and a quarter miils, which remained a State tx,
brongt: it up tfourtee mi ls:W :ad been theretofore. There
was noodiminutiionreally of the State:tax,

Q. It was simply a transfer oftIhe burden from the State treasury to
the county treaury -A, Yes, sir; instead of being made a State levy
it was made a county levy in 1875.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. And that is so still f-A. Yes, sir.

MByMr. SIGLETON' ; -: ,:;
Q. I believe that the report made by the auditor to Mr.Butwell ad

his committee shows that thetaxwas onl about- nine illsatila frac-
tion. Was that correct, or does it add p to a larger sum --A. I looked
at that the other night, and I tound thlatthe secretary of state rMe a
mistake in his addition. He puts foir mills'State tax, un three aIdfraction, more or less, for bond tax, I believe, and four mills for some
other l)urpose.

Q. r schools -A. Fo schools, fur State three and a quarter
bon(ls, and four mills tor schools; that makes eleven and a quarter. He
carries it out nine and a quarter, I believe. Obviously it is a mistake
in the addition.
Q. So that, in point of fact, it was eleven and a quarter ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Then, by adding two and three-quarters mills, which you say nas a

transfer on account of the judiciary from the State triuto te
county treasury,tretotal amounts t fourteen mil-A. Yes, sir;
I made a little extract troi the report of the secretary of state to Mr.
Boitwell which I have here.

Q. Do you wisi it to go in your statement?-A. I found it to be two
andl three-quarters mills taken from the State treasury and put upon the
counties.

:By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Forjudges?-A. Yes, sir; it is called the judiciary fund.
Q. The bond tax was three and a quartet f-A. Yes, sir; three and a
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quarter; that makes eleven andquarter,a then two and three-
quarters of it taken from the State levy, and added to the county levy,
wake the fourteen llills.

By Mr. SINGLETON
Q. Can you state what liange was made inlthe rate of taxation by

the legislature of January,1, which was a (democratic legislature -
A. I think the State tax iui 1876 was six and a quarter or six and a half
iills. :Thlat was a' tate::ta .x.
Q. Was there a limit as to tlhecounty levy upon that T-A Yes, sir

there wasas nliit, but I donrot remeumer it.
(. You do unot recollect what it wa-A. o,,sir.-
Q(. When you sioke of thie lurteeu iuills-awle aego, id you mean

to say that that was the State tax t-A. Fourteen mills was the State
tax inl 874,. ; ::- ::. .:: ;:

. When the county tax was added-totlht hatwhatwat total amount
-A. It, varied iil various counties. In our county il 1874, 1 think it
was about twenty-two mills, perhaps.

TByMr. TgsLL 1

: :
Q. About twenty-two mills inth1e County --A. State and- county al-

tether ur ottiltogetherurty it w twe r illsaltogeter.
By Mr. SINGLETON,:: ::-

Q.'Do: ou or not knowthat in 1876 the taxation, botlh State and
county, was limited to sixteen tandi a lf millsor aiou that A. That
was certainly the tax we hadl. o lay in Y;izoo in 1876, and I think that
is the limit.-
Q. Ittcouldntexceed it if that was the0limitationf-A. That is wat

we paid this last year, adl 1 think our board pltt upito the max
noQ..Didt h a noaiemoeoner tolor(l;0edclub in:135 r -A. No,

sir; I d oneor two seehes at which clubs wereo::rgaize(l;:lulint I
took no active-ipart-in orgnizig anty but this one club. I was:imem-
ber' of it Amyself iandan o eri. it. L

Q, Were tlherit ay threats, r werethere anyidaton or improper
cond(let, lr(oughlt tobearUtpon olore le toi iiuce tlihem ti jointhIat
club f-A. Not. to nyt own knowledge; certainly ione where I was
present, nor did I hear of any elsewhere in the count

Q. 1·Do y ouknow tlhIttherewe otler colored eluts in Yazoo County
during tile year 1875i-A. 0, yes, sir; -they were orgaie all over
tle countyfi iteef or twenty ore-fullyfifteen if not more. There
were two or three in each police or civil ditrit.

Q. Can you state what proportion of the colored people belonged to
those clul s ?--A. I cannot state exactly; lbut a considerable majority of
them: re coloredd; voterS.,:

Q. Beloilgedt tletlide:imocratic:lubs t--.A Yes, sir.
Q. Front all tha:t you: saw ai(l hiear I tot e eletion of 185, would

or would not the relublieanparty have betn allowed to nominate 1and
vote tfor a ireptl)iican ticket it they had so desired f-A. Yes, si'. You
mieanlal county ticket:.i

Q. County ticket; yes, sir.-A. Thalt was thl eoiyonevotdl0 or, ex-
Cel)taslwea lae he(' rtiotr, 80t; ot8IOIcepet a p>ecil I election, I believe, of thie treasurer, or s tifn that
kit(d. Yes, sir; I know that flet. (elierall George,c(ie*hairan of t
State executive comiiiittee that year, teltegriapIed to yazoo (nti tliat
tle goverinor---oveInor Amtes-lhad: beeni it ltltedr attit e*hmii:'ib t
would not permit tlhe republicans of Yazoo County to iput in thle ieldha
couuty ticket or a ticket lor county otbcers- aund requested us totanswer.
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e teerm wa* addreed tomarwlf and several other. tHerequeste
Uoto answer at (oC". We set him a 4Ii*almtehl io*e tieit Ictoloer to
the effect that the republicans wouldi,4-permlitted to t1ioilnate a ticket.
and to vote for it unmolested, and that the cailldidlates on their ticket
Ubould not Nw :allested. I selt the dispatch. It was signl*d y owule
forty or fifty others of the leading eitl'Jns of the city and 'ounllty, aind
it wa setit over to (General George, audI is plublisthed iou i r. ltoutwell'
relp)rt, atid will te foulrnd there. But no tif.ket was evertomltilnirttl.
Q. DIid youtake an active part in the election of 18t f--A. In my

county, yes, sir.
Q. 1 meallthe past ftlll -A. Yes, sir; I took some active Iart.
Q. Be so g(d ;as to state to the committee how that canlval.ss was

conducted ; whether it was conducted in sulh a wiay as toI intiiidate
any one, or to prevent any one from voting who wished t odo so T-A.
The catnvlasm wr;sat: little one-sidedl il our county. I do nlot thikli there
was ta Sleech lltiedo'ti)the replllican side in the county. that I heard, or
heard of; and the election, as far as I know or have heard(, in Yazoo
County, was entirely peaceable and quiet. I kiow of no intitmidatiou
niyself, norldid I hear of any in the county ; no threats or compulsion,
or anything of that sort.

Q. I)id yotu hear slweches from others f-A. I heard of any number
of democratic slweeclhe-speeches by democrats. I have mlldae a few
myself.

(Q W*illyou pleaw stat ew a te character of those speeches
--. 9S far as I know or heard, they were conciliatory and rather ell
treating the negro to vote for Tilden and lendlricks ; to vote the
democratic ticket. That idea w'as impressed upon them by arrt'gmelnts
about sfch as weC ued in thectlavass ofr 1875I

Q. Did you hear in speeches any threats or intimidation whatever,
during that canvass?--A. I did not; I did not hear any myself; I did
not hear of any in the county.
Q. I)id you have alny disturbance in your county
The WlT'rN-S.. In 1876 f
Mr. SINGLrT;L'oN. In 1876.
The WrrITNE. No, sir. You mean political disturbalncesT
Mr. SIGL(;LET'ON. I mean political disturbances.
A. None at all. There were some four or five negroes killed during

that year, but they were killed by negroes, and in some family broils,
entirely.

Q. Was there any political significance attached to those murders t-
A. None in the world ; none whatever; there was no excitement in our
county ill 187(-nloe at all.

Q. D)id you attend a meeting at Bee Lake, in hollmes County, a
short time before the last election !-A. Yes, sir; I was there, .lld as a

guest of General Myers, nda ttended a barbecue near his plantation,
in Holmes countyy.

Q. D)id 3-yo witness a procession that was formed !-^A. Yes, sir; I
saw various p)rote.Sionslcotiing in, some six or seven, (composed of
whites allf Iliacks-Iparticularly )lacks--to the n)umber of soi)e five or

six ltilldr, I sIholl say, otf blacks, grown men. I estimated theIcrow
at a thousands, countingimetnlh, wme, andl ildren-ooloredl peole.
And ther ereersome two or three hundred white persons there. Thir-
teen o tfourteen Ihundredlpople I estimated to te ulpo the grondml.
Q. What Fseemed to be their political aflinitifr1ont that <lay -.A.

Judgingt froi tthe attention they paid to the speaking-the congregation
was addressed by Colodel Singkl'tou and Dr. Maybe. They paid good
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attention to the speaking s far a observed. I was around the stand
pretty much all the time. Everything was quiet and wacea;ble. Every-
body seeUed to be in a jolly good humor. Everything passed1 off to the
satisfaction of everybody.
Q. Iow many, if any, were there on that day in the democratic pro-

cessionT-A. I think there were our r r five hundred that I saw; when
I got to the grounds one or two companies bad already arrived and
(lilbandled or dispersed. But I saw four or five hundred p[ss General
Myers's house. That was on the road to the barbecue.
Q. Were they enthusiastic T-A. Yes, sir; very; shouting and halloo-

iug. They seemed to be in a first-rate humor.
Q. I)o 3ou recollect whether a colored man spoke to the) on that

day f-A. Yes, sir. I forgot that; but I remember Colonel Singleton
was introduced to the audience by a colored speaker.
Q. 1)o you know anything of the antecedlents of that man f-A. Not

of tmy own knowledge; I do not know the name of the man. I heard
it at the tiltel but it has escaped menoow. 1 did not know anything of
his anltecedent.s, of my own knowledge; I was told, though-
Q. Never mlind about thatat.,hatwas the charter of the selech t-

A. lie was congratulating his people upon joining the democratic p:rty
and llmar(lcing in the procession, aiil attending the democratic barbe-
cue and listening to the democratic speakers. He was glad to Roe them
aud feliicitated them, in very g(od language, upon their being there,
aud tlie pirpolse that brought them there.
Q. l)il y,o attend other barbecues or public gatherings during the

fall of 1S76 tf-A, I do not think I did. I did attend one at Yazoo City,
that had been given to the colored people to enable them to celebrate
the thirteenth or fourteenth itnlendment-the one which declared them
tree-sollme time in August, I have forgotten when. It was a jubilee of
the uegroes; iand I know we gave them a barbecue. They wanted to
celebrate their freedom.
Q. Was it nrot. known that they telegraphed to me to come home and

make a speech t--A. Yes, sir; I think I was somewhat an instigator.
You did not come, however. We grave them a barbecue on that occa-
sion. That is the only one, I believe, with the exception of the other
cue, that I reniemlber to have attended. That was not a political one.
There were no politics discussed there.

Q. In the election which took place last fall, as far as you can judge,
andl so tfr as you saw, (diI the election take place with a hearty good-
will, or was the voting dlole reluctantly I-A. I cannot lspeak about
that. On election-day I was sick with typhoid fever; I was sick for
six weeks; I went to bed two or three days before election, and wasn't
able to get out on election-day, and so 1 cannot speak of my own knowl-
edge. 1 (did not vote.
Q. Judging from what you had witnesses in the county before that

time, would you say that the vote was voluntarily given ?-A. 0, yes,
sir.

Q. Or would you sayf that it was wrested from the negroes t-A. I
have no doubt but that tlhe vote wals perfectly fair; freely andIvoluntarily
givell. I was living where I could hear the shouting, and .^aw one or
two p)rocessiolnsilass the house. They were shouting andlhallooing.

(Q. Il)i( you see the list of appointments which was published for tho
public -spea;king during that ca'nvassa i-A. Yes, sir; I remember it.
Q. I)o you know whether or not an invitation was extended to my

ol)plonelit.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he ever come into your county t-A. He never came into my
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county tIo my knowledge. I know Judge Hanick when see him. I
am sure he was not there when you poke, for I heard you speak.

Q. Were you present when I spoke in Yazoo City ill 187--A. I
was.

Q. Will you state what sort of a crowd was assembld there ?-A. It
wa; a large crowd of white people and black ; pretty evenly divided, so
far ai I could see; some two or three hundred of each, perhaps more;
a considerable crowd; not as many as there were at the batcrlwue. for it
did not draw like a barbecue, of course. There were some three or four
hundred of eacl:, I should say, white and black. There were no women
andt children, as at the barbecue.

Q. You say you were sick and confined at home on the day of elec-
tion f-A. Yes, sir;:alnd( for two or three days prior.

Q:. l)o you retmeller to have seen la:lrching by your house, on tl t
day, a large clii) of colored people hidedtl byColonel Luse f-A.Yes,
sir; I saw that club. They marched to my house, or in that direction,
withat view of colinig to my house; but ity physician stopped them.
Colonel Luse and I had formed the club, and they were coming there
complimentary to me. The physician stopped them.

Q. Is Colonel IJuse a democrat t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he with them that day f-A. lfe was at thie head of the col.

untl that day. I saw themfrom the window. My bed was hauled up
to the winlow where I could see them.

Q. You sy that you and Colonel Luce had organized the club --A.
Yes, sir; that particular club that inarched by my housI . That is the
ouly one that came by that part of the town. I lived some distance
from the polling-place.

Q. What was the purpose of their comingt-A. They came compli-
mentary to me. The officers told tme so afterward. They attemptted to
come, but tbe doctor turned them off. I was very sick at the time, Iand
he was afraid of the excitement.
Q. From all that you heard and saw in the county of Yazoo during

the election of 1876, was it a fair election, or was it otherwise f-A. It
was a fair election from all I saw. As I say, I was not at the polls on
the day of election; but from all I know andheard it-was a perfectly fair
election-as fair as any ever held in: the county.

Q. )id you take part in the canvass of any other county than
Yazoo f-A. No, sir; I did not go out of the county, except when I
attended that barbecue, and I did not go there for any purpose, except
as a spectator.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Of what State are you a native t-A. Tennessee-Sellna.
Q. Were you in the war --A. Yes, sir.
-(. On which side f-A. I was on the confederate side.
Q.:ow long have you resided in Y;azoo County f-A. About twenty-

six years.
Q. You have resided there as long as you have resiledl in the St:te,

then f-A. Yes, sir; I went from 'Tenniessee to Yazoo County, and have
been there ever since.

Q. You Say in 1875 yon heard of no disturbances in Yazoo County at
all f--A. At the polls anld during tJe election.

Q. Iow was it during te c sringringthecv-A. D te canvass I did
hear of one disturbance; but my answer had particular reference to the
election of 1875.

Q. Then I will ask you about the canvass; whether you heard of any
disturbance during the cauvass, before the election, at any time f-A.
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I cannot say that it was dtiing the calnvass, tor at tbat time there was
uo ticket; in fal t, there was ino opposition or republican fikket put out
ill Yazoo County.
Q. )ulring the summer of 1875 did you hearr of any dist urbance in

Y;lz/oo County ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was it ?-A. There was a disturbanee iln azoo City that I

heart of. I was notpresent, and so cannot speak fromlirsonall knowIl
edge.
Q. State what you know of it.-A. I can tell what I heard about it,

and something 1 saw afterward. Early il Se'ptemlr, lS75, the 1repl))-
licanis ha. a meeting in Yazoo City. Colonel Morrgan was Imaking a
speech to the tmeeting-

(Q. [Interposing.] This gentleman here ?-A. Yes, sir during tthe
course of his address something that ie said was dlisplited by Mr. I)ren-
Ding, as I was informed, a (lemlocrat. Colonel Morgant's reitllarks were
displ)ted. I don't: remember what the remarks were. I tlitl not hear
them; but his relmark was disputed b)y Mr. i)renning.. Colonel Morgan
tben made some remark about thechll:racter of 'Caltainl dwell, the
present losttiaster, a republican, andl said lh was ial honliest lallt,
or made a good officer, or something of that: sort, and( that wasd.lislilited.
I think some mant in the :row( said that Bedwell wast thitf, or *words
to that effect; andi then a collision (ceurrel ; shooting conimilentced, a1nd
one man was killed. I saw the (lead man afterwards, and was told that
be was shot in that affray.
Q. W'as he atwhite man or colored!-A. lie was a white man; his

Damlte was Mitchell. Mitchell was killed.
Q. Where was this meeting?-A. It was in a publ)lic hall, in Yazoo

City, oln Main street.
Q. Do you know who (lid the shooting, or (lo you know anyhing about

it; -A. No, sir; I don't know who() dlid it. I heard valrioius reports.
Q. I supplose that that was not a matter th:it you :coild speak labotlt

-A. No, sir; I do not know. I was not there. I heard( Mr. )renning
talkig alllbot it, and Mr. Dixon talking about it, and l)r. Moore and
several other of the gentlemen who were there-white lenl.
Q. DIid that break u) the meeting ?-A. The meeting was broken up.

Colonel iMorgan left the room, and went out of the window, and some of
the negroes jumped out of the windows. There was a general atam-
pt'(le.
Q. Was that a republican meeting?-A. I so understood it; called by

republicans; called by Colonel lMorgal, perhaps; it was a reIlublicau
meeting.
Q. About what time in the season was that -A. I think it was early

in September, as I remelnber it.
Q. WNas it the night of the first of September ?-A. Tlle first of

SeUtclmber; yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear of an:y other disturbance (luring that summer ?-A.

No, sir; inot of a political character.
Q. Any (istulranlce growing out of a pIolitical neetingt?-A. I do not

reumemllr that I heard of any disturbance growing out of any political
meeting that fall or summer.
Q. Iid you know of any otller republican meeting being heldlt-A. I

(o not know that there was any other replnblicau meeting held in the
county. do not remember that there was.
Q. Was that apparently the end of the republican canvass in that

county t-A. I think it was. Colonel Morgan left, and I never saw him
till I met him here.
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Q. Was he au active mall in the party f-A. Yes, sir, very. ne was
the recogniize(leader in thie party-the head of it. 1 do not think I ever
met Colonel Mlorgan till I saw hin here.

Q. Is Yazoo tlhe city the county city ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it the largest city in the county f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WIhat is tile lopulation of the county f-A. I do not know.
Q. D)o .4ot kliosw what it was in 1870, when the census was taken f-

A. No, sir; I Jd not.
Q. lHow does its i)resent population compare with thelpoplation of

.S70 I You c;IIn tell pretty near about that.-A. I sUp)lpose it has ill
creaseld. Tlfh're has leenaT So1me considerable illmigratiol ot'neglroes
there from A lal}:lmall and Georgia.

Q. Have you ally' idea what the increase would bet-A. No, sir; I
have Ilot.

Q. In;as there b}een atn increase int the white popilaltioll ¥-A. There
may have lweef, but nlotlhilg like as much as the Iegro increase; 1noit
ing like it.

Q(. D)o you know what number of voters were registered at 'lie (lec.
tion ot 1875 f-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. VWhite* or b!ackt -A. I do not. It wa.s between 4,000:and 4,500,

solme'Alhelr alilolt that. Ours is a very large county, and is the largest
iln the SItate literitoFally.

Q.l)o yol klln what the registration was in 187C;-A. No, sir; I (do
not, ; I do trot relliettlber that; but it was over 5,0001; lperh;lps nearly
6,01(0.
W(.WhIat is the population composed off Is the majority white or

black ?-A.. [.Largely black.
Q4. \Wlhat is 1le relalitive plro)portiotn Ietween the white and black peO-

ple of the co(ulity Tf-A. I c;llanot tell yon that. I cant applroximlltet it in
this w;ay: thlle rellublican majority itt ail election-tlhe election of 1874, I
thinlk-wasaIbout 1,704); bet ween 1,7)0 aill 2,00)0.

(,). l)iid you have an election in 1874 f-A. It was 1873 or 1874; 1873,
I believe. The largest white vote that I remember that was ever polle(
ill the county was 1,41(0, though it may be much larger now.

Q. T'l'h;t ;si the largest white vote !-A. Yes, sir; 1,400)d1d.
Q. AnIl you think ill 1873 the republican majority was about 1,700?-

A. That is ly recollecttiou. It may have been more'; it was a large ma-
jority, I iLknow ; it may have been over 2,000. 1 do not remember now.
It seetim to Ill( it wastsomiewhere a;lot 1,700.

Q. When did this colored immigration come in-in what years ?-A.
It has be('nl coningil it ever silce 1866 or 1807. Directly after the war
they comnmenll edl coming, and they have been coming, mo1e or less,
every year.

Q. They are still coming in ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where (10 they come from f-A. Alabama and Georgia, and some

frio)m Virginia. Planters go out and hire them and bring them there.
They are brought there. Labor is more remunerative there thail in the
other States.

Q. You have no surplus of labor iu the State f-A. No, sir; certainly
uot iln I'region.

(Q. That was the only disturbance you heard of in 1875, the one you
mentioned ?-A. The one at Yazoo City. Yes, sir; the only one of a

ioxliticl nature.
Q. Were there any others that *ere charged as political by republi-

cans t-A. L never heard a charge made as to its being political.
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Q. I did not know but that you might think they were not political
ant(lsomebody elsemight think they were political T-A. No, 8ir.
Q. VWhat did you think about the canvass of 1876t Was there any

canvass made by the republican party in your county in 1876.-A. No,
sir.
Q. Was any attempt made ?-A. I lon't think there was a speech

made-l don't remember that thererwas a speech made in 1876 in Yazoo
County y tthe republicans.
Q. D)o you know of any attempt to make a speech there T-A. No,

sir.
Q. You don't kuow of any !-A. I don't think there was an3 attempt

made.
Q. W4erfe there ainy repl)lican clbs in the county ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were there tany military e clubs in the county f-A. In 1876.

No, sir.
Q. Were there in 1875 ?-A. I dont know whetheryou ('ould call them

military or not. Thr erew several organizations, quasi military organ-
izations there iln 1875; a good manly of them.
Q. What was the character of those in 1875, as far as yon know f-

A. I can s{lplak of my own knowledge about those organized in Yazoo
City. I ItelotIg to one of them mIyself. There were three sIep)arate
companies in Yazoo City, three or four-plerhaps four-)rganized a month
or so precedliltg the election. The organization in Yiazo City, or one
to which I 1)llonged, was in form military. We didn't drill, but we
marched in military style.
Q. Were you armle(l ?-A. Armed ; yes, sir.
Q. With what weapons were you armed f-A. Variously earned; some

had shot guns, and some rifles of various patterns. I had a Winches.
ter. Sev-eral others of the company that I belonged to 11hd Winchlester
rifles. 811,me had needle-guns, as they called them, tand some had shot-
gulns, and some had pistols.
Q. i(dl you get the weapons for this company ?-A. Yes, sir; we

bought some. Most of us had weapons before that; some of us had
shot-guns land side-arms.
Q. The needle-guns and Winchesters were all bought!-A. There

were some bought before-sporting guns-and some bought after the
organizations were started.

Q. Were you uniformed !-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you have officers f-A. Yes, sir; we had officers; captains

and lieutenants.
Q. Was this a political organization as well as military -A. It was

not military at all; it had no political purpose. I will explain the pur-
pose if it is ill order.
Q. Yes; I was going to ask you for what object they were organized.-

A. Directly after this occurrence at the public hall betweenCol:lonel
Morgan an(l others-it occurred at night; I was at home and asleep-I
wa sent for to come dlown town ; that there was a fight going oil, and
one tanr had been killed. I went down and found the deaild man in the
hall; and we were all very much excited.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. That is the same one you spoke of awhile ago f-A. That is the

same one I spoke of awhile ago. We were very much excited and
alarmed. I was,.l know. There were various rumors broached about
through the town that the negroes were enraged at the treatment that
Colonel Morgan had received at the hands of Dicksou andDJlIeniurg,
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andDr. Moore, and others and that they threatened retaliation in ome
form. We armed to repel an invasion-an attempted invasionu-aiu
armed at the request of the mayor of the towinl, who, 1ibive, at tlhat
time was a republican, if he was anytlhing.l e was elected by rel)ub-
licanl influence there I know. Anyhow, it wasat thle ayor's request that
we armed andorgizedi as aaid to the policetoreit te tiown.
picketed the streets and the public roads leading into town with the
view of rewilling any attelupted invasion of thle lace. We didn't know
in what form it would come or when it would come; ald we didttt know
that it would cotitwl come at all; an it didn't come as olll( out. We kept
up that organization flo soml two or three weeks, andl then disbanded
it; and we have had no organization in the county since-in the town
I should say.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You hadl tiheim il the coLinty -A. Tltere ree various organiza.

tions of that character throughout tlhe county.
Q. Whenl were they organized f-A. About that time.
Q. tHow long did yon keep out your pickets around the town --A.

Some two or three weeks.
Q. Didt you ke)epa regular guard all the: time ?-A. Yes, 8ir; kept

two or three stationed tfor the three or four or live days following this
disturbance.i. uatalight after that time. The pickets Were drawn in in
the day-tite alter tbhelapse of three four (lays

Q. Yout ever heard anything further about negroes coming to do any
damage ?-A. N, sir; I heard of the force that started from Silver
Creek, a part of our county about fifteen miles from Yazoo City. I
bear that, llt I don't know whether it is true or not.

Q. Ilid you hear of it at tih time ?-A. I heard a few days after the
disturbance that a force of fifty or sixty armed negroes were on Wolf
Lake.

Q. Do yol really suppose that tbey had any such idea !-A. If they
had started at all-,-

Q. I do not ask you that. Do you believe that there was any body of
men of that character who eonteont plated making a r1aid on your town ?-
A. From' what I saw, I don't believe now that the negroes meditated
anything of that sort. I thought so then.

Q. You now think it was just a rumor ?-A. As it turned out, it was
a rumor merely ; but as we thought then, very well founded. The
Vicksl)urgihitlfTlir was recent then in our minds. Tho negroes had
marched on Vicksburgh, as I was inforned,l with arms in their hands.
That was the reason; and we dreaded a recurrence of that thing in
Yazoo, and hence our alarm.

2. If the negroeis had leen acqulainted with the transaction atVicks-
burgh, it would not have given them very much encouragement, would
it t They were d(ftiated there ?-A. I (on't think it wonul have encour-
aged them. It would inot have encourage d white men, much less ne-

groes, who are timid.
Q. You think they are timid t--A. Yes, sir: they lack courage.
(Q. s that a fact that is generally conceded in the South I-A. I think

so. That i. my olpilion. 1 have been raised with them. I have lived
with them all my life.

Q. fow are they with reference to being vindictive and ugly --A.
I don't think they harbor much revenge. They are forgiving in their
nature, as a general thing. There are some of them, who have a strong
infusion of white blood, who are vindictive.
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Q. The nearer white they are, the worse they are --A. Yes, sir; that

is my opinion.
Q. )io you mean that it is the white or the black blood which gives

trouble f-A. You will have to draw your own conclusion. That is my
observation-that the nmlattoesare the most troublesome.
Q. D)o you mean to say that tbe taxation in Mississippi had been very

burdensome T-A. Yes, sir; that is my conviction. It has been burden-
somie to ine.
Q. At about what rate do you asstessfyour farming-land in the State

of Mississippi f-A. It depends upon the quality of the land. There are
some la. Is tbat lare worth a great deal morethan other lalns.
Q. Give tile ditfirent grades.-A. What we call good swamp-lands--

cottoln-lands--are assessed at from ten to fifteen or twenty or twenty-
five dollars aln acre, according to quality.
Q. What is the value of such lllid r--A. Accorling to quality. The

first lands are worth thirty to forty or fifty; and I have knownI some
sell tor seventy'five dollars an acre.
Q. What I)rolortioll is tile assessment t-A. The assessment, as a gen-

eral tling, is under the real value.
Q. But abutl what proilortion of the value is it ?A. I can't tell you

that; Iperhals ten or fit'teen or perhaps) twenty per cent.
Q. I)oes that hold good with town protprty ?-A. I can't say as to

that. I have never had occasion to inspect the )ersonal-assestlsment
rolls, as they call them.ll
Q. I)o you live on a farm ?-A. No, sir; I live in Yazoo City; law.

yer.
Q. I)o you know the value of the taxable property in your county ?-

A. No, sir, I 1do0 ot.
Q. Ylo say the tax in 1874, State and county, was what ?-A. It was

twenty-four mills.
Q. And that the Sthte tax was fourteen mills in 1874 ?-A. I think it

was, if M1r. Hall is right in his certificate.
Q. I am speaking niow of 1874.-A. It was fourteen mills.
Q. Then tliat would leave a county tax il Yazoo County of ten mills !

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In 1875 you say that the republican legislature transferred the jii-

(diciary expense from the State to the county tax ?-A. To the county;
yes, sir.
Q. And that took off two and three fourths mills from the State and

added twoa:id three fourths mIills to tile county:-A. Yes, sir; it re-
quired the county to levy that tax.

Q. All that is now tile present condition of affairst--A. Yes. sir; I
believe that is the judiciary taxnlow, and tlat twas thle tax il 1.S7(i.
Q. Whatever it is, it is still collected ill the county and not ill the

State f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was thle school-tax in 1875, pre.Tious to that, collected f--A.

I think partt of it-what was called tie school-tax tild, tfo;r mills-
was collected by a State levy.
Q. l)Do you know what that was for tlhe year 1875 ?
The \\WIr NES.'s. The school-teachers'fimld tax I
lMr. TEIt LFlt. Yes, sir.
A. I (lo Inot remember. tIt was either two or four mills. It seems to

me, that tile legislature reduced it from four to two mills, but I won't
lbe stre about that.
Q. You say that it is carried out nine when it ought to have been car-

ried out eleven ?-A. Yes, sir; according to his statement.
25 MIS
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Q. Where you have got four mills for school.tax should it not have
beentwo mills?-A. I have not got it at all. I am taking Mr. Ialrs
statement to Governor Boutwell. If it was two mills, tben the scre-

'ry icarrying out was right.
Q. as nut the error in writing four when it should have bn two

for that year ?!-A. Provided it was two, which I don't think it wis. I
have tried to fintoihe acts for that year, but I can't get at tielli,.

Q. 11ow is that school fiundl collected now, since 1875 ? Is it colected
Isa State tax or county tax ?-A;. The school-teachers; ful do you ref r
tot We have two funds. rWehve a school-teac;ers' tind aidlaslither l
hou.e filuid. Tle ecounties levy and collect thie schol-house fund, or dli
hereto'ir.-

Q. Hw long haveta y done that ?-A. Ever since the establishment
of the .school system.i

Q. Then it w;ts the sehlol teachers' fund which was four mills or two
mills, or whatever the amoutint waM --A. Yes, sir.

Q. Ilas hat two mills or r ills, whitherrit is, I)een transferred
to tlhe colitties ?-A. I believed it has. I believe they get tiettbeteitof it.

Q. So that that reduces the State tax to that extent ?-A. 0, no.
Q. Is thatL levied with the State ior county tax T-A. I think it was

levied withI the State tax, :ititt was levied at all.
Q. Mr. Wilson said it had been transferred the saute as the judiciary

tax,
Thie WITNESS. To the county tax
Mr. T:ELLE;1. Yes.
A. I c(anntot speak positively. I know the school-tax is collected by

the county, but I don't know whether there is sulch a school-teachers'
fund collecte( Iy the State or not now.

Q. Do you know whether that acta has leen repealed which provided
for the collection of thle schoiolteachers' tax ?-Ao.No, sir, 1 do not.

Q. YouiIsaid lbet)re tlat you hadl given to the 1l(groe(s a Itionth more
of scho)Hlinlg. How iS that schooling paidfoir 1now ?-A. I)o you mean
how are the teachers paid t

Q. Yes, sir.-.A. In lieu of thin tax, perhaps. I do not know whether
it is or nlOt, but they are paid in this way,a:s I understand it: The s at-
ute gives to the .chool-fuild all of the liles, the firft iture's, the lo()neys
collctitd fi)r' licensing retail liquors, and tile proceeds;4f foi)rf-ited lalnds.
.There are three or four sources of revenue which .con)'se the school-_
fund, and if there is any deficit in that fiul( it is made u t)y an appro-
priation out of the State treasury; but of moneys not otllerwise all)ro-
priated.

Q. S"o that you do notthink there sl8 any direct tax tor the s(chool-fuindl
-A. I do not wblieve there is tor the year 876,. I didlilt expect to he
questioned albit it, anll Iididn't:lxt mIvself. I know Mr. Wilson said
it was takesoff of tlte Statetax, lut I understood it was trtanstrred.
Q. You said 'you had agreed to give the negr(Hes the slamie amount of

schooling, :andi, in fact, had give them more. Now, how is that secured
to them ? f-A. By law.

Q. Does thelaew provide for it T-A. The law provides that the pul)-
lic sch()ols ill thle countiess and State shall be kept ople for at least five
months iii every year.

Q. suplose there are no fines or licenses, and that there is no money
in the treasury not otherwise approlriated, how are the schools to
be kept open t--A. They will have to run on credit, thell same as they
have befolr ill many of the tcunties. Use their Hsrip aid put it ou the
market aud sell the warrant.
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Q. You say the schools were organized for the negroes t-A. I did

nuot say o entirely, but chiefly for the negroes.
Q. Have you public schools for the whites --A. Public schools; yes,

sir.
Q. You have separate schools T-A. Separate schools.
Q. You do not have them togethert-A. We did not have them to-

gether; not mixed schools.
Q. Iow are these schools attended !-A. Very well, so far as I know;

very well in my town.
Q. Do you know the number of school-houses in the State of Missis-

silplii f-A. I do not; I do uot know the number in my own county.
Q. You say therewei' e at gool mlany democratic speeches made in

your county luring the year 1876 7-A. Not a good many; there were
several; they were mostly by persons living in the county. Our candidate
for Congtress made one or two speeches in the county; three of them, I
think.

tb(. Do you thinkth e negroes voted your ticket Iinu 187. in your conn-
ty T-A. Yes, sir; I judge so by the result. I am sure they did. There
were not enough white people to make the majority we had.
Q. There were about four thousand votes --A. No, sir; not that

many; there were thirty-six hundred aud something, I think; about
four thousand and odd in 1875.
Q Thirty-six hundred and seventy-eight votes you got in Yazoo t-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were in Holmes County at a meeting; but you do not know

much about that, countyy ?--A. No, sir.
Q. You attended a barbecue after tile election --A. Yes, sir.
t. You say there, were a g(oo)( many negroes there t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there tables provided for them T-A. Yes, sir; it was given

to them, in a great measure.
Q. They had all voted for you before that ?-A. That was after the

election, and tile white people gave them a barbecue; and we had a
general jubilee there, all hands.
Q. Wetre things peaceable and quiet in your county t-A. Every-

thing.
Q. Was there any anticipated negro-rising in your vicinity T-A. No,

sil; none that 1 know of; everytkilingwas quiet.
Q. How are the negroes generally in your county T-A. Perfectly

quiet, so far as I know.
Q. Are the negroes industrious --A. Yes, sir; they work very well.
Q. What system do they work on in your county T By rent?-A.

Yes, sir; large numbers of them rent and some work for a share of the

Q. Do any of them own nlnd of their owno--A. Some of them own
land of their own ; some of them do, not many. They are not thrifty.
They (1d not accumulate proiprty mmluch.
Mr. TELLER. Colonel Morgan; is better acquainted with some facts

which he wishes to have brought out, and I will now resign the exam-
iuation to him.

By Mr. MlonAN:
Q. You stated that in 1875, on the night of the first of September,

when this riot occurreald, the layor of Yazoo City was a republican;
can you give his naitme --A. F. W. Battle was tile mayor at that time.
Q. Are you not mistakent-A. That is my recollection; 1 know that

he was acting mayor at that time.
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Q. Wh~en was George Wilkinson elected -A.tie as elected some
time prior to that; but he was outedby the biari of alerien ; turne
out. Mayor Battle was put in bis place. F.W. Battle was the major
priortothat, a you know, and elected, ais I always understeo d, by re-
publicn votes. I tdid ot say he was a republican at that time I said
if he wasi anytbiug he was a republican; I do not know that he had
any politics.
Q. Was there not a charter election for Yazoo City in the spring of

1875 -A. I presume there was; we have one every year, in the spiing,
for aldermen.

Q. Were ylou or not elected member of the board of aldermen at that
timet-A. 1 ttiik I was.

Q. And Mr. GeorgeWilkinson was elected mayor ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Wilkinson resigned subsequently f-A. Tlt either re.igined or

he was turned out. I think his resignation was asked for, and lie gave
it in.

Q. This board of aldermen was a democratic board, was it not ?--A.
I believe it was; : don't know whether it was41mixed or not; I believe
it was democratic, to the best of my recollection.

Q. It was this board of aldermen, then, which selected this mayor -
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Will you please state wlhetler or not the canvass of 1875 was in-
augnrited in YazOO County by what is known us the "' colir line?"--A.
1 never understood it that way.
Q. Do you know of any effort being md(le to inaugurate such a

policy !-A. There were parties there in flavor of that policy. I do not
know whether any of the papers were in fitavor of it o(r ifot. It seems to
me that perhaps one of them was advocating what was called a "color-
line policy."n

Q. IDo you know) that both of them were !-A. I do not know; I
think the Banner was, very decidedly ; that is my recollection.

Q. Do you tot knowtlat thet erall wa tth-A. I do not remember
about the Herald; possibly it waste. I ai certaiwtthat the Banner was.

Q. Do you not know that the Democrat was f-A. I don't know
whether we had three papers at that time or nlot, colonel; I don't re.
member. I know the Banner was.

Q. Were the Herald and Democrat democratic journals -A. Yes,
sir. The Herald at one time was a republican journal, buf I think they
sold( out.
Q. And that was prior to the canvass, was it not t
The-WITNESS. Prior to 1875
Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir.
A. perhapss it was.
Q. I)o you remember visiting my brother, W .A. Morgan, at his house

a few days after the riot of tthe filt of September f-A. Yes, silr.
Q. In compl)aniy with Dr. McCormick iand one or two other per-

sonstl-A. Your brother sent ftr mie and I wanted to see him. I don't
remember that Dr. lMcCornick was alotr. I think I went to see your
brother twice. 1 don't remember that Dr. McCorlnick was along; he
may have lbeen, though.
Q. Will you be kind enough to state what the, purpose of that visit

was f-A. Your brother sent for me, and I went. He seemed to be in
dread ot some violence or bodily harm to himself, and sent tfor me to
make inquiries as to whether le was really in danger or not, and for me
to protect him, if I could, from any threatened violence. I told him
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that I didn't consider he was in any danger at all, and that I would pro-
tect him to tbeextent of miy ability from any violence.
Q. Was there anything Iuringtie interview about sending for

me, and offerigototirn over the comnimand of the armed companies in
the county to me, if I would return to the county and take charge as
the righttul sheriff of the county f-A. Not that I remember of; I don't
think sanylthing of that sort was s8aid by me, or by your brother to mle
I (lon't think that could have been done atthat time ; I am sure it could
not; anid I would not have said any such thing.
Q. I would like to have you reflect onelmomlenlt. Io you, or not, re.

Inmembelr that;youl called at my brother's house early on tile lmorningr of the
eightholr nlilth lay of Steptember, about tlfitilie of the Yazoo riot, alid
inqtlired of him where I wai, aUind that he told you, perhaps, that lihe d4id
not know where I was; and that you thensaid to him you wouldble
glad if lie would ascertain, andl that you had called in company with
Dr. 1M1ormick to say to himto yto me that the state of excitement
ih tlhe town adlllI ill tile county was so grreat, Ipul)llar apllrelheision of
violencea.nd (ontin¶ied strile 'was so) great, the necessity tfr a peace ofli-
cer whose rirglts were undoubted and unquestioned in tlhe county was
so great, that it was hi.s dty to send for mie landhave nme returntto the
conllty ; that you were aultlhorized to say to himl to say to lle that if [
would (Io so the arlmedt companies wouldll le t1urtnedi over to me 1adl
1Jlaced(l under miy coi)llmand fort the )plrp.ose of preserving the peace t-
A. No, sir; I never satli anvythiin'of that sort.
Q. You have no recollection ot it ?-A. I know I never said it, tor I

know I conuil not. havenmadlle any Siuchll assiranice or ple(gei t hat they
would have been turned ove tto ryou; ;an 1 Ieever said anything of tihe
sort. I reimelmbler asking your brother where you were, or itf youi o4lIld
he c(ommw0iuiiiealteld with. li toldmle .ol were in .Jackson, le thought,
but didlnot know certainly where you were. But, as to the other part
of your (ilestion, I allswerr, io).
Q. )idl you visit lhil a: secoInd titime about that time, (perhailps tlhe

next day.) at his heolseT-A. I cannot say the interval of time that
elal)sedl between tile two visits; it was within a day or two, I think, as
well as I remember.
Q. Yoii agaiil visited himi!-A. That was at night; I went once at

night. I remember he sent for nre.
Q. lie kindl eolfgh to say whoI was in command of tle armed orgami-

zations then present in tle (()lilty.-A. Iln thie city, Colonel Allirews
;was ilnc(h:rge ; in the county, I heard that Captain TaN lor was in charge.
I do not know.
Q. Whol was (Cap)tailn Taylor t-A. He is a citizen of Yazoo Cou1nty.
Q. Is he the ilresellt Hleritt'-A. lie is theipresenit shleritf'; ye , sir.
Q. Who is Colonel Andlrews f-A. Colonel Alndrews is a lawyer, liv-

ing in Yazoo City.
Q. 1)o you knlow llenry Dixon ?-A. I do.
Q. D1) you know wsIhat part hie took, if aly, in the canvass of 1ST.75 ?-

A. 'Not tofilmy personal knlloleilge. lie took a part, ais Iheard, ill tilis
;ti;l'y t tilheput1lli(:h11ll; that ill whicl .youll were con(cerinel. Politically
I doi not think he took :anyI)tart; lie never mlinide an: spl)eelh ttlat ever 1
he, irId of ; I never i(ard hiln ehle ctioneering with aiiylbodiy, or talkiiv
IPlitics with anl I)body; politically, l do not thinkieu took anty part, as
fiar as I know.

Q. 1 ave yon or niot ever heard of a conipaniy known and styled in
Y..ioo City as ti(he, ixlon S(ouots, or lteffgitors f-A. I have heaild of a
cOiiii);iiy, they called )ixon Scouts; klJew them, and knew a great many
of its umember~s--a mounted comllpany.
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Q. Were tley1botoftienstyled Dixo0Regulat rs --A. never heard
thiem calledtby that name they didnut call thelimelve that.
Q. VWas this organizationueminised exclusively oe white men ?-A.

Entirely, so far as I knowv; there were soe me omthe city and
ome ome country who belonged to it; they were mounted, and
were not a part of this city-police fbrc that I spoke of. -
Q. What duties did they perform T-A. I can hardly answer that, not

being a member of it, and not watching their movements; I cannot say
of my own1 knowledge whatduties they performed. They were riding
about the county in various parts-sometimes in Yazoo City, sometimes
out on the Big Black, fflteen or twenty miles 'et:t, sometimes fifteen or
twenty miles west, as I understood.

Q. Did they have no lputlpose -A. Not that I know of; I know of
one purpose they had; they went to Silver Creek to arrest a negro there
on tlhe hargerof murdeer. I haplpenedl to: lb on the creek at the time
they got there; they told me they came for that purpose.

Q. Will you be kind enough to say whether you recognize that hand-
writing f There are two letters there, [hadingt letters to witness. 1-A.
Looking at this one, it looks to me very much like General George's; it
is a little better haind than lie writes.
Q. Do you recognize that signature ?-A. That looks something like

Captain Bedwell's signature.
Q.:Do you know it is Captain Bedwell's signature ?--A. No, sir; I

do not.
Q. From a peculiarity that it has --A. It is lacking in that peculiar.

ity that I am trying to find now; there seems to be some similitude.
That is not his regular signature, though I believe it to be his.

Q. You have stated you believe the elections of 1875 and 1876 to have
been plerlectly fair.-A. I believe ,so.:

Q. You have stated at Captaiu Bedwell and other leading republi-
cans of the county refused to be candidates for office f-A. Capltain Bed-
well told me so; he is the only man that I ever talked with on that sub-
ject; he (did not say leading republicans; he said those that were placed
ontthe ticket.

Q. I wish to identify this handwriting ini order that I may leave tie
letter with the committee.-A., believe that is his signature; but I do
not recognize the body of the letter as his handwrititlg.

Q. Do you or not recognize the letter-heading as Captain Bedwell's
letter heading ?-A. No, I do not; I don't know that I ever saw any of
his letter-heads before; if 1 ever saw them I do not remember them; I
do not recognize that as;anything like what I ever saw ill his office; but
I am rarely in his office.
Q. You are familiar, are you not, with ithe office-duties of Captain

Bedweil's office f-A. I amn somewhatt familiar %ith tlic dutiess of tlie
postmaster, sir; I do not know what his other duties are.

(. Will youleH kind enough to ay lt lwhat date, or about what dat,
your cailvass in Yazoo County' began ill 18H75 I lltmean the (lemo(ratic
cauivass.-A. It commenuced some tlie in Septetmber, I thllin; perhaps
sme timLe in September after this trouble occurred-this affiay at the
hall there.

Q. I refer to the commencement of the speaking ?-A. I could not tell
you when the sxeaking commented; ou might say that the canvass
comlmel edl )elore that; we had been talking, but I (don't remember
when the publicslaking began.:ll

Q. Do you think there was any public speaking lby the democrats in
the county prior to October 16 ,-A. I do not reuemlber; there might
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not have been I don't remember wbht time our candidate for Congre
spoke; I know he came there and made a speech, but what time I do
not know. I made one or two myself;tutI do not remember the date.
My iniiression is that there were no public spIeeche until after this
trouble in Sep)teln)er; that is my impression; I will not saS positively.
Q. After reflection do youngoot think that the canvass so fair as pbli

speaking was cocerned was postponed until after thelpeaiie arrange-
nmet between General George and Governor Ames f-A. Public slwak-
ing on tbe democratic side was not po)stponel at all. On the other side,
there was nobody offering to speak, but tor what reason it was postponed
I do not know.
Q. l tidyou say there were any democratic meetings held in Yazoo

County, or that any speaking took plaee or thatt there was ainy canvass-
ing by thie democrats at any point in Yazoo)Colunty prior to (e cotnelu-
sion of thelpece arrangement between Governor A mes and (eneral
Georgef?-. No, sir; 1 will not sa% that, because I dotnot know. I
don't remember the dates of the peace; it was some time in Octoelr, if
they call it the peace. It was a telegram assuring General George that
the republicans mightput out a ticket and vote ii if they wanted to,
free from molestation. That was some time in October. Whether
there was any public speaking after that time I do not remember; there
may or may not have been.
Q. )o you know W. II. Foote ?-A. I lo.
Q. Do you know whether or not he was wounded at the riot on the

night of September 1?--A. I know he was wounded; he told me he
received it there in that hall.
Q. Was the mnunn who was killed a republican or a democrat ?-A. lHe

was unllerstood to be a republicans,although he denied it when he was
talking to (deioerats. I have heard him deny it.
Q. D)o you know whether he was affiliating or co operating with the

republicans -A. It w;.s so understood by the democrats. I think he
was some sort of deputy or tax-collector of Yazoo.
Q. You do not know tiat fct?-A.'I do not know it; he said he was;

I (do nor know whether he 8ervedl a process or not; I know lie was in the
office there a g(ool deal.
Q. Was he an exconfederate soldier?-A. I do not knowthat; he

came to Yazoo County after the war; I do not know whele he came
from or what he was.
Q. About, what hour in the night were you summoned to go down

town t--A. I oun't remember; 1 was asleep I know; it was ten or eleven
o'clock I imagine. I go to bed about ten usually.
Q. Was there much excitement on the street ?-A. A good deal of

excitement; all the white people were out oll the street; nearly all of
the citizens of tlhe town were' out; n(d all the negroes gone, none of
them aboutt.
Q. You saw very few colored people ?-A. I saw none that night.
Q. Did the white people ha(:e arms or not ?-A. Some of them had

1annd so.me l:had lot. They stirred arounit, though, and got them; Iby day-
light I think every man was arme(I.
Q. l)o you know of any Iwrsons brin,,ing arms by the box to Yazoo

City (rilig that canvllass or prior to it ,-A. Tlere were some arms
brought, there by nlr(llchants. There was one house broughtaruis there
tosell,' and tlhey have them yet.
Q. What character of gulls t-A. Various characters; needle-guns,

shot-griins1eeCloers,treh-)aer istiols,;amdl \Wil -lester rifles, any other sort
of guns that are usually found it the market.
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Q. Have you or not ever heard of subscriptions being taken for the
purpose of purchasing arms in Yazoo City or in Yazoo County t-A. I
nmay have heard of it; I think I did hear of it; I never saw a sulbrrip.
tion, but I did hear of it-contributions in money to buy guns; I heard
of that.

Q. Please state to the committee at what time this arming in Yazoo
County conmenced.--A. The first I knew of it was on the night of the
troublein Yazoo City, on ieptemter 1st.

Q. Had you never heard or did you not know of persons arming prior
to that day f-A. No, sir; I do not say that they had not in the county;
I do not know; I never heard of it; but that was the first knowledge I
Ihad of arling at1 all, that night.

Q. You were il Yazoo City the morning following the riot!-A. 0,
yes, sil; alndl have been there ever since, except a few days whe I
was in Htlmes County.

Q. Were there or not any armed companies reported thereonthe day
following from the countryt-A. On thle day following the riot there
were one or two compitiies who rode in on horseback.

Q. WhNat companies were they!?-A. There was a company coin-
mauanedl by OaptaiinTaylor, and another commanded by a manoof the
name of Bane. Those are the only ones I know of.

Q. Was he Walter BaneI-A. Idon't know his other name. His name
was Bane. lieeliveld ut on the Vicksburgh road.

Q. Was Captain Taylor's comlpaily an infitry r mountedcompany -
A. They were mQunted, but n0ot uniformed, and not with much order in
their march.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You say that Dixon's company came down on Silver Creek where

you were to arrest a:man f-A., Yes, sir.
Q. Did they come as a sheriff's posse or how t-A. The deputy sheriff

was wih tleml; that is, a man who said he was a deputy sheriff I
had seen himb around the office.
Q. Do you know whether they were summoned as a posse or were

simply volunteers T-A. I donlt know that. The deputy sheriff was oue
of them, and he was in charge of the deputy sheriff when I saw himi
Q. Was that the time Moirgan was sheriff f-A. Yes, sir; but he had

left the county. le lelt a deputy ill the county, however, oine or two.
This man claimed to be a deputy, and served pIrocess as deputy. It was
never questioned in the courts, and he served as deputy.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. You were asked as to your understanding about this meeting in

the hall when the difficulty occurred. How many white nmm do( you
understand wertrethere-A. I don't know that I have ever heard it
estimated how many white men were there. I know how manyl told me
they werethere . I think I could namie them; there were sole seven or
eigilt altogether.

Q. Was it not the common understanding that there were only seven
or eight f-A. Therewere very tew as I understood.

Q. Ilownmany colored people were there?-A. I (dn't know.
Q.-!lave you ot unlderstioodl tht soe or all of those gett hlnel were

invited( theretb either C'olnel Morgan or M r. Mitchlell--A1. There wa;sa
Colonel McClilhlom there andilr. Moore. T hey toltl mle they were in-
vited. Mr. L)rennin never ttold ethWtle was invited. I don't klno
whether there was a public ilvitatiou or not; it was a public meeting.
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Q. It was nuderstoo that they had been invited to attend t-A. They
sai(l they were. They told me they were invited to attend.
Q, You s.ipak otllke colored pelwolle is being peac(able. I wish to ask

you if when they are under the control of a dangerous leader or whein
thbe) et bad whisky they are not a very dangerous people f-A. The
colored people, let.. to themselves, I consider very peaceable, adnl very
easily led or misledl and, following a badleader, would be dtiigerous ;
but left to ithemelves, I consider the colored people a docile :uTd quiet
people.
Q. If nobody(listurbs them ali they are left alone, I suppose they

are quiet f-A. Yes, sir; if they are leftalone.
Q. After this riot which you have described here to-night, which oec

cured at the hall, were there iiot rumors floatilung through townl that
the colored( people were armed anIt thatthet city was iil dtangier?--A.
Yes, sir; the rumor wa8 rite throughout the towu and a large part of
the cotlullty.
Q. )id you know whether that wais true or not at the timel-A.
did not ; o, sir; I believed it, from w t lheard, butl- did not. kow it.
Q. Were those people wlo armedtheiislvest tilere thtl igl ttmi

who came in tie next miorniiing, there or theIrpiseoftl tectilg tlo
town ;»gaiistkany ivasion that miight bemtade !-A. Yes, h;,Jr that was
the puIlpose of the organization ;- and theseofficers Iwho brouglththeir
companies into town next day told me thley were there tor. the purpose
of assist iug us to beat off aly invasioor t lireaiteuted invswion.
Q. )iilthey fellow anyone up6 or conlmit any outrages the lext day ?

-A. No, 8ir, toue at all, that lleard ot. I dout think there was auy
outrage commnittedl; I never heard of it.
Q. Iid they.disperse pleceabclyi-A. Yes, sir; when they found

there was loIidangter, after the alarm blew over they dispersed, and our
organization disbanded.
Q. So ftr as you know, the armed organizations in the county of

Yatzoo were for the protection of the citizens--A. Purely, and for no
other purpose.

By Mr. MoRGAN:
Q. D)id you ever hear of any of tie republican leaders in Yazoo countyy

giving intoxiclating liquors to tihe colored people by which they hoped to
colntol them:-A. I never did; I will say this much, what I heard
from neigroes themselves, that they were ttold by their leladers- mean
relpullicaill lelaers, and one of thiemi toll me, not many days Ibeforie I lefc
himl, that they were advising-one told me le was sworn Iever to vote
for a native white man d,democrat, r any office in the world.

By Mr. TELLk.:
Q. Not to vote fior what ?-A. Never to vote for a white man lwho was

a nativxeatM: a democrat, because if the democrats ever got into power
they (would lremlndill the negro back into slavery.

By Mr. MolGAN:
Q. Youl d)l tbltlieve that, s:tatemen(l t f--A. Yess,s I elieive it; and

Captallili lBdwell tol me t hat tlat was tlie strongest ca( I thllev hadto.
play against us. l:rallitledBedt(wll about it alnd told lliui that tltis ngro
tohl mleal;out it, and asked hiim it' it was possible that lie or hisiarty
)liad lult (tilhtt idea ill the head of tile negroes; auJd he told mec that was
thile tiligest card they had against lus.
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By Mr. TELLER :

Q. You believe that that had been told to the negroes T-A. Yes, sir;
I really believe it.

By Mr. MORGAN:
Q. But.ot that they would put them back into slavery !-A. O, no,

we never had any such idea; that is what the negro believed that they
would do.
Q. We are both pretty well acquainted with Captain Bedwell ?-A.

Yes,sir.
Q. You know his moods and humors. Do you believe that he stated

that in candidness -4. I asked Captain Bedwell if he had given any such
teachings, and he told me just as I tell you, that that was the strongest
card they 1had to play against the democrats.

Q. Di)( you not think he was retorting in a jocular or sarcastic way?
A. I do not thihk so; I might have thought so if those negroes had not
told me.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. What negroes were they ?-A. One was named John Booker, a

fierce radical, as we call them there, but a good democrat now. -

Q. Did he tell you that after he got to be a democrat --A. Yes, sir;
he is a great favorite with we, and I converse with him very frequently,
and I asked him when he joined our club. He joined the club that I
assisted to form last fall; and I asked him why he didn't become one of
us before that; andhe told me very candidly that he had heensrworn
never to vote the democraticticket under any circumstances; that le
could trust the white men in matters of contract and all other business
matters with impunity, but in politics not at all.

By Mr. MORGAN:
Q. Did you say where or in what manner he had been sworn ?-A. No,

sir; I did not ask him.
Q. Did you not know that for four years the sheriff of Ya.zoo County

was an ex-slaveholder, elected by colored men and republicans I-
The WITNIESS. Do you mean Colonel Hilli:rrd
Mr. MOUGAN. Yes, sir.
A. I never knew he was a slaveholder; he married a lady who wa&a

slaveholder.
Q. Was he not living off the labor of slaves ?-A. Yes, sir; I suppose

80.
Q. Did the colored people show any particular animosity or ill-will or

hatred against him-i-A. I do not know; unless they shot him there
that morning- in the court-house.

Q. Tliit wasin the riot -A. Yes, sir; they exhibited some political
feeling against him in not voting for him when you ran.

Q. lald he not been elected and hadl hle not held the police ofsherifff
four years by the sulfrages of the colored people !-A. Yces, sir; I be-
lieve he h(eld it two terms. I know ie had been sheriff lor some time. I
do not know about four years.

Q. Was Colonel Batton an old slave-owner'-A. No, sir; he never
owned a negro in his life.

lQ.ie was some year a resident of the South T-A. He was born in
Virginia; he( has lived South all hliisJie.

Q. Do you, or not, know that he was repeatedly elected by colored
voters-i-.A. He was elected, andl I presume by colored voter.s. lie was
understood at one time to be a good republican. Uc held a F'ederal of
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fice, and I suppose he had to make his title clear to get a Federal ap-
poilnilmeft.
Q. l)o you know J. C. Wilson ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he not for many years a resident of Mississippi !-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Was he not repeatedly voted for by colored men T-A. I think he

was; lie waselected.
Q. Do you know Isaac Hunter T-A. I know Isaac Hunter very well.
Q. Is he not a southern man T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. An old slaveholder?-A. I do not think he ever owned a slave.
Q. He was for years a resident of the South ?-A. Yes, sir; born

there.
Q. Was he not repeatedly voted for and elected to office ?-A. I don't

know that.
,

Q. Was he not a magistrate?-wA. He was a magistrate up there;
but who voted for him or who elected himI ldo not know.
Q. Is it not a matter of common rumorand notoriety that Hunter

was elected by the colored people as a magistrate T-A. No, sir; if it
was I never heard of it. le was not regarded as a republican.
Q. He held office in a largely republican district by election ?-A.

Yes, sir..
Q. Do you know Jesse E. Bell ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he not for many years a resident of the South ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And considered a southern manI -A. He was born and raised

there.
Q. Was he not repeate(dll elected to office ?-A. He was elected jus-

tice of the peace; but who did it I do not know.
Q. Was he not elected justice of the peace in a largely republican

beat -A. Yes, sir; the county was largely republican, all over, at one
time.
Q. Do you know Elliott, the magistrate t-A. Yes, sir ;4-koh-niRwm.
Q. Isihe not a southern man ?-A. Yes, sir; I believe he is. have

known himl there for ten or twelve yeats.
Q(. Wats he not voted for and elected to office repeatedly for several

years t-A. lie held office.
Q. Il a largely republican beat ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. )o you know on.. J. E. Everett f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he not, and was his father not before him for many years, a

slaveholder ?-A. His father was.
Q. And is he a native of the South t-A. I -don't know about his

father; lie twas himself. J.E. EEerett is a native of Yazoo (County, I
think.
Q. Do you not know the fact that he was repeatedly elected to-office,

und elected to his present office by colored voters -A. He was elected
as t rel)ublican, and I presume by colored men.

Q. Then will you say whether oror t you believe this charge by this
man John Booker f--A. I said two or three titiles thth I believed from
what tlhenegroes saidl ad from whatCaltain B well tol ll te--
Q. Dlo you believe that tlie negros in that county were generally

sworn that they must not vote for native whites,--A. I dlo not know
atbouit generally;" this old negro told ie that he was sworn, and Cap-
t;tinlldtt(weill tohlthat that was the strongest caid theyhai to play
against the deilorats, and I believed Captain Bed well andi believed the
uegro.
Q. It is very singular, if they were sworn not to -ott- f)r slavehold-

er. and native whites, that they should have elected so many of them
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to officet-A. I believe they thought the oath was not binding. I be-
lieve I told them so in my speech.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. I want to ask you about the Dixon scouts. Were they mounted

men ?-A. Yes, sit'.
Q. You say they were going around through the different sections of

the country; how early in the season of 1875 do you know of their going
out on those scouts ?-A. I cannot speak except of one occasion; 1 hal.
opened to be on Silver Creek at the title the company came there. That
was some time lln October; late in October, I think.
Q. You know of their going out in other sections beesides that, di( you

not I-A. I heard of their being out. They were occasionally in Yazoo
City, and occasionally I would see them riding out of town ; and they
would lie gone several days.
Q. low often did you see that ?-A. I saw it three or four times, I

reckon.
Q. Do you know where they went T-A. No, sir; I do not; except in

that particular instance.
Q. I)o you know what business they were engaged in ?-A. I do not.
Q. WVas there any necessity, at that time, of patrolling the country,

that you know off-A. I do not think there wa. At that tie our
scare had blown over; that is, that is my opinion. Others thought dif.
ferently.

Q. What number of men were there in this company T-A. There
were some twenty-five or thirty, I would suppose.

Q. Armed ?-A. Armed; yes, sir.
Q. How ?-A. Variously; shot-guns, pistols, rifles; they had no uni-

form.
Q. How many did you see go out?
The VWITNESS. Do you mean in this company T
Mr. TELLER. Yes, sir.
A. There were some twenty-five or thirty in the company.
Q. You said you thought that the negro with bad leaders might be

dangerous.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hlw many negroes, do you think, are a match for a white man ?-
The WIT'NES,. Do you mean intellectually
Mr. TELLER. No, I mean physicially; I mean in warfaire.-A. If you

'ome to a fist-fight-
Q. I mean with weapons; I mean war. Just take the negro as lhe is in

that country.-A. If you take the nIegro isolated, I should think it would
take two or three; but if he is properly drilled, and in the haindls of skill-
ful officers, he will put up about as good a fight as a white mulan; prop-
erly armed and drilled.

Q. When he is acting under authority ?-A. Under command; yes,
sir.

Q. Itan speaking of a war of ra'es in the country now.
The V'ITNESS. Do yoU iwean a collision of one unorganized force with

anoiher t
M5r. TE.LLER. Yes, sir.
A. It wouiltl 1w a difti.rencet of two or three to one. I shiol(d s:Iy.
Q. Isnl't tihe egiola bilg who has great respect lor luthoitn'il ?-A.

Usually so.
Q. Alnd h:e would fightmtlchellbetter if hei knew that hie was lighting

ulder tlhe authority ot gtoverntenit tlhatt if lie, was ightil1g slltly f?-A.
I reckon that wouldl tfotifyt his couItragesome. 1 supp)ose it would. I
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never saw himunder that state of circumstances. I saw some of them
fligt, andthey fought nobly. We didl not meet them ourselves.
Q. You did not come in contact with them in the war it-A. -No, sir,

but I saw sume of them fight.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. Those gentlemen you speak of as having been voted for by the
colored people andl elected to office were all relpllicans t
The WITNEs. Those that Colonel Morgan named t
M r. SINGLETON. Yes, sir.
A. I un(lerstood them to be republicans. We never understood Isaac

Hunter t I ner tbea r la I never. e always denied he was,
although he held office presumably at their handle.
C.. N GWIN sworn and examined.

By Mr. SINGLET'O :

Question. State your place ofresidence an long you iave lived
there.--Answer. I now live in Lexington, HoIl1es Coiillt, Misissippibut in18tl: , antl until April, 1 lived in Yaoo City, :ississippi.

Q. Whatt, is yourl)rofession F--A.l I am a law er
Q. Did you takR any active part in the political of 175

the State of Mississipi 1-A. I didl, in YazI Colunty, in that State.
Q. Will you-lease state -wether tlhe election was a: ceable, et

alidoierly eletioi, whethertherias a N i or imlrer
means used to influence colod vots in that county during thatyr
A. I know of none. During the election of 1875, in Yaz0 Couity, the
vote was cast-1I only speak of0Yazo City, because I was not at other

II illg-place s-the vote was cast f'-eely, voluntarily, antd as good-humor.
edly by the colored people asI have ever sen votes:cast anywhere. I
know i rther that at. least 175 or 200 colored votes wele Irely anldvol.
unttrily cast, and I know it; from this tlat-

(Q. (JCast where --A. At Yazoo City. I ami surel of it from this circuim-
stIance, that myself and M8ijor Doughierty went down to lis llace-there
was one other gentleman whose name I have forgotten now-,aldiat his
house there were the negroes working on his own plantation, landi other
negroes from neighboring Ilaces. The night beklre the electionl a small
democratic club had been organized on that place, two or three weeks
ilore, I think, and ounthat night a great man oe eredded to it.
1 know that their accession to the club wa tree and voluntary. I know
that no threats were use^; that words of the utmost killndne: wereKIslMkte to them, and I know, too, that a good many of them refused to
join, aln no effort beyondmorao l lersuasion or argument was brought to
bear ftr thie purl)e of inducing toto join, tanl those'ho refuse to
,jin were not even talked to angrily ; they were perlitte¢l to exercise
their own free will, and the next, morning I think about three hundred
ntegroes got on tlie steamboat. and ciame up to Yazoo City. 1 do nort be-
litee thoteweremore than ab tout tewhite ea o the bat, bA*yond the
otlieers of the boat and those necessary to run it. Trhey cume to Yazoo
City with all of thir badges o-badges usually printed irl tthe names of
thellantationl o: which they worked; theytwee1)innltd on to the lapelsot their coats. They got off o the boat, and there they met another large
crowd o negroes that ha(d come i fron the surrout ing ptlantations,
a tliero was tlhe liutst goodhiiitor plrevailiug between th colored
and the whiies, both beiore the election ald after the election on that
day. It was universally remark that the day of election in Yazoo
City appeared more ik a lid th dlikeholidayh a ie that, an election-day.

397
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I noticed that there were congratulate ions passed from the black people
to the wite people and from Ihewhie iteieople to tihe black peopleulon
tbe entire good tfeling existing and the entire peace and harmonybe.-
tween the two races there.

Q.: Did you make slpeehes at different points in the county xbfore the
election of 1875 ?-A. I (1o not think I made but. one s;eech; yes, I
made two speeches; both of these speeches were at Major l)oughertys
place. At Avoca we orgtlanize(1 a club called the Avoca club. Well, I
(dii make speeches, too, but they were not to any colored aulliences. 1
made a speech one night.

Q. When you spoke at Avoca were there a good many colored )(eo-
ple present ?-IA.- Yes, sir ; men, women, and children. It was at night-
tilne, and tieie was no !reiolu alppo(intment. The owner of the plan-
tation, Maljor oighlerty, first invited myself, Mr. Epperson, and Mr.
Schofier to come dlow and talk to tile Tnegroes on tlhe plantation and to
those ol theO adjoining places, alnd 1 sup)l)pow there were eseventyfive to
one hIndreiileLniegroes present. I do hot remember now how many joiIned
theirciltb. I tilnk there was one hudredl afnd twenty-five altogether
in the club-in that particular club.

Q. Of colored people ?-A. Yes, sir. I know that no intimidation or
influence-I mneal to say no improper influence-was brought 6to )ear
upon them for tie )urpose of (iincinig thetoht join, except tils,which
was done afterwards: that Douilerty wou ld give them a drink of
whisky, and, a lie would tell t lem,wit the radical tax taken off, and
he gave it to those who di(l not join, too.

Q. What was the character of the speeches made by yourself and
others during thle campaign of 1875 !-A. As I said, 1 made but two,
and(I tIhey were entirely pacific andt persuasive. There were no threats
madelt whatever.
Q. Aln as far as youi heard other speeches, what was the character

of thlii:m -A. I heard your splHeclJ an(d General M1iless sp)eedh at the
elevator in 1875, and they were entirely conciliatory. It was a cotton-
shed rather, near the elevator. I do not believe that I heard even a
radical ldenouced by you except one; that was a Pearl River navigation
matn; ,I ellieve that was him.

Q. Who was that:?-A. Warner. I think it was. I'did not hear any
Personal delmuntciationi. I heardll the l)olicy condemned, but that con-
'dennaltiion was as mild as a politician ordinarily expresses himself in a
political speech.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was by Colonel Singleton t-A. Yes, sir, and Mr. Miles; and

theetherew thr gentlelmanl also, a Major Sinmms,n owho was ith Colo-
t)el Singletonl at the time. All of the speeelles were of the same (charac-
ter. Indeed, I remember when you adiresse(l yourself more particularly
to the negroes that your expressions were extremely mitd and kind.
1 remember you appealed to one particularly. I believe hle had been the
slave of yora r wite's h father,ad he was living down on the Ya:lndel plan-
tation, anl I believe that negro in 1875, together with (others, took occa
sion to come around to the stanl andshook hands with you; those who
bald been acquainted with ou before you came to Yuzoo City during
that s.ear.

By Mr. SrNGLETON:
Q. ID).d,yo make speeches in 1875 outside of the county of Yazoo .-

A. I do n.ot remember to have made oe outside of theC('A)nty of Yazoo
in 1875. I was in Holmes County during the election; not on the day of
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the election, but during the can ass of 1875. I do not remember very
much about that, however, in 1875. -- .:
Q. From what you saw and from the part that you took in the can-

vass of 875 in the county of Yazoo, and the election a it occurred, was
it a peaceable, quiet canvass and election, or was it otherwise -A. It
was undoubl)tedly a peaceable, quiet, and fair election. There was, how-
ever, in Yaizoocounty during 1875 a good deal of disturbance, but not
of a political nature.
Q. Not of a political nature -A. Not of a political nature and not

arisin tout of litics.
Q. Politically, the, everything was calm and everything moved on

quietly,t--A. Yes, ir. ; . ;.;-,--
Q. (an you state from your own knowlege, delducedfm what yo

atw and heard, what the causes were tor tliechange which occupied in
the county of Yaztoo during the year 1875 and continued during the
year 1876:-A. Yes, sir; up to tle election and canvass of 1875 a great
maniy white people had never before Tegisterl and a gooflany of
those who hiad regiisterd at former eeciot s had file to vote.
Q. Was that in 187 f--A. Between 188 and 1875.
Q. You are soaking of the whites now -A. Yes, sir;the question i

can I explain the causes, in my opinion, wy the vote was changed in
1875. Those iwo voted, with few exceptioas, didnot endeavor toexert
any ilnfilence whateverulpon the negro and those who beIlloinged to the
radical party, but they simply elt-f course I donot me that
all did so ; there were a few men who always worked iard for the pur-
Pose of gaining a democratic majority, but a majority voted without y-inganythingautil)about edeavoring to iaceothers to ith thm-but
in 1875 they ielt it was their duty to make an effort, as they had lone in
1868, to-get rid of the radical and carlpet-bag goerinent in the State of
Mississipli. Every man turned about, and he exerted every possible
influence that lehad for the purpose of inducing the negro to vote
with the democrats. That is one of the causes.
Q. Do you-mean legitimate or other ififuences?-A. Yes, sir; every

proier infuei e-legiti mate influence; if I had meant otherwise 1 should
have said lrce.
Q. Were there other causes conspiring there which you can ex-

plaiun--A. Yes, sir:; I think tthat i additiontodthatftctthat the
absence of oulonel Morgan, who was the leader of the radical arty aud
who had autocratic power ani control over the negroes of Yazoo
County-that his absence, I say, is another cause for the democratic
majority. lisabsenucefrom the county was aother cause, and then too
I believe tliit the negroes when they come to vote became convinced of
the fatct thattheir interests,both industrially and politically, were ident-
ical with the white people of the South. I believe that they are now
convinced of that fict;l believe that they have come to be coi*vineed of
thetact tha:t the white: Iepleiarea ecessary to theo, and that they are
necessary to the whitepeOl)e of the South.
Q. Does the uarion between them now seem to be cordial I-A. It does.

It seems to be entirely cordial; indeed, I know it is.
Q. Us a better state of teling of the white people toward the l.-

ored peopl)o supervened upon this union--A. It has, unquestionably.There never was anayiipersonal animosityor personal illiteeling by the
white Iliii)ple4 against the colored people. A state of entire good feling
now exists between them. The negrost are better satisfied and so are
t!he white people.:

(. Were you present at a barbecue which was given to the colored
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people, a few days after the election in-1875, at the fair-grounds in
Yazoo :ity T-A. I was. -

Q. Will,you please state what you witnessed on that occasio, ?-A
Isaw, as I thoughit,about eightlitndre or a tltusal l negroes pesllit.
1 heard itestiuiiatel, however, at a much larger figr. Four or five
or six hunitred white people;. The barbecue wais given Iartieuhilirly to
the negroes of the county. I saw the utmost good feelingnlmnifestedby the negroes toward the white people, an by the white o l tow-
ardl the negroes. I saw a table there abundantly loa(ledl with meats.
One ta;ble-indeed, there were four or five-one table st prttor thie
negroes andoi e for the. white leorle; but after everybody had finislhe
their dinners I saw a numberoif negils hkingoff great hunks of meat.
1 heard thlie sp8eelhes0of yourself andl Coloel Lamalr.
Q. Just deseritie them, so that it will be known what sort of speeches

wee: made. do not mean to give tie substance of tlhem, bt tie gen.
eral character of them.-A. They were congratulatory and conciliatory,
mild and pacific.:
Q. l)i dtheecold ople seem to be happy and to be elijoying

themselveses -A. Thiey were, indeed:; yes, sir, they celered as frequently
as tise whiite people; tey we asfrefe and as unrestrained as tle white
people were, and seemed to be under no apprehension and indler no
fear from anybody. Indeed, the utmost good feeling prevailed every.
where.::.
Q. Iid you take part in the canvass of 1876 T-A. I did in the conn.

ty of Iolmnes.
Q. 1)id you make spieeles?--A. Yes, sir; I made speeches in Le

Flore, Ilj)U,l eand Attala Coullties in 1876.
Q. Whiat was the character of the speeches which you made ?-A. If

you willlelltlltewalladdto ththtat-I also; heard other gentlemntl mke
speeches in those counties during that year. I heardino threatening
speehles at all in either county. Theutmost treat that I have heard ever
uttered in either of those counties that year was this1 and( it roceeded
front this cause: a great many negroes, especially at Holmes County-7and, ilneed, I never:heair it spoke to negroes in alny otier county
than Holmes--had joined the democratic party; atd generally the bet-
ter cla.is of negroes had joined it; and public speakers-indeed, I have
aid so myielf-rwouhl tell those that lid not join that tthey were very
anxious for tthem toome in; that tey would be mighty sorry when
we had carried the election; that enough of the sensible colore peo-
ple and the proper thinking colored people had joined thedemocraticc
partyto enable us to carry the election; that their union, so tr as our
politicalsuccess was concerned, was a matter of indifference, to us, but
that we desiredd to see them come in simply on their own account.

Q. Were you at jexington ot ote (lay of that pul)lic speaking there,
when the ca;lidate for Congss wsresent ?-A. Yes, sir; I was at
Lexington, I-olrnies Couny. t

Q. Will you e so kind as to describe the scene that occurred there
thbate day A. Yes, -ir-.
Q. )escrible it .:asyou witnessed it and tell about the procession, where

it turmeid, and wlre it met the candidate, and so o.-A. I htad just got-
ten back from Yazoo City about tour 0oclock the night leior,. I as
the officer of a company there, and rode down towis the tnext iortingabout nine o'clock. There I founL a company: of some twenty^-;ve or
thirty negroes, I should say, andl thirty or fort whitemen,wite redth irts
on, and with a flag, and all mounted. It was a United States flag. We
rode out, understanding that you were to come to Lexington by the way
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of oodman.: We rode out in the tionof man to meet yo
On our way, about a mile from n,to wo clubs coing id, one, I
believe, from Franklin, and another, I think, from Ebbenezr. In each
these companies there ese twenty or twenty-five, or maybe fort
neroes. That I cannot tell precisely, for I didot countthe I addi-
tion to that, we met a number of negroes going in the town, who did not
belong toany democratic club that Iknow of, andsome wouldsay," Well,
wear going out to meet ColonelSingleton; fall ito the procession and
comn and go out to meet him." They would laughingly fall in and go out
to meet him. HEe came back with the guns, and with a club from Tehu
and from various places in the county. The whole procession when
formed, I suppose, fully one-third of them were negroes. I do not know
ow many people werepresent that day, some say a thousand, and some

say more; I do not think so many as a thousand; I do not think more
than a thousand, rather.
Q. Was there harmony and good feeling between the races there on

that occasionT-A. The utmost harmony and good feeling; the ncly
unkindword that I heard was a frequent interruption, by a negro, of
yourself, who endeavored to get you to explain the rascalities of the
carpet baggers and how they had deceived the negro.
Q. Did you attend any other meeting in Holmes County T-A. Yes,

sir; I was at Bee Lake a few days after that; two days, I believe, after
that.
Q. Was there a large collection ofpeople there?-A. There was a largecollection both of negroe and of white men.
Q. How many colored men do you think were there -A. I really

do not know; 1 suppose six or seven hundred. I know in one club par
ticularly, on a plantation named Marcella, belonging to Mr. Richardson,
that there is a club composed exclusively of and officered by colored
men: numbering, as I understand, forty-five members.
Q. On one plantation ?-A. On one plantation.
Q. Were the colored people in the procession on the day of the meet-

ing at Bee Lake iu large numbers?-A. Yes, sir; they were in largenumbers.
%.Were they largely in ex es of the white people?-A. I think so.

9. Were they euthusiasti -A. They were equally as enthusiastic as
the white people, and equally as unrestrained, and equally as free in
their conduct. I did not see any difficulty there that day except be-
tween two white democrats-and that was not a difficulty. They were
both drunk; they did not interfere with any negroes.
Q. Do you recollect whether there was a colored man who addressed

the crowd there t-A. There was a colored man who introduced you.
His name was J. G. Marshall.
Q. What was the character of his speech; did he urge them to unite

with the democratic party ?-A. Yes, sir; he expressed his own convic-
tion that it was the duty of the colored men to join themselves with the
southern white people, and no longer to be misled by the carpet-bag.gers of the South.
Q. Had he been a republican t-A. He had himselfbeen a republican.

I am not certain that he was ever nominated by a republican convention
for the legislature; my nmprssionis, however, that in 1873 he was a
candidate. I assert, however, that he placed his name in nomination
before the convention. I have heard him make radical speeches. I
know from wat he has said, and his frequent expreons, that he wa
a leading radical, and a very Intelligent one.
Q. I will just ask you this general question: We are traveling over

26 mis
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pretty much the same ground. From all that you saw and heard In th
counties that you canvassed last summer, and in the election of 1876,
was there a full, free, and fair election -A, I do believe so; I think so
indeed, I think that I may safely assert-indeed, I will assert-iu
Holmes County that there was a free, fair, and full election, without in-
timidation and without fraud. I know it was so at the Leington box
where I was; indeed,I afforded two radical negroes an opportunity,w h: X X vobetbetf:Sil; aa opportunity,who lived in my place, to vote the radical ticket, myself.

Q. Did you know of any one who undertook intimidate or to de
fraud any colored man out of his vote at the election in 1876 . I do
not. I saw no interference or interruption with the colored men except
what was legitimately eeied der e regi on ele aw of
the State. I saw two or tree, may be a dozen, negroes at the Lexing.
ton precinct. I do not pretend to say bow many; possibly as many
a dozen. They were not allowed to vote because they had not regis-
tere in that election-precinct, but it was early in the morning, and I
saw white men, too, who were not allowed to vote, because they had not
registered in that election-district They were directed by the regis:
trars wetheretheir otig-precint was, and they could easily have reached
the tolling-place in their district, but whether they went there or not
I dontt know.

Q. Under the lawthe y were required to ote in their bwn district -
A. Yes, sir; in the election-district where they lived and where they
Tegistered.i

Q. Was there not in Holmes County a difficulty springing up between
a Mr. Lee, a republic, and other members of that party, which gave
great strength and success to the democratic party T-A. Yes, sir I was
not in Holmes County in 1875, and I only know of that from what the
people of the county told me.

Mr. SlNGLETON. Very-well; I will not press that.
The WTNESS. That was in 1875, I believe.
Q. Intthe coun f Holmes s far as itn e registration,

was it fair T-A. I have never heard any complaint whatever of the reg-
istration in the county of Holmes, and I believe it to be entirely fair. I
believe it to be entirely fair, not because I know that it was so, but be-
cause I have never heard of any complaint of it from any one. I know
that the precinct at Lexington-there was the usual registration there
and the usual number of voters
Q. Was the vote of the county pretty well up to the vote that has been

given heretofore -eA. Yes, sir. I know this, that just prior to the elec-
tion I saw a great number of negroes registered at Lexington. Indeed,
the registrar told me that thewereregain veryfreely and
very fully. I never heard of any impediment whatever, and never heard
of any complaint of the sort.

Q. I will ask you now whether you know that there was intimida-
tion on the part of republican colored men toward democratic colored
men in the county of Holmes ?-A. I can only tell you of two instances;
those Ido not consider as acts of intimidation. I will tell you what they
were, and you can take them for what they are worth. It was a mere
personal difficulty-the flrt was.

Q. Did you understand my question T-A. I will tell you. It was a
mere difficulty between two individuals, rather. One fellow said that
he could whip any damn black son o(a bitch that wore a red shirt, and a
negro man knocked him down.

Q. Who was it who wore the red shirt t-A. It was a negro democrat
The democratic negro hauled back and knocked him down. That was
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the end ofthat intimidation. I know thisf.rthrfa:, that a grt many
colored men have told me and other reliable white men have told me
that negroes have made the same statements to them, that a great manycolored men would have joined the democratic clubs openlyad publicly
but for the fear of raising a disturb t ithemselves and their

preceding the electon, while the court wa fin-eson at Leington, antepublic square. Soieof tmwee m-sme t pisthi

oie ioer withwor.Teyhad ahe andW ler
lod tree or f-: :times a-roundpq;-the c house yrd; and dem-
ocrati neg;roewere then th yelle and
shouted and whooped so that the court was compelled to adjourn. After
thyhad galloped arioud for ethe
formed into line I do not know at therepuposee
come erethr egirat giter, e eegistrarshad been aroundin their
print already, It did not have theeffect, hwevEr, of intimidating
anybody. With those three exceptions I do not know of any intii
tionby democrats or radical There waofcousepeional difficulties
between white men and negroes I mean to say indiidual conbtes be-
tween white men and negroe. I do not know of any cotests growing
out f political causes; as many negroes killed white men as white men
killed negroes. :
Q If there is anything else you know which wbuld thirow:light uponthis ubject-you are an intelligent man-please state them. I mayhave omitted task yon some questions.-A. Yes, sir. was requestedby Mr. Money to make an explanation of the reason why io State school-

tax was levied.- The constitution of 1869 provided that forfeitures and
the revenues from priilgetax lensesrom piviof all kinds-

By Mr. TeLLEi -

Q. Whaitis ti hat . The prilegea the license of
liquor-stores and practicing law, and all in foituresand penalties.
I hav f eoittevthearious formsof funds provided the onstitutio
for school puposea. The constitution provided that the principal of
that fund should b invested in soicesort of secariis, and that the in-
terest only should be applied for common school purposes. At the elec.
tion of 1875 a constitutional amendment was adopted which provided
that all of these various sus of money should be paid in currency, and
thatthe princial s e diied pro among the various counn
ties, and if defetive, tht those counties should make up the deficit by
levying a tax suffcient to cover the necessary amount. For that reason
there is now no State tax for school purpose.

By Mr. SINGLETON.:
Q. Is that all you think off-A. Yes, sir, I don't think of anythingmore; Iprefertlobe questioned.,
Q. I don't recollet anything else myself at present Perhaps other

points my be suggested. I might ask you a question or two in refer-
ence to whet were in Yaoooutthereyouoootyedifficulty occurred
in the hallA. Yes, asir.
Q. Do you knew how many white persons were present -A. Iw

not in the hall; I donot know persoally; the house in which I live is
jt across fro Dr.oore The first I knew of it he came to his homo,



shotinthe shoulder;he is a democrat; he told meafterward that
there werentmretnan ten or fifteen perns inthe hall:

Q. White persons :you mean -A. Yes, sir; that is my recollecti
of what he told me; that was the common understanding. It is fourth
the common understanding that but four or five ofthose who were there
werearlned
Q. Do you know whether they were invite thereto attend thatm

ingl-A. I do not know; I have understood thatthey were; Ihave
understood that Dixon and some others were invited by Mitchell, who
was killed. :
Q. You were not present when it occurred --A. I was not there. I

was down town a very few minutes afterward.
By Mr.' TELLER:

Q. Are you a ati ofMississipi i -A. I am.
:Q. ou wereii the late war -A. I was
Q. On which side -A. I was in the Confederate army, unmer General

Forrest part of the time.
Q. How long were you in the armyt-A. I went in the army, I believe,

in November, 1803.
Q. What section of the country were you in during the war -A. I

was in the western army ,

Q. Wereyou at Fort Pillow . No sir.
Q. Where were you when that took fiRce
TheEWITNEss..What time was that t
Mr. TELLER. I could not tell you what time it was exactly. If yondo

not reollect, it makes no difference.-A. I will tell you where think
we were. Our regiment was captured at Vicksburgh, and wewere sent
to ParolCamp, at Enterprise, Miss. I do not think that the regiment-
that an exchange had been made at the time; I may be mistaken about
that.

Q. You know whether you.were at Pillow or not -A. Yes, sir, cer-
tainly; I am very certain I wasnot there.

Q. You say that you took part in the campaign of 1875, in Yazoo
County T-A. Yes, sir.
-Q.: You never heard of any violence during the season, except what
yon have mentioned as taking place at Yazoot
The WITNESS. I must understand of what nature.
Mr. TELLER. Political; occurring out of political mattera.-A. I do

not know of any violence growing out of political matters in Yazoo
County in 1875. I do know--

By Mr.8M OLBTON':
Q. You mean otherthanthat matter at the hallt-A. Yes, sir; other

than that, was the question. I have heard of a good many acts of vio-
lence, but I have not heard that they were of a political nature.

By Mr, TELLER:.
Q. Did you hear of anybody be illeddringkil that canvas or

campaign of 1875, in that countyt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Water they, whitesor blackst-A. The first man, I believe,

that was killed, as a black man; he wass hng,
Q, Hung by a mob A. uHeg as ung by a mob, among whom wer

the circuit clerk and chancery clerl of the county, both of whom were
radicals. The mob broke open thejailand took him out and hung him.
Q. What was he hung for A. Bme act of rape, I believe, that was

committed. It was charged against him.

404 * 11O r~
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Q. Any other acts of violence ?-A. Yes, sir; 1 haveheard that a ne
gro0-
Q. You say that this man was hung by negroes and whites together --

A. Negroes and republican&
Q. They took him out and hung him ?-A. Yes, air; Isaw them break

into the jail myself. He committed the rape on two little white girls. I
think Colonel Morgan was in tile court-house at the time. I am not
certain; I did not see the hanging; I saw no white men there.
Q. Go on with the next.-A. Do you want me to give you all the in-

stances ofkilling in.YazoCountyt
Mr. TELLER. During that immediate season I would like it. There

cannot have been a great many, I suppose -A. There were a good
many. The first killing in Yazoo, I believe, i 1875, was in May, I
think; one wlite man was killed by another; but that was purely a
personaldifficulty. Rose at the time was acting as deputy sheriff, or
had been. I understood that he had been, and I thought he was then
a deputy sheriff of Colonel Morgan.
Q. That was the secondt-A. Yes, sir; that was the second. Well,

then, the next in point of time, I believe, was the hanging of this negro
in August, for rape. The next that I heard of was the hanging of a
negro by the name of Horace Hammond.
Q. What was he hung for t-A. I understood that he had attempted

to assassinate a man; had lain in ambush for him, and that he was
hung.
Q. By whom ?-A. That he had made constant threats to kill a man

on sight that he had a difficulty with, I believe, two or three years
prior to that time.
Q. By whom was he hung t-A. I do not know by whom he was

hang; I have heard some people say he was hung by negroes, and I
have heard other peoplesay that he was hung by Dixon.
Q. Was Dixon the man he had quarreled with T-A. Yes, sir; he had

a quarrel with him two or three years before that, and my under-
standing is that eighteen months previous to that time the negro had
lain in ambush for him, and Dixon rode upon him inu the ambush.
They had some difficulty about the working of Dixon's plantation.
Q. All these difficulties had occurred some time before f Had there

been any recent trouble between them-that is, before the hanging-
or was it this same matter T-A. I understand that the negro had lain in
ambush for Dixon a second time, just the night previous to the hang.
ing.
Q. What Dixon was this? The man who commanded these troops t

-A. Yes, sir; H. I. Dixon. I have heard this fact.
Q. About what time was he hung ?-A. I believe it was in Septem-

ber.
Q. You do not know who hung him I-A. 0, certainly not; I know

nothing about it. I have heard different reports about it. I have
never heard Dixon say anything about it. t have heard that the
negroes hung him, and I have heard that Dixon hung him.
Q. Go on with the next-A. The next killing was the killing of a

negro woman, who was the wife of a man by the name of Joe White, b
a negro named either Taylor Augustus or Albert Augustus, I don't
know which.
Q. Killed by a negro ?-A. Yes. I wish you to u tanersa d that I

speak of these things from hearsay, and not from knowledge. I make
the general remark, so as to prevent a repetition of it. My understand-
ing of the killing of the woman by these men-
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By Mr. SnIGLtTOW:
Q. It was a colored woman killed by colored men ?-A. Yes, sir It

was that a man was endeavoring to kill the husband of the woman at
the time, and she happened to step in the way just at the time of the
firing of the gun, and she, instead of her husband, was shot and killed.

:By Mr. TELE:
Q. That was by the colored people temselve-. Yes, sir.
Q. Gbo on.--A. The next killing was the hanging of this man-who

had killed the woman.
Q. Was that a judicial hanging, or what -A. Done by a mob, I un.

derstoo.
Q. Of oloredpeople -A. I ndetood so; yes, sir.id

Q. What next -A I don't kowthat I can give them in' older of
time; but another one remember well, I have mentioned the
fact of Dick Mitchell beingkilled on the st of September.

Q. That was atthe row in the curthouse A. That was lhe riot in
the lcity-hall, or WilsonH:all, rather.

Q,; 'Hewaswhite man-.-A:He was a white man, Therewasalo,
as I understand, a negro killed below Satartia. My understau(igis
that tIenegro.toarpl, winthat the heroeson a plantation belonging,I believe,t Mr. Ewing had
collected their in some considerblenum and had threatened
into atartia and burn it Up; and I believe fourhite men wentdow into
the place to inquire into the matter. A M.R se was one whom I knew
had been a former deputy of Colonel Morgan. Ikw that he
was thenacting assuch Mr. Montgomery was another, elie
h beendeputy. ehadbeen eputacting as a epnty there. Dr. Mayhew
was the third one. They were approachingthe quarters on this pla
tion, and the negroes were secreted behind thefenees, and they fired
upon these men without any warning and without anyimmediat provo
cation or cause. One of the gentlemen, Mr. Montgomeiry, believe, ad
his clothes riddled;^andose was shot"in the'arm with:-I don'tknow
how manybuick-ht himselfsaid that fre
and the nego jmpedover te bank the river Hethinks e st
him; claims tait hedido. Rose himself sbseqently diedMayhe
was wounded in theoarm. There wasa killing o Silvr Creek byaman
by the
: name of William Thomas-assassination, I believe it was called.
Q. A white man or blackt-A. A negro killed a negro, I further

understand that a negro by the name of Patterson had given this man
Thomas fifty dollars and two brass rings and asilver watch to assassin-
ate him.. - -
Q. To assassinate otetheothernegro--. Yes sir; ththero.

Patterson was hng by a mob after having paid to the negro, I believe,
the moneyhe had promised to give him. The man William Thomas
was sentfto the penitetiary forlife at the lastcicicourt.
Q. The man ho had done the killing was sent to the penitentiary I

-A. Yessir; he was sent tothe penitentiary for life.
Q.W ee they whiteor black -A. They were allblack. Hie was

hungby- a white mob, understand,and somene groes, but the further
nderstandig is thatprior tohehangingthe qetion was submitted

-exclsively to the negroes, and theysaid, "Hang him." They said,
"Hag Patterson. Patterson had been a member, I believe, indeed
he was then a member, of the legislatre.
Q. He was the man who was charged with hiring the killing of the

other t-A. Yes, sir; I understand-I may be incorrect about that-
that he stated that fact

406
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Q. He himsfeltated it I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He admitditted -A. Yes sir I am not sre about that, however.

I heard that he paid to the negro fifty dollars before he was hung-just
before he was l: ng
Q. Are there any others 9- .A.A Yes, sir .
M1r.TE~~~a, · :I;ELLER I -ttihe dMr. TELLER. I think they needed a sheriff downthere.
The WITNES. They have a good one now. A negro by the name of

Bunk leditt, and a fellow by the name of-Idonot remember his name
that was killed. Bunk Reditt did the actual killing of the negro in
185, I believe, but escaped.
Q. Was he a white or black man T-A. Both black.

By Mr. MoRGAN
-:Q. Was it otJacob idney-t-A, I :believe it was Jacob Sidney

have underst od that a man by the name of (Calcott, who testified lbe
fore the Senate investigating committee at Jacksn, w an accompli
in that killing. I don't know whether its so or not. I further under-
stood that another negro, by the name of Fields, was hung in Yaoo
County in 1875.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. By whom was he hung t-A. I understood that he was hung by

white people.
Q. What was he accused of -A. He was accused of threatening to

attack them.
Q. Of threatening to attack white peoplet-A. Yes, sir; and to shoot

them.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. Was he the man who shot at the man passing through the field
from the ambush?-A. I do not know. That was in Holmes County.

By Mr. TLLE:,
Q. What did you say this last mans name was--A. Fields, Lunder-

stood.: I understood that he waphung by white men.
Q. Doyouknowwhether he held any position before hwa ng t-

A. Ido not think he did.
Q. You do not know whether he was chairman of a republican club

-A. I do not.
Q. You do not know anything about him --A. I never heard of him

till he was hung*.
Q. Have you gone through all of these cas now 1-A. There may

be others, and I amof the impression that there were others, but I don't
recall them just now.
Q. You stated there were a good many cases of violence, but not

growing out of politics -A. Yes, sir.
Q. As many niggers killed white men as white men killed niggers,

you stated-.A. Yes, sir.
Q. You e not mentioned any negroes killing white men, yet. Can

you think of any'T-A. Ye sir. :
Q. You have not mentioned any in this- list.--A Itld you of i-

stances; I didn't say that as many negroes killed white mnin 1875.
Q. You mean as a general run.A. As a general run; ye, sir. I can

tell you6f two instance esthat year.
187G; and of one attempt; and I do not remember a singlein stance-
Q. Did they grow out of politics T-A. No, sir.
Q. Neither of them t--A. No, sir. I say two instances in 1876. 1
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cannot do that. I heard of two instances in 1875, I think, and one in.
stance in 1876.

-Q. In Yazoo -A. No, sir; in Holmes County.
Q. I was talking about YazooCounty. -Then you do not know of any

negroes killing white men during 1875 or 18761 -A. No, sir; I doa't
recollect.

Q. Except when Rose was shot -A. No, sir; that is the only in-
stance. ,

-.Q. You do not know who fired first there when Rose was shot -A.
My understanding was that Rose and Maybern, and Montgomery. I
know nothing except from the report, of course.

Q. For what purpose was it reported these men had assembled
The WITNESS. At which time t
Mr. TELLER. When Mr. Rose was killed.
A. It was reported and understood tat they had assembled for the

purpose of going into Satartia and burning it up; and the report came
to Yazoo City the next morning that the negroes were assembled in
very large numbers for the purpose of making an attack that night on
Satartia.
Q, Did your troops go down there T-A. About twenty men went

down.
Q. Troops from other sections also t-A. I was so informed; I saw

these twenty men go.
Q. Did you find those negroes --A. No, sir.
Q. You did not got-A. No, sir.
Q. What troops were they f-A. Troops-I shall ask to recall that

expression; I say that citizens from Yazoo County went there; there
were notroops.

Q. But there were armed clubs, were they not-A. They were men
who volunteered to go down to defend the white people of Satartia;
abouttwenty from there.
Q. Had they not been members of an organization of some kind pre-

vious to that I-A. All of those who went belonged to some kind of
organization, but I don't think that all of them belonged to the same
organization.
Q. They all belonged to somemr qsi-ilitaryor quasi-ilitaryorgaiza-

tiont-A. They all, I believe, had belonged to different organizations
that we had organized in Yazoo County for the purpose of protecting
ourselves there.

Q. What time in 1875 did this occur when they went down there f-
A. I don't remember whether it was in September or October. It was
between the riot in Yazoo City and the election; that is as near as I can
come to the time.

Q. Were there any republican speeches made in Ynzoo County in
1875 :-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who made them t-A. I think Judge Niles made one; I think it

was in 1875.: I may be mistaken as to the time, but I think in August
or July Niles was there at least. It might possibly have been in 1874,
but my impression is that it was in 1875 that Niles and Warner-

By Mr. MoRoGN:
Q. That was prior to the opening of the canvasst-A. I speak of the

whole year; I do not speak of any particular period of time.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Daring the canvass, after the nominations were made for tres-
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urer on the different tikewere any republican speech made-A. I
heard of none. I do not believe any were made
Q. Were any republican clubs organized in that time t-A. I beard

of none; I hrd : negroes callingI did not understand that they
were organized as clubs for the purpose ofcarrying on the political can-
vass; Iheard that they organized in armed bodies for the purpose of
going to Yaoo County.
Q. For the purpose of burning up the city t.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That turned out not to be true --A. Yes, sir; they could not have

done itiz 'S: .... :Q. Why could they not have done it I-A. Because we would not
allow them to do it. .

Q. What is the population of the city -A. It isabout 2,100.
Q. Mostly whit A I believe there e ir,e i8 a white

majority there; I think not very large, however.
Q. low often did you hea thr thatrumo rtattheywere oin to march

on to Yazoo t-A. I heard it every day or two.
Q. During the whole campaign -A. No, sir; for abont two weeks.
Q. Wasthat after hekilling of this man Mitchell-A. Yes, sir; it all

grew out of the riot.
Q. Do you know by whom Mitchell was killed -A. I do not.
Q. Do you suppose he was killed by a white man or a negro t-A. It

was rumored-there is one rumor that Dixon killed him, and another
rumor that Alder killed him; I don't know who killed him.
Q. It is suppod that he was killed by a white man, at all eventst-

A. Yes,sir; that was the supposition.
Q. By a democrat -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And for that reason it was supposed they might march on to the

town to take revenge, I suppose t
The WI Because Mitchell was killed I
Mr. TEL.Ys .

A. No,L sir;.'itwas not.-
Q. What was the cause of complaint which would induce the negroes

to do that I What werethe negroes complaniing oft- I never heard
them make anycomplaintat all.
Q. What reason had the people to oppose they would march on the

town and burn it; because some white -men had been killed by some
other white men --A. I will tell yo what I thirk;l will tell youwha
was the general impression in Yazoo City at that time. It was known
that Oolonel Morgan had absolute and positive control and power over
the negroes. It was believed that the negroes thought olonel Morgan
had been very greatly wronged, and for that reason they would seek to
do some injury to these people whom they imagined had wronged
them.
Q. What cause of complaint had Colonel Morgan t-A. I do not

know.;
Q. What cause of complaint did the lege they had, or that

they had on his account -A. I have not heard the negroes say any-
thing about it at all.
Mr. TELR. It is rather remarkable that if you never heard any

complaint madeatall-.:-
The WIN . From the negroes
Mr. TELLEU . From anybody. You do not seem to know that there

was any cause of complaint. There must have been some reason for
bppotng the negroes were incensed.
The WITNEBS. Precisely; because there had been a riot there; be
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ause Mitchellt had been killed; because white men were engaged in it
on the hone ide, and the negrs onthe oter te sid A h

Q. Weethereany:inroes' engae :,: the
werethrein:thhial ndoneas I understand, was shot. As I n-

QThatwas yoder dingI.-A Thi t was my understanding
I do not believe I eve heard it^ontdicted-he fired the first shot at
DiXon; thereias-int^e exitement.
Q: amtrig:togeit f hat cause of complaint olonel

Moga or hisriends, white or back, had -A. He had been shot at
Q. In te melee:1 *. Yes, sr
Q. He was not hit..a sir;
Q. He had left,county -A. He had notleft the county at that

1time. He was still in Yaso. at:that time.
. 1Siirtlng Ia this exiteent-A Yes, sir he was there se or

eghtays, as Iunderstand. I do notknowit to be w; 1did not see

Q. You do not knowwr ether he had left or nott-A. No, sir; do
wot. I have understood, fnrm a statement from himself, that he was
there; not a personal statement but a statement in the newspaper that
he was there :,-. ^ -; -
Q. That he was onealed in the city- . I hav understood so
Q.QHe:t:was not out publicly, -A.: sir; he ws n ..
Q: Haveyouany idea where thee triss originatedaboutthe mrh.

'ing on: t ne :neoes ;A When the difficulty first o rred
I wias' notjdowntown.. Iwas- at my houtse.. I went downt hereand i
foundeerodyin a: high stateof excitement,andthey apprehended
:thath ereht igto me o thiem;a i
wasi n hont ap nlu their rt as some- nor
fifteen minUtes^after iot oc intheha;l,a;d weat-loncepro
cededto place guardsonthe sre. Variousrumors came into town

tt: e r nWn rthep of destroying
:Co lonelorgMo,belifraid to go on the stree
Q. Who was he 'airad o; Inegresl-A. sir not that I know of

I do nt thinkne was afraid fthe itizes general :I think he was
afaid of some one or two individuals. ::

Q. Had he had any hand in the shooting I-A.Myr ecoltion is
that he fired. I believe that he did fire. Myrecoileetiou is that he
tatted o in is statement. I may be incorrect about it. It has been
ome time since I read itthat he fired at Dixon-bt I know tha
Dixon's coat wascut with a bullet, or what appeared to be a bullet. I
don't know how often he frd.

Q.:Y do not know how long Morgan remained in Yazoo County 1-
A. Of my own knowledge I do not know.

Q. Dl)o you know any reason why he left 1-.A No, sir; I have an
opinion. -

Q. What is that -A. As I said before, that he was afraid to g on
the streete,
Q. You do not think there was any intention to drive him out of the

country, or keep him away, or anything of that kind I-A. I do not
know about that. I know they would have been very glad if he had
one:away and staid aw ay. a:UQ When he went away was anything said about his coming k
was there any rlmor that he was coming back I-A. There as a rmor

at he was coming bak with one or wo companies of negro militia.
Q. What was done then-l-A. I do not knw howr many men-some
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men from YazooCity and some men from the lower part of the county
and some fromthe upper part of the county went out to Vaughnl s Sta-
tion -**,. a0

Q. To meet him I-A. Yes, air.
Q. And he did not come -A. No,sir.
Q You do not know whether he ever had any intention of coming t-

A. Ido not know. :
Q. Do you recollet seeing in the Yazoo Democrat an account of the

number who wenttA- Yes, sir,
. D y oppose that to be about correct -A. I do no remember

now how many a said to have gone.
Q. It tells of the number of companies there -A I remember to

have seen an account of the thing.0:lThe whole number was between
eight and nine hundred men, all mounted and variouly armed. Ihave
no means of judging how many people went out there. I was not there
myself. I saw maybe twenirtyfive , ort rty go from Yasoo
City.

Yousay: thatyouthink he staid seven or eight days T-A. Cer-Q. You say :-rthat &W M.d-tainly you do not understand means being accurate about that, for I do
not know I think this was about the middle of October.
Q. That be was spposed tobe ming b A Yes, sir; I am

not poitivet; indeed, it i have ben earlier than that. I am unable
to state with accuracy, or, indeed, anything that approaches accuracy.
It may have been possiblythe latter part of September.
Q, Do you know when those military companies that are mentioned

here were forme-the Dixon company and Taylor company ?-A. I did

ofthose who belong othtownn t the company. I
knowwfen thecomdpanyin~Yazo Ciy wa fomed
Q. Ablont wen were tiieytfoned -A te -net Aorningnaf

the riot. On the morning of the 2d of ptmbr op
ere formed-quasi companies. Theywere formed for the reason that

I have stated, with about one hundred ad sixtyO, or, may be, one hun
dred and seventy-five men i the twocompanies together. Two or three
weeks afterttthateset o ompesre split up into four companies;
about thirty-five or frty men apiece. I sai a while ago that I thought
it was in October when these men went to Vaughn'es Station. I now think
that it was in September the latter part of September.

ized before the 1st of September in the county -A. My undestanding
was that Taylor hd a company.
Q. Where was Taylor -A. He lived about ten miles from Yazoo

Q.rowr many me did he have in his company -A. I dotnot kno;
sevent-five, I suppo, or one hundred,r men.
Q. Mouated, or otherwise -A. No, ir; they were-mountedd.
Q. Armed t-AYeswsilr.::o h
Q. For what purpose were they armed T-A. I do t no w. The

firs that I ever saw of temthe a t morning after theriote.Q. At what point was Tayllo company formed-A. I do not know
thatit was formed at any particular. place.
Q. Where were theirhcadquartner f-A. I do not knowthat, because

it was formed of men living around and about the country; but I iha
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agne thatiti ws at som residence of the members of it might
have been at cross-roads.
Q. What i the neighborhood where ITylor lives -A It is between
!azooCity and 8atarti -

Q. Wa there any townlere t that I now o
Q I Ithe country thickly Wittle-A. I have never been i that

part of the county whereCaptin Taylor lives.
Q. How is the county settled with reference to the numberof whites

Is it sparsely settled as far as whites are concerned t-AS. Yes, sir.
Q. Thewhites llve mostly in towns --A. 0, no, sir; mostly in the

country.
Q. Upon these farms these country people live that you speak oft-

A. Yes, sir. Y;·-A.Ont: e e::iQ,. Lageor small farmsi-^. On there tom the usually
large, and some places in the country are large But very few people
own smallfarm& The farms generally are large.
Q. This company could not have been formedfor the purposeof pro.

testing any town -A. ,I do not know for what purpose it wasformed.
Q. It would not have been of much use for the pur osfprotect ting

settlers out there from any negro riot, would it-. I do not know
what the cause of the formation of the companywa;
Q. Would it be possible to assemble company which could give any

prticlar.: protection, if the negroesere di to make anattack
on any settlement ,-A. I do not inow that it would have been possible
to prevent the killingof any one particular individual. But it was
possible to keep them from killingany number of people.
Q. Not if there was a riing of the blacks -. Yesir.
Q: How would it have been done Byat embling the whites to

gether -A. Yes, sir. We have no fears of the blacks risingas a mass
against us. , -
Q. Then what was your apprehension I-A. Our apprehension is that

there are sufficient ba and unscrapulous and desperate fellows among
tbem to make an attack.

Q. You do not think that there is any great danger of their making
an attack on a ton of the size of Yazoo, do you --A. I believe that
they could be induced do it I believe that they could be led on to an
attack of that sort by a bold, bad man.

QZ Did you ever hear about anybody getting p any stories that they
were going to burn the farm-houses around I-A. No, sir.
Q. That kind of a story never gets into circulation in yourcounty t-

A. I have heard that they were frequently burning gin-houses.
. That was not done by an organization, necessarily--A. No, ir,

only an isolated instance of incendiarism. They did not do it generally,
for the reas that they have as much interest in the gin-houses as the
farmers have.
Q. During the season of 1875, how often did these military companies

go out n parade I-A. They never did that I know of, for the pur-
pose of parading.

Q. Did you ever know of Dixon's company being out, or Taylor's
company commanded by Dixon
The W iss r the prpose of parading?
Mr. TELLEB. Yes, sir.
A. I have known them to go into the country, but I have never known

them to go out simply for military drill.
Q. What would they go into the country for t-A. Allow me to as-

certin more particularly what you mean by parades Do'you mean
for the purpose of drilling
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Mr. TBLLn. Yes, sin.
The Wrnruas. They have never done so that I know of.
Q. Now yousay that they went into the country -A. Ye, ir. I

knew a part of them on on occasion to toattartia at the time I
have spoken of; ome of them. I don't know whether all of them went
or not. I know upon another occasion-
Q. Do you know how many went there --A. About twenty or twenty-

five went down.
Q. Do yonu know for what purpose they went -t-A. As I stated before,

they went down there to Satartia for the purpose of protecting-in con-
sequence, rather, of te report which they had heard that the negroes
were about r h thr c toor ad tartia
Q. Where fromT-A. From the Ewing place; the crowd of negroes

that I have spoken of who shot Rose.
Q. Did you ever know of the militar company going out at any other

time t-A. I have seen them riding out of town and have undetoodd
that on one occasion they went up to a plantation on the west bank of
the Yazoo River known s the ood Hope-plantation.
Q. What did they do there -AThey did not do anything at all.
Q. What was the object of going there, doyou know -A. I can only

tell yon from what I beard. What I heard was the common report I
hi th at some gentlemen from Yazo it proposed to go out tere to
mike a speech to thontheneroes onthe Good Hope plantation. They were
laying out there about twoor three miles back o the river, I think, and
a report come to Yaoo, wether it was true or not, that if any whit
man came there tomake a they would kill himh; that they wold
not allow any white man tocomeon the place tomake a speech ofany sort.
A further report came into town that on the evening this man contem-
plated going out there the negroes had selected d repaedaan ambu
cade for him. On that occasion, Dixon, I believe, with about ten or
fifteen men, rode out there and went on to the Good Hope plantation and
turned around and came back to town. I understand that some negroes
stated that when these ten or fifteen men passed ong they were lying
in ambush that night.
Q. You do not know whether this was so or not, I suppose t-A. I did

not.
Q. Do you know where they went on those other occasions when you

say they rode around -A. I saw part of them go out to Vaughn's
station at thetime I mention.
Q. That was when they were out after Morgan t-A. Yes sir.
Q. Do you know of any other occasions --A. I don't believe I ever

did see them ride out.
Q. From whom did all those reports come t-A. I have heard them

from the white people of Yazoo City.
Q. Democrats 7-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever take the pains to trace them up to see where they

came from and to find if they were false --A. No, sir.
Q. Did anybody that you know of--A. I do not believe they everdid.

We believed thereports at the time. We imply took the precaution.
Q. Do you kee up tesemilitary organizations f-A. No, sir; they

were entirely disbanded after the
Q. Were they kept up in Yaoo in 1876 --A. I think not.
Q. Is there notjust as much necessity now as ever f-A. Because there

is no apprehension of disturbances.
Q. Why not t-A. Because the negroes are entirely peaceable and

quiet.
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Q. They were not peaceable and quiet In 1875 1-A. They were not
Q. Were there any cae of violence except what you have mentioned I

-A. There were threats of violence, as I have stated.
Q. Do you know whether there were any cases of violence t-A. I do

not.
. Did yo ever hear any negro make threats -A. No, sir.
. Did ou ever hear a negro make a threat against a white man --

A. I have bhead of it.
Q. I aak you if you ever hearditt;Ino, sir.
Q. Do you think it would be safe for a negro to come into your town

and make a othreatf a sination or anything of that kind against a
white man? Would it be safe for the negro
The WITES. To make threats to the man himself 1
Mr. TELLER. Yes, sir; orto any other white man.
A. He might say that he would kill a man.
Q. Would it be safe for him to say so t-A. No one else would hurt

him except the man himself.
Q. There would be no attempt to hurt him or arrest him, you think T-

A. No, sir, -
Q. oppose e came and said he would burnup the town I-A. He

would be arrested.
Q. You think be would i-A. Yes, sir; I know ofone instance throug

a gentleman of undoubted veracit, who had a negro living on his place
two and a half miles fro Yazoo City. He told me that the negro-I do
not know whether he made it to him-had made threats against Yazoo
Oity, and that he threatened to punish those negroes who refused to
join himinthe attempt to come into town and burn it. We heard re,
ports of the sort frequently.
Q. You do not know ;whe r the negro made it to that man who told

yout-A. I donot; but I believed it then.
Q. Do you know whether be claimed that it was made to him t-A.

No, sir; I do not know that he did.
Q. Did he give you the name of that negro 1-A. He did.
Q. Has there been any effort to ferret it out I-A. He has left. I

think he has left the county. We heard frequent reports of that sort
and we believed them to be true. Whether it was true or not I do not
know.
Q. Did you ever hear them up to 1875 ?-A. Yes, I did.
Q. How often before 1875 ?
WITE.: You speak of Yazoo County particularly t
Mr. TELLER. Yes, or any other part; I do not care where.-A. I

heard in 1875, in the county of Holmes, from very good authority, that
the nerves made--
Q. This was before 1875, you say I-A. No, sir; it was in 1875, before

this transaction in Yazoo County. I believe it was before that trans-
actobefore the riot in Yazoo County. It was upon the occasion
of two negr men, o named Hill and the other whose name I have
forgotten-he was killedby Mills and Lee, two white men. It has been
ted to here by Mr. Wilson. I have heard numbers of men sayinLexington that a few days after the killing the negroes, in a solid body,

marched down to the southern part of the town, just to the southern
bank of a creek about two miles from the town, or half a mile from the
town, with the declared intent and purpose of burning Lexington.
Q. In the day-time t-A. In the night-time; and that some of the citi.

zens went down there and persuaded them to disband and to go home.
Q Do you believe that T-A. I do.
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Q. Wag itnot rather a si ar way fr them to cometo burn the

town?t Do you know Whether they were armed or not V-A. I do nov,
I will give you two other instances.
Q. That was a quarrel among republicans, wra it nott-A. It was
Q. Why should they ant to burn Lexington when- it was a quarrel

among themselves V-A. I do not know. It seemed unreasonable.
Mr. TELLE. It does to me too.
The WITNESS. That is thereport. I did not know it personally.
Q. I ask you if you think it is true V-A. I believed the report was

true.
Q. You believe they met there t-A. Yes, sir. I believe they met

there, expressing their intent to commit that act.
Q. It was kind of them, at least, to give the peopl notice that they

were going to do it. That is a new method of incendiarism. You say
you can give two other instances. When were those ?-A. About the
same time; the sime night and, I believe, the next day.
Q. What was it t-A. A body of negroes, I have heard estimated

from two hundred and fifty to three hundred, early one morning-early
the next morning
Q. After this Mills and Lee affa . Y,irA..Y,r.They came within

a mile of Lexington, on the northwest side, with the express intention
to burn the town. The citizens of the town knew that fact, and they
went out to them and told them that they could not come into Lexiog,
ton unless they came in there peaceably and quietly; that if they did
that th had no objection to their coming n, but that they could not
come in there either o mob nybod orto hanganybody. The negroe
after some persuasion and talk, finally said that they would d-no harm
to any white man in Lexington. Those whi'e men were armed.
Q. Who in particular were they aftert--A. They were after Lee r.d

Mills.
Q. They were both republicans T-A. Upon yourcalling my attention to

that fact, their expressions were these: that they were going to Lexing.
ton to hang Lee and Mills, and if interfered with and prevented they
would burn the town.
Q. That was the statement of the other party, was it not ?-A. I

speak of both parties. I desire to add that to my first statement.
Q. Where was the other one I-A. The third one is about the same

matter, only a different day, where the negroes were collected in Lex
ington, actually upon the square in Lexington.
Q. The authority was the same V-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That they were coming to hang Mills and Lee T-A. Yes, sir; and

if prevented or interfered with they were going to burn the town.
Q. There was no possibility of teir ped,thebeingpreventd,re -A.

Yes, sir. In addition to that they threatened to hang Booker, who was
the deputy sheriff there, and who was a friend of Lee and Mills.
Q. Who would have interfered to prevent them from hanging Mills

and Lee -A.:The citizens of Lexington.
Q. Democratand republicanst-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I rather think that they would have been pleased tosee tem hung,would they not--A. If they had hung Lee and Mills-they were better

men than Holmes; and that would have left Holmes on our hands.
Q. Then really the people wanted to keep them ?-A. I was not in

the county.
Q. You did not know anything about it V-A. No, sir.
Q. These are the only instances in which there was even a threat
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made in all the time you have lived in Mississippi I-A. No, sir; It i
not, by any means.
Q, And these were simply reported to younyou did not know of

them 1-A. No, sir; I did not know of them. They are not all the in-
stance in which I know of negroes threatening to do violence to white
people.,

Q. I ask about their coming in and burning towns T-A. So far as
burning towns, yes, sir; those were the only instances. Well, I believe
in 1869-however, I won't go back that far.

Q. Yes, you may 'f you choose to.-A. Very well. I understood
that a party of negroes were going to Greenwood for the purpose of act-
ually burning the town.

Q. They came into the townT-A. Yes, sir.
QT.T idnNheydidburnit No, sirthey d not.
Q. Were they driven out t-A. As they rode through town in a body,

they threatened to come back and burn it.
Q. You do not hinta that there i muchdanger of the negroes doing

heethsthings in the South, do you -A. I think, under some circum-
stances, that they might do it; they might attempt to do it. I do not
think that they can do it.
Q. Under what circumstances 1-A.I ell, I think iftheir feelings are

very highly wrought up, by making them believe that they havetf-
ferered great wrongs, and are still suffering very great wrongs, and
upon any little excitement-the killing of a nigger by a white man-I
believe that some of them-not the mass, by any means- believe you
could find some considerable number who would join in-a thing of that
sort. The negro, as a general thing, is quiet and peaceable, and not
vindictive.
Q. Were you in the confederatearmy T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. During theware what proportion of the white males were left in

that portion of Missssippi where you reside -A. 0, very few. I
don't know the proportion.

Q. You can guess very near. I suppose you can tell whether there
was almost an entire draining of the able-bodied male population I-A.
There was unquestionably.
Q. And that section of the country was left in charged of the women

and children and negroes -A. Yes, sir; and they took good care of
them,
Q. Was there any trouble t-A. None whatever; they were as faith-

ful as could be.
Q.; Was nothat t l over the th -A Ye ir; the i tey were as

faithful as they could be.
Q. Now, you say, there is remarkable good feeling between the whites

and the negroes inyour section -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And there was during the war, right along I-A. Indeed there

was; yes, sir. \ .-Q. And there is now, since the negroes have gone t voti the dem-
ocratic ticket -A. There ereis. Ther as been a good feeling existing
between the negro and the white man in every possible repect except
during politic canvasses; and even then the white man has had no ill-
feeling towards negroes. They have been told that they would be put
bck into slavery.
Q. Did you ever bear anybody tell negroes that I-A. I have beard

of it; it is such a common report that I believe it to be true.
Q. You have heard republican speeches made there t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear a republican speaker make that statement--
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A. I cannot state with positiveness. I have heard: te thing so fre
quently, 1 have heard th reports so frequently, or I have bead of it
rather, so frequently thatI do not know wbetr I hae actually heard
it, or whether I havesilmily heard it from report; my impression is,
though, and my recollection and belief---
Q. You do not remember ever having heard it -A. I could not name

a person;, my rei01ec1tion i not sufficiently distinct for tbat.
Q. Suppose the negroes should turnarloud and vote as they did in

1872-vote the republican ticket by a very large majority, as they did
in your county in 1872-giving a majority equal then to what your party
has no:w, how would the feeling be -A. It would be entirely friendly.
Q. Just s it is now f-A. In all their personal relations, I have never

known any difference to exist between a white man and negro on ac-
count of their politics.

Q. You have never known of their being turned off--A. I never
have;: I do not believe any considerable number of men have ever
turned them olf, and I do not believe any sensible man wouldIo it.
Q. You: hav heard such threats,llw e you not1-A. I have heard in

soe portions of Eastern Mississippi that such threats have been made.
1 have never heard of lsuc a threat made in Yazoo County or in Holmes
County since 1868 or 1869.

Q. Since the republican party ceased to have any representatives, or
to get up any tickets, all the officers elected have been whites in this
section ?-A. Yes, sir; just as they were colored before.
Q. Were they not mixed betre, some white and some colored in

Yauzo f--A. Yes, sir. Let me see: there was Foote, a negr in the
circuit clerk's office; DiXon, a negro, in the chancer lerkd office;
I1lustoi Burrus, a negro, as treasurer, and( obert Bckley,as coroner.
Colonel Morgan, I believe, was the only white man holding office per-
tailing to the courts of te county. All those holdlig office were ne.
goes except Colonel Morgan. Putterson was a member of the legisla.
ture, and he was a negro.
Q. What do you understand by "th whieiteline" that was advocated

in the papers of Mississippi I-A. I will answer your question. That
has never been practiced for a man really to know wihat it does mean;
but tlhe understanding generally is that the white line was the election
of white, people.
Q. Did it include anything else in it?-A. No, sir; I never heard that

it did.
Q. Do you know how the democratic papers in Yiazoo stood in refer-

euce to the white line f--A. I believe thlat one of them was li e Yazoo
Banner. I do not remember how the herald w.as-; I itlrather inclined
to think the Heralhl was not in favor of t.le white line.
Q. )o you know how they have been upon the question of employing

men who voted the republican ticket, or what recommendations they
Imal1(le-A. XNo, sir; I have never hlerd anything fi'o the papers on
that question at all.
Q. Do you know of any clubs in Yazoo County pledging themselves

not to employ men who voted the republican ticket- -A. No, sir; 1 do
not know that I have ever heard of them. I kno, indeed, so far as the
people in te country are concerned, that in tie 1employmllent of negroes
they never think otl iiquiringinto the nigroes' politics; it is a matter of
indiireulce to them whetIherhle is a radical or democrat, so tar as elm-
ployment is concerned to work upon a larin. They simply look upon
his capacity to do the work.
Q. You said in Holmes County. Do you know whether any clubs

27 miu
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:p andy such rio:lutions --A. I do not know; I never erd' ofit;
know that t tliey passe any such reolutious, they lever have done

anyt, such tiiig there. The filrers in tlie country very seldom speak
to !heir negroes upon te plantatiou8 abut pilics.

By Mr. MORGAN:
Q. You are only recently a resident in Yazoo, I believet-A. Yes, sir,

in AIpril, 1876.
Q. You came to Yazoo prior to April, 1876 t-A. Yes, sir; I under-

stodotoods t̂o ytat l ha ece tly reiioved from Yaoo. I went to
Yazoo0 City it Novemer, 87.

Q. Will Sou state lcther or iot^oun recollectof tihe denocratiep
in Yazoo County in tle lcauvia sof 1873 dvocating the porie
the wiisdomi otf uoinatin g exscli8ively reetenitr office aagaiiit the
republicans- -A. wats ot there (luring the canvass in Yao oun
I came there onithestventih ay f Nove ber, 1873, after the election.
Q. Do you know anything of the senttitleut bof the whIitetd(iemocrats

as to-wlether or lot, :at t ime anudlfor a fw years rior t time,
they have tot been advocating in theirp)artV raitks the wisdom of ilom-
inttiugtoroffice in those largely colored coii ties exclusively freetdmen,
in order to illelat andL drive out what they term the carlpet-baggerse-
A. No, air.

Q. Will you read t-hearticle here, clipped fir a paper, andtse ifyou
will uot recgniei i itsavery commnaon entimentamong the (lmocrats
not only l Yazoo Coutity butt of Holmes, an tt whole setion of
oxountry known as tihe Black BJelt t Here is an article entitled, "Freed-

Clarion. It was also copied itothe Vicksburgh Herald; all of which are
democratic papers.

[The blDlowing is a copy of the article:]
FREEDMEN FOR OFFICE IN PREFERENCE TO CARPET-BAGGERS.

Wae indorse the following~, from the Clarion:-,::-
" That oir resident whites will infinitely prefer to take fany sort of service with tbh

freedman anud trust to his characteristic disposition to be guided by,superior intelligence,
thia wth ' the scalmps and thieve: who have floated down tle Missiippi ad squatted on
the offices,' described by theleading radical editor, wo all know. Wh''ere the alternatives
of a choice are presented (and they indubitably will in some loalities) for office at the ap-
proachiog' election between honest and well-meaning freedmen, however illiterate they may
be,; and this 'pilfering and-speulating' tribe of lrpet-bagg shallcers,we sallviseandthispil ertainl adviszB
al men to unite in electing the former. And so we unmeasurably prefer the freeden as

jurors to this class of interloprs as incubents of the offices.
"To sum up the whole, let our people all unite in turning this innovation to the best ac-

count. Our meaning cannot be misunderstood. The opportunity must not be trifled away."
Q. Do you or no thtt he sentiment express in this article

is not, ail was not in 173, prevalent throughout that section of tle
country t-A. I never heard it discused. If it was8the only alterni -

tive, I expect, possibly, it would be preferable to the people of the State.
Q. You have stated that the offices of treasurer, circuit-clerk, chan-

cery-clerk, and coroner of Yazoo County were filled by colored men 1-
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were the deputies of those colored ment What class men

were they, -A. They were all yery goqd men, Mr. . D. Smiith was
the deputy of the circuit-clerk, Mr. Nat. Pugh was the deputy of the
chancery clerk. I do not .thbi that Hlouston Burrau had any deputy.
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Q. Do you remember what Mr. Russell was --A. He was acting as
clerk.: I do not think the law provides for any deputy.
Q. Were those deputies not able and competent men I-A. Entirely

so. The deputy of the chancery-clerk is one of the best clerks in the
State, I leckon, and I believe the deputy of the circuit-clerk gave the
best satisfaction.
Q. Was the chancery-clerk not able, with the assistance of his dep-

uty, Mr.-Pugh, to always have the business of his court ready when-
ever the court sat f-A. Yes, sir; the business was excellently attended
to,
Q. And was it not so with the circuit-clerk's office?-A. Yes, sir. I

started to say that I had heard some complaint made about it, but that
was after the clerk left.
Q. There was no great objection from the bar on account of the color

of the clerks -A. No, sir.
Q. The duties were well and thoroughly attended to T-A. They were;

I do not suppose there was any better attended to chancery-clerk's office
in the State of Mississippi.

. Now, as to these rumors which you have stated the white people
of Yazoo City were constantly receiing immediately after tile riot on
the night of the first of September, of negroes coming to town to burn
it, had you or not heard of similar reports prior to this time during the
year 1874 or 1875 ?
The WITNESS,4 Of their coming to Yazoo City t
Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir.
A. 1 have heard of negroes threatening violence to the people of

Yazoo City once before.
Q. That i not my question.-A. I am not sure, but I (o not think

that I did. The only other possible occasion that could have given rise
to such t report was soon after the Hilliair affair.
Q. Did you or not luring the year 1874 or the year 1875, prior to the

election in November, hear rumors of what ere tlle stled negro inur-
rections to occur in Yazoo Counlty ?A. The only rumor that I remember
to have heard about a thing of that sort in connection with Yazoo City
was the rumor that the negroes in Yazoo City and some fro0 the sur-
rounding country were coito the jil to liberate Frank Stewart,
antl there may have been a rumor of their liurning the town when you
yourself were in jail; but I do not remember now what those were.
There werevrearious rumors in circulation, but, to say tatthatt distinctt
rumor was in circulation about burning th town I do not remember.
Q. Do you reme;nber what are known as the Tunica riots ?-A. I re-

member to have hear(l them spoken of.:
Q. Do you remember any excitement in Yazoo City or Yazoo County

on account of the Tunica riots in 1874 --A. Yes, sir; there was some
excitement there at that time.
Q. That was late in 1874 f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember what was termed the peace-meeting, held by

colored lmen and whitenei in the Freeimes church in Yazoo City on
that occasion ?-A. I have no recollection of it.
Q. You have no recollection of colored men generally at that time

publicly denouncing and denying any purpose or intentiou on their part
to rise and kill off the white men, women, and children t Do you re.
member that that was charged I-A. No, sir; I do not relemlber it.
Q. You do not remember what was termed this peace-meeting, then

-A. No, sir; I do not.
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Q. Do you remember any rumors of negro insurrections early il 1875
-A. I am unable to recollect any.

Q. Do yourmemeranyremembr sports of negro insurrections just prior to
the riot on the night of the 1st of September in Yazoo City --A. No,
sir.

Q. You were present in Yazoo City during the whole of the years
1874-'75, were you not .-A. Except 1when absent in HIolmes County tor
the purpose of attending court there; absences of very short intervals,
however.

Q. Then you state that you (o not recollect hearing during those
years any reports of negro insurrection which producedC the alarml-A.
If such reports existed, possibly if you recall Ily attention I might rec-
ollect them.

Q. But you do not recollect them now ?-A. The only instance-tlhere
was aln apprehended trouble from the negiroes in 1874, at the time of
the killing of Hlilliard.

Q. We are speaking of negro ilnsurrections ?-A. No, sir; I never
heard of alny nlegro insurrectons that I remember of in 1874; 1 do not
remember of hearing of any neg o insurrection in 1875.
Q. But you have stated that the cause of the arming in Yazoo City

after the riot on the nght of tle list of Septel ber was oln account of
well-grounded fears of the wieite people that the closed toli)le were to
march oln Yazoo City anld bultn it --A. I say that the white people of
Yazoo City armed themselves for ti e purpllose of defending themselves
and their holes and their wives land children against what they lion-
estly believed to b1e a danger that existed.

Q. What was the danger ?---A. Danger of the negroes coming into
town, and of their burning the towln, or attempting to do personal vio-
lence; to kill theepelle of the town.

Q. Hld you heard those rumors yourself personally ?-A. Yes, sir; I
haveheard them.:I have even believed in them so fillly thalt 1 know on
one occasion a n1 umber of us-o)ld man r. BarkStdale took part in it. 1
remember onanother occasion when the people so fully believed it that
on one particular night the people volunteered-they were so worn out
with watching-to watch all the streets of the town and patrol
them more strictly. I remember to have dolin so myself I remember
that Dr. Moore was with me. He believed that they were going to set
fire to the town.

Q. But prior to this time you blhad har(d no runners of it ?-A. Prior
to that time I had heard norumors of any considerable number of
negroes coummittiig violence tO: y portion of the community that I
now remember, since the time of killing of tliliardin 1874, 1 heard of
negroes then in the towllmaking threats, and saw them enIeavring to
rescue a man from the hands of ain officer. Theire was excitement the
andthreat btreatsby them and apprehension on the part of the ppeople that
something would be done.
Q. Do you recollect atwhat time tie democratic canvaiss in Yazoo in

1875-began. I mean the speech 11akingI-A. No, sir ; I(do not.
Q. Will you recognize that as a democratic letter dl nuing tlihat can-

vass [fHandingwitless a oste--Ys si I remember that
Judge Hudson was posted to speak at La Cel e shop.
Q. What is the date of that --A. It isdated Saturday, the 1I.th.
Q. Thie 16th ofwhat ith w-A. It (hlOn't siay what month.
Q. The 16th of Octobe oror Septemu ber.-A. It does not say. It must

have been later than that, I reckon.
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Q. It was probably October.-A. I am inclined to think that it must
have beenOctober; Id(o noti know.
Q. I fee here that the first meeting is for Saturday the 16th; that

it is called by the democratic executive committee. Tile next meeting
is for Weinell ayl the 20th instant; the liext, is tor Saturdayll the 23d
instant tihe next is for Wednesday the 27th instant;-and thenext or
Satiurd;a the 30th instant. You think that was during the month of
October, d(o yon ot ?-A. I do not know. It imust have been in Octo-
ber, or Septelmber , possibly. I do not know. I am inclined to think
that it wasit n :September.

Q. ))o you recollect the date of your nominationsl?-A. I (lo not.
Q. Were you present in the nominating convention !-A. Yes, sir; I

was.
Q. I refer to the democratic nominating convention .-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will you please state whether or not you recollect that one of the
resolutionsrrt y te commiteo solutions was in favor of
what was known as the white-line policy.
The WI'TNESS. Do you mnean;t to say a resolution adopted ?
Mr.MeORGlAN. I reter to one of tlhe resolutions reported by the com-

mittee on resolutions.-A. My impression is that there was one resolu-
tion of that nature,.but it was not adopted.
Q. But such a resolution was reported by the committee on resola-

tions to the convention?--A. I do not now remetlmber the precise
language of thle resolution, or its mleanling. It I were to see the reso-
lution I mniglt then remember, and answer more definitely.
Q. )o you recollect what disposition was male of the resolution ?-A.

My impriesion is that it was sent back to the committee, and the com-
mittee expullged it.
Q. Do you remember the vote in tle convention upon that resolu-

tion ?-A. The vote in the ciomimittoe ? I do not.
Q. I mean in theconventionn :?-A. There was some discussionn over

the resolution, I think, but it was rejected. That is my iplressiou.
Inleeld I feel pretty certain about it,
Q. Were you resent in Yazoo City during the canvass for the char-

ter election in Yazoo in the spring of 1875'?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Will-ou state whether or not you recollectthat canvass was con-

ducted uponl the white-line police yby the democrats f-A. I do not
know what you mean by the white-linepolipoliy.
Q. The policy of nominating and supporting exclusively white men

for office ?-A. I believe that every man who was elected in Yazoo City
that year was a white man.
Q. At that election f-A. I think so. I do not remember that any of

them were negroes.
Q. What. was the objeetof these armed democratic companies on the

occasion referred to, when they turned out to resist Governor Aies's mili-
tia coming intto t f--A. Because they did not want the militia there.
Q. Whyl (lid they, not want them there f-A. The lseoile felt very cer-

nliei b
a ithettainttatl'f tat county wasinvadedby the negro militia there would be

organization, I believe. However, they were generally regarded as

,hataI. u t
I II or w'asaend,

militia.l.- ::: 0 : $:C.untiQ And thesepeopltbe wit the intentionof rsistithat
!aws~:O~:fll~,ta:%ate~---A .Tee was some question about theirregullr
organ'tflhi~il, I believe.: HoWever~ they were generally regardlelas

.And, these people turned out with the intention of resistingthat
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force t-A. I (do not know myself. That was my understanding of it,
however. I do not t thktat had any influence on the election. Theyjust did not want the county filled up with armed negroes,-or they felt
and believed that if they did come there, those negroes whom we had
already understood to have threatened violence would be encouraged to
do it and that the whole county would be thrown into a state of perfect
lawlessness, and that there would be no safety whatever for life or for
property. .Q. You-have testified to the killing of a number of persons in Yazoo
County during 1875, and to the hanging of one member of the legislature
from that county, named Patterson t-A. I was not ill the county at the
time. I was in Holmes County attending court at the time that was
done. I heard of it there.

Q. Were you present in Yazoo City during the trial of this man Will-
iam Thomas, who was sent to the penitentiary f-A. I was not.

Q. Do you know anything of the testimony given on the trial --A.
No, sir.

Q. Patterson was hung.-A. Yes, sir; I so understood.
Q. Thomas was sent to the penitentiary for life ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Thomas, you stated, confessed that Patterson had employed him f-

A. Yes, sir; that was my understanding; that he confessed it at the time
that he was arrested.
Q. What was Thomas's avocation f-A. I think he was a-common

laborer on Colonel Campbell's place.
Q. Why was Thomas protected and his life preserved and he permit-

ted to be brought by thetoes f tthe jail of Yazoo County without mo-
lestation, and Patterson, a menmilr of the legislature, hung ?-A. I lo
not kliow. I do not know w.hy that was, unless they thought that Pat-
terson was the greater rascal anid eqully criminal.
Q. Patterson was a )prominent republican in that county ?-A. Yes,

sir; a member of the legislature; and I do not think his term had ex-
pired.
Q. He was quite an influential man among the negroes in that county?

-A. Yes, sir; I have so understood. Il addition to the fihct of hiring
this man to commit the assassination, it was also very currently reported
that Patterson was doiug his utmost to organize a body of uegroes to come
into Yazoo City.
Q. Was that also rumored, that he was doing his utmost to organize

a body of colored men to march upon Yazoo City ?-A. Yes, sir. How
true itis I do not know.

Q. Have you or not heard, at thel time Mr. Patterson was arrested by
this mob and hung, that his person was robbedl of about $1,500 f--A. I
have heard that lie had about $1,500,I believe it was; not that he was
robbed of it, but tat the money was taken and give to solmie one.

Q. Iave you ever heard( to whom it was give -A. N'o, sir; T do
not remember now to whom it ws given.

nMr. MbOKRAN. Hises,tt in io would be very glad to learn, if you
can give the information. They are at school there and are poor.
The WI1TNES. I have heard but I have forgotten ; you can find out

all the ralmrs about it if vou will writeto Yazoo City.

themselves, and that Battle to-day rides behind a hos a in a b
purchased y thattmoney -A.haeet ot; h.ave heard that the money

was inl his hiands,ibut wlat became of it:I never heard.
Q. Was any effort made to punish the persons engaged in the hang-

ing of Patterson ?-A. I think not.
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Q. Or the persons engaged in the hanging of Augustus Taylor --A.
Q,i :::r :t:hpe:snengagedinNo, sir.'
Q. Or Horace Hammond T-A. No, sir.
Q. Or James Field t-A. Xo, sir.
Q. There has never been any judicial investigation into those kill-

ings --A. No, sir. The grand jury may have inquired into them.
Q. But you never heard of it f-A. No, sir.
Q. You spoke of the mob of colored men going to the jail of Yazoo

County, and taking out a colored man and hanging him, the man being
charged with comr littiug a rape f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you not know that he was charged before the mayor with com-

mitting rape upon his own daughter, a child about twelve years old T-
A. I think he was sent to jail by the mayor. He was charged with
committing a rape.
Q. And do you not know that the colored men who went to the jail

andl tooL this man out aind hung him were the very best and most law.
abiding men in the community ?-A. Some of them were and some
were not.--
Q. Do you not know that they were so regarded ?-A. I do not know.

Some of them were.
Q. Was the act ever disapproved by any of the respectable portion of

the community ?-A. I never heard it condemned. I (lo not know any
person wlo went to thejail; and, indeed, I don't know of my own knowl-
edge that they:were there, except DixonaaandFot ad Buris, although
I saw a crowd there at the jail endeavoring to break into the door. I
was not close enough to recognize any one of them.
Q. You Ihave testified as to the killing of one colored man of the

Ewing place, below Satartia ?-A. Yes, sir. You understand I test.
tied simply as to the report.
Q. That is in thie southwestern portion of the county T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About twenty-two mile's from Y:zoo City f-A. That is my under-

standing; I have never been there.
Q. Do you know at what point in 0Yazoo Counltylorace Hammiond

was hung --A. Yes, sir. H13 was hung about a mile and a hD4Ior two
miles below Yazoo City, on the western bank of the Yazoo Jliver.
Q. Was it not Taylor who was hung there tf Ws not Ilamnond

hung below, midway between Yazoo City and Satartia, on a: pIlnta-
tiout Is it not eight miles below Yazoo City f-A. No, sir; not
more tlan three or four miles.
Q. And Albert Taylor was hung: where ?-A. My understanding is

that-Albert Taylor or Albert Augustus !
Q. Albert Augustus. Was it not in the suburbs of Yuzoo City --A.No, sir.
Q. Was there a coroner's inquest held uron hilm ?t-A. I donlt think

there was. There may have been.
Q. Was there ever a coroner's inquest held upon the body o(f HIoraceHillraimond?-.A.: I do not remember whether there was or uot.
:Q. Or on Itterson ?-A. 1 do not know.
Q. Do you know0in what part of thie county James Field lived I-A.

I unlerstaln le was hung outnear Vaug
Q. Aid that l in the eastern portion ofliecounty T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. AndJl-cobl Siley was killed in what portion of the county f-A.lie was killed, I think, somewhere in the lnorlthern portion.
:Q. And Pa'.ttersoin was killed in what portion f-A. lie was killed in

the north western portion.
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:Q. Was itnot intheAwestern portion -A. Yes, sir; on Silver Orek,
in to'ewestern' portionn: ::::; .;f.'Q. Now we he-accountd or nao or t toredmen ii h0iaee n
killed in eaci of thett lice lea»ts of the county-that is, you have testi-
fled to the killing of Oeor mor re colored men in each of the supervisor's
beats of the county t-A. I do not know the boundaries ot the super.
visor'sheats.
Q, D1o tyou know of no other killings during that canvass ?-A. I do

not think I dlo.
Q. Have you never heard of a man whose throat was cut and who

bad a stonetieed to his neck, and who was then thrown into the river--
A. Yes, sir, I have.
Q. When was that ?-A I understood that was on a pl !e-that he

was 1pla'ed in the river at a poitit about eight miles elbow Yazoto City.
Q. Was that not very nearSeattiaf-A. I do not ko.o I think it

is twenlty-se'vn mlles from Satartia to Yazoo City, is itit ot
Q. About twentymiles t-A. About twelve m sille tom Satartia.
Q. When was that T-A. i an unable to state w i t was.
Q. Was it' in 18t --A. It was inl 1875 and some time' bietween-

somie tilne during the latter par:t of 1875; after the Yaz)oo ity riot.
Q. You have stated tlat immediately after the shooting inlhe hall on

the occasion of this riot in Yazoo City you came down town f-A. Yes,

Q. nDo you recollect hearing an altrm sounded at any time during
that night, or during the riott from the fire-bell of Yazoo City f-A. I do
not,

Q. I believe there:is u iiihla l is there not --A. Let nme see-the
firt tlat I knew ofthe:i(litifilto tie riot l

I was sit ting oln the roit steps, illmy slippers, and no uore looking tor
any difficulty or expecting it tlhanfnowa0 .

Q. Y.t did inot hear this alaril of thie ire-bell, then TA. I did not
hear it; ilf so, l ihave no rcollectio it. I wet dlowntolwitinledi
atey fter I wtas infilrmed:ofottl applreliensions of tio white pople that
there wouIld ielan attack lby the nfigrLbs.
Q. There is such a tire bell, is there not f-A. Yes, sir; there is such

a fireL:ill, ;::.1: , :: :;:
Q. State whether or: otf yon know that theboard f alderen of

Yazoob City made any apiropriatio of on tlet exllses
those !)atrlnelt an(d s:outs,.--A. I think it is probable that the board
ofalemenaltdeairopiaiontoeiOy atf(ilti ore n tiel' police force.

Q. )Io ou recollect what the iti of the al)ropriatioilwafi-A. No,
sir; I do iot, 1 (Iatiiof tell withl any degree of aieurat(y thelalntlt of it

Q. A lthousan dollars f-A. lhairdly so nuchas that, I tlilk.
Q. They weresItyhle extra poili(e f-A. Yes, sir.
Q;:::lhltl(teydopatrol luty;^,f .Yes, ir.
:Q. Was it heir duty to go outside of the corporate limits -A. Yes,
sir.Im

-Q. And tHly did go outside of the corporate limitsf-A. I will tellAndt) did:g outs ::
t' POyou hwlithtwas ima1iagd. After tlhee extr police. had

enti)loyled by th cit,it as usulf to plt one ot those li;iien on
e;;;. ,ii006 I t ft,vf h tpicet h one mniteal -fromtli oeseorgaiiztionS,id:th(y Woul stand
on troll7 o'clocktiltl , ieiveb t lice
atnilalFOtiit ,it 11frOimoe of tle orgaltizltionsUttis it-time.

Q. 'We youpr;oesertin Y¥azoo Citywihei t I left f-A. I don't know
wheinm .OWu let:t.

iey'u.tllhen:fiht tofthllo:l'thof Septee11r. -A. Yes, sir.Q. Ou the night of the 12th of SeptemberY--A.Yes, air.
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Q. Did you hear any excitemen in the city on that occasion Did

Syou Ithear any threat on theiart of aiy one to pursue me aud captureame -A. No, 8ir. Ilsilnply leard that you bad gone.
Q. During these days when the city was being Iickete(, do yon re-

neimber whether or not Henry Dixon was in charge of this special police
ree f-A. ie was not.
Q. lie Iad nothing to do with it--A. Nothing. He had nothing to

do with the )police or the li(kets. .
Q. Under whose command or authority was he actingf-A. Under

the authority of no one, that I know oft
Q. Under whose authority wasCohlonlI Andlrews -A. Colonel An-

drews at first commanded the two companies. Shaler was onle of them,uatl I the other. The e pickets werelt visite(l every night, alternately,
y tllheotticers of the different comallanties, and these two cotmpianlies, I

should say, were phlce( under the command of Colonel Andrewsr; and
(Colonel Alndr'ewFs had no colmmandl( over l)ixon whatever-no control
over lim.
Q. I e was a sort of independent ranger -A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1 >)ring thisAtiie, or subs(i:iqunly, do ou irnle )ier f ever .ein

])ixon and11l his party ridilg out throigl the streetsotftYtazoo City alnd
tilt, colluntlry with ropes tied totleir saddles -A.Mt impr ionisliS, and
,ty best erecollection is, although I am unable to state at wat pariticu-

le:oritttr, u- thlk' ba elarrtime it was. or ol whlat particular ocasion--I say, think I have.
1 sHy, tie party- think I hatve see1n a ropoe at the saddlIleilf some one
of thle party ; anlld mIylist recollection is that it was at Dixo^'s saddlelQ. Did they generally carry t the^ i-A. I d Some--A
iw of lteim matil have h( them. I don't knowl w litany I don't
think they were carried by aill, or even a majority of them.
Q. Wihy did they carry a rolpef-A. i do not kilow.
Q.)i)o you know what tisIlianDixon's reputation is in that cormm-nity f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state it.--A. It is good.
Q. lie iis a g), hlihili-mied hoilorable lan is he ?-A. ne is con--sidlered as all honorable mlan.
Q. Is lie not known tlere as a gambler as well -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is not that his plroflssion f-A. I callltot say that it is his profes-sion.
Q lie a;lkes it a business, does he not T-A. I say that he gambleshablitu lly. ::;*
Q.:l:ilave yis evr heaid, or tlo yolhknow, whether ornot lie was everchargtl'ed wit Ii killing lan}y one t-A. Yes; Ilhave eardth0illat heshot a

negro in 1866 or 187, 1 believe; IdonIot reimebiielrwalt :ear it was;
I heard that he shot him with i- pistol, two hundred yards ofr; Idon't

. Had lyoui heard of another one he killedin YazoY ity in fronto
Mlr. Baikstal' rtore Iect thatia.t IrJ i sleartl
tliat lihek-illed aitnegro in frot:itof iMr. Iarksta!l'tr^' ;

)Q. asIt hel: ever punisj e f:t: :rone f-A Nt ttfi k f.
Q. Will yiou hekindenouightotiiaotefe,oItothi omitteelI ee ot

you know Itasiingle listmilceo atil IteIIr:i havin kile eroMississippi and having been *unise l oiw it? Nanieone instance.-A
It you wil call to my mind an instance of riegroes having been killed
133'y white men-i,'^
Q. Xouiatla toldtlerlresidlent tlhaniItler .I a e was jlst tryingto thilk of soml white wan who had killed a nerlo, and who had Uot:t tus oli. 00: Ila, n t -;: 0:
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Q. Do you recall one single instance f-A. I do not know personally
that-Dixon has not been punished.

Q. You know bhe is living thereto-day -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that he is held in high esteem by the community generally t

-A. Dixon is well liked by the community generally.
Q. Is he or not the terror of the colored population in that county f

Do they not regard him throughout the whole extent of the county as
a most (lesperate, reckless, wicked man f-A. No, sir.

Q. I refer to the colored population ?-A. I do not know how they re-
gard hi. I think that they are afraid of him.

Q. That is the uniform opinion, is it not f-A. I do not know what
they thought of his morals. I think they are afraid of him.
Q. Then, when these colored voters of Yazoo County saw Dixon at

the bead of twenty-five men patrolling the county with a rope at his
saddle, is it or not your opinion that they were intimidated by it f-A.
I (donit remember of but one instlance-of but two instan(es-in which
Dixon rode through the countt ty with twenty five Tmen belilln hilm.

Q. Please tatet what those two instances were T-A. When he went
to Satatrtia, and when ie went to Vaughanls Station.
Q. But I think, in your direct examination, you stated that lie also

went onie to Wolf's Lake f-A. I think I said with ten or filteen men.
Q. Did heI ot goto Satartia on a boat T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ie didil nt ri(le to Satartia tlienf-A. He irebrack.
Q.0lie :cameback on horseback ?-A. Some of then rode back;some

came back( n one side of tle river aud(l somitnea back on the other
side of tlie river, and they were scattered 141 aloingt. I think that ill
the crowd that l ixon rode back with tlere were only five or six men
who rode back from SIatartia. I think that he only hadl ten or fifteen
men when lie went out to Wolfs Lake. I dontknow whether the le-
gres:wern intimuidated or Hot; I (1o not know what he(lid.

Q. 1)o you know whether or not i)ixon was one of the ldemnocrtic
challentgeris of registration tryingg the registration of voters in Yazoo
County in 1875 f-A. I don'ttremeiber.

Q. Dl)o youl not know that \Whailey andl IL. L. Tlaylor and lobert
Johnlonlw'!ere the demltocratic challengers at Satartia o(nf tll(:day of the
registration f-A. I do not; I never heard of it 1 heard that Dixou
was there.
Q. You heard that he was at Satartia T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o yourtemelmeltr on what iday tle registratiol-booksm were opened

in Yazoo(lCollunt-A. No, sir.
Q. You remember tiat tlere wasR re(gistrati(on in 1875 I-A. I do.
Q. Have you or not ever heardltht this diffiellty at Staritia, of

pjla(c, uit aat the town of 'aturtia, ontle day the registntion-books
were eil fiandl tbhe registrations blga t
The Wir'N!;.' Tile difieulti t whlti*h, IRo was shot !

~Mr.Moj N. Tlie orgint of thlt di(iciulty.
A.. 0,:I li:ave understoodthattherle was IaslMtain ligt iln trt ia. I

do not know wL connection thle sham light hd withtlhe d(illlty oudot1II~alyt6,:Hi rI1FW ~ hea,rN wii.h(iiti

tle Ewing pllice--W iththfighlt on thlie wing plale. Ididz1lnot know
that it liadlf aI (iiel«'ctioitiwhatier uinil 1 heard Mr. (ihlls speak of

WQ. Nu i l Wtr ItA L.'b1111i tightly -A. Y», -ir.:
Q. On theoJ::isioii of Ithei4r(isti'ttioi ast. itart it f-A.. -Yes, sir.
Q:. Jave you heard it tirom ollter p)er)l tlianMlr. (iilis f--A. Yes,

sir.
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Q. Please stte whom.-A. O, I do not remember now whom.
Mr. TELLE. That does not seem to be denied. I think we had bet-

ter not s8end any time on it.
Q. (By Mr. MORGAN.) Do you know Mr. H. L. Taylor, personally ?-

A. Id.
Q. 1)o you know whether or not he was in the confederate army t-A.

I understand so.
Q. In what command ?-A. I understand that he was lieutenant in

loss' command.
Q. What command was that t-A. That was a Texas command.
Q. That was known ast1osss Texas BIriglade -A. Yes, sir.
Q. )o you nlotknow tha t tlhe close of the war, having served in that

brigade, he settled there in Yazoo ft-A. That is my understailding.
Q. lIe is a newcomer there as well as ysellft-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ie came there finom Texas and I came from Wisconsin at the same

tiumel I believe.-A. I don't relemlber when either of you came there; I
was not in the county at the time.
Q. Where dloes Mnr. Taylor live?-A. He is living in Yazoo City.
Q. Where waseliliving in 1875 f-A. My understanding is that it

wits about ten miles from Yazoo City.
Q. In what directionu -A. I think ini the direction of Satartia. I

doi't know on what road he lives; I have not been to his house.
Q. Were this company of mounted menl known as Tayllos company his

neiglihtor f-A. That is miy understanding.
Q. People living in his neighborhood ---A. Well, yes, sir.
Q. I'erihaps asi tar as twenty miles from Yazoo City ?-A. Yes, sir; I

don't know how tfr.
Q. Peihlaps twenty-five miles f-A. I do not knows. I understand that

it twasacompany formed of people living within a convenient distance
from T'aylor's.
Q. That is a sparsely-settled (cotitry ?-A. I do not know.
Q. Tihe colored people are much more dense ont the swamp side of the

river, are they not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mir. Taylor lives on wlht is known in common parlance as the hill

side of t he river t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is much loure sparsely settled with colored people than the

swatt ide f-A. Yes, sir. I do not know that the bottoms to the bill
sido eof the river are mre sparsely populated thanthe bottoms on the
other side of the river.
Q.l)o;yourieoilectt atlwhat hour Mr. Taylor report in Yazoo City

withll lis ltoilyoin the morning illowinlgthe riot t-A. It was between
eight or tleveoiT.l lock,:lthinkl. It la have Ieen tw lve.
Q. Early in the tbrenoon f.-A. Yes, sir.

Q.)o you think it iould (I possible ftr Mr. Taylor to asembtle
'li'ny0ofseenty-ll'eorioeihi ilredini nuasl ttld neigh-

1bt4h¢,!, ats you and I know that to be, withi the tine allowed between
tht' tiring a. the ity-hall, where thelieeting wa held the night before,
tadth 6hour atwhich lie reported at Yazooi City f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. ])o yvou think it would 14 posible f-A. 1 believe it would be pos-

siblet,ohim Ito have done it in the 'eight b'hood in which he lives. le
did collect theIm.

lly Mr. SINtLETON:
Q. ToiUhive 4ieen asked tonight whether you have known of col.
rd peIopil organizing and Iialehigig 111i)t the town for the purpose of

Attacking them. Have you ever learned that there was a company1~~~~~~yuOe r a opn
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formediin the county of Tnnica, which was marched to Friar's Point
andl which wns met by General Alcorn atll repulsed ?-A. I have.

Q. l)Did yo ever learn that a comilpanylhald former and arched :to
the city of Vickslbrghl, and werelmet there 1ml reiplseid ?-A. Yes, sir;
and that the white people were not looking tor them and not expecting
them.

Q. I[adl not this difficulty at Vicksburgh occurred but a short time
before.-A. HIlt a short time before ; a month or six weeks before.

Q. Were tile people of Yazoo not apprised of the nmovemenl t of the
colored people upl))o the city of Vicksburgh f-A. They were. It was
commonly )reortedl that some of the people of Yazoo County were
coming to VitkslIbrgh.

Q. HaIvetyou ever known that they hIav' organizedantl marchedIpon
one( or two cities i-A. I know it from colimonll report. It is not deniedd.

Q. You said tlhtt these comafi)hies inet ;I1nl went to Viughal's Station.
Was it understood that Colonel lMorg.lan waste to return to tilit county
at the hell of several militia coalll);ies, which were to be furnished
him by Gtoverner Ames ?-A. Yi's, sir.

Q. Andl the iurilose wat tto I)pretll; them from entering the C(,.inty--A.: es, silr; le..Nise tlhy believedl-
Q. [Interposiing. Was it believedthere thatGovernor Ames had no

authority to senlld iliti:a colmplnies out to that colnt.y t-A.. It was.
Q. Was it thought neessarv that Colonel Morgan should have had

militia compl)laies to escort hiim 1ack to the county ?-A. I do not uu-
derstand that question precisely.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Could he contme wit1Shout them ?-A. I do( not think that Colonel

Morganl ouIId have'saIely comie into Yazoo City.
Q. Yo0umn' without militia--A.I1 wat to say here, I do not be-

lieve he (could have done so. From the great m.ijority of the people he
would have ;had nothing to fear, but from some few people he would.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Was that from parties who considered themselves aggrieved at

hilm-Ienry Dixoi, for instance, whom it was said he ishot -A. 1 lo
not know that J)ixon ai(ld he was; shot by Morgai. 1 (h) Iol know that
Dixon knew of it at the time. I know he was very mad about it alter
bh heard of it.

Q. Were these militia companies which were to cometl tre to be
composed entirely of coloredpeoplle f-A. 1 so0ntlerstood.

blacks, with Colol Morgan, intothecounity o Yazoo t-A,. Yesi, ir;
I know that from rumor and rerport.
question about militia hadanyI political influence whatever. Ic had uo
illconnect ion with politics.

Q. There ws 0l political ebearinig connected wito :itat all f-A. It
was not done for the purl)se of inlluencing "iOlitics. It was simpllY
thought that ift t lie negro militia came into the clounlty of Yazoo, that
those negroes, as we thei believed, who were already vei incensed-

Q. I willrsk3'o.1 this qtuesitiol: VWetIherteteole of Yazx(o Coun-
ty, in your opinion, would have ever organized those compll)lies unle
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thy had believed themselws in danger, and thought it was necessary
for their safety --A. They would not.
Q. Were they organized for anything like political purlposes- -AThey were not, and had no political purpose or significance attached to

tbeir organization.
Q. You hleve been asked about the killing of those people in the dif.

fereitt parts of the county of Yeazoo. colonel Morgan asked you if
some ha;d iot been killed in each policedistriet. I will ask yoi if the
most of tihemt were not colored people killed by colored people ?-A. I
know of two intancesitn which it was reported that colored people
hung colored people, alnd thoe majority of te killings in the county
were colored people killed I)y colored people*
Q. In thire atnypolitical significance attached to those killings at

all I-A. There is none. In mylopinion there is nme.
Q. Anlt they had nothing to do with Iolitics -A. Nothing. 1 had
given to tleiSenator the cause of the killings.
Q. At what time was it that Henry 1)ixon killed a man in front of

Mr. I:Aluksdale's store t-A. That wasseveu or eight years ago--1866
or 18IX.
Q. Whilcl party, the democratic br republlican, was in control and

authority there?--A. I do not know. I was not in the county at the
titme.
Q. You can, perhaps, tell when it was that the democrats got. control

of the cOlalty*If-A. I believe-[ rally do not klow whether tlhe radicals
or democrats had the controlYtazo Co>iointy at that timie.
Q. Do yoi not know that the republicans ave had control ofl he

co0nlty ever since the war, up (b within the last two years, as ta matter
ofl history !
Mr. MOOGAN. I presume you mean silce 1869.
Tlie \WVllss. I think that Colonel Dyer, a democrat, was sheriff in

1867.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. Iave te reipublicansnot had an olportnnity, whilethey had con
tiol of the county there, to invest gate thee matters, and to bring these.(eil to i)puis(hent, ir t theyo do -A. Yes, sir; theyhave.
Q. Iavethey:not neglected to do itt That, wa in 187, andtrwo

terms of cort liavei bee hlieldily trelublican judge adreprblriinI

thitgtof the sort and wittieirjd unthe ny
:permitted thesetimiigstoi sithut investigatio ; !hve they nti,t-'
A, Yes,si r ; in answer t) the question aboutlthe Case of Dlixon having
Ibeen investigated,inyunidi'rstaling isithat in onecst was an

Zto:r slxot0DIIjil1.:t·:~ItX 18X;S tl&|1 On(XOiit r:l:̂^euh ttriev :h
'

1 i

investigations or trial i:belfeaice of t saTin or r ttht er-W, ith
Immld over or discharged, 1 (1 not know which. That was in 1867,however.'
Q. l)oyou know anythi.ng a ie ci e oifet h killinggt;whetlien tliey weOre' st ilifble! or::Ot f-. 1dponkiowa ti abotit

it, exep,,lthat I aveheard thathehgadpkJildi hini,. e,; ir er
somefoft attendingthe illcir irofstiattnlegIin r
Bairksdale's store, ind I believe that their egro was at the ti-ue attemptingto shoot him. It was a personal encounter between them;I[ am not
sure of that.
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By Mr. TELLER:z
Q. When as this trouble at Vicksburgh that you speak oft I refer

to the Vicksburgh riot, as it is generally calledt-A. My understanding
is that it was in December, 1874.

By Mr. MORGAN:
Q. Was it not in August
The WITN:ss. Was it iu 1874 at all t
Mr. MORGAN. Yes, sir; it ws about the time of the election, August

or September, or along there T-A. Well, I know that Governor Ames
called a special session of the legislature in Decemller, soon after the
riot occurred. It may have been in August. I do not know.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 2, 1877.
JAMES T. LESTER sworn and examined.

By Mr. TELLER:
Question. Where do you reside ?-Atnswer. I reside at Jackson, Miss.
Q. How long llave you resided there '-A. Nearly all my lite.
Q. What business are you engaged in f-A. I have been clerk and

book-keeper recently.
Q. Have you held any office T-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you registrar f-A. I was registrar of my county; that is

the ony tffli e.
Q. Of what countyVt-A. Hindis.
Q. Who appointed you f-A. I was apploilted registrar by the State

board.
Q. The State board of registration -A. Yes, sir.

sBy Mr. KERNAN:
Q. l'eas name the year when you were appointed.-A. Last Au.

gust.-or June, perhaps it was; June, 1870.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Onwhosei reconlninidation were Tyou appointed T-A. I was rec-

onmirel0ltd y st, ofrinty demiclratie sfriei^n
Q. What at*-youry politics -A. My tlCitis? I am a democrat.
Q(. Whor('e unmeidledl you?-A. MajorBarksdalh ws.^ one.
Q. Were there any others ?-A. General Wharton; anld Hon. Mr.

Clifton waanother.
Q. Are they dm<,iocra ts-A. 0,:yes, sir.
Q. Living in your section T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. tWhat was your duty as registrar -A. To register all the vote

in the (?aitty.,:Q.Il id you act as registrar ?-A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q,::Wllit ntillir ofvotes were rWl.gsteril!in your county?it-A. Some-

wherilaltout sev4i* thousand, I think. I (1d not recollect the iumberl
exactly.

Q. What nuil!ier of whiteH, as near asyou can remenlMlr t--A. ome-
whelrtita tlii4thrt*il,.Ljhouiim; a :
Q. AI.rttiilreihousandll whites t--A. Twenty eight hundred or three

thostm»ll ; )tmiewhllere along there.
(t.TVatlit nulli7tNr of(clxore, l-A. Al)utl:frty-five hiunlred,i weti

as I rvcodlect. I do not know certainly. '
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Q. Do yon think abot forty-five hundred ?-A. I think it is some-
where il that neighborhood.
Q. Were you present in the county at the time of the election t-A.

Yes, sir; the law required me to be at the county-seat. 1 was there and
issiste(I in holding the election at the county-seat, on the day of the
election.

(Q. What (id you have to do as registrar of the election ol' election-
^y f-A. I was require d by law to be one of the supervisors of the

election.
Q. At the county-seat?-A. Yes, sir.
(. You discharrged that duty f-A. I endeavored to do so to the best

of lmy ability.
Q(. How manly votes were cast in the county, if you remneber ?-A.

Somewhere about five thousand. I do not recollect exactly how many.
Five thousand follr or five hundred, perhaps.
Q. 1)o you remember about Ihow mutch short of the full vote it was?-

A. I do not know what tihe vote of the county had been before.
Q. I llanl of the registered vote. J)o you renemilwbr the difference

bet weenl tie vote cast and the vote registered--A. There was some
conIsiderlable difereuce. :

. SomIewlere il the neighborhood f a couple of thousand !-A. Not
so mmclih as tlat; it was less tihanll that, perhaps.

(,. Between sevenitelen hunildlre alld two thou: andl-A. It was some-
where i` the neighborhood of seventeen hundred, I think.
Q. ,l) you iremrember lwhat tlhe registration was in 1875 in that

cluntyt f-A. It was more, I recollect.
Q(. Mor;e in 1875 than ill 187(; -A. I have heard it stid that it was

co.siri(riltbly milore-ififteen lo sixteen hl ril ed mure, lelrhllIS.
Q. In 1875 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q) I)o yolu reineler whether thatwasl the colored vte that was8

motl or tlie white; or do yot not kiowallbou;t that ft-A. 1 doinot kuow.
I (ever:)aid a:nly attentionl to suchthings.
Q. You (lo l)ot know where the deficit was !-A. No, sir.
Q. iad there beennmluch change of the population ot that cJnltsy .-

A. Sonic ('hagiIe.
Q. lIhd it d(ecleased or increased inl population ?-A. I s'tould rather

think it h:ui(ldecreased ; a great lmauny colored people, I know, had gone
to river c<iilties.
Q. How did the vote stand in thllt county between the candidates
:oyoulrill(illmber tat : :
The Wlt'rNl:SS. In the last election?
Mr. TELIUE. Yves, sir; in 1876.
A. Thle(detilrats were largely iln t ilemority.
Q. i)o .you ittlenlber tihe alioullt of thle vote ad; how it stlo;l1
l!te!WiNESi,'4. The total vote of thle County
Mr. TILL.:. D)o you riememlber how Illany democratic votes were

, retiurnls to 0the eretal:ryofo;state, as we wvere rutilreul to doi, of the
kte hftl'tR'e ntiit.
Q. Dlo youl relmelllh r ihowl t1hvotestAot in 1 7, as to whichlerty

lAd a mliyjority --A. 'The liewtlratts Ihad ai mtljority ; yes, sir.
Q. \Vlt majority I-A. Sk)linewhler abouttfiteeu hullutdrd.
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Q. Do you remember how the vote was in that county in 1872 --A.
I do not.

Q. Could you tell whether it was democratic or republican -A. I
think it was republicans in 1872. I d1o not know exactly. I never paid
any attention to it atthe time. I was farming at the time.

Q. You think it was republican, but you do not remember the major.
ity I-A. Yes, sir.

Q. )Did you take any active part in the campaign yourself ?-A. No,
sir; I took iio plart whatever, except as registrar.
Q. Did you travel about during the camnlaign ?-A. I had to be all

over the county.
Q. Youl went to every precinct ?-A. Yes, sir; every one.
Q. Did you hear much expression ofmillion among the people about

the contest before election -A. Yes, sit; I di(ld hear a good deal. I
did not hear Imany speeches, but I talked to a great mIany people, of
course; 1 was compelled to do so.

Q. You mnlst have had, according to your vote, quite a democratic
colored vote in yoir county, diId you not--A. Yes, sir.
Q.,Have youl any idea what number of colored iment must havte voted
thled<*mor(iatic ticket -A. I td not kno)w; I never thought of it.
Q. You cannotmlIlake.any estimate ?.A. No, sir; I do not iknow.
Q. iWhalt are tlhte clored men generally in that section,ldemlo(rats or

republi(caust-A. Well, sir, there aree n orclored Mlieil registered than
white nieli, :ild there was a dleocratic majority.
Q. How loig has that been f-A. Well, sitr, a change has been taking

pllae (own there.
Q. Itf was not so previous to 1875, was it ?-A. I beIli eve the repulli

cans did have a majority before, thattime. I did not pay illtch atten-
tioilto it.

Q. Were there any republican meetings held in your county !-A. Yes,
sir. I l\(vr was present ;t one, but I know tone.

Q. You have heard of one -A. I know of one, anyhow.
Q. 1)o yoIuknow of any fttirt mI:a nlettotilltehe Ilncgroes to vote the

democratic ticket ?-A. (,ys,s sir; there was a very considerable effort
made.
Q. What was the nature of the effort, as far as you observed ?-A.

Tlihey wr tll;dto ersualed tosdo it. They were illduced tojoin
the demicrati( clubs ,:
Q. W:as there anily slpecialind(uceulientt offered to them in any way --

A., Inever iear(I one.':: Whatiat ji0you 'mea1n
Q. Were there ay tlireats otfdischargeeftom emlloymnent i f they did

not. do so ?-A I never heard such atitreat imad,(t aill
Q. )idyHl(i iear talk of that kinld iIn thi cotluility that it would be

doie irfthey^dilhilot( it
:MrK.:KR.NA;:N.0Iol:lJc(t to what he heard in the community.
(Ol iject ion ()o rrilil .,:),
'A. 1 )ot knowkthat': I ever did:.
Q. (By M.,TKaLLP,.) And SU)uppose the negro is left alone South, how

wi~ll' he(~ nalturi'a;lly:^vote
TIhe WI INESS. ow 10yo mean1

Mr.iTELI.E. Suppose there is noextra effrt taicin tine ncomiti,and lie votes ac or(ling: to his :natural i(nclitnation, whatd1 oyou think
woull e his vote itn your section, dlenicraltic or republican
The W\ITNESS. May I answer that qhcestiol by asking another?
Mr. TELLER.INo;; I wanit your opinion about it.
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Mr. KERNAN. I object to his giving an opinion as to how they would

vote.
Q. (By Mr. TE:LLE.) Frm your observation, how would you say the

negroes would vote, supposing there was no effort made on either side
-A. They would have to be told how to vote.
Q. You think they would not know enough to vote withoutbeing told

-A. I dO not think they know anything at all, anyway, much.
Q. You have not a veryhigh opinion of the negro, then. Were the

democrats particularly active i your county during this campaign t-
A. Ye, sir; they were decidedly active.
Q. What did their activity consist of f-A. In torch-light processions,

speeches, and barbacues, &c.
Q. While you were registering th e sevotes didyu e ny expes-

sion among the colored people as to which way they intended to vote ?-
A. No, sir; only a few of them. I could not get them to say anything
about it. I talked to a great any myself, andt tried to persuade them
to vote.

. They were not: disposed to.express an opinion as to wlich they

.TeywevoteA s a geerathn they wonttal tk hey
know something about you. That is my experience with then.
Q. Was the democratic party sanguine of success during the last

campaign f--A. Yes, sir; they were very sanguine.
Q. VhXiy ?-A. They had succeeded, and, ot' course, they expected to

succeed again.ii-.
Q. When hlad they succeeded In 1875 f-A. Yes, sir; they had

succeeded in 1875 They made strong ert succeed.
Q. What particular efrrt was made in 1875 in your section ?-A.

Th·ey were very active in canassing, speaking, &c. I do not know
much about the year 1875; I was not there.
Q. You were not there--A. I was there, but I took no active part in

politics at aill.
Q. Were thre organizations military compiesown tlere in

1875 iyor county A. In 185, the: State militia was organized.187min your coun^T^A^^^n
I think it was in 187, Perhaps it may be the year before
(. Were they organized as State militia or as::independlon con-

paties?-AA ..A o ...
Q.yWhat nteumber lmin itiar com nies were tere il your county in

1875 F-.haterh noidea. eTihere: ws a eol ani:howee: :
Q. GiveuoaneItimate.ofaouthowmany.A kw of eight or ten-

y\ Mr KTiNAiN Indepenet c pnies f
;Q. :(ByIMrr. rLtR-.) Do yoY klnow hat nnum rt the were re-

Il-:i.lThfia," organizedtunVdeirt a we -A. No, sir severala 'of'tthem-

;Q. Wr theykept pJ i 17 -

erellli dedove asar a turned

Q 28Howabout the independent companies DDid t
organization A oat a I oge o acys an
never heard offjit Lte rward
Q. They seemed todisband after 7 ithey -A. Yes, sir; I

never heardofotiere being any.Q. IForwhat pros were hose co i i , i
iknow ---A. I cannot speak except for that 1 belonged to my-

28 ius
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Q. What was that for T-A. Our idea wastself-protection.
Q. From the negroes T-A. In case of emergecy.
Q. ~When was the first military company organized in your neighbor-

hood since the war, that you know of T-A. I never paid any attention
to anything of the kind myself until-I cannot recollect when it was
that I joined the company myself. It was the first one of the kind that
I had ever heard of.
Q. The one that you organized ?-A. I did not organize it.
Q. The one that you joined, you mean --A. Yes, sir. I joined it.
Q. Was that a militia or private company ?-A. Just a company of

young men in my neighborhood.
Q. Were you armedl-A. No, sir. I never had any arms.
Q. Did any of them ?-A. They had their shot-guns, perhaps, some

of them.: I never saw any arms. I never saw any regular meetings for
drill at all.

Q. Did you ever go out with them ?-A. I went to the place of meet-
ing several times.

Q. I mean, did you ever go out from your town ?-A. I was living in
the country at that time.

Q. Then you went into the town, I suppose t-A. No, sir. We met
there.
Q. Did yourcompany at any time attend political meetings?-A. Not

as a company, that I know of. I never did.
Q. Did you meet and determinee to go as citizens, or in any other way,

to political meetings, and did you meet first at your headquarters or
place of rendezvous t-A. I never was present at anything of tle kind.

Q. You do not know whether it was done or not f-A. I never went
but to one public meeting of the sort myself in my life down there.

Q. As registrar, did you have any appointments to make ?-A. The
board of registration did.

Q. Who composed the board ?-A. It was composed of three men-a
man by the name of Parsons, he was a democrat; a colored man linamed
neald was a republican, and myself composed the county board of

registration.
Q. Your board had the appointment of what officer or officers .'-A.

Of the supervisors and clerks of election.
.Q. In all the precincts t-A. 0, yes, sir; at all the precincts. The law

requires it.
Q. How many precincts are there in your county ?-A. There a"re six-

teen.
Q. lowmanylicer would you appointto a precinct -A. We ap

pointed three ksul)ervisors and two clerks for eac and(a deputy sheriff.
Q. They were appointed by your board -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Three supervisors two clerks, and a deputy sheriff f-A:. Ye, sir.
Q. That made six you-appboiitedl for elachprecinct:?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you select these men ?-A. Well, sir, they were selected

from the voters of the precinct at which they were to act.
Q. How didSyou select them-witl reference to their politics 7-A.

Yes, sir; to some extent.
Q. Iow was that done?
Tl'1hWITNESS. I do not know how yoummean.
Q. rWere they all of one party--A. 0, no, sir. They weren't all of

one party.
Q. How many republican did you have on, out of the three ?-A. We

always had one republican.
Q. Did you ever have more than one ?-A. No, sir.
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Q, You id two democrats and one republican
Tfhe ITNES. I 0do not understand your question.
Q. You always had two democrats where you had three men to ap-

pOiit -A. We had sixmen tapp int.
Q. You appointed three supervisors f-A. Ye, ir.
Q. You always took two of them as democrats ?-A. Yes, sir; of

course, we gave our ownt side the majority.
Q. Hlow about theclerks and deputy sheriff, was the deputy sheriff

alwlay a democrat f~A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, how about the clerks ?-A. It depended upon circumstances.
Q, State the circumstances.-A. Sometimes they were all democratic

clerks. JSometimes there was one republican clerk.
Q. Iow often, do you think, inthe county, during that time you had a

republican clerk ? How many out of the thirty-two were republicans I
-A. There was at least one at each box.
Q. There was one republican clerk at each boxt-A. One republican.
Q. One republican out of the six at each boxT-A. One republican of

some kind.
Q. But you do not mean to say that there was one republican clerk at

each box ?-A. No, sir; not always. It depended, as I say, upon circum-
stances who it was.
Q. Are there any white republicans down there in your county ?-A.

Yes, sir; there are some.
Q. Alre not most of them colored ?-A. The colored people have a ma-

jority in the county. :,
Q. That is not what Iaske yIas yo. asked you if pretty near all of

the republicans ar not black men-. greatmanyo them are.
Q. I do not mean to say that all the black men are republicans. Are

there very many white men who are republicans in your county T-A.
There are a good many. There must necessarilybe.
Q. White republicans f-A. Of course. It is a very large county.

There must be some republicans among them.
:Q, , yes, I suppose there are some but most of them I am speaking

of.-A. Of coursethe most of the white people are home folks, and
they are not republicans..
Q. What is the character of these men that you appointed to office

wio wererepublicans, were they white or black ?-A. They were always
colohired ::::
Q.lid you ever appoint a white republ down tereto any office

-A. I lid not. I'made it apOint notto d t ee I thought the
cQlored mena werentitled tfthat much consider
Q. Were those men able to read:f-A. VWell, some fthem could.

. How many of themout of the whole number that you appointed?
-A.I: do not know. They were not personally known to me, all of
them.S;;
Q. Did you not know that most of them could noteiterread orwrite?

-A. Some of them could not, perhaps.
Q. By hom w eretey rally recommend - They were rec-ommienlded by voters of each precinct as we passed through.
Q. Generally by your democratic acquaintances, as you went through I

-A. ^Ireckon so.
Q. You think probably that was so T-A. I reckon so. Of course, I

did not consult any republican in regard to it. I had nothing to do with
tlhetn il the business at all.
Q. That is the way they generally do, I believe.--A. Of course.

Wouldn't you have done it yourself f
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Q So then you generally ad tereommeao f our democratic
friends as to the republin and as to tlheiraty ?-A. That was
the best that I could do. Theywere not Inow tome.:
Q. Were tnere any republicans ever recommendtl by the cairmein

or presidents of republican clubs down there? Were they recoimennded
bor thislacee t-A. Yes, sir:; there were republicans recommended.

Q. Did you ever appoint any Nwho came with that kind of recomnmen-
dationf--A. I did not.

(Q. Why not T--A. Because I d(id not propose to be dictated to by re-
puliicans at all in regard to It.

Q. You thought that was a democratic affair !-A. That was my affair,
and nottheirs, - :

Q. You intended to rin it in that way, did youn--A They did not
consult us about it, and I did not propose to consult them.

Q. They did not lhave muchto(odo with it, did they f-A. They have
had something to do wthit it eretoltre.

Q. Are you sure that yoi had one republic atall of these places ?-
A. Certainly. It was mny intention tg etnet here.

Q. It was your intention, but do you know whether you did succeed
or not f-A. Some of them were not personally known to me at all. 1
am not acquainted all over the county. I know a tew persons.

Q. You said a little while ago that yot i t tiik tidese negroes
knew much. How about these men tiat youselectedl Did they know
any 1ore than thie others? Were they not l)retty ignorant, t ?-A.
The intelligentUiggers down there arear crpet-bag 1iggers,a1ui, hey are
very objectionable to us.

Q. Do you have caret-bag .egroes as well as white peoFp;' -A. We
'do; plenty of them.

Q. Where do they come from ?-A. All over this country; everywhere.
Q,.From the No.rthf--A. Yes,sirof course.
1Q. Negroes T-A. Plenty:of thenii.
Q. So that the most intelligentof the black men were carpet-baggers,

were they --A. There isone in the United States Senate. lie is not
from Mississipilxthat Iknow of.

Q. No, I believe he is from Lonisiana. Well, that is the statement
that you madethat the intelligent negroeswere ostly carpet.baggers
andliloljetioable :

Ir. KENAN iesaidthesimost iintelligent.
I started ot ith the idea tlat it iewashte
coloreld mien. It wasn't I coull for Iea tI he
own pl)artyhad ignorelthem when y nd I

:toM litttooig~'anoido'toshow tlienthat I: didjnote intend tdo itIntdwouol dowhatever I
cou1l fIor tem; and whenever the appoiian to
make I lhalditunlerstol that he shoullie astored man;

:Q., Did you not generally take one that you thought: would neotbe:l) ar-
ticulai'ly pleasingito thereIpubtlianst l)il you notgeneralllytake one
that thiiy did not like very well -A. I did not ask them about it.

4Q. :Wasit iotrather a recommendation to the I)laco that tshe republic
cans didniotwtant themi Were you not rather inclined to appoint an
obnoxiousiegro in the neighborhood
The WiTN ess. i (1do not understand
Q. If there was ainy negro in tleneighborhood that the republicans

were diisp1leasd with, anl did not like, lid youniot all)oint him if yoa
could --:-A. I (o not know that I did .
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Q. You do not know that yoa looked into it in that way, to see

whether the republicans disliked Uhim ornot0-A. No, sir.
Q.Did rouever attend any political meeting i the democratic party

during that season t-A. Not uriring last year; I did not attend any at
all. I never attended a public meeting of any kind.
Q. Did you attend any convention of democrats that was not public ?-

A. No, sir.
Q. Any conference of democratsT-A. No, sir; Iwas not in any con-

vention of democrats at all. I Was at a meeting of ourot elub at-home
once or twice, when I happened to be there, during theltime that regis-
tration was going on.
Q. Did y:ou ever attend a' meeting where the presidents of democratic

clubs where gathered together ?-A. No, sir; 1 did-not attend any such
meeting. I was not )resident of a democratic club myself, and I did
not attend any such mIeeting as that.

Q(. 1) ,ou know of any such meeting being held .-A. Yes, sir; there
\was a lmeeitng of the kind held.
Q. ln your county f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where f-A. It was held at Raymond, I think.
Q. When ?-A. Some time before the election.
(. You were not present then -A. I did not atten(l it because I had

something else to do.
Q. Do you know wllat transpired or took place there ?-A. I was not

there.
Q. )o you know it from what has been told you by men who were

there --/ . I heardlsome thliigs tlhat were sai( ,ofcourse.
:Q. You had soe conference with some of the members afterward,

lid you ?-A. 1 saw souebody-somne persons whito were there, and
heard them talk about I otit. 1 t present myself, however. I was
blusy about another imttter. I feel exceedingIly faint and badly this
morning. 1 would like to have the matter of examination postponed
until I can lfel a little better.
Q. I will noetkeel) you a great while. I will ask you about the Brown-

vilic box. 1)o you know whether the inspectors were relulblicans or all
democrats ait that point f-A. The intention was to have some of them
republicans, of course:
Q. l)o you kliowhetherot siluceded in that intention l-A.

Q.1)id youafterwar understand that theywere all democrats Did
you understand that tlhe colored manl you appointed was a democrat -

A. I was told so after the appointment was made-after the election
was over, I believe; I do notn recolle exactly when. There was a
republicans irecommelided, and the only one that was recommended, I
did not like to appoint hin, because I did not think it would do at all,
because I thought it would create a disturbance.
Q. Wh:ty would it create a (listurbance f.-A. Because he was a very

unruly and unpopular malen; a turbulent sort of a nigger.
Q. You thotight that lhe was objectionable--A. lie ought to have

beeu objectionable to everybody, becausehoe as a bad man; aud I had
to appoint somebody else. I didn't know any niggers in the neighbor.
hoodl at all.

Q. Do you remember who you appointed there -A. I do notrecol.
lect wh at lis name was.
Q. Do youkknow whether lie got drunk and abandoned the poll or

not f-A. I do not know whether he did or not. I do not suppose he
did.
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Q.:Did you never hear of it ?-A. No, sir; not in regard to Brown-
ville.

Q. I want to tsk you about the balblot-boxes in yoir:ou1nty. Did you
have then at the county-seat or did tlhe board of registration have
control of the boxes in which you deposited !-A. Yes, sir.

Mr. KEIItNAN. Io you mean 6ni electionI-ay ,

Mr. TELLE. No; before election, of course. [To the witness:l Ilow
many boxes to tlie precinct ?-A,. One.,

Q. (By Mr. TELLEIM.) When did you distributte these 1)0xes.-A.
They were distributed affew d3'ays before the election.

Q. To whomwere they sent T-A.'They were sent out-the ditlierent
boxes to tlh different supervisors.

Q. 1By who were they sent out .' ow did Syou send thle aIrnd:-
A. The law requires that the sheriff shall either send them around by
person or by de(ltlty.

Q. Was that (one?-A. It was whenleve' they could.
Q. How long before the election ?-A. Only a few days. 1 do not

know exactly.
Q. Whio procured you these boxes ?-A. They were old boxes. They

had been in the county ever since it was organized, I reckelon.
Q. All of them, or were there solnie new ones?--A. No, sir; they were

all there.
Q. IIad they been fixed up or had anything been (done to them !-A.

I had them put in good order, every olne of tlhelum.
Q. State what you did in order to put them in good order.-A. I didl

not do anything to them myself. I took them, however, and carried
them toa manalln( asked him to fix thel so that they would be right.
Q. What dlid hle do tothem ?'-A. Well, he put-lle fixed hinges to

some of them and hasps to sole.
Q. Did he put new locks on any of them .--A. New locks on all ot

them.
Q. What kind of a lock did you have on theml-A. Brass.
Q. Was it a padlock --A. A little padlock that is always used in our

COIluntry.,
Q. 'ihat is, a staple with a hasp '?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the kind -A. Yes, sir.

. Whowas!the. man who (id that in your coIunt, whofixeod up) these
boxes with new locks ?-A. 1 turned them over to a ltinner and got him
to (10 it.

Q. What were his politics8-A. He was aldemocrat.
(.* What kind- f:loks were they, bras r iron ?-A. A small brass

lock, such as we generally use.
Q. vWere they commonIlfsmallpIadlocks .-A. They were not very

large..
Q. Didil(you furnish thIem, or (lid you send and get them ?-A. I sent

off forthem.
Q. You furnished tlhem to tlhe man whol pt them on -A. le had

nothing to do with that :t all. I got the locks myself.
Q. Where did you get the locks- -A. I sent off for them.
Q. From whom did you get the locks ?-A. I (do not know who I got

them from.
Q. Where did you get them ?-A. tL Went away for them.
Q. To whom (did you send I-A. I do not recollect. I do not know

who I did send to for them.
Q. To what place did you send -A. I sent to New York for them.
Q. You sent to New York for those sixteen locks;--A. Yes, sir.



Q. Did you get any more ?--A. I dlid not know exactly how many
boxesIwaisgoing touseat:tle ti·tWe n I nit for the locks.
Q. So tihat ou t tia sA.I t rethateeA. got mor t I found

nees:ssiry ftcerWvl d to use.
Q.I)o you recollect low maly more?--A. I ido otiknow.
Q. Yiou call tell whetherryou had only a half (dozen left or only one

-Ai. I had a good many left. I do nlot knol how many. I dt not have
any use ti)r them and I just laidl them aside.

(Q. you know what they cost ?-A. I do not recollect exactly what
they ldid cost.

(Q. You are sure you sent to New York flortlhemi, re you0-A. They
cost, I (o1 not kiow how mulch ; I ido not recollect; live or six dollars,
though, I believe ; limaybe not so much.
t. Were the locks all alike ?--A. No, sir; they were nmot exactly

ail ike.
(Q. ll)o liiiy keys'ldid youhlave to a lock.!--A. XWhi, I sent for a

loik ad1( ,key 'or each box.
Q. I )id more tha.n one key come --A. A good many locks catlie.
Q.lid net each lock ae more tlhai one key t Were tlhre not du-

plicate keys -A. There was just one lock to each key in tlhe package
tlhit I got. I got two or three boxes-twoboxes-maybe three boxes of
lohks. I d(lid not know what they were going to cost. I did not send
for themll in persoil, myself, Igot another mau to send onl for them ; he
said he would have to s0ed to New York.
Q. l)o you recollect who did send for them ?-A. I am not exactly

certain what thlieitian was..Io was a comparative stranger to me.
Q. Iedeliivered the whole lotto you ?-A. He just delivered me some

packages containing these locks.
Q. Was the man doing business down-i1 your section -A. Yes, sir;

lhe isin some sort of business.
Q. s hle there nowf-A. I don't know whether he is or not.
Q. Doyou know what hi name is -A. I have not seen him since

thelcti don't kno whether kno is name.
Q. What business is he engaged in - -A.Hoeis a merchant.
Q. Dbtyol0kno in what placeeh- is engaged in business i-A. He

usedftob:elinaymond;- .w llie maynlot tereo.

Q. What is your impression as to wat his na is?-A. I don't
know that it makes any difference in regard to that. I just gave himn
the money.
Q. I wanthis namieif You know itJ-A. Iam not certain that I canu

tell you what his name is.
Q. Give us your best idea ot whatlis name is --A. It might have

beetn Cox.
Q. l)o you think it was ?-A. I ami the poorest hand in the world to

recollect namess,
Q(l)o you say you cannot remember his name f-A. I don't recollect

names; 10Idon't half thetetime recollect your own, when I am here talk.
iug to you.;;
Q. l)o you know what point in yourpalace ho did business at ?-A. lie

may inot beinl business at all, now.
Q. At that time where was hedoing business ?-A. I thinkl he was

located(l ill.

11me sort ofbusinessineS illay.mond.Q.I)o you know what his politics were ?-A. lie was a democrat, I
presume./: :0

Q(. How mlany keys did you get withthis lot f locks I-A. I got a
lock, aind a key for each lock, in the package that I received.

Q. Did you get any other keys f-A. I just got a key for each.
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By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Were there more keys than locks I-A. There was a great big

package. I do not know how many locks there were.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Were there more keys than locks t Were there not two keys for

every lock -A. No, sir; there was not two keys for every lock that I
got, by any means.
Q. There were two keys for some locks, were there f-A. Of course, I

found some keys would fit more than one lock.
Q. About how many keys would fit more than one lock !-A. I don't

know. The locks were not exactly alike. Some keys would fit some
locks that they would not fit others.
Q. You sent up these locks with the keys with them ?-A. I (lid. I

sent out the poll-boxes, and, of course, 1 sent a lock and key for each
one of them. They had to be locked up, securely locked.

Q. After they had been sent out did you not have some keys that
would lock and unlock them f-A. Of course I had some keys.
Q. Did you not know that if you had wanted to olen sonm of those

locks you h.ad the keys, after you had sent the boxes out ?-A. They
were so nearly alike that I suppl)se I could have opened some of them.

Q. Did you not know that you couldt-A. I reckon I couli.
Q. About how many of the sixteen do you tlink you could have

opened, after you had finished te keys toh the locks?-A. I don't
know that I had them in my own possession, I don't know but what
I could have opened them all. Of course if you get a great package of
these locks-my impression was---just let mie explain a little about it.
3My impression was that there would( be two boxes to every precinct in
the county. There were sixteen of them, and I sent for a lock and key
to each onel of them. Don't you see ?
Mr. TiLLER. Yes, sir.
The:VITNESS. But it turned out afterward, under a strict iiiterpre-

tation of the law, that you could not have but one box.
Q. You hlad delicatee locks, theni-A. In some instances we did;

not different locks to each one of them.
,q. You tried some of those andl kiew that you could uAe two keys on

one lock, did you notf-A. I don't know that I did, particularly. L.
had them in my possession ad was using them and trying the locks.

Q. Did you not inform yourself il some way that that could be done T-
A. I had the locks and examined them.

Q. Did you not know it at the tiuie t--A. Of course I did.
Q. You knew that some keys that you still bad in your possession

would open some of those which had gone out 1 ask you if you knew
that fact, and not how you knew it f-A. Of course I could not help
knowing that some locks were alike. I sent a lock and key to each box,and that wvas sufficient.

Q. The balance you retained, did you -A. I kept them for a while.
Q. What did you do with them i-A. I left the locks down there, and

soni of them-I-do not know where they are.
Q. What became of the keys f-A. 1 laid the keys and locks-I got

rid of them. I had no further use for them.
Q. Did you never give anybody those keys !
The VITNESS. What keys?
Q. Was it not the fact that after the locks had gone out with the keys

belonging to them, you had a lot of keys which you afterward delivered
to somebody ?-A. For what t
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. I do not ask for what purpose you delivered them. I ask you
if you did Hot give those kes to somebody --A. I have not got them.
Q. Before the electiondlid you not give those keys to some one in

your section of the country --A. I did not keepthem in my possession.
I had no further use for them, as a matter of court After getting a
lock and key for each box, that was sufficient for me.
Q. Did you not give some of those keys to other parties ?-A. Have I

got to answer such questions as that?
Mr. TELLER. Yes; I think so.
The WITNESS. I don'tI know; it don't seem to me that I should; I

don't know much about law and courts and things like that.
Mr. TELLER. I think Mr. Kernau will say that there is no objection

to it.
Mr. KERNAN. There is no objection. The Senator has some purpose,

1 suppose. Hle wants to know whether before election the keys were
oiveu to some one.
The V IITNESS. I have not got any keys at all.

IlyMr. TELLER:
Q. Did you not deliver some of those keys to somebody before the

election ?I-A. I left the locks and keys down there. Some of them, I
dare say, are there yet.

,. But you do not answer my question as to whether you delivered
any of tlhin. ANow you must know whether you did or did not give
soiiebody some of those keys :

M3r. KERNAN. I do not suppose Mr. Teller means that you let some
man take them when you did not wat them, but lie probably wants to
kmlol wwhether you let some person have them for some purpose or other.
He means those keys which were not sent out, and which did not go
with the boxes.
The WITNESS. You confuse me, gentlemen. I declare, I don't feel

very well anyhow.
L (ByIMr. LLE) You sent out the keys that belonged to the

Ioxes, dil you not !-A. I did.
Q. Then you had some locks i your posessio and keys -A. I had

a good man thati did not want.,
Q. Alter you sent some of them out, you had some keys in your pos-

.?.syiou wlich would still open some of the locks that you had sent outt-
A. I presume some of them would.
Q. 1)id you: not deliverssome of those keys to somebody else --

A. doi't think you can demand that.
M.[r.TELER.I: think we are entitled to it.
Q. The keys looked alike. I never saw keys that looked alike that

would not unlock the locks.
.Mr. MITCHELL. I do [lot see what objection the witness can have to

answering. ; :,. .'. :
The WITNESS. I have not got anly of them in my possession.
Mr. TELLEI. Thatd:oe not answer the question.
Mri.KERNAN. You /coIuld tell where they were before the election took

place; that is exactly what is wanted. :id you leave them somewhere?
''he idea is that they were given to somebody with a view of opening the
boxes. That is the point of investigation that Mr. Teller wants to follow
out.
Mr. TELLER. I did not get it from Mr. Lester, I got itfrom somebody

else, that he gave the keys to somebody. That is what I am trying to
prove.
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The WITNESS. This much: I can say fairly and squarely, that I never
intimated in my life to the supervisor of election any such thing.
Mr. TELLER. I am not askingy.ou that.
The WITNESS. I never lid such a thing.
Mr. TELLER. I simply asked you to whom you delivered those keys ?-

A. I do not know who has got them.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) Do you know that you parted with tein before

election T-A. I am not certain that I had any of them at the time of
the election. I don't know where they are.

Q. Do you not know that there were parties in your section, before the
election, that had some of those keys in their possession f-A. I never
saw a man w\itl one.
Q. Do you lnot know that to be sof-A. I never saw a man with

one.
Q. Answer my lquestion.-A. I have answered it. I told you that I

never oe.I er saw a man there that had one.
Q. Do you say that you do not think they had f-A. I cannot say

what somebody might have had. I can say thatat- those supervisors
of election-- hadl no conversation with them in regard to it. I never said
a word to them, and I never gave single one of them a duplicate key.
Mr. TELLER. I (10 not charge you with that.
The WITNESS. 1 should like exceedingly to be excused from further

examination. I feel very bad indeed.
Q. Iwant to ask you about this meeting at Raymond. Do you re-

member when that was ?-A. I remember there was a meeting there.
Q. Did you have any of those keys before that time T-A. Yes, I did.
Q. The same ones that you said you might have had yet T-A. I had

not sent out the boxes yet.
Q. Did you tell anybody before that time that you had keys that

would open thedifferent boxes ?-A. No, sir; I did not say anything to
anybody about that.
Q. Do you know whether that was known or not ?-A. I don't know.

I dont know when I received the locks. I don't know exactly when I
got the boxes; and keys...

Q. Thisman Cox or whoever got them, would probably know, would
he not t-A. I don't know whether he would or not.

Q. Had he examined the locks when you got them ?-A. I don't know.
Q. They came from him to you TI-A. I don't know when this conven-

tion was held exactly. I cannot recollect.
Q. You do not say that it was Mr. Cox, do you ?-A. I don't say what

the man was. I am the poorest hand in the world to recollect names.
Q. Do you say you (do not remember his name t-A. I am not certain

what his name was.
Q, You say you did hear of this meeting at Raymond f--A. I know

that a meeting was held there.
Q. And you talked with parties who had been there, and from them

you learned what was under discussion, did you not T-A. I heard some
talk of things up there.

Q. Do you recollect who you talked with--A. I talked to a great
many men.

Q. Who :were the men who were present, if you recollect?-A. I
talked to a gentleman..

Q. I refer to the meeting of the presidents of democratic clubs. Do
you not remember the names of any of them 7-A. Did you call on Mr.
Barksdale -A. No, sir. I did not see him down there.
Q. Did you have a talk with him afterward about what did occur

there ?t-A. I don't think I ever talked with him on the subject.
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Q. You never heard him say anything about it t-A. I don't think I
saw him.
Q. Do you know whether he was present at the meeting f-A. He

was down there, I know.
Q. Did you understand that he made a speech at the meeting -A. I

believe he (id.
Q. Which Barkdale do you refer to ?-A. Major Barksdale was not

there. His son was there.
Q. That is, the yougmanhisson, was there -A. His son was

there. I don't think Mr. Barksdale was.
Q. Is he a democrat -A. Yes, sir.
Q. An active democratt-A. He is quite a leader, and tlhe editor of a

democratic paper, I believe; I was busy with registration down there.
Q. Do you not know from conversation that you had with men who

were present, that that question of duplicate keys was discussed in that
meeting i-A. I was not there, and did not hear anything.

Q(. Did you not hear that that was the fact IIave you not, since
that time, heard that they discussed that question about duplicate
keys ?
Mr. KEUNAN. Ieard in wliat way 1
Mr. TELLER. lroml mene who were present.
The WITNESS. What is it I
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) Did you not know that after the meeting i

,was said that Mr. Barksdale had said that if the worst came to te worst,
they had duplicate keys to the boxes : I ask you ifyou did not hear
that: Was it not talked amongst others around outside --A. I did
no0thear him say any such thing. I (lid not have any conversation with
him on the subjectat all.
Q. Did you not hear that h1e did say so -A. I cannot recollect what

was the statement in regard toit exactly.,Q. Did you not hear something of that kind talked about after-
wards-that he hadtat ifthehadsai worst came tothe worst they had
duplicate keysto t hose boxes f-A. He had no authority to say any-
thing ofthe kind; I did not have anything to do with getting the keys.
Q. But you knew that the keys had been got by Mr. Cox or somebody,

dtid you not -A. I may have known.
Q. Do you not know that he did know it, and that the subject was as

you understood, discussed there -A. I was not present; 'I was busy
with registration.
Q. You were not there; but did you not hear thtthatttsubject of du-

plicate keyf was il d(iscussioln Did you not hear outside that such a
thing had taken place t-A. There might have been something said in
regard to it.
Q. Do you remember from whom you heard it I Did you not hearit

frol svral-that they did have that matteruer ir discussion theret-
A. I don't recollect who I talked to that day; I was very busy about my
duties.

Q. Did you not hear it, not merely that day, but afterward T-A.
I don't recollect who I talked to about it. I was not present at that
convention and don't know anything about it.
Q. You do recollect that they discussed something about those keys,

or that you heard so ?-A. I had some conversation about what had
occurred up there with somebody; with a gentleman, it seems to me,
from the lower part of the county.

443
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Q. About those keys--A. I talked about a good many matters.
Q. Answer the question. Did he not talk to you about the keys t-

A. I don't know. I think something was said about it. I don't know
what it was.
Q. You doiot pretend to have heard what occurred t- o, air.

I wasn't at the conventiounat all. 1 don't know what occurred.
Q.1 I understand thatthere was soe tlk around in private circles

that the keys could be had. Was iot stated to you that Barkdale
said if tlhe worst came oworst, they could carry tle county, eail
they had1 those duplicate keys, and that gave them access t he ballot.
boxes. Was nottiat tthe substance of what was reported, that Barks-
dale had said !--A. I do'lot recollect exactly what was said on that
subject.

Q. Wlas it of that nature i-A. I dount recollect what was said to mo
in regardto it exactly.
Q. Was there anything said of that general character or nature that

I have inquired about ?-A. I dou't know but what there was some
talk of the kind.
Q Are you: feeling so badly that you do not want to remain ?-A. I

do not; I feelexcessivelyba.ovMr.TEfLR. If you do not want to crossexamiine him, Mr. Kernan,
I will let hin go now and ask himi some questions in the morning. I do
not wish to keep him here if he does not feel like staying.
Mr. KENAN. Very well. We will adjourn now. I only want to ask

a few questions.

WASHINGTON, February 3, 1877.
JAMES T. LESTER'S examination continued.

By- Mr. TELLER:
Question. Yesterday I was asi o bout keys to the boxes. Do

you-know where those duplicate keys are now ?-Answer. I have no
idea in the world.

Q. Where were they the last you knew of them ?-A. I disposed of
them. ,

Q. Wheowere e they at that time, when you did dispose of them t-
A. I donot understand you.
Q. Iln whose hands were they last that you knew of them -A. I gave

them to different individuals.
Q. To how many individuals ?-A. I do not recollect.
Q. About how many ?-A. Ten or fifteen, perhaps.
Q. Do you remember any of them -A. Any of the persons to whom

I gave:them '
Q. Yes.-A. They were nearly allstrangers to me; men that I never

saw before; the names of the men I have forgotten.
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Q. For what purpose did you give them the keys ?-A. I left that to
them.
Q. Did you tell them what use they could make of them T-A. They

knew without being told.
Q. Whatuse did they know they could make of them f-A. I suppose

they knew they might be used if necessary.
Q. Did you not have an understanding with temthat if necessary

they would use them -A. It was not necessary to tell tiem. I do not
recollect in a solitary instance exactly what transpired between me and
any man to whom I did give one. It was amidst great excitement, and
it is impossible for me to recollect exactly what did transpire in regard
to it.
Q. Do you know that anybody had told them what use they might be

put to -A. I do not know that they had.
Q. What-did: you say to them when you delivered them the keys 1-

A. I could no more tell you than tell you something I never heard of.
Q. You told them what they were --A. They knew, as a matter of

course, what they were. ,

Q. Were they delivered to the officers of the election ?-A. They were
not in a solitary instance.
Q. But they were delivered to parties residing in the different pre-

cincts T--A. In some instances they were, and in some they were not.
Q. What did you have in view when you distributed them T-A. I

knew well enough, at least. I never would have required one myself,
aud I know none were used at my box at all; there was no necessity
tbrit.
Q. What use did you think these folks might make of them ?-A.

They might have used them or not. Of course there was but one use
to which they could b put.

Q.What was tat, toopen boxes^ . Yessir;of course.
Q. What was tet politics of the different individuals to whom yon

delivered these keys?--A. I suppose they ere democratic.
Q. Ail white nmeu-A. All white men.
Q. Did you not know they were all democrats-f-A. I supposed they

were. I told you they were strangers to me, and many of them I never
saw before.: :: ::
Q. You did not intend to deliver any of them to republicans, did

yo ?A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did these men call on youfor these keys?-A. They did not.
Q. How did you come to give t this man and t the other man

around the keys? Had there been any designation by anybody as to
who the keys should go to a-A. The instance I recollect, and perhaps
the same plan was pursue( with every one else. I cannot recollect
where the tan was from I simply slipped into his vest pocket a little
package, telling him:that he might find something there of use to him;'
that was all that passed between us on the subject; that circumstance
I do recollect distinctly, but it is the only one.

Q. Was that all you said, simply that it would be of use to him t-A.
That lie might find something of use to him; that was all I said, aud
he (id not ask me anything at all about it.
Q. Di that originate wit you or did somebody suggestto you the

distribution of these :key t-A. It was by the merest accident in the
world that I fell upon it. It was without consultation with anybody,
without the advice of anybody, and without the knowledge ofany one.

Q. It was understood pretty generally among the leading democrats
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there before you did distribute them, that they were to be distributed,
was it not ?-A. I never said a woirdabout it.
Q. Do you not know the fact that it was canvassed and discussed

there t-A. I do not think it was; generally it was not.
Q. You did not distribute them until after this meeting at Raymond,

or did you distribute them before that meeting T-A. I cannot recollect
for the life of me. I do not recollect exactly when that meeting took
place.0
Q. You know it had been discussed in private circles among demo-

crats that the keys could be used --A. I do not know that it had been.
Q. Did you never hear that matter discussed T-A. I never heard that

it had been.
Q. Have you ever seen those keys since t-A. No, sir.
Q. Who was the man into whose pocket you slipped that key ?-A. I

could not recollect for the life of me.
Q. Did you do the key up in a package T-A. It was done up in

paper. .

Q. Did you write something on the paper you wrapped it up with, or
did you just tell the man that it might be useful -A. I just told him so.

Q. Did you write anything as to what key it was ?-A. I do not know
that I did; I am not sure.
Q. You do not rember who it was -A. No, sir; I cannot recollect

to save my life who the man was.
Q. Do you remember where the man lived --A. I do not;I do not

recollect anything about it. I merely reollect the circumstances.
Q. Wasiit a man you are acquainted with -A. Somebody intro-

duced eto hm. Ik at time who he was.
Q. Wtho had introduced:him7--A. I do :ot collect that, even.
Q. lad he not been designated to y as proper rson to deliver

that key to -A. I thought it was a man I could trust of course.I~~~~tf~roa~tl: -t ittwA. oft
Q. What did you expect he would do with that:key T-A. I did not

know that he wouldt oanyalithit.tal;: ;:tQ. What did you think le would do with it ? You say you told him
that it miighlt be of use 0o him. How could it be of use to him ?--A. It
might have been used. I have no evidence in this world that it was
usel.
Q. No,- I wait to know how it ight have been tsed. It might havrbeen used to open boxes i?-A. Of course.
Q. That is what you referred to w en yoiugave it to him and told

him that it. might be useful to hilm i-A. Of course I could not hae
had reference to anything else
Q. You: say youdo not know whether it was used or not -A. No,

sir ; I havel noevidenceltat it wlas uSed
Q. Did ytou ev(* heaer that it was used, or that any of them were

used1-A.I never (lil hear that they were used. I never talked with
atnyboi(lyoi the subject. :

Q. Didlyou e(ver talk to eitfler of the Mr. Barksdales about this key
l)Usints -A.: H:Lsail sormethitg toto oe of them.
Q. W hiilh onai- 7-A. The younger one.
(Q. State what was said.-A. 1 (1do niot recollect exactly; I could not

for the liieofi,fi tell.
Q. WhViftl was4 tit-t convrsation t-A. It was before thlo election, but

I cannot tell whlien.
Q. Be0fre yolu ha1d dlistribultedl the keys ?-A. I (1o not know whether

it was or nfot,.
Q. BaJtrksJll<s knrw that you hal the d(ulicatlkceyH, didle not ?-A.Ye., sir; hje knew it.
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Q. Can you not give some idea as to what tht conversation was
about, or whether it referred to these keys, or,had anything todo with
the matter 1 Is it not the fact:that you discussed tiis question with
Barksdale0 about the duplicate keys and told himthat you had these
dupllicateo keys T--A. I did tell-him such a thing, and that was all that
tr;anspired between us.

Q. l)o you remiembr what he said about it T-A. I do not recollect.
I (o1 not remember that he made any reply at all. I never saw him for
tive minutes at a time from the time the registration commenced until
the election was over.
Q. I)o you not know, before e these locks and keys were sent. for, that

themalitter wals discussed, and it was determined to seilld for duplicate
locks and duplicate keys; -A. No, sir; it was not. I sent for these locks
upon iy ownresponsibility.
Q. You never discussed the matter with anybody t-A. I sent for

thelm without the advice or counsel of anybody.
Q. But hadin view, inSending for this quantity, that you would have

dulpli(ates?-A. Not at tirst.
Q. That was an after-thought T-A. Entirely so; aIdan of my own.
Q. To whomi d you first, colimmicate thatplant ?-A. I have no

idea in the world; not the slightest.
Q.W:.hen did you firstcommunicate it? Haive you any idea about

that!-tA. It was sometime before the election. There w.as olly one
box atf.a precinict.

Q.; Then itoccurred toyou that you ould make tee kes avail-
able'--A. Yes, sir; wiithOiut knowing that it would be nectessarv at all.
Q. What (o you mean by being necessaryT-A. Without knowing

thattire would be any use-at all for them.
Q. I(low could there b, any use fortlhelm One key was sufficient to

open a lock, was it notf--A. Yes, it was.
Q. That key was in the hands of the proper officer, was4it not ?-A.

Yes, sir. . '

Q. Now, what use could anybody outside have iior this duplicate
key f-A. There was but one use to which itcould be lput,as a matter

Q. I wanttounderstand( wat yol niea. by ·saying tIit ou ilot
;knoww0 etlerit\woult be nccesslaryt lstous lhl -A. Id(o not know
thalltttiht is what I wanted to say ; the idea ol' necessitymight otobe
torrec(~t. :
Q.o you mean that itlerewere too many republicll votes, they

mighllltse iek:tey totake som)e of them out)?-A. Of course they could
be' usedtl:l r tatf lmrl)pose.,

(). Is notf that your idea wlln ylio syvotdid t knowtsat it vwoul
hIlt ((cssarylly to uset.hemll

-

Itl)l ose it is.; -;
Q. D)idy-ou ot discuss that with thie p)romii ent democrats there, and

talk it overi., that if it. ws necessary totaketliose votes out they should
1te t iakell utlA.H:0 IO. course, ei(lelvoile( to keelIt elintter s secret
ais I possi0l)l could; Il id not lisculss it wilianybody.
Q( You tItist li(v- talked it over with soinebyf3-A. Of course

itietioMidt lIe fact. I lilidto 1imntion tlhealct to0 811sti o-e4.tilsli1il: N I, It,1 %Vvre too
t : 0:litt l:Q. \V hat was theiri tililere wtere tO Illma relbledian rVotes givei;

to take, lIwhm out, aind putt dtqiiocratic votes in their place f-A. To let,
tlhenielt'x'ise tliir oiwn jilgnlt irtegrltl tothT . Th:t was my idea.
t,.'rie.;gtkos s were tor useatli tlihe fpos t the time of the election T-

A.()Or nuirsc.
(Q.Ilow iuanly men in.vour county w ereacquainted with thelflet that

447
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these duplicate keys were there, and in the hands of these men ?-A. I
have no idea how many.

Q. Can you give some estimate?-A. I had to communicate it to
about fifteen meni myself.

Q. One man for every box--A. Yes, sir; not more than that.
Q. Some others must havekinolw it; (did they not?-A. Perhaps they

did ; I did ot tell them.
Q. How many personas were present when Barksdale made that

speech f-A. I have no ide:l.I waIstnot there.: did nlot hearhlii speak.
Q. (Jan 3'oi give some idea a tlo how tmany clubs were in the county t-

A. Perhaps fifteen, and maybe twenty-t five. I do not know. I know of
the existence ot' a great IImIIany 1mysel.t
Q. Twenty-five --A. There might have been that many. I have no

definite idea.
Q. Were yoI at Raymondtihetay of the meeting ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. Were younlot in the room ?-A. Not at all, I was busy with the

registratibonl i d(lid not go to tle convention at all.
Q. You cannot say how many presidents of clubswereI present --A.

I lave no idea at all. There might hlave been tten, or there might have
been twenty-five. 1 never ilnquiredl.

Q. A\rlhe did you first hear of tlhe flact tihat lB3urksldale had made this
statement to tlie elubts, or at tlhe meeting of the presidents of the
clubs ?-A. Shortly after thte meetiting.

Q. From whom did you hear it -A. From some gentleman11 I met on
the street; I am not absolutely certain 1wo it was.
Q, Tlnenlyou aund lie discussed the key question to some extent ?-A.

ie just mentioned that fact to me, that suggestion or statement. \e
talked very little. 1 was very busy, andl went off to my place of business.

Q. There waIs some apprehension that the negroes would vote the
republican ticket and that you would not carry the county 7-A. Of
course, there was uo telling llwV they were going to vote. I did not
know.
Q. You (do not know how they did vote, do you ?-A. No, sir.
Q. At what precinct were you on election-day ?-A. At Raymond, tile

county-seat.
Q. I ow many votes were polled at Raymondl ?-A. ,There were 491,

unless -I aam mistaken.
-Q. How many were republican votes of the 491 t-A. I do not recol-

lect exactly; less thal a hundred, though-99, I think.
Q. Ninety-nine republican votes ?-A. I think so.
Q. Leaving nearly 300 majority for the democrats -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What has beenthe edemocratic majority ataymond hereofo -

A. It wascon:-siderable last year. I do not know what it was before.
Q. What as it in 1875 7-A. I do not know what it was.
Q What was it before that -A. have noidea how the vote went

at all previouSto 1875; I paid no attention to it.
Q. What is the complexion f the vote at aymond; a majority of

whites or blacks !-A. There is a registered colored majority there.
Q. How many, do yon recollect ?-A. I do not.
Q. Were you/about the polls n he dpay of election ?-A. I was at

the polls all day. ;
Q. :It was your duty to be there t-A. Yes, sir; it was my duty as

supervisor to be there.
Q. Who had the duplicate key at Raymond T-A. There was no da-

plicate key for Raymond.
Q. You keptthat yourself?-A. I did not provide any for it.
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Q. Theie were fifteen polling-places besides Raymond ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you do not remember who the judges were at the dliffer-

eNt precincts outside of Raymond--A. Not all of them; I could not
tell.

Q(. Do you know hliether all tihe judges of election hadl those dupli-
cate keys that you delivered ? Did you not deliver to some of the
jillge.s of election or inspectors or clerks duplicate keys ?-A. Not in a
single instance that I recollect.

(Q. They were the people who were not officers of the election ?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. D1o yot know whether in other sections, in other counties, they

liad(dultlicatte4 keys or- not?-A, I have no knowledge of anything of
the kind, atid never heard tle matter discussed.
Q. You have never heard anything of it ?-A. No, sir; I have not.

Bys Mr. KEiNAN:A
dill t I

you,
the,Q. Prior to your sending off these keys, as I understand you, there

wais1no talk w :ith any body about having more keys than were legiti-
lmately required !-A. No, sir;: I said nothing of tile kind to anybody.

Q. And when you sent to get two boxes for each polling-place you
learned, as you exrl)essed it of what was thought the right construc-
tilo of tlhe law, that there could but one box '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you sent for them you sul)posed there were to be two

boxes ?-A. T'hat was the general impression there. There had nearlyalways been two boxes at every precinct.
Q. So that in sending for them you 1had no design of having anybody

do inythling wrong, or of doing it yourself ?-A. I never dreamed of
such a thing at first.
Q. And you sent ior thirty-two locks and thirty-two keys ?-A. I do

not know howlmalnyi I got. I did not know at the time how many pre-
cincts there were.

Q(. \What were you doing at Raymon(d on the occasion when the meet-
ing of the presidents of the clubs occurred ?-A. 1 was registering the
voters of the Ilayniond election-dist ict.
Q. And you have two cal)itals inl your State and two coiunty-seats--

oe; at Jackson and one alt RKaymond?--A. Yes, sir; two court dis-
tricts.

(Q. Wvlat: we call North a half-shire county. That is, you have two
court-holuses, anl(: courts hell at each place ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were there attending to the duties of registration f-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And you dlid not attend the meeting T-A. No, sir; I did not have

time to 0o it.
Q. Anid you heard nothing at that meeting?-A. Not a word.
Q. Prior to that had you ever heard or said anything in reference to

tile implrolper use of the keys in any way ?-A. I talked hardly to any-
boly oil the sutilject.
Q. hIi(ad you said anything to anybody about using them implrop.

erly ?--A. I do nlt know that I opened my lips in regard to that. I
never told a mania to iuse otne.

Q. About how long was that meeting before the election, if you re-
memberl ?--A.; Perhaps as much as ten days. I cannot remember ex-
actly how long.

Q. Do you; remember how long before te election you sent out the
boxes andkeys1 which :you sent outt t he officers -A. Only a few days
betbre; I did not send them all out the same day.

29 3ns
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Q. But a few days before the election T-A. Only a short time before.
Q. You sent only one key and one lock and one box to each district ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you any knowledge that any of the supervisors of election

or iany of the officerswho conducted te election in the other precincts
had these dluplicate keys, o0r used them--A. I studiously avoided any
conversation on the subject.
Q. lHave you any knowledge about it at all I (do not care whether

you avoided conversation or not.-A. I never inquired.
Q. I ask you siml)l, had yo anii knowledge that any of the super-

visors or otlier officers who conducted tih election in the other precincts
had these dull)licate keys or used them ?-A. No, ir ; none whatever.
Q. Was there any duplicate key used at the lpolling-lplace where you

were an officer ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Wats there any changing of ballots there at all ?-A. Not a parti-

cle. Tihe box was kept open as the law requires until thle tiime otrio.
ing, and in tei presence oftile supervisor, and clerks, and United
States: supervisors, and other persons,it was sealed up and ldepositefl
in the vault of a merchant, and then opened as the law required it
should be. That is the only box I had anything to do with, andl I am

positive there was nothing wrong as to that.
Q. There was nothing wrong as to that ?--A. Not a telling.
Q. And the voteswere: fairly counted f-A. Perfectly so, and there

was but one irregularity in regard to it at all. fI one ilnstance wire(1
a vote went in, e saw or thought we saw two ballots ro1ed up together.
We asked the man if h etdid not have twoball there; le said no.
The United Statessuslervisor and others saidlthey thought lie Iilha, but
the man still said lhehad but one. On opening tli box we found two
votes rolled up together, and we threwtrthemn both olt.
Q. So, according to your knowledge, a your own polling-plalce tihe

vote was ifirly, legally, and( regularly putint the box andcanvassed ?-
A. I am absolutely certain about my own box.
Q: And you have given what the majority was there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The lemocratic majority in your polling place was largert.han it

was in 187i '?-A. I think it was.
Q. You cannot tell hlw much1?-A.t cannot tell nlow much ; andi

previous to 1875 I could not say,tlr I l)aidto attention to it.
Q. lWhen first did any one talk with you about tlese keys-withii

the last two mouths I mean -A. 1 have not mentioned the subject that
I knowo:.
Q. Youttold no one what you knew ?-A. No, sir.
Q Wjhenwierie you summoned tocoeli here ?'-A. I was summoned, I

think, onthe 22Sd.
Q. Of Jalnuary ?-A. Yes, sir; of January.
Q. Who summoned you ?-A. The subplnlta was served by)a:ianr
field Mayo.
Q. Who is healld whre doselie li--A. He lives at Jackson.
Q. Is lie a relubliinior ra democrat ?-A. A republiic;.an.
(Q. Do you know who suggested your name as ai person to be sum-l

moUedi-fA., I do not know.
Q.l)id you have any talk iwith Mr. Mayo wheln he summoned --

:A. No,- sir; I had no conversation Witlh him in regard to it.
Q.idyiou tell imany lhinfg about tlie keys ?-A. I never lhad ia con-

versatioIwn ithit l nreard to -;it ;,: : ;;;;:
Q. Since you came here have you hld -a conversation on tli subject

of these keys with a ove tked very little
to anybody about it.
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QMHive you talked wIl Mr. Fisher-;-A. le:'lasnoi tionid tie
si bject keys, or sal a wor alit o lythingiil regar I I
Mr. ShaugIhn.sy bebfefore- I left hotie what l expeIteio )rove by lie,
Iland he toldtol e ¶on*ittee would letn enoi wheit I got Ihre.·Q.\Who.was WMr. Slaugheslti3Sy:?-A. The ctadidato tor Congress in
oiul (listl'ict againstColo)iiel Hoker.
Q. As I un erstlad you, until you came ontile stand yesterday you

lhadl nolt talkedwtithl anyone! olthel sulject--A. I have been :asked by
a great many I)rs0ns it I hadbbee before tlie committee.

(Q.: i iueantl tto tlis nmtter of the keys -A. Not a sllable; did
not meniti0ntle subject, not even to lmy owni friends, to Colonell ooker,
orAMr. 8ingletitoln.

Q. (olotil lIookernveir heard itftroi you until he heard it on thi
stumi,didh,li- A. Not Stl;sillble.

3lr. TILLIL. You llteaii that Cololtl oIoker lidl not knowIanything
al()lit the d(lplic.ate keys?
Mr. KENAN. I saly,So filr als the witne;s knows, Colonel Hooker did

0not :kiowanythling about it until hle heard it:lmetioned yesterday on
tihe:s4taind ?

yQ( .(By Mr?.]ERNIAN. ) Yo heard at some time, as you stated sab-
staile, I think,tikthat olonelllarkstale, a this meeting of the lul)s, had
said sotiltethiilgablt)oiut their being duplicate keys ?
A. I dlid hear that.
Q,. )o you remember from whom you ieard it ?-A. Ianl not abso-

lut(:ly certain.
Q. Did you hear it that daylf-A. Yes, sir; on the day of thelmet-

jiig, : : ; .Q.l)id you hear at the same tim thact,when he mado tlat statement,
several of the presidents of the clubsobjected toanything of that kind
-A.!I (lidl hear tha.t.

(,. Youheardait the same timethat other members or presidents of
tle clubs: oje(ctetd to anything of that kind ?-A. There was an objec-tioi; raised to it.
(. r. Ir.Barksdale,yoiusay,o is a, young maln '?-A. Yesisir.
Q(. What is his lull name ?-A. His name islharris Barksdale.
(Q.
T

Il is the son ofwhom ?-A. Hie is the son oftMa'j. Ethelbert Bairks.

Q. Albothwolwl man is the sol ?-A. Somewhere about thirty
-yeas of ageIs1lio0ld judge; I dolot knowhowohb lieis.MIr. ,LIR. H outtt hav arri;redatyearsotediscretion.

pattyytwot years before 876:
A.lle0was:aimeniber ofthlrejpublicanC ;:lu
Q.-Inwhl tya r-Ai I amnot surewhetherit wasin 4 or 1875.
(. lie acted wittie reiublicanl larty and with tti reliL lcllialb.

did he not.-A. lie was'a member of the club. 1do not know; what
rtyi hi avoftedWi : .i11. '1
Q.1i Siwasi metuber of th republican ll -A. Yes, sir; he joinedrthetrep ebli:c: club at acksn
Q. A well-knownmeminberof the clubilwas'henot -A. Yeswsir
:Q.: J)id he not do that in 1875,--A. Pe h d not sure

'Iwas very little about t4ni lthn and( do iot rcollect; Itok little)or
ito interestins:uh matters then.

Q.,
l - caskwhether li lidnot i t e republicanlart, andwiet ler

heitiwast not a memberof that clilb'ira 1872to 1875 -A.1 have no
ji(e7a how longf he was aimeber of it.
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Q. You say you did hear at the time you heard that Barksdale made
thae statement about the keys to the presidents of the cluls, that tlley
objected, or some of them objected ?-A. Yes, sir; there was an objec-
tioni ma(e.
Q. Wars Barksdale the president of a club ?-A. Ho was not.
Q. Ile was a member, but not a president ?-A. He might have been

a nembler of two or three clubs, but he was not-president of a club, I
am sure.

Q. According to your knowledge anl information, he acted with the
republican party up to 1875 ?-A. I do not know how long he was a
member of that club. I could give no idea.
Q. Do you know whether lie was a member of more than one republi-

can club ?-A. I do not know.
Q. You do not know one way or the other ?-A. I do not; I very sel.

dloin saw him, and had very little conversation with him for several
years.

Q. (an you name to Ime any one tlat you talked with, or talked with
you, anlout these duplicate keys before the election ?-A. I talked with
Mr. Barksdale.
Q. Harris Barksdalef-A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was that; before tlhe time of the Raymond meeting -A.

It was before.
Q. owlong bebfre ?-A,. I (do not recollect exactly I .cannot tell.
Q . Wer lieid e see you ?-A. I met Ilin on tle street il: Jalcksonl.
(Q WVhat was the talk between you ?-A. We only talked a few mliinl

utes, (and do:: not recollect exactly what lie said, except tllat hle asked
mie what I thought about it.
Q. Thought al)out what ?-A. The election. I told him th.it I thought

we wou(ll carry it, and in the course of the conversation I told lim that
I hall thesekeys.
Q. low came you tottell him thatf?-A. I told him voluntarily.
Q. IHd( you then ssent out the boxes "?-A. I had not.
Q. What else was said about the keys after you told himl that you

lha( them, if you dild tell hiim?-A. I do not recollect exactly what the
conversation was. I do not recollect what other subject was Ilmentioned
besidesthat.

Q. Wasthere alny tallk about t your actingdisionestly or (lorrup)tly It-
A. Not aworld upon that subject. I only met himi on tle street and
talked wIitl him a tfw minutes.
Q. And you mentioned the fact that you had those locks and k1;es ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any talk ab:lout any~ improper use of them in any

evelt f-A. I (lid not say a ori to hitoi le subject.
Q. lie said nothing to you about using them iml:rol)erly ?--A. As I

recollect, lie just shrugged his shoulders, atnd h(e went one way land I
the other.lr

Q. And tlhe next you; hiear(l meti ofthsmeeting tpllresidents
of the (clus -A. I do Hot recollect that there was aniy Im(ietioli made
of it until that meeting.

Q. Fromi whom did you hear what was said at the meet ing when he
ilde this luggestilon aind others ol jeted f-A. It was some gentleman

,ro. Jawcksoni. I cannot say positive ly who it was.
Q. Now, then, was anything talked with you afterward abouttheI e

keys ut lfre the- election; al(l, iI' o, by woni -A. I talked ery
little tolnyolya boutit.
Q. Can you nameaInyhlbody that you talked with about it ?-A. I am

sure I talked to a man named Robiinon.
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Q. Who is he f-A. He is almost a stranger to me.
Q. Where doea he live f-A Somewhere up in the northern part of

the county-the northwestern part, I think.
Q. What is his first name -A.. I do not know.
Q. WhatN was the talk between you and hilm ,-A. I do not recollect

wli;lt transpired exactly. I think Mr. Robinson was the man into whose
pocket I slipil)ed a key, but I Ia not sure.
Q. Wasanything said about it at the time of slipping it in, or before,

or atfte(rward f-,A. There was conversation, but I do not recollect ex-

actly the )url)ort of it.
Q. I)il lie hold any official position about the ellctioln ?-A. No, sir.
Q. hlave you any knowledge what he did with that key f-A. I have

Iot.
Q. Il;ve you any knowledge that it was uscd ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Whom else can you natlme to whoNm you gave, in any way, either

ot tlIhose keys, aside from those ,that went out regularly f-A. I gave
olle to a manau led JEiis.
QI.What is lii first nal -A. J. W. Eninis, I believe.
Q. Where does hel liv e-A. He lives at Cay3uga.
Q. III yoiur county ?-A. Yes,s;i'.
Q. Ws lie iln an\:ywyconneted officially with the election?-A. I

think it likely lie was on the day of election.
Q. InI what capacity ?-A. I (do not know whether as judge or clerk.
Q(. Do you know that le was either !-A. I am not sure; I think he

was.
Q. I)o you know whether lie used the key or not ?-A. I have never

seen or hear(l of the man since.
Q. What polling-place wouldheL be at ?-A. Cayunga.
Q.).you remnber anyboIL(ldylstl else to whom you gave a key -A. I

thlinkl I gave one to a maiin namedDaImron.
Q. Where did lie live --A. lie lived near Jackson; but I cannot

swear that I gave him a key.
Q. What is his first 1111name -A. I (1o not know, sir.
(. \As to thelitman into whose pocket you Ipult the key, dlid you ji.est

slip it in his pocketwithout making aly remark -A. I think I just
met hilmllld handled it to him and made some remark, but I have no
idea; whallt tit was.
Q. Who suggested to you to (do anything of this kind?-A. Nobody.

It orgiimated( with ine.
Q. It;was oi your own motionl?-A. Yes, and accidental at that.
Q. Accidental, how f-A. I just happened to think albotlt it.
Q(. Y(ou gave hliU lock and key, or only.the key ?-A. Only the key.
Q(. Whetret wa thistl lisil )a;IMiwron a voter !-A. le votes at Tinniu.
Q. Was lie an ofieer of tile election f-A. lie was inot.
Q. And as to hiim, you (do not know whether there was any use made

of thit keyl b6y anybody (or not f-A. I -have no idea tattlthere was any
use madeniiilothat kyaltitIl.

(Q. Who else, itf youi remeliIblJer, (lid you give one to --A. I gave one
to a iantni:ameil Mc(ray or MCree.

Q(. What is his tirst nlllime -A. 1 do not know; he lives at Terry.
(. Is that the polli lng.phe;( of that precinct t -A. Yes, sir.
(. W\howas hte t Was lie an officer of the electiont -A. I do not

think he was.
(Q. 1) noyou know whether that was used for anyl purpose whatever

connected with the election, or tamulprig with the box ?-A. I titdo no!
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know whether any of them were used. I was at Raymoud and could
not see anything about it.
Q. You say nobody urged you to do this, but you did it of your own

notion f-A. Of my own notion entirely.
Q. No democrat counseled with you or suggested to you to do it ?-

A. Not one. I did not ask anybody's advice on it.
Q. And the only mniaH you heard talking about it was this man liar-

ris Barksdale r-A. lie is the only man that I heard had mentioned it.
Q. In selecting thererepublican supervisors alnd officers of election.

precincts, I ask 3you whether youl itendedl to getupright, reputable
men, or not I-A. I intended always to get sound republicans, lad all
ways asked for tlI Im.

Q. And democrats Did you mean to appoint honest, repultable men
on thle democratic side ?,-A. I asked for the best men that could be given
lme for those positions.

Q. And on the republican side you got as intelligent a replllican,
who wvas a colored man, as you could ?-A. Any manwhlo was a sound
republican.
Mr. ITELLER. He said he excluded all tle "carpet-bag" republicans.
llMr. IKENAN. He took the"l home folks" I think he said.
Mr. TELLER. The natives.
Q. (By Mr. KEnNAN.) Were you disposed to giveit to one of thle home

republicans if you could get one of those ?--A. 1 always asked to have
a man who was a sound republican f0om every neighborhood, lnd there
was tbut onemanl that I knew much about,or two menl that knew
much about personally. I appointed in tle county some colored men.
I knew the others, butniotmuch about them.
Q. Ias there been achange of republicans joining the democrats for

the last two years i your county !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And( aout theo colored men joining the democratic clubs in 1876 ?

About how many did that ?-A. 1 do not know how nmnny.Q. Did some colored men act with tle democratic clubs ?-A. Yes,
sir; I know that tey did. Iouly know withl:Ilabsolute certainty with
regard toone box-

Q. I understand that butin going about did you learn the flact that
therewerecoloreldimenl who were joining the democratic clubs in 1876 ?-
A. Yes,sir; I stt tat yesterday.

Q. D1o you know the fact of a place called Utica ? You held regis-
trationtire ?-A. Y' es, sir.

Q. What did you learn there about the colored men joining the dem-
ocratic clubi-A. There erere but ffteen registered who did not join
the(democratic club. It is the only box that I know particularly in
regard to.

Q. What was the relative voting population at Utica between whites
and blacks Which areintieiajo.ity1-A. I am not sure, but 1 think
the coloredlpeople, though, are slightly in thlemajority.tQ. Ablouit wlat waswthe entireregitrtionin that precinct ?-A. In
the neighlborhlool of four hundred, Ithink.
Q. And about tat least ilf wer colored men -A. ithink so.
Q. According to the information you got, all the colored men who

I,'egistered blut fifteeijoied hede critic -.l notktno
that, in regard to Utica, and 1 1do not know anything ele about it. I
merely recollect that because I happened to be at Utica whenti ere wa
a clubmleeting, and was told that, andt tile there. Therewere
filteeu republicans votes cast at Utica, and .that verified the statement
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made when I was there. That is the only one that I know of particu-
larly iu the county.(. Hs there been a decrease in tlhe colored population since 1872 or
1873 ?-A. I think there has been some decrease. As I state(l yester-
(dy, a good many of therl have gole to the river counties. I (do not
know how many, but I know a few in my locality. That is as far as I
couill say.

Q. In your own precinct there, Raymond, can youl tell me which pro
(loinateld thIe colored or white voters ?-A. I am not certain.

Q. About how does it stand ?-A. I think the colored people have- a
umjority there, also.
Q. Wha:lt (do you say as to the number of colored men there thatalelald witl tle democratits in that election ?-AT.They acted with thempretty generally.
Q.d)id they joi(n democratic clubs ?-A. Some of them were members

of the clul; I do( not know how many. I never attended but one club-
ieeting tit Raymond, and that was a very small one.

(2. But il the voting there you think a majority of the colored men
voted tile democratic ticket -A. There were only ninety-nine repub.
licn votes polled at RAaymono .
Q. Btit 1 wanted to know if there were more colored men than ninety-nline that voted tliere ?-A. There were more than niiety -lnine colored

men registered, I know.
Q. About how many colored men( were registered ?-A. I (1o not recol-

lect the registration there. I have. no definite ideaof it. I have know
exslctly tti numbers tat each place, but I cannot recollect now.

Q. You say you did attend a democratic lmeeting-at wlht place ?-
A. At Raymond.
Q. \Wheire there were colored men joining in the democratic meeting!

-A. ITlere were very ftew that day.
Q. uas.Mir.' Snead one of the registrars ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had lie been a republican prior to 1876 ?-A. I think he has always

been arepiblicain.
Q. Wht (lid he say about voting at this election f I have ino idea

whatlhisleling were about which party should succeed.-A. lIe seemed
to think beforehandl that it was going against his side. lSead himself
sli( 8'0.:

Q. lWas he gratified or dissatisfied with that, or did lie say ?-A. I do
not know.

Q. What did he sy about how the colored people were votitig,-A.
I heard him say very littlee uponi the siuject.
Mr. TELLER. I do lot think that very good evidence.
M3r. KElRNAN. I do not either, but it is sas good as a great deal we have

here.
Q. (ly Mr. KER'INAN.)i) you not renehiber that there was a very large

meeting ait IayNltNild early,:ad tilit prol:ly there were sixor seven
Itlosaidl peopl tlheore ?-- . Thr erea vey large meeting tlere.

Q). Whio spoke at that. meeting ?-A. I think perhaps Colonel looker
(lid. Major Barksdahle wlas to have Sl)oken. I was not present t at the
mtietinig ityseHl. My (duties were such that I could not get, away from
horne.

Q. Areyo1 able to tell whatntumler of color menwere in the pro-
(essiononi that occasion ?-A. I do not recollect; a great manly, as I
uIrslt(leltood.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You were not tilere ?-A. I was not there at all. I was very busy

at the time, and could not go.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. How has Jackson been as to being republican or dleilocratic prior
to 1876. if you know ?-A. We have had a republican mayor for a good
while. I do not know bow long.
Q. What do you know as to whether there was or was not a change

among thel voters there from the republicans to the democratic side !-A.
I' as very little about Jacksoln,.tad ldo not know.

Q. Are you able to say on that subject ?--A. I cannot say what the
change was.

Q. Was there any T-A. I presume there was some change.
Q. If you know about it, I want to ask you how dlid the vote go, ellm-

ocratic or republican ,-A. There was a republican majority ot' six at
one box.

Q. How was it in the entire precinct?-A. I)Democratic.
Q. By lhwr imuch ?-A. I (lo not recollect.
Q. Do thle lead!im1g republicans of your county live there, or a large

number of themi-iA. A great maty of them live there, several of them.
By Mr. TELILER:

Q. You say that you understood that some of the presidents of the
clubs objected to Barksdale's plan atR.aymondl ?-A. Yes, sir; 1 do not
know who nor how many.

Q. Do you know what reason they gavel?-A. I do not.
Q. Did not some of them give the reason that it was too public, that

it would get out f-A. I had not more thani three minutes' conversation
about it. Just exactly what occurred about it was this, that sqme of
them raised the devil about it.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. That was what was told you ?-A. That is exactly what was said

to me. I was crossing the street from the court-house to another point
when a gentleman told me this, and that was what he stated.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That some of the presidents of the clubs raised the devil about

it t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1)id you tell him that it ought not to have been mentioned there?-

A. rOf course I lid. I would e nothing Imor afterward tdooith it.
Q. You thought they wereml iit too ptulic ?A. I thought tlat

walt a very r place to say anything onuoth subject.
Q. It was v.eryitmprudent-twas notthat thie obajection-to talk about

it in so) public a mnnerA.r I thloughlt it was decidedly improper to
say anything o thle subject in such a place.

Q. Whottoll you abut tithi?-A. I cannotsayR positively.
Q. )id larksldlle ever tell you what :occurred there -A. No, sir; I

never had I)llt ver little conversation wit himlinabout it. I do not rec-
ollect what trinsp)ired betweenupnu upon the subject. I d(id have some-
thing to say to him upon the subject, but cannot recollect what.
Q. You HIay;Iarksdale- wlas a republican at one timel -A. Ile was a

member of the republican club.
Q. Afnd at the same time he was associate editor of a democratic

paper f?-A. One)li of thle proprietors "of it.
Q. One of the [proplries and one of the editors tooo?-A. Ho was

local editor of the paper.
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Q. Ife is still an editor of the paper !-A. IHe has some interest in
the paper; I do not know what.
Q. Is lie not the political editor of the paper at the present time?-

A. No, sir; and never was.
Q. WIit hlisiathler ?-A. His father is the editor of the paper.
Q(. An lie is associated with hiA father in the p)ubli(:ation iand( tie

(litillg of thie paper ?-A. It is conducted by three gentlemen-hilm, his
lathIer, and another.

Q. D)o yon not know that his name is at the head of the paper as one
ot I le e(litors -A. Thatt is a well known lact.

Q. lie:, is fatlier, andi this other manit -A. Yes sir; his name is at
tlui headi ot the paper as one of the proprietors.

Q. And oneof the editors f?-A. I do not recollect how that is.
Q(. You sfythat you talked with Robinsoni about these keys, and you

thlinik he is tle Imani into whose vest you slipped a key. Where does
1oh)inso)n vote ?-A. I think at Brownsville.
Q. D)o you know a man in your county by the name of Marion Smithl

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whlre doeslhe reside ?-A. At Jackson.
Q. Did you not give him a keyf-A. I did not.
Q. D)o you know a man by the name of Oliver Clifton in your county ?

-A. I (1o.
Q. Where does he reside ?-A. In Jackson.
Q. Did you give him a key ?-A. 1 did not. They are two proni-

tmentmtxen-t never mentioned the keys to either of them-iand Marion
Smithis the last man I would ever have spoken to on that subject.
Q. lWhy f-A. Because my acquaintance with him is not sufficient to

allow nme todo it.
Q. Do you know whether they had keys, or either of them ?-A. I (d

not know what anybody did with them. I did not inquire.
Q. At Jackson do you remember with whom you lett the keyf-A. I

didnlot give anybody in Jackson a key.
Q. Yor gave it to this man Dameron, or some such name, near Jack-

sol ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was.Jackson his voting-place --A. No, sir-Tinnin.
Q. How far fronm Jackson isthatt-A. About three miles.
Q. Axe you able to say who had the key at Jacksont-A. I gave the

keys f.tJackson-vtr0. Kti,:ll. h : *: :' :::k: :' a l,:I(K1ENAN.0ThdapedI)licate or theoriial f
Mr.TEjiajLER. The dui)licate,I mean.
Thit WI NE:ss,: I gave the keys for Jacksont to a man named holland,

or a
:

il iiiame tewart--I do iiot know which.
Q. )o they live at Jackson -A.One of them does. I do not know

xiletlter tlhe other resides there or not.Q:.Ai etlhey democratsf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is Holland's given name ?-A. V. T.
Q. Doe.s lie go under the name of " Tuck Holland "-A. Yes, sir.
.,\Who is ste1iwart ?-A. J)r. Stewafrt. I think his given namne is Will-

iaim, though amI Iot certain.
Q.s,:la the son of Colonel Stewart?t-A. Yes, sir;i eis asonlo

Coloe leStwar.:e :ar:: : 1:
Q. Those keys have never'been returned to you ?-A. No, sir; I have

tieverh:ladone,f tilelit in myse)Sssiofin.
Q,-Sin(,ee yo I)arted with them -A. No, sir, I have never had one of

themliiincethen.
Q. I believe you stated you did notknow where they were ?-A. I

have no idea.
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By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Was the election in your county peeaceable and quiet, or other.

wise ?-A. I heard of no disturbance at the last election.
Q(. l.d you troops stationed at Jackso andRlaymonld, andlld'.:11 ong

there, on election-day ?-A. There were no troops at Raymlond liwhee I
Was.

Q. ~Were there at Jackson:-A. I think there had been two or three
companies stationed there for a long:time. They are not thlre 1now.

Q. Were they at Bolton,: and Clinton, and Tinnin, and all along the
road ?--A. There were some at Tinniin, I understand.
Q. You lleard or knew of no disturbance in the county at all ?-A. I

(o not think there was any.
HENYI' OUTLAW sworn alInd examined.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Where do you reside ?-A. II Oktibbeha, Msississippi.
Q. How long have you resided there ?-A. I am 45 years old, and

have been there since I was about seven years oll. I have been. there
nearly forty years I guess.

(. Were you a slave up to the time of the emancipation ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. What place in Oktibbeba. County do you reside in ?-,A. At the
time present, I am living on a gentleman's place by the name olf lomer
C(. Powell.

Q. Who is he ?-A. The sheriff of our county.
Q. Did you reside there in 1876, during the campaign ?-A. Yes, sir,

I have been there for going on six years now.
Q.:Do you know of any threats being mat(de against colored people

there if tiey d(li( not vote a certain way, or any violence committed upomn
them ? If' so, state what you know about it.-A. I know so nIIu ch that
I am afraid to tell what I know. I am afraid I could not live there it' I
got back; that is the fact about it.

Q. Go on and tell the particulars.-A. I wassat Starkville the third
Saturday in September, the 23d of Septemiber, 1876. I believe it .w4as
with the executive committee. They gaveil a commission bei
president otf club, to call the club together to select delegates to meet
the conventions :at Okolona on the27 believe iti wase
to be. The Saturday following I appointed as the delay to get thle club
together and to get the delegation ready to meet the convention on the
27th at Okolona.

Q. Go on.-A. I went to a place they call Chapel Iill,- th church
where I always transact all miy business. I wenlt there in the mnorninig,
about 8 o'clock, I think it was, and we drummed there a while to get the
company together as we usually (lo when we have meetings. I was
there, I suppose, until about t11 o'clock, until I got some twety-four
together, and we proceeded then to go through with the buisihess that
we -went there to attend to; ant whilst we were there in the church
transacting business, there ame twe ty-five wiite n-democrats Icall theMm, because they are all democrats I suppose-who came from a
phlce below, where Mr.Muldoww had a speaking that same day.

Q. Where who had a speakingl?-TA. Colonel Muldrow.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. At the meeting where Muldrow spoke?-A. Yes,sir';they came
from that meeting.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Go o.-A. They assembled themselves, formed themselves iua reg-

tular linebefore tle church-door, sat there, I )suppose, as near as I can get
at it, some tenl or fifteen minutes, andnl loblo(y said anything(luriig that
time. Then they went down to the mill. There is a mill tlere, distant
from the church I should suppose about sevety-five or eighty yards or
around there. They m :rched down to that mil, and what tor I cannot
tell. They were there but mighty few minutes before they came back
right before the church again, sat threon the horses a little while, and
a gentleman named Thonas Peters said,t" All right; all (ismount allnd go
inl bunumber ten." They all disilounted, I suppose, and came iu the
church. When the c ithecae church what few men of mire were
there pretty much all went out the doorI, as something had occurre(l
that never hadlhal)ened there before. They did not know whait that
meant, I suppose, and they went out. As these white mene came il1, they
took the right-hand side of tile cihuch and sat there a few minutes and
said nothing to anybody. I was sitting at te table next to the ipulpit.
A young gentlemani by the name of-I (l0 not want to be wrong about
it-I will tell you hlis name l)resently. :You will have to wait on me a
little because I want to tell it just like it is.
Q. If you do not remember his name,n L does not make any differ-

ernce; p)ass it.-A. I cannot think of his namejust now, but I know it
very well.
Q. Never mind(l hisn:lame. You may think of it afterward.-A. He

got up and cfame down to tihe pulpit where 1 was sitting down at a table
and said hle, "1Henry." Said I, "Yes, sir." Said he, t' Are you the
resilientt of this club " And I said, " Yes, sir." " Well," said he, " we
have got a club, too."
Q. lie said so ?-A. Yes, sir; ie said so to me. The next word he

said was, "We have got a club; come and join ;u.t VWel, said 1,
II icanot do that. I have i)een!:a member of this club for the last eight

or nine years and cannot do that." Said hle, "Why 1" Said Il Be-
cause we are of different parties." Said lie, " What sort of parties !
low are we of different parties ? Said I, ( You proposed to be a
democrat and I cannot be one, and I wish to be a republican." He
said, That (lid not make any difference," And I told him I could not
do that. That is all I tlllik he said in ttilechurch hen.
Q. What next ?-A. We then proposed to go ol'. We could not do

what we went there to (1,leia thel, dllll eft
there pretty tmuch;' anafter.a whiliea ftw of' thn sal toe What
ese could we go through with to-day I Could we finishl) our(Ielelga-
tion affaiIrs " " No, saiid I," the pole have a'ealy, all left and we
will have(' to put it of to anothertime ;" an(i I specified the time when
to meet there again, ad we reed the t Ttusday morning at eight
o'clock. rTl wenallbroke tliltid we aii the white eai et out
floors. Tie white men formed themselves in a regular line before
thie church oor Ad t Ile ew eolored(1 me there were backed up against
the side of the liouse there, aid irtltmiedasthey usually (lo0 hen they
get throughi, usitess, ad during the tine thley were iieating the (lrums
lhormas Peters aind another gentlemanl there madle aaltteml t to charge

the (Idrumsl.
Q(. T1) ldwhat ?-fA. Made an ttetnpt to charge tile drugs.
IQ. What o youmean by " charge th( (Irums "A Take t em away

frim Ius. 'they had been debating it and said that was what their busi-
,ness was there, to take our drums anIld ut tiem up.
Q. Did they do that !-A. They did not do that. Mr. Peters made
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an effort to try to get th drums, but another gentleman caught him and
told him that was wrong, and not to do that. When he made that trial
to get the drums and could not get them lie called a colored malt by the
name ofoMartin Washington and said, "Martin, those drums have got
to be stoppedd.:

Q. AWho said so? A. Mr. Peters said these drums have got to be
stopped. Mrr.; Washington said to himl)'" i)o not talk to .me about the
drullm I amt not president of' tie club," I was stitiding off about tell
steps fro himi. Said he, " Talk to Hienry about it:." And said I,4 Mr.
Peters, what iarm will tie drums do f " And said he, "By God ! do
you know tlhe sign of beating these drums ?" I said, "No; 1 (o not
know. I know what beat them for. It is the way we get our men to-
gether whenJ we are going to attend to busiliess. We all cannot read
andl write, and that is the way we get them together." Said he, "By
God,those drums must stole."

Q,.Wo said tallt A-A. 'Mr. Peters said that. -e said0: t beat-
ing drums meant war. Said I, " didinot know that." Said he,
"That is what theyt mean, and, by God, we are going to have those
God damned drums stopped, or shoot your God damnedhilead off right
soon." Said I, " Mr. Peters, the drmls atre all right here now, anld youl
call get tus right n0ow;" and then I said, " ell, gentlemen, if the
drums are a terror Jto the country, for peIace an(l hattrmony in the
country I will have the drums Stojl)ped, if that will give general satis
faction and peace :inl the country." He said, "By God, we intend to
have tihem stopped and you too." I said " that was all right." That was
the last:of the day-fracas, now. That is tile substance of what was said
in the (day.-

Q. 0Go on.--A. The white people went away from there then. I do
not know where they went to, but they went west froi where I was.
What few; of the coioreld people there were left talked over the matter.
Somlie m of t oreof colored people cae there then.
Q. IWen was tilisi-A. This was afterwards.
Q. The same day ?--A. Yes, sir; the same day, After- ve lrolke ul)

we were standing there talking and lsoe olred l)eOple;
came uand iwas telling th whathadocurred, and - th ii
"When are youg ing to meet again "' Saidl " We pr6m to et
on Tllsdtay morning at eight o clock." " ell, they said, " the delega-
tion won't have time to get upI)to0Okioloina ; the wil,have to e
morning ;"and they said I had better call a meeting again this evenig.
"Itf they will come I will do it," said I. Then I- went home to dinner
and toll ient: tomneet inat that church between half :an hou bysu
and isunset.I wen ioan ta my diir an staidhoiomeil guess,

but nlo more, I think, than tire were inlthe day. WhentIgot there
'0il i'r (Ilap:.:'' ,dthrfirf:in I acrido them wtas, ha:;you ot anyrlight:s Said

they "-No." "1'Well," aidi, ,!w u do business if you hav no
light 1 canotiiIdo(10 anything without atlight. thave got noni. Then
Isaiid,"titis just asIsaid bert'e you umet mehereon Tuesday
morniniig.A] e dcannoct (10 anything to ight. Tlisrtimo I Wenton

home. My wife had been at someof her acquaintances ndmether
and wel t home witlher. It s only abou three-quarterIsofml o
tihe churchto my house. ^Thecolordpeoplell went)oi t
drumming. [went across the fiel. I had ogo,
:to my house from te c ad iasthe cuere I recko abouti
may bea: little more, may bea little less, and I heard the drums again up
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at the same place, at Chapel Hill; My wife said tosme, "There ae
drums beating back at the chlirch; you had better go back and see
about, tlie (Idruls, or te white folks will go ull) there and kill you all if
youI don't have tbose drums stoppedd" I said, " I told them ,iot to
beat thile d'rumls, amilI am going there to stop them again " and I
justt pitched off and cut across the field, not more thaI threeqluarters
of a mile from the church, and when I got about half'the dlistaie tlhe
drums ceased knocking. I Icept on, and when I got there they were
speaking. A man by the name of Peter Lowry was speaking on a little
knoll.
Q. A colored man ?-A. Yes, sir; a colored man. He was speaking

on a little knoll near the church, not more than tell steps. It is a little
knoll where a blacksmith shop has been, with cinders and things lying
arotiund, but it was sold out about twenty years ago. The people ha1
assembled themselves, and there Were:hmore thenetlanrtlliwoere
when I went there early in the day. I went over and went right behind(
where they were assembled, on this little knoll near the niortheast cor-
nlcr of the Clhrch. Tre was a big stump right atthe corner of the
church. I went up and took mily seat on that stump. I do not. suippose
any of tlieni knew I was there.ThemknewIwas there. They knew had dismissed tlheml and
gone over home. I was very careful and sat lown adfl:(lsaid not a word
to anybody. I reckon I had been there about five minutes when some
white men came from the east part of the road by Mr. S iencers mill-
lhouse-that is where they were when I first saw them--and( they came
ill) by a little store right there, not a hundredsyards apart . There were
two wings of then. The road was just ik my fingers, tour forks;
they:irethhis way, illustrating,] and right there is the store. There
were two wings. One wing stopped on the west side ol' the road, at(l
the other got over the teiceO and came along and crossed over to the
east side of Mr. Spencer's store, an(1 came dowan to the store anid crossed
over riIght attie forks. There was a ibrk there running east, [illus.
treating ] andt hen thelork ruiiiiiigsouth. There w:as at curl right
il) there. They were ,just in that kiid of )d ositioti. They hlad a left-hand wing and a right-hand wigy may say, and ad eI us
colored people. Telie, right-ehindwing waite until lefthai wI g
got around. I Spose they adagedtoake a charge. do ot
say that it is so, but from tie course tey took itlookedighty lkeit.
Q.: Whati didthey1 oth hen ?--A. AWhen they gt back where thecoI.

oreldpeople were assembled, tiyat he right in tia .
Peters was the mani that said" Fire,' and from thateyied tilte
filing came up along ll you hereand thle bllacli
lpeolple ran to ,but someran over oeaiiotlie,nd some hallowed, a11(1 I
do not know what they did ; but I klow what I did.

Q. What did you do did you run off ?-A. No, sir; I was at the
cornerft the chiurch.:
Q. )ilyo 1 away AI d w rig aro the

churchi;ldoor ainild took thechrc an1 th,eu.
. You got behind the churc?- I got behind th hUr.

:Q-l)id they lit"you --A.Tlhey hit me with three shots.
Q. Where (lid they hit you i-A. They hit tue right through tihe pan-talcit s'heltre, pointing.]i;--:- ---,: ^
Q. ooit miean neartIheI 'thighi--A. Yes':; one lit mny tilgh ; one hit
Imlyhat.; and;'another^;ohte strckM e rightontle n blade.i

Q. Thlshiioulder-bladeA es,
Q. What were they, buckshot tA. The shot that weniit in m it

lookedj like a squirrel-shot. The one in my thigh was too big for that.
It was a bullet.
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Q. Did it go into the shoulder-blade--A. No, sir; just grazed the
skin.
Q. Wa anybody else hurt -A. Yes, sir:; therewas seventeen killed

ail tlwonded altogether.:.:
i(. lHeowmany werwe kiedt A. will atere was ofe man killed,

anld he^was not killed either, but lie wskiellafterwiirl.Q. He died, -A. He Was sot (lown, and could not get out of the way,
and when thie(e men lhot out, they ran back ot'f Mr. Spencer's house
and reloddlaidcaunl eba.k g..a.in

. Aid tired igii ii thet i-A.Fired againoinn, because hie wa
there ail could ot got away. I wa. tiere buinid lte churchlooking
on, and Ithe matha t did it I an iacquainitedwith very well.

Q. o:1owWiIny men fired at him ?--A. .None ut the ole.

Q. Whio was that f-A. The man that charged him last and killed
him was Began.

Q. Is hetile iman that runs tihe mill ?-A.lHe is the mall that ruls
that mill tlere.. ,

Q. Dlidie kll the'mathet?-A. to tell you whtt
he sail. lie was, leader, and in coming backIrom Mr. Spenicev's hious,
he got right betweenMr.;% Sp'encer^ houseaInIIdthelntiurci, anidhe sail
to the rest, " Boys,(scome on,omon ," and the colored menlwe.Wre I
stupid in getting along and they scatteredqluickl. i went o the

afterward andhifeibUnid these men had scatteed l al the rod nl
1bund this ian wounded and dowi, and he said to threst of theC,,
" Boys,;:ome on, we have got oneof( the idiiine(l rascals."

Q. Who saidthat ,-A. Mr Bogan it tat. " e have got one ol
the damned rascals," was what lie said and shot him.

Q. Whlt lid he shoot him with ?-A. I should say a pistol by the

Q. Did kill him right the A. i i right the heraeh::fit. vi it
lIanhli away t ienextdmorning;I eandithenw at hoh ddone t

thiiik"'^.ii~e ii e/fcw Ii A Oto one another, " Who is this, Mr. BMgnr' Mr
knowwhoit is ;" and then they took atd strIck a athai I tl

andle -andlleld it down over him. Vhy," ;aitoe ot theyoung mmmcm
to ir.Bllgan,( that 1is oneof: thealnlds- that work onmpe
I would tiot lave him killed anyhow." i lien wo alld
d not thranybodyi adto r ay ald . Bogahn said, I woul0l iot have done1

it, buti thoughtit was old -enry Outlaw That was me. Afte they
had done that they went away atd I weint Ihme
Q. It wa at thisdark at tistimet yo had to light a candle,

you ay, to s.ee whoitiwas ashot t-A Yes, sir
Q(. Who else .was( hit a t tiat besides you a ISaQ . t IfI' i

1

FI'ayer, Mike Holborn, IJeryl Igil,Itai;e Lowrv, Henry Outlaw, (that
is mnyselt,) Aistin Outlaw, Henry illiard, aind there are three ort iur
atnes I cannot thinl of.
Q. Including the man who was killed, there were seventeen who were

bit or killedf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lid any others die besides this man,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who ?-A. AMr. Gregory.
Q. What was the first man's name that was killed-.1 A. Charles

Curry.:,
Q. Was Ihethe man that was killed first 1?-A. Yes, sir.
Q tHow long did Gregory live ?-A. He died three days afterward.
Q. Did he die from the effects of the shot that night ?-A. 0, yes, sir.
Q. Where was he hit ?-A. They hit him through the bowels some-

where.
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Q., Dtida'y,sivothier-nian di NAo sir. Hugh H. Gregory was
ani `awiotitT:a 'io ht'8r'6o e: tiafciY:I0wit8:;s;l:;0:: ::.':;1 ' ; 7::1:::
Q. NIiiWhat was the other Gregory's iamIe?-A. Jef. Gregory.
,Q. nHewiasthe onithaita tie, -A.Ys, si

I expect one of them is dead; le was about to die whien I lefthoe.
Q. Whelidi you leave hole?-A. Tlie Friday before Clliistmas
Q. One of them as Gregory? Two died firot wou(ls re

that time :?-A.c Yes, sir ; and another one was badly wounded, aind I
helped toitotei im up to Oxford frnio thle depot. I do not know whether
li:will li e or not.:, ;;
Q. Where was he hit?-A. In the body; inl the legs, I think. His

legs were oke;: know is legs wereIbrloken.:
Q. More tilit one leg T-A. Both legs were broken.
(L. Whl(lre was this other 1man; liit that was about to dlie when you left

home ?-A. He was shot through here, [illustrating.]
Q. Iu the knee ?-A. Yes, sir; in both of them; in one leg down

her(,.
Q. One in thle knee and the other down near the foot ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. KElNAN:
Q. What is his name ?-A. Denison Outlaw was the one who was

shot tLhroullg the leg.
1y MIr. TELLER:;.. \; -;

Q. lie is te man yot think will die ?-A. Yes, ir; he is thle man that
Ithinlk will die. The doctor operated on 1im ani( said lie dlid!ot think
he would ever get over it. There are three or four names that I cannot

Q. How many were there il all thai; were killed and wounded ?-A.
There were seventeen :of them that l:kn-ewn::..:
Q.H:iow many coloirdOmenerethere in the crowd at tt s!ieakiig

thit nighit^r-A. In- that crowd ofcoloredfmeni c ot t:tellyou ex-
acttllyhow mianytbut whenI: came theretil cmpnyokeldto'me lie
it was larger than it was inl tieliday.; It looked like soie Olrty or fiftty
men.mayt)e.Virecklo somewhere nearthere. : :
Q. What kuind o a speech was this mail lking tit te

spefieckh; 'a rel)ublcan:speech ?-A.It^ wars slte'lI in tit tal
He Wts speakingi about the democrats renltig he landadl, thy ai
:liil tlierenCt; andi if they advanced thten anything tliey ii tem
hack anid now, lie said, they wanted( to cutui our drull. Thatwas
his conclusion. 1dnotknowwhathehadWto say before i go there,ti~<))ihdbot knowwhatehaQ. Were these men assembled just for the object of holding a cori-
mon l)olitical IneetiDg ?-A. I could nrot tell you what thl4yassembled
there oi. That was the third time they met. could not tell what they~::,:~Avere~therefoTh 1y. gim peiaQ.,Were there any arms amongthe colored people 7-A. I saw some
arms setting upialiongsideof thechuhwhe n I got there, ltIst oul
thiink the white people would know how many the rewereor they gotthen all, Make them tell how many there were.
Q. About how many doyou thiink there were -A. I do not know.

They looked to mie likesome seve r eight, or eight or ten.
Q. What were t!ey-shot-guns f-A. Shot-guns, those that I saw.

There ufilithave bee soimeother guns.
Q. how maniy hite men weie there, do you tinkthink,thatcam'e in theW

evening at tle time they charged and lired on the colored people ?--A.
I could not tell to save my life how manyl ere were. There were so
many tlat I could not tell. There was too large a quantity of them.
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;Q:Wo·^ thJIey mono ted oni Ihorseback ?-A. They caIme down toward
:.t tilV iW1ion IitiX;-0'ere::1i: Ii ontin y :. ::0 0 :the mill on !io'seb,'mk.

Q. :Anid thiii lisimoonted ?-A. Yes, sir, I cannot tell ow mauy
there were,tit tetre: was a goo(i manl Of them, a large crowd.

Q.f How long before electionwas that--in September ?-A. Yes, sir;.ineeptember. :
Q. Istltlteimnthat killed this 6wo|nde(l man sti l there i the country

-A. He wa ottthereinte country whe lefttere.
:Q*.oesesleown the mill ?-A. Ie owns thel ill. They call it Mr.

Spencer s inill.;,;,:;;:S ;, :
Q. Wt isiti, a floring mill ?-A. A orn-mill, a grist-mill.
Q. Wliere they grind grailUl?-A. Yes, sir*,
Q. How long has hle lived there ?-A. About two years.
Q. Howa ol( fman) is le ?-A. lle looked like a manl thirty-five years

old ; he is o lld ma
Q Is0he a man of property taere -A No, sir;e o roet

thlat knbow of' lhe is anman tlatcome fiom the bottoimsthere.
Q. Do you not know whetherhe istile o0her of the mil ,or not--A.

I tell yoit whltMir. Spencer told ime MSNr. Spenciersinl tr. Carpenter
and(ianiothr lmln there-i cannotttliink of his 1lIe jultlOw--they all
three. were in ipartiership in that itill when it wasflirsuput . Ir.
Boeai ritnsi the, mill;. : : : ; *

2Q For athei -A. Yes, sirfotliem, and tley -proposed t sell it to
Qhimtis Plladtheysold it"tohi r a ,
Q.qTley soldl it toli A. es, sir; they sold itto hI i
0: Nvri l tW tQ,. Was Mr.I ogin, or were ny of thoseen, arrested ?-A. No, sir;

none of tlie iv̂erearrestl, that Iknow of :: ;:

this althirf--A.: NoSir.: The Ui|ited Stiaes marshal came down from
OxfordlMiss.,hlut they sloped an :left.:; :

.Q, Theyilet r ttl titi-mebeitng, i:: I,..Yes ir.
Q. D'idlthey Cncm eback?-A. Yes, sir; tliey c ameback.
Q. But the local aitliority thie sheriit; never arrested them ?-A. No,

sir; theiSeril'itnever arrestedthemt *

:

Q. Is the sheriff awlwitelman1 t-A. Yssirt
Q:.J iedemo( l?-A.1 t k is. e main s-aneCrflnofftitcounty^. e

iff wasn't there. otner . Powell is them high shicrl fotm1t1t
.Qj.a here was he ?-A. IIe was lp norti somehere withhtis folks.
Q*. What is thell name of hisdIeplpu,?-A. His uty is named Beli.
:Q. J)o:tley have courts there in that seetio--A. Yes, siir; they

have courts.
Q. Iave they. had courts sine then ?t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you kInow whetheraany of thesementli were indicted?I-A. I do

not: knowwither any of theti wereindiete or not.
Q2. Is Mlr. IBogan l

stil tlere.-A. lie was thereI.Q. Wasle there when yon lefti-A. Ie was there when left, two or
three miles from there, building a gin-house for a gentleman not thr

DQ.Who wa.s in command of these white men, if you kloow T-A. I
d not know who:was thle comimander, all the wa, -
Q. Whogavt'e the orders t-A. Mr. I termss gave thie orders
Q. Do you know of Lay other violence eig usd r e cm

paign of 1876 dlowI there, any other partieswhIot were molested --A.
No, sir, I1do not know of any more;bitt thave heard t(ll of a good
deal. I could tell many things about it; but 1 suppose hearsay testi-
mony is nothing. I heard tell ft a great many.
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yQ! .IWyurcount . Yshave sir. h

Q. What cases ave you heard: tell of?:iMr.-KRN. You mt- haw.ve r ig - -: ,t
M. TtELLi. o know hthe a no

,foi m. ' 7thiewitness.] D'yoDy knowofan otherpartiesbeing killed t
A^ No sir::l;do'not know any ot 'erpaesltgkilled. .:

Q. 1)o yomkiinow of any threats being :made (t dischargemlen if they

askedtlhe iau to let him stay uutil lie gathered his crops, uutil after

si8ett.e;Irrecklolnhe!'overlk i tt-tth ng
Q.tThaJtSiotanswering my quetion. Do yo no fntrats,

Q. Nyotneofthem threatened you ?-A.Nosir; I heard tell of it.

MrI: KERNAN. Wait- a moment. I do not think that is propertyMr.TELLE.-I gues that will do. Ifit is commontalk, it must have
Mr. KERNAN.Gmmtalki a is notevitle I enter an objection.Itis needless wasteof our timeto bepursuingthis mere common talk.ruThelobjec.]tioin er^ ..,, . ., .;.; .rrld,.
(t (ByI Mr. TELLER.) YO konothing further than you have statedab.out'it ;f f T a-y. i:.-.;Y sir id
Q. o on andl state it.-A The Mondayfollowing, up at Starkville,

when we were summoned by--, -::: o::
Q. TheiMondaytollowiug what -A. TheMonday following theChapel

Hil iafiair.
Q. Goon andtel h I All wtt nday oWigatStark
ille-.AterIgot tere,I thi l Mld, captain eatty,

31h. Spencerananother gentleman, therewere^iorofthei there,
anidltnryOutlaw,that is myselt Martin Washinon and Rndall
Yettles weutl into a private conversation about this thing in a private

room in Mr. Henry Oliver's store.
:ByMWlr.:lt RNAN:
Q. Iunderstandyosu were there when they were talking r-A. O yes,sir; I waus neot them.:

'.. ByM̂tr.TELL R: ;:-

Q.t o onandtiell aboit it-A. Colonelt Midrw aid to m, " Henry,
iwe nderstatd thatI you are going to hae a meet ing .

in.tohavemoreofthis fuss. ie havecome tog er n
wlihitemen and several colored men. to try and get tt I
Midd to ]olotil MuldroW,::i"There is nothing of tiat. I do not kno
aiinylthi lnti itt Stid he, "That isthel rort; th iiuha ve le

Then we decided in this way: They wanted tomake a compromiseon
t*,30Txis a. . -

Tet:tohave~WAthis[ tingover e SatDpurd:!iglit,

youn wil: fiidcr it .ilst Ils tel lyoU,and thero isnot a WOn f truthavinaa

4Mtfkit t. T
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what hfd been done, and I d t I coinidnotmake a ro e
what iad been done, that the coursof the lawiwould- av to takei
and cde d decliodit,t. A Isaid If you old citizens
will direct your youngmnen and keep them lioean ke the
cutting up our drums and doing t0e devilimet, tiere will be ay-
t thingofthi Colonel:0 Mullro said to l Heny, w
make our young mieu believethemselves, andmyou tist ake y oung
colored men behave." I said, "Astar as I have got au control over
them I will do it." And I said furthermore " Colonel, if you will keep
your youig menfrom going about uttintiigupi druis dldoi tlhedevil-
ment over te cotry t night, I willpledge you orld fr peace and
harmony in tle country, and I will never iave a drum tapped any more."
He sail, "' Well, :we will do it." And I think that was the last of our
conversation there about that. They fond it was just like I said. We
had no meeting and there was nobody there

Q. You did not attempt to have a meeting on Tuesday ?-A. No, sir.
Q. When he said you must make the young colored men behave, had

they been doing anything except beating the drums ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Tihe were beat simply to call the people together for the purpose

of a political meetingi-A. That was all tley were used for.
Q. Do you know during the campaign that the colored people were

intimidated and slept in the woods and out of their houses ?-A. I forgot
that part. I laid in the ditches for about three weeks, off and on, before
theelection.
Q. You mean nights l-A. Yes, sir; nights.
(Q. Why did you do it f-A. Because my life was threatened, and I

did it to save,!lite.
Q. Do you know that others did it --A. Yes, sir; plenty of them

that livejust ilt sight of me.
Q. Colored en A. Yes, sir; colored men. They came to my

house and asked me what to do I told them I did not know I must
look ut for Henry and-they must look out for themsel es, and I took
the ditch, and the Monday night before the election there never was
such a fuss as there was in Oktibbeha, hallooing and shouting and blow-
ing their horns.
Q. Who was that made by, the white men ?-A. Yes, sir; they came

for ie, but I was! ting in the ditch.
Q. You were aheadt-A. I was down in the ditch looking at them.
Q. Did the colored people quite generally sleep out during this time t

-A. They neverdi it before.
Q. I mean before the last election?-A. No, sir; they never did it

before the last election.
Q. But just before this last election did they do it ?-A. Yes, sir; be-

fore te last election they did.
Q. How many of then did ita That is what I want.-A. I do not

know rightly how many did it, but J can name some three or four men
besides myself that did it right there-Charley Green and George Cham-
bers and myself. We all worked on one place; and Martin Washing-
toil did it.

Q. Did you all sleep out of nights in that way t--A. Yes sir.
Q. For the same reason ?-A. For the same reason; we had no other

cause to sleep out of nights that I know of.
By Mr. KEBNAN:

Q. Before the war with whom did you live Whose slave were you
-A. Mr. Outlaw's.
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Q. Where did e live A-A. There in Oktibbeha County, right within
tbree miles of where' am living now.

Q. He lives near you now ?-A. Yes, sir; he is right there; I know
him well.
Q. This first occasion whei you were there-on Satri ay, I think you

said it was when you hadtle first me(:tilg?t-A. Yes, sir'.
Q.ThiAtwaVis inlthemorniiig-A. Yes, sir. ;
Q.:The d(riln w;s1t,'t:'teii fioln eight o':clok to ablouit eleven, as I un-

derstand ?-A. Al)ng-to about eleven o'clock.
Q. It. was beaten all the timely -A. No, sir; beaten at different times,

andthele stoplp(d awhile.
Q. How many had got there by eleven o'clock ?-A. About twelnty-

four.
Q. How many of them brought their gunls ?-A. None ill the (lay-time

at all.
Q. About howmany of these younllg white men came there-I infer

they were young men f-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Bozgan does not seem to have been very young -A. lie was at-
telding to the mill at that time during the day.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. The man who attended the mill was not there -A. lie was not

there during the day
Q. They were yoiig men; did you know them t-A. I knew every one,

bllt LI cannot go over all theil names.
Q. About ow llmany of them were there?-A. About twenty-five of

their luringi thile duay
Q. They cameornse, ack it-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Thjey0didn(otlharminydyali(ttihtattmleT-A.NoStir.
Q. Nothing vas done (Iuring the day to harm anybody -A. No, sir.
Q. And you fold them you were going to adjourn utit il Tuesday ?-A.

I d(lid 1no1t tell them; they were gone(when this resiolution was passed.
(Y.They 0had gone, away before you islers?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Thy merely oletooked on hen you had thiis talk built they dild no

do anything else -A. No, sir
Q. They rather wanted you to join theircluii, li(l they not ?-A. Yesthre-q.T~'r~~teo1 a mile,Ithink.silr. There is something right in behindthI rthrehat I never ptit in.
Q. Never minid that. We will;coe to that again. They wanted you

to join with them, aln you said- you could not, and they went off ibetre
you did -A. Yes, siri tley left before I did.

Q. Andl you told those whowei:eo there that you would meet on Tues-
dayi-A. Tuesday morning, at eight o'clock.

. On the whole, after the young whitmen wentaway you concluded
to mleet there that evening after ll t-A. After they went awoy tihre
came other Men that beloliged to the club.

Q. uAnd you concluded to have your meeting tthee lt evening ?-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. And you left home before sundown I-A. Yes, sir. I left before

sndilown.
Q. How far were you from the chllurch ?-A. Where 1 live is about

three-lquaIlrters of a mile, 1 think.
Q. You got to. the church before sundown T-A. No, sir. I did not.
Q. Not utii aftersundown I-A. No, sir.
Q. You hard no light, aund youdid not beat any druml then I-A. No,

sir.
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Q. MAnyoutiadjorned to Tuesda .-A Yes, 8ir.;:Q.Ao(u:tliiwhtil tjimedidfouĝt home lin the evening t-A. I could
)no t ottetll i)uttia gtieIgo back home but I kow what time I re.
tlirnild iktaiketheaeagain,:

Q. ;Aboutw hattime did you leave home again f-A. I left home a
little paist 7i o'c ;.

Q. The seconli tilne -A. The third tine. the last time I was-there
Q. li Septemiber it could not have been dark wlei you got there te

last timt, if youi lh goie home, staid a little whiihe and tlhegotne
back thii second tilmef-A. I say it was a little after 7 o'clock when I left
t ti ilt. :t.

Q. When you came to the church the last time?-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Wlen you left home to go to the church, it was after 7 o'clock -
A. Yes, sir

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. It Nwas dark thel f-A. No, sir; it was not dark then. The moon

was shiiiig,.
Wlycieould you not havedoneyour business when you got there

You dlid not havyeittanli;y great anmountf writr to i, dd ou
:merely/wantedito l)ik: out some delegates f-A. Then we wanted to
take ul) ta susltriptinOtoi' get some money, and we wanted to put down
wh(o to iitin theIdelegatiot. ::

tuQ.You aid yousleit::home, soryoexpressedoiit, when :the tun was
Sprltty' iteatrly:in tthetrees, lklrelit wis-(lown f:-A: :,ir.

-Q. Didl:^oniinot get'there^soasito do fany.busini ess you hid todo wieith-
oiut fiylightly -A. It wasjust before sunoiw, as 1 stil thlat I started
fromho~trme; itrvWas dusk w Igo;t there secn ti
Q.Y(i gothlome. o lu treteiber what you: id alter :you went

,houw--A. hten1rteturnedlI( Yu weint eover ithevening ttowr(1sltalnlo Wi,aunl:tneOn you ivent
boli(e. VWhat did you do aferryou gonthiome-A. The first tile I went
from the);liurch I;- thmean:ll( got my (linner. .:
:Q.No ;thl't was in.-the-iorni hg.Ao ; in. e evening.:

:Q.,:Yoa gt: yourd;triiterafter youlgot home in thelev(ningt-A. Yes;
I. hd eenithere:since 8 o'clock in tie morning until evening.

Q. You d4idi not stay theie all tliat time -A. Yes- sir alt that time.
Q. Flr orlnmoring until evening f-A. From 8 o'clock il the day until

Q. I thought you said you went home, and leif home again when the
gsun was in the trees ?--A. I had been home again in the course of that
tieli

Q. Y(ou had got youri inner and staid until near sundown, and then
stai btlck:i)a(k t lihe elurclh againat--A. Yes, sir.

Q. Atldl hen you wetit back home t-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. AboutIowl anylpeilo)l( wre at the church when you got there

tlie :( iltd tilme ; tlhe time ei youleft lihoe near sundown, how many
weretler t h f-A. I never noticed .

Q. Ablot hio many T-A. I think about a many asin the day.
Q2.(About hlioww nany is :that: A. 'Twenty- oir.
Q. You started home then after you concluded to adjorn. What d(id

you do when you got home then ?-AL I got home, ltd I think, as well
aFI ceni understand, when I heard the drum, I had pulled off my coat ;
I was tired and pulled off y coat, fixing to go to bed.
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Q. You were fixing to go to bed when you heard the drum beat T-A.
Ycs, sir.

:Q.: Was it beating very loud -A. Abt a louda druiis usually
be,;t.
Q. Was there any other musical instrument besides the drumt-A.

o%, :si ,1r. :: : ; .11e:
Q. You:u started t: go up t-A.:: Yes, sir;.:
Q.; vid you know what: that was forA,A No, sir .

Q. You did not kkow w hat tliait beating .was trfl-A. I did not.
Q. How mant1y did you ind therelwhen you got bac;k and the man
as mlkitintg a sLpeieclh !,,-A.; There looked as if there were as many again

as thero werei(lurig theday,. :;
Q.Somfiftyr Afittfty-A. Soietf more or less. - :
Q. Tbie samie men or different en trom those who ha been there

during the dlay -A. Mir. Lowry was the same man.
Q But was it a different crowd ?-A. I think some few of the same

ones were there.
Q. Butnost of them were new men --A. New men, I Stuppose.
QWhere did they come from ?--A. From the country. They are as

tliick aroundthereas'can be.
Q. When you got there, the drum wasstopele andt hle was mkig a

speeclift-A. :Yes: sir.::
Q. lHe was making a speech showing how they were wronged T-A.

Yes, s i.r.Q,; Who isit thatmwasmkingthe speechI7-A. eter Lowr0y.
Q. Is he a man that uiakes seeche sometimes tOipolitical meetings

t-A. ;Yes,]sirsometimes. Wege le ha ofseakiii lf'onesntogether,so ma mint orI fiach. Dlidhigothroughthe oiu mlakig Speei. es -A,Nlo, sir.
:Q. Justin you sti0rown, neighborhI d 1--Asi,.YAs.Sir .
Q-. Hewlasitmakitg alieechI wlieno:uiottr e,= an youdidntllr
X;Q. Was itIl a;-then or was it ight -A Itte t

not dark. The moon hadtillen over being the trees,but cod
see a cro\vd of men comiing, and you could see a mani from the corner of

. Youcouticlde3 :see . ltthe:,ataii isltance !-A.: s,iS-r

:.~un'w'as~hti~the oluml lying de ;

TesS ttil';.

I:umit was that they found lyn wn ?A, That man was right at the
side of the church, and the house shaded him. They could not tell who
1 iwas without, i Ig1ht.
Q. Wlhen you first saw these men, werethl V on horseback 7--A. Theywere on horiseback whenI first saw them.i '

Q. What (lid they do with the horses 1-A. They left them near the

Q. Does Mr. Spencer live near the mill ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, l)o you know bhim ?--A. I raised him. I ought to know him.
Q. Did you seehiimt hat night.-A. I did ntot.
Q. lie is a ma'in that you are on friend(ly terms with T-A. A man I

like just as well as 1(do my owin.
Q. lie has always leen kind iiand civil to yu -a.Y¥es, Si
Q. When you got to t hehurch when the drums were beatnlug in the

evening, the arms were staked upl against the church, were they f-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. You lieard the drum at your fiouse, you came up to the church,

and then about how many arms did you see f-A. As I stated, ldo not
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know ihow any. They looked like ome tenor twelve, but the parties
who got them canwitel people took them.

Q. but I wanostyr best judgment ?-A. I sa;y I do not know how
manlyibl t they were stacked ulp alongside of the house.

Q. Outside ?-Ai. Outside.
Q. You did not count themlii-A.A o, sir.
Q. How mla Iy (we.lre shot-giuns, and howlmany something else? Do

yol k(llow' ?A. No, sir.
Q . You colored people like to have a gun ?-A Yes, sir; when we

have af:iueetiig at night, solne of them carry tiuns.
Q. You generally take guns when you have a meeting in the evening ?-

A. Yes. sir.
Q. You saw these menl when they hitlel their horses about the

mill ?-A. They hitched their horses between the mill an thle road near
the church.

Q. They cane up the road toward you !-A. Yes, sir; they came up
the 1rolld.

Q. Did) any words pass between any of them ?-A. Not a word. They
did i t say at t. yworld.
Q. llio far was the mill ofl'?-A. Abutseventy-five yards, I reckon.
'Q. WVhen thel timing to(iok place, did any of thie colored menlire back ?-

A. I Ceannot say whether any.l colored men hired or not. I cannot say
that, leca:use I did not see any of them fire; but I s:iw them running.

Q. )o you ilot know that some of them did fire f--A. No, sir; I do
not.
:2Q. D)id you nhot so:und(lerstand(I at the Uime ?"-A. No, sir.
Q. Whe1 theiiy shot tills Iman down ear the mill did you nlt hear

that some of tlie ent ald got their guns ?-A. 1 (lilnot.
Q. )id any of them: have pistolst-A.I ex)eet they did.
Q* T'hel (loredl metln ineian di'dl t'ey have pistols--A. I do not

know of but one on tlhe groul(d.
(. Who had that--A. Iiad 0lht Iyself.
Q. C(ouid you say whether soile of the others had or had not pistols ?-

A. 1 coillhi ot say onewa Se ortileother.
Q. Is it Inot tue that there wa.s somebody fired wihe these white men

were coming from the mill up toward the church ?-A. No, sir; there
was notagun ired until they got in that regular form, as I stated, and
3Mr. leters gave thewoLidto fire.

Q. Were there o guns fired before then ?-A. No, sir; not one.
Q. Iow filr were they of hen Peters gave the wordf-A. When

Peters gave the word-i Ileasure(l the ground afterward yself-it was
fifteen steps fotm W Iele they stood upilto tihe top of the knoll where the
man was speaking when they fired.

Q. Wats it light or dark then ?-A. It was light; I told you the moon
was over hele like, [pointing,] anld you could see ilell.

Q. Could yoI see tihe plain enough to tell them from their faces?-
A. I couldnlot tell a white man. I could not tell any onoe who were
there but two, land those two spoke, and I was behind them.

Q. You lhealrd two speak. That was Peters and who else?-A. I
kn(w Mr. letters' voice.

Q. Who was the other one that you heard ;-A. Mr. Bogan.
Q. And the others you coulll ot see well enough to know them 7-A.

I could ot seet them well enough to 'know them becausei had to see
them through the colored men. I was sitting behind, right next to the
church.
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:Q. iWhen thly fred, do you know whether anybody fired back .-A

NO. -sirt o,,:,I do not. .

Q.o ouot know:tatitaitc:llaimel that the colored men fired?
--A».N6,3Jt I knowk lai f-A or,:i I kowthis, for parties told me
Q. l)o youknow that at tihe time it was claimed that some of the col-

ore( ti irediA.i^o,ire . N ir,I do nt.
Q. You never heard that i-A. No, sir ; if I (lid, I would say it.
Q. You were struck in your hat, anl you think it was a squirrel-shot t

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aindt one through your ants-tht was what -A. That was a

big bullet,
Q. Where did it hit yoSu? Di it wonld the flesh --A. It just went

through thell antaloons and drawers.
Q. T:'hat was large, andlyou think a bullet ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Andtlhe other grazed your shoulder--A. Yes, sir; and that was

a bullet.,
Q. Did it draw bloodl-A. Yes, sir;grazed enough to make the

sign-ton ake it lok red, but not miuch blood.
Q. Ilad aiy of the colored en left beforethese whit men fired:-A.

I do^not know as they had.
Q. How long was it from the ti they begia to hitchftheir

rses until thy fired -A. But a very ew minutesafter they itche
their hrses, an they did not have but a very few steps to come to
where: they wated to get' t work.

^Q.iD:oyou not: know-I dolnot say whether it was true o: not; but
wieitl erewastalkaboutthis fir gentlemen on tbketen: otWrWI i is a ir-
sideandiy*lourself-thattithe plaiiwasot tlii t f white len ot
horseback were going along the road aitn that tley were ambushed and
fired uponi f-A.No, ir;I<neverheardofitbetore.
Q. You never heard any such claim down there at the time T-A. No,

sir,; never.
Q. What was the name of the man that you say this miller shot I-
A.Bogan.
Q. No; the man that Bogan killed ?-. That colored man?
Q. Yes;. what was the name of the colored man that was killed f-A.

Charles CUrry
Q. Where wtas lhe with reference to you t You were behind the

churcht-A. He was killed right where I got up from, at the north-
east corner there.
Q. -ill you see Bogan when he shot him --A. Yes, sir; I was look-

ing rilighat.:ahim.
Q. What didhe do it with --A. 'With a pistol.
Q. I)id he come right up to him t-A. Yes, sir; he came right up to

lim when he bun( ie was down, and shtsi
Q. Had the man beIenihurtbefore, do you know ?-A. No, sir.
Q. l0oyou know that he was hurt before Began shot him f-A. He

was a soun( mani bebre that.aM;IS: koitil(lIIX1 ltl-fD*fiAV)f jrEtI .:: 4,'Q. 1He had not been wounded until Bogan shot him f-A. I supposehe got 8iot, when the first ron was hired
Q. )o tyou -know whether these shotstliat were fired had touched him

or not! IDid you examine to see or noi-A. I did not examine but
there are witnesses here that can testify to that.
Q. You tell us what you know. You (lid not examine to know whether

he had been seriously hurt-whether Began shot him or not f-A. ANo)sir.
ZQ. iecame up, and where did he sioot him I--A. In the head.
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Q. With ls pistol--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Bogan had been lving there about how longl-A. I think about

two years. He was brought up from the bottoms.
Q. He came there from another place ?-A. He came from the Missis.

sippi bottoms.
. Anld when they came up, some other man said be was very sorry;

who was that?-A. I cannot say who it ws; bubtby the expression
of tle man it must have been one of the young MeGees. He said it
was one of his hands.
Q. And that he was a good, peaceable man, and ought not to have

been hurt f-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. TELLERB :

Q. That was the name of the. place where you worked, the McGee
place t-A. Yes, sir, the McGee place.

By Mr. KENAN:
Q. Of your own knowledge do you know that anybody else died ?-

A. Yes, sir; Jeff. Gregory died.
Q. How long after did he die ?-A. He died, I think it was, in three

days., - : :: :
Q. Where was he wounded--in his limbs--A. He was shot through

the bowels.
Q. And he died in some three days -A. It might havebeen more

or less.
Q. Those are the two that you know of dying about the time I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. None of the others have died to your knowledgef:-A. Yes, sir;

one had like totdie, but if he is dead it has been since I left there.
Q. Do you knowwhetler there bad been some trouble between a

couple of colored men somewhere in your neighborhood a little before
this thing at Chapel Hill church, a colored democrat aind a colored
republican? -A. Both colored you speak of

Q. Yes, sir, that is what I speak of; where one was shot, or hurt in
some way.--A. No, sir.

Q. Yoi do not know of anything of that kind ?-A. No, sir.
Q. This was Saturday night. You went up the next Monrday and

met Mr. Muldrow and some others that you spoke of who are white
menI-A. Yes, sir; Colonel Muldrow, Mr. Spencer, Captain Beatty,
and Mr. Dawes
Q. Was Spencer a white man or a colored man --A. A white man.
Q. He was the man who owned the mill i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Y3u met them where -A. At Starkville.
Q. You were requested to go up f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And these men, Mr. Muldrow, Mr. Dawes, Mr. Beatty, and Mr.

Spencer, were all residents there T-A. Yes, sir. I know all the white
ment who were there very well.

Q. They all lived in your neighborhood ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They asked you and some of your friends to come up ?-A. Yes,

sir. They asked me and Martin Washington and Randal Nettles.
Q. And anybody else --A. I did not name them all. There was

something occurred when it broke up that was not satisfactory-
Q. Just wait. I wasgoing to ask you a little about it andthe probe

ably we will get it all. They were all friendly enoughl-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They spoke against this thing having occurred, did they not, and

wanted to put a stop to it f-A. ,Yes, sir; they wanted it all stopped.
Q. And Colonel Muldrow and all of them said that they would try to
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take care of theirtyoungmen, and they. asked you to take care of your
young men and stop all trouble f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. They said thln, "Are you going to have another meeting Tues-
day f--A. Yes,'sJ , . i.. .,l,,,1 -2`I~iirtrt~~ii- -:Ey as ed ipvea-o'erQ. They said that's They asked, "Are yIougoingtto aveanother
meeting tuesday and th seeu to think it wa with a vie to retail
ilte, or do something on the otiler sidet-A. Yes, sir. The way they
explained it to me was to have this fracas that occurred on Saturday
night over again.;, ;:
Q: Ttey;understood you were going to have a meeting and havethtis

fuss over again -A. Yes, sir Colnel Muldrow told itmethat himself.
Q. He told you lie wanted it stopped and have peace --A. Yes, sir;

to stop it audi have peace.
Q. You said t an oing to be any trouble ?--A. Exactly.
Q. And it turned out as you saiTl-A. Ye sir.,
Q. And they sFid they uuderstood ere w to e a eetilg to hae

this fuss over agiagi nd tey wanted i tre
was not going to i ny and tre shul not be any theYsj
Q. Andi lthiey wanltedl yi to stop-having the dum at -A. Yes,

sir. It was I that iadethe l)rpoitio to th t i ey uld stop
tbeir young mlengoing aimund doingtlhe mischieand cuttlig u rums,
would stop my drums trom beatig.

Q.Tesirst e t e Satudaymorning, Peters

H*sit.~ ti it3e th a I-tImreAtl Ih

and whoever it was,saidi this dtrum-beating meant war, andt ou told
them it didl not f-A. e, sir It t l il did ot.

Q,. You had a ft iendly talk witl Mr. Muldow andtheseother gentle-
meni, anld parted friendly -t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aud after that you got along without any collision, at least ,-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. HIow many nights did you lay out in the ditches f-A. I laid out

in succession three nights before thie election-three nights, one right
natter another. :: ; :
Q. Had anybodyt hreatelned you to your face?-A. None but Mr.

Peters.,. ll.r, ;t
Q. But that wa'away back in Se-ptember I-A. Yes, sir.
aQ. Had anybody threatened youth rttoyourace uptt hetie you had

met Mr. MAlutilrow -A. Nottoty :e.
Q. Who told you anything that made you afraid there --A. \Well, I

couill not tell who told ine. I heard so much of it that I could not tell
yrou 11

, ::-,::.--':::I:- :t .: :0i - -:1-.::, : :i,,,- : ;;1-0-: *: ;-

Q. You wer about every :day n nobody threatened you to your
face f--A, Nobody threatened nie to: my-te.:
Q. But you heard what made yousalrehensiveftom other folks, and

you staid otl of our house thosetree nights f-A. Yes, sir; that was
the common taifk there.
Q. Were they -colored m orwlenorwhite men that talked this to you --A. White men; colored menh lid not do it.
Q. But the men that told you that-ou sayit was common talk-

that common Italk cate to you from your colored friends, did it not, and
not from anywhite men T-A. No, sir.
Q. HNo white man came and told you you were threatened U-A. No,

sir.
Q. How many others of your own knowledge did you know to do

tlltf-A. The three 1 told you about; they were right around the mill
in the same place.
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Q.Anteyke t of their houses inthe same way T-A. Yes, sir.
That was the general talk around there.

Q. Youtwere a reil)blical long before 1875, were you not ?-A. I was
a republicatii 'll tliroigl . l: : :; .::

Q. It had beeni thleractie before15 fryou and y; ourcolor
friends' to go in procession to tie swithus,a it -A. No,
si Ioir er wet to ttolsbt once intly lite with my (um.

Q.: Bt your colored friends used to go in:culs with a Iriluit-A.
Yes, sir; I recollect oce, the time that Mr. Alcorn wsrunning

Q. Were there any colored leocrats around about you ?-A. There
i8 not buIt one c1olreddemocrath thatI ow of.

Q. Is it not tiru that e coloredpeople feel pretty unnd to
colored an tlfiit turns democrat or joins a demoeraticl ub -A. I do
not. kinow:anythiingibut that. I do not hear them say anything. They
do not affili tate with them.:

Q. hey ep thei afr ff socially, if ty join the other party -

A. They do :not ha:ve anything to say to
Q. ll)olteytru trthemout ot' church sometimesf-A. I do not know

about that.-;
Q.:Do you inotgoto churchl; Sometimes.
Q, D)o they iot ietimes turn them oUtifthe join thetheir party,andl think they are:rehr brethren to )e walked with ,-A t

think anbody has beenturned out of church or joiningthedemocratic
party,'

Q. Butthey o notlive socially witi them, as i e ee f te
party f--A.f They ( hate ythhethikthey ought Iotto idoit.

Q., Exactly. That is a pretty stioug feeling withthem --A. Yes, sir,

Q. Andifthe^y leav therepublicann party and join emocrticclub
they would not want to afiatewit htlem, as you say---A. No, sir.

Q. In that neighborhood,did you have in your clilntyaslarge a vote
as you have ever had, as faras you knowf-A. This electiono,no, sir.

Q. Did those around you vote f-A. They did, at the poll where I
voted.,

Q. )id you vote f-A. Yes, sir.
. A good many colored mi voted there -A. A-good many went

there toote, but did notrote.
Q. But(lid a good many vote -A. A good many voted. I will tell

you exactlhowthey voted-
Q. Did not a go any colored men vote that day at the election 1-

A. Yes, sir good many voted.
Q. There was no disturbance at your poll ?-A. There was no disturb-

ance while I was there; but you will not let me tell what I want to tell
you.

Q. Who were the sheriff and other officers in 1876--A. You mean at
tht po I:-

Q. The sheriff of the countyt-A. Homer C. Powell.
Q. Is he a republican or- a democrat --A.HeI came from the North.

Everybodythat comes from the Norththey say is a republican down
our waNy.

Q. He.wasta republican from the Northt-A. Yes, sir.
Q.low as to his deputy sheriffs,were theyrepublicansT-A. No, sir;

the deputiiy seriff usedto be, but I&do not know what he is now. A
good many of them change.
Q. Are these northern republicans fellows that change--A. He is

not a northern man he is a southern man.
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Q.; But:Ithe ount officers, as I understand the fact to be, were chiefly
republicans T-A. Yes'sir.
Q. All the counti¥y fticei --A.:Pretty nuch.
Q. Tliejudgeianl ti:te prosecUilg attorney f
Mr. TELLER. 1 expect the judge i not. There are no republican

judges, I uieristandt iiteStSttet 0
Mr. KERNAN. Tle lnagistrates, I meanl. o the witness:] The magis.

trates in youir county were republicans, were they not -A. Yes, sir;
they were republicans*; -
Q* The Iel who: aul people up for committing offenses -A. Yes,

sir; they ere reiyubliclans.
Q. When, after this fuss, did the United States marshal come there;

bow sooni-A. I do1ot know exactly: wlt ti ie.
Q. About how lmanly d(ays after -A. I cannot^y
Q. It waslnot a great wlle fter., I suppo . No, sir I think it

was aloutthie next week; soiewliere along tlire.
Q. ,tFrom :wXhere did h-. come -A. It was Colonel Poeare; from Ox-

frIl, :M ssis :ip.
Q. id hielieook into tlis:matter- I)ild le not investigate it T-A.

Wellsir,l dlo0 nlot know whether hle id or lot
Q. Were. you called, asa witness, to court in this matter f-A. There

at xfot, i
Q. A0t any placet-A Ye sir; it was ssomewi ere lbe eCriStl S

the comiwiiittee.:Tho t. .ha:tcou:iui:itthere.
Q.::he grind ju,̂was lit ot -. Yes, sir; tthe grandIojury. I - :
Q(2.0 You weie sui0nuniledbe1-lore tlhe gradi jurlyly ttle Uniitedl States

marshal(or> others f-A. Yes, sir. r:
( Am(1 gave your evidence about this matter -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were other )people examined there too i-A. Yes, sir; there were

lots of them, ._:; : ;: : ::
Q. Do you know whether they found a bill or not f-A. No, sir; I do

not kiiow.
By Mr. TELLER: -:

Q. You never did hear it claimed that the colored people fred first
til you came here- -A. ,sil ;I never heard it claimed that the

colo)redl opeliefired firSt' untilca ere.
Q. You know that it is a:fact t; they dtid not fire first-A. Ikow

they did not fire first. If theyfired at all, tlie lid noi:tire first.
Q.:Do you iot knowl lttittiey rai -A. I kiow:tittlhey ran. Ido

not believethat a colored man fired. I o(not believe that they dlid.
There was just a gul sitting up by the side of the house. They had
no timieto get any:guns to fire. -,:; ::
Q. Had it not lor a long time there been the custom, among yourinottnow

colored Ipeolple, tto beat their drums ?--A. Yes, sir; ever since thIei resi-
fdentiai election of eight years ago; or nineyears. They have been drum
nIlilugever since.

(Q. Was any obection made to yor drummig until this last year ?-
A.:Tihre never was.r We never had any trouble ath all,
Q. You never had any trouble about it ---A.No, sir; not at all.
Q. You say that, yeou laid out thrllee nights before the election. Did

you ":lay out" any before this trouble at Ohapel Hill -A--. That was
the time.
Q. That was the time; after that you lay out T-After the fuss at



Chapel Hill I laid out, off and on. There come great tales to me, off
and on, about what they ould do. I aid out ,off a dn, d for three
nights before election I did not go to where my house was no more
than to get my meals.

Q. Were there a good many mounted men riding round through the
country daring the night--A. Yes,sir; at Mr. Sptncer's mill they
generally called it-they met there every day.

Q. Mounted menf--A. Yes, mir; mounted men.
Q. Were they armed men !--. Yes, sir; they carried two or three

or one or two, big army pistols. I knew that it was the mill-place. I
go there most all the time; tthat was the place they met at. :" The In.
dependent Club;" that was the name of the club, they told me.

Q. You were asked if the magistrates, who are charged with arrest-
ing people, are not :republicans. They call them squires, do they not,
down there :-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Would it do any good for them to arrest these men I Could the
men be convicted there
Mr. KERNAN. I object.
A. Vell, I do not know, sir.
Q. A little while ago, when talking about the voting, and when

stopped by Senator Kernan, you said he woull not let you tell what you
-wanted to tell. To what did you then refer ?-A. I just simply wanted
to refer to some facts that were stated to me before I was summoned
up to Starkville about this case. They had it up there too.

WASHIXGTON, February 5, 1877.
B. P. HURST sworn and examined.

By Mr. TELLER:
Question. Where do you reside T-Answer. I have made my home in

Summit, Mississippi.
Q. How long have resided there T-A. Since 1868.
Q. How long have you resided in Mississippi --A. I was born there

andi lived there all my life, with the exception of the summer spent
north.

Q. How oll are you ?-A. Twenty-eight years old.
Mr. TELLER. I wish the record to show that this man is a white man.
Q. Have you ever held any positions, civil or military, in the Stateof

Mississippi; if ,so what f-A. Yes, sir; I was elected mayor of the town
of Summit in 1875. That fall I was appointed to the position of briga
dier-general by Governor Ames. He gave me the appointment of brig-
adier-general inthe fall of 1875; that was the year. In January I was
elected to the oiice of mayor of the town of Summit.

Q. I will ask yon if you were in the confederate service.-A. Yes, sir;
I was in the confederate service; belonged the Texas Rangers. I
went into the army when I was fifteen years old.
Q. From Mississippi T-A. Yes, sir; joined the Texas regiment.
Q. Where were you in 1875 ?-A. Until the fall of 1875 1 was in Sum-

mit.
Q. What county is that in T-A. Pike County, Missippi. I will go

on and state how I came to get the position of brigadier-general. It
was tendered to me by my friends in Amite County, where I was raised.
I was there at court with my father. He was prosecuting some cases
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before the grand jury. There were some men from Louisiatnawho caie
up and created a disturbance with the sheriff. There were men from
AmiteCoundty engaged in it aio-eight or ten of them. I saw it. My
father andntdintrfed d prevented it. We knew all the men thtat
were engaged in it. A day or two after that Judge Cassidy, who was
the district attorney at that time, and I think is now for that district--

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. State or: Uited States district attorney i-A. State.Hf is thle

State district attorney, circuit court. He came meeand asked men if
I would accept the position of brigadier-general in the event that it was
tendee t6i e, anddec4lelined. lwas afterward waited upon by other geni-
tleuen there-a Colonel Nelson, a prominent democrat in the county, and
Col. B. F. Johns, another democrat in the county, and who is now dem-
ocratic 'representative fromthatecounty in the legislature of Mississipii
they indorsed the application that was made out for-ume anid insisted
that I should take the position in the event that any one was appointed
for that district. They said they would prefer me to any one else. I
accepted it, and remained there during the fill, and organized the mili-
tia.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Whef do you say that was t-A. In the fall of 1875, just prior to

the election.
Q. How long before the election ?-A. Organized about a month be-

fore the election.
Q. After you were appointed what did you do there -A. I organized

the militia; made preparations to place them at different precincts
throughout the county where they were apprehending trouble, and espe-
cially on the Louisiana line. This is a border county. There had been
a great deal of trouble on the Louisiana line.
Q. State what you mean by that f-A. There had been some killing

there, and the rel)ublican officials and the democrats down there had got
into some trouble,; some of them:bad run away from the country.
Q. Do you mean that anybody come over froi Louisiana and inter-

fere(l il the afflrirs of Mississippi ?-A. Yes, sir; came there and inter-
fered with one or two meetings that the republicans had down there on
the line.
Q. How many companies did you organize ?-A. I only organized one

compally.
Q. What was that composed of, white wen or negroes f-A. Entirely

of white men; officered by old confederate soldiers-democrats. There
were no republicans ii that company.
Q. State what occurred in connection with the organization of that

company as briefly as you can.-A. The day of election there was a
squad stationed at every precinct in the county where there was liable
to be any trouble, iu command of the officers that bad been appointed-
andl( this particular place where there bad been trouble-Rose Hill-I
went down myself to see that everything was right there. I had heard
so much about the disturbances there, and I thought everything was
exaggerated, and didn't believe it at all. Although I was advised not
to go there on the election, I did go there. I have been very sorry ever
since that 1 went.
Q. State what occurred, ifanything t-A. The election passed of peace-

ably. There had been some disturbance which was quieted by the mili
tia. It is about a mile or two from the Louisiana line. I suppose about
four or five o'clock in the evening, I was thinking that thqre would be
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no tfrther trouble there and was preparing to leave and beard a yell
down the road some distance and sbots were fired on two roads. I
started to run down the road and a friend of mine grabbed me, and he
says, "Don't you go down there. These men don't know you, and they
might kill you." They toldie it was probably Frank Powers with his
"*regulators," as they called them. He is a notorious character in that
country. I expect everybody down there has heard of him. I had never
met Frank Powers. I had heard an good deal about im during the war,
aud I colncluled I didn't care to meet him just then, ald I stepped into
a strem with ; friends and sent Lieutenant Anderson, wo hh ad partic-
ular charge of that squad of militia, alnd1who was a brave, gentlemanly
manl; down the road( to see if he could not stop Powers. lie could not
succeed. Powers came up and fired a good many shots. I don't know
that he fired at anybody. That drove the people from thle polls.

Mr. TELLER. Suplipose I plut in evidence his testimony which was
given before the Boutwell committee.

Mr. KERNAN. I guess you had better take his testimony. It is short.
The WITNESS. This testimony that 1I am giving now isexactly the

same as that which I gave before the Boutwell committee.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Did you testify before the Boutwell committee ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that testimony was correct, was it f-A. Yes, sir.
AMr. TELLER, (to Mr. Kernan.) I will not offer it if you object to it.
Mr. KER$AN. I think you had better not. He will get through with

the outlines of this matter.
By Mr. TEI.LER:

Q. At what time did you appear before the Boutwell committee and
testify, if Vou recollect t-A. The last of June.

Q. Of 13876 f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the State of Mississippi after that time -A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Up to the time of election ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Ilow long were you there after the Boutwell committee had ex-

aminedlyou -A. 1 was there three weeks after I testified before the
committee.

(. What was the condition of affairs in Mississippi luring that time,
as far as you know f-A. In my county every thing was lwrflc'tly quiet;
never Ilad had any trouble in it except what was (c.ausllt y lmen from
Amite County.

Q. What county is your county t-A. Pike County. I have resided
there.
Q. Do you know what the registered vote was in Amite Countiy f-A.

It is stated there in my testimony. I have forgotten the number now.
Q. It is stated (crrectly there --A. Yes, sir; it was taken tromn the

list of the registration books. I had a list there.
Q. Do you know what the registered vote in Amite County was in

1876 t-A. No, sir.
Q. Iave you any mean of informing yorselft?-A. None at present;

no, sir. It has wconiderble less than in 1875.
Q. Do you know what the vote was at the last election in Amite

Countyg-A. It was very much smaller than in 1875.
By Mr. KHwNAN:

Q. Was the vote of 1876 smaller or larger than 1875 ?-A. It wa
mach smaller.
Q. The vote In Amite County was smaller--A. Yes, air.



Q. What was the registered vote of Pike County in 1876 ?-A. That
is also stted in there. I did not refer to it at this moment to refresh
my memory. -
Q. You o not rmemro nbw witount referring to yorr testi-

monly .-A. No, sir; whatever is stated there, I sny, is correct.
Q. What hbs Pike County been usually, republican or dmIocratic ?-

A. It hlas een divided. The principal portion of the irelublican ticket
has always been eleted there until the election of 1875, and then it was
divided. The sheriff was elected-democrat.
Q. Ilow was it in 1874t t-A. It was divided again. No, there was no

State election in 1876.
By- Mr. KERNAN:

Q. That is, sme ofeach party were elected f-A. Yes, sir. I am speak.
iug of the county elections now.

Byr Mr. TELLER:
Q. I understand you to say that you left Mississippi three weeks

after you testified ?-A. Yes, sir; and returned there in December,
Q. You were not there during the campaign --A. -No, sir.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. From June to December, 1876, you were out of the State t-A.

Yes, sir.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q . Do you kilow anything of yourown knowledge ns to the condition
of afthfirs in Amite County during1tS76, after you testified f-A. Except
Irolm parties that I have seen from there.

Ir. TELLER. I will not go into it then.
The WITNESS. I have not been in Amite County I have een parties

from there.
Q. (By Mr. TILL.ER.) Do you know a man by the name of De Shields

iu Amite Countyf--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wais he white or blackf-tA. He wasa black man.
Q. )o you know anything about his having been killed ' If so, state

what you know about it.-A. Ue was killed several months ago.
By Mr. KERNAN:

Q. Are youlXprsonalily cognizant of the fact of his being killed f-A.
I know just about as much as alty one does. No one knows who killed
him.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. State what you know about it.
Mr. KERNAN. I object to that unless he knows something about it
The WtIrN1ss. I know that he was mobbed. That is all I know

about it. As far as the man who killed him, I don't know anything
about it.
Q. State wtat you know.
Mr.K, RNAN. Confiue it to your own knowledge, and tn al objee

tiouls are ulni.eeary.
The WITNMss. I know that therewas great dea o objection to

him, because be was one of the men that my father was procuting at
the time I was in Amite County. He was prosecute there before t
grand jury. He served out his time, two months. Be wa convicted
otsome offeune.
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By Mr. KrERawA:
-Q. What waste the offense t-A. H was a mmbr f the boai

supervisors, and the whole boardhad been indicted for isappropri
eating public money. All of them had been convicted.

By Mr. TELLER:
-Q. He Iserved out a twO montthb' sntentce---A. Two months sen-

tence. They were all coi.victed, the whole boar.
Q. Go on and give us what you can tell about tis killing.-A. I will

state that after De Shields went back to his home-
Q. Did you see the mob:-A. No, sir; I did not. I didn't say that I

saw tlhe mob. I said that he was mobbed a short time after.
Mr. KIRNAN. That is what I want to object to. I object to what you

head froin others.
The WITNESS. There is body who knows anything about it, except

that bhewas mlobbed, of their own personal knowledge.
Q. You must know how le was killed ?-A. I can state, but he

- objects. : :
Mr. KENAN. I object to what you state upon information of others
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. I shall state what I heard about it, then.
Mr. TELLli.R. Go ahead, certainly.
The WiTNESS. I will state that he went back. He had been the

captain of a republican club in that neighborhood, and he was re-organ.
izing hisilllb and was notified not too it. The sheriff of the county
told hitl that be ought.not to organize that republican club.

Q. Was the sheriff a democrat 1-A. Democrat, and au old friend of
mine. I klnw him well. I kiow this Circumstance of Whittington, the
democratic sheriff there, telling De Shields that it would not do for him
to organize the club; the coJmunity was too much excited; and the
club was organized and two nights after that he was killed. His bouse
was surrounded and he was shot.

Q. State the circumstances.-A. He was called out and shot. No-
body said a word. The mob disappeared, and nobody has ever inves-
tigated the matter.

Q. You say he had been convicted of misappropriating public
funds?-A. Yes, sir.

9Q. And he was punisnheid --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the board that preceded this board which

was convicted was also convicted --A. They were convicted.
Q. NWhat were the politics ofte first boardt -A The first board was

democratic alnd the last ws Botwt ere convic ted. The
first board was a white board and the second was colored; tour of them
were; there was one white man on the last board.
Q. IDo you know a man by the name of Charles Neilson T-A.¥Ye,

sir; he is a cousin of mine.
Q. A gentleman here says that it i ayoung man. Are therewo-

A. Yes, sir; one is Charles Neilsou, junior, and t heotr is Charles
lNeilaon. .

Q. He is a white man, is heT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I asked that,so that te record may show t. Do you know any-

thing about his having been before the United Sates grand jury in
1875 or 18776-A. Yes, sir; he was there with me; both of u were
before the grand jury.
Q. As a witness f-A. As witnesses before the grand jury.
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Do you know anything about hi haing b interrogated before

a mob as to what occurred there --A. I heard him state publicly that
he had been waited upon by a mob, and they had tried to force him---

By Mr. KEIBNAN:
Q. Tlht i what he told you -A. Yes, sir.
Mr KisRNAN objected
(Ojectin overruled.)
Tlh WiEss.H told me thatelihead nbn waited upon by olonel

Moses Jackson and a Crwd of -meni. Heis te president ota demo-
cratic club in the county, and the club wishes to know what head
testiiedto-bforete grndjuy, whom they had ilicted. Neilson was
otEe of the inspectors of election. They had him there to testify to
something that had occurred about the election.

JBy AMr. TtLLER:
Q. What year T-A. 1875.
Q. Go on and state evething tat was said ; stte wat he said

about it--A. He told them that he would not dilose Wat he had
testified; that he had sworn not to doiadian dif they did not let him
alone he would send their name to Judge Hill, the Unite States judge
at Jackson; and they notified him that it would not be healthy for him
to do anything of that kind; but the matter was dropped.
Q. They finally let him alone --A. Yes, sir; he did not disclose what

he had testify to, and they didnot trouble him afterthat.
Q. What do you know of the condition of affairs in Amite County

during the last campaign, of your own knowledge; do you know any-
thing -A. Yes, sir;:it was pretty bad.
Q. State what you know about it.
Mr. KERNAN. Is this ii876 t-! .:
The WITNS. 1875, I thought he asked me.
Mr.TELLME. No, in 1876.
A. Ihave not been in Amite County. Since I hae been home I have

seen a great many persons that have been run away from there.
Mr. KENA. 1object t his stating what people bad told him.
The WITNrss. They did not tell me this at all. I saw them there.
Mr. TELLER. Saw them wlheret
A. Right at myxhome where I lived. They had come there because

they could not live in thi county.:
Mr. KERNA. That is What they said;that is the common story.
The WITNS. I carried soeof them t of the county myself
Mr. KZBNAN. Tell what you know.-A. All this I have testified to

bleretotore. Wlhen the committee was own there it was testified to. 1
could sit here and talk from now until night.
Mr. TELLER. I do not wish to go into te Butwell report.
ThO WITNES. Every word of this is in the Boutwell report.
Mr. TELLER. I suppose you had gone back during the campaign.
A. No, sir; I weut back there in December. I know those parties.

I have seel them down there
-Q. (By Mr. TELLER.)You are the same H. P. Hurst who testified before

them -A. Yes, sir; the same mau.
Q. Did another Hurst testify before them -A. Yes,sir. there is

another Hurst, but heis a colored man, who teatied before tLem.
Q. Not of the same initials --A. No, air; he is a colored mroan.
Q. This is your testimony, commencing on page 86, is it ?-A. That is

my testimony.
31 MI
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Mr. TXLLR. I only do this to identify it in any discussion which may
arise hereafter.

(Hon. a. E. Hooker here examined the witness on behalf of Mr. Ker-
nan.)

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. You say you resided at Summit t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Pike County !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is, you lived there during the year 1875 --A. Yes, ir.
Q. What was the date of your commission as brigadier-general under

Governor Ames T-A. The second day of October.
Q. How many companies do you say you organized f-A. One full

company.
Q. Where from ?-A. From Amite County.
Q. It was organized andarmed as militia f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Under thie orders of Governor Ames -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where .did they operate T-A. In Amite County altogether; tlhly

did not go outside of the county.
. Q. You spoke of a particular precinct at which you were during the

election of 1875; what was the name of it f-A. Rose Hill; it is in Amite
County.

Q. Did I understand you to say that the election was perfectly quiet
on that day f-A. Up to the time that Frank Powers came there it was,
with onle exception; there was a little personal difficulty; I did not se
the difficulty; I heard of it.
Mr. TELLER. I did not intend to goin to Rose flill, Colonel Hooker; I

stopped there because the whole tbing is contained in the Boutwell
report.

Q. (By Mr. HOOKER.) The disturbance arose at Rose Hill at what par-
ticular time of the day ,-A. About Tour o'clock in the afternoon.

Q. What time did thle polls close !-A. The polls closed at six o'clock.
Q. You say that the disturbance arose through some people who came

frotl Louisiana t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not from the people of A mite County f-A. No, sir.
Q. Were those people drunk --A. They were drunk.
Q. Was this ianls name Powers or Powell --A. Powers,
Q. Was the voting nearly over or about over at the'tiine this disturb-

ance occurred t-A. I suppose there was about one, hundred men there
that had not voted. I had counted nile about the box a short time
before Powers came there. I think there was about a hundred that had
not voted.

Q. You were there as the superior officer of this company ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. How many men (lid Frank Powers have with him --A. I didn't
see them when they rode up, but I saw quite a number there that 1
knew were strangers. I knew every white man thereexcept what Frank
Powers brought with him. I suppose there was a squad of about fifteen
ortwenty, from what I saw. I went into the bouse when the firing com-
menced.
Q. What number did your company amount to T-A. About twenty

men. This company was stationed at various preciucts. There were
twenty men there with the lieutenant.

Q. beyond that there was no disturbance, and the election was quiet I
-A. Yes, sir; up to that time.

Q. Byrwhose orders did you station troops at the pollsl
The WrTNEss. Iu Amite County T
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Colonel Hoo . Yes, sir; in Amite Conty-.-A. It was through
Governor Ames's order, if I am not mistaken; I was under no one else.
Q. Were they stationed at any other polls in Amite County T-A. 0,

yes, sir.
Q. At every poll in Amite County T-A. No, sir; there were two that

there were no militia stationed at.
Q. At all but two T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By the order of Governor Ames ?-A. By my order, through Gov-

ernor Ames.
Q. You have spoken of the prosecution of the board of police?-A.

They call them the board of supervisors there. It is the same thing.
Q. They were being prosecuted by your father T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You mean Judge David Hurst f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is a democrat, is he not t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was there prosecuting these people for violations of law T?-A.

Yes, sir; he was there for that purpose.
Q. They were convicted T-A. The whole of them were convicted.
Q. All of that board were republicans 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Four of them colored and one white g-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You spoke of the prior board; at what time was that boarl

elected I-A. That board was elected the year previous, 1 think; or two
years previous, perhaps.
Q. When was the first board that you speak of elected I-A. Two

years previous, I think, at the county election; and they hold elections
every two years, I think.
Q. That would make it in 1873 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the complexion of the county in 1873 T-A. It was re-

publican.
Q. Did I understand you to say that tbat board was democratic I-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. The whole of it t-A. Three members were democratic and two

republican.
Q. The last board was entirely republican ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Iid your father prosecute the first board T-A. He did not.
Q. Who prosecuted it T-A. The district attorney.
Q. Did anybody help him ?-A. I don't think any one did but the

district attorney.
Q. Your father was employed to prosecute this last board 1-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And they were all convicted and sentenced ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know nothing of your own knowledge about this assault upon

the colored man who belonged to that board ; yo know nothing except
what you have heard from others I-A. No, sir; I was not there.
Q. I understood you from June to December you were absent from

Amite County t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And absent from Mississippi t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know nothing about the canvass of that county in 1876 t-A.

Nothing of my own knowledge.
Q. You were not in the county at all during the progress of that can-

va&s -A. No, air.
Q. Did you have written orders for the purpose of stationing these

troops at the polls 1-A. I forget now, colonel, whether I did or not.
Q. If yolu did not have written orders tnd you had verbal orders bow

lid theb reach you -A. I received some instructions in Jackson when
I wa there; and had other orders after that from the adjutant-general.
Q. Were they verbal orders from General Packer or from the com-
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Ames.

Q. Were the orders that you should station troops at each poll in the
county -A. No, sir; they were not.

Q. Did he leave it to your discretion as to where you should station
troopst-A. Yes sir; he did.
Q. And under that discretio yo placed troops at every poll in the

county t-A. I was requested by the white people in Spurlock precinct;
they sent a wagon for me to send up a squad. I sent a squad by
special request. I had not expected to send them there, but they said
there would probably be some disturbance.

Q. Did I understand you to say that this company that you organ-
ized was composed of democrats f--A. Every one of them was a white
democrat.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. As I understand from you, these disturbances were apprehbeldl

more from .people from Louisiana f-A. Yes, sir; but in Spurlock pre.
cinct-there never had been any one there from Louisiana that 1 know
of-the political excitement was very great.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That was in 18757-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. These persons who sent fiom Spurlock were democrats, were

they ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who did tlhey apprehend a disturbance from:-A. Between the

republicans and democrats. They expected to have trouble there during
the day of election. The excitement was very great of that kind
through the county, and they expected some trouble during that day.
Q. The democrats wanted protection and peace -A. The conserva-

tive men wanted to prevent a disturbance, and they were conservative
men who applied for the squad.

Q. All democrats?-A. They were democrats, but conservative men
who didn't want to see anything like disorder.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. I want to ask you about one thing. When this colored man went

back there was some excitement, I understood you. The sheriff told
him there was so much excitement that he had better not organize this
club. Was it political, or someotherexcitement? Ilad the man become
unpopular for any reason when he came back from prison ?-A. No, sir;
he was not unpopular for anything that I know of. He could have
staid there yet if he hadn't organized that club. That was the only
objection I heard of.

A. What time was it that he proposed to reorganize the club?--A.
It was several mouths after the election.

Q. After the election of 1875 t-A. Yes, sir. The republican party
was badly defeated, and be proposed to reorganize the club for the next
campaign.

Q. It wa a colored club ?-A. A colored club altogether. The people
of that portion of the county did not want him to organize the club.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Now, will ask you about this man Powers, since Colonel Hooker

has opened that question. State what kind of a man Powers was, and
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My understanding of Powers is that his reputation is bad.
Q. i he a Mississippian f-A. No, sir; he is a Louisianian. He or-

ganized what is known in Louisiana as the "Regulators." I believe
everybody understands what Ltey are.
Q. What do you understand they areT-A. I understand that the

Regulators area lawless mob.
Q. State what:did henhe cme there. State -hfirst thing he

did when he got there.-A. They ran all the voters away from the polls,
and they were principally colored voters there, because the white people
bad voted and gone home, with the exception of this squad of militia.
Q. Did they shoot at the negroes, or at whom did they shoot T-A.

Whet I went into the house I could not tell whether they were shooting
at the negroes or whom, but I know every negro went into the woods
just as quick as he could get in them.
Q. The negroes all ran off t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What occurred after that f--A. Suppose you read my testimony

there.
Q. You can look at it yourself and state.-A. I had an interview with

Powers, and I am going to see what he said.
Q. You have got it there f-A. This is what I said:
I had started down the road to see what the firing was; but upon seeing the situation of

altfirs I concluded that discretion was the better part of vlor, and remained in the house.
Powers, with a lot of drunken Louisialiatis at his heels, dashed up and began shooting;
ibe uegroes, who were standing there in line waiting to vote, ran away ; they jumped off
their horses, and several of them started down the road after the negroes who had fled upon
_eeing this hostile demonstration; but some of the citizens interfered to prevent them from
following them.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Were those white citizens who interfered f-A. Yes, sir; it was my

militia who interfered. It was Lieutenant Andersou who interfered and
prevented Powers's men from following them.
Witness continues to read as follows:
In a few minutes everything was quiet, and I went out and had an introduction to Pow-

ers. I asked him what he had come ip there for, and be said that he had come to take part
in a little row that he said the boys were going to have there that day. When it was time
to close the polls I asked one of the inspectors if he wanted a guard placed over the ballots,
so'bat they would be unmolested while they were counting the votes. I thought that he
was a very honet, high-minded man. He aid, "I am afraid to count the votes." He had
been notified by this party of Louisianians, I suppose, and told what they were going to do
with the box. I then told Anderson to give them a guard, and some of the crowd refused
to serve. I then got disgute and quit.
Q. That all refers to the election of 1875 f-A. Every word of it refers

to the election of 1875.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Were those soldiers of yours all democrats T-A. Every one of
them.
Q. And white men -A. Yes, sir; principally boys.
Q. Did anybody object at any place to your stationing these soldiers

there T-A. No, sir; they objected to my going there on the day of elec-
tion. ,

Q;What reason did they give why you should not go there T-A.
They knew that Powers was coming there. There was a great many bad
men in that section of country, and they proposed to get Powers up that
(ay, and they were fighting-drunk, and they thought they would have a
good lively time, I suppose; and when I went down in the morning, they
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asked me not to stay there, that Powers was coming; and I went to
Auderson and requested him to send a courier to Powers and request
him to stay out of Mississippi. I didn't think he had a right to do any-
thing with Mississippi affairs.

.:About how many men were there there t-A. I think I said there
were about fifteen or twenty. I did not see them when they rode up to
the box; but I went out immediately afterwards, and I saw there were
about that many strangers there.
Q. Who is General George- -A. He is a gentleman who lives in

Jackson. He is chairman of the democratic State committee.
Q. Did you send this dispatch to him t

SUMMIT, MIBs.,M No ember 10, 1675.
General GEORGE, Jacrk"so, Miss.:

Nothing could be done in Amite. The men from the southern portion of the county,
with men from Louisiana, have frightened everybody, and the condition is fearful. Have
men here under our protection. Answer and advise.

H. P. HURST.

A. I did, because he had sent me out with a letter to keep the peace.
I have the original in my pocket.
Q. Did you go out under this letter T-A. Yes, sir; I went out, after

the election, to see if I could not restore the peace.
Mr. TELLER. I will read it:

JACKSONs, Miss., Noremnbr 3, 1875.
GENTS: I learn there is great trouble in your county, and that the republican officials

left on account of fear. I want merely to state that anything like disorder or riot or law-
lessne or intimidation of republican officials will be of material injury to our caute. We
have carried the State by an immense majority, and we must so act as to show we are
worthy of power. Do implore our hot-headed friends to be patient, and resort to the law
tor redress. Allow, if you please, the expelled to return to their duties. If they are guilty
of wrong, proceed according to law. I have explained to General Hurst my views fully.
Please don't regard this letter as an impertinent interference. I have written solely with
a view of producing good to our friends.

Yours, truly,
J. Z. GEORGE.

Hon. B. F. JOHWS,
Col, C. P. NELsoN,
Col. MoSES JACKS.)N,

And Other Democrats.

The WITNESS. Here is the letter. (Indicating his pocket.]
Q. Is that the same as I have read I-A. This is the original letter.
Q. This is the letter that you went out under T-A. Yes, sir; and here

is the dispatch that I sent back. [Indicating as before.]
Q. Did the dispatch that you sent, dated November 10, contain a

true statement of affairs T-A. It did. They refused to allow the ex-
pelled to return.

Q. With whom did you consult f-A. A mass-meeting of the citizens
was called, and this letter was read from the judge's stand in the court-
house, where the crowd was assembled, and it raised so mulch excitement
that Colonel Johns, who was reading it, had to get off the stand.
Q. Who is he T--A. A democrat. I got up then and stated to the

crowd that if they would be quiet and not resort to any violence in tLe
county, I would guarantee that the men would not return.

Q. How many men were theret -A. Three the sheriffof the county,
the superintendent of public education, and the deputy revenue col-
lector-United States revenue collector.

Q. Who' were these men T-A. They were the men that I have men-
tioned.
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Q. Name tbem.-A. A. Parker, sheriff of the county; Fred. Barrett,
superintendent of public education; and V. B. Redmond, United States
deputy revenue collector-all white men.
Q. Do you know whether these men who created the disturbance at

Bose Hill were ex-confederates, or whether they were ,t4 f-A. Powers
pretended to be an ex-confederate, but he did the confederates more
harm than he did the Federals, luring the war., He demoralized the
country.down there, and run cotton through the lines.
Mr. TELLER. I asked that because General Hurst seemed to indicate

in his testimony that the trouble did not arise so much from the men of
the army as from those who had never been in the army.
Tbe WITNESS. That is true. These lawless men were men who were

never in the army, and generally rough characters, too.
(To the witness.) I think you stated somewhere that the principal

men in the trouble at Rose Hill bad never been in the army. Is that sof
-A. There are two who sent for Powers.
Q. They had never been ill the confederate army f-A. Never. One

of them hired a substitute, and after the surrender he refused to pay
the substitute, and never (lid pay him. All the confederate soldiers
there in that country are not in favor of anything of that kind.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Are the real soldiers who served in the army disposed to live

lwaceably and quietly ?-A. They are, and they are in favor of protect-
iig these men, too. Colonel Johns went around that night, and these
fellows proposed to come there at Liberty andi mob the sheriff of tihe
county, and we prepared to raise a crowd of confederate soldiers and
protect them; but we concluded we had letter let these men leave,
there was so much excitement; and at Colonel Johns' suggestion I took
them in a carriage that night and carried them to Summit.
Q. They are as a rule in favor of peace f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. I wanted to ask you something about the militia. You said some

thing about their having deserted.-A. When Powers came up to the
I)lls there, these militia, with few exceptions, joined in with them and
created a bubbub: Lieutenant Andterson did all in his power to stop
it, but these men he had under him there were unreliable.
Q. Anderson could not control them, and you could not ?-A. Nobody

else couldc ontrol them.
Q. And the result was you had to let them go ?-A. Certainly.
Q. And the negroes did not return, I suppose ?-A. No, sir, they did

not up to the time 1 left.
Q. You stated that the vote was over ?-A. No, sir; the vote was not

over when Powers came there, but when I left the vote was over.
Q. Then they did not return in time to vote ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was any one hurt there that you know of, or was it a mere scare t

-A. It is impossible to say whether they were or not, tor I never saw
any of the party afterwards up to this day.

By Mr. HooKER:
Q. You did not at the time we any one that warL killed --A. I did

not.
Q. I understood you to ay you did not know who they fired at t-A.

No, sir; I didn't ee them at all. 1 know this: I have avery strong
impression that they fired at me, for I know the bullets came very close
to me. They fired forty or fifty rounds and some of the shot whistled
pretty close. was about one hundred and forty yards off, I suppose.
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Q. You have mentioned three persons, one of whom was Mr. Parker,the sheriff f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he here now T-A. He is in New Orleans.
Q. Was be a native of the country, or a carpet-bagger t-A. He is

from Maine. He was a captain in the Federal Army and remained after
the surrender.
Q. What other man f-A. Redmond.
0. What position did be have f-A. United States deputy revenue

collector.
Q. Where did be come from--A. He was from New Orleans; wa.

raised there, and was a member of the Washington Artillery during the
war, and made a very good soldier, I believe.
Q. What other person T-A. Fred. Barrett. He was the county su-

perintendent.
Q. Is that the gentleman there t [Indicating.]-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What position did he hold f-A. County superintendent.
Q. How long had these gentlemen held the positions f-A. Parker had

been in the county some five or six years.
Q. How long had Mr. Barrett been there f-A. He had not been there

so long. I do not remember the number of years he had been there.
Q. What State is he from f-A. I do not know. 1 think he is a New

Yorker.
Q. l)id these persons represent this county in some prior election f-

A. I think that Barrett and Parker were both representatives some time
in the legislature.
Q. What year t-A. I think that probably Barrett was chosen in 1873,

and P:rker represented the county in 1871. I think it was 1871.
Q. They were both elected as representatives to the legislature T-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And Parker and Barrett were republican representatives of that

county T-A. At one time-they were.
Q. How many terms (lid they serve T-A. I think probably one or

two.
Q. Was it at the time they were there that these defalcations of the

board of supervisors were made Were they representatives at the time
that occurred T
The WITNESS. D)id they represent the county
Mr. HOOKER. Yes, sir; in the legislature at the time these defalca-

tious occurred t
A. Probably Barrett did. They were not defalcations, it was misap-

propriating money.
Q. How I-A. It was letting out contracts that they were not author-

ized to do by law.
Q. At exorbitant rates T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Had not these three persons to whom you refer been very active

in all the county canvasses that were made during the time the county
was under republican rule Had they not "run " the county, in common
parlance f-A. Yes, sir; they had been active republicans and had a
great deal of influence over their party,

Q. And had control of itT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any law in Mississippi which authorized the stationing of

troops at the polls on the day of election t-A. Ideally, 1 don't know. I
have never seen any.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. In reference to these men who were convicted as yon say, this

board, do you know whether they were convicted of embezzlement, or
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was it some technical matterI-A. On technical point of law in letting
out contracts which the law did not authorize them to do.
Q. It was not really for stealing T-A. No, sir.
Q. It was a technical violation of the law. ?-A. They let them out at

exorbitant rates and let out contracts in violation of law.
By Mr. HooKr R:

Q. Is it not the fict that in consequence of the mismanagement of the
county affairs these three oficers you refer to, Parker, Barrett, and Red.
mond, became very obnoxious to the whole people of the county f-A.t
I will answer it in this way: that there were a great many people in
Amite County that they were obnoxious to, but there were a great many
that they were not. They had a great many white people there who
were their friends

WASHINGTON, February 6, 1877.
DANIEL BUTLER sworn and examined.

By Mr. TELLEU:
Question. Where do you resideT-Answer. Rankin, Mississippi.
Q. How long have you resided there t-A. I came there in 18M6, on

the 20th day o' October. 1 have been there over twenty years.
Q. What do you know about the campaign in MNississippi during tho

year 1876? Were you an officer of election I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What ?-A. I was one of thejudges.
Q. At what precinct T-A. Pelahatchee Depot.
Q. State what you know of the campaign, beginning with the first

thing that was done in the early part of the campaign.-A. I l the first
place there was not much of a campaign there, particularly with the re-
publicans.
Q. Are you a republican -A. Yes, sir.
Q. State bow the campaign was carried on by the democrats ?-A.

The democrats held their meetings in every direction in the county, aal
were not disturbed in any way at all. We did attempt to have speak-
ing, bnt we never succeeded more than once, I believe, in having a
speech in our county.
Q. State where you had meetings, and where you attempted to bold

but did not succeed in holding meetings.-A. We did not attempt to
hold a meeting except in Brandon; that is the county-seat; a number of
gentlemen came over there from Jackson to make speeches, but we saw
from the hostility that existed there that it was useless for the republi-
can party to undertake to hold meetings.
Q. What was done? How was the hostility shown T-A. Violence

was shown there by rising and ordering the speaker to stop; and not
only then, but at other times they said they were going to have no re-
publican meetings about there; that no republican speakers should
come there and hold meetings.
Q. How many people rose up, and what number of people participated

in the disorder -A. There were several. The sheriff was called on,
our marshal was called upon, and the mayor tried to keep order at that
meeting in Brandon.

Q. Did he do it t That is the question. Go on and state what was
done; state how the meeting commenced, and what was done.-A. The
speaker saw there was joing to be a fuss, and he stopped. Some of
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them told him to go ahead, and he said no, he would stop. After that
we never attempted to have any more political meetings, because we
thought it was useless.
Q. Did he stop -A. Yes asir.
Q. You ssay the mayor was called on T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he keep order?-A. He said he would do it if he could. Every

onee in a while a parcel of men would rise up and tell the speaker to
stop; that he should not use such language.
Q. What would they say f-A. As I say,they told him he should not

use such language; that he was falsifying the democrats.
Q. Did they do that in the mild manner in which you relate it ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. State how they did it, then-whether in a threatening way.-A.

Yes, sir; it was in a threatening way; the way I received it was in a
threatening way.

Q. That was at Brandon t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was any attempt made to hold any meetings anywhere else --A.

No, sir; that is, none that I know of, where I was.
Q. Do you know anything about armed military companies, or any-

thing of that kind, in that campaign --A. The men generally go armed
about such places as that.
Q. But was there any armed organization f-A. That I do not know.
Q. Armed squads of men, mounted men, riding through the country?

-A. Of nights; yes, sir.
Q. That is what I was asking you.-A. I thought you meant if they

bad an organization and paraded out in daytime.
Q. What did they do t-A. They commenced riding around there a

few nights before the election, catching some of the colored people
wherever they could and whipping them, and others kept out of the
way.
Q. What did they whip them for f-A. l do not know; I could not

say what they whipped them for. It gave them a fright, and the col-
ored people kept out of the way, and would lay out of their houses.
Q. To what extent was this riding throughout the country carried on

-A. It was a general thing.
Q. Was it one or two men I-A. O,.no, sir.
Q. Go on and tell what it was.-A. There was a great number. I

could not say exactly how many there were, but I suppose in our neigh-
borhood there were some hundred.
Q. How frequently did they ride through the country?-A. This was

only a few nights before the election.
Q. Just before the election !-A. Yes, sir. They rode around, I think,

for an effect.
Q. To what extent did the colored people sleep out of their houses be-

fore the election, and for how long--A. It was only three or four
nights that they slept out before the election, and then probably a week
after the election. A good many of them voted the republican ticket,
those who did vote, and they were dubious to sleep in their houses for
tear that they would be killed.

Q. Did a great many of them sleep outT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you present on the day of election --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How was the election; was there any violence -A. The elec-

tion was conducted honestly and fair. I was inside the house.
Q. I am asking if there was any violence --A. I will give you the

whole of it.
Q. Go on.-A But on the outside I cannot say how the thing was
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carried, more than they got up a row there There was an old man
who got into a sort of scuffle and fight and ran off, and they shot at
him.
Q. A colored man T-A. Yes, sir. I reckon they shot as many as a

dozen balls at him. They never hurt him, though; and from that the
colored people broke off and left the place.
Q. What number of colored people left f-A. I do not know what

number there was that left, but I suppose there were about seventy-five
ho refused to vote. They went off in every direction and did not

come back, and they met other who were coming and kept them from
coming, told them not to come.
Q. Has that county heretofore been republican or democratic -A. It

was pretty close. In 1875 the democrats elected their ticket, but in
1873 the republicans elected their ticket. Jt is pretty lose.
Q. How was it this last election --A. The democrats carried it by a

thousand majority.
Q. Which have the greatest number of voters, the whites or blacks,

iu that county t-A. The colored people are about a hundred in the
majority.
Q. Of voters ?-A. Yes, sir; somewhere about that. I have not

noticed it particularly.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. You mean on the registration t-A. Yes, sir, on the registration.
By Mr. TELLER :

Q. Do you know of any violence being offered to individual voters,
holding pistols to their heads, or anything of that kindI-A. I do not
know it of my own knowledge, but I understood that such things have
occurred.

Q. When did you understand that; on the day of electionI-A. No,
sir; I understood it the next day.
Q. From whom did you understand it 1-A. I understood it from the

party that the pistol was held to.
Q. How was that circumstance 1-A. It was a colored man, named

Mitchell Durrer. He said that Mr. McMullan, a man who lives at the
depot, took a pistol out and a ticket up, and told him if he did not take
that ticket and vote it that he would blow his brains out; and he fol-
lowed him up to the door to see that he voted it.
Q. When did you say that you heard of that transaction T-A. The

next day.
Q. Do you know whether McMullan was indicted in the United States

court for this violence ?-A. I do not know whether he was indicted or
not, but I think the case went before the grand jury.

Q. You do not know what the result wast-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know of anything else connected with the election in 1876

that you have not told I-A. I am studying; I cannot call anything to
mind.
Q. Do you know anything about rewards being offered to anybody

who would knock down the first negro who voted the republican ticket,
of your own knowledge -A. I have heard such things stated.
Q. When did you hear it --A. I beard that the next day; a man by

the name-
Q. You were not there 1-A. O, no, sir; I was in the house; I did not

see anything; 1 saw a couple of shots fired with my own eyes, however.
Q. At this man who run away --A. Yes, sir.
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By Hon. H. D. MONEY, (representing Mr. Kernan :)

Q. You have told all you know of violence in that county t-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. You do not know anything of the matter T-A. No, sir; not of my

own knowledge. I have heard of a great many things
Q. I am talking about the election or after the election. About what

time did the republicans begin their meetings in this campaign in your
county 1-A. I do not know. It must have been somewhere about the
last of August or the first of September.

Q. This meeting that you speak of was at Brandon ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were the men who were speaking there and were inter-

rupted 1-A. General McKee, here, for one.
Q. He was one of the menT--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he did not finish his speech -A. He finished his speech, but

the objection was when Sam Ireland was speaking.
Q. He is here t-A. Yes, sir; he is here.
Q. Do you know why the man objected to Samuel Ireland speaking t-

A. No, sir.
Q. Was there not an objection besides that urged against Mr. Ire-

land t-A. If there was, Idid not hear it.
Q. Did they not object to hearing him speak because they said he had

used the funds of Alcorn University? Was he not chancellor there t-
A. No sir; I do not think they objected to him on that account, but
several of them asked him about those funds.

Q. Did they not mention that as one of the reasons why they did not
want to hear him speak t-A. No, sir; I do not think they did that. If
they did, I do not know anything about it. But he was asked several
times to explain that matter.

Q. To explain about this matter T-A. Yes, sir; about $1,200.
Q. Twelve thousand dollars, was it not --A. I think it was $1,200

they said, and he said he would do so; but, then, he never got through.
By Mr. HooKER, (for Mr. Kernanr)

Q. You are speaking of the meeting at Brandon -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you there -A: Yes, sir.
Q. When was it that the interruption occurred in the meeting who

was speaking at the time ?-A. Sam. Ireland.
Q. Was he afterwards permitted to go on --A. He was promised to

have order, but they kept interrupting him, and finally he quit.
Q. Did he not go in and make his speech T-A. No, sir; he did not

get through.
Q. How do you know ?-A. When they told him to speak on he said

he would not speak any more.
Q. He quitt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was that after he was told to speak on T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He was told to speak on f-A. Yes, sir; he was told by a friend

of his, who was on the stand with him. He said, " Speak on," but he
said, " No, I am not going to do it."
Q. Were they friends of his who urged him to speak ont-A. Yes,

asir.
Q. And he declined 1-A. Yes, sir. They tried to keep order there,

and promised General McKee thattey would keep order-the sheriff
and the mayor too; but they kept inruptinghim when he spoke

Q. Interrupting him how-by asking questions -A. Yes, sir; and
telling him he must not say such and such words.
Q. What were " such and such words" that he had said that were ob-
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jectionable -A. One thing be aid that was objectionable was that
a republican could not go into Yazoo County and maik a republican
speechb.
Q. What occasion had he to say that in Rankin t-A. I do not know

exactly how he brought it up.
Q. That was objected to T-A. Yes, sir; that was objected to by the

democrats.
Q. Did they say anything about Ireland's being a defaulter of the

school-fund of the college ?-A. They said something about that. They
asked him to explain what be did with that money.
Q. Did he explain T-A. He told them he would, but he never suc-

ceded in his speech.
Q. Did they object tobhis explaining after asking him --A. 0, no,

sir.
Q. But he did not explain ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Henever did explain f-A. No, sir.
Q. Was: that the ouly interruption at the meeting T-A. Yes, sir;

that is the only interruption that I know of.
Q. Who else spoke besides Ireland --A. General McKee, Judge Al-

corn, and Doctor Barrett.
Q. This gentleman who is heret-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any interruption while he was speakingt-A. No, sir;

there was not any interruption; there were questions asked, and they
readily answered them and went on.
Q. Questions asked of them as they asked questions of Ireland T-A.

They did not say that they must not say so and so to them.
Q. They were questions such as are asked of speakers ordinarily t-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were answered, and the meeting passed off quietly 1--A. It

passed off quietly with them, but they seemed to be wrathy towards
Ireland.
Q. What was the order of speaking; who spoke first -A. General

McKee, I believe.
Q. Who spoke next --A. I think it was Dr. Barrett.
Q. And who next ?-A. Judge Alcorn.
Q. And who lastl-A. Ireland. I think that is the way
Q. You think that was the order of speaking ?-A. No, sir; I believe

not.
Q. Correct yourself.-A. I believe Alcorn spoke last.
Q. Ireland spoke before Alcornt--A. Yes, sir; probably that was

the way.
Q. Did they hear Alcorn through --A. Yes, sir; it was a very mild

speech.
Q. The meeting then adjourned ?-A. Yes, si'r.
Q. There was no disturbance at the meeting except what you have

described ?-A. No, sir; there was no disturbance except what I have
described.
Q. What party do you belong to?-A. The republican party.
Q. You have always belonged to that party 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know a colored man by the name of William Mannerr

living in Rankin County t-A. The young man T I know them both.
Q. Doyou inow the old one f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is an old man f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old -A. I reckon he is nearly sixty.
Q. Did you hear him make any speeches during the canvass last

year ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. Yo0did not?-A.,No,sir. -;,
Q' 'Heis'a'demoerati8: ihe ot-1 A I be eveso.
Q. He has been a democrat all -the time T-A. I think he was.
Q. Did a great many colored people in Rankin County join the

democratic party -A. There:wersoe more this last year than usual.
I do not know the number, though.
Q. How de it happen you never heard Mannery; did you never go

to any public meeting where he was speaking -A. No, sir; you see helived down 'nearJackson.
Q. At, Steen's Creek I-A. No, sir, he does not live there; he lives

near Jackson. I have been to his house.
Q. He isam:an of means -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Raises pretty good crops -A. Yes, sir.
Q. He has been a tax-payerfor a long timet-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. He is a colored man f-A. Yes, sir; he is a colored man.

,

Byg Mr.0li os1:
e
'..: : -HOOER:

Q. What proportion the people of Rankin County joined
the democratic ranks during the last contest -A. I could not say that
they joined it, but they vodthedemocratic ticket. A good many; 1
do not know how to estimate the number.

Q. A large number of themt-A. Yes, sir; a good many.
Q. Joined the democratic party and voted thedemocratic ticket -

A. I do not say they joined the party;hey oted the ticket.
Q. Did they not join a democratic club ?-A. A few did up about

with us.
Q. Where do you live 1-A. At Pelahatcbee.
Q. That is above Brandon, the county-seat t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. About twenty miles above itT-A. No, sir, about twelve miles.
Q. How was the vote in that county, if you know, during the last

election of 1876, as compared with 1875 -A. Ittwas no comparison to
the years heretofore.

Q. Do you mean by that the years when the republican party had
control of the county T-A. Yes, sir.

Q. During the years from 1869 and 1870 up t 187 ,did the colored
people marchinto the towns in companies, in clubs, armed or unarmed,
at those elections --A. No, sir; I do not know that they did.

Q. Did they not have clubst-A. It is a very common thing for.
them to have a walkingstick.

Q. Ido not mean that. Did they not haveclubs, companies, dem-
ocraticclubs, political clubs ?-A. O,1 understand you now.
Q. They had republican clubs everywhere, did they not, in Rankin

County, from 1869 and 1870 up to 1875 !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How were tbey in the habit of going to the voting-polls-going in

clubs T-A. Sometimes some clubs would go.
Q. Mounted or onfoot, or in both wayst-A. Sometimes mounted;

some would be mounted..
Q. They would go with drumsbeating and fifst-A. Not very often,

because. they have not got many of them butthey sometimes did.
Q. Whenever they had them theydid -A. Yes sir.
Q, Did they go armed or unarmed t-A. Very few colored people

have arms; that is,pistols. Theyhave guns. Most of them have guns,
but very few of them have pistols.
Q. in your region of country you mean T-A. Yes, sir; very few of

them have pistols.
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Q. Those who bad them wore them on those occasions t--A. Some*
times they did.
Q. They went with drams and fifes and banners flying to these meet.

ings -A. Some few did.
Q ow did they go from your region of country t-A. They went in

promisuously, or just every way. They did not go in line as a club on
the day of the election this last November. A few came up, probably
eighteen or twenty, ina gang,but there were no clubs.
Q. Do you know what the vote wasIin lankin County in 185, the

number of votes polled in the county T-A. I have forgotten. I did
know, but I have forgotten; l1 think somewhere about two thousand
five hundred; I reckon somewhere along there.
Q. About two thousand seven hundred, was it not, in 1875 T-A.

Two thousand five hundred or two thousand seven hundred; some-
where along there.
Q. What was it in 1876 T-A. I have forgotten.
Q. What was the difference? You have said there was a difference

in your county.-A. What I meau by the difference was that there was
a difference in the party vote.
Q. I want to ascertain the difference in the whole number of votes

cast by both parties in 1875 and 1876, ifyou know.-A. I do not.
Q. You say it was about two thousand seven hundred in 1875 T-A.

Yes, sir.
. How much was it in 1876 ?-A. I do not know; I have forgotten

what the vote was this last year.
Q. Was it a very great reduction of the former vote or not 1-A. No,

sir; I think not.
Q. Not a great change ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Very nearly the same, was it not --A. I think there was not

much difference in the vote last year.
Q. Not more than two or three hundred votes i-A. No; I suppose

not, between last year and the year before.
Q. Not more than a difference of a hundred votes ?-A. I do not

know whet er there was a difference of one hundred; I could not say
exactly.
Q. Was there a difference of two hundred T-A. I say I do not know

exactly.
Q. Was there a difference of three hundred ?-A. I do not suppose

there was.
Q. Then you say that there was a very large number of colored men

who voted this democratic ticket at this last election in 1876 f-A. Yes,
sir; because the majority was a thousand this year.
Q. Therefore there must necessarily have been a very large number

of colored men who voted the democratic ticket f-A. Certainly; but a
good many colored men did not vote at all.
Q. Do you know of any colored man in the county of Rankin on the

day of election who was intimidated or forced to vote the democratic
ticket who did not vote it voluntarily ?-A. I only know from what was
told me.
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge of anything of that sortI-

A. No, sir; I was inside of the polls and could not see what was going
on outside.
Q. Did you hear anything of that sort at the polls on the day of ehlc-

tion t-A. No, sir; Iwas inside.
Q. And you do not know of a single case of intimidation in Ruukin

County on the day of election ---A. No, sir.
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Q. Or before --A. No, sir; only in the way of riding around. think
that could be considered intimidation, frightening the colored people
and keeping them out in the woods

Q. But did they vote afterward t-A. No, sir.
Q. How many of them were frightened and intimidated in this way?-A. The were a great many of them who would have voted if it had

not been for the disturbance that occurred on the day of election at the
polls.

Q. How do you know the disturbance occurred I-A. I saw some of
it.
Q. At your own place -A. 0, yes, sir.
Q. At Pelahatehee -A.Yes, sir.
Q. What was the first disturbance -A. They got up a fuss there

with some colored people. There was an old colored man and a white
man got into a little tussle, and the colored man ran off and they com-
menced to shoot at him.

Q. What was it about Vas it about political matters ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. About political matters I-A. Yes, ir.
Q. Was that the only difficulty -A. Yea, sir.
Q. That occurred during the day --A. That was the only one about

political matters.
Q. At what time in the day did that occurt?-A. I reckon it was 11

o'clock.
Q. Eleven o'clock in the morning:-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the election go on peaceably and quietly after that --A. We

stopped then for about an hour, I suppose, to get everything cooled
down. It seemed to be very boisterous about there.
Q. Did you then resume the voting t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did the election go on quietly after that -A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was no other disturbance1-A. No, sir.
Q. Was this old man hit or hurt -A. No, sir; but you see the col-

ored people got frightened off and left, and met others that were coming
and kept them from coming.
Q. What was the difference in the vote at your precinct in 1875 and

1876 1-A. There was a considerable difference from the fact that they
have changed. You kpow we used to go anywhere we pleased in our
beat. You know that was the way.
Q. Yes.-A. Now they have changed it and divided the district.
Q. They have laid off the districts so as to embrace different terri-

tory -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was yourvoteincreased or diminished by the division T-A. Our

vote was diminished considerably.
Q. Therefore it was necessarily less F-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Notwithstanding the diminution, what was the difference in the

vote at your poll between 1875 and 18761 What was it in 1875 and
what was it in 1876 1-A. I think the colored vote there was about 200.
This last year it was 392 or 400; but you see that was cut
Q. What proportion of that can be accounted for by the diminished

district -A. I reckon you might say half of it could be accounted for
in that way.

Q. You alluded in your direct examination to a man named MMul-
lan who threatened to blow a colored man's brains out. What did that
difficulty grow out ofI-A. Nothing, only he wanted him to vote the
democratic ticket, I suppose

Q. Who did t-A. McMnullan
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Q. You say you suppose. Do you know f-A. This.was told me.
Q. You do not know anything about tit-A. I do not know it of my

own knowledge. I did notsee it It was told me the next day.
Mr. HooKR. I submit respectfully, Senator, that there ought to be

an objection interposed there, and we shall do so, as it is hearsay evri
dence.
Mr. TELLE. Hearsay does not amount to much. I did not go into

that question particularly, as the witness did not know the fact of his
own knowledge.
JOHN P. GuILMU sworn and examined.

By Mr. TELLER:
Question. Where do you residet-Answer. I reside in Scooba, in

Kemper County, Mississippi.
Q. How long have you reided thereT-A. I was there only a short

time, a week or two before I was subpwnaed.
Q. How long have you resided in Mississippi -A. I went there in

December, 1868, to Scooba, and I have since lived at Scooba and De Kalb.
Q. Of what State are you a native ?-A. I was born in Georgia, and

raised in Alabama, and have been in Mississippi since 1868. 1 have
only lived in those three States.
Q. Were you in the confederate army T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the State of Mississippi during the political campaign

of 1875 -A. Yes, sir.
Q, Did you take any part in it t-A. Yes, sir; I took some part in it.
Q. What counties were you in during that campaignt-A. I was in

several counties during the time. I at the time represented the district
that my county is in, in the State senate. There are three counties iu
the district, and I was a candidate for re-election.
Q. What counties are in your district t-A. Noxubee, Neshoba, and

Kemper, at that time. The State has been redistricted since.
Q. Did you canvass your district ?-A. I canvassed Kemper County

only, the county I live in.
Q. You may state what was the character of the campaign in 1875.

commencing with the first and running right down through..-&. I did
not engage in the campaign when it was opened. At the time the re-
publicans held their convention I was in Saint Louis. They nominated
their candi p naeand unidatesbtforrepresentativeand ty oicebut for some
region they did not make any nomination for State senator, and held a
convention for that purpose after I returned. I had decided not to be
a candidate for re-election or a candidate for any political position.
However after being nominated I concluded to go into the campaign.
It was then about half completed in the county. I made several
speeches at Scooba, Wahalak, De Kalb, and two or three other places,
perhaps, in the county.
Q. Go on and state what was the character of the campaign, and how

it was conducted on the part of the demorat.-:-A. So far as the cam-
paign was conducted on both sides, there was considerable feeling,
though only in a few instances of a very excitable nature. At the
repuiianmeetings there re large numbers ofdemocrats who attended
tbe meeting, which was something unusual for them, and the speakers
generally wereinterrupted with questions in various ways. So far as
my individual scrutiny is concerned I do not think I was ever inter-
rupted at all on the stand while attempting tomake a speech. 'At some
places reports would come to us that we could not have any meeting,
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that we were going to Ie interfered with during the time of speaking;
but the real excitement that amounted to anything seemed to be about

later daotheatrdbe campaign; that is, where I was present, at
Scooba, Waialak, aid DeKalb*

Q. State what occurred there. State what the excitement was, and
what was done.-A. We closed the campaign in Kemper County with
public speaking at Scooba on Saturday before the election, which was
held on the following Tuesday.

By Mr. MoNUF.Y:;
Q. On Saturday ?-A. On Friday rdy; I illnot be ie

about the date. It was on Friday or Saturda'y beforete eletiowhi c
was held on Tuesday. Therewas gentleman up there, and I do not now
remember his name, from Enterprie. He had succeededin getting a
large portion of the lred element, and a gat many democts, white
people, who were in there, and lhe was making a very bitter and, as I
thought, a very incendiary speech. There had been :that made to
me prior tothat in ooba, by leading men around there, abut in tis
way, that "Next Tuesday," or "the first Tuesday in November your sort
will ad have no lonur any influence in Keper

County:;" and even inorse than that but I did ot pay much
attention to them. As there seemed to be some excitement on that day
I went into the offi the mayor, Mr. Wood. There was myself, an
Judge Chisolm, Mr. Miller, and Mr. .Duk I do not rmember wheheer
there was any one else there or not. These threats had been made to
me prior to that. They said, "You shall not, as you have done hereto-
fore, put the ticket into the bands of the negro and make him vote that
ticket." We were in there consulting about the manner in which the
election should be held. Myself and Judge Ohisolim made the propo
sition to Mr. Duke, to Mr. Miller, to Jones, and Mr. ab. Wood, the
mayor of the town, that we had never been guilty of these charges a
we had never fored anybody to vote any way except according to hig
own conscience, and that wewere perfectly willing to le it be under-
stood by both sides that the democrats could electioneer as much as
they pleased; but we would put tickets in some place where it could be
understood that republican tickets could be gotten, and all parties
who wanted to go and get a ticket, whether republican or democrat,
could get their ticket andi nobody should interfere with them or bother
them, or talk to them at all, but just let emm go along and vote as they
pleased; and thaton theday of the election we would have no can-
vassing whatever, and not try to influence a single vote. Mr. Wood
was disposed to agree to that; but Mr. Duke would not agree to it.

By Mr. TELLEx:
Q. MrIWoodwas a democrat -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Duke, too t-A. Yes, sir; Mr. Duke would not agree to that

Me said he proved to anvsas much as he pleased. Mr.Joes id
he did not propose tatthere should be tickets taken away fom the
negroes and they cnued for having voted thedemcic ticket as bad
been done before, or as I had done, rather. I said, * Mr. Jones, if yo
ay I ever cud any one, or fo d anybo t: any
according to their own consciences, it is not so." He said, "That is the
report all over the country. I aid, The report all over the county
then is a damned lie, and the author of it is a damned liar." At tat
time Mr. Dunlap, the marshal, came in and said there was great ex-
citement out on these ee he wanted the police force of the town i
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ceased. Then I left, and ed t taroa end of thstore that
I was occnpyiug with myself and brother, and we got #ome goods-boxes
there and assembled a big crowd and we had some three or four
speeches. |While the speakers were interrupted occsinally I lid not
see any excitement at tat time; but during that evening anid Sunday
following there were colored ien wo cam t me, and somewitemen
too, who were d ct nd td e ia,cofidential wa that
did not want their names exposed, lest it would result in their injury
bat thatthat efforts wouldbemadeto assassinate myself and JudgeOis
ol, te lading republicans, on the day of election; that Alaiibmians,
would be over there, and that on Monday night they would have torch.
light processions.

'Mr.; MONEY. This is all hearsay, I wish it understood that it is not
necessary for me to object every time.
Mr. TELLER. You bad better mention it when you want an objection

entered,
Mr.MonY: I want to object *very time that the witless mentions

hearsay evidence,
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. Tey said that there would be torchlight processions

that night all over the country.
Q. (By Mr. TiLLER.) The night before the election t-A Yes air;

and that they intended to assassinate me and Mr. Chisolm. Mr. Our,
one of the managers of the election, told me, "There is no use in talk-
ing," said he, "I am afraid to hold the election."
Q. Was he a democrat or a republican 1-A. A republican.

By Mr. MOrNY:
Q. Was he one of the judges t-A. He was one of the managers of

election at the-precinct.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. White or black 1-A. He was a white man. e seut around to
my room, late on Sunday night, word that he had just been up to see
his sister, whose husband was da democrat, up near Wahalak Station,
that day; that she had sent for him to be certain to come there; that
it was ver important that he should go there. He said:he bad been up
there, and his sister had informed him that she had information from
her democratic friends of what would be done with himself and other
leading republicans there, and advised him not to remai in cooba,
but to leave Scooba until after the election, and have nothingto do with
it; e seemed very much alarmed. I knew there were good grounds
for leing alarmed, but 1 did not kuow whether it was so bad. I in-
formed him that did not think there would be muh trouble that
nobody would bother him , that these reports might be put out for the
purpose of scaring him. Tha nit their were ricourierscomin in from
the country and posting me of threats they had heard, and asking me
if we could not get assistance in the way of United t8tates troops for
protection. They said that night-riders had shot into the houses of the
colored people at night, and there were people traveling all over the
country at all hours of the night.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. This i what you were told t-A. Yes, ir.
Mr. MOElY. I want to object to the whole of that from the time the

difficulty happened in the mayors office. All has been hearsay since
that.
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Mr. TBIu. Your objection will cover the whole of it.
()bjeetion overruled.)
The WITNESS. That was kept dip for the whole nlght. On Monday

morning I went down on the streets and I saw men-however, I am
getting along a little too fast-I saw men cominin Saturday ight and
Sunday night. On Satuday, and even Firiday night, prior to that,
saw them coming in: with guns I will get back now. On Monday
morning the men were in the streets. Thee was a crowd and theie a
peared to be great excitement. As I walked down street to my store I
heard cures of "God damn the radical Iparty," and" God damn the
United States Government," and threats that "We ought to hang
them, God damn them," tn a great extent all along the street. I had
been ent for by a citizen of Scooba, a democrat.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Were these white men and democrats that you heard make these

threats -=A. Ye, sir; they were all white men and all democrats. I bad
been sent for by a personal friend, who was a democrat and he in-
formed me that my life would be in danger, and that in a very short
time tere would be a lot ofAlabamiansover there armed, coming there
ostensibly for the purpose of assassinating me; that, perhaps, they
would go on to D Kalb and assassinat Judge Ghisolm and other lead.
ing republicans there. I left for De Kalb. I was advised by this
friend to go there, and to take a by-way, and not go the main road. -1
started-I knew the country pretty well and I took trails winding about
a way I did not think was traveled very often, except by deer and wild
animals of the forest. I saw that at the roads, as I would approach
them at the forks, there wereappaerntly guards stationed, three and
four-men on horseback, with guns. I got to uhe house of a man some
six or seven miles from De Kalb, who I did not think had much interest
in politics. I had befriended him on a few occasions, and I thought
he would be my friend. I told him I wanted some water, intending to
talk with him. Said he,, "Gilmer, what lthisll excitement for " I
said, "I do not know. I am nearly perished for water. I do not see any
men about." I wanted him to tell me if there was any trouble first.
He said, "Yes; there is a young man who just left here, and several
parties have just passed by my bouse with gunsU.

Mr. MoNEY. I object to all that.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNES. HIe said, "Yes; there is a man, who just left here,

young Mr. Overstreet. He came here for my gun, and Irefused to let
him have it. He said the negroes were fighting in De Kalb, and that
Judge Cbisolm was at the head of it, and the people were hurrying o
to Sncarnooehee bridge," a crossing about two miles from De Kalb;
and lie said to me, "Gilmer, if you go there, yo will be killed I re
plied that I guessed not. He said, "I- will just swear that you will be
killed, but do not say a word that I told you, I said, ":I want to et
to De Kalb. Can I get there without going the ad H says, "Yes;
but there are guards all along the roadean you cannot g
in the road to De Kalb without beingated I aid, " do
not think they would just shoot me down without giving me someshow-
ing, do you T He said, "Yes; I do not think they would say a single
word to you. I think that is the prog e, not to open their months a
all, but just to shoot you and hisolm on sight^ I said, "Well, then,
I should- like to get you to pilotine through the woodl He said, I
will go and show you about a quarter or half a mile through the woods,
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and after that I will show you a road that you will be safe." We
started, and when about a quarter of a mile he got scared and seemed
to be very much excited,andwan ted to go back and get his gun. I
waited for him. He told me I better leave my horse in the woods, and
take through the woods.Q. (ByMr.B TELER..) Take it afot T-A. Yes, sir; lie went back and
got his gun, and then he said, "I will go with you a quarter of a mile
farther andper haps you can make your way all right." I insisted
upon his going with me, and finally gave him fifty dollars to go.
Q. Togo farther, you mean--A. Yes, sir, to go farther until I got

within about two miles of De Kalb, where I knew the woods very well.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. Are you talking about 1875 or 1876 ?-A. 1875.
Q. Is not pretty near all that testimony in the Boutwell report ?-A.

I never was examined' by that committee. I was summoned, but was
sick.

By Mr. TILLER:
Q. Go on with your statement.-A. This gentlem an conducted me

somefour or five miles through the woods to about two miles of De
Kalb. After I crossed the creek, I came across a colored man picking
cotton with his wife; I did not know them, but they knew me. This
gentleman who piloted me refused absolutely to go any farther. I
asked the colored man to go with me, and he went with me and piloted
me through the woods tothe town. Afterward this colored man, or his
wife rather-I was there-told me-
Mr. MONEY. I object to that.
(The objection was overruled.)
The WITNESS. She told me that I had scarcely got out of sight when

two parties rode up with double-barreled-guns, inquiring if I went that
way, and they said I was somewhere in the woods tiring make my
way to De Kalb. I took the precaution before I lefto tell her if any one
passed by and inquired foriue to say that I had not been there, and she
says she so answered. I got into De Kalb andfound considerable ex-
citement there. I did not go down the streets, but I was nearly there
when I met some of my friends, and I found that a report had been put
out about me. 1 had recetly been to Jackson,adlld Ifound the report had
been jput out that I had shippedarms to Shuqualak and to Scooba by
railroad, and, in addition to that that I had brought a trunk back from
Jackson heavily laden, supposed to contain ammunition;and also that
a wagon-load of arms had gone through the country to De Kalb from
Jackson, for the purpose of arming the negroes, and, in addition tothat,
that we had shipped about forty barrels of whisky, which they claimed
to be an unusual amount for that little town, and that it was for the
purpose of making thedegrees drunkad arming them with these guns
in order to create an excitement among the colored element to make
them attack the whites. I was informed of that by republican friends.
When I got to De Kalb I asked r the informant, aind they referred me
to Captain James Watts and lawyer E. G. Ellis, both lawyers and demo-
crats of that town and county. They said they had got their informa-
tionu rom them, and that they were talkingabout moving their families
out of town to get them awa;y from: aiy trouble thatt might occur on: ac-
count ofr a riot from, the radical party. I asked Mr. Watts and Mr.
Ellis if they believed any such thing. They said they did not hardly
think it ofme before, but thatatliis report came froI a very reliable source.
1 do not remember what they told me at that time, but umy understandu-
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ing was that they told mee that Mr. Duke was the man who wrote the
letter lp there. I am certain the told e that; but afterward they
said I was mistaken, and that, it was Mr. Franklin.
Q. Was there any truth in that report about the arms and whisky

sent from Jackson ?-A. Not in the least. I had' been to Jacksol, but
I took a little hanudvalise abolt this long [illustrating] with me, contain.
ing only perhaps a couple o: shirts anld handkerchiefs. 1 was only
there a day or two, and that was all I took off, and all I brought back
with m:ie. If I had shipped these guns at either place, either by freight
or express, or sent a package, the agents at each of those depots were
democrats and white men, and they would have been bound to have
known it.

Q. You did not do it; that is enough.-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. There was no excuse for the story, thenu-A. None, whatever.
Q. You had given nobody any reason to suppose so ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Yon need not state what these men stated about that; it is enough

to deny the proposition. Go on and state what further occurred.-A.
We went to the woods.
Q. What did you go to the woods for; for safety t--A. Yes, sir. I

would not have gone there if it had not been for safety. However, be-
fore I went there, there was some excitement about holding the election.
Mr. Brittin, Mr. Welch, Dr. Fox, Mr. Ellis, and myself, and some
republicans were in conversation. These first I mentioned were
democrats. They told me that if the election would go on at Scooba.
the managers of the election need not fear; that they would not be in-
terfered with. I told them that if they would write to the leading men
to give these parties protection, I would write such a letter to Mr. Orr
one of the republican managers of the election; that if they would as-
sure me that he would not be interfered with, I would write to him that
I did not believe they would be interfered with. I wrote to them, and
left the note to be sent, and I went into the woods.
Q. This was the Saturday before the election T-A. This was on Mon.

day before the election.
Q. The day before T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay in the woods ?-A. We staid there-
Q. Whom do you mean by "we ?"-A. Myself, Judge Chisolm, Mr.

Rosenbaum, Mr. Hopper, and two or three others.
Q. Were all of you white men t-A. All of us were white men.
Q. And all republicans -A. And all republicans.
Q. All prominent republicans T-A. Yes, sir; all were prominent re-

publicans.
Q. How many of those men were natives of the South ?-A. They are

all natives ofhe outhut, I believe; most of tem for a number of year,
at least prior to the war of 1861, citizens of Kemper County.

Q. Go on with what you did; You said you went into the wood&
How long did you remain there--A. On Wednesday or Thursday we
returned. It was either Wednesday morning or Thursday morning; I
will not be positive. We went into the woods on Monday night and we
returned eitherthe first orsecond morning after the election.
Q. You wentoun Monday night -A. 'Yes sir; we returned to private

residences. We did not go down town. It seems to me it was the sec-
ond day after the election.

Q. Was the election held that you speak of -A. That is the re-
port.

Q. You understood they did hold it ?-A. Yes, sir; I understood they
held it;
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Q. When you came back, was there any interference with you f-A.gone Iwhtever.:
Q. The election was over, and the excitement had subsided T-A. Yes,

rir; there Wasno occasion for ren.
Q. That was in 18751-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That ended that election f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how tie vote was in 1875 in Kemper Colunty f-A. I

do not kiow the total registered vote of the county. It must have been
about 2,800 or 2,900.
Q. Which way was thel majority of tie regstregi vote, republican

or democratic f-A. So far as colored is concerned t
Q. Tiat is what I mean really.-A. They were very nearly equal.
Q. You had some white men who voted the republicans ticket f-A.

We had some 150 2or200 white men who vote the republicanticket all
the time when they can do it without any fear of intimidation.
Q. Are theynative southern men t-A. Yes, sir. I do not think there

is a northern man living in the county; that is, a mal who was bor
north of: Mfason and Dixon's line, and who was in the Uniuo army.
Q. All these southern men who voted the republican ticket were also

in the Confederate army --A. Yes, sir; that is my understanding. I
did not go into the Confederate army from Misissippi. I went from
Alabama.
Q. What rank did you hold ?-A. I was second lieutenant in a coni-

pany at first. I was in a militia or rather an infantry company. I Ipe-
ferred cavlry, and I resigned about twelve mouths before the war
closed, and went as a private in a cavalry company.
Q. How did the vote stand in 1875 mi your county? Which party got

the majority T-A. The democratic party got the majority by about 900
and something; upward of 900.
Q.DJid4he republicans poll their vote?-A. I do not think there were

more than three or four relblican votes cast at De Kalb, a voting-pre-
cinct which constituted a whole board of supervisors, and the colored
majority there was at least 100, or perhaps mo A gre t many white
republicans in that beat vote the republican ticket when they can, and
the democrats voted about their registered vote.
Q. What is the usual majority in the county f-A. The usual nmajor-

ity in the'county was fromn 200 to 300.
Q. Republican majority f-A. Yes, sir. We always counted Kemper

at a fair election at 200.
Q. What was your politics before thewar T-A. Before the war I was

too young to have any politics. I was fifteen at the breaking-out of the
war; still 1 had as much politics at fifteen as I have now; I was ill for
the 8outbh I was in for tte Confederacy.
Q. What I mean really was, whether you belonged to tle whig ele-

ment or the democratic.--A. I Ielonged to the democratic element. Tbe
whole of my people acted with the democrats, and I did until I went to
Mississippi .'. .::.. ..: ; , ,

Q. Do you want to make any statement of anything else that occurred
in 1875 f Wats there any dlisturbance in any other cotthtountytt ouknow
of II do not care aboutit, unless you know it of your own knowledge.
-A. I was in one other counIty.

tQ. Do you know anytingabout the canvass in other counties ?-A.
Yes, sir. I canvassed one other county, Warren County.
Q. Was there any disturbance there f-LA. Yes, sir; there was a great

excitemeInt tiere and considerable disturbance.
Q. Any that you are personally knowing to f-A. Of my own per-
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0ona knowledge can only give you one or two instances. O the5th
of July, the 4th of July having come on Sunday, there was a meeting
gotten up.

By Mr. PEASE, (for Mr. TELLER:)
State anything that occured, ofyou rsal know of

violence and intimidation ihthe election of 1875,. ome:o or
three weeks prior to the 4tht ofJothe leading coloe repub
licais in warren County cam t; me an ask me at I thought
of getting up a massmeeting of te pl the in that coun te
colored pIop0l)e especially, and everybody else who would join in with
them, to assemble at the court house on-Mtiday, te 5othay ofJul:
for the purpose of celebrating Amierican Iudendence, and to invite
speakers from abroad-that is, throughout the State, prominent men of
both politi lticalrties, of clbo thcolor I thil however thydecidet
without my giving them any atdviceo o or the other, to hold rthemeeting, and asked me to suggest the names of siome prtminer t men
there to add them. got up' the meeting. I think Ool. HIorace
Miller, from Vicksburgh, and I cannot:thiuk of another prominent lawyer
there on the democratic sidle, were invited to addresst he meeting.
x-GoverorPowers, Adellbert Ames, the governor of MississipiiJulge

Chisoil, the secretary of state, James Hill, General George . McKee,
member of Congress rom that district prior to that time, and, I believe,
Judge Brain, ald others, were invited over to address the meeting.
O-nly .a few of them, however, attendeda.lf::: :

Q.state what occurred, and come p sely to
meetingwastrganied bytting myself wex
or 1,500 meiin theliouseoU, rihaps. Afterwe had organeldlthe Imet;
ing 1y ap inting Xliairman and secretary a lorema w .ame
I fortgeo Ilo, iel be eth urc there real thte De etne
Amlerican Independence. I believe that was all he had to say, except
some iintrductory remarks beiforthe eie rededtoI rea it. Then,after.
ward, JuidgeBlar , the thel circuit judge of the districtt comprising
that aicounty made a speeclhandithen ext foilowdiMr.fHll, ecretar
of state, a colore manila. After Iat introduced M-r. Hill to the meet-
ing, anud while lie wias 1maiking his speechi, messengers came to me stating
that there woulld likelyb1 some trouil)le there ; that some oue Wotluld be
killed, and the meeting would be broken up. Some of mn friends sug-
gested tihat I should go down-lstairstind fsee if I could fllnd out whether
there was really anyl goo ground tor apprehenion or not, and, if pos-
sible, to try to prevent trouble. I went down-stairs,and I met somne
plrominenit men oil the other side down there, mien I had confidence in,
andl men who had been my friends aslI looked UIpon them. I asked
them if tety knew anything about any disturbance Their reply o
was that they did nott tlh ey did not hardly tlink there Woul ean,
and if there asto b they did not know it. 1 et somerepublicans there
amongthemi general George C. I< ec,1a( 1 skcllim if lie tliouglt there
would be any trouble. e said "Well, ilmer, ave you not eehee
long e ought to know tile class of people who have comle u tothis court-
house : thinkthi at ought to satisfy you of what is going to be (lone."
Said I, "W hat do you meani" Said he, "Do you notice that: rifraff
and those fellows AUp there ?' I believethat was abtoutf tleexljression
he used. I turned off tirolmhim attttati time and met Dr. Hleburni
now a member of the legislature froinm arrel countyy.

Q. A; democrat or republican t-A. A democrat; he has been a dlemo-
crat all the time. Dr. ileburu is somewhat of a horse-racer and a
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mighty:olly fellow. Ih'aduiet l im several times and wwere very in
timate lHeaskedmtoetowlk over across the street ttbr-room and
get a glass of beer or whisky, I do not reemr which. concluded
I would go, as I would have chancet talk with im, fr was
fied he ;was m friend. Ween tot adjust aswt re
the cour-house steps I licad a pistol go off up stairs where the meting
wais. I recollect I saw tree or ir me tartri ile wid
who jerkeidout their knives, and lle two or tree other pistol Went;
offa. 1 turned around to go back. jr. H:eburn and two or three oter

noth ono:
partiestlat accon)aied u do not kow o tetherpatieswere
bu~t I think~tey were all democrts0:at leua t they we all white mn-
they might not have been democrats, but IinkteyereI ii
the were all my friends, at least 1 io at at time-thy

o not go ack up tre." I said, I must go up and try to preere
tlheeace." Dr. Heburn says, iThey will killyou, andnoby wants
to seyou harmed." I walnotanxious to g bak although I thought if
I could have been of any serviceald eould liavejustquieted their troubles
I would have goego back. We went into the bar room, which was jus
across the street, and sbut the do)r. We gotour drinksand in little
while I ttold-them1 i ust goup t to ad w
over into the court-:ouse. When t pthereeeyt Ithin

ulrlt L aatonbtwasIiul the court house (and I t)k particularais trward i)
brokentol pieces, the backs and legs spread about and torn apat. saw.,however, before I went upi there colored menjupig out o te w ow

, Itwerallrth rte i-nlt in grunewaef eprti
pi;tolsed piecesort beciilesat d-ithatethrownl 0 feruiad
1 ere 1ritnley, atii: weir toul to him and said Roanu, d notittha!anl tlhat way;t if you are going to kill,kill hi, but donot beat himl
u tIlat way." Itl those best wayu to getlieto stop. Hea
remArked, " Johnu 1 will stop." 1 asked himl to stole) the restof tem,
ald he went up to two or tree of theu, an th ll quit. hea the
negro got up his face was fr fully lacerated. I ever saw anything to
equal itfoi ra mau to live a et oer i

Q* Wa there any other violence, any other shooting, or were any
persons killedt Be as concise as you call without going into details.-
A. Mr. Hill, a white m.an, who lo-tlierly resided in Keuiper eoutinty, and
hlad been living there, hadlbeetn knockIe down in th ote room
that I occupied in tle court-honse, and they also shot a Mr. Edwards
an( some others. Mr. Edwards was a colored representative in the
legislature at that time and has been re-elected. He was also badly
beaten.:__ :
Q. He was a republican member of the legiture -A. Yes sir;

they were lyingupi onithmy berdin cthe royt roomThrwere

up the there I hea shtingout
aidlen liie court-hoiie, Myself anid Dr. Quin walked to the window
and looked out, and there were some fity or a hundred strung along on
the court-house squarei, inse of the court-ouse yard, shooting at col-
orid meu as r r lo t theg thea colored men

anyy they killedI. I saw two or three lying there, and one or two were
dead. h 'os

Q. If you know, state the cause of this riotous proceeding aud shoot
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ig and killing there.-A. It was all on one side; they killed negroes
Q. State what you oesde.meanbeing gallon oe side.-A. I me that

the white democrats were killing the negroes.
Q. Had the negroes done anything, to your knowledge, that could

have made sufficient reason for such murderous and riotous proceed-
tugs?
Mr. MoNEY. The witness said he was not in the court-house when the

trouble began.
The WITNESS. No, sir; they gave no reason to my knowledge.
cQ. (By Mr. PEASE.) Were you the sheriff of the county at that time ?

-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you holding the office of sheriffT-A. No. sir; I was not

holding the office of sheriff at all.
Q. Were you deputy sheriff ?-A. No, sir; I had not held the office

of deputy sheriff for over a month,.
Q. You had been deputy sheriff f1-A. I ha beeh chief deputy sler-

iff, and leld the office for some four or five months. I went there about
the 6th of February, or rather I took charge about that time, and I re-
mained until I think about te 5th of June, perhaps.
Q. You stated that your place of residence is Kemper County. How

did you happen to bein Vicksburgh as deplut sheriff in 1875 -A. I will
tell you how I happened to be there. I carpet bagged ower there. That
county was a ver large county, and it had a larger population than any
other county in the State. It was a county that might perhaps wield
considerable infuenc in the politics of the State.

Q. Yousayyou carpet bagged over there. State to the committee what
they are to understand by your carpet-bagging there. What do you
mean by carpetbagging t-A. I mean that any man who leaves his ow
county and goes into another county and holds office, if he is a republi-
can, is called cacarpet bagger by the democrats. I was only using the
term that they apply.

Q. That they apply to persons wo hold office t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State how you came to be employed there as deputy sheriff ?-A.

There had been great trouble the year previous in Warren County.
There was great excitement all over the State, and reports of some two
or three riots and the killing of a great many republicans and colored
men. The sheriff had been forced to resign his office, and every effort
was made that could possibly be made-

By Mr. MONEY :
Q. IN this of your own knowledge, or did you hear it T-A. I know

that tie trouble occurred. I did not see it, but anybody who lives in
Mississippi knows it.
Q. You are stating what you got from newsl)aers anl such sources

of informationl1-A. It waNs my knowledge that the sheriff did not have
a bolnd and could not make one, and hle made arrangements through
some of my friends by which I was to make his bond. I thought it was
a great outrage that a large andl influeitial coiuty, a coilty thathitd at
least four or five thousand republican majority, shouldle handed over to
the democrats simply by cheating the republican officials, or rather de-
feating them from making their bonds when they were elete(l to ip)si-
tions. I felt thalttitwas a light being made on account of their being
re)pullic(Ians 1mi not against them_ 1l)(lx any other ground. On that ac-
count I vollunteered to go over there an to make Crosbl)ys bond.

Q. To make the -bond and run the office f-A. Yes, sir.
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By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Was there any disturbance of a political character while you were

boldigtitio ofdeuthe riitiof dther ill1r75 -A. Noh,ir; not
of a nature to amount to auytlig of my ownknowledgeg, Afterwards
was out Boviana, ta palace about eight milest onr the Vicksburg- a-d
Meridian roadl, holding al-olitical meeting. 1 wet out on txe -eventwiit
trainbetween two all three clock with a man by tlie iiame of Sladd,
a colored man whorwas formerly the speaker of thte Hoiseoeff Rtelreenit
atiiv s. We ha( beeninvited out to address tiireluli in clui at that
plIace. The democrats htdlhad ameeting at: ome timeon thatliy.t
When IJ got out there tIhey were through with their meeting and they
tliid not bother at all. I invited several ofte p to, the meeting,
among them Dr. Heburn, as I remember now. Mr. Shadd had made
liis sic1 d0ecl I followed. I wlas on the floor perhaps five mninutes-not
longer than that, I think-whean there was considerable excitement witbh-
out. There was a call for Jack; that was a matn by thethee otieoFlana-
gi1n; l e was there. Be is now tle democratic sheriff of the county and
rather a prominent man. 1:looked out, but some of my friends there,
l),. HIeburn and Mr, Potter, I think, told me to be still, to be quiet.
They welt out, adl in a little while the crowd all dipeed. 'le col-
ored llUn left on ewthe ew whites that were therewith few ex-
pe)tionl went outotl tle train.* Thbe had just received a telegram that

there had been a riot atrClintoln. I saw the trai lplass by with oue hunil
dredl r one lihnred andlfity men on it, as I was informed. Dr.
lteburn said they wereg g pthret to kill and assassinate every re

i)(l1blic:t1l -thire, adll that was the asnse of his going olt oto top them.
Tlieyther n heard-hat we had a meeting, and stopped the irwase
to Cliintot.
Q. Were tbese ien on the train armetd-A. Yes, sir; I understood

tlty wereiall allaimed.
Q. Were they democralts?-A. I presume so. They went out on a

sp;)'ial train to Clinton.
Q. State if you know anything of the puillic sentiment in Warren

County toward republicans who go there W-A.With some classes it is
pretty bad.

Q. Whata\re e to undlerstanld by "prettyhSbadl What (lo you mean
by it ?-A. I meali tihat se classes of leocrats do1Int tolerate
rtlublicalls under aniy circumstances; while there is another class of
deliocrats who I do not think; care, except they are led on. I, however,
got along witli most of them very well.
Q. Do you know whether there were anvy armtl ornMizations in the

county ot 'oiarreu or ill the city ot Vicksburgh, while you wenr there, of
1a Ilitical characTleter ?-A. I was iutiormed by a good manly democrats
that there were armed organizations there.
Mr. MloNEY. I object, to that, of course.
(Objtection overruled.)
The NVITsNE.. I know I saw meni going out at night with their guns,

headedbiy men that I knew to be their leaders as delmocnrts, anrd I was
inllfotimd by other parties who pretended to know they were going out
to drill. O)i two xoceasions I rellemlber seeing smteil fifteen or twenty
men going outlateat nightii ithl their gutls, and they informed mue that
they wert thle Flanagatlgiards, I believe.
Q. (Iy 31r.l'r. :AS.) l)o yout know thenales ofainy other organiza-

tionls of a similar clhanIWtlr there f-A. If I do, I do not remember now.
I havex noIt charged my memory with the matter at all.
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Q. Do you know of an organization that went under the name of
ModocasI1, , *,. ;1,,,;taiMr. MONEY. That is rather a leading question, 1 think, Senator.

Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) State the name of any organization there.-A.
I know it was reportedthat there was an orgauizatiou usinU the name of
Modocs there, but: I do not know whether the report was reliable and
well founded or not.

Q. Were you in any other county in your senatorial istrict during
the canvass of 1875 and if so, state whether or not you saw any disturb-
ance.-A.3No, sir;- I was only in Noxubee once. 1 was invited there to
make several speeches. Appointments were made for me, but I did not
go there. I flt this way: I saw the tone while in Vicksburgh; that
there was great excitement wherever the colored people predominated,
and I had no idea that the republican ticket would be elected. I was
not at all surprised at the result of the election in 1875. I went into
the canvass against my wishes; not but that I was willing to do every-
thing I could for the party, but because I thought it would be attended
with a great deal of danger and that we could accomplish nothing.
Q. Were there any democratic papers published in your senatorial

district?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the tone of those papers!-A. I did not read them.

One democratic paper I think was published at Macon, but at the time
there was none in my county and none in the other counties forming the
district. .
Q. You have stated then all instances of violence or intimidation

that came under your observation in 1875 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the committee what you know in regard to any intimida-

tion or violence that camne under your observation itn 1876.-A. I took
no part, or very little however, in the campaign of 1876. 1 did not
think it was going to do any good. I did not think it was possible for
the r blicas to carry the ruState.

Q.: ~Whyf--A. Idid not think it was possible under the management.
The democrats were making four orr live speeches in my county every
day, and the report of those who attended them to me was that they
were very violent and bitter; tha theyth threatened th(n would carry
the election in the same way that they did the year before; in other
words, that they were going to carry it.
Mr. MONEY. Consider the objection made. The witness states too

much upon information, that it is hardly worth while to continue re-
peating objections.
Q. (Byfly Mr. PEASE.) Did you hear anybody make any threats to carry

the count, fairly or unfairlyt-A. Yes, sir. Do you want me to con-
fine myslf to my countyat in regard to that matter i

Q. To your own county, or any place that came under your knol-
edge or observation (luring the caipaign.-A. I think it was Tuesday
or Wednesday preceding the elet ion which was to come off the 7th of
November. Mr. Chiim had three appointments. lie swas the re.pub-
lican candidate for Congress in Noxubee, aand lie closed the canvass;
that is, it was to be closed with two speeches, one in DeKalb andl one
in%Scoba.
Q. In Kemper CountyT-A. Yes, sir. I accompanied him, b)y re-

quest, to Scooba. That is in Noxubeebounty, OIl the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad, and one of hlis alplointments. lie did not sApeak- there. I
went with him to Macon, and! he made a speech there. 1 was to go
with him to Brownsville. He did not make a speech there.

Q. State the instances where you were present.-A. In Shuqualak; we
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got there early in the morning, about an honr by sun.and we nimeitoi19-in ~ n: basuno.ad we Mraroe.diStely went to a hotel. I left Mr. Chisolm there, and I walked dowu
town to the business portion of it, nearly a quarter of aawile from tlie
hotel. I hd a good many acquaintances there, and I went around
and called on some of them. While there, several partie told me they
were aftrid there was going to be trouble, ad sked me the quetion,
I)o you think that yoi haveanyinfluence with ChisolImP 1 replied,
1 dlo noit know whether 1 would have or not." They said, "Well, if

you have, for God's sake do not get him to .ipeak here today; ifr he
ldoes lie will be killed. We are his personal friends. Although we
4li(er with him il politics wee are his personal friends. If you can pos-
siblys1get.' Imn:ot to speak here to-day, do it..
Q. Who were these imen whlo had this conversation with you; demo-

crats?f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ia(liaing democrats, prominent nmen there ?-A. No, sir; they were

about as prominent as ordinary citizens.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. Will ulyou nmle those men to me right here on this poIiIt. -A.
Yes, sir; 1LIantl.:the

(Q. It' you please, give their names.-A. There were two Mr. Ianeys-
G(eorgeHl.aney, I tlink, was one of the given itnimes, and the old man,
his father. The old man said be did not think there would be any
trouble, but the young man did.u Mr. Burridge, MAr. Pat McCaleb, a
mierclhant. there, lho had bee a merlhant in thl town live i, was an
old citizen of the county, anld manit nwhldm I have confidence Dr.
Camillbell, a practicinglphysiciai at Sh1iu(lulak. Mr. MtcCleb went up
to tlt lotel and requested Judge hisolml himself in pierson. After
asking me to do it I asked hiim to go !ind do it himself He went there
lagainu inl person and requested Judge Chi.sohl not to make a speech, lie
toll mlle. Ue said it is impossible to prevent trouble. Mr. Burridge
toll tlit.-

1Mr.M1O.Y. I object of course.

(Ob)jection overriled.)-
A. Thley said oid Mr. Welch wa.s up) there and some others. They said

there would ihe some trouble; that thererwere some parties brought there
lfro Kemper County, and there might perhaps be soiuIAlabamiaus
there.

By Mrl. MONEY:
Q. What Bulrridge was tiat f-A. Mr. George L. Bnrridge.
Q. The man who is here now --A. Yes, sir. Mr. Burridge told me

Mr. Welchh was there.
By Mr. 'PEASE:

Q. And that there would probably be trouble !-A. Yes, sir; and he
believed there would be. )Democrats came. in red shirts, filty or seventy-

live perhaps, mounted on horses.
Q. Were. they armed f--A. I do not know whether they were or not,
ut Itd10 notthivik I saw any arms aboutthem.ill They rode aroundion

the street on hiorses in front of the hotel, halloo>ing and abusing (hisolim.
After I saw (Jhisolm, lie decided he would not make a speech there^He-
or his son, rath:er-got a telegram in the mean time from Dr. OIgoid, the
sheriti' of tthe (oiluty, stating uot to have any spl)eaking; that hehbiml.elf;1and Judge I)illard were on their way there. When they came, Dr. O1-
good orlderedtl the republicans to leave; lie -said they could lot have alny
meeting there.
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:Q. Dr. Olgood was the sberiff?-A. Yes, sir; he was the sheriff of
the county. However, before I left there, there were some twelve or
fifteen men dreed i red shirts, who came up there.i I do not know
what their mission was. The hotel-keeper went out and prevented
their coming in. I thought from their gestures that they seemed to be
excited, but I heard nothing they said.
Q. You saw them ?-A. I saw them.
Q. Were they armed ?-A. Some of them had pistols buckled around

on the outside, perhaps one or two that I noticed. I will not be positive
whether i noticed more than two.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Your conclusion, then, about their intention was conjecture T-A.

Yes, sir; and onlyI from what I heard afterward. We hired a carriage
and we put out. There were two or three buggies and carriages, and
some were on horseback. We went to Macon, a distance of about ten
miles.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You did not hold a meeting there that day at all ?-A. No, sir; we

had no meeting whatever.
Q. For the reason you statedt1A. Yes, sir; for the reason that we

were afraid we would be killed ift we held a meeting; that there would
be trouble, and some one would be killed. -

Q. Did anything :else occur that (lay ?-A..On our route to Macon,
parties were posted along at two or three houses, at two places, I think,
perhaps at three places;but there were only foror veveen, and they
might have been parties just stopping there They would halloo at us,
or rather swear at Chisolm and curse him. They did not sa anything
to the rest of the crowd. That is all that occurred that day that I re-
member now.
Q. Was it a customary thing for the democratic organizations known

as c.lubsl il your vicinity and district to be armed ?-A. The impression
there among the republicans is that they are pretty well armed.
Q. )o you know it of your own knowledge?-A. I never attended

any of their clubs.
Q. Have you seen their clubs in procession armed ?--A. No, sir; not

in 1876.
Q. Have you at any other time, in 1875 ?-A. Yes, sir; I .aw men in

Kemper armed in 1875.
Q. -lid you see any demonstrations of the kind you have mentioned

at D)e Kalb the day beforethe sidenltial election in November last ?-
A. Yes; you are examining me on Kemper now.

Q. Yes.-A.: I will have to relate my trip to Macon in order to show
how we came to De Kalb.
Q. It is not necessary. .Tust state the instances as concisely as pos-

sible.--A. I was at Do Kalb Friday evening, ontthe 3d( of Novtulltir,
t, e got there about an hour by sun; that night there was some shoot-
ing and firing of cannon around Judlge (Cisoilm's residence. My resi-
dence is a short distance from his. The tnoon shone very bright, and I
coull se out. Parties commenced pouring into town early. Some two
or three hundred democrats were in procession; perhaps there might
have been two or three colored people: with them. They marched in
front ol' Judge Chisolm'^ residence and stopped.

Q. Were they mounted as a cavalcade T-A. No; they were on foot.
They had a band there, said to I.e from Gainesville, Ala., and I
presume it was ; they had no band in the county that I knew of-a
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brass band; and they marched by the front of Judge hisom reiden
The first time theyiarhed by, I do not thk they shot but te e
time they marked b ligand whooig like wildsave and iig
pistols up in the air. hey then marched dow town to the nearest gro-
cery and back again. The next timethey marched by there they would
fire their pistols Ip into the air, and some of the pistols made indeuta-
tions into a house; at least there were frsh indentations there.
Q. Do you mean the pistols or the bullets -A.:The bullets I did not

hear any of them strike the osem elf but at the ti some of them
said, "Listen; they have struck the house." We went out after they
passed by, and we foundsotme indentations.

By Mr. MONEY :

Q. You do not know whether there were any there before or not t-A.
No; I do not know whether there were any there before or not.

RBy Mr. PEASE:
Q. Whas Chisolms fAmily in the house -A. Yes, sir; his family and

my own wife and child.
Q. Several ladies and children f-A. Yes, sir; and some other. He

bad t grown daughter there, and two or three children. There were
several ladies and children there from the town. I do not remember
Mow who ,all werethoere,
Q. State anytng elseth at occurred, if you know.-A. I believe

that is about all kow,unear their house.
Q. Do you know ofany other occasions when armed men surrounded

AIr. (hisolh's house or r house f-A. They never did surround my
ouse;tnor did they hoot o' any pistols in front of mym ouse. 1 was

informed that a cannon bas put there iil front of my house to fire off,
and that Mr. Welsh, the deputy sheriff, went up and ordered it to stop.

Mar. MONEY. I object to all this.
Q. (By ar. PEASE.) 01 this occasion you have described theproces-

sion marching by JudgeOhisolle 's: house and firing their pistols Will
yon state whether or nlot otherbodies of men came there ol that day ?-
A. They marched by there several tietires, the same rocessiot, I
thought. They would form again. They would break up when they
wrent down ltown, and erhaeps ilt fifteen or twelnt minutes or half an
hour they would march back again. After the great body of the wo-
pile haddlisbielled anld gone hlotie, as I thought, there were some few
parties standing in front of the jail, which fronts Mr. Chisolw's resi-
dence, and soImeof them lhad guns and some did not.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Whas tha tle same day tat this other demonstrtion occurred T-

A. Yes, sir; on Saturday, the 4th of November, 1876
Q. The ame: day this other l)protession marhed by the house f-A.

YLesi sir. The jailer of thle conllty wat oulintin iof his jail halllaing
to the crowd. We could hear him very plainly. lie waits cresing
('hisolln. telling lian to come out, andt ttlliing hlilt what they would do to
him. I 1do Inot remember now the exact language Ile used.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Is this jailer a demllocrat -,-A. Yes, sir; appointed by tllhe sleriffof

the county there.
By Mr. 3MONEY:

Q. You heard him do this T-A. Yes, sir; I heard him, and saw it.
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-:-By Mr': -.P:-usA:

Q. hlie Was crg 3r hisom and telling to come ot -A.
JYes, ir;ad akng threteats. i do not know the exact words, eitherYtgi4r; an d:>t n,litkel°D~tbiln
"killyoun or "drown You."
Q. II subtanc that tiey wooldu kill hinm f-A, Yes, r. Another

:young maln, one of tediuty :Uer, a young r. WVelh wa stand
ing i -tle gund with i oublebrrele gu. I did ot hear hiM
making any trealitsior siayiug aything, but he was standing by.

Q, Was there: any effort made by the ofcera of that county to quiet
these proceeding T-A.eNo, asir.Tlb e sheriffwer t around and would
get liol of a iatn andl tlae hlimbaciu jnutbehind oft heo o te
street and tuirn lim loose anti lbheould come buck again.
Q. The sheriff is a democrat f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. That is the jailer you are speaking of f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Wasithlerei auy point enlra ublidereatippitmeteoatD b
the (lay on whibhyou described tlis turbulent proceedinragfAThee
pubrlicani hiadmade ai appointmeiiofeut therrepbicancian i(atet
for Congre^ ito wiake a ieec. T hdoVe dthi
barbecue there tle day preirois to 8tat,u. they ,isbainded their

meeting, and didlnot aveany btabue orny meeting, and they all
repmired t Soob, w re t republican cai ate a a tied to
spea.k-Ilace aalout thirteen mileI toat-iace. t

Q.:tThi :wai ihe lday rviouts, on̂Fridat f i r.
Q. Instead of thaviing a birbecuie at De Kalb, as advertised, tley :weut

to Scoob tttle republican meet uiiif-A.Y-o sirrTheir barfbewas.
advertised fr Frida,t. wore thapiiutmt of ttherenlicl

inwting oin friday attialibutrepaired to cob . Ther haFl, on Tler-:
day, aietig at Scoo a, aldwotied the other apipodiitineitet wasto: be at
De KaIlbon Friday. The republicanll appointmeiints were to be at Scooba
on Friday, atl I)e Kaii on Saiturlit. WeIltaruedt ttithe deminocrat
w0e waitirivere ata gib:attp hvt h aotdays sjeli-iak
iln theri.We: di rnot o to Stcooh at all otn riday.

Q. You alaltdoned the meeting at Scobaln A.:tYe sir.:
Q. How about the meeting St ay at e Kal? id youho

the mee ing asaadvertisedt-A. No, sir; we didliit go out of the house.
Qo.Why did yoi not hold that Ineetting A* Prominent ie, lem

crat,stliet word that there would be trouble it there was ainyelyor e
tohbave a political dicuionu;an1 I t: ttl artie h ae
threats, anrd had marched-b-y the esienei 'of the canididiate for- Con-
gre^,twho was to ea that day,iadai rd- intom ls houso, struck :sup
terror intoiuo that we were afraid to attempt to pfeak.
Q. Do you know of any attem to)eliveti the free exercise of suf

frage of relululieaitn in your county by: threats, or a refual to employ
laborinig men, mechlanict If so, stat, as far as y;ou kllw of our ow t
knowledge.-A. KNo, ir. I do not know anything of lmy own knlowl-
edgF.

By Mr.fB t:? -,lt ,, :MNo:: :-:- :-
Q. (Caiyou give tiheiames of tlie democrats who said you coulitd not

meet that day at De Kalb?-A. If I am not compelled to do it, I Prefer
not to do it from the fact that they gave it to me in confidence, and it
might bamatter of safety to my life in the future.



By Mr. PEASE:
Q. state what you know in regard to the treatmentof the United

States oicers, whether they were interfered with inthe exercise of the
duties of their office during the year 1875 or 1876 ?-A. I know of none
in the year 1875, and I know of none prior t the election in 1876. There
were, perhaps, thirtyodd indictments found for violation of the election
laws in the United States courts for that county.

(Q. nl what district is thatthe southern district ?-A. Yes. sir; the
southern district of Mississippi.
Q. The indictments were found at a recent term of the court f-A.

They were found after the election for a violation of the election-laws.
Q. State what, if anything, occurred.-A. The marshal sent in all

three deputies, with? writs to make arrests. Some of the deputies made
arrests, and took their own personal recognizance to appear soon,
and be ready to do whatever was asked. They were simply to remain
there in the town of De Kalb until after the marshal had got all the
other parties up. I was informed by the marshal that some of the par.
ties said they would not go unless they would hire a four-horse carriage
for them and pay all their expenses. I know only one instance, of my
own knowledge, of any intimidation or violence used toward the mar-
shal.
Q. State that as concisely as possible.-A. I heard Mr. Gully-

By Mr. MonET:
Q. Which Mr. Gully f-A. John . Gully, chairman of the demo-

cratic executive committee.
Q. The gentleman who was assassinated sometime afterward !-A.

I do not think he has ever been assassinated.
Q. An attempt was made at it.-A. I heard that he has been shot. I

suPpose it is so.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. State what occurred in any att, mpt made to interfere with the

marshal.-A. I heard him tell the marshal " If you are a democrat, what
in the hell are you doing up here on this kind of business, after these
God damned thieving sons of bitches?" The marshal was rather a
sott, quiet talking man, and I could not understand what he said. I was
just crossing the street, coming from the court-house over to that side.
I was fifteen or twenty paces from him. Gully has a very strong voice,
and talked very loud.
Q. Do I understand you that be was the marshal or the Sdeputy mar

shal ?-A. He was a deputy marshal. The marshal himself was not
there at all ,

Q. State whether or not, on the day mentioned by you, the Saturday
preceding the election, there were parties who came to Judge Chisolm,
intorming him of violence intended to him.-A. There were parties who
came iup there, as I before stated.
Q. Mention the circumstances. Let us hare the names of the parties,

and what they said.--A. There were several parties. There was Mr.
Holpper.

l!y Mr. MONEY::
Q. Thesewere relublicals !-A.. Yes, sir. I lo not like to give the

ualmes of thi ledlemilrats auless it is necessary. They only sent word.
Q. Ytl:kn1ow this to be so, and you are' speaking of your own knowl-

ogV !'-A. Yes, sir, of the parties.
33; MIS
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:.ByMr.PEASE: :;
Q. State whatthe saidey i normede that if went down

the strt I would be assassinated; that ther aere th ts mlae that
they would kill me. I went to Judge Chisli and informe him that
threat had beenmade'etat they were going to cooba, and if he ap.
peared there they would kill hi,,and that he should not speak.

This party of iformants was composed of republicans and demo.
cratstYA. es, sir, :.-

-Q. Makingany:number ---A. Thereereenot very many democrats.
They only sent word by these republicans. I know of the republicans
bringing the information, and saying they were authorized to speak for
these democrats.

By Mr MoNENY :

Q. But there were no democrats in the crod f-A. No democratswent to the oue, of my knowledge, t tell him not to eak.
Q., Then what you know abouthat iswat you heard from these re-

publicans. That is, any inoation from democrats coming to Mr.
Chisolm you only got through republicans f-A. At that time. But I
have had democrats to tell me since that they did it.

By Mr. PEASE-:
Q. Democrats have verified the statements made by the republicans

wb giavehit thisinformation -A. ,r..,
Q' \Were you present at the tof acon, in Noxuee County, when

Judge Chisolm,the candidate for Congress, attempted to make a speech
during the lateprde ntial canvass- 'Aes, sir.e-:;,:::Q. State what you saw and heard there.-A. Judge Chisolm mde A
peech there, and Mr. Younger, a colored m reeto hion the
democratic side. He was a tman they sent over frm Louisiana, a^Ver
distinguished colored orator. The- democrats sent a communication
signed: by thie chairman of the executive committee to Judge Chisolm,
asking for a division of time. Tile communication was handed t Judg
Chisolm by a young lawyer of the town. I know te you man y ell,
but I cannot now call his name. It asked for a division of time and an
arrangement for the discussion, Judge Chisolm said be would referto
Mr. White and Mr. Mcllenry, I believe, two of the republican members
of the executive committee, as to whether he should grant a division of
time; tbat he was in the hands of hii friends in each county, and be
had left tht matter altogeterto them; t eh a the
campaign all around the district. The gentleman who handed the coi-
municatitonreputed that theerely e witten.Judgel(Chilm asked
me to:go down into the office o te iotel alnd to submiilt hi-l
writing and give it ito tgliegeilemnlman. idso. They arranged fIr a
discu.sion. TIFirst, MIr. Chili was to speak,:t; will not be plitive how
long. anhbrurorutwo;ant IloIng, an houlr or to;- and tlhe Ir. Younger was to follow ,iimin allt
an elial division of ti tiime;andthe arrangement was tliat then Jul
Chi.solIm should have fifteen liiltutes or half an hour r«.joiidler;0 will
not liw isitive whicGh it was. I tliiik Mr. Younger hlaa little longer
time, aild the rejoinder just.covered it so as to mtlktihe in (:ulal.). That is all immaterial; s.sitat what o(cIurredl.--A. While Mr.
:hi..olm was HS king anld Mr.Yioungrm wits wailingg fior lis r(joinelsr, I
h(*garda good lIntly'h lre'ats,;I: l(,w l.ung will we lave to st:tlnd these
ht;mned scof:lJlurir *ls !:? " (h*I ,l ,J tslt. li.t nI to tli( iliuincIre(l'illjlfictli l;-
;lil irl that wayt:'rl:it:rkswesr*ltltillae.
(. This was while J,tlg.eCiisolllIw:s: i..isl.t.i;at .-A. Ve., sir.
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Q. By whom were these remarks made ?-A. By democrats; you
could hear these remarks while the speaking was going on, they were
so loud,
Q. They were made by democrats.-A. Yes, sir; I heard some of

them say, " Donlt bother him now, damn him, wait till he comes to
make his rejoinder and we will go for him. Let us get Younger to talk
to these niggers.
Q. They sai, "W henhe comes to make his rejoinder we will go for

himnif'-A. Yes, sir; "We will go for him then." " We wil stop him."
They were almost all of them armed. A great many of theta, however,
had been appointed special police or special deputy sheriff', to preserve
the peace on both sides.
Q. Were thesethreats made by persons selected to preserve t e peace t

Didthey y att they would go for him and stop him ?-A. They were
made in their presence and hese officers did not make any eflbrt to pre-
vent it. I will not be positive that any of the parties appointed made
these threats themselves. I communicated these things to Judge 0his-
ol0n by a note. I could not go to him and I comlmunicated to him by
writing. He came down and we went into the office of the circuit clerk
Two of the young men who had been appointed special policemen were
here, and they appeared to be pretty nigh what I would call good drunk.
They were able to keep up, though. These twoyoung men insisted very
much that Mr. Ohisolm should go back and finish hisipleeh. They said
they wanted to hear the latter part of it; that they were very much in-
terested in hearing Mr. Chisoln. A couple of prominent men, demo-
crats, one of them prominent as a business man, came into the office. I
kuow them very well.

By Mr. 3ONEY:
Q. What were the names of these men, !-A. I do not care to give their

names. They told metheydid not at 'their names used in it. They
id,t , Tell Chisolm not to make any rejoinder. Those fellows are drunk,

:and we cannot control them, and whatever promises these young men
here may make would fool you. I would not pay any attention to their
promises at all."

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. They urged that Judge Chisolm should desist from making anyfurther speech on accountof fear of violence --A. Yes, sir; they said

any promise to protect him by those young men, or that class of men,
would not amount to anything.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. )o you know the names of' these two young mel)n 1-A. No, sir; I;knw tleiri faces very well,bltt I do not think I can nlow rc(':1ll theirntl:ales. I do lnot know whetherl kllew their niames tillhenor1mot.

ly M1r. 'EASE.:
4Q>. Will 1you state, whetherol'.b Iiot you wer'e pl'est-ilt a itatntlediig hold

atl .S)oola son1e .ilm(drin^l :t ihe lttler part o1 ALligl.t, ,i;, ;a it'e'ting
a which .;ud C*hisohlm was to speak .-A. Yes, sir.

(). 8tiatt to the '11114iilteitt(' whiat 04yii1 Sa:WI till hielar(ld It l lit t''.asiOln.
-.A. i1 was tihell( at, 00(!111o0m tillg ill wlli:ll he .oki'.. h11idl tc'hisolnil
illtlot'l(, l !)u thll;tt. lit' IidI ltiti invited 1)y Mr. Neville d.i 'ln town to a
jidnt isC(' issionl. r. Nsevillt i.s t iv tyi I'llw erl tIhat towll. ,lldltlg
Chisol.li inskied1m1 il' I wotlld gottw h hl i' mIKI at(,lla1Kw:111 wto ('4K)lh:I.

(0.Nev'i"r'' liii1n1 all (hll'se' liaIttelrs. .list .sta:t(, w ifyo4.saiw :atnd beltAdI
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on that occasion.-A. ie appeared there, and after several speeche
had been made, Judge Chisolm got p) late in the day to make a speech.
He was speaking ot the (leloratic party. He referred to Horace
Greeley and to what Horace Greeley had said about Samuel J. Tilden. I
do not remember the exact words, but in his letter that he wrote to ihim
it was, "'Thou cast not shake thy gory locks at me" HechlargeldSa
uel J. Tilden with being the case f iudinsomeelection ell in the
State before that. In speaking of Mr. Tillden as a disreputable man in
that respect, Chisolim referred to Horne Greeley as authority, and said
that :" it ought to be good authority, because he was your candidate for
the highest position within the gift of the people four years ago." Tlhere
was a man there by the name of Mr. Carr, who said, "That is a damned
lie."

Q. Was het a reIublican or a democrat sA. Hle was a democrat. He
said, " That is a damned lie, Chisolm. that sort of stuff d he said,
"You shall ot speak unless you speak thel truth. Some otherlarti e

said, "iGo to hell, God damn you; andinr that way tereseemed to be
considerable excitement. Mr. ghisolm then said, "rWell, I have been
invited here to speak but i I cannot speak, will not makeany effort.5,
Mr. Neville got up and said, "enitlemen, I invited Mr. Chisolm lown
here to the joint discussion H e re fat my invitation, and his
friends have itene to me al givenme anattentive hearing. I want
you all to listen to him pceeably and give him your attention, and not
interferewithhim. Upon that the crowd subsided., Some young mlen
told me that they had been solicited very strongly by some democrats
there to keep the peace; that they were afraid there would be a little
trouble.
-UMr.y.MOTEY.hTat is not evidence.
Q. (Byv Mr. PEASE.) Did Judge (hisolnm go on with the meeting or

not IWas it broken up ?-A. I think he went on with it.
Q. Did anything else occur there ?-A. There was some talk on the

outside. I do not remember hearinganything said directly to his face.
Q. Did you hear any threats made yourself -A. I heard some re-

marks that he ought to ble permitted to go on and speak, but that he
should tell the truth.

By Mr. ZMONEY:
Q. You say that you are a resident now of Scooba, but have been in

Warren Coulnt for some time !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You lived at Scooba before you went to W\arrep County, I believe i

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. \And you returned there ?-A. pYes., sir.
Q. About 1875, what was the condition of political affairs in your

county? In whose hadsll was the county at that time, and who was re-
sponsitble tfor thle condition of things there? I mean up to the election
in 1875.-A. The county officers were republicans.

Q. And they had succeeded in keeping the county in a lawful state
all the time f There was no outbreak or anything of that sort? The
laws were strictly complied with and enforced ?-A. As much so as in
otherscounties in thli State.

Q. 1)id(:you not kill a mfan at Scoo)ba that year ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Inl1875 -A. No, sir.
Q. D)id you il 1870?-A. No, sir.
Q. In 1874 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever kill a man a1t Scoobu!-A. I p)Iresutlle I know what

you are driving at.



Q. That is what I ant t get at.-A. It was in 18:1.
Q. The county was then iu tliehaii tle republicans, andl .lllgehisolm was the sheriff!-A Yes, sir.
Q(. Were you ever indicted for that killing ?-A. No. sir. There have

been some trelve or fifteen grand juries since, boti of democrats tal
reIpublicans. .-:.

(Q. You were never indicate. -A. No, sir.
. (. Did not a great deal of bitter fieelitg- aris outof the circumstance
of tlat killing on tlie part of the white people toward you and toward
..udlge Chisoin, entirely independent of politics -A. I do not see why
tlere should be: any feeling against Judge Chisoll. There was a feel.
iug as between me and some of this party's relations, and I did not
speak with most of them,;-
Q. Was not that extensively lsedl agailnst you in the county Was

there not0a great deal of feeling gotten up against you against
Judge Chisoln, who was hel resposile for te agent of the
affairsof that county, ie being the sieriiff-A. I do not know whether
tlat was the cause of it or not. A good many lenocratstoldethis
part: ought to have been killed, and that I was justifiable in doing it,
aud that if I would go with the democratic party it would be all right.
:By Mr. PEASE:
Q. This was in 1871!--A. Yes, sir, in 1871, before I was in politics.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Give me the name of sonic (lelmocrat who told you that.-A. I

dislike to give you thename of any man who woul tell me that the
party ought to have beeUkilled.
Q. I do not want you to give that, btgi ve the name of a democrat

who sid tat if you would go:with the democrats it would beIall right.
-A. I do not know that I can exactly recall any particular name just
now. I might if you would gie me a little time to think over it. But
there may have been a hundred who told mie so.
Q. And you cannot recollect one of the hundred ?-A. Perhaps I can

if it is necessary.
Q. I should like to have the names if you can give them. Take time

:nud think of it.--A. Well, sir I do not believe there is a democrat in
Scooba but what has talkedto m told me if I would go with the
lemlocratic party it wwuld be all right.(Q. I muea on account of this lling. That iwt we r-t;lking
about.--A. Perhaps I d not understand your question.
Q. I ask you if a great deal of this bitterness which you complain

towar(1yourself and Judge Chisolnml did nlot arise out o' thekillingof
sh erC i d'd: 110tatff oft 4)a.Mr. Dawson Xb^y y^ouv at &ooba,- and youtr protection by JllIge hisoli

who waNs sheriff othertcoullit: thlat htimll, andethe Ilt th t ele a
no indictment found against you at all.-A. No, sir. I do not think any
such t-eelingsexists, ftrolm he veiy fact thatttheletlocats have had the:
grand jury theirown way evr since, tan Ihavelt' Iot)eei iidiCted, and

tiom tlie ltct that we are mightyt;ritndllyin o01r l)usiness lclationis.
Q(. HIave-tt deimorits ha1d ult(sessio of, tih gr;llil jtury siev 1eiS71

-A,. They have it now.
Q. Is it true that they have hadi it s.ine th.t tili:e.-A:.No). ;it; bit

they have hadl the last two gratml .juries.

hardly think so. I do iot think iulrdll is bi, ed.
Q. It Lwas lmurderl then, was it!-A.e It iitcotld be maei out murder.
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I do not know what kinl of an indictment they might get. They might
make it murder or they might make it manlaulghter. I do uot think
any capital offense of that kind is barred.

Q. Is not manslaughter a capital offense, and was there not a special
statute that barred all. oIIfl .enses ---A. There was a special statute
.passe(l.

Q. Providing that an indictlllent could not go beyond a certaill time
-A. Yes, sir; where palrti's dlid lot leave the State ; lut that was re-
pealed laterward ; and whether that is applicable to miy case or not, I
Have some doubt.

Q. As fir as that is co(inc(rntd, you know that no rep('ealifng of the
statute would revive tlhe otieise.-A.\ The statute was passed after the
offense was eommllittedl.

Q. (Yes-, si, a good while.-A. An(l repealed at the next session of
the legislature, 1 think.
Q. ultt tile statute itself wiped out tlhe offense ? The lact was that

that county was; in the hands ot relpl)licalls and under the adfministra-
tion of Judge Chlisolm, and you wI(re not indicted for tlis offense, call
it murder, manslaughliter, rwhlitevroer yOlu please ?-At. Yes, sir. So far
as county offices are concerned, tlh(board of supervisors in Mississippi
appoint the grand jury.

5Mr. PEASE.BHave you that st;:utt, Mr. M11orIey ?
Mr. A.MORE .I have ot.
Mr. IPEASE. I think ;t would be a good idea to have the statute pro-

duced.
Mr. 3ORnEY. I guess there will be no dispute about the statute.
The WITNEs. Eight of the grandjuall the time were democratss.

Two members of the board ot supervisors of the district invariably have
appointed eight democrats grans ju rors; and the republicans have some-
times appointed democrats on the grand jury.

Q. (By Mr. MoniY.) You will not undertake to state wllat haLs been
the composition of the grand jury since that time ?-A. No, sir.

Q. As far as you are concerned, you were never interrupted in any of
your canvassing personally i-A. No, sir; I was never interrupted, not
while on the stand.
Q. In tlie campaign of 187s, you took no part in politics because you

knew it was not worth while, yo0u stated, I believe, on your direct ex-
*amination ?--A. Perhaps I may have stated thatit was because I knew
it was not worth while. I took no part in politics. I do not know that
I inten(led to imply that I knew it was not worth while. But that
would have been one reason.

Q., Iln 1875 youhiad a meetingit the mayor's office in Scoola with Mr.
Chisolni, Mr.% Miller, and Mr. Dulke ?-A. It was3Mr. Jones. 1 gave the
name wrong.

Q. There was somethig like aln agreement tin that there should b
11oelectineering ontheO lay of electionn; that tetick ets should ee)lacerd
where:they could be gotten at b)y b0;otth parties, and some genItlema
objected to tthat afrrangementt?-A. We Atried to make that agreeiet
but did not xakei it. Some man oi the democratic side objected to it.

Q. Mr. Jones's objection to it was that you had taken democratic
tickets from the nlegroes and curse them tir voting th06e (eclleratit,
ticket, and you denounced that as a lie i.-A. Mr. Dukle was tileUman
who oljectedl to it.

. Y.ou denoulnced that as a lie at the time of the report tllat vou had
forced negroesttaker(pulIiant icatkets andcurlseadl t (tl fiol voti:lg
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the democratic ticket --A. Yes, sir; I denounced that then and ever
since as a lie.
Q. This gentleman insisted that you were guilty of that !-A. lie

saidl it had been so reported of1m'i.
Q. lIe insisted that it was the belief '-.A. Not any further than that,

I think.
Q. 11Whte you denoutlnced it to be a damned lie, he (lid not take your

word for it, but insisted that thal;t was the report ?-A. I did not de-
louInee it ill tlat way. I sail the statement was false. le made tile
:assertion that 1 should not take the tickets and tear them llup, as it had
been reported. I said " Mr. .lotes, that is false." lie said, " Well, it
was reported oni you throughout the country.:' And 1 said it was a
tidalmned lie.
Q. On that ground they still insisted, and this agreement was not

m:atle ?,-A. I do olt releilnle1l' his insisting any further than that.
Q. That was tle objection to this agreement, and1tthe agreement was

not made 4-A. The agreement Was not made.
Q. At the time thle marshall proposed to increase the police force, on

a(count vof tlhe exitenilt, was tlh m1arsha11l a democrat :-A. The mar-
sh.l was a democrat.

Q. lHe wanted tilhell to lkeel) dlIow any disturbance anld promote the
peace of the mIleetinlg !-A.. I should think so, if lie wanted to increase
tihepolice force

f>.D)id not Mr. Jlones, Mr. DI)lke, and all the prominent democrats
thatt you talke(l with there, iiisist that there should be peace and (liet,
;aId seem as anxious for' it as vyo were !-A. I never saw any eftb'rt
llmlde ontl eirlpart at ill to kee; tlie peace.
Q. Do you think that action of the marshal would not indicate it.-

A. The action of the marshal wNas the only tiling that would indicate it.
Q(. lHe was a (litocrat f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. iAll that you stated as having been tolda: t tat time, by colored men

altid white men, that Mr. Chisom11 would be assassitnated, andththat men
were coming over tfomlAlablamawas hearsay ?-A. I lid lnot iknow ot'
my own knowledge that. they were coming.
Q. All tiis that you told here was healray ?-A. The reports that I

got thi:t they were coming over there ot' C(ourse, were given to mle by
otliers. I did not see them comlling.
Q. You (lid not see any of them coming f-A. No, sir.
Q. You did not hear anybody say that Mr. Chisolm would be assas-

sitiated or that alinody else would be assassinated, you only heard
rel)orts -A. 0, yes; I have heard lots say since they believed he
would have been killed, and one of tlhe special police force onthie day of
election told me I would have been killed.

(. yWillou-give the name of a democrat who told you0so -A. Silce
the:lectionl ,

Q. Since before. I am more interested in what ocurd Iforeiwecaus( 'hat occurred since is another matter.-A. Mr. A .G. Ellis.
. lle lives in Scoobat -A. Yes, sir; he lives inScoobIi. lie told

t hebeli eved if I had been there I certainly would hl:ave beet killed;
buthe (lid not attribute it to the citizens.o SColi.

Q. XNas: that before or sice tlie election -A. Since.
Q2. I want the declaration of ay democrat, or lany other mlan that

0yo cant ame, who said before the ltieelet tlt Mr. Chisolm, or your-
self, or anybody else would le harmedtlr his political opinions, or tor
his course in the canvass ?-A. 1)o -youl mean1i in 1875 f

Q. Yes, sir.-A,,. I didtnot get ainy inltirmation fiomn any democrats
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who authoriz.l(d me to use their lnaumes. They gave it to nme in conti-
dece.: : :

Q(. I want their names. You ae here on a great pblicmatter ln
pri vate confidence has to give way beftIre things of this sort. You have'
made the statement here that mten (id tell you that Mr. Chisolm would
be assassinated in 1875, if he persisted in the canvass. I want the nalimesof those who told you so. It Imay be necessary to send f those men.-
A. I should like to have my testimony on that point read.
Mr. PEASE. I ask the reporter to turn to the testimony in relation to

the election at Scooba.
Mr. MONEY. I (10 not see why that is necessary. I object to it. 1 iam

asking a simplle question. The witness stated Ihere that certain gentle-
men told him that Mr. Chisolll would be assassinated. lie (lid not call
a name and therefore it is not necessary to refresh his memory on that.
point.
Mr. PEASE. I think it is highly proper to give the names.
The WITNESS. I can give the nales. The only objection I have to

giving names is this; that parties gave it to me in confidence.
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) I respect your feelings on that point, but this is

necessary.-A. They are men of good standing land character there and
they may get into some trouble.
Q. If they told the truth i'do otsee how it would hurt them..-A.

They pledged me very sacredly never to divulge it.
Q.: These private confidences must give way in matters of this public

importance, I respect your feelings, lbut 1 insist on the names.-A. It
the committee insist that I shall tell it I will give the names.

Mr. MONEY. I insist.
Mr. PEASE. Ordinarily in a court of justice, of course, it would le

competent to require the witness to give the names, but I think it would
be ellunder the circumstances to subl)mit thething t the committee.
Mr. 3MONEY. You do not object to the propriety of the question ?
Mr. PEASE. No, I do not; I think it is highly proper; but I should

prefer to have it left to the committee when the Senators we represent
are here.::: :

Mr. MONEY. Then it just amounts to this: that we had as well stop
this examination, ifthe witness cannot answer a proper question until
the committee is here, and; e may refuse to answer any question that
.works to the detriment of his l)arty.
The WITNESS. I do not refuse to answer any question that I may be

requiretl by law to answer. I should like not to be required to divulge
some of' those names.
Mr. P'EASE.. I will assumedtie resonti ilitati i thea e of

thtememrlers of thle coiitteeiin i:quii ing thatthewinesis slell give
the niitames. lie (oes it lun(ler conlrapitlsion,anli I amsliue anyfri3end will
eXcil' ii lld;illelrt he iireitlsta.( s

Mr. MONIEY. That reli«ives ine trolil nili obligation.
Mr lI^ASn. Certainily.
Q. (11y Mir. MoNEy.) ( veltheirIr ,ityouI(le.ase .!-A. Will you

please put tlie q(i.,stiin agaiin''I
(. ,ive 'e the e e d ocrats id re who told

you that. 1r,(.Chisolimi would b;e iass:4inutedtl»ill ' i' lie persisted inr
thie ainvass -A. s to tht(nii:sf' the lrIpullicaiis I cannott give you
a lof thm. axios out tat.-A. I can

Qi. 'iv(' ; Me :1 tilS:the1tllltl.A,I o Iwcan
give' you som, of' the'lm.
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Q. Well, sir, p)roceed.-A. I cannot give you any of them who told
Mr. Chisolm this.
Q. Give ne the names of parties who toll you ?-A. I can give

the names of parties who told me that they would assassinate us if they
fouud us. Mr. Pool, in Scooba, was one.
Q. Give his full name.-A. John Pool.
Q. lie lives at Scooba ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. 'What did he say ?-A. He said that I had better get away from

there; that I would be killed if I staid there, and it would be exceed-
ingly dangerous for Chisolm to remain there or to go there at all.
Q. Can you give any other name ?-A. Mr. Blurwell Sellers told me

they would shoot me on sight.
Q. That he would--A. Not that he would, but thatttthey would

shoot me.
Q. Was that at Scooba--A. I was not :at Scooba then; I was on

my way from Scooba to De Kalb.
Q. Can you give any more --A. You will have to give me time to re-

fiesh miy memory.
Q. You were in Scooba afterwards iandl were not shot ?-A. I was not

until after the election.
Q. Were you shot after the election ?-A. I was not shot at all, but I

was not seen very frequently until afte the election.
Q. Recurring toeme thexcitement t they once had in Scooba at the

time of the death of Mr. Dawson, whether at your hands or somebody'
else, was there not very bitter and violent excitement against you and
Judge Chisolm ?-A. At that time !

Q. Yes, sir;. t that time ?-A. Yes, sir; there was a very violent ex-
citement after the thing occurred.

Q. I mean in consequence of that act ?-A. I (do not know whether it
was in consequence of that or not.
Q. It was not before, you said- -A. There was some exSitement be-

tore, butt ut so much. I think it was increased after the election.
Q. Could not these threats be traced to that personal feeling on ac-

count of this unfortunatea:lair there as well as political feeling -A. I
hardly think so.
Q. Might it noto have been an element il that excitement there !-A.
(lo not know that caused it. As I said before, with some relations to

that party 1do not slpak even to this day; that is the matter about
the shooting of Dawson.
Q. lThlere was an election held in Scoobal after that excitement .1-A.

I presuiie so.
Q. Mr. Orr wasimanager tere?-A. That is information.
Q. Your information is that Mr. Orr did hold the electionl-A. Yes,
?ir. ih d o :i.e es,i(Q. l)During the roseition of tlisCanvass of 1S7t, did(il 0,1i1 ever
t1Ui r.otallny violence eor miakl;e a thrtI ts to youptl'esoll;l'l-, to your

lat¢e ?--A, ldointcr̂ellnler thatiltiy did.
Q. What youihive said, thle,is -yislllsy in retf'l l't to t lh;t matter.-

A. I uIllderstand tlt eilItstionlIt)ito. l)id they make it (to ile personally,
or :gIinist imyseitf';

.VYes, sir.--A. No Sitr.
Q(.A( nd all the threats that you say wee made, wC'reIt itinle toouuA&tk- ;-A.l I think!l()not. t

.

Q.lid you I ave a pretty ill vote in 175 v-IA. No, sir1 at some otfi- } : t>I I 5'7. -A. No, Sil Ilt:-ortie ·of
lte boxes tlter'twtrestricelly Ny rpuhliialltvotes.

/Q. ¥ou stilted tllat you were itnorited that it would Ie dangerous for
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yo to go t De Kalb by the county road; that you took to the woods,
and that you came to a man's house, and hie-was under great excitement,
and went with you; what was the namle of that gentleman -A. lls
nallme is Sellars, Burwell Sellars.
Q. Thsesae mant you named a minute ago !-A. Yes,Msir.
Q. There was ta goo(H) deal of excitement made there in De Kalb about

that ti'lme, plloio a report that seemed to Ihl\cavoire froniStooba;hlthrough
Mr. lDuke, that you had shipped arms and whisky to D)e Kalb a3ld
Sc(oolbat -A. I (do not know whether that was the cause of the excite-
Itmelit 1or lot. ThaIt ws the ire)ort otit there.
(. They ltold yu that was the cause f-A. MIr. ChisIoll told re that

they hail told! him.
Q. You had it conversation with Mr. Ellis andMlr. Watts --A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And they told you that was their belief f-A. I do not know

whether Mr. Ellistoli mto tllat at tihe time we had the conversation or
not; I will not be positive whether Mr. Ellis represented it or not.

Q. TIhat Nwas alout the time of this excitement f-A. It was the Mou-
daIy before the election.

Q. You stated that a great many arme(dwhite men camne into town
on Sunday or Monday -A. Men cam;ie in there Sunday night, to Scooba,
:all therere re a greatma-lymlen who came in there on Monday.
-Q. And also at De Kalb f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. This information came from Scooba, then, to Mr. Ellis and M3r.

Watts f-A. I presume so.
Q. Scooba is the railroad town, I believe, for l)e Kalb. That is where

you get your telegrams and information generally-your mail, &c., for
)e KaIIb, is it. not !-A.Yes, sir.-
Q. Then you only saw white meln with arms at two points in your

couinty-D-e ital and Scoola t--A. Those are the only laces where I
s;aw them. There might have beien other lilaces.

Q. Bult there were no others thatt you know of t-A. I was not at alny
other places, and conUequentlvy ould not know of my own knowledge.

Q. These were thie two points that yol were, to ship arms aind whisky
to, where negr(os were going to be ntade Irutik, t rr the election t-
-,A. I do not know wethetr they ha:d lanysuI i information. They re-
ceived the information, they said, Itoml)e Kalb and from Scooba.

Q. Is it not very reasonable to su(llpose that these armed men were in
consequence of that report !-.A. Id!o not think there was anyLreason to
believe so.

(Q. Bt thi a t o thy ie it-s.Taeytoldthe ele t -A. T tod lle
report was pu)t out.
Q. I)id not these. gentlenti: tell youtha;t Ellis and Mr. Watts had

this intl nrmatio from Mr. l)uke. and they believed it, and were going to
send their tiln iicesfr of thetoWn i t'f-A. Inlirmation
that they were going to leave to setlirf.li OniiesIrn (toJ w's
given to me by .1 udge Chaisolim. I asked Mri. Wattsmyself how this

tain e a veryn:e ear byf we hItd just Ie
ti talkin: ogthI, an!d ie

tohl rme it was from )ilke. '-
Q. ThenI the reasoInalle iinfertice is t htlit tem0s;ien wlo i itenlel0ed to

move their families ili(lionseqlniell( ofi this report believedd it .-A. It they
intendild to move their t.miliestlhey believed it.

(Q. Andl they said they (iit ilnt-nild to loi thail;-A,. Thlt is what :wa
tol nitme.
Q. 'lThe.e armedl men only ;fLaine to tlhoe two!p)ilnts xwh'ere il1n)rma-
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tion had been received, which they believed to be true, that you had
shipl)ed arms and whisky for the negroes?-A. I heard that there were
arlted tllen at other points, but I do know it of my own knowledge.
Q. You went to Jackson about that time ?-A. A short time before

that.
Q. How long before that ?--A. I think it was a week before the elec-

tion.
Q. Was it that long?--A. It was during that week; I think about

tle latter part of the week.
Q. What time did you get back to Scooba from Jackson ?-A. I will

not be positive wethertie I got back Thursday night or Friday night.
Q. Did you not bring three men from Jackson who represented them-

selves, and whom you represented, as United States deputy marshals t-
A. There were three men who came back with me. 1 heard they rep-
lesented themselves as United States marshals.
Q. Do you not know they did ?-A. Not of my own knowledge.
vQ.l)uidyou notrepprsenttemsch-A. otrre them

myself as deputy United States miarshals.
Q. Did you leave that inference on the minds of the people there in

any conversation you had with them .-A. I do not think I was asked
the question.

Q. Did you leavethe inference on the minds of the people of Scooba,
or D)e Kalb, or: anywhere lset hat they were deputy: United States mar-
shals ?-A. There was one of them who was a deputy United States
marshal, so Mrr. Lake the United States marshal told me, and I may
have had that inference.
Q. Did you get that information before or after T-A. He told me be-

fore t h*e went there that oue of them was a United States deputy mar-
shal.
Q. All three of these men represented themselves to be such t-A.

I do lot k;ow whether they did or not. That is what the citizens of
,`ooba sIay. I know Mr. Lake toll :!e one of them w:as a deputy mar-
shal.

. Whlliclh ole of them ?-A. Ili name was Davis.
Q. Give mel tlhe names of the other two who were not deputy mar-

shals.-A. Letlie equality that. This man told me that he was a dep-
lit-. I will not be positive whether Mr. Lake said he was at the time
or whether he had been a deputy.

Q. What do you' think aboit it ?-A. I think he was: 3Ir. Lake a-
cotlalnied us over to Meridian tl'rot Jackson.

lgy Mr. PEASE:
Q. Mr. Lake was ;United States marshal. -A. Yes, sir.

iy':iMrt. MONXEY:
Q. (live tile na11ues ot' the other geut leeniwiho sailed under falso

colors as inarshals.-A. I do not know that they lrepresttesd them-
setves as marshals.
Q. Give their iiames.-. ,ff.!t). IB.ll anid a:l maIl bytile name of

Eskeroll.,=: I:Q. Wl0Tii'eis .Mr. Bell iowv;'-.A. 'ie last itt orimttion 1 had of him
the was ill jail at C'altoil.

Q). I)otoi llnot know that he is ihl t!ltlielliteitiary f-A. I knew that
lit was convicted otf tilurldtl. but I didl not know thalt h was in the
penit'entiary.
Q. .\t'ter conviction they eerally put people ill tle penitentiary.

They dlo lnot keep tihel ilin jail f:-A. Sometiliies tlhey hang them.

523
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Q. You have been deputy sheriff. You know they (lid not hang
him --A.My information is that lhe is in jail at C'anlton.
Q. Where is Mlr. Eskeroll 1-A. I do inot k1low where he is. I have

never seen him since.
Q. Wi\hat was tlie ob().ject o( tlse Imenrlepri((llitilig themselves as

United States marshals !-A. . 1 4o iot know thtttthey ' presented
thleBslves als Uniete(lSt.ts marslha;l:s. I know that was t e Ireport
but I have no knowledge of it; I d1o not know it.

(Q. Do you not know that these gentllemen had1 n1 busin ss in that
portion oft1e country !-A. I (io inot know that they hd yhaany b.itnes
there.

,. i)o you not know that it was tlie blief ofth ( deliecerats of that
place that these three mlMeni were brought there for tle purpose of' intill
idation at that election '
Mr. PEA.SE:. I object to asking the beliefl:of a.nybody.
Mr. MoNEY. I can( ask the witness what he believes about it.
Mr. PEA.S. I enter an objection to the question.
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) )o y'Ol 1ot klinw that it was the iimression,

the feeling, among the people thtthb those Imenlhad represented them.
selves as United States ilmarshals there,Jtr the purpose of ilitimidation,
to influence the election in some wayl or other !-A. I do not believe
that they thought ot' it; I do not believe the democrats were in any
condition to be intimidated millch a;t that time.
Q. Was that their object in comlilng there !--A. 1 (do not knlow that it

was.
Q. They came with you ?-A. 'They c1ame with me.
Q. tou brought them there ?-A. I brought them there.
Q. Will you be kind Ceolc)ugh to .say why vo brought themttihelite '-

A. I did not bring them there; they cilmie on tile train.
Q. You said a momenIt ago that yo, brought tlhe.--A. I should like

to correct myself in that respect.
Q. What did you bring them with you for !-A.. I dli(l ot have them

with me for any special purpose.
Q. Was it not to influence the election :-A. I do( not think it was.
Q. That is a direct, plain question, and I want you to aner it.-A.

1 do not think their coming there would infltiuece the election.
Q. You did not bring them there for such a p lorlse. J)o you say

that upon your oath '-A. I will state upon my oath what I intended
to use them for if I could. I expected there would be trouble, and I in-
tended it, personally, I was assaultediON anyway, thatlishoild have as
many of my friends as I could for tile !tnrpos of giving me protection.
I never represented them as bIeing United States marshals. If they rep-
res4Ct((d themselves as such, ot ow it but I have heaOdthat
thelpiple there bhave aid that thiteyidireplre t thlemelves as tlii.

they tll;hought they were United Stats ilarshials, or t:hat they heardl they

Q. )id youcorrect the impression !-A. I h.dly' think I would have
Corrected it itthey intimated it to me, but I atml not (certai whether
they did or not.

(Q. l),o you not know that they intie:iided to represent tlimsieves as
deI utv Imarshals when you were onllei roadhere, and whel yoil started,
or ait sojice timeii '-A. I klfnew that lr. )a vis lhad itiher 'lreprisented him-
sfel t toa Iml lS bIing United statesldepty marshal or tlat Mr. Lake told
ei, :I do riot reiiember which.
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Q.HIow about the other two MenIr?-A. 1 do not know whether the
other two men did represent tlhelselves a delmty marshalst
Q. Do you not know that it was theiriitention toiips themselves off

and represent themselves as being United S.tates deputy marslilst
Do you not know that that was their intention I-A. I believe that was
their intention.
Q.lDo you not know that was theirintention f )i(i they not tell yon

so, anl(-id youi not have a conversations wtithlthilem al)out it !-A. I
might have had some conversation withI them about it.
Q. Give mea direct answer. l)id youlot know tlhat these ment in-

telnded to represeitthemselves as deputy United States marshals -A.
I knew that M3r. Davis woull.
Q. I am not talking about Mr. I)avis; thatis settled f-A. No, sir;

I didnoit know that the other men were going to do it.
Q. They did not tell you that they would do it -A,. If they 41di, 1 do

not now remember it. I have not the least recollection of it i' they
(lid.
Q. You did not have any conversation with them f-A. I might have

Ihadslme conversation with them aboutit.
Q. The tenor of which would leave up»on your miln the impression

that they intended to do it whether they told youSo or not ?-A. I do
lnot think they did until after they arrived there and this thing was being
discussed. :
Q. And then what f-A, They might have. Along late in the even-

iug there was a young Mr. Duke there, and a lot f young men with
him. 1 passed by him, and he was cursing very violently. I dlidnot
\know who el was, anl I asked him what was tle matter. He said e
was (ursing that,'"God damned United States marshal." I asked him
whoit was, and le said Eskeroll.

Q. You did not tell himu whether wasa deputy United States mar-
slhall or not f--A. I did not tell him whether he was or not.
Q. Which one of these men made the speech there at Scooba --A.

Mr. Bell made a speech.
Q. Did you hear hinm -A. I heard only a portion of it. Idid not-

think he wa;s much of a speaker, and did not pay any particular attend.
tion to it.;
Q. -l)id he not tell the pleoIle in that speech that e was United States

marshalf-A. 1 odnotlremember. I heard that he did say that, but I
did not hear one-tourthlothe sleech..Q. Didle not telltihemthat he as aUnit e states mar aland that
liee tcameihere in tlat oficial a city tfor their protection f-A. lie
ughtii lerhapS have lone so.i know, what heard of it, I thought it was

a very uincalled-jfori peech.h°
Q. Everyboly: theme in/tihat tow understood that lieldd say so intthat
"echdl;as manyipeWople as yon conver.V itothe

stanliuig ini tlhe community thatlte had so represented-himself that he
w;axs thel w thattirposi,t i'roteltthe negroes, ind that hewaI a
depity United Statesmarshl;-A.l hdo rnotremnember.
Q. Was not

that

tlleWiuiitiin h et*l)-
-A.lldo not retitteer attl i sessionl was.:

(. As lar as3o could gather '-A. I never. have talked wit I more
t i;l tato or three l)arties alwat itiand thel we si)ke about it cl;M.uallV.
I tdo lnt knowlwhalt the ilmpresosion was.
Q, You left Sctooba titfie to go to le Kai)b. and yon satid v,:u were

afraid to take the malt. road and took a by-path. What dildyou 't1 with

525
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the registration-books that were in your charge .-A. They were never
in my charge directly.
Q. Did you have them--A. I will tell you the way I had them.
<Q. You were in1ossessi)on of the books of registration which were

necessary to the polling at Scooba. I want to know what you did with
thow books when you left Scool)a for l)e Kaulb.-A. I will tell you in
regard to tie registration-lbooks ad tle \way I came in po.sseusion of
them. The registration.l-ook was brought lown there on Saturday
morning-I think on F'riday eveningi be re the election-which was on
the following Tuesday,,ai,1as well as I remember,bly Mr. Iopper.
Q. \%ho is the proper custodian of these registration-books ?-A. The

registrar.
Q. You were not a registrar --A. No, sir; but--
Q. Nor a judge of election f-A. No, sir.
Q. liit you had thesebIooks-;-A. No, sir: : (lil inot have tlhe books.
Q. You (lid not have these ).boks:*-A. I do not consider that I did.

If you will let me explain it, I will tell you hlow it is.
Mr. IPRAsE. You lhave, a right to explain. Explain it.
The WTll'NESS. As I was going on to state, tie ook was brought down

there lby Mr. Hopper and Mr. S:lenler. One of the dlemo(iratic4 mana-
gers of their election was a clerk in tile house that I was in. I do not
know whet her Mr. Hloplr gave it to Mr. Spencer rrto my brother, but
the lne!:xt morlting f(l1ge1Cisolm askedlm what about the registration-
bl)oks. I said, (' do not I;ltow anything about it." lie says, "I1opper
brought it. down here flrthis beat, I unl(lerstand." I turned to my
brother ald asked him if' hli k L(new anything about it. lesat.id, ' Yes,
it is in the t is my halfirothr. lie said, t Mr. Ilopl)er handed
it over to me,alnd I laid it ack (o the shel!-f. I said, ILitis a very im-
Iwrtant book, allid yolt have got, to give it to Mr. Spencer or pullt it in the

te.:b. I never ktew whllat lie dil4withtihe book ; I never Hsaw it. That
is all that I had to do with it. WhiVeti I wrote this letter from le, Kallb
to Mr. Orr, asking him to go on and hold tthe election, the -thouglt oc-
i.urred to i;methat thie xook nllight lbe ii tlhe sate ; and I stated that Mr.
Woodor Mr. 'Ohaun'y,i oth democrats, had tile corml)ination to the safi,
and would turn the book over to the )proper paIrties to receive it. You
can refer to the letter, pIubliished in thll loultwell report, by 1Mr. Ellis, in
his testimony,and! see tihe note.
Q. (Ily .Mr. MIosN:E.) Inl this note that youwrote to Scool;a to Man:;-

getr Orr i;regard t to this election, you told hi1 where he would lind the
t)oks ;-A. Yes, sir.
Q.A;L .il to go oln a1tl( iold theleetioii, andl there wouhi bI no

danger.,-A. I would rather you should read the note.
Q(. I want to get just telftact ?- . I want to give tlhe fltt about it,

bitt I w4)llul rather you woulhd rLea~d the note.
Q. Vhere.is the note--A.i It is iil Mrl. .llis's te:tiimolly, i the

Q. Youl donot: deny tilet (:h;r' Illt ou h:ad (Ilisl)o,('lo) the r^istra-
tiin-loolk at,that Foll .-A. I had 41is'.;i'edlof it in that wa; .

Q.: You had nol lathor-itV uiftder t leIawt(. to(lisj(ose or it ;ll !.-A. No,
I h d lit aliltlliorityv to I)e. t i l(11'st()(lo;iil (i>' tletl,:b)ok.
Q. Y' 41 saythi tt you ca(letl-Ia" c to \;lWa'l 'i ( '(HIltI , .ti' i '(ra;sonil

that it. wasma Iolt)lilos repl)lialh",n ('f1 ilt.V, anidthllitr,wl,'1 oIlltiic(.s
there !-A. I i4d(InIot saytI tl It 'ar|( llHsige'dt here t'ir tll it 'rea;isoll .

Q., wt . 'haUlts I tlIai.volt: sai(l .nt('larpet laIgge4(thr(,l ,r.-AL. I
tidl i went there fio' tlhel inlp.)('Iiuakikl.ih,,Mr. C'rosl)y sI.tie .sherifl's,
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bond and to assist the republicans; that is, in keeping up an organiza-
tion there.
Q. You wennt over there at any rate, and accepted the position of

deputy sheriff, dil you not ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were sworn in as sIuch f-A. I think o.
(Q. At that time were yoinot a nmeillwer of ti(e State senate tiromi the

counties of Kcmnper, Neshoba, and Noxubee !-A. 1 resigned my sena-
tornship.
Q. At what time (lid you resign !-A.\ About! the time I went over

thire.(,. Clt you recollect the date of your resignation ?-A. I will not bepositive ; it is on tile at Jackson.
Q. But it is not on file here. I want to know the date of your resig-

lnation.-A. I will not be positive, but I resigned some time while I was
over there. 1 had the date of the resignation.
Q. !id- yout resignbefore you went down there, anldIlfore you were

sworn in as deputy sheriff or not f-A. I do not know whether I did or
not. I resigned while I was over there.

. Do you not know positively that you did not --A. I think I
resigned when I first went there.
Q. )Eo yoll ot know you wele holdliingl(hbtfiices at oncet
Mr. I'EASE.)Eo you consider tihe dlelty slhriflilty all office !
Mr. MOXNE. I will waive that point; bit I rwat to prove thiect

that the witness was a senator when he went over there and took that

(! Y'),1 sa;iy out wentit ove\4' tIhere to givc the fbond and irn tih
offlice.-A. Yes, sir.

Qt. And athtthat time you were a senator inl the legislature of the
State '-A. Yes, sir; attlsetime I went over there I was siator. I do
inot know what time ei.I resigned. I resignedwhen I was t lere, lutilo not know wheniit was.
Q. You mentioned a (listurb)aIlce that happened in thie court-lft.hue.

You did not see any of that .0yurse.lf except what you related leaving
sen ftlrom a window abouttle elose of it ? You do lnot ko wh.t tile
iprovocation was that lbeg;an tlhe difliculty You related that you were
haltlway dlow the stairs,.-A\. I related iriecisely what I saw anl whlt
I did- not see.
Q. You do not know what the provOrcartii was that originated the

tilliti<ulty, or how it began.-A. I could not have seen tit* first shots
tied or wliolot them, ..
Q. You dotnot knowiow this diiliculty ltiegn-who was toillame
,r it-1of your own. k wledge!:,-. 41, ilot klow of ) owkll 0owl-
4t>*r m l tVil 0%N.ll Ii ilo l-
/ 0.Xou 11 re nott1^1;i dty)l:,diriA.: No.; sir.

I. Ot s8aidi oItith1a,a 1'001)1 III the ('11116thuos,)-.:e;i-. , ir.
).YYou hail" l ,i'to Iot

. Youhadu, incltioi t ak tot e coi-uscwil1 i:this
rutible ls'oi l bit -osli iled, at tlie earnest so)liittion ot tur,,',is g,,,,,g'(,,,, !:;i4 Xi('t l~lril . 1s~ts,t;:h Ilf lX X iatto i:lloIt io.e.tI4s ^stIlt,ti ot l go ;irsonalfilso IfVoirIS

'edemorats, anid said tilit nobody wanted to sOn No i hi rtt'-A.
Iiihv»lpevv('nt(il:inetfrF01going Im'k.

Von.Y)Vtweit over to take t lriik ?-A.\ Yes, sir
: . While you alnd ytli'-resl Is weredlriskilng t l it, - g w.s
_ i. ilgOfg ,l II l))o<t)Po f-A. T'i' h(-)otinll COliille ilI' t.I'oI. . otilto
ht,' g5r(4'ery where \WC Wel t ttake o rti;rik. ji ;a I wat d.twinditig
tle Stl)eps. goit:g( out of) tlhe cotrt house gr d'.)tild.
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Q. Waas not the sheriff of that county, Mr. C:.osby, shot at some.
time -A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'as tt the daRy he was shot--A. No, sir.
Q. Whlt time was lie shot . esotso.Ile w sot so time before that.
Q. Was he shot while you were his deputy -A. No, sir; I was not

his deputy.
Q. HIow long had you ceased to , hIis deputy when he was shot t-A.

Two or three days.
Q. Did Mr. Crosby ever charg-e you with doing that shooting ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Mr. l'EAsIs. We are disposed to give considerable latitude in this

investigation, but that is not cross4-examination. You are starting out
in a matter that has not been brought out at all.
Mr. MONEY. Exactly; but you can cross-examine the witness.
Mr. PEASE. That is, you can make him your witness.
Mr. Mo,:E. Certainly; he is our witness tor the cross-examinationr.

You can crbs-.examine him on everything I ask him. There is no ob-
jection to that in the world. [To the witness.] You answered the
question that Crosby did charge you with shooting him --A. Yes, sir.
Q. (By Mr. MoINE.) And he dismissed you then from the office of

deputy!-A. I was dismissed before e was shot.
Q. Why did yo:u leave the place, or why were you dismissed I do

not know how you got out of it.--A. The deputy's office t
Q. Yes, sir. You ceased to be Crosby's deputy for what reason ?-A.

We did not agree. He did not give tue any reasons for the dismissal
at all.
Q. You stated that at a meeting in Bovina Mr. Shadd and you spoke;

that Mr. Shaded spoke without interruption, as you believed, for about
five minutes, and you heard an excitement outside, and a call for Flan-
agan or Jack. Was there any disturbance inside of the house -A.
None at all.

-Q. There was no threatening demonstration made toward you .-A.
o, sir; I remained in the house.
Q. You saw nothing then .-A. No; I saw nothing threatened at all.
Q. I suppose the train that cae b to Clinton caused this disturb-

ance I Were these men going to Clinton .-A. They came from Vicks-
burgh and stoppedat Bovina. That is on the road to Clinton; andl the
place where" the :speaking was is a little above the depot, between Bo-
vina and Clinton.
Q. How far from the railroad ?-A. It was right on the railroad,

within a few paces ,, : ::-
Q. Did anybody leave thee train only stop at Bovina

-A. The train stopped at te depot, and they heard this speaking and
run upther and called Jack, and ten the crowd went out.

Threy called Jck awiy from there 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. There was no disturbance of the meeting or the speaking ?-A.

A -the bstheeNone of them came into thehouse. :

Q. It was no disturbance of the meeting; they simply wanted this
man to go with them to Clinton ; tley simply called him away from
the meeting, and there: was no disturbance of the meeting t-A. lhere
was no disturbance of the meeting at all.
Q. In tie campaign of 1i870 you say you took no part, I believe, adl

did not because you thoughtit was no use; that the dleinocrats were
exerting themselves very much.l ow were they exerting themselves-
bylegitimatemiethiods of electioneering r-A. I stated that that was
not altogether the 1realsn.
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Q. I did not get any other in my notes.-A. That is not what I in-
tended to state why I took no part. One reason was that I did not
think it would do any good; but then I had other reasons.
Q. Your party organized in Kemper County in 1876, did it not ?-A.

I never attended a meeting there, and I never heard of any meetings
except the speaking that I mentioned at Scooba.
Q. What was the vote of your county atthe last election .-A. I do

not know positively. I think twenty five huudre(d.
Q. A pretty ftir poll, was it not f-A. I only know that from hear-

say. I did not inquire very closely. I think they voted within two or
three. hundred of the registered vote, or perhaps closer than that; I will
not be positive.:

(Q. In 18706 there was a pretty full and fair vote of that county I I do
not ask as to the majority; I ask as to the whole number of the votes
cast.-A. That is my iml)ression.

(Q. You knew ot no intimlidation, no threats, and no violence, I sup-
pose, in the canvass of 1876 in your county ?-A. Only just what I have
related before.
Q. The only threat that you heard made was personally against Mr.

Chisolm You stated tiht you were down there with several other
lwrsons, but the excitement seemed to be directed principally against
MIr. Chisolm L-A. Yes, sir; the excitement seemed to be directed
against him. : : :;g: ;::. *r:
Q. I want to ask you if that was not a great deal from personal

causes, and not from any political causes whatever .?-A. Ido not think
it %was. I think it was because lie was a republican candidate for Col-
gress.
Q. Do you not know that personally, outside of politics, he was au

extremIely unpopular man in that county f-A. No, sir. I think he is
the strongest lman that the republicans have there. outside of his own
party.
Q. Did lie run behind or ahead of the Hayes electors of that county?

-A. I do not know.o The way they count the votes there, it is hard to
tell how a mian did run.
Q. I am not asking about the method of voting; but after the count

was over, how-did lhe stand in referee to the Hayes electors -A. I do
nct know positively.Q'. ou[do not know that he was behind -A. I think he was behind
in some boxes.. , i , ,;: \,Q. I mean in the general count in the county ?-A. In the general
count I expect he was behind.
Q. Do you no know that Mr. Chisolm h e xpelled fromthe

:Masonic Lodge n: ;charge of forgery and perjur) at the Center Ridge
Luge or the spring idge Lodge:or some lodge down in that quarter !-
A. I do not kiow- tha

(Q. You saw it published in the paper !--A. Yes, sir.
Ias- er~odge Yes, sir.0Q. tByte theorderof t hemaster o' tile l e -. Yes, sir.

:, :You knew that to be so f-A. I saw the publication. I am not a
Masonimysselt'f.:
Q.You sawfhtie i)ublic tioninthe paper !-A. Yes,sir.

Q. 0o you not know that .3r. Cisolm was chargedwhharvwi ng
tborgel tthe nime of Mr.^Perry Moore to a c against the Government
fr one hundire aid eightyur bales of cttn and that eresigd
on tle strength ofit and l asidict for rgeryan. I
dlo not think that lie has ever been indicted. I do not kow: that the
paper charged he was. I am mistaken about that. It did so charge,

34 xIs
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but I know nothing of the indictment, and I know nothing of the facts
fulrthe(r than any mian whlo reads tle newspapers as published knows.
These charges, I think, occurred before I came into the county, at least,
before I went into politics or paid any attention to it.
Q. The reason wlhyl ask you this particular question is that I waut

to show by you that it was Mr. (llisohl's personal unpopularity, that
he was so really: odious to the people of that county, and( these acts of
violence were directed toward himi, while you and other republicans
were exempt from them. That has been the tenor of your testimony.-
A. It was directed more toward him than anybody else.
Q. It seems to have been pretty extensively directed toward him.

You were never interetired with or threatened in any way yourself f-A.
No, sir.
Q. Is it not reasonable to believe after these things happened that he

would be very unpopular in his county ?-A. If such charges were true
I should think it would make anybody unpopular. I have my doubts
of anybody believing it to be true, though.

Q. That is a matter of opinion f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. qWhat makes you doubt about it being true? Why do you think

that nobody believes it to be true ?-A. I did not intend to say that;
there are some people who do not believe it to be true.
Q. That is what you did say f-A,. I expect there are a great many

there, llho believe it to be true.
Q. If there were many people there who believed it, would not that

(account to some extent for this violent totoward him --A. I do not see
how that would involve him any way. lie is there, and he has been
twice elected sheriff of the county.

Q. 1By the republicansvote ?-A. Yes, sir; I never heard the charges
brought up against him before in the canvass.
Q. You never heard those charges brought up before ?-A. I never

heard them brought u in the canvass.
Q. Were they not brought up in the canvass of 1875, and published

in the Meridian paper f-A. If they were ldid not know it.
Q. l)iId you not know it bygeneral report, it you never saw it published

yourselft-A. No, sir; I did not know it to be general report.
Q. You stated that Mr. Uhisoim and yourself and sdme others went

to the woods. What did Mr. Chisom do with the regitratin-books
at e Kalb before he went goods, or hatdi t registrar do
with them, or whoever had them in charge ? Hopper, I believe yousaid
his nate was? W,ho was the registrar there in charge of the books -
A. 3r. Lee, I think, was the registrar.

Q. What did he do with the books ?-A. I can only tell you from
hearsay.,1 .,1 ;''..,.:, . ,.

,o
'

, .1

Q. You need not tell me that if you do not know anything about it.
Do you .not know it to be a fact that Judge Jhisollinlocked up those
registration-books in the sheriff's sate?-A. I do not know it. I know
it to be: a fact that it was charged tllat le did, but I did not go to the
court-house th ataat. l think they were in his sae. 1I do not
want to evade any qquestion at all.

Q.. lie pluti tlhel ini ry likely !-A, You ask me to answer what
kI know. If you-ak l ne whiat I believe, t:ici answer.
Q. That amounts to knowledge, if a mian caiie and told you lie did a

thing.-A. I know a conmIittee caimeLup there toi is house. 1 will have
to go baek a little and tell exactly how l came to know it.

Q. Very good.--A. M:lr. Pool came up there andsaidli lie had b)cen sent
by a committee from the democrats (dow in town, an( that if Judge

530
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Clisolm did not turn over those books within a certain perriod of time
they would go up there and " kill every damned ra(di(alintile louse.
About that time r. Eillis, I believe, and Mr. Watts, and I will not be
positive but that Mr, WIelsh was thereterealking with them. I)octor Fox
and, I think, lMr. Britto sometime afterward had a consultation with
me. They said the books ouglt to be turned over; that the n(ext (lay
was the day for the election, and if Judge Chisolm ha(l them they ought
to be turned over. I so went and told JudgelChisoltm I do not
remember whether he said lie had the b)oiks or not, but it was my im.
pression, and I reckon he will not deny it himself, that he did have the
books i ll is safe.
Q. Who by the law is the custodian of these books, the sheriff -,A.

By the law, as I understand, it is the chancery clerk. I will not be pos-
itive about it, butt I think the chancery clerk, unless they are in use,
and then the registrars have them.
Q. Then M:r. Chisolm had no right to take those books at all t Ie

made as unauthorized and unlawful a disposition of thliem as you did at
$cooba ! IIe had no authority to take those books an:i lock them up
or do anything else with them ?-A. lie hlad no right to dlemiand the
books.
Q. He had no right to have then in his custody to lock them up ?-

A. I (do not know whether there is any law against it or not.
,. You know that he is not the man to have anything to do with

tlhem ?-A. He is not thecustodian of thlemi,
(Q. Did lot a committee of citizens have to go to Judge Chlisolm and

demandil these )ooksefore they got their -A. A committee did go to
him or speak to himl about it:; I believe they went to him.

(Q. They could not get the books until they spoke to him ?-A. I do
not know. lIe sent his wife down town, it was my understanding; I
do not know whether she took the key or not with her, but it was miy
impression that DoctorlFox and some others accompanied her. and that
they went in there and got the books.

Q. [Producing a pl)naer.] Did you e-er see that publication during the
cauvas.s of 1876 a-tA[Examiining.] Yes, sir; I think I read this or
moiethinig similar to it. I think this is what I read.
Q. Was it not published iu almost all the newspapers in the country

and was it tot irculated in this form through the country there I-A.

Q.Yes, in 1-S:.-A. I never -saw it in this form. I saw it plrett
generally circulated in newspapers
Q. I will make a matter of record of this docume except the firs

page which is nothingbuts aorrespondence in:refren t a division
f timee: I will ask you about that water a little while.--A. I should like

To read the paper over a little to see if it is the same that I saw in the
newspapers.

Q. Certainly.-A. fExamining. I think that is the-ame.
The paper is as follows:

,'i.intm, the rrpuli:.Ian nomirf. fir ('onr(ss intAl t ,irid ditrict.-)Drfsdtfl ;,,idrt: f'-r.t;.-S.lf.tCkttnrwledi(letr'er.]-A rcat( jude. Jit4r,( ainalarit f.ra dald .:a r:
,f a,t 'flih cottoNt airl .gaaijnth the (¢,rt rnmet.-t'teii .'Ai, i.ff, tort:.4 i tifsir-.- 'ifs

.lltfdfrimil thM.Iasofcvrd#lr.-Tht-7ettestimony prnvudt.-rin onjisial ppfryt.- otlhp6..
:, the kidnl .t m<n thie radicals ehift for putieoffice i t-A. S. t.eiranr ftf.-to.trI d O -

Th
, .:; eryfis torew&, a iw-hen l.is a-vji:-, :a^ .-. j(

'I.rE STATE I)F [sIlSiSIrpri, Kfempr Co(x ty:
EBe:'re l, W W.C\. hilAho:n . udl cfc pri.bt'e in at'if,,r: .a*: c.-un: . *n5.:r.C cmePe:r- M. re. toi ew e.known as iu.aWul, rei.li;ie ci'iztsiu :a. J ci'uL.:v.L,:>._:' : U-t~cint
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by me duly sworn according to law, deposes and says that he was with the UnitedStates
forces under the command of General: Sherman, in the county of Lauderdale, il the year
(lc4) eighteen hundred and sixty-four, in said State of Mississippi, on or about the '20th
day of February of said year, oll the road leading from Marion Station to Hillsboro', in
Scott County, Mississippi, ad he,hee aforesaid, sawr at one 'White's gin, on said road, the
said United States forces put fire to aUnd buru o l hundred and eighty-four bales of lint
cotton (1 '4), belonging to Robert J. Moseley. lThey, the United States forces, stated, and
told me it was by order of General Sherlman.

PERRY MOORE.
Sworn to and subscrlibed before mo this, the )d dav of February, A. D. 1867.
[SE.AL..] W.W. CHISHOLM,

I'robate Jud.rc.
'IE FRAt.U I A('KXSNOVWLED(IED.

I certify that the toreg)ing is a true copy of the original papers, and that the namnie sub-
scibedl tlereto, purlporting to betGegenuine signature of Perry Moore is a base forgery,
and so admitted to mle by W. W. Chlsho!:n, at the time I arrested said papers in his hands.
Said Chisholmr was at that time judge of the probate court at Kemper County, and I was
clerk of said court.

GEO. L. WELSH.I.
DEK.LB,N ,Is., &Sptember 30, l1-G7.

INDICTMENTrS IO()uN AND RECORDS STOIEN.-TIIE DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S SWORN
STA'TEMENT.

TIE STATE.()TF MisistSSIPPI, Kerimpr Coufnty:
Before me, F. M. Poole, clerk of circuit ourt, personally appeared Thomas II. Woods,

citizen of said county. who, having been sworn in due form of law, deposes and says:
1st. That, at the September term, 1N68, of thelcircit court of said county and State,

affiant was district attorney for tile Cth judicial district, in which said county was embraced,
and was present at said term and attended upon the deliberation of the grand jury, and
gave to that body such assistance Its by law lie was required to do, and with his, affiant's,
hand, drew the indictments found and preferred by said grand jury at said term of said
court.

d1. That among other indictments found by said grand jury prepared and framed by tlis
affiant, presented in open court at si m fsaito d court, was one substantially charging W.

. Chisholii with falsely ad fraudulently and knowglyutterinitg and publishing a certain
paper, purporting to have been signed by one Perry Moore, touching the loss of a large lot
of cotton alleged, in said paper, to have been the property of one Robert J. Moseley, which
said cotton was, in said paper,i charged to have been destroyed by the army commanded by
General iShermaniin the winter of li6:-'i4.3d.iThat uponte theadjo urtmentof he courtthere being vancn the o
the circuit court, thefuriture, records, and papers belongingtothatoffice werte,by order of
the court, placed inthe careaud custody of thethensheriff Mr. A Hopper; thit between
saidseptember term, 180H, and the next March term, 1849, affiant iwas informed by said
sheriff that his office had been violently opened and entered and all indictments found at the
September term, 1 86, stolen and carried off* Since affiant has had no further information
touching said indictment or its whereabouts.

4th. That the grand jury of the State, at the September errm, 188, was composed of the
best men of thie county of Kemper and of men of more than ordinary intelligence and un-
impeachable integrity.

5th. That, owing to a variety of causes, there has been no term of the circuit court held in
said county since said September term, le:ird.

THOMAS Hl. WOODS.
Sworn and subscribed before me June, 1570.
[SEAL.] F. M. POOLE, Clerk.

JUDGE FOOTE'S STATEMENT.

The indictment againsttW. WV. Chisholm, referred to above, was presented by the grand
jury of Kemper County when I was the presiding judge. The facts as to the indictment are

substantially correct.
II. W. FOOTE.

AFFIDAVIT OF A .MEMBER OF THE GRAND JURY.

STATE OF MISSiSSIPPI, Kermper County:
Before me, Willian; Ezelle, an acting justice of the peace in and for said county and State,

personally appeared James Hlaughey andW,. B. Lockett, who, having been first sworn in
due form forll of law, depose and say, and each and every one of them deposes and says:

1st. That the' were members of the grand jury for the county of Kemper, in said State,
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i tlhe Septemberr terti, lr6s, of the circuit court, in the then 6hjudicial district, lIon. .

Swoitt being the presiding judgee.
'd. That at said September term,oGf, the said grand ury, after patient and thortigh

examination;, fTound anudlpreseiutedO il opeTi court an iudictmeent againstT W. Chisholn,
chalrgig said Chislilmtf,in substance, with th rierme of having falsely rand knowing
uttered aund put in circulation a certain paper purporting to have been signed by one Perry

oore, touching tte alleged rnin of a large lot of cotton, said to be the property of one R.
.J Mospley, by the army of General Sherman, in the winter of 1863-' 4.

:ld. That in the finding and Ipreseutatioil of said indictinerit against said Chisholm affiants
say for themselves, anidundertake to say for their fellow grad jurors, that th proceeding

s lid, under thie functionsof their oath, anste dlera oftheir best judgment,oandtlthat no othor conclusion iiponi view os thie said papers so charged to have been falsely
uttered and published, with thle acconpalying testimony laid before said grand jury, could
hllae been arrived at with clear couscielces.

.JAMES HTAUGHEY.
W. B. LOCKESTT.

Sworn to and subscribed betUor me this Jlne 7th, 170.
[L.r.] WM EZELLE,

Justice of the Peace in and for said County and State.

4(LIC'lCIXNG Ti'E NAIL,-AFFII)DAVIT OF THlE THEN PRO(lBATE CLERK WHO DETECTED TIIE
FAl'D-IIE DEiMANDED C'IISiOLM'S RESIGNATION.

I, Geo. L. Welsl, citizen of Kemper County, in the State of Mississippi, state upon honor
that the accompanying paper, marked "A," 'purporting to be ain affidavit by Perry Moore, as
to tile hurnieng of one: hundred and eighty-tour bags of liut cotton by General Sherman's
arly, in February, 1 864, is a forgery, so far as the uane-of Perry Moore is concerned; that I
saw andl arrested this paper in the hands of W. W. Chisholmtof said county and State, in
April, 7; said Chishom was then judge, andI was clerkof theprobate courtof said
county; that upon arresting said paper I demanded Chisholm's resignation, and he did resign.
Tlle paper accompanying this statement, marked "B,":is his original resignation, wholly
written aRid subscribed by himself. I attended his trial before Center Ride Lodge,and
knol that be was expelled, as the accompanying publication states. mason status
now is an expelled and published lMason.

GEO. L. WELSH.
,JI-UE, 1 670.

(:IIISIIOIL1S IIESI;NATION.
.S. D A1;pDEKALB, MriSS, Mfay 6, 1867.

Ilis Excellency 13. J. HIIM1IIRIES, Jacksont, ltis.:
St:1I have the hionr ototis day tender to your excellence my resignation as judge of

thle probate at county courts in this (Kemper) county, and trust that it will be accepted,to take effect from this date.
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. W. CHISHIOLM.
[Advertisement.]

IEXPEL'LED FROM TIE LODGE.

At a regular commuHicHtion of Ceiter Ridge Lodge; No.150, of Free aid Accepted Masons,
hedl Jirly 4, l il'in Kimper County, Miss., XV. W . Chisholm, a member of said lodge, hav-
itlf beein charged with gross unimasonic conduct, was tried and unanimously expelled from
:all tlhe rights auld privileges of MIasonry by said lodge.

it is ordered by the lodge that the above be published in the MIississippi Flag.
T. C. MURPHY.

A-(;UST 17, 1C:S.
'. 5,.-All papers friendly to Masonry please copy.
Q. (By Mr.1MONEY.) Then did; not this action of Judge Chisolm in

locking up these registration-boooks create a great deal of excitement
against hii l personally outside of politics froi: the fact that he had
t:akllen high-handed and unauthorized authority inI disposing of these
ooks NwVithout any authority of law for it ?-A. I never heard any moreexcitement than what I have, told you.
Q. Could it ilot be accounted for o that ground more than on the

ground of his -being a republican t-A. IlHe did not take those bools in
16i76. Arc you examining me ill 1875 or 187(
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Q. I am exalmniing you about 1375 now.-A. I do not think that had
anything to do with theexciteeunt at all.

Q. You do n0ot think it had ?-A. Not the cause of the assembling of
parties there in the town and te excitement in the crowd. It of course
created some excitementlwni they went there and demanded tie books.

Q. For what purpose reere these books hidden there I-A. The inbor-
aLtion I had was this, that Mr.X Lee, a member of thel board of regis-

trars, while going into te town had passed near DeeKab two or three
squads of armed( men. liesisaisoe of them were strangers to him,
and lhe did nlot think that they lived inthe county and that he was afraid
of violence, dlllafraid to hol; the election. lie left town a (l they sent
on after hil and overtook him. Ift the books were in Mr. Chisolm's
office:e elisthave left them- there,II presume. I suppose that is the
way they got there, if they got there at all.
Q. There was no violence ollered to Mr. Lee, was there 7-A. None

that I know. I never saw any at all.
Q. The only demonstrations of violence in that county ere directed

against Mr. Chisoln. That is your testimony'A. In 1875.
Q.: In 1875 !-A. I think it was directed to all. I do not think I tes-

tifi=ed that the olyldemonlstrationhs of violence were directed to him. I
think it was directed to all republicans.
Mr. I'PEASF. It seems to me that thewitness did not testify to tlhe

matter I thiuk as to be eSxtening to him.
The WITNESS. I know what I testified.
3Mr. 3MONEY. I amispeaking of the tenor of his tes timony e teti

field that there was no direct violence offered to him none to M1r. Lee,
none to Mr. O)rr, or to anybody else he knows of, but he does testify
that there was some offered to Judg61eChi Iis a summing up of
his testimony. ITo the witness :J My question is, was not the oniy vio-
lence offered lersoually to any republican in that county offered to
Judge Chisolm f-A. Eighteen hundred and seventy-six was what I tes.
tified to. :,:: <

Q. (By Mr. M Y.) We are talking about 1875. Tle matter of the
secretiwon of the registration-books was in 1875I-At. There were some
demonstrations -of violence, t think. :
Q* Welletate thei.-A They were rather demonstrate tions against

the party, but I didl ot see an violence done to Mr. Chisolmu in 1875
any more than to anybody else.

Q.h:low was it iu87;t twas violence directed to any one besides
Juge hisol n in 188706 athat you know of' ?-A. Not of my personal
knowledge. -

Q. You have been living in ttt county how many years -A.. I have
been there since December,18i8.

Q. I want to ask you if there was not a great feeling inthat count
against Judge Chisolml assheriff ol account of a land-tax that was col-
lectedtlere !-A. I remember he had some suit some years ago.

Q. There wisasa goo deal of feeling ini the country about it ?-A. I do
not think; there was; I never heard of' ally.

Q. Who wasrtreasurer -at:the time that tax was collected ?-A. I
thinktMr. copper was treasurer; lierhaps Mr. Cheney. I will not be
j)ositive wtllethi*'::eithellrl'one was treasurer or not.

Q* Tatf hlnd-tax was low intlchl; do you recollect i-A. No, sir ; I do
not. Two01' three per cent., I think.

2Q. Do you knowwhalt t lie aggregate was .-A. I (lo not know what
Qtheaggregate wavi.s.
Q. 1Was it is nitiu(h Is six,. seven, or eight thousaInd (lollirs ?-A. 0,
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no, sir; I do(iot think it could be large fro the wealth of the county.
I do iot think it could have amounted to that much, but lrhaps it was
a thousand or two thousand dollars.
Q. )Do you not know that this landtax,whetherone, to, orthree per

cent., collected tlere in lpart, was enjoinedilysomie of the citizens of
KelpernrCount', and that the injunction was granted.-A. I hinlk Mr.
Mils, who lives in Columbus, and who has some property there in the
county, was down there looking after itand enjoined it.
Q. A number of citizens enjoined it, I believe f-A. I do not know

positively about that.
Q. They enjoined it and the injunction was granted bytitA court, was

it not ?-A.1 do not know the final decision about that matter. I know
there was asuit, but it was something that I ws not interested in, and I
lid not pay anyattention to its final decisionl I think, though, the in-
junction was granted.

Q. You do not know how much money was Collected before te in-
jlunction was granted -A. No, sir; because I ha1d nothing to do with
the sherifFs office, or anything coveted ithit at that time.
Q. Do you not know that there was a great complaint in that county

against Juldge hisonlm on account of the collection of this tlx, and the
People were not ablelo get any of the money back that they i)id to hint
-A. I do not think I ever leard half a (ozenmen speak ofitat all. It-
is my best1 recollection that I never heard anybody spenk of it unless it
was 'Mr. Mills.:. :..: . .-- :
Q. My objectistio prove that this violence that you ha 16ged was

directedIpersonally:to Mr. hisolm :on count of the pernl odiul
whichihe had incurred iu the administration of affairs in that county as
sheriff, andnot on account of his politics I-A. I cannot answer about
that, of course, because I do not know.
Q.,You went down to Shuqualak with Mr. Chisolm to speak there -

A.Yes,, ir. -Q. You did not speak because you were warnedthat itwold un-
safe for Chisolm to speak i-A. I did not go there tospeak.

Q.: I mean Mr. Chisolm did not speak on that account -A, Tie did
not.
Q. Was any otherre ason for his not speaking than that !-A.

Not that I know of.
Q. :e was to speak on the 3d at Shuqualak ?*-A. I (o not reinem-

hber thefday.;:1< ;

Q. WVas it on Friay -A. It might have been. It was Tuesday or
Wednesday,l think

Was there any otler speaking there that day by anybody ?-A. I
do not;knowotat there was.
Q. Did iaybody: comc tereto speak -A. Not that I know of.
Q. Anydemocrat f-A. Not that I know ot
Q. Did not Youngr peatereth at day I-A. I never saw him or

heard him if he did, and I neer heard any one say so.

IIpieli arid other, I", lis,Q.: id these geitle n,- lcaleb, Capbell and otir
that Chisolm wouldlot speak, say positively that lie would be hurt or
did they have an applilreliensionl that tlierewould be a disturbance .-A.
They said there would certainly be trouble.

(Q Did they say oln whallt count--A. No; they expressed them-
selves that hey were sorry for it. That they were Judge Chisolm'si)er-sonal triends.. ; -

Q. Did they not say' they feared personal d(ifilculty between r. Clhis-
olinanud is personal friends.and Mr. Wel lland his personal friends
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growing out of this charge of fraud and perjury against Judge Chisoim t
-A. Onle of the parties, either Mr. Campbell or Mr. Bird, I will not
M)e certain which, who talked with me, told me in a confidential way.
that Mr. Welchl had been sent lor and brought up there that night.
That was all they said about that.

Q. )o you no ttow thae difficulty apprehended was not a'pliti-
cal diiliculty on account ot pollitis, )ut the apprehension was that a
diific(ulty would occur upon the meeting of Mr. Welch and his friends
and Mr. Chisolum and his friends who had severely denounced each other
through the public press -A. No, sir; I do not think anybody appre.
headed any dilliculty with Mr. W\elch.
Q. Nor his friends ?-A. 1 do not know what sonme of his friends might

d(o in a political campaign, but I do not think anybody was afraid of
WVelch.

Q. It was not a personal matter with these democrats, but did they
not apprehend a personal difficulty -A. It was not my inference from
what they said that they apprehended any diliculty on account of
Welclh.;
Q. Or his friends J-A. No; they said that Welch was there.
Q. Did not they give that as a reason why Cisolm had better not

to speak, that W:ich and his friends were there, and if Chisolm did
speak or appeared there there would be a difficulty between Welch and
his friends? Was not that the reason for it :-A. One of them told mue
that Mr. Welch would be there.

Q. And for what reason he preferred that Chisolim would not
speak !-A. He did not say for that reason, but he preferred( Mr. Chis.
olmi not to speak and that,if I had any influence with him, I should get
him not tospeak. He meerely spoke of Mr. Wrelch being there in con-
nection with theconversation; an(h said, if I had any influence with
Mr. Chisolm, s ake, toilet hi peak.
QIiow did he happen to bring Welch into the conversation f-A. I

do not know how it came up.
:Q. Didi he not urge as areai:soinwhy Chisolim should not speak that

Wtelch would be there-A.Id not think he did.
Q. Did not Major NunnI Captain Netiery, and others insist onC0liisls

speaking that dayf I)o you know that i?-A. I do not 'believe I ksnow
either one of those gentlemen. If they insisted on it I never heard it;
at least, I do not remember it. I am pretty certain they did not insist
on it in my presence. I never heard of any on insisting on it.

Q. They did not tell you tIhat Mr. Welch was1thereto make troiule.
and for that reason Chisolmi should not speak i Nobody said that !-A.
No, sir; Ithink not.

Q. You say tile llemnocriits caiel out in re1 shiit.s alln rode around -
A. Yes, sir.

Q. That had no particular significance oil thiat oe(casion ; that is a

very common thing !-A. I think they were uliitorllned all over the State
that way.

Q. White and colored both ?-A. A good mauliny ofthlem.
(Q. In your sectionlof the county were not the republicans uniformed

in bliue shirts i-A. Inl my county' the3y were not. I saw them in blue
shirts in Noxulee County. I do not think thereereee any red shirts in
our county. I never saw more t t wo or three partiess tihr with
them.

Q. The badge of the two l.larties was red shirts for thle (democrats annl
blue shirts for the republicans -tA. I just give it to you as I lnder-
stand it.
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Q. You got a dispatch at Sbuqulak from Algood ?-A. I (lid not get
the dispatch myself. Mr. Algood's son got it.

Q. And lie told you that he and Mayor Dillard wenr coming down ?-
A. That they were on the way.
Q. Anud they did conie -A. That i should wait until they came, or

something to that effect.
Q. Who is Judge Dillard f-A. Mayor of Macon,l think.
Q. What was he comingdown for, t l)il he disclose the object of his

visit ?-A. I was informed by Mr. Alg(od's son that they were comingdown there as special deputy Uniteld States marshals.
Q. These three gentlemen ?-A. Those two gentlemen.
Q. To preserve the peace f-A. That was my understanding.
Q. To protect everybody there -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do not know the object f the visitof these red-shirt gentle-

men who came up to the hotel f--A. No, sir.
Q. It is not a very infrequent thing otr people to go to hotels in a

town even if they are in red shirts It is very natural tor them to go to
hotels f-A. I saw them only n the campaign with red shirts.

Q. A man would not be aipt to do without his dinner because ehad
eu a red shirt f-A. I do not think he would. They did not come there
Itr dinner, however; it was after dinner.
Q. You cannot say what they came for ?-A. They might have come

for that. They did not go in the hotel.
Q. You say the democrats gave up their barbecue at De Kali on the

lilthl in order to meet Mr. Chisolm at Scooba, and Chisolm did not speak
there that day f-A. That was the understanding.

Q. Was it not understood that there was to be a joint discussion
tIere that day f-A. It was not with myself.
Q. You did not know that Mr. Younger had an appointment there

tlat (lay, the colored man f-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Tlhe Sooba meeting was abandoned, and you all went up toiconn from theref-A. Yes, sir.
(. After you got to Macon you stated that there was a division of

time, that Mir. 0hlisol n spoke an(l then Mr. Younger, and that Mr.
Chisolmn failed to make his rejoinder f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What didyou say was the cause of his failur-A. I think he

was influenced by what myself and his friends advised him.
(. W\as Mr. Chisolm in the habit of availing himsel of the oppor-

tunity of making rejoinders --A. I (o not know.
Q. You have not been with himi in inmany discussions ?-A. That was

;lhe first joint discussion, with the exception at Scooba, where I had been
withll him. .

Q. This United States marshal, you say, was intimidated by : Mr.
(;Hilly.: Was that before or after tile election f-A. After tlhe election.

Q. Who was thinsUnited States marshal I-A. l1isname was Barr;
II. B. Barr, I think.
Q. Ile was a genuine United States mlarsha:l ?-A.lie was a special,it'luty.
Q. I mean really a (lel)ty. he wwaas not a boigs -A. Yes, sir;

Le waIs a real (lepluty.
Q. Tell liIe how he intimidatedd this mlan. l)id he -revent hil from

pertibring his duty there ?-A. I do not know that hel was trying toalest lit,. Ile .was arlouln there. The marnsha; staid in town two or
three daiys.

Q. I )il he perfori tihe duty for which lie was sent there --A. I think
lie arrested some of them, land some of them le'fi anuld went back home.
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Q. lie wasnot prevented from any performance of his duty by an-y
thingsthat Mr. Gully said or dlid to hulr?-A. I do not know that thbit
preventedl:hi ,l.

Q. ie dIli (lo his d(uty at any rate !--A. I lo not think he was pre.
ventedl ythytlt.
Q. W;.is t!h ilttii(hittioi Iby Mr. (;tilly asking what lie was doing

there, what Ibusilless lie had ?-A. lie said, '. What! in the evil are you
dolntl Ul) here on t that Iusiness amoig these God damned thietving

(Q. It'eNwas a de(lmlocrllt .'-A. Yes, sir. Itfyoi reancalemiorlit."
Q. That vwas not a veiy Iletasant or polite remark blt (lo yOnl cotl-

si(ier tttinttilli(attion ! -A. I wwould it'l had rits 'or half a dozel nl
or at dozen mlieni,aedl, as an olli'erl, went to execute them and tle l:ril
suilmmoniled arioil himi aI crowd f'll tis frieilds at talked ill that way. 1
should tlink it was an eltirrt to intimidate me- wether it intimidlted
me or lot. At any rate should look ul)onit that way.
Q. I)id G(ully summon arouil liim a crowd of his fiienls. A. I 4

not know that e sunimoned thelm. I saw them there withIlin,
Q. That is what you said, that lhe sumonorled then -A. No, sir I

did not say he (lidlsutilmn them. Whether they ill)peared there o:l his
account or not, I o not knlow.

Q. You doinot know whether he sumilone(l a crowd or not !-A. It
is uly Ilmpression ; that is all.

(Q. There has been a littleattltempt to intimidlate 3Mr. Gully silne, hs
there not f-A. I do not know; I have not llLa(e any attempt to iltill-
idate him .1 , , :1 * 11 ::,;bdQ. I did: nt sa that yu ; but has ot an attempt betln aeto
assassinate Mr. (ully sinietlihat election--A. The repor ttwas that h(
was shot, and that the attempt was acowardly act of assassination.

Q. Did you heiar aiy report as t who did it or who caused it to le
done ?-A. I di :not atthle time.

Q. )id you at any ilme !-A. Yes, sir.,
Q. Bywhom did y iearthat wa s done or Wilo did itf- A. I nlier

beard tha he ever state that anybody did it. I beard that he saidle
knew wbo lid it; but I have never heard who he said did it, or who the
suspicion lies on.^;;
Q. hat vwas the report in vogue there about it -A. The report is

that he would not tell who it was that (lid it; that he knew who it was,
but refused to give the name and I never heard anybody say that they
knew who it was.:

Q. You know it to be i fact that hle was shot from the woods f-A.
I liveso doul t of it. I have not seen hii.:(Q. Wio dlid common report there fix upons as tie author o' it i-A. I
'lo'not think that commonrej)or t halsitxc(Iiupon anybody.

Q. You have hnot heardl anybody implicated at all in suspicion f.-A.
I have never heard that imltlicated anybody.

Q. I ask you if anylboly was imlli.catedl -A. I do niot rememiler that
I ever lieanrd.

<Q. Yu1o niot rcollect oft er hearing any ias's llname coiete
with tliat matter ?-A. Yes, sir; I heard, when it was irst (lone, that

Q. :Wa.s he arriestei f-A. lie wits arrested at theetimll; but after
e.xaminatlion, tlhey ftindthallt (ecould prove positively that he could
tnot possiblly have done it, ani they released him. Then I lieard after
wards that, tIh(,y ordered( aniotlr imull by the tmtill 'of Ilopper to b)-
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arrested, who was plowing close by where it occurred. It has been a
month or more since it was done, i,I tink, and somefilror iveday:sbetore:I was sllunlonedt. ::oI uld sa.ouls abut tile middle of tl itmoitll,tlhe 20th I,I rekou, of January, I;let iquire Etllis, anll was talking itlL
him, andI thiink e tolldmie tliattlloesusilioin rested on MI. Rush, of
Kemper County. IthinkltiI lkedwith a anlli by the name oft' Stuart
about it since thia. That was aluit the 26th or 27th of ltst month, and
IMr. Stuart said that ie lhad heard that they charged it on Iush, lit he
did not believe any suchli thing. If I talked with anybody else about it
it rwas along about that time, :ll under such circumstances; it' I did
talk with anybody else about it at any other time, that I (do not rellemr-
lber it.
Q. Were these replubliiclans ?-. Mr. ltush is a republican.(.. Iow is Mr. lopper!--A. 1r.. Iopper, the allu they started to

arrest, is a democrat.
2Q. Ilash not been h holding office there as a republican ?-A. No, sir.

lis brother has:heldotlie there as a republican; but this man ha.
always claimed to be a democrat, and voted the democratic ticket.

(Q. How is the negro who was arrested t-A. I do not know l(how he
i. He is a sort of crazy negro: not crazy either, but not very bright;.u4intelligent. I suppose tie is republican.

. You state that albouttt tat timetttere was in torimation tlo hisolnl
tlhat lhe must not go tdowll the street or he woull( beiassassixinated, nllldlthat the inornti atiotil came to relpuli ans wosaiid democrats gave itfto
thtem. Do you know tile lmes ofth ose democrats :-A.. On1 SltUirdlay,the 4th of November, 187 :

Q.,No ; the date I have hler was atlte tle assassination of Gully.
A. 0, n:o ; I never made any such statement as that.

-Q. Ifllty ave gotte the late wrong. This came in vr testi
atner tihe affir of Gully's.-A. I did not make any such statement as
-:hat If i stated it that way 1 did not illtet(l t, atn I was mistake
ahout it.
(. Myhtote is, "After the intlnlldatio ofMarshall y the t of

Gully, relpblicats toltcltsolmit lewent lown the street he wouldbent:f^saissinated," and you stated that democrats gave luch intlrmaiStit n to
Chisolm through:republilns.- A. I state:dwhat occurred. I think, on
:hed4th of N'ovember, 1876. :
Q. At Macon there was a fair division of time, you sayT-A. It w;as

agreed upt.o .
t2. Chisolm spoke first and then Yon a then C iisoll refused:..rejoin ?-A. He didnuot rejoin.
(,. You heard threats made, you say, "Go( fir Chisolm ijf he rjoilns.,

: something oftlhat sort f-A. Yes, sir.
Q4. You heard those threats'-A. Yes, sir.
(). You stent ;a note colmunictin tseicatig t.sletto ChiiolUm f-A. Ye.

Q?. You said firty or lifty special p)olicemeli wereatointet.-tA. I
liUk iftyoilx each side, an there were a htundre t I iil not bne iosi-..ve about tle number, but I think it wa;s al.ut that.
Q. They were appoiiitltedl tbthe mayor e town). Mr.i)lllrd f'-A.

teywhere dpll.lt sheritland I think they were apiointeld by the .hll'r-:!o, tlithe ,outllty.' "

Q. Is that shelriIt' a renullicianor a democrat (-Alli:.i s a; ru' llii
4..lHe aplpointodtlhent: ltuill-re specialilpt tii;e to preserve ordter

:i.l ljuiet'-.A. I thliika:ltoit a lut1iilt.'11
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Q. You say that there was no disturbance --A. Yes, sir; there was
none.
Q. Did you acquaint any of these special policemen or special deputy

sheriffs that these threats were being made around the stand?-A. No,
sir; I did not acquaint any of them with it. There were two ill the room
with us after I called Mr. Chisolm iln.
Q. I mean when these threats were being made which you communi-

cated to Mr. Chisolln, didl oul inform thle deputies of the threats andi ask
them to keep order .-A. No, sir ; the sheriff was close by.

Q. The sheriff was a republican t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. These men were appointed by him ?-A. Perhaps the mayor may

have appointed some. I will not be l)ositive about that, but I think
they were all appointed by the sheriff.
Q. Tlsy made noeffort to stop ttli thing?-A. I saw no effort made.

The police that were appointed by the sheriff on the democratic side, with
the red shirts, just surrounded the speakers' stand, that is, of the rear
portion of it. They got inside. le spoke from the front of the court-
house and they got into the windows and all around him. The colored
police were thrown out in front among the mass of colored people who
weeerethereto heartie speaking. These policemen were the ones, some
of then, whowere making the threats.

Q. This arrangement of special police, Isuppose, was made by the
sheriff They were his deputies and hearraniged them in order ?-A. I
think they were just arranged by the citizens around there.
Q. IHe had the direction and control of the deputies *-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was a very natural order to put the black deputies among the

black people, and the whiite deputies among the white l)eople. f you
had been sheriff yourself you would havee mad that disposition of
special police f-A. If I hadadae a disposition of the special police
there I would have stopped those rowdies and roughs around the speak-
ers' stand.
Q. My question is, was Inot that a prl)er disposition of the police ?-

A. No, sir; I do not think it was a proper disposition of the police at
all.
Q. Then you would ulit wliite men among negroes and negroes among

white men f-A. I would have divided them around. I would have
plit some white men among the negroes and some negroes among the
white men.
Q. D)o you think tlebIlack police woul(l besapt to keep order in

the crowd as white poli e e-. I think they would be as alt to keep
order asm the police they ha(l there tlat (lay.

Q. I am speaking of the two colors there.-A. It is a great deal owin r
to lpolitics. I I(t' wIas a white leleclicrOthe could notkeel peace among
tile white democrats it hle trie(l.
Q. You think tlle sheriilla'ahde the best lisposition he could .?-A. I

do not know abouthIisi making thie h4st lisplosition lie (coull.
(2. lie is a relpullic*an'f!-A. Yes, sir; h(e is a republican.
Q(. lih mlnadl;tlie arrangiltlI'lllit fior tllis division of ltintle ?-A. I do not

tlli ik lie imadellthlrthaliurrtg iitt t way. Th(y were jilstl)l)loiLnt
foir joint discussion.

Q. I)id ymio lmake anyanll '; I to flle sheril'himsi(;I l, or (id Mr.
C(hisollnt make any ?-A. \\ tillked with i)r. AElgood(ilout it. I tlink
tihe :herif1' W:IH il tlhe r(oomli w ith lls.. I (l0linlotklltow whllt decisionn he
c:rniic to, hllt I think it. wv;.s p)r(ttiy ll:alilJimo tlhatt, lMr. ('hisolim lha
betternlot r'ply.



Q. On what account was he not to reply, -A. From the threats that
we had heard made.
Q. Was IWelch there that day with his friends--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you say anything about Welch il this note in which you told

Chisolm he better not rejoin !-A. I do not think I said anything about
him.
Q. Did you not write that Welch was there, and if Mr. Chisoll spoke

agaiu hell would be to pay, or something of that sort f-A. I do not
thiuk I did.
Q. Can you not recollect the substance of the note well enoughto

knowI whether you (lid or not -A. The substance of the note was that
I heard threats made in the crowd that wheneverChisolm attempted to
make his rejoinder to Younger they would go for him, and I stated that
I had grave apprehensions, and it was best for Mr. Chisolm not to re-
ply, or at least to see me.
Q. Did you not say that Welch and his friends were on the ground,

or something of that sort --A. 1 do not think I did.
Q. Cany:ou state positively whether you did or not -A. I could not

tell exactly what wrote in the note to save iy life.
Q. You stated wat you wrote in the note about your apprehensions !

-A. I gave the substance of it.
Q. Will you say you did not write that--A. I will say it is my im-

pression that I did notwri t ttat
Q. You :did notwrite that Welh was there and hell would be to pay 7

-A. I did not write that Welch was there.
(,?. Did you know that Welch was there ?-A. I knew that Welch was

Q. Did yon know about his friends leing with him generaly-.
No. sirI; I(lid not know that aly were there who were his friends.
I did l-ottlhink that 31r. WX:elh intended to do anything to Mr. Chis-
elm myself.: :

~Q. You say thatata a lisussion in Soo in Agu between Mr.
Neville andMri hisli tere li been certain sp esmade that
day. and when IMr Chisohm quoted Mr. Greeley on Tilden, charging
lth latter with being a larty to fraudorsomethi of tatsort, sozmeI
mai in the crowd gavthele stateiuent the damned lie.-A. Before yo
fo any further there, I should like to correct myself in 0one resp>et..'o not know whether the discussion was in Aiugst or September. It
was in one of those months. and it is myi impression that it was Au.
gust.

,. Did tliese parties who ilterripted Chisolm tell him they ha no
objections to his.speakinglbutltht e icouiltnot make sueha statement
-A. No, sir; they did not saytttht they ld no objection to his sleak-
iu'" that I heard, except IMr. Neville, who got uip onl the stand as I
stated. Nt,%; r ieste 0

-

Q. After Mr. Neville reiluested the attent ion of the crowd did they
resut tihe speaker wit i ilres tct Was there any fuirtlier interruption ?-
A. No, sir; not atter thatftii:e.

0). Did olits llo tl te crowdt sa theiy had no oljeetion to his
%-pakilg, hut they didni t want him to tell a damned lie f-A. They
lid not say they luhad nooljetion to his speaking, but they said he should
not speak unless he told the truth.

Q(. Party teeling was running pretty hill about that time -A. I do
not thilnkl it was there. 1There h;l1ad It'itI no c'vass of the couniit
thin.
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Q. You have seen a good deal of stump-speaking in Mississipli, of
course --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Interruptions by question are very frequent and not often very

politely put there f-A. Yes, sir; but that was different from asking a
questioll. ,
Q. That was aIn interruption for which there is no excuse; but is it

not frequently tlhe case.-A. It is very frequent in all public discus.
sions that I have heard to ask questions.

Q. And they are not very particular in the choice of their words ?-
A. I have never attended any speaking, except within the last few
campaigns, when insolent questions were asked. It has been usually
the case where discussions have been made before republican audiences
that only a few democrats were there, until the last campaigns in Mis-
sissippi. I do not think I have ever had anything asked me that inu
suited me in the least, and I do not remember hearing any one else be-
fore that time.

By Mr. PEASE: :
Q. Did you ever know in your experience as a republican of an in-

stance of a republican iuterrupting a democratic speaker on occasions
of popular discussions - A. I do not think I ever knew of a republi-
can interrupting a democratic speaker, eitr ith polite-questions or
any other way, in my life. :. ,

Q, On this occasion of which you ek, at Scoa, hen thedemo-
crats'eu e1,yoseakanMa ,crats entered at protest against Ir. (hisoli: speaking because he was

not speakingtihe trutl, was it not understood that the crowd, the rab
ble there, w to fwlieother hewas speakethe i truth
or not f-A. That was my idea, tt the man who interrupted him and
said that he: should ot speak unless he spoke the truth should be the
judge of what was the trith.

Q. Mr. Chisolm was simply discussing tle political issues ?-A. That
was all., ;:
Q. And reading an extract from a paper.-A. Yes, sir and giving

Horace reeley or authority. The objection thIey: made to it was Mr.
Chisiolm's rremark, "It is goo authority, from the act that he was your
candidate for President,"

Q. This statement they regardedl as untrue, and for making such
statements they proceeded to stop him from speaking --A. Yes, sir.
Mr. MONiEY, That was not his statement at all...-1 :;-
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) State the purport of your testimony in relation

to tlhat matter.A. I intended to state when Mr. Chislni held up Mr.
Greeley as being the candidate of the lenlocratic party theystated to
him. "It is a damned lie, and you shall not tell thosedamttned lies, ,and
there were several other just such utterances b other l)rties aftertha t.
lWhen Mr. Neville got uplanld allied liun the party t inlfor them

that it was a joint discussion between himself and Ju(dge (jhisolm; that
he had invited Judge (Jhisolm doni tiIre, and they 8lIoulli lar him.
thy said, ell, lihe shall not speak u11ilessiie tells tlhe truth.
Q. Tly were to be the judges of tlhe truth --A. Ye(s, sHir.
Q. \vas it inot a notorious fact, I suppose not denied, that Mr.

Grieeley had. een t ie democratic candidate for Presideit, atld wNisn0ni-
inated by the 1Baltimotre conventionft-A. That is what I thought, but
tile re[mlark was, ,'We took hilm : tlie lesser of evils, an(d 1e was 1ot
the democratic:(.di(l:ate.":

Q. )o you know watE business Mr. IWelch liad at:Ma on o tl oc-
casionx when .J(udge Chlisorl spoke there, anl the police were appllointed
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by the sheriff Does helive in the county of Noxubeei t-A. No, sir
lie (10es not live there. He was up tire. I had been informed at
Shuqualak that Mr. Welch was there. Some time afterwards I asked
the question; it was not that day but since the election, adil: forget which
one of those partie was talking with about it, and the said that Mr.
Welch lhad been sent off by Senator Foot, of Noxuhl)e County, .and
Squiire Jarnigan, one of the representatives in the lower house ol' the
legislature.
Q. They were (le ocrats---A. Bothof the;ilad lhe said they were

brought there to go around iijoint (iscussions.
Q. How far is it from De Kalb rKl emaper County, where Mr. Welch

resiles, to Macon f-A. About twenty miles.
Q. You mentioned in your examination something about the assas,

sination of Mr. Gully, and I think you said that it w.as rumored that
Welch had something to do with it.-A. I heard one or two l)arties say
that it bad beei so rumored.

Q.- It was simply rumor I-A.I do not think there is a general rumor
in the county as to who did it.
Q. Has there been anybody indicted for it ?-A. No, sir; tiere has

been no one inflicted. There has been no session of the grand jury
since.
Q. Froi what source did these rumors of tlhe assassiliation come, as

to the- assassination having been perpletrated by Mr. Rush or this
colored man I Were they not frm democratic sources -. They were
all from democratic sources. J)id I understand youruestion
Q. The question is whether these rumors in relation to the attemptedassassinati upon Mr.uly were o t emocratic

ources,-chtarging the attempted assassination^ uon bic -A.
he parties who taiket ithein about it were democratsQ. Is it not a fact that i isat commonpractice in, thle democratic

party, anethongademoceallright ,thatChis emoahis ro wdfailed to charge
romtinent republicans wbantgieroffnseub eeontailettoday

Thosldthe leadingrepubhlwanso respthseommuniation.ie
that anybody else d bues,eithera ocrat r ofeslioalnas . t Hcan
possibly fix any grounds to charge it I think that they wil1i

Qh Ibeenrl olitic otme ,difaiulty at Shuqa deoutyserifeco Kemert
you stated in your examinhation in regard to 00th^epaMrWlto

.inthat transaction fA. I never :hear hairmake any threat or sytanything there. Idid notsee him there. I sawa comunicationinzte
democratic newspaper,t eI hemper County Herad. I do not know
theined n recise words but the cmmunicationcertainthe boys adre there
and everything was allT ight, that Chisolm and his crow failed to come
to tiie, and the republican banner of Noxugee County trailed today.
Those are about thwlods of tthecommunication.
Q. What is r. Welch's business Is he a essional maeti,-A. He
astbeen in politics some, and is ngow the deputy sheriff of K-emper

Countv-., . -s ril -, ,.-i.l 1l
Q.lie i3 a democrat, is he -A. Yes, sir; he was chairman of the

democratic executive committee in 1875, I think, for the county.
Q. You were examined in relation to certain charges made agaist

Judge Chisolm, the candidate ftrCogres on threpulin ticker-lectig upon his character. I want to ask you whether or not there
^ere charges Madle against his coniietitor, Mr. Moe, the democratic

amdidate, charging him with receiving sbome ' 3,00 back pay I-A. I
thiuk the charge was made pretty much against all democratic candi-
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dates in Mississippi, Atat they had received about 83,150 back pay
which they were not entitled to.

Q. And there were charges and counter-charges between thesecanli.
dates in the democratic and republican papers ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. A question was asked you in relation to a report, a statement pub-
lished in the newspapers, that Judge Chisolm had been turned out of the
Masonic lodge for certain alleged crimes. Do you recollect what time
thisoccurredl-the charge which was made against him-!-A. It occurred
several years ago.
Q. About what time !-A.. I declare I cannot tell whether it was ill

1870 or 188, lbut wasmade before I took much interest in politics in
Mississipl)i.

Q. It wasrmade a number of years ago ?-A,. Yes, sir; but I knew
nothing about it until I saw it published in the papers in the last can-
vass.
Q. Was it not a fact that after this had occurred as alleged Mr. Chis-

olm was appointed by Governor Alcorn sheriff of the county of Kemuper
-A. Yes,sir ; he was appointed and has been elected two terms suc-
cessively there.

Q. Do you recollect the vote he received at either of those elections
-A. The fight in the counties in Mississippi is generally made for the
sheriffs office. That is the best county office from the fact that the
sheriff is tax-collector. Mr. Chisolm's vote over his opponent for sher-
iff was about 185 or 1. 0 the first time. I cauuot think of the amounts
now.
Q. His voteoverhi; competitor'--A. Yes, sir; hehad a majority of

about 185or 190 votes. The next time I believe it was 280 votes, or some-
thing, two years after. It was nearly three hundred.
Q.::is competitor in both oftlese canvasses was a democrat ?-A.

Yes, sir; a very strong and i:fluential man*
Q. State whether or not Mr. Chisolm did not receive a very respectable

vote from the native white citizens of his county ?-A. I know of a num-
ber of democrats who vote for him who did not vote anyother portion
of the republican iccket. I know in one or two instances of that being
done.

Q. Do you know a man by the name of J. W. IIardin in your county?
-A. Yes, sir.

(Q. Was he Iacaea at eadatefr an eatthe election or in 1875 ?-
A.I think he was a candidate for tax-assessor.

Q. ie was the democratic candidate for tax-assessor in the county of
KemperI-A. Yes, sir.

Q. State whether or not Mr. Hardin was convicted by confession in an
open court tor arson.-IA. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it no not otorious thing I
Mr. MIoNEY. Allow me to ask what that has to do with the case. He

was not a candidate at all.
MLr. PEASE. He was a democratic candidate, and you have sought to

make it appear that the republican candidates were of notoriously bad
character.
Mr. MIONEY. No, sir; I wanted to show ththat the violence which the

witness alleged was directed to Mr. Chisolm personally on account of
his personal character.

Mr. PEASE. You may object to the question.
Mr. MONEY. I object to it as entirely irrelevant.
Mr. PEASE. It is competent to show, if the people were so sensitive

about the character of men, how they felt in regard to their own candi-
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dates. [To the witness.] In relation to the registration books of which
you were examined in your cross-examination, will you state wlo were the
proper custodians of those record. or books --A. During the time for
holding registration and conducting tlie election, the registrars. I
think the book properly belongs to the chancery clerk's office; I will not
be positive about it.
Q. It. is so required 'by law t-A. I will not state as knowing of my

own knowledge,
Q. Were these parties who came and made the demand for the regis-

tration-books in any way the proper custodians of those books I-A.
No, sir; they had no more right to them than anybody else.
Q. They had no more right to them than your haif-brother had ?-A.

Not a bit. .

Q. But they were seeking to get possession of them :T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You mentioned something about requesting Mr. Bell and some

other party to accompany you to Scooba; state when you made the
request of these particular men to 'accoilny you there.-A. I stated
to them that I thought the cam laign inlKeminler hadlgot prettty warm,
andt Irom 'rerts coming totIy ears from relpublica.l, I wasfearful
there vouhll be s81omCe violence practiced on the republicans there. Mr.
BI stated to ime that he wt-s personally acquainted wit thesister of
Judge Chlisolm' wile, and that she liad raised hin from but a boy, and
that she had saved himi many a wlipi)ilgaiinl had been pirollisinig a
long time to go'to-see her, lie said he was going right after tieele-'
tiou, but, said he, "I do not, care anything about the election anad I will
go thee with y .":
Q. Yriou :id niot represent tliat those parties were bothl Uite- tes

nmarshals-BIl it(d whit ws the ame of the otlerimn T-A. Their
mu1110 werle Bell, ELskerohl4 an slDavis.
Q.aitYoii stated that youitlevIe resented to aboy tt

deputy United States itmarshal, and you had no knowlede of tlhe
fact f-A. never stated t0an oe, uiless I said that Mr. Davis was,
and thhth wa.mw misy information.
Q. Mr. Davis haid beei atdeputy United States marshal t-A. Yes

sir. I (10o not know that 1 stated even ithfheadbeClie but that I undler-
stood ihe was. - : .:
Q. The, marshal himself told you that he was?-fA Yes sir
Q. Wasl it not a fact that you rusted thse men toa1ii py

there causedl youlectlared er nal lei:cAtid that t erlregrided
as being, very courageous mii f-A. I regarded olie or two of them a
being coigeous, alid 1 thought they were my friends. They were not
doing a.i^ytltiing at the tillme, andll dlid request that some, of them should
sto :) with, . .-

AMr. M<ONEY. I object to tlat as entirely leading.
Mr.PEASE.ASI think you ind lged n tlhat a good deal and we raised no

9tictitiOs. Yo caln object if you see proper.
Mr. MIONEY. I do most assure(lly.
Mr. PEl1:AS,. I think we have a perfect right to ask a qutetion of tbat

sort in rebuttal. To the witnlies.j Is it not a fact that r. Bell was a
democrat?I-A. [ always understood liii to be a democert.,

(Q. I)o tyou notk'-kimthat lie is l)o you not kllow that he affiliates
witi tlhat party ?-A. Yes, sir; he always represents himself as a demo-
crat to mie.
Q. It is your impression that he is ow in the penitentiary for mur-

der t-A. No, sitr; it was my impression tlat he wasI in the county jail.
I think hie wias convicted perhaps for murder, uud is in jail.

35 MIS
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Mr. SINOLETON. I think he was convicted, and perhaps moved for a
new trial;
The WVITNESS. That is about my impression.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) You stated something about many of the leading

democrats, citizens of the town of Seooba, having attempted to induce
you to join the democratic party. Willyoun ow not st:tte what they s(ai
to youth I think young aid in your cross exalinaition that nearly
every democrat in Scooba had said to you that if you would join the
domocmratic party you wonul be safe ?-A. Not only in Scoola, butit
extended nearly all over the whole county, with a- few exceltious of a
few partiess who, I think, are enemies on account of my jIolitics, tlat I
do not speak to, and I do not associate with them. With thil exception,
they told me that if I would go with the democratic larty it would be
all righlit.

Q. What dlid you understand by that --A. I understood ly that that
I would Ibe received into fellowship, hail-fellow well imet, with brother
democrats.

(. Tha1t you would be in no personal danger on account of your polit-
ical belief, if you only subscribed the demlocratiic lit it -A. I do not
regard nmy'self as being in any personal danger, much, now.

Q. You were askedini the cross-examination whether or not tlhe feel-
ing of l)ul)licsentimentagainstt ourself and Mr. ChiS:isolm was in conse-
quence of the killing of a certain maln at Scooba. Now I want to know
whether or not Mr. ChisolIn hasl not been elected sheriffof that county
for two successive terms since the occurrence?-A. Yes, sir; he was
elected twice since.

Q. Elected by a very handsome majority of that county ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Many native white people voting for him ?-A. They were. bound
to vote for him front the majority he got.

Q. You were never indicted for this assault or killing, were you ?-A.
No, sir. .

Q. There have been opportuities, there have been several terms of
court since that occurred, in that county f--A. I waved examSli naion at
the request of the counsel on the other side before the court, an l gave
bond--tliey fixed it'thlemselves at $,000-for my aplperaiice to answer
any charge that the grand jiry miglt bring at the ending ter of the
circuit ouart. I applearel, was not indicted, and have been there ever
sineA,a-nd have'not been indicted for it.

Q. Was ot this killing which was brought out in the cross examina-
tion done in selfdetenseV-A. I felt like it was. There hd bee a feel
ing beteetn me and-the party. We had been very trieMnly up to about
four weeks before that; I Vwelt into the republican conveitio tlat w
held to nominate a:senator that convention wasfield at De l. A

hehltt::t~ac t~til~~o t.~nominateientr;).soon as I went back to cooba. tlle yolng man tat I was in partnership
with sai(l that, my being a republican wouldlruii the business, and
aMid le wanted either to sell out to me, or buy e oute
other; that it was very unpopular to be Areulicn

of'histo assist hi ii, turni thing fimeans to bu t i a t
down sick in a day other, wedi ny^oea
This man itawson came into the tqwn. kew lim to be e
mlan, andlh was so;held byl te comuni ty.lue marchedr over th town
wit his doublebarreed g forong,cursing a ear
ing, and wanted to shoot up in my window. He had some eight or ten
follower .all .the time, and the epithets were, "John Gilmer, the God
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damned radical son of a bitch.^ You could hear him all over the town
I would sometimes hear him say, 4Let meshoot in the window."t They
seemed toprevent him ging upinto my room. He wanted t o o up
into tioe rooit; and matter this thiing ccurre, I think about the first or
secondtime, he came in afterSkwa and he got killed. I sent him word,
however; we had been friends before, and I asked a- an who was adei-
ocratt,by thie nae 'of. Dunlap, Mr. John i{. Dunlap, to see himand
ask him if his curses and abuses ou me were causedfrom political
nature, or l)erhifls he may have heard that Iliadsaid somethingabout
him in some way, and felt jistitied in treating me in that manner; and
if he hadieard anytiingof that sort, if e had heard any such reports,
theerey tilse, and that I was prepared to p)rove it to his eatisfaction;
and thlatl wanted to know whether lie abused me forbtingl republican
or whether it was from other imaginary causes, The reply back to me
was that le said, no, he had nothing against me, no excuse for cursing
ule except tliat I was a damned radical; andl that was all the excuse I
ever hardt'or it.;
Q. ld hbe make ar assault upon you i-A. Yes, sir; he came intb the

house. The registrars for tlhe country were holding a registration in
ttcooba tlat day. Mr. Davis, oe of the registrars, was in my house.
He said thlat Mr. l)awson hal threatened hiu that. day when lie came
up to the registrar's and he was lear'ul thatihetiglt have some trouble
with him. There were some other partieswlho came in; they had: heard
Dl)wson threatenlie-that he isid no God datmuied: radical should live
in the towni and lhatie was going to go for mue that lay. They said
that lie had grlone into a saloon to get some sardines and a driik of
whisky, alnd he remarked to thle :lropietor that he wanted sOme sar-
diues, or else that would be the last mouthful he would ever eat; that
e was going to settle tlat thingt hat aiy. This was intbiortion

brought right direct to me. Tlh proprietor repliedithat he had better
not do it, "tor, said hei, "if you attack (iltier,hee will kill you." Daw-
sol said he believed Giiliierwould shoot, but he ,ould have to be God
daltinild quick if he got advantage of him.

(Q. l:m} wliwhat0 you Haw and heard you considered yourself in great
bodily hartl-A. Yes, sir; I cntsileiel myself great danger. I did
not goui,Ul itoat diuiotr, twaintit tot glio In thl
Streets. I waInte(l, It poSible, everywayto aod collision, Ih
-:eo Wto aituarobl,e, t'Seeohslseven oroUved, prior to that, to Suarnoochte, atatio rel btorit
eigihtfniiles, i)ur)posely to avoid hini. I had recently moved ba
Scooiba. I just came tot he conclusion that I haas much rght in the
town as ie or any otlier manlhadl, and that I would go bik and tak
ny chances. He passed by the do0and haled, h for
alld God damn all radicals iu the town. l,Hweit into, aso, above
tlere and took a drink, and came out on thledooraild hallooed to know
ift Lill );avis was in tihre. itold himl "Yet eS YoU tell him h
is a iGo( damned ialial slIo ith" I told hil tha Davis wa i

thlat 1Iwulddeliver no sucli age: He came in with hispist.
cockd; and theinformation hating ome tomethatnheaidheintendedto kill vis nd the ie would ill ei lle utm io
his ii:.tOl cocked, . lie tiiedatciavis, : asheis
shothim. Davis shot him With a double-barreledIgun and I4shot him

t it p ::aetawith a pistol, andi ter he fell 1 shot him again; a
huelt.-ild-cry by emothee ratthat I had shot a ead man he demo
cats met that night. 1 immediately went and gave myself up to Mr.
Frank Robiuson, the democratic nominee for sheriff in the county, and
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Captain lush. the then candidate for circuit clerk, I believe, on the re-
publican ticket, and Mr. Clambeilain, a democrat and lawyer there ia
the county.

Q. Was Chamberlain the circuit clerk at that time ?-A. Yes, sir; I
requested that they should take me to the sheriff and deliver me up. I
was ready to abide I)y whatever the law might say. I dlid not give up
my pistols, however, ad omle parties came around to one of tihe guards;
they called Mr. Chambetrlain. r.. ChIlamberlain came back and said to
me that they were making some threats; that you had taken your arms
off with you. Hle 1sa1 it may exasperate the people against yon, and
they have come now to know if yolwill givel your arms. I told him
that I :had been threatened so mutlh I feared if I surrendered my arms
I would not be protte(teld, and I should not surrender them nltil I got in
the custody of the sheriff;l an(1 whenever lie was prel)are(l to guard me
properly then I woulld turn them over to him as the proper custodian;
that I would not turn them over then and beIhurt. Tlhat night they
came in parties from all around the country. Thererewere some of them
fro nAlal)ba.la, I think. I heard atter that they were from Al;llama,
and they put a guard all around the streets. Tfliey started two or tree
mobs in the direction of:)e Kalb o)n different roads, swearing that tley
were going to get mte and assassinate me. Tliey knocked openu the )ack
door of my store house, and some of them strippe(l themselves of tleir
own clothing and left their own clothing in my house, anddl(ressed them-
selves in my clothing. They took out the great majority of tlie goods
in a back street, back of tIhe tow of the business row-and made a fire,
and piled them upand burned them. They knocked open the kegs of mo-
lasses, .and ril)le(l open sacks of salt and sacks of coffee, andl knocked out
the head of a barrel of whisky. AlMy impression is that they all got drunk.
I bave been informed since that a great many of them got drunk, and
they had a good time. They just strewed coffee anll everything along
the floor, except what they toted out and burnt. There were two casks
of bacon that I recovered; they Iurnt most of it. I recovere(l, per
haps, two or three hlams, and I save somelivei or six barrels of flour,
but nIost of that was- damaged. They hadl kloc(ked out t4le heads of
barrels an(l piled kerosene oil over them, anld oly two or three barrels
were not damaged.

Q. I)id they burn your store-house ?-A. No, sir; they did not burn
it. The store-housetwashot mine it was onlytrente :

Q. Yon were triesdllbeore a coiumittiing-oficer, and put under bonds
for how muclii -A. $2,000. Mr. l)avis was tried before the commit-
ting-oflicers, consisting of five magistrates, three of them republicans
andto o tf lthem dtelino(rats, and Ir. Davis was bound over in ani p-
pearance-bondof the esum of $2,000. ThenI the counsel on tle other
side suggested(that me and my friend would agree to giveti em like
bond of 3$2,000, conditioned for my appearance to any action tlht the
grandjury of the county might take, and we accepted the pIroposition.

Q. You: were not arraigned before the committing-officers --A. No,
8ir,; not stalle::. Yo:we nre e

:~~

s :.:.:

Q. Yowere asked in you cross-examination as to anassanlt made
upon Sheriff Crosby at Vicksburghl state whether or not a trial was had
inl that case.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The assault on him was made in a bar-room ?-A. Crosby and my-
self were the only republicans in there; there wree twelve or fifteen
democrats.

Q. Never mind tlie circumstances, but state whether or not you were
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tried for tht offense A. I as tried for it, and by the testimony of
those parties who were in there I was cleared.
Q. You were tried before a democratic justice of the peacet-A. No,

sir; it was a republican justice-a negro. But all the witnesses were
democratss, and I was not even bound to appear at all, nor afterwards
indicted.
Q. Iln your cross-examination counsel introduced a certain pamphlet,

and you were asked whether you had not seen this published in the
newspapers of tle State, and you stated that you had. I will ask you
whether or not Judge Chlisoin, to whom this pamphlet refers, ever made
a reply to it-an explanation f-A. Yes, sir; he replied to it.
Q. (Producing.)-Will you state whether rnot this card is the reply

he made, and whether that was published generally throughout his dis-
trict ?-A. Yes, sir; that is it.
Mr. PEASE. I desire to submit this paper as part of the record in this

examination.
The paper is as follows:

CARD FROM JIJD(¢E W. W., CHIHSO1M.
EDITOR CLARON : I respectfiully request that you publish this my reply to certain

charges which appeared against me :in the columns(ofyor fhe:d inst., and ask
that other papers that have copied the article will likewise do me the justice to copy this.
If there be thoie who think I have been slow in giving att',:ntior to this matter, I will state
that as a candidate for Congress I have been busy iuthe canvass away from hloie, and
have been compelled to rely upon a correspondent to procure such documentary evidence as
I deemed important for my vindication.
Your readers will rememtler that the main charge, and the one on which all the others

were based, was contained in the affidavit of one George L. Welsh, aud which I here re-
produce:

TIF FORGED AFFIDAVIT.

(Henry Moore twas dead then this affidavit was made.)
STATE OF MISSISSIPpi, Kemper County:

Before me, W. W. Chisolm, judge of probate in and for said county, personally came
Perry oore, to me well known as a just and reliable citizen in said county, who, after be
ing bynie diily sworn according to law,. deposeth and says ilthie was with the United
States forces underCte command of t-neral Sh<lrmani in the. county of Lau' ie, in the

hundred and eighty-four bales of lint cotton (14 ) belonging to Robert J. Moseley. lThe, the
said United States forces, stated and told me it was by order of General Siheriar.

PERKY 3IOORE.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this tle 2nd day of February, A. I). 18.i7.
[L. s.] XW. NV. CHi1SOLM, ProIate Julge.

T11E FIAVID ACKINOWLEBDGED.
I certify that the foregoing is an rue cop of the original papers, atld that the name slub-l

acribed thereto, pulrportingt to b egenuinethe g i signature of Perry Moore, is a la- trg'ery,
and so admitted to me byi\. W. Chisolm at the time I arrested sid papers il bli 11isl I.
Said Chisollinwas at the time judge of the probate court ot Kemilper Coulity, ald I wa
clerk of said court.

GEO.: L. WELSH.DE KALB.Mi:s., Sept.- 30, 187.

h To convict this poor wretch Welsh of being at once a simpleton as well Ta a liar, I call

Kemper Couuty:
STATE OF MissIssIePPI,emper County:
To the honorable.lJolnt Mlen, judge of the probate court of said cntt
The undlersigned, Jordal1 Moore, wldi:i olnyvr honor to grant hifItlttermshof adimirnistra-

rtio on the estate of Perry loore, deceased, of said county, and in making thbt petition
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would state that said decedent departed this lie on or about te eighth dy of February,
167I; that he died without a will, seized of effects in said county upon which t is neceafry
that administration should be had, and in duty bound your petitioner will ever pray.

JORDAN MOORE.
worn to and subscribed before me August 12, 1807.

GEO. L. WELSH.
STATE OF MISlssiSlp'P Kemper County:

I,I1. Rush, clerk of the chancery court in and for said county, do hereby certify thatt the
foregoing is a correct copy of the letters of administration upon the estate of Perry Moore,
deceased, as appears upon file and on record in my office at De Kalb this October '24th,1H76.

H. RUSH, CGrk.
Welsh says that Perry Moore was dead before the affidavit in regard to the cotton was

made, landlhat was onthe 2d dlay of I february, 18)7, and yet .Jordan Mooreimadl affidavit
before this same George L. Welsh that 'e:rry Moore died oi or about the 8th day of Febru.
ary, 18ii7. See how plain , tale will put a lying scoundrel down. By tle records of his own
court he stands a cuivie(ted liar. Nred I say more I would nottiouible myself to saythbi mulch to people whoti knew this Welsh, but many read tile Clarion who have no meansof knowing what reliance is to be placed ill this ellow0 George L. Wosh, so I present tlem
these two papers so that they may have no difficulty in determining. Now, upon this slan-
derous charge of W'elsh, all tihe superstructure of persecution against me hasb been sed.
Proving the foundation to le filse, what becomes of the editiee f

T'hins same George L. VWelshsnays tti " he arrested Perry Moore's affidavit in 1y lands;
tilat I admittedtiat it was a forgery; that lie demanded lily resiignatiol, and I dliresigln."I colugratulate Welsh in doing what e seldom does- stumbling upon one scrap of truth, for
"I did resign," but that I did it upon the demna'l of George L. Welsh or any onee elseis a

falsehood to) infamous to be coined by any other than hisi brain. which is.so notoriously
fruitful of such productions. When I did resign my successor was appointed upon my rec-
ouimendation. When we are both known, the idea of George L. Welsh demanding any
thiig at mlly hands will sound preposterous indeed. Alone and together, he would not risk
his cowardly carcass within reach of the too of Illy boot, except he was acting the part of a
cringing cur.

Affidavits from T. II. Woods, district attorney, and James lTaighley and W. IB. Loekett,
mellb-r.s of tie grand jury in ISti8, declare that I was indicted for forgery in ulterilig the
Perry Mloore affilavit. That maly be true; built I was presentatthe close of tlat iqiisitin
aul never head it. If so, it was of course c. parole, and founded doubles ulotrltil. testi-
mnony of George . Welsh, who we see has writtenaHl dotbless then swore thatllPrry Moore
was deaflbefore tle affidait was made. Now, w hItever the graud juiy though, i f 1te y ever
tbund suichl bill upon Welis's testimony, it is now beyond dispute that he lied, aud lied in
the face of hisH own records. It is true that the records of the court were stolen in 1868, and
a ku-klux cap was fund in the office after the thieves had departed.Bu t wether I was indicted or not, thfact rainthat fourteen terms of thecircuit court
had beenheldityKef per County since lth im, d I ihave never been called to answer.

In addition to this I ay say that this is not the first ti liitattlhisr witter :hs beteubefore
the pubic, In 187aofn anlonryous le tetr,adrerssed 0to:Governlornllappeared i the
Clarion containing substantially the same charge. It was subject of investigation by the
governor, but he became satisfied that it was aifalic, us slaier, and subsfqifently appointedmes o the office sofsheitof thre county, to wichllposition I have been twice elected siuce
that te by people who kw of Welsh'aersandfalse tlsehoods, ad knewmighat vauintre to
give them. It is true tht I was expeled' from the Masonic lodge. Welsh is a Mason; so
werehiisa edutrs. Pendingtaher amovement against me in ter lodge, I wasassuredbc T.
C.itMurpyiiy .aGultly,andii Chales Bell thit if I woeld-e quie-polittlly it tprouldbe allright " igate lodge. Having beenr tuiughct,ven beforeI bitecamreagtenti that
the obligation of Free Masonry would niot interfire with my religious or political opinions,
be they what they may, my duty to my God, my neighbor, or myself, I declined to yield to
the demands of the "brethren," and was expelled because I was a republican and forced
to avow my sentiamnsent&, - , :,;,;1:::Besides showing how basely slanderous and false this creature Welsh is, I might introduce
hima in a new act, and cast another shadow Upon his character, by showing his connction
with coiittiy warrantsK_e er Countyan thr deedsidr ill.B1.1ut at present I am
only -ngaged in proving him a liar, too distinct and unequivocal for the public to regard. I
may give a chapter on other elements of his character hereafter, if any one should question
his business.

Very respectfully, yours, &c.,
WV. W. CIIISOLM.

Q. (B- Mr. PEASE.) I thinkd yon faid that yto suffered ro personal
violence il the caiu aign of 1876; was that your state3ieut in the cross-
examinationl-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you a caudidite for any office in 1876 ?-A. No, sir.
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Q. But you were a candidate for office in 1875, when you were obliged

to fly to the woods f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aud muie your way frutom S(ols to l)eKalb t-A. Yes, sir; I was

a (laili(late for re-election to the State senate.
Q. How long have you been acquainted with Judge Chisolimft-A. I

became acqut.intvedwith him immediately after I came to ti State
Q. Will you state whatis his general repute for integrity I(d lihoesty

among the republicans of the State What is his reputation f-A. I
thiuk he stands rather prolmiently among tiheil. lie received the
t)llinilation,l think unallnimouslly, fior Congress, and was very flatter-
ingly spoken of in the State convention tour years ago for a place on
the State ticket.
Q. Wil you state whether or not, in the district in which i e was

nominated, there were a large number of native white republicans who
indorsed Judge Chisolm for Congressf-A. Yes, sir; there are a great
many oFt hew inl our county. In Kemp1er they were all enthusiastic for
him. He had been a canlidlate against Judge Niles in the convention
three years before t that,and tiecounty was illstrui(te(l tfor him, and was
also instructed for him in the State convention. Ult there iln Elast Mis-
sissippi, as I said, there are more native republicans than in other parts
of the State.
Q. Chisolm had been sheriff of your county something like six years I

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know whether or not his accounts with thte 3State auditor

were audited, and whether or not his settlements were all lmadle iln ac-
corlance witll law '-A. So far as I know they were. I have never
heard anything charged to the contrary.
Q. You heard no complaint ?-A. No, sir.
Q. He has been sheriff there for six years 1-A. Yes, sir; and he has

property there that they can make it out of if there is anything be-
hind.

WASHINGTON, February 6, 1877-7.30 p. m.

JOHN P. GILMER'S examination resumed.
Thle WITNE:SS. Before you commeince I should like to make a little

exl)l'lnation in relation to a question tht was asked me in my examinna-
tion in-chietf to-ia Since I left hereeI hav een thinking over what I
testified to. I think I was asked if I knew any person who refused to
employ or who discharged parties on account of their politics, and, a
well as I remember I answered I did( not. I could not, at tle time,
recall to memory any case. Since their IVhIave thought of one person
and that.is the only one, that1st ljst acctidetlit t occurred to mind
in thiinkig over it, who informed me:tht if thelhands onhtis place-
the negroes he spoke of-voted the republican ticket he would dis-
charge: them ; that no man who voted the republican ticket should work-
his land.

By Mr. PEAS: ::
Q. Whaitwas his name ?-A.; J. Scott Specer.
Q. When was that-A. That was in the year 1875. He was the

democratic representtative on the board of election in Scooba precinct.
Then, too, there is;anothermte t I should like to explain
not think that I would be examined in regard to that matter, and as
there was souse little interest anluiftested t try to show tha"t I had not
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very good motives in going over to Warren County in making Mr.
Orosby's bond -

Q; Crosby was the sheriff -A. Yes, sir; ho was the sheriff, As I
before stated, there had been a riot betfre I went to the county, and the
news was all over the State that every effort that wavs possiblee to ie
made wasbeiin gmadle;Sgreto prevent erif terfro
making his bond. I hadiblen asked by leading republicansoi the Stite
if I could reminder ay possible assistance todo so, and at theii instance
I concluded to go oil. I consultedl a great mlny,thowever, wl advised
me not to go ; aiotng tlemGenterai Clrlses . Furlong, who w.as for-
merly the sheriff and at that time a! State senator, and Senator Little,:
now the postmaster at Aberdeen. Senator Little had been over there
on a legislative investigating committee in regard to the riots and trou-
bles that. had existed in that county. I thoughtJ that he was pretty well
posted about the temper and feeling of the people there, and le advised
me that hbe would not go there inler any circumstances, ftr any kind of
pay or anything else; that nothing could induce im to tke his chances
there as the deputy sheriff ofCrosby, orto ke his bond; a Gen
eral Furlong inifbried me by all means not to go. He said, " There are
plenty of people there, many roughs and ro(lies, that an (ired to
assassinate you for twenty-five dollars. They will ltoot yot dowi from
the street-cornlers, or anywhere you go nd you cannot bel rotetete
there. The people will not stand( anybody to make Crosby's bond and
a regiment of United States soldiers could not protect you there."

By Mr. MAONEY'
Q. This is what they told you ?-A. That is what they tol we.
Q. You do not assert it to be true ?-A. I did not need any regi.

mient of United States soldiers.
Q. You do not say tlat state of things was actually existing there I

-A. I found a very bad state of afiirs in tihe county.
Q*. You only give that as statements made to you, and not of your

own knowledge t-A. Only as coming from them. That is all I desire
to say.

Q. What is the inme of the man about whom Senator Pease asked
youif he did not confess to being guilty of the crime of arson in open
court .--A. Iiardin.

Q. Is it true that h confessed that hewaofthat crime, or
did he not go and confess judgment for the goods burned at yourstoe
st the time you speak f the mob sacking the store and burning the
goods'--A There were a number of indictments found against parties
for sacking theistore and taking the goos.

Q1amspeakifnrg ofthAispiprtular individwal 1-A. There, were, some
twelve orthirt they al eedthat it ws possible to arist
them. They -laid outin thie woods and got beyond th r fthheof t
law, outid hets fth eStite - - -

Q. I understndd that. I want tokwwetefit is not thefact tat
this mar wentl ito courtand confessed'judgment for the? value of the

wasteathhf"the pladed gilty
,two hundred dollarthink,heconfe t fr

Q. lieoconfessed Indgme -AIYssir be oessedjudgment as
to goilg into lly store,andrIpaled guilty to thie clarge.T: el:was a
civil suit brought against him in addition to his having been indicted.
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By Mr. PEASE:
Q. In addition to the criminal action f-A.. I dlo not know whether

the civil suit embrllaced hinm or not, but it was brought against all the
parties. I could not) be oirtivetnitlessl I;had the alltpers here. There
was a civil suit brightht to recover ldanagesanI l losses against some of
the parties whilo were inlitedalllng with hill ftir the sa;lt offilHse, and
they all' IlleI(dedl guilty. Some of t 1hen( lid and some of' them did not.
I thlik there are solue of them that. didl not i)paly. Most of thei1 agreed
to 1iay soil(t hiilng tfr the value of'ti e goods that Ihai Ie tl' ilrne(l and
pleaded guilty to having broken into the house, and to taking the goods
aud to (destroying them.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Is this not trle, that there was an agreement that these men

should coi()ie III) anti coinftess judgment tor this ;ailMioutt lupon condition
that tile il;(lictllelnts would ble withdrawn, anti they were withllrawn t-
A. N6, sir ; it, is not true thalt they were withllraln. Thie cotidition
was this-I was not there at the tite that thetarranlgemlent was entered
into, biut Juidge Revtis fronl Alalbama-.
Q. All I wanlt tot know is the fact:whether it is or is not truetliat, in-

ditlments were withdrawn on the criminal charge upon the terms that
these Inll would come(} ulp a111 conlfess jtldgmeltlt f-A. That was lioti Ily
1un(lerstand(lilig. The understanding with Ume was that they sihou(ld plead
guilty t() the charges.
Q. To the criminal charges t-A. Yes, sir; to the criminall charges.
Q. I)o youll know the signature of' \VW . Chisolrl ? Are you tfiamil-

iar with his lhanldwriting f?-A. I d1o not know that 1 w;,-uld know his
signatuire., amtl pretty tolerably, ftliliar with his handwriting, and
I think .would know a letter written by him.
Q. Would you know his signature to a documentt --A. I might have

some idea, bu)t I coul dnot )e positive.
Q. 1 wish you wouldllook :at that paper andl see:whetlir that is

Judge Chisoli'i's signature or not. [Ilanding )paper to witness. .-A.
! Exainninlg. I (do not know whether that is his signature or not. It
seems t)o be in pencil. The writing above there is not his writing. I
could tell by several lines.
Q. It purports to be a coy :of anl instrument he wrote. Is that his

signature to it f-A. I do not know whether that is his signature or
not.
Q. It is not important. I wanted to know if you recognized his hand-

writing f-A. I have had a great many notes and letters from1him, but
I do niot know that I particularly noticed his signature. 1 think I
would know his handlwriting, though.
Mr.E.'IAxs. )o youo desire to put the paper in evidence!
Mr. lMON' Y. No, sir.

GEORGE L. WELSH sworn and examined.
By Mr. MONEY:

Question. Are you a citizen of Kemper County, iM xsissii)I)i f-Answer.
Yes.,si L .

Q. In polities you are a democrat, are you f-A. Yes,:-r.
Q. How long have you betll in Kemer ('ounty -A. I have been

there since I was a tew years old. I was very small when n1y parents
moved t h ere.

Q. Have 0ou held any public office in that county ?-A. Yes, sir,
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Q. What office t-A. I held the office of clerk of the probate court
there a iinumbr of years.

Q. Before or since the war ?-A. Before and during and a little after
the close of tile war.
Q. Were you there during the whole campaign of 1875 and 1876 ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Have you read tile statements made in the Boutwell report by Mr.

Ellis and Mr. Stewart;-A. Yes, sir; I have read them since I have
been here.

Q. Have you anything material in addition to their statements that
youdesire to state -A. I do not think I could ad(l anything to the
statements ot Ellis and Stewart in reference to the election at My box.
Ot' course I (1do ot. know anything alout: tle election at the other boxes.
I believe their statement is substantially correct.
Q. Now tell us als succinctly as possible about the campaign of 1876,

as to the limaill:er of making tlhe canvass by both l)arties, the orgalniza-
tion of both parties, and whether there were any threats, intimidation,violence, or anything of that kind ?-A. I do not know of any violence
or intimidationt on our part, and I do not know of any on the partot
the other party.
Q. I)id bsotrhsides orni clubs --A. Our party was organized, and

it was un(lerstoo(l that the other party was. Cf course I cannot speak
knowingly of that.

Q. W.as there a pretty full vote polled( at the last election in Sour
county ?-A. i (ol not remember the aggregate vote.

Q. You do nlot know how it- conl)paredl with previous elections?-A. I
do not know. I could not state certainly.

Q. You know something of 'a publication male in the newspapers in
that (listri(t plreierring certain charges against Mr. Chisolin, the repub-
lican candidate for Colngress, andi also the publication made by him in
answer. You then wrote a letter to the Clarion, as 1 understand. Is
that it [Handing a paper to the witness.]-A. In answer to a letter
from you

Q. Yes; in answer to a letter from me. I hand you the paper.-A.
[Exaimiling.] I wrote a letter to the Clarion in answer to a letter that I
received from you, as you see from the quotation-marks there in the
letter.': ,: : ::Q. I want to know if that is the letter you wrote -A. This was writ-
ten after I received your letter, and before I had seen the letter which
was puIblisheld withi Chisolm0ns name to it.

Q. Do you say upon oathtiat the statements you make in that letter
are truet?-A. Well, sir, I think they are substantially true all of
them. I (1 not remember anything I state here that is not correct. It
will take mie some little time to read this over. I intended to write a
truthful letter Wen I wrote it. Of court, IhIad no other motive in
view. It was read over-i refll ::t::time.

Q. You can take time to read it ; f you choose. I want o submit t as
parrto tls recd. Lok over it, and say, with any expllanation yodesire tomake, whether you are willing tolnirtthata rtof your
testimonyulner oath; or, if y prefer, I will ask you the questions
direct.-A. very good, sir; anly wayyouplease.

Q. Are you willing to pu)lt t ttletter iln evidence as the truth, to the
bestof your knowledge and belief?-tA. Yes, sir, of course; in that way,
I am.

Mr. MONREY. I offer it in evidence. It is from the Daily Clarion, of
Tuesday, October 31, 1876; and reads as follows:
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LETTER FROM GEO. L. WELSH, ESQ.-THE CASE OF CHISOLM.

DEKALB, Miss., Oct. 28, 1876.
b}iTonsCLARIO.A N I learn, through a private letter just received from Colonel Money,

tha the ladifing republicans ithe upper portion of our district regard thu charges against
VW.W,. Chisoeli, candidate for Congress, recently published in the Clarion, as "newspaper
campaign documents, and untrue,
Well. some pirsoI'S " wil believe a lie that they might be damned," I learn also from

the sauie source that Chlsoln denies evcrythiig, and assures themlie is slanderedd" I
expected lie would deny it in all parts of the district, where he and th facts connected'with
the transatction are unknown to the people; but thenltheidea of his being slandered It i
not at all necessary to use slander against himin connection withthis matter. The truth is
more powerful and effective, ind altogether sufficient, and more to t dreaded b»y liltm. I re-
iterate and re-assert unqualifiedly, without evasion or, mental reservation, all that I have
heretofore said to Chisoli f.ace to a i h toe in th townof eKal, and in and before Center
FRidge Lodge on the occasion of his trial before said lodge; onri e charge, and under oath,
before the grand jury of my county that it was and is a base, will, and corrupt forgery of
the Valne of' Perry Moore, anid aiiy assertion by Chisolm or any othir mam ito thie contrary
is a lie, and I will publicly denounce the assertion as such; if publicly made.
At the tine I arrested suceh papers in the hands of W. W. Chii»som, in the early part of

April, 1817. 1 charged upon him that it was a forgery, and lie promptly and frankly admitted
the truth of the charge. I charged upon him that old man Perry 1Moore was dead arid buried
long before the papers were fixed up, and he as promptly and iraoklyadmitted the truth of
this charge. I charged upon himin that the paper, though bearing date Febiuary '2, 1867, was
ouly a fitw days old at the time I arrested it, and that head dated it inside the old man's
life-time, to "kiver accidents," as the saying goes, and this charge he as promptly and
candidly admitted.
The old' man Perry Moore departed this life about the 8th day of February, 1867, as

shown byv a petition,under oath, filed in our probate court by his son, Jordan Moore, for
letters of administration upon his estate, and of course any man with only one idea in his
bead can see that it was necessary that the affidavit purporting to have bern made by hilm
should wbear date inside the old man's life-time; that is, "February 2, l8'67." I made this
charge as to the age of the paper, from the general appearance of the paper and writing, all
lookig resh and new .. ::: : ;; ;

Tlte paper purporting to be the affidavit of Perry Moore, except the words Perry Moore",
at the hiottom, purporting anid alleged:to be the signature of the affiant, was wholly written
by W. W. Chisolem, from eginning to end, and is certified and attested by im,' in his official
capacity as probate judge of said county, in his own genuine handwriting and with his own
genuine sigimature. .,. : .

I saw this paper(atrue copy of whlch is published inthe Clarion)r t firstime in he
hands of Chisofm, in the early part of April, 1867, and recognizedith fore-ry and demanded
be surrender of it to me and Chisolmthn swered the demand by surrendering it hortl
afterward I demanded his resignation-he was then judge and I was clerk of the probate
court-and he complied with this demand by resigning. His resignation'a copy of which
is published.in the Clarion, is wholly written and subscribed byhim, with his wflat. By
way of parentheis, th probate jugeship was the a nie little varied oice $9
annum, with the privilegeand no labr, mental or physical, a perfect since If all was
legal and lovely and pure in this transaction, why hand back to the dear people this nice
little ft place, then so essential to personal ease and comfort Echo answers, why f Per-
hpshe gave it back to the people for the people's good, as some people forsake their countryfor their country's good ; .; , ; :.i. : :-i, :..\,::hIe was afterward trigdtried tis harge bysuCenpteRibgleo e epltanhdpublished to ithe oblia inthere tClarionIwhichQiatre the iaS
states. ,Atdhis trial, Mr. Galthrigt, t en grandmasrof asni thsten, presidd
Col. I. C. Robinson, tben grand ecturer for the State, was present., Capt. Jaiesdi Watet,then seniorwarden of the-grandlJodtgappeare and acted ascone fortheaccudt-After
en}<tioning the names;of ts h asoiiC offiCIAl, Itis nee-dllessfo me osay i a# a
ar and:impartialtrialandnoMasoninthe or wi say i was other, in
the presence and under the supervision ofMr. Gathrighte astin ust be fairnd
iartialand pur, orhe; ,wilt verypromptl mke it so. H stn n l
published Maon, and every Mason in this section of the country nows i, nthi e or
auy person maysav to the contranotwhstandi. In the gs of the grand lodgeibr ieC,pubised in January,169, may be found entry

Imnediatele under this entry you find:

This record of the grand lodge is susceptible of explanation in this way;:
Chisoimwas suspended previousto this time for non-payment of lodge dues; hebe

afterward, and before tie trial for unmasonic conduct, re-instated from the sentence of sus-
Openson by payment of lodge dues, I suppose, and then arraigned, and tried, ud expelled
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on account of his connection with the forged papers, and so stands to this day, and, asbelieve, he ever will, Every Mason ought to understand this little weak dodge, which isbeing made, or attempted, as I learn, tqo show that he h"s been re- stated by his lodge.
Jordou Moore, a slon, and Addison Ward, a son-iunlaw of Perry:Moore, and who, it mustbe admitted, weie and are familiar with the sigiatur of Perry Moore. on examination and

inspection ot the paper before the grand jury of this county, and after having placed their
hands respectively on the Holy Scripture, and thus calling upon their Maker, wholi I knowthey revere, to witness truth or talsity of their statements, said, under the sanctitvofthat oath and in the presence and hearing of said gand jurors, that the paper alluded to
purporting to be the affidavit of P'erry Moore, was a base and corrupt forgery of the name
of Perry Moore, illl I, under oath, before the sume grand jury, and a sulbseluent one,
which presented the bills of indictment alluded to, swore to the same, ulqlualitiedly and
unreservedly.
They and I then stated, and now state that the statements in the face of the papers, from

beginning to end, were and are a tissue of ulnitigated falsehoods, that is, that Pery Moore
never personally appeared before Cllisoln, at the time and for the purpose therein stated;that he was not in tle county of Lauiderdlle at the time stated, but, on the contrary, was at
home; that lie never saw lSherman's arOmy, and never saw 184 bags of cotton burned ss
stated, and if he had been there, and had seen the burning lie would not have inquired
about the ownership of the cotton under such peculiar and exciting circumstances.
What more is necessary to be said in reference to this matter I If the people do not be-

lieve what has already been said, they would not believe though one *" Perry Moore should
rise from the dea-l." If I have failed to say anything in connection with this matter that
would be beneficial to the cause of reform, or that would operate against corruptionists in
or applying for official position, attribute it to an oversight consequent upon the great haste
in which this las been written, and just consider it said.
As I am not extensively known in this Jistrict, I take the liberty, without consultation,

to refer to lion. James S. ilarm lion. Robert Leach man, Capt. S. H. Woods, district at-
tornley, Meridianl; lion.i . W. Foote, senator from Noxubee ; H. L. Jarnagint, representa-tive from Noxubee: lon. W. t. Bassett, representative from Neshoba; Hon. L. B. Bell,
representative from Kemper; Hlon. Ii. J. Gully, former representative, Kemper, but now of
Winston County; Capt. James Watts, Kemper; Col. J. L. Power, of Jackson, and to any
other of nly acquaintances in the district, aud last, but not least, my special friend, Presi-
dent Gathright, of Bryan, T'exas.

If Chisolmn had remained in private life, none of these publications would have been neces-
sary; but as lie has set up the target, the people will shoot.

Respectfully and hurriedly,
GEO. L. WELSH.

Q. (By M3r. MONEY:.)Were you present at that trial of tihe lodge re-
ferredl to in te paper just put il evidence f-A. Yes, sir, I was there.
Q. Who presided tttthatrial f-A. Mr. Gathright.
Q. Wha-t office did he hold f-A. lHe was the grand master of the

Masons in the State.
Q. Who prosecuted ?-A. I think Mr. Bell was asked to represent the

lodge. -

Q. Who represented the defense ?-A. Captain James WaVtts.
Q. Wliatoflicdidlhhold in the fraternity ?-A. Heo was senior

warden of the grlnd lodge.
Q. And Gath ghfrwas master of the grand lodge f-cA.Ytes, ir.
Q. hisolint w; charged with gross ui liaisonic co(luct f-A. That

was the general care. Ido not recollectte peci ications,:l titit as
on account of his connection with this Perry Moore paper. I was sum-
moned 1)3b the lolge.

Q. Di)i you go before the grand jury that found the indictmentt?-AYes, sir.
Q. You were summoned to go bfore the grand jury t-A. TI was m-

moned there,; I never et tily but once, aond! I did that as a
matter of duty as a public otWicer
Q. You swore te-ts htttat e signature of "Perry MHoore to thatp:-

pei was lforgery ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was the paper befo\rliiil:re the grand jury ?- A. They had it.
Q. jid(lhey coi:np)re it with genuine signatures of Perry Moore ?-

A. Yes, sir, tbey did.
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Q. Had they both papers t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What sort of paper was that signature to ! Was it the paper as

set forth i that 1aml)hlet ofe&red in evidence to-dlay representing a
claim against the Government tbr 184 bales of cotton .-A. 'lhat was
the original paper which as before the grand jllry.
Q. And you say that. the son andl son-in-law ot Perry Moore went be-

fore the grand jury and gave evidence as to tile signatutire ?-A. I slip
)ose they (lid. I was not in the grand-jury room when they were there,
as a matter of course.
Q. 1)o yon know what became of this claim against the Government

for that cotton 1?-A. I do not know.
Q. Did you ever hear of its being pressed before any D)epartnmet in

Washington, or before Congresst-A. No, sir, I never lid.
Q. To the best of your knowledge, do you believe it was dropped

after this exposure?-A. It was (Iroi)led, so ftir as I know.
Q. When the paper was surrendered to you, did you keep it in your

possession?--A. Yes, sir, and I have it yet.
Q. It never was withdrawn for presentation to any Department of the

Government or to Congress, as fir as you know?'-A. I have the same
)paper yet.
Q. Did younhave any conversation with Judge Chisolmn about this

matter f-A. I did.
Q. Wlhat did hei say about this claim for 184 bales of cotton .-A. Hle

admittedlto me that it was not tlie signlature of Perry Moore
Q. W\hat did he say about the claim itself; the genuilneness of the

claim or 184t bales of cotton -. I do not remember that lie spoke of
it being a genuine claim or not; but he remarked that we Ihad been de-
prived of our property, andl so on, d that lie thought we ought to have
somle compenlisattioi, or some relarks of that sort.
Q. In other words, he thought it was not muic harm to swindle the

Government ?--A. Tat was the imressionliade on lily iild by the

Q. D)id Sou iaever cause to be paid to Judge Clisiolm any slim of money
whatever tri his resignation as probate judge f-A. Not ascent, sir.
Q. Did you move any person to that f-A. I never said a word to any

personibii~artiiboutsu 1person on earth about s cha thing. Iwas not able to pay anything.
Q. WhaVlt becameoof tle indictments t-A. I cannot answer that of

my own knowledge I neversaw the indictments.
Q. You never sawt themi?-A. No, sir. I was not connected with that

office; I was1)robate clerk.
Q. Was it Iot mlitter of general knowledge that indictments were

found f-A. Judge Foote told me so, atnd lie was the presidingl judge at
that time..

Q. Judge Footes certificate that the indictment wasfound i in tha

cojly.
Pal)er subiitteld to-dlay, is itnot-t--A.Isaw'itiutlhe !am»li0etcoj.py

Q:.:T1e on1e submiitt;ed inl evidncl e to-day f-A. 1 took that tobelthe

Q.c I believe lie says in tiat what disposition was made of the indict-.
mertlt-tA. I read the certificate at the time, but 1 do nottnow remem-
ber it.
Q. Did youeverlearoftheseindictments ing stolen from t clerk's

were missing :: ,

Q. They were abstracted --A Iilderstol all tile idictinelts found
at that tlermn were mlisplaced, ol missing, o hrwhter you miy term it.
That was my understanding.
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Q. Do yon know of anybody in Kemper County that discharged ne-
groes on account of voting the republican ticket, or who made such
threats ?-A. I do not remember now. I heard some such talk as tat.
I heard our people say they could not afford to feed them, run them,and help them along.

Q. The complaint was, that they were taking part with a party that
was cursing the country with taxation and so on, as they could not en-
courage them in that course and in idleness. Was that it -A. That
was the general talk, but I could not say that I remember one case.

Q. As far as you know, the election of 1876 was a fair, peaceable, and
honest election ?-A. As far as I saw, it was properly conducted, as I
conceive. There was some warmth in the canvass, of course, as there
always is; some zeal on both sides, trying to succeed.
Q. I am speaking of election.day.-A. I assisted in conducting elec-

tion at my box, and I saw nothing wrong that I remember now. Our
people take( to the freedmen a good deal, as far as 1 saw and under.
stood, inducing them to vote the democratic ticket, and trying to make
them believe it was their interest, and the interest of the country, for
them to vote the democratic ticket.
Q. It is testified by Captain Gilmer that you went up to Shuqualak

and Macon to a public discussion in which Judge Ohisolml took part.-
A. Yes, sir. I went to Shuqualak, and also went to Macon the next
day.

Q. Accompanied by your friends ?-A. A few friends went with me
to Shuqualaik.

Q. Did you carry arms?-A. I never had a pistol on my person in my
life, and have not one now.

Q. What. is the habit of the people generally about that --A. A good
many men carry pistols down there.
Q. DIoes f.Judge hisolm generally carry one ?-A. That is so stated.

I never examined his person to see.
Q. Is it the custom,lasa general thing, to carry arms t-A. Yes, sir;

a good many persons carry arms.

g u f -; , . .. .: liar, a
. toundre.: And.:p.Q. Wha was your object in going to Shuqualak and Macon ?-A. I

saw Chlisollltn letter denouncing me as a liar, a ~oundrel, and )ol.
troon, and other epithets, and I concluded I would go u there and see
about it. 1 understood also, from your letter, that he was denouncing
all that I said out iu another part of the district, and a long way from
home, and I thought I would look into it a little.

Q. It was then:a personal matter that moved you and your friends to
attend this meeting -A. Yes, sir; entirely. I wentup there. Jordan
Moore was there also, but not by my procurement, at Shuqualak. He
didgo&with Ime to acon the nextday.

Q. Were you present at the discussion at Macon --A. I was not un.
til Younger sp ke. :: . :: :;;.:- ' ,: ,

Q. Did Youn'gercallyu ndPerry Moore onthe stand an ask you
whether this signiatuire wag a forgryrnoge nt. I
took the stand without being asked tdo so, and calle u Jora
myself lan d testa teitn te presence of everylboand
also stated t hathe sworn to the forgery efore tjury of
KeXmpercountyty more than once and:athis oter-iw d done
the same thing. That is about thesStatement that Jordan Moore made.
In addition to that hie said, "Gentlemen, the statements on the fa of
that paper are all false. M:y fath nev wherannever aw and
never saw the cotton burned as stated in that paper. The old man was
at home and was quite unwell at that time." I expect there are gentle
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men here present who heard the same statement that I did. That is
substantially what Jordan Moore said.
Q. Do you know of an attempted assassination of Mr. Jolhn GullyT-

A. Mr. Gully came in town one evening and said he was shot, and I saw
the holes.
Q. Didlhe make any declaration as to who (lid it ?-A. Not il my hear-

ing. As soon as I heard of it I went to tle store wherehie was.
.

Is lie chairman of the democratic county committeeT-A. Yes, sir.
Q. An active partisan --A. Yes, sir he is an active partisan.

11y Mr. PEASE:

Q. You stated that there was no intimidation to your knowledge prac-
ticedduring the election of 1876, in your countyT-A. I speak of elec-
tionlday.
Q. During the canvass was there to your knowledge any disturbance,

violence, or inti midation practiced by any body toward voters of either
party ?--A. There was a processionl in every town on the Saturday prior
to the election, at sort ofjollification and marching around.
Q. Areurbllican or democratic procession ?-A. A democratic. I saw

a few colored men join init.
Q. Howmany were there in the processionT-A. Cannot say.
Q. About howtmaniy ?--A. 1 supl)OSe there were over two hundred.
Q. This was on Saturday preceding the election:-A. Yes, sir.
Q.\ Were the men in the procession uniformed in any way ?-A. Some

of themll may have had on what we call red jackets.
Q. Were they armed --A. I (lid not see any arms. I was not in the

processionmyself. .Iunderstood threeere e somepistols fired1and per-
psiguns fired during the procession, but I was about the court-house

all day that day.
Q. Did you hear a report of guns or pistols ?-A. I heard the reports

of pistols, and I thiinkl gus, but cannot say; and in fact I did not see
anybody shoot that day, to my recollection now.
Q. You did notsee anybody shoot -A. I do not remember I saw

anybody fire a gun or pistol that (lay.
Q. But you heardtihe reports0-A. I di .

Q.])id you make a canvass of the county in 1876 ?-A. No, sir, 1am
not a itnvasser. I am engaged in business,riding over the county, and
occasionally rop i where there is a meeting. I remember twice only,
now, toyll recollection, that I dropped in.
Q. Do you knowot any violence or intimidation practiced in your

county in1875i -A. do not remember about 1875. i was a privateinfdvidall then. I do not know. I remember on election-day it was
peaceable and quiet.
Q. Baut preceing theelection, howwas itt--A. I remenler reeiv-

ing a note on Sundayevenliig, just about dark, from Mr. Duke, a mem-
ber of the executive committee.
Q, The democratic executive committee -A. Yes, 8ir.
Q. WlVatwas th report o A. e t, in ubstce

that he was apprehensive th there e were gi m
ble in thetow ofS ba next dayibers; that they would
have arms,ard e was fearfullat the would be a istubae f

some sort, and aked us if we could aid him in anyway for detfnse.
Q. i)id you act upon thrqest ereest e by hi -A. Yessiir we (lid.
Q. What did you do f-A. Severalof us met immediately. We had

a consultation as to what wat a bt todo. My advice was to send two
messengers down to Scooba that night to ascertain the true state of

1559
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affairs, and request them to stay there the uext morning until tey did
learn whether there wis any danger or not, so that when ty came
back they would he prepare(l to state the facts; and we started several
of the young meti around the country with a request to notify the citi.
zens to come to:De-Kalb the next morning as early as they could, pre-
pared to go to Scooba.

Q. When was that ?-A. On the Sunday night prior to the election.
Q. Of 1875 ?-A. One thousand eight hundred and seventy-five; and,

accordingly, on Monday morning there was a good crowd assembled in
the town of'De Kalb.

Q. Did the parties yousent over to inquire as to the truthifulness of
the representations that hadlieen made, return T-A. They returned.

Q. What report (id they bring ?-A. They reported that there had
been somee fears, but they believed there was now no danger.

Q. Did the parties, who assembled at De Kalb upon the notice that
was sent out, tie:n go over to Scooba?--A. They did not go. There
may have' been a few persons that went to Scooba, but this crowd did
not go. They remained in De Kallb that evening and Monday night, and
staid: tire next day andvoted. There were not many persons from out-
silde of ourv;otinig p)recinct.

Q. low manlycame to De Kalb on that occasion T-A. I expect 150,
or liore than that.

Q. Were they armed?-A. They brought ars with a view of going
to Scoba, if n(ssaryT; that was ali asftr as IIunderstood it.

Q. You have always lived in tile South ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q, A.,Ye, sir,Q. Were you born and raised there f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Yotu are very well acquainted withthese characteristics of the ne-
gro, are yo liot'?-A. Tolerably well, I reckon.
Q. Did you ever llow, during your residence in De Kalb County, or

in MisIsissippi, rof the nLegroes making a raid upon n tow or village
with violence intnttent;any mpt to commit arson or anything of that
sort'!,-A.Well\, sir; I saw a good many such things published in the
newsl)al)ers.

Q. I ask you whether you ever knew, of your knowledge, of any such
things ?-A. I do not believe (10.
Q. Is not the negro naturally very tractable and 'locile, and not dis-

posedl to coitiiit outrages upol white people ?-Is not that a fact -A.
I (1o not know harlly how to answer that.
Q. Is it: otthe ft thattatt they were kelt under such rigid surveillance

while in s laverytthatit had a en(ley to make them very tractable,-
A. Well, sir, a great many of them are very goo(d people.

Q. D)id you ever know of an instance of a negro riaking ani attack-
or any number t' theml-upon it wiite man in your county I-A. I (lo
not remlembler now.

Q. I)id you believe at the time this report was brought into De
Kalb that the negroes were assellbled at S(ooba with a view to con-
mlit violence there ?-A. I felt constrained to pay some little attention to
Mr. Dunke's note.

Q. Who was Mr. I)uke; a citizen of Scoola T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. A democrat --A. Yes, sir; a member of the democratic executive

onlmimttee .

Q. It turned out then that there was no truth in the apprehensions
Mr. Duke exl)resse( in his note to you; upon examination it was found
that there was no truth whatever in them T-A. We learned next day
that there was no cause for us going down.

Q. Did you know at any time of persons coming from the State of
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Alabama into the county of Kempert and, if so, state the time and
place.-A. Nio, sir; dotnot thii I kr owof any Alabamian coming
into our county of ny own personal kuowlege.
Q. Did you ever hear of any---A. I have heard that some Alaba.

mians came over to Scooba. That isall hearsay with me.
Q. Was it not a matter of public fiotoriety and generally believed ?-

A. I heard it spoken of often, and have no dotub) t it as so.
Q. Did you know what was their purpose in coming to Scooba-A.

I really always considered it a personal feeling against Mr. Gilner;
that was the way I looked at it. I perhaps do not take a proper view
of it. It seemed to have more of a personal character.
Q. That is simply your opinion Yes, ttis minion.Yesirt i y opinion
Q. About what time was it you heard that these bodies of men came

from Alabama ?-A. I think it was about the time of the election in
1875.
Q. Mr. Gilmer had lived in the county some time prior to the elec-

tion, had he not -'A. Yes, sir; he was living there a few years. I
could not say how long.
Q. These personal difficulties that you speak of had been in exist-

ence for some months before that, had they not?--A. Yes, sir; I
think Dawson had been dead three years before that, according to my
recollection, prior to the election in 1875.

Q. If these parties from Ala am came therein lthe -interest of par-
ties %who were inimical to MIr. Gilmer, how (does it appear to you; and
did you ever know the reason why they came there just before the
el?(etion ?-A. No, sir; I do not know the reason.
Q. Do you niotthink it is rather a singular coincidence that if they

ha(l any personal grievance to redress they should tae occasion to do
ictjust before theelection?-A. I cannot say about that.
Q. It is a fact that they came, is it not I-A. That is what I heard.

I never saw one of them ill the county.
Q. DIid you ever live in Alabama ?-A. Yes, sir; when I was sixteen

or seventeen years old. I think I lived in Alabama, perhaps, twelve
months. I was born in Alabama and was a few months old when I left
that State.
Q. oYou stated in your examination i chief that Jordan Moore stated

that the affidavit purporting to be the affidavit of Perry Moore was
falNe, and that he had also sworn to that before tihe grand jury. Who
was he f-A. A son of an old gentleman who had lived in the county
named Perry Moore.
Q. Was Perry Moore the man that made the original false affidavitI

-A. IIe did not make the affidavit.
Q. iHe is thelparty whose name is on it ?-A. He is the person alluded

to whose name is signed to the paper.
Q. I)o you know Mr. Moore?-A. The old man I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. 0, yes; I knew him well. I knew him a number of

years.
Q. You stated, I think, that you held the office of probate clerk.

Were you holding this office at the time it is alleged this false affidavit
wals made by Judage Chisolm t-A. In 1867; yes, sir. I was holding
the office at that time.
Q. After the death of Mr. Perry Moore do you Know who was ap-pointed as his administrator?-A. I think his son, Jordan Moore, was.
Q. You would have been very apt to know, as you were the record-

ing officer in the probate court--A. That is my recollection. I am not
sure about it now. It has passed several years.

36 MI
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Q. At what date was this false affidavit to which you refer made-
A. I thikit bears date in February, 1867.
Q, What day of the month of February; do youreemeber -A. It

strikes me about the second day. Itis some time since I saw it. The
pamphlet copy that you have would refresh my memory about these
things., : ;-

Q.Is it nIt a matter of record that Mr. Jordan 3iore, te so nwas;
ap)oiIted administrator of his father's estate, an that heisso record
iu the records of KeinperCtousnty, and that thoscMr.
Moore died somesix days subsequent to the 2d of February, 1867 --

A. My recollection is-and I speak now only from recollection about the
statements in the pettition filed by Jordan Moore, for I looked at the pe-
tition whemi I wrote this letter of mie in the larin-ithat hette
tbthathe old man die(l about the 8th day of February, ad of course te
2d is inside the old man's life-time. I think he states i the petition
that the old man died ou or about the8th day of Februaryof that year.
Q. You say you think the petition sets forth the fact that he died

some eight days subsequent to the 2d of February. That would have
made it about the 10th of February ?-A. No, sir ; I did not say eight
days. I said on or about the 8th day of the month. That is my recol-
lect.ioiinow.:::

:; .: ::.. 1',:.;:ta-:y.: -:h nt.Th:s I,
:Q. Did yoil not, some time during the canvass, in a letter arraigning
Judge Clhisilm, state,: luuder oat th at at the time this affidavit pur-
portiilg to ave been iiade before Judge Chisolm was made, Mr. Perry
Moore was dead,ianduthat :was one of the reasons you assigned for the
falsity of thatiidaitt?--A. I do not think I made any statement of
that sort under oath.

Q. D1)id you not make an affidavit, and was notthtt affidavit pub-
lished t--A,. -dol not think so.
Mr. MONEY. That was a nmeorandum.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) I amasking g whether or not you did not makean

affidavit, aid whetherori ot that affidavit was lpubished, thlata the
time this Perry Moore affidavit was made Perry Moore was dead ?-A.
I think state that inmy letter.
Q. You state that in your letter ?-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. Did(l youl not know it was false when you stated it --A. I did not.
Q. You say you were probate clerk at that time ?-A. I explain that

in my letter.
Q. Answer my question. Were you probate clerk attttht time -A.

1 was,
Q. It was your duty to record these letters of administration ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Youwould have been apt to have known, when making so grave a

charge as that against one of your fellow-citizens, the date wlien this
false afidalit was made, which you charge Judge Chisolml with having
takenI,ail I ask you: now, whether or ot, at the time when you made
this afidavit, you d(id not know that Mr. Perry Moore was not dead, and
dli(d iot (lie, accorlirg tothe records of your own colrt, until some six
1days subsequent to it ?-A. I exl)lain that in my letter, that, although
it was dated inside of the oldl an's life-time-
Q. 1 would like to have you answer my question directly.-A. Il ad-

lition to tlait, ifyou will allow me' to just make a statement in con-
inecttion with it, I desire to say that Chisolin acknowledged to me that
the old nill:tl as:l ead at the time the paper was fixed up.

Q. When did he acknowledge this to you I-A. In a couversatiou a
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few days after I had the paper in my possession. I will state that em-
phatically.
Q. Then you made the affidavit, didOon, upon what Mr. Uhisolm said

to you ?-A. I do not think you will find that in my affidavit that the
old man was dead. I donot remember that. I think I stated that in
my letter, that it was dalted back inside the old lman.'s life-time. That is
my recollection.
Q. Did you cause the publication of this document here? [Exhibit-

ing.]-A. I Examtiiinig.] This painphlet was published by the executive
commit tee of Noxubee: Couity, as I understood. It is a copy, however,
of some papers that I furnished, that were published in the Clarion. I
sul))ppse Colonel Money had them published in the Olarion.
Ml. MONEY. I selt the papers ftheClarion and had them published

myself:. I got thematthe court-houset at DeKa b.
Q. (By Mr. PEAE.) In this pamphlet, submitted to-day in evidence,

relating to the character of Judge uhisol in I ind here the words1ieaded
in capital letters, l'erry Moore was dead lhen this affidavit was made.
That was not true, was it?-A. [Examiinng.] I-did not put that head-
ing there.
Q. I ask whether or not it was true that Perry Moore was dead at

the time that affidavittas' made ?--A. Chisoll admitted to me that he
was. I am going upon that entirely. I did not put that yearling there.
Q. You were probate clerk at that time?-A. In 18Gi; yes, sir.
Q. Did you not know that Mr. Perry Moore was not (ead, even if

Chisolm (lid tell you so ?-A. The old man was reported dead before
that.
Q. I am asking you whether, as probate clerk, recording letters of

administration, you did know thatl Perry Moore died six days tlub-
sequent to the tite that that affidavit, false or true, was made I' You
furnished the affidavits in this pamphlet, did you nlot ?-A. Yes, sir;
commencing onthefourth page .

Q. You furnished tlis ilfornation as copies of the records of your
court, as I understand ?--A. No, silr; not ilntell(edlrsCOllies otf tie ec-
ord of' my courtat ail, but a cci) of the atnitiv1lithat I hadirn my loS-
session, i)urportinlg to be an affidavit made iby Peiry Moore on the 2d
of February, 1867.
Q. lIow came you in possession of this affidavit f-A. Chisolm gave

it to me.
Q. I ask when you came i: possession of this affidavit, did you not

know that Perry Moore died some six days subsequent to the 2d of Feb-
ary -A. I came in ossessioof that original paper in April, accord-

ing to my recollection ; and in conversation with Chisoln a- few days
afterwards, an interview of his own seeking, I made the charge upoll
hlim, that, although this paper is dated inside tlie old mian'ls lifi-time
Q. I want you to answer my question (Iirectly whether, at the til11

Judge Chisolm told you that Perry Moore was ead, and at the time
you furnished tlis affidavit to the democratic central committee at
Jickson, which comtnittee circulated it with head-lines,: ' Pervr Moore
was deadwhellel this affidaviit watlmade," you did not k1low that Perry
Moore dtli not (lie until six days subsequent to the time that aftldavit
purlported to be made I-A. I have no knowledge.

Q. I ask you to answer the questions. You mIuslt have known some-
thing of the circumsitancc, s. Yoe recorded thel)etitiion for letters of ad-
ministration, and you must have known the dates.-A. I will have to
explain that a little, because my recollection is that the petition was
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uot acted on in our court until August, and the petition states that the
old man died, Ithinlk, on or about the 8th day of February, 1867.

Q. Did you not know that as a fact, and as a matter of record ?_-A
That is the record, as stated by his soti under oath. I think ie state
in his petition that his father (lied on or about the 8th of library; but
at the tie of this conversation between Chiisolin and myself, my recol-
lection is, that petition had not led i our court to be acted on.
y impression is that it was filed at the August term. his conversa-

tion, in which he admitted that the old mflan was dead at the time the
papers were fixed up, occurred between me an( him in April.

Q. April of what year --A* That year, 1817, I think. I have been
outoff office there a good while, and these things have gone out of my
recollection. If I had expected,,when I left home, to be questioned
about this matter of dates, could have l)repared myself.
Q They wer ot out of yourrecollection when you furishe is

affidavit to those facts affecting the character of Judge C0hisolmn --A
Whedhen furnished those papers about Judge hisol t ust rish
copies of papers, and certified "that the foregoing is atrue copy of the
original papers, and that the name subscribe(l thereto, puporting to becocaal'4f_~nps)~ thereto,purpori tthe genuine signature of Perry Moore, is a base forgery, and so admit-
ted to me by WV.WV. hisolm at the tume I arrested saidplalpers in his
hands. Sail Chisolm was at that time judge of the probate court of
Kemper County, and I was clerk of the said court."

hat is just simply a certificate :by me that the foregoing isa true
copy of the original. Then follow the statement of Thomas II. Woods,
who was district attorney at the time; tlie statement of Judge Foote
about the indictment, anil this affidavit of two nemberls of( the
grand: jury, James Haughey and W. B. Lockett, that Chisolmwas
indicted. These are simply copies. 1 made no affidavit in this paper
at all.

Q. When did you first furnish copies of these papers, affidavits, &c.,
for publicationu-A. I furnished Captain Woods a copy, I think, about
1870.

Q. Who was Captain Woods ?-A. District attorney in our district.
Q.:ln what year ?-A. He has been district attorney there. There is

a certificate there fromhim.i
Q. 1 want to get at the :time these copies of this false affidavit and

other papers were first furnished by you for publication ?-A. If you
will let me look at that pamphlet it will refresh my memory. I think
there is a certificate in there signed by me with, l)erhaps, the proper
date.

Q. Here it is. [Ianding a paper to the witness.]-A. [Examininig.
It is dated June 7, 1870, with my namle t t. That is about the time I
furnished it, I reckon. It is passed several years ago. Let me read
over the statement I made, as it will refresh nmy memory. [Examin-
ing the paper.j I reckon that is about the right date·.

Q. You furnished it then for publication in 1870 1-A. I furnished it
to Captain Woods to be used. Chisolm,las we understood then, was a
candidate for chancellor before Governor Alcorn, and a good many pIer-
sons wished to defeat him. Captain Woods, and a great number of cit-
izens ofthe county, said that he ought to be defeated on account of his
connection with this false pap,, and niade the best effort they could, I
suppose, to do so. Knowing that I had the original paper iln my pos.
session, and was in possession of some facts in connection with it, as a
matter of course they called on me to get all the inlornmation they could.
Q. You made a certificate to this effect in 1870 to Woods ?-A. It is
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dated 1870, and I expect that is the right date; I cannot say now; it is
seven years ago.
Q. You made a certificate to the district attorney ?-A. I gave him

that paper.
Q. What was your object in 1870, when you made this certificate, in

giving it ?-A. wanted to see til defeated for chancellor myself, act.
illgin connection witii the other peoplee .

Q. Had you any other object ?--A I do not reiemibr ainy now.
Q. You wani tedto .Idefat hiim ishis appointmentr chancellor before

Governor- Alcorii -A. Yes, sir; I thiink Alcorn was governor. 1 see
870 there, iand I takl it thiit is tle right (date.
(Q. Is that your certificate [Exhilbiting.]-A. These three words at

the to), "ThefrTlaud acknowledged," I did not plut in.
Q. I will read it:
I certify thatthe foregoing-
Relating to this affidavit which is recited above-

istItruiecdn bsrbe'd theetd:ia :lthtrle copy ofndthetrighl paper,andth nmsu cr eo, purporting
be the genuiie siginatilre otf Perry Mooe, is a ba e forgery, and so admitted to nie by W.W.
Chisoltn, at the time I arrested said papers iu iish:iuls. SildCliisoit was att titime
judge of the probate court of Keulper County, aud I was clerk of said court.

1- :.,:1- -: :: ::: - : 1: .G.EO. L. WELSi.
You made thatcertificate in 1870, you rsy,to:be0l)resented to Gov-

eruor AlcOrn, to delfettie appointment of Judge Chisolm1 r the office
of chancellor t---A. Yes,: sir,
Q. This bears (ate: D; KalbI ss..s ept, 30, 1867." I wlll ask yott

ifB1. tJ. IIuilphies was not governor at that tile -A. That is a mis
take in the priit. This is the certificate that I gave when I furnished
this paper lhst fi to l l Mone Tatttooloeloe. T oug be 187, last year,
last tall.:: X ; : S *

Q. Then that is false ?--A. That is not the proper date. I think that
is a typograpillical3AerragoraQ. It is 7 liere iisit- ot -A. That is 1867but I gave tat eerti
cate whieln I tuirnislhed that copy last fall. I think you will find the
iililcation in the Clatrion; you will see there, perhaps, a different date,

1876 instead of,1 : 167.:
Q. You expliai isthis grabeing a ti c error-it wa 18

instead of 1807 ?-A. Yes, sir; I furnished it to Colonel Money last
:fall.

Q.l Did y'ou furnish a similar certificate to bo l)resentedl LtoGoer0r
Aloirnill 1870 I-A. I ere is the certificate that I furnishl, [exhili'ting.
This iqs a certificatewit June, 1 to it, aind I take it-that is abot
tte right date. I will not swear now positively that it is. I know C;iptii
Woods called upon inle to make a written statement, in short, about thi.
thiling, andl id so, and furnished it to him ; and I take it that is about
thle right date-Jue 1870 --Jue ;1 :: ,:
Q. You state il the certificate, the date of which you have corrected

here, that the atlidavitirIcitedabIove on page 41 is "a base forgery."
IDo)vou imeanl to include i tt streetthat stitils a forgery of all the
Wods, and names, and dates, and everything pertaining to the aftidaii
vit --A. The signature is aforgery. What does my certificate state
Q. Your certificate states:
I certify that ttli foregtillg is a true copy of the original papers, and that the name stb-

scribed thereto, purporting to be the geuuine signature of Pirry Moore, is a baest forgLt y.
A. ay ow uer o , that it ot te sigatur of PerrA. I say so now, under oath, that it not the signatureof Perry Moome
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to that original paper. The signature is all that I say, and I never have
said anithin else about the forgery, except thell ame " Perry Moore."
I say that, I think in the publicationili the Clarion.
Q. I hol( in my hand a letter purporting to lave been written by you

to the Olarion, October 28, 1876;: alnd I ask yon to glance over it and
say whether you ever wrote that letter to the Clarion for lulblicatioln,-
A. Yes, sir; I wrote a letter to the Clarion, and it was published.

Q. Is that the letter t [Exhibiting.]-A. [Examining,] I think that is
the letter I wrote to the Clarion.

Q. You admini thtthtyou sent this letter to the Clarion October 28,
1876 ?I-A. I sent a letter to the Clarion.

Q. About what time f-A. About that (late. It was l)mblhislhed i the
Clarion, and submitted here to-night, a letter that I have looked at and
read..

Q. Thlis appears in the K eri erald of November 1, 1870; that isisis-,u~verHr 1,1876 that is
a democratic paier, i it not ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q.Iave yo:u ea this letter ?-A. Yes, sir; I have read it. It is
Copied from the Clarion, a'd I think it says so. It maly be correct.

Q. In this tte p rating to bea copy of theletter that was sub-
mitted here this evening I find this language:
The paperpurporting to be the affidavit of Perry More, exceptthe word "Perroore,

at thie bottom,' purporting and alleged to be tho signature off the iaffiant, was wholly written by
W. WV. Chisolm from beginning to end, and is certified dandttested byhbi, in his official
capacity a probate judge of said county, in his own genuine handwriting and with his own
genuine signature.

Inl this letter you excepted tle signature as not havingbeen forged
bv Mr. Chisolm. Wastiatt true or not ?-A. I say thatthe whole paper
is in his handwriting except: those two words. I do ot think Chlisolm
put thetowo words " Perry Moore there. iThe balance of tllepaper
with tethexcetio o tho rsis in his handwriting.
Q. I)o you know who putthem therefi--A. 1 do not.
Q. Andn

yet youhavelade an affidaviiitan ul)isdit to the world
that NW. .Chisolm forged tenamte of Perry Moore, and now you state
that you do notbelievetl atJudgeChisolm wrotthatatl name ?--A. lHe did
not lput the two words "Perry Moore" there; but still I denounced it
as a forgery.

Q. Then le is a forger ?-A. As I understand our lawhe is, and that
is tlhe way I have been speaking of it. A lerslonulittering and publish-
ing to be true a paper known by him to be false Iunderstand to be
forgery, just as much as if lie had put the signature there himself. That
is the way I understand it; but I)erihal)s I (lo notunderstand it correctly.
IThat is the reason whyI call it a forgery, and liethe guilty party, be-
causeh e was, of course, uttering and publishing it as true, knowing it
to Ihe false.
Q. What means have you of knowing that Judge Chisolm ever issued

the )paper with this forged certificate; that heissuedit knowingly, I
mean ?-A. He certainly knew that it was not Perry Moore's signature,
because hle admitted it tol me.
Q. I want you to answer directly the question I hav,il just put to you.

-A. Just from reading the face of the paper, it starts with:
Beforeimo. W.W. Chisoln, judge of probate in and for said county, personally came

Perrry Moore;, to mi well known, &c.

And it ends with-
Sworn to and subscribed before me this the 2d day of February, A. D. 18i7.
That certainly is uttering and publishing as true a paper in his own
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handwriting that he knew to be false and attested by him in his official
capacity.
Q. Do you know that he ever issued that paper T-A. Ile had it in his

possession.
Q. He had it in his possession --A. Yes, sir; and Ilis own fist to it,

an(l the paper was coin pleted, and, of course, attested by lhim as )robate
judlce. I do not know what more a man could d tot make him guilty of
forgery.,
Q. You say that you went before tle grand jury of your county on

divers occasions to give testimony as to the issuance oi this forget pa-
per 7-A, Yes, sir; I was before the grand jury, miy recollection is, three
times. The first time I went of my own accord as a matter of duty, being
an officer, and considering this a violation of law.
Q. When was this f-A. I think the first time was the fall term, 187,

the second time was the spring term, 1868, and the third tine the Sep-
tember term, 1868.
Q. Were indictments found before either of these grand juries ?-A.

I cannot say there wereany found, except that I will state, by hearsay,
that the two first grand juries failed to find indictments, as 1 under-
stood; buttliethird grand jury did find alnindictnent.Q. You:understood; you do not know it of your own knowledge ?-A.
No, sir; Iihave so stated.
Q. Had either of the first two grand juries found indictments you

would have been apt to know it, as you were at the court-house --A.
Yes, sir. . . .:;
Q. And in the performance of your duty, if an indictment had been

found against a prominent citizen like Mr. Chisolm, you would have
been very apt to have known it owing to your official position) !-A.
Yes, sir, I think I would.
Q. I would like to ask what was the political complexion of that Jury

in 187-democratic or republican ?-A. I could not tell unless I had
their names.
Q. There was not nuch of a republican party in MNississippi in 1807,

was there ?-A. I do not think there was. I think that is the y-e:r that
wet went under military rule under General Ord. That is mly recollec-
tion ; I think it was in that year.

Q. Who was the district attorney at that time?-A. I think Capt.
Thomas H. Woods.
Q. What was his politics at that time, if lie had any ?-. Captain

Woods was an old-line whig ;5 but at that tiule I do not know what he
was. We hadl not ferned in parties then.

Q. You do not know what his politics was thent-A. At that time
we had not formed in parties..
Q. Ie. was not a republican at that time ?-A. No, sir.
Q. lie has been a democrat since then f-A. Yes, sir; and claims to be

a democrat now.
Q. I lunlerstand( yon to say that you gave testimony before two grand

juries, one in 1867 and the other in 186S. Did I unllerstand you
arigjht h-A. Let me explain that. The first grand jury that assembled
after I got this paler was in Septeumber, 1867. That is the title when I
appeared voluntarily.

Q. Which one were you called before -A. I was called in the March
term, 186, and8 I was summoned in the September term, 1868. I have
ben before three grand juries.
Q. And no indictments were found to your knowledge --A. None to

my knowledge.
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Q. You have then given testimony before three grand juries com-
posed ocitizfciti yourou unty, and no iindictment has been found
against Judge: Uisolm to your knowledge --A. None to my certain
knowledge; all' I klow about the indictments is hearsay. 1 never saw
one of them aud had no connection with that court.

Q. You went before this grand jury, and I will ask you whether or
not that grand jury was not comellosed of men capable of weighing evi-
dence, holiest men who would regard with solemnity the oath they had
taken as grand jurors. Were they not men of that class?-A. I do not
remember now who they were. I think it was a pretty good grad
jury.

Q. What was: the daoat e sitti ofthesittiof ishird grand jury ?-A.
Se tember, 1868. The first one in September, 1867.

iI `wa ,, a 'i.96tenbr 8
Q. From your knowledge of the political history of Miisissippi, I

desire to kowhetheror ot it was tru at aboutSeptemer
the two political larttes iln Missisis)ppi were in the process of organize.
tion, and did not party spirit atthat time run very high -A. Well,
sir, I reckon they were forming by that time. I cannot say how high
the spirit ran.

Q. Was it not a very excited canvass in 1808 by the democratic
party to defeat what was known as the reconstructed constitution of
lhat- State -A. I o0 not remember whether that was the year we
voted on the constitution or not. I cannot say. 1 know there was a

good deal of opposition to that constitution.
Q. IWht were thfe political sentiments of the grand jury that found

the indictntents:? Were they alldemocrats-A. If I had all their names
I could tell you.

Q. Do you not know ?-A. I know that Lockett and laughey, the
two whose names appear on that l)aper, were democrats.
Q. There wee1no republicans on that jury tht you know ?-A. I do

not think there were any.
Q, You do n0ot know what became of the indictment ? it was never

brought to trial ?-A. It was not,
A. Yolu heard that thel indictments were lost or stolen, or something

of that kind ?-A. That was tle talk.
Q. Whlo hlad tlhe custodyofticounty records at that time -A. I

will have to state there what Judge Foote said to me. That is all I can
tell you.

Q. I amt asking the question who was the circuit clerk at that time ?-
A. At that term :of (court tie circuit clerk went out with the court.

Q. Who succeeded him ?-A. Chamberlain.
Q. What was his politics ?-A. lIe claimed to be a democrat at that

time.
Q. It was under his administration that they were lost, if they were

lost ?--A. ie was the next circuit clerk, as my recollection is now.
Q. It was his dulty, as circuit ulerk, to have kept these indictments

found before a grand jury?-A. Yes, sir; if he ever got hold of them,
of course it was. Iwill state, it it is material and does not incumber
your record too much- :

Q. I am simply trying to get at the truth in the case; answer my
question.-A. A gentleman by) the liame of St:aff rd, who was circuit
clerk at that term of court, resigned, and Judge Foote appointed a clerk
pro te)mpore and his functiOns, of course, ceased at the close of the
court.

Q. Was he a republican or a democrat t-A. Cazee was a democrat.
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Q. The outgoing circuit clerk was a democrat; and what was his suc-
cessor ?-A He was a democrat.
Q. If these indictments were lost then, they were lost during the ad-

ministration of the outgoing or incoming clerk I-A. I do not know how
they were lost.
Q. You do not know that ai indictment was found at all ?-A, No,

sir; of course I had no connection with that court.
Q. What is your politics now and what was your politics at that

time .-A. I have been a democrat all my life up to tie present.
Q. You have been a vey er yheartyisa r the democratic party ?-

A. Well, I ha.ve been strong democrat all the time, an unconmpro-
mising democrat, as far as that is concerned.
Q. 1 want to know whether you have made any statements of this

character or in substance, that you would not speak to or shake hands
with any man:who ailiated with the republican party, even if he be-
lougedtooohe fraternity of Masons. Did yu er make such a state-
met asthat -A. I will have tomake astateout that, of coure.Mil a attemeInt boutthat,of course.
I talked to all the people of the county and shook hands wi them.
Q. Answer the question directly, whether you ever made such a state-

meit in substance- -A. I do not think I did just in that way.
Q. State in what way you did.-A. I spoke to all so taras I remem-

ber owin myi:county up to the voting on tlis constitution, which pro-
scribed a good many of us ut s o' from the right to vote, aid I
then ret used to s hands with some gentlemen who hal been my
friends and whom I had always spoke to before. 1 did do that.
Q. Arey:ou positive that you made statements of this kind and

carried them into execution in 186 f-A. I say after the voting on that
constitution. 1d;o not remember when that was voted upon.
Q. How long did you carry out that determination f--A. For a con-

siderable time.
Q. It extended over a year or two, did it f-A. I reckon a year or

more.
Q. Did you entertainl these feelings about the time you went before

the grand jury in 1868 ?-A. I do not remember when the constitution
was voted u:I::l.
Q. I am asking wheth eryoudetained these feelings iln 1868 That

was the time it was voted on.-A. I do not think I refused to speak or
shake hands at all until after the voting upon the constitution, which
proscribed a good many of us.
(. Is it not a matter of fact that that election was hIeld in July or

August, 1808 ?-A. I do not remember the time. I cannot state as to
dates.
Q. Is it not a matter of history --A. I suppose itiis.
(. Thern you were entertaining these partisan feelings to an extent

that you would lnotshake hands or tolerate in any way, socially or other-
wist, anymII wiho entertained republican principles ?-A. No, sir ; I
did not state that. I onlysaid i refused to shake hands with persons
who voted for that consttitutio. I considered it an outrage.

. JudgeCh0isolm voted for that constitution, did he not ,-A. I do
not know whether he did or not.
(. Did you not believe hehdid f-A. I think he did. I reckon he did.
Q. Are you a Mason ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didyoul refuse to shake hands with any oone of the lo to which

you belonged ?-A. I (lid on one occasion, after he had voted on that
constitution, but that gentleman and I are friendly now. I felt ag-
grieved at that, of course.
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Q. Who was this gentleman t-A. His nae isCheney.
Q. AHow long since you have become reconciled to him so as to shako

hands with hirn-A. I cannot say. We stood aloof for a few years,
but gradually became reconciled to speak.

Q. Is it noata that sthsice tilne you have becolmte reconciled to
him thi14slman. has supported the democratic organization and voted the
democratic ticket? -A.I dol not know wlletherl licney supported the
democratic organization or not unless lhe didiit in 1875. 1 understand
he intended to (16 so iln 186, but I do not know whether he (lid or not.

Q. After he did- that, you shook lands with hiin ?-A. I did it before
that. We only stood aloof two or three years, perhaps.

Q. You stated, I think that you were prolte clerk in 1867 and 188,
did you not --A. Yessir; I was clerk in 1867. and I thikliitextendle
up to the early part ;oflO lie19 we was required by the military to
take the iron-clad oatl l or stepl down anld out, and I chose the latter,
and wenttothe corn-fields.

Q. I would: like to have you state to the committee whether or not
when you were periorming the duties ofprobate clerk youissued county
warrants to the amount of something over 82,000, without authority of
the board of police of that county f-A. I did not, sir. I state that
emphatically.

Q. D you know anythliing about certain warrants being issued,
amounting to something like 82,000, without authority of l:vw or :author-
ity of the board of police, whose duty it as to order the issuance of
such warrants ?-A. No, sir; I never issued any without authority.

Q. Do you know a gentleman by the name of Poole in your county ?-
A. Yes, sir, I know him. lie succeeded le, if it is the Poole you are
alluding to.
Q. l e was chancery clerk ?-A. He came after me, not immediately,

perhaps. His brother caie aftermtet andIe succeeded next, I think.
Q. Will you state whether or otAMr. Poole did not call your atten-

tion:to the issuance of somtie $2,000(), ior6eor less, of warrants that were
never ordered to le issutle by the boa;lrd of police in that county K-A.
No, sir; I dollot thik:he ever did. I do not remember it.

Q. Do you know whether any such warrants were issued by anybody
-A. I never issued any.

Q. Do you know of their being issued f-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear anything said about it?-A. I heard something

stated.
Q. What was stated ?-A. There was one warrant that was contested

for some reason or other, issued by me in favor of C. P. Cbheney, super-
intendent of the p)oor-house of that county, for 180 or 8190. That was
in the hands Mr. Gullyv, as I understood.

Q. There was something said there about a warrant issued in favor of
MIr. Cheney, anldthen in the ihalds of Mr. Gully ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you issue thatw:Arrant I-A. I did, sir.
Q. On what u authorityA. yauthoritof the board of police, as we

called it then. 1 never issued a warrant in my lifo without authority of
law.

Q. Who called your attention to this warrant of $200, or whatever
the amlouant was ?-A. I understood the tax-collector refused to take it.
Q. Do you know he refused to take it ?-A. I do not know why it was

refused.
Q. What did you hear about it ?-A. Mr. Gully told me that ho just

refused to take it; he would not take it.
Q. Did Mr. Gully give you any reason assigned by the sheriff for not
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taking it ?tA. Well, sir, think he ai that they could not find any
authority for it there.,
Q. I want to know whether ot there was any authority for i-

A. There was authority: f law forit, I say that emphatically.
Q. It was tatter of record, w:as it -. It wa ;: fotr I went before tlie

board of supervisors ona summos from themandhedh o
aund satisfied the board. Mr. leIy was lireset, td I o
andhieImade about the same statteieut thatI didor corrolorated my
statement after I got through aking it and exibiting iy books. Mr.
Betlany, a member:f tie board, a staunch r;qublial, said li wa sat-
isfied that it was all rigit, and every member said yes."7
Q. Were you, the custodian of th records of the board of)olictat

the time you were called before them I-A. No, sir but I called for
them, and exhibited them.
tQ.tNow, I want toknow whytqution raisedtaout

tis warrant. Had not the boar of pol r t eserit riti
to examine the records of tiat boardwith0out the necessity of (lling in
you,- a orirer k, to: explain anything about them -A. Of course
tlhey were iu: possessions f the bo an reco

;Q. Why d^idl they wish yo0u titoexplain it .-Itseemed the could
uot find the record, and they had me summoned fr that purpose,
Q.;\o biad therecords in custodyi-A. Mr. Poole was the clerk of

that court,
Q. Is he a democrat?- A. No, sir; lhe is a republican, or was at that

tiwe.
Q(. e hlid thoe custody of the records ?-A. Ie bad the custody of

all records I left there.
Q. You are familiar with the records of tlat county, hliilng= occupied

the position of probate clek. ·I waith^r^^^tlh Positioll of l)rbatatclerk. I want to know wIvhlether thele si aVny
record to be fouidonl the book kept by the board of police authorizing
;he issuaiice of that $200 warrant in favor of Mr. ChBety.-A. I sup-
p;ose there is an order--- :- :
Q. I want to have you answer the question direct.; ou are familiar

witllte records, and 1 want to knlow Nwhethier or not tlere is any such
record ini the records of that court.-A. Commonly, in ordering war-
rantts
Q. I want a direct answer. It is a plain question.-A. I will have to

explain.
(. Answer yes or no. You went before that board of )oHe, you say,

to explain that matt a asmatteera ttr of course, yIour attentionI was
calledto the atter of the record. Now, I ask you the direct question
whether or not there appears upon the records of the board of police
any order authorizing the issuance of this $200 warrant i i lvor of Mr.
Cheney. I want a direct answer, yes or no.-A. \e did not examine
the minutes of the police-

q( Answer the question. I do not care what you llid. It is a proper
rquestiont,and I want you to answer it.-A. \We did not examine the
millutes of the board at that time.
Q. I want you to answer that question.-A. I cannot say.
Q. You cannot say ?-A.: No, sir; I cannot.
Q. Do0you not know there is no such record ?-A. I do not.
Q. D)id iyou veevrexamine the record ?-A. I did not.
Q. Why did they call you to explain the matter -A. I do not know

Q. What did they say to you when: you ;were brought in h-A.Tley
had me summoned, as I understood, and they asked me about the
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warrant in controversy, and I said, " Gentlemen, what about itT The
president of the board showed it to me, and said, "Is this warrant all
right " Said I, "Yes, I issued that warrant to Mr. Oheney for his ser-
vices for a certain quarter of a year." I do not rmember which quarter
it was. They were issued quarterly under the direction and instruction
of the board of supervisors. I said, "Here is my register of all war-
rants issued." I kept two registers, one being a general register of all
warrants issued.

Q. You kept a register ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was this register a public record f-A. 0, es their in the office.

I found it right there; a public record.
Q. You stated to the board of police that:you entered upon the re-

gistry these warrants?--A. Yes, and I exhibited the registry.
Q. Just the simple fact that you recorded the issuance of it--A. Yes,

sir.; - :. - -:
Q. Then I want you to state. ?--A. I should like to state in addi-

tion to that after I exhibitedthese books-
Q. Wait a moment. I wish you to state to the committee whether or

not there was any record authorizing the issuance of this warrant, save
the mere record of its issuance.-A. I never examined the minutes;
theydidi not call me to do that.

Q. I)o you not know there was not record -A. There ought to be
and l)erhaps is. I never exatineld, and tihy did not ask re to.
Q. D)o you not know there is not ?-A. I do not.
Q. Do you not believe there is notf-A. No, sir; I cannot believe

that.
Q. Will you explain why they should send tor you to inquire about a

warrant when they could ha. turned to the records of their own court,
an if there was any question about it. it would have applearted then and
there You are acquainted with the proceedings of boards of police,
having held the office of probate clerk.-A. Yes, sir.

Q. If there had been any such record, what was the necessity for in-
quiry into the particular warrant ?-A. I do not know what necessity
there was.

Q. Do you not believe that this investigation was in consequence of
a want of record of this transaction T-A. They did not say so to te.

Q. I) you not believe so ?-A. It may have been so.
Q. Is that the only warrantthat there was any question abouta -A.

That is the only one that was ever questioned that I have any knowl-
edge of; but I would like to state right here in connection with that-

Q. Will you state what conversation you had, if any, with Mr. Poole
about these warrants f-A. I do not remember that I had any conversa-
tion with him at all about it.

Q. Have you ever herrd -any question raised about the issuance of
some warrants to the amount of 82,000 that were issued during your
time irregularly?--A. I heard something said about it.
Q. When were they issued ?-A. I do not know.
Q. Were they not issued during your administration ?-A. I do not

know. I issued warrants up to the endlof my term.
Q. And these warrants, amounting to $2,000, which you have men-

tioned, and which were questioned, were issued during your adminis-
tration t-A. There was only that oue question that I ever heard of.

Q. You say you have heard of some warrants amounting to $2,00,
issued irregularly. I want to know when you heard this ?-A. After I
went out of office.
Q. Directly after you went out of office T-A. I do not say directly.
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Q. How long was it -A. I cannot say.
Q. What did you hear aboutit-A. I understood that they were

charging that Welsh had issued some warrants without authority of
law.
Q. You did bear that Welsh had done that ?-A. I did hear that.
Q. At that time of which you speak when you heard this report, w'as

it not coimloln rumor in that county that you liad issued forged war-
rants; was it not a matter of public notorietyt-A. I do not know
whether it was or not.
Q. You say you heard about it f-A. It was mentioned to me a few

times. , \:_ ,., ; Z E * 5
A cQ. Who mentioned it 7-A. I cannot say any person in particular. I

heard o' it; but Ipaid no attention toit.
Q. Was it not a matter of common rumor--A. I cannot say that it

waSs commonly . It did not make any ml)aterial difierence, for 1 never did
such a thing without authority of law; I never made a dime by issuing a
warrant in my life.
Q. You have been probate clerk in that county ifor several years.

Do you not know that the issuance of warrants by a clerk, whether done
with intent to defraud the county or obt, if unauthorized by a court, is
a forgery f--A. I did not issue any without authority of the court.
Q. I ask you whether or not a paper, a warrant,ior instance, drawn

upon the treasurer of the county without thle authority and without
record of court, woull not be a forgery f-A. If it was issued with-
out any authority whatever, of course it would be a forgery.
Q. Is there any other atoryutorit that of record for the issuance of

warrants ?-A. I had the authority from the board of police of that
county.
Q. I want you to answer the question plainly. I do not want you to

criminate yourself.-A. I did not do anything wrong in connection
witt that matter, and I did not make a dime by it. lheney only got
his pay.
Q. Answer the question.-A. If there was no authority and no rec-

ordl at all, of course it would be wrong.
Q. I ask you agai, is there any record of the issuance of that $200

warrant -A. I cannot say certainly. I would have to examine tlhe
minutes tof that court frst to ascertain. I never: issued a warrnt in
my -life w without authority, aud never made a (dime by the· i.ssuinlg of oe.llr.
Q. Can you producee any authority for the isslluance of this 00() war-

rant!?-A. I would have to go hone to do that, of course.
Q. Can you go to the record, were you to return to your home, and

find the authorization for tihe issuane of this i200 warrant about which
you havetestified I?-A. I expect I could.
Q. You expect you could ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Youdo( not know that you could f-A. I have never exalmined.l
Q. Was it not your uty to keel) that record ?-A. Yes, sir; I kept

it at that time wheln I was clerk.
Q. When this board of police called you in to explain about this mat-

ter, why did you not take the record oi your court and l)reset it to the
board of police .as the best evidence in the world in relations tthe
question on that warraintf-A. Just answered such questions as they
put to me and got the register, as they asked mle to get it, to see about
the registry of the issuaice of tiis warrant. It would take some time
to look over tile police minutes. They are not indexed undl could not
be indexed very readily. The index would be as large as the book.
Q. Did you make any effort to find that record ?-A. I looked at the
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two rgiters, asthey asked me to look at them, the oly two books they
called for.

Q. Did Mr. Poole request you to look over these records f-A. I do
not remember that he ever did.
Q. Do you know anything about an indictment found against Mr.

Harldi tor arson f-A. What liardinuis that, James W. Ilardin f
Q. Janmes W. liardin, yes.-A. I do not. If there ever was an in-

dietmenit in otr countyy against him I do not know it.
Q. D(o you know whether he wasl in(iicte( in any other county or not I

-A. 1 (10 tnct.
Q.l)id you ever hear that he was indicted ?-A. I do not thiuk I

ever (lid.:
Q(. 1}o you not:kow that he was indicted in the United States court!

-A. I (1o not know, sir. I have no means of knowing. I never had
anything t witg that court in my life.
Q. I)id Mr. liardin ever tell you that he had been indicted --A. I do

not remember that he ever did.
(. l)id not Mr. Ilardin come to yon about the time lie got into this

difficulty about burning the goods, and advise with you about what
he should (1o0--A. I do notJ think that lie ever (lid. lie told me about
Mr. Gilhter having sued them, as I understand it, about the loss of
goods, or something of that sort-a civil suit in thle United States court,
as I understood it.

Q. \What conversation didl you have with him about it ?-A. We
talked very little about it. 11e said he was sued and was afraid it woull
break him up, or something of that sort. 1 (do not think I ever heard
of a criminal prosecution. If I dil, I forget all about that. Ile and
several ot hers were suedt for loss of gooedst, property, ant so on.

(,. You stated, I think, iln your examination in-cliiet that you went
np to Shuiqualak and Macon to attend those meetings becauseylio had
been intforitied that;. Judge Ohlisoll wsW (l.enonIin1g you as a liar and
calling:you illtimlous namles ; that you went 1)there on that account;
was that your testimony ?-A. Yes, sir; I went up there to see him face
to tace publicly. I think I state(l about that.

(2. Where. (do(you live f-A. I live ill)De Kalb.
Q. IHow far from the residence of Judge Chiisoliml-A. Our residences

are not more than three hundred yards apart.
Q. Ilad yon not opportunities to see Judge Chisolm in hlis home

every tday!-A. Yes, sir; of course; that is, when he was at home.
Q. Then yo couldlihave seen hilm face to face at his home !-A. Yes,

sir; of course I could.
Q. What particular motive had you for going to see him fitce to face

on those two (occasi(os -A. They were to be public occasions, and tiis
letter was published to the world.
Q. It had been publilshed before these meetings held up there, hal it

not ?-A. II is letter
Q. Yes, sir.--A. I lhad seen it that evening.
Q. You coull have seen him a nlnuber of times f:ce to freeT-A.

Yes, sir; 1 could halve seen hinm before lhe left h(e. I did see hi
that same evening, immediately after hetewrote his letter; the first time
I ever saw it.

Q. I ftind in the Kemprerlrald, ofthedate of vemberl1876, apnb-
lication of a letter purporting to have been written by you. I will sub-
mit it to you and ask you whether you ever wrote that letter -A.
I wrote a short letter the evening:of that day after I was at Shu-
qualak.
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Q. That is the letter, is it not [Handing a paper to the witnems.]-
A. [Examining.] That is it.
Q. I will read the letter. I want it to be a matter of evidence:

SHUQUALAK, October 31,:176.
E1. IlERAI.D: Chisolm failed to come to time to-day, although in town. The boys

were here to-day, and were all rigAt.
The words "all right" are italicized there ; were they italicized or un-

derscored in your letter f-A. 1 do not reckon they were.

Jordan Moore is here, and will go with us to Macon to-morrow, and to Brooksville next
day, if necessary.
There were a good many colored men here to-day, say lt),lot three to one.
Let us have all of Kemper out at Scooba and l)e Kalb) at our appointments.
The republican banner trailed to-day in Noxuce.

In haste,
GEO. L. WELSI.

Iad the democratss announced any public (iscussion at lShtqualak
on October 31 ?-A. None that I know of. It is not in my county.
Q. You were there f-A. I was there.
Q. You say in this letter, "The boys were here to-day." Whom did

you muean by that f-A. The democrats there. A few went from my
county with me, and a good )many others came in.
Q. What did they go there for f-A. They went along with me.
Q. Did you ask them to come f--A. One or two 1 did.
Q. Did you ask more than two f-A. I think two is all.
Q. Iid you cause those two to invite any others to come f-A. No,

sir, I do not know that I did. I do not think I (lid. I saw them on the
way there.
Q. hIow many went over from Kemper County to Shuqualak, in Nox-

ubee County, on this occasion --A. There were six or eight, perhaps.
1 do not remember the number definitely.
Q. Were these men armed that went over there ?-A. I dlo not think

I saw any arms except in the hands of one man, and that was a little
pistol.
Q. l)id you have any arms that day -A. I (lid not; I never had a

pistol ou my person in my life.
Q. You state in this letter that you request to have "all of Kemper out

at Scooba and De Kalb." To what occasion did you refer in that sen-
tenuce of your letter f-A. That refers to the following Friday and Sat-
nrday-Frid(ay at Scooba, and Saturday, I believe, at De Kalb. That is
my recollection now.
Q. On the occasion of the next Friday and Saturday of which you

speak, at Scooba and )D Kallb, were they not the occasions on which
Judge Chisolm, candidate for Congress, was to speak ?-A. Yes, sir.
My recollection is that his apploiltment was at Scooba on Friday and
De Kalb on Saturday. That is my recollection.

Q. iAnd you requested to have all Keml>er out at Scooba and l)e Kalb,
Was it customary, prior to 1876, for democrats to advise, in the public
prints and by notices of this kind, their democratic friends to attend re-
plublican meetings t-A. I do not know that it was.
Q. It was not customary ?-A. I could not say.
Q. The democrats did not attend republican meetings very generally4

did they ?-A. Not very generally.
Q. Did you ever know, prior to this time, of any prominent demo-

crat appealing to his democratic friends in the county to turn out to a
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republican meeting --A. I never remember seeing any publication of
that sort.
Q. But yot did request then to turn out on this occasion. Why (id

you want all Keinler to turn out '--A. I wanitel to see them all together
and have aogood time.

Q. You expected to have a good time at a republican meeting !-A. I
expected there would be a good imany republicans out, and I wanted to
see the (lemocrlats nil;le a good(l ;sowing too.

Q. Wihat do we understand by "a good( time "-.. IIav all our
people together.

Q. You wanted, sit)ly, to get the llget t all ether. Could you not get
your peol)Ie together on some other (ocasion than oil occasions ot lrelub
lican meetings -A., WVe Coul( have done so, I suI)l)ose.

Q. Wherein would it enhance the l)leasure in your judgment, to have
them all out on that particular occasion t-A. We wanted to have a big
crowd.

Q. Now, as a matter of fact, as a democrat in your county, whel you
wrote that letter was it not your intention alnd purpose to assemble the
democrats ot' KeIper County on the occasion of the meetings at Sc(hoba
and at D)e Kallb fr the pllrlpose of disturbing a repul)licanl meeting at
which M1r. Chi)sol, the candidate for Congress, was to sipeak Wias
not that the object of it ,-A. I did not want any disturbance at all. 1
wanted them to be there, though.
Q. Did younIot think at the time there might be a disturbance ?-A.

Well, a disturbance might arise.
Q. Did you think that gathering people together for a distlurl)ance

was, in your judgment, a good time? Was that what you call having
a good time-for the peol)le to assemble together when there wa:s iltnmi
nent danger of a disturbance !-A. We wanted to be in full numbers
with them.
Q. Why did you desire to be in full numbers on that occasion more

than on any other occasion --A. We expected a big republican meet-
ing, and we wanted to be even with them in point of numbers. That is
about the only reason that I know of.

Q. You wanted to be even in pointof numbers. Why did you desire
to be even with the republicans on that occasion more than on alny
other ?-A. We liked( to havets big a crowd .as the others.

Q. Whyldid you desire to have a big crowd on that occasionA--A. It
is customary with the people to desire a large attendance of their friends
at thosepublic meetings.

Q. Had it been thedesire of the democrats of your county to turn out
so as to be even with the republicans it your county for the last six
years prior to this--A. I do not know what their desires might have
been in reference to that.

Q. Do you not know as a democrat that you have never carried out
any such policy of assembling on occasions of republican meetings the
democrats of your county in order to be even in numbers with them
Do you lnot know that it never had been done prior to 1876 ?--A. One
reason I wanted to be there-

Q. Willyou answer the question T-A. I do not think it hlas been
done.

Q. Is it not a fact that the democrats of your countyrhlad anappoint
meant at Scooba tlhe day before, say on Thursday I-A. Thursday was
the democratic barbecue, I think.

Q. You had a large barbecue there, a general turn-out the day be-
fore t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. And the day following you iasued a letter, and caused tie letter to
be published, appealing to the democrats of your county to be all
present the next day t I desire to get at theftbcts in tlie case. You
are a prominent democrat in that county. I simply want to know the
object of that appeal to your democratic friends to be in large numbers
at Scooba the day follow ing that of the political barbecue that you held.
I desire to know why you were anxious to have that crowd there. You
have some reason to give ?-A. On account of this publication tiAt
Chisollm hbadmade against me, that letter you see in the papers there,
I wanted my friendsolt.
Q. On account of that publication you wanted your friends out T-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What did you propose to do?-A. I did not know. We proposed

to be governed by circumslltauces.
Q. State any circumstances that would have governed your action on

that (lay.-A. If be had denounced me publiclyv,as I understood he had
been doing in other parts of the district, I expect there would have
been a difficulty.
Q. You expected there would --A. Very likely.
Q. Had not Judge Chisolm denounced you publicly, ard was it not a

notoo ious fact in the mouths of everybody that Judge Chisolm had thus
denoulnced you prior to this meeting ?-A. His letter was published, and
I aw it.
Q. And you were in the habit of meeting Mr. Chisolm every (lay as

one of your neighbors, were you not -A. Yes, sir; we saw each otber
almost daily.
Q. And yet on this occasion you proposed to assemble the demo.

cratic party of that county to go down there, and in the event of Mr.
Chisolm repeating hisdenunciat ion of you, you apprehended difficulty t-
A. There might have been a difficulty.
Q. So you sought to get the democratic party to go there in order to

attack MIr. Chisolmn. That was about it, was it not f-A. Not attack
hil if he had made his republican speech without any such statement.
Q. Suppose he had repeated that statement on that occasion, what

did you( intend to do0 -A. I cannot tell what I would have (lone. I do
not know. I suppose I would have been governed by circumusances.
Q. Was it not a fact that on the day when you went to Scooba the

democratic party had announced a meeting for public speaking at De
KalIb ?-A. On Friday?
Q. Yes, sir, on Friday I Was not that a regular appointment of tile

democratic party for public speaking at De Kalb ?-A. Well, sir, I be-
lieve it, was. I am not sure now.
Q. You abandoned that meeting to goover to Scooba ?-A. The exec-

utive committee and the people all abandoned it.
Q. In relation to this letter you wrote, I :want to know what yo

meant by saying that the boys would attend the meetings at Macon and
Brooksville, if necessary.-A. I said that Jordan Moore would, I think;
that Jordan would go to Macon and Brooksville, if necessary, in order
to have a living witness to corroborate my statement about the forgery
of that signature of Perry Moore to the paper. Jordan did it very
willingly, and told me he would go to Macon and substantiate my state-
ments.
Q. Did you go to Macon on the occasion referred to here at the time

you expected Mr. Moore to back you --A. Yes, sir; I went op the next
day.

37 xis
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Q. Did yon hear Judge Chisolm's speech T-A. I did not hear a word
of it.

Q. Where were :yo at the time he was making the speech --A. On
the opposite side of the street; part of the time up to'wn.
Q. )idyoiN not know that tl that occasion LJudge Chisolil denounced

yo.u As lie had in his letter etfore thenI--A. I heard so afterward.
Q. I)id Mr. Moore contradict anything t thathe said that day t-A. I

do not know whether Jordan Moore was there at the titmehle was speak-
jug.
Q. D)id he not go over with you ?-A. I do not know that lie was

there during the sl)e;iking. lie was in town.
Q. I)id lie get l)p )publicly on that occasion and anlnounceththat that

signaturethat lad been referred to was a torgery T-A. Yes, sir; hie did.
He said his fltt her never signed that paper.
Q. publicly f-A. 'Pblicly, on the stIanlI.
Q. Was it while Judge Chisolm was there '-A. lie was not present

at that time.
Q. I ask yuti whether you did not hear Jludge Chisolm, in his speech

at Macon, say that .any manl who said that he had; forged thispaper was
a liar, a poltroon, and a scoundrel f-A. I (did not he:lr one word of his
speech at Macon. Colonel Younger was speaking when I- went down.
They spoke ol the back gallery of the court-house.

Q. D)idl you hear lie made that statement that day--1A. I think I
heard it that evening or the next day.
Q Why did you not take exception to thaton that occasion as you

inten(led to (1o at Scooba, when you invited all Kemper County there !-
A. I didl not see Chisolm that evening.
Q. You (lid( not see him f-A. The only time I saw hin was when lhe

was going over to the court-house early in the morning, I suppose going
11u to speak, and then when he walked off from tile stand into tie cir-
cuit clerk's office, I suppose, from the direction he was going. Younger
was then speaking. That was the last time I saw him there. I did not
see him in Noxubee any more.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. The white people of Kemlper County generally opposed the ap-

poilntment ot Jludge C(lisolm as chancellor T-A. So I understood.
Q. That was the general feeling ?-A. That was the feeling, I believe.
Q. In relation to this forged instrumllent, did I understand you to say

il your examination by Mr. Pease, that the forgery was made after
Perry Moore was dead, but was (dited back before his death I Is that
my understanding of your statelment.-A. Yes, sir; that the paper was
fixe(l Ilup atter Perry Moore's death.

Q. But dated back !-A. Lut dlated back inside of his life-time.
Q. You say this signature was not in the handwriting of Mr. Chis-

ol0m
Mr. IPEASE. I must object. You say he says so and so. It is putting

words in the witness's mouth.
M r. MONEY. We can refer to the record.
M r. I'}ASE. I object to such questions.
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) I will ask.lhim, then, whether the forged instru-

ment waIs ade alter the death of Perry, Moore, and dated back or not
-A. When I first saw it,it was long subsequent to the old man's death,
and I made the charge ulpon0 Chisolm that the old man was dead at the
time, and Chisolm admitted it.
Q. And the paper was dated before his death T-A. The paper was

578
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dated inside the old man's life-time. As I understand, he died about the
8th of February.
Q. Judge Chisolme attested the signature to this instrument, did he

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In his capacity as probate jludlge -A. Yessir; in his official ca-

I)pa'ity.
Q. You say he ldid not sign it f-A. The two words, " Perry Moore,"

were not written by him.
Q. The attestation of the judge was:a "Beforerme, WW.CV.Chisoln

judge of probate in anll for said county, per.soally came Perry Moore,
to me well known," &c.; (a( endlilng with: Sworn to alld subscribed
etfore ime?" &,e.-A. Yes, sir; it begins and lends in that,way, and is

attested by him with his own genuine signature ais probate judge.
Q. Hie signell his name in the capacity ot probate jlulge to a docu-

mlet l)urporlting to be signed by Perry Moore when he knew Perry
Moore was dead ?-A. Yes, sir; and a copy of it is, I ui(lerstandl, in that
pai p)b let.
Q. Was Chisiolm a republican in 1867 -A. About the time of that

!pal)r coming to my certain knowledge I (1o not think the parties had
been firmed. TlHc, seemed to 1)e all abllout olle iat that time.
Q. lAbout these Itndictlments. O(ne circuit clerk welit ouit and another

came in about that tiue. Is it not a fact that these papers were l)ut in
the hands of tih sheriff of that county f-A. Judge Foote told me tlat
he had put them in teil hands of the sheriff. I do not know that to be
a fact. tie told uellehhad.
Q. Did you say that you refused to speak to somel)o(dy who voted for

that constitution in 186,S ?-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. \Was that because that constitution disfranchised you and the

other men of your classY-A. Yes, sir; that is the way 1 understood it.
There was sOllle Considerable feeling there about it.
Q. About this warrant fori2004l to Mr. Cheney, you say you went be-

fore the board and thie board exresse(l their satisfaction with your.
explanation ---A. They expressed entire satisfaction right ill my pres-
ence.

(2. You were asked if you ever knew of aiy instance where te lnegroes
di: really march upon a town. I)id you ever bear of a)out 1,100 of
then marching upon Vticksburgh f-A. I think I was asked if I knew of
anything of the sorofof my own knowledge. I replied that I had seen
newspaper reports and had heard report verbally to that effect.
Q. It is historical information, is it not, that about 1,100) negroes did

march upon Vicksburgh, with arms in their hands !-A. That was the
current rumor.
Q. That was historical information, was it not !-A. Yes, sir.

. Andl sufficiently fresh in the minds of the l)eol)le of Scooba and De
Kalb to warrant them in taking action to prevent any recurrence of
that thing T
Mr. PEASE. That is rather a leading question. I object to that.
Mr. MONEY. You made him your witness on that very thing.
Mr. PEASE. You are making an argument for the witness.
The WITNESS. I understood Mr. Pease to ask me if I knew of an

occurrence of that sort to my own knowledge, and 1 said 1 did not.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. Was it not a matter of historical knowledge that the negroes at
Vicksburgh had done that very thing -A. It was. I so understood
from the newspaper statements.
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Q. Was it not generally understood to be true T-A. The people under
stood it to be true.
Q. In your mind would that justify the people of Scooba and De Kalb

in expecting something of the same sort when these rumors came to
them --A. Yes, sir; it would be justifiable, I suppose, from what they
had heard to come to the conclusion that the same thing mightt occur
in our little town. It strikes me that would be a reasonable conclusion
to come to.

Q. About what time in the lay' proceedings at Macon was the testi-
mony of Jordtan Moore made upon the stand f-A. That was about the
conclusion of Younger's speech.

Q. Was it done in Younger's time --A. Inside of Younger's time, as
I understood it.

Q. It is to be presumed, then, that Judge Chisolm was present when
his opponent was Imaking his speech T

Mr. PEASE. That is at leading question. I object to that sort of ex-
amination.
Mr. MONEY. I do not see how that is a leading question.
Mr. PEASE. It is purely a leading question. I object to that question.
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) I will ask, then, is it not the presuinption that

when two men meet in discussion they bear each other speak f-A. They
generally sit and hear each other. As far as I have generally know,
that is the rule and custom.

Q. Was not that the only opportunity to introduce Mr. Moore to that
audience in the shape of a witness I-A. That was the only showing we
would have had, inside of our speaker's time, it occurs to me.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. At the time you first learned of this forged affidavit, were you

holding the office of probate clerk --A. Yes, sir; in 1867.
Q. Was it not your duty, if it came to your knowledge that a public

officer of that county was guilty of forgery, to have him arrested at
once T-A. I did not think it was.

Q. You did not think it was f-A. No, sir; I did not think it was.
Q. Did you not know the law required it --A. .No, sir; I under-

stood that the law required it to be reported to the grand jury.
Q. How long was it from the time you first discovered this forgery to

the time you went before the grandjuryf-A. I will say five months;
something like that. It was the next grand jury.

Q. Some three or four mouths, was it T-A. Nearly five months, I
reckon.

Q. You have been a public officer, acquainted with your duties, and
conversant with the laws of the State. I ask you, supposing you had
seen Judge Chisolm commit a murder in the town of DeKalb, or in that
county, what would have been your duty under those circumstances t-
A. As a public officer it would been my duty to see that he was ar-
rested.
Q. Exactly. Now, then, if you were cognizant that Judge Chisolm

had committed a forgery, was it not your duty to have him arrested T-
A. I did not think it was. I may have been mistaken about it, but I
did not conceive it to be my dut to do anything further than to pre
sent it to the grand jury.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Do you not also know that it is the duty, not only of eve officer,

but of every citizen, to prevent a murder and arrest a man for a murder,
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as far as that is concerned T-A. I believe, in a case of murder, it is
that way. It seems to me the statute authorizes atny citizen, who has
a personal knowledge of it, to arrest him.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Did you ever read that statute --A. I think I have; I am not

sure about it nHow.
Q. )(oes not the statute provide that, in case forgery is committed, it

i. the duty of every citizen to do the same thing f-A. I do Dot know.
Q. You are familiar with the natter of murder, but not with the

other i-A. It struck me just as I have stated.
Q. You are acquainted with thee laws of the State. Does not the law

reliuire every public officer and every citizen, inl the event of a felony
1tilng collmmitted, to present it at once to the court .-A. I cannot say
that I know that to be the law.

lMr. MONEY. UIe (lid present it to the court, he testifies.
The \\WITESS. Mr. Pease was speaking of having him arrested, as I

Ul(lerstoo(l.
Mr. I'EASE. Exactly.
The W'ITNESS. 1 did not conceive it to be my luty.

WASHINGI ON, FhTruary 7, 1877.
Iton. n. t. Pease representing Senator Teller; lion. II. D. Money,

umewber o' Congress, representing Senator Kernan.
KOBERT C. PATTY sworn and examined.

By Mr. IMONEY:
Question. You are a citizen of Mississippipi-A. Answer. I am.
Q. Or what county f-A. Noxubee.
Q. I)o you holly an office in that county f-A. I do.
Q. What is it -A. Chancery clerk.
Q. Are you well acquainted with the political condition and affairs

of your section f-A. I amui.
Q. Just give a succinct statement to the committee of the condition

of affairs in your section and in Mi&issiilppi generally prior to 1875
andl that election, embracing all the causes that led to the result of
that election.-A. From 1869 to the opening of the campaign of 1875
there was, in our section of the State, virtually no organized opposition
to the republican party.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. From what year, did you say t-A. From 1869 to-the opening of

the campaign in 1875.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. You say no virtual o sopposition-organized opposition ?-A. No

opplosition.- They had control of all the State departments and a
very large majority of the counties, and sought to perpetuate this
rule by a thorough, compact organization of the negroes as a class,
thereby practically ignoring the great body of the white people and
giving them to understand that their cooperation was not essential to
the successul administration of public affairs.
Q. One of the witnesses stated the other day that there were twelve
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white republicans in Noxubee County; do you know that there are
twelve ?-A. I thinukthere are thirteen.

Q. Do you know their names t-A. I do.
Q. I wish o'u would give their names; do they hold office, any of

them --A. When I saytrte ithirteenea tirteemost promiinently
identified with politics. I believe there are three other white men there
who are Quaker school-teachers.
Q. Give their names and offices.-A. Charl . ies.Amescounty super-

intendent of public instruction, and is yet; W.M. C'onlnor was then
sheriff; J., . fCavett, was his deputy; Joshua Steveus, county trealslrer;
J. B. Allgood, president of the bward of supervisors, is now sheriff; W.
H. Kennon, deputy circuit clerk; E. A. ...McHenry was chancery
clerk ; W.. Simpson, tax-assessor; J W..Chandler, Iember of tle
house of representatives; T. J. Heed aind G. J. Shipman were magis-
trates; J. .RWobbinsl was editor of the Free Opiniotn.
Q. Was he not public printer under the law t-A. Yes, sir. ExsGov-

ernor Powers also resided in the county.
Q. That was a baker's dozen in that county of white men?--A. Yes,

sir. With your permission I desire to complete the statement. It be-
came evi(lent very early in the campaign of 1869 that a feeling of lios-
tility existed on the )art of the negroes toward the whites,all that
they were in actual tear of being remanded to slavery in the event of
the restoration of the democratic party to power. All efforts to dis-
abuse their minds were idle and tended( rather to increase the feeling
of distrust. For this reason, andl the belief that the repl)uliclan party
of the State, as constitutedl contained the elements of its own early
disruption, tile whites withdrew, in a great measure, from politic-s.This belief rilpened into a feeling of confidence after thle det.at of
Governor Alcorn in 1873, andl the accession to power of the worst elo-
ments of the party, with its attending iotnompetency and profligalc. I
may here state, that in my Opinion Mississippl)i would be republican to-
day if Governor Alcorin had been successful in 1873.
Q. You mean the republican party hias been disrupted by the nomi-

nation of Governor Aiies and his candlidacy
Mr. PEASE. I object itows eingt t the nouttth of the wit-

ness; let him state his answers without that.
Mr. MONEY. (To the witness.) That was the cause of the disruption

of the republican party; the candidacy of two men running for gover-
nor
Mr. PEASE. I object to such a question; that is a mere opinion.
The WITNESS. I have reasons back of that opinion. I can state why

I have this opinion.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. State the reason.--A. The reason for my opinion is that I believe
Governor Alcorn'would have attracted to his sulp)ort tle best element
of the repiublicanl)arty' ad prlaps a large portion of the w itey demio-
cratic party, andl wold have encouraged measures tat would have
been Hoon satisfactory to all classes of peop Th reublian t
after having practically drawl the clor-liiie,- entered tle canvass of
1875 divided irnto ioni dtractedbittir dissension. Iti.his
connection It desire to submit an l1itorial from telie Colunbus Press, a
republican newspaper publihed( at Columlbus, in ILiOd( County, Mis
sissippi. The paper is dated August 7, 1875. Tbo editorial appears Ul-
dter the names of i.WV. Lewis anid E. It. Bliss, editors and proplrietors.
They are both northern men and were at the time prominent members of
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the republican party. The editorial contains, as I believe, a truthful
rreresentation of facts.

Q. Were they office-bolders ?-A. I think they were; that is my in-
formation. I do not know of ir) own personal knowledge.
The editorial was as follows:

TilE BLACK rOLOIt-LlNE

Let him dispute it who does, it is no less true that there are within the republican ranks
scores of colored men who are just as determined to establish a color-line an nrun nobody
hut colored men for office, as there are of white men who are bent on: itablishinlg a white
line.

In the earlier days of republicanisni in the South, when it felt itself weak and In peril, it
was the habit of the party to select the best men, regardless of color, for all positions. Byr
this course the party became strong anti sccessfil, and, year after year, swept on to victory.
Then it became known to unscrupulolis men of both colors that the voting mass of the re-
publican party being ignorant, an appeal to their prejudices upon the question of race wan
sufficient to secure a considerable political capital for the person who resorted to this bah
measure. The most unprincipled of white men, men who were about to be dropped
ouit of the party because oft dishonesty or lack of brains, readily seized this new device to
prolong their unworthy political existence. Swell-headed colored men who had gotten a
little taste of office in the way of road-overseers or beat-constables immediately aspired to
seats in the legislature or the county offices, and applying the argument that colored men
did the voting and colored men should have the offices, they succeeded in iloldliig and
fastening a sentiment which, widening and deepening, lias finally brought the republican
party, not only of the southh but of the nation, up to the very verge of destruction.
The grand anthem of victory that swept across the land in Ilr, and ~l)9 swelled the

voices of the republican majorities in Arkansas, Telinnesee, and Alabama, iln Georgia, North
Carolina, and Virginia. Wh re nre these States to-daiy Gone, irretreivably, across the
dark line and arrayed in hostile attitude with the opposition. What lost the SLtates f Ig
norauce and coTrrptilon in office, and dissension in our own ranks coased by unprincipled
men. Last fill all the great republican States of the North, one by one, crossed over to the
enemy and took up arums against us. What drove then from ust The scandal and dligrnce
brought upoIn the national party by the shameless and corrupt management in many of the
Southern States.
As a means of bringing about this state of affairs in the South, none has been W fruitful

as the persistent force of the argument that colored men, because colored. shhonil have their
proportion of offices, and the carrying out of Ihat proposition, regardless of the qualifications
of candidates, in conventions and elections.

Let us take for example our State convention of two years ago. The colored delegates
came into that convention laying down the ultimatum that at least three out of tthe,sven
State officers should be colored men. They were not particular who they should be. just so
the coloring matter of tihe skin was of the proper hue. This was the ultimatum. To ( nfoire
this dennnd came Watrren Coultty-uctorious, unfortun.cte, distracted ,Warren--pffed up
with vanity over her five thousand majority. swaggering with the intoxication of abtslute
colored supremacy. Warren County came bristling with pistols and, led by the gPnllI;t Fur-
long-the last of the white-skins that bad been compelled to loose his leech-lke hold upon
the pullblic pap-Warren cane, and mounting the desks in the balls of representative., where
the convention assembled, tearing the costly furniture of the State with their beo' heels, and
branldishiug their pistols in the teeth of the convention. Messrs. Davenport, 'Croly, and
Furloug swore they would disrupt the republican party if it didn't nominate T. W. Cardowt
for superintendent of public education. The black liners bullied the convention and carried
their point. Cardozo was nominated and Pease was defeated, to the everlasting shame of
the party, and to-day Cardozo hangs like a millstone about its neck, sinking it deeper and
deeper in the mire.
Warren Cout v went home and made a clean sweep of the county office for the black-

liners, and to-day scores of their ignorant dupes lie buried in the ditches. Crostv, telw er-
id, is a fugitive; a white-leaguer occupies his place; and Davenport and the rest are hunted
down like sheep-dogs, while the poor misguided uima* of colored republicans of that county
dare not, upon their lives, assemble in a political gathering: and when the next -eltt-ion
cxmes they will be swallowed up in the deep, dark abyss of ruin which thery them*seiti have
dug.

Warren County is but an example of the several SoutherStates that have been revolo-
tionized and gone over to the enemy. It is but an example of what will become of the
State of MiLsisippi it, theisalnm counsels which hav plunged her into desolatiou and despair,
are allowed to pievail in the other counties of the State. The sare cla&e of adiTL.Ter' . xit in
nearly all tlhe Acunties. Thty are here in .owude$. They will tell you to Tte for ytar
own color or die in the attempt They will tell you that white repullicans atr only *lt A
far office. They will have you rush into an w*ue of race against mr and plunie te county
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into strife and bloodshed if they perchance might ride safely upon the surging waves over
the dead bodies of their countryrien to positions of profit.

We, have uttered this warning voi e more to acquit ourselves of a solemn duty to our many
colored friends who are ignoruut of the tendencies of the times, than in the hope that it will
stay the sweeping tide that is bearing us onward to destruction. Let the .sber, thinking
colored mell ponder it well, and act according to the teachings of' the facts herein set forth,
and the party may yet be saved and live to 'ss them, and their children after them, with
the Fweet r(ign of peace, and the enjoyment of all the rights and privileges ut freemneu and
citizens. Let them refuse to listen, and the end is not far in the future.
The WITNESS. That, I suppose, gives the committee a statement of the

condition of taffirs in the canvass and( actual campaign of 1875.
Q. It tells about the campaign in your county in 1875 f-A. The re-

publican party in Noxubee County was divided into factions, conmmenc
ing with the Congressmnan, and, I believe, extending down through to
all the county oticers.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. This was in 1875 ?-A. 1875; yes, sir.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. What sort of a campaign did you have t Were there two candi-

dates for Congress I-A. There were two republican candidates tor Con.
gress in the district, and one democratic candidate.
Q. I)o yot know how it happened that there were two rel)ublican

candidates tor Congress ?-A. From a split in the republican conven-
tion, as I have been informed.

Q. Do you know anything about that split !-A. Nothing but what I
have seen in public print.

Q. Have you got anything on that point ?-A. I have nothing except
one copy of the Free Opinion, which was a republican newspaper
published in Macon.

Q. Edited by J. W. Robbins ?-A. Yes, sir. It is a long editorial in
relation to Chancellor Frazee, who was-

Q. Does it bear on that convention t-A. It bears in(liectly on the
convention, but' it is chiefly in relation to Chancellor Frazee, and the
mainer in which he conducted the convention.

Q. Well, we will put that in.-A. The paper is dated September 24,
1875.
Q. Is that a republican paper t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the other was a republican papert-A. Yes, sir; I stated

that that was a republican plaper. The article is headed-
A "GALLANST" CHANCELLOR.

The West Point Times, of the issue immediately following the Starkville convention, in
concluding an account of the same, says, "And compliments upon compliments were paid
to the gallautry and self-control of the presiding officer of the convention, Hon. W. D.
Frazee."
What is here termed Chancellor Frazee's " gallantry and self-control " appeared to every

one, save a very few of his boisterous associates upon that occasion, the uncontrollable
frenzy of a weak aid excited brain and the coarse and furious bravado of a bully. By this
writer we uppoe it was deemed an act of " gallantry " for Chancellor Frazee when beaten
by a vote twice taken for chairman by General Eggleston, to rush upon the stand and by
main force, and by et hestragtb of his lungs erted to tbc utmost to crowd from there
General ggleaton, amazed and disgusted. His admirab; 'elf-control" became apparent,
we suppose, to this writer, when Chancellor Fraee, on the very first occasion when o
sloke before the convention, gave free and unrestrained license to the impulses of his anger
and chagrin, grew purple in the face, shook his ponderous fits before the Powers men,
stamped furiously upon tbe floor, ind, with the tiest repulsive profanity, shouted bis defiance
to the rulig0s of the chair And the laws of parliamentary usage, and declared, with what we
suppoOs he believed to be terrible effect, his willingness ' to die right there."
We have no desire to use the advantage of our columns to attack unjustly any man, butt

'we believe that we ouly expresilhe sentiments of every right-tbinking man who witnessed
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Chancellor Frazee's conduct upon that occasion, when we say that it was not only a di.
grmne to aud a pollution of the Important judicial position which he occupies and a dishonor
for which the whole judiciary of the State must blush, but that it was subversive of all
peace and good order in the convention, and a deliberate and aggravating insult to the
gentlemen who composed it. It will be useless now for Chanctellor Frazee to reply to this
by another exhibition of anger, because, ntfer the most careful deliberation, we are only
giving expression to the sentiments of those twenty or twenty-five delegates who were
shocked and insulted by his actions in that convention. And to Chnmncelfor Frazee, more
than to any other man in this district, we believe, belongs the responsibility for the diorder
iu that convention, anld the consequent division and disruption of the party il this district.
The delegates favorable to Powers went there knowing that they weie in the majority,

andl appreciating the danger to peace and unity likely to resultf;omll thef ierce determliuation
utf the minority to rule or ruin, and they assembled there determined to make every possible
honorable concessii, but they were, not unnaturally, uuprepered to hear men talking about
"fighting and (lying" in a convention of the supposed representatives of the republican
party of this district, called together peaceably and in a dignified manner, befitting the im-
porltance of the work, to express the choice of its fifteen thousand voters of a suitable man
to represent us in the National Congress. But it was with just such senseless threats thit
Chancellor Frazee attempted, literally, to intimidate the members of that convention. To
this the friends of Powers listened in silence, though it could not be but a contemptuous
silence; they even suffered this man to remain in the chair during impending negotiations
of compromise, where, by the ballot twice taken and the decision of the a ting chairman,
he had no possible right; but they rebuked him finally, and the majority of the republican,
whom they there represented, will administer a more unmistakable and crushing rebuke to
Frazee, Little, and the whole rampant crowd of bolters and soreheads, upou the 2d day
of November next.

It might be interesting to inquire into the political history of Chancellor Frazee were bis
influence, now being exerted for bad, of any extent or importance. All that is necessary
to say now is, that his republicanism is of very recent tdate, and we have in our possession
a letter, written by him inll Il, (furnished us by a kind corresponldenlt froli Chickasaw,)
containing abuse? of northern meil, and advice to the colored people, which might prove
very embarrassing for him to meet during his canvass of the district ii support of the
bolters' movement. If he should, by any accident, assume sufficient importance in the
coming campaign as to make it necessary, we will try and find room to reproduce this choice
little bit of epistolary exercise.

Q. Mr. Patty, you have not told us anything about tile organization
oft the two parties in that county-you sploke of two p;lrties ; were they
very thoroughly organized ?-A. The democratic and republican par-
ties t
Q. Yes, sir.-A. The democratic party was not organized until the

conmmencement of the campaign, but before the election it was thor-
oughly organized.

Q. Was there any dissatisfaction with the county officers of that
county that l)layed a considerable part in that canvass ?-A. Yes, sir;
there was general tissatisftaction, I believe, as to the manner in which
the county offices had been colnductel.
Q. All the officers were republican) were they ?-A. So far as I can

think, they were, all.
Q. Give the causes of dissatisfaction which might have had alt intlu-

ence on the result of the election.-A. The chief cause, I sppl)ose, was
the corrupt and extravagant appropriations of public motey.

Q. Give something sleciicabout that, if you have it.-A. Another
cause of dissattsfaction was that a large amount of taxes had been col-
lected and theIfailure iysome cases to account for it properly. The
examination into republican affairs had been made at the outset of the
campaign, and the developments were very damaging to the republicans;
and at the next grand jury the people appeared against them and they
were Indicted for various misdemeanors.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. That ia in Noxubee County t-A. Yes, sir.
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Bly Mr. MONEIY:
Q. Yotujspoke of taxes; have youtany memuorantildulm to show thei scale

of taxes--A. Yes. 1 can give you the amIount of taxes levied tor
county plurioses for tile years 18.71, 18i,: 1873, and1874.

Q. \Well -A. Thle taxes levied amounted to $199,839.43.
By1Mr. PEASE:

Q. This1hvy wxas for what years I-A. 1871, 1872, 1874, and 1874.
Q. WNhat was the am)ounlt ,-A. One hundrtl(led and ninety-n.int, thou.

sand eightflhundIredald(l thirty-ine dollars ilandfirtyl-thrct- cents.
Q. That is tlhe ;tIggrIegte of aIll those earsi-A. Yes, sir. That is

the aimounit simplly of the county taxes, with no reference to the State
taxes. O() this 1amoun)it sheriff a(nd talx-co!llector received a crelittfor
$26,2'52.4i01 n account ofitsolve\ciesindcorrections. lle is creditedol witl
tt ailtanOlilt onl tihel$199,000 wit I which le wa;s charged in thel first place.
Tiel)oll-taxf,ffoir Iyears amounted to $18,450;. Ote year it was a $2
poll.ltax. In 1871 ill this county the sheritf allnd tax-collectorrte(ivted
a cre(lit of1'12,214 as insolvient lpoll-taxes,! eaviigt6(,236 asi the whole
amoun t col.le(ted on accoullt of pIoll-taxes for fioro years; aftter (1tduct-
iug therelit'ss the sheriff was (chargeablle with*81 791,822.99. The books
of t le t rea;isrel show that the sheriff I:hadl onlyn(ccounteld for l154,(9!2.67,
leaving a balance not accounted tor of *2.3,130.32.

lBy Mr. MONEY:
Q. 1 ad legal steps been taken to (adjust that balance alnd make the

sheriff respoi)sible for tlhe amoultlt !-A. Yes, sir. I think such.a suit
was then pending.

Q. Were there any legal steps taken, iand, if there were, what were
the colsequenells of it I-A. Tlhe county treasurer lad brought sui ti
the circuit coult reoertohetilaounltelatimed and it was 1ul)Oll the
exhit)it tlhat the ciaml}aigl wais collducted chiefly il Noxube Coulnty.
I have not sp)okent oni wlhlt accloutilts the taxes collected were disbursIld.
Right here was the strong argullenlt we lem e with the colored Ipoplle;
the poll.tax went exctlvisely to the common-school funld, andl il all tihe
foury,'years named otly 06,2'3(6 had been collected to pay over to the
schIool-filtid. And in that one year, although there were 3,929 perso(Is
asssseds with polls, only 89)7 paid )oll-taxes. And we also showed tihe
disbursement of all the county funds and1 claimed that it had been
money wasted.

By Mr. PEAS]E:
Q. This was the campaign of 1875 t-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Whati; was done with the suit against the sheriff, and this unex-

plained balance against him T-A. At the last term of the court judg-
meut was obtained for the sum of *10,j00, approximately.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You say that judgment was obtained for how much-A. Yes, sir,

$10i,00; the difference between thisjiudgment and the amount oligi-
natty sued tor was adjusted by the present board of supervisors.
Q; Which is democratic ?-A. Between them and the tax-collector.
Q. The difference between what,:ou say 1-A. The difference between

tweaty-five thousand and thethetenthousand, which was adjusted 1)y al-
lowingthe creditrefused by the former board, which was republican, and
by sundry payments to the treasurer by the collector.

586
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By Mr. IMONEY :
Q. \Was there any other slpcial objection to tile adminiistration of

affairs in that county and if so, of what character t-A. I have a state-
ment here showing the disbursements of the county 1inaIlces, if that
should be deemed necessary, and I have also a report of the glatlt jury
made in October, 1875.
Q. Well, I will put that in. The report of the grand jury of 1875 I-A.

Yes, sir.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Te grand jury of the circuit court of that county --A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Were there not two grand juries organized that year in that coun-

ty !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lHow was that ?-A. I say two grand juries were organized ; a

grand jury was appointed by the board of supervisors there.
Q. W\as that board of sutiervisors republican !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they appointed a grand jury, did they ?-A. Yes, sir; five

tlmemberls of the board of supervisors appointed four members troml each
district, ilmaking twenty men.
Q. )Didi that. grandjury sit ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Whalit (lispositionl was timade 1)t it. what was done ?-A. My own

understailiding is some of them were not suiimmionet Iby the sheritl and
others were rejected by the judge on the opelling of tile court for causes
shown, .and tilh sheriff was directed to summon a niew jury. I can Inow
give tile commonly report1as to the selection of these two grand juries.

1Mr. MONEY. We will take that.
Mr. P'EAS;. I will object to tlhtt. (To the itlness.) You know noth-

iug of your olwn personal knowledge t-A. No, sir.
Mr. 3MONExY. (lo ahead.
A. It was, in tile first l)lace, that Dr. Allgood, the president of the

board of supervisors and the candidate tfr sheriff, hadl appointed a grand
jury wit I a view ot' rolmoting his prospects for thle nomint ion ;aasagainst
M31. Contnor, the incumiiibent ; anld for that reason Mr. Couinbr hIil suc-
ceeded iln lhvilng the grand july quashed, niot impaneled, and( lie il
turn had siummioneod a grand jury favorable to himt antli who were ere-
mies to Dr. Allgood. I give that simply as rumor. 1 know nothing as
to the truth of it.
Q. Was that the general belief ?-A. So far as my knowledge extellns,

it was.
The following is the report of the grand jury:

STATtE ()F' MISSISSiPPI, ,\NUxiee County.
Circuit court, October terml, 1S75.

To the lion. J. A. OnR, judge of the 7th judicial district:
Tho undersigned grand jurors, impraeled at the present term of court, in closing our

labors, rpe ll report that we have reason to congratulate tihe Iwople of the coullty o
the notable decrease of t rime in our county, among all classes of thll comtmunit-y, as shown
by the recordsof the justices of the pece,the witnesses examined, and mlnlber of indict-
ments returned by us. Tllhis relates not only to the higher grades of crime, but to pettyoffenses amolngtthe people at large.
We regret that we cannot make such favorable reports as to some of the public officers of

the county and the general management of county affairs.
It seenul that the board of supervisors have been very lavish in spending the public funds;

in many instances having allowed accountS without order or authority of law. The allow.
ancest tthe clerk of the chancery court alone, in the pant three years, will aggregate over
three thousand dollars, the greater part thereof being for claims for services not authorized
by law.

Il the management by the board of county affairs there seems to havebrben too much
dispositiuu manifested to carry out personal ends and schemes. As evidence of it, the rec.
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words show many allowances to personal favorites of tbe boa, and even to soe emben
of the board themselves, whilee a ac nts, presented by others, have beenteted or
delayed. This feeling has bencried to such an extent toward the sher' f that the boar
determined, and so expresed, to have nothing to do with his accounts. We have endeat
ored to apply the proper legal correction in alcases where the evidence warranted it
We find the chanery-clerk's office in a deplorable condition; the records of the board of

supervisors,particularly the sloe manner of issuing warrants, have both given us much
trouble and concern for the public interest.
We find maany valuable public papers, accounts, and the like, missing from the office, and

the records in considerable confud -

In many instances tre have been overissues acout, d duplitearrant d,
showing g:ret carelessness, ifnotit g wiiortes e flindalso after omearuble, tha
license t retail iqunoriwas issued from this officetoMesrs. Haynes& luu ,ulars.
in the year 18t,tor which the money itiredquI:-lartnit obe tpih ver tiatidin
county treasurer. Our investigation places the responsibility on the chaicery-eleik's office.
We ask the atil tion of tlheebt rdeofsupervisors and mount attorney to the rs
order that uilt may be institutedtif neceary,tb recover t public m tus
amis ed,: ebhave fully discharged our duty.in this dirtion.t Iayiving tbis much as to
the chancery-clerkas office, we meani'o reflection whatever on Mr. J. W. Hopkins, the pre-
ent deputy clelk, as he has ha charge of this office bll a short time.

In regard to the circuitt clerkand his office, we desire to make special mention. We find
the records and paefully epts andcrey kpt, evey ing in order,ith d
uwellant promptly permed.:Tere wass0-ei little complaint thatthe cirCuit lerk d

not paid theijury tax to the county t aresers required by law. We are glad tofeport
this a mistake, as the reports were regularly made, as requiredby statute. The county
treasurer, togthoughtere was no actual wrong, had not givent reeipt in prsoershape to the
clerk. This, however, habnow been done, and the receipts exhibited to ns by Mr. White.
We find theborks of the county treasurer in good shapeand condition. There may hve

been some irregularitie tin minor ma ter, but all funds coming into the hands of the trees
urerhave been properly and faithfully accounted for. We feel that there is no complaint
against this office. L: a :: e.n : ::r - t:::

It had been reported and understood, before the assembling of he gr ury, that t
bheriff c the county wan a defaulter for a large slm-more than twenty thosaud dollars.
rhis caused us to devotemore than customary tie, labor, ad pains to the investigation of
matters connected with the sherit's office. We have had before usi:the various conty offi
ww, several judicious and prominent citizens, as wei as Colonel McMichael, the tate agent
appointed by the governor to look after settlements with officers, and his distinguished at

torney, Colonel tlowd, of Aberdeen. The result of our deliberate investati on is, that
when there is a full and proper settlement made between the sheriff and the county there
will hb but little difference either way - but, if any, the county may be in debt to the seriff
for ainsall amoout.
We feel it our duty to say, further that e find the sheriffs office generally in good con-

dition; the sheriff himself discharging his duties well and faithfully, as also his several
Deputies.

In this connection we desire to make special mentionn of the prompt, determined, and
prudent manner i which Sheriff Connor and his deputies managed the inot which occurred
in our county in August last.
We lhav intecith ounty jail, and premises thereto attached and find everythin

usually clean, in thorough order, anid evidenttlyj well kept. We find the prisoners to have
good treatment, Abutldant fiod, well prepare, and: eprop ecution to prevent escape.
The officers in charge of th, public institution desire special mention.
Our attentioni lis ben-called toW the manner i; which the law for working prisoners out-

side of the jail i.being executed. JOnly one man, to wit, Mr .J. CGilmore, is allowed to
have the prisoners, and he on a single bond for $1,000. We do not consider this in accord-
ance either with the letter or spirit of the law, and it deserves attention forthwith from the
prloer authorities, who are understood to be the board of supervisors.
We believe the bonds of county officers, as a general fact, with some exceptions to be

insufficient. The terms of the present officials is now so near out that we presume nothing
will be done, but regret that the admonitions of former grand juries in this respect have not
been heeded:
Our examination shows that both on bonds of county officers and of persons required to

give bond for:appearance at court, there are so few names as sureties on so many bonds, we
are compelled to say that we have some professional bondsmen in tlhe county. We have
ascertained that in omea instances flagrant perjury has been committed by sureties, asd we
have endeavored to apply the corrective without any regard to race, colo partyor social
standing., ::: :: .;

It affords the grangandur reat pleasure to testify, on the part of the people of this county,
to tht high appreciation they have of the manuer in which the duties of your honor's bigh
office have been performed. That you have executed the criminal laws with vigor and effect
is evidenced by the notable decrease of crime. The high esteem in which your honor i
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held personally b classes of men in Noubee countyis sufficient antee ofthe
ofidete d good-will of the people. The judicial accacy te, t hefriteedo from
partisinship, the firmness and courtesy of your honor, ill always be gratefully rem bered
by th andthle s eir lastingfrespet andconlfidece in t aethe present
term offie of your hodor will expire in a few months, and a successor will be appointed
before another term of this court in Noxubee County, we earnestly hope that your honor
will be reappointd to your present high position, and feel confident such will be the voice
of the people of our county.
- It also affords further pleasure to extend to Maj. H. B. Witfield, tlic district-attorney,
our kindest thanks for the polite and able counsel he has given to us, and the prompt and
able manner in which has discharged hi arduousduties in waiting upon the grand jury
ond prosecuting criminals and ferreting out crimes and misdemeanors.
In conclusion of the whole matter, we make special mention of the prompt, careful, and

polite discharge of duty by our leading bailiff, Mr. Sam. A. Tarrant. In the discharge of
bis arduous duties he has rendered us distinguished services, and, in closing our labors, we
part with him with regret.
Respectfully submitted.

TH08. M. SARGENT,
Foreman ofGthe Grand Jtry.

W. V.w. DOSS.
ALEX. JEFFRIES.
D. H. THOMAS.
J. D. HODGES.
W. N. HAYNES.
W. B. SHUMAKER.
HUBBARD MAY.
PETER BEASLY.
NICK COATS.,
CHARLES LOVELESS.
SAM. COLEMAN.
GEORGE AMES.
FELIX CLAY.
S. S. FIELDS.
T. LM H. DANTZLER.
BRISTOW SMITH.

Q. Was there any objection made to the administration of affairs in
the county by any of the other officers-any charges f-A. The county
treasurer was found to have paid twelve or fifteen hundred dollars for
which he bad no authority and be refunded the amount after having it
pointed out to him, and all the members of the board of supervisors had
drawn amounts il excess of their legal amount.
Mr. PEASE. This was rumor and not of the witness's own knowl-

edge I
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) State facts and not rumors.-A. As to the

formation of the grand jury that was rumor.
Q. That was rumor; now state what you know of your own personal

knowledge.-A. Yes, sir; the members of the board of supervisors also
refunded the amount when their attention was called to it.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. They did refund ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Did they refund of their own motion or was the demand made on

them by the Tax-payers' Union f-A. They refunded of their own
motion; at least there was no demand made upon them. I may also
state that, notwithstanding a large amount of taxes was collected, the
warrants were at a very great discount; from fiftyto sixty-five cents
was the usual price. This embraced all classes of warrants, common-
school fund and public-school-fund warrants as well as general county
warrants.
Q. Do you know what the State warrants were worth at that time, in

1875 f-A. Only from hearsay; I have no personal knowledge.
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Q. Do you know what they are worth now t-A. At par.
Q., At parf-A. So I was informed by a letter from a man in the

legislature, sicecoming here.
Q. How are your county warrants ow T-A. Just before I left for

Washingtol I called upon Judge Ames, county superintendent: of
public instruction, who has speculated largely in awarrants, aud per
haps lie holds the largest proportion of couult warrants now outstand.
ing. I asked him what he would tktke ir hisiwarrauts. He said he
Wanted par. After talking with him for some time he said to mel that
he would take nienety-nine cents, but would not sell them for any less.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. These ar ethe county warrants t-A. Yes, sir.

ByMlr. MONEY:
Q. That is the difference made in one year ?-A. Since the 1st of

January, 1876.
Q. Since the democrats came into power?--A. Yes, sir.
Q IItas that tax been increased or diiniished since the democrats

have had charge f-A. The State tax was decreased from nine and
a half to six and a half mills.
Q. The State taxt-A. Yes, sir. The county tax front ten and three-

quarters to ten. ;When tlhe democratic party came in they had to
pay approximating twenty-five thousand dollars to pay off. It was
rendered necessary that they should go to the extreme limit in making
a levy for county purposes.
Q. flow was that atde incurred ?-A. Chiefly on account of the

school-fund; ind upon those issues 1 have mentioned our canvass was
made chieliy in Noxubee Coulnty.
Q. What did that split amount to in tlhe republican parts on tie con-

gressional ticket and the county ticket f What effect did it have on the
reslt?-A. My impression is that it weakened the republican psrty.
That i.s my impression. I am satisfied that it encouraged the democrats
to make an effort to succeetld they got so good an opportunity to defeat
both wings of the party.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You state that as your opinion ?-A. Yes, my opinion.

|By Mr. MONEFY:
Q. Is there anything else aboutthat campaign of1875 _-A. It might

be proper to say canvassed the county; I w(vent over the county during
the canvans and was present at most of the political meetings..
Q. Did ysou ever read, a letter addressed by George E. Harris, attor-

ney-general of the State of Mississippi, to the President of tleUlnited
Staltes definiing the causes that led t that result ?-A. I havei; t least
a C(omitilmnication iullished in the:lapers; anl it hlas never been denie
Q. Let us see that. I will )ut that in evidence.-A. There is the

letter,[lhatding.]f I (o not know the attorney-general; he is a republi-
can, however, as far as I know; andhb has the confidence anid respect
f lf C 4 oflolcs f ieole.
(Thedlocute'nt is as follows :)

ATTOwRNE:S.Va NIFAlH FFl:K,
- Julkfon, iMs.,Noct., ber t1, 1875.

To /isE'reeeJlle U. oq. Grant, President of the Uited Slates.:
SultM:.Iniuiilpi. with a republk<an miijrity two yirer (ago of 21,()4), Iias jist gone 4aem-

ocratfc byan4t oerwlejilmlnng majority, May.U3,4 ). Tl'hi w ma 1u.It ni titoilg to lt
delmocray than it wo mod to the republicans; and luimuuch a"Mnuuy harvo undertaken to
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iaounit oror defea, ad contr y enta hve been mde as t the real c ,
think it proper to write and give you a lain and unvarnished statement or affairs here; an4
while it is painful to give the whole trt, yet it will in some degree relie me as legal ad-
viser, from the responibilit of mny of he fatal blders of thte present aiit
tion, ad at he same time ive the real causes of our defeat. Governor Ames was ionau-
ratid in January, 1874, under th emost vo auspices. His address proi conmy
and reform, a i well received y te whole country. Even our liil opens, in
state of disruption, many f them havig votedfor him, expressed a willingness to support

bim in ill that he had promised and advised. But insteadoof encouraging eryi indication
of returiingfriendship, is cold indifference drove them at once into a directedntagonism*
He seemed tiocontrat his views and narrow bis circle of friends to few confidential a-fvisers, as it we, a close c ration of mercenary men, who knew but little of the w ts of
the people of the State and cared less; men who have no identity of interest or sympathy in
conimon with the people of 8t ; :-: ; it afte..:. .1And to deal plant must call rs-A. IR. Howe,and a few lesser liI, if ossile
Raym nd, th, State printer and chiefclerk in the treasurer offi lbit
islature, especially o te printing bills, which pay him nearly 0W per ann , we

h00 wouldhetoouchHelaves is tigoffice i dsate
at a salary of 1800 in currency, and tke ertak he office of tbe Stte teaurerb-at I(,AI> in State warrants, worth 75) or 80 cents on the dollar, This he could well af-
ford, because be handled the funds of the State, and if he cashed lis ownwIarrant he
makes nearly $20,000 per annum on that, and there wais noting to preve it, cept h
ownu honesty. There has been much complaint of this, yet it is persisted in to tis day.
But the treasurer's office is to change hands, siice the special election to fill the vacancy,
aLL his office as State printer is about to expire, and 'now he wants to be postmater at
Vclksburgtlh. I regret to add that bhe is so degraded that the charge of corruption and brib.
err is no offense to him, and it comes from various sources.
NMorgan, who is sheri ff ofYoo County, has long fugee from his coutity, chair
mn of thle I State convention, and husband of a very respectable colored woman; who,
w aenSt tor' , offed in writing to sell his vote for $2,000U and Rayanond refused to
pay it, saying that he bad already paid him t900, and that wa enough for that vote.
A. K. Howe, ex-county treasurer and ex-member of Congrss, who took from the treasury

of Panola County, through an ignorant colored board of supervisors, and nowun fuy
mins, the sum of $5,125.97, (I have a certified transcript of the record,) and which he does
cot deny, but refuses to pay. Tbis, in brief, is a small prt of the record of threeof the gov-ernor's confidential advisers, friends, and counselors, and he must have known their charac-
ter all the while.

TAMPERING WIITH THI. BECH.

Through these and other friends he had ver full control of the legislature, and could pre-
fer almost any' legislation that looked at all plausible, either for the good of the State, the
odl of thle pary, or for self-aggrandizemient, and the sequel has shown how he used tht

power. The first session of the legislature passed with but little or uo reform, and we felt
sel. Ulder the consttutitont and the laws of the Statehe swa required to appoint twentychaucllors, with the advice and consent of the senate. This, of course, should have been
dyue during the session of the senate;.but, for some reason best known to himself, he re
.used to do it, but waited uutil the adjournment, and then made the appointments in vaca
iou. and this was set aside by the supreie court, (see Bradyr . Howe, 50Miss. Report,
p. t-7,) the court holding that the appointments should have ben madeduring the session
of the senate. It was manifestly his duty to make the appointments during the:seIion of
the senate, and to have elnt them in for confirmation, as the terms of offie expret loend
btefre the next session. But the goverir, in his desire to control the judicryx as well as
te executive department of the State, resorted to te expedient of making the appoint-
nauts iu vac.Atiou and then holdingthe appoiutmeuts over them in terror until the next -

ion of the legislature, and if they did not pleaetw him in their degrees,&ce., he would with-
hold their Inaes, (as he did in one cse,) thus making tbe judiciary of the State subservit
to tle executive inl violation of the constitution. (E Article III, Scto'tons and 2,) he
actually removed Chancellor DreUnam, a I believe, becausO in a ca*e of habeas ctrps he
r dbatl to the guiverUor' ,friend,3orgai ,on charge of the murder of Hillard.

In bhi selection of tieun to fill thewiuportautjuditcial positi , didot i him-
ttf to he legal profession. lfe made loe goldapp intents, it is true, but i two o three

inrSJaceSi het applfinted enwhrohade liaw lce ouly a tw days Iie fotirt ihe
purpose of bligapRpointed, who had never had a ca"e in ourt. ally ignorant fttw law
iJr practice, who di ot know a pli in bat rom a demurrr; in ouec- a man otorioslyvelil anid crrupt, a inu another ca fr the avowed urlpreof giving t.ngth to hirfriendi lHowe for CntgTe; and that chancellor, to securetUe soediug in of his namê
<'vtcitru tion, apn inutedHowe'st bnrhelre t'l e chancery ctrrt and clerk of the boa o

fpervtisor of iSolai County, for the express PmrpLIte of preyenting an inuvtiatim of
Hvow's iulndebtedness to l*auo County, in one cae he appiuted a Mr. Nyto, a of the
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eef-justce, and then refused to send his name to the senate because he decided a case con-
tray to he governor's wishes. Pendinthe trial of this case, he sent for the chlef.justi
and desired him to control the action of his son the chancellor. This aroused the honest
indignation of the chief-justice and broke up the friendly relations between them. The
chief-justice then dealt him a well-merited etigation which resulted in the withholding of
the name of young Mr. Peyton from the senate.

BLOODY BLUNDER AT VICKSBURGH.

In December, 1874, troubles grew up in Vicksburgh, Indictments were pending against
two or three of the county officer. Complaints were made as to the sheriff'isbon a:tax
collector. He was ill treated and foredl to resign. There was much confusion and anarchy.
The sheriff fled to Jackson for advice and instructions, disregarding his resignation under
duress. I do not know all the advice the governor gave hinm, but the prenumption is that he
received advice, as he returned and a tedL He notified the colored people b circulars to
come to Vicksburgh armed on Monday morning, which they attempted to do, and nearly
one hundred lives were lst i the ght. How ar te governor is responsible for these lives,
or whether responsible at all, I cannot say, but Colonell Wells ha charged him in the papers
with the use of lanage well calculated in its nature to produce riot and bloodshed, and h
bas never denied it and I do not think he will. Since that time be has never conferred or
advised with me about anything or matter whatever, being by law his legal adviser. I speak
of this to say that I am not responsible before the country for any of his blunders.

REFORM TRAMPLED UNDER FOOT.

In January, 1875, the legislature met, (after a short extra session in December, 1874,) and
then tle friends of economy and reform were hopeful of some legislation tht would gve
relief to the people and give to the part a record that could be defended before the country
The taxes were too high, especially as the property was in the main unproductive, and reli
was asked for by the whole people. A few of us were in earnest in our entreaties for ood
and honest State government; so much so, that on the 10th of February lastI wrote an
open letter to the Hon. A. Warner, a prominent republican Stte senator, which was pub-
lished, and in which I gave him what I r rded as the duty of the party in the legislature.
The lower house ided my letter by resolution and promised to act upon its sggestion.
It advised liberal and honest policy; pointed out the danger of defeat if we pursued the
course of other Soutern States, and predicted the result that has ensued; the party
to redeem its pledges, if it would protract is leme of power; declared that if it violated its
pledges it deserved to be defeated; using every argument in my power to induce the proper
action on the partof the legislaturepointin out the means by which expenses could be cut
off and the taxes reduced.

I advised a reduction in the matter of public printing. The legislature passed a bill and
the governor vetoed it. (Raymond was State printer.) I advised a reductio in the salary
of county superintendents of public education. The legislature passed the bill and the ov.
ernor vetoed it I advised a change in the constitution, so as to give us biennial sessions
of the legislature. (This would save nearly $100,000 per annum.) We had pledged it in
our mesg. The resolution passed the lower house and went to the senate. There the
governor actually lobbied the senate and advised his friends to vote against it, and defeated
it by one vote.
On the contrary in his aspirations for the United States Senate, it seemed necessary to

strengthen bis hand by giving him more ptron and power. At this time, it may be
well to noe, thatquite, numberofthe legislators, having no interest or connection with or
in the State, were out of employment, except during the session, and set about to cret
new offices and did create the office of "revenue agent" whose duty itwas to hunt up
frauds, defalation, &c., and receive half the sums collected as hi pay, and the governor
appointed to this office five members of the legislature, in open violation of the express pro-
viion of the constitution. They havingcreated the offices could not hold them by appoint*
m:n. (See Constitution, Art. IV, see, 3H.) This igave lucrative employment for his fend,
while they could w or if orim for the Unitd State Sene, and I believe that was generally

ondition-precedent to his appointments. Again, in the fe of the constitution, his
dherent introduced a bill authorizing him to appoint the taxollectorfor each outy.
Tbey p it after much caucusing, in which pistols (I am informed by a member) were
presented to foe member to pledge tbhir support tothe bill. The governor approved it,
ad acted under it in one or two cases, and the supreme curt has set tlat law aside as
unconstitutional. (See L. French ia. The State of Mississippi, opinion.)
Thus it wili be seen that the party in this State has been governed and controlled by a

few men, not to exceed a half dozen, idingdi the gornrhhave persistently violated
the contitution, and the most crd pede that the party had made nit platform. Then,
In two instances, be approved two bills on the sam day wbieh ontradited eh other; and
this, with a few other unpardonable blunders, aued t calling of n extra session of the
leslature in July last, Withut any extraordiny occasion thus giving three-sessions i
eight months, instead of one in two years a we had promised.
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AMIES'S PARTY BLINDERS,

Then came tecLavas''safor the November eeo oT S Convntioin was
held, with M iu aschairman. It not onlyfai)ied, butptitvly refUsed toI indoors. the
national diItration, Senator Pease insisting on it; but before the delegation staited to
Washigtonto ask for the removal of several of the Governmntofficers they called en-
tral executive committee together, and they indorsed your admnistrtion, ad added it as
ection 20, and then rtedtothe capital to ask the removal f Senator Pease, Judge
tearnsand Cptain Lake, tomake room for some of-theirfriends.. Stearns, and C tolLki In ro
I presume that the reasons of the refusal to indorse the national administration were

these; The governor had proclaimed that he had been snubbed" by the administration
at Washington., The'" t cott')mmenit"watWashington The governor had comenced his fight on Senator Pease, doubtless be-
cause he thought Pease would be in his way for the United States Senate. He and lowe
fought Colonel Wells, because they thought Wells would be in Hlowe's way for rei election
to Congress, and it seems now that he was. You will perceive that there is some difference
of opinion among republicans here as to what is true and genuine republicanism: the
adherents of the State administration, who have pursued a suicidal policy, on the one hand,
and onIthe other, those of us ho advate anddefend the national administration, and
insist upon hnest andecnomial State government.....
As a further evidence of the effect produced by their course of conduct in the recent

canvass, there was not a man in the State who would so stultify himself as to undertake to
defend the record made by the party in the last two years; and wre under the necessity
oldiscussing men instead of measures, an dnone could meet the democrats in joint dis,-
cursiu as formerly' Senator. Pease, General McKee. Judge Stearns,and myself made a
few speeches or Wells against Howe, the friend of Ames and for this offense we were
called democrats b Howe andothers. That was a falsehood too infamous to require con-
trdiction. Now, I think the real cause of our defeat is obvious. The democrats, at all
times ready to use any and all meanL,fair or foul, to succeed, seized upon this as a favora-
ble time, when our recor could not be defended, to produce terror ad to intimidate the
colored voters, which they did. Whether there was real danger or not, the colored peoplebelieved it, atd many thousands of them either remained at home or voted the democratic
ticket; and hence the peaceable and quiet election, and our defeat.
Another cause: The governor, a shtrt tinte before the election, commened organizingthe State militia. This led the colored people to believe that there was real danger, andthat Ames was their bet friend and that he would protect them. But, few days before

the election, there came among us a strange man, (I think they called him Colonel Chane-
I never met him,) who took charge of the peace department, as it was called, and made a
compromisewith the democracy, and Governor Ames disbanded his militia. And now,

his record having driven almost every white man from the party, the colored men had no
moral support, and they despaired of success, and the party was an easy prey to the po-
litical enemy. But while they thought they had protection they had nominated in some of
the counties tickets that would disgrace Mexico or Santo Domingo, and this, too, served to
exasperate the democracy, and thus it is seen that our defeat was caused by the democrats
taking advantage of the shameful imbecility and base corruption of our State administra-
tion and a few adtferents. ,

As to the complaints against Senator Pease, the head and front of his offending is
his bold and fearless manner of defending the national administration in the course youhave taken in Mississippi affairs, and his fair exposure of corruption in the State.
Colonel Wells is called a democrat by the wreckers because he beat Howe for Congress,

sad had the temerity t spe the truth concerning affairs here. He was the regular re-
pblican nominee for Congress. Howe was the issue of a boius and bolting convention.
The democracy had no cAndidate: they preferred Wells to Howe, and voted for him, and
so he received the support of all of both parties, and hence a large majority. He is a true
?publican and a stanch supporter of the national administration, as I am sure his course
in Congress will prove, and this I regard as a good test of a true republican. As a theory
a government, I would say we will generally find good people to uphold a good governmeat, or to resist a bad one.

IsussissIPPIrS XEEDS.
It sy to enforce a odgovernm se we will have willing people; but it will

be d o0wtLie diicult to etforce a bad government, because ewill have an unwilling people. A consti-
tetionand laws are of little value on paper, unless they find a gement in the earts of

tae people. We have a good constitu in tepetion, ecant d s given·e nowuchtonuemAndth is the inttoheral.which e haivec uteinthe h hioptove
We shlil have known as well before as since the election thatbhe democrats were in.

zpulous in a contest, and would have resorted to every stratagem, and therefore we

We want to carry this State next year in the presidential election. We cannot do it as
e now stand. We must have honest men in the frontL Thee who have scuttled the ship of

mare must take back seats. We musthare men on whose promises the people can
38 lISf
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rely;. men who will give character and mora support to the party otherwise the whitE
people will never again rally to us; we willbe agin defeated, and the architects of our

next year byproper manaement and an honest course. Thousands are aaint u
who tear to trust the democracyand will: with us er favorable auspices; and if our
State administration d pursued the proper course for the las two year, the deocr
could never have beaten us. I know the people of the State, having resided among them for
twenty-three years. The Governmeut appointees here, we think, are good men and true
publicatis. We need no changes made for political purposes, and no troops. Leave th
management of thesp matters to your real friends. I am sure that atirs here have been
miArepriesented to yo by designing men for their selfish ends. I think I call take a fair
ande m i situation, having no aspirations for place or position, but have
the temerity to Hspak the plain, unvarnished truth in these matters.

This letter, though of soule length,las been but a bare outline of the character and con-
duct of a lew woild-be leaders who have wrought our sad defeat, and should they choose to
deny anything I have said of them, I will not only prove it, but strike then at other points
equally as salient.

Your obedient servant,
0. E. HARRIS.

Q. Have yon; seen a letter addressed by the Rev. Dr. Revels, late
United States Senator from Mississippi, to the President on the same
subjtet f-A. Yes, sir; it was published in the papers, and also in the
testimony taken by the Boutwell committee.

Q. It is in that f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then we will call for that.
- [The document is as follows:

HOLLY SPRINGS. MISS.,
November 6, 1875.

To his Excellency IT, S. OnANT,
'resident of the United states:

MY D:AR Slit: In view of the results of the recent election in our State, I have deter-
mined to write you a lett&;r canvassing the situation and giving you my views thereon. I
will premise by sing that I am no polltitian, though having been honored by a seat in
the United States Senate. I never have soughtpotitial prefermient, nor do I ask it now, but
an engaged in my calling-the ministry; and feeling an earnest desire for the welfare of
all thelipople irrespective of race or color, I have deemed it advisable to submit to you for
connidllration a few thoughts in regard to the political situation in this State.

Since reconstruction, the passes of my people have been, as it were, enslaved in mind by
unprincipled adventurers, who,caring for country, wereWilling t totoop to anything, no
matter how infamous, to secure power to themselves atl4 jerpetuate it. M:y people are nat-
urally republicans and always will l ; but as they grow older iniredonm so do they in wis-
dom. A great portion of tnem have learned that they wore being used as mere tools, and, as
in the late election, not bei ig able to correct tile existing evil among themselves, they de-
teeruined, by casting their ballots Against those unprincipled adventurers, to overthrow
them; and niow that they have succeeded in defeating titseu unprincipled adventurers, they
are ozganiz.ing for a republican victory in 1876; that we will be suieessful there cannot be
a doubt. T'rhereanr( many good white republicans in the State who will unite with us, and
who ive aided us iu establishing ourselves as ai ople. In almosIt every instunlce these
men whlo have aided us have been cried down by the so-called republican officials in power
in their Statet. bly people have been told by these sc.hemers, when men were placed upon
the ticket who were notoriously corrupt and dilshonrest, that they m t voto for them; tbat
the salvation of the party depended upon it thattoiemaln ho scratched a ticket was not a

republican Thiisir only oilu of the matn means tlese ulnprinipled dlalngogues havve de-
vised to perpetuate the intellectual bondage of tiyjptiple. Tl'o dlefieti^spnllei , at the late
election men irespective of race, color, or prty afilitiion, uni dvtedanid together against
menl knownt)o b incAnmietent and dishonest, I cannott re'ogIlieZ, nor do the masses of my
people who re'el, recslgizixe the majority oif the officials who have been iti power 'r ithe jIu
two yeari as republicanE. We d<» not elieve thlatirputlicanism meas corruption, t
and VinbCZ-iensent. These three oeinies have been prevalent among a great rt Ion of or
,fii.-hbolfl rs; too themisiunt e attrihbtel the defeat ofi te re pbllcan party: int tState, if
defeat thlset wasI; but I, with all the lights befoil me, look upon it as anl urising >of the peo
pie, the wholipIt ple,toicrushi out corrupt rings ansimei ffom power. Mississippi i to-
day as mich riepniliiAlri asit ever was, 'ant in Novt6nl'r, 1746, we will roll up arousing
majority for t:le republican candidate for Presitent. whotver lie may be. T'i'h great mafses
of lth Wbit' ple; hiftve ablandonitel their hostility to thit (lenclral (iGvernlentt land 'pibli-
can priticiples, and to-day CCAept as a fact that all men are born free and equal, and I be-
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evreawrtedy guarantee to ypeom e every rigit 8nd privri^ggulieante toa;
ran citizen. The bitternetsal hate created by th ate civil strife h. in myopinion,
obliterated in this State, aexces, iniso opt ,iieou d have lon since been
entirely obliterterd were it uiot for some'-nprincipleld Men, who would ikep alitveh6e bitternes ofhe past andi'ii e redbtween thet raiceise , ertiie eymiiranha an
dize themselves by office n(l its eolumenits to control myIi M ople, the erfectof whichll, i to
,de radl them. As an evidence that partiyline.sr this State haehv en oliiierateol menwere supported without reardsto their Pary affiliation,tieir birtl or their ie lor, y
thosewo,:Jiheretofoeshave: aed; with the dietMlouitio tpearty,byrelisprt -ivitlau evidence of their sinceritythat they have: abadoned the poirictnl isnes of the
pst, andwlere only desirous of inaulgurating an honest State goernent an r r-
ing a mutual confaidene between the raes,. giV y myopiotihatSeate administration adnhered to republican prinpls and'tod b the. plaltrlwhllich it was elected the State to-day would have been on thte high ay of pslperity.
Peace Wideold e preiled withi her borders, and th:ewpuilienn party wollld have
embracedi w'itin itsoldt htthmoilsands of the best and purest eitien 0fhi i-
sipi caln oast, atd the election jut paSsed would h^ve en a republican vitory of
not less t nit eight, to a thudred tthus emdihouest course wli i ha
een pursued has frced into silemeetirmeneetir t nearly all thie eding republicanTwh

orgtnilzed anld have lieretolre led tie party to victory: A pfew who halve been bold enogh
to stand hy repuillaicn priniples and condemn dihonesty, corruption and ioincpetnly,
hbad ihelred:to republican priniples, advanced patriotic lease, appointed only honest
andcu'ipeltent men to offiSe, and sought to :restore ontidence between tlhe races, btl(dshedwv.nt htiv n n n, pee weenul have prevail, federal interference been tn-
tlhfiglt of; hairtloy, friendship, and mutual confidence would have taken the place ot the
bayouet,. .a :I ..

illnot:cilrion, let Rte ay to you, and throulghyon to the greitrepnblican part of the
ortlh, tlat I denied it imy duty, in behalf of my people, that I present these facis, in order

that tlhey and the white people (their former owners) should not suffer the misrepresenta-tiols whiic certHin demagogues seemed desirous of encouraging.Respectfully,
It. R. REVELS.)

Q. sYou s kago ofthewremonsrhn so of the tLW)ax-payers'union that tlhy )oillted out somel overcharges inud over-allowaisees or
Wsoilltliing o t hat. .sot. I)o you know of a meeting of taxpayers and
a inetlorliil to tihe legislature hby them praying for a reduction of taxes t-
A. I lav.ne been Ho ilitorued..
Q. Do you recollect a letter written by General George McKee ?-A.

\Yes; 1a Alm ber of Congress. I saw a letter reported to be from General

Q. Have yoeu got thallt letter t We will p)ut ititi.-A. General McKoee
1tat1l- in substatlie that tile remonstranlce of the tax-payers unionU was

entitled to consideration, and that thle reforms they suggested were wise
andtl (lotdlle)oIdbe tade without detriment to thepublic service. There was
no dl;iniger of cutting too deep il that direction. That is my recollection
oft the stlbstanlce of lis letter.
Q. The letter did him credit, you think ?-A. I thought so.
The followillg is the petition and appeal of the taxpayers to the

legislature:
MIn. George l. Potter submitted the report of the committee on resolutions, which, on

Motion of Colonel Walter, was» unaniuiousll y adopted.
To the legislatulreof Mississippi:
The tax-layers of a"Missisippi, ambld b delegate in convention, respectful show:
Tbt refasot of theg'nerall pov ty of teppe, and the great depress ttalues of

li property, andtelx iallyfof our reatstaple, the present rate of taxation is an intolerable
ctrdelonaid lucth beyond their ability to payr
To say nothing of the very Il expditures for common shootls, the present rate xof

public zxpedituri greatly exceed the amount deemed sufficient in former daTs of Abountd-
2gln .wahrta.~ aF:~~lr~lnr r-xTo-dla, the masses of our pwplearve or, n they naturally fel, as thev mi well'rwirand that all public xexpilnditures sbhouid be grtur rdfuced, and limited by ibe strictrM's1 of ectmomy to the tilai republPcu system made neccwarY by their impoverished co-
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It d yay t perd of great prosperity would follow the re-organization of

the State, and provision was accordingly made for a iotly government; but ihat hope has
given pl despair. Every day the people have grown poorer; lands have diminished
in lue; es have grown less, and all industries have become more and more paroled.
It is daily harder and harder for the people even to live; and man hearts are sddoued to.
day, burdened with dread, l t leittle home, only shelter for wife and children, shall be
sold away by the tax-gatherer.

Thesltirible truths own thatthe proescent rate o esxritant xpendituresmae
'ort s of thosepepit le to pay will son he utterly exhausted, and their government wil
be disrgaized. A wise statesman will be careful to consider tbewants of the people, and
studious to evise, and pro ttopply, eedf reed, ad thisis what we reipectfolly
ask from th representatives of thepeople. We re tisfied tht public expenditures ca
be ver largely reduced without imaging the effiiecyof tie public service.

people, we w3~;iti8~:~iii8~:~iiib9~n'0iolcite rtticularspvi:eIt should not be forgotten that the sou th eir poverty, havesnow to bear
many bnrders,- unknownherl in former times. 'he public debt of the UnitedStaties is
enormous. and we all contribute, indirectly it may be, to pay the increased Federal expendi-
tures. : p: may never see the tax-gatherer, but we pay the taxes; they make part of tle
price of the goos w buy. In addition to this; we have the lrge expense of our common-r
school system. These large items myn doubles be greatldiiishedbydia wise. economy,
and the people y bear them, tthus limited, as necessary burdens; but the fact that with
strict economy such burdesmayontinu to be great, is a strong reason for ligid economy
of administration wherever it is possible

It must be remembered that tbe people of Missi;sipi suffer not only from the enormous
burdens of needless State expenditure, but also from gross waste and extravagance of boards
of superviwri added to te re aetheavy local burdens that fall upon the inhabitants of
cities asnd towns and the unhappy people of the levee districts.
Ini: ptember laFtl, Srator Siermlan said to the people of Ohio:
" Thle first requisite of a party to admiuiater the government now is economy-the most

difficult to practice, especially after a period of great expenditure. What we most nwed is a
ver large reduction ill local taxes, and, still more, a very great limitation of the power of
local taxation. Now innumerable local authorities, counties, towns, cities, &c., have au-
thority to levy taxes unlil this amounts, in many cases, to confiscation. "* * Upon
this question of local taxation, we ought to have no party, or soon incomes will be absorbed
by taxes."
Apt wordsttlhese, and wise, even aen addressed to the people of rich and prosperous

Ohio!lWith what added: force do they apply to us who suffer under greaterlocal burdens,
with the additional weight of enormous State expenditures!
To show the eixtraordiuary ad rapid increase of taxation imposed on this impoverished

people, we will cite theseprticulare, viz:
In 1I86, the State levy was 10 cents on the hundred dollars of assessed value of lands.
For the year 1'M71 it was four times as great. For 1872 it was eight and a half times as

great. For the year 1873 it was twelve and a half times as great. For the year 1874 it was
fourteen times ast great as it was in 1869. The tax levy of 1874 was the largest State tax
ever levied inoMiissippi, and to-day thepeople are poorer than ever before.

it is true that now, because of diminished property and depressed val ues, the percentage
of taxation must be increased to the amount of revenue levied in former times; but what
we complain of is, that the aggregate amount of taxes levied on us, in our poverty, greatly
exceeds the amouit levied in prosperous days. The enormity of this great increase in the
percentage, will become more plain if we consider the fact that our present assessments
very Lgreatly exceed the market values of the property assessed.
Thus as thepele become poorer arc their tax burdens increased I
In many cases the increase n the county levies, in the sme period, has been still greater
But thibis not all. A careful estimate shows that during those yar: rs of increasing and

most extravagant tax levies, the public debt was increased onan average annually over

i$4,000-a sum of itself sufficit to defray the entire expenses of the government, economoi-
cally administered. That is, the State spent on an average this large sum each year, over
and above the amount collected on those monstrous tax levies ! What may be the eMcess
for thbeyear 1874 is notrevealed. All that *e know is, that many of the very large appro.
priation1 for the year were some time since exhausted.
The like extraordinary. result have followed the operations of the boards of superior, at

least in many of the counties. Whether these facts proe a lack of economy in administra-
tion, or are to be regarddas sad proofs of tbe rapid exhastion of the means of the people,
andtheircosequentinability to pay, they are painful to contemplate
This excessive rate of expenditure would constrain even a prosperous peoe to cry alou

for iretenchment iad reform. It: is corruptingiDffect, aidSaltogether evil iint result.
But if Ione of these thing existd we should e constrained by still othffacts to iake this
appeal to yorr honorable body. The present year has been most disastrous to all engaged
in agriculture, ad consequently to all other pursuits. If all the crops raised in the State
this year were sold at presenlmarket-valu, the proceds of the sales thereof would not, af

many estimate, pay the cost of production and the taxes. In many counties the result was
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till more disastrous, the crops being an almost total failure It s a sd trth that in som
pats of the State many of our people are being to sufer for want food, and very
many are retricted in their poverty to a very fe of th neesae of life. Theao afflictions
fall heaviest at present on the very large class of our poor citizens, but all classes suffer
more or less from this common calamity, and the year of their probation ofwant and suffer-
ing is blut just begti-:.n.
Presented in these verbal views of the sad condition of the people of Mississippi, our

present appeil amounts to this: shall the few officials, the mere servants of the people, be
permitted to fatten ald grow richer whilst the people grow poorer and starved Shall the&e
publi rvants bepvilee n an extravantwue of the money of the people t
tedestrictiot ofthie property of the eta, or wrllfthe legislature nterpo immediately,
and b a vigorous system of wise reform enforce rigid econo of expenditure iall de-
partimentsotf the government, legslative, executive, andjudin cour,ties, cities,
towns, and districts ? Let all superfluities beablished. Let eery supemenu rary b dis-
charged. Let eerey dollar, as farnas possible, e saved t the suffering people, For the pre.s
ent. and until tile State has become rich and prosperous, let all satlries anpublic expend-
tures be graded, not according to the merits and capacities o offals, but be reduced rand
graded tothe lowest possible scal obleopible wi thhe efficiency of most rigid economy of
admihteriug suited to the extreme poverty of the people.
Throughout the hol St heotcr against this oppression of excessive action and

still greater waste of expenditure becomes louder and deeper every day, and it comes in-
creasing in volume and significant emphasis of tone and expression o tizens of all
classes and conditions All fear the capproachingruin and llsuffer from its common oppres-
sion, the difference being only in degree,With regard to possibilities for retrenchment and reform, we quote and commend to the care-
ful consideration ofall the official opinion of Governor Ames, as follows: "There are opportu-
nities for curtailment in every branch of the government. " (Message on Finance, session
'74, page 3.)
We ask the earnest attention of your honorable body to the following particulars, in

which, by proper legislation, very large sum1 may be saved:
The public printing, by the grossness of its excess, amounts to public robbery We sutb-

mit that such is te ractical result, whatever may be otthe motive on which the extraordinary
system is tolerated. Let examples be cited in evidence.
For theief years next preceding the 1stof January, 1861, the average cost of printingfor the .State did not exceed $8,00 per annum.
For the five years commencing with the fiscal yar 17 the average cost of the printingfor the .State has exceeded $73,0o0 each year, being an average excess each year ou the for-

mer of $41»,000.
This enormous in rse in the cost of public printing cannot be attributed to increased

expense of performing tilhe public work, norto the large increase in the number of our citi-
zens, for the like conditions exist in Misissippi and Georgia; and yet the recent report of
the omuptroller-generalsof eorgi shos tht tie average cost f the public printing in
that State for the years 1872 an 1873 d not exceed 1d0,000. Mark the contrast according
to tle above averilge. Tle cost of tle public printingfor impoverished Mississippi fortthose
twoyears was over eight times greater than the cost of the same work done in the same yearfor the State of Georgia

Tlie, journals of the two houses of our legislature contain a vast amount of matter utterly
worthless to the public, and their enormous bulk, with supplements added, might well cause
the inquiry, why were they gotten up in that bulky form it not to swell the profits:of:thepublic prinr ite o tntr rast two examples, and one mayverify the igursin
our State library. Ini the year 1861the journals of the two houses contained together I,1
pages. Iu the year 1873 the journals contain together 6,I3Spages; that is, more than five
times the numbr of pages contained intollhose two journals fothe year:0l . 'hose ur
unls contain in full every little report that a eertaina bill do pass, adthnethey ar'swelled
with a ass of useless matter. DDoubtless the enormous difference ain the cost for public
printing in Mississippi and ;eorgia arises from:the: ft that :our journals are thus bloated
with useless matter and also that official reports are printed and charged for more than
once, and- i part because of exorbitant rates allowed to our State printer.
The remedy for tiese gross abuses and waste of expenditure is pain. Lett the journals be

greatly reduced' in bulk s s to contain no matter not ueful to the public in a legislative
journal. Require the official reports to, be reduced in bulk as to contain only :ssntia
matters, and those to be stated brifstibrft intelligible teris. Diminish both numbers and
quantities. Let no documents be printed and paid for more than oil, and reduce t, nmod-
erate rates the prices for public priting. Apply like rules of economy aid justice to the
peupletto the public printing of counties, cities, andtowns.

In thlis connection it is proper to call special attentiou to the district printing bill. whicheb'
was publicly advocated upon the ple., most extraordinary in a fre government, that it is
bthl J list and proper toax the general public to sustain party newspapers. In case of pub-
lie sales, and in many others, te chief valtiue of a newspaper publication consists in the fact
that it gives notice to the people of the particular county in which the sale, &c., is to be
made. It s83ems a mere mockery, under a pretense of fairness, to dvertie the property of
the citizen for sale under execution or for taxes in a distant part ofthe judicial district, and
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t pint remote from inthe cosale is to be made The ame is true of
many other notices required to be published. In very many cases of publication requiredto be made under the law the seeming notice can be of no possible use, and yet the poorcitizenis taxed witi the cost of such useless publication.The nuuibor of circuit judges and chancellors is far greater than the needs of the publicservice require. u:

Before tlhe present contitutio wen effectint there were but ten circuit judges in theState, who not only discharged all thduties imped on the thirteen circuit judgsprovided for, but also performed nearly all the duties ow imposed on tweuty chacllors;and there was no complaint that their uimber was insufficient. By the present system (andwe believe in that respect it is a good one) most of the business formerly done by the Ptro-bate judges is now transacted by tlie chancery clerks. The chancellors are ttlmost exclusively oc.cupied in what* is strictly chancery or equity business, which, asbefore stated, wasformerly within the juridictio of thecircuit jhidges. Tile litigatiou in the circuit aud 1chn-cery courts is now far less in amount and value than it wa when we Iad only ten circuitjudges. lThe constitutional amendment by which the urisdietion of justices of the peacea been made to include all civil cases not exceedngingin amount $lit), andl the povety ofour people by which business transactions are very much limited in value, have taken awayat least nte-third of the civil business of thie circuit caincery courts.
The expenses of the legislative department have grown recently into enormous propor-tions. ''te sessions are now annual, and have been greatly prolonged, and there has beena great, and, as we respectfully insist, an unnecessary, increase in the nIumber of its em-ployes, clerks, door-keepers, sergeantt-at-rms, porters, andptaes. Ior:nerly all the clericalforce needed was furnished to the louse of representatives at $1,500 and to the senate at1,'00 for a session.
We do not wish to be understood as stating that the services of tho members of your bon-orable body are not worth all that is now charged, viz, 5)0 per annum. There is no pricewithin our imelas to pay which could possibly be too highly tor the inestimable blessing of

an intelligent, working, and earnest body of men, who consecrate their lives and devotetheir ttleits t) tie study of political economy and those arts which make a people great,prosperous, andhappy, and who bring to tile great work of elnacting laws for tie Statitherich remilts of a ripe and varied experience in court affairs. Biut in our pIreseint impoverishedcondition, we respectfully but earnestly represent that retrechlmeit in all parts of the ad-ministration is absolutely necessary; and we cannot doubt that tlie lmemubers of your bodywill initiate this reform by fixing their salaries at the sum paid before the war, which#mounted ge-lemilly to about '25i for two years. there being but one session in that time.This sunm would be greater than is realized on the average by citizens in private life, andgreater also than the average paid members of the legislature by the other States in theUnion.
The Fgovernor's salary might be, wi:lmut detriment to the public service, fixed at $4,000per annual, which is fur larger than is paid by other States in the Un.ion having no morewealth than Mississippi.
The lieutenant-governor's salary might also be fixed at the price usually paid to the pre.siding officer of the senate, viz, double the salary of a senator.Tlie saltiies of the treasurer, secretary of state, auditor, land attorney-general we ask maybe fixed as tlev were undtir the code of Itr7, and the clerks and assistants alloweJ theseofficers redlceI1 to the number and compensation with the salaries fixed by thatt code; andthe salary and expenditures of the Statea uperinteundet of education shouid be reduced to a

very moderate iuui. His office should be a room iu the capitol.Anti we respectfully ask that the salaries of "all othlerState and district officers should be
fixed'at thie rate paid before the wvar. The salaries then allowed were sufficient to procure theservices of able ntd conilptent men, and we feel sure they will be sufficient now. The truthis that all private pursuits are so depressed and all official positions so highly remunerativethat the ditfrence begets a wide-spread greed for office, and encourages thatlbane of all free
kovernenients, the growth: of a large class whose sole interests in the State consist in theirreception of the emoluments of official position.The cost of assessing and lhetiung the revenue oftlie State is out of all proportion to thenecessary labor and responsibility required li the discharge of those duties. The gains tothese officers are enormous. Under the code oflr57 the maximum which an assessor couldlreceive in alny one ear was 5).0 and:the commissions of tlie collector were graduated Htc-cording to the allount collected, so that it rarely happened that a collector received as ullchas $1,r00 per annum, and he seldom, if ever, received as nuch as $1,5r00 in one year. Werespectfully ask thattlte compensation pai to these officers should be so regulated as in no
case to exceed the sumns above mentiaonedThe colimpensatilon of the county treasurer should be fixed so as not to exceed in any n1-stance theseulmn of4 pe<r anitum. His duties niregligtanligd responsilbiity will be small,if tihe cotlty levies are retraiiiedl as arertlrefiuafter askel l'or.Thile fees of the chncery and circuit clerk and sheriff are too high, and, we are sorry toadd, in many instances are very munch increased by exorbitant anid illegal charges. Weask that tbis Isubject be carefully looked into by the legislature, and the ratei so fixed that,while a fair and just compeusatiotu is allowed for these services, the burdens of the suitor
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shall not be so great as they now are; and we suggest that the tate, like the United States,
will i a point in compensation ofcounty officers beyond which the fee shall go into the
State treasury.
In many counties this point might be fixed at 60, in others at $1,000 or $1,900, but in

no instance should it be fixed beyond 4;000 for clerks and $2,500 for sheriff, including their
gains as tax-collectors.

* tThejal-fe are a gre burden on thepeople They are nwtoo hih; anyt in an
instances extra compensation is allowed y the board of supervisor. They should be fixed
at the cost of a plai and healthy supportot the prisoners. Imprisonment n the county jail
us a puiJshment should be made less frequent. Unfortunately, many who are guilty of
petty hnidemeanors feel neither the burden nor the disgrace of imprisnment in thecounty
jail. We leave it to the wisdom of the legislature to devise some other mode of punishment,
which, without inflicting corporal'pail or bringing forward any badge of slavery, may yet
prove more efficacious in reforming offenders and be less expensive tothe tax-payers
The law also should require the convicts sentenced to the penitentiary to be immediately

removed to the State prison. They ae now, in many instances, left in the county jails tor
many mouths, to the great costof the several counties. The jail-fees for a day should not
exete thirty cents.
The salaries of inspectors of the penitentiary ought to be saved to the Staite by imposing

the very light duties of these officers on other State officers or on competent citizens without
salaries.
The trustees of the insane,.deaf and dumb and blind asylums should be prohibited from

using any of the funds appropriated to these institutions in the way of salaries or fees to
themselves.
The appropriations to the State universities are beyond the means of the State to pay and

beyond the necessities of these institutions.
The salaries and mileage paid to the trustees of three institutions ought to be prohibited.

The duties If these officers are extremely light and highly honorable. Like services of all
other institutions of learning i the State and throughout the Union are rendered by the best
citizens without compensation.
Again, the expenditure of the State's moneypoor as the people are, and laboring under

the most crushing taxation-for the board and support of certain students is wrong. The
State is under no obligation to furnish ttese favored few with what is denied to the children
of the State at large. I'be State supposes she discharges her duty to the great mass of her
children when she furnishes schools free of tuition for four months in the year. Those
schools are for the people at large. The colleges and universities are for the more fortunate
few. Not more than one in a thousand, even in tile most favored countries, ever go to col-
lege. It is wrong that nine hundred and ninety-nine should be burdened with a taxation
so crushing that they are deprived, in many instances, of the means of even going to a com-
mon school, in order that one fortunate person shall have extraordinary benefi t denied to the
others. We therefore ask that the scholarships in the two universities be abolished. These
remarks apply also to the normal schools.
While we cordially indorse the wisdom of that policy which extends to the children of

the State the advantages of a free common-school education, we respectfully submit that our
present legislation iu that respect is radically defective in theory, and in its practical work-
ings is a great wrong rather than of benefit to her citizens. The present rate of taxation for
purposes of education and the appropratios made or that purposeamounts to the enormous
sum of:4(75,Ut0 annually--greatly more than is necessary for carrying on the State gov-
ernment. We suggest that tie mistake in this matter tias been this: The attempt has been
made on an impoverished State, with all its industrial pursuits in a deranged and constantly
changing condition, and all of its prorty-values gretly depreiated to suddenly inaugurte
a complete system of common schoolS, fully adequate to the wants of the whole people of the
State, and to extend this even to a collegiate education. While this would be well enough,
perhaps, in a great, prosperous, and wealthy commonwealth, yet the attempt in our State
in its present condition has been productive of such an enormous taxatio as to bring rin
to the doors of the parent in the attempt to educate the child and to produce in the public
mind a growing and annually increasing hostility to the policy of free education itself. We
thereore respectfully suggest a thorough change of the law in this respect; that the present
tax for educational purposes be greatly reduced; that free- education be retricted simply to
elementary gramniiar-shools; that the pay of count superintenntspri be reduced as heroin
recommended an that th e t be directed to the gradual and economical building up of
a commou-school system which shall not, by its enormoU exactions excite the hostility of
the citizen, but will rather attrr.wt to itself his support and action.
The commissioner of immigrationi an unnecess ry office. His duties are nothing; his

serviceoftno value. We suggest that hs salary might be abolished, or be made merely
nominal, and nil appropriations subject to his control be repealed.
The salaries ofcouninysuperintedents ot education might be savedby uniting that office,

having such light duties, wit tat of sheriff, ith an extra compensation of $50 per annum
except when the services of competent citizen can be got for that sum.
The salaries of teachers in the common schools are far greater than is necessary to secure
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the services of the persons employed. For second-class schools $25 per month would be
ample, and for first-class $50.
On this subject we suggest that a constitutional amendment is necessary in order to give

to the present common schools the benefits of fines, forfeitures, and licenses now required
to be funded., beia-.:
sectionr , article 2, of the constitution. We ask, however, that biennial sessions be not left
to the discrotioi of the6 leislature, but tbat the rule be adopted by constitutional amendment
Tle constitution should also be amended so as to prohibit all special legislation. A great

portion of the tiom of the legislature is nowsdpnt in making that kind of legislation, when
the same end would be attainable by general laws.
One of the evils of the times is excessive legislation. - tatutes are passed and then modi-

fied or repealed, in whole or in part, without due deliberation, and the result is that the
statute laws of the State are becoming moor and more intricate and confused at every suc-
ceeding session of the legislature The laws should be plain and simple, so that the citizen
may without dangeroror mistake conform his action to them.
There are many other abuses in te administration besides thosee have referred to. We

eavee these to the wisdom and patriotism of the legislature to correct.
But probably the most flagrant evil of which the tax-payers complain, and the greatest

outrage perpetrated on their rights, arise from the action of the boards of supervisors.
This court is really the most important of-any in the State, and should be composed of the

very best men in the several counties, As a general rule, we are sorry to say, the members
of this board are wholly Unfit to discharge their duties, and are without respectability or
accountability. This, however, is not the fault of the legislature of the Stute, except in so
far as it encourages such men to seek for that position. The county levies, in a large ma-
jority of tie counties, are extravagant and oppressive beyond all endurance. The contracts
for publiCwork are made without economy or care, and with a reckless indifference to the
interest of the public. These boards iu some instances employ their own members to do
the work not authorized by law; merely for the purpose of making them extravagant allow-
ances. In many instances these members are wholly ignorant, and are completely under
the control of the clerks and sheriffs of these counties, to whom they make extravagant allow-
ances. lhisisi& great evil, and we suggest that remedy which alone seems adequate.
Legislation should be immediately enacted fixing the miaxiltum rate of taxation at 50 per
cent. on the State, beyond which they shall not go in anyinstance.
These boards should also be prohibited from making any contracts, or allowances, or ap

propriations, except when there is money in the treasury to pay them. And every such
order or warrant so made and ordered, when there is not money in the treasury sufficient to
pay it, should be declared utterly null and void, and all persons concurring in making of
issuing them be declared guilty of a misdemeanor in office, and punishable tor such, as pro-
vided by law.
There is another fruitful source of peculation and wrong in the power assumed by the

board to allow for stationery, fuel, &c., to the county officers. Under this head large and
unneceesary sums are allowed for ink, paper, envelopes, sealing-wax, gold pens, pencils,
and printed blanks. The actual cost of these things is very little, And the actual wantsof
the officers very umall as compared with the amounts furnished. It is the habit of these
officers to furnish their friends and favorites with stationery at the public expense. The
remedy for this is to return to the old rule, by which each officer was required to furnish his
own stationery, wood, lights, &c., at his expense, except alone where bound volumes of
record-books were required -
There remains another remedy to which we earnestly but respectfully call the attention

of the legislature. It is confidently believed that either of the following would tend greatly
to the claracler and responsibility of the boards of supervisors. To repeal all laws allowing
the members thereof any compensation for their s servicese eris required of a com-
petent and faithful board would not exceed ten days annually, and the work would be done
within that time, if there were no inducements in the shape of a per diem to prolong its
session. The service would not be more burdensome than tre liability to work on the
public roads and streets, and the members of the board might be exempted lrom the latterduty as well as from jury-service.

It i believed that if no compensation were allowed no citizen would seek the ffice, but
that tle people could find thoutdiffiiiculty a sufficient number the verybest men to dis-
charge the hiighly honorable and responsible duties of meuibers of the board of supervisors.
But if this bi deemed wrong, then we suggest that the compensation of t e members of th
board be reduced tiwentyfive dollar per anum, and that each member be required to
give bond lada security in the penalty of two thousand dollars at least, by which lie shall
bebolin1 to a faithtui:performance of the duties of hii office, and in which he shall be liable
for all illegal allowances for which he may have voted.: And it shall be provided thatin
every instance wfierei an allowance or appropriation of money is made the names of tile
members voting for and against should be recorded, and that such names voting for such
appropriation be embraced in every warrant issued on such appropriation. And in case the
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alternative ofaalay dopt, th would e provide that no twarrant fir stuch slryshould be istlued in any case, excepttwhe there i moy in treasury sufipicut to p
it alterlirat paying all prior warrant ordered yttbyotheboard.r
The necesiiies of the people e within which toh pay their tax or i tw

ye.arr 1.7.-i. A delay of(ixty or nitaty: dyt would afford great and neefiul reli f,; aid if
ihett tl* hind, of (Itci ilueuitt have to hb iold, the period of ruclieptiou should I two )uar,and thedafi ags 5pt n..ti;:,.f.ire.ach yea
We feel coi(stiraine t:o callyrour attentinto tohe many touail =acres of lanil now hold

by the Statt under ,dles for taxes in arrears aid lupaid. IacHicaly thesi lL ai a bur-
den to the State and useles for all revenue piurpte. uy tlhenm were sol diting Iho
iix: War, and some i1nI483. If the titles cohl b depeded u-pnat- ltallitwould l wiu ti
liubatid the resource thus provided and await the devwo<lopimets of hetltire; !ut the tax-
titles, we may fairly assume, are all wortthles. :Te reality ob t t Mbe tiered is ttottkothese lands available fir purposes of revelle, and we stiuest.t tlht he owners or parties
interested therein le allowed to redetem thlen on payment of the ,tsate tax tfir 1'71.; and if
not rted4lnld by the I1st July next, that they mialy b6e old toanty one upoit a neliil trnllS.
Nor would we restrict any one at to the right toilirehiase. an( would allow anylaIt to buy
any q(tantity heuilay desire. This policy would defeattie purlsrs ofthoium who sutlfr their
lands to be held by the State because of the invalidity of her tax-titles.

C'4lC'I.tSU.»X.
in conclusion we be to assureynourhoni(rabhlIties thatin ths exereitin Ihe sred

right of petitimn,le have not inteided to ast aIy refiltion1 plloi this r rtir*r lelisla.
tures, tir hanve we been influenced by any lmoti ve of gainling n i)t ty Ilvanta'f. Tih, mein-
bers of the'oiivention which presents this petitjiillon bilon to aull parties. We.reftrrl the
great interests of the State and her people, sO much iml overished by the aliuse we co ildain
of, as too high and sacred to be lm;ite tthe sultjeet of lirty ceintests.

Mississippi has asoil unmqnualed in fertility and in tlie variety of its produl(ts Our climate
is genial HIi liialth'y. Every element of high propel ity ald (,f material and moral salvsane-
metit exists. llit notwithstanding all this, every bnlelsies isdlepr1.ss,.d, the peIople discn-
tented and paralyzed. IWe have the hernumbiin influence of despair and threnteml.drlin in
lieu of tlhe hltlthy and vigorous activity alnd energy of tlopefti pro,res. And there yet r-
mains the -faddlest truth ot all. Th re is dkit'ulatand a wait of miutal conti'lenite between
the differenttciU4iaesfofur lopulati.n and a deepailnd wide gulf septrating tlie rulers and
the ruled. Tle tax-payers do not desire this, and they now make thin respecttfll ftiioni nn

appeal to the legislature in the hope that that body may receive it in the spirit in which it
iirmatle, andtl that suhl action may result as will spee li!y put Mississippi on the higb r,alt,
prosperity which shall bless all classes and couditions and extend to every section of the
State.
The followingl is the extract from letter from Geo. C. McKee:
"I would be voun to bear in mind that there ino fear of cutting too deep. The evil is

too eorinnnus. The petition all(! appeal of thle Tax-Payers' Conventi nn hoiilod Ib heeded,
It is about thlelalest paper I have seen in Sississippi for years. Ofcourse I do not sultscribe
tco eacll andl every one of its sentiments. I do not sHppos) th: re was a single wmeber of the
cotivention who did. But in its general tenor it is cot rect, and I hope ior legislators will
cot allow themselves to be scared off from whatis right btany ou o t partisan4thip. Let
l:vt the acti-on of the Tax-Payers' Convention of Jacksonibe identified wiftheicttion of the
Tax-Patyers' League at Vicksburgh. The " petition and appeal " are singularly and carefully
t:on-prtris;in. Althtllrh I doubt nft thata large m joritvy of the memNers of tilat cnvern-
t:,t are workiti and plotting for the overthrow of the republican party, yet when the peo-
tp" meet as citizenis and preent to the people's legislature well-foundedl grievance?, it is no
aiiswer to their comp!aiuts to say that most of the convention were democrats Whbtn a

;-ar:v gr.ivtrns for the party alone and not for the people. it has no business tot overn ti all.
"Ami thi tax-paying is not so much a question of partisan feeling as oF pocket-book
lP'atvyfeetling is altogether too high in Mississisppi. Remember, then that the deeper yo

-Z) iUto Ht Uia'Spocket, the deeper you tir np his feelings.i No matter whether it is the uual
windling tltrges of sextons at a relative's funeral or tnerous axe upon a dilapidated pla.
tIion. ttihe vitimmay praysientlr,:but not the les angrily
"What Mi4hnitippineels is anot a oImpari.*Mn between parties as to the relative,'xtr.va-

rance of this or that party. We wtant no comparasive and relaive economy:; we want ab-.j.nte economy. We are pledged to it. Let us have it."

Q. The legislature at that time wa republican --A. Ye, sir.
Q. )il they pay lany attention to this reimornstrace oftheteax-pay-

ers' union, along with the letter of General McKee ?-A. I think not.
sir.
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Q. There was no reduction of taxes in consequence -A. Sot to my
knowledge; no, sir.

Q. Was there any violence or intimidation in that election of 1875
thatca:me to your knowledge f-A. I never saw but one occurrence that
borderm on violence.boi rlei l-obviolent e.P ':,/Th ': :1,^ ' ^;.0 ^ ,.!i:; ..:: ;:?
Q, What was that f-A. That was at the joint discussion at Allgolg's

Mills, in Noxubee County*. Mr. Jarnafanwasthe democratic candi-
date for the legislature and opened the discussion; I followed Mrf
Cavett, the W blici candidate r the caery clerk, oloowed me;
and he:was followed by ,Sam Herron, a colored retllicai, represeititg
Dr. Allgood, the republican candidate for sheriff. I the course of is
speech le made an allusion to Mr. ConnIor, the competitor of Dr. All.
good; anid Mr. Cavett charged them with responsibility r tle riot that
had occurred at New Hope Church, in Noxubee County, in August,
1875, and Wmade some other allusions to their management of the office
of sheriff. I dotnt remember bislanguage. At this Mr. Cavett b eame
indignantaI denilounced him as a " damned liar." Mr. C;vett was a

republican,lete jumped out of his seat and attempted to draw hlis pis-
tol; I interfered and prevented him from shooting Mr. Ilerron, the
colored man..: : :

Q. This colored man, you say, was a republican T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Allgood was a rellblican, and the candidate for sheriff, and

is the present sheriff ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, in the election, was the whole ticket or parts of boti tickets

elected f-A A few days before election the two republicantickets were
consolidated. In other Words, Connor ani Cavetta s I rememnier, were
played ol what was known as the regular republicans ticket two or
three days before the election. After the election,; a part of that ticket
was elected, and a portion of the democratictic ket.

Q. Now, tell what officers were electedon thticks, dematickt
and relpublicat.-A. Judge Foote-shall I give the names t
:Q. :Give thlie names and politics.-A. Of the republicans: Dr. Allgood

was elected sheriff; T. J. White, circuit clerk; Richard Gray was elected
treasurer; Overton and McKeese were elected to the house of repre-
sentatives.
Q. Were they colored or white. - . The last four werecolored men.

For the coroner and ranger, a colored man was also elected.
Q. What democrats were elected ?-A. The democrats elected were:

Judge Foote to the State senate; Mr. Jarnagan to the house of repre-
sentatives; I was elected chancery clerk; A. M. Williams was elected
tax-assessor; the board of supervisors, and all the magistrates, iand all
tbhe biliffiofthe county were elected by the democrats. The board of
supervisors is composed of five members; and three of the sulwrvisors
were democrats. The board was divided.

Q. Was the board of registration republican or democratic, or repre-
sented by.both parties, and what proportion f-A. It was represented
by both parties, comiclsed of two republican hands one democrat.

Q. Who were they t-A. W. I. Kennon, a white manl anuda republi-
can, was the president of the board; Rlobert Cutts, a republican and
colored man, and P. T. Ferris, a white man and a democrat, were the
other two members.

Q. The sheriff at that time-what was he ?-A. The sheriff in 1875 I
Q. Yes.-A.l:He was republican.
Q. He Ihadl the appointment of the;deputy sheriff, had he -A I am

not positive as to whether the sheriff or the board of registration ap.
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points the . iip ionihowertttheeputeri.My prison i how er, tt t sheriff
appoilited the deputies.
Q. :Is there ig ore about the campaign I if so, give it.-A.

,Nothing, except that lbelieve that the negroes voted for Judge Foote,
Mr. Jarnagan, and myself, cheerfully.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. That is, in 1875 f-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Wa's thereUmuch bitterness between the two wings of the republi-

clln party of that county f-A. Yes, sir; there was, according to rumor,
a very bitter feeling and from appearances

Q. Now, I want to ask you about the registration-laws of Mississippi.
Wls there a general satisfaction or (lisatistactionI with the registration-
laws tliner which that election was held, and under which the voters
were registered t

1Mr. I)EASE. For 1875?
MIr. MONEY. For 1875.
The WITNESS. I never heard anny complaint on tile part of any indi-

viduals about it. I do not think people were generally familiar with its
worLking.

By Mr. MPOEY:
Q. Ilave you heard anything about Governor Ames ?-A. In July,

1875, Governor Ames called a special session of the legislature. One of
the reasons assigned for calling the session was tbr the consideration of
the registration-laws.
Q. IlHave you got that call !-A. I have.
Q. Let me see that f-A. And also the opinion of the attorney-gen-

eral
,

!
MAr. MlNEY. I will put it in as evidlene-as te reason theo governor

asaignedlin his llessage on that point; also, the opinion of the attorney-
general on thatpl)rticular question of the registration-laws.
Mr. PE:ASE. Then, suppose you produce the statutes to which you re-

fer; the first one enacted.
Mr. MONEY. That is the evidence I want. If you want in those stat-

ute(s you01 can lI)t them in.
Mr. 'lPEASE. I think it is incumbent on you to do that.
Mr. MONEY. I do not think it is. I want to submit the opinion of

the attorney-general; it embodies everything necessary t og elfore
the legislature to make up the meaning of the governor's call.

EXTRACTS FROM TIlE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

A second and highly important reason for your assembling is due to our uncertain and in-
adfequtte registra'ion-laws. It is the duty of the legislature to provide certain and suiffi-
cient means for each and every citizen to express his will at the ballot-box. Nothing
should bte permitted to stand in his way in the exercise of this, his first right and duty.
That the obscurity and uncertainty which envelop the question of registration may be the
more readily understood, I submit the following opinion of the honorable attorney-geu-
eral.-7'he Daily Mississippi Pilot, July 28, 1875.

OPINION OF THE ATTOR.NEY-GENERAL ON THE SUBJECT OF RI'GISTRATION-TIIE ACT
OF 1875 CONSIDERED.

To thr Honorable A. K. Davis, lieutenant-goveror and acting goveror:
SIR : Your communication of the 5th, relative to the registration-law of March f, 1875,

to hand, propounding the following interrogatory, to wit: " Are voters who have been le-
gally registered heretofore, required to register under aid act before they are entitled to
vote "1
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The contiitut ons article posde o rlov s Tha laturale nhabr;tsofite Stat.
except diotand insane pers , ins n t ledi ii of the Unit nateo
naturaiedntweiiity-od oyeariold and upwards, wio have residedin this State six,mnotis
andih the county one month, next preceing the election at which said inlbitant ofe to

vote, nd whio are legally registered according to the requiremea of section 3 of this
article, and who are notdistqualified b reson of anycrime, are declared to be qualified

Section 3 ofc etmeth a ticle provide as follows thelegislature rhttll provide by law
for the tegistraton of all persons entitled to vote at anyelection, and all persons entitled to
register shal1 take and subscribe to the following oath or affirmation; and then follows
tha form of'oath pescribedl.!i;.. * This ac-Thus it will be aeen that the constitutionhas conferred upon thelegislature the power to
provide by lawfor the registration of al le al voters. The legislature, in tie exercise of the
power so confcrredi gave us a chapter In the code of 1t8h11 cha r5,5setio:M 310 tor5pin-
aclusive,constiti iconf el ck ad esideitifthiof the board of supervisor a
board of commissioners, to appoint three gSitable registrar isneach conty

Section 383 provides that a Suchs board of registration shall determine the most sitible
time nd plac6 fo the registration of such voterssandShall appointaerieoddofn.ot less
than threedays, arid not more than five layt, according to the numberof voters, and the
time required forea!ch, at themulte public and convenient pcet s vtrs to appear
and register therein, terminating the regitrationl at the court-house or countty-sat in said
county, with five days to complete such registrat ion.
This gave the hoard of registrars full disretion as to time and place, and ve, at each

place from three to five days, and five at the county-ieat he actof April s, l ,antenda
iduty it shalt beo ap oin ttiheai registrars for the respective countie.

Section 2Iof e tIhe oitrs reise iYet tcoict
seat, and wtomnake onrly-- a revision of therItpieassas follows:only t*twtai reghistrairappointed nder this act shallmeetrat the( county.at eatitof their resp ive day
at least seventeendayt prior to any - general electio und s exceptedt, iil shcoall
continue in session fifteen days, for thpurpose of revisig thieresistrAtniuin-list of

their county. and registering such persons as may have become qualifiedi ; rsuch sei-sions to close nfotlre af e thn io dayspleior to the election:r . That,thi.. act
sball not be construed a toict uire a general rc i trati:siunil awero te e
ertal elecion.2 This act requires a session ofthe boatrd of rei1stra forthe:dalyiO ost
the county seat priogw nert ero,gerr the purposeof2 gnrci, n t ideis
that no general registration shall be require tn ti er the Iextgialti. T
was appro y'don April i, 1873, and the next general election Ws held in November,
1873,:iand although iit makes nore i for agenetalreguitiestrtinlrtion.yet requires tOi atar'
to meet ard told nthei,iraesion tofteben dayspriorntodtayseerieln,.To is selawsito,tse
in conflict with thecode ofw171,srectiois 33 and1la ;andr ctionTh ofhtit ciritrepetls

al act incnit with it Thu it would sem that the code sup woas rjc)'al<I , _and yet
no provision made for a genratl registration, and the general registration is me«rely alluded
to as being authorized or tirectedi alter the next general election.

ThIis l(ft the law upon the sulject of- registration of votrmiiiinstneticcxeb!»lconfsio6nas to invorlk itheatiri of the legidluture, wtich resulted in tile act of March0.i, 75-
acts of 1875, pp.11ti and 165- Ati act to regulate the registration of voters in tho Staite,
and to repeal action of anu act approved April 5, 1873,"thi first ectioi o!f which pro-
vides: " Tha»t th: registrar of eahsl county shall meet at solneOcentral unld ovcnveniet placo
in acadnupervisor's listrinet, to b fixed by themni, andremaintheeiuiot ovrr two Ilays, andl
register all those Iefgally entitled toi vote : Prsnidtd, That at the (omnty-meat th(ey sfihill lnhill
rthre days toreinterh aclltht may havebac'in ofitted ini ary of the districts,flisirfgthe reg-
istratitondtwrdaysb-fore thes tday of selection.*"', .,Sectiontwojn requites the notice to be give, and section three repeals all ac i nict
withv it, and givesit frce fromitis passHage. itgiivus oly( two days in er<'1« siipervisur's-district, »nd three dlys at the county-seat. It rei'peals sectin two of the act of AiUl 15,
173, aproid migh Arevivl t provisions oftiecod of , ittit is1in.colit itt th c
and repeals allactiiis that it comes in corli-twith, and requires a geneil reistrationiY. It
does otprecl bthetiefsor themt tings oftldrr board, excet thtti e ti
special, we ars left to cortrjcttirt. But it would shis thleatthI legislatureh lull/ pr ir
tbewcolulibject,atidetheo passage of teli act of March 6,(1875, ws out the eX'trcis ofaI
legitimate pter cotf<errtthitby the constitution, and is valid as a co»istit itinal «<*t, ai'lre-
qniros ia mineral registration p riorttoach ral eleti, if it hatithee iereof lw.alut it
hfias betn suggeitedlthat this act did notjthia both houses oftitr legislature, a nd lth
Tpprohives ty the governor, did not become a la andisnowa nirllity fiant tri involves i
more iru ppestion.1 eanA Aehldoincallt uponka to investigalt thei rroct'ditrgs of the
legislature t ascertain if their action hat beet regullatr in thn noatova rtwflaws. rt, the
courts of the cotrutry will lo so,whtVn a propter case arises. The best, arlprobafiSbly thfe
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only, measBoif arriving atthhistory st te n l tie
consulting thejno urnals we find that on the 2d day of March,7 te bill =was presenitdnI
byMr..CaliJwl, in theasenate; it wasradarsttadsond time,tandhuderaauthpeniof the rnu!es bferred to the committee oregitrtion nd elections (Senate jorn, p. 1)
On the4thiof Marcihttfe<^c i r prdb e il a oe at hu c

ti'm' orderedeingrossediandt~13pasettesaniga ttd ( a oralp
thl amedaiy l,it was repodtrteoothe seniate, (ilous journal, p.5610.)iAt theeveningt
up in thelueuse and isdqin~ee~y popped. thejournsma p. 1)on Marh6,187~was tauportedaeboyd tw he clerk of inthehsasieatahavi passedthe house.r

(iiouse jruilitp.i523.) Again, onthe ame da ar 6, it wa returned to the
senate by the velintor at oved. (Sena journal, p.46tu ) It is published in the pan-t
philet'acts of 1 i-75,fIpp. 14 andl ^16. C 0'Uo thiis a.tiefon, ithirnk, oafl hsimor thebllsownbiy thnjmber. Iurnabs,arn.
quelirne is, isthis a valid lawo? Tle record present a mystery' which I hatevbeen unable"to sltve. but we must take -theihistoy as we find it.p Thehconntitution, articl IV, sectito
14, requreseach house to publs Tfromtieotmeajurprtiontoceeigrt'excepslirh parts ]asmay inltheir, opinion require secrecy. The samei rticlte, section '4providea
tliat "every 'ill which has paAsedboth ouses shil be presented to the governor of thbe
Statea."c' .w !It.stt p 8asbothhouses beforeift can tbe at itn
pensabaethhthie jrnlsnsall rw at. act affirmatively iJuge toley i hisu ot
tutional imct ttionssys: Echthoe kepaunao f ts oceting w s
lie tecord,tatnd towhich the courtsaret beo uatle tO takept juicianoti.u ifit-sh.-appear7
fromi thesejournals that any act did not receive the requisitemh
to it the legislature did not followaty requirent tofh the constittion, or talitia n ay other
respect the act was notc'miitutionally adopted, the courts may act upon this evidence, and
adjudgethiestatute void. But whenever it is acting in the apparent performance o legal
functions, erryreaioniJle presmptwio is tobisme made infaworof the a ,ios of telegislative

Ieto rd-ghe emthat the joIaillwasdSeiyatelet past6edtoan ticulareuiAIteinefepaasge
ofAti lsiltheifllprfsmpth asesn ftgioniof ti
presumption; ard n thiscsetelaejorl isnoto sta essa th bialbaythehrouwdtin,thtweiAndt o thethofMr a theei session, aymebererethei oe l
adjousrnmentthe bill wast ;idtifrc jospwoeid, and thiswudeemonivesnmpltion of its passage, notwithstanding it was aft-rwards proceeded with a though it aid
pased the house. t d'-In Biller rM,.The State (3OhioReports, 4 the court says: o
without receiving the number of votes required by theconstiitution, and if it wrefoundb
aniinpectihonohfthe legislative journals that whatpur'pme atto be a law uponte,isatuitebooks as no pase bthierequisite numberofevotes, it might psblbeth dut f thea,court to treat it as a nullity. Bu it d oesnot follow that an act that wa pased by a con::-
titutinal majority is invalid because, in its consideration, the asaambly did no strictly
observe the mode of procedure prescribed by the constitution. There are provisions in that
instrument (hat are dirct tory in their character, the observance of which by the aswenbly is
secured by their sense of duty and official oaths, and not by any supervisory power of the

The case of Forscre t. Uoodman, auditor of state, (2 Ohhio, p. ,)was thecaseof
claim against thenState anii allowed by the legislature, and in tt htcste court says
uion tlhL jctiot whether Riiuh claims have bIn allowed by the numberof memberea-i

quired by the constitutionHte legislativejournalmt fish teapoptee ei "
Ifn theicaseii' McCul`cht .icdi..The oStltepIou

theigisltitv j|ulrnalsaredsilent touchineaqstep in thepConstitutionri
requires to be taken, it will be presumed by the courts that the ostitutiol ri t
were cotpuid with. This would be at the mostbutg iap ptionliabetobebtt
In the caseiVo lShermaon e. Story, (3 California,23) th c s: " at of th

legislatuiret properly enrotlled, authetnticate>d, and deposited with the secretary of state, is a
record which is conelustive evidence of thepassge of the act, andthat the act pasd as en-

Although this decision wa nderedaslat sJ ltiI irsacrtain o by
authority, butrin confi c^twth ththe subject Thbetter doctr se t
bethat whr tht nstittionrequir a ura to ept itis i le
stepin tthtpfata8oofa bil shall hbrrdd ttht w m inlg in pm pioni
favor of the legislativeaction,; intItithe enir"ll-ent ofa bill was to he regartdeifdasii uficient
presumptive evidence of itspasagi, still that presumption is rebutt an brkenown
antd nar thoeiiitd oft(h ltabors of the scion, in the usual prpe of businessthat isalway
crowding the last lew hours of the session by members who desire to accomplish some legi*
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1tin which thy rega s important I order tothe p bill it w nessar
to have first rconaideredtheatii of the how wherby the bill was inefinitely pothe/bi~l:W'as:t,itndefiniey;poned, and of this we have no evidence; and Ithink it,mrthatthe clerk shor d

have made a mistake as to the ation of the house upon the hil in the contilm nd press of
business. :From the evidencefurnished by the journals of the house, I think the presumption
in favr of thle vidlity of theat isi rebutted bj; what does appear affirmatively on the face
of the jumrnl; ad th ac oid,ad r h the forceo folaw, though I must confess
thatlheli qetion isn otfreefrom doubt. :

If correct iii tli concilusiOnthe act of April 15, I873, is still -in force; adad we have
seea, it repeal* sections3t 3: an: l l:51 of ththtcod e nlyt liw that dircts a general regi
tration, while it fails to provide for anyy reistration, except fifteen days at the coUity seat
for thes6ol purpose of revis-inz the lists, aul tliisprior tiany general eltectlnn. I is act
certainly repeal the code of 1471 upon the subljet, because it repeals all ltaw in coutlict
with it, t ot early oflictswiththtie code, supra; and it seemi thttt wti have no gen-
eral reistrationr-law, unless we could construe the net of id73: to require it within the fifteen
days 'it t h collnty-.seat.

It is much to be regretted that we find the registration-law in such inextricable confusion.
Very respectfully,

G. E. HARRIS,
Atturney- Gt( crral.

Thie WITNESS. Irave laoa fsynopsis of a special act passed nttthe
8sw(ial session of tlihe gislature iti relation to registration.

Mr. M0ONEY, (to Mr. P.:ASE.) Here is one of the statutes you are aunx
ions about. Yoxu can-l uttlat in if yol choose.

[The following is tie document, from the Free Opinion, Macon, Au.
gust 6, 187it:

THE LEGtSLATvRE.'
The legislatire was in session only five days, and deserves gret commendation for the

dispatch with ich it acmplihed its buie; possibly this unusual p onhltuess may
Bhae b en due to the fact that no per diem^wa^ allowed.

Anil wt legaliing sse entnidtiet et tiime of returningthe same was passed.
An: at requiring tx-collectoir to give boni was paed.
We tIke the following synopsis of th registration-law which was passed from"the Jack-

son Tittles, itending-, to ptiblish the law in full as isoo as we receiveit:
Ali wt to regulate the reitration f svotprs repeals the act approved Murch6r, 175.

Section 2n;ake# it thetduty of boards of regitrar, commencitag on thu first Moudayinh Sep.
temper, to hold a session of not less-ttha wo or more than three days^n ea::h tndtevery
election precinct orvtiing-place, for the tpuerpoTeofg regstringalerialleesirin entit-ed
to vote. Pr ovided that after the registrars sll have visited each electieti-pirecinct or vot-
ing-place, as abve provided, they shall hold a session of five days a t the courthouseor
county-seat, ending two days before the day of the election, for the purpoeof registering
such permonsas may have file to become registered In theirretpeiedistitricts oru reeincts

Section ;provides thattie: fifrt general or new registrationn under this act stall otccr in
187i, alid every four years thereafter; and any certificates of registration that may have
been previously issed, shall be, after eachl stcceeding general registration, niill ald void.

Section 2contains a proviso thlt after tue board of retstrars shall have visited each elec-
tion-precinct or voting place,-as above provided, they shall hold:tase:ion of three days at
the eountyseat r ctourt-houseendingl two days fo thedi of th eletin, for thepur-
pose of further revising said registration-lists and adding to he nates of such persons
as may havei oitte intheir espetive re or voingpl

Section 9 authorizesjudes, cheancellors, and sheriff for good and sufficient reasons, t
revokeapptointnenrts of registrars madoe by them respectively.,

Section 10 constitutes the gove rnor, lieutenint-governor, retar state, itor and
attoryiiegenerl, a board to make appointments itcase the Afoaid officers for itya reason
fail to etandhall have the same power to remove their own appointees, &c;.

Section 12 authorizes that after the registrars have been appointed, if it should rapear that
thneyr aealli of the stme political party, thenin th cae th r trr appinte by the
sheriff shell be removed, and one appointed in his stead belonging to the political party dif-
ferent from the other two.

Section 13:utbhorizesthat registrars shall receives 3 per day each, payable out the
county treiry, on the allowance of be board of supervisors.]

Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) That i thelfastb one passed by the called session
of the legislature. IWhat were the (li;.lsdvtantatges of registration, so
as to demand a special act of the legislature for that luripow T-A. I
know nothing except what is stated iu tle attorney- general's opinion.
I never paid any attention to it.
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Qow whether repbans of that county expressed ge-

eral satistii on ith t iregitrationaw pased byteigiat l
the year 187;6 I-A., I ever heard anycotilm laintw Before: the re;irO
tion commencedi Plaepublicui a eetig was l i a o, No-
ub-eeCouit. IMr.*iK t who t regi tion-lofiler, and ot0obeei~:3~f~1it;:elio ~ lreg i Mr'trI
of tihe board f-rgilstratOlItatuuaucedlttl he colored people that g-
istration -would begin at. veriearlyy dy, andlimplessd Ulo UtiWm
the imlmortanU^ce t-of registrlig, telling e t tse ti they
must iu future hoe ouly one name;tiat under the new frgistration-
law they^ would not be able to vote as they had been in th* habitiof
long, witIh more: naes than one; to register properly, and register
under the right nane, anl to retain tlat namef
Q. Tliat was said by Mr. Kennio, a republican and lre.sident of the

boardMlof gistratiol:-A. Yes, Rir.
Q. Now, do yoU know that under the old registration law a man could

get registered and vote iu two places t-A. That is my understanding.
It woill be-po(ssible. ;- ;;-;; . . :
Q. It. woudibe osble for him to tohalt, to ote at htisIlrefinct

andl go to the court-house and vote . Ys ir.
Q. (-Oanti thatbe done une ltrest:registto-wi-A. No,

sir. One great advantage of the l)resentregistratioll is t11t itiprevents
the assembling of larebodie. It would be posible unldr t lie old lawt
forrliln to register, and vote at oter precincts in the count v

Q. By using two names, as Mr. Kennon said f-A. That was tposi-
ble.
Q. tate how it was possible.-A. It wold be possible for a colored

man to regtster-.
Q. For anybody to.--. Yes;- a mancouhl register unrrone ame,

at any given plrecict, an(l thenriregter at another uder adiffret
uaniae, aud vote at twoplrecincts in the county; aii tlli it wol
possible for the same matoilg:otothe court-house and vote tW;i inder:
the two names which wereon generalregister Just o leaving
Macon, the sheriff, who is a repunlican, stated to me tat tle Itesent
registration was a good one; that it was the only system that had beeu
devised by whichththe )poll-tax coldbecol lected lromliptly anil.gener-
ally; that uuder the existing registirtion-law he would i able to find
where the eleole lived, and especially colored people. who chage their
names very often. He borrowed the registration-;ook trlmi me t len for
the purpose of collectingg the poll-tax, saying that without that it would
be impossible for him to collect the tax.

By M'r. PEAS :
Q. That you speak 'of as under the present registration law -!-A.Yes, sir.

By Mr. MoNEY:
Q. Does it enable the sheriff tofind out the residence -: So he

statedtome,In :Lhave nnever heart any com tintsa to theworkunde
thenew regtistratioi law. :I lave seen it stated thatthbe l reuir
the voter to swear tottothe scti township, and range in which he
lived. I don't know and donotso understand the law. I know the
rule was not enforced by lthebai of registration f Noxiubee County.
The voters were only qniedito state at wtat plantation they lived,
and in what portion f the election-district. There is no igod cause for
cojm:!aint ol amount of divided supervisor's districts in the election
districts. The supervisor's districts have been heretofore divided into
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registration-districts, and a man had to kuow in what registration-dis.
triet he lived before he could bring is suit. I counld't see any more
difficulty about designating the district in which be lived than (lesig-
nating the magistrates disstict, when he wanted to bring a suit before
a magistrate in court.
Q. Was there a full registration in 1876 under this new law 1-A. I

think so.
Q. We now get down to the campaign n of 1876. Is there anything you

have gotto say about that 1-A. Nothing further.
Q. Do 'you know the vote of Missiippl)i for the years since 18081

Have you any memorandum which gives the vote of MiSissisippi t-A.
I have, sir.
Q. Let us have that.-A. Give the vote of 1869 up to 1876, inclu-

sive?
Q. We will give that.-A. Shall I give the vote for the differeutcan-

didates, and the aggregate vote T
Q. Yes; if you choose to.-A.:

IN IRi9-
Vote.

Dent, democratic candidate for governor, received ............................. :8,097
Alour, republican, received ................................................. 76, 16

The total vote was ................................... ...... ....... .. 114,S83

IN 1872-

Grant, republican candidate for tie Presidency, received .................... .... ,, 406
Greeley, democratic candidate for the Presidency, received ......... 47, '87

Total vote..................................................... , 63

IN 1873-

Ames, republican candidate for overnor, received............................. 69,870
Alcorn, democratic candidate for governor,--

Q. He was not the democratic candidate for governor -
A. So charged.
received ........... .... .......... ... ........ 50,490

Total .1....3..... . .. ......... ....... 120,360
IN 1876-

Buckhannan, republican candidate for State treasurer, received................. 67,171Henmmingway, democratic candidate, received ................................ 9,715
Makling a total vote of................................................ 165,8

IN 1876-

Hayes, republican candidate for President, received ........................... 5',2 34
Tilden, democratic candidate, received ................................ 109, 430

Making a total for 1876 ............................................... 162, 6

I have also the vote of Noxubee for the same years.
Mr. MONEY. I will have that
The WITNss. The vote of Noxubee County is as follows:

IN li69--
Alcorn received ....34............ .............. 3,433
Dent ........................................... ....... ... 687
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IN 1872-

Grant received............................................... 3,0 8
Greeley ............................. .................................... 786

Ix 1873-
Alcorn received ....................................................... ... 311
Ames ..................................................................... 2,388

Iomitted to give the total votes, so as to compare. Can I give the
total vote for 1869 T
Q. Yes.-A. The total vote for 1869 was 4,120.
Q. For 1872 ?-A. 3,844.
Q. For 1873 ?-A. 2,.99.
Q. For 1875 --A.:

Bnckhannan received ............................ .... ......... .......... 2, 088
llemninugway .... 3..3........................... 1,383

Total ..... .. ..................................... 3, 471
IN 187C-

Tildlen received .......................................... ............... I, 628
,A d layes ................................................................ 1,4'9

Total .......- ....... 3....... ,..... 3,057
Q; You took a very active part in thiscampaign of 1876, did you not

And you were well informed as to what was going on in your county -

A. I took no part in the campaign, except as a member of the county
executive committee.
Q.A vigorous scanvass was made by bot parties -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear of any intimidation or violence anywhere whatever

duringtie election --A. I did not, sir.
By 3M1r. PEASE:

Q. You were cllairnian of the democratic committee T-A. No, sir;
a lmemlber.

:lyMr. MONEY :

Q. You were present at Macon the day on which Julge Chisolm and
Younger discussed political questions ?-A. I was, sir. My ollice was
in the court-house where they spoke.
Q. You saw the transactions of the day ?-A. I cannot say I saw

everything there.
Q. You were there ?-A. I'was present whenlt themeeting was organ-

ized, and assisted ia its organization, and afterward went back to my
otli((,.
Q. What was tlheloror ofr discussion ?A. I cannot state from recol-

lection ; but if you will allow ime to examine some papers I will get the
agreement.
Q. Well, let us have that.-A. That is the agreement [producing a

paper] as to the joint discussion. ShallI read it
Q. I will put that in evidence as the agreement.-A. [Reading:]
Agreement between T. J. White and E. A. J. Mcllenry, member of the county repibli-

can exieutiveo coLnittee represeniting Iloi. V. W. Chisolin, and T. J. 6tokcs, chair-
man of thbe democratic county oxecutivo comillittee of Noxubee County.
In the matter of a joint discussion bet ccu lion. W. W. Chisolhm and Thomas E. Younger,
Ist. Tho meeting shall be presided over, jointly, by E. A. J. McIlenry and T. J. O'Neill,
'*!d. lion. WV,W. Chisolm siall live oneone r and a half to open tho discussion.
3d. Tlos. E. Younger, esq., shall Ihvo two hours in which to reply.

39 uIS
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4th. lIo0 Wi. . Chisolm shall have thirty minutes for rejoinder.
5th. T. J. O'Neill, esq.,illl introduce lion. W. W. Chisolm, and E. A. J. Mclenry will

Introduce Thoulmas E. Yuuuner, esq.
E. A. J. McHEIXRY.
T. J. WHITE.
T. J. STOKES.

Q. Was that agreement carried out f-A. Except that Judge Chis-
olin would not occupy the time agreed Ulpn for a rejoinder.

Q. Do you know the reason whly he didn't do it f-A. I don't know,
sir.

(Q. Can you see any reason why lie did not do it f-A. None, sir.
Q. Was he prevented from doing it ?-A. Not so far as my knowledge

and information goes.
Q. You say Dr. Allgood is a republican and the sheriff. What offi-

cial position (lid be hold in his party !-A. Chairman of the county re-
publican committee.
Q. He took charge of the opening and attended the meetings to keep

the peates sheriff f-A. I think so. He appointed a large number ot
deputysheriffs.
Q. Do you knowhow many T-A. I don't.
Q. He superintendedthem -A. Yes, sir.
(. He took upon himself the responsibility of keeping the peace;

that was his duty ?-A. Yes, sir. He appointed the deputies from both
parties. The democrats had red shirts and the republicans had blue
shirts.

Q. You heard no threats against Judge Chisolm that day and heard
of none being made ?-A. I did not, so far as I was concerned, and so
far as my information goes. WVe were determined that Judge Chisolm
should be protected. We had pledged ourselves to that.

Q. And there naturally was no hazard in his proceeding --A. I think
not the slightest.
Q. What was the general belief there for his reason of not continuing,

not finishing that discussion !
Mr.ES.A I object to that.
Mr. 1MONEY. Just file your ol)jection. I want the question answere(.

We have been receiluing all these lmaetters of belief.
Mr. PEASE. I object to it.
The WINxE.1s can only sffate that it twas after Yonnger's argument.

The only cause I heard was that Younger's argument was unanswerable.
Mr.;Mo.}EY. What I was anxious to show was, that the discussion

was not stopped by any fears of intimidation or threats in the public
mind there, at least, whatever may have been the private ol)nions of the
parties.
The WITNEss. The meeting was presided over jointly by the secreta-

ries of the executive committees.
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) Didlany considerable number of negroes vote

the democrati ickthakett tatime, in 1876 !-A. Yes, sir; I suppose
four or five hundred.
Q. Did they join democratic clubs ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Operated with them --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they wear badges, or anything of that s3rt, to designate them

as democratst-A. They wore red shirts.
Q. They generally attended public nleetillgs in their uniform T-A.

Yes, sir; at least at all the meetings where 1 was present.
Q. Mr. Patty, what is the present condition of affairs in your State I

It has been under democratic rule one year.-A. Financially the ad-
vance of the State and country generally, so far as my knowledge goes,
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has very greatly improved, and th i a vemi
anlirs existing. The relations existing between te races is mo har
monious than at auy title sice I have been in thle county. Genel
good feeling prevails, so far as I know.: The officers ii our county a
democrats andi republicans. So far as my inairmation goes, bothpar-ties are satisfied, and no complaint is made.

Q. 1i the satifction greater or less generally amogbosth -
A. VeSry muh greater, and not without cause. w1 ill state that the

white e le of our county are manifesting a much greater interest in
the common-schlool system than they have ever doie, and they are en-
deavoring to placethe common-school system on afirer blsis, believ-
ing it to be the bst interest of the Stte to educate all its people,
especially the colored people.

Q. Is there anything else you want to sa-y--A. I have one matter.
You asked me in relation tb thte resent condition of affairs of the State.
I desire to submit extracts from the report of the:auditor of public ac-
counts, Major Gibbs, a republicans,elected in '73, antl an efficient and
popular public servant. It is dated the 1st of Jalnuary, 1877.

[EXTRACT FROM TIE ASXUAL REPORT OP TIIE AUTl'lTR OF 'I'U1LIC ACCOUNTS.]

th. : - RECEIPTS ANI) DI.SBUR.SEMENTS.
A reference to the tables of documents "A" and''I"Bt"will show that while torecipt

for the pist year are much lesa than for the yer previous, thediisburseents have been co
spondiglmuh less. Taxes have bee uteriay redu andreceipt a a con uen
have falleu below the year previous, hut, notwithstanding this. there is quite large excess
in our receipts over disburselentrs. Tie receipts fromtall sources up to Juary 1 we
t98 1,373.25, and the disbursements the same time, 51td,709.03, leaving an exce receriptsto the amount ofai6$4,(l4..- ....

Out of this amount th trearer has retired certificates of indebtedness to amount of
$;12,(i04, and paid bonds and interest to mount of $179,'224. Deducting thee amount,the excess of receipts is still$16IC,91.'22; t this mniouut will be added about $300,00 of
the State tax of 187s, yet to becollected and paid nto the treasury.
This stattment shows thie financial condition ot the State to e ver flttering to the

wisdom displayed by your honorable body at the last session, andt tatthe efforts to econo-
mize and retrench the expenditures of the State government which were then made have
been, to a great degree, crowned with success, without detriment to the general public serv-
ice.

COMMON-SCIIOOL'FND.
)wonment "D ' shows the amounts anid condition of tllis fiud. Underthe laws of last

session, requiring all moneys received on account of rdenletion and purchase of laaids for-f
edited for taxes, the niet proceeds of all tiesand foeiuresn the amount oflices
retail vinol arid piruous liquor, to be paid in currency, ad theproceeds to be setfaprtas a school-furdf:or pro-rata distribution, there has been collected aido paid into the treasury$l104,Ot(MJ,0 . To this aioiint Itas b added the proceeds of theIUnited States bondsad
interest, which was in the treasury, tocredit of lthe ctrioo-scichool fund, amouting to tefummof $920.21;,tmakinga tota of 164,93587 Thi aOut, i'willbe rem
braces only the proceeds from the above sources collected since the 1st day of AprIlli'7t,the date of theacttfpassedrequiriingalluc clleci an ymentsto beincurrency., Forthis reason the entire proceeds of 'te:year froim these sources did niot go into tlhe common-
wscool ftndydistrlbution, and did riot therefore equal the anlouit:of thetwoui-ill tax, whichis $l8^f,9:;3ll. Thiadeliciency isto beinade tp from the general funl, d the distributionpro-rita totohe several counties will be nitide at once. The numlr of etducable children inthe Stalte, as er latest reports furnished by thle State superintendent of education, is.i7,5:. UI1onthis basis tho aiouut to be distributed will give tile sum of 2icenlt toeachducablhilttld reported.

Ini closing th:tins report I desire to return to ytourhonblotrable body my sinceretIaksIforh
courtesy which you have extended fIein oiur official relations, and the consideration which
vou have given to tle suggestions I liavo had the honor to make. I desire also to extend to
Isi excellency the; governor, and to heads of departmulnta of the State government, ud allthose cfnnectIed with the same,ln, thanks for the uniform kindness, courtesy, and prompt.ness w ith which they have reesioided to all requests for information or advice. Our inter-course ias been of the most pleasant and agreeable character, coitnplete harmony of actionaud a desire to promote the public weal has been the governing rule no dual governments,
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no aigry contentions have intervened to provoke discord, and the result s, that while other
of our sister States have been distracted by dissens;ions, convulsed by revolutions, and bank
erupted by improvident governments, Mississippi is quetyad peacefulpursuing the eve
tenor of h , with te e sosmall th th le could me besiqui
daed in a single year, her bonds andiwarants -are at par, with currency in the treasr
sufficient to meet all present demands. Our State has entered ona careerof substantial
prosperity well calculated to ceehe herts of the despondet, encourage tehopes often
patriotic, and give fresh impetus to all her material interests We should all esteem it an
honor and feel a just pride in having contributed olur labors to the accomplishment of so
magnificent a result, accompanied with so mulch good to our fellow-citiz ens.

I have th honor to be, very respectfully,
W. I. IBS,

Auditor I'ulic Accounts.
Q. This auditor is a republican ?-A. es, sir.
Q. Now, have you read the proceedings of the last legislature at its

adjournmentt-A. I have.
Q. Did you read thespeeches made by the colored members in that

legislature when they adjourned ?---A. As reported in the Clarion, the
official journal of thle State.

3Mr. NMONEY. I will submit that.
Q. Ou what day was that f-A. Ou the first day of Febrllury, 1877.

:I extract from the Daily Clarion of Friday, Febrary 2, 1mt77.1
On motion of Mr. Turley, the thanks of the house were tendered to tih able, efficient,

and courteous clerks, Messrs. Govan, Holland, Brougher, anld Mnathews, fortheir prompt dii.
patch of business, ht-a :: :: hMr.Densonr offered the following;asorerd,Thatlethle thanks of this house are due a arildae here.tendereed the Ion. If. M.
Street for the efficient and impartial manner it which he has presided over this house during
the l)resent session.
The speaker having called Mr. Clifton to the chair, the resolution was eloquently advo-

cated by Messrs. Tutrley and Denson. Mesrs. Young and Carter (colored: members from
Washington and Warren) expressed t eir gratitude t o tte members of
the house generally, for their mpartiality, kindness, land ourtesy which ha been uniformly
shown the colored members during the last session and the present. MIr Young remarked
that he came here with some doubts lingeringin inhis mind as to tbe disposition of thlle ma-
jority to accord justice. Whilst he is a republican, heheeld that if a man is pure, consistent,
honest, lie wa the man for position regardless of Politics. He assured the members that if
they would continue to keep faith ith the colored people, a they had heretofore done, no
foreigner, o northern man, no western man, no carpet-bagger, could alienate thete colored
people of tlis State from their fellow-citizens of the white race. You, said he, have the
brains, the power, and the money to do as yo please. Only continue your kind treatment,and show rny people that you mean to do right, and all will be well. Mr. Carter laid special
emphasis on the liberal action of tle house toward the colored normal schools. Both speak-
ers were frequently applauded. Mr. Jacobs, of Adams, and Mr. Mallory, of Leflore, (both
colored,) also expressed their thanks to the speaker, and to theo ebenrs generally. The res-
olution to Speaker Street was then unanimously adopted by a rising vote.

Q. These gentlemen mentioned here are all colored men and republic-
ans I-A. So stated; I dotl't kow of my own knowledge. I knllew Car-:
ter, who was a colored lan. I have beach so informed that the others
were.
Q. Is there anyS:other matter now inl connection with '70 or '^5 which

you desire to state to the committee ?-A. Nothing that I :can think of
now. MyI memory mlay thberefreshed by seioe questions.

Q. Take the witness.
By Mr. PIEASE:

Q. You have testifiedt hespeeches deliveredd ill colincctiol with the
nadjournment of the last legislature; the legislature of 1875 or 1874 ?-
A. 1877.
Q. Of 1877 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it nlot customary at the aijourniment of preceding legislatures

for republicans or for democrats to compliment the otlicers of the legisla-
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ture f-A. I don't know, sir, that it was. I never- read any speeches of
the same tenor.
Q. Did youeveryee lany speehes of any kind reported ?-A. I cannot

state positively. I think ii thle proceeding of the legislature that mem-
bers generally returned thanks tfr courtesies shown.
Q. DJid you never read any speeches delivered on the occasion of the

a(ljournment of the legislature by the democrats, expressing any other
sentiments tlhaU those of hearty iindorsemient of the republican oflcers
in their various clapacities?-A. I don't thinkthttI ever did. 1 mean by
tlhat-I desireut w to arter aserto that question, that ily inder
standing is that it was customary at the close of the legislature for res-
olutions of similar import to be introduced, and that thanks were gen-
erally returned t tthe olicer.s or their personal courtesies to llembers.
These speeches, asf I understand them, have a broader significance,
going so far as to thank the democratic party, and expressing gratitude
at the coursetiley have pursued.
Q. This report of thIe speeches is taken fioml a democratic paper ?-

A. Yes, sir; the official journal of the State.,1 t ,
·he ·;o.tl 10 I haveQ. ])o you know the politics of this man Carter ?-A. I do not. I have

seen himl classified as republican, and afterward as a liberal republican.
That is my recollection.

Q. 1)o you not know that hlie was elected in the county of Warren by
the democrats f--A. 1dont.
Q. You have stated in ,your exaiinationiin.chief that the white people

of the county are takiinga greater interest in the common school. In
what respect is this than formerly --A. In one respect-inl this respet-
there is a dlisposition among the people to encourage tie native white
people to take a(lvantageol' common schools; that has not been (one by

alany native white men, but I 1lilik it will naturally result from the
present feeling.

Q. Can you state te restleraso ht, white people have not taken an
interest in common schools there before?-A. Chiefly, as I think, for the
reason that they regarded the colored people as arrayed in hostility to
what they conceived to be their interests and the interests of the State.
Q. I believe the (ldemlocratic party had control of the administration

of aftfirs in that county tbr several years subsequent to the war t-A.
I was born aind raised in Winston Counity, the county adjoining Noxu.
bee. I was not in that county until Septemllber, 1869, when I went there
and engaged in business.
Q. You carpet-bagged to that county in 1869 ?-A. I don't know, sir.
Q. You were elected to office very soon after you came to the coun-

ty f-A. 5No, sir.
Q. Are you ill office now ?-A. I am.
Q. You cane to the county whenI?-A. 1869. I w.ts born andraised

thirty miles distant from the place where 1now reside. Il 1873 I was
nominated by tle republicans and democrats of the town as a member
of the board of aldermen.
Q. Of what towni-A. Macon ; without any solicitation on my part

or nll frieitnds. The vear following I was again elected by both parties.
Q. 1873 t-A. 1873 and 1874.
Q. Don't you know as a matter of tact tlliat the democratic party had

control of the administration of your afltirs, county affairs, for several
years after the close of the war, and since 1869'--A. I do not know
of my own knowledge. My belief is that the democrats did have
control
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Q. Do you know whetherthere any schools established in your
county prior to1869, free schools -A. I do not.
Q. Do you know whether there was any law enforced in the State of

Mississippi for the establishing of free schools prior to 1869 ?-A. I
don't know. My impression is that there was not; it is merely an im-
presslo0;.

Q. Mr. Patty, will you state from your own knowledge of thepolitiCal
history of M ississippi whether or not here was ever a dollr o' tax
levied in tih State of Mississippifor free.schooel '.urpoeS, pri-or totle
administration of theaiirsof theiState, under the republicans t-A.
I don't know, sir; therepublicans have charged tliat there wasnot,

Q.:)o you knowasa matterot history that tlht is the fact ?-A.
That is my belief and understanding. I don't state it as a matter of
iact, however,-: may add right here, in furtlier answer to your question,
that before the war, the great majority of the white l)eople were able to
educate their children alndl t no necessity for public schools.

. You say thegreat majority of the white people were able to ediu-
cate their clildreu --A. I so understaInd.

Q. 1)o6 you know what, proportion of the white people were ablle to
educate their children ?!-A. All the white people.

Q. On the contrary, speaking of the State, do you not know that a
majotof tpoorityoe pelooe pepl werenot ablti uatetir cil
dren -T-A. The census shows a very large portion illiteratm.

Q. Do you know threerelative proportion of adults ill the count of
Winston, where you formerly live(l, who were not able to-read and
write -A. I don't. ;:::

Q. Don't you know that a large majority of the people were illiterate
in that county ?-A. I lonut; so far as m knowledge goes, 1 only knew
two menl in the county that were unable to read and write their nlamet
Q. You only knew of two .-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You don't know but there may have beell a great many more ?-

A. So, sir.
Q. Who has had charge of the superintendency of schools of NoxI-

bee County for the past live or six years !--A. Judge Charles B. Amells,
a republican.

Q. WNho is Mr. Ames;-A.I e is a republican, atid a northern inan
by iirth; a brother of Bisllop Ames of the Method ist Eisoip)l Clh1rci.

Q. D)o you know how long he has been in Noxubee County(-A.
Forty years; I suppose t:hat long, or l)rolably longer.

Q. \What is tlhe character an(l stanldilg-h is general reputation ill
that county, il tle coinuiiit ft-A.l I iwlhat pairtiulart
Q. As to lis fitness ior the ollice, and his generalcharacter and rep-

utation.-A. I never heard any insiuations against his character. li
is considered COmletent for the position. The only coplalint I have
ever heard urged against hin was that he speculated in school-warrants,
and nianaged to absorb tle greater part of the scloolfulnd.

Q. What are we to understand by tht? Give an expl)l atioiof
how helabsorbed tle warrants, or howlieabsorbed( any of the school-
fund.-A. In order to make my answer plain,iti ill beI ecessary-::
Q. Make this as plainly as you can.-A. The law requires thaatter

the school trustees have certified-the former school-law rquireiii, after
the trustees certified tthe account of the teacher, that thebsuperin-
tendent should issue his pay.certificate for tie services rendered, and
that certificate was required to be presented to thi chancery clerk, and
he was required to issue a warrant on the county treasurer for the
amount. It was the practice of Judge Amnes to refuse to issue the pay-
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certificate, and givetiemr simptyl armemorandum, sying ttth
bearer is entitled to sa given aiouit] whenever tliere is money ii te

treasury to payit. :The result was thaet no oie would buy the warrants
and the teacher could not discount and sell them, for thenlierclaitA
would not do aiytliing wiih temat all, and-inte theywemeforced
to sell them to the suiwrintendent, instead of allowing th0 wnrants to
bc thrownii onilait ket. lie managed itmin such a way that he con.
trolled the warrantts,, :After lie would buy theotime of the teacher, he,
would issuetle ceriifiate and get ttehecounty warrant himself.

Q. At te timeioftwle issuance of these warrants,wlas there money in
the treasury to pay these warrants ?-A. I don't kno-.
Q. You idoTnt know that there was any ?-A. 1 do not.
Q. Were you acquainted with: thefillmcial affairs of that coiuty ?-

A. Nottiingooticaluntil 1875o.
Q. D)id not yon ktiow, at thei. time of' issuanli of those e(ietiicltesi

tliat there was lno1 millOney inthe county treasury t o pay thel teacher's
warrants-the scolhoollo use warrants .-A. I (dont kllnow; I doli't think
there was; I ttinkihe took nliltalge of tl;t ftel.
Q. Yol say le aborlbledth esrhoi-tln1fdt
M3i. MONEY. The school warrnts, he staid.
3Ir. PEIASE. I will refir to the minutes. Stenofgrtapher,ire(li hllis an-

swer.

Tlhe STNr.rlwr. .rl:eadiig.l] Q. W'?It isth.ecIutraneter; anl slilng-his general
reputationin tilatcolniity,ii the;c)OlMiiiiinity?- .ll whatparltiewi ar!
Q. As to his titte.s.tlor the oie, anldh(]is gc(ii(rl character uli reputation.-A. I never

hearid aty insiniwl iotis against hli.s (laractter. l e is Consierel coil|et.nt ftr tile position.The only complaint I ihavte ever lieard urigel aguii.st him was that le si'tpecultaltd i;i school-
warrauts, anid tutiiagedtot asoirb tlie greater Ipart of the scvhool-fitnl.-

Tlie W'ITNES. Ilmeanby) tlat, tfow, ais a general thing, the teachers
rec ceivtedfifty cents 0o the(Illar fbrl.1'SeriviCes rel(ldere(l, al tlhe solrIerin-
tendlent got tthe benefit )f the l;llalce.
Now, in irelationll to that, als allother answer to ( lie Ilestion, I desire

to state what the oullty treastir(er himself -
By 3Mr. PEASE;

Q. I (1oii'tl; wanlt to h(ealr al)ontl tlit.-A. Tht illt explaill the ConIli-
on ofotletilreasury.
Q. Iftyou have gota;ny ofici:ilt acoln t of it, 1 have no oltection to

yolir submllitting t uh at 3Ir. AmesImanaged tocontrol these
warrants so as to prevent them flrotl being circulated in the county;
Would not these teachers, in the absence ot any ;oneyl in tle treasury,
hlavce been obliged to have-/ gone to other parties to lhave sold their war-
ranits!-A.\IT siip)oSe so; yes, sir.

Q. So iiaras buying these warrants at a discunt,itit as aleitimate
i!tsilness.--A. I think it was legitimate to biy the warrants, butt not to
refuse tli e rtilicates fr t he warrants. lt'thiey had been issluedl tlhe
woldi have sold(Ifor more than what lie Waii forthe,li "I
fl.Iow do( yno know th. t?--A. I would ave bought theam myself!.Iave yot dealt tin county warrants -A. I have, sir
(. have youdealt in schoolo-warlr:its -A. I Iave not, sir.
Q.:You never buighl t any ?-A. No, sir; andtl titin te same reason

other people refueid tolbiu themattl the suplerinten denlt virtually con-
tro(lled theschool-ftl ':

Q,. -Now, Mr. Patty, youl ave Iwe1nti: olleer of the county, and you
are supposed to have a very ftir knowledge of the law regarding school
afair.s. Now, if it was t heaw that the certificates should be issued,
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and the complaint was made that you spoke of there, why was not Mr.
Amies compelled to issue the certificates --A. I do not know.

Q. You do not know. Did you ever hear any of the teachers cou-
plain about this matter ?--A. I have.

Q. How many ?--A. I cannot state lhow manly.
(Q. VWho ? Name the parties.-A. I have heard T. B. Thomnl)SO.
Q. Who was he ?-A. A white maln and a teacher.
(2. You heard a complaint from him ?-A. lie came to mie about the

school-law. lie said he-
Q. What did you say to him .-A. I showed him the law.
Q. What was the law ?-A. I lave already1S stated tie law. I don't

know that there was any law that would correct the complaints.
(. Now, Mr. Patty, was it not a matter of fact that these memoranda

that you spoke of, which were issued b)y Judge Ames, the sulperin-
tendeat of lublic instruction, were an accommodation; was it not to
the interest of the teachers who were necessitated tosuse thliir money,
and could not wait until tit taxes were collected in so as to (raw their
money onl the proper legal certificate on tihe county treasurer !-A. I do
not understand you.

Q. I ask you3 whether it was not ai matter of accommodations to these
teachers to receive their pay i the manner you have described from
Judge Amnes ?-A. You meai was it to their interest ?

Q. To their accommodation. They could not wait until there was
money in the treasury, adu for them to go over tmhe routine process of
issuing certificates?-A. It was not an accommodation fusetouseto
issue theplay-certiiicates.
Q. )o you k:lo that of your oIwn knowledge, that the superintendent

of public instruction refused to issue these certificates Y-A.Yes, sir.
Q. State any circumstances that came under your observation.-A.

I had frequent conferences with himi in relation to the refusal.
Q. What did lie say !-A. lHe said lie was not going to issue any-pay-

certificates.
Q. l)id le assig'ln any reason ?-A. clie said he wanted to keep the

warrants off thelnllarket.
Q. Did he give any reason why lie wanted to keepl)them ol thle mar-

ket?-A. lie did not. O1' course I drew my iniference filom his re-
marks. ;.,.

Q. Now, is it not ta matter of fact that if he had issued those warrants
they wouhl have beel circulated throughout the county, and the competi-
tion lor their )urichase would have reduced the value so as to affect the
pri ce -A. No, sir; competition would have increased the price.

(Q. Would have increased it f-A.If twenty men wanted one var
rantf it would have increased its l)prie more tan ifone man wantedit.

Q. Now,' was there a generalcomplain about tisi:lanpursuing
this thing because youi have intimated that a republican oflice-holderoof
thIe county was speculating i warrants and absorbing the-pblic fuds
which is a criminal charge against him HeceI sire t t atte
facets in the case. Now, then, I w t to know llether tre wasawgee
eral complaint upon thept of theteachers boutthis matter ?-A. No,
sir. I did not know that I stated to you that there was a general com-
plaint on tire part of the teachers.

Q. Well, on the- part of citizens, tax-payers, anybody.-A. I think
there was; yes, sir.

Q. Now, if there was a law compelling him t issuetsese warrants,
and complaint was made among good citizens, why did they not insist
that the law should be executed ?-A. I am unable to say. I was iU-'
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formed that they were trying to present him to the grand jury and indict
him, but were unable to do it.:
Q. What years areyou sleakinff of ?-A. Of 1 S76. I have no personal

knowledge of any other year. It was generally charged all tle timet he
was in ottice that ho was taking advantage of his position to speculate
in warrants. I regard, however, that lie had perfect right to buy
warrants. The investment was legitimate if lhe gave everybody an
equal opportunity.
Q. I)o you know whether hle had been speculaltijng From the ex-

alination-in-chief the committee would be led to inter that Judge Ames
had been speculating and absorbing public flundls, during his term of
olfice, for a considerable length of time. le lhas held that Qflice ever
sinlc( 1870.-A. I think so; since the school stelsyste was established.
Q. I desire to knowow whether or not Mr. Anles, whose manage

meant you complain of- -A. I make 1 coml)laintt.
Q. You charge him with absorbing tlunds-wllether or not lie was

recently appointed by the State board of edtucatiotil - A. lie was. Now
I desire to state-

. Just answer my question. Will you give the political sentiments
of the majority of the State oailrd oof education, and the law requiring
them to mak0e this appointment i-A. l)emocrat.
Q. Do you know the politics of the m1en, so far ias the maIjority is con-

cerned, in the State senate ?-A. Democrat.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. I would like to know if the law does not require that the county
su)perindendencie^s made by the board of education shall be confirmed
by the State senate f-A. That is my understanding of the law.
Q. Mr. Ames, the gentleman you complained of as having absorbed

the school-funds has been appointed by the democratic school-board,
and confirmed by the democratic senate --A. He was. I desire to ex-
plain my statement in relation to his re-appointment. The school-board
is not democratic.
Q. The school-board is not democratic t-A. It is not.
Q. One member of the State school-board is democratic ?-A. The

attorney general is a republican. The senate was democratic, however.
1 desire to explain the reasons which I have been informed for his re-ap-
pointmnent.

(. You can state thle:eson -A. I got my information from JudgeFoote, a(:lellocrat.t A strong reason lor his re-alpl)ointmellt that was
lmal(e was to convincethectlecolored eoll that there was nO disposition to
iterfre with thesehols,and to let erinteec-
tion remain n1 1control of the publi(i (chool of the count

Q. That is the explanation of thle democratic senator-t A. Yes, sir.
Q. This democratic senator would have been inlhvorof allowing an

oficer to remain in office \who was seculating in school-warralnts andabsorbing the school-fUnd simply to satisfy the colored l)eople f-A. I
don't know whether he wNould favor it or not. In the outset you asked
me about the complaints as to Judge Amless administration.
Q. Yes.-A. I told you one complaint was about his speculating in

,, s , . .that school-fund.
A. Do you-know how many schools were lut ini operation under Judge

Ames's administration iIl that county f--A. I have his report made to
the board of supervisors at my room.
Q. Approximate to it -A. I think between sixty and eighty; not

positive, however.
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Q. Is it not a fact, Mr. Pt tatt,thte schools of Noxube County
since 1870 have been, or rather I would ask you whether or inot adequate
school-funds have been furnished for all the people's children in the
county ?-A. Schools have been established.
Q. So that all could have equal advantages !-A. That is my under.

standing.
Q. You have heard no more against the adlministratiin of school affairs,

as to this especially?,-A. Well, charges were made iu the State papers
against the State superintendent.
Q. State what you know yourself. You know of no other charge -

A. No, sir; there is a good deal of dissatisfaction in our county because
the school-funds are not paid there to the treasurer, so that the teachers
could have their warrants cashed.
Q. You state that you took no part in tie canvass of 1870 in your

county, further than being a member of the democratic committee of
that county ,-A. I made that statement.

Q. Did you take alny part ill the canvass of the county in 187S5 ?-A.
Yes, sir. T e:srr.listtirb:,,e,; , !,*:**, '

rQ. Was there any:violence or disturbance in your county in the year
1870, duringtIhe election canvass ?-A. I never witnessed any.

Q. You never witnessed any -A. No, sir.
Q. Did you know of any !~-A. 1 know from hearsay- lpresume it wais

correct-of.twoinstances. :
Q. I)Do you know whether or not the democratic arty of yoir county

organiiized clubslduring 1876, this late canvass f-A. Yes, sir; re.organizedl
the clubs of 1875. There were clubs in 1870.
Q. Do you know whether any of these clubs were armed !-A. I

don't, sir.
Q. Do you know of any instances in which they turned out with arms

during the canvass of 1870 I-A.I do not.
Q. Iilad they uniforms !-A. They had red shirts one club had red

hats and red capes.
Q. You say you never saw any one of the memers of the clubs car-

rying arms ?-A I have seen the individual members of the clubs. with
pistols sometimes. I have seen pistols buckled around tlem.
Q. When wearing uniform .-A. Yes, sir; when they had on t le red

shirt.
Q. Was it lnot tihe ccommon Ipracetice: to carry arms whenever they

turned out ?-A. 1: doit know;, sitr; I never saw the mInjority, or any
t 0 Q --·-01.4;} feen liltAi. fitr1

very large poportioili, witlh armis.,
Youlhave seen uitea number -A As fr as I am concerned I

welntthroLugh the atlvass of 1876 without any kind of arms; carried1o

Q. I am not speaking of yourself, so re cotceried personi-
~ally.--~A.A:'great`man PeUOli akre" in the-habito
Q(~. I am speakingHof the ar ing of clubs. You s ted omtigI;Oil t).C IIsol ''l$"reti:onto etgheladin Mcan an suritittedawiten agree-

meit on that occasion between Jundge isolm, therel) n iadidat e
fbr-Congress, anll tile dlemocratiqe speakers ,--A. ,Thi democratic com-
mittee. It was an agreement ifor joiit discussion: betw te two com-
nmiitteeseesnotetee two committees, but between two republicaiis and
the executive committee.; -
Q. That:iislrmaterial. I desire to ask whether there was any dis-

turbance oonthis occasion in this meetlig!i-A. -I heard of noe; Iea u
state what s said to me. At the organization of the: joint meeting,
under the agreement.with Dr. Allgood, th chairman of the republican
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committee called the meeting to order. I read the written agreement
for joint di8scssion to tthe meeting after he had called them to order.
After that had been done, while we were waiting for Judge Chisolm to
take the stand, .Mr. ,Cavett, a republican, cane up to the corner of the
stand and motioned me to come to hini. went there and stooped
down. lie told me that he staid terterthat day solitary and alone.
Q. Who told you this; Judge Chisolim?--A. No,:sir; Mr. Cavett.

He sai(l, " I don't think Judge Chisoln ought to speak; I intended to
take him off the stand if he got up." %When lhe told me that he wanted
Judge Chisolm: off thle stand I told hilin hle had better stop there. I
did not want him to take hlii off the stand. Mr. O'Neill, the chairman
of the democratic executive committee, told me afterwards that M3r.
Cavett did come over and lput his haund on the shoulder and started to
leave, but etlie et is interposition, and Jud(ge Chisolm remained, That
is the statement made by Mr. O'Neill. I know nothing of my own
knowledge.
Q. I)id Mr. Cavett assign any reason why he proposed to take Mr.

Chisolim away?-A, lie did not.
Q. ) yoi kno of'anyi reason for it --A. I do not.
Q. Was this an advertised republlican meeting; were the republicans

to assemble for political discussion ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was their meeting f-A. Yes, sir.
(,). W\\s it not the fact that tlhe (lemocl;irats (elin.illdlted1 a divisioll of

time -A.I can answer that best by subtliitting a coimtimunication) or
a copy of it.
Mr. P:ASE.1 (1do inot care bout that.
The WITrNESS. I (lo not iidlersttan(ld tllt there was:l formal de-
lan(d madiie. It was simply a request for :t division of tilne, such as

might be deemed fhir iandi necessary, to provi(le for a fill :alll free dis-
clssiolI.
Q. From your knowledge and experience of political discu.sions and

canvassing by your party, I ask you whether it has been customary for
democrats to ldenilandia ivisionl of time !-A. I (lo not think it has been
customary.
Q. lBut it has been done on 1some ocCasionl ?-tA.Not until 1875.
Q. It was done in 1875 !-A. I 'anl not l)ositive, but that is miy im-

pression.,
Q. Is it not a iiatter of factlttt the organization oftiledemocratic

party, considered as whole, in the Staite, adlolted theplolicy il thle late
piresidenltiail calvaSs of lemani aliavision of timeaIilnl of taking spe-
cial surveillance of every republiciai meeting in the State !-A. can-
not answer.
iQ.I will ask you ini a (liffrentlt ori. Was it ittle fact tit resol-

tiols; totLhat efllect, were passed in the State by)- the deliocral t ic orgi-
zatios ?-A. 1 calillot sta itll teutiatit 'st s to oi11 ou:0ntl.

Q. Are you a rea(ler of tlhe public prints of your ,State ?-A.. To sona
extel.yt;;-yes sir. :;

Q.You have submitted a large nuiberofthi here, eining the
fact that you are familarwithte press of the Stat oyouotnow,
as a,matter of fatc, that in the Claron, and in several ot Ier democratic
papers, amng which was thle 1,aymond Gazette- A. ! never saw
the lhaymonl Gazette.
Q. Is it not a taet that these apelrs contained resolutions, passel inl

the various counties, calling 1upo) democrats to attend these meetings,
and to lprevelt ti reltblican speakers uttering any sentiments they
might (deim improper -A. No, sir.
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Q. You neer read any such articles ?-A. No, sir; it was a policyii
our county to attend all public meetings, and, if possible, have a fair
division of tinle, and discuss all issues before thepeoplefi irly and
peaceably; and it was agreed Iby our executive committee that the ame
ielquest that we m1de of the republicans should be cheerfully granted
to the republicans if they desired it at ourhands.
,Q. Doyou know of any i ita nwhere therepullieal. adol)ted any
policy of that kind, demaldiung adi vision ot time in public discussions
in your county - A. I do not knlow.

. You never knew of any suchi -A. I do not.
Q(. tAnd yolu sity it was tlhe policytof the party tohla.ve,w'liiat iscalled

aihir discussion f-A. I (lid not use thatalltu11111lge. M31 language was
that it wasi the policy to attend all public meetings and request a fitir
divisionof time.

Q..TheyladopIte a policy, astlhe called it, of fairdiscussions.aind fair
division of timetl athtelse disicusions. Now do yeouconsider that as a
matter of right relating to fairness in political(lisecussions I will take
an instalnce, inorder to bri g out mNy mailing. Supi)lose tlhe repl)bii
cans haveI announlcedl al meeting, and theirsplakers have beeninvited
froml abroad, orfrom meas tlhecase ay be, andt eylave made all
arrangements for ireir)eting, would youconsider it absolutely a mat
ter of,iglht and fairness for tinle oposiiol a to demand ot such an
occasion thatthey should divide the time with them !-A. I would not
consider it a matter of right: :
Q. Unless it was done by their consent f-A. I would not consider it

a matter of right to demand it. Iwou:ld see no impllrolpriety in making
a respectful request for such a division f time asmight be agreed upon.
if the republicans were to decline, then I should oppose insisting ulon
anyjloint discussion.
Q. You sayyoul wouldol))pse itI-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Suppose you hadfililedl in carrying out thatpolicy. I other

wor(ls, noccasions of relublicallnmeetings, sUose.they had refused to
entertain this fiir discussion and fair division of time that you speak
of, what would your party have done I-A. 1 cannot speak about the
party..

(Q Yo tought to speak for the party, leing a member rofthis political
organization: -A. I can only give my belie.

Q. What is your belieft-A. My belief is tlht no troublel ouldreyhsuiltfronm tiit. i 1tr::;:
QM.You say :tlii occail o tle eetin at o seil olice

force wasvtapp.ointedbyithe peace officers ofte ct c ICAblind.Q. And.tiai thomthf oatthewdemoratiorer rsr - Yes
Q(. Ali tie republics Nworebl :lirtta :f-A. Yes.
Q. What was the occasion of tieeiuipient tofthese special police in

shirts oft(likterewtcolors f-A. They were not equipped in shirts of lif.
ierenlt color, lbut they were selected from the two parties, and they

:Mr.IMONY The whole: cro:; :s i uiform
The ITNESS. The republicanls iad on blue shirts and tlhe democrats

l.ad -on riTed shirts : -:::-: :

Q. (ByMr.lr'0~ PIAsE.)v- This was aIli you
said f-A. Y, sir ; calledl)y tihe republicans.

:Q. 1How(lild itd come thatt thb democratic; clu).bs turnceld out in uniform
on tha:lt occasion -A. I do not know that the clubs turned out as clubs
,I doU' biuk there were any clubs there.

620
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Q. These uniforms or insignia were worn by democratic clubs, were

they not T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And large numbers of them were thethe tat day -A. Not large.
Q. Iow many white men f-A. I suppose there were two or three

hundred white men. I think that is a large estimate.
Q. Were they mostly uniformed with red shirts '-A. No, sir; I don't

think the majority of them were uniformed.
Q. You were acquainted with the condition of public sentiment; what

existed to make it necessary on this particular occasion tlhat ia larog
slpcial force should be alppoited ?
The WITNESS. Do you ask for my oplinioln
Mr. PEASE. You ought to know.-A. I (do not think there was any

necessity for it. The sheriff, however, out of abundant t caution, I sup-
iose, took steps to prevent the possibility of any outbreak. ii add;tiou
to the special-
Q. The sheriff is a very intelligent man, is he not ?-A. Yes, sir; so

regard(e(l; chairman of the republican executive committee.
Q. I want to ask you now if you attended any democratic meeting

dinoig the canvass ui 1S76 in your county f-A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. HIow many f-A. Two or three.
Q. Were they large meetings t--A. Yes, sir; as large as usual.
Q. \Who spok te;at thesmeetings that you attended I-A. The first
meeting I was at was at Shuqualalkk.
Q. Who spoke on this occasion !-A. Colonel Money.
(I,. The candidate for Congress?--A. Yes, sir; :mand Mr. Younger, a

colored m an.

Q. A (colored speaker f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. heree was le frotim --A. I do not know ; 11my understanding is that

,, VS:is fromloutisianla.
Q. Ilpor)ted into thle State to make speeches, and enplloyed by the

dl.lx'ratiic l)arty f-A. I know nothing about that.
Q. On thisoccall sioln ttShIuqualak was there a large meeting? Was

tcre. a large numller of colfiored citizens who had turned out on that
occ(a:4ion1 -A. Yes, sitr; th(y hadat club. It was the occasion of a pub-
i,' ba1rbe.uell.
Q. .It wasa. general tuilll'n-it !-A. A. general turn-out oil that occasion,

herif oranty ot lier poli('ce ofllt -A. The lierill'^isnot there..
Q. Do you k1ow whether lie wasact listed wit te fct that you
eie totiei ltilt occasion t-A. tlinkIe was.t
Q. D)o -o know whether any 1polifeof11icer atlp)oilted any special

p1licc o<i that occasion I-A. NO sir, I do uot think so,
Q:. liThere was ito iClnicssityr it T-A. I think, however, special police

r rshis we i d by so arsl.
Q. J)o you know it ? A. do not. I only saw tie adges.
Q. They were simplyIarshal or parade rather t ay other mur-T( i.:0VxTII¢^ k^s~lu~sil;i1l,1h f~llllrsh;.il.SX i~o'0l-isiarl~le^:I tfirst1e rift0 11:5 l l

p0s,wt'e; t ot Theywere 01notf not .marshals to preserve the peace f-
A.hy wer' ot acting illir iay law, as I understand it.). IlI;d yol a It meeting alt1Maon(luring the canvass of lS7C I!-A.
Yes, sir.'

q!. VA\ s it a large lmeetizng ?-A. Ypes, sir.
1(). \Io spoke onlhtl Ot('toccasion -lt-A. G(Ieral G;eorge.
Q. le is tlie, chairmanl o1' the democratic central committee -A.

Y(Is, sir.
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Q. Were there any other f-A. Judge Foote, Mr. Jarnagau, and sev-

eral others.
Q. It was a democratic meeting !-A. It was.
Q. Were there anfy special police appointed on this occasion by the

sheriff t-A. I cannot state of my own knowledge. I believe, however,
there was.:

Q. Were you there ?-A. I was.
Q. l)id you see any officers with badges indicating that they were ap-

l)ointed fobr special duty to preserve the peace on that occasion --A.My
recollection is that I did. I am ootpositi

e
algvaboutit.

Q. )o you not know that dlliocratic meetings have never been dis-
turbed by republliciansiun your county--A. 1 don't think there were auy
democraticImeetings in that coultyiup to 1875.
Q. Answer the question, I want to know whether, to your knowl-

edge, republicans ever attempted todisturb a democratic meeting, so as
to make it necessary for a special police force f--A.I have no recollec-
tion that republicans ever interfered with a democratic meeting, and I
dontt know that democrats ever interfered with republicans; that is, in
Noxubee County.
Q. Did you indorsete liepreciautionary measures of the marshal on the

occasion which youmeniitioned, at MI.acol, wien Judlge Chisolii soke
Did yot think it was advisable to take such precations T-A. I saw uo
necessity for it myself. The sheriff must be his own judge.
Q.e-ie is a senisiile and judicious Iman ? le woutldl have ben apt to

have known if there had bteet alny occasion tor such precautions, would
lhe not --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Youm.iltioned, in your examination-in-chief, that during thle

camp of 1876 large numbers oft lie colored( voters of that county joined
lthe democratic clull.s and voted tilh democratic ticketv!-. I don't
recollect making such :i statement. My recollectioll, iftyou will allow
tme to state--
Q. ,tate what you saidr.
A:. My recollection is, that I stated that ftur or five hulidred coloredl
en voted tle: democratic ticket.
Q. Youl my haive meatthat,1 tllt you didl otstate it, 1 think.-

A. And they joined the clubs, txoo. I eliev? I have stated th:tt,
i.dl that they wore, in some cases, uliiiormes, red shirts, or red caps, and
cloaks.':::; -:-:. / ;2 :;-..:.: :-A ;-: ;/::: ;. ':IAMr.I'F 4 .A.Tlat- was not your st:atemelit Y r tlngutge was
"4 Large. tlilimilers."-A. I thhiik I stated the l111tller.

Mr. MONEY. IMy reoll<ei.tion is that hesaid abouttOur hundred; lut
if you chose yot can putIdown wllw tl s , a l ill ista

think f--A. Somuiithe(ouirorrtive hundred vote(l the democraticc ticket, as
believefroiA.is h' rturti.
Q, (lkB:Mr.l,,s'E:.) I think you have giventie vote, of 1:73. D)o:it,4 !. i.t4'r 2)lilihik t:lk t1. z r·leottI0f, l,3 )o

:youl:reelloctthat vote :;
E1', s. !ttcI olilxbee (oltnty

':'r. l t:AHE... YeS, sii'.--A. 1TWo thousand six llundre( an(l ninety-ine
was tlhetotal vote in :̂17

. aVliat:d y tsay weilativ vote of the twtitoirts f-A.
A lornnireceived 3 l1ntdA 2 .

Q. Vhat did youl state was the vote of 1875 --A. Three thousand
four)t1i dred ailseventy.one.

Q(. 'tlhat is tlie aggregate --A. Yes, si .

Q. %WhImIt wa:ls tle relative vote f-A. IBlJiuckiaoii, ', ; :)0 sHiort
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of Almes in 1873. Hemingway, 1,383; an increase over the vote for Al-
corn in 1873 of 1,073.
Q. Alcorn was the democratic candidate, was be not f-A. So classed

in the statement.
Q. And Hemingway was the democratic candidate for treasurer --A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Is it not the fact that a large number of democrats voted for Gov-

ernor Ames for governor in your county T-A. I know of no instance in
which a democrat voted for Governor Ames. My opinion is that very
few white men voted in 1873.
Q. That will account tor tile difference in the votes, if they didn't

vote, will it not f--A. To a very great extent. The whites voted in
1875 and didn't in 1873.
Q. You say there were about four hundred colored republican votes

cast in your county in 1870. You say that number of colored republi-
cans, as i understand you, had joined the democratic party. Would
that 400 votes make the difference in the vote as between 1875 and 1873 1
-A. My reason for stating that about timr hundred colored men voted
tile democratic ticket in 1876 was, for tile reason that Tilden received
1,600 iu round numbers, and the registtrtion of white voters il the
county amounted to 1,100.
Q. So that you assume that they wereP colored, blut you do not

know it f-A. 1 d(o not know of my own ppersonal knowledge. I know
that there were 1,158 white men registered and Tilden received 1,600
and over.
Q. I understand you to say that your belief is that some three or

liur hundred colohrn7 men voted the democratic ticket, and you base
it ulponl the fact of tile diterence int the (lemlocratic vote of 1876 f-A.
No, sirl;I o not st:te that. Istate(lt that I based it oil the (lifterece
between the registereli white vote adtllthe vote receive or cast for
Tilden.
Q. Then youdlo not know tiiat the difference was made up by the

tactlal votes of colored lmen intyour county f-A. I (1o not.
Q. It might have been lone by fliaudtl-A. I have no knowledge as

to whether it was or miot.
(Q. It is possible that it: ighit hae Icndonebe liraud, is it not ?-

A. I sumpp)ose it is !oss ie;ahythilig is possible. :
Q. Is0 it not a facht that you were a meniber of the ldemlratic (.or.

mltittt Is it: not a fict that the democratic larty mlade a very great
ctlir-tt(o intluice the colo)re(ld iple t to turn out on theoccasion of their
Ieeting-I imelan t le dmocratl meeting at Macon-from all portions
of the county Was there nrot a very great etfiwrt made to induce col-
oredtleoplel torturn out .at that meeting If-A. That is the meeting to
which I have-e

. refeirto the d0lemocnrtic; tletiing.
The VWI'NES8s When General George spoke!
Mr. 1EASL. 3Yes, sir.
A. Yes, sir; a general invitation was extended, an(d I thinkfiorts

w-(re made allovert the county to induce colored people to attel:n
Q. Democratic clubs atti'edeil Ilio jtill parts of tlhe county f-A.

Y's, sir; think al tihe clubs in the county, with one or two exceptions.
Q(. 1how many cluls a-lttlended ill the pl)rocession on that occasion.-

A. I was inftirmed by the officer of one club that he ihad 10 colored
ileit inits club.i
Q. Were they in tile procession !-A. Tlhat was the report he made

to me.
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Q. Were you present on that occasion I-A. I was.
Q. Did you see 100 colored men in thelrlocession I-A. I think I saw

more than 100 colored men in the procession.
Q. Do you know whether or not there was an actual enumeration

made of the men, boys, old men, and all in thepIrocession on that oc.
casion? 1 refer to colored men.-A. I think-I know, that an effort
was made to get the strength of the p)rocession.
Q. Do you know what number of colored men were estimated in that
rocession --A. No, sir; I don't know the fact as to the relative pro-

portion.
Q. Isit not a fact that there were just sixty-six in the procession, in.

eluding old men and boys f-A. Not to my knowledge. 3ly belief is
that there were more than iceti tht number.

Q. It is simply a matter of belief with you You took nopains to
enumerate thel yourself, did youT-A. No, sir. The best inflbmatioU
I had was from the officerof a club. Of course I don't know anything
abouthe truth of his statement, except that h is areliableman.:
Q. You said, on theoccasion of the meeting about which this agree.

ment which you have submitted here, that Judge Chisolm refused to
carry out the agreement?-A. I did not intend to state that he refused.
I only statedtlat he did not occupy the time allotted.

Q. Do yon know of any reason why he lid not ?-A. I do not.
Q. Did you have any conversation withanybody attt t meeting

about any apprehension of a disturbance on that occasion ?-A. I think
I had, incidentally, with the chairman of the democratic executive corn-
mittee, Captain Stokes.
Q. What did yousay ?-A. We were talking about the meeting, and

they were discussing whether or not we should ask for a division of
time.
Q. Did you have any conversation that (ldy with a man by the name

of(dvett f-A. None that I remember, except that already detailed.
Q. I think you stated thatCUavett said to you, or to some other party,

that he intendedletake Mr. )Chisolll away, did you,lot?--A. Take
him off of the stand, is my recollection.

Q. Did he say that to you -A. Yes, siir, or words to that purport.
Q. Mrt. Cavett wa.s arepublican f-A. So classedd,
Q. A member of the republican committee, was lhe not -A. I do not

knowlasthat.lQ. lIe was a somewhat prominent republican, washle oti-A. ell,
sir, I dontk thatl couldksay that lie was e was l)romtinit,too,
but 1 don't know anything alout lhisinfluence iin the party. lie was a

conspicuouslnmember Tht is the word1 wantedto get at.
Q. You thilk oe was a conspicuous8miember of the republican party f.-

A. Yes, sir.
. When lthis. genitlanitsiid,thatliceproposed to take Jidge Cluisol

of oftIe tand,t di(l Ie asigtanan re o-a.teoe waesvir. :
Q.0lie didInt say to you(ltf this agreentethatw to:

get JudgeCh(isiol oft tile stand, Ind tllhart dtlillculty initig o:cur, and
in the melee: Judger lChisoll might get killed f-A. lie did not.
Q. Nothintig of that kind was said ?-A. I tried to repeat llis exaIct

language as exactly as I could. I may have fiailled' to give hIli precise
worldu .^^.,;; :? : \ : -' ',, ^,.- ,1

(2. In tle campaign off f youl.say there was some disturballllce 1-
A. Yes, Sir. I don't state of myIll owIx personal knowledge thatt 1 wit-
ICsweth i t.
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Q. It was a matter of general notoriety T-A. Yes, sir. I believe the
statements were true.
Q. Do you know whether or notduring that canvass there were armed

bodies of men who came from the adjoining State of Alabama into the
county of Noxubee ?-A. That las been so stated.
Q. Is it not a matter of notoriety and general belief in that corn-

munity that those parties from Alabama came over there armed t-A.
I only remember of one instance in which it was charged that Ala-
bamians had visited the county.
Q. You only remember one instanceI-A. That is all I remember.
Q. When was that--A. During the month of August, 1875, as 1 now

remember.
Q. low many men came over from Alabama ?-A. I don't know. I

have heard the number estimated from twenty live to seventy-five, 1
think.
Q. Have you not seen these lme yourslf?-A. I never saw a man

that I knew tat was from Alabama; no, sir.
Q. have you ever seen bodies of Utn that you were informed came

from there I-A. I saw men on the occasion to which I refer.
Q. Where did you see them ?-A. I saw them in the town of Macon.
(Q. How miny were there 1-A. I suppose there were--they cale in

with a sheriflPs )osse, and I suppose there were one hundred or one hun-
dred and fifty men in the posse; came;inin ccharge of the deputy sheriff,
Captain Lucas, the deputy of Captain Coner. I don't kow what pro-
portion of citizens of Noxubee, and what of Alabama.
Q. )id the sheriff of your county summonl a posse from Alabama to

execute any process of the court t-LA. I don't think he did.
(. You say this was a rumor r-A. No, sir; I saw the posse coining

in, with the deputyy sheriff at the head of the column.
Q. ]How do you know it was a posse f-A. Only from common ru-

nmor; for the same reason that I suli)ose Alabamians were in the party,
IbecauI it was a matter of general notoriety.
Q. What was the occasion of sumnmouing the posse --A. Some dis-

tilluance lhad occurred between a white mai and a negro in the county.
That was detailed in the testimony of Mr. Cavett.
Q. And the sheriff had summoned a posse from Alabama l-A. My

rwrollection is tbat the white was a relative of the sheriff, a nephew,
erhap e had handsomedifficult with a negro, and news came to~u unu d dan lIthe sheriff that trouble was apprehended, and he summoned a posse

at Macon and sent them out under the charge of a deputy; and when
they reached the scene of disturbance, my understanding, my informa-
tion, is that a number of Alabamians were there. It was near the line
between Alabama and M:ississippi ; nd that the personal friends of the
parties involved were there.
Q. Was it not a matter of notoriety and history, during the year

1875, thatt arm bdis fro abama raided the counties ad-
oiig te ne t Misissippiand Abama-Lowdes County
anid Noxubee County and other counties on that line -A. It was so
charged in republican papers.

Q. Was that not the fact ?-A. I don't think it was true as to Nox-
ubte County.,
Q. 0Do you think it was true as to any county?-A. I do notknow.
Q. You stated in your examiiwation-iun-cief that there had been a

division ion the republican party in Noxubee County, in that congres-
siotnal district, in 1875, and if I understood you correctlt you assigned
thl;t a;s oie reason for the change in the voteof that county in 1875.

40 Mis
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Did I understand you correctly :-A. I think I have stated as far as
you have repeated; and iu addition to that, that a further cause was
that some of the republicans, on account of the division -
Q. But that was one of the reasons you gave 7-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you not know that these differences or divisions or dissensions

as yon have denominated them, which occurred in the republican party
in Noxubee County in 1875, were all adjusted, and the party was a unit
on the day of election t-A. I did not.

Q. Did you not so state in your testimony t-A. I stated that the
two republican tickets had been consolidated ; that is, as to the county;
that both-republican candidates for Congress-

By Mr. MONEYY:
Q. In 1875, is that --A. I stated in 1875. There was no coalition

between the parties as to congressman. Both republican candidates
ran there.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Was there any division in the county of Noxubee as to the candi-

date for State treasurer in 1875 ?-A< No, sir.
Q. There was no division T-A. No, sir; none that I have any knowl-

edge of.
Q. If there was no dissension in the republican party. to your knowl-

edge in 1875, as to the State ticket, how do you account for the falling
off of the republican vote ini the county in 1875 --A. I do not under-
stand that there was any material falling off in 1875.

Q. "Quite material," I think you said !-A. I think there was an in-
crease, if I understand it.

Q. In 1875 t-A. The vote in 1875 was 772 greater than in 1873.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. You mean tlewhole vote of the county t-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. I am speaking of the republican vote. Buchannon, I think you
said, received 2,088 -A. Yes, sir; 1and1 Ames received 2,388.
Q. :I think you stated that in the vote in 1873 for governor, Ames, the

replianadireuceived 2 788 votes -A. I id not so intend to
state. Thie memorandum that; have before me states that the vote
was 2,388, and if I di(lnot S state, I intended to do 8o.
Q. You correct it now -A. Yes, sir.::

. That made a difference, then, of 300 votes; and the difference be-
tw'een tle repuliian vote of 1876 and the republican vote of 1875 is
something: over 80 votes, ist 7-A. No, sir; 1 think not. I can tell in
a moment. Two thousands and eighty-eight.

Q. 11lyes received 1,429 T
The WITNEss You were asking first about 1873 and 1875, and now

about 1875 and 18761
Mr. PEASE. Yes, sir.
A. Six ndred an fifty-nine was the difference between the repub-

lican vote of 1875 and 1876; 2,088 for Bluckhaian and 1,429 for Hayes.
Q. How do you account frt e difference in the vote . I account

;for it in two ways: One is that te democratic ticket receive more votes
in 1876 than' It(lid in f875. That accounts for it in part; and the fur-
tiler reason is, that the vote of tte county was 400 less-about 400 less
than in 1875.
Q. The aggregate vote of the county t-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Was this falling off principally on the republican side or the dem-
ocratic side f-A. I suppose that ere was a greater falling off on the
republican side, for the reason that the republican vote is relatively
larger than the white vote-than the democratic vote.
Q. What is the relative vote between the whites and blacks in your

county t-A. My recollection is that the white vote is 1,158 and the
colored vote 4,023.

y. You were born and raised in the South, you tell me .-A. I was.
Q. You are acquainted witi the peculiar characteristics of the negro,

and you have been raised among them, so that you have a very fair
knowledge of their peculiar characteristics ?-A. I think so; yes, sir.
Q. Are they not a docile and tractable people --a. Naturally, I think

they are.
Q. From your observation since the war and since they have been

entranchised, have they not generally voted the republican ticket T-A.
I think they have.
Q. In your county the negroes generally voted the republican ticket?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Up to 1875 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many negroes in your county voted the democratic ticket

prior to that, from 869 downV-A. I don't know.
Q. Do yo8' know that any negroes voted f-:A. I do not; and in

addition to that I want to say that a great many democrats did not vote
the democratic ticket, either, as the figures show. They stayed away
from the polls.
Q. A great many did not vote any ticket, yo'l think -A. Yes, sir.
Q. The coloredpeople generally regarded the republican party, its

policy and principles, as more favorable to their intrestsas sarace than
the policy and principles of the democratic party, did they not V Was
not that theigeneral opinion entertained by them t
Mr. MONEY. I object to that question as being decidedly leading.
(Objection overruled.)
A. I think that idea was inculcated by the leaders of the republican

party.,; :,, ; :

Q. (By Mr. Peas8) Was it not a matter of fact that under republican
IPolicy and admlinistratioun of the Government they were lare fie
and. theriglitof suffrage extended to them? terentat^hesemhuruesrepublican measures f--A. I believe the republicans have claimed: the
credit forte.
Q Fro 18 to 1870were the negroesal dosit upn uriesa

exercise thel right of sutfrage -A. They were never allowed until the
riglit:was givei -them bystatut:e. Iolnot kow atwhttimethe nlaw
were doplted1-the ameiidments tothe COstitutio.
Q. Eighteen hundred aid sixtyeight was the firstmei that they ever

exercised the light, was it not I-A. I think it was- I am not positive.
I kno that I was not a voter myself until after the negroes had been

Q. lDo you not know that the democratic party who controlled and
administered the affairs of the State government in 18 5 an(d 166
passed laws that infringed upon their rilgts as citizens, affecting their
lirsonal ian property rights V Do you not know that as a matter of
historyt-A.' Yes, sir.
Q. J)O you not believe that thenegrogenerally know thatf ct

knew of it at the time T-A. I think that the were generally informed;
and it was for that reason chiefly that they were compactl and slily
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organized against the white people, or because they were taught and
did really believe the white people were their enemies.

Q. Was it not a matter of tact that such legislation was had under the
democratic State legislature?-A. Yes, sir, it is; and I might go further
and say that the white people of the State at the surrender were cou-
fronted with what they regarded as a very great peril to the institutions
of the country, and that those laws were copied chiefly from the legis.
nation of Northern States. Further, I am not apprised of the political
complexion :of the legislation of 1865.
Q. Do you not know that it was democratic f Was there not a delm-

ocratic governor at that time --A. I don't know about whether there
was a democratic or military governor. I am not positive about that.
Q. Do you know who was governor of the State in 1865 and 1866.-A. General Sharkey. Judge Sharkey was appointed provisional gov-

ernor in 1865.
Q. Who was governor in 1866 T-A. I think General Humphreys.
Q. You say that the legislation of 1865 relating to fieedmen was

copied from statutes in the Northern States ?-A. Mainly, as I under-
stand, or as I conclude from statements.
Q. HIave you ever examined these statutes yourself!-A. I have not.

I have never examined anything on the subject except the statement
published by General George, which professed or purported to be a di-
gest of the legislation on that subject in all the States.
Q. Did you ever examine the statutes passed in 18C5 and 1866 for

raising revenue in the Stat --A. I never did; I was a minor then;
andt to this day 1 havenveer read the laws of 1865 or 1866.
Q. Did you ever read a law or know of a law being passed in any

Northern State imposing a )oll-tax upon women f-A. I do not; I am
not familiar with the legislation of any State there.

Q. I ask you if you know of any law being passed in any Northern
State imposing a poll-tax upon woment-A. 1 answer I do not, and am
not faliliiar with the statutes of other States.
Q. Do you not know that there was a law passed which imposed a

poll-tax unon colored women and not upon white women in the State of
Mississi)p)iT-A.. I do not.

Q. You do not remember about that --A. Nostr.
Q. ;)Did you ever hear of a statute or know of statute being passed

in any Northern State which required any citizens to have an employer
on the firstday of January of eacea r f-A. I did not.

You never heard of such a stttet-A. I never heard of such a
statute and never read the statutes of any other State.
Mr. M6ONEY. You. made an objection a while ago and asked me to

produce the statute. I will make the same objection now, and ask that
the statute be produced..

Mr.PtESE. We will produce it. [To the witness.] Is it not a fact
that such a statute was passed i the State of Mssissippi -A. I do ot
know. If such be the case, the law will show for itself.

3M4. MONEY. I want the statute produced now.
Mr. PEASE. I will produce it at the next session.
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WASnHITGTON, February 7, 1877-7 o'clock p. m.

ROBERT C. PATTY recalled.

(IHon. H. R. PEASE representing Senator TELLER, alid Hon. II. D.
3IoNEY representing Senator KERNAN.)

By Mr. PEASE:
Question. Now I ask you again whether or not there! was sllh a

statute passed by thei democratic legislature of Mississippi in 1835,
which required any citizen to have an -employer on the 1st day ofJan-
nary ?-Answer. I do not know that there was a democratic legislature
in 1865; neither do I know that such a law was passed. My impress.
sion, however, is that such a law was enacted by the legislature of that
year. .

Mr. MONEY. What statute was that t
MAr. PEASE. The statute compelling a laborer to have an, employer ou

and 1etore the 1st day of January.
Q. Do you know whether there were any republicans in that legisla-

ture of 1865?f-A. I do not. As heretofore stated, I am not aware of the
political complexion f that legislature.
Q. Do you know that there was not a republican pIrty il existence inI

Mississillpi in 1865, as a matter of history f-A. 1 do not think the peo-
pe had separated into parties at that time. AMy understanding is that
.soe members of that legislature were afterwards prominent as leaders
of the republican party.
Q. That some of them were?-A. Yes, sir; some, of them.
Q. I ask you whether there was not a democratic Iparty in existence

in 1865 in M;ississippi f-A. Ido not know, sir, whether to say there
was a democratic larty or not.
Q. I ask you as a matter of -history.-A. I suppose that is a historical

fact. : --.
Q. Itis a historical tact -A. Yes, sir.(,. Visit not ahistornI-ficalfact that th democratic party hal controlled

the administration of the affairs of the State of Mississi ppi or a )lng
period oftitme priorttlte war, and during the war, and subsequent to

ttlle 0\8at·F0 -alte Sk a Ing.the war I-A, That is my understanding.
Q. And that they electedGovernor Humphries as governor-- A.

That is my understandiing.-
r. tI'EASE. I want to submit this act wliic was passed luring that

administration. It was passed by th elegislatureof 1865, and approved'OXCtlrIInir~~s SL@- (;OVll~tt~i~~iol gislattirr: of 1865 i :Ov
November 25, by Governorl11 ml)lries
[The following is a copy of the act:

AN ACT to confer civil rights on freedmen, and fotroler purposes.
.SETIO:N I. lIe iit-end 1 theceisatiire of e .stt 'issisippi,Thatardn

free iegroes and muaittoes, ma^y suoe an ed iead and e impie allIth
courts of law and equity of this.8Sfte, and may acquire personal pirTpelt; andcois( in ac-
tiot, by descent or ,i)itctas,, and miay disposie ofothe sain,, in thl0saiie miainer and tothe
ianic extentthttt white persons0rity: PrriderF, T at the provisions of tls sectionsi

not he so construed as to allow any freedman, tree negfro or lmuIlitto, to rent or leaI.s,!lnvlanor teneentS, except iin iuecor rated towns or cities, in which places tbe corporateauthorities slall eoutrol thile same . .i-
S 2Ie it furtterentedl, Th itall rdmen free negroe mulattoes,m ay iiner-

marry with each othei the sam n aiii er tie san reltis that are provided
for hiy law tur whito pfersoins: 'r ridd, 'l'iat thirt lerk of theprolate court sliall keep sepa-

Sl:'.:.. Br it furtirr nnarted, That all ifreelin, free lt-er .̂S an milattoes. whodlo niss
radtl have hiretotoir lived aiilcohatii edit together as h:iisli anll d ittSll llIit e takeailta Ieliin law as tlgally usairied, aud the issue shall be taktll as tlcpitillcs for arll put poies. That
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it shall not be lawfulfor anyfreedman, free negroor multto, to intermarry th nywhite
person, nor for any white person to intermarry with any freedman, free negro or mulatto;
and any person who shall so intermarry shall be deemed guilty of felony, and on con victiou
thereof shall be confined in the State penitentiary for life; and those be deemed freeduen,
free negroes and mulattoes, who are of free negro blood, and those descended from a negro
to the third generation, inclusive, though one ancestor of each generation may have been a
white person.

SEc. 4. Be it fartlerenacted, That in addition to cases in wicfreedmen, free heroes
and mulattoes, are now by law competent witnesses, freedmen, free egres or mulattoes, sha I
be competent in civil cases where a party or parties to the suit, either plaintiff or paintiffs,
defendant ordefendantor defendats; also in cases where freedmen, free negres and mulattoes, is, or are
either plaintiff or plaintiffs, defendant orudeindants, and a white preon or white persons, is
or are the opposing party or parties plaintiff orplainitiffs defendat ordefendants. They
shall also be competent witnesses in all criminal prosecutions whee theth¢ crime charged is
alleged to have been committed by a white person upon or against the person or property of
a freedinan, free negro or mulatto: Provided, That in all cases said witnesses shall be exam-
ined in open court on the stand, except, however, they may be examined before the grand
jury, and shall in all cases be subject to the rules and tests of common law as to competency
and credibility.
S. 5. lit further enacted, Tat every freedman, free negro and mulatto, shall, on the

secondn nday of' Ja'nuary, one thousand eight hniiidred and sixty-six, and annual e-
after, have~, a lawhomne or employment, and shall have written evidence thereof, as fol.
lows, to wit: If living in aniycorporatetowhn village, license forth m t f,
and if living outside of any incorporated city, town, or villagefrome mber of the
board of police o iii-bet,autorizing him or her to do irregular and Job work, or a written
contract, as provided in section six of this act; which licensee maybe revoked for cause at
an time by the authority grting the sare.
SEC. 6. Be it furit t enacted That all contra for labr Tmade with freedmen, fe

negroes ormulatoes,for a lonigerpeiod thanoneonths b inwritingad iu dupl
cate, attested and read to said edan free negro or mulatto, by a beat, city, or county offi
cer, or wo disinteresterd white pesons of the county in which the labo is to be performed,
of which each party shall have one, and said contracts shall be talent and held as entire
contracts, and if the laborer shall quit the service of his employer before expiration of his
term of service without good cause, he shall forfeit his wages for that year up to the time

SEfC:.7. Beitfeirt er enacted, That- ev-e'ryk civiloffier? hal an everyiprsonhmai arrest

outgoodcauseandsaidofficer andpersonsallbeentitledtoreceiveforarrffeeting adsucah
ying iback eve deserting employaforesi teu of larsadt t csp

iplyeri and hedit as ;a\set-off-'for so much; against thie wares of said; desertigaemployd:stWitro-a
,'1idcd,:':That saidtarstiedparty afte b oreut mat toatAetie pace,

try summarily whether idapela is legally employed by te alleged employer and has
good cause to quit aid employer. Either party shal have the right of appeal to the county

court, pending which the alleged deserter shall be remanded to the alleged plero
otherwise disposed of as shall be right and just, and the decision of the county court shall
,.~be: final-.;:::^:. ;.:r^,-.:;r ,,:;l.,^\i *1 .^.^...;1 :: - ::- · ::11-/^1 .*..'; ; :-::,.:I-::.;·*,- ;- l::
SEC 8. B tf er eted, That uponafidavitmadeby the empo on e

free negro or mulatto, orotherrediblepesionbeforeany j, o e
of the board of police,tiht any fredman,f
employer, has illegally desertedsaid employment, such justice of thepeaeormeberf
the board of police, shall Issue his warrant or warrants n fore hmlf or other
such officer, directed to any sheriff, constableor special depuycommadigimtor
said deserter ard retun him or her osaidemployer, andthei ikeprocedin e had
as provided in the preceding section, and Dit shallbelawfuloforanyofcrt whom such
warrant shall be directed to execute said warrant hi any county of this State, and tt said
warrant may be transmittewitlout indorsement to li fier f atr onty, to
be executed and returned as aforesaid, and said employer shiall pagytho costs of warrant s

and arrest and return, which shall be set off for 8 much againstthe wages of said deserter.
Sca. us. to uit fi Iactd That a ps sar att to e

enticu, or cause aniyfreedmanh fra eeneroorImlto dsert fr o the lega empOyloer o
any person before the expiration of his or herterj nof service, or shall knowingly employ any
such desrtinrig freedma, freeit egro or multto,r shall kn in y orec

deserting freedmanfree negroto mutton r nt o tr thing, he o she shal
be guilty of Ramisdemeanor, and iupon conviction shall be finedinot less than twenty-five
dollars and not more than two hundred dollatrs, and the costs; and if said fine be not im-
mediately paid, the court shall senteLnce said convict to not exceeding two months' iompris
onment in the county jail, and he or sh eshall moreover be liable to the party injured in
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damages: uProvde, If any person shall, or shall attempt to,oeruade, entice, or cause any
freedman, free negro or mulatto, to desert from any legal employment of any person, with
the view to employ said freedma, free negro or mulatto, without the limits of this Sta,
such person, on conviction, shall be fined not less than fifty dollars and r.nt more than fivo
hundred dollars, and costs; and if said fine and costs shall not be immediately paid, the
court shall sentence said convict to not exceeding six months' imprisonment in the county
jail.

SEC. 10. Be furteenit lful foranyfd freedman,fiee gro or mu
latto, to charge any white person, freedman. reenegro or muilatto, by affidavlt,wi h any
criminal fiffense against his or her pe or property, iand upon such affidavit the proer
process shall be issuedand execuede as if said affidavit was made by a white person; and
it shall be lawful for any freedOan, free negro or mulatto, iu any action, suit, or controversy
pending or about to be instituted inany court of law or equity in this State, to make all
needful and lawful affidavits as shall be necessary for the institution, prosecution, or de-
fense of such suit or controversy. s(Butsee amendatory act, page 23.)
SE. 1 1. Be it further enacted, That the penal laws of this State, in all case not other-

wise: specially provided for, shall apply and extend to all freedmen, free rlaroes and
niulattoes.
SrC. 12. B it further enacted, That this act take effect and be in force from and after its

passage. Approved November 25, 1865.-Pampldet acts of 1865, page 82.

Q. Do you rmember whthter or not there was an act passed by the
legislature of 1865, entitled "An act to regulate tle relation of ulster
and apprentice as relates to freedueii, free negroes, audl mulattoes ?"-
A. I have no recollection o that subject, If such a law was passed, it
is a latter of record, and will appear in tihe statutes.
Mr. PEASE. Idesire to offer in evidence this act. It is entitled "An

act to regulate the relation of master and apprentice as relates to freed.
men, free negroes, and mulattoes."
Mr. MIOEY. You do not submit this a part of his testimony, do

you He says lle knows nothing about it.
BIy Mr. PEASE:

Q. Do you not knowsas matter of history, that such an act did
pass ?--iA.l havei ot read: the law.
Q. Have you not heard that uch a law was in existence
TlIl. WIT'NESS. :What is the titlieo f
Q. "An act to regulate the relation master d apprentice are-

lates to fieedmen,f ee negroese andiulattoes. It:is what's kownas
"apprentice act- of 18605.-A. My information and impression is:that
such a law was I)assed, but I have no knowledge as to the provisions
of he act, the law.: : --
Mr. PEASE. I desire to submiit this act in evidence, which was ap-

proved by Governor Humphries, November 22, 1865.

AN ACT to regulate the relation of master and apprentice as relates to freedmen, free ne-
groes, and mulattoes.'

stF':C4TioN 1. ;liit enatedW by?tSclegislatureofth ttf issssipi, That Wial b:et
duty of all sheriffs, justices of tle peace, and-other civilofi rs o the -several counties. in
this State to reirt to the probate rts of their respective counties semi-anlua at the
January and July terms of said court, all freedlen, ree negroe:s,atd nlattoes under the
age of eighteen, within their respective counties, beats, or districts, who are orphans, or
whose parent or parents have ot tle means, or who refuse to provide f and support said
minors; and hereuipon it shall be the duty of said court to order the lerk of saiprobate
court to apprentice said minors to ssomeoipe a suite person on sucl termiis as tlhe
court lay direct, having a particular care to-iid minor, the interest of said niior: Pro-
rtitt, Tliat the former owner of said minors shal have theirefrence whei in the opinion of
the courthe or sheli all be a suitAble person for that purpose.
Sut.2. IJitfrtcrenac0ed,1hatltil said court shall e fuly tisfied iattite person or

persons to whomlu said minor sliall Ibe apprenticed shall lhe a suitale: person to have the:
charge and care of said miiiori and fully to protect the iiter.st of said minor. Te said court
shall require the said aster or miistress to execute bond and security, payable to tile State
of Misissisppii, conditioned that ie or she shallfurnishsaid minor wit sufficient food and
clothing, to treat said minor huintaely, furnish medical attention in case of sickness, teach
or cause to be taught him or her to read and write if under fifteen years old, and will con-
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form to any law that may be hereafter passed for the regulations of the duties and relation
of master and apprentice, Provided, That said apprenices shall be bound by indenture in case
of males until they are twenty-one years old, and n case of females until they are eighteen
years old.

SEc. 3. Beitftker enacted, That in the management and control ofsaid apprentices, said
master ormistresa shall have power to inflict suc Wmoderate corporeal chastisement as a father
or guardians allowed to inflict on his or her child or ward at common law: Provided, That
in no case shall cruel or inhuman punishment be ifflicted.

Sv.. 4. Be it further enacted, That if ahny appren l leave the employment of his or
her master or mistress without his or her consent, said master or mistress may pursue and
recapture said apprentice and bring him or her before any justice of peace of the county,
whose duty it shall be to remand said apprentice to the service of his or her master or mis-
tress, and in the event of a refusal on the part of said apprentice to so return, then said
justice shall~ commit said apprentice to the jail of said county, on failure to give bond
until the next term of the county court; and it shall be the duty of said court at the first term
threafter to investigate said case, and if the court shall be of the opinion that said apprentice
left mplo ent of his or hmasterwaster mor istresswithout good'cse, to order hi or her
to be punished as provided for the punishment of hired freedmen, as may be from time to
time provided for by law for desertion unt I he or shesheall agree to return to his or her
master or mistress: Proided, That the cout maygrartmay grant continuances as in other cases,
provided further, That if the court shall believe the said apprentice had good cause to quit his
said master or mistress the court shall discharge said apprentice from said indentiire, and
also enter a judgment iigaiust the master or mistress for not more than one hundred dollars
For theuseuand benefit of said pprentie, to be colleted aon execution, as I other cases.

SEC. re5.e ifre trsn ie apprentice from hi oe eher
master or mistress, or siall knowingly employ an apprentice, or furnish himt or her food or
clothing without the written consent of his or her master or mistress, or shall seller give
said apprenticeardei t spirits without such consent, said person so offending shall be deemed
guilty of a high misdemeanor, and shall on conviction thereof before the county court be
punished as provided for thepunishment of persons enticingPfrom their employer hired freed-
men,1 free negroes or ulattoes,.:; , ; :.:i.: ..; .*;

Sic. f. le ijtfrthelrcited Tlhat )it hall bea the duty of all civil officers of their respective:
counties to report aly minor within their respective counties to said probate<cortwho
subject to lt HeappreUticed under tIe provisions of tis act, from time to time, as the fact may
co"me to their knowledge and it shall be tie duty of Said court from time to time, as said
authorw8 Odminors shall be reported t' them or otherwise come to their knowledge, to apprentice said
minors as helreinbcfore previded.-

8EC. 7. ie it further enacted, That in case the masterr mistress oany apprenotice shall

eourt yndttthes c th releast
liability as1masfterofaid apprei bee cancelled-,anitsleh
duty of the court fothwith to reappreticesaid mino d th vent any ser oan
oappreitte shall die beorea the clos of tht esrm of evie of said apprenitne orsha le
duty of~thecourt to givethe preference in re-apprenticing said minor to the widow or other
member of saidHmaster's family: lSroidded, That said widow or other member of said family
shall be a suitable person forthat pur e

SEtC. 8I. -itBe itfrtir enacted, Tlmt cinaseatymater or mistresf any ppremate i
to him or her under this act, 1hall be about to remove or shall haverot
State of the United States bVthe laws of which such apparent may be b th
the probate court of the proper county mayauthorize thie removal of such apprentice to such
State, upon the said m-tster or mistress entering into bond with security, in a penalty to he
xedbyth ges coittioned that said master or mistress will, upon such removal, com-

ply with the laws of su State in uh cases Povded, That said masters shall be cited
to attend the coirt at which such orr proposed tobe ade, and shall have a right to
resist the same by next friend or otherwise.
SE. 9.I eitfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for any freedman, free negro, or mu-

latto having a iniir child or children to apprentice the said minor child or children as pro.
vided for bytls act..

SEC. 10.jliBe it further fntFted, That in all cases where the age of a freedman, free ngro,
or multattocatinot be? ascertaiued by record testimlouy the Judge of the county court shall
fix the age.

St(;. I1. 1e it further enacted, That this act take effect and be in force from and after its
passage. : :
Approved November !22, 1865. (Pamphlet acts of 1865i, page 86.)
Q. i)d you ever in the course of your reading know of a statute

passed by any State-in this Uuion which fixed a penalty upon any per-
son who was coi niittel under a sentence or judgment of any court re-

quirinig the sheriff of the county, in the event that the party confined
failed to pay the judgment or fine within five days, to hire out such per-
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son so fined or aintwh judgment rested to any person who would
pay such fine and cost T Did you ever know of any such state in ex-
istence-A have no information as to the legislation on that subject.
Q. You stated in your testimony, I believe, that you bad heard, ad it

was generally believed (I believe that was the substance of it,) that the
laws of 1865, to which I have referred in questioning you in relation to
the influence the legislation of that year had upon the negro, were copied
largely from legislation in northern States. I think that is what you
stated --A. My recollection is that I made a statement-that my state-
melt on that subject was substantially as you have named, and fur-
ther---

Q. (Interposing.) That will do. You say you did make that state-
ment ?-A. I wanted to explain.
Mr. PKASE. I do not care about the explanation.
The WITNESS. It is, perhaps, necessary that I should explain, to give

you the idea.
Mr. PEASE. I do not want any explanation. Thequestion was whether

or not the witness did not state, as a portion of his testimony in the
cross-examination, before the adjournment, that the legislation of 1865
and 1866 in the State of Mississippi was modeled upon northern legis-
lation ff

'The WITNESS. Co1)ied. That was the expression.
Q.,(By Mr. PEASE.) XNow, I ask you theater you evero read or knew

of such legislation of the character which I have just described iu any
ortllern legislationiL -A. I stated to-day I knew nothing in relation to

the snliject except as from such information -
Q. Never miu(l that. State whether you ever heard or knew of anysuch legislation of tile character I have just describe in any northern
tates f--A. As I remember my statement today I-
Q. That is ntot the question I a putting to you. I want to know now,

whether you ever heard or read( of the statute of the character I have
justdescribed here being passed in any legislature of an1y State in this
Union ?-A. If I answer tat question categorically, ill you let me ex-
plain my aiiswer! I want to saveltie
Mr. MONEY. I will give you an opportunity to explain hereafter.
Mir. PEAS. Answer that question.
The WITINESS. Nothing l'urther than heretofore.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) Do you not know that such a statute as that

passed the legislature in 18i5 of the State of Mississippi -A. I have
already stated that my impression is that such a law was passed. I have
never seen the law, however.
Mr. PEASE. I desire to read the law and submit it. I will read sec-

tion 9 of an act which passed the legislature of 1871 relating to the pay-
ment of fines and forfeitures:
8FC. 9. Be it further enacted That any person who shall stand committed by the sen-

tence or judgment of sailt county court until such fine, penalty or forfeiture is paid, may be
discharged tron sich custody or commitment under the provisions of article 310, section 19,chap. 61, of revised code: Prorided, The notice required infich ases shall be served uponthe.
hief presiding jude of said county court Prt aided further That in case a freedman is

committed, and either be or his employer fails for five days to pay hisfine or penalty, the
sheriff shall hire such freedman to any person who wilt pay such fine and costs for tho
shortest term of service for such freedman; and in case the fine and costs are paid by the em-
ployer,he may retain it out of any wages then due the freedman, or that may thereafter be-
come due bim.:

[fee Pamphlet Acts of 1865, page 71.]
(To the witness.) Did you ever know of any legislature in any north-

ern State affixing a penalty upon a citizen for the failure of payment of
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taxes; the penalty of being declared a vagrant and subjetto the
alties of vagrac, t--A. I have no knowledge ofany such legislation,

Q. Is it niot a fact, a matter of history, that in the legislation of 185,
in the Stateof Mississippi, such an act was passed- -A. I presume it
is, if suci an act appears in those statutes.

Mr. P EAsS. I desire to submit that law; it was an act entitled "Au
act to amend the vagrant laws of this State," approved November 24,
1805, by Governor Humphries.

AN ACT to amend the vagrant laws of this State.

SECTIN. .1 ie it enacted by the legiture of the St i,ate all roTeatse and
vagabondsl, idle and dissipated persons, beggars,jSoert,orJeraoorpripracticing unlawful
gmea :or: plays, runaways, common drunkards, commncon night-walkers, lewd, wanton or
lascivious plersos, in speech or behavior, comnmonrailers and,bawleo personswho neglect
their clling'or empiloymii nt, mnlisspend what the earn or toiot p ie orthe support ot
themseltve or thir families or dependedaal other idle an disorderly per s, includl
ing all whieglect all lawful business, or habitually misspend their tine by freqtenting
houses of ill-fain, gamig-houses, or tippling-shops, shell hedeemed aid considered vagrants
under the pronisi of this act, aad on conviction: tereof .ball be fined not exceeding one
hundred dollars, with all accruing costs,ahnd be imprisoned, at the discretion of the court,
not exceeding, te"diayi.

ECa. . Thatalltfreeden, free negroe or mulattoesi this Stateorer the age ofeig n
yari,ifoundlonithieecond Mondtay in January, I6, or thereafter with Io lawfilenlipy
ment or usiesefor foiind lawfully assembling themSelves tbert either in the da0or
night time ,ad lwhi rr oasseblings with fremenree neg muluttoeis,
or usually associating wit frediej, free neroes, and mulattoes, on trun of equayiliy or'liviengiad:it r rish rni h a f voain, fres nuegrot r mtr uhitto, stl be drotri
sagrants, alid on conviction thereof shall be fied in the sum of not exceedini the cao

of a freedmanfrese ne*, ormtulatto, fifty 1llr a white man two hundred dollars,
and imtlriwiOed at the discetion of the court, the free negro not exceeding ten days, and the
whitey man nott exceet'diungi' o tisxiofntisi

CAd . itfatr eaed,that al justices of the :pece,maost aldrme ic E

tareoflviM,epac~an't04.tre inr
Prorated twnaidcitie of the seiveral-cultie itithi tt Ihall hve jisdiio to tr

artivetoews,i ouniliern,rctiitwn and' it iher;lperyen,detheir duty whenever they shall ascertainthatanyt person, or person's,itheir rpet towesm

tit o ettie,Tytiatapl a

counties,^nd c.itiesare violatinig atyof theprovisioof t istua sth e sid pry or par-
tiesarrestedand brought beore tishealan iiH editeinvesting saitdcrta ncin-
viction piinishsataldparty onprti a prvidd fforhniere; a :ittihyihtu of
al t sbheiffsl feonsta.blestierlO,fImlLtoncsables, city marhsii arida l lke officers to r )orttfisne
officer havinlig risdict on, al violations of any of ttie prisons if thisi i- al tbe
the dutyofthecounty cort to iniireIfa-i ym offers hav neglected any ofth eduttiesre-
sutiared thisthact, and iniscaherny:officer til failoorneet anydtyierti, it shirale tI
duty of the county court to filue: sadofficer, upon conviction, not exceeding one hundred
dollarsto liepaiid into the county treasury forc nty p rpses.
es if rethe' t, gt o ies of proittion, all

prostitute, publicor ivate, ad nferonst who derivltheirchief i orti eplo nt
that mdlitate apinitf ood irall, or against lwi shAlf allbdem i d;edn toetilreantt;.i.1 afreot1inrt ero enacted,Toat all ctand forfeitures ollected under the provisions
of tbisame hall be padinto the countytra fr generic ntoep a - in-
anytifreedmenfreenego or mulato shi failfofvrun days aftr theo impositionofearnyfine
or forfeiture upon him or herfor violationofanyf rf the proisins f thi a to p the
s8me, that ith^tallbe, and is lhereby made, the duty ofthe sheriff of the proper county to hire omut
said freedImai,freentegro, or mulatto to any person wh will, for the shortcut period ofservice,
payrsaidfine or forfeitureiand allWIcots:7ioideld A preference shall be given to the em
ployer if there onest in which a the employer entitle to de tn reai te
aountt so paid trlom thfe wages of suIch fre<edlman, fre tnegro ort iulattci,theun dir or to be-
come due, and incawssuch frem^n, free DegrO, or multto cannot be hired out, le or she

Se.1. e itfrt/4renatd,Thatl ame dte and liabilities exiting aog w ter-
aons of ttl;:State shallattahto freedmen, free negwo, and niulatst
fiie,and allcoltrepaper, ad that in ord tscrport fr niinig
flreedmtrien, fr tnegroes, and mulaittesisallfi be lawu ad tislery made otidtayofe,
board oif county police of each county In the Stateoto levy a poll or capitation tax on each
and every fredtmana, freenegro, or mulatto Ietween the ages of eighteeIn and ixty years, not
to exceed the stiun of one dollar annually to each person so taxed, which tax when collc ted
sbahl be paid into the county treasurer's hainds, and constitute a fund to be called the freed.
meei' paupertund, which ball be applied by the coommissioners of the poor of the freed-
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men, free negroes, and lattes of this State, under such regulation as may be established
by thie boardof ounty police in theresnec i ce siit in teris Stte.
SEC. 7. 1k itf::rther euuuade, That if any freedman or free negro or mulatto sall fail or

refuse to pay any tx levied acordiengto theprovisions of thle sixth section of this ect, it
shall be pnrmafu evidence of vagrancyo, and it shall be tie dtyo thesheriff to arrest
such freedman, free rnegro, or mulatto, or such person refusing or neglecting to pay such
taxh, andl proe at once to iire tfor the shortest time Uell delinquent tax-payer to aly one
who will pay the said tax, with accruing costs, giving prefrelnctf to the employer, if there be
one : :

n,St<. . Ik it further enacted, Thatatny person feeling hitlself or herself aggrieved by tihe
judgement of justice of the peace, miyor, or alderman, -i cuses ariing under thist tt, may

liln five days appeal to the next terim of the county court of this proper coiuty, uponu gv-
ilg oiil indsecurity i a slim not less than twenty-five dollars, nor more thllin ole lilu-
dredIasl ifty dollars, conditioned to liper aui pro.sccutte said allpeal and naido ly :the
judgment of the county court, and ida appeal shall betried de not ht county court, and
thte decision of said court shall e final.
Sfi. 9. le it furter enacted That this act t in forcei and take effect from its passage.
Approved novemlstbr '24, hi; 5.
[Pamphlet Acts of Iw;l, pago 90. ]

Q. Was not M r. Ihulnihries, tl governor of Mi8saiippi iu I86,0 a
dlenocrat atithlat tinle t-A. 1 o nt know. My intiort ali is th t hli
was voted for by all lasses of the people, without reference to party lines
and that those meU who are ow regarded as tle, best members of the
republlicaln party, or among them, supplortedl im for thle! position.

(. D)o yout know what his politics were in 18S6, w he he ran against
Gaiverior Eggle.ston -A. I think lie was a democrat.
Q. You think lie was I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You thiiik he changed his politics from 1865 to 180S -A. I have

no ilntortlatiol) whatever u)on the sllbject.
Q. But in 1868 he was the:democratic candidate for governor f-A.

Yes, sir. My understanding is that he has been an avowed democrat
y~t'I'::Sillf. U0:e4 :: DU E: -: :09 :as[t t a:: a.veversince.-

Q. I think you stated that you had been acquainted with the pe-
lialr lharacteristics ofthe negro, when he was aslavhen hew as
freedman. Do you not kinowthat the legislation of the c r r

which we have just referred, infringing upol.n slis rights as a citizen,

the atli istration orcontl te d triiation of thegovernment ?-
A. I think it would li ftat I am satistiled tlhitit wouhl.
Q. 1)o you know how manly negroes in tihe State of Mississippi can

reatl f-A. I do not.
Q. You have no knowledge of that ?-A. No, sir; the number is in-

creasingy8,early.
Q. Thereare a large number of negroes in your county, who can read

and write -A. Yes, sir; quite a inuiller.
Q. A larger number than could read in 18G9 ?-A. Yes, sir; I sup-

pose so. :There were very few then.
Q. A great mluany of their preachers colld read, could they not f-A.

I presumethllat their preachers could all read, I do not know. I do
not know anything as to the number of preachers.
Q.-)oy:ou know whether or not theLpreachers were inl the halit of

laying beilre their congregations, and beiore th rie sad le
bors, the fact that thte democratiC party had d uch legislation -

A. It was frequently chlargedl that the hpreac:ltrs!harangued their con-
gregattitios liupon political matters more tihm religious.

Q. I ask you whether it was no the fictthat Iit was common for
them to read these laws anlld to talk about th(ietm !?-A. I have no )posi-
tive int'ormllitioni on the subject. Myimp:iression is, however, that they
did. It would have been natural for them to have done so.
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Q. That, possibly, would have had a tendency to prejudice their
minds against the democratic party, would itnot ?-A. I think so, sir.
Q. Was not the fact of the negroes voting as a unit, generally, alto.

gether owing to parties orgaiiizing with the ordinary arty appliancers
and that they did have certain grievances wiich would have a tendency
to prejudice them against a party which would pass such laws f-A. I
believe that the unfriendly and unwise legislation of 1865 was the basis
of the negro being arrayed against the white people; and I have no
kind of apology for the legislation. I regard it as unwise and untortu.
nate in the extreme; but, as I have already stated, our people were igno-
rant as to what was best to be lone.
Q. What doyou understand by the colored people Ieing arrayed against

the white people T-A. My definition ot that is, that they believed their in-
terest to lie in an exactly opposite direction from the whites. They were
taught to regard their interests as directly in opposition and conflict
with the whites.
Q. You mentioned the fact that they were taught to:do this. Did

you ever hear anybody teach them to array themselves against the
white people in that State ?-A. Not teaching, to apply the word tech-
nically; not as we understand the word as it is used in teaching; but
it was the burden of all the republican speeches that I heard. That was
the chief argument that was used.

Q. Will you state an instance when you heard a republican speaker
attempt to array the negroes against the whites, per se ?-A. I cannot
state that I ever heard any republican speaker attempt to array the
negroes against the whites per se, because the whites were whites, and
the blak eblackwereblacks.
Q. There were a great many white people connected with the repub-

lician part,werethere not -A I do ot know from my knowledge in
Mississippi,

e :00.Q. Do yu not know that many oofthehite citizen Mississippi
were prominent men ih the republican partye-A. Some were; and men
that I esteem as highly as any menin tlie State

Q. Do you not know thatat least fifteen thousand native white peo-
ple of Mississippi have voted the republican ticket, from time to time,
since 1869 up to 1875 --A. I suppose that many Ifave voted the ticket
within the timenamed. ::, :: WQ. Then the negroes were not arrayed entirely against the white
people, if they acted with them politically t-A. Not exclusively. In
our county there were just about enough white people with the repub-
lican party to hold the offices, and it was regarded as a close corpora-
tion. , : ; ;

Q. Regarded so by the democrats ?-A. Yes, sir. In fact I have
heard it intimated sometimes that the democrats were a little anxious
to get in and divide the spoils, but they were excluded.
Q. Is it not a fact of notoriety in the State of Mississippi that lead.

ing and prominent democrats, inthe vario unscuntiesof the State, urge,
as a matter of party policy, that the negroes should be put forward for
office --A. 1 cannot say that it was, to my knowledge. My impression
is that democrats took advantage of all that could be gained by mak-
ing that suggestion.

Q. Did the not urge the negroes to run for office, on the ground that
they were natives of the soil, against the carpet-baggers and scalawags,
as they were called f-A. I do not know that they did.

Q. Do you not know that such a policy as that was advised by the
press of the State ?--A. I have seen occasional articles in the news-
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papers that were intended directly or specially for the colored people,
saying that they had as good a right to the offices the people who
were candidate&
Q. Do you not know, as a matter of fact, that the first colored man

nominated for a State office was nominated by the democratic party ?-
A. I do not. You refer, I presume, to St. Clair, who was nominated
for secretary of state t
Mr. PEASE. Yes, sir.-A. My understanding was that a colored re-

publican was nominated for office previous to the nomination of St.
Cl;ir.
Q. Do you recollect the date of that convention f-A. I do not. In

186(9 s my impression.
Q. You do not remember te ofla o that convention T-A. I do not.
Q. I think you stated in your exalmination-in-chief that one of the

causes of the change in political sentiment throughout the State, and
particularly in your county, was in consequence of the high taxation
under republican administration of the State, municipal, and county
affairs that was the substance of the statement you made, was it nott
-A. That is my recollection of my testimony.

Q. Do you recollect their maximum taxation under republican admin-
istrationl roml 1869 to 1875 I-A. I do in Noxubee County.
Q. You do not in the Statet-A.:No, sir. I presume I can give the-

figuresl by reference to documents. Twenty-eight mills was tie maxi-
mum inl Noxubee County-State- and county.
Q. What year was that T-A. That was in 1874.
Q. Do you not know that there was a law regulating and limiting the

amount of taxation to twenty-five mills on tihe dollar in 1874 -A. I
believe that such a law was in force. I am1 quiteio)sitive, however,
that the taxation in Noxubee County, for the year named, was twenty-
eight mills.
Q. ;Are you osi fitiveit -A. I am, emphatically.
(. That; was.i itn what year f--A. 1874. Great complaint wasmade by

the tax-payelrs because of it.
Q. Do y30ou know what tile maximum taxation in your county was in

1870 ?-A. 1 (d not.
Q. In 1871 --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you the figures for 1871 ?-A. I believe I have it in a paper

here. Thef:'figures are contained in a table that I furnished today. If
I had that paper which I furnished this morning I could give it to you
exactly..,11,,,. ; ,, ,.;;,;' , ,. ., 1. , , , , ,,, .., :: ,

Q. It is immaterial. Can you approximate about the amount of tax-
ation in Noxubee County in the year 1870 That was the first year of
republican adminitration.-A. I believe-I state now from memory-
it was eighteen mills.
Q. About eighteen mills f-A. About eighteenmills.
Q. What vwas it in 1871, as near as you can recollect t-A. Perhaps it

was fourteen in1-:870, and about eighteen iln 1871i and between eighteen:
and twenty-eight for the years intervening between 1871 and 1875. If
it is imlortatlt, I can furnish the concise figures.
Q. The taxation you think has increased in that county from 1870 on

up to 1874 I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know whether or not there were any public improvements

in your county from 1870 up to 1874 which would increase taxation, such
as building bridtge4s or county houses ?-A. In the Macon Beacon, a news-
paper printed anudlublished--

MIr. PEAss. [Interposing.] I want you to answerthe question.
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TheWIT s I cnanswer it by giving this, which gives all expenses
in the county atthat time.
Mr. PEASE. This was in 1872. I am now speaking of 1870. If you

see proper to introduce that you can introduce it afterward I am ask.
ing the fact whether ortno there ewe any public improvements requir-
ing an additional expenditure of the county funds.
The WITNESS. In 1870 1
Mr. PEASEb.Anywhere from 1870 to 1874 when taxation was increased
A. I know of no public improvements to require an increase of taxa-

tion
Q Do you not know that th ere some ten or fifteen thousand dol

lars appropriatedfrom thecount- funds to make certain repairs on the
court-house* in 1873 1-A. Yes, sir; but your inquiry, as I understood
it, was in freerence to the year:870.

Q. Between 1180nd187 this taxation had increased from fourteen
mills to twenty-eight mills -A. Betwee the 1st of January, 1872, to
the 13th of July 187, -15,101.25 were applied to court-house purposes

Q. Were there any bridges built during that time --A. During the
same time $13,773.89 were paid on account of bridges.
Q. Do you know whether or not there were certain jail repairs T-A.

There were.,
Q. And building jails t-A. For that item the sum of $0,060.12 was

paid for a jail and $9,102.90 for jail guards. That is a part of the jail
expense.,

Q. I am asking about whether or not there were any moneys appro
priated Borthe lbiilding or repairing: f tie jail -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How much wastethat -A. During the time natithat was $0,000

in round numbers; In connection with that-
.Mr .pE i-Never mmind(; that answers my question. Answer my

questions catgrifcay. : :
The WIlTNEsS. I willbe glad ifyou will suggest that to Colonel Money,

so thatle caunexplain it afterward. That is, about thleale of the old
Jail to build a new on e.: :

Mr,. MONY. I will ask about thatC,Q. (tl r. PEASE.) I)ou not know, as a matter of fct, tat be-
tween tite year 1870 an tite year 1874 you organic in tocotut- of
oxuei tethe first free-sclool system ever organized inl that county 7-A.

I do.
Q. Will you state whether or not there were certain expenditures for

the buiilding of s -h er were certain exeiuditures,
amountingito $550,'r school-louses

Q.During l that erid of time . During all tthtperiooftime;:W·Rr i n dofttimetO!riand the suierintendenit got fohundilred
Mr. I1'AHXE..[Initerposinig.] Never mitat. Answer my question.
A. $550,iS miy recol ecliofll for scliool-holuses.Q. lfqCea o,-fhrs 87t 1Q. I peak of t e years 170 to 1874. Wliat expenditure were made

duringt:that ititmen- A. Betweet tle 1st of Juar,87,k-ill .', r IItei , k-[don't knowo- any expo,-ndliterespriloin't knilw: of:any expenditures prior to th.at time for that l)url)ose.
Q. Cant you state the amount of expense incurred upon the couilty for

carrying on the si;holNystet of Noxuobee ounty between the year of
1872 and 1874:f-A. I can, between the 1st of January, 1872, and the
13tlh of July, 1875.
Q. Jusi t:give the round amount1,-A. The sulperintendent of public

instrucition-
Q. Never -min the item. Give it in round numbers. I want to know

the entire amount.-A. The whole amount paid out for school purposes,
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including thepay to superintendentand directorsand teachers, amounted
to $77,389.11. This amount is in addition to the $550 I meutioued in
tbe previous answer.-;
Q. These expenses for buldig thejill, bridges, purchasing school.

sites, the payment of school teachers and school officers, were expenses
incurred during therepublican administration t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The republican administration of the affairs of t4e county and of

the Statet?-A.That ismy understanding
Q. Before this year, no expenditurese iyour county were

required for keeping up schools and the payment of teachers and school
officers, because you had no such system there, as I understand you ?-
A. That is my understanding.
Q. These expenses, then, would have increased necessarily the tax of

your county T-A. That is, the schoole xpenses.
Q. Doyou not know that int185 the republican legislature reduced

the maximum of taxation in the State from twenty-five mills to twenty
lills T-A. I do; reduced it to twenty from whatever it was previous to

that time.
Q. think you stated in your direct examintin that the epu l

legislature had paid no attention andlmade no resinse to the tax-payers
demaindl for a reduction of taxes, and yet you state now that there was
a reduction from whatever it was to twenty mills.-A. I am not certain
ttthat reduction was made atter the petition of the tax-payers or in
consequence of theappeal.
Q. Is it not a:^ matter of record that it was after--A. I can't say. The

record(will speak ftr itself, if such bethecase.
Q. State whether or not if the republican legislature of18 redue

tbe State tax;from fteen mills toninleaida uarter illsI--A,. That
is niy undeirstandiig; anid implos upon the: counties thme payment of

ju(liiary expenses, which bad bn previous aid te .
Q. Did they not, while they changed tepaento terimialjury

expense from thSeState to the county, limit the total taxation of the
Statealnd counties to twenty mills '-A. That i the fact, but they im-
posed-l
Q. [Interposing.] That will do. You stated thtthe maimum taxa-

tion of 1876, under democratic admiuistratiou, was how muclh --A. Six
andla half mills State tax.
Q. Tlheaggregate '-A. Ten mlls for te county of Xoxubie. I don't

kniow what it was i other countiesi the State.
Q. Do you know whether the democratic legislature of 1876 limited

the taxation in the State for State and county purposes ?-A. I think
they did.
Q. Dlo you recollect themaximum limit -A. As I always stated, the

tax tor State purposes was six mills :andl a h.al The counties were
limited to ten mills. It was ncesary to go to the limitin our county.
Q I am speaking about the State now. Was it nt aet at uring the

relpblicianiaministration O ffirs in Miss;iippi th at te shool-
t;x was levied of four mills o. the: dollar at one time for educational
IurposeSI-A. That is the fact; such a tax was levied one year; the
yeair following it wasreduced to two mills.
Q. And the year following the republicans had control of the State
The W\\ITNE.ss. When they reduced it to two mills?
MIr.: Pl'AS. Y:es, sir.
A.AYes; sir.-,
Q. Now I want to ask you whether or not under the democratic admin-

istratiou, in the reduction of the State tax from nine and a quarter to
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six mills, they took off the State school-tax of two mills and placed it
upon the counties --A. They did not.
Q. You say they did nott-A. They did not.
Q. Did they not repeal the law requiring the levy of a State tax for

school purposes -A. They did, but passed another law.
Q. That will do. You say they did t-A. I withdraw that answer

unless I am-allowed to explain.
Q. I will put the question to you again, whether they did not repeal

the law levying a State tax of two mills on the dollar for school pur-
poses f-A. They did repeal that law, or at least made other provisions
for the two mills.
Q. Did not thhey repeal the State assessment of two mills T-A. That

law was repealed, but the schools of the county were not deprived-
Q. That will do. I understand about the schools of the country.; I am

speaking about taxation now. As a matter of fact, how much actual
reduction of tax has been made under democratic administration f-A.
State tax f
Q. Give me in round numbers how many mills on the dollar -A.

Two and three-fourths.
Q. They have reduced it two and :threquarters ?-A. Yes, sir; they

reduced it two and three-quarters in 1876, and t hey reduced it for 1877
to five and alf; ni quarter i 187toeanda halroeateri 187t half in
1877; six an a half in 1876aaud five anl a half in 1877.

Q. Will you state whether or not at theend of the fiscal year in 1875
the: State indebtedness of Mississipi wa less tan half million dolnes op l,alssi tWan half
lars 1 mean the State indebtedness created under the republican
administration from 1870 to 1875. Is that not .a Ini.tter of public
record f-A. I am not able to state positively. My impression is, how-
ever, that it was larger. I have the figures that I can refer to if neces-
saryv.
Q. Do you recollect the amount of money in te State treasury at the

end of the fiscal year of 1875 --A. I dlo niot.
Q. Do :vou not know that there was something over four hundred

thousand dollars of money that had accrued from tines and liquor
licenses that were appropriated to the school-futnd f-A. My under.
standlingl is thatthtfund was not in the treasury; that it had been
applied to State purposes.
Q. Under a republican administration t-A. That is my understand-

ing; that the accumulation of fines and forfeitures a'nd retail liquor
licenses-the law required it to be invested in United States bonds'and
the interest distributed annually.

Q. That was the law ?-A. That was the law; but that law was not
complied with.

Q. Did you not know that the democratic legislature in 1876 appro-
priated that money belonging to the sho9l-fuind, amounting to over
four hundred tholuslanid dollars in cash to the payment of the current
expenses of the Governmentf-A. I do not.
Q. You do not know it as a matter of fitctf-A. I do not.
Q. Have you not heard that it was --A. I have not; on the contrary

I have heard-
Q. (Interposing.) Never mind about what you heard "on the con-

trary," I simply ask you the question whether you have not hcaid it?-
A. I have not.

Q. You have mentioned something in your examination-in.-cieLf in
relation to the failure of the republican legislature to heed the petition
of the tax payers' conventionu-A' My recollection is that I stated iub-
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stautially that the remonstrances contained in the appeal were virtually
ignored.
Q. Now state whether the democratic legislature of 1876 or 1877 have

compliel with the request of the tax-payers convention f-A. My
unlerstanding is that they have in a measure; at least, 1 have heard no
complaint since 1876 on the subject.
Q. I want to ask you whether or not, as a matter of public notoriety,

this taxpayers' convention passed a resolution in words to this effect:
Resoired, Thattit ithe duty of the legislature to open tie way for a deduction of taxes

by at once cutting down expenditures in all the departimelts of government; and as au
earnest of their zeal aUnd determination in this regard they be requlistcd to comelnUoIce tie
good work by. reducing their own pay to the sum of two hundred and fifty dollars tirfile two
years, and two, dollars for every twenty miles' travel in going to and returning from the seat
of government.
This resolution relates to the legislature. I want to know whether

that tax-payers' convention did not pass such a resolution -A. If it
appears in their proceedings, I reue they did,
Q. 11as the legislature of Mississippi, under the democratic adminis-

tration of 1876( and 1877, compllied with those resoliltions .-A. They
have not; but have provided fir-
Mr. PlEASE. (Interposing.) That has nothing to do with it. I object

to your intlinr it in now.
Thle :WITNESS. I dO no t want to volunteer anything. I want to get it

as precisely as possible,
:Q. lDo:you know the late at which this tax-payers' convention was
held in the city of Jackson ,f-A.1 think it was in 1875.
Q. About what timeofthe year was it Wasi t early in the year!-

A. I cannot state positively asto tlhe time.
Q. Do you think it was about Jiuary or February ?-A. I think it

was bletle the first of May. I cannot state as to the month.
Q. Was not the legislature in session atttt timel Was it not in the

beginning of the legislature ?-A. My recollection is that both bodies
were in session about the same time. I cannot state which assembtllled
first.
Q. I)o you know whether or not that tax payers' convention passed

this resolution n:
It is tile duty of the legislature to meet only once in two years, which is practicable nnder

the presntt constitution, and continue in session so long as business actually requires and
no longer.
Do you remember that, as a matterof pI blic notoriety, such a resolution

was passed at the tax-payers' convention -A. I think, sir, such a reso-
lution was passed.

Q. Will you: state whether or not the democratic legislature of 1876
paid any hieed to that resolution ?-A. My recollection is that such a
law w:ast adopted.

:Q. II:ave they not met every year ?-A. They have had two sessions
sillne beinig elected ; but my recollection is that a law has been adopted
providing--
Q. They met in 18'76- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ant they met again in 1877, did they not ?-A. Yes, sir; they did.
Q. I want to know whetiheI it is a matter of' public record tliat the

repullican legislatureot1f875 passedat resolution, as required bytthe
constitititon o: t State, tot otaleil the cons0titttionl so as to secure bien-
nial sessni;ns of the legislature I-A. I don't. remember.
Q. l)oyou not know that thlat amendment of the constitution was sub-

41 MIS
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mitted and voted upon in the election of 1875 ?-A. There were three
amendments voted upon as [rememnir.
Q. Do you not remember that att was one of them T--A. I am not posi-

tive; but I believe that it was, and I think it was under that provision
that the law was adopted by the present legislature-under that amend.
meant.
Q. I want to ask you whether at this same convention this resolution

was passed:
Rfsolred, That ihese resolutions apply in all their power to the county governments, and

that said county governments be restrained in tlie exercise of the taxiln power, so: tliat the
whole amount of county taxes shall in no case exceed one-lhalf the whole amount of State
taxes in any given year, and when this maximum is exceeded the whole county levy be
void.

State whether or not such a resolution as that was passed.-A. I
presume suh a resolution was passed, if it appears ithe proceedings.

Q. What is the present rate of coIuty taxation in Noxul)ee ?-A.
The tax for the last fiscal year for 1876 was ten mills.

Q. :as that under democratic administration ?-A. Under democratic
ad iministra tion.
Q. That is twice the State tax, is it not ?-A. No, sir; the State tax

was six anld a half.
Q. It is nearly twice the State tax ?-A. Six and a halfland ten-thir-

teen would be twice.
:Q. Then thedemocrats either inthe St:te or counties (id nc o ply

with thiis resolutioni--A. No, sir; no such resolution wascomillie(l with
inl Noxuhee (lot ty.,, ,,: ,

.:
Q( Y(M stated that you formerly lived in Winston Countyi-A. I did.
(. Th' t couInty is very near Noxubee County, isit not ?-A. Adjoiiu-

ing.
Q. -fYu were familiar with the county administration of Wins.ton, were

younnt- -A. I aiot. I haveanot t been i the county since I retIovedl
to N)xubiee.0.

Q. I thikyoiticu stated that in 1874 the county levy of Nosxubei was
fourteen mills o tiedollar t-A. 1n 18 4.

Q. At the time the whole tax was twenty-eight mills ?-A. My recol-
lect io,-lam positive t teht the whole amount of tax was tweinty-eiglit
mills ; tlht the rate of tax was tweity-eiglht mills. I donlt kiuow in what
proportion it was (dividtle. My impression is that the coutlnty got ole-
half and t he State one-lalf.
Q. Did you not know what the State tax was forthat year Did you

not know that it was 0lot over tblorteer inills-State adl schlooil ?-A.
My tierstndingiis that the State levied a tax ailouiiting to eighteen
mills, aiidl tlat te law l)rovidedt tlt tour imills5 of thai:t-
Q. You are not positive of that ?-A. I am positivet ltte tax was

twenty eight mills.-
Q. But you are not positive thl at State tax of 1874 was eighteen

millsi-\A I am not positiitively,l t cal state positi'elv if I al shown
thle paper that I submitted to.day:. Twenty-eiglht mills was the total
tax. -

Q. You have no recollection, then, ns to tie exact amount of county
tax over anid above the State tax in Noxubee Did you not know that
it wasai)otit firteen mills
The WiT'rNss. The (outty tax
Mr.l':EAs.- The county tax overt ad above thle State tax.
A. I c(an: t state without seeing the paper I presented to-day.
Q. You said bou did not know what the law was governing the max.
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imum limit of State tax.-A. Yes, sir; I stated, as I remember, that
the law limited the maximum taxttto wenty-five mills.
Q. I am speaking now of the State tax. There was a limit to the

State tax, and under the law the counties were prohibited front levying,
I think you stated, to a certain per centuni of the State tax.-A. No,
sir; I (lild not so intend to state. My understanding is that the law
provi(de(l that the county and State tax for any one fiscal year should
not exceed twenty-five mills-; but the fact is that it was twenty-eight in
Noxul)bee.
Q. In 1874!-A. Yes,sir.
Q. You do not know, then, whether or not the actually county tax of

Noxubee was fourteen mills ?-A. I am not positive as to the division of
the twenty.eight mills.
Q. In 1l74. Noxubee County was under a republican administra-

tion f-A. -Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recollect the limit of taxation in 1875 ?-A. Twenty mills.

I desire to state, when I am cross.examined, something in connection
with the levy in our county.
Q. Simply answer my questions now. The county of Winston has

been under a democraticc administration ever since the reconstruction,
has it not ?-A. I think it has.
Q. I)o you not know that il tile county of Winston in 1874 the taxa-

tio was: sixteen millsoln the dollar f-A. I have no knowledge what-
ever ais to the tax of VinstoI County.
Q. Is Wilnston County a smallercounty thlan Noxuibee -A. Yes, sir.
Q. 1)o you know the population of Winston County t-A. I do not.

Q. So then, fr0 wht we have(awn front your testimony in rela-
tion to taxation, there las beel uni(ler a dlemocratie a(diniistrationu a
reduction of some two imillsor more. Now I want to ask whether or
not th(e fct o0 taxation in 187l- ha tihe etnect to make achange of po-
litical sentimientitihrtlghot the State.-A. I am unable to state, tor
the reason that I kllow-tbIre -lit; Ie~l.>vil9::tle'ltV[f:It i ^- ;b .I~::: :I - .:
Q.D)i(d you not state in your examinationu-i (chief that that was one of

thie causes that led to a change of public sentiment and induced many
colored merntoteto het democratic tickets -A. I don't think I spoke
ex('el)t as to Noxubee County.

Q. TIhen, as a hitter of tfict, il Noxubee County^ on state that the
negroes were in;1lcedlto change theiri)olitical sentiments because of
theeex(esiv taxationT-A. I think that was one of thie reasons o)per-
ating to j)roduce a chanlige, orone of tthe c:aules oleraiting.
Q. Is it not a fact that in the canva.ss ot 1875 an(d in the canvass of

187i the democratic speakers particularly presented tile idea that the
white Peol)le were tax-pyers, and: ntot the negroest Was nlot that
statement presenlteld l)retty generally, tilat they weretax-p)ayers, and
that they would not staln this republican administration andi these
egroes in olfice, an(dltat they would have their own people, who were

the tax-l)ayers -A. So far as my l)eirsoxnal knowledge goes, the argu-
rient was that. they pay the taxes directly.

(Q. Was not that argumentulsed T-A. It was not to my knowledge.
Q. Did you nevere aear any such speeches I-A. No, sir.
(Q. )idl you tviertread :such sentiments is those in the democratic

press of that State f-A. I think I1have read such a statement as that.
Q. )i(d you read it ill the lMacon Beacon, published in your own

town f-A. 1 don't remember it.

643
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Q. Do you not think it is possible that it was published in itt-A.
I do.::.

Q. If the negroes were tax-payers, and if that sentiment generally
prevailed-

IMr. MONEY, (interposing.) Ie didn't say it generally prevailed.
Q. It it )revailed1 to any extentwhen tile argument was used that the

negroes were not tax-payers,biu the whites-
Mr. MONEY, (interposin:g.) 1 object to -putting a ns)pposititious case,
Q. I will l)utl in another form. Is it a matter of fact that the ie-

groes did ay the taxes generally ?-A. I think they paid indirectly
as large, perhaps; a larger, pl)roi)otio oft ti tax. They were the labor-
ers, thechief or prineiallaIoorers in tlie0 colltay.

Q. What is the relativel)opulatioli, white and black, il your county ?
I do not care about the exact. figures, but giveit as near as youa-ll-
A. Judging from the registered vote, I would say the black is to the
white astfuris to one. That is lerellyan estimate.
Q. In your opinion, what proportion of t taxes in that county do the

negroes pay "indirectly," as you express it ?-A. I am unable to say.
Q. Canill you not give an oliniolni-A. I cannot.
Q. IHave you any knowledge of the relative amount of taxes paid hy

the white l)eople of that county ?-A. I don't know that I understand
your question.

Q. As to thle relative amount of taxes collected from te two races,
whites and blacks, what proportion do tle whites of your county Ipay
The ,WITNISS. Thet tax personal property t
Mr. PEASE. Yes, sir.;
A. I tam unable to state that. A I IaveaFnsered previously. I dnt

know the relative prol)ortion oprolpe. ty owned by ites (Vandblackss,
Of course the poll-tax was pai by every inllan alike, oi each head.

Q. I tlesire to ask you one irere ql eestion before l thsl ranch
of the examinatillatio,:relit g the effect of taxatio and of i la (liln-
istrationi, whichlyou have menitiioned ill your exatitationi.tlolln- iet, :lmn
the voters oftthe State, totchanie their politicalse'timents. I ant'to
ask youwhsetlerf you 1didniiot think -or believe that if the democratic
party of Mississillppi iad accepted thle reconstruction acts ad tlamentlid
nents to the Coistitutio, tie co ored vote-rs wduld have voted, or a
large maijl!ity ftihemt witl the whitelele of the State.
The VIT1NElSS.Yoi ask ie for my oi6nion f
Mr.: PEASEI . Yes, sir ;as to what you think.
A. Of course I could only give an opinion. My impression is that

they would have done so, and I believe they did as soon as they were
assured-

Q. Yuneedot ol r more. ou swered tat tey ul
Thereis ue o ler tlesireto qust you a ou
you stated tthatge'of thievotein oxubee Countyas roghtt
about thrugh the; negroes becoming conriice;th esw

high in consequence of sometmisdoitigs of public office I :a t

know whether or notf, in tle counitiofWint s e t
year 181, there wree0stie tirtirt or tbri school-oIses bue by bods
of-: meiikuow:as..... ::-luxtth:i ttl i f ave n l)ersonal
knowledge of suchlbuirniigs. II| haven:eot ee1:in theI outsince 1869
I hAie )'een inforinedl that aatiBIuber ofschool-houses were bu1rned.
Q. They were mostly s( l-houses here fien or coloredpele

were taught ?----A.Idon:tknow as to tat.
Q. Was it not a matter of genei l notoriety ad matter of history

that the freedlmei's school-houses and buildings used for thiis purpose
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were destroyed Were there not a number of circumstances in Wins-
ton County ?-LA. I don't know as to the number or as to the character
of the school-louses that were burned.
Q. Do you not know that there were school-houses burned in Noxubee

Colunty,-A. I do not.
Q. Do you not know that there was a school-house burned which was

said to tt work of an incendiary, and reported as having been incen-
diary work of "Ku-Klux" in the town at Mashulaville, ii Noxubee
County; and wasn't that reported in the Macon Beacon ?-A. I am not
positive; my recollection is that a school-house was burned near that
place--a school-house, or church. Perhaps it was a church used for
school I)urposes.
Q. It was a school or church ?-A. That is my impression.
Q. And there was a negro killed at that time--A. Not to my knowl-

edge.
Q. Was it not so reported iin thelMaaco cn-Be-A. I am unable to

state; I have no recollection now.
Q. I think you stated in your examiination-inclfth at sin-cethe

democratic party had taken charge of the affairs, both State and county,
there hlad been a better condition ofa:flairs in the State ; there was more
peace and quiet and order, and less lawlessness, I think I understood
you to say in substance. Is that what you testified ?--A. I may have
stated substantially--madle thatstatement substantially, having special
reference to Noxubee County.
Q. Do you confine that statement to Noxubee County?-A. [ do not;

I have seen nothing of other portions of the State.
Q. What do you think is the condition of public affltirs in Mississippi

as regards lawlessnessne at the present time--A. My impression is tlat
there is less violence and lawlessness existing at the present time than
for a number of years past.
Q. I would like to ask you this question: Has there notbleet within

the past four or live weeks, in the county adioiningl-Ithink Winston
adjoins Noxubee f-A It (loes.
Q. Has there not been, in the county adjoining thl county iln which

you live, fur murders -A. I have heard nothing of that number. I
think two men haveb)eeillurdered since the- 1st of January.
Q. Have you not leard of two more ?-A. I have not.
:Q. )o you read theinewspal)ers ?-A. I do. I have read a paper

published inlWinsto County since coming here. I saw nothing of
8such 'atlingfin thatI paiper.,::: ; : ::
Q. 1 think you stated tlat now, under theol registrti- f

Mislsisi)ppi, tfhe law passed in 1870, ail opp)ortunityaIV41 ft'orded fr

and atithe county-seat. I t k yo tat waste er
the old laiw.i that the substnee of your testing I-A. 'As. I Ile-
member, I sestateusntially that it would be possible or a mian to
register in different recincts, and vote wherever he registered, and also
*vbote'aicototontyati; t-ea;t. ::.i: :;' :

Q, Are you fmniarwlith thbe former-registra ti-a?
r MONE t.We cannot recall olthetestimoly, as it is not he; but I

think hle said they coul( register duider different names."
The WITrESS. I did not mean'that the same man could register dhder

the same name, of course.
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By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Could e1 not do that now, under the present law --A. I do not

think lie could without detection.
Q. Wherein is the difference, so far as the detection in that respect is

concerned-A. Because he is prevented from registering except iln his
own election districtt.

Q. Suppose he goes and represents himself under some other name
-A. HeiiA to say on what place lie lives. He is to say in what portion
of the election district he lives.

Q. He could say it was in any other place, if he felt so disposed, could
he not, -A. Yes, sir.

Q. I)id you not know that it was a fact, that under the former regis-
tration-lalw alparty registering was given a certificate of his registra.
tion f--A. I do. -

Q. Do you not know that the law required him, on the day of voting,
to present that certificate as an evidence of his registration, iad that
the law required the board whose duty it was to hold the election to
check on his registration-paper, in red ink, the fact that he ha;d voted,
and the name of the precinct in which he voted i-A. It was not re-
quired that a certificate should be presented; that was not essential to
entitle him to vote.

Q. Are you niot mistaken about thatt -A. I am not;
Q. How could he votet-A. lie was required to innke aflidavitthat

he had beein duly egstreted, and that his certificate was lost.
Q. That was in the event of his certitic te being lost -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Suppose hle had hiis certificate I-A. It was always presented.
Q. That was an evidence of his registration Y-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And, when he voted, the h:w required that there should be written

across his registration-palper, in red ink, the filct that he voted ?-A.
Yes, sir; but noat the precinct. tIf le lost that certificate, aml made
affidavit; that it was lost, the certificate was not checked, of course;
wasn't marked.
Q. But the affidavit and vote were put together, were they not ?-A.

I think so in all cases.
Q. In the event that he made affidavit that he had lost his registra-

tion-paper, the law required that those affidavits should be attached to
the vote t-A. The ballot.-
Q. Would that vote have been detected in the canvassing of the

votes at last I-A. There was iio comparison of those affidavts with the
registrationt-books, a: Ilunderstanid.

Q. Did not the law require that the returns at every pollig-place,
the ballot-box, should be brought tothe- cunty-seatt hatlconm-
parison should be made, and that if aad voted twoW if-
lt rentprecincts te affidavit would there apear; and did not the law
require that a vote should be thro niout . Ine vote was de-
osited on a certificate, a one on an af vit it woul not be likely

to be discovered; especially if the man was registered under different
names there*would be no0 way of detecting it then.

Q. What meant hae you, if anly, tr detecting anytbig of ta
sort -A. Because a man could not vote except at the precinct where
he lived.
QCould lhe not go fr0m oe, to another asbefore ?-A. No, ir;b

cau'the law requires that he should vote il the place where he is reg-
'

the ;c:::::-lawi:t req"istered.,
Q. Suppose he registers as Mr. A in onplace, and that he is Mr. B

in another, could not that be done T-A. I presume that could be done.
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Q. You are somewhat acquainted with the constitutonn of our State,
and the laws of the State. Is it not a flct that the constitution of the
State ot Misisipssii specifies the qualifications of an elector ?-A. It does.
Q. It lrequiresceery man to live totle age of21 years, and requires him

to reside in tile State six months prior to his appl)licatioln lor regis-
tration, atnd( one month il the county i Is not that the requirement of
the constitution, and does;h not have to take an oath to tha t effect t-
A. I will read the provisions in the constitution as my answer.
Mr. PEASE. Read the oath.
The WTNESS. I will read section 3 of article 7: "The legislature

sh:ll1 parovide by law for the regiistration of all persons entitled to vote
at any election; nan all persons entitled to register shall take and sub.
scril)e tilefollowing oath or affirmation."
Mr. I'E.ASE.: Readti e whole oath.
The WITNESS. ",- , do solemnly swear or affirm, ill the pres

ence of Allighty God, that I aml twenty-one years old; that 1 have
resided in the State six months, in-ll County one lniltlh, and I
will faithfully support and obey the Constitution and the laws of the
United states and of the State of Mississippi, and will bear true and
faithful allegiance to the same. So lielp me God."
Q. That is the article prescribing the qualilicatiols of the elector T-

A. Prescribing the oath to be taken.
Q. State whether ror not the act of 1876, regulating registration and

election in the State, an act passed under the democratic admlinistra-
tion of 1876, requires another oath to be taken ; and, if so, will you
state what that oath is ?-A. Section 4 of that act, to which you re-
fer, provides that the oath prescribed in-article 7, section 3, of the State
constitution shallleprinted at the top of the books. I will have to
rea back a few lies illn order to get tie connection.
Q. I will ask you this question: Whethler or not, in section 5 of an

act entitled "Ai act to provide tor the registration of voters, amending
and repealiung tlhe laws relating thereto, land for.other purposes," ap-
proved April 7, 1876, this language is found:
The said county board shall designate one of their number to egister the voters in tlhe

county, who shtjall, at the times and places of registiation as putblisbed,nike a tratiltlifl and
complete registration of all the qualify ed votersiSn tIe county,2asigiing eacl voter to the
registration-book of the election-district of his residteitk and registerijg hi only while
registering voters in the election-district in which suh voter residad shall reuir each
voter to itate, under oath,: ill what elektio-ndistriet of tile county lie resides title time of
registerin. anld in hat portion of suhe district; a(nd, f resident inafn incorporated city or
town, in what ward of said city or town ; and llis oclculatiol,: arid where prosecuted, and, if
in the employ of any one, whom, where, and tlh nature of such employment.

Q. I ask you whether or not the voter is required, under tlle registra-
tion-law and the4section refrre to, totake and subscribe to that oath?
-A. That law ap)ears as you quote it.

Q. Do you know a citizen of your county by the name of Mat Ma
Homer-, ?-A. I do.
Q. How long have you known him?-A. I have known him since

18;'69 . : :X

Q(. What is his general reputation in your countyt-A. He is a good
citizei,-iepeceable and law-abidig.:

Q. Is liea:ian of wealth t-A. A prominent planter; heis in easy
circumstances.;

Q. )o you know how much of tax le pays a year --A.I do( iot.
Q. D)o you not know he l)ys about liour hudred dollars tax Upon

his property?-A. I hare no knowledge as to the amount of tax he
pays.
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Mr. PEASE. Now I wish to read to you a resolution purporting to
have been passed at Cooksville, in the county of Noxubee, in the year
1875:
Whereas Mat Msa omer, in the late election, acted in a manner totally offensive to the

interests of the white men of our country and the policy of the democratic conservative party,
by violating his promise to ct with-said party, by starting n opposition ticket with his
name, connected with two scalawags (I. K. Wilkerson and Bill Pl'rmenter) and a negro,
(Robert Lacy,) which was loathsome and despisablean:d injurious to the white man's
cause; by erasing the names of his friends and putting others in their places equally despised,
and by liim and his. scalawag associates distributed and placed in the hands oft the negroes
on his own plantation and of the neighborhood and at a negro church on Sunday:

1. tesolred, That we unanimously consider him a traitor to hid country and an enemy to
his neighbors.

'. That henceforth we shall have no moral, social, or political association with such a
beast in man's clothing, nor will we countenance any man who condescends to associate
socially with him.

3. That these resolutions be considered as applying as much to I. L. Wilkerson as to Mat
Ma Htlomer.

4. That the Macon Beacon bo requested to publish these resolutions and send a copy to
each of the above-mentioned traitors.

5. That as Bill Parmenter has repudiated and seeks to be a white man, we extend to him
our cordial sympathy.
Done by order of the club at Cooksville December 11, 1877.

J. L. IIIBBLER,
l'rcsident.

J. R. D. KING,
Secretary pro tempore.

Q. I want to know whether that resolution did not appear in the
Macon Beacon ?-A. It did not.

Q. Did it appear in the Columbus Index ?-A. It did appear in the
Columblus Index, and it is also a fact that Mat Ma Homer survives,
nevertheless.

Q. That resolution was passed by your club ?-A. That is my under-
standing. I can state in the connection--
Q. (Interl)osing.) You need not state. Now I think you stated that

there was no itimidation or violence, to your knowledge, in the late
presidential election of 1876 ?-A. I think I have stated all I know in
relation to the election of 1876.

Q. I wish to ask you this question; whether you did not write and
mail the following letter:

CIIANCERY CLERK'S OFPICE, NOXUIIEE COUNTY,
Macon, Miss., Oct 14,1876.

DEAR SIR : Referring to invoice of cannon shipped Mr. Hauenstein at this place for use
of democratic eeutive cmiittee, I beg to hand ou liereiii tele mrm the i ty f
the nationxalecutive committee givlug price of the same, slzead C ara er
of gun. he repancy in the price s so greatthat I concluded to cll youatten
to he matter, in thehope of obtaining create up t price charge. Your draft fr th
amount of invoice wa paid to-day. If there is ay trade-discount (and I presume there is)
we want i1e benefit of it, and-iopethat we will notbe considered unreasonable in askmg it. I
have inclosed your TinvOic to Mr; W. S. Andrews, secretary national democratic executive
committee, requesting him to call on you, and, if right and proper, to be made to obtain a
reduction in the price charged us.

Yours, truly, :
ROBERT C. PATTY,

For Demo:ratic Executire Committee.
A. I did write and mail such a letter, addressed to J. W. Frazer, of

New York Ciity.
Q. Did you write another letter to Mr. Frazer lwrior to this -A. I

think not.
Q. lhow dild yu get the cannon T-A. Well, Hauenstein ordered the

cannon from a hardwaare drummner-a drummer for a hardware house in
New York City; Mr. Hauensten eibeing a dealer in hardware at Macon.
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Q. Did you receive, a telegram from the democratic national commit.
tee in relation to it ?-A. I did, in answer to a letter written to the sec-
retary on the subject.
Q. What was the letter?-A. I cannot give you the language; I can

give you the substance.
Mlr,. I.ASE. Let us have thel substance.
The WItrNElSS. That I had been relueseted by the colinty executive

committee to lake inquiry as totoithe ice of a canunoll; that I hiad ad-
dressed( other parties in relation to it:taltdifllrent ) illts-hadl written
other larties at different points inl order to obtain the iltformation, and
addressed himi for the same purpose, ireqlesting hliin to give price by
telegram, so that the order might bemade without any unnecessary
delay, or with as little delay as plossibh-.
Q. I want to know whether you did not receive the following dis-

patch:
NEW YOuK, October (1, 1876.

To ROuI:RT C. PATTY, Macon, MIiss.:
Brass si-lpouiider guu and limber costs oue hundred and seventy-five; caisson and litn

ber, one hundred inure.
W. S. ANI)DRIWS,

For (C'mmiltee.
A. I received a telegram of tlat tenor, and I presume that is correct.
Q. From W. S. Andrews ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who is W. S. Andrews f-A. lie was secretary of the national

democratic executive committee, I believe ; occupied someU official posi-
tion. I think it was secretary.
Q. I wish to ask you whether or not this mana Andlrews who sentt you

this telegram is a m1etnl)er of the firm of I'elton&; Andr(lews.--A. I
have nIo knowledge of WV. S. Andrews whatever except from seeing his
name officially.
Q. I)o yolu not know of this firm of Andrews & Pelton, tie Mr. Pel on

being tih nel)hew of Governor Tildlenl the presidential candidate on the
democraictictket ?-A. I do not know.

Q. Did you not know that they were in partnership at the time -A.
I (liil not know. I don't know that any such firm ever had any existence.
Q. I think you stated that there hald been some m1aladministration or

nlisfteasaince or malfeasance in office among the repul)lican officials in
your county. I think yousaid something about thesheriff; It.Conner,didyoun1ot ?-A. M r. Coonner
Q. That he was a detaulter to the amount of twenty-five thousand

dollars, more or less.-A. I state(l,a:s I remember, tlhat the:couy-treas-
urer had iinstiditte suit for that amount, and it was rending during the
cami)aig of 1875.
Q. You submitted, I think, during your examitnation-in chief, a report

of the grand jury of Noxubee County at the October terua ot' 175, did
yolulnotA. I did.

Q. Wias not Mr. Conner then sheriff ?-A. lie was.
Q. I want to know whether or not you find this language in that

report-::
.

:
:

Mr. MO6NEY. The whole of it was submi tted.
Mr. PEASE. I know that, but wish to call his attention to this par-

ticular )art of it. Did youfindt la ae itdii: hat report:
It had ien reported an understood, before thle assembling of the :gr nd j th

:d;erifffl' the ctuu:ty was a defaulter fir a large sumni, ore than: twenty thotisalnd d̂
This caused uis to devote more than cnstoiluary timel,labor, and pains to the investigation ofIatters coilnected with tlhe sberitfs office. We havehaved before -us the various cultyoffi-
cers, several judicious and prominent citizens, as well as Colonel MclMichiel, the Stat
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agent appointed by the governor to look afer settlements with officers, and hlis dstin.
guished attorney, Col. Dowd, of Aberdeen. Tho result of our deliberateinvestigation is,
that when thlre is a full and proper settlement Imade between the sheriff atnd the county
there will be but little difference either way; but, if ally, the county may be in debt to the
sheriff tor asiali atnouut.

Wte find it otj duty to say further, fhat we findthei sheriff's office generally in good con-
dition; the sheriff himself discharging the duties well and faithfully, ts also his several
deputies.
A. That language appears as quoted.: -
Q. (By Mr. PlEASE.) l want to know whether among tile other officers

whom you haive mentioned anyauttemplt thas been made to indictt tihea
for ialt. asance in office --A. All the mInembers of the board of super.
visors were indicted or malfeasance in office', as I reneber. That is,
receiving un Iawful allwances and making unlawful allowances. The
chancery clerk was indicted for xnalfeasaitee in office.

Q. Arae tlose all tle instances you remember of indictments found t
Tlhe NVITNE, S. For malfeasance il office
Mr. PBEAs.. For any crime or felony.
TheWVIrTNESS. At that term ofthlecort I
Mr. PEASE. [ am asking now as to any time within your knowledge,

whether ireplublican officials in Noxubee County have been indictedi-
A. They have been.

Q. Ilow nmny :-A. The present sheriff was indicted in 1875-a
number of ini(lictmenits.

Q. A number of indictments against him ?-A. Yes, sir. You may
say a number of indictments against a majority of all the board of su-
pervisors.

Q. Antd againstt the sheriff -A. The present sheriff. He was not
sheriff at tihe time.
Q. What othiers.?--A. ;The tax-assessor was indicted for perjury and

a number of the legislature for perjury.
Q. Any others.-A. Those are the only ones, I believe.
Q. )oyou recollect when these indictments for )peljury were foundI

-A. In the October term of 187 5
Q. lhen were the indictments against the sheriff found -:A. All

the ind(ictiients to which I have referred were found at the October
ternl of:si. -87: .

.. ...... ai.Q. That was just before the election, was it not -A. Yes, si.
Q. I wan.tto ask ,or many of those' in(lictments hLd ot

been quaslhed oria ollOrosequi entered A-A. The indictments against
thepresent herliff for perury ha been nolleprossed.

,Q. want-to ask you first-
TlieWrINESS. [Itntenisutiig.] Let nre finis theaiswer:t toit ques-

tion.Oth:iert indictmentsrare still iling aii t him I ot
swered te qstio ully as to theo others. Oneiniet ictment a ainstutbe
chancery cler-k (for forge iy has beentt:it i,.alid: hasbleel qIitted.t

bee biougit to trial since the indict oinenets owen ound in '175,eiilier
nowlleiprequ^ isbaen entered or thie parties acquite a.nitely o
ecase hais been tI'ie(i.;.11 -^ii C en ry- ,,Li w

Ct tlt4 1ttit f :: .:

Q.IIow any termstof court have been held there since that time ?-

:A.;SXttle7: I;01^1i*s* ff lf:fia;ffter e& or t ep.r ti -l :uitted ?- . .0t fr .o.

CA.One,It1. beln tkieved.

Q. 1 will Isk you that question again-whiethier or iot every cIe o
::indirctmenitlound against thle couiity olicers otoNtxubee County ini1i75,
of which youwmadeU mention in your testimony, ias not beenUeither
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quashed, or,if tried, the parties acquitted ?-A. I have answered that all
the indictments against a1 of tiel fbr Iperjury-Q. [ttterposing.] Answer the question, yes or no.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, have there been ani convictions ?-A. There has nIot been.
Q. How many terms of court have been held since that time t-A.

One.
Q. Only one T-A. The parties were entitled to a continuance as far

as thltlelydmanled them-or at least had been granted.
Q. Was not the court in session whein these indiei(tents were had ?-

A. Yes, sir; and the judge, a republican, refused to try some of the
parties indicted.
Q. Di(d hle refuse to try any of them ?-A. He refused to try the

sheriff I dot't know that aniy other aplpications were made.
Q. I desire to ask you this questions: Had not some of tllese officers

who were indicted at that time held office in the county there for sev-
eral years prior ?-A. Some of theli haId.
Q. The sheriff had been sheriff for the year preceding, had he not --A.le had.
Q. Tlhe sheriff is a native citizen, is he not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And a man who bears a good reputation in that commtunity ?-A.

Well, sir, I would rather be excused from answering that question per-sonally.
Q. lie had, up;to this time when this indictment wasRfond, borne a

goodlrepltation in that community, had lie not ?-A. I don't know any-
thinig specially derogatory to his character.0
Q. These imnlitments you have mentioned were all found about the

time of the election, or just precedingl the election, of 1875, were they
nott-A. Tbey were found during the month of October, 1875; the
earlier l)art of the month.

Q. And the election was held in November ?-A. Prior to the elec-
tion of November.

Q. Since tltime allcasesattime allcases that have been brought to trial, as far as
your knowledge goes, have been eitlier nowle prleed, or the parties tried
have been acquitted. I believe you stated that f-A. Yes, sir ; Imade
that statement.

WASHINGTON, D. (., February 8, 1877.
RIcHAnD ABBEY sworn and examined.
[Hon. O. R. Singleton representing Senator Kernan.]

y;: Mr.jSiNGLETON:'.
iQuestio. State your name, place of residence, and how long you have

lived there.4-Answer. Robert Abbey Yazo iti; ie livemost of the time there for forty years, with 'ofe ittl intervas .
Q. Please state your vocation aiid wether yo taitive paitici-

pant in politics.-A. I am a Methodist minister; haveb f
years have had no partic jipat ion in politics polite a questions-

mean by tht-I have no a h or orty
years; there might beltwo or three exceptiostothatite l mean
I havei been present two or thiiree times at political meetings, but was
there frtri)snot'politial.

Q. Did you -travel 'very extensively over the ounty of Yaoo and
adjoining counties during the last three orfour years tf-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Did you have a pretty good knowledge of the condition of politics
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in Yazoo County, and in some of the surrounding counties ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Were you in Yazoo County in 1875 during the canvass and at
ttheinimethe election took placet-A. I was.
Q. Will you please give a general statement as to how the canvass

for 1875 was conducted, and how tile election went off in the fall of
1875 D1)o that ill your own way, sucinctly.-A. Yes, sir. You allude
to the November election in 1875
Q. Yes, sir.-A. Well, sir, I will state it as briefly as I can. Previ-

ously to 1875-the summer of 1875-the political parties there were
divided, the colored pleolle on the one side and tie whie voters on the
other, with this exceptions: there were a few white men that voted with
the black ien, who were called tile republicans party, and a few black
men who voted for the democrats. 'The republican party consisted,
probably, somewhere not far from three thousand strong.

Q. That is in the county of Yazoo ?-A. Yes, sir; thiisi the county of
Yazoo-I speak without any reference to figures,but of the general es-
timate in my county; an the white voters were, probably, some six-
teen, seventeen, or eighteen hundred. The democrats were in a hope.
less minority, and made no effort tat thorough electioneering until the
summer of 1875 ; then they began to talk and talk, still more and still
more, that they could and would carry the election-the november elec-
tion; and they began to show the way to get up what you call a can-
vass-no, a campaign.
By Mr. PEASE, (representing Senator Teller:)
Q. This wasin 1875 ?-A. 1825. As well as I remember, it was about

the beginning of the demonstration, or what you call the campaign.
There was a meeting held in Yazoo City, undlestood to be a repul,)lican
club meeting, where there was a difficulty that occurred 4and a tight,
some shooting, andl one man was killed. This thing took place at what
was known as "Wilson's Hall."

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. In Yazoo City --A. Yes, sir. At that time Colonel Morgan was

sheriff ottitetouinty. He as I understood, was at the meetingg, and in-
mediately after the meeting dispersed he left there; and(l, I believe, has
not bee in the county since. He left t here immediately or sooti after-
wards;:tihatIj understood. That circmst e gantircumel change to
the politicalaspects of Yaz6oo :CounoIty.0 Morgani previous to tiat time
h ad ery great influence with tle republican voter, more sotlhan I
ever kntwvay man to have he wa the leader of republican party,
and I jmay saIy he was the only recognized leader. 1e was now gone,
and the democrats having by tilis timew:orkedl temsel es iUT to a good
dea iof (leterii nation toear-rt tie election, takingldvantage of'l ab-
sence, they mustered their forcesaid canvassed the coun ry or
roughly, indeed Coloel Sigleton was own there, tle n(iate for
Congress; Mr. Lamar was down there; and they mustered their forces
very considerably-,had Ime to go out and electioneer, and so forth. The
object was to get the colored vote to join with the democratic vote, and
they went all over the county.

Q. Whlo do you mnea went over the county ?-A. The political
speakers; they numbered by hundreds.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Do yotu know this of your own knowledge t-A. I anticipated

that question--
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Q. I think you said you never attended any political meeting --A. I
never atten(led these meetings. I am stating these things as I have
heard folks talk all around every (lay, and I have heard the speakers
themselves tell where they had been,
Q. All you state is simply hearsay ?-A. Yes, sir; I learned it from

the slpeakersiiaitnd the men who heard them.
Mr. 3SINGLC.ETON. You can make your objection to it.
Mr. l'EAsE. 1 don't care about objecting; I want what you know of

your own knowledge.
Tile WITNESS. Thle character of these speeches, as I learned from

many menl-some of them told me l)articulars, at lest lwhlat, sort of
speeches they made.: It was to impress the negroes withthebelief that
the rep)lblican legislature-the legislature was thew relublican-that
the continuance of the republican legislature would be ruinous to the
people. Various kinds of arguments were used-that the republicans
got all the money of the country into the hands of the office-holders and
spent a great deal of the money. One thing on the p)enitentiary. We
regarded that the continuance of these things would have a delpressing
effect upon, agriculture and labor of every sort; and they impressed
the negroes with the belief that their interest was identical with thle in-
terests of the white people-what was the interest of the one was the
interest of the other;: tlhe had been previously misled on that sub!ject-
and that their true interest now lay right alongside an(l parallel with
the interest of the white people; that the continuance of the republican
legislature and( the republicansasasl dominant party would be the ruin
of- the whole country ; that the farmers would not be able to keel) up
their farms constantly, and that the negroes would not be able to keep
up their plantations; that the merchants would break; some of them
bad failed.

Mr. PEASE. Now, Mr. Singleton,I shall have to object to this inter-
jection of a political speech, or hearsay, telling what the democratic
speakers said. We want facts, lie can go on, but I want my objection
entered. ,

Mr. 8INGLETON. I will just ask you this question: Were thesereports
current andn1nderstood by everybody as to the manner of conducting
the calampaigin -A. TIhey; were very current, I may say notorious.
Q. As to the manner of con(iuctin the cami)aligni-A'. Yes, sir. These

speakers canvassed the whole county very thoroughly, having nobody
to follow tihem; they hIad the field pretty mu(ch their own way they
formed what they called democratic clubs in various places.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. That is hearsay, also?-A. That is hearsay; yes,sir-and increased

them (the clubs) from ti to ime.tieietitee election came
around the tilingwas virtually decide, so that on: the day of election
the negroes came in there in companies from their various clubs.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Were you present t the polls on the day that tle election took

place in 18751:-A. I was.
Q. Did you witness the mannerin which the vote was cast, and by

whom0?-A. 1 voted there. I was about there and saw wha t wais going

Q. Did or did not the colored people rally with the democratic party,
come to the polls with them and vote the tickett-A. There was agetl-
eral understanding that the people in the town would vote early in the
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morning, so as to give the country-people an opportunity when they
would come in.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Let me understand you. Repeat your answer.-A. It was the gen-

eral understanding in town--
Q. In Yazoo City T-A. Yazoo City-that the people would vote early

in the morning, so as to give the people from the country an opportu.
nity and access to the polls, so that the polls would not be crowded.
Along in the morning they began to come in from the country in com-
panies, wearing their badges, flags flying, and a sort of hurrah and
jubilee.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. What sort of badges,and flags were those ?-A. I do not know that

I can described them. Tley were democratic badges; the flagof the United
States, I believe, was what they used.

Q. This you witnessed yourselt'--A. Yes, sir; they came in pro.
cession, two and two, came up in order to the polls, voted and retired;
after a company or squad would( go out others would come thereafter.

Q. Who do you mean by "tthey "-A. I mean the colored people from
the country, and white people, too-some white people. Many white
people came from the country also.
-Q. Were they enthusiastic ?-A. Yes, sir, very; that is, they had a

brass band and a sort of an open carriage with four or six horses to it
escorting tthe company up ttothe olls and making a good deal of noise,
huzzas and demonstrations of that sort.
Q. This demonstration; was there a good deal of it on the part of the

colored people who voted the democratic ticket?-A. Yes, sir; the col-
ored people, and white people too.

Q. How many did you see,dl you suppose, in the democraticc proce-
sion that day-(olored people ?-A. O, I cannot sa.. I saw several
hundred. One company, I think, was estimated at one hundred; itwas
a longrecession, reaching away down, early a quarter of a mile long.

Q. That was at the Yazoo City box -A. There were two boxes iu
Yazoo City.

Q. This :was one of the boxes?--A. I think there are twoi yes, 1 saw
them mostly at the court-house box, because I live close by if.

Q. I will ask you this question : Whether on thle diy ot election there
was at Yazoo City box anyv intimidation or any action upon the part
of the white people calculated, yso far as you could judge, to influence
the votes of the colored peopl o that day ?-A. Vell, sir, 1 would
prefer thatbyou would use some oiher word than thatlackneyed phrase,
which has 10 particular meaning that 1 know of-intimidation.

Q. I would rather you oulud give an answer to that particular ques-
1tion 1 .. ..
Mr. PEASE. Let him answer your question direct.
Q. (IBy Mr. SINGLETON.) I will ask if you saw or heard anything

theird o theon the day of the election calculated toinuence improperly the
votes of: th e A. Now on say properly

Q Of course I mean that. ain not speaking o r means, as a
matter of crse persuading ia v ouis rigt.-.
Idt tonocriticise your worse I want t dinctly udrt
that the negroes were afraid to vote te republican ticket as a wellknown
certainty-they were afraid that great injury would accrue to themselves
in consequence of what I have stated-the bad effect on the country



and on themselves. If by intimidation you refer to violence or some-
thing of that sort in any way, I did not see anything of the kind.
Q. Then they were influenced in their votes like other people; they

did not walt to bring bad consequences on themselves by giving im-
proper votes 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were not a'raitl, then, that anybody would do them violence,

but simply afraid that if they went with the republican arty it would
entail serious injury upon ththem as taxpayers and citizens of the Statet-
A. That is what I mean. Perhaps you muay include in your question
as to tlhir being discharged from the plantations.
Mr. PEASEm. Witness, stop right there. Colonel Singleton is making

the examination
The WLITNEss. I ask him to include that in the idea of intimidation.
Mr. PEASE. I would suggest that you confine your answers to the

questions.
Mr. 81NCLETON. There lasalways been great latitude given here.
Mr. PEASE. No latitude to witnesses, to conduct the examination. I

would suggest to the witness that he should just answer your questions.
The WITNESS. That is what I am trying to do.
Q. (By Mr. SINGLETON.) You sail something about negroes being

dis hrged1 from service on account of voting the republican ticket. Do
you know of any case of that sort --A. I do not remember ever to have
known of a nlegro being d(lischarged from a plantation il Yazoo County
since the war tor any cause whatever. The deimald for negroes theie
is mluchlarger thal themen to ill it and the ektort is to getiaren ou the
plantatioIns.: If a negro were discharged from a plantationlllieas noth-
ing to (1d but to go to tbhe extl llantiation anld get emplloy lle lt.

Q(. Did ,yol ever hear or klow of any threats being made against them?
I lam speakilig of your personal knowledgellnow. Iid you eer hear
oltaIny thlrea;ts 1ale against them of violence if they voted the repl)ublican
ticket-A. No, sr;I neve: r heard anything of that sort.
Q. 1 will ask this other question while I am on that point, if you have

conlversedl with colored personlls there, with regard to their apprehensions
if they vote tllhe democraticS ticket-appllreihensions of personal injury
if they vottdt the democratic ticket Iit you hiav, state it.-A. 1 have
not, as ell as I remember, converised( ithl a negro il Ytzoo Couty o
theslubjetlcotitot at all. ey a come to me sometimess and
lstalkedumuout things. I generally passed tem off; sometimes I gave
them such counsel as Im-ight have, but have never attempted to in-
fluence th vote of amanllan I do not knowparticularly in regard to
the question that you ask, except fro general information.
Q.I do not ask for general information. I asked if you had- con-

versed with any of them 'tiMr .Te said hel haled not.
Q. (y Mlr. SiNGLEToN.) You say that you have not conversed with

any of them on that subject A.Aiman talked withteint.
Q. I suppose iou talked with himt-A. I talked very little. I will

tell you one instance that I know of particularly. A negro man in
Yazoo itywho was a ra , a man of some property; he was at
my house-that is, iit long before the November election-
Q. Of w hatt year ?-A.Of 1875t? -1, 1::1:,:1

Q. Yes, sir.-A. At the gate, when he was going away hie asked me
sonic questions- do not remeibernow what-touching the comingelec-
tion. le said tlhat le was convincedthat the colored people had been do-
ing wrong heretofore; that their interests were ilelntical wit the inter-
ests of the white people anud went on to say a good deal about it. I said
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very little to him. After a while I asked him, " Now," said I, "Uncle
Harry, it you think so, why don't you talk to your younger men here,allnd tell tiem so V: IIe said he could not do that. I thought I under-
stood his meaning, but rather pretended not to understand what he
meant by it, andl hle then went on to state)--I don't remember his words,
but it was to the efleet that, if lie were to do so, he woulll put himself
in circumstances of great.jeopardy, or0 something of:that sort.

Q. From whom ?-A. Fromi the colored people who were republicans.
This wasso8ie timell before the election, very soon after the (dilleullty at
Wilson Illl:-al)Out the time, you might say, that tle colored people
began to t urnll over to the ldelmocratie people. lie expressed fear ; he
rather laughed It the idea, and shook ills head, and told ne I did not
know as Lmuch aboulitit as lie d(id; that he. would not dare to talk that
way to the colored people who were republicans.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. This wis at what time, of the year, that incident ?-.A. It must

have been,l)robaily, in September of 1875.
Q. Neartlh time oftlie elecion ?-A. Yes, sir; previous to the elec-

tion, not long after the difficulty at Wilson Hall.
By MI. SINGLETON:

Q. lWhat is the mantle's nlame?-A. His name-we call him Harry,
Unclle I ,arry. lie has some other name, but he is generally known as
Uncle Ilally, the drayman.

Q. In Yazoo City -A. Yazoo City. Everybody knows himl iu Yazoo
City. Yes, sir.

Q. At that time lie seemed to feel thatif hoe spoke out in failor of the
democraticl party there would be great dliger from the colored people
in the county ?-A. So hle exl)ressed himse-lf to me.

Q. Were you il Yazoo County (lurilng the canvass and election of
I186 --A. I was. I was absent in October a couple ot weeks or so.
WVith that exception I wias tlere all the time.
Q. I)id you hear some political speeches in that canvass?-A. No,

sir.
Q. You didiot ?-A. I do not think I did.
Q. Did you witntless an'y (demlonstrations ont1he phart of tlie democrats

during that cava1ss of 1876?t-A. Well, sir, I dott know what you mean
by ldemtonstrations. I did not attend anypolitical meetings.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. This wtas in 1875 ?-A. 1876. Things of that sort were goingon

all the time gettingUlp t eir clubs. They pursued very much the same
course in the Iyear 187 as in 1875.

: 1 yAMr. SINGLETO N : :::,:\;::: :1
-Q. Didtihe colored p leof Yazoo Coullity un ite withlthmthem i ese(ldemonstraltilons ?--A.Yes, sir-; sonme colored men came to me alnd got

Irivilege to Occiipy a pieceof wood I have n t which belongs
tomy iy, in orde to have a barbecue said they were a co

have the woods,but must not go across thefields, butgo by the wayof
the roads. eryi went up there and lad tleir barbecue. Itwats a bar
,becue- hotit) excluesivelyfr r but fornegrroes and white people, I
think; IIlon't riemienber, though.

Q. In what you saw of the canvass of 1876, and the voting on the dny
of election, did the colored people unite heartily and cheerfully with
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the white people of that county ?-A. Yes, sir so far as I heard, and I
beard a good deal of it. These things were talked about every day on
the streets.
Q. Were you present in Yazoo City on the day of election, in 1876 1-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whether or not processions came il that dayl froin thle difer-

ent parts of tile county, froio dliftrent directions, to vote at thl.box in
Yazoo Citly ?-A. Yes, sir; pretty much as before. They came ill comn
panies, ill squads, andl pirocessions.
Q. A good many people in the processions were white f-A. Iun.

dreds of the'm1 ; es, sir.
Q. l)id they seem to enjoy ittand be halpp ?f-A. Well, sir, by their

hubzahis, agnd their demonstrations, I suppose they participated itl the
thing.
Q. I will ask you this question, now, whether in tile campaign of 1875

and 1876, or either of them, you knew, of your own kiowlelde, of any
threats, being used or violence exercised( toward any colored voter in
the coiity of Yazoo f-A. No, sir; I never knew anything of the sort;
any such thing.

(Q. From what you saw and heard, are you prepared to say whether
this election was a free land fair election or otherwise, f-A. I'y free, I
sul)pose you mean whetlhr the way and access in the way to the polls
was op)en and unobstructed ?
Q. Y<*s, sir.-A. Tile way was open andutnol)str.ucted( in Yazoo City.
Q. I ask you whether it was a fair election; fairly conducted '-A.

Well, I know of nlo unfairness. A categorical answer to your question
wolll be lmy opinion about political ethics. What one man thought
would be fair, another would think unfair.
Q. Wewohr t squabblle about that. Give us your opinion, whether it

was fair or not ?-A. It was like the elections was ccustomed to all
mny life, except the peculiarity of these two election ;was that it was
all one side. No contention as to how the people should vote.

Q. The republicans seemed to have given llp the county after Morgan
left there, did tiley ?-A. Yes, sir; there was;no republican electioneer-
iug that I knew of or heard of in the county after he left there.

By MIr PEASE:
Q. M'. Abbey, I think you stated that you have lived in Yazoo

County tforanumbe:llr of years ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you s-ent most of your time there ?--A. Yes, sir; during%"u 81-)l~t-t~10 O:yo tin~ Yes, sir;during~ g

thiewalI' lived in Nashville, Tenn., andl since the war have lived a part
of the time ii ad(joiing counties, but tfr six, seven, or eight years have
lived iln Yazoo County.
Q. Have you spn our winters in Washington for the pastsix or

seven rs -A or the past four years I have spent winters here.
Q. Whatt has onbeen your business in Washington f-A. Myi lsiness

was to represent the 'interests of the Southern Methodist Publication
HoUse,, in Nashville, Tenn.

Q. Is that all the answer you have to make to that question T-A.
Yes, sir.4,1 ,

a t, 8

Q. 1 hat comprehends your entire business for the last four or five
yearsA?-A.- Yes, sir,

Q. Are you not lobbying a claim before this CongressT--A. I donttknow what youy call lobbying. I am here representing the interests of
that corporation.
Q. In what respect do you represent the interests of that corporation
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or denomination --A.Well, sir, fiere is a bill before the two houses
of ongrless toiaike a settliielt with that cor oration.

Q. A settlement with wlat; is it not a claim ?-A. It is a claim of the
corporation against the Governiment.

Q. Are you paid for your services for looking after the interests of
that claim?ii-A By the corporation I

Q. By anybody --A. Iamn oeof tlie agentsfof the corporation.
Q. Answer iy question directly, if you please. Are yo1 not laid for

your services in assisting toget throught hisi claim?l-A. I will answer
that by saying that I am patiatlly paid.

Q. I think you stated that you are by profession a minister of the
gospel ?-A. Yes. sir.

Q. And that you have never taken any part in politics ?-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. You have never made any political speeches in Yazoo County
youlrselt -A. No, sir.

Q. You have taken no part in tle political organization of either
party ?--A. No, sir.

Q. In yoi' exanmnation-ll n-vchief you ive gin a ver fi iand de;
taile(l account of tlie political conlitiionand history of YazooCout
for several years. o Iw tto knowvtifwhat you have stated was a
correct rej)resenl tation of the canvass and the l)resent political cotiditiotl
of:Yazoot County --A. Do I understand you to ask me it' Iy testimony
is true

Q. Answered tlie question as it was put to you.-A. Yes, sir; so far as
I stattedIlbelieve it tobee orrectr.;:: :
Q .lve you not givenin this testimony all themain facts ertaiig

to tl)e political aflirsl inYazti C(nfy t-A, Io kow sir there
may be a goodlnmnyllist listere that I might -

Ir. PEAS;,:Answer tihe feiestionl
31r. SINGLE)N.Hle does allswer ; let ihin make his answer.
The. Wn'I:S. I will answer your question categorically if it is susce )-

tible of a categorical answer. It not, I cannot. 1 make that eSxilala-
tiotli.
Q. (By, Mr. PE.ASE.) Have you not given in yo: testtinyin your

exiiiltion-iiti chief: all the main tcts )ertainig tothe:thoittical co(di
tion of Yazoo County ?-A. Yes, sil, so tar as it has 1belen brought to
my notice.;(

Q. Iave you not attempted to give all tlle main facts in your testi-
monyI--;. 1 lon't understand your question. I have attempted to an-

swer the questions as well as I could ill brief langluage.
Q. I:lave youlnot iattenmptedi to give all tle mtain tfxcts I That is what

I wallt to gt at.-A. I don't know- what you meant by main facts. The
facts brought to my attention---

Q. Well, they were mait tactspertaining to tie condition of Yazoo
County,,were they not i-A. I suilose tley might be so colsidere
though there might be otherftcts just as Iromitlet.

Q. Might be, butlnone of your own knowledge I-A. So far as I re-

member at this moment. .

Q. Now then, Mr. Abbey, you are familiar with the history of Yazoo
County,I-haing lived A long time there. I desire to ask you whet her or
not there have not been a number of negroes murdered in Yazoo County
within the ast twoyears, say the years 1875 and 1870 .-A. I think
there have been; at least that is the Icurrent report.

Q. Iow .many murders, assassinations, and killings of that kind were
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there in 875 I wl put; the question that way.-A. Well, do I un-
dIerstandtli -Lett:me ask you - ;

Q. My question is a very simple one.-A. Well, I think I have known
four or ive by common report.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. I)o you know that yourself, or heard it -A. No, sir; I do not

know any one that has been killed.
By Mr, PEASE:

Q. Ha:ve you not heard tlat more than five were killed ?--A. I do not
rellet^ller that ] Ihave.

(Q.aDo yo kw of eiyarmed organization having existed inYaIZoo
County during 187 --A. Yes, sir; I know something about that.
Q. \vlt wals the character of these organizations f-A.: Well, sir, on

otne occasion a gentleman in Yazoo City, an ol citizenn there, came to

, .Jtust answer tlle question. What was the charaterof these organ-
iz;tiotsl It requiresxb ut. a veryisi leasiinser.--A. Iell. siI uitler-
stood ttaeit they were for the purpose of assisting constables and sherirtis
of the county to keep the p)eace.
Q. Yolu understood that from the persons who were engaged in them?

By Mr. SINGLETON: 0 :
Q. What you know of your own knowledge. Please be kind enough

not to ostal wlat you have heardfirom otlers.-A. I was going to state
some things that I knew of my own knowledge, but--

By r.PEASE:
Q.Now wil yottsIates ether hese organizatiotns that Oas havi;'llg beelPll)ml to ieel) the1 eIace, wletter or0 It they wer

ligijoiurneys to and iom the cit o Yazoo to other lportilns of the
county, during the cainvass of1:875, riding abttte count-y ?-A. I
udiicerstood tlhatthey were. I. understood that a company went out to
Vuaiigluhsii station oni one:occasion.

Q(. l:ow: uch of a cO(tipanyli-A. I don't lklow, sir.
Q(. I ave you not some idea of the nliIumber ?-A. No, sir'; it would be

metre guess-wOrk -;wrk
Q. Was there not more than olne company ?-A. Not that I know of.
Q. What did( the go outt ot Vughan's station for, if you know --A. Well, sir I can hardly tell you.
Q. Have you not some idea what thy went for T--A. I think there

was an a1p)relension tLhttian armed torce was coming from Jackson ito
t1 coiuntS, ad tley ent out there to prevent it.
Q. What wlas this ariled force which was apprehended as couiingfrotlti J(cksoi l f-A. What was it
Q. Yes, sir; whlat.was the character of it?-A.I only know from

what lave heard, firm general inf(imation, that i armed frceor com-
panies re l)eing gotten up t t s sidet of the Big Black. It is the
eastern boundary off:;Yazoo Uounty .

Q. Now do you not know that it was rumored inl Yazoo City and in
that county that Colonel: Morgan, who was the sheriff of the county, and
whlo had been dnrivenb ut at teti oft the difficult, wasattempting to
return to tile county in command of the State muiiitia t-A. Yes, sir;
that was rumored iin Yazo oCity.
Q. And this body of men you spoke of were going to Vaughan's sta-
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tion to prevent Mr. Morgan from coming to Yazoo County T-A. I do not
kntowM:r.AlMorgallrtiioveeuents.. - : :;:. ;:;::
Q. I ask ou, wa it ot tlecommon rumor there tt ColonelMorgan,

the sheriff to the county, was atitemip)ting to conime ak and re-instate
himself in the office, at the head of the State militia ?-tA Silce you
meltiou it, it clrs to me, as fir as Mr. Morgan is concerned, I re-
ill)cmer thiat Colo0neltMolrganuwas al)lpointed to tatke charge of some of
these alried forces tat eree coming into Yazoo County. He was ap-
poinlltedn(: tlhen deliune thelicharge.

Q. Did u Iear thata- t the time these partieswent from aughan
station, or afterward ?--A. rckol it wasabetre.

Q. Now, do you not know that about that tieu tlere was a deter-
ilintion oui tle part of the people of Yazoo County to prevent tihe

return of Mr. Morganl .--A.No, sir; I do not.
Q. You ware there at th tim -. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you not read the papers Of that county. -A. Yes, sir; I read

tliem?(itmitCsi^t:iii..lo:ea tiliecareful -'them11(fluoriy I do, iinot 'erea Ahen careuly.

.mIt!.SINoLETON. All this is oljcted to

pelxs publilihe iillYiiat Cit i, on or ut iat :timi a(lVocat the
policyof prcenting tle ieturi of Mr. Morgan, tie: heriff of the county,
by aried rresistance i f itesary -A. No, sir I di ot lear tlat
Q. Yoiu never heard tlt?-A.-:1do0lint remember that I lead it.
Q. You were in the habit ofieadinigevery issue of the paper, were

you not --A. o, sir; Idon rea litical esaers much. I coul(l
answeryour question in;this way- : ;:-

Q. That is enough. Mr. Singletonl can brIg otlttantinglse.
think you stated in yourataminationi-chief that there wasno intimi-
datiou or violenUce I)ractic(l during the years of 1875 aid 1870 toward
the uegroes to prevent them:from voting the republican ticket ?-A.
Yes,isirI tated tiat, so fr as I klow.

uQ. So-f itr a you know. Now, then, Mr. Abbey, you are acquainted
with t:le peculiar characteristics of the negro wliei he was a lavef--A.
Very well, sir.

Q. And his claracteristics in the new relations which he occupies, are
you not ?-A.. Very well ir.: : : :

Q. Nowdo(yoi not know that the Iegroes of that count,t and the
negroes generally 'throughot te Stte, voutle thetreuitica ticket, an
they" were almost universally republicans t--A. I think so.

Q. The negroes had, fro tlle organization of the new State govern-
menitin 1870, down to 1875, voted the republican ticket generally in
that counltyt -A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do yout know of a colored democrat in that county who voted the
democratic ticket-l rior to 1875 !-A. Yes, sir.

Q. How manly f-A. I do not know how many. I do not remember;
buta fea w, I)erlhaps tour orfive.

Q. Well, perhaps four or five. You would not be apt to know very
much about the number of voters, because you took no part in poli-
tics f-A. No, sir.-,i ::

zQ. No, do you not know that the condition of affairs in Yazoo
County for a month or t o prior to the election of 1875 was o4 such a
character as to inspire ateelig of itimition aog te
The fact that thesearmed lies tht you :say were organize or sta
lished for the purl)ose of keeping the Ieace, that wexe riding through
the county from time to time, and in view of what you state of the diffi-
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cnlt.y that occurre(l in Yazoob Cityit ite time the sheriff left, would nlot
suchproceedings have a tendency to intimidate negroes ?-A. I think
not.
Q. If not, why not ?-A. I think many of them rather felt the proteo-

tion.
Q. I think yot stated that Mr'. Morgan was the leader, or reputed

lea;ler,::of the repll)lic.aI l t'' tlo itcth,ountlly -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, tihe, when their leader hlad left in con.se(quence, of the con-

dition of things, dyou-0 not think it would have some effect on his
followers ?--A. hIls leaving hitve some efctft?
Q. Yes, sir.-A. Unoultedly.
Q. Now, you are conversat ithit the circumstances, state why lie left.

-A. Wel,-'i,i, I understoo(l--
Ir. SINGLE'TON. I ol)ject to that as a matter of understanding
TheVllITNElSS. Ttrlt at1 this meetingi :til they wtShety teresoo at

each other, 0some of tt:heie the very re, ant wa v gr eadangr applre-
hi(le(ldl,as I utdlerstoo(d, by everybody in the hall, and Colonel Morgan
left t here soon afterward.
Q.(By:: Mr PE.As,.)'ou are a citizen of that county. Was it not a

matter public otoriet
M11r.SlNG;LET()N. i object to it.
3. ,EAS1,: continuingg.) Tlat Sheriff Morgan was forced to leave

that county ?-A. Well ir, I c(an answer that question bIetter if you will
lettme make an explatatioli of it. I do not know that it is susceptible
of a categorical answer.

IMr. ASE.0 r. Stenograper,repeattlhe question
The S'TENOAPHMII. | Readig.J] You ai e a citizen of that county.

Was iitnot a matter of public notoriety that Sheriff Morgan was forced
to lehave thait county "
qThe WITNEss. That would depend upon what you mean ly being

forced: to leave. There was a quarrel between AMorgan and anotherlmt.
iQ.(By 3I, P,:ASE.)Who was this other man f-A. The other m al

WIsNamed Dixon.FllI;1 ii;1g011(':!l0l;lIt - d-f- :.:!:I- v- o i \ <

Q. Republican or democrat ?-A. A democrat. I think that Co(onel
Morgal ialld reason to fte'r.tihiatif lle went to the couuty-returned
tflrej-thiat le was ill d(lnger.
Q. D1o you not beieve, from Volir knowledge of the situation,
thatColonel Morgt inasl at tlttimt in imlle(liate (danger of personal

violence ?-A. If he hIla returned to the county 8
. Y s, sir.-A. I think so.

Q. DIo you not think the negroes fully appreciatethat fact, as his
flieiidlsf-A. I thiik it was T rgenera llknown.
Q. I)o you not think that aplito hl havebsiul lhaven tendency to in.l-

tilidatetlhe negroes, as a matter of co(in nmon experience with mankind I
-A. I do ot know. I think if ColoelMeor anli lh remained there,
things woull(lhl e turned ieoiftt itlerently frola they di
Q. You do? Then ifrlonel Morlan had remained,Land was )(perint-

ttoeto e ieparty, and lead heetoeaol,,stIte Olitical
history of thalct campaign wouldhave' beeni different ?-A. It might have
beetle liferell ::t.
Q. ) 1you not know that it would ave ee itr ntin your jug-

n1l(t f-A. I tllink it might have been likely. Nood(ly else could rally
tl lt,:lrtyi:lll keep them together.
Q. Youl say thation 1i75, after tc, time of tb:lt difficult nat Y1azoo

City with theshiell'itf' and the other :man, that there was1 nom11eetingt helld
b3 the republicans I-A. There was none, so far as I remember.
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Q. Hadlit not been the custom incanvasses beforethat for republi
cans to hold frequent meetings ii that couilnt . I think so.

(Q. 1 think that you stated that there had been no republican meet.
ings held there from that tilme) to this time ?-A. I don't remember
to have heard of anytreublican meetings iu that county from that time
to the time whnllftleft Iew weeks ago.

(. You stated that a certain negro came to you and said that he was
afraid to vot according: t theste ctilents he expressed to you, throughh
fear of violence that lie would suftier at the hais of the people-his
race f-A. No, sir; I did not say le was afraid to vote.

Q(2 Wh\ltdid( you say -.A. I said h leel)risented that lhe was afraid
to talk ad exl)ress the sentiments that Ie exressed to me.
Q. lie was1 alraid to talk to his people ?-A. Yes sir; afraid to talk

to his ple).. - :.
Q. iW eiwas th.it A. Iitiinl afte this diiculty at Wilson I, I
Q. Now, then,fif, amalnlofthis character you speak o was lfraid to

talk to ts le, advising theitoot ary o
out thle viets lie exIplresSel, is- ot tat a evid ceti at theiegre
were inclined to reia inhfthle l)arty, and vote the republican ticket?
Do you :not so uIdlerstal1thatT :

iMr.SiNGLEToN. I olject:totohe question.
(Oi.jection overruled.)
A.0, yes, sir.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) Did they vote the republican ticket il 1875 -

A. No), sir .
Q1.m1lnlow I'Iany republican voteswere t in 1875,-.t 'A Bau it tt couwtt aill Ire

A. I think ver f not nore tha six or seven.
:(. Dlo you know tlhe republican vote- in that coiity il 1874,tie year

previous ?-A. I ldoi'trcmemert figures, 1 thinki the republicans
clatlimed that they hd the right to expect a majority ot'fifteel or sixteen
hundred at the election of 1875

(2. Butt tlhedild ot receive but seven votes?-A. I don't say but
seven; their vote wasfive or sv en or eight.

Q. 11ow many votes were polled in tat county-republican votes-
in:17Sti f-A. I thiiik tiere were but two.

Q. I- think you stated that the tleiocratic speakers in your county
advocated the policy tofuniting with tahenegroes lecauvse their interests
were the same. Is thatwatl I understood --A. Yes, sir; that 1 under-we~C~s--litti'nrelt.tissame.wI~ WtWl
stood to b)e the general drift of their arguments.

Q. Now, Mr. Abbey, you are acquainted with the history of that
county; is it niot a attatltthe negroles-when the repbllicin or'gani-
zation was ill lull force-that the negroes voted for, and did elect to
otiice, a largenumber 4f native white p)eoplle democrats-I mllall betore
187 -.tor justices of thle peace, and for rother county nffics T-A. There
was a white mani a justice of the peace in Yazoo City, and I presume he
.was elected.

Q. 1)Do you not know that a large ntlmber ofjustices of thel)leac were.
elected by colored votes-by republicans !-A. They must have been
elected by colored votes,: because thle colored votes were in the ma-
jority,

'QNow, had you seen anything i)ior to 1875 indicating that the
ineglroes (iidn't trecogniz. tliat ft, that tlhe interest o the wlite peo
andl their interest were identical t-A. I think they considered that
their interests were very Ollosite a(ld conliCting. I was told s

1. I ask whether or not the democrats ill thto n ty and tthe
'State, so far as you know, had not prior to this time enacted legislation
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in that State against the interests, political and civil interests, of the
negro ?-A. Not that I know of.

Q. You kwnOotlhig ofl te laws enacted in 185 inthatState -A.
Not particularly. My mind was not drawn particularly to tlom.

Q. I)o you no that the democratic party as an orrganiztion
was0oposed to the amendment of the Constitution conferringti iil and
political rights upon tle negro ?-A. No sir. I do not know that.
Q. Is it not ac matter of history thatlltlhat twas thlie case ?
aMr. SINiLETN. I obJreto ^toietoet ueio .
Mr. PEASE. It is a matter of history, and you area minister of the

gospel, and an educated man. I ask you if it is not iamattr of fact
that thel democratic )arty, as avn organizations, were opposed to the
amIendment to the Constititionconferring political and1 civil rights upon
tlhe nlegro-?'-A. I do not liow of any such tingb::lut amnollt well
enough informed about political movements to answer the questiiol sat-
isaictorily.
Q. Yet you seem to have taken some pains to know the political con-

dition of Yaz.oo County ?-.-A. No, sir; I have not taken lInyparticular
pains. My knowledge ee c ethere me to me spontaneously there, promis-
cuously. :

Q. I ask yourtif tie democraticpi yasai organizatioStite orgai

political rights ofthe ne eeror not that would not have atero41i
ency to lealt the hegro to aHilite wtli the repulblicanl iarty ?-A. I do
not.see thalt Iould give an intelligible answer to that question. I could
state myi: generalimin) ressiotn.
Q.What woultlid e your impression n regar to the political

statusotfthe negro of Mississippi, t hatstatus chas beenrecognized by
the people of Mississi))i--- -

(Mr. Singleton Objected to this line of examination, going into hypo-
thetical suplsititioi8.
Object ijot overruled.)
Q. (By Mr. PEAS.) Whati is your impression ?-A. My general im-

pressionl is that first, say in 1870, thee was Conlsiderabhle,( ejection
to theeifra:I isemieneit of thle 1negro in soime quarters. Whether that
could be prledicated of the(democratic party, as suc, I would not under-
take to say; but along toward 1874 or 1875> the general impression
among thie white people in Yazoo County, and in tlhe State so fIr as I
know, was favorable to the enjoyment ot' the elective franchise by the
negrtes.
Q. I)o you not know ithatin 1875 there was an organization, or an

attelltted(l organization, of a party known as the r Wh'itle Me's Parlty,;and tat le:lagu were fo'liiMed ca:ll'ed White Menl's Leagues"'-.A. I
heardli somietltiig al)bout that in tllis room.

Q. 1)o you not know it I You were very willing in your examina-
tionIint (liet to answer, )iut seem very unwilling now.
The WITNESS. Mr. Pl'ease, you are mistaken. I am not unwilling to

answer any question fully.
IByMr. PEASE:

Q. Answer whether or not it was a matter of public notoriety during
thle :later part of 1874 alnd 187l5, that there was an orgatnizatiott known tas
the Whitie League(?-A. I (d) not know of anysluh. I haveheard (f
that iln 0otlhr counties. I have heard more about it ini this roomi tIlh;il in
Mississ.ippi. Colonel Pease, if your statement of my unwillingness to
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answer your questions goes upon the record, I would like you to take
back liat you have said, : :

Q. Youareaminister of the Gospel, think ?-AYes, sir.
Q. You do not mean to attempt to force ime to take it back ?-A. Cer.

tainly not; but I do no twnt the statement to 6g uion thle record.
Mr. SINGLETON. You can put down your answer ol it.
The WITNESS. It is a mistake that I have been ill the slightest degree

unwilling to answer any questions. You mistake me greatly, Colonel
Pease, if you suppose so.
Mr. PEASE. I have no more questions.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. You say you are here in the, initerestof tbe SouthrnIMethodist

Book 4Puh1)licatiot House f-A. Thie Solthern MethodistIlblicationt
Hloii seslit in here to attend to tleir business indtis city.
QPlease exlplaiun how that c i arose, so t itm o

re«orl.--A. The Government :ccuipied o roert 18 ad
Q.- At what town -A. At Nashiville, Tein., and thereby a (le)t had

accrued in flvor of the cororatioln a gliagainst the:Goertinet. I
haveIbeien sent here to re ver the indemnityr that indebtednes

Q. YourIbusiness, then, here issimply to try and have a settlement
with the Gov(rnieilltofWllht is tue to the: southern book conernftor
theo;(,(iitito of its building during the war ?--A:. Yes, sir.
Q. You said soliething of lhaing heard of arme(: organizations in

YiizooCou(nty. Will you tell, hy the organizations were got uil:t I
want you to stLte hat thte report was.-A. I began to state what I
knew 'ofrmIyowSn knowledge.l '

Q. Now yu may state Wat- you knew of yourowrno pledge, anli
what you have heardl alboit that. What was the reas( ilor getti jg u
thiee o'aintizations t-A. I s going to state tliat agentleman ill
Yazoo Cityr, .L ai'kdale, lan old citizen of that phlce-,a gettilemai
mly agel inl al niierechanllt, very l)ol)ul - iitilthe county, ciettie
in Yazo()tyoC ty inUsbei stanie, nsabddutastet scha:ir, that they
were get i tting up military c nies in town, anlhei was afrai( thltthe
boys vwere get ting too thst, and iight run into excess, and :skedinto'
go with himll to where thecomnpais, lie ulderstoodi ere'w eigefreon

to seei't we c ld restrain unue movements tt migte gig
on in tlait direction. consente(, d we welt l to tle roeilloveri the
enginehounsea, a om ablit the size of this-the fire-engine house iprer iadiseiness 1toYazoo City. There was meeting oft mintllthere,lerlas twetItytIirty,
forty, or more. 'Thle geltleman who has been here before this slcom-
mittee, M-ir. 'win ws chairtlman of the meeting. rflet teting was
organized wt0 actlair rn and a secretary. Mr. narksdtale,yin pursl
ailetitooutir.utilerst ndiiiglt, addressed tthechair, and itqired wthat was
going on ; halt it was for; whaeoltthis filitatiy mientitwassoer.ol r. a(wi went on to explainito miethattiere w as(rlictr of
outibreakin tlie c lty, andi tlt there constabulary torce of e in the
colnlty w I S ea nk, aid thie object was to have 1ien in readliness to assist
tl )stale and sh!eris if necessary. Mr. 'il1ks( lale was ti
with hi. eXilanaitionl. I was iot. I then spoke to the chair,land ex

Mr. win, and by two or three other persotI 1 think, inl tikhe meeting,
and they ;assured ie that the o\,e(ct was not to do anything unlaw-
ful, bult it was lor the protection of the civil authorities, O that they
could be called ui)on at a mnoiimentkA notice, it necessary. I gave them
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some words of caution, to be careful aid to keep themselves clearly
within andi behind the law ; to be careful tlit they id not go above,
and give occasion for any excess, but simply to assist the civil officers.
They said that was the entire object of the organization. Withli that
expl)aiiation 1 was satisfied, and left the room. That is all I kuow on
that pointt, .:;: :
Q. You have been asked in regard to tlie rliors of this organization.

I will ask you whether it was- not understood tiroulghouit tle contyot
Yaz(), fso tr as your own knowledgegoes, te oiiition solely
for t he Illrtirose of (detele, and not tor aggression oi the rights of any.
body ?-.A. I understood so scores of ties; I never undilerstood any-
thing to the contrary. NWhether tley did so or not, I don'tt know.
Q. Y:ousi)okle f several colored men being killed in Yazoo Counlty1 -

A. So 1 ln(iierstoo(l., : -Q. Were there any white mein killed in 1875 or 1876 ?-A. Yes, sir; I
tlink: there :were.'; -:

Q.Ilh)' oly i;Oanythiiig about thet kilingoftie me ; hla it :no
p)oiticalsignificace w afet'er, or ' (i tie that-fllflg--is Ieopu,·trt~tt\tvere'l l !,t3 si lltlirilti bs hatspnruln1g uip)t(lhe splur lof the oc.asiont--A. I tinik) theyv were both.
SoeJ of t hlie killiiig had airel ote political signifi(ci . lOie homicide
or iturdlie was of t an wh askilled ne here as
nesgr killed. I'iiunldestoodlie was hung bthe negroes. lie was chrge
1w r lr''aiat:kIteuia-:lnsit.tioaPT W^,-,','1,s,:1, wi 4, .:̂ .e ims *a.gewith atiat telltlii;ont cliiid.Q.t:l'ltIw :asa citolored alalI fie was ihun l)b lorei nenf-A.Yes; that is Tiy ilifoimati. There r, as I ul(lestood, two-I
don't remember, er tii,iktlinet weretttIi
killed in Yazoot(unty about that time, tht I should think had some
remote political sigtliit;cance.,

Q.; Wh(ere was tht att f astat intlr thehall in tle city of Yazoo,
at tlhetilile (iClonelliMorgan wasl there ?-A. There was a iman by the
inaIme()ftMitelhll killed..
Q. Thathiasbee; testified to ly half a dozen witnesses?--A. That is

w l at I ululersltoodl ; I li evier -siat:the manii:
Q. 1)id Colollel Morg live oluntarily^, or lie forced to eave

ouidlyouhear oanyboyollowiii1iim up an u taking to drive
hinIoutottofte county,ior was iiitil consequetiince ofXitiheslicilty i th all
where the shooting took lace, that le lt f?-A., 1My umtlllerstatnd(i o
that Dixon ant I Morgan were at swordl'soint;l had been shootingat each
other on several occasions; had shot at each, other during thatnightianti it was understood-1 (lon't think I heardl)ixonl siy aiytlvhiig-but
I saw hli flourishing his pistols about. I think it was tired that if
Morgan; returned to the county they would be shooting at each other as
soon as they melt.E'veybody conceded that Moranl was in danger if
he retulr to thie county.
Q. DI)anger from whouli ?-A. From Dixon.
Q. lid you( 1 ow anybody who was likely to iwhjure Colorel MIorgn

it hlie returne(l to the countyif-A. I never heard ol anybty else.
Q. 'This was a personal disagreement f-A. ob understl od.
Q. On that account you ulderstoodl he left the county f-A. Yes,

sir ; the hostility between them wasvery' virulent anid deadly.
^Q. You spoke, in answer to a tinterrogatory in y)ur crosslexamina-

tion, of some armed companies lavin gone out to Vaughl's Station,
as youI u(l'rstoo(l f-A. So I Un(lerstoo(l.

Q.. Was it not understood at the same time that several conpl)anlies
of colored militia were corning into the county of Yazoo with Colonel
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Morgan ?-A. Not with Colonel Morgan that I know of; at that time
there was very great excitement in Yazoo City ; more so tian: ever I saw
in my life, except in tlhe time of the war, There was fear1l t hat armed
for(es--negro companies and other companwie.s-were, coming into the
county, but were likely to dlo so, and llmy unllderstandinig wa%-s that one or
111moe companies of arlled men-- don(1't know about it. I heard it
sl)0ken of out there at Varughlnsaafterward. They went as far as
V;aighnll'l nler tlhe elge of the county ; aii(ld Iy untierstailtilng was, to
neet that might come iu from: te adjoining (cotty.
Q., )i(l yot not undIlerstlan fiom the rumors that were aflt(t, hat

comIl)anies werecl(oming up there oft colored militia, andu that Governor
Ames revisedl: to accept white militia, and these were colored

Mir. Pease objected.
(Objection overruled.)
The VITNESS. I cn answer part of the tquestion.; As to (Governor

Amless act i inil accepting or not accepting militia,i do not remember
to have bee iiitbormied ; but companies of colored ilitia-l su.p))o e they
were failed\ militiat "-or earned Ieion wereexl)ectediiIYato() County
or looked for. The rumor thioat theywerecomii Yazoo
City ad that county, and it produced very great alarm indeed

Q. (By M r. SINGLETON.) Was it not understood at the time these
comIllpaies went out there that it was to preventtlhe intrtohlctioni into
the countyy of Yazoo of this colored miilitia that was coming from other
counties ?-A.. Yes, ir; Iihve. lr(eay sted that.

Q. 1)o vyou know Houston lBurruss ?-A. I know him very well.
Q. Is he a reputable man there i-A. Houston Burr sia colored

man ; a mliddle-aged Iman ; a very p)rominenlt colored milan; a utiat of a
great deal of il)'roplrty. lie ownsiore )property than any other colored
man in the county, ie was loiinierly treasurer of te countylt'; the
t(errm, )(perhaps, of two years, lie lives there in Yazoo City, and is a very
relputable man.

Q. A reuI)table manl?-A. I don't know of i0a 0coloredtmanllin the
coullllt, (f' ai tlorel rej)utal)le staldliing thAin I ou stoii.

Q. I ask you to take that letter ofl' tlusto Burrussls [hanldifig] iand
read it, if oui please, so that it will go ilto the testimlonly. Ilt lie tirst
place I will iAsk you to read tils Boutwll committee letter. llattiiuing
second vollultlme (of United StaItes Snate Conllittee'^s Report on Missis-
Sill)li.t--A. This lower part' [1Idicating.]
Q. Tlie who)lecetter.-A. It begins Ul) there ? [Pointitg.]
Mir. I)EASEI. What is it you wish t read ?
Mri. I1SNGlE.:TON. It is a letter of Houston Burruss, which I propose

to ill(clor)ortte with that ill the testimony.
Mrt. 1El.ASE. What liage
3Mr. SINGLETON. lPage 99 of I)ocumentary Evidence, secoInd volillne.

'Froil: Hitsmnn Burrusts, Yazoo City, Miss., d(lted Noviembe'r I, 1875. Received No-
ve(tmbr 4, l175.

Subject: A cleatl case of needed help; wnuts to have the election conteteeod.
YAZOO CITY', Norember 1.

I beg ^yo most fully to seildthe United soldiers hero; they have iung six meoi( ie
sine theliki li g oft' Ml. Fawn they won'tlht llthe rpullicans have know ticket; they will
not iil tIllmin y at all,r:;r tilt they are loinillg to have war heart to.-inotrow ; t li demiie iatts
are goillL'tovit,'; tl(ills(elf.l,, aid tell lthl l(lep)ullicit S. tly s lia 't vote ; tow, thl(yryreoiiig
to 1hait ;Wa ir iheire lrtoiiirriiw ; snM dhelp; tl wy1ol Mrt . lieliini if lie wetit to itlie tre'n'rlph
ofti(e' to-i.iiiii uoiwI iiy wo iiild hiatig hi ii ; 1 1he l, Ie lIl,h(l. l) ;p, .s i)onaUs'yoictl. V1oil kteep
on listen ilt ilie whitespeople tiat comoIl( ovr thelle ; they said tat they jltwiiitw t to keel);
they aire not going to let you tknow.
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Please send help; the troops away until they hung all the men; they hung Mr. Pat.

terson because they said he was the only man to lead in the convention; he had nothing
to do with no killing. Help.

Yor friend,
HOUSTON BURRUSS.

This Dixon and Cal. Andrews hung Patterson, and ixon scouts help Ao do it
you see what going to behde to-iorrow; you land bette n to what I a se
troops; i»ld wheat you send thetn and don't dispatch! iit send the o), isatterwH'alether it aftet thle c!Le!tion, if you don't test'nthe elctibnlrior t,s.ndfig itt otejuistlt I werei closaing;two killed we would ofciarrido this e.o, iatarkp it StT theEdIIitorI:o ot/al)ey Doatp-:the white pieplhe piassend troops and test the election; p ; e tr d ar
please; white nen strip start naked ithestrttheteray nobody arretod ther. My
wilelp, Mr. ooite, MNaws.erri werpeallgoint iarpSrdMr.twlkn f t helSi . teacher, andwhenl this gentleman was sickthiey wnt to lnis houieit ald soI ot oeir it
aId holloedaidbeat thedrum . tehial i,were aomigsdtown the street, tDli ghtesit tmlIas etin dti
do it all thlie tieltoahll niggtierest e tminthat coe down Maittt. SendtroosIk iplisteai at nothitg the white people s-i they ar liinglhtim, ndlll telithgers,
and make wti'ii re gci to votertti decrio i tAet l so niid anstest ttheelecio we will have too it; wewould; we would had a republican ticket the aid if
wo had a ;cot(eut ion they would hang ev ry oae ; cloeeplace I aamn in. StIld help, help,troop. I lld telegraph, but they wn'th o i the oic.

HOUSITON BIJIRUSS.
Mr. INGLEON. I propose ta he shall read that letter, [handingoA Ies, ?irNj;;h p o e 'oy, sev('r; l dituses
The VITNES. Itteis-

Letter from Houston Burruss.

YAZOO CITY, MIss., Janmary 27, 1877.
To the fditoir Yaoo Valley Democrat:
My :tttentioinl Ias just been calledto an alleged letter, written by tAe to Govrnor Ames,dated Yatzoiil)o NoIenaberl Ipublisd in eatr. BollherellileaCppon.-a.nittteehi Sattatofte atd tes, to inqui-reinto, alleged fraudit l the recent elec

tionli s1 Mississippi, page 9, volaie tofsai repaeI1denotitlcestia alleged letter as a forgery, and is witltit thiefilightet ondtiiiifctIt is a vile slaadr, and wholly tmisrepresents me in that canvass. I never wrote, or pro.
cured to be. written, aayletter to (t{overor A tiIes on any subject. IIo truth, I never had
any corresponadence or couinunlication with hlill.

Ils-. IrIJIIRUss:.Yazoo herald please copy.
. I think oyou said Ie was a respectiable colored Miiiiadio hrost rty-

owner -A. Yes, sir ; he ownIs cotisideraible property sevenral itouses
inYaaoo Cie.ty, and owa flihe rray.
Q. Wasle t easurear erof the county ?-A. Yes; treasurer previousti to

tl)e present term.
Q(. elected by what arty f-A. He was tile republican apl)poi .te.,
Q. Writh what party is he actiiIte present, if you klow ?-A. Iicanonly state Ilay general impression, I do not reinetlnber that hIave

hcard IlotistOiay; beei with him a good leal. We have bheen throwNii
together,personally, a week or two at a time. I do uot think 1 ever
heard him speak on the subject of l)Oitics in my lit1e.

13ByMr. PEASE:.
Q. Mr. Abbey, do you not; know the political sentiments of Mr, Burruss
today ; do you not knowthatie atliiates with and iiiorses the demo-

eratic party,aI voted thalit tiket -A. I do notIk4now it as a matter
of lfact. I lt) not remember having leardlhitsay aniythnlgi lott it.

Q. Froll) com)mion report is it not undlersrltod that Ie aslUliatt's with
th'e dvleimocratts atdh voted that ticket f-A, I t think it is understood by
the colored men of the couuty that he voted the democratic ticket. I
class him among them.
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Q. You class him along then ?--A. ;Yes, sir.
Q. Now, tie letter to which you eter and read, purporting to be a

letter of Mr. lurrluss.'s you know that that was a bona fide letter
written by him ?--A. I know nothing about it.

Q. )id1 you not real it simply because requested to read it ?-A.
Yes, sir.

'. YouIknow nothing more al)out it -A. I know nothing more about
it t :anll ::!sy'.; ; f

(Q. No,: tis letter appears in a democratic paper, does it not ?--A.
I (iolno :kiow Whlat ;) ,e

IM r. SNGLETON. iYes, sir; . mocratic, paper
Q. (Iy Mlr. !EASt.) Answer the question. This letter appearsin

demilc(:iiloti paper l)ublished in YazXoo City ?-A. Yes, sir ; I believe(lemilo.Iratic(. N0o other democratic paper published there. It isoue of
two )papers.

BIy Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Thereff are several papers published there-A. thi there

two paIlrspulblished there.
yMr.Iy' I'ASE:

wQ. I ur re-exaination esiret s ;, question whether you
woild:: C( sidieIr1le, tate imll tia ;torce f': :,

Mr. MESINGLETOO,Iobjee t tthat;e is ojdge
Mr. l'lEASE. lIe hasitostated. (To the witness )
Q.(lly Mr. PEAS;) l)o youIcharacteriz e State mli iaas a law-

less fo)lrce -A. Well, sir,it you will let iie explainmiyselft
Q. Answer theIquestion irect, whether the State militia is a lwless

for(4e.- A. Letine explain.:
( Y()ou(can explain.-A. I conisiler tlat anyar:er(l forcegsoilgfro

onMe countyiilto another, in a time of peace, wheniti e colista:liilary
force is sutiflifienti to kee) thle peace, ain there is o ouitl break, I would
regrmldit as a lawless tirce; ti;t is the reason that I lmade use of the
exp)la; ation. ,

Q. Now, was there such a condition of things in the county at tbe
time ?-A. Yes, sir.,,: r t :e
Q. Was thereeaep ancld quietniess ?--A.. Yes, ir tlere was no (dis-

tuIialltice,nio force, o insiirretiooni nothing but what the constables of
th (ollolntyC:could ton'tirol. ::

Q. Al (t Ithink you sttei thit Mr. organ did leav; thesler-
iff(of the county1hadleft ; that hle could not stathere in peace. Did
vyout not stale thait in substanlcet -A.t1 stated that miy beiet i at hat
Colonel Morgan, the sheriff, was in danger of his l ihif'leladie-
t

i'tl4t (it"* 3

oIM Op0sheil'itnI ao f i-i M MiIe0,-
got. into a light, and one or theother would have been killed.

Q.i)D we und taidllellrstllan y t t ltoyt lhis a hsion was
simply thedliliculty between Mr. Morgan and D)ixou only,aindaill
theseconl sta!ulatrtii fors aiid organized meI were arilme altl orga-

n

eil whoo)iganiSzedl theseComppanIlies stated that: there wasdanger ot

uprising anld violence.
Q. AnuI)rising by whom --A. I d!on'c know by whomli. They told

nite tlet knew morel about it tliltI (liid.
Q. You1 seem to be quitelmiiliar withi the history of thosetransita(-

tieons. (,ive your views by whom the uprising was apprehended.-A.
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There was soie report that some negroes on some plantation in my
neighborhood, north of ie--tlhat is, in the neighborhood of my planta-
tion-that they haed been trying ge a frce o comeaito uzoo
County to do violence. There wa a report of thit kind, I reemIberl

Q(. r'at does not answer tle question. You-a oke of the apprehen-
sioln of ant uprising in your county. Now the question was, by whom ?
-A. I state(l that these persons who: were f'orminig a m12ilitarvy com-
panlly so stated tomeo-that they wanted to be ready in ease they
would be called upou to assist the civil forces in the place to put
downU anylujrising. : : : ;
Q. Now, if they had reasonable grounds for their apprehension tlat

the county was to be invaded, would you consider such a state of things
a state of peace and quietness .

M1ir. SiNGLETON.. I object to tie question as to wat he considers.
Tle WITNESS. I: thought the question referred to the uprising in the

county.'
Q (By Mr. PEAE) Yu statedti t terwas an apreesion of

an ulpiisinig of'larties; invading the county--A. Thatl was veiyriMe
indeed, and created excitement in tle towi and throughout thecti nty
Q. Now, tlhe, my question is whlther, in tliat state or condition of

affairs, you would consider the situation as )eaceable and quiet ill yoir
county ?--A. It was peaceable so far fas any localdistfurtba'e inl the
county was coItncerne(l ; but thle alprelensllion waS of armed forces co
lig into the county from abroad, and that created an excitement in the
county.
Q. I ask you the question whether tliese allrelhensions were well

founded or not; was it a matter of tfct thatin yourneighborhoods there
was an artinedIrbdy attempting to invade the county or city of Yazo!0.-A. I cannot answerthat question yes or no. It contradicts itself.
It has no meaning. Theire could be no local disturbance and an in-
vasi(>n of the county.
Mr. PEASE. That is not answering my question.
311. SINGt E'roN.' I insist upon it. tht-he beallowed to answer it-: in

his own way, or we will break up this examination.
3Mr. IE1AS. I shall demand a direct answer to this question or refer

the Imatterto t he committee.
TheWI NESS. I will answer the first question.; 'I think there was

wetll.grounted appl)rehesion ofan invasion tfrom abroad. So far as tIlhe
lo(al uprising there in 11y neighborhood was concerned, I do not thinkther~eY1:s~~i()~ . whneniothere was any serious apl)rehension.
Q. (By Mr. PIEASE.) Now, the!, I ask you this question : You have

stated that there was Just ground for apprelhensioi. What was the
ground for this alpprehe)sion f aninvsi o afmabroad-: -A. There
were telegrams receiving froto timee to tie during tie day, saidl to
be from Jackson to Yazoo City by citizens. One or more of them of
.Yaoo City were then in Jackson and gave this information.
Q. Gave what intorniation f-A. That armed bodies were about leav-

ing Jalckson to invade Yazoo C unt y.
Q. Now, was it not the ct thatti ti telegraIphic information was,

that the militia of the StteottfMis:-lsissiippi were to start fromIJackson
under the command of (Colonel Morgain f-A. I think it was called
State militia. I stated a heagileo I uInderstood that Morgan was

al)pointed to command them, but declined the appointment.
Q. That you heard afterward, di( you not ?-A. No, sir, not after-

ward. This all occurred in the course of a few days.
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:Q. ' not tiat ti<'fact, that theiniiiti:i was coninlg to re instate 3r.
Morgan as sherif'.-A. Nottihat I know of.

Q. Wihat was it tha:lt theyffwere coming there for?-A. 1 (14) hotkknow;
rumors were very rile. I don't know what; it was said to be armed
Imen c(lominlig into the coutlllty.

Q. Whliat: was1lthe ruimior ? You say there were rumors. hallt were
they? What did you hear they were coming there Ior .-A. 1 don't
know sir.

Q. D)id you inquire as to the reasIon? Dild you ot make some iliqiry

Q. You read the l)alperspolishedd in your county, do you not, Mr.
Abbeyl fl-A, Yes, sir, somnetiies. I don't read them carefully-the po
litical ipa )ers.

Q. At.t or about the time of this (listulrban'e you read the paplers pretty
generally, (lid you not-the c(illounty pl)ers ?-A. I have alhteaidy an-
twelredthat I rIea teui aometimis

Q. At. thlat timeparticularly :?-A. Not carefully. I don'tknow tllat
2. Now,h . Abbey, I wIanlt to ask you whether r not you ever read

this editorial a short titne ;before the election in 1S875:
[From the Yazoo Democrat ]

Let Unanimity of sentimentpervade tlhe minds (,fmen.0 Let invincible lel termination be
depictedol every coulitemllce. Send fourth from our delib terte ly: fthell:-I Hegclth
the SLT iul-stiringi^ riinnoiicen leit that MississilpiaTin shlnhl ruhi Mi'.sis.sip)i ll Ii( lie:veaven.
f'tll. 'Tlln will woe, irretrievable woe, betide tle radical tutte rdeliiulios. ii, theti, lip and
thigh--,vycyw her tandiat all tinlt!ns.

Carry the selection peaceably if we can, forcibly if we amnst.
IDo you recollect readingll that ?-A. I 1do notrenemlember read(li lg that

articlee.;
Q. You (1d not remember?-:A. No, sir.
Q. l)) you: ot. reieniber hlearig it ;ilsokenof.--A. I do nlot renmem-

bethearing that particular article spoken of.
Q. ()r articles of similir imll)ort t-A. No, sir.
Q. 1)o) you not remember anything like it ?-A. Quite likely ; we had

such things ll the time.
Q. I ask you whether or hot you have real this editorial in the Yazoo

Democrat, publ)lishe(l aboutthitti time-prior to the election t
Mr. SINGLETON. State the time.
Mr.I.e :ASE.: Just before the election.
Mr. SINGTLETON. Just before-how long before
Mr. l'PEAE. [Reading from the Yazoo I)emocrat.]
Thlre is no radical ticket in the tield. and it is more than likely tlere will be none; for

the leaders arc not in this city, and dare not press their claims in this county.
Tlhat is from the Yazool)emoerat. Do you recollect reading that in

the plaeper?-A. I don't recollect reading it.:
Q. IVo you recollect hearing of suchl atn article ?-A. I don't recollect

hearing of it.
Q. I)onll you believe it was published inl that paper ?-A. I have no

belief on the subject. If 1 di(l read( it, it has passed out of miylnind. I
thought but little about it; no ioie than about those heated editorials
of electiontimes. I paid but little attention to it.

Q. Now, as a minister of the gospel, when a public journal in your
community publishes such an inflammatory article as that-threateu-
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ing violence-and it was generally talked about, would it not have
wade s8oe111 impression Upl)o your windl -A. Well, sir, I 1dotlot know
that it would. I paid but little attenthiol to these intflammaltory articles
and squibs about the time of the election. I did not attach much
iml)ortance to them. I may have seen that.
Q. You are intlvor of peace ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If a mant smlites you on one cheek you turn to himi the other ?-A.

I have tried to keep the peace, and exercised my influence in that
direction.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Do you know anytnotthingaot those extracts whih have been

read ?-A. No, sir;1I nloi(t know anything alout th(im.
Q. Do youknow:whether they were taken from a paper in Yazoo

County or from a paper il Calitforia ?-A. i do not know. ,

Q. YoH do not know anything abouttthemi at all; they mllight have got
themtfromainy other paper a.s, wella8s from a paper in Yi}o
CouItyv ?---A. I know nothiing aboil tiltertn

paperais I)lished(l in Yazoo City, and is datedl0anmry )30, 1877.
Q. Yes, sir. IsI that time palmer in which the letter of Houston Bur.

russ is (oii(ltaiiedl ft-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. Wlereis(o he live -A. In Yazoo City.

. Right where that paper fis ptilishe(l I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was Coloniel M organ~I a militia officer, that you knew anything of,

who hadia right to take((ontirol of the StLate militia f-A. I mlnever heard
anyitlhig ot liias a militia office r.

Q. )id youlthik it right to put the militia under a man not a militia
officer, and( allow h1im to go into the county and invale it Wa:its not
to resist that that these I)eople organize(l themselves against fhe incom-
ing of t- militia ?-A. I told yo utiiiiderstandingwas-my imnlpr esio
was-thiat ay military fore coming into Yazoo (Joutity from any
other county, with or witlhout authority, tind(er whatsoevernamae it
might be called, when there was moinvasion,noisnsurrectioni, 0no upris-
iug blut wlat could be easily controlled by the civil antthfi it es of the
county, woul(l be lawless and( illegal. That was my impression it the
time, aiidl(l think was the general understanding.

Q. Was tlat the understanding of the people in that county ?-A. I
think it was, sir.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. One more question. I will ask you whether or not, if Colonel Mor-

gan was sheriff offthe county, lie hadl ot the rightUnder the law tC
summon apo se0 for the purpose of re-instating himself- ail :)reventing
bodily harm to himselfin executilng, the law--A. Undoubtedly.
Q. Undoubtedly he had that right in the county f-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. l)ont you think he would have the right or power to summon

the State militia f-A. In the county I
Q. Ill the county or in the State.-A. Not in the State. I am not a

lawyer, but I think he bad no right to go out of the county for a posse
when he could get a posse in the county.

ROBERnTr C. PATTY recalled.
By Mr. PEASE:

Question. I think you stated that during the canvass of 1876 there
was a large meeting or barbecue held at Macon, ou which occasion
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General George, the chairman of the democratic central committee,
spoke f--Answer. I stated that there was a large meeting; I said noth-
infg about ai barlHbecue.

(. (;Gteeralie(oerge wasthere oni that occasion T-A. He was.
Q(. I)o you kn~ow of any cofitteieiice that was held on that occasion

with G(e,eiral George and tlie leading democrats of the county commit-
tee f-A. Wheni the lpIIlilie meeting was over, General George iet the
county executive committee by request.

. What was et Wi lote L that conllerence?-A. The first I remember
1(now. the 4comtmittee was called for the pul'pose of consultations. Gen.
eral (Geolge was req(tlested to give his views as to tile proper course
to INhil1rsulltl an(d inotirmn the committee as to tihe general prospects of
the, State.

Q. Where was this meeting held ?-A. In the court-house, in the room
1ow occupied(i iy theeonIty treasurer.
Q. Were youl present ?-A. I was.
Q. Will you state whether or not there was anything saidabout in.

quirtJiig titol) the certification of the poll-books ?-A. Not a sitIgle word
oil tle msiljeeTr.

Q. I)itd yu know on the (lay thed election was held whether tlie poll.
looks of)' that ott}ilVy were pIrolperly c(erttie(d to whichl wirel sciit to tile
dlileretnt iprecicts !-A. My understanding and inflirmationl is that they
were Itot.

Q. Thai[ they werle not ?-A. That they were not certified to properly
'whe*ni tlhey weresent out.

Q. WhIy not-A. I have no knowledge, except, from information.
Q. What is your inforlin)ation f-A. My information is contaitied iil an

aIlirlavit made y \V. W Doss, a lmemnber of thle county board of' regis-
tratioll, which I submllit as my answer to your interrogatory.

Q. Just read it.-A. It is:

TtI S'IAT'r): ot)' -Mss.Slm.lP, Nourube Coun'y:
This lay ipersorillylv camiie before te,(tlie undersigned clerk of thle chancery court in and

for .aid vcomty, W.\V. Doss, who,- being by medulynel sworn, deposes aild sys tlit lie
was a ttlisluher ,f tile board of registrtion of said county in thl yearm171(; that W. B.Si.,1-
omaker atid W. 1i. KelillOu were also nelnlbers of said board, and that W. B1. Shhunaiuker was
pl.sidleft of Iaidl board.

I)e.pulwnt further says that the dntile. of said board, inl registering the (aliftiel elcctor.s of
tite c'ulity of Noxul'e prior to the election in i November, I 17(, were ttrforlned luitlhiftlly,anIil ii accordance' with thI( registrAtion-law as understood byIsaid bruard.

Said deploient flrtlier vays that the poll-look for eacli elect ioun-)rceinict as it was cOpillealplialheticilly lifrto tlhe r-gistratioii-book was placed in thlt, office of tlhe circuit clerk (1f saiid
county, in charge of the deputy clerk in saiI office, W. II. Kennuton, who was a meniber of said
board of registryiiion, as he reinbefllorie inelitioned.

I!)seponunt i tfither says that on Friday before the election on Tuiesday, Novemhber 7,
l7(;, lid befIrt allI the poll-books had bee!n preplired, and while tiiie. board weie bIusily
engaffed tratniiiigtIheii, that J. It. Allgood, the sherifft' said county, caine toto he office
of Ilh< said loard of registration and demanded the poll-books for certain precincts, stat-
ing that be wished theI to s-(nd out as rapidly as possible.

D)eponelil;iit- thier says hllat said J. 1.l Allgood was informed that such of thle iooks as liad
Iceri copied otfi weie in lhe circuit-clerk's ofice(; and said board thinking tliat the books were
in perfect accordance with law sulffred the said sheriff to take and distribute them.

Said deponent fithlier makes oath that on lMonday evening, November 6, li7<-, when
the said iboaid v' le1pisation hnd completed the poll-bookfor Macon picCinct, which,
was thllast onei to be finished. B..SliunIaker, president of said board of r.gistr'ioi,
while swearing the rtegistration-law, found that a certificate was required to be attached to
each book, of which fact we had all hlitlherto been entirely ignorant.

Deponent further says that the said board of registration discussed truly thie nature anid
)probable effect of the mistake they had comuninitted, and the best means to correct it ; wlhere-
upoln W. . Kelnnon, one of' the lmemnlers of said board, as hereinbefore: stated, said that as
the books had all beecn sent out to their respective places we could not recall them in time, but
could place our ceJitificate on then hereafter, which would suffice.
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Deponent further says that the failure on the part of said boal to place the required cer-
tificate one ach poll-book was an sorigtn tih part of the board, no member having
Iroi his previous reading discovered that. requirement of tle law, and tile tidling of such
requiremlieit was a surprise to theme!tmbers of the board.

lePinentlt further says that W. 11. Slhumaker, who was the president of said board of
legisratiiou, iitt removed his residence froit this county to the cl.llnty of Winston, Missis-
sippi, but thttt he would, if here, or will, if called upon, subscribe to and indorse the facts
hertlutuo set forth.

W. W. DOSS.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this JanuaryU'2, 1877.
IROBERT PATTY, Clerk.

By T. '1'. PATTY, Deputy ChIrk.

Q. Now, Mr. 'atty, I woul(l like you to answer whether the majority
of ttlhi board of registration were demiocrats.-A. Twio democrats and
one repll)liclan.
Q. The p)resi(lent was a democrat '-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now I as;k you this question, lwhlther ol1not you ever heard, at

1any time, (Genertl George express anyi etimets as to tesertist ficaItion.
of tlhse4 loll-books.-A. I never did in my litf. I state that positively
aid ecmllhatically.
Q. )i( you ever hear that he made any statement about such certifi-

cati)on t
MrI. MONtE objected. Objection overruled.
A. I never did in mly life. I canu state something that General George

lid sayt that (day.
By tMr. PEASE:

Q. Never mind. Now, then, it was a fact, was it nlot, Mr. Patty, that
a nIimler of the l)recinct poll-books were not. certified to when sent
out --A. Yes, sir; it is set forth in that affidavit, and I believe that
aItli(lvit to be true.
Q. How many of then !-A. I don't know, sir; le says all.
Q All of ilhem. As a miatterof fact, was it true that a1ll of them were

not? --A. I don't know.
Q. Don't you know tlht some of them were certified to and some were

not !-Ak. I (onl't. My impllressioll-I referred to that aitl(hiavit. I lundter-
staiindt from the aflidavit that the Macon book wais Certified to. Tihe
book was int the hands of the board of registration.
Q. That waVs certified to?-A. I understand that from that affidavit.
Q. 1)o you know the reason why the other books were not ?-A. Ir be-

lieve the at1idlavit to be true, and the affidavit says that the mistake was
not discovered until after the books were sent out.
Q. You simply give your belief as to the truth of the affidavit !-A.

Merelyman opinion oln my part.
Q. The tfilure on the part of the board to certify tlhe registration

Ioll-books of the several precincts did not interfere very materially with
the piliolng of the votes in that county in the election of 1S7( ?-A. I
think it (li, sir.

Q. Were you at Macon on tlie day of election ?-A. I was.
Q. hlow was the voting coli(uicted in Macon on tlat day f-A. The

ballot.-box was in the bar of the court-room, in charge of the boardd of
registration. The clerks and tle United States supervisors wCere p)res-
leni. MyreIlcollection is-mly impression is-that a depl)ty sheriit' was
stationed ait each door, and voters were admitted as the board of regis-
tration directed.
Q. State the order of the voting--who voted first, white or colored

people, at Macon.--A. They were voting whites and blacks together;
43 Mis
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my impression is that a majority of the white people voted early in fhat
day. ! did not vote until the evening.
Q. Did they form any line, at the po)ols, of white people ?-A. No, sir;

not any line. The sheriff, who a a republican, and whao was acting
also:as United States deputy marshal, directed the colored people to
form in line ani comiiie in ; but that was not (lone. I interposed, and
sulggestl'jq tlhe imlpropriety of such an arrangement, and lie withdrew
his suggestion.

Q. Iliul t11h n11jority of tlhe it eewhite eole vote first at Macon ?--A. I
think so; oft' course, I have no means of knowing the prol)(ortion in
whic'l they \vote(l

Q. Now, t lese books sent out to the various precincts of t lie county
were ellt ercor(d of tilt votes, and those books were kept without this
certitiieati)onI-A. I don't understand the question.

Q. At the election in the several precincts, were the votes recorded
Ulpo these registration books after the legal certification ?-A. I (don't
know. I)t.presume they were front thefactt tlat the law requires the
managers or clerks, whntlley vote-whenl a vote is deposited-to re-
cord onl t li)book of tile ioll'"voted."

Q. 1)on't you know that these books, from, several precincts of'that
coullty, were brought bck again on tile dlay of election to the county-sett liri certitiicatiol -A .I o.

(. I )o voul klnowwhaIt time of day they were broughtback !-A. The
first, 1 tlhtlik, was between ten and twelve o'clock. I aili not positive
as to tilt lho)ur.

Q. \\'Wi:t hour wias the next one ?-A. 1 think that three others were
brought ill within two hours after the, arrival of the first.

Q. 'T'e tilst about eleven ?-A. Between ten aind eleven, I think.
Q. ''ll;lt wolul l:ave made it between twelve aoea'oe-A. No, sir. I

stattl withili two hoursafter the arrival of tile first.
Q. Ti'le first arr1ivedl between ten anleleven ?--A. No, sir. I did not

sayI that, but between tell andl twelve.
Q. You donti know what hour it was t-A. It might have been, I

thinkl, tell to twelve.
Q. And the others came in some two hours afterward ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. 11owf4r hadl these books, which came in after the first one you

lmeltiomli, how falr hadl they to travel to get back at tile respective
places of voting; -A. I think one precinct was twelve miles froli Ma-
con,a;lotlher tenl ;laintler about ten or twelve; another, I think, eight;
another, t('t1 ; that is the approxlimstionl of tlhe distancee.

Q. Now, .at the several precincts you mention, I task you wliether or
not lhere was Ilot a 1lirep)olleranlce of colored votes ?--A. The regis-
tral ion shows a Irepolilerance of colored menl

Q(. Yes, sir.-A. I don't know as to their political comnplexion.
Q. Now, t hen, Mr. latty,do you or d(lo you not know that at these

several recilcts, after the oicersl holding the election hla returned,
t hilt ;it'ir';ligineilts were made flor tilhe wliites or democrats to vote first,
and t llv]ilhe c):ol(red votes were-delposited ?-A; I don't know such to
(b tlhe tlict of my own knowledge. I (can state ul}n information what
I uti lerstood(l the arrangement was.

Q(. Now, was (lot the common report andl rumor that such. wias the
cast' -A. It was Inot. I call state what the rumor was.

Q. You canl bring that out afterward. As a mialtter of history and
rccid, were not all the white votes of that county polled on this oc.
casion T-A. I don't know.
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Q. As compared with the registration t
Mr.MIoNE¥Y. He cannilot tell about the vote of the white people by the

registration.
(Q. (liy Mr.PIEASE.) I ask the question, how ian;lly votes were polled

itl the couity f-A. Three tholsan(i and fifty-nine.
Q. Ilow maIny whiite votes were polled ?-A. I don't know.
(. I)i(l yonltot state yesterday1f-A. I have not statedthenu:lll1er.
fQ.low ltlmay whliWfites reregistered f-A. One tlhoutsan(d oe? hun-

(dlrel a:1111 fifty-eight.
Q. Y(ildio Inot know how many (of the one thousand one hundriled and

tifty-eight voted f--A. I doil't.
Q. I11a ve you not goft the hooks O-A. I have.
Q. :IIve you not seen tie books?!-A. 1 have Tnever olenedl o)e of

tlhell slice the election.
(Q. Is it. not yolr ilmpressionl alld relief that, you polled the (elitire

stregtlh0 otf )lr vote(t ht.hlt day f-A. It is not 1my impression that %e
poIll('( time entire strength.
(. 1lo\w near it -A. At; Macon there were twenty or forty white

men tilhat did not vote; that is merely an estimate. I know white 1men
that lild not vote.

(Q.'They were nlot prevenlted tfromi voting in consequence of any fail-
ure to (onform to thei!wl, were they f-A. I think niot.

Q2. Now, Mr. Patty, do not you( klnow that tthiswas a litter of ge'll-
eralI notoriety in that colity that a large iniumber of tilie negr(oeis aind
rep)llli(llans h1:tad iledt vtt hatl aybecause of want of time ?
Mr. M1o.NEY. I object to tl;at; it is a matter you iltrodu(ced yourself.
1The \\VlW ESS. I know a large number of colored men who failed to

vote, Iut I (0o not know (or what reason.
Q. (IBy Mr. PEASE.) Now, I ask you whether, at anSy one of these pre-

ciltcts, after the holur of-we will say within the limits of what you
statell it-twelve o'clok-

Mlr. lMOINEY. I object to this testimony of yours going into the rec-
orl ; you are not a wit tI(ess io tihe stand.

aIMr. EASES. Wh\\Iethlerl, after the persons in charge of these records,
travelinglirfo MaconI: to Ithese respective l)oint.s, arrived-whether or
Inot there Iwas time to have polled the whole vote ot these several pre-
cilcts? I-A. I do not know.

Q. ([By Mr. PEASE.) oull (to not ]know f What time, ndel r tile law,
were they required to close the poll-boxes ?-A. At six or eight o'clock;
I ;am no1t posittive.,
Q. HIave you the white and black registration at Prairie Point on

Iyorllpaper f-A. White, 17 ; llack, 6fi8.
Q. \Was that one of the boxes where the books failed to give the

proper certification f-A. It was.
(. It was In'ought to Ma1conl and returned J-A. Yes, sir.
Q. \What. was the vote at that precincti?-A. Democratic, 98; repub-

liclla, 88. No election at all was held at tlhat precinct in 1S75, under tie
repll)lian administration.

:(). )o you kliow the registration vote ar Ci-ntre Plointi-A. W\lite,
7;; col(or(ed, 510.

.. W hat was tlhe vote of that precinct ?-A. Democratic, 1.13; repub-
lica;1n, 29.

{Q. have youlthe Cliftouville registration vote ?-A. I have. White,
89; colored, (93.
Q. How ftar is Clittonville from Maconl -A. I think fifteen miles.
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Q. They had to travel their, thirty miles from tihe time they left in
the.morning before; they got back theret-A. Yes, sir.

Q. What, was tlIe vote of that precinct f-A. Cliiftonville, democratic,155; republican, 135.
Q. Was the election at Macoil a itir onle -A. Fair in what particu-

lar f I never heard aiy complaint.
Q. lEverylodyv had opp)ortunlity to . ote ?-A. So far :is I know.
Q. I)o you know what the relative vote between the two parties in

Macon was f-A. I (10do.
Q. What was it, ?-A. Democratic, 34(6; republican, 747.
Q. Have you thle registration of Macoin ?-A. I have.
Q. Please give it.-A. White, 332; black, 870.

By Mr. MON.EYV:
Q. III your cross-examinatioi you were -required to give a categorical

answer to tlieq(lestions. D)id t lie legislature ofi 1S76 r'(epeal tlie law pro-
vidingl tor tile t wo-Itmill tax foro llllcommonlt-sc'hool pIui'l)ose's '-A. I aniy
aIsw'r1' to thl;&t (tqllest ion, yes.

Q. Explain youll' 1answer.-A. Ii! the (expllanation I desire to submit
sections 6 aind 7 of an act of the legis!atture of Mississilppi, approved
April 10. 1876, ill whi'ch tle tWO- ill tax is Irepealed andprovisions iad
for' a simllilat'r atli)ouillt for' ('.on01111101 -sch(ool purposes, viz:

Ilnrutts from an aut to rducc taits, and, fir other Irtrposes.

S':c. (i. Ie it fur/hllr innrtild, Tl'hat it is herlleby made tihe duty of the Slate. treasurer to co.-
veit lthi' amouiitlt of 11 (Ie ommi(n-scI(,lliuind IJow ill SUnitidStates bondtl into bonlis of the
Sta oft' Mississippi, in llhe basis of' the aitarket.-vahle of eacli, either ,by aI texchalluge of said
bionlds or Iby selling thc Ihjlited States t)opnds ulnd purchasing at tlie. market-pitice bonds of
ht.e S'tle, and shll Ihold ith pticnipaliiand inler(.st of said State. )onids for distrilution aImoig

tht sev<ial counties ior school puitp(ies. Hie shall give pre'fer'tice in tihe ipur.rchase of hoIds
to those nitIturiing on the. Ist ilay of .Jaitairy, lh77, lut tilty p)urC hitse othl(r bonds wheu
more tdvinlageois to do.so. lie shall keeJ)n t necouiit of all transactlioiis iade uiitnder this
section, wilh date, to whlom sol or front whomV1 purchased, pi ic'e received or paid, iand totad
uaIlotint of each siile, and report to lie legislature tit its next session. lit .shalll, otn or before
the :.Olt day oi Novinemler le'xt, lepirt to the auditor ofptliiticAccounits tileuanioitit ill ciirruncy
of sidftuud tihat will ein tht treasury on the 1st day of Jtulmluay, (ir us soion thlie.fttr as

tihe tixes of I1-7(i are lecetived. l'le aliuditor shall, on tile Ist day of I)ec'emlber, or as soun
tii'tlftter ats pr;tcticuble, ipr(ceed to distribute said fund to tlih sve(nitl titointies in pi oportiini
to thle lnlmhl'r of' 'edticable ctildieni itn each, by issuiing his warrantotl (P titreasury for llie
auoiiltu liit ccli cotty.o, ittd tri nsinitititg suci warrant i)tole treaslr(.r of the(clil ,ity,wh
instructions to tlie, tax -collector to pay suclt warrant o)it of tlie special bolld-tu!x aus sooti it4
lite siall Ihave collected a siuflitci(nit itlliliit of said se(>cial tax for that pu rlpose..The Stlate
trti'.stier .sliall treitive siiu'lth wartilut frol Iliet tax -cillector (M tcconitt (of settlmetit ofI til
.special botnd-tax ; and tle proceeds of said(school-fund lirehIereI)y set 'apn)rt and appp))riat il
to the paymlletlt of thiet warrants herein authorized. II'thel treasurer sh11ll thave piurleItased any
State bontils not tmaturing o(lthe ist of' Jatnuary next, he sLshallsell the satmte whenever leci's-
htily to ilte proper carrying oult of tihe provisions of this sectiitt.

SI.:.7. lie itfuJtrlr ctnti/d, That all itmoniey co)mlingl into the Slate treasury oti accoullt of
license to retail vinous anlt spilritlouts liquors, the tnet proceeds of allesofall forfeitufires, tind
proceeds of land forfe'ited to tit State' for tnont-paymenit of taxes, shtall be distributed ion Ist
day of Jautity to the( several counitics ill the saUlle inttll er as provided in section 1( fior the
distriluitiotn of' litnds now ill the treasury, and tlie. warranits issued for tithe distribhuion of lihe
sc'Mool'fmiud tas povided in thisacit shall riot he trinsl'erable, but payable and receivitb!e by
tle officers iy sas herein directed. Th''e levy of two mills for school purposes is herelty re-
'ealed, ald if tilhe! hole amilount distributed under the provisions iof tiis act b)e less tliuIt tlhe
whole amount derived from it tax of two mills for the last fiscal year, theIn tihe State treasure
is hertiby utithorizedt and required to traister frit6m thle geietlral fundt oto tlie schiool-l'fuld a llf-
iicii'nt amount to make iup such dfticitnilcy, which shall be distributed as atfioisald

Q. You also stated in answer to a question abl)oit the State debt anid
rates of taxation that you could flul'lish the figures.A're you prepared
to 41) SO. -A. I itam.

Q. Will you3 1fU11'ish them ?-A. Thefigures asked for are as in the report
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of the special committee of the two honIse of tie legislature of Missis-
sippii, made to the legislature oll the 12th day of April, 1876, alnd are
to he I)lionl ol)n Ipaie 623 oftthe joulilnal() t1e (house lof represe!ntatives..

Q(. 'l'hlt is tlhe report Of t)hecollkittee of tihe lholuse alnd of the senate t-
A. The joint commiit ttee.

Q. Is there inot a rel)uillicani oi thatt co)i0m ittee !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. W\ho is it, ?-A. .1. E. Eberett, on the part of the senate. This is

thle d(oculment:
RtI'rtoT OP s.'ECIAL c('1MMlTTEIr',.

'Mr. Speaker, tilth joint special ('comittee appollinted ud(ler hlise concurrent resolutiotil
No. 17, to investiigalt, aidasceirtiiil tilm in idebliedntess of tho State ,ton Jalnilry I, 17(6i, alil
tlie viithle* o ltIto taxablle pi opelty thervt4), ltiv, halthtitle l5111( illter [iro)per ilivestigatlill, atnd
l;tiv( Ilnstrul tetld it to s.illiit tlhefotllowilltg r(tport

Ott .lillary 1, 1(i, tletf Statet debt was ...... .......................... $: ,:,lt, I12 9
O( l .Jtiinlt ry I, I?76i, tite Issets were ....................... ( JI9,,)SH i.;>
Less otne coilttterl'eit ............. ..... .... ........ ........ It) 10

70)1, 4,r (;65

lcatviit iildebtldiness over aisscts1......... .............................. ,,704
() tlis thero is (II(:

To ChlicklsiLw setho(l-fiiui ........................... .. 74: :{;
T',i co( iI1)l'-.s'lioIt flu nl...... ........... .............................. 76;),1.')1 97
Am,iioiiut llo)(ls ldue( fn y I ..... ....................... ..50,o (X)
.sss b aldd4 io)lti it dtit lilt at llitcd... ........... 12:i,4( 0 (00
Less crretf'yset apart to pay bialatnce .......5), rH. 75

1-3,):103) 75r
;66, 700 (t1

A. t int bolnds dtie .JIniltry 1, I.77 .................................... :115, (1000 0
Amlilint b)olds dlti .1tim ary I, 1878.................................... I, 4, 0( 0
Aitiltont Ilitnds (dul( .Jannuallry 1, ti7! . .... .. ......................... (; Ui4 '25
A,\itOint, C(lickasaw schliol-fiund, ititerest (Its( counties, (not drawn) ........ `, 3(1 411
A ilotint raill'oaldtltx of 1 75), due: counties, (not drawnti) .......... ..... 1, 1' 4 21
Amiloutt certificate,s of itlldbtcdne(H ......................... $71,(i 95 0
I.esss cclrtiicates in Ireasury..... 44.... ....................... 1,444

_r)O, 5(} (O
Amtii(lnt Stat(e warrants outstanding .. ..... .................. ( t's 2
Less wasrrantts paid onl the railroad settleniteits.. $1fS5, 1;!) i97
I.uss wa\rltts litid and not entered .......... 21,77'5 "0
ess ilr(nlcy set aside to pay oni balance ..... 12, )2! 42

_____-- 2,;,!V75 19I

'2, !76, (!4 '24

The l)(llnds all hear interest at the rate of 8 per cent. per annum.
'The value of tile taxable property of the State is as follows, to wit:

SLatlh asisesessi to owiinrs ......$...... .., 774, 279
Iltld tur no.-lpayitent of taxes ............................. 12,(099, 21s

-$9., 57:I, 4'.17
Assessed value of personalty.. ........................................... 9,55

Gralld total ............. ... ... .......... . .. ............ 11,413,052
Deduct land bield for Itotl-l)ayliment of taxes ......................... ... 12,19, 21

Leaves this value tof really and pe1sonalty available for taxation .......... 19, 1:, 34

InI this calculation tlie property of Marionl, Nesihola, and Rankin Counlties is estimated at
its value in 1741, as no report ha been made for the year 1875.

Thlo rate of State taxation lias been as follows:
In 1865. it was $1.00 on the ........................ .................. 1,(0 00)
In 16;(i it was 1.100 on the..... ..... ...... ......... .................... :,(f 00
In Iri7 it was $1.00 olltlle ........................................, (0.o 00
(With fifty cents additional on account of the convention.)
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In JI" it was $1.M) on the................................................ 1,00 0co
11. I l7$ it WHas . ()ton thi:..... .......................................... ]1, ) t1)
Ill 1871 it was ''4.00 (oil t he. .......................-....................... :
i H172 it was $Y).5) on the ................................................ l, 00 01i
JN 1 -7:iti waKS 1 .5r ni the.... .... ....................................... , (tI :)0
It '1-7 1 it was l4. (J»(of theI ............................................... l, 1., I I U
II I;f-5 it was $ t.i:on the...................... . ......... .... ........... . tl)OCO

It ltay ,be proper to remark here that by legislative e(na(.tments fta Wmall Iart tif tlhe jildi.
iar expenses of 1 , and large jpropprtion of said exl.pnsses ftr the year 175F), :,nii)mitin

togetherito about ^Ali;>,l000lo. were transferred froil the State to I he (couti.es, miql tlat tile
State indebtedness on Janitaliiiry 1, l~76, would have beeti increased toe that exite:t lbtfur
saidl transfer, making '2,7.()4.'24.

'I'rhe iitldleht(if.ess of the State on thie 1st days o£f January, 1871, ii) to thiici.perim, thle
tax hald beenl only $1.0i0 on thel 1,000(, atiounted to only l,1 77,i29.'24, the iteruis of wlich
were as follows:
To U(hickasaw sc hool-fund ... ... ........... ..........................

To C'lhickaaw school fiend, interestt Ult drAwn) .1......................... 1
To on standing warrants........, V............ ...............11,7:') '.

1,7lh, 175i:13
Less c(urre'nt funds iu treasury . ............................. )4

1, 177, (629 l24
At that titl( the. tIlxesH were cullectcd inI thle spring of the year, to wit, the 1st of May;

and the Ifllowitig iteins, thotfRh received in l((70, should (io to reduce tire inldelbtediless (f
tile Statee lhich haitd ntCeited plior to )Jaillay I, i7170, as inonte of' thel-se items include any
potrlil o11f .evetii».s that were levied by ttaxatiolt for 1?)70, but were rc.eilp.fot' taxes, &C'.,
for Ir1 tand previous years:
State tax o(f lH'!9, received after,rannary 1, lf) .......... ............... .$.:;,!9?7. 4!)
Cottoni-ltx of I (9J, received after January 1, 17170......... ............... 141,;63 79
Tax-sales received aftie .Jatliary 1, 187l.I 4....4 .............................. 14,4.4
Redeui|,,'pi'ins rec-'ived after January 1, 18;0 .. .... .... ..................... ',ii',.) 0
State deeds received after January I, 18741 ............... ................. 12, 318 4(6
Sales M . reports rlctivedl after .J anniary I, 1P.70 .......................... 7'0J I10
literlCal-ilbltlrovenient futllid received after JunuaLry I, 1.70 ................. 281 15)

4:36t, lI0; 40

D(edtzc(t this amount from tilhe above indebted ness, and the remainder will ho\vw tlie iu-
deltedness of t Ie State to have been oln .Jaliualy 1, 1-7(), s.747,52,'2.75.

'l'ThIii- ;it..enoit wotulilhltve beeni greatly ledlucezd by the proper UIse of lthe fill¢owil,. :tiscets.
At t hat tiiee the' State owntied assets to the alllmotllt of -t(),1(4;' , ar isill'g ftromtli el i dtt.ri ili-
proveitetit find, being shares to that amotint of('apital stock in tle following roadls:
In M ississippi Central !Railru'ad........... .............................. $ 7 ,:.-)0 00
Ill Ntiw Orleans, Jacksoll and G;reat Northern lailroa.d ........ ........... ..., , 0.)
In Mobile and Ohio .............. ................................. 1.41,:31 0 00

;;'),I2.)00

'These assets, which we.re worth at that time, s the. committee lire iniforIed anid believe,
$25t),1)0), were swept away by al act of the legislature in F"ebruary, 1-71, authioizin' Itleir
trnatl .r to thle N,.vew Orleans, Jackson andr teat Nortlie.rnl ailruad f'or tlie pIurplose. ais

stated inl the act(., of' secturinig the extelision of .'aid railroad Ilrimlli tith, State, ftromi wli Ill
extenlsiolln the coimnl alIy was released at the iext sessionI of Ilie legislature, rand thill. this
italm1101itiil wI lost to the. State.

Oin the( Ist tf J.uiJiry, 1870, thi Stlatei hIeld another good asset,. (it penald bond (f liih' New
Oil,- irs, Ja'k soi lndl Crreat Northern Railroad,) aimiouitintg at that date, withunitpaid iutie'est,
to, $t7(; ,0iil l. Ie7lt; 8lIeState lionelil thite New Orleitt;s, ,Ja(cks.on ndtl(i(rnat NoiellertnL'ail-
ro:nl.'0tl(l,(1(,and took a penal botid for its parymetit, secured hy two hlinIred thiulsatd
do(llIrt first-lliortiFige co(lstrlction-I)ortds of said road, beariiu 8Hper cetit. interest, wilthi thte
pl.rr nulitli ber of' seni-itntiual coupons attached, agreeable'i to date of penal Io.eds, all
dated JulyII ];,a'nlad payable July 1, 88). Imus tih ltateS held otn .J tauiary. I, I7?0,
firsl-iiiortgtie bomds alld coulp)(ns atlountintg together to over .140 0((00, wortl i at that tiltme,
as the comillmittee is intformed and believes, il the city of New York, about eiighty cents on

tiee dollar, whereas sixty-nine cents on the dollar would have paid ilnto the State treasury
the :17(i,00() which were due the State.
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Now, estimating the o65,000 railroad-stock at ..................... ......... r, 000
And the New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern penal bonds at........... 276,O(0

And they make .................................................. f52(, 0W0
Which shouldbt deducted from the foregoing apparent indebtedness on January 1, 1I70,
in order to ascertain the then true indebtedness over and above the available assets.

Thus deduct front ......................................................$747,--, 2 75i
This amount ............t ........... ..................... ........ 5t.,I.(0 00

And thier remains .................. .................... ........ '221, 5'2 75

As the State indebtedness over current funds and available assets on January I, 18(0.

RICAI'ITlLATIO(N.

On Jalnuiry I, 1870, the State indebtedness over current funds and available assets was
$1'21,572.75.

()O.:aiutry 1, } 7f, tlhe State indebtedness over current funds and available as.ets was
$2, . I,17(.1.,4.
On Jlltlulliry 1, 1876, the' va'.ule of realty and personalty available for taxation was

$119,313, ;34.
Rate of State taxation.

In 184;5 1.00 on18i0) of property.
In1 IlHiJi 1.00 on $1,00(O of property.
In l1'1741.00 oin til,0l) of property, and fifty cents convention tax.
In i .- on1.1) I.(}0o fp(rolerty.
In Ifi89 . 1.00 on $1 ,00i> oft property.
In0 1870 5.00 oii $1,0(10 of property.
Inl 117 1 $4.,l( on lI,010( of property.
In 17i-7:2 - ()on isl,H)0 of property.
In 17f:lt1'2.;0 on I1l,I(I) of property.
In1l74 ~14.00» on A1,000 of prolwrty.
In r7;5> $.;) oin lt1,(00 of property.
'The colniitte has endeavoled to make simply a statement of facts and figures, without

indulging in tliy clllnellt thereof.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

A. ,. SYKES,.Chairman.
.J. E. EVEUET I',
WMN. I. 81SIM18.
On the partnf the Seirete.

A. J. SYKES.
I. ''. BIJINT,
M. R. .JONES,
On the. pari sf the IuJosse.

Q. On (ross-examination you were interrogatedl as to the legislation
of 1865. I think your reply was that it rwas copied or modeled ;:,f'tr tle
le.islition of SNorthernl States, according to your information. Give
me your sources of information on that poilt.-A. From a cirecular-
letter of Geieral Georgte, together with an appendix anld digest of the
legislation in other States, viz-:

JACKsON, Miss., &.ptember 4, 1t.'5.
Dr:Alt SI : 1 received, several days ago, your letter, in which vou state that there ar.

ntaiy colotedl me in your vicinity who are convinced that great nialadhlini-ttration and
waste of public funds have haraterized the rule ot the republican party in this Sitte, and
whoattre sincerely anxious for reform,Ibut that they doubt the sinceity of the delaration of
principles contained in our platform, and feel an apprehension that if tlRd,-umirat. anl
conservatives get into power the rights of colored people will be, in esoue way, destroyed or
abridged.

I have similar reports from other parts of the State, coupled also with the information
that tile re:Mion given tor this distrust of the white people is the alleged justice of the ieg-
islation ofl,;6i in reelience to friedmen.
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The' irgumrert pr.'ente1] to thef.reelmen by thote whor wouilld still further ilflame the
Cfolh'dfl peoplelaigain'st the, denmcr'tII anli('Ouse.rvativesivs that thit. dc:itsjratf were in powtr
jiln li), Mtid(J ther(.tsutlt was1 the l-gKilifionl tt' .lis(t,e.ar: and]that if tlhe.1 et.r.aga:IU in
.owerIit is fair premiuiptilt h..'y will '.t as it was .haiu.,d they actel then.
If this (ha'gI'ie i md4e inwrlply against the delmcraiiparty ai a political ra.uiisiion,intil I ititetduhdah lone to affe*.t imenwlhoitre d.mov,'iti,, it iset.iiy a'lwered. 'lti:e was ilT

thils SIta', ill IHfli;t.fl i ,rgalized deiolIll(t ;:i' i 'ri4lrty, tJl' i faict %ssnt :here any Or.ifL' i/l.dl I),;.liti'al party (if anty ort. No man wtas .le|.'*-d to uhl.h.li-hatite of 1-4;', .in4-f..h!, witi
th'ti, (or ever hadIbeen, sa hde.-o'rat.*,ti!hti the fi-ttlit lin tli -y hli'l htf tI lelle*':ral il
I ('(-.ifi.dtt4 .wis ,h4i''etda .sufflii':it r~.oll.hit,aisy iuintsnui'., wlIy mitin .ai-i-'fet:s
qtiailifil foirtihe: poiiilion shoiu I Tlio tI .he (l(.t<Il. 'I hi, meI nwh,,! ,tlW.l » t-erl<,l 'ricrIts, or wlol
(.laimi.I( it)o, ) <l<-.iiwnmr:ts I htl- (dild not cunt titil.asiijii rity of' thill. ;,r ilfitn.c . ni, r li.i -uIIcl i
»etn f'otltiol or illspir,.tl ,.h.Ti.Alatim of ,that IlI.y. Ill '0lst y,.tr I.,o ic ii.A'rait sv;,s<i l,-S(-'tl
t(o CoIJNrei.s, Iiiilt a o4tir;t I tJiow reii.c,oliei(r,otite l foril It po1it:ion. ''ll' s.;t- e I

rfil witli rl(*f.ri tu sIti(-o(fite of g vflnrl', til( twIo filo t[r!onii;i.»fiti'l l.it] i .- frl- Ihlat
position litigl .Ildi:;!l"i..hirai'lea (;.'cieral itfiiphrliv, nithlli.r of v.horni hade.v' rh.iI a

.tlio('rctit, sutll tli- flirtler is now I l'j-pibii'ani. ITh:e s liators »ele-cted by tliat If.gislitiir.
(J it(ltfe Slittikey aitiil ( lt4,'rul Al'roiii) m(reultways mllrly o1)ppo .,'i to llrih ,lemi,' r'i.ii,,rl y,alld (om' of tiheill ((;ini:ial Alirm) il n(ow, 1m1l liuis Ieetinsile:tii' le i t orirattlization of thli
repiltl)('ciu jiarty Ii is StaillttaisI',,coltlSlellt iinJ;liJer of it. (eiet'r;tl Ale'orn vas titno lx-er of
tlia legislattire, s was al.o, I on. J. L. Morplils, lte rpuhilliiltn Coiigre.'sntai ti:'(,i thl. (di-.
t icit now rti(r:ires.ntilt bly C(olonel.U!itir, 11l lliin. lol,**rt IAi(aclhllii. Dow a i-.jiiilliC,1n
juilgti ; aind then,.1'll: others who hIv(;Ilb'en sire lool ar- niow ilieiinlersi andI.idllufs icf
thlllir Ilt' li'toi l Ir Y. I dto iotri iwi.itj thit'r tchatu wthre was more that, (fll tian in that rlgis.
ltuirt. w. li htild elflorf tIlit t3imle a('r ii'il any(1fiiiit(nti!('.'.S a d(.tflocratic lead.er.!I('.I i,'l if,; to these iiattati.s ixs iti l ial](lwiF htitr - viw(of throwing whatever o)il 111i that

sil'h.tsH(etlly niityliv;e attallied tI tihel hie.siires of (hat legislatureut( onlOtie whig.s or re-
iu't!lwias it 'ith;.Sttae. Ii fact 1no party was r.'spo!l.sih;i for tliem, fr there waso, orgian-

i'Ixd party lire thrll of ilniysi. t. wiatevit'r rsptin.sihiljitiy exists in reieretr.toi ht h(se .ieas-
ur'es attla'h.lhs toih white jIipleh ofllefltfState- those whJo lha, l he defIOctcrats, thlio:, whlo
lihadle ii whli'gs, atil those who have singleeIboo. atlachel Iidto he democTraticwarl c.;u-erv-
Utlivy p)artii's,11 anl hose whollyec'aiie attached totthe repil.licatn party.
There.iis oIliiit , then, in tll legislation of I.17). whi'hca't n rizghtl); hbe Illadtl the ground

of istllslt'it ont the part (if lie 'oloitedjoi l e to lithel idemirats Htldcnidoservative.s (if Missis-
silli, ams an oriani7z.S!party. Ift' they are toClIt oln prej ilieeis growing out ol' tihit legisla-
tiont, Iieir at' tilo 11'ust li:e ig.iinst the whites, dtlli't'latim, collvhei 'ati'Ves, allnd repl hli.anls, as
a race, whlo, ias I have ahove showing, are rI%,:potn-ihle for it

lBut Call tlietcoloied lipeopile refuse to(co-ol)elate with lthe whites in their etfort s to seizure
good govertellllnIIt Uild ithltir atln eual ad(iiili.stration of thlie laws,ilpol ally idea tht slih
ia c(-op(erat ion is to resilt ill the loss oft' their rights ? Can they reftuse to co-ope)rate with
the helmi'crat.ts alid eotiseirvntives upo)l ally.- snu'hidea, f

It' wllite Ilenl, Its ic,li, ret to bet. regarded as 'ielel1'. of the colored ilteli, ald tihereflre
not to I)(e trusted inl polite iclas.oeiti.u Wit iil'ith11.the indeed do lie rights of I:hot'heolored
race rest for security, 1upola1 t ilosst Ilfnstable.and frail ftlIt 'idation.
The white: ral'(, it, the Uniioi iitoimti(ters thle black in the proportitoI of tetn to ot(e, atid

thills pil))iopolti, by migration ad other caulses, will froit, year to year be co'ltitiiialy in-
creasiig. asagainstlhie blacks. I'The colored people cannot afford thus to make a race-
isstue w ithis. If it be saiid that they ate nw in a it intit i this State, andlthailt theyarit
at least sale here il refusing co-operation with tlewhites,the, I answer that thle whlites
)ossl.ss h(lie wealthlof tie State, owtn tle latd1, and wheii they perceive there is no otiier
chalice for good goiverlnmelit here(, or even to preserve their Jpr:perty from coltfis';ti.i4 by
taxation, they call and will, in less than a year, change the, miijority to their side by atree.
gilt of their hinds t) white immigrants. They wili be prepared thieu to give away a part to
suve the remtindtler.

Nor can the blacks afford to act on thle idea that their rights are unitisafe with democrats
and cotiservatives. In the ever-changing cond(lition of' parties ill this country no o)e party
can claim a peipetiild lease of power. Th e ripuhlicans have ailreadyI lost their ('o1 ii'i tIi a
majority of thi( tales of thi(e IJtni(l, and ii the United States Cotlgress. There is nil sound
reiasol tobeli(eve'i t thltl r"ev'ulsiol! of laist year atgt.insttlie repItblicalts will hecha('nhrged il
time tot've tOthi'mi tlie next presidential elect ionll. (California lias just elhete Ia dell(lio-
crati'governor and legislature, by large mltijorities, thie st tiinl anyi l vear. . iThe iLt-
look its lie other States is equally entouragiung, and it requires no10 prophet to see that in the
next presidential election that party will Ie restored to power iu the nation.
Are 'tie collore(d peopile prepiared to see this result brought about agaitist thlleir united

voices, Whell this unity is based onl the charge that tele detliocratlic party (cautiot le t!rllstild
to give them their rights I Are they to select willingly, as tle oilhy tirni 'foundation of their
privileges , a party Iliely, which, without a through iel'ormationl of its practicee, will soon
be ill the last stages of dis.olittion I Whly do they tiot, aits tile white race does, jpace thlo
se:'ilrity of their rights upon the Constitutimon and the goodtfaithi of the whole Amlerican
peopleI, ,tldl1 thus be restiaiiJed by uO benumlbing fitar u6or false prejudice fruil performing
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that highest duty of Amerieml citizenship, active co-operation with slly party or race whichJis seeking the overthrow of corruption and a reforli irl thio adniiinintrfeatiotl of tthe. (Iov(,rnll*

If the ¢ohlored race have been led to believe that the white people of tIe North will sirtlain
them ill misgsover;nent, they will lbe sadly lniSitakel.
The lahe war, while it entgendered bitter animmitih.s between the whites of the North aendSnlhoitreit lovedtri n cause of any se'tiotIli difflttree!I.tw'eei th.m in ftilt. Tt'r hlit-tI.rne.ss encg,.whresI Iby tin; war is fast disapwperarin'g, an )hle is blind, indlee.I who cannot selitlbat tIe tendlency of the thi1w<1 is to fraternizitation ibetwerel the Nirthl andt SiuthI, tmld colfl-

pier't'. ''blivioi oftihe ptlst. The centve.nnitlydear will witiers a n netlOin of tilt.Iteopl. ofticbo
setiowns lat the hirtli-place of the Ieclmiaionof Itildepleindtlnicer,to (somilnie;niorater tihe greatH('Ciioll sof Siluthieri and Northern whitelitn in making tittl. declaration go,.d. Quemi;lihn,non-.1:t-selctil, will atrise, ine fact have alieasly anrisn, iton which parttier will dlivie.l. The: na-
tln, in its greater march tfi progress. will tnoit stpe to ¢:'SnSideor thie dead isnes sof lthe:fp.t, rnor will
theInwiople allow this progress to I('e inlphdi hy illy re: orsc. t ion. Thfcolored i.hoplowill h!exxpeted to etontrilite tlil!ir.share to this JrorH'ss. T'hly wMtS(ftnuic: fw(ef liy wiits.
men not br the purpose of ernslaving etither white isinsI. 'l'hey we(.f also i vested with thle
right of mlffrrlt:e )y white lic niotf tht hey iglinht lisp tilf»; hal.ia ifr thi dl.strucrtion of
white men. 'They are expected t asi ei ther')tpontHilli(i.is anddid(.hJsarg(; tlhe. dn tie. of
freem.len, a. well as4 to ('enjoy the right, and privilh.g;s of fi(edoml. The people of thie Nor ti,already dlisgtnestd with thei. ginieraile governteircint whi<'h have I»..r! ('fl ahlishai. al«keptl Itllin the Sout trohtrogh the agency ot ntegro voters, are. now ie.ginninig to inijuire: icn whatmanner the colored people have exericised the right o'f tfr.-:deoi. And, whilst Igreat allow-anc.e hba heretuofre ibeen rnade for their ignorance aend incxxplerienca, n(ow, at ti:' .ndel of a
<lfea.l(e from their erancaipatiori, it is iegelln to bt,4t itnsiilt.1doen thatthie reign oft.(orrution atislunisrrule which has .,» cursed the Soith hciall ceftse.

It ir exp*ctdl of the white people that tlthey shallconceedl,. to tie- ciloreid l'(peole all theirrtihss(HldefHiiwld irn the Consiiutinion.'l, hin., fully antd unf.*s,.rv+.,lly; atld
it is niw ext'(ited th t the colored voter, after all this ex perientce of rin atn'd dsa.itr :4cjW4by in eliuwly ilatdimplicitly following the adlventtfirers whlo have inJdertakento, rule inrthil State, shal not willow his prejudice to the donnanctrace.in tlhe: 1'lnio to cau-ehimni todt-cline to co-opera'e with that ra'e irn securing g.old g(overlirnnient.Tlihe piha that the while aret not to be trtiste)d !ecau..s of tir: legisl|;ti,[ rfi "i;i will rnot
A.: received u.s a go(l on)e. The answer to it will Iiitored milihe: l(:griiatiorn of tle. NortherrnStale's the'niselves, illtethe Ictitedstatess(C'oncg'.. adJ') Ex:,:c,,tive, perepe,);sr to v
te (-n atn(ipattin during the late war, and in the example of (Greatt lritain when .i.e:atelitihe'l
aidvery in tim West Indies.
A hlcit review of this legislation will ile. well; for it will !e fourind, ifretr il, that thel -g.:uatin ofI4/1 lliln inl nos.t of its provisiim, its pirototype- in the leI'ghutior, ofthie Nrthlern

Stales, atnd, taking all together,waer te irn its character, srectrinrl f tfpre:etr alndi:ire .ilhstaiiltal rights to the ftreedmen, anid thatat a shorter period, thall the l.',(.iiietion at-
>-uiilg eimillneipatimOn in any other country.It will e-seenri that this lei.latiiion wasi, in fa:'t, an attenijlt to solve a gr,-at pr',b.lern. to
e;:,e;a great d ifficulty, and that this solution at'l evasion w'er: wrouligth ouit, or atmre ptetd·,.t-so, within less intri ngement on thce rights of the (:oloredt w',pl+: than in ar y othe-r .itis6'ai;ei slavery hlad»otncce e'en established.

It is <',in;plainced that the whites of Mi sism-ilpi did riot at onte al.ow their frer-,],r.:en to hold;;! '-sttth, alld] thllt each one was required to, have a hocefa or erployrier.,; by tier I-t day*,: .Jatai ry, },'A1.
In New Jr.reyv, PI'einnslvaniia, Cournncticnt, anri Rhodle Ilaried, when th'-v:.-re -tfr.ee,w:e.-:wre ni)t allowed the privilege of selectiung honres at al.. Tihey were reunred to re-t:i ithiitheiir weld re.u ters a-n', serve wi:liout p;ay: thl'ralready b,)ri wi,ren eraricipa-r. t,,ok place, fir lite.'ancd thco-e brIcn :a'erwar.ls from twesacy-.one t t'ItII'y.efacriiLfye.ao.I ,h(ie llriti.h \We.t Indies an apprenticeship of tth freedilar, tie,h.f,,riim.r iwrjler ,t fromt=-et,,s..even years was required. Thlet-ei-la'cre of I-f;5 gave to the r:ee-Ilrner; heri.¢h,. t,,;-,t! Itleir own employers, anid to receive tbe waws" of their AsnI lab-,r,or.y- ;-.-q,.irg tLhat.t;:ev -hiild lhave home.sti alnd a:i eim'plo)yer by a day' namexesld.
.k.,A'irc, the, t.mtef-s ltefore named iu-t 'i" effectnraiily pr-h'ibitee1l r,.r; f:,'n! ::,'.'- real

- .: 'i .; d,idi the le i lature of MisdSi ippi;l ,r h.Iw cum!, i t be -hah ver.-.-rP. --.',- w r,- :h?.y*-.e- lI.-,InIl to retainis ithe arnd serve th.-ir f-)rwfer owner. for t'Le terms befo,,-e*'ai .'-iBil: it' it b. sail t!hit it was harsh to r,-iquirethe, fr:.-e-llman. then juIt emanO ipa.i! :, have.'^.pb'lvtdenit, it will be found that this w as much e-sshal.h than tthe if-gi'l ti,.n,: LeN,-r:h-
,eru Swute.' The truth is thlt a!l white 1>eeple who;)ad kn,,w tuan;tbing or ne'ro i.-,-eryibtee,!- hNat, whetn set firt', tht-v wiou;'1 v.oluntarilv v,ork an'l .iuppi-rt thrr,',,-,. r;1. it'-' mf-nel that pauSHrerwisn would b-e largelyy iincrea.-i by the eMandciFPati-,n o(' ev'.e-t A fw

Mats.achlusetts prohibited' aryv owuer troml even ,in;aucipa'.iir hLS .'iaves rauni-.s'....-ai tnd ,i-
":-;tIv w,.re give, that le sh-,uldr nt bt-",.mlee a IhA.:, UFoU *he ,t'wa. ;t.htsi; a-s r.:.;a::--rttre,r thut'gart.-t charges and inc.uventitece hat i.Iruc' t o *iv-r+ :owa.. '-,v;.' .*(-:ncg free of uegro aud mulatto slaves." Ohio. Im-.i&aI ancl;,:ic<,pr.h.iC:Ai:.e ':ee, 'r.,jrcee
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and mulattores from coming into and settling in thoee States without such a bond beinggiven, 'ildthey imposed heavy penalties on any person who would harbor, employ, or givesustenance to sud.ch a negro. And finally, after many years' experience with this class of
people, Indiana and Illinois, by constitutional provision, prohibited the renoviing to and set-
tling within their borders of free negroes and nIilnattoes on any terms whatever.
Oregon (\which wis settled almost eielusiviy by Inorthern men) likewise, by a similar

constitutional provision, prohibited time immiigration of tree negrotes and mulattoes, and de-
prived all such so settling in the Sta¶lt- of the power to hold real estate or to make any con-
tracts4 witui tihe State, or to maintain suits inhtercourts .

Rhliode Isllnd, itmore than thirty years after slavery had been abolished there, would not
allow licenses to keep a tavern or avy kind of a public holise to be granted to nmegroes or
mnulattoes. nor would she allow a negro or mulatto to sell liquor, as tle agent or employee of
a white person.l.It is ,oblectted to tile legislation o(if i6.( that the orphan children of deceased freed 'men
were reqlllired t hIe apprenticed, andl that in biudling such out the court was required to give
the pielejienco to time former owimer, if tbfund suitable.
Thisirprovision iIn lie laws oftI:4;5 was imuh(.l more liberal than similar provisions in

Northerit States. Connecticut, Rlhode Island, I'ennsylvania, and New ,Jersey, im their stat-
rites abl.lishing slavery, prmovidedl that tht e children of living freednien, not orphansmerely,
should remain ibould to tlmeir former owners till they were twenty-one cars old in some of
these Stiatii., alid till they were twenty-eight il others.

T'lhe Mississiipi acts of I1.)5required euloed apprentices to be taught to read and write,
but tlh. Iliinois staitutes, while remquirinig white apprentices to be taught to rir.;d imid wVrite
and to know taritimcetic, providlil that colored apprentices should only be taught to read.

It is agaiti objected tom the legislation of j1l(5 that our colored friends were ummietccssarily
degr:ided Ivy tlhe provision in re'atiotn to l(eirbeing witilesses. This provisions anllwed therm
to blie witnesses ill all cases where colored people were interested. of haild )bee injured,
although white people were also interested in the suit Or proceeding. This was ample to
protet the li'lghts of the colored people in all cases where they aud any interest. It any
were. iiimired Iby their exellesion from beimig witnesses in cases where whites oIily were inter-
ested, ii is clear that oily tilhe whites themselves were thle sufferers. But this laJw is more
liberal thiiit that which obtained in the- Northerin States fotr many years after siNavry hadl
been almblislie'l there.

Inl Ildiiamni, Illinois, Iowa, and Kransas, negroes and 11mnulattoes wet e not allh;wei1 tr testify
in any eiqse in'h rlic a white person was interested, altimoIugh free ncgroes aiiml iiulattoes
wlre also iinte:estled.

illIinn y States thtle were not allowed to servi as j.rors. In all the'New '.mgluiml States
stit h q'ialifi(atioiis were requii red aild such ILa lilide ot selectioll adopted as lnmimist t ,mce...sailytex.c luhmd aill im'roes from juries. In Pennsylvania, Ohlio, i dianat, Illinois, Wisi.consii,
Mijiimesotmi, N(elraska, and Kansas, free negroes alld niulattoes weIe expressly excluded
firiniItile ur-service, alid it all others they were p)Iactically s, excluded.

Free In.gimies. tlld imulattoes were also excluded froiml the service ill tlesmilil i ill (the fol-
lowing Statrs : Ma. alehusetts, Connecticut, (as late as !.i(ifi, and even titll)t'17);) N'ew
llamptshile, (uip to V1)2, anld afterward ;) Ih'eiisylvamia, t(lto I72';)New .Itr.e,(tulp to
I .7 aiin'l later ;) Vermuout, (up to 1]7It ;) Irdiana, (uip to the present time ;) Illiiis, ('Ilp
to 1,117 ;) lowma, (ii' to I .?5,and protiably up to this time, ;) Michigani, (iup t, I;i;) Wis-
Ccmsin, (uip to 1$5S., probably later ;) Miniesota, (tihe same. ) Nevadia, (lip to \le :, prmba-
bly to the !present time ;) Kansas, (iup to1.)9, aid probably till Ird.I.)

It is als <cliiuimed, as ain evidence oft te unliriemidly feeling of the wliites iowar iim lilacks
itn iPs4, that ot, provision was made for their education. It will be renmnilberedi, that at
thatilltime,tlia Slate was greatly imi)poverislhed, and taliat ior publicschools were, or c('ulil lbe,
plltin opelaatioti hor any race. Tle, great alud pressing necessity of our people tlinwIts fond
aind l ainltint; but eve.lthmein , as ai)oVe shown, iirovislion was miade Miore Iliberlm thin! ilithe
Notthli.ri Statles for til ('eduicatimn of kapiimenlti'cctfreedmleini. As late a. thie (tlib I(f Mlarch,
]ai'.5), (lit' very year inll which this legislation was hlad,) itidiana re.miateed a iorvisioni
which hiatl long been standing oin her statuite-books, that tihe school taxes.sh, lld onIly be
colliti eld Froim whliies, aid oily white Childiu should go tolthe public schools; aimiin lli-
nois, tie.sl'ihotl-taix waas to be divided between tht whites and blacks, by givimmg tloi'ch.rate
what tliat race paid ; wiichl,consider ing thie poverty and smalltummilber ofIl'mch s, was ilm
etremwtUtHil exuision of tiat race frotit the benefits of education. lim Nebrask, thie(mmcouniio
schools were for whites otnly till lti(.

Thie police regulations and proviSiMns against vwgranticy as applied to fie lle'igroes aimid
imulattoes were aismo more stringent in the NortherntSti tes than those co:Aiiiiimed ill (thie l'gis-
lation of' It;5. Il Massachiisetts, long afier slavery Nwas aholltshed, negroes anid mmmtnttin'es
were polhibited from entertaining any itegro or mutlatto servants, i. c., ap)ireti'ces. In
Rihodle Ilaiud, Ahey were, asI tntore stated, prohibited from keeping any public house.of cueter-
tailnlienlt or simlooni, ntor were sucnh pefsons allowed to keep a dlisorderly private ihoese, nor
entertain at their own private dwelling at unsefsonAUt hours, or ina n f'Jirauritimat tatnwer,
tany person whatever, under penalty of having their private housekeeping broken utp, a[rid
themselves bound out to service tor two years. And in Illinois no person was allowed to'
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permit three or more servants of color to meet at his house for the purpose of dancing and
reveling.,

literniarliages betweenu'hiteso ononesido and negroes and mulattoes on the other were

prohiibitedl and made void in most of the Northern States. In Massachnsetts, the provision
was thl.ft " 110one of the English, Scot, or other Christian nationstiall inter marry with a ne-
io or niulatti," and it penalty of $ ,'O was iti posed on tanll minister s 'leimniiig such ai mar-

riage. In llme.de Island, intermarriages between white ait; colored persons were prohib-
it'd nitad made void, and this provision was re-enacted as late an Ib7. This provision was
Iv.eiarted ill lMaine ill the revision of IS71. In Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan amii Ne-
In.-rt kit, and probably in other States, such internmlarriges were declared void, and these piro-
visioiins weleI'e-*iilacteditl somei.f these States since the conclusionn of the wvar. InIllinois
aumlIdelittin,isuch iirielSntirrito.res were so thoroughly condetmedr ethat t!, panties t, tlheiil
were !tii.-4h'd by conlfineuentt1cin the penitentiary. And in llinoi. They were also punished
by whillpinlig. uni all otticer granting license. for such a marriage was mtad11 thereafter itiel!i-
gible to police. In tlhes, last two States. as a condition of settling nidl remaining there, in ad-
dliioni to what lhas been b6btile set fitrth, colored persons were required to give bonds in large
pefilliitas, \ hliichwere to be forfeited upon tilhe least violation of tlie laws of the State; by
tli iim.i.
As to tiII" light ot votihgi, tieltiws in the Nortliertil States were equally strimigenit Ka, against

pIersonls of tlie Afiiciin race. I n Rhode Island, Connecticut, Maine, P'entisylviniiia, New Jer-
stv, Ohlii, ndihana,lhlismois, Iowa, Micligaii, Wisconsin, Oregon,O Nebiaska, Nevada, Kai-
sits, freel egr.res anl((inltlattoes were prohibited from voting ; and in nearly iall of these (ee
apliviidix) ithe provi.ioii remained unchanged until the adiiptiol of the titeentIi aIteildment
ill 1i7t. In imantty of tlese, the provision excluding negroes and mtnlattoles from voting re-
mains nmichanipgd in terms in their present constitiutions, and their right to vote in thete

platess rests entiirely in the fifiwonth iamendmtent. It will hbe tited, too,that in soimei of these
Slates illtnatraiz'/.ed foreigners and Inldians were allowed to-vote, yet the iillt watsdeniedd
toi per-,ois of Ahfrican descenltt; and it will lie noted, also, that this exClusioil obtained iin
tlhe States .where the colored!population wHs small that i' they had been allOwedti vote,
the exVicisctt' thelight by then would have had but little effect on tlie result o t le elec-
ltios. Thatli tile right of voting was almost universally cemsideriel as beli,ngii . solely to tihe
whites i lie. Nott liern States, llup to the adoption of the fitleeiti.amendiiltenl. I re'er ot. the
pr)Oaillmtiomns of 1'iesid(enit licolin, dated leceember, leti3, aind .Inl,1-,I a), id dtsipsined
to secure a ieconst ructioni of ile S(lthiern States, iii wh'ich isufrae was c.ntined to whites
tuly: ai~id ('iUtiress, in tlie year 1((il, passed an act tor the ,atnte purpose, giving only
whites tlieriilit to vote. (Seee II. S. Statutes at Large, vol. 13, pp. 737 and 744,
And in Mr. Iiiincoln's plaatic i, above referred t. dated December, I t:l, this relmark-

al!te pt.ss.ge icicu's : " h'lit any provision that Ihty be adopted bysncihc Sate gov.'inii ilit "

Lielerir ig to ith State governmienits to be reconstruceItein the Southern Slat.s inl»drhlis
plr(laItiai ion] ill rel it ion title freed people of suIch State, which shall recogize and
detlhie t heir liierinnnt Ireedlom, pmovidi' tor their education, and whicihm may yet h)ec' nsist-
elit,:s a te'1iipiirirry tarirnmcuiuunt, wi\vt Itheir present conditioll its a laboring, lanuille-.s, andil
hiiminid.s.s class, will not 'be olbjecte.i to by the national Itecutlive," [i1allning lihimlls4!f.J
Andil in a speech which lite mia'ler afterward, on the II tit of April, 1('5, at W.asliiigton, hieing
tlis last spchmci ever umade by him, lihe distinctly admitted that lie referred by this clause to a
temporary aiprleniticeship of fieedmiten after their emancipation.
The Willr eiiel iLL the suimner otI ,. [The slaves were elateilI ted suddenly, witholt,

Icvioins prepaLration. The emancipation was sweeping, including all. Many tliouiials of
the fitldlIen hIad abatidonied their homes, and had congregated in tlte cities, and werc living
on tihe bouiitsy ofthie F'e.du.en's Iureeau.

T'll Stale iad just be.-n tdevastlated by war. The 'people were without proper farmiing
imfleminits and .sock, and without the means of buying them. Proper tool and raimentlt
weietiot tl be had. A large nmulimer of men had just returned from tli. army, withiut the
ilitnti.s (1 support and without tniployiiit-nt. The governitent over the State was Pill ty civil
iand partly military, and the bounds of neither were accurately defttied amid llndestooid.
Tlhe whitei cipile were overwlielmed by the magnitude of the calamity wiich had betallen
theml, land tile blacks were almost stupefied by the novel circiiiustances Which huirrounded
them Neither did nor couildfIully comprehend tile results of tlhe war.

I'lider theser circumstances, thie white race was called ntpon to solve thie most difficult
prlblhiinIthat Iiad ever Ibee.i presented to thlie human intelict. Tile time was iinusuitedmor
c.alni IIld] (lelib)rate action, yet lt dutily to act was emergent, nt admiitting of dil-Iy. Is it
to be womidherd that tlie first effort that was niade, though ilitendlfdl ly as a tenwI)mrary
art anfpgmt .nt, was a niitake t Is it strange thait, in gripiig their waytirioghthis darkness,
in tumi-rlrakiito to solve tbis great problem, they fell into the ppathis which Ii ald beetle triiddeni
by the whites oft thle North and of i'England ! ~Angd is it now still tiore strange that, having
corrected their error ill about a year after it was committed, by a repeal of the moist obtnox-
iouu )privisimns, they are now cliharged with vindicuiveuiess and enmimity toward the. imredilnumen
while (hose who, under circumstances far more favorable, acting calmly aind in iweriect
peI', andi ill their owin good time, passed more stringent regulations, and kept tllen in force
lor niany carsr, are to be regarded a.s having acted justly aud properly t
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I have now done with this legislation. If yonr colored friends who are convinced of the
corruption of the republicans still refuse to act with us, I can only say I am sorry tir it,
both tor their sake and ours. I am glad to be able to say to yontthat there are many thou-
sands of the colored people of this State who have signified their intention to vote with us.
These are quite sufficient to carry the election. Wlhen tihe feast shallIcome, I shall (e very
sorry to see that any of the invited guests were kept away by thir own blindlnesis or willful.
netss. Nevertheless, having chlosenl to remain away, they can't complain. The pIeople of
this State live decreed the overtttrow of the present corrupt government, and it Imatters but
little wilwhshall e:ldeavor to support it, that decree will be made effectual in November.

Yours, truly,
J. Z. GEORGE.

J. J. I I ALIR.HT,
Chairnun Drmocratic Conscrratictr Club, T,Trry iss.

Q. D)o these appendixes refer you to articles in the constitutions of
otlhel States and eletmIllents by article and page ?-A. They do.

Thlie following is the appendix:
MASSAhIIUSETTS.

Negroes were not allowed to be enrolled in the militia, biut they were required to attend
the (cI1as of tlie militia coml):nies, and to do su{ch wo k as miglit be required of them by the
officers. (Revision of Mass. Laws of f1l14, p 3;(.)

Negroes andi mulattoes were prohibited from entertaining any negro or mulatto servants,
under a penalty ,f tive shillings fir each offellse; aiid it' any were uniiable to pay the tile, he
was to work in the house of correction, at hard labor, for two days for each shilliug of the
fine. (lb.)
The statute recited in its preamble that great charge and inconveliencelhave. occurred to

divers towins Iy releasing and setting free llerroles and mulatto slaves, anlld theli enal(tetl that
no sIllu persons shall ie freed until btond and security he first. given to indemniliytowhtn
against such negro or mulatto becomingli a charge on the town. (b., p. 745.)

In the samne hook, page 74H, it is enacted that if a negro or mulatto shall strike any per-
son (f the E'nglish orother Christian nation, lie shall lbe punished by a severe whipping, at
the discretion of the justice.
And it the samle place it is enacted that no one of the Engflish, Scot,tor oilier Christian

nation shlall intermarry with a neg'ro or mulatto, and a penalty of fifty pounds (.$;5)) is in-
pose1d o ailyminister whoihlall sollelmniie such a marriage

Iti tile revision of the statutes of 183:;, page 475, intermarriage between whites and blacks
is again prohibited.

iliO)DE ISLAND.

In the Revision of the statutes of IH8'2, page 371, intermarriage etwveen whites sand blacks
was prohibited, aid such a maIlrriage declared v(oid. This plrovi*sion was continued in the
revision of 15)7, ipage :;1, alnd also in the revision of 187'2, eight years after tie war closed,
page :3'.i, and aipersoln joining such persons iii marriage was liable to a fille (of 2Il:. \Whites
only allowed to vote. (lhev. of 18H'2, pI. H!.)
The granting of license for keepilig taverns, ale-houses, victualin-houses, cook-shops,

oyster-shops, tiand for reltaii liiglquors, was prohibited to "'any colored (or black persons;
inor sliall any white p)r.oiii. duly licensed, suitl r any black or colored person iln his emiiply,
or is agent, to sell any htllorwhatever, tinder the penalty of forfeiting such license."
(Rev. ofI..'2, p. !)t(.)

In tlle simle bookol(, onlpHge 444, it is (lac t(ed "' tlat if any free Megro or mllattlo shall
keep a disorderly house or .natertlinlany person at unsfasoutfllle hour or in an c rtravayant
mtnunn.r," the town-council nmaybreak up tihe housekeeping of such negro or mulatto, and
bind hilm olut to serve foir two years.

Slavery was abolished irn Rhtiode Island in 1781, but their children were continued tinder
thi control of their owners intirt(thy were twenty-otne years of age.

BYy constitution of lS44, oily citizens of tlie United States were allowed to vote. This
excluded negroes, as they were not citizens then.

CON N IACTI(CI;T.

Slavery was abolished in 1784, by declaring free all born of slave mothers after that time,
but tlieseo children were bound to serve their ()whers until tIe age of twenty-five years.
Thise born before were continued inslavery. (See Jackson rs. IBullloek, 2 Conn. Il., 'S.)

In revision of ri821 (see constitution of Connecticut, art. (i) only whites were allowed
to vote.

1The amended constitution of im4.5 contains the same provision, (see Rev. of 1410, p. 47,)
and this provision remains in words in the constitution of Connecticut up to the present
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time. A negro cannot now vote in Connecticut except by virtue of the Constitution of the
Un ted States ; the State constitution prohibits it. (See Rev. of 1875, p. 52, L. I .)

Negrot.s wete prohibited from serving in the militia in Revision of lkt , p. 426, and in
the lkvvision of li49}, p. 6(52, in the Revision of 1t8i;, p. 557, and this prohibition was let
out ouly il the Revision of the present year, (175,) p. I I1.

VERMONT.

Only whites allowed to serve in thie militia. (Rev. of 1825, p. 61 1.) This provision
coiltilnlud iu the Revision of 1840, p. 557, and Revision of 1850, p. :t30, and left out in Re-
vision of 1870, p. 645.

NEW IIAMI'SHlIRE.

Whites only allowed in militia. (Rev. of 185:t, p. 197.) I found no statute later in date
to this.

MAINE.

Marritrge between whites and negroes prohibited. (Rev. of 1841, p.:159; contintlid il
1,ev. tl' 18;57, p). 390, and also in Rev. of 1871, p. 48.1.)

(i'iz-ilis of United States only voters, (excluding blacks, as they were not citizens.)
(Col'stitution of Maine of 1819, art. 2.)

PENNSYLIVANIA.

Slavery was abolished i thitateintt n 1780. (Dutnlp's Revision, p. 126.)
1'he nct, after anl eloquent'recital of the wrongs of slaves and the evils of slavery, and a

refelencl to the liWppy condition of the whites in escaping the slavery to wlich tIheyl:,il
been (loomed by the British, and declaring the whites by long experience h1ad been weaned
from prejudices, and that their hearts were now tilled with benevolence and kindness toward
all men, and ttiat in justice to the unhappy slaves they now proceeded to act, then merely
set tree those who shall be born within the State after the passage of the act, retailling all
others in slavery; with a proviso, however, that. all so born and se't free should be servants,
and bound to their owners till they were twenty-eight yearsof age.
Negroes and niulattoes were excluded Iroin militia duty till 187'2. (Purdon's D)i.. p. 1'2(6 ;

Brightly's P'urdon's Dig,.,.p. 1040.) They were not allowed to serve otn a jlrl. (Bright-
ley's Ptrdon's Dig., p1. 8^..) Whites only were allowed to vote till I170.

NEW J:ERSV'.

Act passed February, 1820, for the gradual aloiiition of slavery, made free every child
born of a slave since July the 4ih, 180i4, but provided that such child should remain tie
servant of the owner of his or her mother, as if boilund to servic tet overseers of tlle
poor, until thel. male children were twenty-eight, and tie tfeallle twenty-one, years ft' age.
(ltevision of 1847, p. 3:Ui )

Oni the 18th of April, s181, (:same Rlevision, p. 3;0,) an act was passed to abolish slavery
filallv, and every slave then iln the State Was made fiec ; but every sltuch fretdllman was
made an apprentice to his tlrni owner, who was oily allowed 'to discharge hilmtfoli serv-
ice by procuring the certiticat s of the overseers of thle poor nnd of twoj lstices, that .such
lpprent ict lrop()oset to be freed walsof sound mind and capable of making a support; or,

without such certificate, it the owner would give bond, with security, that the negro would.
riot becomlilte i clilarg oil tilt:county.

T'he children of thesEe apprentices were to be supported by their masters till they were
six years oil,, ttId theiniall cases, they were to, tbe blund as poor children by over.eers
of tlhe poor, 'l:e owner having the plrelfrence. lPeirsons enticing away such aplretilices
were declared guilty of It liisdlemealor, landfited 100li, and perons harboring sutch ap-
lr(lntices were iiit'klc lialule to pty one dollar tlr(eah (da theyt so harbored thel.
Only whites were allowed to be enrolled in the military, (Ilid, 745,) and only whites were

entitled to vote. (See constitution of 1847, art.2'.)
h'lis constitution, as far as I have been able to learn, has not been changed.

0111.

Act passed in 1804 prohibited after.June 1st of that year any black or mulatto persons
from settling or residing in theState without t certificate of freedomt; any person employing
such a person without certificate shall be ined from $10 to $50. divisionn of 1817, p.
592.)l 1807, an act was Jassed prohibiting alny negro or mnulatto from settling in the tate
unless he shall, within twenty days after his arrival, give bond, with two or more freehold
sureties, in the penalty of $500, conditioned for the good behavior of such negro or mulatto,
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and to pay for hiss upport, in case lie shallbe unable to support himself; and if any neovo
or mutilttlo) shall immigrate into the State without complying with the. above, it was made
thie duty 'of the overseer of tile poor to remove him as a pauper. (lb., p. 593.) And if any personshall emtiploy, harbor, or conceal such negro or mulatto, who has not comllplied with the above,he .,hall ftft'itt $lt;o, and bo liable to suppolpt the same in case he becomes unable to do
so. (Ib.)

In t hIt shame act, a nglo or mulatto was made an incompetent witness inl any case in
which a white pet.son was inlerestedl. (lb..)

T'it cn.ttitiuion of Ohio iitforce when tile war ended confined the right to vote to
whites (Colst. of (Ohio, Art. V, I.)

In Il-it't ti(it wits lasteddirecting judges of election to reject all voters wiohail a dis.
ticllt aI i.-ilel ,lrtltixlur ,of' African bood. (Swat & Ctitclifhtl',d'' Statutes of Ohio,I'.;'4.)Judges rece.ivinig sltthIvotes were atdle liable to a tilne frotill$10! to $5t(t, unld to) inlprisotn.liiltt'tlt Ioil (OIlltit:) ,.X tIoiliths ; an( IJ.. person aiding or advisingt stuch votillgwa\sIliado
liabltle to sale ittprisonttitettt. (lb.)).
Il1(I' 1, (see S.twan & Stiylr'sI evisioit of 6l1H, p. 267,) atftV t %JwaJs passed prolhitiri

ntllypI-ltotl ofit,pti, whitebloolI frtin i tttertlarryilng or hiavingl illicit c.atrnal illlercl' tirse wit
atty ti'JI.r, or withtattly Jterso.n havitig a distinct tl andvisible adittixture of Atrictitl blood, inr.
der pentllt yotf it line (ift' :1i'U, andll( itm)isotlntletlt for three montlihs.

In 't.l.' itl at wavsiPitassed (S. & S., p. :it) containing severe provisions ag''instntIeroes
votittgI.

Neliitro.'iltitloeld to serve as jurors, (Laws (of Ohio of 1840, p.27 ; Swani's Revision of
i.'., p. -7i ; itevii. iof l'll,p. 71,) and tilthe prohibition was in fIrce illn il'.

IN'lIIA.NA.
Iy stalite (see l*lvisiont of Il-f3, p. 375) free negroes were prohibited from settling in tlit

State, unless bond.tlid security for illtin each case was given thath ie shot(l not Ibecome.
a charge. oil Ithi,county ias a patiir ; mald it was provided ilat iftitit(negro was convicted of
ainy pe(all otflnise, (however trivial, as aitn affray or ganliing,) fthe whohe:bond was lo fi.-ite,,.
A negroI(s'ettliiTg itl ti!e State, and fitililtg to give tile bond, was to be hired oiut by a publiconticer tor six ltoniths, unless he removed troun the State ; and any person hiTinig Ur harbor.

ing slil atnilegro wasi liable tolie fined $1 ,(t)r.
A inegro orttmulattoItavilig one-bfiurthnlegro blood could not be a witness for or against a

white Fteliso. ( Ibid.,i). 4<4.)
iylhet fist ('otastittition, adopted in 1816, only whites were allowed to vote, (art. (;, 1I,)

anll nlywhtiltes could lie in the militia.
(Art. 7, 4 II.) Marriages between whites tand blacks were prohibited,(and if' south per-

oMIis should go out of' tit, State to marry, the marriage %'was void in In liana. Whit's and
l)!acks or tiulattoes intertllarlyillg were liable to imprisottnent in the ptenitettiary frotit oitn
to int years. anditi lll persons aidingiin or advising suchmarriage were puntiislitnll in the
ritalle way, alid any person concealing or hiftrboring wh itesand negroes who hi'd intIerLtar-rid 'ilthittentltoi ieentt heir, detectionanld punishtuent, were punishable inl tlhe peniten-
tiarry from lone to live years. (Ibid., lip. 595) and 970. )

Nto wati of religious belief in whites was a ground to exclude tlinn as witn esses ; but
blacks antd mutlatt ere excluded is wereexcludedi cases or or against whites. (Revision of 14:, p.
7 19. ) 'Iltis intovisionl was in fore at least as late as8I:i'. (G. and II., Stat., vol. :2,ip. 14(.)

T'le constitution of Indiana made in 1'5I 1, and still remaining as theh written at Ileast,
as lateJ as I n70, prohibits negroes and miulattoes fromu voting, (Art. V.,S -5,) and Art. XIII
.f that constlitultiou prohibits negroes and nlulattoes froi moving to antd settling in the
Stlate, land tttr constitution takes void all contracts made with negroIs and tnlatloes so
('Otiingt into 4Ile State, antd punishes all persons employing them or encouragintg tlhet to
settle in tie State, frotnm$50 to $5(i0.

In the revision of !i)ls, p. ; til,tihe same provision heretofore set out as to intermtarriages
between Whites' ind blacks was continued. ly statute, negroes coming into the State to
settle inll violation of the couistitution were liable to be fined from $10 to $500J. (Rev. 1!52,
p. :t76.)
And by that constitution negroes and mutulattoes were excluded from the militia, (Art.

XiI, % I,) and this provision is still in force. (Luvis's Supp. of' 1-70, p. 341.)
In flitl(, niegroes and mulattoes were not liable to school taxes, ntor entitled to the benefit

of school-funds in Indiana. (G. and II., Rev., vol. 1, p. 542.)
'I'This provision was re-enacted on (it of' March, 186('. (Davis's Supp., p 440. )
Vety Stringeut laws were passed to carry (out that provision of the constitution wliichl pro-

hibited t'egrtes from settling in the State, an(l these were not repealed till 22d of February,
le4i7, but the constitution itself remained unchanged in 1870, and is probably so at this
time.

I I.lo NOar.

At as early day Illintois prohibited negroes aud mulattoes from settling in the State, un-
ess they had certitictei of freedom, and unless each settler should give bond also in the
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penalty of $l1,000, with gond security, that he would not become aicharge upon the county
s a pautPer, and that hoWould at all times demean himself according to law ; anId any per-
son hiring or giving sustenance toin negro or inlluhttto. settling in the State ill violation of
this law was liitble to a itin of .,',. (l .ev. Statutes of Illinois of l.Z9. p. 109, )
Marriages between whiles and !(iflrks or iihatties were prohibiteild nd (wrsols violat-

ilng the stat iteon tlit shtiltect were ti he whipped with thirty,.nilne lashes anti imprisoned
one year. and pei.sohts sokiiizinguiiuh marriages, or grantHti license therefor, w-ere to he
tilnel $.(.0, al:d to be thcreatlter inligilble to hold office in that State. (Ib.) This was con-
tiliiutd in the revision of 1'45, p. t35:;.

InI tilh l'.visd Stattutes ofo1 :;{;, p.':.7, the same provision as to settling in the State of
frwe negroe.s and mulaittoes will he fioutd.

Il tilhe constitution of Illinois by which theil State was admitted into theUlPnion slavery
wais al)ilislhed, but thie ap)preticitng and binding out of negro servants was authorized. 'IUt-
d'r this constitution there were many si iiiget t and severe provisionsenacted to secure tilelightsl.f' tile nastr to thi applrentiei ndli hliis labor, and to enforce subordination of ne-

g.rs iand ilulaltoes. These will be foutid in the revision of 13.:3, comimntencinig on page 45)7.
Alnting theIm is a prohibition against Hny negro or mulatto being brouilit into tlle State to
btI ,(.I fie witliout bond anld security ill $1,((0o, iven to hiideullify the coltities agaiiinst tho
Veoiu li(co4l tegl a pauper. Free uegloes were also requiredrto have certiticlffes ol freedom,
aitdl I. pirsull hlliiitg one without a certificate was to pay $l.50 'for each day liet so hied him.
Any .rtiro servant, apprenticece)" being lazy, disorderly, or guilty of itisi.hehavior to his

mast( or01his laeiily, wats punishable wih stripess, and if he refused to work lie was to h)e
conelalIi.ied thereto inl like tlannfier, lid, moreover, was compelled to serve,I:l't.r hii lIt':'t ad
expiril,, two days for every one he had refused to work. And it' lie ran atrawy, h .was alsocoliii,,I,,lid to pay, after his term was out, all expense of catching fanld brliii'iihihome.iIHe was allim ed to acqulir, "loodls and money " only, not real estate, nor was he allowed
to tiradeit in any cotlt1modity without the consent of his master.

'i'hl.we Itoitidl (r alpp)ren'ticed ser vants were also punishtble in all cases by whi)ppin when
fiee persons were putivisihablebly tine. (This provision was continued ill revision otl1-I'5.)AtInd a!rtsl.in pernilitltitgl slaves or servants of color, to the. lulllber of three, or niore, to its-
semn)ble at.his or her hIou.se, for tile purpo.e' of dancing or reveling, was tilled ,i~() lat(l cortIs,:,1nd the slaves or servants put in jail and whipped. This wa-.; continued ill the revision of

AIjeppentices were also required to be tailught to read, write, and to knIlw arilhmeitit ; inut
a c.liced ippjrentiCe was only to be taught to read, (see ib., p. 90. ) This provision continued
in revisioti oft I.',fp. 817.
Negroes were not allowed to be wittiesses foror against whites.
1,, ietvisioln of 184;, pp. 154 and-'-, keeper of public houses were prohibited from enter-

taining thelise servants, negroes, aild Inulattoes, and the provision against their beillng vit-
irnesses wh't.ewlites. weie interested was continued, with the enactmentt liatt a mulatto hlav.
ingf orne-fiirilt ngrpro blood should be excluded, and Indians were only excluded it' they had
half Indian blood.

Andt in sanli revision, p. 387. no negro or mulatto was permitted to reside inl the State
withiuit i vetificate of his freedom, and without giving bond andstir,. ty, in thepftiialty of

.1i,0ttlt, against his becomiing t charge on the county, td fuirtlher that ie or sheil would at
all times demnan himself or herself in strict conformity with the laws (it' thi. State, that
now are or hereafter may be enacted ;" and for any violation of the laws howeverr trivial)
the whole penalty of $1,t(00 was recoverable. And any person harboring a negro or umu-
hlttt, or hliinig, or giving himtt sustenance, not having such certificate or giving such bond,
ex'elt lie was a resident when tlihe law was passed, was to hbe fined $()t;).

A!l ecgfroes and muhLttoes were compelled to register their certificates of freedom and all
the tatines of their families, &c., and all not having such certificates were deeimedl runawaytlsavcs. and were to be caught and advertised and hired out.

lveryp,-isonbrinin gberoiini e Stgtint otth eState fr te rpose of freeing liimiwa finalile $100.
Living in state of adultery iby white with black, and rice. rersa, punished witll.5ai11! tine
iand i mitis nIrment in penitent iary for a year. anti for each sticceedinig oflfense the parties were
to lie,IDunishlled doubly, trebly, &e. By tile new constitution of1'47, ont;y whiti's were
allowed to vote, (Art. JV, § I.) or to serve in the militia, (Art. VIII.) Aplprtionments for
ti:eilbeirs l' tlio legislature were. to hbe according to white population, (Art. 111, Q 8.)

l'y Ait. XIV, til- legislature was required at its first session to pass such laws as would
ffitUrntly p event tree persons of color tIrom·immigrating to and sealliiong in tihe Statie, and
l", I'lt'veuit etfectually tte. owners of slaves from bringing them into the State for the pur-
po'e of setting tiem flee.

lI'l-"ebliuary, 1~;l5, (Revised Statutes of 1857, p. 824,) the legislature carried out this
provision by their most stringent legislation, and among them was a.prohibit io against any
jeI .otIi liinginu into the Sa~te any colored person, slave or fiee, under the penalty ofit tine of
$«'tni» I itlnprisonment for one year. Ald it was also provided thilt it' any liegro or mu-
litto, binid or f'ree', shall come into the State and remain tei days, with thei evident intent
of r-sid-ig thetre, lie sliall be deetedl guilty of a highnimisdeneatior allnd titled *>, altd he
8he.ll be' sold to pay fine allnd coats, (if unable to pay them,) and his plitrclaser shall have
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the right to compel)l hin to work, and if, when his term of service under the , ale is out, he
don't leave the State in ten days. hle shall lie fined $ 10 and be sold again ; anl this processof file. it being iticreased aHt every succeeding offense ,',0, was to go on till thle tnero or
tllal;tit (lied or leit therState. lil tlsesame book, p. 460, persons of color weire to have no
other intei(esl iI tihm coiiiimonli-sellool taxes, except Silch amount as they paid theirnseles,
'The provision hereinlbefore set out Fpainst intermarrying between whites anld 1per.'*Is of
color, (p. 5 1!, ) agaitsi t ht ir beii witnesses, (pp. 2.t7 andl :377. ) were continued in the revis-
ion of I-1, nilld were not repealed till Ir>*. Thle same provisions also as to adultery be.
tween whites aiti blacks were continued in the revision of' p. 41 if, with a special i)\,)-
viso, to prevent all misunderstanding,that tlhe law was not to apllly where whites alone wes
thle guilty ipaties.·
The cins.titutionitl provisions before set out remained unchanged and unaltered till As.

gust, 1-;O.
IOWA.

Constittition of 1816, article (, allows only whites in the militia; and by article ', section
1, only whites were allowed-to vote.

Indiialls, nnerole, and mllnttoes not allowed to give evidence in a case where whites ur
iriteisteld. (Code of 1'.;, section 3:"t, not repealed till I)u0.)

yb' thle new cotnstitutiOtl of 1-;7, idiot., insane persons, and those convicted lof itillnl:oi1s
criliis, ald! colorful persons not allowed to vote. (Article 2, sections I tand;5.) tniy whlites
alow(dl ill the militia.

MIC!iiGAN.

(Ctnsititilion of 1:35-l- nly whites allowed to vote.
1v thlite (costitiltion o(f 1.:(;, article 7, whites, linnaturalized foreigners who have duclarit

their ititeltions to become citizens, and civilized Indians were allowed to vote, ibut nut nie-
groes or inmlattoes. By article 17, whites only were allowed to serve in the imiliti;. fly
the revisioll of I.4{)0, pagl!e t1), interimariii es between whites and blacks weIrelprohiilVel.
This provision was re-eiincted in the last code there in 1871, page 1163:. Negroes were al-
lowedl to voto and serve in the militia ill 1870. and not before.

WISO(NSIN.

lUnder(tie consltittiion., artic!e 11. these persons only were allowed to vote:
.ti. \White cilit.tis ,f;t tlie Uniitied States.0 2d . White persons of foreign birth, who hat

merely leclatred their intentions to biecoml. citizens. 3d. Indians who had bteen declared by
act Iof Congress citizetls; ilnd lalso y civilized person of Indian descent.
Whites onlyv weie allowed in the militia, ( Rev. Statutes of JS.58, p. 340; ) and only whites

were allowed to serve on juries. (lb., p. t5.)

MINNESOTA.

Cotstlitution of I1:',7 ilmid white citizens and white foreigners voter.f, Hs in the co(nstittiotio
of W i(colnsi ; lprsons (,f lixed Indian blood, who have adopted the customs and habits of
civilizati(mo anil also persons of whole Indian blood, who adopted the laniiua^e, habits,
antd cllstolms of civiilizatitoll, ilni after b)ins examinedd by a court anid found compllitent, were
also Iilelid voters ; biit nclrotes anid ilillhttt(oes were exc ltided.

JIn lie revisi.ionif' 1.-, ouly whites could bo grand jitrors, (p. 74[9,) and only whites
cotuldl sire iu-the militia, (pI. 7!H.)

o0t t:;oN.

Constitiltion of i)H7, whites only were voters, (artliveh' ;) and the constitution. while it
prohiblltl slavery, also Irohiilbil teI'lc negroets 1and inlltllaoles from coming into the Stitr, or
ho!dinii reul estate. tlieie, or making aisy contracts witllin thil, ,State, or iiaiiitaliiiiii, a . suit
within its tcotlrls; anil tlie legisrlat ure was rt qiuired to pass laws to carry ouit this i)ovision.
Thiscinsi utitti oll was iunchanlgediinl l )7, anlltI)rThlbly is so at this tiliie. liv thll evi.e'
Statutes of 1 p7t,page '9Jl, only whites ale allowed to herve oni juries.

NFiltASKIA.

By thie ilcvisl Stattihes of I l;t;, ne roeswe nl noit talow) d to vote; but Iiniatuiralizel
white's, t'oreigelrs wli, hld merely decaisrd, tlieir intentil s to coielne ,citizens, were allowed
to vote, ( 1,.'.) Mar"'W ilatlrii1s were: ndliel svoidi wlien oie party is vw ite and the other
bad olin-louitllli ( ) or Imo ofll negro lb)!ood. (Itai, ..,4.)

TIhet htatulit ( 11 lit .sill(t(t 4of co(imlimon s('lrch,(SlefilIredI thllt for t(lie purplos) otf HIfrdinig a
fieedt.ll(Iitionl " ti llw11Iillt youths " t schi)llit.lx asou(ld b levied oin whites only. (lb.,
p. :17 . )
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This provision was not changed till 1869.
The statute oil witnesses provided that every human being of sufficient capacity to undler-

standtt the obligation of an oath is a competent witness' except the following:
'irist, persons of unsound mind, &c.,

Second, Indiians and negroes, who appear incapable of receiving just impressions of the
facts respecting which they are examined, or of relating them intelligently or truly. (lb.,
p. 44i9. )
Oivy whites were allowed to serve on juries. (lb., p. i)9..)
The conttitution of the State was adopted in 1ri67. It excluded negroes and mulattoes

from voting, but allowed rninatuiralized foreigners to vote as soon as they, had declared their
intmittinim to become citizens. (Article 2, section 2.)
The prohibition of intermarriage H.etween whites and blacks was re-enIacted in the code

of j173g ,page 4li, and also exclusion of negroes from juries. (lb,,p. t42. )

NEVADA.

Conslitution framed in1,)1 ; allows whites only to vote. (Article 2.)
liI the revision of 1-73, (page:3;'9,) whites allowed only in the militia.

KANSAS.

Negroes eiclhded from jury by statute of 1855. (Page 445.).Miiirages between whites Htjiblacks void. (A., p. 4..)
NgSroes excluded from common schools, (lb., p. 700,) and tliis exclusion remained till

Witnesses declared not incompeetet from any want of religious Ielief, but no negro or
mulatto, bolnd or fire. was allowed to testit in a case, civil or ci iiiiial, wherein a white
ptltionias ite'rested. This tiittedinittedin the vision of Iud~'. (St.t. 1I55), p. 76:, )

Biv the constitution of Kainsas, adopted .'J59, negroes were not allowed to vote, but nat-
uralized foreigners were. (Article V.)
They were excluded from tie militia. (Article VIII )
O(,IIly chctors, iand they were white only, weie allowed to-sit ou juries. (IRevision of
,;,p. 534, and pp. It) and i.5.)

NEW YORK.

There were no statutes of the State in the State library during the, time that slavery was
alhli.hled theie, Uor ,shortly afterward ; hence I wats unable to make any abstract of its laws
on ihis subject.

PI)ST.SCRiPT.

Sic,' tihe foregoingi was in type I nioveprocuredl acopy of the debates between Mr. I in-
coli a3nd Mr. iDoiglas iln I'.S, and I tilid the following reiimalkiahie passage, which gkoe.s to
shi.w what weie Mr. l.iicoiln's opinions then as to citizenshili otf the colored race, and
that if the whites of this State erred ii I .4,)5 iin reftl*illg to allow to tihe colored people
political iiad scKial rights, they had Mr.lIincoln's authorize to st.ltain them :

Now. geufitletmen, I don't want to read at any greater length, hut this is th. truei cam.
j,I,'ximr of all I have ever said in regard to tile iustitutinits of slav,'ry :iid the black rtce,.
'fli. is thlle wiole of it, and anytlIiu g that arglei e,. into his idea of p(t>r-tl': lciaii Iald pot.t:ittl cij.olaly with thle me-,io, is iuIt a pect'iluS-i and fitla.14tic arrunmeini'nt ,f wordl , by
hihchli a iias camIn prove n. horse-tchestmnit to be a chostmtut-horse. I will .ay Ihere, while
utpon this .iuhlject, that I have tioe piirpoi, directly or indirectly, to inttvrtie w-iti tie.inst:-
t'tioll tit sltavet'y inl til States where it (xistsi.' I blielive I Iltve iuo lawtld right to do ,so, anti
I have no ilclihition to do so. 1 have ni purpose to iuntliice political; im.lt-cial equtiirtyIttweel the whluite and black races. '('There is a phy-sical dlitrcrellt betwteiti Iit wo whinrlh,

it my jdlgmneti. will probably forever forbid their living tgetheIr uoil tilte fto»iung f per-
tt'ciic I'jll'itl, and iuasmiuch as it becomes a necessity that there must lie a iitference, . .a

aell ais .ludge Dougllas, Ani in favorof the race to which I belong having tile superior posi-
tit*iS.

".lldg.le Diouglas has said to you tihat lie ha not been able to get from e an answer to
tt (queStionl whether I tam ill favor oflegro citizenisbilp. 'So far as I know, the judpe ever
A-kt.d i'e .such a question befOir. lie shall have no occasion to ever a.k it again,!tfr I tell him
Try frankly thtill am it iti favor of ltegro citizeuship. This furuishes me ain o1ccion for
.iivimg a tfew words uponthe subject. I mentioned in a certain speech of ittie which has
btll priited, lthat the Supreme Court had decided that a negro could notpi sibly th made
a citizenn , and without saying what wasimryground of couiplaint in regard to thist, or whether
I hlad any ground of complaint, ludge Iouglas has from that thing manufactutinred ealy
,verythiiIng that he ever nays about imy disposition to prodi tlc an equality between tIte
u*groes and white plmople. If atyv one will iaed my s~pe«chn he will tiiud tidat I ten ioa

Watts itno of the, point decided in the course of the Supremue Court upiiliouls. tltl I dMid at
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stati' what oi)j'ectioil I had to it. But .Judge Doalgi:. tells tile people what my objection
W',;, whlen 1(iid not te'l them tnyse'lf. Now, niy opinionl is thaitt the ditf'renl't IStAt. s hl ve
the imow'r t make a inegro ia cities nmililerti( 1 (tonstilutom oftt thilte United States it' tlitec(.liaii's. TIl' D)rd Scott decision dacidalcs t lhea have nolt that power. If Ilie SItate of
Illinois litti tliait power I sishouild he o, t il to ti* exert'ar is, otf it. 'That is al I Ihave
to, savy altolt it.' 'I " ' d

*ih''Ill,proc'.ealding, het me saiy, I think I hlave noI preju'lice agailist tilhe si111hi'.i people.
They iin ji,.t what we wauil be in thair sittiatimi. Ift' slavery did o4 cxi.'t aIm1ol tlilI
they,:wimiid not intodil'ce it; if it diullidowv exist a111m ili uits. we shl dtillitat ilstailI vy .'ive it
uap. This I elieiave otf thi.' mass' North anal Sal. t),ulthtlcss their Iare ilndividlals illr
blth sil,.s wvlaowhaiald nat hoild slaves dllllera'lly irciistalce.s, and others whlo woiIiild
gi'aillviyi'iradae' slaivey ta ll¥w it it wv.are taut tf txistenci. \\We k]aiw thathasoari sallhtlii'i
i1',n dla tlra' ilirir .slatvi('., got NoIrth, aimt'lIwt't'oalet tip-top abolitiouists, whlilhe stlon'airlhl rn
Ii11llan g' S-i1,tli , all dli.l'('ia it st lll i'rl slavn.-Illinstrl s.

I"Wii' llt 'rllni ) l s I ttr ll ar r sil fr I lie otri Iin of slatver' Ivthia
wv. I atkilowlad'ge thlle fat' . WhnVt it is salid thattlle inIstiltitiota vxits, itu dl tha 'it iisv.; ryaditill'lt .to lit I fi t it in ally stalit.ihethiy wiav, I ati iiidetir.still td:al 111i11ai t, Iahth.il ti Styinll.
I rly will not lili tni fir not notknw how trodomyuolflitt'h1t I shoilal iaat llknow how tat (a) ia tf
ill tirIhl! jp;iri r crrc, 'irr' mrn , I shllould noti ;lknow wlhait to d as to(lie existing iiistilitiim.
My lirst iIInliUae winidl he to tree ill lihe slaves, nitld se nd thtln m tolih .tili.to lhiriIn nat-
li'v< lhind. iltl n.oi eiinlitd's rt.-T]ltinliwould cliviee ire:thlat whatever of lhigh hpl (it, I
think tli.'rr i -)tln.reailyI- in thii ini thlt hiig rn. it's suidden execttioinl is imipassilll. If
tlhey were. illl.i.ndd thtra' ri daii h,lywoli d all jiperish iln tlie next ten daiays; atIlth(Ilir
ie. inoit sill pnls shlilli|)ittagnd! 8sttrpal us n110rny aeliaughh ill thl world to carry ihei there il
atiny liti.s tetn ,lav;,S hlait thien t Free then, anil taind keplthemnamong its as iundrlitngi

I's it atit Vc rlaill i at thiis betteras thei r colt it ian I think I waoulld not hold ole, ill slav-
ery at anyT itsate. Yettlih e )oi)it is n1ot clear elt.hoilt to me to detlloiine people altlpn. What
nirxt l]"'a'e tllim,tiald miIake tli'h Im plitically and socially our 'qiails f My own I(.eliina
will not adiLit of this; aind itfiiiiti wonld, we well know that those of tih- great tttias tf
w liili peo|(l' will mnt. Whtlher this ftcdin accord wit jillstice and soundiil ju,lgmnt, is
tHi t li-. sil. (itlestion, it, iniead, it is anyii part of' it. A universal fIt'ling,whithl'r wvIl or

ill-r.fih,, ilita(a liesaSaiily dis)n.atrdid. W c iotl,tl, aaketh etli equals.itu It d,awi
s''iitloniar tliait syste-iams tof;iratdi ual el lftl iltliitllmight Ir a optdll ; buit tfr lut'ir taradliiess
ini tlli'. I will niot uidaia laka Ita jiulge alar l)r¢la11r'4 ' thl SoulIth.

' While I wais ait t lit iotil to-day ati elderly eaitlnimalaledid upon aie to knmw wlhittlr I
wita really itn ftvor of' pr!du(ig a i't (ality betw(.(n tilt IMr)es Haw while people.
W lila. I Iiad tnlt protps. dtoa .v.isilf ill alais atitcasion to .slny ntlih on that sulj''t, yet as tlie
q(ia'slti'it wa.; asked moi , I tialiA t I would oclictpy perlihaps tivi ininuttas in saying soimelin,,a
in rigarl to) it. I will stay, tt ,tl attic I n iiot, nor ever haive be'ni, ilnithvir atf( ,Intiialin
tialit lrtin 'nlyway Ille sialtti pIli icail equality of the while and blalcik aac's-tliat I am
lit, hor 'vi.r have h.-vii, illn fittyv r of iakimitg v trs or iuro's of ,iegroa .s, inor oat' iim lifyitg
latiem tao lo!l :ttlict, IorlIt initermaiiy wvitll wlile peo|)le; anitd I will stay ill ii dlditiil to
thiis, that ilar, . is It plhy.sical ditffier fla'aeI tw'en tlie while fand black altaces wliich I laliC:vi
w ill atmvcr ti'bid tlli two races 'livinaig htalither onl termiis of social and! ol ili'al iacialily.
Akia iautiiaiCh as they cannot so live, whilc thby do remain togathtr there imist ha' alie paasi-
Ition of lspel.riaor aind inlhrior, amil I, as mnh' as stny other man, itina in favor of having, tlho
sul..rior pom.sitiou assigned to tlhe white race."

By Mr. PEASE :

Q. )Do you swetr to thericrdibility of these extracts ?-A. I do not
sweat' to the correctmness of any I)aI)er which I submit.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Of' alny chl'aracter ?-A. Of any character.
(Q. D)o you believe that, information to be true ?-A. I have never

hbeari' tlhe integrity of Gene(ral (eo(arge imltpeached by anlly persoil.
Q. Do yo' believe t he Declaration of' Indlependence was written by

Tltoams .Je'fferson I-A.I do.
Q. For the sim11tete'iason yoI believe that [docunient] to I)be true I-A.

I believe that(General (George published that, and cautised that circular
to bw submitted.

Q. Well, now, by law who are th:e custodians of the books of regis-
traltion after the registration is cohpleteld I-A. The board oif registra-
tion ttntil after the election. Afte'tr that timIe they are deposited in the
office of theclha(ncery clerk-that is my ulinderstanding of tlhe law-after
the election.
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Q. Who had charge, then, of those. books of the registrat ion .-A. 1
don't know, excl'Iit whlati alppea;Lrs ill tlhe atlilavit ot Mr. I).oss.

,. It appeIars ill tlha tatlitlvitthat thVy were ill the keepillg of 31Mr.
Kcinlinon -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is this 1Mr. K.,ino1411 the geiltletlliail Who1) is iis l thle rOi()l as at

wil ess before tiis co)iitt'e ?-A. Th'li.sllesae ellthltilll.
(,. I 'ws a r4egistrlar -A-. As shownhI the' record.
(, Was lie registrarili ti yer Ii S7 appointed hy tliet reply liihleanls ?

-A. lie was president of the ioard.
(Q). I1 is a rIepubilican ?-A. So regardl'd.
(,Y.Y ii \W ileasked'i ill yo lri' 'exiilliltin li IbSeat'oP;ese it (eIII'i eral

',Gei (gi liltot give sollite adllvi(t' adilat t tIllis cerlitile;iti¢oll, aitid voll Wei'!'3
'oinili to explain whlit lie lid say. Now7, what did li (sa .I--A.lie said,
ill .slb.stall((ce, t ialt. tile Ilrosp'ect for tilie sut(c(ess of 1til nailt ioill tick ,t \was
ext rezilltlv eico(tragll'igl. IIeI(illd )ot believe I hat tell ote o) Mississiplpi
w\\Is 'essen('itialtto the d(ttterilinlll oft tilthe reslit, blit that lie f'lt saltislied
NxliN)l' ()1ilJ,\'oISI('se,'essal'. to (l(dete'lllile theil reslt il .ilsissippli;

;tlfi lit' sllg', 'lst'(ed I)t ec'lomii1it tee hat eveIry p)issil)le' prel'('lionll solna1Jld
hit takell to prevent.ailly fraild orl violen'll(ce, (i'anyll.illn' \ll('li w(oild ill
ally I11iiiin erl' atilfl'ct tlt', e '('lit)ll.

(). Is Inot ( ienerail ( 'orge tile clatilillnll of tile l(de11lo('raltic State (exec-
iitive coliliiJittet !-A. lite is.

(Q. Aidt lie, lials bee)(''ii ci1ged( with thileIlla'ltlliagellient of politics ill this
Sttile by the demttiocra(.ts ?-A. Yes, sir ;lihe li;s been vrega;iled as tlhe
lediel'r of t party-tthe otliciall hlied of1tihe plrty ill t hat SIate.

Q). IHais his ad vice lbeen get'liierally soughllt ill this St alt' ?-A. In Nox-
ilt'e (Couiity wefre(1teilitlycoslltf ted witI h iiii.

< u.Yo soiliht. his (lx'i(t!'Oil loplii(ical taIltters .--A. Y'es, sir.
(Q. Ytll wre asked sOlllilt llillg ailbouilt the ot)IrI oI'votil i g :; tll'^' 1Iioxes.'

wh1irel(t klieoo:lst'em lahte,aId Io werepii'. ,vr'revtl llo11 i\'ille it.
Ni,\ stal', wihat I lit t)ilorder w\as.--A. .state( upon11 ilfortillt ion.

(,. Yes, sir.-A. That ail agreelt'tlielit was miiade( at tlit' dliffereilt p1)I'-
cillnis where tle' poll-bol)oks wetie re't ltl I, thattIwoIIilen slhollluld )' a;l-
Illitted, two votersI' at a tilI , one replilcal t' o't'li l leotlllcratic-l
tpresi'led to hle (ldeii;locrats altid ept'1lii1i1ca11s.

(q. Who aptpoilti edl il t' elt'iuty sherifflsatlt the polls of tlle.tse i(rel ill ts.
-A. ']iThe sheriei believe.

Q. 'lThe sliteril is a repbtllicanl ?-A. Ile' is.
(). xa;,s there li)o (:'Ietleionl ill 1IT.i)ill 't lt'eilln t f iPrairie Point ?-A.

There was.
(Q. Was they're at all of tllS('se dlitl'rentlprelciilcts, ?.-A. At Prairie Poiint

.lliil (C'tller PloiiitllI) election was lt'Id ill l.S5.
Q. At PIlrairitie Poillt till (.'ltter pointt there was no election held in

1S7.) ?-A. None (alt iall.
Q. WIat wastl lie case of it ?-A. I don't tofIll'owi p't'.'sol;l kIowl)\

edge know what the caus'.l was.
Q. '1'e republicans thetn(' had cliarget folle registra;tioil a11l1d otf thil'e

elcilioln -A. Thle liajorilt. of lithe hoard of registra;tit)il wetre r,ltuli-
calls, and tile inajoritty ofh(he in.isi)ectors ;anlI clerks of, this pIre'tinct we¢re
republlicans. It. halts been (.hlirged, but I do, l)ot voluch tfor its til lifll-
nt'ss. that tl ept'sident (of the. board, alid a repo'Iblica;l, was ;a wv:airm
pilitisa;ll C'aitaill Iittle, o)1e otf the republ)lictall (calliilIdat'es for ('Oll-
gress.

q). Tll;It who was ?-A. Mr. Kenno was.

Q. Thel, witll.ess here ?-A. Thie gtentl,lnnlin I)retsetit; ; all tllhat Pr;lirie
Poilnt antiiCt'!eitt'r Poiit it was prl'esillted wiluld give' a larel't il;joity for
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Governor Powvers, the other republican candidate; and it was believed
1). a numblil)er of persons that WV. II. Kennon allowed the election to go
il) det.ulilt iil tliese two precincts, for the reason that they were presumed
to be tor Covernor lowers.

ly MrI. PEAS::
Q. What two precincts were those ?--A. Prairie l'oint and Center

Point.
Q. Now, Mr. Patty, you spoke lab)llt the election in 1875 at Prairie

Point aldi(l Center P'oinit, that no elections were held there, as I under-
stand f-A. None.

Q. N)w, was it not a matter of' fait that at Prairie Pointt a justice was
driven o(ut of that p)recilnct:llt the time fll holding the election f-A.
There was a magistrate residing il thatlprecillet.

Q. I ask you whether a magistrate had not been driven out.-A. I
know of Inosuch occlrreitllce.

Q.. Was it not a matter of history ,-A. Not of my ownl knowledge or
inf;rmaition.l

Q. lid )you never hear of that in 1875 I-A. If' you will mention the
nalme, perhaps it will rerlesh mly memory.

Q. A magistrate by the Iname of Greeln -A. I think Green was in
that coilinty.

(Q. Isr thi l)recilnct f-A. In the l)reeinct.
Q. l)onl't youl know thalt there was a d(liltilty (lown there, anlld that

lie was d(lliven out fromtlhe() recinct on)i tlet(ay of election ?-A. 1 don't.
Q. i)il ,yoti inot hear of it !--A. Not. that I lememllellrl).
,. W\\a;s it not a Iimatter of filct that the electioll-ofticers were luable

to q41ualify oil that o(:(:asio)nl, heillg uliable to itil( a Ip)roper magistrate to
adiliiisiester tlie oatll -A. Mty ullderstlnllingl of the law is-

(. I am Inot asking about thelaw ; I am simply asking a question
wllethetl you (Io not know that tliht was the reason ifr 1( electiotil bleii'll
held at those two p)oilits, that,o() ro)er Ilmagistratel colili be'( uihd to
aI(ldlillister tile oath ?-A. I did tiot know t;tthatwth vas the reason.

Q,. D)id yo(u not hear that it was '-A. I don't reilenlmberi I heard a

great 1in11i' stateminlets.
Q. .IlJstIienstioii some)1 of the statements.-A. I have ilnltioned onlle.
(Q. M1ienlt io anIother.-A . A notillher wa;s t1lat tlie clerksanltl theItal;gis-

trate alppoiited were.t ignoia(lit milenl, alld wholly iii(comipetent toholl tllhe
electionll.

Q. Youl say that, you heard( that Mir. !(Ken, o1iil (ranged( so as to pre-
veln tle election il the interest tiof his favorite (canli(hil;te, at(ln that it
Uwas l)li\evedl, you said, by a 1ml)111'lr(e' f Ierso(ns tihalti tlit wla the case.

Now, will you state who told y(u1 s0o ?-A. I a111 uinalhle to mnelitionl ainy
nallllmei that I cal think of osw('Xceptt (Captain Dillard. We altlued(l to
tile mttter since I have bleeli here,

Q(. You stated it was be)lieve(i by several l)ersons ?-A. When I said
4' bi)lieved " 1 I lleltllitth tl ifelt,llit llel have.1 assigned that Ias tIhe cause.
Q. Yotu allvei1 ietlltiolled i(le ; ('all yu IlleiltiOllo another t-A. aI tall

l(ot able to eliti)ll a:i the!i.lrI()rW.
(,. Wlieni id Captainl )il lard tell you this -A. lie (lid not tell me

this ; it, was inll 1rei(liJlig Mr. KeIllioilNS' testill(only l)bef'ir the lioutwellco(il-
liitte .(o tl is U jc.

(Q. Ml. I)ill ard is at deIlnocrat, islie not,?-A. lie is.
Q. Now, thlen, you stat o that it was'arralge( that t le voting in tihe

ehl(.ti 18 itofhat coilun-tlit t llellaler inl w hici, it shotill be
held wal: that voting be> ill pairs ; ono demxrllxrt adll onil( republicanll in
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the late boxes; that was your statemeut?-A. I said that was my
opinion.

(,. Who informed you ?-A. [ think Captain 1]eed, a republicans, 1and
1Unit(teStates suplervis oror cliltolville. lie infirmed tme lhat that
waIS th(e a:lrritiget('llentlagreedl ti)on at Clittonville.

(Q. Nwit)W, VlaH it- aI Ittetl of fact, Mr. atty, tthat that aantilgeetllt
WaIs 1li(1de ib tlet' de(lltra)(ltts ?-A. I beliOVee it was.

(Q. T11t;ar:latlgeelielit w:.8s iilideh to vote that wily ?-A. Th it was iun-.
ilet'stoodi by tilhetdelt)octl'ts. I Iea111 thatt tile agreetflllt elteredt into Ib
tlheil Was s ltistileltory to both parties.
Q. You have healrdl that it was satisfactory to both iJarties?-A.

Yes.
Q. 1)o you know this of your owll knowledge !T-A. NSot personal

knowliedlge.
Q. 1),otiy klow that they voted that way ?-A. I lonl't know except

froMi i oi'nmatllaion.
Q. You (tlon't know that aly arranligewent w4as lsade( withlanlyIrl)eub

li:ears -t-A. I dol't,.
Q. But you know it wIas coilnion rumor that they voted i tile manner

you statedI, by twos .-A. I did.
Q. Now, illthis one l)recilnct, what was thle relative registry as bc-

tween tile (letllerats alnd the rel^pulica ns ?-A. I ldoi't know.
Q. )otn't you know that the repubillica.ns were largely il excess of

nuumblers to Ilie democrats ?-A. I don't know.

1y 5Mr. MONEY:
Q. He saidl lilahk and white. HIe did not say relpl)licans.
Mr EASt.S..Stenographer; repeat his answer.
Sl't;SENOGItAP )IlT, (reading :)
(. Ylli were asked souirl nllilg about tle order of voltilig t these b)oxe-s h;, err tle

blliks called ill nlat, Hd eol1wele prevented from giving it. Now state vtwht tilt order
was.--A. I state tiipol ilrilritlimtl.
t. Ve.s, sir,-A. 'lhat nilltgIlere eritwir sis adf a:t tllh different lpreilncts wvheri the poll-

b, oks were Itttilriled, tlht twvt Illel should )h adillitted, tIvw voteti Hat H tilmse--uof riepubli-
can anld onle denio'ratic'-rien I)resitilmllll to bte detnoer'c 's an repilici'Hl tl.

Tile WITN SS. I use the word ill thle selste that it takes two to lake a
con tract.

By Mr. PEASE:-
(Q. To thle best of your belief that arrang(nent was carriedot t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q(. At tlese various precincts what was the registered vote, so trr ias

tlite whites and blacks were concerned !-A\. I Ihave stated tlit registira
tiol.
Q. Tile blacks were largely in excess of tt( whites ?-A. iLarlely.
Q. With t thatarrallgellnt tile white voters would hli. ve 'otedl filtt.

Every white voter would have ieenenaldled to vote, and tie l;rgeinl.mbetr of blacks, iill excess, by this arrlangemllellnt, il tile evei't of there nlot
tbeilln tilite ellougll, would Lhave been left out t-A,. I dou't kllnow. The
white deioclllr;lts or replblicaslll voted first. )o you mealnt whiteitI.no.-
eraits or colored demllocrats f

Q. Il anIy event tthe ireul)ticans went il excess. I will :isk vou
wilether it wuldnoI t have tlht eectt of keeping ot a large !tinllml l of
tile colored voters fl'roml vot i g. if there was inot t i lle to pol1 Ti .* tiull
v»4te --A. It would ai.s a nailtllral ('tll.seotluelee keepl oilt tthe ciloited
voters it the title ill--which tlhe were allowed w3s iinadequalte.
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Q. Now\, alloutt this circular r yolu p)rescted here from General (George.
V'i in slt;tedl tia;lt (G.Ieieral(eo(rge was the (chiriman of tile demcatic
ctiliraIl icIm)iilititee !-A.. I dlid.

(,). Now tthl('l, Mr.I. Itty, (dolit yon1 know tIhat ties; extratel(t; laws
pbl)isliedi ill Ilt. ci'vellar were laws enacted )bel4re tite olrgallizationl of
tllt' I1elbli(an party il this (otilli'y .)-A. I 4<IIolt kIlolw.

(,). iave ou vxllexamined this thin(r [l'a-1 philet.J-A. I have red it
,as.;al lv.

I,).!);) yo()u reIimIil)ber1 tlie tile of' the orgaIization of the repl)licJan
)airtytf-A. I do tn()t.

( ). Thllis loct ltment yol presented here wasia campall gnldocullntilt
(1lirill_'Flil'14i;tS cI(:;ailss, w\is it Ilnt !-A. I -11Ia Inot )positive thatitw\as
used ill 1.8 ;> (or 187(.

Mr. MoNM -v. 1,S7.5.
The WII'rNES.I,.75.
Q( (lyMr\ . Pi'.i'\sIl:.) It was circ1i1lated1 as:a :( l)iaign d(ocumel(It inl 1875

I)y tlh ,emi)(oraHtiict(elitral co(.,)mittee - A. Yes, sir.
(Q. lo)) (yoll llnt kltiow, Mr. Platt, t hat Itlis is a ('coillila;tion of1 laws.

which'wereetl;lactedi. tlhe earl(1y llistoryof this colntlilr and whichh'1ve
bI)t(e1c) it:(eittirtly)obsoliete -A.\. I think so. ItalI)lea:r s Ihlattthey werel
laws e4tiacteIl ait aftteilrwa rl r(ieipaled.t

Q. They werel Idrel) iiilleilta olsilet e at(i-letitime of tlK enlactll ent. of'
the aiws. in 18(rI.!--A. Not, all.

(Q. Ilow maillyo1tlhei) I--A.I ami titable to state. TheIl record shows
the* llilig it.s'lf.

(,. 'Th'le llllaj)t'ity oft tihell were !-A. I (loll't kinow.
ly Mr. iMJE:

(. Now all(uit these hia ws; dlid you or didl youn1ot. state ithat these
;laws WVl'e4, p)assed4 by republicans il yollur test.ion -.. I ilmadeI
statt eilelit ";as to the political complexion of the legislature ena(ctillig
these Iaiws.

<(. Youi told h ilm, then, in reference to your statement of' the legislation
of' I.Sf.5, that it was lodeled after the legislation of Northieriin States.-
A. I dlii.

Q. Without. reference to tite fact that these Stat 4s were then repub-
liia1l! 01r Iot, f-A. I didl.

(Q. iSoie mient ll was made abllou t ajusti('c nailed (Ireenl. Wlas it, Ilot
an fact4 hatt reeni was .'1" (olit. of t,Ie cou)Iity after the elect ion for steal-
ilIg &0f)cot t -A. That is 1Iny r'ecol(lectioIn.

(. 'Thl'at. ws aftt'(er the ele'till tf-A. That is my belief.
Q(. At-me of4 thesel recilncts, t tis 1'ais 'ie Poinit or Centre Poinlt,

where it was(coniiplhtne(I that there was1no) itagist.rate to swear illn thliese
Illell, aitldI tl4,reVIas Ita failue in Mr. Ketilnonis atdinli ist ratlin a to hold-
illg thet ell, tiJol tiihere ; W it not at fata t,hat Solo)mioin Whitet was there,
a lm'114'1'r (1f I I.i Io)(;arI4 of sullpervisors, anlld liuithoIized to l4miil;iister
oathls f-A. I only knew 'fro11 information.

(.. Is Ilhati yo)ur iinftI'rmiiti)ll?f-A. Ihat isIty itlforirmation.
1). C(. KI.A:IN8 swornl alld examined.
(l1ion. I'ease eprri'siHillig SenatorTreller, and on11. 11. 1). Money re-

p'e.-4'.111 il^. Se'llttl'K4'I'Ili):
Iy Mr. PI':A.S,;:

(,1w ltor4, 414) youl live;-A. I live in .lel11hrsot (Conilty, Miss.
(,) II ow long hlave4y4)1 rsidedt hee?4-A. I have been tIheIe since

I S 7.:
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Q. Are ,you an officer of the county ?--A. I am chancery clerk in that
coml ity.

Q. iiow long have yon held this office ?-A. Sinee 18(6i; I was pirolbate
(clerk first, a;ll thetl chtlalcerly ltlrk after tie election.

Q(. \'iai;t has iltien thel relative vote oft' tlerstol Counlty frotl 1.S9 to
lS;7( -- At.-lhasleCtiarll- ely re{lilli('an-ver

(2. \\Wiht was tlhe majority of ISli(), (do you rememberl--A\. I tliink
tlo)l 1.2t004 to 1,3:00.

q). \\Wlit wa.s tihemltajtority inl 187.( -A. WhaIt election is that f
Q. 1H75.--A. ihat election i
(Qt. Ilotr l(he State treasuirer.--A. I do not recollect, sir; but I think

ov(r I tlo4)1sanlll.
Q(. (itlt yo state thelluittlber of (colored nienatl, the last registriato1t1ti!-

A. I ol)lIt recollect, but I think in the neighborhood of tw() thousands.
Q. :11 av tileic:(lotreldmen of tlhat eounity ĝenerally voted til te illi

eutll it lrio ttihlast ieleti)o1, the election of 18.70i-A. 'Yes, sir.
Q{. D)o you kno()w of ailly colored ImentW ) voted theth(leocratiit t ickelt

lrior to tilie last election ,-A. 1 don't know mole tlhat tl orneor two.
Q).Y,4)1iloare Ipretty well au(.laitted with the voters of that cotluty, are

yonol t11 -A. Very well.
(Q. 11' there haldbleen more you would have known it ?-A. I would

.thav kn;ownl ittiathe tille.
(Q. \Wht was the vote oft' ,ef1itrson County in 18i 6;-tle presidential

election i-A. Youlumeant the majority,
Q. Yes.-A. I thlilik al)Ibout 700( or 80( del(hllocratic.
(,Q. (i';al y)i state ly(le fior the challgte of' t he vote ill that o1ulnty,-

A. At tlat elet(tiotn
(,. At:that ele(tiotn.-A. At tlte lresidenttial election there was no

rpt'ulliclitill tickets inl tlte c(ilnty. Tha t is one1reasonl
(Q. A tlv ot her reasoll f-A. I believe it there had been tickets at the

iplls there, there would have been a large repl)tlulilcai vote.
,..)Do )youl know ay reasoll why tickets were not to be ha(l .--.A. There

were two pll tiese, Itinderstoodt whlo hadcharge of the tickets; Metrriwou
lowaitrd and II. L.McClurle.

WASHINGTON, February 9, 187T.
I). C. KEIAilNS re'allltled antld examine'(2d.

lys Mr. Tt:I,.Eul:
Q. What wals tilte (auise of the flllillg off of the ret)ul)lican vote in

lt'tlI'rsot('(U)lilty in l8h6t1Mr. KliN.. I)j'1ojt'ct to the witness giving hiis opinion ulipn that
subject tuless le 'cal ;also state tIlats't

Mr. TLim l. I iunderstandt that he. canll give thet tlcts. Go on anti
state what lthe tt('ts are about it iif votl know. I t'you dolot know, you
lieel ntot telstjil'. It' yoult only know tfromu hearIsay, i iis hllrlly worth
while to go) illti) the mIlllltt'.

Thel \W1.''Nl.:s.. sYot Sie|,ak oif tile residential1electionl
M r. TI.1r,1,.. Theeltecititi 1f 1 S44i.
A. Oliiet'0: thtt, ('1aiss ill Ity couility- was that therr were no tickets t)

volte- -reti)liain't tickets.
Q). (B1 .Mr. TI'r.!.l.llU.) \\'Wh were there Ino tickets! (Gton and explainthe whollt Itnl ter.--A. 'The tickets, ais 1 understaltld, 'wetr in the hallIds of
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Merrimon Iowardi andl I. B. McClure, a few days before the election.
After the killing of Dardan, McClure uand Howard were advised to leave
the county.

Q. Wihat occurred after that ?-A. They had possession of the tickets.
What they did wit i thielim do lnot know.
(. \\Werethy reublicans?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. y' wlhon were they ordered to leave the county, if you know?-

A. I (;itii'tt state as to the fact that they were drivell out, of tlie coiity.
They1( were ladvised by frienlds ot' theirsl-that they considered friendsll;
M((clurlr 's own brother, a demlocrat-that ic wastw no s8tib for them to
renlalvi there.

Q. Statetwhy it was not safe.-A. lThie democrats charged Howard and
McClure with having brought the troops there, andl that the colinig of
the troops had excited thle colored people to tile killing of l)ardan.

Q. State vhat you know about the killing of Dardan.-A. I don't know
a great deal about it.

Q. 'T'hen you needV say nothing about it. Was there any other reason
nwhy thie I)ldrepllical vote ftll ofl exel)t that you ilave lletnCtio)nedl --A.
Yes,, sir1; I tliik tie conduct of tie democrats during the calipaign was
thelchiet reason.

(O. What (do you mean by "ltheir cotlduct ?"-A. I mean that they al-
lowel nio organizations of tlie relIlubli(anIprty.

Q. low did they prevent it f-A. They prevented it by telling tlie
leadersls- speak of' onel)eetii g only ; we attealmpted to hold a ma;ss-
lmeeting there at the first ofth e icampaolign.
AQ.At what plale !-A. To raise a U[aystaie dl( WIeele r plole-at Pa.

yette, coiunty.seattoflIef'erson C(unty. Itatwas exp)e(ted tlhlt the rei)pu).
licans would have about 2,)(}0 coloredd men there. The meeting was to
be oip Satrrdlay ()On Thursdiay, hearing that it was anlltiipate(i that
theie Awould be trouble, we went to the(hlll irllmanl of tle democraTit exec.
utive co((miittee of the county, Mr'. Tolrly, and wee lmadlte aproposition
to hil that tie 'oldseIlect the(lcdemocrats atdI we wouldselect tell
replublica:ns, and that. th tt wenty mten would take their seats onl tile
l)liatorIil, that we woull divide tlth timrle witl them, with thelunder-
stanl1ding that those ten lmen o each side ,would be Plet only )parties that
wolilul illterruptl)t the spea;kerls. iltli that they should1Ie rcsllsible tfor
tle good conllluct of their side. Mr.T'orry said that he was willing,
more thian willing,tfortlihe arranl'tgeenllt. As soon ias it became known
oil tlhe street, a mleetillg of tie (idillocrattic club at ;Fayette wasea;lle(d.
They wculdl not hear to tie propositions at. all. They alppoited a coll-
mittee of four meln, who waited u1pon) McClure and milyself, alid told us
that it' e attemllpted to have that meeting there would be ibloodshled,
and thelead;ersl would l)e tile first to sulfler. They said that they had
instrulctel ever(er lul in tihe county, democratic club, to co(}ie to F;I-
yette arme(l, and gave as their reason that weh1ad instructed tlhe
(colorle(l Ipeeole to come wit ar11ims. When McClure mtand mIyself denied
this, they saidtilat they would tktke hat back as far as we were con-
cert1led, but Merlril:anllIowar(l had (lolle so.

Q.\Whel wastilts ?-A. This was on 'Thursday evening, in the night.
On Friday, in the afternoon) , I re(eivliea message firotm PorI't (;iltso:,
stating that two hundred armledl democrats were on their \ay to Fa-
yette to Iprevent the meeting.

ByMIr. KEItNAN:
Q. Amessage from where ?-A. Port Gibsonr-witli a cannon, and all

well armed.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. All democrats ?-A. All democrats. I then went out on the street,

n1iid got as many republicans together Ias I could find, together with 11ow-
a1(1 aM.i1cC!lure, and we held a caucus as to what we should do. It was
decided( in this caucus to stop the meeting.
Mr. TELLER. I do not think it worth while to go into that. What we

want is to get atIt fetw leading facts. It is suitficieltly shown here that
they (did not have a mileettilng. Now state 1how the ca(mpaignli w"ts maln-
ag(e'( inl 1876i)by the democrat in your county. Make it as short andl
poilttted as you (tlcan.
A. They had a ery thorough organization. They had a democratic

clubll in every I)recinct. Thesemen were all wellarlme( andl unifirmedl.
At the first of the c, lIp)align, lwheneerr they heard of a repl)liicaln meet-
ing going tto be hl(l, they assembled inl force, and would ride to tle
pIlace of the meeting. I lelt fi'om the start that they were not going to
allow us-

Mar. I(KE'RNAN. NoT matter what you felt; tell us what you saw.
The WI'lTNEXS. Tliat is what 1 know.
Mr. 1KE( NAN. Tell us what you know, anld (lo not testify as lo what

you "ti lt." Swear only as towlhat you know of your own knowledge.
Thie WvTESS. Wo never attempl)ted in the coullty to hold but two re-

publician meetings. One of those was aimass-meeting to ratify the
nominations of I layes and Wheeler. On tlhe morning that this meeting
w\\s to bIe held, about six hundred or sevi n hundred armed democrats
Uiar1(hcld into totwn, uninformed.
Q. (By Mr. T'fEIll;.) At what place was that f-A. Fayette. The

republi(ci1ans hadI thile night before senl t couriers over the county, beca use
of these repol)rts that we;had heard-that the democrats were coming;
arlmedl-anid sto)lped( tie meet ing. hen the demo(rats came to town
that. mo ning, a)lout 9 o'cl(ck, they rode backward and forward; through
the town, imaiking a great deal of noise anld more (lust, andl inquiiring
where the rep)ullic(II meeting was to be. I informed them that the
meetillng lhand been sol)p)ed.
Q. \Wy (lid \iI st), itt ?-A. We sto)pled the Iiteeting because'the

(1eII)Ocrn'ticcon(imittees a1nd t hedemocratici: club) of lFa ette had notified
31M. 1c(:Clure and myself that tlhey hald ordered all the clubs of' ,leftirson
Colnlt v-d-lemocratic clubs-to come there armed.

(2. You need not go any further. TLhatis something you liave already
stated, is it not ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Was not the general conduct of the democrats (lurilng the cam-
pl)ign suchtas to intimidate the colored people ,-A. I think it was.

Q. Didnlot the colored people vote as generally as they had at the
p'eviolus elections f-A. I don't kimnow that 1 understand(l yourquestionn.

Q. 1)idl as many colored people vote as had voted at other elections ?-
A. No, sil'; not as many.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q. Wlhat is the, name of this place where you live?--A. Fayette.
Q. You halivelivd there since 1867 f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WVih(ere (lild ,o live Il)blor that. --A. I was at Xickks)urgh before.
(Q. I oinl:g what '-A. 1 was in the mercantile business.
Q(. A merchant--A. Yes, sir.
Q. When\i did you go to Vicksburgh ?-A. I we(at to Vicksburgh with

Sheirman's army in 1862.
(. In wilat capacity did you go there I-A.I was a soldier in the

Army.
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Q. Were you anything else thal a soldier ? Wlihat other position did
you i(lolt sidess heillg a soldier ill tlie Alrmy ?-A. None.

Q. Ilow long didl yo serve as;a solier f-A. I was in the service
Iroml t lhe l ic;akinl out (of the warlntil il. 63.

Q. In what regieilmnt ?-A. First int the Twelfth Ohio, at'erward the
q'Ihirty-, iitlh Ohio.

(Q. Wherewe're you when you chased to be ;a soldier f-\. At, Milli-
ken's lBend.

Q. lFrom thli t time oni, ft'rllo 18(3 or 1864, where were you ?-A. I was
in Vickshlm-rg'li. I mar'ri(ed in\Vicksburgl in 18;4.

Q. Yom staid lthere lntil 18J7 ?-A. Staid there until I8.6, when I
welitn rtilt oni ac((counlt of ll3y tlhealtl, iand( went ba('ck in 186(7.

(Q). What State are yo I'ro )l ; O()hio -A. Yes; sir.
Q. And sliceL( 7i yohalve hel these ollices which you have men.

tiolled(l, haive yon f?--A.Yes, sir.
(Q. 'l'lle o(Ili(c of chianc('ery clerk and probatle clerk -A . YeCS sir.
(Q). Aild yon( holdl those oi(.ices now -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Yoi w\(ould nlot be ablelto say how many 'ololc(00re1 men voted tlhe

(le1lmltcra itic or 1how many tlie rep)ul)lic;an ticket in 187(;, wolld(l yout?i-A.
No, sir; I c('itld liot sa:y.

Q. Yo(n (.oll(d lnot swear thalt a, pretty large inutirner lidnlot vote the
decltllratic ticket ill 1876 couldy o( ?f-A. I believe a gdl()o nlllll)er (lid
inl 1 S7;.

(,Q. ;, good lillml)ber of cohlred rmen ? -A. (Of colored l (,ll; yes, sil.
Q. Iowx\\Was it ill 1I875.-A. In 1875. there were 'very lew.
(Q. Andll ill 187(l there were a good lmanly -A. Ii1874; there were a

good( many ; yes, sir.
(Q. Al.nd a good mllanyl joiiie the democratic eluls alnd tlrol)ed with

them t-A. Yes, sirl; 1 pI)esllte about t o200or ole ; iit over 25)0.
(,). Ill the(lull) where f-A. Iii .lerllrsonl Countly; throtigh the (collty.
Q. D)ild ,you go through the county ?-A. No, sir ; 1 only went to two

places ill ie collity.
Q. So that you couldl( nlot speak froml your own knowledge velry c'r-

tainly about them f-A. I sleatfheom halvilng seen somlie of tihe lists of
the c:luls.

Q. You did not see all of then, I suplpose f-A. go. sir.
Q. You saw a couple of them !-A. A couplle of them; I saw three

or tour.
Q. And in thel(lul)s you saw you knew of three or four hundred ?-A.

No, sir; I say there were that llnylil through the county.
Q. : lave you anypll)ertnal knowledge by whlichl you coulll tell with any

certainty howI'Illy colore(l i1tenl joillnedthe clubs in 1874; -A. I could
tell just the number I know of i)yself.
Q. That is tih better. way. Tell how many c(luis anld how lanyl col-

ored men were in them which you knew ot'.-A. At thie lo(lney (lemilo-
cratic c!lil) there were about sixty members.

Q. Sixty colored mIen f-A. Yes, si '.
(. (ive tie liext one that you know of.-A. The club at Greenville;

there w'ere about eight or ten.
Q. Colored men?--t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. WIhat other club do you know abont?-A. There was an inde-

pelndenlt relbli)li(an (.lu which voted the dlemoeicra tictket in Fayette.
Q. Colored men f-A. Colored and(l white; I belonged( t9 the club.
Q. About how many, of them -A. We a(ld in that clu1 about forty.
Q. Ilow manlly white men?-IA. There was about fifteen colored men

and about tweuty.tive white men.
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Q. And they voted the democratic ticket ill 17T6 with them !-A.
Yes, sir. .:,

Q. be obre thlat tihey ,ha1d voted thle other way, I suppose t-A. Yes,
sil' soi of,) tl(heml. ,i or two (dit not.

). Is thereaulNy other cltl !--A. I wish to) say thlti thl whiite li')lof
this Chll) w(,re dtIloclrl ts, lilt. they ladl not belongedlto tilla\ tiltl(lc,:ioitic
orgranlliza;tii)11.

Q). Y'itbeI)(Ilitii to it,aiil yoll were II r'el)illvuil ?--A. tYe sir.
Q. Where else did you know about a club --A. I believe t hat is all

thla;t I klniootwi'oily Oi knli owlei(ge.i
(. Yo(You oldlnot, tfromll yV)lr OwnI klowleIdge tellIl h(ow it was il the

otier pItl'lsoI1 the (coulihnt\y -A. No, sit; hot tfroltl my ow\ul knowle(lge.
Thesewteret the largest J)lprecitllts.

Q. These (elmo'lIOC'ats tl;hat you we,i to -seei whi 1el yl W:i niltfi to I)hldi
yoir mleelt iig said thilt tleir clubswlc\eOclilmilg atlrllt(, :lld til[t t lh
hill li)eiifiiillriited tiiat the r:l)liblicl (,olhreld ieils were (otinini
t111id1, (lid ltiehey f- . rlilt relill)lie;isIi iid ) (cli )s.
IQ. I1 Ieltllt lile colored clubs. That was the ex lse tilhey( gtave, riglht

oF wro)1g,- fr their pleopile coiiiLg armled, was it,1otIIoIt n:lllSetitey
hall heriilrl thilit thie eolercd peopleCwere cotiniglaredr -A. Tha'It wants
thile excise.
Q. A I(II tbey s,'aidl tlhey lhadl bee sO infl istllId?--A Yes, sir.
Q. T'('s(e em'tiloc'ats that youl wentl to co01lsel wilh desired to keep

ti lp( cIlttcli(ytlit,i ii' they coluli Theyi tried tiolIiltie an at;111li-1Ienlt o)t' thlt; kilnI f?-A. No, sir ,-Lonly spoke there wit hi theilhalir;inl:I
ot tlle ex(cllitiVe tcoliilliittte. lie WisS ill ftlvoir of it. The (ltliilocrats
who waited uipnitus were!tOt.
Q. Yon tirst arlrailligetl witlti(itle lirlllanotf the execltive co(t llittee

to hlave a .joiiiti peaccble) ietini?- A. Yes, sir.
(Q. I liit tl(se cllbs twolillintatfee to it. -A. No, sir.
(. Is it not( true il times' of i)olittial excitement in yotr Stit('-

I spelk now onlly of yourli knowledge about, it ill our own loc :lity-
ttlt lrlu'1111rsget outlt aliiiong thIe coloreI iieln, exciting tlihlm t) t lit 4'ctltt
tl;at the ideilliocra(tst re all going to appear arntle;i; allnd tiallt onl tile
other si(e somebody sets ill c(irlatioitle rullol that tilhe olore(d llmenl
are co(inn)g armlledI-A. Yes, sir, I believe it is.
Q. Andthat begets unealsilness, does it not, oi1 both sides f-A. Yet,

sir.
Q. Y(ou ilidl exp'l)t a very large colol're(d ting :t tittilee when

this story ;as started, did 3ou not; I tlhilk you said two thousand!t
A. Yes, sir.

Q. Were you atiFayette ilen the meeting :was eld iinl 187}, at which
1r. (ha liners madeait slpeec(h
The WI\'T'rIsNESS. You have reference to the first time he was there I
.Mr. KEIllNAN. Yes, sir.
A. Yes,sir I was tlere.
Q. W\as it a pretty large meeting f-A. Quite a largiemeetilig.(Q). W\(ere( thier( colored men attending it as well as white men f-A. I

don't recollt o ayoll ored ml(ll: were threat tlat tiitti.
Q. Did they not have at club there of coloredllmenwhllo sang soil

songs toh0ell) tlie m)eetIing along lD)idflnot a eotlre(l' man Ilmake a Itltch
tlitref--A. I was nott at his first ineting. I only speak of what. 1 saw
ar11ou11( lth t(town. I (lild not go) to the hililding.

Q. You dlid not gtothereant you do not know whether there were
colored men or nlot I-A. No, sir.
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By Mr. TELLER:
Q. l)o you know of any armed organizations among the colored peo.

ple -A. No, sir
.:You stated that the democratic clubs were: all ell armed, dlid yo

not f-A.Yes, sir,.
Q*. ow were theyfarmed -A. A great many of them who calme to

towti had the most improved rifles land shlotgunus, and all had side-
arniS.
Q Did you vote tetiele ocratictiket f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. NV:hy dild yu vote thl dleiocraltic ticket it you rwe reparelublican ?-

A. 1 hald several reasonsF. First, 1 believed that a change would -iake
things morequ1eiet in tle South.
Q. tAchnge in party f-A. I belevieve thatif wecouf divide the col-

ored meni o that all the colored mien Wolo t be one one sile and all
the whiteI eopt hon tlhe other side,t:iht wouldIroblbly hellp letters
in the South. 1I can't say that under other surroundings, I would
have voted thedeimoicraitic ticket.' I don 't think Ishotli, .
Q. State wliat you mean by the:reiark a it woul-d e iore quiet ; lo

you mean' tte whites would let the negroes alone if they divided
their vote f-A. I mean that tile democrats could not charge us with
being, aitarty ('oml)ose( entirely of ignorant colored men. They would
have miemltbers of tlhem in their own party.

By Mr. IKER AN&:N
Q. It would doubtless lead to a better state of things if they were not

divildedt oni tlie color-line, would it not f If there were colored men who
were (detimorats and white men wlo wererepublicans i-A. I think it
wouldbe better; it was not so attttt imle.

:W. 11. KENNoN sworn and examined.
By Mr. TELLER :

Question. Whe:lie do oulreside 1-Answer. In Noxubee County, Mis.
sisppit ;: ltMacon. . :.

Q. Hiow long have yolu resided ill tle State of Mlississppi ?-A. Ever
site I was- ie years old.

Q. \tWhere were your born ?-A. Green County, Alabama.
Q. Were you il thleC:oniteerate service f-A. I was.
Q. Iowlong?,:f-A. From the begiinng o the war until July, 1864,

whenal waswou\tndd.(
Q, You hatve only. one :tart. Did you lose your arm in tle Confederate

service f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you hold any officein the C0onfei:erate arlmy --A. No, sir ;

heldainon1:(comliiission1ed otiice ; 11o coImmiissioned office.
Q. Have you ever held any civil onfice in the State of Mississipl)i. If

s8, state where, when, and what it was.-A. Alter the surrender, we

had a special election il Mississi)pp in l1865 to till out the unexpired
ternl of ole year, by special act of the legislature. :hat: as 1be1re tIhe
reconstructionl act was passed, just after the suilrre(der. Iwav.selected
at that election as l)robate clerk--it is now chalnge(l to chancery clerk-
of Iowndtes County, ani was re-electedl agaii tlie floating yea.
heldoibi(Ice two years. I lave never heldl aly otice sitce tile reoi(l-
strucition acts werel)asse(l never have been a candidate i)r oneIl eixcpt
theolfice that I amn:ow holding as' alimember of the board of registra-
tionl of lmy county. That lhas eel utllicitted on ily H)rt.

Q(. B}y 'hom were youalppointeld to that olice i-A. By tthe gov.
erinor and president of the senate and secretary of state.
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Q. When were you appointed ?-A. On the first Monday in June,
187T6.
Q. Tihe dlemnocraatc administration appointed you T-A. Yes, sir.

1By Mlr. KERNAN:
Q. YOU were the republican member, I suppo)sew -A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Were you sworn before Senator Boutwell's commll ittee ?-A. I was.
Q. Then I will not go back of that.-A. I wold like to go aci:k of

that anid Iitake a statemlenlt in connection within some matters that 3MI'.
;Patty ltetified( to yesterday il regard to letyseltl
Q. In S75 ?- A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whatever'yo choose about tile campaign of 1875.-A. 1.

C(. Patty, of Macl, Noxulee Coilnty, testified yesterday to certain cix'-
cuiIIIIstam-es. I the election of 1875, ill Nox)bee Coiunty, as will appear
lfrom tlie election-retulrn and tfrom my evidence befit e Mr. Boutwell'8
committee:

Q(. What cminty dlid you live ill when you testified}-A. II! NoxileeCounty; the sameli tllhat I alm now- living in. My testiliony is iti the first
part or thle second( volume.

Q.l'Po eedl wit youlr story.-A. I stated before Senator Bolltwel]'s
comiJittee in 1875 there were two precincts in.Noxubee County in tho
election orcountyy officers ianid 11ietb111)ers of thelegislature and11 State
tre'asurel at which tile polls were not opened, and there was not any
iote. Mr. Patty yesterday in Ills testinlony, s. that it was reported
in Nox ubee Coulnlty that I, as an advocatefor' Captain ittle,Ile(catdi.
date for('0Congres, had those. iiltoo rem.nain closed( iloIrl'rs 'o dtfeiit
his a;ldlveI'rsry.(Govertr Powell; and I1wishtoIsltosay that that report is
without foutdatitoi i Nioxulbe C inty, and is entirely false iln every
respect. I t(ver heard it in Noxuelle Cointy before. On thel ol:t rary
as it al)l)eaied intlmy eevidence beforeAMr. Boutwells (committee, I em-
loyed a peisoi to carry te ballot-boxes and books to those two pre-

cilncts witi h instructions to the men who;wereappointed by tlhe registra-
tionli-blard to hold tlellection-to have ajustice of theil policep swear
them in. Nobodyftroti th()se twolrecincts came to Macon to get the
lilllot-boxes and books, and it wasitmlpossible for me to act in ally other
way.
O(l Satturdlay before the election on Tuiesday, Ri'liha.d G ray, the re-
pliublican cani(lidlate forttreeasuier, or tie frintreasureroft that
cotity, wasshot on tlhe streets of'Maconoin a-l don't know whether it
wasia:trio;rllottorll; there was a large gathering.
Q(. Youtlmeanl t lerIep)utlicanl nomiIee ?-A. Yes, sir; the republican
(lnminee fortrelasutlrer of'thll t collunty was shot oil thie streets of'MA:acll
on Saturday before the e!ection on Tuesday. There twas a large number
of colored iimeninl town on that day anld they were greatly terrified from
thatshiooling, and onM0ondayithloyobody came inl from tle dliflerelt pre-
cin(cts; and( that, as much as anything else, was one reason why, I sup-
pose, the inspectors did not (come ill to qualify.

Q. Mr.(.Gray as a colored man, was lie f-A. Yes, sir; and it is well
known iIn that county that those two precincts, that Captain Little
whose claims, it, is said by Mr. Patty, I was advocating, and for whose
interest thosetwo boxes ~w'eIe kept. closed-it is.well known in the coun ty
that those, two boxes would(I have given him a very large majority ot the
votes, and it was detrimenltal to himtfor the polls to have been closed.
¶l'here was no justice of tlie peacIe, or any)arty who was authorized to
qualify the inspectors, who could be found at those two precincts.
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Q. Then you say that really the replbllicans suffered by a failure to
oei'n thle Ibox, aid riot tlile ot her side i-A. Yes, sir. There were two
titiibliaIc'it(adiitlate's tforI(tigress ii the, co(iltty. . I'. ttty was
asked---

Mr. K,U'l: NAN. TherIe were two rItpblican candidates ad o)lne demo-
e(' al, as itttlldersta4id it.

(Q.l(y Mr.'l'iil,,t l;.) e'eI o111ith (it those repullicati pr1cinllels -A.
Y s, .sir; they wer, very largely.

,Q. Is tIlhat all ou wish to1 say aIbott thile election of 1875 which yon
diid lts.:t;l tll tl Btoutitwetll rtllrt t -.\.I :iill hirtl ir sta that I d(I)

inot wantaIllv iate ltytacled to ieotI1heiatt.itI 'I tlyt olive(I
)abov(Cillt si.it tii) fol as ItlIose li illgs alre. t)(:ce(rnd'!.

T'lh. ee i(n-laws are tiie laiilnar to the white people tliani they alre
to l he.cohlto d!. Thetcollt tI petiolet aie igilI'oant, to soltlt xt( lt. (oflheiil
rights;: 1td theleiws o(f1 : ,it l egalwin:meilg ltthIIeinspectors at;it (lerks
Irt ele(.ti¢olttref(e'tisd to i iItl ait a11 ty plre'cilic't,ft 't a c'rtail i l llll)11 1(''
citizens., 1omeet togit lleraiId appoillt soeo cof their nIumler to hold al
tlect ion. I I liik t ihe white ptCoptle of the county pretty generally wre
familiar w i itii Iat ilaw, al( t I ain sat isfied that the ci( ored ]et'opl e at ihat
tiute were lot. lt they co0ildihave hleld thIeir electio(i, they woitld have
litel 'l aiiiolis It) lave' (Ittone so uitdter that law.

By.lMr. KIi'1;NA :
Q. You)tret'not to blametiol'r not.endini,. ouit lthe loxes, anilid e-

castl'e tliClP(opleh didl nlot!alllnge to opeiti theio!(Ils, you sayI.-A.'Ni's,
iy Mr. I.v

{(. Now, I will ask yvou to givvis aItistory(ofl1lirs inyoulir ('Olt11-1 V
ill 1.T;,or ilnia thli(er p)aIrt t the Stiate, so fr tas you know() it, mnakingff
lt' , it'e11i tN (tsii and t)iilted.
Mr. i1.; N.AN. Lease give wlhat you)lpersoially said or (dI, andw!en

you watit to say solltiitllhiing about what others told you, let us knlow it. so
that W sw a hetlier we will take it.

Mr. T'V'Ei.mE.l \VIiat is that which you are looking over
T'ite \W iTNS-s.' s'l:is a stit'tiltetit Ihat I mailtde.
(Q. (By M 1.'T'I.iEI.) A Ilietoiralnldi in made lt( your ownluse. -A.

Yes, .ir ; I will cotitIIetIec wit Ii thie rI('gist rat ion of t-he county, atdi givo
the manner in w 'hich I tilmink thte electlioll was codifulct(e. The regis.
ratio of Noxtil 'ee (JoutiitV conlin Ied othie 7l ofAI.iust, IofST,a-t)id

1by Ihe 1)rotvisions of' sect ion 3oI IAt aelt. to p)rov ide ior tlie(, registration of
voters, ;aimending ald repairing' laws relative thtereo, armid tr other pu).r-
1)oses,'% aIproveiAlpril 7, 1'7(6, and ini)ursuane of rt gistrationio-
ties p)lblisli(d( in a newspaperr printed aindl published ill tlie town oif Ma-
(,.oi, Mliss., to wit, tlie M ississippi Sul, tle letistratio' n closed t,ive dla v
before(:liet'enetaltth election for electors for Presidenlt and Vice Presi-
dent, anid (HeIpresentatives to the 451th C(onigress. Altert!hle rgistra-t
tiou hiad ciotsed ina'cc.ortlafie-w'itl thlie notice and t lie provisions, as I
uitdlerstalid it, of the retgstration-law, and againstmy protest, a (ood
nianty i>arites were registered( in tlie coutty whom 1 contenIded-

By MI. KIHiNAN:
Q. After tlie close of' registration f-A. Yes sir whom, I contendid,

then anld1iow, werte not eltitit,tot14)the registered. I protested against
that act:(o)1 of te oa)irdl, aid(l Wa o)'vIerIuledIly two demIocra tic iemt-
Ietrs t!iling ile that Ihey had a majority oil thte board, anti wAoil ait as
they sawp! pe.r. I cannot positively state tliat those werIe pe'rsos!who
wI.tited to vote thit' democialitic ticket, butt do uiot sUppo.se tlhe dem.o
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enrtic, memtlelrs would have so registered parties wlio wanted to vote
o1n Ilt( 4)tlher side.

Q. You madt(e 1yo11rI)rteoteSt,antd theya ithey wol(l not aillw it. )o
nilt give ylr iSp)lpositions. Now,lgo ot anld tell witat yoiu kllwaIl)OUt
it-A. Al:er lit1resist ratitill closed(, the poll books l'or11le various
pIrl(cilicts otf tlit (0lilt1 y wer'te littleo(ltiby thli rLegist rars, antid werelte-
livr(ed to) tlhe sleri'ii ()f the ounlity, anlild(I boyh iill sentitlo tit(, il,sl)etors ,f
tilted v;1ario li iittsi as req uire I bysuchitregist ratiin.;law. The, poll(11-
lioo)ks \1were it t ctirifie to asrii(lir etird by .S(ct ilto of saidilgist lat io)l-
l.i w a ndl I t:,ale Italttt Ilatli vi'rl(iae ell)Iel'(orethIt ltil'1 'S o1t theO
lIo;,lt(, atl(d lie l resitleitt oftthe 1b)lVo(r, Mr. 8choalaker, gave it :as his
(plilniftiotlitt t ilhe Ilt'w (lidt not: sttatet 11)'r did(1 itcompelel ithe registlrars t
clrti'iy()to etI)l ks ; that it left it ol)tio)lal with tlhent wlelttlier tl(y
shl(lll (Ilcrtil It tini11 tb ks th lil or w ait until after theeiL (ltiol:n was
ovIr', wll'heI trlie 1oki( woli bl tt lrled(1 over bylaw)I to tlie (chatllry clerk.
1ith oth\.iilaIredalilb ti ;lit .ati; 1le tlie oks were d(l\ll iverled to tile,
slid(,ri' withou4)tt anliiy eertii ate ; ail!d thel sherinf delivered all of those
1ooks to tlil(, varillos illSl)Ietolrs of el(eti()ll att least twenty-I'lr hoilltturs
11!lt'flit( title ()' op)leitlg tlie polls. I wish to submiitlliis atlidl;vitas

to) t.lta.
mir. I\'.:R)NAN.Whai tle tiula ointistieirti!it!it i s
lMr. 'Kl'L,:l.I.,:l.! doinot, klnow. \Vere they delirel

r tothee lropler
Ollic'1'rs acI('('c)l'1ill t( law t
The WI'TNEIss. Yes, si'.

By Mr. TE'LL.;! :

(,. At le;t I\weit y- flr lithr s, lie swears, before the opening of the
p)lls ?-.\. tYes, .sit'.

'111he :tlli(vitl (i .1. 1:. AlIgoldi was offered illn evideltIce.
O)ljte(tl( to i) lMr. IGKerwt,'i. (Ob)lj(tioin overruled.
The1oI(llwilg is a cop((y of (lie a1lildavit:

TI'1'i: 'i'S 't: to' MtsI1'- lx ll'I,
Ioiulifr (Couulty

This Iday ('i n Ia ii dpe,( 'rsiiiIIllyVI' .aI (d leofore rtie, T. J. W while, clerk of hlie circuit
('ciil, ( f sai ((uIIIIIty :ind e.\x-Itri oi,;iii lyI lInIII)u I t 'of snid ( llilco ,..JI . ILA llffool, .Kh 'il'l't;itsrJ
ci,,iiltv, \\li ,, lIil . l)'I11I' fil.tl ililx' s\v nl. (1,:(II .'-Cli 111td si'ys lltit, ill coill)li:;icr with s»Tc-

tiulu'i I il ". tii ci l ji r( 'ilr.til r(Iti ,it' i.'-ti' li,itl ,tv, r.ste , tlitllinlit l trillill eJlitlKli' ilit a11 's
rclt ig^ (leIr (to, 1 tllto rIeii-r Iurl,,(,s," ii ln'-veld Az\jirilAp i, 1i'l;1 , titt lithe lflivere(d tlie
lt11i -liOks fi ilfit viriousp;l cci ltiofl( iid colllt y to le('i laliagers or inspects of e'lecit'ti
HIt Ivery j ;reIcinietntlcnte ,l14li lnrsI) lor'i lthePllninl tof Ithe polls or tili<' of t'voltll oln tlie
7thlayol)' Novei, ber , I> 7i; Itlt is to say,N, i t lit,f stiid book wais (l livcrlc t )i t 14tI (lay

:' Novembller, l.-7;, tul i tleirelintiid, r(I, n lit,t i ring of the <ithl of Noveinler, s7Il;, Ie-
fiorl 1(1 o'clock(k i. ll.

Aniid aiiia t ftrtiher liiikt.s olit (linhat lit received saHil l)oll -hooks fioim thelif nds of the
tilEiII, crtic tt'iEilmters of ithe c(' lilltyv 11lril ot relgistralion o f sniild co( ilit, s thliel ropel r I(ootks
tfr the votil ti q(tlie!i lilf'd voters of saidcoiilui( vty, Hiidill niils look s ele niot chniiiiged, al-
tereJ, or etflaced itn anly annliier whiatsotever, wlile ill his possession.

J. 1t. AILLGOOD.
Sworn to ind siubscribled to I)efoimenme tils tlie 13thl da1 of Jnriiry, A. I).. l"77.'T1. .1. W11111',

('lr f'ft/tc Circuit Cilurt of said Counlty .' I:r.-officio .iNtary I'ulic of ftild ('lltity and Stlfft.

Thie W\I'NE1SN. They hliad them twenty-four hours before the opening
of' tIl(e pills alnd some of tiem hadl1i( them longer. ()iOn tlie ltiorlnillg (it
tl11i elect ioi, Itt(iel(de'ocratic' lanllittgrers at tlhe election--

By Mi. itElNAN:
Q. .Stalte thosl()Se illac(',es Of wtli(lc youilhave.1 sOi e knlowledge,.-A\ . At

Clititotnvieille, Centre point,lPrlairie lPoitlt,anl( May'iss.lit)(ool-li)ulse; ill-
steali of' opening tilhe polls at tigit o'clock iu thle uiorlling atld closing
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themr at six in tihe afternoon, as required by the revised code of 1871,
they waited until eight o'clock in the morning andl tlien they brought
those hooks back to t ilte courthouse, to the county-seat, as they said,
to get tlie registrars to certify to thelm. I then saw the whole trick-

(Objec(ted to by Mr. Kernan. Objection overruled.)
Thell ITNESS. No, si; I saidthait instead of opening at eight and

clositlg at six, they took Ipossession of the books anti brought them back
to tile courtllhouse for the certiticateo of the registrars.

i:*· ,rl·, ' I,,L, LI:By Mri. TELLE:
Q. That was to get. te (ertifica;te put'.on which shouldl lave beIlepllt

oil in tlhe first instance t-A. Yes, sir; intthat aythle delayed ithe vote
as long as they pleased. Some places they ol)ene(l at half I)ast two,
anid otters at :olur.

. Il thle ailteriiooll?-A. I1l thie afternoon. I know at C'lifton villh
wheil they got back witl: tlie books, they iuade( the arrallgeilint wit l
the repubicans-ansarangelet walstvI made; I don't k Now how it was
effected, exactly. I have got an afliidavit ot ''..G. e'ed, whio was Uiiited
States marshal at that precinct. I was not there. 1 would like to si.)-
mit that as a part of my testimony, showing how tile election was con-
ducted.

Mr. KERINAN. I (object to that. Yol have peolle here who canl state
whaltt they saw. Tell us only what you know lersoilally a;l)oit it.

Mr. Ti.LLEI. 1 unt(Ierstand that, yesterday, when youilr side lhad a wit.
iess on the stantld, they allowed( such matters to be pUt ill.
Mr. KEI.RNAN. Th'ley should not: have (lone so.

MIr. ''EI,1I.lER. Uhless you allowthVse wliclh were put in yesterday on
your side to be stricken out, I shall want this to tie I)t in. Will you
(cotserttliattht t.le a:idavits put, inl yestlerolaty be stricken outlt;

Mr.1KERNAN. I doi not know what they are. If you tliik this lad
better collie in, I would rather have it, come in, with mly o)!jectioti, tlhai
to waste title to ascertain what was inlrodticed ye'stlerdlay.

Mr. TELLER. 1 (Io nlot thiuk these p)aplers should be lut itll,)utif it
was d(ltoneyesterday I see no reasoll why itsshouldnoit )e lone toidty.
IT'o Ithe witnesss] (Go oon land make your statement, tand we will see
whether these shtoui lie lpit in.
The NWIT'NE,]:8sS. I will hand in that. afliilavit. I' woull like to state

that the law reqtluires that. the registrlars hol(dilig tihe election Iar tlhe
tlanagers of te election at the conltlllseatl ,antd I waslnot at an;y othl'r
l'recilct ini tile county. What I said iin regard to aliy other Iplrecincit is
what I kilow from statenllielts milate by other: olli'eris who were tlhre.

(Olbjected tto by Mr. Ke(ri;an. sectionon overritled.)
Biy Mr. TELER:

Q, Is this a sworn statement of the marshal, delilivred to you .is tlie
registration olficer f-A. Yes, sir; they w(,re delivered to ite simice t1he
dlat eof t elelc(ttio)l ; sworn to before the circuit clerk.

Q. W'heil Was it dated ?-A. )ome time ill .1Ja nuary, 1877.
Mr. TEI'LLER. I tbilik we will put it in, and after this we will stop re-

ceivilig sucth (locuillents.
Mr. KI.:ItNN.. I wish to Ihave niy objection eniteredt to this paper ou

thle groil ltd of in oileo iltenl(y.
(Obje(t ion overruled.)
T1 i:STATE or MI.siSSiu'i,,

Nil uhe (County:
'Th'lis d y Irsonrllu y (ciiii.' Ilfoirc , T', . . ,.Wt ile. cl;rk of tilh eirciii' il rt anfdr .x-.fil,'io

notary piul;}ic iu and lor tirh'county iandSit;atC aforestll, 'T. J. lieed, who,bH, ing by eiiitrtirt duly
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sworn, on oath says that he was deputy United States marshal for the northern district of MiS.
bissippi, diuly apiolinte and commissioned, and as such deputy marstha was on duty at (be
voiiln-piecinct of Clitonville, in the county of Noxubee, on the'd of the election for elec-
tots tor President and Vice-President, and for mneiber of the Forty-.iftlh Congress. to wit,
the seventh day of November, l87i(; that Ht Cliftonvilt the poll-books wu in charge f ten.
ocrrttic manaiHger ; that on tie morning of the election the managersrefuted to otin tte elec-tlon, alleging for excuset(tthat te poioll-bok was incomplete, because th registrars had not
sig.etl themI andIifr this reason they could not allow the polls to be opeed and tilhe voting
to> legilm at eight 'clok a. ., as required by stalitestatute; that the manager of the election
,sett tih book to MaUoni tihe co)unty- itCE, or theesignature of the registrars: that the dii-(ticif, from Maco!n to Cliftonville is fouittti miles; that the poll-books waS nvot opened on
said day umtit-il a quarterpast two o'clock p. m. ; that when Said ialln was optioned an agree-
Iltnlit waS madei l andHl Ibetween te eniocrats atd: republircas:tt't the voting should be
conducted as tollows: the demiocrsits should vote I niultes and then the repu licinshiiuld votel1 minullwes;that atsataid precinct there is 9J whites registeredH !iid 9Ie olore;thit ai'te alltile democrats hdvott edtdhe republicans voted at least on0. hour without inter-
tiiSiSt01ior ititerruiptioi ; tHiat at ttid pr<*c<tinct 14N) votes Was castontotof artistered vetO of
7J2. Attiatt furtlierswearr tt tpo as losedthlosedthere was about four hundredrilitblic.uis waiting to vot, wilho did not get to vote Ixecause the polls was not opened in
timeot. Affianit further says that whien thepolls w1is closed at six o'clock .that the deputy
shlifit, N. (,. 1,Hke, thei United Sitates contlnivione.r of elections, L. W. Overton, Win.
Mcl)av~d, and aflanit, both deputy United States marshals, insisted ou countinlg the votes
ni the ltw rnuiired, and hlild the law then and there troduced and read, reItiring the
cutuntittg u Iegin witih one hour's itermission, anM continue untiil twelve o'clock' In . ; that
said iiaitageis Ithen and thetr eiijliaticHly refused to coutit the votes, at the stiame time tak
ig clarrp e Illot-ox alid carrying it away, alleging its a reason for niot (countinti the
voles, athatthey had isvi uip all iight thie IiUg h btif re,, wih other citizeus of tlhe county, shoot-
iiig the calinoll at aYrtous phtces il tet llnty. AftHiit f:tnher states that fromhlis o;wn jmlg-*Itieit andfromitli opinion of others expressed when the polls was closed at said precinct,
theT rTepublicanis had a naijority of ito(i tiliv to seventy:five, and aftiait iirther lestits thIa
to tiw best of his knowle lge and belief had the colinting is:gunI alid colittit d as the law
dilteted, the republicans would lave ha I frora lilty to seventy-tive majority of the votes so
polled and colinted.

Afliant irin'her styles and swears that ihe voters entered the house where the blilot-box was
sited. at diff tdoor,hatifreent dos that is the dtenor.ats entered at ooit litrailc anid t'i tepiitiCantt t
ainoth'r, anid hie had amtilti( ippoirtnitty to observe tihe nuii(ber of Colored voters who entered
(the, en'ouae whose the dneiocrats entered to vote; thiail fromt his obServaition hedWlos not be.
lieve that twenty .olorcl itlevote dotdthe demnociatic ticket. And affiant: further says tha
laid ithl polls hleseioipeneil at eight o'clok as required by law, ho0 has good reaions to be-
lieve atl ddcWst1 1ieveailint tl epublih.anieectors friPredsident and Vice-President, and W.
W. Chisholim, republticncandidate tor the Forty-fiqil;Congress' would have received atsaid
precinct at lehst li;t voles, when by saidtaIsons the democratic. cAdidate tor Cotig..ess re-
iivci(d amiitjority of twenty votes as (oti;liId out by the democratic managers next Iday after

tihe election. AtianHt fuit hlier. wears (thathi:thas groHIl reasons to believe and dws believethat the poll-Aook was a: the prfciuuct at least thirty-six hours before the said 7th day of
Nv«!it-r. 1Ir7t; awld that one or more ofthe manages of thief election at saidi prtitnAt knew
that *said poll-lHmok was .ot igntled by the registrars, and that it is his candidopinion, uIder{Ith, thatit Was utdersttood byrand btweeu t:edemocratic members of theWitM-d of retis-
niiation maid the lenllo,1t1t ic aniataers o(f tiheelectionn in thins county that tie books should
go o(t wilhutit tlie certiricaile of thi registrarsi, andi all be returned on tile day oif election,hvlcause tlietlteili<Hi.i Iltirtiltr of tiheItsrd of registration demanded that the'ls oks should
Is,-:4)ci Is-tot theyleftIthin:,o f.e ofthetheof brd, when lie wai oveIrrtltcd by tIe two demo--
latii- rietilhers of said Ioard, anid said books was sttt out y t heni nsignied.
Affiant li;ill rrweaIrl'IItat hiad the Imills born op-tHdsat nll the preciintls it.said county as

rt-cuiird<l bylwI, iand the vote east Ibenti counted as required by law, (st tlhe republican elct;-
ors for i'rvsi(ulcnt and IVive-Prtesi(heit and W. W. ('hiisliolmi, candidate on tihe republicanticket tor iteniller of the F'orty-fifth Congresrs, would have received a msjoiity of the votes so
cast tf at least ?,fRig) in this county.

Affiant further says that there is 1,158 whites registered and 4,'3 colred in said county;tltat atsaid election there was :1,I3il> votes counted out as cast, leaving 2, 120 votes not cavst,all lepublicats, as HfiHlant has good reasons to believe, and hdoeslelieve. Andl atiatit further
says Iha atat ytii Creek precinct, where there is filiy.-ight whites anid ninety-one colored
registered,tl.ere was 141 votts'cast, aid that the republicans lNad a majority of uine ; and at

iutiimrvtihepriieiiict tte r(publicHanishaId it tiajtj(rty, ad bite deim-(er;-tic uauagt-is rnt-iied
to count the votes, and (lid iot uiake any return to tie board of ragrlataJtou.

T. J. REED.
Sworni to antd subscribed before me this 1:th day of January,. A. 1). 1M77.

T .JIWtIITE,
Clerk Circuit Court and Ez'.O.Jiio Notarll l''licti.js,fd ¢ trfd and .Se.
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Mr. TELLER. Now proceed with your statement.
The W ITNEMS. 11i regard to t heset other precilets, I wals one of tilheregi.sItrar.U ,otfIhti e tv,ati I 11hPhltil elec',tiot , orhUelled to hold the

tiectbit.o at the eti.tty4seat. I was nt preset4it these various pie-
illilcts, atli1 I 'aIn otily state what twas told mne Lby these o(lilers.
MI '. IK' I1tNAN, I h.ject to Iliat as hearsai'iy.
(Oljee ionu 4v'rVittih .

Q(. State what0 I ot her officers of th<;e!recint( told yon. lave yoli any
tiutoue altiilavits fromt'l-itt1t ?--A, . Yes, sii; 1 have got atlithivits fromll
each wre''itct whNereVI I hlyl;rouglhl t ilthe bikstack.
IMr.'I.:i~iKit. Ilet us havel theaIlida vii s atid we will pit tIhem in, (ais

the ot lier side illtrodlucet i this systeil ilito practice,) so far as this
witles' isci merged. It. applies to lie sametcouiity.

Mr. KIii1.:NAN, I olijeet to each ant1 all oftheIzse affidavits as ilncol-
pItet. 1:

( Ibjeticiol overilled.
Q, Doy(ot kliW ltllof these to hgbeeltiinef-A. Yes, sir.
Q. oii kltow tilhat they were swoll tO by the me who purport to

have sworti to theti -A. Yes si'r.
The tiflliwilng are eo)ies of' the alhldavits above referred to:

Tilf't, 'I O'.MIs. is11'I'I,'
No\iiufr C"ounty:

IPrsuiitllty Ipar'dlettrIiein , '1'. .. Whie, clhrk of the circuit court. ilad rifflio
Il,'itryv iti', W .11.ltl. sp'itldt(tiv .slier il', who, heiug by i- tirst Iuly .sworn, on

tiitli sai'- tihat hie wa sp -ciiA dvljity slsheiti' ll Clift'tivilli( p)r(cii l; that thlie p ll-l.books wits
ste t 1).. iiIk'liri t lh (IttoCli villih pirciiir t Il'(r 11li siglllttlire oft mtihe bi rrdf liof
registrars, itll that liei jilt|-hook was tot rivcived Ithak till l .'o'clock p.m. t lit whli-i
tihe pjols was opened lnla gvleelie i.twais tiiado by ni bet Ween tlhe r'lhltii'tMIs anld denim-
ciuts at th; potlls t<ha the voting. hould ie colndced by volitig tihe duilifira;?S til'ei miiiin-
lit.sAtl'd thie re|>il)iti. ionhhl volte; tihl'tciiminutes ; tht after twiudieciiiints vothd ill
their slrtttitlhit i replilli<'tis voted at least oiie liour, (oilly 9 white votvs rezistlered;)
tliht at'ertlhipiolls wts cliaised, lit ti6 o'clo k p. il., helit, s ehitsdtep'itys riti,deiiiiiid l tliul tho
coutitin)of hte VotVs shouldil» ilatidIhe ilIniHitgel'S tioo(k posse;ssion oUt'ile libx itldeli'i-l
to C'l11i-i(i vtoie, as IIqiluired 1; liaw, it justice oll' thei peaic( thelltfid tlihere readling to tli'em
ith sltitat rtjiltirttig tiw ciitli iotti'evotStivo (lllitmmt', witli fie Ihtur'."- inhitiriiionl
nitil It2 ,'cliit k m .; tilat 1, Its deplity sheriti' di t iot l !n til-' ioll.s iniil t 11i i .ici'bove

mciiltioi, 'dil that all tlie dtiliOrtrats voted as albove stated, slnd for witut of tiiir I l |reliib-
lieaits did not vote.

W. (;. LAKE.

Sworn to and subscribed beforeii teliAthli 5thl day of Jamiary, 1i77.
T. .1. WNI IITE,

'Clerk of C'ircuit Court andl ez.ffic'iw Noturu l'uldic.

iorubce, Cointy ;
This day catti and ltrsonitlly appeared before me, T. .. White, clerk of the circuit

court of sitil (Ilouity, rnid er-offiro nolitary publicI of said counllity, Adnaiii l)nitzhl-r, whi,,
Iiiig bty iie tirst duly sworn, says thlit lie wits duly Hppointed nild sworn Iby lie "c'ouiillty
Board lof regfistralion ot said coiity" its I eptiblican i ispector of electionait I'rairAo
Pariih lyreciict, in saidcounty, mld in thef exercise of the dtuies of said office was present
the eillirO (lay of the Iat eb.cttioii at sait. precinct tilrelcors tir lreidet aiid Vice-
rI'esidtetit of tihe Uiited Slatt, itid ttretseiititlivtes ini the Forty-tilih Coiigre.ss, to wit,
on tilt 7tl day of Noveiib'.r, A. I)1ti7(i; tthat o tlie itimrniirg of said day tilieols at said
precinct Wis 'op'nitled atid cointiitinld ftlr titeien nmiliutles, itid iduriiig titat tiiie icoiie but
democrats wis voled; th'i!t after that tine, to wit, titfteen Iiiititei' ltst eight o'clock otl ihit
ds:y, the deiimocriticitis»pectors iiprolaiintdlhtthat the voting wis illegal:dn ticcotlit of the iii-
corrc tier tsthi,aotheyalid, of tih poll-book their beiiig tiel, ild they thet tt lilthere closed
the polls, tnd wih thesaiid poll.book iln their possession left said precinct tor the counlll
sent, a4s they said, to lutivo said bok corrected, hut., as tiffiant verily nelieves tiid
avers, with hlielelition of delayingstid voting at smidil precinct, aiid by 'ihat neans de-
fraiiuding the republicatis atlaid precinct omit o1' their legal tfrachise, atd by that iiieatus s0
ati-c' ing liO will of the )p-opki a to chiaige it large repulblician majority toI a ien io'rlrtie
majority; tliat at three O'clock of the day Iifoiesaid tlie,d!imociitrtic illtiiictAH rftmli tilwith
the poll-book, aud the voting wo continued fromu tiat hour until bix o'clock p. in. i that
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the amnnmgeinent made at three o'clock. between the parties for voliin, was to vot' ilhter-
iliely, (iti( dmno(. raLtt ilt i ~r'cp(i ilbli'iil, whi(ih Wi .Scolntiail.l 1itilil tiv,Ii' o o'clock p in ,

wtl;iIJl h'le c l, 1 io (longer iic( hItil It i Itioiotd it)viite, ldd1iti IllldIIi(igtie IIxt iIII. ,1,Iltialit
I ltJkh .'.s oth)~ll i olt dy .0f I'vl'lblivi'll Vlhc.swils;fI lfd,(1o ll lieIiitllfllrlllh r Ilhil!;(S
(wt thi It lItlr six (I)) o ot(',k i N'(wo.:11Nlit'r 7, l7,' ifiitlhrthe po lls I still pri-rcilict \nts
Cl-,v'dtl l\vi: ,iwthere \it.'s-telllwtt .thid ptrcli 'j ,illit, ii ltllticktls ill iltir posst,-5iotl
Wirl, t'ivetJ~'i lhui. iu4u1i'tI ,1 y ('il4l)vri te, r, w il t'v r' Jdlr,'iid'l ,ilto( f Illeirti.si ifldl i tt tIi
'vitc, 1iHJi whloi retur dI I t ollri II r JuIllil'.;witjl III r I illf ls i Il(fir o1)s.».?1-i1nll.

,Svotnltli wlldtii scrihledli 'foro ti( this tlief t ilh l t'(l ,J;itInllrv, A. I). 17(1.
f'1. .J I\' llEiIT:,

( h'rlf theli C'iciru(.'inrtqof XisrliiC.'in nfi,h
.irld ,'r.-p,*/irwilp .i;,hrI'nlfYh, f .i,.{dC'ontly.

T'IlF St'AI': (f M.ISI.ISS.IP'I,
f'ululi¢' ('Clunt1:-

''lhi. dliy(l tie1: tliliuT)l s¢ll ti lll(i)l.tlvred( iw fore iiie, 'T. ,J. ,Viitc, clerk oI i li', ir, liti court
(of itl ('coiiuly inl icr-oIrflic Hliltlary'iliic o,' still (Ctiiiity, I',li 1Moonli' liti J l,'itIhi)t'lhi& ,
wholo,ai, hi,i G yIIw il, st rt(oi i itti ( Is ts.. oi. l ll 1 : I'litiltlt'hy ' icrilrde ily I .liaclu .i lirt(v
tii:u.sliitls virit hihrtt iifse eitf'tt'tttiSiIt Iti'.si r44ill44t tti tt lri il (* 'n ithitu' 4 hi' hii stt ' h
tihiA'-lrs isv v'ip nt,' iiit'h sto Il'll'h iloti s4v4 I<'t illIglie l' hoiihiliiigce It't'hit r <) i»s litC1 'c tri
1t iiil (u1r ittlt , ill Nti x hii (' tilti,tl'ii.ssippiit, il lh w1tti(h iyr t'I'lti-k nlr, tI'-i, lt h|i(
hdlt (,h'eli. m' ('Itir'Tri iig'a,!uil' iii'-.sl'h, 141,iit tiT, 1ic,,lag t «lt i lit'c 'th,) I i~ih,.siill' lahnlt' ~t-
:-iltitivf .i ill ltie'F ( liiv I'tl ,( i'tifn s i;l lillt i(.'fit li.e P! ini t' l'r 'iii ctl('ll'ih illi4-Ir-1i ii s|.cti.i .

ir., tit'( l\.1lo(' \ctl, wiow r ;ilt- ISie .s.' ; /t I fllit I(oll-i ,ks,If 'ti d ,, lipld cte4I, fiinl re,-
Tlii,,oI I' 'i.,J iit 1-' i lls,lH .-iild |i(i'l ('t,l il il i nr u''l. ik ). i.ot liht (l!:y,; Il tlt fi th l nlr
Ii llhtr i lmuii flf ti01* ihw(' dilrii 'r.if il.iili ctlr h.viuj tli(. Imsse.ssinil tf il pml-

ohel,r th i Imllt l'l'iS'li ,:lt(1 it)Itlr flti ii liitit lit' Itwkt'*iiwitj tH'r; i tI I'tirli' sti Sil tit
li'Jqk ill tlih re'(, istil'.rs il llit t'l1ill v..'l i I't' r (cU rrc tilliin . AiflJid'tnim t ('i'lvillh r .s illr llijI he
(]i.ljlll('[t-I'l'ril (.'cvitit¥ Ioh it hoMuJ<i('1 i.M ,-sti'veii milh, , i , r:l 1 Ih,liim tlt t'Jl'ti triftlio . i hwil,
-I'j l Ih <l¥iiii. ' i,' lii ri', 1:"'71 . Iu i, 'pi) ll-d iil; -'iuclt ,;isi'.l : llc IC 'IIit'it i ('lt Ivit%.i 'ieck

l 'k *>'illl!'!flllO.litt' 1 1nlr' ir, sIti iwl (rjlh,illI'p!<lo.r ii rviliml It) 4'!lat IlllI
d,'lailu l (II", 11pii li.)Ji('lls ilit .ilid[ J 'lii lrt 1itl of, fli'ir!(,; l1sil I,iIrii' l n~ lit 4*,, C't( in thlei ir
v4,,uS ill S;1lJI (,,'tio11, (didlin t ru¢111f1i witih ":il PI.11-h6,.lk illiilfilr <'clock t!' Iht..?-hI )'ofNo -

viil.M'r, l--716. Atilt .!-Iiil .tli:ita sdIf lih r JiikeJ iltiliflihtifl esira i timf o, tll- bix. IT'r d!(-
!,-iti ictth(lI llots w :> uIin th!cr it'(t >l' pillp;tiJ 'J'l'6t 'l' i l llilt It It'lhf l. ,lc1 11iiPlr if' lIIH;I -

;o t.'-r., t-1 i(.I ll Ih .|('J.tinv'lci,Vo, ted, I tliiilu, wJl ilw .ronl ,! ti|>ltiHlfi ll. Alid relict iiii~ lh-iri halhatt~
Ullpht( willlh ,w iilH lVr,fls v l I'<,,t li''il ht111.Li'(,l ll : ll ll:tril (l Wildtwi (lW toth,llt., Illo-IliOX
il:ii tl, Illw Ii iuKfns W's fil 6tc tI, .)r is tJil lillk ; it it |i(lhi't itiU< .sis hiii I ).fin l),viriy lhr to
I;h~,iW1v.Jl(l'()r!Iii vl ,,14vohl\\!,i,s, l| ite~! IInI ul.i,;t thel bo~x, iln' lnt(r.%HIu'l:fll%~.-(lr1t,,lihviy
1i[t ol tliffir r,.u,'J l si.it. .Ulltn il~ [ iil',,uekc? iit (lihit ithv as lUidif('i|SS littr, ,,iiity

ii.'Jti.:Jli.lls u'iwev <,lr|)ivrl Or i Iedr liih it.s f F,', !~: J i li(, I!.lildlu" whln.ru iJll; I ,x~Itmd itln1-
ln<-I.'S W OI'., lin lt l!'ico 111n1 ,lts Ill til. lawfll .x»,L'ilill1i ufi tlhir <>niV'(<,; Aff.itinl t'1ilith<r

!uli athtilhi Ihilt iI t,.l't 1-1,Icoined vo,'li werv illilltflliH lktv ,.ql,-1ift (illd t<lfr- lll t,lJ oult uf
tlJ.il right ot, (ru lirhis, lt .S-tid[lprevh lc, miud;.vfrli, (111ji,1i| h) let v(leor their houm(.es With
ti ir repidilicamJialitllts slill i. their pos-t.ssitti, AOi;<iilM s filrtli(r iiiake filt~h tlat tll 11he
!flli(wralls \..voted, ami~ 1illy 1 ['pibllhll ili vod.ts il1t (it ruitwg itelrv vote of %%i|< 1(ev Vo cited
;i- vole*v , 'J'i'~ ai'rtilO'c iitlit '/"; p1rd Ito till votinll~ betwe'lt (ille two pIllwfi . MIS >oj l'< s
»)m», ]r|>iilhlic'ii tind oiir dfii 'raIt lIilt,whd lln windJlw .lu lit.]ld lip ln'ir hlihlloi . whI 'h
m.leI tikei by some 1111111 aibovt, uind its* nlyIt)V1 limrJswl'r, allowedJw r votillih i won1l
113tvf, inlil{dc, i lit- Volt . JBill wil til Ille coi) ii>I W11.il p1111(Jl, J it. we'e ¢111Jy .9 rcjmll Ill viitt..

ah,!I;I/)<l<Illoo(''ltitic vN h.s, shuwig Jrwttd aidStli, filln of* file blox i1I, Ii, i,!llp-til,..i1dlJ y'vinl
I(01{Kl1T l)0l'('lAS.S.

Swor to Will subs('iih'ed before mK, this tli,'fit;ih d],)' of" .l;ary. A!). I--7t
'T. I. WHT'E:,

.lrrk ,:'t/, V'er,-ndl Cworrf 'fslii C',,.,/!. ..! fi-,i, i *

T]'ill-: ,''FAT!' oi l;,~li.4S ,;11'il.1

'rhi.s d( ¥ cr,tin1 m ,! I'r-oimlv :HHatprdbv',lIc.1I:, . T, ,~. W hiht, .!r.rk of thl. (*irr it
(,:,ll o1 sn;i, comn[y, itnd rrf.aiiri. toli;rv Iml*L'oft crId r.oii'pi ,Y,1%, hr (Cliff.s hb,. t.iu-i by'
on' olfthe .llpeivi.~or.s lf lilt rt. istr:,'tioji al,1tlt, <-!c.,lionoI t~i, fcor~ frIl'( id-, t ~uii V:c'-

f',"11tyto~ill Il. ilh d:iv of!Nov.iiibr, J)~?7l'. mnid St c.f'Jiv'er :iil ill Ith ' p<.rlo~riiiu icf, ii liis
.]ui(is hl'e w\ s parent(,l ingl tln ,dir ed;Lvfi otr.'i',i,(il - r I. l-;i;, IIt IStini .rvi h.Irpi,,',i't,
'i*J county. ' tit tfit~ vutitln utt .uid prt-cJml ',sas(t.nllltiu 'll('fid atit! o'cl'o<k it. Mi., aud
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closed at 6 o'clock p. mn. That all the qualified electors at said precinct who presented their
ballots was voted. That af er the closiup of the polls affiant demanded of the democratic
inspectors ih charge of the ballots and poll-book a count of the votes as required by law ; but,contrary tote stttite reijuirig the counting of the votes to commence with one hour's inter-
mi situ. and continue until 1'2 o'clock i., alter the closing of the polls said democraticinspec-tors not only refused to count said ballots in com pdliaic- with their oath as .such officers, and
in further compliatice of the laws of said State, but refused to count said ballots, or any of
themallt ll. intorminigs aidnffifIjtItti;said lill-book was not certified to by registrars of .aitl
county, niid said election was not legal. Affiant further makes oath that soid xpoll-boukwais delivered to sai(l democratic inspectors ontlie morning of tihe 7th of Novetiber, i876,before hifhour of voting, and wias receivedladd accepted ly thlen as the legal anld proper-poll-bhok for saii pr;cin.t, and that said poll-book coiiti iieil all the names of the fitilrlih-d
voters ot' said pirecilct ; that )no objeci-eti inaliy particular was made to said poll-book or
anvy Hillc ty il4said election until after the losing of the polls, whei affiaitwa informed,
oil (lemandiiig a 'olIilt, thant the lepublicnslhad aajlyiftilt~ votes ca'st at said precinct,and that as tlie book was not certified to they) would Inot count them, or any of them. either
then or at any other timnie. And utffiantit further nmikes oathi that the law was ully con.
plied wit in every particular ldurinig said election, and that tte r-tfusal of said democrats to
count said Hllots was, as expressed by their words anda actions, simply to del'tiaud thetreplib-licans outt of their ballots, anid by said mICeanIs to arry Noxulee ('ouniy against tIle will of
thle Peopleft r tlhe democratic party: that there is a registered white v, tt; of (:63, and regis-
tored colored vote of 95 ; that only two colored voters voted tle dviocr(atic ticket at said
precinct, aud that there was a maijoriiy of 30 votes cast for the lepubliall ticket.

ROBEliT CUT'rS.

Sworll to Hand .uhiscribed before Ime this the 13th day of Januaryy, A. ). 1876.
T. 3. WHITE,

ClCrk ofthe Cirrcui Court and ct-ofifcio NUotary I'uliC ifosaid County.

TiIt STAT' )O-' Mississii',
NOiulU County:

This day came and personally appearped before me, T. J. White, clerk of the circuit court
of saidl c(iluty and cxx ocio niltliy public of said county, Andrew IklnlaT(r, who, being
by lii first duly sworn, saysetha lie was one of the supervisors eil' Trgisttiaon at the
electiii f«»r -litrese;lativi-.s inl Congress and for electors for P'rc.id.int and Vice-
President of thie Uliited States to be lield at Slilljqulak,M liss*.,l on the 7tith lay of' Noveulb'r,!W76(: thattlih voting at said precinct was not conmmtnced, as required by the statute, at
8 o'clock a. in., bitlt, 1on the contrary, ti, deimoicraItic inspectors lhavilgchargeofi thle ioll-
books fior said plec-iict proclaimed to ithe voters tllhatthe same were incorrec t, anilduntler protest
of Htfianit and the( depitv Ilnitei States marshal, the deimnocrati inspector left thie saidI pre-
cinct ot Siliuiualak with ithe l)oll-l)iok for MacotI at half patst eight ,'ehck itn the morning atnd
retrt.ted tA t tour o'clock in Ilie afteriloon of said day, to wit,llie 7th day of Novmbellr, l76(»;
that by ssiil means thle reptiblic s t irelicstsaid icwere defrauded ouit ,l' their fralchlise;
lthit tlie(!d ,:ocrats, after thlie return of t li book. iad complete:i op.session of tlie polls, and
no republlican was allowed to vote until the( democrats aud voted their full st rength, and only
giving til t republicans ouie lialf-lionr to cast tll.iir ballots duritig the elitire day.

Afliaiit fi lther makes oath: tIhere is registered at saiid precinct :11(i colored and 135
whitils ; tha thelllre weie cst for tlie dcit(ocratic ticket I:1 vtle.s anld for tIhe republican:;3 votes. I,-aviinl al)biut 'J7H r(pidili'cais who w(re Iy the mleatis afoisaid eatedchatd and do
firauilcl -ilt of tliir riglt. to vote.

Affialit filiit-her minkes oath tihat tile (listan(' from HiifuqjuaIluk tui MIacomn is ten miles, and
that said11Ill-biIok could have 1t.e.niclnsily returimed by rl,(, dieniicratlic inspector by lial' past
eleven o'clock, sind which would have leI. auiAmple timi lort every vttfr to haic, voted, wit hI
fair amid impartial miainaigin-mite ; Imtl, in ordei to delay aid defraud tlie ,republicans out of
their volte-, said inspiector in (tiilionially .l'laH ed illretuining said poll-book, wl;ichaffianiit
did not tlieII aid does not low )belit-ve Was carried away for anyo(liter prose tlo th lay
thile election.

ANDI)?E'W $ALILAI).

Sworn to aind subscribed hiefore me this the Gth daity of January, A. 1). 1e77.
T. J. VWIliTF,

Clerk, 'C., and (i-officio 't£iarif Public.
Tilt: STA'rt: 0o M!sSMlsii'i'.

N'ulbtre County:
This day came and personally appeared before me, T. J. White, clerk of those circuit court

of said cotllnty alid ex-oflici noitary public of sai1i county, .James Coiistailtilie, who, being
by me first dilly sworn, says that on or about tile o20th day of ()ctol-r, A. D. IS76, (its shown
by commission lienrto attached, ) lie was duly commissioned and (Iialiftid as deputy United
Ltate marshal for the northern district of Mississippi, and as such officer and in the per-
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formance of the duties of said office ho was present the entire day of Noveiber 7, A. D.
!17;. nft all e'ectioit held o( said day at Shluqiallk precinct, in Nox utwe County, for elee'tors
fur President adl Vice-Pres.-dent uid for Hepresentatives in the Forty.tifth (Co;gress ; that
ithswats charidl during that day with keeping' tile Jpelce nitsaid precint, and in rendering
ailliersit. assisttl'ie inthaviing at aid precinct a lair and imlp'irtial ballot otf ll thie. volt-
ers wlho pre-etltvd their votes; that at litilt'it st eight o'clock of Novemtelr 7:h, )18.i', the
iiaslitecors of( election at said precinct metitand tilhe polls Was proclaimed opened; that iN-
unc-td:ately therefiiler tihe deiocalatit i)ispec'tors !pro(laimed to the voters pre.setit that the bIoik
(polIl-book) in their possession was intcorerect and must be returned to the relsItriis for their
Crerttir-Htes, Pin(i 1o on)e was allowed to vote; tihatatftint demndilediltat tlherI;l-1.ook M,1iiol,
not hecetrritd way, a id(irdred that thlie votinTg should comimunence, lntd that any irreg*-
halities in regard to thie poll bok cold be settled by iA higher tribunal, and ilhit they, as
iIspIctors, liad recivctl sitid took from the proper authority, ianol Is itikspertors they wetr
niot there to decide s to tlhe validity of the poll-book, but to )werfnrm other latil hihir du-
ties. Ilit attint, llt, saysa t itsaidth d»itii eatic iilnspetors, ill violation of till Iw and
of their solein; oaIths a-s slituh officers, anid further,lir the pittrlose of dehltyiagiTthle electiont
at said pret.ii-t, andH thereby und by that means deratuding tile reli-ittlii'ai voters oatt (if
their sacred right to vote, did tiielt an(I tilere take ttHid carry itway staeid IM)l-ho»ok, slid did
ot rettirnl the same until 4 o'clock p. t..ofti(ht day, to wit, Novemnber 7, i74i; thpt at 4

o'clock p). m., when said tok was returned, the democrats hadtiaketn coiii')eto. iposefssionof' tle groiinds in front of thle preci-'et, and no repultllemns had anotilpor)tiit}y-uf iastitig
thIeir ballots unttil abomt half past -f o'clock, tallowiilRitn e hlalt-h(ilr for tlhen to ast their
Iballots; aiid dnrioig which time. thlirty-eight rellnblicaits was voted, and tieuI;olls v<lo-ie nt

tpi. in. Afttilat further iimakes olttli tht t said precinct tlIere is ia registered wlite vote of
:Li5 and colored vote of :(I ; that there wits 13: vites cast fi)r the demiiMiralic ticket hitii :;3

for the repiul)licati ticket,aHid six colored votes cast for the deno(ratic ticket, anid thlit there
was left tHt said c)Ieinct, with re)pulilicat ballots ini their possession bot others,tvterwho
were by th es dtheiler ati)resaid deprived of their light to cHst their lItllots;
that after ,lie clo-sing of tile polls the ballots weie ('coutlted], anId oil thle next day ri.-turtied to
the coulity-seat.

JAM1-:S CON.STANTINE, his x mark.
Sworn to Said subscilieed before metho thisthe th duy of January, A. 1). t177.

T1. .1. WHITE.
Clerk of the Circuit Court and tr ,ifficw Nottiry I'cblit I of sJid C('Vitj.

1.MACON, Miss.,,'oruifr 14, 187(9.
JAMF.% CON.STANTIN::

SI : Iwilf only give oi 30d'l s to leave. Noxutbe .onity. If youit do ntot leave, yout
may look fir aleuit Ill hIbuckshot about wheat your gallises icros. I meanu! usiiefsL. Nathau
MCeNeesc may hlok for the same, but 1 intent this for your betiatit.

Yours, truly,
CO("FIN.

TlIe STATE OF NISSIS-.*NII1PI,
A'ulte LC'unty:

1, T1'. 1. White, clerk oI the circuit court of said touintytindt ex-(-,;i.it, »arry pthlie t f said
coutiyt,tdo lit-rehy certify that tl, iveilov eiter i.s uia (-xk'ct ,til coimlhlete copiy uf ilIe inritiml,
si, ,wn tae biy Jamtes ('-tnsttlnliltie, atid whl)o nmikt.s .iit Ih liat lite c ivid said fti :(-r, of %N laich
lIthe above is a tiue co(,py, through tile! ost.t-tice Iat Sl.|inahlHaik. Miss.

.IAS CONSTANTINE, his x mark.

Sworn to andll subsciibel before me this the Sth ditv of Jalmat'ry, 1S77.
T. .1. W ill'T1.

(Cler/of the Circuit Cout rt nf sait (Co rtlntt it i*it/ ffi
'Ntalri P'ubhlic jtir sudt ('CUnIIty.

T'IIF TATF OrF .MISs-ISSli''! ,

Nnxiufar t.iuaNy :
'I'sli dIy calTm and!('trsuilly apl(eated before me, T.. WWlile, clerk of the oilercit court

(ifstiud cutily aId ex-aOticiti iolaty plbllic for sauid couilty, A. ('. ('aia, v lito, hIiagtir.t diiy
-swrt i,d(.o!i seth andi i lllit l tie s " oa1' (if th(e su lel vi. >rso(t l ttIts iiiiin a'ri thle
etlio i pitan.i -ta ivs ( iiess alitllfr elect tiol ofi ehicttr.; for P'ries ihittnifinl Vice.
lite-ide(l t of tile I'i, telSt at- . lit I liht k vili , preci('lct, iI saHid c Iut lt, ,; (lit tlie vi(ail itg
"x\,; ti ltita tt'aIcd ilit eight o'chlckalit t.al,al ca'aaliiaicedu nt il *>ix 'cfi ck pI. .

'

tlitI(u', ila v
tI, h( st Httl(e l'(lliii lthe'(,1|l i ittin g sidill] t ietilg f'the v[ots tiii it ('1 iiieiaclld tuilIh (Il
htlir's illtt rllli.ai iuolt :;tif'r ih, c,istiit Al1' ti.e Iills, (-ila the d]tv ut It-c lifii, ) itI (',mitutiaicd

[il lw.iv,' o't'cl,~k. !hlltlk,] ,,m' ratic ilis!rctcrs ofithc tH-m vullh,hiv-f| ti,o lwn ,d the sil-
eltill ]ilt( .it ( f tlhe (iltli'i ,I'ait dSi;as t( tailatis l s liti atil thlari tie-vt'(. t,i tlook cliila ait1bl x
colsit iing thlie Iballoht ct-It ait sa;idlit ccinct, antd I C liu iied itlie stc, h )us(ts.-ut-, lhcai,<'t' until
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eiil o,'chlck it. iln. (of Novnilr 8. li76(. AiI'nd aiintlit infu rk lthtrmkth wtai Ipres.
elnt dizin h_l(.h Ctiol, Ihle en tire dav'.f N,,v(,nh, r 7, l:.», and fifluifilat with ih(,tmiith(,r
to v'tlesl itst [fi:r act ii tieik't, aild lieivi i thliat it liirge1 11jority oit thle VoIi es cast was foi till
r'in bliClin ltickett, hut that onilntOh e lhi,f1Vtniib)(vt , I l('tI (Ih ll) tilla of lI b ballots was!ia. lie voh' was sochnniieid .iul lihe will of ihe pjoit', so.( aitf' c:(vd itt I ('lntlaeI a' solid taid
l:il»'~ rpuilhlicanlliiiajoiiiy htondit.llovitic; ltjoilly it lil ; tlat tlit'rh , is 7 whitesI 'rti.st.r. ld
lit s;.;l( pi ill't tillli ulitabuiit 1:1 vott's c st by coloi'iL ien for tlie dtIm:i traic ticket, -its h' vNlily
believes.

A. C. CAIN.

SwornIto asll, subC(ri'ld le'for(e nothis thlie 5'tli ii '(of 1Juitnmlry, A. 1). I -77.
T..J.Wj tIirlE.

Cii rl of fh (i-t rcuit tiourt and i r-iijciio Notary PIublic uif o.tr'nlii" Cournty.

T'¥1:; ST.vl-.': or M|sS(.SI»,
NOur(ittc(.County :

This liay prrs:tmillys' ItIllniit h-,. bfl:n-)vit:(, T.,J. W hite, ehvr!.c of (lle (irel.it ('tourt and (x.
offi1iih) illti y10i nltil tlid lorthi ' oii:Ut V itiad Satliei altireiid, Elishi ll ,rsoii.,whno,lit, ii:
l)V it.' liirst din'vy IIoi ia, oil ilatli says Ilhat lie ias th'|Ide tv I' ite,l IiStif si:i:rs tlil,ill' ('tlillyo lli
s'oi(,ili, il dl 4.itIsol ! d ity :iS sil- Il iia liiLl l lt iliro.lisvilleiirtciict, iln tlieC'uliYf:lando Shtat'
oIIes:tI( d, oil l li tlli dit V olf Nov»'inl)er,11 '7 .; on liicli d'ly till. c( t'liollii ItS ieilli ail
li'id ilo r ''.-idriienti J Viec l'i c it dt r i lit rs offthe lF'orv-lifidi (iCon r.'s if litil
'nih(I Slti<.s ; lh1itl lit: >ol|,s \itis :oqi(cid;At t' ;or crk ;a. ill., ;iil Ci-sfid HIltit. Inl.oIi tSiitt

dtL lNv thallt it iii, i IJlir('it'iil 'll , i sliit egisli'ti'led V)l e(1' hlel70it id o t 1choi red'ti;,ti lilit
.sili l|r<":tfit:l .?7 vit(.is wtsvaist; lliiatsaid tll liiilat hwis ,omd r':: :i-. )o hitcv', :ud do's l,-

liti c . iih;it Itc it iiipl.,iciltnshltveit i joil i ifrli't17.') t JlIjl'O ttilt wh'tlh('ioe p lls clo.s'ri,
il.:-!;idi t ('ofOuliliU Oti' voI.is, is it' liiw r> (llires, ilie ilel'iloci.i;, litltiriger.i of lia eleiiloi
tool k p:'>ri: '.-sioi ofI lie. btlotll't hox itiiis iftliseld to coiii ltl ie Vof t,, itt i took lile l.iix v.till-
dthr Iliiie !iltiiiui tofiol fiitlutlt.*liiniis l.iiixtllexIr.i(rli wits deplltlilY ,.itill'itlild (I.oiLti
sIIr dly,\\tl O \itS 111ii:Icd Slates(iolnniiiin.siieletr oift,(' tin11, alldfiiIe :fiti nii lil ;i lf tc-liiis.
'sii,'l I; tihatalli:l it ;-lt4i:Id th.(ln ;i v<-n . tiom d .lltlhieri\ni,,',s, ll ft .ilitlt privih te'lf< f I.'C H-l.
)p tilnil h»i I)o.x,i-iwhili wa;s ctrricid iIto (li-' liick riini of thlie hiiildiiti, aiird tih d,oor lockedi
tliltt .Illl's *S Mad isonl and( S. . Scaitis, debm('oraftic iitiai[l.ters, wias iltlhe 10111:to li:t aiter
lilt. rit'llsitl (iof tie dviiioWritf il lltlhi. s,': MAtdisol i ii ld Scalles., !(i:ilow atli nt ti o N wit tilth
bo)x, hlie a.kli'd wwliein (ll voifiewoiulld bJi t':oillited, iilli Iallitl S. S. SCitl].s, oil('of .saiddlfiiliagutrs,
inilri-lmed afftint tllhat Uie volt' would not be coinlitld until i:exinioriiti .

ELISHA IBRmYSON. his x mark.

Sworn toi and subscribed before uie titis tlie <tlt day of .1lnimary, l177.
T. J. WiT!,

Circuit Clerk und jit.roj.iio Aotury Public.

Tilt: Sr'rt!oi MississwO''..,
Nuiubiet (Counly :

This daty con'ii ai.l pi)(,p ioitllvllappeared hef'ore I(, T. J. White, clerk of thlie circuit court in
andti for stud couilt) , itid te le io notary piulicit foi hsid county, J. 1t. Nulsoni, who beiiig I'y tie
tir-l duly .sworn, on oatI, sy.s : TIhat lieWt( Sws ly iiaplilited aiod sworn isithe repilhliin
ins w:ctor of elect' loii at ilrookville pr'cilnct iii Skidl o'(collty dilrilt~ Ilie late elertiol) for tl('ct'r.
fir i'r(.sidli titii Vict'-I're'sidlent of tl'h I!nili'd Stataes, aHiid for lepreseliifativ,'s ill thle oItly-
liilhCiniiugitIss, tol Ilie 7lh day of Novt'iriur, Iti; aiid thait oin suidl dity, to wit, thl' 7th day
ot N,,vtiiiih!er ,!- It, wHs prisvilt durtding. the(l r yiI) Iiltpt hl ,6ifrn ii If hiIs d(ti sI ls

mitel iinsPie,'tir otf i.' lintitii ait >taid precitiit lhat lthe voting t'oiII( 'iiCA'id lIt right o'chlo.i it.iM.,
andtI was clostsd iat six o'clck p. ii. (il saiditday liitt after Ihei closing, ofl'ih Iolls, itliiiit do.

nIIItdi! tflit' o'.hlieir two insiectoi'.s, (iho weih ldtioorats, ) to wit, .J'ItIie.S S. Mkdiso:/ aiL. S..

Sti'tis, liaht tiie, coilililff of th (vi tt'scaist should (1<oiiiliiettce iII itcotldaic(:with ihe slitii , with
o1r' hlif's intfernission aild colitiiU untilit tw'lvt o'clock liut said democratic il:(),t'hor.s,
ii viohtliolon .f s.titd slaittite, said tliat litny lihad Iceti p all iiight pIrevitits to th (electiolil in ita
i]O'uiltcu it!t' I)ro(e'ussioti tRid Wille sli'eliy ailld Woildh}id l ciltio tilith vote's,(or tiiy of tii('11i, IIIItii
fbi'!t, 'xl (div, to wit, fhle lhiI day oltNovfive ir, It7(7 hat .said deinlotratli iltspectiors, iiidter
protfest tif i.thultt,tIh t d<(,it i shti rift. aid IUntied Siitites deli!tyliiaiLsl'l, thenit anIlthlif (e ,'s-

tittl, took ios.ijssiiol tl said Iallol-hox coiltaillilg aill llh, vifes .list at said jirlciiilct. anti
lortcil thll hi(,upnntill| giav(Nta itilia t lh,' k(ey ; affitit fiirrlh'r uiakes (uitlh lalit saidd l)illot-hix
ailitrk,',d withfl is ')lo iiion Ipadllock wlii'li could lat'ily l.e iinlocked with ta iMil (r olifer
kOys iatif1iiffiil tl rliiit tlk ,so th fat hI( is faimiliar wilh theStlili»tlilt of Ilu |rlpople lit
<il pi'c'i fit,lliI that it-' Itlii'v».s, atnid Iits g} od tl s oItii ltI 'V', autd 'does Ino.st .otliii ily
sc«! lhlnttsa ir 'itl(saidicict t i.s at Ilast Iwo it')fil)lic'ai votes 'iast to oi' hilniuua'ratic
volh,: fhatit.litd pir'inI('Itlhcet, is a reg'islcild while votle, of 70 ait(! off colored '2'.; thiat
tlti.u, \:..s v'a..t 3:{7 volts. io-tliirtd of which, fiiant lic.-tves und iatl, es oath were aist for
thlt, dvii:cratic t'iket, and two-thirds for the r'e)tulblicani ticket ; but whiu said vote was
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c(nintad t(liere was at democratic majority counted of (t votes, which affiant believes was a

IfraildIll lii CIlitit of .aid ballots, adll, it(lt'StIhlWamwas itllttiill(laIoIl thi' part (it the de'lio-
ci'atS ill rtulh-ing to linve it ftiir alindhlgaltotitit ot said bail iots at tlilte time and inll tlhe iitaitIner
,iresclilb'd by the sttillae. (I'4visel d Codl) ' of 1-71 , page U(, art. 5, sC.:;{7;.)

J. B. NELSON.
Swo0,rin toiaIlld subscribed Inllt le niisttli ltli tli dty otf .Jttiiit;tiy,IoJ;17.
[s l..A..] T. .1. WHITE,

Clfrk of thI Circuit Court und r.-ofifiu,Xiootry I'udlir of sauid Cuuntq.

'1'sI: ,.u'i'.sKTl'tM!<issmssI ri'i

Th'liis daiy ct'ie and! persoii apttp (aredl before mT J. Wlt(,ilt, clerk of lthe circuit ciurt
ill inld flr sniai cillittlly, tind rr-.ffiri iotiary(IJnlliic of said' cfllilty, tmihit Jicksltin, whotie-iitJ li'yllt' lil.s't diil sw0aria, Ontit.h strs: ThatlewiastIu(s*al)lppotfilited ,ctmifnissile, l ittid
.s aw,ril us a,th. ty ' niiteld States nii:rsla.lml otr te nirt(li>hern district of Mis.issiappi, aindin tite
disa'rgl.ll '' h" Ilsdl l Siie ts s ch oflfi ' trl,andti to .IS ill Ip.ass il)e I(iiails t St'C(itre Ieii' it 1tir
Iollt, Ianl aftaiir ..1iontl, lie wa;s prest'nt on te7th I da<lioytaft Naavel*'r, A I).1 7(;, tit May's
sclh,iollm.iiais, - - prcitiict,il i N xi lil ' (C untiiiv, at nlleillleatiell ait tit t lim tidea I;PIahtce
atlior a'i'l, foir ell ctois for P'residlnit and Vice--Pr.id',ent hilldl irt'sitentativees iil t le I"'orty-
lilt Ih 'li'rcI -.s ; that wlei Il. atrrivvdl ait said precitie tt tl ,'re wtSA 110 poll-lmit k tid lr:-.... ( Itilrie I'C 'detiict, Iaid he wasiinlf'oitid that tli de iiielirti; ins}jactoirs IhlletUrmed to .Mac ii wititssaid
Ii'll.l)a l lrill. ceri lil'c-its t'oftlie egisltlnrs of tlit, cmin ty ; ( iat aifler I i,'celoek tih Ip ll-
liala; in titll a issessiol f' thedctuilocrt li ills )t't(r.s was retired,lnid tihe voting (tiii 'aiifedra
aiid c ilt liiiic'l initialt ao't!lo k p. i. thtll.tOiif !i ret il lditatls left tlie tilts before tierI'etl rn

1f the lieok, I.'litvinaur tliere would hi a election. Afii't it ih kesoathfthrlatlrit
Ia:ijfi ily tal (lit,voler.s fat said pre ri't " t:ed t r icl iketii t afterltf e vclosima of
Ithe )ols i lli it Id'liaind, id ti tt' iaflitl ib c 'iiIv 'with thi stat ite', hlin witsiiillaiiitd thit ilet. ttilg wollih',ail! at. ill)nedl litil some fitliret tilne, against whiiidh tin-
law 'ul al'(t>cdiiillrs Itaffiait prota'stt d, auid was ititllii'ld htth lit woInl id iot!h i atllowt'd tf liave
latnything fi i lll>r taIdo willi s;lil )aluts ttitr lar his sa Ii(.rntaial safl)ly li' wa.ouap»elcdtl
to iaet;iii to hishlimii ;thai saidi ballots werel»'f( \iht.Jhl n C.Gilmtn, timt tdeliA..ratic re-
tilt iiitag-atca,i (htaint aoai of the ins eprtr.-, ) ald as Iie is iinftornled and verily lt'liev' '.car-
ilad to the l iist of sauid O(ilinon, tudl kept Inlltil the next dtsy, to wit, Niveual'r Pi, I-7(L.

JOHN JACKSON.

SwornIlo andl sitibscribled before me this lth day of Novetiher, 1176.
Is,:.xl..] T. J. WIITE,
Cl'rk Of thel Circuit Court of .Noxubut County and ir-officio NuIlry I'ublic vf smid County.
Q. Stlte tlhet restilt of thle election, as far as 3you know it, from the

public, recor(! s'4S tie county; I ileai the returtins in 187(; at thIle dilter.
tnt !l)ls.-A. I itve got it' cerititil(d returns of the secretary of state.
Q. ( )' a('h i pre(itet !-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. 'li:ELLlR. Whby not put themi in? Has it tlhe great seal of the

StIte of 1 ississisppi on it f
'e'l'h WiTN:ESS. Yes, sir.
IMr . TkII.. Is th'teIally olbje(tion to that f

,Mi. i,;IEINAN. No, sir'; 1 sholildthhiik that would he quite anthetie c.
Q. (li' i'. T'I':l,.Il:.) Is the registration here, or only the vote .-A.

'hit'(, vote is there; I catn giveyoull the( registration.
Mr. T'l,;lF.;R. (i*ive ns the registration(ion first, aind we will )put this cer-

tilied let irl ill atterward(l. Yout have the registration of each prec''inclt f
The VWITN'ESS. 'ets, sir.

iy Mr. KI(.NAN:
Q. This is tlhe re'gistratlion of 1870 !-A. Yes, sir. The number of

register remtd witie's in (lil'ttolvillhpII'recinlct was 89; the itnumil er of colored,
3. callgn- e you the total-782.

!iy M r. 'IELL,'IR:
Q. liave you tleiigtures for' every pre'intct ili the county T-A. Yes,

sit; I (.ian give tlit( tltmllll)e'I of each precinct, thet total who voted, andll
the utilliber who did not vote.
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By Mr. KEUNAN:
Q. You have it written out? You have the votes and the secretary

of states return, have you not ?-A. Yes, sir; this will compare with
the secretary's return. The number who voted at Cliftolnville was 290 ;-
not voting, 492.

Irairie Point, whites, 67; colored, 628; total, 695; number voted, 189;
not vvoting, 506.

C(entr i Point, whiites, 76; colored, 510; total, 586; number voted, 16;ltot votit g, 422.:
Cooksville, whites, 73; colored, 181; total, 254; number voted, 224;

not voting,: 30. 1

Sllllahik,whites,i 135; colored, 316; total, 451; number voted, 170;
not voting, 281.

Summiterville, whites, 63; colored, 95; total, 158. No votes counted
at this precinct.

ByM,Ir.,]ELLER: :
tQ Wiy nott-A. They voted all (ay, and the man gers of the elec-

tion told te that tley had a man to keep count during the day as to
how tlhe thing was going, andl( they foiund out it went republican, and
they noticed( the thatthte book was not certified to and they did not
retutrln :alty

Q. They inticed that the register was not certified tof-A. TIeioll
inl-.book was not certified to. They did not return any election as hav-
ing been heldthere at all.

MashIuhliville, white, 111; colored, 133; total, 244; number voted, 237;
not voting,L 7.
LvlnJC(reek, whites, 58; colored, 91; total, 149; number voted, 141;

not voting,,8,.
May's school-house, whites, 85; colored, 209; total, 294; number

voted, 235; not voting, 59.
Br)oksville, whites, 70; colored, 292; total, 362; number voted, 337;

not. voting. 25.;
Ma(cool, the county-seat, whitess, 332; colored, 875; total, 1,207; num-

ber voted, 1,0933; not voting, 114.
T'he total: nutiIfrotf registered voters in the county, 5,169. Tle total

number of votes castin the county November 7, 1876, 3,069; the num-
ber notvoting,2,1l 0.
The total nluml)er of white registered, 1,158; the total number of col-

ored registered, 4,023. The majority of colored voters, 2,865. The
number of republican votes not polled for want of time, to the best of
mrty information, 2,100.
,Mr. KE:KNAN. I object to that as incompetent.
Object ioll overruled.
Mr. TELLER. I now offer in evidence the certificate of the secretary

of state:
STATE ()FMnlssIssPll,

OFFICT.tF SECRET'AtY( OF STATT ,
-:^: f,.; /;r:| ..;1 ; Jackson, - -, 87-.

I, Jarmest iill,secretary of state, do certify titranscripthereto attachedofth iVitsSc esttir electors of*resident and ViCe President andarilmeer fftelort. tithC(lfgiress
ut theileiotnlheld ontl e 7th dlay of NovIember, l17i,; in the county of nixul't)i and State
of Misisisipil)i, is a tritue and correct rcopy from tie( records inow on file il this office.
Givenliiil r miy lhand aniid the great seal of the State ot Mississippi, heriltito affixed, thii

J,3th day of January,1877.
[SEAL.] JAMES 111iLI,

Sccrtary of Stute.
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Thei WITNE]SS. In sul)stan11tiation of that I believe I will say tlIt nil
thee white menii iII tihe coutliy vo(te(i,aii there werie ollyI )()about tel ()or
twelve wilt) (lil not vote tile democratSic ticket. I will further say, in
sulbstaintiatio'l of that, that at Maeon, where tlie election was reIulhr
anld Ithle p(ollis were opened at tile propIer tiime aInllid closed at thie pip'r
titile, where everybodyvoted wito wanltell toS vote, anId voted as tley
desiredd( to vo)te, that lihere was polled flir the(!le(Ioiratlic elc'torsi: H;
votes, for tlhei republllic'an electors there was polled! 7-47 votes, giving t he
repltblicalls a majority o1 401) votes, wlt;hi, I believe, is a fairexpilressi(io
of the will of the people ill thle coliy, ihad they all voted.

Q). (BI M. I'LLE.) 'hey woulh have voted proportiHonate ,ly to
that, Vo) llitink.!---A. Yes sir.

Q. What hlad h'eti the vote theretofore in that county, repUblichnu or
detmoMralti i-A. It has always been relublieal, very 1:1 rely, I) to tli
election ill 18.75. That year it wasI Mixed. There were soite republican
olli(cers elected alnd s(Mie d(1eilleocrat's.
Q Wlast occurr-ed next ?-A. 1 (io ilot kitow t lie exact. det ails. I

suppose tlihat a answer is sufficient.
Q. 'I hat is about. it(he vote. Is there anythilngi' else youil waunt to sav ?

Is. tilere anlytlhinitg about tile. cou(lllet. of *ti election of 1,7; wlichi you
wish to state ! Ifs, lroc:( witIl it.-A. I mi.it (o back.oof tie el,(ec
tio)mand state a lit le matter that I wotild like to put in.

r. 'riL~L,;It. Io)0 so.
The ' TIrNlSS ,And in doing that I will saythlyat there was no relipubli-

ati all ass i Noxuibee uitil JLsta lew ldas )bef'rthe election. There
was anl app1lit111 lent made at Shiuqunlak, and one at M1acoii, ainI one it
Bro0oksville, I believe, by Mr. chisholm, Ias tile repulbiAllacall(andidate or

Congress ill theit lird district. 'lie fist al)oil tiCii sat i ii lii] k.
1 dlo not ex ctly know the (late. I think it was labolit the ;ilh.ifOi cto.
ber. 'lle, colored people of the county were all very anxious to attend
a rlepiublicaln meeting, and the repl)l)licans had beel notifying t lhein all
trough tlecounlty of the different appointments of'Judge ChIishollm and
of the day for thie meetinlg-

Q. Is that tilhe meeting, October 31st ? [Showing witness a printed
poster of ap))oiiltitmients.]-A. Yes, sir ; and on theday for the meeting
ait Shuquailak, there wasa large number who caine to Maco ti ild foIrled
a processioni to go down to Shu(qualak to hIlear tiespeaking. I suppose
there were betaxeeu 700 and 1,000; somewhere along thliere. Tliere was
a large lillumber.

Q. Yo()u mean colored voters ?-A. Yes, sir. I went downI before this
processioll; and(l whenll I arrived at. Siuqialak I Ilfound Juidge( Chisholi
and Mr. Gilmer at the liotel at Shlqualak, inl their room; andi we silat
there, I suipllpose, or halfan hour', discussingg most of the political fiat-
ures of the canvass ; anid d(luriifg tIhat time a large companyiay of while
Iien and democrats, uniformed witl red swirls., ,alie by the Ihouse Iiid
yelled and holleedl or Judlge Chisholm ve fulrioutisly, ind went on dowu
to the depot, about 2400 yards lroei the Ihouse, I su)l)ose.
Q. Did they itaveany ritiis -A. c(ul not swear positivelyy as to

that. I looked out of the window and saw tiem going alionr. Those
nien art, eigeerally oi the Ku-KI lux-Mr. K1ItNAN. lie asked yo if you saw them arme. ou said you
could ot tell. I )lject to anything further,
The , N'NE'.s. No, sir; I did hot see any rms.
MI. T;i.AAI' h,t(o oi and state wilt yoU saw.
The WI'rTNEss. They went on down to the depot, near the 1pl1ace where

the speaking was to take place. Dr. Allgood had setit one otf his depu-
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tie's down early ill the morning to preserve he peace and to see that
there was nodistirlanc'e.

Iy' Mr'. Ki.:RNAN
Q,.IDow!i to tie plact of' lleeteirlg !-A. Yvs. sir; al lit' Idlace of!titeetl

Hiig. lie, ot ifiedst1 Ihat lit (ihil Iot tiIink it. wmold be sa I' or lite judge
tuo speak--
QW.\o did Tie dellty ?-A. Yes, sit'; antd aboutthlie ltite the

l()Ictssio, 4)1'0 colored Menil ariivted at SIhmu1il la:k thillere wasat Idispatch
re('Itivled bIyliiFtl1rti the slierifll stalit g that lie at(nd (Captai lIilltar'd,
the mayor' of i'Maci)l, were ()It lite way and would( so)il 14e at Shtmilltalak.
The repul)blicallsw1ho Ihad asseti)bled at tilts place of speaking se lit II )

a;nd Iti ge CIIi slIollIIi,IiIIdl i- gi! ItaitIg I I ttiIeh they wa ltel to lear
lit tspeak dllandiwouldble glad if lite would cl'ome 4)dowil.
Q. \Vlho selltll)|»!-A. T'erept'!ul)liit'ails whoItlgadt liered at this

place (o sp'leakinlg near tliet( tdepot at s!iupilallk. 1, aid I believe tlie
mj(rily o the prl'sonlts ;'who were with, ld!ge Chlisolmlin,toilluhitJ was

best. to wlait unI til tile slitrill', ,J!

.Allit,loodand Ca'ptainll DIillard, 'rottn
Macoi,ca'tlnh i,itli wew aitedI at this liotel. (Calptai DI)illar'd atd
)Dr. Aigoot)d(cail ile 41dwil anild saw tlit !)prso4)ns assell)bled therit-t't,' iid tim
citiz,11so() hlie tl)ow1,andt after' contislt attio withilt'hIll they vaille tip,
and Dr. Allgood callie I to tlie hIotel ial n4otified Jitige Chishofitillm(t
lie lihadti (lisillssetd tie (;rowd, andtathat he lhtiuglliht it. wlulhl liet" iisafe to
liittemt Ito ittlake at sl)et:hi tliatilay. Anti I here state that Capt aii
Dillard Iat t isiIee ln ii asl )ig1to , atil Ihati leftt there recently ; and ol)
yesterday :wIieII Italked over lle tiatter liee told tle ihth li agreed
with )Dr. Allgootd-

1Mr. I'OXNANa. ,_No4maltter ablont, what lite sait. The Ih'trill Ilotified
hiiii thatlhe thouilght it was uisafi.

T'|lie \VI'T'Ns. rYes,sit; tli'!)ro:('esion Iwent back to Macti , and
there was no) sp)ealkiig at Sliittiualak.

(Q. (By Mr. T'I'iLti.:R) \Was t here any other attepit to hold meet ints !
-A. ¥('s, sir; there \ as a neetItingol thlie next day at Macoti. There
was a larie.' crowd ot' personls assemtinlled there. The sihetIil, io)rthde1r to
keep ith' petae Il sipI)ase,Ilstpotilited nite hud1111red deputy sherils, altd
l)ac Iietiem about. thiroughl the crowd. Judge Chiiolm11l)ne('-d&liv-
eired thie openingSl)e'li ;andc a olotire'id illC by thaetitIt oft Yi)tiger
Spiokke iinext, wit I thile uitiderstandiing that Jilde Chiisholmi should have, I
hblieVe, ialf anl hour to close. .J udge Clishiol tialid his friends concluded
thliat ih\was tiot, bestt for Ili i to close, adtit1 he did not 'close.
Q. )liy not) !-A For fear of' l)erstialI hIarli to himiiselftItalnd to the

l)b'licanits atithat place.
'(. State why they thought so. Whliat was the teipIer of tlie (icro)wd

atdil how was it shownI?-A. I could only state tliat froilru1m111r. Nt)-
boty 1old)ite that they were gorigto shoot anybodly that day,(iv or anly-
tlitigol the kitd.

Q. What (lid you see, or hear liatii.luiceil you to tuik so ?-A. I
will slatelic:hrethatitJ (Idge Cilsholiu hidi sonie t'rie(Ids t here whlo were
wit hi hii'n wll)w'ere niot klilowii)persotlally to a iitge iiuit'ibei)f the !eo-
)1e iassemblei there. They (lidino(t kiow wiho thiy were-whler th ey
welrt, de!ocitJrats Or repI)uibliealis,.a'Ciid tlirougl lIhose piarlties they heard
a great iiay threats of viohln(ce ititeded to bt useil onhi, i if he at-
tepllted to close his argI 'dt't.

Q. For tla i'easoi lit' was deterred from goipg on ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was Jttudge Chisliolui a canil(Itate o' i-A. iThe republican
oliitietefor Congti ess in the third district.
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Q, )o you know whether he is a native of the Solth, or not ?--A. I
think hle is. have klnowil him lbor a long title. I lio11w lie is a south.

11 iman, alli htas live( there a (long time. I do not know where lit, was
I4wil. I will hliere state ill conlnecltion with that M.aco1 i meetl((tillg-and I
;.()lli Ilrthllt'l iot give ally nalieles, 1 (1o Ioct wallt to 1illk ant1y personal
enemies in thisiltmatter w'hell I ,go lionie; )uit I was tol--

MI'. !KEINAN. 11' IS0l will ilot give tiheO iai!'es I object to it. I ob)jct
to tlie ev\ideilir as Ihearsay.

(). (Ity Mr. TI'.:LLI.:R.) Are you willing to give their liaest-A. I
woil l)pretf('tr not.

iMr. K; lNAN. If you d1o not will to give tile inliies you ought not to
give tlle evidellce. I shall ol)jet to it at, any rate.

1Mr1 .'ITI,:L.J. It is sutli(ient to say tllat they d(id not hold the meeting?
h''li, \\'WlTlNESS.. llidge Cihisolln did not attempt to Ihave any other

speaking in NoxuSlee C(ouny.
Q. (Bly Mr. T'IELLER.) For the reason you have given f-A. Yes, -sir
(,Q. That it wals not sa;le to (o so ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id aniybo)(ly else hol(l aily rep)ilican meetings !-A. I think

Governor Powell afterwards sIloke at C(ooksville, and possibly at Centre
Point. I know lie spoke at (Cooksville.

Q). I Ie was a ril )ubl i(anI-A. Yes, sir.
(. Was tlere anything else you wished to state ?-A. I would like

to silluilt a piece in this paper, to show what tilt lfelillg of theipeolle
is down there since I have left there.
Q. \ hat Ip1per is it you wish to submit f-A. It is the 5Macon Beac;on,

puitlisledl at Malcoi, MIisssissiltl)i.
Q). ,Ademocrat iolp)alWr !?-A. A democratic )aplerl. Plublished on Sat-

urlay, .JInuary "(Hh, 1877.
Mr. 'I'ELLE1. You may otnr the piece in evidence it' you wish to.
The WITNE'l;ss. It is Iealdedl " SummllIoned to W.asliington," atd11 is ts

follows:
Masl or ])i hard antld('llahleorery (clerl I. C. 'Paty have Ieesn silll mti)n 'tl before thlle invcsti-

gatiufi com(oIlitlee, tit Washlngtolr. ''hley leave to-imorrow and Mlacon will be wilthoult i mayor
a811 Ikf (ounlv wilthol a l(lItn1('(cr (lerk. Theyl w're pIobah ly 1rmnII sri'(l i tlhe iisstan(e
of llth democratici' porltioi of tli (c;oriiiittee to reibut thelhyillinrdi('al Ite.tioil(ily in regard to
i nitiomidai0on i sl i.ssissilppi. ihey will doulltle-s give a goodart'l oioai t themnsel vIs atl will
nsot be bull-idozed by the radical leaders who couduct the investigation ill behalf Of their
party.

Q. I there anything further whichlyou wish to submit t.-A. I do not
recollect anything else now.

By Mr. KERNAN:
Q, Are youlchlanlery clelk now

I
1)o you loll anyonce now ?-A.

None, except that I am a mlembei' of thle board of registration.
MrI. IKiERNAN. I!thought you spoke about,being a chanicery clerk.
iMr. T''L.;ILER .That is another ma n.
Q. (By Mr. KEII{RNAN.) These boxes that you sent out to the places

where t ley werienot opened, you sent to those l)laces ini the ordlilrary
w1ay ?-A. Yes, sir.. 1)o you'll liellanill 1875 1 want to kiow,.wllt year
yotl fllitll.
I(. I Iai talkliingabl)oitTlS7.-A. I (lid lnot sen(Id thertm outatt all.
Q. Was it il 1875; that you sentt hem outl,- A. Yes, sir. I had

nothigis tio (1 with the selldiig out of the p)olling- books of <S7(;.
I. You spokl (ifsome bei n g S.iS1tout where there was soee( trouble

ai)bouttlltltili-A. Y.es, sir; I stated (here-
Q. :Make it slho)rt. Vhen1 (li(l you get u1p a !l these writiligs thallt you

have been looking at ?-A. Since I have been -:1
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Q. Since you have been liere,--A. No, sir.
Q(. W\en did you make them upl f-A. Before I left Macont to come

(A, ftleroi l were isummonled1-A. Ye's, siir.
(Q. \Vlo asked you to get thelil 1"p) ?-A. I did it Ilmyselft:
(,. AWvhel dlil you get, here t Wlheil did you leave hole ?-A. I left

iolil(' S()ll' timt e early'1 ill ,il.ltual'ry. I do io(t recollect tile exact lIate.
Q. Yo(l haebe11 e hllre oivr aiTontiith, have you not f-A. Yes,sir.
(Q. Inll rtierel(ce to 1IS7(; ais youi understand it, tlie law lotss reqlllire

tilat yot shouldili t sonlt (ertiticatef o ttilOe po)ll-book --A. Yes, sir.
(). Yo saidI thi('y senilt olit )pollinig-looks un(,certilled ?--A. In 1875.
(,. Y'ouII il(ierst)ood that they were required to ble cerliticil 1 tlhe

law. -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Aind some of tiese, where tlihey were nott certifiedd, camel il onl

clv'ctioll-tily to be erlitiled, 1 beforee t i(e polls were opened 1--A. Yes, sir.
Q. \Vas a 1man sent iln 1-A. One0 of the inspectors came in with the

books.
(,. \Wevr t hey certifidihen1--A . Yes, sir.
Q. A Id lie wentt back ?-A. Yes, sir.
w(,.\Vho lrew ul) these affidavits that were sworn to in ,JanIuary, if

oll kI;low, -A.\. They wered1r'awnulp by dit'lrelnt, parties.
Q. At thiome t here -A. Yes, sir.
(Q. I)ill t lietp;ti ies comeuip themlselves ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are they here ? -A. No, sil;the y are noit here.
(,). I)ill they comileheire .-A. ThoseafiidavitswereT sworn to in Macllon,

M ississi l)l)i.
(). Aie anyil V1 thse1 n who swore to tthem lhere !-A. Nos, sit'.
Q. Wiho got them I l)tloMa'o.()loi -A. I got Ilup the most (ot them.

i(. 'l'hey were ltot sent ill to you at tittime ot' the election 1-A. No,
SI.ll

Q,. ilad they come i afteticor tlis investigation had begun T-A. Yes,
sir,
Q. And those affidavits were gotten up in that way T-A. Yes, sir.
Q). Who asked youl to get: thellmill ) f-A. I got, t hemi Illp frolll thle sim-

phl, thII'a(t tha tI : ben suilmliione'd ere as ;i witness before the inlvesti.
gatitl;gcomiltltee, at:dI thought it. w1as tineessary to have them, in order
to show how tlie election hal been carried on.
Q. Y(OII got tlheill u1 on your own motion, to lid you iln showing how

the elect iol was ca'II itd !- A.. Yes sir.
Q. NoI)od!y was tlher to crioss-eixamiei the part ies .-A. No, sir.
(). There was lino ole oil t ieo, hir sile for that l)u'I)0pose, when you got

thiil up11) ?-A. T'lie demill)raItstvhave do 1hetilittnetIlitg.
Q. Ilmow lonIl were you ellngaged in getting themull)p -A. I could niot

tell. When 1-
Q. ( llterl )osinlg.) Were you paid anything onl account of fees or serv-

ices, elbetre yon left homefl-A. No, sir ; not one ceut. I never lhad re.
ceived ally. . ; .

Q(. 1)o you know who Isuggested you as a witness to be summonedf
W\ho first spoke to you about coming here as :a witness !-~A. Mr. M1un.
son, 11think ; (the geintlemati who left here to siuimoiltoIM witnesses.

Q. lie wastl.e first Iian who sli3ke to you alout it ?--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you suggest aiy) other witnesses to liit f-A. o, sir.
Q. Of your own knowledge, you canIot say how ua olored en,

or wlitier allycolohre(dllenl(1id or did nollt vote the democratic ticket iu
76, cani you I meant in tile districts that you did not visit oi elec-

717
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tiin-da;y.-A. Not of my ownl knowledge, I could inot state, bec(,luse T
wla.stlo)t ;tt tlep11 ! ls. I (alls':ltte,! I()1 \ it W;is; t iacn')ll i)i 'ilict.

Q. I ;.il;(C .oll abotiltit tithe ottlets Ie)(ts;111 y.iot took ) )liisl to swe.t' to
w .llat \() tI tl lk11i w.'1 oaI ll, 11.III Ink('olld(i,;,'i' of lillyeill,' eI)(llict
excvle tt \ wvIliIt'\ tI l, a11;1c11' , il;tVi' iyo ,ils tiIl 1IIow they (il tit, r w et liet

edlle,, rI'l' oilyi wo llo iolbservaittion, I do1() t ; land I lhave It s\ornl tlIat I
!liti.

(,. 1IS.7.» It r, was l(ililn i.ta tIroaka;d di sssioel, ilt tli' el)llli-Ali
p;al . t vlsI ',s tllo .

'Ai, t. lwere divi(led on tIl ca;ll(li(d;ats I'1r('C I.

Q,,^ss. Then' a. sw ,4 iltoI Iel1epbillica;ll ticLka.tt')olco(tllyl iolli.ers.

til t
, ii( I C1'r1('(otles1( .salll--,. Tl'itr:t wa;s I)tt oitl ter'pl)I)litactl li cktt lor

<.o(tll ty (oll'i. rs.
(,. I)it tllter \\-wC1 twoi r(iiep l)li .icalns i ip 11'((H ) rll s .- A. Ye., sir.
Q(. Aind (itl' (l tlnoirt --A.\. Y .s, sil.
(. \\'as IMr. ('liiso(il pIostedilt 'I)rt'.I 'I s tilt rs, to oilrki)owll(edg-, ex-

(cepl)t tid otw ( 1 1oos ll of, ill your(oi 'I)t!- A. Yt'(,s sir.
). W\'eli' el( was la, Iiposted to lpeak !.-A. ie wts )o.ste( i;r .Sl

(tii;lak, .1la'(oll, a;lldl l driooktsville.
( p.i) ytll knoiiw il) ldid speai;k t ot,itlrs ilelWe , it'ta yl)i!y -A.,

( ;I()v otl I' well.
Q. .vl 'asa (l)li(li illtitblicl,and e (((ldedand S kei tit li tlp tilin ft

--A. Yes,s,ir.
Q,. e'I'IiA., l et;l ll t,'1Owi'ho tl(ere illl itrl''lm, I believe y*on S;id!, dilllintt

!;,e\vy.all 'ils111. s, fil' ;lsIS lt sal, w !-;\. Nt), sil.
Q). Is it, (Illuite r l th e ol ore ( 1t Ilt , wlheil tilhtiy )a Iot ll eti llso

i ;ll tli ir 81U -11S'11 . I,havei evel, s wnellitt ; '11 \Ia I i lie swiak argswhateve-.(Iotill !-.ComXIhit' ttioy.
()i. \VI I istl is si ri'Ii'- A. r I. I: t.t\ll( d.
<(). \V t )(:(he l(locrti1 r rl(,lepullllititia '-- A. le( was at Ieplibj iathoi n

(). A\t tle e1lting it MaIfon Ii( apl)oinlte( olie ,ndred( depi)ltie.s, youi
s4a; were thlley s'ltered alllldlelr)wl(I!-.-A. Yes, si,

Q. Wha\llt h'lngtil of' tiltm(, dlidl ili'.(thisolln spt'leak il1 (op ti(llni'e-A, . I
thilk11 lie l k(, till ihour a (I a ail lt', p i)rolalily.

Q(. A1ld t.(eie was l (cow'dl of Iow II;ilV('( peop( le there, ?--A. I
SillItppose there was ath1(last liveo(r six tho(llSald(1.

(,Q. 114ow MIMI\n \vlit( 111Ie11 ?-A. They' w',ret much l'ss. I suppl)l)Ose
there were.about three hunIll(dred wh\llites tllerle.

A.An1t there( werefive or six tllhousandllll nlegroe(.s, ou thinlki -A. Yes

Q((. Mr. YolSnp(r, who ~l)oke, was' also a rel)public'tl, I Sull))pose !-A.
,,o, ;sit ; lit; was a co()hlor(el nialil.

(, A. de(linoiaitI-A.\AI IimoCrna':.
~, . A Color1ed d1 o(1(crat spoke?!-A. Ys, sit'.

Q).i alt' ;iliour t-A. He sloke( mulcllt longer tall that. Ile spoke
as |long ais lie wattedtwo.

. id lie speak uslsong aslMr. _il\int!-A. Y(s, sir; they both
spoke e i Ile time,.

Q(. And there wias no disorder whiletilhey spoke .-A. Not while thIose

(. A.\( IiMri Chis(ltimdid not rli)ly?-A. No, sir.
(.Alil tliat, as y()uosiay, tlhroullianal)lprelhensiol that tlher( might

)be a (listuril):ale -A.Yes,si '.
Q:. I do not0see low you (colild ever hav.emeeting, it' the colre
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ntel (eould not t al0 (''arl' of t -11msv141 es t1tlr'(, withll a relpull li a slheriif
t, alid I11vm.-A. \We' li:ve ;atlvisdtl Il olloialI ((clsioltts 1,1o t1'comeilt
xithII ;rm s to ;tiy, )I liti':I le.III tigI s.
h. AndI\r thler:e we'r tIa() ] is at this Im''tigll, I think von said.-A.

Noei'! at all. Ten'olt' lilt'len atied: itc'll111(' i have wh'tiippi d liewhole,

(Dl.Ii y ll S( aly a11'1118s at tit, elle( ting", alt .ill, at Ma'ol, olIl 'ith(r

Mr. TI'.J.l' u.it. 'i, nakl;ll lii i ;saIte Ithat t their wOr(, Iouliis. II' d(id
)1d ssl;lt1t 1:lllit'tii Iii t ' ;1'(' 1li(l)11 tll(Oill'ot .side.
() (I'.y lrt. IVK :NA .) I ;i it' -1von s;wa\1 .IIv aIIllns; dill yVo 11s,(

;liy llItiell 11e ll tilanit, ;ill :it ll(' Imleetill.g at,M I ')ll A.\. Ii'1 dlid,
Il' vywEr ve,,l!t'few.

(,. D)il yoll se i, :llyt-A. I thilnlk I s;\v tw orlrtihree.
(). \Vlsil id theyll !-.\A. I'istols.
(Q. C('all yollc I sile of' tialt iieve( !-A. 1 ('411( nlott jpositivelys.(wealr

thl;t I saw (lil('t.
(,N.\t,i thinkll,\O siaw twootl threeeltrn whlto ha;ld pistols '-A. Y's,

sitr.
Q(. And tlios('we(re all I le alrisl.4 yo11 Isw lthi,, ?-A. I will state

lIllIt r I IIhat I was ill the crowxd hIut very littleI ; I i t I tle,r .c1isltat icml o'
till( c( ,Itnty w;ls oinlg ()o tIlatIl ay, atdi1 I (did not attenlid till" Ilieeltilg
at all.

Q,). 'There wer( a great Im;lly ('col'(red illeI theree' w'll()l yI'() did not ,see!
-A. I (o11) o)t tlle('1rstan 11(1 y011.
Q. Yot 11 lilIdiot g(o a:ll1it ti(' (,crowd to see( thecol('(oredmt-1'nlailly mIlore

tlii;l t11 did ito s,' tll( whitilt eII' ?N-A.N), sil'. I state tliat I saw
!1() ;11'111."4 Jlll!()11~' Jjl (;t (t ()J()r}('(0 111( 0 ;11,
Q. Andtll yothi l ticl(' itliilo^ t -ewhite Iln'll, ('less,'as '.yol say, t Wo

or threitl had pif)stls -.\A. Yes, sit'.
(,. Yo)tl saw lo) (o)l; uset' a plistol), or thlreatten to, didl yoll ?-A. No,

sir.
(Q). Alld yol saw Ino:lrmfed,(l clbd) tf1ere ?-A. No, sit.

Q(. A,\ld et you't say tIlhat s(cllliebodliy or otIher tlhoulglit it wais d1angel'r-
i1.s lot'r 11'. Ch(isolii to speak to that (cro l of his irie(lds .'-A. Ye.s,

Q. .(est there Ilight,!e somtie riot cotton 1i1) and somebody hnurt '-A.
I (' il !V' '()l wh at was reported tIhee.
Mr. K:itSnAN. I (do not walant that at all. I wanted just the descrilptiou

of that e( tting.
Bly Mr. TELLER:

Q. What is the (custom of the, whites in your section of the (cO)lUtry
withIrt ,le]'e'nee to tlhe carrying of arms oI all occasions P-A. They all
lihave pistols,itd1eadcrry tlhem aIl ways.
Q. Ien they goyi( rawaytlrolt li e yoU mnea11 _?--A. Yes, sir.
(Q. Yon said ';ou c(ioitgilhi Seinilator tlie reasons why it was unsafe

1or Mr.(Ji isolim to s)(eak; what were the reasons ?
Mr. I(.RN"A.N. IA didt not ask for that.
'rTimAX\VnT'NEt.ss. I will just tell that it was notoriously rel)orted(-

I1'. K I.INAN. I 6olIj(t to that as hearsay.
(()ljeIt ion overruled.)
Tie W iT'NESS. All thrttough the county thattlattle democrats would lot

allow Jitl,te C(hisolili to speak ill tlle :coIty The faililre tospeaitkal t
Shtilialak on the(lay0 previouss was ratllher anl imtlicaltio6n that lite w4a
not going to be allowed to speakk; ad Al Macou they were anxious otr
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him to speak, and these precaultionl were taken in orler to keep down
any trolible.

(Q. (By Mr. Ti;,,LER.) State wha1lit report came to the replullidians, right
then alnd tilhere, after hie haid malde the first speech, whllich inlucedl himi
not to i;tmake tthe secondly j)eeC('h.-A. That they( itlt(lnded( to shoot liii
if' lie attleml)ltedI to spleak-to reply. 'lhat was tlhe tiInIw lt n t ihy ex.
p)ecte(d t(o get himi. That was what wasI(lta erstoodl by his fiiiteds alter
he spoke.

(,. You wero onie of his t'rieni.ds. I)i( yo have reastll to a )prl)lhenl
that tlh(re. lws danger, adl diil you believe that there was !-A. Yes.
sit': I vdid.

Q. Amn you aIdvised him accorlillty f-A. 'Ye, sir. I (litl not av;ise
withiliml that (1ay. 1ie II ldu otill lfrie(lids tIlt wh)o dlid. I advised(
hiim nIot to speak at Shl(lualak. I did not advise him at Macoll. There
was an immenllse crowd there.

By Mr. 1;,iEtNAN:
Q. Shiitnqalak is inl the samie (cilonty as Malonl ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The sale republican sheriti is there f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Alnd his deputy f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. AndIhey wtheywre heileople who adtiised himl nlot to speak you say

-A. They, ill coIllne(ttion w'itli tlhe democrats who were there. I will
further state thaIt ai citizens)of' Shuqliaitlak-

(Q. [Interposing.] ,Jlst answer myt ullestion. You seem to be a swift
witness on :one side. There was no disturblancle at IShll(lqulak that you
saw, watis there f-A. No, sir.

Q. No riot:f-A. No, sir.
Q. Ilow manly (holore(i meni were thereer-A. I suppose there were be-

tweenl 70:()( an 1,000(. 1 do not know exactly.
(2. hI ow ilmanlliy white tlen f--A. I suppose about 150 or 200.
Q. \Who (ol0( you there, at MaeCto thtltit tthe lel(ll)crlts ,Xpecte(l to

shoot 1him1 if' lie attempted to reply f Who said any slch thing to you
there thllat. day ,?-A. I do not, know who itcatle ftro: tow.

QO. I)o yo know that anybody said so, or that any (leilocrat saitl so f
Caun you swear to thllit ?-A. I dlidi not hear an.1i democrat say so. I said
in my testimony that Juulge Chisolmr had some friends there who weie

iot known.
TQ.We have that already. You heard no d(em(oc:.rats s:yMany such

thing, i(i yol ?-A. No, sir.
Q. :Yoni .say that whites generally carry pistols in your country? Are

they plo(ket pistols f-A. A great, maiy of them have large I)istols.
Q. W%hen you said that all whites (arriedIpistols, whit, pi tols (lidi yoN

retier t) ?-A.1 do nlot lleall to s;ay thatatll have pistols exactly alike. I
cannot give( you a d(escripltionl of tie pistols they have.

Q. A\liat kind of pistols do you have ill your minid I o you mean
that all whites down there carry large pistols !-A. I mean that a m i-

jority of them carry )pistols.
Q. I suipposle you refer to their daily wallks in life. \Vlhat kind of lis-

tols d(o thlcy carryfl-A. A great lllany of them have what is klowln l.s
Kui Klx!pistols. No. 3 Smitith & Wesson.

Q. All throulghl your soitlterl counliltry it is quite a common habit to
ca rry pistols, is it -A. Yes, sir.

Q. White rel)ubllicans anud democratt--A. The white people gener-
ally carry them.
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%WASHINGTON, D.'., Fchruary 13, 1S77.
SAMU1EL M. SlIELTON.sworIl tlan( examinedl.

By Mr. IlooKER, representingg Mr. Kenner :)
Question. Begoo(0 enough to state your ge, residence,anll occ('Uila-

iiot1-Ainsweer. I anl thirty-ninel: years old ; I reside ill tlie city of
'Vi'ksburgth,NMiSsissipi, a1nd alim 1)y'oft'ession a lawyer.

(,). Where did you reside be(tfore yon rlenovedl to Vicksburglh ?-A. I
resided hi tihelco(ity ofllinds, or wlli(ll Iatllllond Is tlthe cotillty-sealt.

(). That is tih co(llty of' tl he ca:p)ital t--A. Yes.
(,. How long did you reside there before your relloval to Vicks.

bnrgh ?-A. I resi(led there,from Jaiinuary, 1S66.
(). \WIha; t tilo lid you Ilioe to Vick.sbilrglf--A. I went to Vicks-

biurgh (merely F'r the )urposl)e of' doing business) ill Mairch, 1876, still
preserving thle residenl(ce of miytillaily ill IJtaynlo1illd, whierel I returned
every week ; inll fat, I was molle in laymnonld than iin Vicksl)urgl dur-
ivgr the year 1876, a111nd i fiamlily still reside there.
Q. You still contillue your practice, at )both points ?-A . Yes, sir; I

wishl to state that1;iy 'voting laceiis still intihe coulllty of Illilns.
By Mir. TJ.LJ.uLR:

Q. You vote at 1;iylon()1l !-A . Yes, sir.

B;y 1Mr. 11OOKER
Q. \\ere; you i ill thle cou(0nty of llitl.s dluling tilt! cltnvass otf 17.5-

'71; ?-A. I was, sir; eomitinuutiisly.
(,). Were you there during tlie year 1871 ?- A. Yes, sir; I have been

thleret('it(tiloilisly ilmol)st froilllt86 tothe present tilml.
(Q. \V ill you l ,)eoodl elnougllthto statethelecharatcter (of) lie c)i)ll1ctt of'

Ih(l canvassiul 1875 by the democraticc party ai(nd of Ithat of 1S76,:and,
inrleferClle t hereto, what proportion of thile coloredp)ol)ulatioli of Ithe'
countyofo 11 ld.s voted with the d(lemocratic, part illn 1875 andI what
prop)lortion inll 187; ?-A. I do inot know thai:t I (coild give you tlhe exa:ct
pluolortion that voted( with thle democratic party, bl)tt it was a vry
large proportion in both years. The canv111ss iln 1875 on tlle tart o(ftt e

dlel(iocrats was very vigorous indeed ; a lld it was the first vigorolls
callnvas that had ever beell Imade hy tle dellocerats in M1ississilli sillce'
rIecoistrl ,tioli, Wthtle (,le)tiolloft 18S, whenl& tlie (leuiocra'ltts iladel(
soi)eII efoliit t4o overthrow tlie c(nstitutit l which .was (lt re(,d at that

i ll '.

(,. And tIiateffort was a:.su(c(8essfil elf;)t, was it nlt !-.A. Yes, si t.

Q: . l.y wllit minority in nuliler'is was thllt ('Io stitlltit ()iloiIwf.;ltll'l: '-.X.
IthllilIk aiboult tifteeli tlhousa.ll(,4 it It'i a n:I ti.it liSt ken I jiiI ill thlt
"whole State.
Q Th.Iat 'is inl t t ear' 1868 f- . Yes.

1. Flrom thie Ibllowiig y'ear'i(Si) diowin toIS71 was thlere it vIhli-
( Iit, o;airtatIoil oI tif ( le ii

,! 'ratic pai ty-A- . I li y t;iT ', sir, t li;i
rini g tliIat,1itelfil e white olei we rIe it state o01(' )1.i)plte d iSil, '1le

JI'll'rmllt. 1They hadlio orgaiiiza tiJnl,11I ) IlllityoI0 a(.tJil,i atl i lla 2ti^'it
'11il';y C'aISI t.SIpi0SeIve ( to tlit' 1)poll4 s anil IIlv rvo'td'l. It4l'
took no iite,'U'est ilnlpolitics whatever.

Q. W hat gavet ris! to the organization ill I'II (*t ttili dei(liici.('l
i!t 'y-()'0, to) go back to 1871, what steps wrvi' Itlkenil)y tiln'1peo! I
w hi(li gave rise to a ior'eflicieOt o'ga.iztlliationi !-A.. T'1'he('xaiii;iil)t1io
,t' (Ir1 tax lists will show thiat there had beei a steady' iilcrea.se 1ft tli
taiX\S Ot 31 ississil)pifrtro u IIO1) t(o 187. ; it hail tIen reachlel Vtw eenl
thirty-six 0or lrty dolla11's on tiletlhoi.sa;d. Tle pliio rlty was .t5..s.i'e
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at a very high valuation, and the whole county became conviinced tlhat
to sub)lllit to that taxationl would ,e ruinous. There were theOn O';lMli-
Wied what were( knIiowl as " tax leagues." Inl those tax leagues lhern
vweree aoti wIite ailld )hlaeCk lillitedI. Tlley w'erec not1 political ill their
character. The (lellicr:'Iats ailldI replubli(aIlls (c()llinilligledt ill thenin fior the
ipurpolseo)' (redluciiig the taxes.T'I's'l'eated' soe feeling or excite-
Ietn!lt, 1'orIsolie (lIesire' o t lite l)art of 1 titI wI ites t() chI ItngII lit'e govern-
iilelit, it' possible. We thell disico.vere(i what we hiall not knlow1n bel'tore,
or what had not Ibeell mIanit'est o uIs Iefoireli, that there were a greatlitly ('dolo1e( ille ill the State, aitd especially illtile:coni ty fioml which
I corllle, (I c:an only!speak of l hat, county,) who were anxious to vote
with us; bIut they told us that they coIuil Iot ( o14) because we hlad 1n
organ izatioln, we hadIto Iplaceth to which they couldd comlle, \we could
atl'ord thelli nIol)otectioll against their own race. We also discovered
another fact, that there was a flactious division JaliOlig tilie leallers of
tihet republican party which gave as a hpee oft' succeeding ill the cant.
vNIUS. The tax leagues then passediento political clubs, organize(l
through the county. A meeting was called on the 17t1i of July, 187'5,
an11! an execrItive comn niittee was al)Piitted( ftr the(coruaity. That exec-
ititve' committee called aotcounty eonvetltion on the 18th of' August,
I.S75;,and: called ;a Inass-,nleeti ng of tile citizens. This was very largely
attenldedi; 1 think there were somtle. three or( four tho()usaInd Ipeoplte.

(Q. On the 18th of August, 18715 f-A. Yes, sir ; and I (io lot. think I
exaggerate when I state thait there must liave been fifteen hundred
colored wopleton th gr'ouId oin ttlit d(uay larticipating il tli( proceed.
ings. The instructionsll of the executive committee (of whichll I was a

leli)erV') to the clubs were to use every neans to get Color'ed men into
the clublls. I other word(lS, every citizen otf the county was appointed a

Comlnil)mittee-imanl, with tlhe request to utie every argument it! hisi)power,
and never letlOiopportunity pass without arguing and I)lrestnting to
ithe colored people, in every shape, llannelir, and foril that hle (.could, tile
reasons why theythey should cooperate witli us. Speakers were a)l)oilted
or sle.c teil by the committee, Iieet ings were held over the elltile comity,
andt these spei'kers were sent there amdlwerew ere relueste( to use every
ineans itltheir power. Thlie result wasi tlie electionof 1875.

Q. Were you much over the county durillg tile l'anvass of 1.75 !-A.
I supposee, sir, that I wan going the whole time. I think froni August
to Novemlber I gave Uil my professional business entirely and gave 11y
whole tile to thli canvass.

Q. 'Wbhat was the compli!exion of the spleechesl aildeb.vl tle democrats
who addressed tlie people, whether alppointt(ed by your conilluittee or
otherwise~ (if' you hear d theml) at various poillts iln tie county !-A. I
think I cani give you a' short sulrlrlltllly of a part of tilie ari'gumnlCit Ilitde
ait that ttine.

Mr. T ;rI. lie as l)rief'as issible about it. You can state whether
it was aggressive, violent,ozr persuasive.

Mr. oKtr. 1 meant as totle lstheappas ade to the colored people,,17,110KFUU 1, slecl i?, tIh','11)jwal ki, 0616phlwhether they 'were ar'gietiis of fo11Ce or of01 persuasi, or whatfl-A.
I'le appiIalsmade were to tie reason o' the colored ninitstating how
the taxation of tle country wa, andtille trob to tht we were in ; the
division of theraces; the j)ossible amlld even probable separation grow-
ing up between the two races, aijd the linkind feelings growing ul) there(-
from which would be injurious to both races.

By Mr. IHoOKER
Q. What number of the colored people united with the democratic

clubs during that canvass of 1875-referring now to the various precincts
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of tihel coulity, especially to the lower port ill of the co(llty ?!-A. The
colored peilolel,belfr-e til election, htad cttl into tihe (cillbs-at least
tilree-qluai ters of them.

Q. In 1875. -A. In 1S73. iort( tlt t0if'(lie (clbiis ('liangel their
Illilid(l afterwaIr(d and votedt( lie repl l)tli ca i ll ticket.

Q(. 11ow was it with the large masses of) tlhelt f-A. The lar Illasses
ittIail(,Ied trite t( t(I irl')1,e(1( ad1(J vt)tt(l wit il tliet (ltelll('o ra;(V.
(,. I)o Iyon relell ,1il r w\ii;t isti1e rIelative proportion (ot' iiite a1inl4

1tlack people inill i tll' of.)I li(Isi f-A; . The vot jllg pIOl)ulatlioltl, Imy
I('collectioll is--I (canlotlt sta;tl it; aclcurately, uit I will state lmy im-
piression ot'it-I think i is 2'.5,;.)() votes, and I tI in)k the whole 'egistra-ll
till of thle last yea r ca(lie Ulp to 7,0)00.

Q(. What \was tlie relative iole(, (i' the last year wit i the year previusll
.175 !-A. Thel co(lord vote in I 876, in 1 inds County was, 1 tllink, w
lar11 (get o)t for tlied(ltecrtlts than in 1875.

(, Io you relollehct what is the registered vote in tlie con .ressionial
district il whichtitici te county of 1Hinds iis embiraced(l? -. I d(o not; sir.
.My ipl)ressiolt is, though,l tat in that district,tatkig it altogether, the
white vote would exceed the colored vote, because it included those
lower )ulilt i(es.

lMri. T'1'ELLEn . What dist rict, is this ?
Mr. IlOo)Kv. In the fit'th district ofl Mississi)ppi. (To thie witilie(s.)
(q. Now proceedt( to the canviass of 1876 and state briefly what was the

character oft that canvass as made by the democratic party. 8tate
'liere you were and what were your opportunities of' knowing.-A.

was not Iamember of' the cornlimittee ini 187,, blut I w;s all through Hlin(ds
killingg that. time. Tlhe canvass was not as vigorous as it was in 187.5
o) tlie part of the. whites. Tihe colored population camie intotthe
clubs nuch motre readily in 1876 than in 187;5, and, in fact, I heard a,
great mIanyr of themi claimingi that tlhe whites did nlot seem to le taking
that interest in tlt matter that they Ihad expected. Almost immediately
after the clul)s were formed in 1876 tie colored pele ( ctame illn ld
joiine( tllhem, and there was no trouble), a(nd there w\as but little argu-
Ilnent. They seeulled to have identified themselves with the letimocraitic
party.

Q. What wfas tlhe proportion which joined ti e (ldemocratic(clubl ill the
town of Klaymotul(1, for instance, yolr old county-seat -.-A. As compl)lared(
with 1875?
Q. Yes.-A\. Well, sir, it was at least one-quarter more in 1875.
Q. What propor)ti(on of thle votillg colored polpulation at that point

joined tledemocratic clubs and voted the democratic ticket ?-A-. In
187(; f

(Q. Yes-,-A. Three-quarters, I reckon. I donOot. say thatthree quar-
te('s joinedl tlie culb, buit three-quarters voted with t le ddemocraticc party
in 1876, on electionI-day, that hd not voted previously with them.

Q. llow was it at Utica, Cayliga, alnd awards -A. AtJti( a-I
spl)'ek from iifoInalio-t lie vo(te wats almostt uitnanimouits. It'Ile sate tiling
is trine oft Allliurli. W\liat; thle lroplortion was at (liwarit(sI do not
k ow.

Q. XWer'e yol pl)resentit:tI aylio;id on thel 1tth of A.\ list, whl:en a
large mass mee ti ig assemtibled there I-A. Yes, sitr.
Q. Y-ou were there on that day -A,\. Yes, sir; I was present.

By 3Mr'.TF;LLI:-R :

Q. Eight(ieenhundred and seventty six, you are speakinglof nowt--A.
Yes, sir.
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Mr. HOOKFIrR. liei had( previously spoken of oine il 1.8715, which oC-
curred oiln the saimel in the sale month. [To thle witness.] Tell about
the numberll)t of people that were there (Colle(,te(l,:llla wlat )I'roportion (o)t
them were co(:()1'e(l )eople, alnld what, p)ropor'tioii of those colored people
Illarcheit ill thOil processions withtitle dlemi(crati(' c(iubs.-A. I he:Arl tilt
Iltinibersvariolusl.ilill t(ed(.() COil's I(('l only give' yot Illy ifl'Oi.-
tioll of() the uitiber. I thik hat t lt'ere were, ot less t hanl sev(In t hiosanil
people )presentlt onl that (lly. It was Ia lrig'erl'(crowd( than tillit. ill I.ST.). I
do not tlinkil that. I ex('cee tletlrth wllenl I state thllt of'that um1)t'er'
there must hlIlV( e)(',l 'i'oiii flilftelf litillndred to two tho(isaili c(oloied peo).
)le ill tii l proc('essioin that. lay. 1 itotic(lI thlat nearly every clu! 11hadaI
very large numIiilwr of colored people.

By Mr. IlooKI;i :

Q. We're they the bearertis of) 1le baill(r.s of' tlile clul ill that ipro'cice
Sioni !-A. Yes ; alnd had( Ol tileu1iilfo'i of thiecill).

(,. I)id they l)artic'ilpate witl c(hlicterfulnes's anld alacrity ill tile Il'e('t
ing ?-A. Well, sirl, theirti sll(uts were eventlo)uderl tlha tIlos of,' tll.h
whites andthey seem'('(l to() ijo thle occ(':ionI ver'iy hugely. I sllppose
it i eI t natil're of' tlhalt people)i to eliijoy such o('(Cas1io)s1I.

Q. Who ad(lressed I lie auldie(liC'e il tilaIt occa'4sion ?-A\. 1 think thiat
Major;larks(alt, was t he)ritci()pal spelake(r, andl t lie elec(tor for' tile dis-
trict, M1r. Millerl-1R. N. Miller.

(Q. 'l'he congressional electors,-A. Yes.
(,Q. lie also add(lressed te Illetill 1 -A. Yes, sit'.
Q. lit the co('lrso' yoti'r Journeyil' s thilro'tigh t!he co('n()1lty ill 1S7.5) Mlidl

187;, state, if'youplease, wlihetheralnl'y adldlres(seA werema'(nitlde by colo('( (
orator's o() tlie (ideliOratic side,l.-A. I hlearld several.

Q. At wallt lpillts .-A. I l:I ear them, I I ljink, at Uica. (lon't llinow
but whit, I heard themait l laymiiond, and I tiikIti I 'ald them at Cld-

Q(. That is, during tile(calvatss of' 1876,1 !-A. Y\s, silr; I speakfl'ro,
my re(ollhectio(nmereIlty as to tilehpoiilts at \whiici I1heard Ih . I ImIa
be mistaketi, blut tiat I Iheard their I atill c(trtai.

(). \ere.yOul p)I''.n.illt lit .a ,ieetilng of t (lilede lcatic( clubs of)t' lilinds
County, at I daymuond, it 1.08 .-A. 1 was presentlit a mieetilg held in

the Masonic hal at Raymolidom(l,compll)(sedo(lOt lexecutive comlnitt((ee anl
p)resi(leits of the clul)s, which, I thill' , o(curr(ed ol tlie Moniday a week
before)i the( Mollday imiie(diately l)rce(lilng 1tle' election. Thle election
occurr'Id'(l Oi 'lI'uiesdiay, aid this :ccurretltl'l )t11 MIol ay week p)reviolus.
That ismy1. r'col(lec(t io:i ol thle tim .

Q. Tilat. was tihe occasionnof'll(' ti'e:ass(m,1blage-, of' tlie l)presi(let's of(' thIi
(I'lleloralti(c clubsI,-A. \With tle t.xecu(itivie illotitt ee.

A(. Arn you a(c'q(iuaillted1 With a gelntleitIail l)y' tilte' lllll (f .1111,a'sT.
st,'Atrt-A. I ni('ver saw hii until last l fail, when he was 1,4rgistring.

I inet Ilii1 then, a11nd have : speakiiig at('(aiilaitceI ith himf; tliatt is
all. 1 say I never saw hill; I never' saw liiiitol;nowino . lie( wNtsonl('
oftthle (helo i'4rgi.t idM 61' tIhe voting andit registriatioil ill hlii(Ils

Q. W'ho wVere th1e otlhei.s !-A. 51r. 1'a.souis, o)' lr igrove, a111i1a c(,l
ol(l iaI lbytlleli lleoalI 1 '1Sne(adi,o )tl'', y, M issisPsipl)i.

Q. Wh ich ot tlh(se was tile idemoc(ira tti ereI'gistrtlraId lihi'tit1t1t111)i
lical .'- A. Snt;lai waisIt repil)lib'lcan. '1'le otiler' two, I believe, v1were
conlsidlered(ldemocrats.

Q, Who w'as tilie l)r'esi(dent of the hoard of registlralionl, or did tiltey
lIavea11' ,' ?--A.. My, inmpresnsi'ton is tIliatI l('t',Ir ac te(i as luresident,o1; ' w;i:
president.
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,Q. Is Sllead, this colo'ed !Wan. ;a Inali of iitelitl!ience and!capacity'f-
A. Ye's ; lie is a practicing lawyer. aild I llave always reTgarded limii as
a; very inltelligIent colored nma.ll
(A,.Anl!d voted to hIis Iparty, is lie not !-. I think so.
(,Q. Was liepresentt during lth ijstIa'tion throughout tihtcont.,

;ind did lie act with IlheI)oa11. -A. I caii only speak of taymondiI. lie
wais at !IayIltoInd. I was lot preseilt mI ally otlhe(r o0c1asiom.

Qt. () I lie occ;sioli o') tlihe asserllhag-e of t he executiive comnllittee: lnd
thle presidenltts (l' lthe cluilis,was \IMr. J es 1. Leste,r present. at any
inme in the Masonic hall will(ti yo held Ithe meeting !-A. It' lie was, I
dill not, see hillt and I was tlihereflro ll theellgilitling to the (enlid of it.
M1r. TE'J'E,Et. lie swore lie' wIas!1ot preseillt.
i1ri.Iloofif ,:t. I ko11w lie did. I ieIircly want t to prove it affirmiatively

by lthis wit ness. ITo t(le wit iess..J IIDo you knoll a gelitlealiail by theil
naietofli Horace l arksdale ?--A. Yes, sir.

q). (By Mr. IhoOKER.) Wis lie present then !-A. Yes; lie was

1I't'.',u)II[.t<(. Were yo1preil'(,sI t (i leI i ti, le til re of tlit n(eting )-A. I
was sumnonlled therely t le cl ailriiaLti (ilie execlltiveconliit t ee, with
I1he riT(lie&st to l'be preI('tlt. IwaI s tli'lew te Iliet Ineeting openedd,aind I
waN4 there, I thilik, Iltitl thie (ee(titlg closed. I (dohl't reielmelli(!' to have
Imiel o(it of' tlie !iall duriu g piprogress of t le, meeting.
Q. During1 thtimeol' 1his meetillg was tilere anything said tliere l)y

Mr. Iiorace allrksdale oriby anylbo(dy else with refeirence to having p,
Idollble set of l!oxes and doib)le keys at tile voting-pr'ecil(:cts of'Hindil
('oUnlity A. I liii n't hliear it it' tilere was.

Q. How maIlliy persons w('ere prl)'es(ent at that ineetlinig --A. I )believe'
ialttli e we('rtihertit'(1ipt tatives Itfsoi) e lifte1 1i cllbs, thlie i resident

(,' those clubs, and( I thIlnk llat nearlyaIll.tle (executivecomeIlittee was
li ere. 1 (o6 not I!i'emelle'l o(f how Illally t lie executive comlnittee was

Q. It was not Ia very laro alss(mmiblagpe .-A. It was inot niore till
twenlty-five Ir tlirty. I thillk twelty-five or thirty would cover all tlhe
people inll tile room,011) sir. 'lThat would illave beenI tilte average attendance.

r.You were there(durilli tie w'liole time ?-A. Yes.
Q. If such a )propositioni as that hlad Ibeen imade in that Imeeting hvy

:nlly)ody, Awooul you notIhave been likely to have heard it, -- A. I think
I would, sir. A p)ropositioi of' tIhait kin, wouldv d have been tf a c('liara(c-
telr' to attract thle attention of ev(erybol)dy(l, I sold think.
Q. 1)id you ever hear of al\y siiclh tilting in tile county of Hinds --A.

Not until I lieard )of Mi. Lester's testimioiv.
Q,. ''That gave yiu ttlie tir.'st illformailltiol you liad ontil hat subject ?-A.

Yes~ sir.
4 W.\erc you at laytnillim1l (II tihed(:iy of tlie balloting ini l:t76.-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Was tlie ('lec iol q(llli anid l(peaceable,orotherwise ?-A. PI'erfectly

Ip'atea1ble. I ditiI't observe aiy d!iisturilahce o' aliny kind.
(i). \Was tl(ere aiinv itiite ilttliience brought to bear111upontiie colored

li,'p(lop)le etg it: itiIt.]Oltii11l de'ioc:r'atic]):i'ty :-A.'oie; no intilu-
,'Vce e(xcl it tieihaitiest kind of talking tl at any set of Inell e'vey did in
tliet owirl(ld I liik ltialke(4 inl s(el1t'l i(airsI )e fore ii eight.
Q. )id I iese oo.clied eip()leN(ho joined the clubs vote ti lit' ittik(t freely

a iii volun taiily ?-A, Yes, sir.
(. A ie 'ou awaI\\re (if tli( fact whether they made auy exertions8

(to iinduce()otiler.'s of theirirat', to vote; tIhait I ket. also .-A. Thllere was
)one, mall iin liinidSi (>'uti'yiti 1S75 whos-;e eflirts were so great that the
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clubs made him alpresent of at gold-headed cane ill recoguitiou of his
conduct. Inll I17 lie was equally eticient. There x ere a great many
others. ThesesI colorettd men1 of wihomi I speak are laind-owners in tie
coililt. 'he Imen that I have 11now il my indl's eye are Welldon Hicks
anlll Aniy Miller.

Q. Are yoll ftamliliar' with thel llimanner in which the colored voters
were ild itiitiied witl the reliullicanclubs, hield ii them, prior to the elec-
tioni of 187.) I-A. I a;ti olly fiuniilia friom their statementts.

Q. D)(o yoni klnow a colored i:al 1b)y the Inasme of -Ned lill, a republican),
wh'o lives at Ia'vimond )-A. Yes, very well.

(,. lie ha.s beet al epublieail all the time !-A. Yes.
Q(. Alid is one now: -!A.Ye's.
Q. iHe voted the replubllicanl ticket at the last electionl-A. Yes.
Q. Did you hear him say why lie considered it his Ilduty to vote the

replllicanl ticket rather tilan the (democratic ticket !-A. I did not hear
him say so 1nyself, ut I heard what lie said pl)on the stblject.
:Mr. 'I'T.:L,:'. Itwill hardly be worth while to state what you heard

said.
ly lMr.Ioo KER :

Q. Hlow long tdidl this meeting of the presidents of the cubs con-
tilne !?-A. tlhink itlbean about ten o'clock alndl ot through between
two alli t three iln lte atternloon, perhaps later.

Q. And you say thatno suh lprol)osition was made il your hearing ?
-A. Nolne that I heard. The object of the fleeting, s I ulllderstood
it, wastoato) ca.ll together the tpresidellts, and learn flrol them the condi-
tion of tie clubs the number of coloredmen( in thlecluls,1 thet probable
number who would vote with the ldemUocratic party iln the county, and
to coisillt generally as to the co.)(litiol of the county.

Q. Andl they were there fromll every Irecinct in the county, were they i
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. 'You stated, I eliev:e,tha: t you dlid not know anything about these
hlay's llitil yout saw Mr. Lester's testimony--A. No; I did not.

2 WasMr.a r Sneadp;)rseInt. sas one of tilt judgess of election at lay-
inon{d!-A. I think lie, was.

( Mr.r. ester was there, too, was lie '-A. Yes.
(Q. Adild tile other registrar t-A. Yes.
Q. What is his name ?-A. lI'tarsotns.
Q. Was the electio)ll peaceable and quiet !-A. Yes.; I stated that it

wits.
Q. Do you kiowl) of ainy disor(ders occurrii illtlie county anywhere

during that electimof 1876(, or lllling tlhe class I-A. I ;can't! say Ilhat
1 nowm'mte'11i1ielti'lr a ly.

(. The. object,o'lhis meeting, then, was to eontsult all together as to
what was 1'he xacti' (onditilll of tih (onlt,it lll as t( thlieblst itode )1'
carrying the eleion?I-A.TI*heitobject. ofltiie'x4eitlive cimittee, as i.
uhnderstoodI it l'rotm the clh(air, was t<) get, t lh Iresi(lei ts of let elills to-
gelIher, an4 learnwiha,ti i tiingstv reigt h wis tf the difflleent ci l lbs,
anld leaIrIt also t h1 Ii lltil)(er of' c(lor(,lpieo|lel lia.t wveie(», )l)4('li%tit 'wit i
thlidliiteriment.ilt l)is li,aid ti letemiine u()p t lie est ilai folr '1 t4i (t l lij

iiatt'lers >nl t(tlh: yido le('het i lln.
WVIlat was i sc a ir f1' t ielr:e rs is nlTs it tiltinlltle pirs (lelit s

of the, ltl)s-A. I lt 't ow:ow 1 alrIi x l(li'iii tiieig (ltl ft ;(sed
i1f Iett.terimiat6s'rial t1nll laihtiai(neel iigwISS. Th'li.('hi-llrlltno (thlie exelu-

A Vlstlk IIi 4 itiIveIo:ittee (Im st, everve ) l iI' I ro t I inds ( ',1iity, iI I iik; ill wear'
tv.4stiifony If) I l i 'a(f) l'~'asIt e14' it . t'141 ' 'hr4istian gentIleint, its a y
living.
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Q. Who was the chairman of the executive committee t-A,. (':ptain
1I tlifi e.
Q. W\'hat proportions of tlle registered colored vote(: at Iv:iaymoni4l wooild

you sa1y voted tlle denlo(.raltic ticket ill tlhe last elections f-A. Well, sir,
1 shoulll say tihat twvo-tlhirds ot them (liil.

(2. allow was it in the county at large ii llitlthe pr'cinlcts -;A. \Veryiiici(' tilee same thing.
(. Are there any other facts coeilil(ted( witli t o tlie canll-

v;iss of' 1875 or 1876, either with rleft'relncelt to their fairness or lintir
iess, which yon consider necessary.to state, as you .telIroMloi t(o tl l the
truth,IIandi thewholetrulttht ill tis matter'?!-A. I 1o lnot know, sir, that,
I cmld give;any fuller statement tihai I have.

Q(. You state that your present residlevnce is Vicksbulrgh, Warr1en
County ?-A. My place of blusilless is Vicksbli,,gh; liy votig-place. is
Iinds County.
Q. 1)o you know anything al)out tlie ciavass there last ye'r t-A.

1lo not. I took no part in it theti. Tlhe only c;avass I took part in was
ill Iindls County.

l.y Mr. TELLER
Q. YoIu had lived iln Hlindlls Counlty for a number of' years !-A. I had

been, therel i 1866 I er eabutfo10 Iitlwasthereatloie war.
Q. You have beenpracticing law ?-A,. Yes.
Q. You were iu the confederate army f-A. Yes.
Q. And returned again to Hinds Counlty after thewari was over ?-A.

I retulrne(l on the 1st of Janluary 186;.
Q. And have beenengaged in tle practice of the alaw ever since !-.\.

Yes.
Q(. Y0ou say the democrats. after 18.8, made no contest ftor pliti-

c;l suprel.macy until 1875. -A. Yes; I know of none that amounted to
anything.
Q. And they went into all investigation of thetaxes then A-A. Yes,

sir; i1n 1874. Now I did not intend by that to say that there were 1o0
conTentions held on the subject. I believe there were. Ilt what I
meant to say wTas that tilhey t)k no interest inpolitics.
Q. They always ran .iticket, did they nlt. every .year:-A. I e-

lieve th,-ey dlid, but there was no voting, or the Il;ajotiity of then d{id
not vote.
QThTl wa nere 0coerted effort mlade '- A. None a;t ;ll.
Q. They carried on tile campaign. however, by public speeches teverv

year to some extent, did they not I-A.1 tlink there wer. lttublic

Q2. They hadltdetttmoratic lewspali1rs :-\. Yes..
Q). And supported tile tdemolral;;tic paltr.1 as tilt.hey]a. vt SieC. didl tdhtv

iott f-A. Yes, ; buit I xmea n to say that tl tIe v tno x talo'rganizatittil
.t111mog1 tithe pIeol)le.

1Q. Inl w'at restpectt iid tliteamlpami_'t f1$7.'! if- r fip,. that of'
1s.7_Vf-A. It dit'leiet'dt i) tllis It'spcct: In 1s7T2 tlit ,ltt' pe .sta: d ;i t
homnt and on el'ct ion-t sly tthoetihat were dispos& tclt,oc sat 1hcir votes
cast t hem,tll t hey tooik but little or no pait in public t ilgs. eithr
replblican or thdemocrattic. In 1875., thle h. ole etophl' wteac;a.ikt.
They g,;tlhered at tli' political meetings anti attended i lit 1 i full ltrcc.
.tn111 everyliltonsitlered hitmseltf ta coit'littee .inll to woik .ioutt tthe
people.

Q). o) yo kowtilo tiit li tttl' rtllcet lw tthe votes of 1l,Ind
187i'f-A\. I do ltt. I took no inlt' rest ini plitieal liattrsiun1 :.'
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Q.You( are not prepared to say, then, whether it was greateror less ?-
A. _No, sir.
Q. What were tlie politics ottle county previous to 1875, and since

emanlcipatio)n .-A. It weit decidedly republican, sir, all the time.
Q. BI-y about what majority ,--A. I don't remember. I know it w:is

reajtiblictan.
Q. You think the registered vote is,about 7,000 in the county .-A\.

That is my ilmpressiont. I may be wrong.
(Q. (f)thicllh 4,50is coloredi?-A. I expect it is, sir.
Q(. And 2,500 wlkite A. Yes.
(,2. 'What was the majorit in 1875 of tihe democrats in the county\t ol'
mindsi ?-A. I think it was a little over 1,600.
Q. What was it in 1870 --A. I think it was a little over 3,000.
(Q. What iinumller of republican votes were cast in 1876 in Iliimls

County '-A. I do not know that.
(. You can't tllthat?-A. No,sil.
(h.At whattime did tle calmpign commence in 1875 ?-A. The caim-

paign lpro)per oI)eied about Jull, 187.,
(. Openedl by the democrats ?-A. Yes.
Q. At what time did the relpulicals openly their campaign in 1875-

A. I really cannot remember ; but I think it was a little earlier.
Q. Where was the first relpubliln meeting held in 1875 in tlhnt

county ?-A. The lirst I knew anything about, I think, was in Hay-
Inotld.

(Q. At what time was that held ?-A. I cannot now remember, blut I
know it was before the democratic meeting of July. 1 remember Jtud)ge
Brown, the judglde of our district, making a speech there.

Q. Is Judige Brown a replblican --A. Yes.
(. Where was the next republican meeting iininds ouillt3 held: -

A. I (1o not know. That is tlhe onlyolle that I attended.
(,. \Vtas3 there any other rel)lUblican meeting held tlihat you know of

during the campaign of 1875 -A. Yes.
Q(. Where ?-A. I think there was: a very large meetinghlehl at:

Clintonllt 11

(Q. \\iheln wastitat Clinton meeting?-A. That was on the 4th of
Selptenmler, 1875.

Q(. Was tlhatt lhemieetirng whr the Clinton riot tookllaice ?--A. Yes.
sir.

1Sept .--A.b kwt wast~
tle 4th-:t ltS'it lh1)tl ri:1875..
Q. Was there any other repllican tin- at tlit A.

There wasre4;lublicanl meeting on tihe s tnue 1(y, at Utica. Theret\:w
:t r'e)tibli(I'an Imeetig advertised. and (iite aluircitame from thlt

ljoiniiig parts to Utica.
(2. Altelrl tlie Clinton riot, was therlli ny other republicann meetiei

lidlll in Clintom_Co)lunllty -.\. 1 (d1)dlno; rememlIerthat there was.
(,.D1)o you not]k;ollwitlat the1 was(iol?,-.N; , I dol not k(olW it.

I (1o not kim'ow thatt ere was nol; )ult (Ial sitn)ly saythat 1 can
t tnemelnllttlhat there wlas, tas I told you, a 'eilulllical iieetitiig eltd at

;aynl-oOl(l, al I believtin t U;tica; tmlt11o metigalth;tynlond was tlin

tliinkiiit' or live colored )people whosebl)odli(sw\e found.
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Q. \\ere Iany killed immediately or within a few (lays after tlat-any
colored people tlht .yoU know of?-A. None that I know.
(. 1)id(l you hear of any ?-A. I hlearldrumors that soclle colored people

were killed, but soume of those that I heard were killed I saw afterward.
(,. Then'l you d0lo not know that any were, killed after that. '-A. Not

lot(y knowledge.
(Q. At what l)oiiNt was it that I'trumor sali they had bIeenkilled ?-A.

Well, 1 heard rumors that I 1ail l)deeli killed between I;iay oli(l aln
Cliltol, near Slnake Creek.
Q. !ow far is1laymond from Clintonl '-A. Eight miles southwest

Il'rin Clinton.
Q. You werenot present at Clinftol ?-A. No.
(Q. )o- yo know whether the ldelocratic clubs from your secition were

p)relsent tl heratl t i mIle of tile riot !?-A. ThIey Wierei.ot.IThere wa1s no
club oirganiza;tilon. Tlher wreeea few wllites that were there, but there
wasinocl0ub organization.
Q. )o yo know whether there was any military organization ?-A.

Not tlit I liam aware of
Q. Were tlere any military organizations in 1875 in Hinds (TContyI -

A. Nothing blut the clubs. They were not military at all. They were
political organizations.
Q. Were any of them arted ?- A. Every citizen of tie county nearly

was armed in 1875.
Q. 1)o you not know-is it not at fict, that in 187. all the democratic

clubs in your county were armned-noot simply as citizens, but is it not a
tlct that they were armed clubs, in the proper sense of the tterm !-A.
No, sir; tlere was no military organization.
Q. I did not ask you whether there was any : mllilitary organization."

1 asked you whether these clubs were not armed (llubs--wletler they
were1 not armed il the proper sense of tle toerul l-A. e\'ll, sir, the
most of them were all armed, but at their indlivi(dual expense.
Q. What armls were they armed with -A. They wererli11e wit

shlot-guils aid with pistols and with these rifles. I hlve forgotten til
Ilalill of them--the NWvinchester, I l)elieve; some of thel hadt hem.

Q(. XV : there any ruleof your clubs as to Iwhat the arms should be !?-
A. None at all .

(,. \IWas there a rule that every man511should have arms of some kind !-
A. It Wlas suggested. T'helre Was no rule.

AN,Was that tot in t he by-lawsy?-A. No, sir.
A,.Ae you surel -A. I am perfectly certain. I never lleard it.

tQ.P low10 was it fsuggested ?-A. B:y lpersoniis speaking to us.
Q. It. was'ot suggested i thec:l meeting ?-A. No, sir ; I lot

rei'heliler tlat:it was. At leastle never heard it.
Q(. But every man hladsoImeS artlsl--A. I di(l not say thlat'l ver

IIIcIII)br i(had arms ; 1 say that the majority of them lhadl.
Q. I)o you Inot kowI that they all had " -A. \Well, fior lmysel', I ]lad

a shot 1un that I had hlad for four years, and J lad a pistol that I hlad
hId also 0somie tiie.

(2. Did youl attendthese meetings will your shot-gun ?-A. No, sir;
I .'veI'liala sliot-gu (IOi my shoulderdurIing tiIes tImes.

(Q. D)i(d you attend these nmeetinv s witlih your Ipistol -A. No, sir;
when I welit from home I always hadm.yplisitol, as I have !l0ow whletl 1
tan going through cities or anything of that kind.

Q.W-as it not a common tiling for those persons to meet ill (lil)s
wit i shotgunsi d pi istols ?!-A. No, sir ; they caim itel their pistols.
Thnt you will see ill Mississippi 1ow.
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Q. Were those clubs mounted ?-A. Somlie of tlhem were mountedl altl
somlIeneot.

Q. WhatIlproportion were mounted ?-A. It waN prilcipaltlly lie gell-
tlellien from thle country who) IhaI horses tIhat wele able to it"miottite(d.
The 1ellf1'ron the towels were niot ableh to lhe liOtilltc(l, )ecaIlse g'eneirally
they l id Iot have horses.

Q. I ullll(ldersto( Iotoo yelto halt you k;II('w of' o0 dlistturllbiledi(lriig
that almpaignl otf 187;l5 o-A. No, sir; 5yo(n (id liotuil(lerstand(l me to sav
thllat.

Q. That is wIat 1 understood you to say.-A. Eighltee(n hlnld(lred atid
sevIt yt'v-six, , ii,ir.

Q. Then (you did kno}w of some in1 875 ?-A. 'l'The ('liiltiI riot 1
heard of.

Q(. W\ as there alii.y other dlistlurIl)llblc that yoi hert;l'ld oft?--A. I ;a
not li(remember to;lly' extent.

'('Q. NNo Iat ter aboullt the extent. We will,ie aIbot thatai terwarld.
Was tIhereanl'y d(ist tirl)alnce iii 1875 ?-A. I do not, remeilierl)( of aly.
There Illly have beell fights thlirougtil thle countlyt, but I calnio.t design.
late any particuliir one iat tt tiiile ; I do not know.
Q. Yoil (lolot know thllat thl(ere as lily (listilrbance ill tie colnilty,

except the,Clinton riot, --A. I1 (lo not rememibeier ay exceptt.l1at. I
state to you again tlere may haveb1IeenIl)t('soal diflicllltit'S tllroughlllt
timh county. 1 o(10 ot know about that.

Q. That was onl tihe 4th ot: Sepltemlber, 1875 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)o you know of any republicans being driven out of your coun-

ty f--A. lknew ofrepublicas leavil the Coulty. I Cnel of t say that
lhey were driven out.
Q. Ilow many left tile county during the ciamllaign of 1875 ? I do

Pilot mean thoseI who left ill the ordinary way\', nor mcen whlo naturally
emigrateld.

Mr. HOOKEHI. Are you speaking of colored peoIle, Senator
Mr. TEILLIER. 1aml speaking of repllublicaitl without regard to color.
A. I do not know. The rep)ublicianl chancery ck remailedl in the

county all tile wayl through.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. I dil not ask you as to who remainedl in the county. 1 asked you
as to who wenteitot -A. Well, William.Jolsolweit to J (ksoll. 'lat
isX in the county, but Jacklson was the seat of government.

Q(. W lere does herles(le ?--AAt Rtaylmond.
Q(. lhe left ayil0nd alld wenit to .Jacksoi t-A. Yes sir ; at least ie

never cIame back 'to RayIlond after lhe linton riot of 1875.
Q.. le went down there on ;accoullt of tlie dillcultylt laymolli1, did

lie :not '-.A. No, sir; on account of thie Clinlton riot h1e left' tlwre, I
thillik.

(Q. \\llatli(,Oe (lid ,Jhl iolo1, it an !-A\. Ile dill,'t; holdlany
office.

(Q. Was lie a whiite Inai !--A. No, sirt a colored man.
Q. Hle welit (1own to Jlacksol)i, adill relalinediltle,tli r )olletihee f '-

A. Yes. \
Q. Well, who else we(nt there '-A. I thilk a youllig Inail by thenaliie

of' (alldwell, a son of Charles ('a ldw(1ll, (froml Cliitoll.
(2. Is lie white or i)lack ?-A. I I isIa colored ihal ; also a Ianill by tlihe

ialmile of Elgellne Wilblurn left.
Q. Who else ?-A. 1 (0do ot reIllnl)ber others.
Q. WIere those milenlea(ling rep(l)blicalns Jn that c(,ount'y. ?-A, ,Mr.

Johnson was.
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Q. How about. the others ?-A. I dol not liowal)tc tthe otlhels. Thel(
(tlhel's 11;1had levert heldaly olice, 44andhlil not beenr(cognlized-as p)rollm-

A. liBvtlhe !y, I think lie wats, now Ithat. yoieiutit)i it. I fi)rgl t 'that.
. TNey we(lt (odown there riglit after tile Clinlto rio(t:-A. Ye(s.
. hy\\h ?-A.. I sUl)l)ose o( a(ccoolluit ot' the vxceiteiielit iin tile coulltly.Q(. You kilo that, d() yol not !-A. 1 piesuiille so.

Q. You took somehan1l( in thilat excitemellnt yourself, did y3lo not A'-A.
I (lid liot, Sil.
Q. 11 ad you nothillg to (do with these Imen going oil':-A. Nothing in

thie worl.
Q. I lad nothing to (1o with aliyrel)Il)licant leaving tlie ciounity !-A. I

did not, silr. 1 cani colsiiCltiously say that, on the colitrary, I attetlllte'd
to allay the excitement t wherever it wa\s.
Q. l)jd you send to Mr. George, tlle chairmali of tlhe de(mocratict State

central coummlitte, tltlofollowinrg lispatch liot'ro Cliniton on the (itlh of
September:

CI.IsNTO, Srplcmbcr 6I, e175.
General J .G.Comi(;E:

T'liere can)ie no peace in Ilinids County while the radi(icl leaders are tlt large. We lare
fully lpreiiired to illeet tie issue, alll Haccl'f t no eillis wVli'ch ((tl ilot embrace the surrender
or remnovlal of those leaders froni tlit county. Wed(o not recognize tlhe Amies government,
but will allve no conflict with the Federal authorities.

S. M. ShIETON,I'r the I:xtcitire Corumiitte of the County.

A. Yes.,sirr; I was directed to send that dispatch.
Q. 'Wha't d(id you llean by saying that there (an be 1no peace in Hinds

('oulty"t while thie radical leaders are at large" ?-A. : meanitt this: that
While those whohiad participated in the Clinton riot, the leaders, and
those who had beenI sul)posed( to have taken part in that (dilicullty, and
in the killing of white men, were around unmolIlested, it would be implos-
sible to allay tle excitement in1ids County.
Q. What do you mean by "at large "-A. I mean that thle people

wanted themI surrendered to thle autlJorities for l)unisihmnt.
Q. Where were they ?--A. At Jackson.
Q. ho weretlhey 'i-A. There was Wvillin, and the two Ca.ldwells,

Iand aimanI by tile name of Wade Walker. That is all tllhat I nowIe-
memllber.
Qs Were there any others ?-A. There wa1s a mtianliving not lfar 'rom

]aymon(!, a .very, large inegro, I have forgotten his name.
Q(. Il ad li i)een at litolli?-A. lie ws at ('linton.
Q(.. Was Mr. ,Johnisol0 included i,, this !)-A. No, sir; lie was at ( 'li-

ton,biut. I ever believed tihatJohlisolli hadall ithig to ) wit tlle( riot.
Q(. Bt you say" wlile the iad ica l leaers are a1 t large" -A . I s l t

tlie (lislpatchl ilder dlirectiolls. I co(lsiider'(ti tlhat it referred to tllose
plrti(es. '1'Those werIe,'ly instru 1(tio1s.

Q(. Do ,you kllow this gentlel(latl hee ?1 Ildicatin g a (getlet'a1ll on Iis
left. I

Thle \W'TNEISS. (GeC10neral ;le?I !
Mr. ''TEL,,I e.Yes.
A. I do, sir.
Q.(l1y Mr. TELLE;.) Was lie ili lilnds Co(mntyl at that time !-A. I

p)res(tilli so.

Q. Was lie one of tlhe men you considered a ' I4(leader " otf the radical
party t-A. I simillly did not refer to General McKee.
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Q. Answer miy iqulestion.l Wis lie considered a leader of theirepub.
lic:t ilirty.v-A. lie was ai leader ot the rep)l)lican party, lut not one
of thie men referred to in thatdiispat'chil.

Q. Yout did not especially ielan lhim il that diis)iatchl ?-A. I have
statedl Iwll(o I mi(ant.

<. Is that all you mieatit ?-A. Yes ; at least tllose were all (hat I was
intstlructed to re''fe( to.

Q. You say, We are fully )repare(d to lilect, thie isse."-A. M1y in.
structions were thatIwe wee fully l)rel)lced to stand by tle ait hiorities
in punishing t lihese parties tliat we considered ihad been gui ilty of murder.

Q. That is Ilie " issue" you ieait f--A. Ys, sir;I hat I all Imean.I
Q. You say, 'andll accelCpl)thoteli)ns whichiCI 1 11f()t ,el)rlae the sur.

renderoro revtIoval of those liealders front the coility." WI at did you
mean by that ?-A. I 1meallt that unless they were: sulrrefidered to tlie
authorities they must'be got out of the county ; that thle excitement'cotld ntot l)e allayed while they were at large itn I]ecounty.
h.That was fromi tlie democratic. executive comitmllittee ,-A. Yes.
). You (ldid liot represent it to thle public authoritloies !-A. No, sir.

(Q. You (ldid ilot recogilize tlie Allies goverillment It all ?-A. Well,
sir, at; thllat time thefeeling was so i int ense

Q(. lnlterposing., A Iswer myqitestiotn. D)id( you, or did you niot, rec.
ognize thlie Aties government -A. WeIrecogized it. as the dc./tt
governllltent of t~he State.

Q. You sayint this dispatchl," We (idotot recognize thle Ames goveril.
menzt."-A . I state tlrly.

Q. You d(idi not recognize tlie officials appointed by tlie Am es govern-.
ment :--A. Yes.

Q(. Theni did yon liot,recognize the Ames government as the govern-
me::'t of the Saite ?-A. We had 'Inever beeti treate(l as citizens of thie
government; at least we so (olsi(lered it, ant(d we didi nrot conisicderit lte
righltfulu goveiri tinenti of' tlie State.

Q. You continue in tlhe, dispatch, " but will have no conllict with tlie
Federal authoritiess" Is riot t hat a stateli(net in Sbstaie that it was
inte(nided there should be a contlht with the State governmenit ?-A. No,

si'r.
Q. lad Governor Ames made a call for( lie mil it i at that time ?-,A.

I (1d) not ireiemlmber that lie had, sir; I t ink thle :(Call came subsequent ly.
Q. lie had iot oieinythiing at all: -A. II Iink tiot.
Q. Then what was lie necessi'ty in wihicl you woul not recognize

the Ain[es governnllit ?-A. Th1 at was what we were cot laiiniig of-
that they had loi;e lotliing wlhatever.

Q. Whiat was tAlie ohje(t il saying hatyo, would Not i'ecogiiz(e tlie
Ans glovernllillenlt, it' tIIe gov''1irietithad lodne notliig--A, I do iot
k11ow whatv,'Wlas the object. We sitlply meanit to say. Ithat these i(eii
ist el)( securee if' ssil)le.
(1. ), id(oIv xpiie('I' ctatyI iit(,riterIieneI by ile 1Federal arlit'oiities at t(is

tile !-A. We di(i!riot. ko)w. \\e kl\v t hat thinsiot hiadociurrIed aiil
that Ilie plirties !had gon(e toI Jacksonl aid(I were mtiakitig reol),trls, adlI wev
!did not k(now what tmighlitt e t hIe (result.

'.Ill sllistantice youM telegrapheld (Generale(;(,o'g: tiat whiley!nt
w)oldl! Io(tregardl li e AmIes 9goveiii'meiit,. mnor :aiyt!i:ig' wlhi(icl it (li(d, yoI
w louild pa]y at wlholesoe)( respect to) tlie UIiteld States tI)Op(s !-A. \Ve
woildl sulbmiit 1o tlie I:*rited States tri)ops, wh:lt(eveil (rdlers they utuiglit
have.

Q. le sole oh.ject was iii ()ord(lir to plilish 1liese iiei, ias you thought '?
-A. To bring those e(i toJ stice (o tO get ' i)(e outM of ite ()ouiitly.

Q. Is Genileral Ge(orge lie generalao('nsCIrvitor1'of I(lie p'eace iIn Missis-
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sippi, or waslie at-that tilet?-A. No, sir; he was simply the chair-
an1i:oaf thee'sxecutivo committee oi' tihe State.
Q. Of ttile liellocrati( party ?-A. Yest, sir.
Q. Did)yo telegraph the govenot , de( acto or ,tlhrwise .-A. I sup-

pose I miighlt!have (1done that, but-
Q. i asked( llu silp)lily w illcher you (litdor (lid noit? .-A. I (lid Inot.
(,. D:)il your colilllittlee, to your knowl( dg(e, t(el(grahillihil t-A. Not

tlhalt I a1 i a wa; ' 1ol.
(. WastIhereli sheit of thilat(coitlity attllit time !-A. Yes.
(). Whalit was hils l)olitics ?-A. tepl)licail.
<(. I)id

.yo11make anylli apple li(atio n tro hiil ?f-A. ImaIllde al pli(at ionltI (
a;l(l(lllty of lliisait ;layIIOlind to have thliese parttie.s arliested(, a;itd }Ie (lid
ll()tlunllgIoft tlIe kli <41.
Q. Dl)idyo(lIlliiisli l(ny tlo the sHll fl '!-A. 'l'hle slihriil\'as lt I'd wardl(s,

aindl I co)lll(llt ot co(ll nlll( lt(,ewithl lilli .
(,. \Was there IItelegraph lille to11Sdwiar(ls f-A. Yes
(Q.l )idl ol ttlegriil)l I1lli ief--A. I (i4il iiot.
Q(. WhI(t:ldid (Iei'ral (George re.sidfe -A. lie reisii(lel it, Jlacksl; I.
(Q. You co()l ll avet( l toe(,g1lphdto t lie slierill' ithll tIlie sa;nie ease that,

you teleigral)lie(( to (lienerlal ('(orgie, could youl not0--A. I could have
(done ti;hat, but lay'limolil(ld was thle o('illit -seatI aIn( it wasl there theL
sheriIll's oilice was,1an 1id tl iee hadil Iis prill(cip)a l d(eputy,anill t ier(l I
iatide the appl)licati()ll on tlhe 5thll day of SeTpte!mb)er, andl I (lid it lor tlhe
lpurl)pose of allayiIIg tlle exite(u'I It.
Q. Youlnievralnticip)ated' tlic 1'1tl(rail Itro()l)Silsiwo(:uld , yol salild

A. We dti(1l anticipllate' it.
Q. Why(1lil youl anticipate it )-A. Well, we (lil oit know. We knllew

that tlie Fed(leral trlooi s1 a( iheet1 llslit everyvwle'where t heiehaid b)eei
an:y(i.siturll(e at the'Soutll; an11(1 k;liwing that tiis (listurl lanc hllad

occurred( , alld ttl ruors\were'carriedltoJako we expecte(l Feri'al
tI oo( s.

Q. l)id tile radi( leaqleaders le;av thie (colluty f'-A. Ati exce)t; Vade1(e
W;tlkeir, w\itho ('lcail ack and( remai(d at his lh()1ise. 1ie wtis killed,
hJ(w''(,v('r, ill 1S7, I, )y a colo)(re:malin.

(Q. Thc'1li tie was pl)eac( a;ifter the lradi(lil ha4leri's leftt lthi (.)ouitv!'-
A. \e(.s, tiliec()uiity \w;as >erf'ectlIly' illiiiet, so);I ' aIs l ko1W.

Q. I)id yoil iIn:,1w W\. 11. Bell ./-A. 114' was regist i'l It15, -1 bel-
li(,ve,.

. \ llat a1tre his politics --A. 11' is a republican.
Q. Where does lie reside !-A. I thlink C lilitoll was thel);(acle of' hiis

isidtl'l)((I , liilids Co()ltit y.
Q(. D)idl lie hia'Ve anlly tlroul)lh' whllil (' was '1registrat'; 1(id lie liave

('lition -.\A. Not thilat I kl;\ow of. I i)o Ilnt know of atiy iro'ilbleI haillt
lie halli.

:(,. oIi)w f;ir, is, ('ilitol fi'nrl where vou liive ?-A. J'ighflt miles.
(). otl (snt t his lispl)ltc('h to (;clieeral l(, rorgl frolll (Jilitonl),lid voilt I

--,\. ('Ss.
(,Q. IWou ,wI ot t at,teittlhe rilt,h lit .VOlt we'ro (1Owltreo())totihe

ill -.\. 'es,; I was dlowi tli ire o1n tlie 7th and(l .Stih, takitig tte.stii o)liy
;ibolit t il riolt.
(,. 'oul say .Mr. Bell11 lad lio tlrolbleait all to carl'y on tlio 1)Usic.('..sotf

liis oIdic( f-A,. I siIplllY saidI(hat if' lie (lidl I (di(l not ilknow it.
Q(. 'Never heard of' it --A. No.
(J. D)id lie remain at Clintoll all tlil tie(e ?-A. I tliil; lie left hllere

:(ItereI,'l)lrtliary..
Q. IWhere (litd lie go ?-A. I think lie welt to Jlackson,1 )lt came

back.
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Q. Camnl )ack of his own accord, did he?!-A, I think a comt ittee
.was seulit to intviitehimitto:( coeiack ailnl iarticipate ill the registration:

,. B lt you sentt th i. dispalitel to, (e111,rl (c1orge on the tih of )Skp.
tibeler', 18,T75

(«.'IN'(N, .MISS., ,.S t(plm tr (;,I1h-
.,

(;'i.'x :l{ , .I.. Z/. ([l:i»(l1 ::('OC lIlllitlict lf tct 11tI (,: it .It. B ll t[!hdl1l* ) o:Ii3,
r(,gistratliil. llsiis tt'ty- is plli'dg-l. W ill i,'I*'iw I Answer lit oil(e.

: :- .S..5. SIIF.I,UTON,

A\. Yes, 'sirij.
Q. I lad ie11 hadllLNtyt.liingttodoh)wll itih ('hliitto riot :-A. I had

9lot heard anlytl;hig of0 it, )but he lailadl't ('lilltomt : Idld gtel to Jaickson
a1i!dwe liteard that. ie would ntl come l)bak. iThe meeting appointed
thin ('otttulitt('e to go Iij) aillt ilss.ill riliimi of s;lafty.

(9. WylistyItOlitlt,(il(ot'o1e ?-A. 1I (1o) ot know
(). )o ol not know thll;t, lie knew it was not safeoirlhim to come, {s

long as hit had not theilprotectioil of tlhe dlelloc'ratiic (cll) ?-A\. No,
sir, I dl ntot knowi it;

Q&. Blit you selected ten members oft' the demlocratic club to aslnre' his
saftity f--A. Yes, sir; I think there were some colored ilmen i the delegal
tion. I (diot irememti)er about that.

). DliIhe cole witlhi that committee f-A. lhe did no1; meet Ius. 1
(lo tnot know whether lihei ae to Itlaymtliond rio;t; but 1 think hle wai
iln the registration afterward. Will you permit ime to state whyi that
com(iillitteet. was sellt t

iMr'. 'I'F;lElIeYes, sir .

llt:INheSS. Ol tile tloriingoft theiday thattllthe re(gist ratiloni was
beglln there, JtugetI Alcorl, t'of Jackson, catite to town, antl was the only
tIemli'r oftlel)oaIrd of registration wio was present. Ile was a re-
pilt)lic,:an. \,'e w 'ere vI'y ai xioluits,!to ha it g o, t1 tie mt ig ap.
i)oint(ite this 1commiliittee to go atdl assure Mlr. Be(ll otf is p)erlect sa;tl'

if let would come (dowin and conduct the r'egistration:-Iot that \
dteeiteil it necessaryt tir his protection, but simply to alla yfay ar
thait li.e might ave.

Q(. InI the1 first; plce yo lrefused to let Bell come theres?-A. No,
sir.

<(. I1)il ainybody ever makeaty oljectlion to hiis coAlitig ?--A. I never
heard of1 anly." l t i ':i : l'1 t: - - :: 1

Q. Is.it,iot at f'ac tt Iit.you objected ttoiluntil some;0 tomilint de
ocrat co iseltedt(o I is.comiltg,aind that li wouldauswerl for his good
behaviorr i:-A. Noh sii'.
(. 1)o you know ')1'. Kells ,-A. Dr. Kiells lives in ,Iacksonl. I know

him.
Q., I Ie a detltoerat.?-,\, I tlhink it.is.

9(. l)i(ldotlo evei']er iaiiyitiitg {()11b his gutarait eingthatthlis mat
would! lehtave himself it' lit were allowed to come back i-A. I never
diid, bt I know that there was no discussion alouit thIe matto' at
alli. A itssoon as u(ge Alcorn said that lie would not ctome back, the
pr'Ol)ositiont was mIad(e that a 01om)mitteee he appoilited.
.vWhat did ( eneiiral (weorge say ?-A. 1 do not kInow.

Q. D)id you receive from generall G(eor.geay, dispatch dated ,J1aclksOi,
(eptembilll'r tlhe lithi, reading as follows ?

JACKSON, ,^cptlcibr (), 175..
:...NM. Sit;l.Iit N, CLINTON, Miss.: l)r. Kells will answer lis to Bell. lB prudent in all

you do. Allow n1o t ulviitatge to thl etlnemiy. Usoe Is illtchl foril'earace Las possible. Fed-
erttl iuthority will 1b iuvokt.d gi nsiit you.

J. Z. GEORGE.
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A. Since reading that dislpatlhel,. believe wte did receive it, but wielln
you askedtlme tile (Iuestionl I did ilot remliemlbel)r it.

(2. Somebody did voucll for eill, theliln -A. I suillset so.
Q(. Thenl you seilt lliiil that dislpattchll -A . No, si; tilhe (ispilttch hlid

bteen sient plrevioitsly.
Q.. Are you sur(o(f thaIt ?-A. 'es, sir.
(,). ''he are of tile samlilelate, iar tlhe(y1n(ot -A. Yes ; ulit while at

list l(Idii ot reilmil)tber that (lisl)at(ch, I ll1(w do remeiie)'l'r it, and! l
ilrememIler tthattl(ll otilier disj)iatelk s sell(tals ssoot as we 1rac(lhe( Clin-
tonl-thie lery first tiling we diddli ald1(I thill til tlt this (isplatchl (came
Us a reply.
Q. 11ow long (did( you remain at. Chilnton r-A. I remai,(ld at (Clinton

that day., I thiik, three or olour hotius, waiting for the rel)ly.
Q(. Your w110ole1 correspondence was with tlhe president of thle demo-

cratic executive commlllittee ?-A. rYs.
(Q. Anitd not witlh the State authorities or officials at: all N--\.No, cx-

cept, as I toldiyou, the request to tlie ldeluty sllerifii to allhay tile excite.
IlentI and mIake arrests.

Q,. At tlhe title ylou we'e1 at ('litonl were anl of these tdenltocl(rtic
clubs i)reIsent there' ?-A. I think I saw a )o(dy of men c('ll in tilere,
tlhat day.i(. Whl;t day ?-\. That was the day thilt, that (lispathl was sent.

(Q. () the {it !-A. Yes.
9(. Was tithat lite day you got there ?-A. Yes.,
Y(.You did not get, (howi there itnitil tilie(tlh ?-. No, sir.
\(V.\What imber of' Iie cameelite iit()o ( lilItl that (laiy?-A. (It) 1not

kl(ow tliat I could give you tile i ni m)ber.
(,. You ca(l ai))iroxiuimate1 it.-A. I reckon1 thierel were fifty't, ( sevnt\

live.
(. I lowI\\'nll ad ot il there bet(re tlet .'!i,-\,A. I d( ilot kllmw.
(.t.:ou 1low tilect Ihatl a good t Ilaiy' wre'('lit onl t l-til-iA. I k;llOw

tilis: I he(ard(lth at tlTere was(iuite(' al11111n lr.
Q. W lbat timedi(dteli yourltay 10olIclulI Ico(.ll ) d(l Wll ?--. T11r\ii (li d iot

c(e'I at, all ; a few eitn'l we'lt(liowli.
Q(,. 1how i)any litell !-A\. Id(lo ot know ;1 was ait l ica I hat d:i yaIlnt

did iI(ot'get hoiltIle uliil late at nighl t.
1 v.iWrel t(hey arliied1r tltIare'lli'd' A. I doI o.,t klw() ; I sawis Illo (I)t'o

themtlteavetiohere at all.
{}.lit who.t Cchlarge (lid thiey (.(o (hwti ?- . I do(1( totw;1i (loi'

thlii t!hey were il anI1yh)(ioy.S charge.
Q. Di)il you see atyoft)t' li(oilhe01( whll(ol'I wet. themt1hre()on the 6:h
'iTe \\h Nriss. All otilheIRaymiioid 1ci '
Mr. T'.I!11. Yes, sir.
A. No, sit; it I di(d, I do In)ot IremelibeIll) it.
92. ''Thlat wals ill I 875,-A. Yes.
(,. I)() ol otI know thataifteit' tlie riot at ('Cliltoli your (coinittee

itsti(,(l as( !sot ()If ro)tl(ectioi-p pl)er, wtllicl ymo)asse(l arolild tnlo( n re-
ubll)iclans, saying that tuch tla replllilianll W()uld (o to allow to live in

lie( colit oi.y,o1' someii ap1) ler (of' w ichli that Was tlie imII)ot :-A. No, sir.
(, )idy.o furnish aniytliing o(t the kindl-A. '1Te onimnittee (!did

not at all.
(. I)id tile chairniil of tile ('commiittee ?-A. I (ldo notkl;ow II heard

somil(etliig otf the kind, btt 1 never saw alny of them. It was not doe,
by tlhe action of tlme conlimittee.
Q. You were chairman, were you not l-A. No,sir; Mr.(Milleslie

was chairmann.
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Q, You signedI t tidispatch a chairman !-A\. That was as the
clhairlmai:l of the commilittcee of ten.

Q. \Yo klnow it as a fact that M1r. (iilleslpie didi do it :-A. No, sir; I
tlo 6mt.

(Q YtI heard it at tlhe t iinl?-A. Some'ceks lor moIilth1 later'I
heard of' somleb)otl laughing abl)o(lt a paper Ilhat lie( salid had be)(eni sigt'd
i)y Mr. Gill espie. bIit, Iiletvers\aw it allnd neverlk1iew ilts (con1ents. 3My
impression islthaIt I heard MrI. ILake, of I.i(ackIn, tlh editt)ir of a paper,
laulghing allt some iapler that haltbeen issued!by dI r. (;illespie.

(i.!)o yoult llo1 thtlo other personst1ilere issued simiIrlar sss ?--
A. 1 (tdo ot.

. io iyohfknow 1r. 'vlls there ?-A. Yes.Q(. DO)61;1 ;litil:f \V 11. there
Q. I iIo hor, know whether you would call thejaer api)1 ss, but some-

lingl in lhe nature of a l)rotecttiol). Did you not Ilear tlat Mr. Wells
issuedlsuch papers?-!A. No, .itr; theonlylpap'l I heard of was that
that Mr. (, illesplie issued.

Q. Youtsay tlat there was l) disturitlance Itlt you hearl ot ?-A.
No)nt (he're i 187I.)S
Q. Youl think that til ('lillwaters of tIledeImlocratiei voters in thecout(' ty

joinedll tle ldemiocratic club in I7 -A . I iiid lOt say ili 187I. I said
1875, Ort tInieat s1871.

(. \ihal )r)rtp !ion of thII(i 1joinedt1etdelllt railtic cll) ill 1875-.A.
I Itlink; at least a halftof 1heli, sir.

(Q. You say, hioA^ever, i eylt i iot allllwl e ttih eIi became, voe tlhe
dellocrat ICticket !-TA.'l' mjorllity of tlhiei (lid. Smleelw (did not.
I renlienl)r ol( i ll i;tVmiII(ld who) joil(ed the clill), hut, aftetrward voted
thl rpu')blictanl ticket.
Q. \ erc your ciliubs in tl(he habit of attending meIeltilggs ill thle dineir-

ent, sections ?-A. )emocratic meetings ; yes, sir.
Q. 1 ow dl!idl they go to tI ese deioi(cra.!ti ileetin gs ?!-A. They werlit

i proMe4s8si)on. I'req iueltlrl they iai lianis( of Imh.i('c w it I ti1(Ill, a lldhad
th(iewsiIsall aicarill to fiake limises, &c.
Q.\Were t hey ani ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They ver arried(I t heir pistol wviierl tihey weit .-A\. 'I'hey ear-

rie their)pistols; as I riitlarked, inevarly veryI iIiaii ill Mt ississilppl'iar-
ties a pisi0l.

Q.I)ityou never ee anyriilles or slhtgn)t im there!'-A.l Iiiver didl
at, Ihi(st' I li:e(.tiJIgs.

Q. l:~ut they halad :a (Caiiiin ?-A. Yes; a cannon( loaded with powder;
dothl. vaaill.

Q;. l)itI'tty etveI' tiarparicipti e ii a iiy o-li aI coi II etln 'l ' V0il i t) iliS
in thftl Slate of Mississippi !-A. No, sir1; iI rever li .

(). H ave you nli iel(toletioi(io1'f a,'! ilpaii)rlevioist II 1t1l llt:'-
A. I w it tl t Mis31 ssisil i iii Se lt i'l, , rJ')ii Vil gi ia.

Q. \Vere- 0 iti1iii1Missi.siip0 inl0}0I (iill iiitrigt lie ti()ti !---A. Yes.
(),. I)o yoi t'ell eit(l'dili:r iiglIii at c"aIlaig'ito1f' IS(i( se('etlx amy (canl loi

at )ly p l it iIc l etigs? A. II(loil't Ireriemlile)r whether I did 1 liot.i

187.,.ill t lielStat(;)of Virgiliai ' anllywieieel e ?-A. I I''riielnel)er tis:
( iv('Verdi( ill Viginia.)i Ihii ik I (li till ,,all oldti ai Imkeoi;'pt Itlle
,itc IiKayrliolit ill 1((),O if I rIecollet'tt .iiht, whiclh \ as lii tI off oh soiie
(o(casio1iis. I W.as the!tl astridentti i,th (didl hottakeaklpartivui:r'r1)iice of
l)({it ic!al ('campla;igns,

Q(. 1)i youti ever se( etillat a1I111ii 1l setd ill til!' aoiii i)lig of1' 1lS ) -A\.
I (doI iot relileml)er that Iil. I! tv(,r was oittlO1fnl'1oit:ld iil tiat
caml)ai;2;.:
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(). 1low iii 1yIV ecis of art illery did you have in tlecounty of W1ilds
duringg/ thle calnpaign of It75:S.-A reckonthat mostitof 1thetcliIs had
a piec'of artiller. .

Q}. low emally cluh sw'ire'I tIllerIe-liftteen, ]I believe you said --A\. Yoes

that had1 not.
,)?. S.^ay howln)( in;1 of'(lil -.\l .A. i)NtI 'oe tllia half oft tln*(.'!nl)ls. I
Q. Sit\ldsay.!hx.,
Q(. \\'oii(ld :otlI salv.It Iorllt i lt .- A. 'I'cv were( IltttH its ol' ftiligs.
(). I Iow li .,!-A (Quite snall.
(. (lYou hlalvetb!eei ili thle,arlns Itiiv(oy kuoti;wV tilhtir size; youi klionw'

Iwhtli l, r ttltvy iehli e-lmIti0 tl s(01' tC l -l iiuldc rs:l yot)t ('ail giv t ihe
'ilitiry sizcotflh e.A. I tliink t lielece of r:Iti Irylv t Edwllrd.s's
wa;s ahlsltout ifotillr.poder. I dotl't know tlatitwit sInyI:ti:cr.

(Q.\i'lt wstiw. tli size (,f tihe olie at 1.y lmlld A!.\. It wa;s a little
hit oft thing.

Q(. ( ive- thite iiilitaiv si ;'-A. I(,tiit give von tli iilliiit.lV size,
l c('atllse it wails1 nI (le at i iio ;i .)llsiitli.
Q. How was it iliointedl -A. On1 two w\oo(len witeels1:ndaII axle.
Q<. low wIas it haille(d -A. It was{t .iiel 1)l)yIhIIl.

. Were anyoft tlhe ;lialuh ldh! liorses ?-A.\ I ik th;lt tle on(e at
lE(wards'.,s was.

(,. \ henl weil'e tih(yst5' :('ilirOll1s p)o'( irel'td .- \A. tl 1 7.-s75. 1o14st (lt tiill ,x
I tli1ik.
A(.\twhat tit eil -A. Duriltile c(tivass. t (lifei'tilt times inost

ofttleilemlet weer thel4the otSepteitnber ai(d (hlietlecti(lt ;ay.t I tliink
til:el2nld oft'NXvembr. Therewere: ejt t as many tlere in 1S75 a s in
l8,7. Clubs had them in 187T that (lid not have theil in 1875.
Q. hIowmanylcanoii were theretiringg the camilaign (t 1S7T»; ?-A.

I reckontlthee was about eight or ten of these sIIill pit''ees.
Q. Yon had still more after that -A,. Yes ; think there were.
Q. I ow loften were those taken out in 185 or 187; ?-A. W lien there

would bea meeting of the club they would }e used1 to call tihe iliem bers
together.,

Q. And when t\theywent off to a political meeting they tok them
along :-A. XVhen they we nt to political p)rocessiolns they would have
theim along. :

Q. You liad signals, tlen that yoI nld yo saywhat was the
signal that you gave whieVi you wanted a iiieetiiig Ho inatny gulls
did yvo tire ?-A . Sipm1)10v one, to let th!iih know that the meeting was
to tlake( pia.e The clubF'ladiiljorned to a rai time, and whenhe
i ilne 'would coiiie, tthe guiuin would(1e)lried. just as a (hllureilc-lell would
ring, to let the members know that the illetin,, wa.s to come.

-2.: l)id youl have those guiinstsr a li)rlposet-ii case of disturllicl(e or
anything of that kind -A\. I think it was understood( tlat in thle event
of aniy listurbaniice in the county, or anything of that kind, the persous
were to be notified either b>y that way or by a courier.Il 0do ot think
lny set of signals were areed( o, or anything oftatitili. After the

('linton riot there was a goodl deal of ex(iteinlent, Indr1ep)orts were
goinli over the (colinty that the fiegroes were gathier(l herel' and there,

i(ld hat they were lmrderiig Wloie :1n(1 chilldrelll. 'l'iltr wais ta coll-
si(dealel)hh Ist Ilt( of excitellelnt l'or sex-er:!l lavls.
(.i.TieleIr(Oes (lid )iit, gathelir that Vou k)()w 41.(,did th.y'- A. No)t

that '1 aii aware of ; 1t1 1 speaklof iilimor.
Q. Y)u (1o not knolw whiri(tI ilh].nplor!; ,lt igilat,4! lor 'Alio orig-

ialte themml .-A\. No). -ir.
17 MIS
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Q. They turned out to be unflotinded. did they ?-A. They did.
Q. You heard these lruimors ftromlwhllite people ?-A. I heard them

from colored and white alike. It \was a report passing through tlh
county, land Iobody could tell \wIhere it came ftlrom or where it started
just as I heard alut colotreld m being kkilled. and y-vt saw\ these i.,l-
ored iieti aiftert' arils.

Q. Yo)l know- that some colored 1men were Iilled aftertlle lintoil
riot --A. I dotlt( ta}tiihalw "l single Colored nlI \wasi killedl.
Q. Y\ou heard of it :-.\. I do not know tlha;t 1 did.
Q(, D)o you not Inow tilt Stevens, a colored nmai. was killed. anld hIis

sonls ia well '--A. 1 (to not lklnow that.
Q. I)id yoi llk1now thell ?,-A,. i (lild ot, sir.
Q. Youlleverl knew t het I?-A. I never kniew tiheim.
Q. You heard that they werIe killed '- A. Yes, sir.
o.lou do not know wllether itis true or not ?-A. 1 d(o 1not.

(,. Youlsay that tile whole nlethodl o in'iiluitn thle llneroesi to joil
the democratic (cluils aid paltary was plrsulasive' l iitl ot fo'icille-thilt'e
was nio toree at all used !-A. I did not see any fl'ree used, sir; anid I
think tliat I cail state that the method was persuasive. Arlguhenti.
were usedw:thtihem to to(llvilce tlhemi of tle nitecessity of .oinig.

Q. What was tlie oIbj(ect of arlnl ing yolortrselevts aIs 11)(11ilers ot thlwese
political organiat:ltions !-A. As I stIated l)etore, iat tie ime imtme iately
after the Clint(ol rioti,aI;tt ievel l immediately )efo()re-

Q. Interposing.) The Clilit(on riot was on tlt, -1t (of Set'llember !-A.
Yes.
Q, Is it no ta a tttii t yourt1cli,l ll;tsII eenI f r'(ellt (l . allmIst ulili versally.

before that time '-A. The club) hadbel( fi ilo ed.
Q. And the llubs hadI been armed '-A. No, sir: thlie individual memei

bears of tlhe elul) had their pistols only.
Q. You ihtadlo cao111101n Upl) to that time ?-A. TIhtyliad caiinon at

ltica--the Utica clil lihad a ca'11Ino tI)ut I do(o0t klilow of ally otither
clu)b in the county thatilhald a ca.1lnon]l) to thattill e. At the ilne )o1
the Clilnton riot, :s 1. was going to sa. Itere weere art rumrs through
the cotunltyofi troiblel, atid t lhe parties artlled tlhemns'lvxs fo,,r t he pllurp!ses
o'selIt-li'rote(tioi.
Q. From:whom ?7--A. Vlrti riots.
9(. From colored people ?-A. Yes, sir.
(4.. You anticipated thatt! e colored people would ii. anid kill liie

whites, I suppose '.\ W\e (lid at the time, I)(calsll' tlhey welrt intensels
excite(l.

Q. Do younot know thatt i is a.it( t tat l 1(ost of tile legrove.s haliil
tiedtt thswaillllps al{ woods after thle t lintol riiot ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Alid that hlailt' tihe l'igro population were away frtol theirhiome.--
from their cabins ?-A. No, sir: thle egroes were w:alkiitg aroundt!i
streets of l nlt\lilOtdl that very hlayafter tile Cliit Ilt riot.

92. You thinklithe negroe{s were lnot at *all terrifiedbly t hlt ( lildnt{ot~ iot.t
-.A. I kilnow SO otlle' li!t'itiwere,.

}. I mllean tle mass' ?-.\ I !it.iik solte of the Ilas-'es w\e,lrt)il(edl.
)o youil t hliinkll thl-ler was av dlanilger of a nIegro ill-ill'I'vetiolli al'ttI

thlalt riot A. I dlid. sit.
Q. 1 asked you 1do llotlink so now ?.-A. Yes. si : I tlink that lio

a tIile tllerle was,
D.I)o yoJIt tliiik tihen' i.,n-allydanger in 4lit State of Mississilppi

tl;:at the nl-roes mayrbti'l :i.;aiist tle' wllites at the )resent tihme .

A. I do lo()t. 1)t'caiie avIrv ki illv ibelinlg lia.< rot)iwn bet\Iwei(l the
t wo rae;('t's.
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Q. Did you think so then ?
Tile WITNESS. In 1875?
Mr. TELLEii. Ytes.
A. (lid, sir.
(,}. 1)o you niiow tIntthinkiirtyoutlr tteas wnlei we(ll- oli(Iled atthalt

ill(e ?-A . I (o, sirl-or a tlile.
(,). \hVliy. )-.A. ()nai :oilait o(I tlhe:ihiI1aiiIIIatIory,s, tece(hestll t hat

Ibeell .made to lnelt'()'ro andt 1Illl ti('Olll1tof( tle iiltell.e eXciltlle tland
:iiiiiiositthat a great mian of thleml felt against the whites.

Q( That was in 1875s -A. Yes.
(Q. Who thadt made these spetlches !-A. They we(e made by (lifl'e

loli tical leaders.
Q. Meition whom they wer'.-A. Mr.W.illiiir. for on'.,
Q. What was tlhe challracter' of Mr. \\ iilhrn'.s il flalllnmatory speeches ?

-A. xWell, I did not hear them rmysellf, bult from what I heard of
II'll)S ?- ::

Q. You may tell what somebody else said as to that matter: I want
to hliear it.--A. .Mo-intoriiatil)nil reetIrencetIo these speeches was that.
lie told them tliat ltheColore(l people NWelte elltitled( to ('ont:'ol the colinty,
llhat they were in the majority, and( that tilt' whites were tl'yill to put
tllem down ; ail that they needed to lmainitaill their righltIts let the con-
set,uilenees be wIhat they mlli'ht 1e.

Q. .Anld that is what yon call an iiflamnatorspel.cht'-A. And
;ir'uiti them to gather togetlier i: lal:sies. aIt to stailtd 1Iy ()itoe otlierI
:;1l to ighlt, if' necessary.

(<. That is what you call an iiliiamaniltory speech.-A:. Yes, sir : that,
ui tile suibstanl.e of what I call ai int la militatorv spL ech.
(h.Why should you have anliticipated iiany very grea,^,tri itl 'e, it' tihes

laI(ck rep[l) 1)li'ailns were soiunlversallllllj:.l' }i illi't'tl( '(ite m'atic' ('lI s at
IllIat time ?-A. They were not at that tilne.

(2. It was afterthat that iliey b^ali to join tl' htiemno.ratic clubs ?-
A. After tle Chliiton riot. sir.

Q). Ul) tothe (Clilntol riot I askl youhoiwma:nyiVId1 joined your
lt)bs ?-A. lobst of' thm lhad joi)ile ini tile I' tita dis riti. There was

: very large number that had joiiedil ilnthat district. Inl'act, it wtas
lar1tlelx deillocr'atic.

), Then voLtdi(!odiidHlot aliticllte' aVIta11,emil'r1 tI'Mll tih' l sec.tiolle '-
A. No.

i.AwliaOllw: it sectionl (di( yIo);Ia!tii (il)ateItll((,F !---.\ Ie htit I.ii','4tiol
( 1Jrtw:v:isvill"', athd EAlward.s I )epot, t: dIo! i tlld '11ou ,:ILck-i,:auld
( li]toli.

(. ),Do von kiow \\ lit'n itt h t \:i\o'ati' ;, b \\au;>l;uiiilai liitti .'-
A .,It .w s tle1 li'st cl(' ) tir':.lli/('liltim l (' 1111ci (t',. 1 'c;llili't li';t 'i(.'lu:-I'r
1\\ lie it Wais.
Q. )o yoll kliow whenl thili'\ gt(t tllbeil ('a' oii .' . I c, 1101m iit<\t .

\a..W sit lnot iltl first caliinon in tllie t(,lli!t ._ A. I tIinuk it was.
(. )l0oyou 1iot k;inow tlt'e ill ' wihenl 1ll'\ got it -.\- I d(o ot.
(). Th!at is tilt rtisst place wli(ri tlit'e c,-,-(I Jil'tl l:'reakl. ;il lieg,.11

i.i,jti tlhe cltl)s !--A.\ Yes.
( o.o (lIt not suppose that t lie g'sttiing tof th' u'ain Iiihilad iiN hiuin-

to dIto witl i it .- A. I dot1 not.sir ; lists iilet(livoc:illy.
,(. Yol don(ot tliink that thieldisplay of' firearms lalh anyt ling totdo

withl tlte megr)es voting'tlietiiicmralfic ticket '-A. I (dt) not. I do not
t}llkkthk e WegrowonllI hia1've voted tlie de(I}iocrailic ticket oti aniy su helm ac.
Co'ilnt. I amn cer'taiil that tle Iiiilon or aI thingol (tlieki( indl (il not
have1. any tIrh'ct 1l1)po tlieni,
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Q. Yt oubeca tehin they voted because they l'eferrel the (lelmocratic
party ?-A. No; I think they saw that the arraying of the races in op-
position to one another was bringing about bad blood, and that the
democratic ;party, com)posed alsit wa;s of e d-nr fthel-ner the con-
try, was thei lt'oer lpr'ty for tlie to be connected with.

Q. In other words, you think tihat.they thought they Nwoull bcbetter
treated b1) the whites it they joined the democratic party ?-A. Yes;
and that it would be a better government fo)r them to live under, and
that there would bel peacca:d(li quietiless to all Iparties.

Q. You thillk they were somewhat afraid of the hostile influence of the
whites :-A. I do not thilk they were. I never heard one say that they
were afraid; and I have. talked with them, and they have argued with
me for hours.

Q. You had predicted that thle 1negroes votingthe republican ticket
andl the whitems vo\tilng the democratic tikelt would create ill-feeling anl
get up) a war of races !--A. Yes; ultimately.

(. How are you consideered re you considered a very extreme radi-
cal democrat iin y\or section !-A. I do not know how people consider
me. I know how my teelilngs are. have never been a radical of any
kind.

Q. What did o11 calIl yoursll'--.a sort of conservative democrat; al-
though, I believe that is a teri that you apply to all democrats down
there, now !A. \We!l, sir, il one senseI consider myself a democrat,
in voting and acting with tlhe democratic party, because I have no other
party that I can act with. I e.nle ftron an* old w-hig family, and have
old whig priliciples. '

Q. rYollu e liint colsiliered a radical democrat. are you ?-A. You will
have to ask sonlle gentlellell wholl know nme wha t I amti considered. I ean
only state what I a.l

Q. I)urinlg the caltpaicgn of 1SG tlwhere waIs thie first ldemlocratice speech
Inmade in your( county,it' you remember ?-A. I do not reitmember.

(Q. VWhere w\'s thie first replublie;an speechl-A. I do not remember
that, either.

(Q. )o (you r:,nemlmberwho made it !-A. No. sir: I remember partici-
pating ii aajolifit debate at lEdwarl-s's, with Captl 1ill Lake, andl Judge
Alcolrn, and tMr. Ieeod, ot Jalcksoil.

Q. ]lowioxmany repu0l)iaiin ieetin gs were held in the county during the
campaign ot' 17nd >--A. I do nlot know.

Q. I)o yo knxowtof' an - .\. es.

(. Where :-A. One alt awards'llelot, where I waspre.s(it, aitd int
whicih I i);irticil ;Tt(tl ;all(1. tC)ied iIthi e l)bate.

Q. How a'itiiy l'lor{ !:-A. I was lot l;'esent at any other.
Q. Do you k now of ;anyi other :-A. I thilik I heard of other meet-

ings, sir, but I il lillifotI state i ositi vely.
-(v).1)o yvou r:ll'tI ' r1)l whI ' tliC othlterii etitill,. were(:o-A.I do not.
Q. it (ca111lt t-lite say that there was any (other meeting except

that ?-A. I ;'a!lillot of il'vW I;IkIo)wledge say that lhere was: but [
heard tliat tit erewete o)tlhers(.

Q. )Before 1S75 tle rieli)i(i;caits lIIa been1 veyv a-i:'. Mll (,ia'invassiig
thilt counlity --A. And tlley were during 1S7.5.

Q(. After th (h'liitIon riot or wfl'oret thlait '-A . We! . Ii' '(. tilted Cliil-
tol rioit tlie- wi' re larl ;alhy- a('tive.

Q. How was it atftrflthat~ -A. After tie ('lieton liot I think th''-
were t ryil}g to ke-ep tl'ir plrty organization.
Q. \\';is tllet' ;I'y publl)lic ll'etig's titer til' (.'lilito)i riot that you l;k ow

of - A. N tt) rl ;tt I;tI iiw;trHl oltf. Tltir, ia;r! 11i'Ni! )' : I (¢) not ri'-
ll('I 1 1 i)(1r.
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Q. You do not know of any ?-A. No; utll I hope you will lpermlit me
to! i ake 4)me statement. that while I know of none, that is not saying
ilhat t-here could not hai-ve l)eell ;u. Tllere limay lthalvelt 1)tl( ileetiing
held anywhere in the county.

(Q. There tmay havel)eeln you tmeanl. anid yol lo}t knlow it ?-A. Yes.
Q. But -youlllil't kn;llw of;any otlier. excet what yolt have menl-

tioned, in 1iS74 !-A. I sla that I was llott plset'tt. I thal heard of
other meetings held il the clounlty.

'Q. Ia:lsked yo to mellti)l tle ltle;l anld yoll didillotirclrllect '-iA.
No. sir.
Q. You do lot kilno whether anly were Itlild otr ite ?!--A. No. sir.
Q. You state that theere Were solit ('olo'4'e ilel) cl'rilts whlo illmtlad

s.,peeches ?-A. Iielks: xyes, sir.
Q. And Andy Miller --A. I never hellard Andy I r111iimake a speech.
Q. lie was Ian active colored democrat, hiowe(ci .'-\. Yes.
(!. You say le was a land-owner -. A. Yes,
Q. How manay legyro land-owners have vyo il that countyy\ if you

have any knowledge about it ?-A. I do not know. We lhave quite a
number of them.
Q. Can you give any idea, \whether it is one in a 1hlundlled or oIne in

five llunldred,-.A. I cannot give you any idea or ay estimate. 1
merely said that ofty personal l knowledge I know of quite a number
who owner land. I said also that I heard other colored itenitmake demo-
cratic speeches, who were not land-ow lnrs.

By Mr. IIoIKEn :
Q. You were asked about the disturl)aneel in lines County, after t he

Cliuton riot, andi you .say that it was because of thethree whitelmen
that were killed there':-A. Yes.

Q. How far were they killed from the scene where the conflict beganl-
A. They were killed right there, except the one who lhad been killed
al)out a mile from there. Ile had been wouilded on the field. and wias
followed uIil and killed.

(Q. What ahsi niae .'-A. Tholmplson.
Q. hereabouts wei the other parties killed -A. .M t hiltn vas

killed ritghteta wisown gate, as liewas con titnsi e coloredoll'Qen
into his houe. A olored mn r b at thietiliand sIhtt hit uiaru
ie back, and he fell death in thle plresente of: his fam il .

(u. Where was Sively killed ?--A.t;livey was, wounledolll tile feld.
ByMr,-EL.TELL.E

Q(. )oyou knov anythinglbol t thisil oftl tour o.wI k'nioledg ?- A.
know it, beIause 1 was oneit'o a commiInittee thatt took the testimony.

Iwals actinlg-f*o fo)im.

i vely was followed a quarterr of a ile or so. d into c field.
By Mr. ifOOuKER

(. The excitemetit lgrew t Ot thile killi of these eIolule ?-A, Itf

brutalai' manller ii which, tl\hey were killed.
(!-.Those dispatlches, about lwhichl Seiator 'Tellcr i Is intelrrogated

you, were sent to )Mr. (eorge, as chairman It tlhe democratic executive
.commUittee, -A. Yes.

(). Ytou were actilng for` the ch.liiirmani of tli(tOuilnt ((Icomlitteem?-A.
I was acting for him.

). Andv-yoll reported to Ilim -A. Yes.
). You were asked whether the clubs had gone to tlie polls armed , or

to tlhei meeting-places aritled. I)o you not know t!i, lf.ict thli t from
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seventy to seventy-fivenregroes of Hinds County had always gone to
the voting-place sandplaces of public meeting arlmd ?-A. I did. If
you permit 10e to make a stateinliit I would say tliat I have seenl tett
streets of RlTlymond crowded so densely with armed negroes that it was

impossible for vehicles to pass. I have seen ladies stopped by tht se
armed processions ofl negroes, and vehicles also.

Q. HIow were they armed '-A. They were armed with piistols,a; id
clubs, and shot.lguts, and t lingstof that so(t. I have seen tllhem ride
throilugh the streets oft 11:;l iolld ottlerifig taunlts and iinsuilting wolnl.s
to both white ladiecs and gO'e-itlelmnen.

Q. That was during the tillme that the State was ui ider repuhlic:;ri
rule ?.-A. Yes.

Q. Were tiero anywhiteit persons with tlhell olI .ucih occas.ions'-
A. The s)pelal;ers were white. particularly.

Q. \VlWh were they .-A. 1 have seen Mr. Fisher at somne of tll:,'
meetings.

By Mr. TELLER:
(Q. At those times wh-i hey w er.a11 rmie, fio you meanii-A. Yes.

By Mr. IIOOKER:
Q. Who else ?-A. At one time.lpe1rliaps, Colonel atoti was tlhre.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. At those armed meetings !-A. Yes.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. State what period of time this extended over.-A. This began from

the time of reconstruction--from the time that tle convention was
called for the purpose of adopting the first constitution under recoI-
struction, and which continued up to 1875, to the very election. Atter
awhile the whites, appearing to takenonotieo ftheof matter, the orgaisl-
ization did not seem to- e complete; but in 18iS r(nd 1869, atl(n the sub-
sequent election that followed, the negroes came to the polls Cen mass,
in column, and took possession of the polls immediately when they came

in, and it was very dilficult obr the whites to get to the polls to vote;
and that is oue of the reasons why very few of them came or took any
interest in the election, because they would have to be in that column
for hours in order to get an opportunity to vote.
Q, Is it not a fact that, from 18609, when the radical party took pos-

session of the State, until 187o, a great many white menlever regis.
tered or voted ---A. I met a great many that told me tley never regis-
tered or voted si::ncee the war.

Q. And that did register an( vote in 1875 or 187 ?--A. I do not think
there was a white mau iu Hinds County that (lid not register and vote;
and some even were brought to the polls iifwagons-sick men who were
determined to:register and- vote.

Q. The whole country was aroused ?-A. Yes; and every citizen of
the county considered himself a comn itteeman to try to get men into
the democratic clubs.

By Senator TELLER
Q. I asked you about the number of negroes killed at Clinton,t lnd

you said you could not tell, I believe ?-A. I stated that I saw three
graves.

Q. )id you n:ot sign a report on that affair, addressed to General
George ?-A. Yes.

Q.; I asked yo whlethker after the riot at Clinton some men were not
killed, and you sai(d you did not know anything about it.-A. Yes.
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Q(. Now, in this report of yours to GeneralAGeorge, do you not say:
lDuriyng Saturdlay night and Sllund(ay morning, p)erhal)s seven or eight

negroes, who were Supple1to Itbe leaders ill the atlt'ry, were killed by
tile whites, 1who were ilndignanlt at tile lmilurder alnd mutilation of their
white t'riendls '"-A. Yes.
Q. That is a tact, is it.-A. Yes. You asked mIei it' I knew of any

ilhat Nwere killed(, and I toll you tl!at, lpersollally. I did n1ot, but that is
what I llhearl(1.
Q. You (lidl llt say that at that tilme.-A. Belicause I did not think

of' it. II' yoil li;ad (1 aI (ilI my attellti oii to it. I i dllll(ull)ttedly wo1uld have
i v'ti it.

. MrI'. II()oOKE::
Q(. Is it not a f'ac ttttlatt the time illlmedliately after this Clinton

I iot tie tlgro' radicals who were ulpl)posed to 1be the, leaders of that
riot, allol tlie slayers ot these white IeI-, lied to Ja(cksoi, and a great
;many negroe~s whlo were suplll)os.'d to bIe (oncerneil in it fled also, to
tlie state govterillmeit forl lote)tioil .-A. wley'w llt to Jl:acliso)i, and
I sul)ppos it was ftor that l)lil'1)ose.

(,. Is it a tf'act that the Fedelral tiolps didi:lii)ppeair uponll the scene at
('lititon a short time afterward !-A. I understr.:ll(l that they did on
Stiliday, or, perhaps, Saturday liglit.

By M1r. TELI.;L.R:
Q(. You were not present at tie Clintoln riot .-A. -No, sir.
(Q. ilt you illvestigated the matter ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And made this report on testimony taken '-A. Yes. sir.
Q. D1o you knowI lo did the first rilg, a wlite or la black man, at

Clinlton ?-A. I cannotremember now, but thetestimony will show.
Q. You state here that the first pistol-shot was tiredl by a white man

named Thoml)Soll, and was acci(lenttally discharge(d.-A. Yes; that is,
from testimony.

Q. A nd you say the next shlt was fired )by a colored lman, which
struck young M:r. NVharton, and tlat the firing instantly became gen-
eral ?-A. Yes.

Q. And you say the whites stopped andthred vigorously. Two
negroes were killed on the spot, and four or five were wou(led, and
the crowd in front of the whites retreated ?-A. Yes.

Q. That report is signed by E. W. Cabinis, Frank Johnson, and
yourself !--A. Yes, sir; I saw the graves there that I was told were the
graves of these colored men.

Q. At that time, as you understood, the whites were under arms ?-
A. No, sir; I know several white gentlemen who were present that had
no arms at all.

Q. Is it not a fact that the whites llhad assembled on one side and
tle blacks on tlhe other -A.V No, sir.

Q. Then you are in error in this report, for you so put it. You say:
tAfter retreating this distance, another crowd of lnegroes came (down

on them, coming from an opposite direction. After the altercation con-
mellced(, and before the firing began the whites made every effort to
avoil a fight. About this timelstoinhan of Mr. 'Thompson,
a white man, wal, isclargedl, accidentally, tie ball going in the ground
at his ftet. A shot was next fired by a colored man, ic struck
young Mr. Wharto. The firing instantly became general."

The.~VITNSESS. I ilndc(rstood your question to be at the time of the
beginning f th, difftirculty.
Mr. TELLEIR. I said at the beginning of the firing.
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lThe1\\ ITNESS. At tlhe timeo)the firing ty unde.il,ln g liwas tIhat
a small boNdy of tle whites had got fogetleer dowvl t the bolttm.alld
that tley tried toget together as llmucli as losxsile,al dthat thlel egroels
canine pressilng dowinui)ontlhmlt from tlhe top of t he llill ilil:1 masl,a,n
hattlietl st shotwa\s tilredl I l the accidenttal disc.lharlleof' Mr. Thmiil).

son11's Iistol, and the fllo\(l tle i tltectol'tore ma1ll. at1(1 tlhei
thle firitg )e('ame geneI(ral. I holope it'tiere is anythillg tIil t)l)pears in
iy\tie.stillioiln ill conflict with that report, yol will give tlt' tilla o i)iortu.

llity to expi)laill. I wallt lt)o 0l)Ibefore tle Counll try rolperly . 31 . .l(;lt :s:»,
i lrew tl1report, ait(l it was not sutll)i itted to !mte.
Q. I have called your attention to all thatliass.lIgtsteil itself' t lt,'.

\)lo si; thi e whites geerltlallIv, in 1S7.5 and 1,; 7(;. itll voll'cO.iittv vot'(l ) -
A. Yes.

Q. II there wa;slafl.lliltgofiofoaly votes yo woIuld prtsililtumt ll tt tlilt
falli g otocciurredll il tlie votes ot tlte ileg'l'os lwho hall ;lililed to vote
ilt 1 S75 andil .S. -A. 1 reckol it would be, Iecase I,,,,t,Ie thletr
was a very generall voting ot thie w ites.

fBy MI'.1IOOKEJI
Q. What did the evidencedisclose as to Othe Ittml)ter of whiltllpeople

who we'Ir I)i'estent, andl tile ilttlmber' of colored people, at this 'lilton
riot !

'TleWi'\NES\. Cani I have tle copl)' of tlie former report to Iretresh
mymem1oreliy ?

Mtr. TELI,E. Yes.
[The witness is llhande(d a col)y of the rel)ort of' tiie Senate committeee,

on theMAissisisipl)i election of' 1S75., known as the "* lIoutwell Ilelport,'
and states :1 Here is the report, from which I will read some extracts:
" Au invitaitill was extended to all persons toatttend tlhe relpu)licanl
meeting and barbecue at Clinton. There was to be a Jjoint liscussill.
Accordingly,lpehaps sixty or seveltyv-ive white menl w(ent to th!
groutdls. There werefr'omt1,OI to1,0200 negro men present. As Ilmaniy,
perhaps, as two or three hundred went there armed with pistols. There
were probably twenty or thirty white men with piStols on their persolls,
not moretihanftiteeni of w1homL participated ini gtte tit. Ma ot twhe
negfires went to Clinton alnticipatillg tfight, andarmedd for it, ;land
Seized as apretext tfr' the:tllray a 1lualrel bet wee a white man :d1 a

negro'.
Mr. T1EI LI.,;l. That is 'orI' Statemenlt based I)poll what you.tl)l1pposedl

to Iee tht facts at tl theti ie?-A. Yes.
Q. Based pllo(lltestillmoliy given bywhiNleite- 111(11n -A. No, silr: quite a,

number wel'e colored men; I think I can point ouit tlie )(olo'retl Ilet's
1111 I I I S.

Q. Tlat is t lie(ep)olt vo ll iuadte t ttlie d(liemoratic autihority i-A,
Yes.

Q, )Did ycunal;: n to ie ttat aluthoit y ?--A. I was iteve' call(ed
Uo111) to do it.

Q. Did yo11 tiI;ikt' alny to tllhe coutllty aluthoity ?-A. I diI iot. The
name oft' oe cNloret, man whlo testified there w:s lHerilbett Stralnge, I
observe.

V\. W\V. (CiISOI.M s'.;''otl't ;ailtl examt'illed.
By Mr.TI'ELLE.:

Question. Mi'. Chisoli. where do Noui reside ?'-Answe'. I live in Kell-
p)er(CoutnitvtMissiS.sipi'.

Q. Ilow long iave ,to1 el.-'ided tlere .'-A. I liave liiv(le therc about
twenty live or six years.
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Q. Of what State'ar~e you a native ?-A. (Gorgia.
Q(,. Were you in the confed(lerate setrv ice .--A. No), sir; I was in tile

war very litttl . I hel( alla oli' liderl'tII e conl lt ra te g'verntme'nllt ,)lit
(lii not I)art ic ipate in theaIrm

(,. Wha'lit oinice . -AlProh)ato jud',
Q(,. Ill what (ounty --A. {'iel' (f lt.

)\. D)tringti \tle war' A. A pirtl' oi t Imiec. A pol'tioll 1 tilthe ime
I was ill tlhe (colscl'ilt 1)b1ureal.

,). ere you in the service:..'-.. I was ill thlle serl' -ili tle militia
,.inic. My sylpl)athiets were witll tlic Soiutlh.

(Q.l1velyo t held ally pu blic office since t li war.It' so. site whlat.-
A. I hiave been thlel slerill (of, l ('O( ntlty since t lie war.

(J. When11l wereVon elected .sler Ir1f-A. I was appointed )y Governor
(Alcon, as sooli as i)y d(isalilitisweit ('remove (. My Ir(tthie was ap-
poilitedd by G(overnor Ailles, as I couldHotltike thle (oiatl,. AI'terwardl
my disabilities were reCito0vedi. (-(oV\'tIlo)lm' A\lcornt alppoinited meil ald I
was elected t wi(e taftelrwartil.

(Q. Do you lol(1 ally illite row'-.\. No, sir; I am united States
('0ommislsiloner'.

(Q. \What is tlhe l opllatioln of vyor coul(tli, wlite (r black ?-A. Albout
eitialllyd;livided, 1accordig as, the registration i.s there.

Q. What is tle reg'istlration, it yoMrecoltltlct '-A.l e tweeCli three lani
four thousand.

Q., About eIutlilly dividedlbetween lwhlite adi black !-A. That was
before the last registlration. I don't think tlhe last registration regis.

feteld mo1e thanthree thousand votes itl the county: t le old registrar
tion registered tf'u thousands. I al nlot positive about tilhe registration
did not 1)ay much attention to it.

Q. What has been the politics of' tit cotlity silce thle war ?-A. It
went republican every tilne il' to 1is.:); it eni republican from tilhe
collstittltionaIl conveiltion.

Q. i)o yo relmenillirtlie iltajiorities I'-A.I'or tile conlstitutitiolall conll

venltion i weitaboult sixl i ulrdred aliidihtl.seven ma'I it .

Q. That was in 187 ;-A. I thilnkl in July. 1'1S: that is my recollec-
tion; I am not positive as to that. For G;ov'ernor Altcoln itIllhat can-
vass, it went over two liund:ilred!liajority.
Q. That was inlS1S6, A.l 1S;!).
Q. ow inll 1871 !--A. In 1871 it went albout two h IlIdIrld majoriity:

it raigt.led from one Ililudred and eighty to two hundred. Iin 1872 it went
more than for hundrednmljority: in .3.13at tlie State election t iere,
foir govellrnor atid the different ofi(ers. the maijorities rI;' gedf11oro one
hundred and seventy.fhive to two ihunIldred.
Q. Are there alny white reptlblicais iil tlhaIt countyyll -A. Yes. sir;

we have a good manyw1ltite repl)ullicans voting there. We have always
claimed that we have--countting t lie votes : the mriiority we cast there-
we always\s clailied ontle hundred antd liftvt to two hlundredl ad fitt
rmenwho votel:dtherli. uliIcani ticket : frol0one hulldred and tilty to

two hlulidre(l and fifty wit ite meII who voted tle republi an ticket.
Q. Whalit are thesepeople natives oft-Mississippli - A. Yes, si':

therel ias never l)een a iyin)'te l en i liyt'Oit i at ll except Co l-
nel Stalflord. and there was_ a 1r. Boozier, oIr!1o'sier. 1Most of the
white men who vote the replUldicanoI ticket arentien of property. .Most
of' tiem p) als itiuci taxes asa ly class of rlenl ill thie couity.V

Q. What were tile politics of titheseg(entleiientl before tlhew:ir.'?-A.
MIost of t hemI were con)liftera tes.
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Q. IBettbre tlewa werhisior0 (ldlemocratMs ?-A. They were
(livi(led. The majority were whigs.

(,. W\liat were your) politiesietf'eI lieW2l';t ?-A. I was a whig..
\voteil oBlbi l ialtlEverett,
Q.!.IIS -A was li'('lcll as iwh il thllt (:ounty. I WaSve'l'y

youngl(, then.
( H,l ow lia(v l il ('lijl rlCo'(_'llllt InI , 1 tl1.) --\.A

Theylave beenrtatlit'lriuitt loi. up) to; .S.'75.
1

v tstillonly was taken
betorthie Itout t cmtI lfllitt ee ill 1 75.

(. It is il tlat '- .. Yes, sir: ;aii it is; abo tsuI staltially ti in.x-
cept I wanllt to co(,)rrelt--I watltt to ksllo n istaltemellnts Is' to the; testi.
mlontly o(f Squire Ellis (o1i tlalt ('oultty. My testillonyl is itn the first vol-
i tle. li'. lis sai s in llis lesitilmoyl before that committee, lage 1TS(,
the rl)blilcans.illeusld to) livide thl time with the democrats." I

state empnihati(a'l ly alidt 1 liblieevc tlhey regard toe as the head of' tie
pti'ty tht'lir, alldl h'ave 1)eent si.lce' tlihe Waiir) thattiere wasneveranyiil
p)rO(positionly mre toI ito ( ievidtile till(' with tlhe (l'emorats. exSelt withl
Judgle leU'Bll, i iiy spet)ctl at Illackwatle. Att thallt p)lce' divided tl
time. lie statV.es ()p. 17.S8;) that there wlas -'.arl't[u extravagal(nce( inlt l
county.

Q. In thetounitymanlta:getmetint A.p.. Aiidthlat t ihe taxes,s was about
tour per ceit. oni tlie doll ar'." I state eUllthatically that: such is nlot tIh
ficlt, ald never lhas been.l Te tax has never been ftor per celit.- a( rat-
loerm in tile county ; that t(her elhveevler beell an1y warrants ill the
county bllt what there was ready sale fior in the market except the war-
rants issued by the (idetloratic s(:hool-directors of that county. All of
theilm were democrats. Thlle lmemibetrsot' tile board were all democrats.
The superintendent was republlicanl. They issued a large amount of
warrants, which are still outstanding. T1hey have been bonded.lhli(y
have been very worthless, lbutit ltwas by the directors appointed uinderl
the first schoo)llawV in our State, antl they were all democrats. A. 1.
Ellis was their attorneyy, They issued a great many warrants which
have beel very worlthsless. lie says, (page 1788,) in speaking of tle
regittin- ks, t h in teeistrtitiooos,botmie oks-lhe
states that I dtelied having the custody of tile registration-books, andl
that I afterwards admitted thatI had them. I state emphatically that
I never denied nor admitted anything about tlie registration-biooks, ebut
told himn that I wais Inot thle custodian of the books, and had nothing to
do with tlhelm. I had relquesteol imy lei)utty whllo had the key of the
safe, to loc(k thlet in lilyx saIte ill tlhe sheriff's office fotr safe-keel)inhtg. le,
states tllt lly wite went down there and got the books olt, whereas
imy deput,00lysherlti fwenut down for tlel boksliand got: thleml out.
Q. Is there anything else you wanLstlto say about that testiimoniy -A.

Yes; tilimer says thatle was (page 1 789) 0on of the anlalgers of election
at Seooba. li e /wasinot otloe of t lie mltalagers at Seoobanltior anywhere
in the county. Letitle see page 1730. [The -votllu wshattt t
witlies. ji He(I'llis) states tlat the iegroes" all had guns, sir; or at
le;tst a la1'ge m11,jorit,'y of theim ;' tllatnearly all of tliemwIer armed i
had armls, as they, are apt.lto have guns land (ldogs and jiistols. I will state
tlliat there is nlot: olne-twentiiet h ofl the negroes iI the (co(ilty of Kempl)er
who have a gill of illy description ora pistol.

By Mr. iMONEY, (representing M'. Kernan :)
Q. Yonuknow that to )e a fact !-A. To the best of' my krowledge

atid belief. That is the1 otly way I swear to anytlitiig.
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By Mr'. T'I-; I:T'
(Q. To the I)est o1' yotr k knowledgee tand belief -A. 0) my knowledge
il belieff; from acq(ltailltailce with them. I do not swear to this, and I

do) 11ot hklow, (.xe('lt what I beljeve. le states tlhalt there was a col-
Ioreil )reac'liethat tallke(l witilii intabout the electtion, ()page 1798,) some
1le Whi livdco'(l 1a pace belonlgilg to hlin).
(). )id .o live nearhin ?-A. I l ivedright near lie hal. a little pl)lce

n11eai l)(e 1Kalb, where a colored manl lives o)ii it. Ile states that GiiluIle
said ()Ia"g 1 799) that lie would lia;te collme oil' tlhe ticket ill tle canvass
o'ot75 it I hlad(1It ilisisted upon h is riuniingi ' so as to carry eosidera-
ble weiglit fir tie party. I will state e(pllllhatieally tliat Mr. G(ilSier
tieverl opened his mouith 1a bolit (conli ilg o(l t ihe ticket in tliat county.

,).iN(w (lo youwallet t sayainytliiigi moe aboull t '75 acor(lding to
yolr iIknowledgoe antd( Ieliel'I-A. No, sir.

(. Youll are \V. W. Cliisolmi that testiled beforee tle IBoutwell (con.
,iittee !-A. Yes, sir.

t(. Ynoiiir tesstilionly is 0crrect ?-A. Y.s, sirt; allot correct, i t liink.
q). I)i(d you take part ill tlie (caiilpaig l of 117(; !-A. Y'es, sir; I didl.
Q. What l)airt did you take il it ?-A.. \V\(l, lald al)l)oititenlts to

make a good 1many sl)eeches.
(,. Were you runliling tor ally police -A\. Yes,'sir; I was nonIminated
luCongress on tlesixth d(ay of Seplteimber.
Q,. ly wliat party' ?-A. By the republican )arty; I aml not posi-

tive a s to its being the sixth o'f September; that is my recollection.
Q. Did youpublish a list of the .a)oilntmenlts ?-A. Yes, sir; I iave

a list of appoiitmients ill my hand that I published.
Mr. TELLER. You may submit that to thle reporter.
The dumit(cnl t was ais iflows :

ItALLVI,, KCPItfl'll.lt'.%N '

Public spftal.ing.
Hlion. .W.\. Clisoln, tilt rl(.iiiill)icall noliiee for Coigre.s ill the third district, anid other

will addlf,'.s tilie pe()le tit the following times. and places:
WIN'MTON (n)I'NTVr. SU.l:t'l,(NFLOWE:l (C(I'NTY.

Piattshlirgth, Saturday, September 30 ; ,Johbnioiville, Wednesday, October 1-'.
Louisville, Monday, October '; New I'ros- CAItl0ilt (*OUISTVpect, 'Tue.sday, October 3.

'lAl1sWtnlt Nrv (.'OCatrrolltoni,F i a, October VtI; Vftid u.C('11¢CTAW CO!'NTY. (October 24."
Chlester, W\ednesday, Ocow)r 1 La MONT(GO'tNt (; LNr,

Giange, liursday, Octob(er5.)
IDuk, Saturday, October1 I: Winona,

sl;.MN!;I('l NT. ()ctober i'::,
(reeniisborouigh. Fridlav, October (;( Cui-i. VlT.l A COUNI.

berlalid, Satlilay. (cto4ber 7; Shiady Gro(le. Kosciisk, (Octoer :2
. Sallis, October,Monday, October 9.

1' ri.KII.§{(i( ('t5O tN V . SNIS1i|()A.\ ('(HLN-TV.
State Spini.gs, Tuiesday, October 1i. Dixot. Octolhr 27: Philadelphia, Octo-

!lE:NA ,AC(I'NTV. '*

G:raysp),orlt, WednIt es(lda, OctoFber ;II Nox CO'N
Grenadait, T'llursdlay, October 12. ShIt1ualak, Octobler :131 :Macol, Novem-

1.1,: -L'.ti; (COUNTYX. her l ,rook sville, November:.
KEMPER:¢COUNTV.
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Mr. CliISoln will lt.b ecoiii pI iid i t srevral of t hl,.b..,ve, ,Iph,, . l )li;. volh miu. y1. It

WI, 11. C. Nihlei, R. l .yd,(.-C. M-cKe WiN.W i,WPE. N.Idy, (;. L. lItli-. M
'I'ulittle, J. 1. (lGiilr. atll 1ai. y11 Ia id ot'r.d
The diiloeratic iiotliiiilete is ilivitiled ' joi ini thli iiI 1-.;mik, nd(iilirdv iol ,i'ti:w

will !e give.
The \VITrNEss. I 1111 ay here. however, IelrotiE Igo .ilto tle discus.

sion ofi these apipolintmeuts, that I wa:s at Scooba som:ie time in August
on some l)lusiness, and met 5Mr. C. losenllbaun, my deputy sherill; was
inl the back room of1his store, ani(l was Italking (on somie inaitters of IuIsi-
ness thliat went dlown there to look after. Theiecarie some ,ieui i,
there who seetned to:have been drinking. Some oft' t in said tliat they
wanted me to divide the time within 11oustoi.IIstoln is t!he fldeo.
cratic speaker dowln there. 1 remarked totoheianii that I t Cd didn't eom to
Scoo)ba to make a speech; but it' the democratic l)arty wantedti(e to
slpeak, 01course I would do so t but no infiorniationfrol hii would ge
me to go out ian(l make aspleeech. Ile kl;ed me wlio I inee(eild it froii. I
told hinm from tle chairman o tthec(of emoclratic cltlb there, o1 some other
man who was running the thing down there. lie said tlhat in a few io-
ments aft'terwarld Dr. George and Squire Ellis would be down there to
see ite. I said ll riglt. lie toldtime lie caime over to se( about the
dividing of the time ; that IMr. 1iousto)n hadil sent ee\\wor!'l to divide the
.time with him.

Q. (By Mr. T.ELLEtL.) \Vho was D)r. Geor'e ?-A. lie wvaIs a Irai'ltic-
ing physician.

Q. A democrat ?-A. Yes, sir ; a democrat.
Q. I Squire Ellis democrat !-A.Is Sqire Ellis is conllnected with the

democratic executive committee :minehow-secretary, I think, I told
them thiat I certainly would take pleasure in speaking if it suited them.
They said they wanted it understood that 1 should make apublic dec-
laration to the colored men that they should stay adtti hear both sides.
A good manly coloredi11el1 lhad come into town. It was Saturday eveni-
ing. I told them that I woulddo that. I went out and made the dec-
laration that I was going to divide the time with these gentlemen. and
I especially requestedthe colored menll to listen to tho speech of Mlr.
Houston. Ile made the first speech. I replied to himi ; then he re.

joined. Belbre I left town I had some buIsiness`at the del)ot about. an
express 1)ackage that I dwasthatI learnedwas the r me. As I was going down
Squire Nevills haltedme on the road, and told me that he wanted ie
to make an appointment to meet him at Scooba onIsome day; I Iforget
thedlay.. I remarked that I did ntiot know wlhetlher I could ido it or not;
that I (lid not know so well about it ; that I proba Ily would. Aftei
that, without any consultation as u ,as I was ccetinerld,I, saw )osItet
that I and NeviNs we're to discussthliiS l)olitieal issues at SclObaoln

a lay appointed. lBefore the day: arrived several menhal told
me that thle (leinocratic )arty were not pleased with that arrange
nent. I took Eli is aside and asked Ellis if such was the tact. 1e
said lihe did not think thedemocratic party was responsible for anything
that Nevihlls did.;,

Q. Is this Mr. Ellis the sale man you Sp)oke ot before '-A. Yes, sir;
Squire Ellis that lie thought it was l)reinature on tlie part of Nevills
to make that arrange nent. said, " -will not speaki(low there, not-
withstanding it ispubllished, ifitit-ist satisfactory to the deniotcratic
party. want you to understau d by that, the ieiNwho ruti the deuo-
craticpartY."

Q.toh.tis what wlou tol elislli?-T ha t. Tw hat Ito lli. Ile
said to goon, and lhe siil)opsed it would/le all right. That was at I)e
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Kl(lb. \\ hen I got to) Scooba I heard mien saIingin le steI etthatt I

MIl.. IoNEV'. I object to such statellilents 'rom lirsa;y.
Mr. TiI.:I1EN. We have been admitting these things.
The WIrmTEss. I sent for Ellis aiiil tle presi(ldeit of th clull, and I

isked them what it Imieant l) these reports goingablUt that they were
inot going to let. fie speak, whentlheyhail invited Ie dow" there. I
sUll)posed that I w'as invitedll. I s -al, Now I propose to give way; I
,don't wani t to have anything to do with this thing it' iis not exactly in
accordance wit the feelings of the democratic party." Tihe' told me

to go on ; but they wantedd it (listilnctly ulerstoo(i t hat they were not
responsible as to what Nevills said about the deInocraticpIarty or about
/ihe repblianl party ; that the (leiloctratic pality was not responsible
for anything that Nevills might say or do. 1 said, "All right; that is
immaterial with me, so far as any party is concerneId." \Veil,i saw

Sqlui're Nevills about fixing the time and about tile way wwere to di.
vi!de. lie then informed me that they were going to have two(leno.
fati( speeches before elilt andliim could come in. There was a largo
crowd of liegroes tliere that (day;ttto;hade olpthening (andclosing sl)eech. Well, we agreed to that;i that it was all right. We
were to commenilie at o()e o'clock, andl thedleiniioi'ratic s;peakerCs, as I uno-
idet.tood froill everybody in Scooba-general talk-were to speak in tihe
IHuib-room; b!utt about eleven o'clock they camic out and opened out, and
calledd upoln everybody. Thyl eWltertai ned them wit h democratic elo.
quence a id logic.. That lasted Un tiil, I should suppose,,tthlre o'clock in
the evenig;g it was a warm d(ay, too; and then Squire Nevills spoke an
houri, I Ibelieve--I aIm not positive as to that--after the hour agreed
p. - I was toreto e to him, ad lie to have tifteeti minutes re'toinet.

lie spoke. Not a word wasaid by the freed men in tie way of inter-
ilruptioll. who were stainsthere in t hi hot. )roiling sun. I had not
Spoken inore thanfifteen riln1utes )eftore I was inte'rupte(l . At this
time they had got thledemocratic crowd thoroughlly dhruink ; they fwerei
ptriotic; they hati patriotic wlisky ill them. They were thoroughly
brIouglit up to the point that should not speak. I spoke aollt iftee
minutes, and they interrupted; 'said I' it was a 4damn! lie ;'' said that 1
co1ld( ot speak there wit olio t l told t he tritl. I ipointei'l remarks
then to the chairlmall of the deitiocratic executive ct'iirtintt c(, and asked
hit ift I wasto sl)eak. :le said," Yes, go ou." I renlarked tihen, "If
I have got to .tell tlie trt th accortling to this ignloranut rabble, what they
roisidei' to e the t ruth, I certainly shall not make a peech." Squire
E.ilis g()t ui1) ( askedltiethe be tquiiet andllisten to iy' speaking. Of
course they wefre ioft quiet; thleyitetiruited ine in divers andl sinll(ry
times d(uriig 11my speech, buit I sp)okei the tinue I wa\s allowed to speak
it least that is what I lnlderstoold.

Q(,. (By Mr. TEILLES:.) You got throlgliti hour ?-A. I got through the
hoti r.
QLGo onb.--A. 1 was nomitiatetd in tihat Can vass, tor',ti r:es.

madethlatlist(t'alpioiltitsa!i Commenced to fillt1im. M ir
pointof meeting was in the co'ner of WiistonII anld Nesholmbt counities,
at a lace called latsry. I filled that]ptint with nobodyt
interfere with me. Thie next was, LbJaisville. I was met at Louisville
by tihe State senator5Mets. VI asked jie if I Proposed to divide
tlie time. I told him I had -lo olejecttion to dividing tlihe time, pro.
iled i:'itsuited t reublianswli»chol ved lint ltie coutty :t hat I t!idii't

plrotipose to say as to whether wo Iwolodividet httieo hat
Ilft it tthe lcl ru!i('aithe ImItiIity. Judtge l)avis and two or
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three other men were present at the time, and they remarkedl tl.tthhey
didn't want to divide theiti e that they haid lot had any republican
speaking, andhll athat the lemocrlts had had a good many meetings ; that
ColonelMloney had slpokeln through the country. and they o/ljected to
dividing the time.

Q. Was Colonel MoneyI the denoctratic candidate ?-A. Yes,sir.
Q. For Congress !-A. Yes, sir. After constilting with himi-atter

consulting with Mets-we .agreed that we would divide the time. 1
stated to them frankly that 1 \woull not be permitted to speak without
I would( agree to divide the time.

Q. You would not be permitted )by the democrats ?-A. By the deml
ocratic party,: unless 1 divi(led the time. Colonel Mets told tlue that le
would try to protect ile if 1 would divide the time.

(Q. He w.as; a democrat ?f-A. Yes^ sir; and the inftrenecett t I drew
froml his remiarkl;was that e didn't propose to protect imle it' I didn't
divide the time. I called lMets back anld told him that the others ead
vised-that others had agreed we would divide the time, and ilforumed
him to make the arrangements ; that I pretferrled that lie himself would
speak. lie said, " No, lie would get JudgeBolling.r lie)(brought Judge
Bolling there to tile colurtllouse at the applointed(1 time that we were to
meet there, anll Bolling agreed as to how wewere to speak. I was to
openly in lln hou alld a halt;' and lie was to follow with .il hour and a
half', with my having lit'teeln minutes to retjoinl. There wa;s no (listurb-
ance at the meeting; there we're a great n;maly dtlrunken lmen, but they
did not interfere with me more than with Bolling; they bothered Boll
incg along, telling him what to say. 1 had no ditilstur, ace ill an1y can
vass fromi that timeIIi ) ren 1gotto Grenada.I got to (;irna
Q. State at what time vyou got to (renada.-A. I got to Grenala on

lthe 12th of October. 1 spoke at Grenada.
( O.Go on and state what occurred at Grenada,l if there was ally dis-

t lubance there.-A. Well, at Grenada, no one said anyt:ilng to me a)out
the d(ivisiollof time. I heard in tlie barber-shops and other places
here they were talking that thel; intended to have tile divide the time

it' I spoke there. There was a large crowd of freedmenl there that day,
and a large crowd of white men-a considerable crowd of white men.

JudtgeWa\re of Jackson was there.
Q(. :Ademocratic speaker !-A. No, si'; a republican speaker. I had

invited hml to be there. Judge Ware'Nais willing for a division of the
time with the democratic speakers, although they saidnothingat all
until we were -lp on the stand to speak. .Nobody had said anything
about division of time until it was tiue to speak. Captain Barksdale,
they call him,l askedWlliliamn 'lice. who was chairman of the meeting.
it' he intended to divide the time with the democraticpart:y there that
day,. rice: old himthat there had been no rel bliean speaking there,
and. :that the democrats had had a number o1f meetings, ani( thal he
(Price) was )opposed to a divisiollnof time. And that Jutldge W\are fri'io
Jackson was there, and myself, being a candidate for Cong ess. would
occupy all thetil mthttheiatj,I t tthat Judge \Ware woul(i agreteeo ee
himtl some other day to discusspolitical issues of thI dqy, wIiieh was
¢rgieed:to atthattit e. I spoke, I suppose, about an huri. I presume
it was about an hout, although1 don't know as tothatt hink about
uan }hour I: spoke beforel was interruplted particularly and especially.When I was hollered downi, they were hollering 'Indiana, Iindiana, Iln-
diuaa, Indiana." W- hen I attempted to speak th (Idemocratic hlite
mlen commenced to shout so that I could nlot speak.

Q. So you were c(ompllelled( to quit, were you '-A. Yes. sitl I had to
quit before I got through s,'peakingl .
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By Mr. MONEY:
Q. That was at Grenadal, was it ?-A. Yes, sir; I went from Grenada

to Red Cross, Leflore Couuty.
By Senator TELLER :

(Q. I your(istict-A.llliioyistrict-li . I wavts mlet there1byl sonim
gentlemaniho stated lle Ihad been n editor of a:neUwsl)aer, who pro-
posed to dividethe time with me.,"I told him if he would have a quiet
meeting that I was perteIctly willing to divide the time with him-have
his people to keep quiet, that i was willing to divide with him. I di-
vided with him there, and I had no trouble, especially.
Q. Now when you get to places where you had no trouble, just sim-

ply state that you held a meeting without any disturbance !'-A. I went
from there to Greenwood; haId 1o trouble in every town in that county
I hadl no trouble.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. You mean, Setnator, that lie lihad better go over to the places

where there was trouble.
The \VITNESs. The next point wats Carrollltonl. iI Carroll Countty. I

met Colonel Money, the candidate for Congress, at that place.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Did you liave eany trouble attha1t place ?-A. Ispoketll-re. I
got through with my speech at that pl)ce.
Q. State what occurred, if there is anytling.-A., There was a good

deal of cursing; cursing me, and( charging around. The only thing
that I did see at Carroilton that particularly intimidatedtIme--perhaps
IIam very easily intimidated-was thefict that a couple of young lads 01
fellows stood behind me who seeml(ed to have their knives in theil hands.

Qt. Wlhat kind of knives did they have !-A. One of the blades was
tolerably long in the knife. Before I went out to make my speech the
hotel freedman that waited oil me in milly room -
Q. A colored man '?-A. le was a colored mlan. Ile told me that

there were some bad fellows t!cte. and gave e the names of them.
Betbre I comllencedto make my speech. I asked some gentleman stan(l-
i g by me-l did not know1 anybody thelre-who the men were who
.(tueel:md to be at, my back. The sample n11iame that the freedlman had told
ill, was the name of one of these Ime'lllIox; I think it was Fox. I
i;made my speech thereant d welitfrmli there-
Q. Did Colonel Money make a speech at the same time?-A. Yes,

sir;Colonel Moneiy made a speech there. 1 went f1ro1m there to Dluck
Hill. On Saturday there was a conlsilerable crowdo' white Imlleln
a riliitsmart crowd otfreed(len thee. Thney seet ed to be (:Sllsidl(t-
1>! 'excited there, going upl an(d dowtin street, ye lling all)l h1ollering,
milking considerably lotid suIs,wi ws. 11l ill sig tIl' thl tlOw,
witl their red(l shirts lon.
Q. Wer'e they lmCd.l?--A. Thl,eyaild their sei.il.-ns.
(,. WXlhat 1do youm11 ea by tliiat.-pi to.s -A. Pistols.A:g;e:t liinl

lihiul themil buckled oil their sides. A\god mlinly of titnmi wcrV('t itoxir
c;ate1, or aIp)aredtob1. The p)l1ace was appointed to sleak at. Col.
onel Money Was to sl)e;tk irst. I splolke. Ia l 1 sup,)ose liltld got at)(out
Ihalf way tlirough amy spe(chl-I hIad I een lstol)pd IhIlt a 1(loze1 i times
(luringlthe slpeech-'?
Q. .1 ust state how you had been stopped ; b1)y' o, whether (lemo

crat.'or not.-A. Tlhedetl(eocrats:frtilt11etly st)lloped(i byI) a skilntginme
sonle tfolishl questions. and then holleri)gI.Clolontl )Motley asked them
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to Stp anid I stenI lie several timls got il ) ad} reqliiested thent. wheli
I spoke, to kiee l)luiet. iAut they would lholler ; when I begall to talk
theywoild lioller, h11ot aindyell, alid imlake noises Iy slapping their
inomoths-soeiii demoii. sodil-aidl I ~ltiit.

Q). O iaccolunlt ofltie di(stuul'aiielf:-A.AYes.1i't:l011 .Coillit of thll

.t). wasI a;s 'eii,vIii Coloiil.oii,,v0sli ,;k ; liil they dii ll'tu b i.-i
A. Coloell lMoie asked loin ttt (:liit t:;lkill.i.

Q'.l id t llhey distlrib limin w henlhe ske :- A. \'es,sir: liey see:Med
to be discussi n1 so,me maliitte rh'aolndlimu, l It"11 aetldskit I('lIII gpvea'l
times to (lit.

). Wi\henh tildel'hiss!pee!hi -A.\. 'es. .sir; tlcy were ttilkiiig whlieilil,
was spai1aking lhilliselft, ot talkii, hiii i iiie \ ;aV lS wieii I was. iilOti lilSk-
ingtlhisdomouniioiae souid anid yellingt, but tiley were talkinglo01d. TliyvdilI
not 4seel toplay1111 at tenttitot, ,li. s qpeci.. Hi , asked tlhemi -ole t ilme he
rell rkedtll t lie would quit i t nt list, an tleheydililit l it,.1
went troli there to .\Winoila. I believe that is ilthe sit iiie county:
ill Montgomery Co.unty. I.lni room, liinMilday mornlIg, thien,
came'ul) severalgeIitleiuei to see inCe about a divisionot time. I told
themthllat I was willing to dividee tile til e, provided tley would give
mhe a 0clanee to speak, b ut Iiad got very t ired ividig te timetio
have t cOwdl hear therowdhearlthen permit me, to get through wit h
my Speechi. The mayor of that town-he said lihe wat miay0or-told me
that lie thought there couldItbe order a 1 q, quiet.i' I divided the tilie;
thati)r. Ward- believe that is his liame-we agreed to that division
tf timCte. I hadl ot spokiel butt 1i t'teel in mites, I bIelieve tilte man wlho kept
the atlch stated, before I was interr'lted hiall' a dozen timei. I opened
that. day. Finally some fellow behind lme-it waA a little piece out froii
the house; we spoke out ill theoipel air, as we could ot get iito the1
courthouse on account of the et'crowd- a fellow ehind me, a long-coated
fellow, got his pistol out and swore thlat lie t,e dailned; that I could
not run that thing i Winona; that I told tlosetsethings i other places,
anid o damned enemies couldI tell those thingsIver here." I cannot
remember all he told me, but lie told ie to keel quliet. I then Ipicked
uii) Iny papers and wenit into miiy roon iin the4 hotel. A number oft gen-
tlemien came up there allndt insisted upoln my goiing fiack there and fiish-
ing lmly speech. AIImon' them was this mayor. They were drinking I
thought. I finally told themthat i t they wouldIput thle )oxes upon
which we stood up close to the hotel.so that I could get nimy ack against
tile house-that I wahinted to see thefI llw wh woIl dI shoot ,ie-that 1
would go on, iIn a gl gu'hing way, they agreed to dothat. to lit the
boxes in that way.

Q. So that iet would Ino)t shoot yu inthi alck-A\ . I was not afraid
to I)e shot anywhelre el.4e, onlyv in the hack ; and I went through with
my speech at Winona that i .the owiieing Speech I)I,. Ward replied
to inme. I was to have halfait hour to reply to hinim. Dr. Ward made
his speech,l alid was ot intetered witlh-iiterrillted any e at al
It. was a very aliusive speech', which only democrats could make, aild
OIne which llo. lilal unide4r Mordinary <'ircu iInstiantc-, with al ai showing,
C1ouldtmake ini my hearing.

(Q. ¥on imeain abusive of:voi -?A..Ye:s, sir; ofmelilt of tlierelpu!iean
lparty thei)i republican partyk'tonfom,(eier'al Grant dowi to thee'ustaljlle;
oI i'e too plel'soliiql, as I tl iiiii.l t lip to reply to him,anIdI-aid
not got through with my first sentence before [ was halted by hal
a dozen iitim . Stop! stop! WVe won't listen to any such God-dami ed
lies '' \' oi aret telling (Ood-daminid lies!" and" You've .,rot to tell
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the truth, or got to stop " I asked Ward if he was going to permit
those men to keep me from speaking. He got up and asked them to
keep quiet and stop hollering and allow me to go on. Again I started,
and I had not spoken more than two minutes before they just came
right up to the stand and tol( me " I had got to keelp quiet; that a
man that talked that way about the democratic party, that we people
here won't stand it; that I had just got to close that up." In a laugh.
ing way I said, "Hold, boys; I will keel) quiet ;" and I gathered up
my papers and went into the house. beforee I got there I was caughtby some fellow-I had pulled my pistol out and took it in my hand
when I left the stand-sonie f1illow caught mie by the left arm alnd
pulled me around. I told them," I am going to keep quiet and not
s.)ealk any more, and I wallt you to let nme alonee" Tip) (iambll caught
hold of tme and(l ulled me into my room and assked me not to go out any
luore.

(Q. Was he a citizen of' the place '-A. Yes, sir.
Q(. A democrat ?-A. No, sir; a republic . Ibeli lieve tliat i. the

way he writes to me here.
Q. That cidedthatmleetie, didit !-A. That ended that meeting.
I went from there toKlosciusko. I 1had a very (luiet meeting at Kosci-

u.ko; some man from Alabama there I divided the time with. The two
committees had agreed on a division of time, and we had no trouble.
Q. Then go on to where you (lid have trouble.-A. In Philadelphia,

on myl way home, I attnemplted tospeak, but they woul not let me speak
because I would rnot agree to a division of time. The nman who wanted
me to divide the time witl himl talked in sucLi a way about the local
authoritiess that the republicans were not willing to have nme speak with
lim. I was perfectly willing.
Q. Did you atteml)t to speak tliere-.\A. Yes, sir; I IttenIpted to

spIeak, but only spoke about five minutes.
Q. State what occulrred.--A. They just simply said that what I was

stating was a damned lie.
Q. The crowt-tlle democrats?--A. The democratic part of them did.

I was reading and commentingt pou tlhe last legislature, what they had
done for the State, aid then I was reading from a Texas paper, showing
the condition of things there-showing that all was not quiet where
there was democratic rule. Some man in the crowd, who was a mem-
ber of the board of registrars, said that "was a God-damned lie ;"
that he had a rather i Texas, and that everything wa quiet there and
lovely.": Well," said I" I am giving this froi a newspaper which
.says that it is a democratic pa-per." I said, " do not know whether it
is or not, but this paper purports to be a democraticpaper." He says,
"By God, if I couldniot rea( anything better than that I had better quit."
The sheriff remarked to me, "Go on. I started to go on, when some
little fellow, a lawyer over there on the other side of me, he stopped
me. I asked if they were not going to let me speak. Ite said, "By
God why don't you divide the time Well, said I, dont havewhy did', hon tie
anything to do with the diision of the time; I leave that with th:e re-
publicans here. They had decided not to divide the time with you, and
I didl not have anything to do with that." I said,:"If you don't pro.
pose to let me speak I:wil: stop." He said,(" If you speak the truth we
will let youi speak." I stopped.

Q. Was there any demonu:strationotf arms or anythingl?-A. o, sir;
no demonstration in the court-house.

Q. Did:you 1quit because it appeared unsafe from the demonstrations
made !-A. I did. I quit because I saw positively that they did not in-
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tend to let me speak. While they made no attemptsto murder or
assassinate me, I could not speak two minutes without some fellow's
saying it was "a damned lie; that is not so." And they were getting
up and disputing what I said. My next appointment was Shuqualak,
in Noxubee County, October 31. That was the time when I went up
there to Scooba. It was on the railroad, a large.voting place, with a
great many freedmen there. I got there early, about sun-up or a little
after, and went to the hotel they had there. Mr. Gilmer went out into
the town, and said he would see what was going on; that he would
knock about in town there. He said he knew several parties there,
and he would come back and tell how things were going on down there.
I had heard--of course it was all hearsay-that I was not going to he
permitted to speak at Shuqualak. It was all hearsay. Later in the
day, Mr. McCaleeb, formerly from my county-an old citizen of my
county-who has always been a personal friend of mine,came up to
the hotel where I was in my room-I was reading, and there was
another gentleman or two in there-and pulled me a little to one side;
said he, "Judge, I am your friend personally, and don't you try to make
a speech here to-day."

Q. Was he a democrat ?-A. Yes, sir; he is a democrat. Says I,
"McCaleeb, I have seen worse-looking places than this, where I spoke
at. ""Wel," says be, ("you understand that I understand the ques-
tion here; I know the situation," le says. "Well," says I, "I will be
goverued by my friends." Says he, "I would advise you as one of
your democraticfriends not to speak here." He then took Franklin off.
I saw him talking to Franklin. He told Franklin that if I attempted
to speak there that day that it would be my last speech, for they would
kill me.

Q. Who was Franklin; a friend of yours ?-A. A political friend of
mine from Neshoba County. He isa man who livestlhere. Franklin
came back and reported to me, and told me what he said. I said," Well,
wait and see. I am not going to say anything." Mr. Kennon came in
there, perhaps was iu there at the time; he was from Macon. He said
he thought the situation looked rather squally. Young Allgood,
deputy sheriff of Noxubee County, asked me to wait until he could see
or hear from his fath herTere cale in a young fellow, I don't know
who he was, with young Allgood, and he stated tha tthe sheriff had
telegraphed to do nothing until he could get there; that he was on his
way down there from Macon. About this time, too, Tim Tyson, an old
merchant, a very strong democrat-he has known me since I have been
a boy; he is much older than 1 am; he was the old clerk of the circuit
court in Kemper County for a long time-he came up to where I was,
and asked to see me. He told me, "Don't you attempt to make a
speech here to-day." I did not tell him I would not report his name,
butlle asked me not to say anything about it, thatthey might get mad
at him. But that is neither here n{orthere; Ihave got to tell what
occurred. He said, "If you do speak, they are determined to go for
you." That is just his words. :ie did not say " kill me" but "Theyare determined lto JII i sare;eterined to go for you." e ," said I, who is it that's going
to go for me f" He "iid," -There are a great many drunken men in
town who could note controlled. They were ot the good citizens."
That is just his words. "'Well, said 1, "I leave it to my political
friends. If they say speak, I am going to try. I don't know whtill
be the result." He remarked, "If you do, you will think that I have
given you very good advice, before y touggh."n e ent on back
to his place of business, and directly after him the sheriff came up to my
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room, he and:Judge Dillard, ad said thatt they had .disbanded the
crowd-I think he is mayor of Macon-and toldthem to go home.
Q. Whyhad theydone that ?-A. Allgood told me that he saw no

chance to have any speaking there without great probability of a riot,
and that he did not propose to have my lif sacrificed, and the freed-
men, simply for the purposeof saying that we mad a speech. I told
him then that he had done what was right. I asked him then if he
thought I could make aspeech in Macon. He said he thought I could
probably make a speech upiin Macon. By his advice-he advised me
to go through the countryfrom Shuqualak to Macon by private convey.
ance. I hired a hack, and went to Macon the next day. There was a
division of time agreed upon there between me and a man named
Younger, from Louisiana.
Q. Did you make a speech there ?--A. J spoke for an hour and a

half
Q. Did you get through ?-A. No, sir; I was to have a half an hour

for rejoinder to YOUnger; but, just about the time I was to speak, MTr.
IRosenbal m, my old deputysheriff, was there, a southern man, born in
Ketmper County. He spoke to me and told me that lethought the in.
tention was not to let me rejoin to Younger. Says I," Why, Charlie,
have you heard anything? " "Yes," he said, "1I have been stirring
about in the crowd a little, and they say that they have got to endure
this hour and a half but they will go for you in the rejoinder."
Mr. MONEY. I object to that as evidence.
Mr. TELLER. This would be allowed-the reason why he did not make

the speech.
The WITNESS. That put meon my guard directly. I received a letter

from Gilmer asking me to come into tle circuit clerk's office.
Q. Was he a political friend -A. Yes, sir. I went in there; young

Allgood was in there with him-the deputy sheriff. Mr. Gilmer said I
must not attempt to rejoin to Younger. Mr. Giluier said that he had
heard some threats intle crowd; that they did not intend to let me
rejoin. Young Allgood remarked to me,; I know these people, and
I knowthe condition they are in. The groceries are all shut up, but
they have got whisky somewhere, and are all drunk. You had better
not make any speech ; you hald better not attempt to: rejoin." I sent
for ColonelAllgood(, the sheriff. He cae in there. liesaid he thought
perhaps I could speak. His son took him off and talked with him. A
little while after he came back, and said perhaps it was weellenough for
lile not t oattemptto speak.
Q. (By Mr.,T LLER.) Did you attempt it ?-A.- o, sir; I dil not.
(Q. Blecausltheseryout ?beIbleved these reports.belie thee

andlthe demoistratio1ns,Q. Did you}have any further meeting ?-A. Yes, sir; I had a iiieet
ing advertised at Scooba. Koselbliulm,thatii is tlis youlgitan,r went
home that night, and he wrote me back word tllat: hal better not
coe to ba at all. He thought ad better:go through
country that though te; that ewoul be d of Alabama
uen there, and that it woulll be dlaugerous for mie to go d(lwno;the train to Scooba. I got a conveyance to go ftro te court,
and went through the country to my ome in) tlb.I got thee
on Friday evening, I oppose about anihrad ai f s
night about eleven o'lock-I suppose about ten or eleven o'lock-there
came a crowd of men:tomy house,riright infrotof my gte I: suppose-
they were within about twenty paces of m hose, a they hd em-
ployed a band from Gainesville, Alabama-I do'th know that of my
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personal knowledge Thy played thre, an sht t elr annonsoff
and smallarms, a cursed, adskeime to Comeaout, That wa
Friday night. My appointment was in De Kalb te ext day to speak
That is where Ilive They returned bacaga aboutne 'clock that
night, and went through the same demonstration. The
therecam in algood Umau f white friendst of tie county there isa
right smart republican votetl ere-a good many ofmy; white friends
came in to see me :I not being in ot tley caie up to my hoselthe,
nest morning. It was tolerably early. suippo it was ten ococ
when Igo-t a commuiatiou fom Swanzey,:n t . IGuly, an tsothe
other name I forgetti e other name. :They signet themselves offiially,
by authority of the (democratic executive committee there. I got this
from theu hIands of a gentleman by thiie of A. G. incent e re
sented it to me. read it aid remarked to him, says I, Ar"erViicet,
do you thiSkIa coti ld ke a speech here to-day t He said he did not
think I could, or perhaps I couldI on' know how it was. I aid, I u
wlerstand from a hnidred different sources that they will .not let me
-speak." Says- I, " wo'lt answer this note. lHe says, "Whnot
Says I,- " This carries a lien its face. It sets out statingth t a
democratic meeting, when you know that suchis ot te fct it i
a republican meeting, andll that the democratic: eting :was -held here
on yesftrayi i that ist yappointment, H:e :said nthat he had orgot
abou that.T eSays I, Iwllnolbt tterypt to pea uness sti
thaft, willi not e inerered1 ai not afrai
ordinary circumstances -of- anybody iterfering with ne hut W ou
have got such a crowd of two hundred to threehunlared men I al afraid
ofwhatey may do. Wel,he wetft anll never saw him any
more the. Afe iut a ttertlcro ame a outicrowca
their canons all tei bad, passing e. They did hoot
mwhe tlley;passed( lmhusetthe first tii et hthery sedinte

tto spteay telican speeches,
but they cursed me veryr extravagantly. Wetheyi p sed the gate a
little they red a volley of seemed tofib the air er
thtehose lTheyweo tleiroundy the groceraind ttook ons eiorete ous Tli"the, gau

whisky, I supid ose, and theii came backma re al:l aong tathe siel
of my house, cursing me terribly, and calling C'oime ut, by God; God,
damn you, what aire you in yoir hole for ? &c. Well,: bout the third
time, or periaabout the frtl: or fifth theyS fired into my:house.
They turned their pistols in te tiretio, and the shots struck my
house-the balls didLaSthereas a.::;;: .

Q. The isol-balls?-A. Yes, sir. Since that time I haid a covers
tion with this same man who brought tbihtis message, Mr. Vincent. He
say ,st ithat w ahtat e prsiticAriid not think I would ae
been permitted to speak, but tat there' s a probability that I would
have been murdered if I had attempted it.
Q. So--oumade no ert tospeak I not make any effort

to speak, an( there wanno republican speeches.
. You-:mae no effort to speak: down at that: place ?-A. No, sir;

thlt was the Saturtlay before the election; tbhe election was to be held
Tuesday. I did not go out of my house at all on Tuesday. They held
theta election, or what they said was au election.
Q. You did not attendI?-A. About one o'clock on Tuesday a gentle.

mant came up to my:house-pe of the regiAtrars came up to my
house,:and said to me :that he as on::his way to old manW:illiam
Allis's, for his vote, and that he nbght I ought to send myv vote up
too, I laughed, ande ltold :i that was an unusual way to vote by
proxy, but if that was the democratic order, I suppose that I would
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do it, I gave i my vote. Handed it to him, ad he went down for
Allis, and said he was go Rwho livedabout
a ile farther. I asked him what authority thy had to vote by proxy.
He said that was the Order of the ty. I tol him that was all right;
then go ahead. I did not go out at all.
Q. Ofcourse they did not receive those votes ?- A. They say they

did.
Q. They say they did receive .them A. is at t

They did vote them, and their names are marked voted on the books.
I dont know- what they did. That night aborit dark somebody bo

tohmr ofice andcalldt .v erstreet tvert hestreet to myoffivdte.Heremarkedhen he got into my ticethatt here was no fire
in the office; let us go into youstotre" I asked:,i mishw lipaperthaas inmyhandif that twhevlcteal lled a:tthe De Kalb
box. hiI si li s. I asked if Squire Bain was in town. He said
he did not know whether he was or not. Says I, "As Soonas he comes

kkhaps,thattheythout t ta a thateI did not know.
He went off, however, butreturned directly and said he hads
Caught, t o herr iashesaidt him
thevote asnot correct as handed me last night; that there had been
a good many scratched tickets which they had overlooked an-d Mr.
Overstreet would not makethe affidavit. :Well, says , that Will
be all ght. Says he, "Therehwere six tickets with1M
:scrahed offand soTme tickets which had myname scratched off-some-
democrati tickets. told him it did not make any differencethat
wanted to get it for these men; and that was what I was after. I was
anxious to call Overstreet's attention to it, as he said it was all correct,
and that he would make an affidavitthat helisel looked at the votes;I told him, of course, I supposed it was all rigit.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 14, 1877.

WILLIA.i.XVW. CHISOLM. Examinationcontinued.
,.;-By Mr. TELLER:,,.,, -, ; _h,
Q. Is there anything further that you wish to sayto the Committee

with reference to the matter upon which you were testifying when we

adjourned yesterday If so, go on andstate it.--A. othig further
that I know of with retree tothe day of the election
Q. If there is any personal tatemen that you wish to make, you ca

make it now.-A. Mr. Gilmer was asked some questions aboutsome one,
two, and three per cent. tax items collected by me when I was sheriff. 1
would like to mak oesome explanation with regard dto that.
Q. Proceed.-A. There was a tax leviefl in 1869 by the board of super.

visors of that county for county purposes-levied upoU land, upon the
acres oflandd:on ecentuponl andgiven in at sucha rice, two cetsupon

757
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land given in at such another price, and three cents upon land given in
at the higheS t price.

Q. Per acre ?-A. Per acre. The ta-bbooks were turned over to me,
or,iraihetroIiiirontlierth¥(T^ .l' itiht-b-ii t ald lieug
the office; it was before myn disabilities were removed) and a number of
gentlemen asked me what t lit ght about the legality of the levy. I
told them it was not myIlulsiness to decide:ay legal questions; it was
simply ar matter for them to enjoin the sheriff about, or else to pay the
tax thatthe board of supervisors left no discretion with me. I had to
collect the tax or else I lad to be enjoine. A majority of the land-
holders of the county enjoined the sheriff from collectingthe tax. Some
paid the one, or, three per cent. tax rather than enjoin. That tax
was paid over to the county treasurer, and I got his receipt for it. I
never heard any man make any complaint about itexcept Squire Mills,
who was:a kind of crazy man down there. He paid the tax, and then
commenced a lawsuit against me for, not paying it bacl to him. It was
my duty under the law to pay it to the county treasurer.
Q. Did you pay it to the county treasurer ?-A. I did. I paid it to

the county treasurer. Mr. Mills commenced suit against the treasurer,
and the circuitan superior courts both eided that I had done right
in the praises. Thereislnoother persona matter particularly ttI
wantto speak about except the matter of a pamphlet that was subniits
ted in Mr.eilmers testimony and a letter in reply to that pamphlet
was submitted in his testimon. That letter t ve i
eluded in mytestimony also. All that1 have got to say further is this,
that my answerin thepaper submitted with Mr. Gilmer's testimony was
correct. I have nothing further to say only what I said0on the stump
in the State, thatasiybody that said that it was not correct, either the
man that published it, or any other man that made the statenmet that
it was not correct,was lying. Tatisall I havetosayon atsuect.
The fraudulent warren s referred to by Mr. Welsh I wish to make a
reference to. Mr. Welsi is the man that makes the chargesagainst me
inthis pamphlet. He issued about two thousand dollars warrts
while he was probate clerk (not chancery clerk; it'was then probate
clerk) in that county without authority of law. His attention: wa called
to the fact by the chancery clerk in my presence to show the orders of
the board of supervisors for issuing warrantsd and he looked over the
records and went out without sayiinanythingatall. My attention was
called to it as an officer of the court to examine the records of the cort
and see if I couldfind any orders of te board of upervisors for issuing
those warrants. I examined them carefully with S. .D. amberlain, a
young lawyer there, andiwe failed to find any orders of the board of super-
visors for the issuing of the warrants.

By Mr. MONEY, (representing Mr Kernan:)
Q. You are the W W.W Chisolm who was the republican candidate for

Congress in the third Missisippii district ?-Ai. Yes.
Q. You a:re the W. W. Chisolm who was expelled from a Masonic

lodge at Center Ridge, Kemper County, Mississippi--A. Yes.
Q. There was submitted in evidence the certificate of W. H. Foote,

judge of the circuit cQurt of that county,; Thomas H. Woods, the district
attorney; W. B. Lockett, the foreman of the grand jury, that one W. .

Chisolm was indicted for perjury and forgery in the circuit court in
1868. I believe you are that man, are you 1-A. I do nQt know whether
I am or'not. Nobody ever presented aiy indictment against me.

Q. Is there any other WV. W. Chisolm there I-A. None other.
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Q. You were a secessionist !-A. I voted for secession.
Q. Wereyou ever in the army in active service f-A. No.
Q. You were a conscriptofficer ?-A. I acted with tihe conscrit board

ittti y-tovwnas-,8I ted yesterdaSy:
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Do you desire to make any explanatioll with regard to this indict-
lent t?-A.Y:les, sir;:5f:(lo.::(2. Proceed.--A. In 18G7, a largenumber of persons in my counIty
were swearingto their loyalty anl making apilication for lost goods,
goods destroyed byr Sherman's army thllat calinethrough there.: The most
of those affidavits and applications were made before me. Among them
was the affidavit referred to by Colonel Money, and I had nothintodo
with it either one way or another, and no interest in the matter what-t
ever, except to swear the parties. (Whether they swore the truth or not
I had nothing to do with.) They were swor to their loyalty in making
application to get back some property destroyed by Sherman's army.
The paper:erwe leftin the office for the certificate of the probate clerk
at that time, I being probate judge.

Q. What about this indictmentI Mr. Money asked you whetheryou
were the man or not.-A. Of course, we all know a grand jury is a
secret body, andi I know nothing about what the grand jury did; but
I learned from several gentlemen that Mr. Welch had been before the
grand jury to indict me. There as then getting up in that county
considerable eling against e because I had tken part in trying to
carry the county, and did carrymthecounty, for the constitution.
Q. For republican measuresf-A.For republican measures, I paid

110 attention to it particularly. In the fall of 1868 I learned from the
papers submitted here (not that any gentleman told me) and from
rumor in De alb that there: was an indictment found against me.
That was directly after the heated canvass in that county between my-
self and the opposition prty for the governor and State officers run-
ning oln the republican ticket.

Q. Have you lived in that county since -A. Ever since then. I
never was out of the county morethn sithmons at a timeiny life.

Q., Have you ever been arrested about that matter4-A. No tmai
has ever spoken to me aou rres me upon that charge or any
other charge.
Q. Have you ever been called before the court ?-A. Never, There

has never: been a harge preferred against me in that county upon
which I was ever arrested except one here a little while ago-a minor
offense-and the district attorney had it nol. pross88ed.
Q. It had no connection with this matter ?-A.. None in the .world.

I was in the county when the court was in session, and was in the
county at the adjournment of the court, and have been in the county
all the time.
Q. iAnd still:reside in the county ?-A. Yes.,
Q. Is there anything further you wish to savy about t ? -A. Nothing

further.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. Did you write that letter. [Handing a paper to the witness.]-
A.([After looking.] No, sir;. I did not write it.
Q. Is that your composition h-A. I do not know that it is.
Q. Read it, please, and then answer the question. I will ask you

first is this your signature to it ?-A. WXell, sir, some time during the
canvass over in Le Flore County, I believce--.
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Q ILet mlnave a categorical answer to the question first, and you
.-cau:..explain. itafrtgrwardL as: miuchiSayo please. I wish to know if
you wrote this letter and if this is your sigiature ?-^. I do iiottliiuL
I wroteit; I know Idid not write it.
Q. I did notmean the mere manual labor of writing; but is it a copy

of oneyou wrote ?-A. I-never wrote either; I never wrote any at.all.
Mr. TELLER. (To Mr. Money.) What did you mean to ask him;

whether that ishis signature or not ?
Mr.NMONEY. That is' one thing.
The rWITNEss. (Looking at it.) That looks very much like it, with

pencil.
Mr. MONEY. You can read the letter. I would rather you would read

it first and then say if you wrote it.
A. I know I did not write it.

By Mr. 3IONEY: /
Q. Nor have it written ?-A. I know I did notw-rite that letter or

have it written.
Q. Is it 4 copy then?--A. I do not know that it is, sir.
Q CDid you publish that -A. I say that that signature looks very

much like my handwriting, at the bottom.
Mr. TELLER. What is it ::
Mr. MONEY. It is a defense that he made against those charges, and

which he sent to the papers for publication.
The WITNESS. No, sir; I did not do any such thiug.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. You did nott?-A. No, sir.
Q. Di youi write it for publiation -. ir Isid not write it

for publication. I statedat the tie that I could not write a ublica
tion until I could get a certificate from chancy crkth at I could
not makei y defense until I got that, but that these charges had not
been brought against me until I left home, and that I failed to get the
proper papers to make the defense.
Mr. :TELLER: . Was that published in the paper i
Mr. MONEYk. Not' all of it.

r. TELiLER. Was any part of itr published .
Mr. MONEY. In substance it was, except one particular plart thtit lt twa

left out, which I propose to introduce here in this record. I merely wish
to putiapart in which i in rebuttal of the stateent made by this wit-
ness that he wes forced to resign his office. That is his signature to the
copy of the letter he wrote.
The \ITNESS. I do not know thtthat is a copy. I have no evidence

of it.
Q. (By Mr TELLER.) Was that statement contained in the letter ?-A.

No, sir;, I pubfliushcdl no letter.
Mr. TELLER.. If the witness states that he did not publish aiiy ltteW

and did hnot write it, I do not think:you are entitled to rut itii.
The WITNESS. I state, in fact, that I did not write it.
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) Did you write anything of this kind ?-Ai,. No,

sir; nor did I dictate it.
Q. Will-you state positively, on your path, that this is not your sig-

nature I-A. I state, sir, that I think it is my signature.
Q. Did I not read just that very thing, in substance, at Duck Hill,

in your presence f-A. Did I not tell you that that was not my reply to
these charges:
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Q. Did you deny tlat ou ad written it A. Did not I tell you that
tlat was not-my reply to thiees charges
Q. You are on the stand now, not I. Did I not read that very part to

you ?-A. You did.
Q* Dil you not dictate, orcause to be itten, orwrite this that I

shall readtI-do not say that you publisli:d it.
Welch lies to deceive the public hcen ho says I resigned to prevent exposure, &C., and

at his demand. Tihe cowardly assassin never opened his dirty imoth toIn alouit resigl-
itlg from- office. I was paid in monoy every dollar to thfull iamount of warrants I wis
entitled to receiveti from the county formty services as lrobalte judltg to the time tlth office
would expire by law. I will always niake. tiat kind of a trade, especially when the war-
rants were only worth twenty-five cents on th( dollar. Wrelch's tfriends paid nio the money,
thinking at tih tine Welch would get one of the crowd in office, so as to steal out of estates
then in progress of being passed on by the court.

A. I:did ni write it.
Q. Did you not lrocur(: it to be written ?-A. I did not
Q. Didiyoiu dictate it f-A, No, sir.
Mr. MONEY. 1 will ask to have sutil)a3llnaed soIme witnesses who will

prove the signature.
Tle WITNESS. I acknowledge the signature. I state that 1 think

that is my signature.
ByMr., TELLER

Q. Is there any explanation you: want to mak about it?-A. Yes,
sir; iln my speech at Greenwood, I statedabout tlis xay: i speaking
ot':this tilow Welsh and(J is crowdtfliat was ho6lidiing aftrte0fter 1
had left home-I was nominated about a month before I left hom01 and
not a, world was breathed about rine unti( t l0d goneawa olo
Aoney wentand'got sorme ante-telluai) ersy, thinking they would kee)
me out of the canvass. I had to Bcoi)ne ac(k Irtmle and get papers to re-
p)ly to that. The charges hada(ll been once iAswere(l to Governor Ail
corn. Welsh's friends said to me that I ought to resign my office; that
I was elected by the white i)eople, anltllhat It:o sides with the ne-
groes,: and thaIoitI ougt to resigiyoffice, and insisted o y rsigi-
ing my office. I stated to them that I (li not plrop)ose to resign my of
l ,rice. I had been elected tfor a certain 1)period, an(l that 1:was really to

l)erform the services, and, as allyother man ho hhad beenl hired todo
labor, I was entitled to m:y wages. Tieye )ack tanlt toldmei
that if I would recommingid Mr. Gulley for the i)roate ju(g place
they oul k a goo if ol resign. I would not state
to them what I woul-d o(n that subject at-all. wrote to General

anlswvered mle that he would. They returned back to me, and I told
them, "You are makinga: great fuss about imiposng upon tlhe, peo
pl!--about my. being a radical, and about the democrats electitig me.
Now; if you will make good the salary due nme up to te tile I was
elected. by the people-I have not failed to do atnyof the duties of tlh
office-I:lam perfectly wilig to getoutotfy;vour 'wayY. I said that in a
sIeech; They agreed to do it. I then a1skeld General Ordl to appoint
John McRea, and he:did. Thcy theni refused to hold court with John
McRea, aild did not hold thefirst court at all-did not come into the
court with him., -

Q. Was he a southern m'rin I-A.\, Yes, sir; born and raised ii Kcrnm
per County, but a young man at that time. He is dead now. I wrote
to General Ord about it,aind tley got nwind of it, and they sent hlim a
note that they would not hold court witlihim, because: lie was a.repub-
lican. .That is the substance f what I stated in my Greenwood speech.
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*AMUFL-M 'SnTELON recalled{t hicsow rneuest.)
The WITMNESS. I desire, if the committee please, to make some little ex

p)laln ationll as to a le',wI)oilnts iiI fll testillosy yeasterolay. I (lonliotfrenmem
ber whether( I wasasked if there were any military organizations inoimy
county,. Wlethlie [ wsas; ictlske tleq(luestio)ll -orr tot, however, 'I desire
to say; tlat wlieiFovrnor Ames eallel ior the militia in nyc(ounity
the whliite citizens! organizedco(lll:nies fi'theplirpose of being tend-
ered to Governor Anhies Msmilitia. Theyt1lund that the colored people
were being organized into militia compallallies, 111(0they wanted to organ-
ize themselves. I received fi'roml J cklesIon a limuster-list for the Ilrpose
of organizing a comipani at l atylondIl; but when I got the company or-
ganized, the militia was(lisba0llded, and( the whole thing dropped; that
was the end of all the military organization that I knew of in Hinds
County.

By Mr. TELLER:
Questionll. Wh1e did Governor Amos call for troops ?-Answer. Re,

called for tihe militia-that was after the Clinton riot.
Q. That riot was on the 4tli of Septeumber, was it ?-A. Yes.
Q. Dild le makethe call .as Cgovernor of the State ?-'A. The militia

were ordered out.l lo not know exactly in what form the order came.
Q. Then ou simll id ti retspnd to te call of the governor ?-

A. fhat was the liea of the citizehs,so far Ias I understood it.
Q. For wih`at purpose didi he want the militia ?-A. For preserving thli(

peace in the State, as hie said.
Q. When did you conimence that movement of raising troops ?-A. I

coul not tell you exactly, but it wa;s between tle C(linton riot; and the
November election.

Q. Up to- that time had you not military organizations in the comu-
ty, ?-A. NoneIup tothat timc-e.
Q. Had you purchased any arlns -A. I (lid not. 1 think, perhaps,

arms had been purchased in the county immediaetelyafter the into
riot.
Q. Is it not a fact that a large quantity of arms had been shipped to

that county before that time ?-A. Not that I know of. As I stated
yesterday, the purchases were made by individuals. I purchased none.

Q. You plroeeded, however, to organize military companies ?--A.
Yes.
Q. ;How many1-A. One at Raymond, and, I think, one at Utica.

Perhal)s one at one or two othlr points.
Q. Were they organized in accordance with the militia law of the

State ot-fississipl)i ?-A: They were simply brought in-- :
Q. Yo re a lawyera nknoerhedthte ey organized in accordlance

with the law or not. That is all that I'am asking you..-A. I under-
stand they were. The members of the;company designated whom they
wanted for officers.

Q. Were those parties ever commissioned by the governor 1-A. I do
not think there vwas ore thaniJ onle or two companies organized at all.
As soon as tlle militia was (isbanded, it ended.

Q. Tqhe governor never called upon them to act, d(id he ?-A. No. As
soon as I received tlie muster-list--

Q. From whom did you receive that muster-list --A. From Frank
Jolhnsonl, of Jackson.

Q. Was he a member of the governor's staff or did he hold any simi-
lar position ?f-A. No, sir. He is a practicing attorney at Jackson.
Q. Does he:) old any office there ?-A. None in the world.
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Q.l-HeisI a democrat -A Yes. Hetild me, however, that he got it
at tb prp teseuster-cefrislists.
Q. Did you fill out that list ?-A. N; the militia movement-eeased

before I-gottething fixed.
Q. These people were armed, werethey.not ?-A. Nosir.
Q. TWere none of themarmed -A. They Had their ii, and sucl

thing as thiat-but:atheywere ofneverout nevertriI db or anything of
tliat kiii. It nwas simply a meeting of the citizes, in which they agreed
who they would have for officers, and tendering their services to the
governor.

Q. On the 6th of September you were not yourself willing to recog-
nize Governor Ames as governor at all, were you ?-A. I explained that
in my testimony yesterday.:
Q. Well, but that is the fact, is it not ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You stated in your telegram so.-A. I stated we would not rec-

ognize the Ames government, because they offered us no protection
at all.

Q. You did iotstatethat in the telegram --A. No; but you asked
me to explain it yesterday.
Q. You telegraphed to General George, the chairman the lemo

cratic State central committee that you would not recogniz-te eAmes
government -A. ":That we dohnot," I think, was the xpression.
Q..But that yoouwild notigetintdo anyconflict with the General Gov-

ernment --A. YeS that isI tetatt:telegr; ;;Q. How0 much: later was it after that that you were anxious to be
enrolled as an addition to Governor Ames's miilitia --A. I think two or
thre weeks. I statedmy reason-because we :found that the colore
people were beingorganized and getting arms, and we found that it was
our duty'to do the same thing.

Q.flow were they being organized by Governor Ames i-A. By offi-
cers appointed by Ames,

Q. Thdeywer le beingorgd e -theregar militia: aws of:the
State?--A. Yes; so we:thought and tereere pr one or two
white companies mustered in anthese others were prepared nd tend-
eredto the governor for organization, under the advice of the chair-
man ofthe executive committee at Jackson:
Q. All your business was really transactedwith General Georgeand

not withithte executive of the State. Is not that so e waste ma
to whom you telegraphed when you had any disturbance :-A. We con-
sidered him as our counsel and adviser, who communicated with the
government I was one of the committee that went and waited on the
governor- /. NQ. He was asort of a democratic acting governor ,-A. No, sir; he
was simply acting as our adviser and counsel.
Mr. TELLER. I should imagine, from the character. aind thernumber of

the communications sent.t him from nll parts of the State, thathe was
running theState government.
The WITNESS. No, sir; it wnas simply ini consultation that we sent

him those dislpatche;ies:simply for Governorie IAm es. esire to explain,
also, that I believe I stated yesterday that the registered white ote, a
I understood, in 1875 was twtenty-five hundred; but, on reflection, I
remember that I was told by the sheriff of the county that it was a little
over twenty-eiglt hundred in that year.
Q. In Hinds County ?-A. Yes. I stated yesterday, I think, that the

whole registered vote of 1870 was about seven thousand, as I thought.
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I don't know what was the registered vote in 1875. Iconfine my state-
ment to 1876 as to te number of the registered vote.

Q. Is:tl' - anything further you wish to say ?-A. No, sir.

HENRY R. SMITH sworn and examined.
.By Mr. TELLER:

Question. Where do you reside?-Answer. AtCanton, Madison County,
Missssippi.
Q. ITIow long have you lived there ?-A. Since October, 1868.
Q. tWhaStat e ere you from -. New York State, althoughlI had

been living in Mississippi and Louisiana for four years previous to taking
up my residence in Canton.

Q. What business were you engage( in during your residence in Can.
ton f- A.Merch andising and planting. I had been engaged in mer-.
chandising and planting before that in Louisiana and up on the Missis-
sippi River.

Q. Do you hold any office under the Government now ?-A. Yes.
Q. What '-A. Postmaster,
Q. At what :place '-A. Canton, Mississippi; and have done so for

the pastfour years . :
Q. Did you take any part intil e campaign of 1875 in Canton, Missis-

sippi ?-A. Yes; I was chairman of the, republican executive committee
of Madison Counuty have been fuchfor the past three years.
Q. Give a history of thecampaign in thatcouty, or in any other

county with which you are miliar, for 187 ake itlbrief and
pointed.-A, I do not think there was any disturbance in- Madison
County in 1875. The parties were organized and the canvass made as
usual in 1875, un stillsome il October. The two parties in that
county entered into a compromise. There was one ticket for countycoun tyenteofficers in that county and there were separate tickets for State officers
to be elected and for members of Congress.

Q. State why the compromise was made, if there was any reaso for
it.-A. There had been a good deal of excitement in other portions of
the State, and our people were much excited,:especially the colored peo
ple, about tiiis trouble in the other portions of the- State. They had
come to us and asked for troops, andtthe were fearfulthere would be
trouble, a riot or bloodshed, such troubles as were taking place in other
portions of the State,

Q. State what occurred after the compromise was made. Was every-
thing quiet?-A. Yes. i

Q. If there was any reason why they were forced into a compromise
you may state that; otherwise, it does not make any difference.-A. I
will tell you ho tthe compromise was brought about, so far as I iunow
about it. I was called upon one. morning by the sheriff of the county,
whaoasked me to come to the court-house-

Q. Were you a member of the republican committee at that time ?-
A. I was chairman at that time of the county committee. lie told ime
that 'he had been waited-ou previous to my coming there iy several
gentlemen connected with the democratic party, who had said that they
had learned that a proposition for a co promise of the ticket had been
made by a' republican to a democrat of that county, and he wanted to
know what I thought of it. I told hrm at first that I was, opposed to
it, that Idiotelieve iit,t I idI said I would do this: said L,"We
can consult together. He said, ':Something must be done at once;"
that the &mocrgts that day were going to have a meeting from all the
clubs of the county at Canton, and that if we were going to do anything
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we must do it that day or to-morrow. After leaving him we talked
with other members of the party, and itwas agreed that we should
call a meeting of th executive committee a other members f the
party and agree what should be done. That meeting was called, and
held the following day. The views of the different members of the com-
mittee were submitted andremarks were made by lenaing republicans,
a itwa^s deeuled^ advisable under the circumstances to enter into the
compromise.

Q. I want to know what the circumstances were.-A. The circunm-
stances were that tlere was a great deal of excitement in other portions
of the State and they were fearful that those rows that were taking
place elsewhere would be brought on in our county if the excitement
was to continue.
Q. Hadthere been any trouble in yourcount ty ?-A,. No; thus far

there ha utbttereadbee outbreak,butthere was great eal of excitement
pervading the minds of all the people, colored as well as others;'

Q. That compromise was carried out:?-A. Yes.
Q. And the election was conducted quietly ?- . Yes.
Q. W:as the conlpronise ticket elected ?-A. O, yes.
Q. What was this compromise ticket composed of-persons of both

parties ?-A. The county officersr-the sheriff, the chancery clerk, the
circuit clerk, the county treasurer, and the coroner and ranger were
republicans., : : .' ,,
Q. What is the ranger ?-A. He takes up stray stock. The cotton-

weigher was a demIocrat twotwo: e he board of supervisors
(there were five in the county) were democrats, and three were republi-
cans. The justices of the peace were equally divided between the
democrats and republicans-that is, there were two elected from each
supervisor's beat in the county-one was to be a democrat and the
other to be a republican, each to:b eselt the several parties.-e y se pti

Q. As to the members of the legislature, how was it?-A. The
senator was republican. One representative was republican, and two
representatives were democrats. That was really the main compromise
ot the case, except that the democratss insisted tat:the candidate for
sheriff on the republic ticktiet should be taken off and the old repub.
can's name substituted in his stead He had been in office fora num-
)er of years, and made a very popular officer, and gave general satis-
faction and they were anxious to have been renominated.

Q. What had been the politics of Madison County previous to this
time ?-A. I can give you the vote for a number of years.

Q. Have you got the registration ?-A. Yes. [Looking at a memo-
randum.]
In 1871 the republican vote of Madison County was ............................. 2, 79)
The democratic vote at the same time as..................................... 1,030

Republican majority ............. 0.............. ...... ......... 1I,760
In 1,7-2 (at the presidential election) the vote for the republican candidate was ... 2, 512
The democratic vote at the same time was . ................. ......7............. 765

Republican majority ............................ .......... -. 1,747

In 1673 the vote for governor was, Ames, republican ...... ....................... 2,:;3
Alcorn, democrat.......... .. .... .... ............................. 401

Republican majority ............................. ..... ......... 1, 92i2

That. year there was no opposition run by the democrats to the
county officers.
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Q. The democrats ran no ticket; ?-A. No; they ran no ticket in op.
position to our county ticket in that county. In 1875 there was a sepa-
rate State ticket run, as wellasa ticket for member of Congress.
That was the year in which the compromise ticket was run. In that
year the figures were as follows:

The republican State ticket received ..... .................................. . 2587
Their demiocratState ticket receive.d'............. ......3'.....:.... ,4;i-

A republican majority of..................................... ........ 1,099

For Congress, Jason Niles, republican, received ....... 2, 481
For Congress, 0. R. Singleton, democrat, received ....................... . 1, 53

Republican majority of d....9... .... ................ a9

The candidate for Congress on the democracy ticket received about
200 more votes than the aerage vote of the democratic ticket.
The regstatin of Madison ounty from 1871to 187hasbeen, of the

whites, an average of from one thousand to fifteen hundred, and of the
blacks, from thirtyfive dredt thousand. I do not hink that
there are really as many voters belonging to either party in the county
as thehighest number give inn those figures, because many peoplego
there for duplicate registration-certificates, hainglost their first regis.

ationpape hertrati-pration for 1876 was, whites, about fourteen
hundred-; blacks, about nineteen hundred.
Q. Is that new registration -A; Yes.

Is tha full registration of the blacks?--A.No, sir,
Q. Were there any reasons ebckst c who failed to re were

not registered ?-A. When the board of registration dthed irfirst
meetings, they visited the different election districts or precincts of the
county, and spent one or two daysat each. At this time, for some rea-
son or othrtheyr did not understand that it wasunecessary to procure
registration papers;

Q. WVho7 diid noti, tho voters ?- A. Tie blacks. In fact some of the
republicans therein Canton had advised them that it was not necessary,
andlthat they need not do it I was north at the time, and I hear that
they were advising them not toregister, a I wrotethem ad urgedever
one to register, to )e particular r in instructiii all to register, and to be
prrered to vote at the comingaelectiontatthere was no reason why
they could not register; that it was their duty to do so, adito prepare
themselves to be in a position to vote. After finishing registration at
the different precincts in Canton, the blacks had a very small majority,
I think less than a hundred. The looks were then to be openedat the
court-house for fve days during the week preceding the election. We
made a special effort anu gotaa:ta great many tto bc e in beregistered(
at: that tie but oig t thea course uusued bthe registrars and oth
ers, inaasking them questionss, a great any were prevented from regis-
tering.

Q. What was the nature of the questions asked -A. They were
asked to give the townNship, range, and section in *hich they resided,
and 'a great many would go down-stairs to the chancery clerk's
office and get furnished with a card showing the township, range, and
section, and on bringing it up would Oesent it to the registrar, and they
would not allow them: to register. 'I
Q. W'hy t-A.: Because they would tell them to go and point it out

on the map, and if they could not do it they would not let them regis-
ter.
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Q. Was this a democratic board -A. There were two demorats and
one republican on the board, but-will say for the board that Ido not

think they were allowed to have their own way about it. I think they
were influenced by other people who came there and asked the ques-
tions.
Q. But the ioard allowed those questions to be put, did they: by other

parties --A. Yes
Q. And the.nh .hevdeidtliiiidtA te parieoulldnoto bergist,-r-Q. Aud theti te~y ecideba ti

A. Ytes;tnheywould rnot allow them to register. Captain Pratt, tihe
senator from that district, who was a lawyer, (I guess it was the first
day,) i1earda great many complaining that they could not register, and
were going home.:*: . : ;

Q. Washe a republican A.Yes he went there, and the complaint
was aso made to r. Singleton's sonithat the democraeere
not acting fairly: in this matter orforegittin thy ere asking:
questions whichthe law did eot prescribe thatea great many wsere not
being registered.for that reason, and CaptainPattwent-upstai the
and made some remarks to the board, and to to Igentenpr nt,
that they were acting contra tothea law; that there n la
pelling votrs to be asked such questions as thatrand athatron
They then reedoisubmit it o two lawyrst be i
cision what questions should a a the agreement that was
madewas thar th eif ter c idouidesignate the:precinctitw e

lived, the oting-precinct, and the portion of the county in which he re-
sided, he wouli be allowed to register.v', - -:0

tQ. We rei ay ar i numberof voterms deterred frm gistering
by thi procIedgtIrewessoul have been several hu
dred more reglsteredcbut for that. oe
:Q.IWithat was erothetoe campaignin ountyin18
A. The was not much of capaig bythe ubli We t
tempted to'hold a m ti ut tllht broken up; and after that we
gav upaep idea f hding meetings

Q. Where was-thati-A. At Cant
Q. Statewhat oi:urred Igio theCtre.A of te

meeting, but tihe appointment was made by the executive mmi ttee of
the State, at Jackson. They sent General Mcee to atan to Lo sea
It was ona Saturday, during the month-f O er; Id not ko
what date. It was duringthe ession- of--the circuitesourts, nd we h
to wait u.-ncttileour ttook arwecot e
We wanted to hold it in the court-hse, or on the p f the court
house, and:we waited until about half past two, having.to sendparties
to see the judge. ie said that h d takea e coror

was the last day of court, and the court was crowdwith bnss,
and he was anxious to finish up that dayi, onsquentyh said tl ourt
would not take a recess for more than ati hour. :When-went over to
the court-house-I went there with General McKee and other repub.-
licans-we went into the chancery clerk's oflce, and remained a few
moments, and while there a number of democrats waited on uS, and
asked for a division of time. told them that I would submit the ques-
tion to General McKee, who was to be the speaker, and if h wa will-
ing I was. He said, on my mentioning thematter tohim, that he would
not agree toa division of time, because wewere to'.be restricted to one
hour, It would tale him fully one hour to make his own speech ; but'-
that if they wanted toreply this speech after he had spoken, they
would'be welcome to do so. I also told them that after General McKee
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finished, his speech, if they wanted reply to it I woulddo all in my
power to keep the crowd there that I would ask the republican tore
main and listento anry speech that might belmade in replyto General
McKLeebut that I could not consent to a division of time that that
was the first meeting we had hadt and that we had not asked thm for
a division of time at their meetings, an( we only had an hour in which
to-deliver allthat was to-be -said-on our side, and I did not care todivide
that time with them. We went out onto the .steps, and I introduced
General McKee, and he commenced speaking. He first said that this
was his first appearance in Madison County for some seven or efght
years, and that at that time the republicans were in full power in that
county, and the party was well organized; and, said he, " The party at
this time is well organized, and prepared to go forward to victory this
fall."

Q. You need not go through in detail what he said. State whattoc
curred.-A. General McKee had been speaking in that way for a few
minutes, when some one in the audience said, "Tell us something about
the radical stealing." General McKee said, :"I am glad you mentioned
stealing, and I will tell you something about democratic stealing."
Thenhe went on to saythat under the admiinistrtion of the democratic
patarts to th a, several millions dollars h been stolen
by democraticiofficias-money that had belonged to te school-fund,
or derived from the sale of school-lands. Before he had finished his
remarks about this, somebody in the crowdI think was rDevine,
in fact I know it was Mr. Devine, called him ai liar or said, "That is a
lie." At that, General McKee looked at him and said," You son of t
bitch, come up here and call me a liar." As he said that, DDevine,who
was directly in front of him, some thirty feet, I presume, started toward

menaced rushing and a man came from behist, or ste
platformi-it is tle top of the steps really, leading to the court-house-
and shoved or crowded General 3McKee off the platform. Before he fell,
though, Mr. Devine started to come toward him, and was in tie act of
drawiug his pistol, when McKee said, "Don't shoot in this crowd,"as
he fell friom the stand-

Q. Fell by reason of the push, you mean, from the rear ?-A. Yes,
byr: f teo reasonofthepu r yreaso eing crowded off-he was pushed,
I think, for I was 10 feet in the rear, and saw the whole thn Din.D evine
advance upon hi from one directionthe front, and another gentle-
man, named Wethersby, advanced upon him from another direction.
Just as he spoke, this gentleman, Wethersby, struck him on the head
with a heavy cane which he was carryiing,and after that General Mec.
Kee was retroved to the sheriff's office in the court-house in an insensi-
ble condition.

Q. That broke upthe meeting ?-A. Yes, sir; the meeting dispersed.
Q. WVas there any other meeting after that in the county ?-A. None

by the republicans.
Q. Was there any further disturbance that night?-A. After our

meeting was broken up, the great majority of. the people remained there,
white and colored. The leading white republicans left the ground to-
look afterGeneral McKee, but the colored people, in a great measure,
remained there, and the white people as well. Mr. Lockett addressed
them, and a colored man named Phil. Sanders also addressed them.

Q. Those were democrats ?-A.. Yes, sir. That night General McKee
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w oveVto:Capiain ;Prat' aftgtt'the sheriff's office
Captain Praftt room is directly over tihe post-offie, and in the same
building. He was attended bya phys)iian. Between the hours of
10i and 11 that night we heard a noise, as though brickbats were being
thrown up on tle ooen ing ithe front andontha si teth LirowniiiiipOtiwen awnd eing
buidi itl!auld hear vthetm rolling The
against tlhe huse, but thrown otiiethe awniiig an allowed toroll down.
I remltarked to a gentleman present that I would notlpy any attention
to the matter, as it -was some of the boys f'om down town,probably,
and that if anybody were o outsidetodey might iijure us, and I
would pay no attention to it. About half an hour after tihat there were
five shots fired, three of which came into the room.
Q. Where you weret-A. At that time I was down-stairs in the post-

office.,
Q, Was General McKee in the room -A. General McKee wasin the

room, anid Captain Pratt was in the room; and Mark Joseph andRt. A.
Walker. They were sitting around the stove, except General McKee,
who wasin th: bed. - : ::::-b
Q. How did theseballs come into the room through: thewindow or

tlirough the side of their building -A. Throglh the side of the building
One of them struck an iron safe and the ball split intwo, andia ie(e
struc arkMark Joseph in the side of the. cheek and another piece in the
back. i;-::

Q. Did it hurt him much1-A. It caused the blood to flow some, but
it was not any serious injury. I:f any of the balls had struck him with
ull force, they wouldha gone thrgh
Q. They would have killed him 1--A. Yes they were fired from rifles,

Q. This was at what time of nightt-A. Betw eleven a itWelve
We: were sitting- ppreparatry to takingGeeral George . M eto
the train which left about one oclocktogoto his home in.Jckso
After this firing we considered it best for him toremain there that night,
thinking something might happen to him.
Q. Did you look out to see who didthisfiring; or did you make any

examination?-A. No; we did not think it was safe to do so.
Q. Was anybody ever arrested for it, or punished ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You do- not know who committed it -A. No; I have heard it

rumored, of course, but know nothing about it..
Q. That is mere report f-A. That is all.
Q. I)id you ever hold any republican meetings after that, in the

eoiunty -A. No, sir
Q. )id you make any effort to do it f-A. No, sir.
Q. rWhy not --A. We were afraid they would be broken ul) in the

Rsame manner as thle other. We did not think it necessary, and did not
think it would beof ltany use to do it.
Q. What was the vote at the last election there T-A. The vote tor the

Ilsyes electors was thirteen ; for the Tilden electors the vote was four-
tee hundred and seventy-three.
Q. Have you got it figured out as to how many did not vote that were

registered' ?-A. Yes, the registration was 3,300 and there were 1,486
thatv . : : ::: ::o -t.. :-. :
Q. )ijd the whites appear to take an interest in the election, as fur as

you observedi f-A. Yes, sir; they very generally voted, I think.
Q. What was the colored vote generally in that county, as far as you

know-is it republican or democratic-I mean are the colored people
democrats or republicans t-A. They are republicans. I do not think
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there are y number of democratic voters among the colored people in
Madison County; that is, colored people, I mean, who will vote tbe
straight democratic ticket, with the intention to do so or with the desire
to do no.
Q. From the condition iof things in the county did you consider it

possible to hold a fair election in that county during the last cam-
paignl t-A. Well, I do not think we could have made a canvass of that
county without a great deal of trouble.

Q. Io you mean without danger of los of life 1-A. I do. I think we
would have trouble if we attempted to make a canvass in that county.
Q. Were the democrats pretty well organized in that county--A.

Yes.
Q). )id they hold political meetings or did their clubs do so T-A. Yes.

I uevertattended any of their meetings, but they were holding them all
the time, two or three times a week.

Q. At what place f-A. Not all at our place but they held one very
large meeting at our place.

Q. They held meetings, you mean, all around the county I-A. Yes,
there was a great deal of enthusiasm among their people; more than
among our people.

By Mr. SINOGLETON, (representing Mr. Kernan:)
Q. Are you a Federal office-holder:-A. Yes.
Q. What office do you hold f-A. Postmaster.
Q. How long have you held that office -A. Four years.
Q. What other office have you held in the county of Madison since

you have been there f-A. I was once cotton weigher, appointed by
Governor Alcorn, and at another time was a member of the city coun-
cil. I never have been a candidate for any elective position by the leo-
ple, since I have been a resident of Madisn. County.
Q. You say there was no disturbance in Madison County in 187,5 ?-A.

No, sir.
Q. Do you know of a single human being that was intimidated by

threats or by violence, in the year 1875, in the county of Madison T-A.
No, I do not.
Q. In the compromise referred to in your testimony, was it not

understood that the proposition came from the republican party --A.
It was stated that a leading member of the republican party, in a con-
versation with a democrat, had male the proposition for a compromise.

Q. That was a friendly compromise between the parties 1-A. Yes.
Q. Was ittcarried out in good faith ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the members of Congress and the State democratic officers

embraced in that compromise f-A. No, sir; there was a contest by both
parties over the candidates for those positions.

Q. What majority did you say the county was carried by, for the
republican member of Congress that year!-A. About seven hundred.

Q. Was it a full, free, and fair election ?-A. Well, it was; so far as
my knowledge extends, it was a fair election.

Q. Eighteen hundred and seventy-five, I am speaking of now. Is
that the year you refer to t-A. Yes, sir; I think there was a pretty full
vote polled at that election.
Q. Had any difficulties occurred in the county of Madison tltween

tle parties up to the time of the compromise t-A. No, sir; we had no
difficulty. I will say this much in that connection, that the manage-
menit of affairs In Madison County by the republican county officers bad
given general satisfaction to the people ot the county, and there had
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been less political excitement prevailing in that county than almost
an. other in the State of Misisippi; owing to that fact, I think.
Q. Do you not know the fact that Captain Ro as sheriff, tat Pin-

gree as circuit:clerk, and Mr. Jeffrey as chancery clerk, had made
themselves very popular with the democratic party, and were com-
mended fo rtheir good management in their offices -A. Yes, sir; it
was generally spoken of by the people of the county that they were
koo officers.
Q. There seemed to be no prejudice in the public mind against any of

these officers T-A. None whatever that I ever beard of.
Q. On the compromise ticket, how many white men and how many

colored men were runl t-A. There was a colored man for coroner and
ranger. There was a colored man for member of the lower house of the
legislature. There were two members of the board of supervisors, and
one or two justices of the peace who were colored men.
Q. i)id the democrats support these colored men for the several of-

fices uuder this compromise ?-A. Yes, sir; so far as I heard of, they
did.

Q. Is it not a fact, that after the year 1868, when the "constitu-
tion " question was up, there was very little organization in the dem-
ocratic party, until the year 1875 f-A. Well, it was not so well
organized as it was during the years 1875 and 1876.
Q. Was it not a fact that several of the elections went by default-

without an opposition ticket t-A. Without opposition so far as the
county officers were concerned.
Q. Is it not true that in 1873 the democrats took very little interest

in the election as between Alcorn and Amest-A. Yes; the smallest
vote ever polled was that year-four hundred and one votes for the
whole county.

Q. So that there was no thorough organization that yenr of the demo-
cratic party T-A. No, sir; they did not seem to care whether Ames or
Alcorn was elected. I think, generally, they rather favored Governor
Ames, but did not care to vote for him, on account of his being on the
republican ticket.

Q. So that in the election of 1875 you can make no complaint against
those democrats ot Madison County as to unfair dealing, or intimidation,
against the colored people f-A. Well, I never myself saw any act of
intimidation during that year in Madison County, as I said, before the
compromise entered into-
Q. Has there not been in the county of Madison, ever since the sur-

render, a better state of feeling between the parties, and less trouble,
than in almost any county that you know oft-A. Yes. I will state, in
this connection, this fact, that I think there are among the democratic
party in Madison County more reasonable and just men than in any
other county in the State of Mississippi. I believe that to be a fact.

Q. Let us come now to the year 1876. You say that the colored
people of the county-the republicans-had been advised not to regis-
ter.-A. Yes, sir; by somebody.
Q. Members of your own party --A. Yes.
Q. You advised them to the contrary ?-A. Yes; as soon as I heard

of it I wrote to them. 1 was in New York at that time. I wrote, tell-
ing them that that course wa wrong, and that they must register or
they would not be allowed to vote.
Q. Then, iq the first registration that took place, when they were going

around from precinct to precinct, the colored voters did not register
their full strength T-A. No.
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Q. They only got 100 majority, I think you said, over the white,
when the registration closed f-A. Yes, sir
Q. Under our law the registration was to e continued before the elec-

tion fr how many days T-A. Five days.
Q. At the county-seat, Canton t-A. Yes.
Q. Are you familiar with the registration law as it passed our legis.

nature f-A. I am not, sir.
Q. Have you ever examined its provisions in reference to what show.

ing is necessary to be ade in order to be entitled to register at the
county-eat t-A. No, sir; I never read it.

Q. Will you undertake to say tht questions were asked the voters on
the day of registration there, such as were not authorized by law --A.
Well, I cannot answer that question, because I am not familiar with the
law. I have stated in my other testimony what questions were asked
them.

Q. Were not the same questions put to white and colored people as
they came up to vote f--A. I cannot say astto that. I was not present
except onone occasion, when I went to register myself.

Q. Then what you have stated is only from information derived from
others, anld not from your own knowledge I-A. From what the parties
who registered told me themselves, that they had been asked these
questions.

Q. You did not hear those questions asked yourself about the town-
ship, range, &c. f-A. No, sir; they came from the parties who had been
registered themselves.

Q. Do you not. know the fact that before the interrogatories were set-
tled upon, which were to be put to the voters, the matter was referred
to some lawyers in the town of Canton ?-A. Yes.

Q. And the law examined and their opinion given upon the subject
-A. Yes.

Q. Do you know anything about whether the candidate for Congress
at that time was present at that meeting f-A. I understood he was. I
do not know.

Q. I mean the democratic candidate.-A. That is the party I mean.
Q. Do you not know the fact that the statute .was taken, and that

the interrogatories were written out exactly as the statute prescribed,
and that that was laid before the registrars and they were advised not to
ask any questions except such as were laid down in the list --A. I only
know from general informationthat those lawyers prepared an opinion
with regard to the law, and that it was submitted to the registrars.

Q. Was that satisfactory to Captain Pratt and other republicans
theref-A. I understood that it was, sir.

Q. The questions, then, which you think delayed registration were
asked, you say, by outsiders 1T-A. Yes, I think they were not put by
the registrars themselves, but by other people who were present there
and who asked these questions.

Q. Do you not know this fact, that white voters were asked the same
questions as were colored votrs, and that not being able to answer ;as
tcrthe district in which they lived, they had to go to the clerk's office
and get information on that subject l-A. I do not know that of my own
knowledge, but I suppose it was so.
Q. Then, at the first round of the registrar, the colored people did

not register in their several beats, ecause they were advised not to do it?
-A. Partially for that reason, and partially for the reason that many
of them did not think it was necessary to have new registration papers.

Q. Under the law, is it or not necessary when a party goes to the
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town of Canton to register (on thelast round) thathe hall state th
district in which he lives, his locality, in order that be may be pre-
vented from repeating votes Does not the law require that, and hare
you not so understood it f-A. I have so understood it, that people must
gi the supervisors the district in which they reside.
Q. If those interrogatories were not put to the voter, and his district

or .lcality were not ascertained, might there not be room for the repeat.
iug of votes t-A. I supIoswe so, butl suppose if a man wanted to register
twice, he would be able to do so whether this question was asked hin
or ntot. Colored menl are not easily iletitd an if the) want to
rwgistsertwice, suppose they could do so.
Q. I understand you to say that the information you have upon the

sIiject of the mode of registration you derived trom others, and that you
did not personally witness what was going on,landidil not know of your
iown knowledge what occurred ?-A. Well, I was up there registering mTy-
self tor a few moments, and I saw what was going on at that time. The
other intbrmation I received from the parties who had been up to regis-
ter. They statedI that they had not been able to register on account of
theeesequestions being asked them.
Q. (Ca you name any person who was up there to register and was

nunable to do so by reason of being asked these questions f-A. No, sir;
I lalnnot remember. They were colored people generally.
Q. Did you see any person turned off while you were up there?-A.

I saw them refused.
Q. On what account--A. On account of their not being able to an-

swer the questions.
Q. The questions that were propounded to them f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They could not tell what district they lived in f-A. At that time

they were asking them these other questions.
Q. Who were asking them these other questions t-A. These people.
Q. Some outsiders ?-A. Parties outside there who pretended to be

the challenging committee, or something of that kind. I don't know
what they were. They were democrats and pretended to be a challeng-
ing committee, but there were a great many of them, more than one
committee-man of them.
Q. You speak of a meeting at Canton at which General McKee at-

tempted to speak. D:o you know that he was advised that day not to
speak in a tone of harshness, but to be quiett-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Have you not heard that Captain Rose had so advised him i-A.

I think I saw it in the testimony.
Q. You said that General McKee fell. Do you mean to state that he

got off his feet at all t I mean when he got off the platform. You said
that when he fell they struck him.: Do you mean to say that when he
had fallen they struck him T-A. He was pushed or crowded off.
Q. Did he alight upon his feet T-A. He didn't fall ou his head, or

anything of that kind,
Q. The impression left by your testimony seemed to be that be had

fallen, and that after he had fallen, and while down, he was struck t-
A. No, sir, it was not that; but lie was not altogether in an upright
position when he was struck.
Q. You say that General McKee reached for his cane when he was

called a liar ?-A. He was standing on the platform, and Mr. Divine
was right in front of him, and the pillar was right near. He got his
stick and looked him right in the face.

Q. And General McKee invited Mr. Divine to come up to the front
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of the stand and make that charge against him t-A. He told him to
come up there and call him a liar.
Q. And Divine started --A. Ye,1 sir.
Q. You think be was pushed off. Waa he pushed off or did he jump

offt--A.He didn't jump off; Iam cert of that Iwasnot more than
ten feet behind him, and ad my eyes on Mr. Divine and General McKee,
watching them to see what wa going to happen.
Q. Was there a considerable crowd around t-A. Yes.
Q. You say they commenced to crowd up as soon as the thing oc-

curred t-A. Yes.
Q. Do you say he was pushed off intentionally, or was it by an acci-

dent, if he was pushed off --A. 1 do not know the man's motives at
all. In fact, I did not know the man ; I did not see his face. The man's
back was to me when he went up to General McKee.
Q. General McKee was prepared with his stick in his hand for the

et-to, was heI-A. I don't know what his intentions were about tight-
ing, but he bad his stick in his hand when he was looking at Mr. Divitm
and inviting him to come up there; it was a simple cane.
Q. Do you not know that he said, "If you come up and call me a liar,

I will crack your head with this stick i"-A. I did not hear him say
that.
Q. Was there any more excitement t--A. No, sir.
Q. The people remained there, you say, and heard speeches afterward t

-A. A large number of the audience did.
Q. The colored Ieople -A. White and colored. They waited to see

what was going to turn up. One speech was made by Colonel Luckett
and one by Phil. Saunders.
Q. You say Saunders is adeaocrat t-A. Yes.
Q. Is it not true that he has been voting with the republican party

up to this year T-A. Not to my knowledge. I don't think Phil. has
voted for a number of years. He passed through the excitement of
the canvass for the adoption of the constitution, and was laboring then
in the interest of the democratic party that year.

Q. Laboring against the constitution T-A. Yes. He worked for the
democratic candidate. Since then I don't think he hbs taken any part
in politics at all, except this last year. He has made a few speeches.
I am on friendly terms with Phil., and know him very well. Have had
a good deal of business with him.

Q. He is an excellent man, is he not T-A. Yes; I consider him a good
man.

Q. And a preacher of the gospel --A. Yes; he is an industrious,
thriving colored man.

Q. You said you didn't think any number of colored people were dem-
ocrats t-A. No, sir; 1 don't think they are.

Q. Do you not know that they have a good many of them in the
democratic clubs in the county of Malison f?-. Not to miy knowledge.
There are a few members in each club in Canton-not over fifteen in
each club.

Q. Do you know anything about clubs there; whether there are any
in clubs at other places t-A. So far as I have been able to ascertain-
and I have made inquiries of the colored people as they came to Cauntou
this last fall, especially the members of the county executive committee.
I asked them if any numbers of the colored people were joining the
democratic clubs, and they said not.

Q. Doyounotknow,of yourowu knowledge, that there were in the club
at Livingstone and at Madison Station a very considerable number of
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eolored people who were in uniform, and wowere in pr ion with
the democrats: whenever they held their meetings?-A. No, sir; I do
not know it. I never attended a meeting at either of those places
Q. Then you don't know whether there are or not --A. No, sr.
Q. Do you remember the demonstration just before the election when

Colonel Lamar spoke in that county i-A. Yes.
Q. Did you not se a number of colored democrats in the procession

that day with red shirts on T-A. There were a number, but not a great
many.
Q. There were more than twenty, or thirty, or forty, or fifty, were

there not.t--A. There might have been ffty in the procession.
Q. Do you not know that thee were several hundred there I-A. Not

in the procession. There were a great many colored people in town that
day, and a good many attended the meeting.
Q. But it not a fact that you saw more than a hundred colored

democrats that day with red shirts on?-A. No, sir; I did not see
them.
Q. Did you look and see whether there were or not T-A. I saw the

procession as it passed the post-office. I did not go to the grounds.
Q. Did you not know the fact, at least from information derived from

others, that on the Monday before the election took place there was a
democratic procession or meeting at Breckville, or Cook's Shop, or in
that neighborhoods, and that all the colored people there joined the dem-
cratic party there that day ?-A. I have heard that there was a meeting
at Cook's Shop on the Monday previous to the election, at which a num-
ber of clubs came from Yazoo County, composed largely of colored men,
and that at that'meeting Mr. John Hartrom, a white man, who had been
acting with the republican party, made a speech declaring in favor of
the democratic party, and after that, a number of colored men joined the
club, bow many I do not know.
Q. Did you not understand that every man, woman, and child on the

bill joined the club that day ?-A. No, sir; I did not. I understood that
they went up and shook hands with you-if you call that joining the
club.

Q. Do you not understand that they came up and asked to have the
red ribbons or badge put upon them, and that they did, every one of
them, take a badge that day --A. No, sir; I do not. I never heard of
it before.
Q. Were you present on the day that the election took place in 1876-

last fallf-A. Yes; at Canton.
Q. Did you hear speeches made there by Mr. John Hardy and the

candidate for o and b jor Foote, requesting the colored
people to come up and votet-A. J heard Major Foote speak, and heard
e democratic caidaed for Congress speak, urging the colored people

to come up and vote, saying that they would be allowed to do so.
Q. Do you not remember that the democratic candidate for Cogress

said to them that if they wanted to go to the polls-though he was not
in the habit of walking arm in arm with colored people--et he would
take their arm, and that they could vote as they pleased and nobody
should molest them T-A. lie did say so.
Q. Do you not know that notwithstanding that, they staid off and

would not vote T-A. Yes; those that were there would not vote.
Q. Mr. Handy and Major Foote made speeches to the same effect I-

A. I did not hear Mr. Handy's speech. I heard Major Foote.
Q. Was it to the same effect I-A. Yes; he urged them to come up

and vote.
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Q. Did you hear the speech of Wash. Smith, a colored republican
there f-A. No, sir; I did not hear that.
Q. Now w;:s it not a fact that the colored republicanstof Madison Couuty

retfuse:d to vote at the last election f-A. Well, they didn't vote, that is
the f;act.

Q. Do you know of any reason why they could ot have voted on that
day if they had chosen ! If they wanted to do it was there anything to
prevent them, that you know off-A. Not at Canton, that I saw.
Q. Do you know of anything at any other point f-A. I conld not tell

about ;tny other portion of the county. I was nowhere but there.
Q. I)o you know of any threat or intimidation used to keep them away

froti t he polls f-A. I did not bear or any.
Q. So f.lr as the election of that day was concerned, was. it notas full,

free, land fair an election as you would wishll to witness f--A. I ;cant say
that it was full. On election-day at Canton it was very (qillet ladl I)ace-
able, and I saw no excitement of any kind. There were ftwer people
tlan usual about. They were standing in sllmall groups together talking,
but there was no unutsal excitement. It was quieter than usual owing
to the fact that there was no opposition.

Q. You said that on the night that General McKee was knocked down
Iand l aten, afterhe had been knocked down, and had gotintoa room, some
persons unknown to you came and shot into the house f--A. Yes.
Q. D)o you know whether those were white people or colored people,

or who they were I-A. 1 do not know who they were, of my own knowl-
edge.

Q. Io you not know that the citizens of Canton and the country
generally condemned most heartily the conduct of whoever was guilty
of thlt shootingg on that night t I ask you if it did not meet with gen-
eral reprobation f--A. There was a general expression of ilndignatiol
at the outrage--at the shooting into Captain Pratt's room that night-
on the parrt of the whole people of Canton the settled citizens.

Q. I)id you ever hear anybody approve of it f-A. I did not.
Q. Was. this the only (listurbancee that you know of in the county of

Madison dulling the last election f-A. That was the only one that oc-
curred of my knowledge.

By Mr. FISHER, (representing Mr. Teller:)
Q. You stated that this throwing of brick-bats on the awning of Mr.

Pratt's room in the evening, (after the disturbance.) and the tiring into
the building by parties unknown, was very generally and heartily con-
demnled by the better class of citizens in that community t-A. Yes.

Q. I)id you ever see this paragraph in the Canton Mail, a democratic
paper printed in Canton, Miss., dated October 14, 1870!
Some lawless persons, we do not know who, (and we are glad that we do not know,)

about midnight last Saturday night went to the northeast corner of court square andf tired
sevellil shots into the room of I. B. Pratt, esq , over the post-office. Several parties were
in the room at the time, and one of the bullets, after crambing through the weathe-rhoarding
and pliistering, struck an iron safe. A fragment from this bullet struck Mark Josephs on
the c iheek, but fortunately did no great injury, though Mr. J. bled profusely. This law-
lessuesa is very properly condemned by all good citizens of our town.

A. Yes, sir; I saw that.
Q. Have you seen any other reference to this paper, made by the

Canton Mail, subsequent to this, condemning it--A. I think so.
Q. Can you state the purport of it ?-A. I cannot exactly. I think

it hlas been mentioned siuce, may be, on one occasion. 1 cannot remlem-
ber the purport of it.
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Q. Are the oiers of your town republican or democratic ?-A. They

are democratic; the city is democratic.
Q. Is your mayor democratic ?-A. Yea, sir.
Q. Do you or do you not know that the mayor has made any effort,

any special effort, to ascertain who these parties were and have them
arrested and punished T-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Have you ever heard of an effort being made in that direction,-

A. No, sir.
Q. By any party T-A. No, sir.
Q. Was the circuit court of your district in session at Canton ait that

time --A. Yes.
Q. Was any investigation of the affair before the circuit court or the

grand jury permitted, that you heard of -A. Weehave htd no grand
jury since that time. At that time the grand jury had adjournie4l. It
was the last day of court, and we have had no grand jury since that
time.
Q. Who is this man Weatbersby whom, I believe, you said struck

Genlerll McKee at the court-house meeting f-A. Ile is the city marshal
of Canton.
Mr. SINGLETON. He is not now; he was then.
Q. (By Mr. FISUER.) Was he arrested for making the assault on Gen-

eral McKee, or was anything done with him lor making that assault f-
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he strike General McKee in the capacity of an officer t Did

General McKee make any attack on him to warrantt hiin i striking
him f-A. No, sir.
Q. iid you hear any expressions made with reference to G(neral

McKee when he was being carried from the court-house to Senator IPratt's
room tWas there an expression of this kind used by democrats who
were in proximity to the general as he was being carried to the room,
"tGod damn him, he has not got half enough yet," or words to that
effect f-A. I did not hear it.

Q. Did you hear of any such expressions being used by any party '-
A. I heard people say that it served him right; generally young men.
Q. I want to ask you in reference to the compromises which you

spoke of being made in Madison County between the republicans and
democrats in 1875. What did you regard your legitimate republican
majority in Madison County to be in 1875 t
Mr. SINGLETON. I object, as calling for the witness's opinion.
Q. (By Mr. FISHER.) What do you legar( your legitimate republican

majority in Madison County to have been in 1875, had you had a free and
fair election ?
Mr. SINGLETON. I again object.
The WITNESS. From fifteen to eighteen hundred.
Q. (By Mr. FISHER.) Yet you say you made a compromise which ad-

mitted a number of democrats on your ticket f-A. Yes.
Q. Now I will ask you specifically why that compromise was made.-

A. Because the republicans were afraid that the scenes of riot and
bloodshed which were taking place in other counties would take place
in our county if the canvass was continued and the excitement which
was prevailing at that time was increased.
Q. Then there was a considerable degree of excitement in your county

at that time f-A. Among all classes o' people, white as well as colored
people, everybody was excited.
Q. Will you please state the nature of the excitement f-A. A general

struggle, or general political contest, on the part of each party, each
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striving by every means poble to carrythe el and theeexcite-
ment grew out of that. The fact that the people were bound to carry
the State of Mississippi that fall was the general impression of every-
body.
Q. In this striving to carry the county, did both parties resort to the

same means I Was there violence apprenbtded by the republicans
from the democratic side if they prosecuted the canvass without the
compromise -A. There was.
Q. If this compromise had not been made, were there good grounds of

apprehension of violence in the county
Mr. SIN'GLETON. I object to the question as calling for the witness's

opinion.
(Question waived.)
Q. (By Mr. FOSTER.) I will ask you directly what the republicans had

to fear if this compromise was not m.iae T-A. They had to fear a row.
Q. Created by whom T-A. By the democrats.
Q. What were they proposing to create a row aboutT-A. That is a

pretty long story.
Q. I want the story,-A. That year, in Madison County, the young

men iu the democratic party were taking a great interest in the can-
vass, and they were very much excited, and the older portion of the com-
munity were fearful that they could not control these young men; that
they would-get excited, and that from them rows would come-from the
young men, not from the older class.

Q. How old are these young men ?-A. Well, they are young voters;
most of them have grown up since the war. Some of them I d(o not
believe were voters, and some, perhaps, were casting their first vote,
or had cast their first vote the year previous.
Q. You say there were apprehensions on the part of the old citizens

that they could not control these young men ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did the republicans share that apprehension t-A. Yes.
Q. To what extent was this feeling indulged in throughout the county,

that the young men would take bold in the county, and that they could
not be controlled Did it extend beyond Canton t-A. Yes, sir; there
was a general fear on the part of the colored people throughout the
whole county, which was caused mainly by the excitement in the ad-
joining county-a good deal by the excitement in Yazoo County, which
is separated by Big Black River.
Q. Does it adjoin Hinds t-A. Yes; it adjoins Hinds as well. Parties

from there were coming into our county, telling of the political troubles
there, and that had its effect on the colored people. They were coming
to the prominent republicans all the time and telling them that they
were very much excited, and that the white people were going to carry
the election, and that they were afraid, and that if we did not have
troops to go to Canton, they would not be able to vote, or would be
afraid to vote the republican ticket. There had been no scenes o' vio-
lence at that time. In fact, there has never been any riot or demon-
stration of riot in Madison County with the exception of the McKee
affair, but the troubles in other counties caused the feeling to prevail
among the people in Madison County that rows would take place there
if the political excitement continued.

Q. Did you hear of any political clubs being disbanded in Madison
County in 1875 before the election t-A. I don't think there were any.

Q. You do not think there were any disbanded T-A. No, sir. I know
of a drum that was put aside. They said that the beating of the drums
excited the people.



Q. Excited whom ?-A. The democrats.
Q. How did they beat their drums t-A. At night They said it was

exciting the people.
Q. Did they molest anybody by beating the drums t-A. Not that I

heard of.
Q. Had they not been in the habit of beating drums in former cam-

paigns there I-A. Yes; there was a general and strong feeling against
their beating drums. Why, I don't know; but there was an intense
leeling on that subject.
Q. You never heard of that feeling existing in the county before

1875 --A. Not to such an extent. The democrats complained that it
frightened the women and the children, and kept them in a continual
state of excitement, whenever these clubs beat the drums.
Q. For what purpose did they beat the drums t-A. For calling the

clubs together, or whenever they marched.
Q. As any other political party would do that had a band ?-A. Yes.
Q. Were there any democratic bands in that county at that time, or

have there been since t-A. I don't think there is a democratic band
composed of drums and fifes (as our was) in Madison. There is a full
brass band in Canton, composed entirely of democrats.
Q. Did you ever hear of any complaints of that band playing, or any

other democratic baud in that county f-A. No, sir; I think we would
have got along very well in Madison County in 1875 if these troubles
had not taken place in other counties adjoining. People were constantly
coming iu, democrats s well as republicans, from those two counties,
telling the people what was going on, and that made trouble in our
county, or tended to do so more or les.
Q. And you apprehended trouble if you did not make this compro,

mise -A. Republicans generally did. At the meeting at which the
question was submitted to the republicans, whether we should have the
compromise or not, I did not cast any vote. That meeting was attended
by a full committee, and a large number of the prominent republicans,
and it was generally believed that it was the best and wisest course to
pursue. They all said they did not like the idea of doing it, but under
the circumstances, rather than have any riots or rows or bloodshed, it
would be better to compromise. We were getting the county officers
and losing two members of the legislature. It was generally thought
by republicans there that the lower house of the legislature was gone
up any way, and that it would be better, that it would be really a
benefit to the colored people, because it would save them trouble of one
kind or other, and keep down bad feeling on the part of their employers,
if that compromise was entered into. I know that I did not vote upon
it at all. There was only one man at the meeting that voted against it,
and be was a colored man.
Q. Was it not then a matter of selfpreservation to the republicans

and the republican party in the county that you should have made that
compromise !
Mr. SINGLETON. I object to the question, as calling for the opinion of

the witness.
(Question waived.)
Q. (By Mr. FISIER.) I ask you if you ever made a compromise, or if

any compromise was ever made, before that time between the republi-
cans and democrats of that county f-A. No.

Q. Did you ever hear of a similar compromise being made in any
democratic county in the State of Mississippi t-A. No.

Q. Did you ever hear of a proposition coming from republicans to
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democrats in a democratic county to make such a compromise --A.
lo.

Q. You say that certain republicans had advised the colored people
not to register this year T-A. YOa.

Q. Will you give their reasons, as far as you know them, for giving
that advice-- A. The idea, as tbey told me afterward, was that it
would not do, iu coming to register; that they would be able to carry
the election; consequently they had better sit still and do nothing.
That is the idea they told me.

Mr. SINGLETON. I object to the witness giving outside statements, or
statements of what other parties said about it.

By Mr. FISHER:
Q. Please state who General McKee is, whether he was a member of

Congress from your(listrict.-A. lie was formerly a member of Congress
from the fourth district of Mississippi, of which Madllion County is one of
the counties.
Q. How long did he serve in Congress t-A. He served in Congress

three terms.
Q. Has he the reputation of being aplretty fair man in his speeches T-

A. Yes, sir; I regard him as rather a conservative republican, and
have always done so.

Q. Did you ever hear any of his speeches I-A. A good many of them.
Q. What is the general character of them f-A. They are of a con-

servative nature.
Q. Did you ever hear him say anything inflammatory -A. No, sir;

his speeches were republican. I did not mean to say that they were of
a ' conservative " nature. They were republican speeches.
Q. Was there any reason to apprehend that he would make anything

but a republican speech on this occasion --A. Not in my mind. I had
not thought of anything of the kind. He had been sent there to speak,
and I supposed he would deliver his speech. In fact, I did not think
there would be any trouble at all. Several persons asked me if there
would be any trouble, and I said I thought not. I said the people there
bad too much sense.

Q. Was General McKee, to your knowledge, advised before the meet-
ing not to make a speech T-A. Not to my knowledge.

Q. Or if he did speak, to speak in very moderate tones 1-A. No, sir;
I (o not know of it.

Q. Nothing of that kind, so far as you know T-A. Not so far as I
know.

Q. On your cross-examination you stated, I believe, that the colored
men had been urged to vote at the last election f-A. Yes; on the day
of election they were urged to come up and vote.

Q. Did it ever require urging heretofore, or prior to 1875, to have
them vote the republican ticket -A. No, sir; they have generally
taken a great interest in the election, and they have always come up
there and voted.

Q. Always voted I-A. Pretty generally.
Q. Until 1875 1-A. Until 1876.
Q. How many republican votes were cast in the county this yeart-

A. Thirteen.
'Q. Did the republicans have a band at this meeting T-A. There was

one drum used to call the people around the town to the meeting. A
colored man went around the court-house beating a drum.

Q. What became uf that drum t-A. Destroyed-cut up.
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Q. Do you know who destroyed itt-A. I know who they say de-

stroyed it. I did not see it destroyed.
By Mr. SINGLETON :

Q. Are you stating now what you know yourself, or simply what you
heard ?-A. I know that the druna was destroyed. The drum belonged
int the lost office, in lmy building, and the hoops were brought back
there; nothing else. The head was cut out of it.

By Mr. FISHER:
Q. Is that all you know of your own knowledge -A. I know that

the drum was destroyed, but l did not see the party destroy it.
Q. Do you suppose the republicans dtestroyedI the drum T-A. I do

not.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. You were asked .if any effort was made to find out the parties that

shot into Captaiu Pratt's room. Do you know whether there was any
effort made or not --A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. They have not been able to find out, to your knowledge, who it

was --A. No, sir.
Q. \Would it not be a difficult matter to find out parties who commit-

ted these sort of things at night f-A. I thiuk it would be a difficult
matter to convict the parties of it.
Q. These things are done in the dark generally V-A. Yes, and by sev-

eral parties, and I do not think that if their friends knew them they
would tell on them.
Q. You say it was the last day of the court, and the grand jury was

discharged, and there has been no grand jury since t-A. Yes; that is
what I said.
Q. 1 will ask you to state now whether or not, under the republican

rule in Madison County, we have had a board of supervisors consisting
of five colored men, and not a white man on itt-A. Yes.
Q. hIow many of these men who could write his name; was there

anybody but Jeff. Jones that could write his name --A. Yes; I think
there were.

Q. Who were they T-A. About three of them.
Q. Which ones, will you please say t-A. Jeff. Jones, Edward Dick-

inson-
Q. lie could not write his name, could he --A. I have seen it.
Mr. SINGLETON. IIe was on my plantation for years. I know him

well, and I know he could not write his name. That is a matter well
known.
The WITNESS. I have seen it. Ben. Harrison could write a letter and

so could Jeff. Jones; but beyond that none of the rest of them could.
Q. Do you not recollect that he was not on the board at the begin-

ning f-A. That is so. The first board was composed of one white man
and four colored men. The white man afterward resigned and a colored
man was elected to fill his position, which made five members of the
board of supervisors.
Q. Were they all republicans t-A. Yes.
Q. Elected by republican voterst-A. Yes
Q. At the last election, (1876,) in a democratic, convention, did not

the democrats nominate a colored man and elect him to the legislature
from that county T-A. Yes.
Q. Was it not the opinion of both parties, white and colored, that in

1875 it would redound to the interest of the people to make a compro-
mise ticket T-A. Yes.
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Q; And did they not go into it with good feeling, and with the putr

pose of avoiding what might be a collision t-A. Yes.
Q. I think you said that no collision had ever occurred in that count

-A. No collision had occurred between the whites and blacks, or be-
tween any number of republicans and democrats.

Q. Do you not know that on one occasion o omore, in the town of
Canton, when a colored man has been arrested for some offense on the
streets he has been rescued from the possession of the officers 1b a col-
ored mob ?-A. At one meeting several years ago, held at Canton
-during the canvass of 1873, the city marshal attempted, for some pur-
pose or other, to arret a colored man beloging to one of the clubs, aln
the members of the club prevented him from arresting him. I do not
know what the offense was. I think he was makinga little louder noise
than he ought to make. It caused some excitement at the time, but it
was forgotten soon afterward.

Q. Wa\s he taken from the officer t-A. The officer was prevented
from arresting him; I do not think the officer really had him in his cus-
tody.
Q. Were you present ononasion when GCaptain Pratt was making

a speech at thie east door of the court-house, and a question was pro-
pounded to him by Amos Drain, a colored man, aud the mob took him
in charge anti use dhim up, and the sheriff had to beat the mob off and
take him up to the court-house and lock him up t-A. Yes; t remem-
ber that occurrence. That was at a meeting at the court-house. I have
forgotten who was speaking, but Amos Drain was asking some ques-
tions, and the crowd surrounded him, and the sheriff took him away.
Amos Drain had formerly been a republican, but at that time I could
not say what he was-whether he was a republican or a democrat. He
was doubtful. He was doing a good (eal of blowing and talking.

Q. I will ask you whether or not Sheriff Ross interposed to save him
from the crowd and took him up into the courthouse and locked him
up to keep him from trouble T-A. Yes.

Q. Had he been a republican before that time T-A. Yes.
Q. [lad he been a member of the legislature elected by that party t-

A. He had been a member of the constitutional convention. Amos was
defeated for the legislature.

Q. But he was elected by the republican party as a member of the
constitutional convention 1-A. Yes.

Q. What is the proportion of colored men in the county of Madison
compared with the number of white men t-A. About three to one,

Q. You spoke of drums beating, and of republicans and: democrats
(as I thiuk you said) requesting that it should cease .-A. Yes.
Q. I ask you now if it did not become a nuisance by reason of these

colored men traveling up and down the roads at night at all sorts of
hours, late and early, disturbing the people 1-A. That was the com-
plaiut, that it was causing excitement and alarm among the people.

Q. Do you not know that you have yourself heard those drums, at
pretty much every bour of the night, beating in the neighborhood f-A.
I cannot say that I have heard it so much in Cauton as, perhaps, they
did in the country, because I had control, in a grmetmeasure, of such
matters in Canton, and would not allow them to do it. They always
complained against'me that I would not let them do it as much as they
wanted to.
Q. Did not leading democrats ask not to have this done t-A. Yee.
Q. And in accordance with their suggestion it was stopped t-A.

Yes; we -eed that the drums should not be beaten again. We de-
termined ot to give them any caue for complaint on that subject.
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Q. I will ask you whether or not in 1875 a compromise was made in
the county of Washington between republicans ani democrats, and a
mixed ticket run and elected from that county that year !-A. 1 don't
know anything about tt at all.
Q. Have you heard it ?-A. I have seen a statement of the fact in a

newspaper, but know nothing about the nature of the compromise at all,
except that there wa a mixed ticket of some kind.
Q. Are you satisfied in your own mind that the refusal to vote on I he

part of the colored people of Madison County, at the last election, w;.
owing, in a large measure, to the advice given them by the republicans
not to vote T
Mr. FISUER objected to the question as calling for the opinion of the

witness.
A. No, sir; T do not think it was. There was not any general under -

standing among the republicans on that question. We had a meictiug
of the executive committee of the county at which tile proposition was
made whether we should continue the contest and (o what we coull
to bring out the votes. A resolution was passed that it should be. left
to the discretion of the republicans of different sections of the county
whether or not they should attempt a canvass and vote. There was
no uunderstanding-there was no advice emanating from the committee
in our county.
Q. I am speaking about the committee now. What I ask you is this:

'You said in your answer to an interrogatory put to you, that that ad-
vice had been given, and in order to counteract it- A. That advice was,
not to register.
Q. Then I ask you whether or not you do not believe that the regis-

tration, as well as the voting, was influenced to a considerable extent
by the tflct that the Iarties had been advised( not to register, and con-
sequently not to vote -A. More people would have registered at the
first meeting had not republicans advised them no tto do so; or th;t it
was not necessary to do so. Afterward, the republicans advised them
to register at the last session of the board. I know that to be a tact.
Q. Still you do not answer my question whether you are not satisfied

that it had the effect to keel) thecolore people away from the registration,
and from the polls-te advice given them by the republicans f-A. It
had the effect to keep them from getting registered. What effect it had
upon keepingtbem away from the polls, I do not know myself.
Q. You state that the apprehension of trouble grew out of the fact

that difficulties had occurred in other counties, and not from the fact that
difficulties had occurred in the county of Maddox,as I understand f-A.
No difficulty had occurred at that time in Madison County.
Q. Do you know of any threats made, or anything of that kind --A.

There was a good deal of talk on the part of the democrats in our
county, but there were no threats, as far as I knew, of having a row or
anything of that kind.

By Mr. FirHER:
Q. I wish to inquire whether, if there had been any very great effort

made in Canton to ascertain who these parties were that tired at the
building, you would or would not likely have heard of it ?-A. I pre-
sume I would. I bear:almost everything that is going on in Canton,
and am on very friendly terms with the people there, all of them,
and talked with them all, and know almost everything that is going
on there.
Q. What would have been the result of the election in Madison
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County, in your opinion, if there bad been a free ad fair canvass, and
a free and fair election in 1876, having your clubs organized as formerly
in the various parts of the county, and conducting the campaign as you
had been in the habit of conducting it in years past-unmolestedl
Mr. SINGLETON. I object to the question as hypothetical.
A. I think we would have carried it by about the usual majority.

By Mr. FOSTER:
Q. What was the usual majority T-A. From fifteen to eighteen hun-

dred.
By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. But you had no clubs organized T-A. The clubs were not organ.
ized, and no general canvass was made.
Q. You made no effort to organize them T-A. No canvass was made

by the republicans.
JAMES I. NEVILE sworn and examined.

By Mr. SINGLETON, (representing Mr. Kernan.)
Question. State your place of residence.-Answer. Scooba, Kemper

County, Mississippi.
Q. How long have you lived there ?-A. I have resided in that

county since January, 1875, and in Scobba since July, 1875.
Q. What is your profession t-A. I am a lawyer.
Q. D)id you take any active part in the canvass of 1875 in the county

of Kemper T-A. Well, yes; I made speeches in different portions of the
county.0
Q. Will you please state to the committee what was the character of

the canvass as it was conducted in Kemper County, in 1875 T-A. So far
as I could see, it seemed to be very paceeable. Speeches were made by
both republicans and democrats. When any appointments had been
made I made speeches in the county and the republicans made speeches.

Q. VWere they interrupted at all at any of their meetings f-A. I
never saw any interruption, nor heard of any that I know of.
Q. Was each party allowed to conduct the-canvass according to its

own plans--A. Yes, sir; according to its own ideas.
Q. Were you present on the occasion of the speech made by the can-

didate for Congress in De Kalb, in the campaign of 1875 f-A. Yes; I
was present.
Q. Will you please state to the committee the tone of that speech 7-

A. It was very conservative. He addressed his remarks to the colored
people, to their reason, anduurgeupon tem to support the democratic
ticket, showing up the extravagance of the administration of the repub-
lican party. He called upon them to unite with the democratic parly
in restoring good government to the state.

Q. What seemed to be the impression made upon the colored people
by the speech t-A. Very good; I have heard several speak of it in that
way.

Q. Was there any exhortation to anybody to use force or intimidation
to carry the election by imIproper means ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were you present at a barbecue, given at Scooba a short time

before the election of 18 75 ?-A. I was.
Q. Who addressed the people on that occasion --A. Colonel Lamar

and General Lowry were the speakers that I heard.
Q. What was the tone of their speeches t-A. Very conservative.
Q. Were they conciliatory T-A. Yes.
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Q. And conservative, you say ?-A. Very conservative.
Q. Were there many colored people present t-A. A good many; an

unusual number, so I have heard.
Q. They seemed to pay considerable attention to the speaking --A.

Ye, sir; they were very attentive.
Q. .In the election of 1875, was0 there any disturbantceor were there

aly threats or Intimidatiu on the part of the democrats toward the
republicans t-A. None, sir, that I ever heard of; but on Saturday be-
fore the election three men came from Jackson, Mississippi, and repre-
sented themselves as deputy United States marshals. 1 paid no atten.
tion to it, but supposed that if they were deputy United States mar-
shbals the had been sent there by authority of law, uutil I heard of some
very violent speeches that they had been making and language that
they used, tending to excite the colored people and the white people,
and bring about probable bloodshed. I then telegraphed to General
George. My telegram, I think, is in the Boutwell Report on the Mis-
issippii Election of 1875.
Q. State who General George is.-A. General George is chairman

of the democratic executive committee of the State of Mississippi, and
the only person with whom I was acquainted in Jackson at that time.
Q. Can you turn to your telegram, and his answer, in the Boutwell

Report T-A. Yes, sir.
The witness then read from the Boutwell Report, as follows:

SCOOBA, Miss., October 30,1875.
General J. Z. GEORGE: :
Gilmer reached this place this morning with four United States deputy marshals. Says

he is going to make arrest for intimidation. Would you advise as to submit to an arrest t
No intimidation has been used. Confidential. Answer.

JAMES H. NEVILLE.
On the same day I received the following in reply:

J. H. NEVILLE, Sooba:
No such deputies have been appointed. So says the United States marshal.

J. Z. GEORGE.
General George then telegraphed for me to come to Jackson, aDd I

left on Saturday night, reaching Jackson on Sunday morning. Mr.
Lake himself informed me that no such marshals had been appointed,
and that he knew nothing of their going there. I returned and reached
home Monday morning, and found that a good deal of the excitement
had subsided, as they had left the place.
Q. Tbes three parties that came there with Gilmer held themselves

up to the people as deputy United States marshals, did theyt--A.
Yes, sir.
Q. And made republican speeches of an inflammatory character T-

A. I wMa so informed; I did not hear their speeches, but I was credibly
informed that they did.
Q. You are satisfied that they did, from what you heard T-A. I am

satisfied that they did from what I heard from parties.
Q. State what took plce in regard to the registrtionboxes at Sooba

and at De Kalb just prior to the election of 1875. State the whole
Imatter.-A. I know nothing with regard to what occurred at De Kalb.
I know what occurred at Scooba. On Monday Mr. Orr and Mr. Spen-
cer, who were the managers of election-Mr. Spencer, rather-came to
Ie, and informed me that he did not have registration-books, and that
he did not know what he would do. I went to Mr. Orr, who was the
republican manager, and asked him if be had them. He said he did

50 'Mis
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not have them,tat he didn't know wrhewere; that they had
never been sent to him. Mr. Spencer informed me also that they had
not; been sent to him. We then sent, I thiiuk, messenger to De Kalb
to find out whtt we could with reference to the books, aud the mesen-
ger returned on Monday night, I think. I know that on Monday even-
ing, late, we had heard nothing of the registration-books, but on Mon-
day night about;l or 11 o'eloik I heard read a note which hbal ee:
writtenl y Mr.G(ilmer to Mr. Orr, set clown probably by Mr. Ellis-t
least it came to me through his hands-informing Mr. Orr where the reg-
istrationu-boksi could be found. A copy of the note is to be found in
the BoutWell eport on-Mississippi.
Q. Where were the books -A.he books werre in Mr. Gilmer's safe.
Q. Gilmer was candidate for sheriff at that time t-A. Yes; the looks

were in the safe of the house of M. B. WooAds & Jo, and le was con-
sideredas a partner of the house. In his note he said they we ereh,

Q. The registrar said to you thatthey did not know where they
were t-A. Not tbe registrars, but the managers of election. They
stated to me that they did not know where the books were.

Q. From what you know and from what you saw there during that
campaign and some days before, was Mr. ilmer's life in danger in

ooba A I do not think it wa,sironot thinksi notbi there wa anuy
personin Scooba who would have done Mr. Gilmer any injury.
Q. I)o you know of anybody else who would have done so --A. I do

not, sir.:
Q. When he left there, as he stated, and went to De Kail), as far as

you know, was there any danger of anybSody' using violence f-A. None
that I know of and none that I ever heard of.
Q. You say youdo-not know, of your own knowledge, anything about

the. books at De Kalb f-A. No, sir.
Q. Had you heard it currently reported where the books were; what

became of them I
[Olected to by Mir. Peae, representing Mr. Teller.]
A. Yes; I was informed by three or four parties that the books were

in the safe in the sheriff's office.
Q. (By Mr. SINGLETON.) Who waF sheriff then f-A. Judge Chisolmn.
Q. Was he a candidate or office t-A. le was acandidate for sheriff

in that election; ir reelection.
Q. And he had control of the registration-books f-A. I heard that

they were in his safo in the sheriff's office.
Q. Do you know how they had gotten out of that safe ?-A. I was in-

formed that there was a committeee appointed to wait uponhimn inre-
gard to the books, and he turned over the keys, as I have always been
informed, to his wife and the deputy sheriff, aud they went and delivered
them to the chancery clerk, the proper custodian of them.

Q. Do you know whether he had refused to give them prior to that
time t-.A. I do not. I do not know whether he had ever refused to
give them up prior to that time or not.
Q. D:id you hear the testimony of Colonel Gilmer the other day t-A.

Part of it.
Q. Did you hear that part of it which gave an account of his leaving

De Kalb and going into the woods f-A. No, sir; I do not think I beard
that.
Q. From what you know of t people thtre nnd their disposition, in

the election of 1875 were those gentlemen in danger of arn bodil,harm
frMe anybody f-A. Noe, sir. I think that they #ere not.

Q. Did you understand the teumer of the citizens there, and did you
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speak with the citizens and know what their feelings were generally in
the matter --A. I did, sir.
Q. D)id yon hear anybody propose to do-ny violence to those gentle-

mteni tht they should becompeelled to take t the woods t-A. None in
the world. There seemed to be a general impression and desire on the
part of the people tere to have a fair and free election.
Q. Do you know wterther in that election the colored people and re-

publicans were advised not to vote, or advised to stay away from the
polls?-A. I understand that in different parts of the county they were
advised not to vote; that they were advised to stay away from the polls.

(Mr. Pease objected to any statement by the witness of what he hadl
heard)
The WITNE8SS. I know a great many voted at 3cooba, and a great

many did not vote. A great many voted the democratic ticket.
Q. (By Mr. SINOLErN.) 0)Didl you have any disturbance there on the

day of the election t-A;. None in the world, that I saw.
Q: Did you have any disturbance in any part of the county that you

know oft-A. None that I heard of.
Q. Everything, as far as you saw or heard, was quiet ?-A. Yes.
Q. And the election progressed as ordinarily T-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know whether or not an opportunity was afforded to Judge

Chisolm to make a speech on the same day that the candidate for Coon-
gress addressed the people at De Kalb, in 1875 -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was be not called for by the people :-A. 1:do not know as I

heard the people call upon him to speak, but I heard several going
around who said that they were go intoinsist upon his making a speteh.
I was not present when Colonel Singleton finished his speech, but 1
came up shortly afterwards, and I heard them going aroundn.-several
prominent men in the county-saying that they were going to urge him
to speak. - -

Q. Was he or not present taking notes during the speaking f-A. He
was; I saw him doing it.
Q. Did he or not have an opportunity to make a speech that day, if

he desired to do so T-A. Yes, sir; he did.
Q. How many representatives do yon have in your legislature from

your county f-A. One.
Q. Here Is the report of the official vote of the election held Novem-

ber 7, 1876,in which Kemper County is put down as having polled 1,597
democratic votes and 904 republican votes. Is that correct t-A. It is
correct, as far as 1 know or have been informed.
Q. This is an extract from the official journal, is it not [Indicating a

paper in his bands.]-A. Yes.
Q. It purports to be the official vote.-A. Yes.
Q. Was there a full registration and vote, as far as you know, in the

county t-A. YeA, sir.
Q. An average full vote and registration T-A. As far as I know.
Q. Judge Chisolm, in his examination, as I read it, said that-threrg

ist'rtion of the county had been about four thousand. You have ex-
amined the census for 1870; is that a correct statement that you gave
me of the number of black and white persons in that county I [Hand-
ing a paper to wituess,]-A. It is.
Q. That shows how many there were altogether.-A. Yes.
Q. State the figures.-A. The white population is given as 5,700, and

the black population, 7,214; total, 12,920.
Q. Is it not considered that one voter to every five of the population

(men, women, and children) is a fair average ?-A. Yes.
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Q. How many voters would that give in the county T-A. Two thou-
uundfive hundred and eighty-four.
Q. If there bad ever been a registration of 4,000, there would have been

almost one in every three T-A. Yes.
Q. Were you in Kemper County during the canvass of 1876 t-A.

Yes.
Q. Took an active part in it yourself -A. Yes, I canvassed it.
Q. Did you speak in all parts of the county I
(Objected to by Mr. Pease.)
A. I was in the county of Kemper in 1876, and made an efficient can-

vass of the county; I canvassed the eastern and western portions of the
county.

Q. Did you visit the county generally T-A. I did.
Q. And saw nearly all classes of people, did you not T-A. Yes; black

and white.
Q. What was the feeling throughout the county in reference to this

election:-A. 1l of course talked and conversed more with the white peo-
pie than [ did with the colored people, although I conversed with a great
many colored people also. The feeling on the part of the white people
to organize and go to work and do all they could to get the tcolored
people, by persuasion, to teithth adatvotewitthe,and cat a fllote, was very
strong; and appeals were made tothose who probably had uot regis-
tered to come up: and register, s to be prepared to vote on the day
of election. The eastern portion of the county was more densely set-
tled with colored people, I suppose, than any other portion. The por-
tion in which I lived had colored clubs organized I visited those clubs
by invitation, and made speeches to hem, and a good many colored
peoplejoined the club to which I belonged in Scooba. There were one
or two other places in the eastern portion of the county which I visited.
Upon one or two occasions I saw colored people joining the clubs, and
the members of clubs informed me that they had a very large number of
colored people in them.

(Mr. Pease objected to any statement by the witness of what he was
informed.)
The WITzES. I talked with a good many colored people who did not

belong to the clubs, and they said that they were 'not going to vote
either way; that they had been voting the republican ticket and it had
never done them " any good," to use their own expression, and that
they did not expect to vote with them.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Was there a full registration and vote in that county ?-A. 1 think

there was.
Q. According to the census, there was about all that they were capa-

ble of, Isuppose I-A. Yes.
Q. Do you know anything further about the election there ?-A. There

is nothing else that I know, save that the canvass, as far as- I know,
was conducted quietly and peaceably; and that the opportunity, upon
the day of election, was afforded to all to vote as they chose. The elec-
tio n all places was very quiet and orderly.
Q. On one occasion it is stated in the testimony of Judge Chisolm

that you an ehd a debate at Sooba, I believe f-A. Yes.
Q. How did that pass off; was anybody in danger that day f-A. I do

not think that anybody was in any danger at al. Judge Chisolm spoke
in reply to a speech thatI bad made. While he was speking, I believe
he was interrupted by some one in the crowd. 'I could not say poi-
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tively who it was that interrupted him, I did not know at all, but a swon
iis he was interrupted 1 got up and told the crowd that I had invited
Judge chisolin there to discuss the political issues of the day with me,
and that l wanted them to give him a patient hearing.
Q. Did they hear him after that --A. Yes.
Q. Andlbe finished his speechi-A. Yes.
Q. Without any disturbance f-A. None in the world.
Q. And he came to no harm t-A. None in the world that I knew of.

By Mr. PEAsE:
Q. 1 think you state that there was no danger of any bodily harm.

to Judge Chisolmu on the day of the feelingl t Scooha; was that your
statement i-A. Yes, sir; I stated that I did not know of any danger
at all.
Q. What led you to request the crowd to listen to Judge Chisol:I-

A. Ikcauli I hia invited him there to enter into a discussion of the
issues of the day withile and I wantedthemtho hear him speak.
Q. llad there beeu any disposition not to bear him speak t-A. Some

one interrupted huim. I do not suppose that the crowd was responsible,
though, for the action of some drunken man.

(Q. Were you present at the time he was interrupted ?-A. I wa&
Q. What was the interruption I State the character of it.-A. I

really forget now. I believe I may atfely say, though,thg at Judge
Ohisolm was reading Home piece from the New York Tribune, proba-
bly some years backL-Mr. Greeley's opinion of Mr. Tildeln-and I know
that while he was reading that paper-pl)robably I was not paying very
much attention to the reading of the Tribune article; but while read.
ing the extract from this paper, I heard some one say that it was a lie.
Q. State whether or not there were several men present, a man by

the name of Thomas and a man by the name of Carr, and several others,
who stated at this time, (at the time the lie was passed,) that the crowd
should take him down, or called upon the crowd to take him down,
referring to Gbisolm.-A. I did not hear it.
Q. Do you not know it did occur--A. I do not.
Q. I think you stated that there were a great many colored people

that you wet with iu the clubs that were not disposed to vote at all f-
A. Yes.
Q. Did they assign any reason why they did not votet-A. They said

that they had been voting with the republican party, and that it had
done them no good as they said, and they did not expect to vote with
their party.
Q. How many colored men ever told you of that T-A. I declare I

could not tell. 1 was thrown with great many colored people during
the canvass. I was thrown with them a good deal in my office.
Q. Can you state the nawe of any one of those who told you that they

had been voting with te republican party, and it had done them no
good, and that they were not going to vote with that party any longer
Give me the name of one such colored man in your county.-A. I might if
I was to think of all that I beard talk about politics. There are very
few negroes in the county whom I know by name. There was one ne-
gro, I remember, whose name I think was Frank Giles.
Q. You think Frank Giles told you so t-A. I think that was his

name. I know he is a Giles negro.
Q. Have the negroes in Kemper County been in the habit of voting

generally the republican ticket T-A. Not since I have been there.
Q. How long have you been in the county t-A. I came into the

county in January, 18751
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Q. Where did you move from t-A. From Sumter, Alabama.
Q. You say the negroes have not been voting the republican ticket

since you came there in 1875 f-A. Not as a general thing.
Q. Have they been voting the democratic ticket f-A. I wish to ex-

plain. I understand when you ask me-as a general thing-the negroes
-all?

Q. Yes.'-A. Well, there have been a good many who voted the
democratic ticket.

Q. Well, tell us how many.-A. I cannot tell. I really never counted.
I know a great many who have told we that they voted the democratic
ticket.
Q. You have stated that a good many joined the club at Scooba t-A.

Yes.
Q. How many colored men joined it f-A. Iu 1876, in canvassing in

the other portions of the county, and having business elsewhere at the
time the club met in Scooba, I don't think I was ever at more than one
or two of-their meetings-not more than four, at any rate; but I think
I could call to mind the names of some of them if I sat a little while,
and had time to remember.

Q. an yIou not approximate the number t It is in your town, and you
ought to be able to know the number. You stated that a good many
joined the club at your place. Wrethere e five ?-A. Yes, I suppose
there were ten or fifteen on the club-rolls. I think there were about
ten or fifteen. I would not state accurately.

Q. Were there not some who had joined your club, who had been in
the habit of voting the democratic ticket before, and had been regarded
as democrats 1-A. Some who had voted the democratic ticket, and
some who had been regarded as not having voted before, and some who
had voted the democratic ticket. So I was informed. I know nothing
about the number prior to 1875, nor how they voted.

Q. You know nothing about it prior to 1875, and you know nothing
about the transactions in your club, because you say you were absent t-
A. Most of the time. I think I have seen the club-rolls, however.
Q. I think you stated in your examinatiou-in-chief that there was a

feeling on the part of the white people to organize, and do all they
could by persuasive means to get the colored people to vote t-A. Yes,
sir.

Q. Do you or not know that there was a determination on the part
of the white people of Kemper County to control the vote of the negro
to carry that election anyhow t Was not that the determination T-A.
Not that I know of. There was no such determination that I was ever
aware or.
Q. Don't you know that that was the policy adopted in many other

counties in the State by the democratic party i-A. I do [lot.
Q. Are you in the habit of reading the newspapers ?-A. Yes.
Q. Did ou eve ear anything of the democratic editors or news-

papers calling upon the white people to carry the election at all haz-
ards -A. I may have (ledoe o. I don't remember the particular
paper now; if yoa should ask me as to any particular paper that had
such editorial in, I could not probably remember.
Q. You stated that you had been in the county but a short time,

hence you would not have any knowledge of former political canvasses
at all --A. No, sir.

Q. You know nothing of the ot there . Nothing of
my own knowledge.

Q. 1 think you referred in your testimony to a certain telegram that
you sent to General George. Who is General George t-A. He is chair-
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man of the democratic executive committee-was at that time-the
State executive committee.
Q. I think you stated that that telegram contained language in sub-

stance inquiring whether you should submit to arrest by these marshals,
did you not t-A. Yes, sir. I would state that I did use that language
in the telegram.
Q. That was before you ascertained the fact whether or not these mar-

shals were properly and legally deputized to act in the capacity of mar-
shals:tf-A. Yes.: :

Q. Yourare lawyer,-and it is to be supposed that you understand the
lowers and prerogatives of officers of the law. Why did you send
such a telegram as that tothe chairman of the democratic committee
to know whether or not you should submit to arrest at that tiue t-A.
1 had cause to believe that they had no authority to act as United
States marshals, and that they were there without warrant of law or
authority. I would like in this connection to read that telegram again:

ScooSA, MIss., October 30, 1875.
General J. Z. GEORGE:.
Gilmer rech is ple thiis iorinf with four United States deputy marshals; say he is

goiug to make arrest for intimidation. Would you advise us to submit to an arrest I No
intimidation has been made. Confidential. Answer.

JAB. H. NEVILLE.
Q. I observe that in this telegram ou state that "Gilmer reached

this place this morning with four United States deputy marshals."-A.
Yes.
Q. "Say he is going to make arrest for intimidation. Would you ad-

vise us to submit to an arrestit What was your answer to the ques-
tion which I propounded to you a while ago t-A. Now, ifyou will allow
me to go on and explain-:::

Mr.t PEAS, (interposing*) I do not want any explanation.
The WITNESS. I want to explain why I sent the telegram.
Q. Not just now. My question is why you asked information from

General George as to whether or not you should submit to arrest.-A.
Because Ilid not believe that they were United States marshals, or had
any authority to act.

Q.' In your telegram you state that Mr. Gilmer has arrived with "four
United States deputy marshals."-A. I suppose I sent the telegram
from what I had heard,tat they were United States marshals, and I
knew that General George would find out.
Q. In your telegram do you not assign as a reason for asking this in-

formation that there had been no intimidation, and that for that reason
you wanted to know whether or not you should submit to arrest f-A.
I did not assign that as a reason to know whether we should submit to
arrest. I simply stated that as a matter of information to him.
Q. I think you stated in your examinatiioninC:c ief that there was no

danger-no cause for danger to be alprehended on tlie-lar of Mr. Gil-
mer, at the time he went from Scooba to De Kalb ?-A. I did state so.
Q. 1 think you stated also, in substance, that there was no cause for

any; apprehension of danger on the part of Mr. Chisolm -A. Yes.
Q. Now, will you state whether or not you sent this telegram to Gen-

eral George:
SCOOBA, November 3, r1875. J

Gen. J. Z. GEORGE:.
The managers of election here have never been regularly notified. Meet me tomorrow

night. I doi7t believe the people of Kemper will allow Chisolm to come back here agin.
Had I better.examine the board of registrars a to appointment of maugers before I lavo
obr Jackson t Great excitement here,

J. M. NEVILLE.
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A. Yes;, sir; sent that telegram.,
Q. I think yon stated that everything was peaceable and quietduring

the election of 1875, and t:tht there was no disturbance there; that was
whaty:ou stated, was it ---A. Yes.
Q, Yet in this telegram you conclude by saying Great excitement

here"l-A. Yes, sir. ;
Mr. ION Th:e Witness's testimony was that Chisolm was not in

danger ;in 1870. Now, you make on top of that the conclusion that
there was no danger in 1875. That is not in accordance with the wit-
bess'S testimony.
Mr. PikASE. You can crossxamiiehim astoiti : I tiink I am right
Q. ii your testimony relating to the condition of affairs in that county

in 1875, did you, or did you not, state that there wasa peaceable and
quiet canvass substance did you not state that you never heard
of any disturbance iI that year, and that there was no cause forappre-
hension upon the part of either Mr. Gilmer or Mr. Chisolm, of any
bodily harmi -A. 1i will answer that question by saying that 1 replied
1 knew of no disturbance in 1875.

Q. You knew of nonet-A. I knew of none; and- I also stated that
at the time that Mr. Gilmer left Scooba, and Mr. Chisolm-left for )e
Kalb .....

Q. [interposing.] That was in 1875 -A. Ye; that there was no
danger.
Q, And your telegram to General George, which I have just read,

wassent in 1875 --A. Yes; it is very easily explained. I would like
to explain it.: :
Q. You can explain it when I get through, upon the call of the

other side. You said something about the: registration-books of the
county being deposited in somebody's store -A. Yes.
Q. Aid that you made inquiry as to where they were, &c, On what

day was this that you made this' inquiry for the books t-A. On Mon-
day, I think.

Q. The Monday preceding the election --A. The Monday preceding
the election, which was on Tuesday, I think.
Q. Wbhat are the names of the parties -A. Mr. Spencer and Mr.

Orr.
Q. Who was Mr. Spencer t---A. He was one of the managers of elec-

tiot at thattlace I eieve, atthat time.
Q. What time of the day was it on Monday --A. I do not remember.

Some time during theday; probably in the evening. I don't remember
the exact time.

Q. Do you not knowthat Mr. Spencer was a clerk in this house where
the books were said to be deposited in somebody's safe -A. On No-
vember 2, 1875, I don't know that I inquired. I know it now. I
believe e was. He had been, I know.
Q. And he was a democrat,also t-A. Yes.
Q. Then what cause had you to be so apprehensive about these books,

if they were in the possession of a democrat, who was connected with
that house t-A. I had no cause whatever of apprehension. I simply
wanted to know if everything was going to be regular for the election
next day. That was te only reason why the question was asked. I
don't know that it could be called a consultation. I was simply asking
a question. ,

Q. Who is the proper custodian of the regiStration-books 1-A. The
chancery clerk, 1 believe.
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Q. Who were the proper custodians of the books during the registra-
tion t-A. I suppose the regitrars.
Q. Do you not know that they are T-A. I can't say that I do, because

I never read the section of the code in reference to it. 1 don't know
that I can swear positively in regard to it. I know that the chancery
clerk was the proper custodian, because that question was considerably
agitated.
Q. There was one democrat on the board of registrars, was there not,

during the registration of 1875 I-A. There was.
Q. Was there more than one ?-A. Only one, I think. The board of

registrars, youmean, in the county
Mr. PEASE. Ye&s:
A. Yes; -only one, I think.
Q. You stated that, at the time Colonel Singleton and others poke

in Kelper C(outy, they discussed the political questions of the hour,
and spoke: ofof th extravagae of tbe republican party. Did they
arraign the republican party of that county for extravagance in the
administration of affairs I-A. I don't think they did.
Q. You do not think th meno thatt-A. 1 did not hear it.
Q. The affair of the county under republican administration have

been honestly conducted, have they not t-A. I have heard complaint
about it, but I know nothing of it muyelf.
Q. You know nothing of your own knowledge about itt-A. No, sir;

I never investigated into the matter.
By Mr. tMoNEy, (representing Mr. Kernan:)

Q. You said you had doubts about these men who reported there
being deputy marshals In your telegram you state that they were
marshals" simply for brevit.vy -A. Yes.
Q. It is customary, in sending telegrams, to put in just as few words

as possible, is it nott-A. Yes the idea of my telegram was to find
out positively from the marshal whether such deputies had been ap-
pointed.Q. What did you desire to explain as to the telegram which you sent
to General George T-A. I wanted to explain the telegram fully. I
stated that I had at the time heard that Judge Chisolm had left
De Kalb, and that Mr. Giler left Scooba, and th ththere was no dan-
ger. :In this telegram to General George I had said that I did not
think the people would allow Chisolm to return from this fact: On the
Tuesday during the election the people in my part of the county had,
for the first time, heard of the manner in which these registration-
books had leen put away in Judge Chisolm's safe, and that he bad
refused to deliver them.
Q. That was the cause of the excitement t-A. That was the cause

of the intense excitement, and there was a bitter feeling against him on
that account.
Q. Is there any further explanation that you desire to make to the

question as put to you by the other sidet-A. Nothing that I think of
now.

WAsHmlcTOW, February 1, 1877.
GEORGE E. HARRIm sworn and examined.

By Mr. TELLBR:
Question. Where do you residet-Answer. My residence is Hernando,

Mississippi; my official residence is Jackson, Missiiippi.

793
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Q. ow long have you resided in the State of Mississippi ?-A. I
have resided there nearly thirty.three years.

Q. What State are you a native oft-A.-I am a native of North
Carolina.
Q. Have you ever held any public offices in the State of Mississippi t

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what office you have held, either State or national.-A.

First and last, I have held several offices there. I was a member of
the board of police in the county before the war. During the war I
held a commission office in the army.

Q. What coimision did you have T-A. 7First lieutenant.
Q. In what army T-A. The Southern army.
Q. The confederate army f-A. The confederate army. After the

war I held the position of district attorney for the seventh judicial dis-
trict of the State. After that I was in Congress, the Forty-firstand
Forty-second Congresses. I am at present attorney-general of the
State.
Q. Were you elected attorney-general, or were you appointed t-A.

Elected.
Q. When were you elected attorney-general t-A. Elected in Novem-

her, 1873.
Q. What is your profession--A. I am a lawyer by profession.
Q. A white man ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you been engaged in politics in Mississippi for the last few

years --A. Moreor less, since 1869.
Q. You have resided at the seat ot government since you have been

attoreygeneral, have you t-A. For three years; yes, sir; the three
years last past.

Q. Have you been there most of the time t-A. Yes, sir; nearly all the
time.

Q. You may state what you know about the legislation in the State
of Misisssippi for the last three years, since you have resided there and
since the change in the administration.-A. That is published in the
books. The legislation is published in the books.
Mr. TELLER. Mr. Pease says he wishes to inquire about it. I do not

know what is wanted. If you have anything you wish to state, you may
state it.;
Mr. HOOKEB. I will suggest that the witness has very properly said

this is a matter of publication.
Mr. TF.LLEB He may produce the book after he has called the atten-

tion of the committee to the subject, if he wishes to.
The WITNESS. There is much legislation since the change of the

administration of the State that is objectionable, to which 1 might refer
if you wish.
Mr. TELLER. That is what I wish you to do if you have any special

desire to do so.
Mr. HOOKER, (representing Mr. Kernan.) You are asking what his

opinion is in regard to the legislation.
Mr. TELLER. I asked him what his objection was, and he may pro-

duce the legislation for the purpose of showing whether or not it is
objectionable. I do not know myself what is to be proved by this wit-

Mr. HoEoc: . I will interpose an objection to this evidence.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNXESS. I ind in the pamphlet acts of 1876, on page 12, an act

of the legislature, approvd March 12, 1876; that I regard as unconsti-
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tutional in toto, and an attempt by the legislature to abrogate the con-
stitution of the State upon the subject.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. What is the title of the act t-A. The title is "An act to provide

for the filling of vacancies in office, as required by section 13, article 5,
of the constitution of this Stte."

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. Do you now refer to the whole act, or only to some portion of itt

-A. I refer to the whole act.
Q. l)esignate what particular objections you have to it. We will put

the whole act in evidence. You had better give the section of the con
situation which you think this act violates, and then we will follow that
with the statute.-A. I refer to article 5, section 17, of the constitution.
Q. Read that section.-A. It is:
When the office of governor shall become vacant by death or otherwise, the lieuten-

ant governor shall possess the powers and discha the dutie of said office, andreceive the
same compensation as the governor during the remainder of the said term. Wen theov-
ernor shall be absent from the State or unable from protracted illness to perform the duti
of his office, the lieutenant-governor shall discharge the duties of the aid office, aud receive
said compensation, until tbe governor be able to resume his duties; but if, from diaility or
otherwise, the lieuteant-governor shall beincapable of performing said duties, or if he be
absent from the State, the president of the senate Pro shall act in his stead; but it
there be no such president, or if he is disqualified by like disability, or be absent from the
State, then the speaker of the house of representatives shall assume the office of governor,
and perform said duties, and receive the same compensation as the governor. And in ca
of the inability of the foregoing officers to discharge the duties of governor, the secretary of
state shall convene the senate to elect a president pro tempore.

I quote also the provision in regard to creating the office of lieuten.
ant-governor. Article 5, section 14, is as follows: "There shall be
lieutenant-governor, who shall be elected at the same time, and in the
same manner, and for the same term, and shall possess the same quali-
fications as the governor."
Q. Now you may read the statute which you complain of as having

abrogated that section of the constitution.-A. It is in these words:
AN ACT to provide for the filling of vacancies in office, as required by section 13, Article V,

of the constitution of this State.
SFCTION 1. Be it enacted by the legislatre oft the 8tete of mfeiipif, That when the

office of governor shall become vacant, by death or otherwise, and there shall be no lieute-
ant-governor, the president pro tempore of the senate shall possess the powers and discrge
the duties of the office of governor, and receive the same compensation as the governor,
during the remainder of the term; and if there be no such lieutenant-governor nor presi
dent pro tempore of the senate, then the speaker of the house of representatives shall ps
sess the powers, and perform the duties. and receive the ame compensation as the gv-
ernor : and if there be no such lieutenant-governor, nor president pro tepore of the senate,
nor speaker of the ouse of representatives, the secretary of state shal convene the senate
to elect a president po tempore, and the president pro tempore so elected sall possess the
powers, perform the duties, and receive the compensation aforesaid: Proided, Tht when-
ever the powers and duties of governor are devolved, as aforesaid, upon the president pro
temper of the senate, the senate shall elect another one of their number to discharge the
duties of president pro tempore.

SEC. 2. Be it furrther en4ited. That section 106 of the revised code of 1871 be, and the
same is hereby, so amended that all appointments made by the governor thereunder dur-
ing the session of the senate shall be made by and with the advice and consent of the sen;
ate.

SF.c. 3. Be it further enacted, That section three hundred and ninety-four (394) of the re-
vised code of 1871 be, and the same is hereby, repealed.

SiEc. 4. Be further enacted, That this act take effect and be in force from and after its
pasage.
By limitation, March 21, 1876.
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It gives the power to the president of the senatepro tpore to act
as governor for the full term, dispensing with the governor and lienten-
ant-governor, both, as it seems
Q. Is there any governor in the State of Mississippi ?-A. The presi-

dent pro tepore of the senate is acting as governor uow.
Q. Was there any governor elected at the last gubernatorial elec-

tion --A. Yes, sir. -
Q. Whot-A. Governor Ames.
Q. Did he resign t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any lieutenant-governor elected V-A. There was.
Q. Who was that T-A. Lieutenant-Governor Davis.
Q. D.id he resign- -A. I believe e did, under charges. He had been

impeached, and resigned before the judgment of the impeachment
court passed upon the charges

Q. Who is serving now, under the provisions of this chapter, as act
ing governor t at ofthetat of Miissippi ?-A. J. M. Stone.

Q. Under what provision of this statute is he acting; was he presi-
dent pro tempore of the senate t-A. President pro tempore of the sen-
ate. , .

Q.: When did Ames resign T-A. I cannot give the date. In the early
part of last year.

Q. The early part of 18761-A. The early part of 1876.
Q. tWhen did the lieutenant-governor resign ?-A. A few days pre.

viously. ::
Q. Was there any election for governor or lieutenant-governor in the

State of Mississippi, at the last election f-A. No, sir; neither.
Q. Was there any call for it -A. None. -
Q. No attempt was made to create a governor -A. No attempt.
Q. Are there any other statutes there, to which you desire to call at-

tention -A. In this connection I would say that there is a resolution
which was adopted by the legislature, February 24, 1876, nearly a month
prior to tthe act referred to, which proposes an amendment to the con-
stitution in this particular, containing nearly the same provisions as the
act which I have read.

Q. Was that provision never submitted to the people for ratification,
or are you not required to do that under your constitution ?-A. The
constitution requires it to be submitted to the people for a vote at the
time they elect representatives for the.legislature, but we have had no
such election since.

Q. So it has not yet been submitted t-A. It has not yet been sub-
mitted.:
Q. Was that resolution of the 24th of February adopted after the res-

ignatioi of the governor and lieutenant-governor i-A. It was before
the resignation of either. This is the resolution:
A RESOLUTION proposing an amendment to the constitution of the State of Mississippi.

Reodr by the leslature of the State of Misissipp thirdd afeach breach concuin
rin,) That the allowing articles be proposed to the qualified electors of this State as an

amendment to the constitution of this btate, to be v.-.tLupon by them at the next gen-
eral election to be held in this State, either for approval or rejection, which, if approved
by their vote, shall be valid a a part of the said constitution, namely:

ARTICLE XIV.

s8cloln 1. Sections 11, of Article IV, and 14, 15, 16, 17, and 18, of Artcle V, of the
constitution of this State, are hereby abrogated and annulled

gSE. 2. The senate shall choofs a president from among its members.
Sc. 3. When the office ofgovernor shall become vacant by death or otherwise, the president
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of the senateshall possess the powers ad discharge the duties of aid office, and receive
compensation s the governor during the remainder f o oftho oiof such governor.When the governor shall be absent from the State or unable from protracted illness io
perform the duties of his office, the president of the senate shall dischargethe duties of
sid office and receive said compensation until the governor be able to resume his duties:
but if from disability or otherwise the president of the senate sball be iUncapable of per
forming said duties or if he be absent from the State or if there be no prcseild.lt of the
senate, then the speaker of the houe of representatives shall asumle tuticte of gov-
ernor and performsaid duties and receive the same compensation as the governor; and
in ase of the inability of the forgoing officers to discharge the duties of govtrun tile sec-
retary of state shall convene the senate to elect a president, who shall assume the office of
governor, and discharge the duties and receive the compensation thereof.
By limitation. February 24, 1876.
It seems that the act of the legislature dispensing with the lie(tenant-

governor in abrogation of the constitutional ) rovisiot for the lieuten-
ant-governor, was enacted nearly a month after the legislature had
passed the resolution to amendl the constitittion to that effet.

Q. Are there any other statutes which you regard as contra ry to the
provisions of the constitution I If so, you may call attention to them t
-A. I might refer to the registratioilact. The constitution of the
State of Mississippi, article 7, section 3, prescribes the oath to be taken
by the qualified electors before they are entitled to register as voters.
Q. You may give that.-A. It is article 7, section 3, page 663:
The legislature shall provide, by law, for the registration of all persons entitled to vote

at any election, and all persons entitled to register shall take and subscribe to the following
oath or affirmation:

1 ,d:----, o solemnly swear, (or affirm,) in the presence of Almighty God, that l am
twenty-one years old; that I have resided in this State six month, and in---- County
onmon ths; that I will faithfully support and obey the Constitution and laws of the United
States and of the State of Mississippi, and will bear true faith and allegiance to the same:
so help me God,
This registration-act of 1876 requires an additional oath.
Q. Call the attention of the committee to that, giving the section and

clause.-A. It is an act approved April 7, 1876, requiring a different
and additional oath to that prescribed by the constitution, and will be
found in the pamphlet acts at page 70.

Q. Read the oath as required by that act.-A. It is:
Sec. 5. Beit frtker enacted, That the county board of registration shall, on receipt

of the blank books, as aforesaid, complete the preparation o the same by assigning one
book for each election-district, designating the same by the name of such election-
district, and numbering the sme according to the supervisor's disit in which it
may be located. The said county board shall designate one of their number to register
the voters in the county, who shall, at the times ad places ot registration as published,
make a faithful and complete registration of all the qualified voters in the county,
assigning each voter to the registration-book of the electiondistrict of: his residence, and
registering him only while registering voters in the election-district in which such voter re
sides, and shall require each voter to state, under oath, in what elec:iondistrict of the
county he resides at the time of registering, and in what portion of such district, and, if
resident in any incorporated city or town, in what ward of said city or town, and bis occu-
pation and where prosecuted, and, if in the employ of any one, whom, where, and the
nature of such employment.
Q. Are there any further objectionable statutes ?-A. Thelegislature

at the same session repealed the law enforcing a tax for school purloses.
Q. Was that in violation of the constitution as you understand it f

Does the constitution make provision tor it -A. The constitution makes
provision that the schools shall be maintained in each county.

Q. You may call the attention of the committee to that provision.-
A. I do not say that this is in violation of the constitution itself, but it
is a failure to raise money to carry on the schools.
Q. Please read it,-A. It is provided in article 8 of the constitu-

tion:
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c. 5.A public school or schoolshll beainteinnedin ec schooldistict, at let

or months in each year. Auy school-distriet negleting to maintain such school or Esbools,shall be deprived. for that year, of its proportion of the income of the free-school fund, and
of all funds arising from taxes for the support cf schools.

Q. What is the provision of the statute that repeals the law for rais-
iDg miOey t-A. Tie legislature had provided formerly for a tax of four
mills; more recently for a tax of two ills.

Q. For school purposses-A. For shool purposes.
Q. You mea a State tax -A. A State tax for school purposes. And

the legislature of 1876 repealed the act, and we have now no State
tax for school purpose s.
Q. Is there any money raised now in the State; and, if so, by what

system I mean since this repeal.-A. There is money being raised Ior
school purposes there under article 8, section 6, of the constitution.
Q. Read that.-A. It is:
SE:. 6. There shall be tai commons l f which sha l eonsit f the

peed of teland nowvlonging to the State heretofoe grated b te Ut tt
and of the lands known as ' swampi-ands," except the swaip-lanid lying and sitad o
Peiarl ver, in the counties of Hancock, Marion, awrence, Simpson, and Copiah, and of
all lands now or herefter vested in the Sate y esabhe t or forfeiture fr es,ad
the clear proceeds of allifins colic d in the saevel counties fior icny breach the pnval
laws, and all moneys receivCed for licenses grnted under the general laws of the State for the
sale of intoxicating liqutor or keeping of dram-shops: all moueys paid as an equivalent for
persons exempt from military duty, and tle funds arising from the consolidating of tie coi-
gresional-township funds, and the lands belongiug thereto, together with all moneys donated
to the State for school purposesF which funds shall be securely invested in United States
bonds aud remain aperpetual fund, which may bo increased but not diminished, the interest
of whii.h shall be inviolably appropriated for the support of free schools.
Under this section of the constitution there is being raised money

each year for a partial support of the public schools.
Q. Before.:the act of 1876 money was being raised under that pro-

vision,- anl in additionto it tbere was a two-will tax ?-A. And in addi-
tio 'to Iit adtwo-mill tax.
Q. And the two-mill tax has been repealed 1-A. It has been repealed.

In reference to this provision of the constitution ceati aper nt
8hbool-fuindL I would say that by a resolution of the legislature in 1875-
the republican legislature-there was a proposition to amend this sec-
tion of the constitution so as to use the permanent sctool-fund for pres-
ent purposes.-

Q. That is, to use it as it came in instead of investingit -A. To use
it as it came in instead of investing it and holding it as a school-fund.
Q. Was the constitution so amended t-A. It was so amended.
Q. So that it is now being used in that way ?-A. It is now being

used in that way.
Q. And is not being accumulated as a permanent fund ?-A. Ex-

actly.
By Mr. HooKE, (representing Mr. Kernan:)

Q. What legislature passed that T-A. The republican legislature of
1875 passed the resolution to amend the constitution.

: -By Mr. TELLER:
Q. And it was submitted to the people and aceptedf-A. Yes, sir;

and then acted upon by the democratic legislature of 1876.
QN. Now state what the present condition of the fund is, and what is

being raised as a fund, if you know. Is the amount adequate for the
support of the schools, s astocome within the provisions of the con-
stitution that the schools shall be maintained --A. I am not able to
state the amount now being raised. There was an agricultural fund of
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upwardsof $200,000-upward of $300,000, I think-that was bor-
rowed b tth legislature from the school fund and appropriated to gen-
eral purposes by the act of 1876. This fuinvestd in State
bonds at 8 percent. It was ordered to be reinvested in bonds drawing
5 per cent. interest with twenty years to run.
Q. State bonds -A. State bonds. The loss to the school-fund is

about $136,000 n the twenty years.
Q. Thattw8asdone by a democratic legislature lt-A. That was by the

democratic legislatureof 1876.
Q. I understand you to say you are hot able to state what the reve-

nue will be for school purposes-A. I am not able now. I have no
databeLfore e eby which I can be guidedin statingas8to the amount.
Q. Were those tState bonds that were drawing 8 per ceut. --A.

Mississippi State bonds, drawing 8 per cent.
Q. Were they duet--A. A portion of them were due, and were paid

the early part of 1876.
Q. Then the money was in the treasury T-A. The money for those

bonds was in treasury, and was used last yea rforgeneral purposes.
Q. And replaced or paid by the issue of bonds drawing 5 per cent. !

-A. Drawing 5 per cent., with twenty years to run.
Q. Then there was a loss: of 3 per cent. on the interest T-A. A

loss of 3 per cent. I think the amount was $227,00), and the loss
of 3 per cent. per annum on that amount -makes, I believe, $136,000 in
the course of twenty years.
Q. Was there any necessity for that change T-A. None that I know

of except to raise money for general purposes It was borrowed trou
the school-fund for general purposes.
Q. It could have been raised without that, could it not t-A. By tax-

ation, as formerly. It was the means of enabling the legislature to
reduce the rate of taxation of the State.
Q. At the expense of the school-fund -A. At the expense of the

schooltfund. .;
Q. Have you ever figured up to see what te loss to the school-fund

would be from the dropping 0off o the two mill tax --A. I have not.
Q. Have you the valuation of the State of Mississippi by which you

could make the calculation 1-A. I have not tnat before me.
Q. Is it in the treasurer's report
Mr. MONEY. It is in the auditor's report. That is made up, because

the law requires it to be made up out of the common fund
Mr. TELLER. Out of what common fund do you mean t
Mr. MONEY. The fund in the treasury.
Mr. TELLER. Do you mean the general taxation?
Mr. MONEY. Yes, sir.
Mr. TELLER. My recollection is that if there should be a failure to

collect it. or if the ordinary expenses shall absorb all the funds, then it
is not paid in.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; I understand it is not to be set apart for that

purpose unless it is there.
Q. (By Mr. TELLER.) Unless there is a surplus, you mean t-A. Un-

less it is there for that purpose.
Q. Yon may give that provision.-A. I will read from the Pamphlet

Acts, page 93, the seventh section:
SEC. 7. Be it further nactted, That all money coming into the State treasury on ac-

count of licenses to retail vinous and spirituous liquors, the net proceeds of all lines and
forfeitures, and proceeds of land forfeited to the State for non-payment of tt*xes, slall be
distributed on the first ('y of January to the'everal counties in the same manner as pro*
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vided in secioni for the ditition of funds now in thetrtueura and t warrants i
aoed tof the diatributi of the shool-faudsa rovied in ti act. not be Itransfrble
but payable amnd ravable by the offir only a her directed. The ley of two mills for
scbool purposes; hereby repealed, and if the whole amount distributed under the provis-
ions of this act be less than the whole amount derived from a tax of two mills for te last
fiscal year, then the State treasurer hereby authorized and required to transfer from the
general fund to thelchool-fund a sufficient amount to make up such deficiency, which shall
be distributed as aforesaid.

I willstate in this connection the effect these statuteshae upon the
school-fund. The agricultural chool.fund was a permanent fund. It
wa invested i State bonds, a rtiono whihhhad matured, at eight
ter cent. That wr borrowed byftohe legislature ane applied to gn-
eral purposes; and the general fund, if on band, appropriated inlieu of
the two-mill tax. The two-mill tax was repealed, and the 1088loss falls
upon the agricultural school fund.

Q. Is there anything further that you wish to say about the legisla
tion 1-A. There are some resolutions of the legislature passed at that
session. I have not the journals with me. It is with regard to chang.ing the organization of the supreme court.
Q. State what was done.-A. After articles of impeachment were

preferred against Governor Ames, the chief-justice of the supreme court
being required by the constttution to preside on the impeachment trial,
the legislature passed a resolution asking the chief-justice to resign his
position as chiefjustice, (still remaining on the bench,) until the emer- -

gency had passed, and then he could be re-elected to his position as
chief-justice.

Q. The legislature passed such a resolution T-A. Passed such a res-
olution, and the supreme court acted upon it. The chief-justice did
resign, and they elected a member of the bench as chief-justice lor the
emergency of trying the governor in the impeachment case.
.Q. Who was the chief-justice at that time T-A. E. . Peyton was
chief-justice.

Q. Whom did they elect in his place 1-A. They elected Justice Sim-
rail.
Q. He was a member of the court -A. He was a member of the

court; on the bench.
Q. What was the object of having the chief-justie resign1-A. I

suppose they preferred the other man to be chiet-justice at that trial.
It was alleged, however, in the resolution, that the chiefjustice was in
ill health.

Q. Was he re-appointed chief justice -A. Nosir. Thereis afurther
history connected with it. The legislature following this passed an act
giving, as it were, a pension to chierjustices, under certain circum-
stances, who would retire from the bench. Chief-Justice Peyton ac-
cepted that, and retired.

Q. What did they give him; was it a salary1-A. A salary of $3,000
a year.

Q. For life 1-A. During the remainder of his term of office. He re-
tired under that act of the legislature, and Governor Stone filling the
vacancy by appointment.
Q. Peyton was a republican, was he not --A. Peyton was a republi-

can.
Q. What was this other man who was elected in his place, Justice

Simral I-A. He had formerly acted with the republican party, butL
do not know that he could be called a partisan now at all.
Q. Is he still on the bench t-A. Still on the bench; a very able judge,

too.
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Q. Stone appointed, I suppose, as chief justice, a democrat -A. Yes,
air; and Judge TarbelFs term of office expire(I, and Governor Stone ap-
pointed t democrat in his stead, so that the supreme bench is now en-
tirely democratic.
Q. All the members T-A. Two of them are decided democrats, and

Judge imrall-I 0do not know that lie claims to be a partisan ow. He
has taken :no part inl politics at all. I will say in this connection, how-
ever, that I think we have a very able bench in Mississippi.

Q. You are not ildineany tiult with tlhe applointments at all -A.
No, sir; I thinkthat those nl)ppointmenta were good. In thiJ way the
suprelne court was re-organiied
Q. I there anything in that connection which you wish ostaoIte -

A. Muchbad been said about the expenditures in the administration of
the State government, aind upon that question thecanvass had been
made, so ftar as any caUnvass was nade'; and iln the attempt to redUce
expenditures and to curtail salaries, tees, &c., the legislatl provided
that tihe assessor of taxes Should receive a commission on their amount
assessed; and, in addition to that commission, should receive fifty Aents
from each man who failed to deliver a list of his taxes to te assessor
and if not lpidi to the assessors, and collected by the sheriff, it should
be seventy five cents for each tax-payer. This, in many counties, pro-
duced an enormous salary for the tax-assessor.
Q. What canvass do you refer to wihel you say, "During the can-

vass t^-A. The canvass of the fall of 1875.
Q. Do you mean to say that you gave him) a commission on tle val-

uation t-A. A commlisiou on the valuation on the tax list taken by
him; and in addition to that, 51 cents for every tax payer who filled to
render a list.
Q. What was the effect of that ITo increase the valuation T-A. I

don't know that it had that effect at all. I think not. But the effect
wils to compel peopleofthe county to pay to the tax-assessors,
provided they were not prompt in delivering their roll, a very large
salary.

Q. I should sulppise tihe effect would be to raiseth valuation, if he
had a commissioni -A. It did not have that effect, I think. With re-
gard to the legislation on the subject of taxes in our State, I will make
this renairk: The taxes have been very light there-higher than they
ar ro-resulting from the factth t tthe people were unwilling to sub-
mit to the republican government of the State, unwilling to pay taxes,
unwilling to give a list of their taxablepropertyy, and when rendered,
the valuations were exceedingly low, which necessitated a higher per
ceututll on the valuations to raise a given sum of money.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. What yeara:re you speaking of now --A. I am speaking of the

years from 1872 to 1875.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. As compared with what has been sinceT-IA. As compared with

what hasbeel siuce. As valuations onllroperty go down the rate per
centuin im0ost go lupi. order to raise a given sui of money.

Q. l)o you know anyllting about the financial condition of the State
of Missiissippi, as it was in 1875? Do you know what its debt wasL, &. i
-A. The indebtedness of thle State in January, 1876, at the time of the
change of administration, as given by the treasurer's report--
Q. (Interposing.) The democratic treasurer i-A. The democratic

51 MIS
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treasurer. HIe was elected to fill a vacancy. He went into office the
lat of January and made a report. The indebtedness was $1,047,000.
The taxes corningin ten, being collected, of 1875, were suficient to pay
about one-lialf of tiht amountt! leaving the o)tstandling State iidebted
ness at about half a million dollars, say. This does lot include tlie debt
due to the schol-fuid of tie State, contracted many years ago, upon
which the interest only need be paid.
Q. As I understand, that school-fund waste raised out of donations

of Public land, &., of tihe State of Mississippi -A. Yes, sir. There
is quite a, history about it.

Mr. TTLLER. Ilmerely want to show that it is not a debt created by
tbe present a(miniistr:ttion or by its predecessor. In fitct it can hardly
be said to be a debt at all.
The WITNESS. The actual indebtedness of the State January 1, 1876,

I give at $1,047,000.
Q. I)o ylo know what the last report, of 1877, shows ?-A. As shown

by thetirastrer's report, January 1, 1877, it was $743,0!94.51.
Q. That docs not include the school fund, does it ?-A. Exclusive of

the school-fund.
Q. What are the back taxestheethe hereeeany allusion nmale to

that ?-A. I have not examined this report oni that point. Thel t xeson
the lst, of Janutary. 187(1, wte 9 ill, iuding 2 mills shool-tax.

Q. Seven and a quarter witiholtthe school-t:lx -A. Yessir.Yesr It was re-
duced by the legislature of 1870 to 0, reeling t 2illt a x (or school
purlposzes, a lnet reduction of three quarters of aimill. (ieill. would
raise about l$1192,000u three-tiourtsof a muill about .$-,00); land thus to
enable the legislature to reduce the taxes three-fourths of a mill, or
$84,000, they used cash on hand, about $16at2,00(t.

Q. FIrom theschool-fund T--A. From the school fund, and the surplus
of the tfund collected to pay, interest on bonds.

Q. l)uring the repuldlican administration previous to 1S76, had the
republican administrations of the State constructed or repaired any pub-
lie buildings, or anything of that kind, and conducted any general iml
provellient If so, state what.-A. I h:ad occasion to examine that
question, but have not the data now before me.

Q. (Can you speak in general terms of what they did -A. I can speak
ia general terms, but more accurately if I had testimony that I gave a
year ago.

Q. ;avye where ?-A. Before the LBoutwell committee. There is a
statement there that I prepared on that subject and it may refresh my
recollection.

Q. Is that a document that you submitted ?-A. This is a document
that I submitted to that committee.
Q. You may submit that document to this committce.-A. I submit

this statement, which 1 think is correct.
Q. What volume is it in T-A. Volume second, of the Boutwell com-

mittte. from page 109 to 218 of the documentary portion of tl;e report.
Q. This shows it correctly -A. It shows it as 1 then stated. I think

it it about correct.

Statement of G. E. ar.ar attorey-general of Misisippi.
The violence and intimidation inaugurated and practiced by the democracy of Mivissippi1at fdll.mas a means of taking possession of the State government, waswa policy of no re-

oent iuveniion. The " white-liue "movement in: this State to deCtat reconitrucli.ll, and the
lawft pa-&ed in pursuance of it, was innugqmrted as early as IHM7 and Ii;. Asyaily as
Octob r 15, 186f, the Clarion, the leading organ of that date, speaking of the congressional
pla of reconstruction, says:
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THE RECONSTRUCTION PARTY--THE REACTION.

We bd God-speed to any party i the North which is struggling to lighten tihe burdens of
our opipe(ssed section. le who asserts that he Clariton has abused the northerndemocracy,
or anyii her organization or set of men who aMr inspired by so noble and generous a spirit,
has not correctly understood us.
We have said t thesat rthrii democrats do not mnarnto fight ontke side of the Prwei-

dcni e evnt opposes pyiCa esa the tihe attempt of Cngress to pxpel i
fout office. Wo are waii heated iu this. opinion by thte langiyag of the New York World and
other leading demoticratic papers. lThey do inot regard hbins as a smleliber of theirparty, do
not assuniue any responsibility for hi act, and will sustUin him with thilr votesit.ificsely to
thoe extent (hat they accord with their vies. We have said sthat no matter howsignal ay
be the victories which the democracy may achieve in the fall elections, they will ot pr-
ventthe present Congress front enlorcing it reconsttuctioes policy, for the simple reason
that io110iitibeis are elected to the Iloue of HIpresenttatives. except in two or three in-
stances to Jill vaca6ncies. uitnd that the present douitnatnt party is instnalli ii power be-
yoid the tieti which will bereanquired to couiins mat the rorganiautins of the excluded
Statres.i
None but a fool would draw the infenrice froim this simple statement of an indisputable

fact thlit wte have censured the Iurtis. -ni tlenocriaey for their Opposiliou to Congress ; anud
none but. a ntivce, islidcirsttmiditg what we have said, would soiepresent Its.
The very term of the recostitructioss platformswi plythat r-orgaii.: ion oudler the con-

grehbsional plan is acCepted as Iau alternative between burdens, and a readiness gladly to ac-

cept nihilter terms if tlie Governii lt of our Coinqutror- should so direct. There is no

party in tih S 'ltIt but tihe radicals that ind rise asi jiu.t aid liberal the military hills. The
prtv t wicwhich w Ilolig charactetize(s them as " pplresSivo and inipolticl," and Under tLi
Celif thaIlt thl.ir " rejection will lead to aciumuilate-dii sessions, snll the itiit'lstion of disa-

bilities exeeding those already provided," they advise til re-orgiitiozttn of hhe State gov.
erinhent -i accord c. %ilhi tihem. No language eould more clearly,, implly that they atre
accepted under dtsress, ,as~ a compulsory meaisr1e. af(tr resistance hias become liheless, prc'-
ciselv as a general surrenders his trmyl to avert its whsoltsale slaughter.
The rtccnstructionparty, trce for all, let us say, have no idea of going beneath a tide

which ay l)ie set iu any direction, or bY aylly lty, lor alleviatiiig tie condition of their
prostrate andsurfewingSectioin; but at the same time lhey will not be deluded by tlslie ex-
pectationts into a step which will imperil the right of suffrage secured under the congrte-
asionl apliln to the great nass of the white itizens of the State, and thus tuiii over it. re-
orraniziationu as iTenminessee, to tile negroes anid a f(' whites who can take the test oath,
aud which may lead to the imposition of still vore oppressive pecuniary exactionas, in the
fornil of(al, to pay the two ieand a half hillioUns tof debt coutiactcd on account of the war
for ,uir sulijgsation. Inl thIe eveit of the rjecti.(lil of tthe Ip-sellt pslarn, ithis Congressilis' the
power to eliforce these ileasure.s without any reference whatever to the resslt of lith fall
elections. Time, which proves all things, will soon demonstrate the correcainss of this
view.

If the present "reaction "should culminate in the perman entascendancy of the demo-
racy in tlie Governtttnnt crcifcr,taht pvrly will u slstojnUbly orftikiArow the orgra=,ietieS
umcir mitayilc esltatlihcd unidrthT prtset lvwsa, as rnaditadilsthql wod frject orcrrnvuf turned
under oli, rs, mlriacin¢g morec opprcssirc jiruriswioas. 'They would hrighty hold the one to be
as cosrapulsory as the other, as utsconstitutin':i as the other, and the difference between
them to b. not in principle. but in degicte. Tlhe chances of future relief, whether great or
small, will niot, Ithiefort, be impaired ihy organizing uider the present plan, and thus secur-
ing beyond contingency to the whites their light lf suffrage. Nor will they be improved in
this particular by sijecting this plan and bringing upon ourselves another, which will inev-
itably, for a time tit least, wolk the dislrauchiseiscent of all but the negroes and thie whites
who cant take the iron-clad oaths.
And this is the leading democratic organ in the State.
T-lny organized what Wau, called the - democratic i bhie man'r party." The Clarion, the

leading drsmiocialic organ of the State, Janiuasy ', I(t., in speaking of the objects ol this
new organization, Eays:

ORIGANIZE ! ORGANIZE !!

Slate convention of cunserrativ(s.

The chairman of the executive cownsittee of lthe white man's party of Mississippi has
issued a (call for i State convention of the white people of the State, to be held at Jackson,
on ii'tdAesday, Fibru'ary1 .

We trust that this call will receive the attention which the importance of the crisis de-
mands.
The object of the convention is to provide a plan for concentrating the strength of the

conservative people of the State, in order to prevent the ratification of a constitution which
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he revealed p rposes of the Jacobin leads indicate will v*tually transfer the whole vt-
ndg privilege to-the ti.
Not katified with giving thenea r re in thS go etrnm of the State th wai

demagoguesT" d"a dentiwrers" ow propoe to con.er upoint him, ignorant, sto'id, and
utterlyelecapablwe ashedia, thea Iosto exC tive pri lIge ofrsuffrge: aud thuer under t

I a of te woeemif:heir rac thes white demagogues"t and " iadven-
turers" inlteld Ithat the sweord of;poe sh t wiel ted by the hands of ignorance nd

iouilt or the irpoi rof iaevenge.
::o defeat this infernal cheme, which will compass, as its authors intend it shall do, the
e nation an miser of courtwite population adtihe destruction of constitutional liberty,

is an object that mtuestcommand theirunited and untiriug 4iforts.
The piro sed State con of proceoing: in tbisgrave matter.

Other uestio intrinsically important, but ot miuur concern compared to this, will require
t o uHsideiation ofthe convention.

Friends au tfeioiiwountryuien arouse yourselves to action Come up in your ulmbera,
and give eac to te ethe benefit of your culm reflections, and of your fruteruial and
prayerful counsels. / -: .. . ; '^ ;;
To our brehrenftt the prcs who, like the watchful Rshepherd that scuds 1is shrill wari-

ig thw rt touedardkincss, to giveo...cee to his flock that tle iolnf i on tle walk, are ever
on the. alert, we would appeal. Let your vole boe heard front the watch-towers wthewr you
stand as faithful seutinels, guarding the portals ot the sauctuaries of justice ald the temple
of liberty.
The same piper on the 21ist of February, 1i8, in speaking of the constitutional pro-

visiun on the subject of education, says:
THE "PUBLIC EDUCATION" SCIEMlr., SO-CALLED.

Otr tiews of the injustie and evil conlequen that must inevitably f fron the en
forcmen t or the attempted tentorcemeint of the pretended scheme of *public eiucatin,"
which has passed the military convention, are streitthtencd and confirmed when we fiind
them reproduced and indorsed by so able a;:d couscieutious a contemporary as tl!o Metho

An inatelint n trflis end of hed mce white race,ca I p t
Meas-ured wit aboy othmfelitig blit tat ot otingand lisgutis ient faherds tte seII9
stt tlHei tdeiTMW laMs f God at diuiie, Onio to is rtilA wittigs fthIewti'race inIsA Jfee-
tiias nf tie (Ohtt,they hae iWnuths,e gosof Irrfdicl emite am i ddcurd titientte ituw
rtim : They ianot, will not, itiertnigle on terWm of social*titaality as coiltiii)lplted by
th disasbeoe. -ee It is contrary to ntitre, and her lairs c#*.Ut e rintird without tailisg
tos.ferose d woe upon thoe whu raised the sta dard of wicked ref atlio (iaiam ithlem.

We[hlave not before alde lto another fctwhih occurred when the matter :wa- undet
consideration. iM. Field, republicann,) -Lwndes, introduced an aimetindmelr t,!es finef to
relieve frol taxation to support theie chosols persls who may iiot ichoIs eto l troratiize
theUI. It il tignificat ttthatiisjust and rearnable proposition was vlldwn, tie mean-
itg of which aeiiou Iw nth fe opl sbhil support: tlesesthools-or 1rallter thu-es iltiemedf
nurmsries of GodrAdefyiig.iamal`gmaion-whIether tbetplace their children :wiiillh tle rige
of their contaminatitlg iitituence or not! The'aiutors of the abomination hadll iut tot go an-
other step, andcompell tIbhtet towtenaeof itechildren. Mark our prediction, that if the
negro domination selieme of government hall ever become an accomplished fact, this further
*tep will be ventured upon. It may not be pertinent here to dlesribe its consequenlicet. II's
npeatiuhtthc twortt y of ths ro ie Ciri ithrguiie oi Ie gis,of frcidship. is ccirug
his to attempt thse deeds. They alrT leading him to his dstruertiiJ.
This was the prevailing democratic sentiment at that time. The sentiment has changed

to sonu extent among tlimasses, bitt the tiuO etilil.ient of tbe leading dlenmonaltic organs
ees to be the same. The pre'.ent St1ate upeiintendent of education is a democrat, firm and
tre, but a friend of «ur system of education.
He published recently a eitlipilation of the school laws, with vatiounneedfulinormaton,

advice, and instructions; his advice to teacher* is encouraging, places the duty nlpto tbhe
basis of Chribtianity, but the Vicksburgh Herald of May 12, lb76, makelbtie following
comment:

WHEAT VS. CHAFF.

The reent ponniamnto o Prof right, the he dee r of the edational inter
eats of tho State, contain some sound wheat:dmore or less chaff. liii advice to the
teachers of the State now working under lhim was good. and to that extelit to be commended;
but when he would go further and endeavor to persuade the daughters of our State to enter
the field as teachers of negro schools, it would be strange if the proposition cretd much
entusias on the part of those or who benefit itit was made. A lady who Is capable of
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teaching at all, must be sore in need if she bas to resort to a colored sebool-room to eke out
precarious existence, and we hope the time will:never ome when aniy true daughter of

Southland will ever be put totbat necesity. If she is not qualified in this regard, Fbe should
not undertaketo teach any child, either white or black. Prof. Gathrigbt, no doubt, mea
well, but that doesn't help his proposition.
Upon the white-line proposition, on January 3, 1868, the Clarion says:

"THIE WHITE MAN'S PAKTY ORGANIZED.

"By reference to the proceedings of the central committee appointed by the late conserva-
tive convention, to be fouid in another columin of thi paper. it will be seen that the white
men of the State are to be organized into one active wot king nass, in opposition to the negro
dynasty now seeking 0tofaist itself torever upon the body-politic through the agency of the
act of Congress, and to subvert tihe gov»ernunent of the constitution.
"An early day will be appointedfl rtio e assembling of a iSto convention, in which it i:

desirnble'tliat every county will be represented. Our bretl:ren of the press are requested to
publish these proceedings, and to urge the people to meet in their numbers and at once
organic lur the great struggle. Let every patriot beat his Uost. The time for action can-
not be delayed. ' Rise, tithers, rise; Rome demands your aid.'

"I need not produce democratic papis to showthe advice given last fall and upon which
the party acted, but here is one t which attention may be called. It is only one of a series
of thieateinug articles against the legally-coustiteted authorities of the State. It appeared
in the Clarion, October 13, 187.;, a follows: -

"THE LATEST PHASE OF THE THIREATENED YAZOO INVASION.

"Wehave good reasons for believing that Morgan, on second thought, has declined to aail
himself oof the courtt off negro militia into Yaioo Cuntiey,ofr whiel h irst applied on t
'alse andfhritvolsMretet thattaettt inctioust f his office of threriff have, or will be, iter-
fered with, but which was, infet, a bcitieme patake puit with the arm of tihe Stte in his
private quarril with parties in YlZ(Oo, to whom lie imagines heIIs given mortal affront. It
is p sFiblc, therefore, that no attempt (it would be lnt tan ptt8wt, and an abortiive ne ats
that) will be nowui wde to execu hte programme. that the
duties of tme office of sheriff, fIt'M which he h as absconuded, aie being executed b his depu-
ties, and with tie sanction of every white rain oitti county, aud i possible tbht, aban
dining the scene to involve the tate government iun hi personal quarrel,ehe will resort to
the civil authorities for pr(ttio against real or imaginar ilybd dangers to himself.
These authoiitiesare all of his own party, ad as sheriff he has the power to summon t.
poswifneed be. to execute legal process.:

"This, however, ily be a surmise, and there is no telling what a da may bring forth. The
invasion of YHZOO County- y awlawles pretended militia, armed to the teeth, would be such
a trespass as will jlstily the citizens of tie county iIl repelliug it for the protection of their
lives, t(heirproperty, and thlir:sacred iltars. Let them pray to o overrule the inten-
tions, it they still *xist,iof the public officials who have control of the question, and hope for
the best-hit, at the same time, to be prepared for the woret. The price of librlt is etraIl

Then see this from the Yazoo Democrat:
"Ltt aMonday,eveningthei starting aulouncement flashed over the wires to this place from

Jacksoll that A. T. Morgail would leave that city, by pecial train, ftor Vaughn's Station,
witl a white and negroimiliia company, for the purpose of invading Yazoo County and
re instating hilfmelfta xheriff. ::
'A conlity umeetiag ws4 immediately called take such steps as were necessary to meet the

emergency. The neetilig WlHSld Btent ig 'clockTueday morning, in the spacious cot-
tonu lled at the landing. Of its proceedings it is unecessary io speak The determination
depicted upon evtry countenttuce ihowed, concltisively, the one seitituent of our people.
"At I 1 o'clocko tiat day, a company of thirty-five men lft our city, commanded by t

intrepid Capt. lenry M. Dixon. (e( colnpanty w greatly augmented alter It left.)
"Ihis conripany was joied at ulenton by Capt. 1.1. 'Taylor and his gallant boys; Dr. B. R.

Holmei's Dover and neighborhood company ; Capt. Jesse E. B all's SatI thi company, cei0-
matided by Captain Joblsoi; Capt. Shm. Griffil's*Pi'eyalud Tehleva Creek coumpalry;
Ca tairn h8inith and StubbleBield's Benton companies. and Captaiu Mitchelll' Deasonville-
as brave A regiment as ever met an enemy-all under the comuaand of that gallant and ex-
perienced soldier, Capt.I. L. Taylor.
"The companies were distrilhuted as follows:
"Captain Dixon's command, then numbering fifty, was ordered immediately to Vaughn's

8tatioli, aanadvance guard, and reached their destination about twilight. They werre-
enforced early Wednesday morning by Dr. Holmes's company of fifty men. Captain Mitch-
ell's company wa stationed at Deasonville.
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*Th balance oftie eommad resedat Beno-the whole numberig between eigt nd

rine hundred men, all mounted and variously armed.
"'Headquart were established at Deasouville, with couriers at proper stations.
"Drs. J P. McCormack and J. D. Burch, surgeons of this city, were at the stations with

Captain Dixon's company, Dr. R. C. Henderson at Deasonville, and Dr. J. W. C. Smith
at Bsenton. ;

"Never was a command more. properly distributed, under better control, and more eager for
the tray, than these brave and gallant men, lt Tuesday night and We-ilnesday. And we
venture the opinion that had Morgan and his invaders attempted at landing in our co!snty,
Vaugihn' Station would have been known iu the future annals of Miississippi as the bloody
ground.""The same ye ntiment prevailed frem 1f68 to 175land continue. to-day and the bitter
political proscription and social ostraciisi ofwite repuliblicansi; aund, iist imrmatterial whether
he b firo the North or the South, it he i.s republic:iu, they try to crush him. If a north-
ern man comes here and turns democrat, he is. regarded by the democrats: a n honest
entleman, but, ifrepublican, it revei.
*In 1875, the republican party being died d hvieng made blunders, the democrat
;eied upon it as a favorable time fdor them to carry out their uefatioUs platis, and the press

of the State did not iheitate to advise a resort to tutl ueat:. inu laltguiago too plain to be
misunderstood, and by base misre.sesntatios s t the incal condition of the Statoe? they
aroused the people to act under the pretisetet that was justified by the circulistalices ; and
it ma:i b well enough to notice the hfimnial question alnd condition of the State silce Jan-
uary, 1870, as conipared with foruier yetrs.
Take, for example, 20 years of ldemu.ocratic rile in Mississipi, and see what amount of

money their own records show was expleled, and ili-y heldt uiiuiterrIlpted swvy, as we
can best aHsertain trom tlhe reports of the auditor anid trcnsurer, niade to bi.unnialsit -.iisn of
their legislature. Tako; the teIyears from l..()l to Il70, and coipatre it with six years of
republican rule, from 1'70 to 1875, inclusive, the following is. shown:
Expenditures:

1850 ...................... $-959,9:3. 48 14)08f ...................... $663,536 55
18s5 ...................... 216,4f 41 1 til.:.-............-.... . -14,,li;l 75

..... ......i ..Jt57 76 VW4i ............ ......... 4,8 . 54
I .:'i» .

'
. ... ...................1854 44,52 I .......I. 62,',7914 71545 ..................... .3.4; ,1,41...................... I, 4t46,(7;.20

185 ...........iJ........... 117 0 I 5 ..................... 1, 84t,,1.1,4
1 6 .......... ............ I,(, t967 9i7ti8 ..................6, 8;.t 7s
18M5 ......................(il4,9»0)(0 I8 ...................... .8 8
t5707, ...................... 707,015 O 19 . ..................... 46;t9 71

5,623,741 49 2l1 2ti».)»4 952
5,;-I:, 741 49

Total expenditures for 20 years .................................. 25, .;,646 44

Now, take the republican administration for six years. Expenditures for-

1870 .................... li 9 90 l 7:l$%93.10 00
1870 .................... 1,0:II,o4; 9019Ir-7:4 ........................ 1r»:r Oe1Biu:71..... . .-. .:1.liD,, 6-'* ( 1) -74 -...................... ,3',0 0
lr7-1 .................... !1,09S,:1g 9I75-1 ...... ................ 61,'25 600

The twenty yearn of democratic adllnistration show an annual averntge of 1$,291,632.32.
Tihe six yearsof r pinbliea nadmiistatiOrat hon n ialnlantal average orsl ',?,2) O.f

1Thi tayh be claimed to be unfair, a41 it embraces fur years ot the war, but, for tIbeake
of ftairnes, let uis strike oint :tl four years. ofsihte Wrte r or o niiouilt-xided during those
four years. I18I, (c?(2,1i8V, anid I861, ai(d fadd in lieu thereof the amountI xpIlt ded iii 180,
$U4:t,53i ;55, and we live anex|ieniture of $,181,09i16, or an aual aveSige of
tl9t)l,'NJ.i),asagainst $1.i,92).9}. Frronm this it would appear thatt th republican admin-

istration has been more expensive than the democratic administration ; but there are several
remains for Ihis: Before the war the taxes were paid in gold and silver, and everylhing much
cheaper thah since the war; and in January, 18i70, vhen tlhe republieaits came into iower,
btste warrants were worth about sixry or sixty five cents onthe dollar; the capitol and
mansion were dilpi'dated; the penitentiary and lunatic asylum were too small, and had to
ie extended and repaired, and all the improvements cost nearly two prices, because pay-
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ments were made in warantsat their reduced value. And thejudary system was rend re

Moreeabdisiiensinl~g'with ifid, Ofbin:or expensive to the State by dispense with h probate court, the expenses of which hd
been formerly paid y te counties; this juridiction given to he haery court
the number uf citizens had more than doubled, and all dpartunts of State govern
rendered necessailly more expensive. And, again, the school system has been carried on at
an expense very large, a thiug that had never xist'd before the war. The expenditures for
school purposes in the six years has been about 0 per aum. Let us add few item
which have bee; necessary since the war, and for which Ino expenditures were ever made by
the democracy, by way of annual averages, and it will be seen at a glance why it is 'that
the expenditures have beeu larger than formerly:
For school purposes, (as above) .... ................................... $-20,060
Probate-courdt business by the chancery court, (probate salaries by the counties,) -
(Code, Iw5 ,p . 4 )...................... ............ ........;. ........ 6,

Aveage annual improvements on public building, about ..................... 100,000
County record, &c., furnished, (destroyed during the war, and exhausted, &c.). 12, OO

Making an average per annum of .................................... 469,200
Take this from the average, $.:,920.Of, leaves (°3,l7'.i .iThese were necessary ex-

petisets. Iteve(r incurred by a democratic administration. The only common-school system in
the State befie thle war seeul d to be a well-orgtaized Aysteia to squattder tie schoolfuind
of the tateaStus rpidly as the saire waHs tonuited to the, State by the(;ivernmint, as the his-
tory <»t tht, fund will show. T'l'ku these iiems frons (he anm,:a expenditures ,if the six years
of repulilicn aiidinistration, and thevitcrge ii reduced per year to $ ,7*0.'. Thusib
lshowitgtlhe average alnuMti expense of th; repu(»)iclan adil iiaistrution to le,oi ihe olIbasis
of State (.xlensecs, actually$75;,4~0 le'ss t(itn the anverae expetlses under thle dmocratic rule
of tN enty years, with less thannot»-half of the, citizens to li) governed, andatr a tile when
(xpeilliitures everywhere we.e largely ill advance of forauer years. Mslny other items of
extr»aiditnary expenses lhave been incurred since January, 1870, not included in these state-
uie nits,

Tlis, I think, shows a fair statenmelit of the expenditures for the last 26 years, 20 years of
democratic lrilkeiatld yfearpts of repulicai rutiile.r]lie taxetS htivOn een incacased atldl.reasendeea r)the various State purposes for the six
years altded to iis fellow: 187in 5 ill on thedihNllar;Ine u1- it ais 4 nill inI
mills; in 8;t73 it was 12 mill; in l$74 it ws 11 rills; In 187, it was 9i. In the last
thie yeals there wus a chbool-tuxi as tllows: b7:11and P-74 a school-tax of 4 iill.andfoir
875 2tr ills. Thieiis includedc ia the. above estilnatbi, antc the countoiei wer rest iced ian

their levies for countyr 'rpe. yitsfdollomwso: y act of'h I7, the counties were, ro ibited!!
fromitlevying a tax which. wittltheStadtesins chol- tax addled, shall not exceed 25 mills hothae dollar, and int they wtfre restrict d to miilss on the dollar.

It Steetiais hat the real rnotusplaiiiittof the pople of the State, as to thol burden of taxation,
grows out ofl' Uthtict drt !"st!trxl(, le propity of the Statit Is, in the main, unprodu ctihve
and to evAlde the tax, the tax- Iyells, in giving their property to the asseutor,|fuiree it far
below its actual viilue. aid continue ).earaftr ytear to reduce tieactaxable vliIeis of the
property; aiAd iu order to rake a given tsum of nusoey, the legislature must raise tie per
cenluil. A.s the vlues d crease the pier centu. must be increased to raise the s.Ume amount
of revenue.
The tixeshIave been reduced by thO deMcra . The tax, as ie haveseen, t.was 9 mills

last year; s.ow( it hits been red$uce7; to (i ails, Itredu'tith ellof tijiil Is. B lthow did they
do it li evfitit place they lcvietl no sclol-tax atll lil.Tethu td onhaind,astey tay,
cash. utiih tsintie teasuiy to run the schools this year. This had arcvtwulled ;is is per-
mni;ent t4chotlr-funsl under therlepublicir wdisiuitrtiih, and Ihc constitutioit wita chnnged-
unlder reptiublican auspices, so I limt the dniomilts have used iln permantent fund for present
purpofsc, sinid so ilthe .'-inill tHax hias been dropped. itl(l lllen the actual reduction is 0ly I ef
a will. And to enable them to maike that reduction, they used money found in the treasury
mtsfollows:

Agricultsral.scrip fund available at present............................ $112,600
Surplus tax to pay interest on bonds............. ......... ................. 4;f,9j6
Amounting to.. ............... ..... .............. .. ... .. .... ... 173,Wi6
And this enabled the democracy to reduce tax I of a mill.
Now. let u.hee how much three-qaTieis ofia ill will produce. At present valuations a

mail illwilproduce, we think, not to exceed $1 O",W0()I theta three-quartersi of ia asill would
produce ^ lUt 0. Then it is sfen that tbe use o 7; ha enab ltheu to dispense with
a tax to Iaie S4,(;6U. So it is evident that it' they bad levied a tax to raise thb money they
foumd in the treasury,: or, in other words, if there had been no money in the treasury, ac-

cording to their ownfigure and tihe oinmey used theystlioid have reduced the taxes still
more, and I think the taxes were too high last year aud too high now ; but if we admit that
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t waut and prper lt yer, ten with the 2mii school dropped, sad with the,of $1e?e6, the taxes thisi yearihouldo Be t a :mills
Ifte taxexarenot too higl this year, it:is evident, atleast, that they were not too high

lMst year, Thitixesaire hiherin proportion han tley wei e last year.
Iti"s id tattb y ve r expdttures. h hve to so e xtet. They redu

the nunmtir^fchaneltrswitou te 8tite but te republirasl took teps the year before to so
amend the constitution as to permit this. They have cut down a few salaries, some of them

Theyhave very properly enut down pubi c printing, except that they did not c'.t it down
low eio gh;.i The hinitcurred heavy expenses in their invesJgtiatious. but puirsueid their vie-
tisronlyIlnil theygaveL tleir offices u, dipeof tie cpto: :f.jutselof
tbhe tupeime coMu andiet a d-.enocat in his place they gave him $18,100 to quit, provided
be lives sixyears, ($3,400 per year.)
The report of the State trelmrer for 1876, pp. 19, 29, 21, shows the total in-
debin fthe Stateto be........................ $3,341, 162 89

T5ak.u trom this eu rent funds baltnee in the treasury January
I, lb76.iamounting to ............................. 4,3 8

Chickasaw school-fund, represented by warrants deposited in
treasury as per statement "'C "............... 18', 169 97

.-,.- '~-709,.8i65
Leaves a balance of .............................................. . 2, 61,004 24
Takes from this commonsceliool fund ....................... $3, 378 18
United States bonds in treasury. ......... ........ ... 0,ti9 21

----- $769,4f151 97
1,86,15'27

Debt due Chickaw school-fund, interest only to be paid..............8..14,74:1 3

Actual indebtedness ..................................... .. 1 047,409 04

TVhis was thedebt of the! Stt .January'l, 7. This debt 1as been incrIed April 10,
187(;, b- te democratic leiature. te act orowste collegecip fuuloir y2ears,

t27,0t0 thus iCreasilngtie debt overt a qrtera a million in three mnoulths ter the
demc rtSo*took losses ion i;,f lth State :-gover:men t.
They did cut down some expendituns; one among the largestof which wa the appro.
liations for the educational department of .the?tiate. Educationl' !!ut fostered by the
mocracy as it is by the republicans. See (onparison of the appropriation tor 1S75 and

1875. 186
76 ^

:^ty-:- ON)-
Ale-o"CIN Ui/etn(Ly.l*..,:lt;er:/ 1', 11 ' '**1t, 1.,, 175l,,,,,QW.
itate UrniversityL. ........................................ .$5,000 . .30, 00

oluy SLpriMgs t.rm l' ...ool . ....................... ........ . 4, )0 3,(000
TotugalooNorma~l bSchool............... .................. 4.500 3, 0t)0

atesuperintendent education .................................... 4, OO 2,,(00
County superintendent........................................... 4s, :.0 9, 4o70

169,80 57,670
He is a reduction of $32,180onuIthe educational department of theiltate. The Statehahsreceived large donations at different times from tle United States Government lor school

purpRses in different forms. It haS iuWilsed by the. ate (ihe d- m('rac3) and loaned out
to iireslposible ersi*ns-aid corporationsi,, nutil there is but little of it available, except the
college-,sripfund,d $;7,; , donated' ly Congess in 18(i2, and the democratic legislature
on April 10, 1876, borrowed that tor twenty years time at 5 per cent. interest, and diii.teditate ionda-t i.aue for the amoiun't, ald vether it will ever be returned, those who know
Bnot of thedilemocnatic legislation i'former years maybist predict.
The republicans party hUave nt been: altogether fre fro such burdens. They et outbut1;Btll~:·6C)IL: ·theitmdstOfiedt1 10,000 school-fuid t'o nimaginary railroad, but that weut: into the hands of the demo-

cracy, ind the recent democratic etrelegiltrep & .gdan tothepaarties who
received the dmoney.;The'Ldemoratic legislature,jo February ,ppro t

20,CO for thejedefenseof ~Jeff,-rson Davis, (pamphlet, acts .'18;14i7, p 4'22) The War-
tants were issued as' fbilowia:! To Thomas !Gnren, ca hier, $I,6.9$; to r. E. lein, 500 ;
]B: . Ilumphries,$16,934.08d, making $L0,:( ; terwrd C.. ooker. relunided 0. I
believe Davi was never defended. A history of the different school-funds, and the disposi-
tooa made ofthem, would betioo lengthy nd tedious, and would run back to the time
when Jhn Mahllory,the democrat auditor, detfulted for 'i4,097.96 (all except $;'J0.S. ) on
acount of town lots, 3 per cent seminary and sinking fund. This, with two other defalsca
tons, stand now upon the record thus
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In 1843. Graves, State treefroer ....................................... 610,54707
In 1 John Mallor auditor . ..... ..... .........In I1i6, A.D. Haynes, State treasurer.*......................:....., 65,9':9

Total of three defalcations......................................... 81.07 41

I have failed to d any record showing that any suit or recovery for any of the money
so lost was ever even inistItuted.
The democr-titlegislation on the financial question presents very many alarming fea-

tures, nor i it less alarming on many other auljects.,
To theirlegislationinbe attributed the factth( t thecolored peop

rehtse to vot theirt iCket, For instance, th :act provided for manydtscrimiitio, which,
although it admiis thattihey free, ye tle pri l Workingf laws tlple
them ito a conditions of nervituide evin more altIt titan sI very atd< I call fttetolt(ntl
the act of 1lf;5, pp. 71, 281, 84,8,'6,9'29, 194. These liets provide, among other
things,: thatthey sall lnotown la'ds: oth: they shouldnot lease or reit; exception
incorporated twns or cities; trlttthey .uld h oies bthe scodMtnayIin-
ary of each year, or : Iarrested an vaprants;that thtey htoUtild pay special ta to create a
pauper fd lrli itow race; that f y freedman fre ro or n t l fai to
pay his taxes, or fail' to ipaylany' fiied i.pos-d by a court, he s li be hired soit the
sheriff to anyperis'wi hwoootd tak:e himr for tihe slbortest tim eand pay tleax, fine, or
costs; id sotLhe lengthoi'tf his service depended na the bidding, atdii thirewas no tcmpe-titien in the biddinglor him,iemigighlt, frt he smallest line, be sold into sIerviude fur life,

asthere was no limitation or restiction contained in the law.
Lte wasmatdul awitness: only in cases where freedmenwere: parties to the suits.: They

were not allowed to do jouor irrefgular work without a license theretfor. nd tlat lihie to be
revoked;. That all their contra ttfor a longer period titan one month houold Ieienwriting,
and if he quit e(woretheterm epird,withot good use, s ld foreitllha he ha
earned. If ie left is'employer, he could be arrested and carried back anl piacedl in the
custody of hinemployer, (after the old order of things.) lie should not carry fieu-arus with-
out a icenti.
The~e are a fiew of the acts which purport to atnfercivilrigAts, and I don't think the col-

ored people. after reading tiese acts, would be much inclined to rally to the support of tho
democracy.,,
As to tie expenditures of the r icit

expndtiouy years. au, I thndheise o art
thlat tiIreiord willi show, in forty yciasclosingt Jauriey , i thattiey ve siuet
squanderedl, ued, had, and dispoed of very larigey over forty million dollars; probably
the total w ld rchneaierfifty mnillions. e k to
and upwards forthei twenty yeare bfufreentionied, aud addto this thle preceding twet
year, witth eSt repudiated bunds, tI h want of Rshool-funds, money paid lor nero pr-.
chased uto work on railroads, and oilier extravagancies, aud the robberies commiited, it mayreach fificty. firtt.;iions. hi.tFor valueHbl information on thissandkiIrIand herewith a eries of arti-
cles, prepared caitefilyand pub imhed. l hlve wxamii ed inem, and believe that the tiguresand Statemeuts therein contained arysnuil tinitallycorrect.

tI and yotI also a pamphlet entitled the Miasisisippi Text-Book," published ini 869,
whicho think has bee car art ed, givi some important factS. It contains also
some of the ic!s oftherardeasictiol eittreoft5,reerd to.

I tearthat under the recent rgistrinlawI the-e will be much difficulty, firat, in having
the voter registered sand, second, nving afir election.

1. The law requires a of ritneCeary hitter upo whieh aci votter all be interr-
gated by the registrar before he is registered: theolimealloweddi ineatch district shall i not less
than todnor ore-ian five day u eacl district, and the board may give only two days in
the mont densely-populated districts, eanedt appl.itlsa elabexaminedhy thepresident
of the board, (ot lyone man can do this.) (See c 4,p.,69, pas.

2. Wdiltt it provideds ttlh e regirdistrarss l not be of the same political l party, yet hei
manalgersmay, rdddoubtless wb11 of one political iarty; , n other defects,
it is feHred, willdefeat the republicanoarety of its large njiosity iutiisi Stte.
The State has b6en so jgerrymandered in its new apiTrtinment of congressional districts

as to deeat, and for the evidet purpseof defatiig,tb republican part o te tate in
the congretr signal election. The annexed map will siowtsI materin which the State i
divided into six districtr District No. tiei on the Misissnippi Riveri the rei launds in
the valley, where the counties are very largely colored ad largely republican ; the district,
as it will be seen, extending fro near Memphis, Tennesee, to the Louiiianaluie, and by
river (the usually-traveled route) it is iear6t, O miles long and nearly 300 miles on aUn air-
line, and in some parts not to exceed 14 to 16 or i0 miles wide, embracing one tier of coun-
ties on the river.
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Q. Coming down to the year 1875, wish to ask you about the con.
duct of the campaign, unless there is something that you desire to ay

that you have not already said.-A. I think of nothing more on the sub-
ject of legislation.

Q. Were you before the Boutwell committee on that subject ?-A. I
made no special statement.
Q. You made none as to the character of the campaign T-A. As to

the character of the campaign.
Q. State it here, if you know about it.-A. I Pook a very limited part

in the canvass of either 1875 or 1876.
Q. Suppose you state such things as came under your own ob-

servation.
Mr. MONEY. There is a very extended statement from the general on

the record now, covering the whole campaign.
Mr. TELLER. What is it?
Mr. MIONEY. A letter that lie wrote to General Grant. It is made a

part of the record inl this matter.
Mr. TELLER. When was that made a part of the record ?
Mr. MONEsY. About a wetek ago.
Mr. TLLRWho p)llt it inu
Mr. MONEY. I put it ill.
Mr. TiELL]ER. I do not care about your stating what wns told you.

If anything catme under your personal observation in 1875, please
state it.
The tWITNESS. In 1875 I made Iabrief canvass in our own county, De

Soto, with Ex;-Senator Pease anl Colonel Wells, candidate forlCongresrs.
That wlas about the extent of .y canvass that year. I prbbly iade
some few other speeches in diflerentl parts of the State, but no general
canvass except that.

Q.- (By Mr. TELLER.) If there is anything you desire to say about
that, you ma.y state it: ift not, we will leave that subject. (Give the
general COiditionI ofa'lffiirs a0s ou saw it.-A. I have nothing special
to state further in that connection, I believe.

Q. Then pass on to the camlpign of 1876. Did you participate in
tbat caml)paingit ?-A. I think I made onil twospeO)eces in 1876.

Q. State what you know of the canin of 187(-A. I made one
speech in Jackson, at the legisltive hall. All was quiet alln very well
conducted. I made one speech at HIernllao, in whVich I was interim uptled.
I had al appointment to speak iliere il the month of August, and on
Saturday I went to the court-lhose where I was to speak, and f1lou a
republican club being organized. T]hey informed me that I iwoul have
two hours to peak, as there was to be a democratic c(lu) mnetinlg held
there at lonr o'clock. I took the stand and commei)elce(ldsplealkinig. Col-
onel Labaulve, a democrat, came in and asked( tbr a (iivisiionl of 'time.
I granted it iuplon condition that the discussion should he courteous,
whiel hi pI)romiise(L. Welha(1biit two hours to divide between us. It
was al ranged that I should speak first, and that. le should i1llow m e.
I spoke threeiqlartersofotaniioth:. lIe followed for three-quarters of
an hour. I thel stoke fifteen minutes, and lhe was entitled to speak
fifteen minutes, which lie did not till.

Q. WhyV nolt ?-A. There wafs a large crowd of both parties andtboth
colors there. The meeting ltroceetledl very quietly and courteously
until I was makingiy closing remarks. I was called a d(anled liar.
I turned to the man who used tlhe: language, stating to huim that iff 1
nade a.lly iiisstatemlelt I was ready to stand corrected,butpuefireteleI it
should be done iul a different wanner. At this moment several cried
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out, "Your time is up! Your time is up I" I left the stand, the repub-
licans rushing tothe doors to get out of the way, and we left without
any light, bloods lte,or anythingol the kiid.

Q. Why did you leave I Weet:eret signs of a disturbance or any
hostile demonstrations ?-A. I feared hostility. The language used
toward me: by that man, with his friends around him, seemed to indicate
that thee I would be trouble, so we quietly left the court-lhouse, and I
think I tnatged to avoid trouble by it. I never attempted to make
another speech in the canvass.

Q. Why-A.W f ell, partly ftor th reason that I apprehended trouble
whIcrever a meeting was held. '

Q. Was there any trouble in your county that you know of ?-A. Yes,
sir.
Q. State what it was.-A. There was some rioting on one occasion

there.
Q. At a political meeting -A.fAta paititical meeting. I tlhinkit

was; in Sepitelber, lrolballly the 1Stih. The candidates tlor Congress,
Colonel Manningalnd Colonel Walton, were to speak at Hlerlnando. The
place of speaking was in the town, probably two huIdred yards from
the coulrt-house. I went to the place of speaking just before the speak-
ing commenced ; and from the feiverish condition of things I apprehended
esime. danger.

Q. Explain what you mean by the feverish condition of thinigs.-A.
I meanl the general excitement and bitter and vindictive feeling on the
part of the democraticc party.

(Q. l ethe crowd at this stanild do you mean, or generally ?-A. Not so
muich from anythingthat I saw there, but from the general tone of con-

lversatilonl that we coull hear all the time; anld from the threats, mani-
fts itig a viu(lictive leeling; and from the outrages we could hear of
frolmi other counties.

Q. State what occurred.-A. I proposed to Colonel Walton that I
would go to the court-house and get tie sheriff to come and sultmmon a
posse to keepdlown distulamices on eitihe side. He ldelitied to favor
anllthing of that kind, saying that it looked like showing cowardice. I
said to himi that I would take the reslotsilbility of doing it myself; and
I started to the courlt-house for the sheriff. I had gone probably olne
hundred yards when I Iheard tiring colilmenced in the crowd that. 1 had
lett. flihere were:lrol)bly) e(ighlt or ten shots fired. I met crowds oifmien
running to the scene of the riot, somile with their pistols out, others oU
horselck, leaving the place, sleaviyi they were going fort iirth ir guns, iand
they s00oo returned with their guils. I walked quietly, mreetilng that
crowd, anIl( went to my residence, land did not return.

Q. Was anybody ijjure(l f-A. There was o(ne Ima killed.
Q. White or black'-A. A white man killed, and another man

Wounded. I have heard that one colored mlanwasi slightly wounded.
Q. You do lnot know anything alout, how the row comln)cledl, not

being present ?-A. I (lo not. I left all quiet. The firing commenced
after I 1had lelt tle scene.
Q. There was noplollitirl meeti ngt here, I sullose ?-A. There was

no speech made. Colonel Walton, I learned, had commenced his speech,
but'lever renewed it.
Q. This was in Septelmber? -A. September 18, 1 think.
Q. At what place d0o you s:ty this was. -A. At Hernando, De Soto

County, the northern part of tile State, the place of my reside'e.
Q. Is there anything further you)wish to state on that subject --A.

That is the only special instance that I know of at all. I am not able
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to say wo commenced this or who ended It. On the second of Oto -

ber tlhe candidates Ior electors were to speak there, and the democrats
caine in large crowds to hear the speaking, but the republicans (lid not
attend.

Q. That meeting was held], po,I S ose being a democratic meeting ?-
A. They dec:liltdl to: h;ve any speakiing. It was to be a:jjoinlt (liscus.
sioni; and lwe('ause the republicans failed to come, they had no joint dis-
cussion. I think some of the slpeakers were c:tlled out from the hotel,
and ismaide a lew remlar:ks; alter t hat the republicans seemed to take
very little interest in tlhe canvass of that county.

Q. What has been the political status othat county?-A. That
county hats been 1fro fiilir to six hlundredl republican.

Q. Ilw was it at t his election f-A. Democratic, 1 believe, eight hun-
drel aldl( eighty-onle.

Mr'. MONEY. It is eight hundred and eighty-seven here in this offi-
cial rpI')ort.
The WITNE:SS. My recollection is that it was eight hundred and

,ighty-one. I give it from recollection.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. D)o you know about the registration in that county, as to the num-
belr of white Ipeople and colored leolleregistered there f-A. Only from
infirmn;sttion.

Q. You have no personal knowledge of that?-A. No personal knowl-
edge. I have a, list of the vote of the State for 1873, 1S75, and 1876,
by (co(ulies.

Q. I)(,you wish to sublmit this.?-A. I will submit that if you wish it.
Q oyo1)u know that this is correct ?-A. I have it from the office of

the secretary of state, where these records were kept.
ly Mr. MONEY:

Q. Is there any certificate to it from the secretary of state ?-A. No
certifica;lte. t is fiurlishe( to mle by t he secretary of state. It will cor-
respolId with ally that you have, I guess.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. That wias furnished you by the secretary of state, do you say -

A. That was furlnisheld me by the secretary of state.
By Mr. MONEY:

Q. 1s it added up here giving the total ?-A. No, sir; it can be added
)up. . ; .

MIr. MonSY. I want to put the total vote of three years in evidence,
showing that there was a lull registration and vote. That will do if he
will add that up.
Mr LLE.TELLR. We will t it in evidence and have one of these clerks

add it up.
The following is a copy of the paper referred to:
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Vote in Miiisiappifor 1873, 1875, and 1876.

Countiea

Adamit...................................
Alcorni .....................................
Amnite .. .................................
Attai ........... .... ................
(:.lnton ....... .................. ...

Bolivar ..................................

CRlh4llll ...... ...........................
Carrllnmu . .. ...... .................C;hliktmr ... ...... ........................
Ct1ii·...n . .

n .................. ........

Coahlloa ........... ....................
C0lday .................................

colingto .....................I.,...... .:
C iy .............................

srtoS .............:...................
0ra »ii'.: ::. ..... ...........

(~retclP, ..................................

L.rr n...............................
Hlindr ....................................
Holie.$ .................................

Im.qu.n ..............................

Ita.wai.b, ...................... ......:

Ja'kou: ................ ................
Jasper...................................Jcffri- i;ou ...............................
JoltTs.o .................................
Kemnpe'r ;.*.........................
L Fatye..tte..............................
14au'rdAtl ........ ......... ....... ..

Lawrence.Lawrence ..............................
Lcake ..................................
[,.:.:................................
Lincoln ................... ............

Lowtidtes ...............................
Lefi'ue ................................
Madion .................................
Marion'. ................................
Marhaull ... ............... ......

Monro)e.... -... .i.....................
M .. .........................
Ntshobaa..............................
Newton.................................
Noxiblbe ................................
Okiibbeha..............................
Panolh............................
Perry . .....................

Pike, .* ............... .... ......

1'outotoc...............................
Preniis .................................
Pearl...................................

....'..n ............sipott .....
;

................. .....

aMrnher .........................
Suntfwer .................... ....
S arkitfe. . ... .......... ;...

Tfomlgo; ........... ......Tunea....:. . ....... ... ..,..

YlWa. .................. ..

Wi'lkiinson .., ...... ..............
Winston ..... .....................

Yalobusha ............. ..........

Y¥ oo" ........... ......................

Total........ ....................

1873.

Ilcapb-
2, 051.

,. ,sil,09:1
4'

1, (11751,41;41
1,814
1, i:

1, 471

1,771
'211

1,477

3f9

»,41

21.

:17

3,481)

1, 10.5
93

1.14

4y0

r»:t8^

5:18

3 1C
876

303
7191

1, 4'16

Deomo-

1, 45741,7
1,3!24

913

119

IYII

5i179
610

370
i1l

517

7-;w

641
i, 185

.ii4 I

1, 351-:

ImM

5-8

3:1

1,''.2
9231

1,0:17

I .7!

'1.8i
9:14

"I 617

y i

105\

47, 486

cratic.

7:'3

l, IS9]
1,1,47[

:148

1,7189

1,1149
,119

1, ?,7t1.C71

30:1

'761

3, I8:14
!t11

4141
I, 11

2,.07
1,977
1, 1i8i
2, 42:)

2,1:17
4'24

1. 421
1, 4,,91I

l, 4.!6

1. 65

1,3:,3
1, 44!1

LZi

1, 87[

,;,316

1, '121!

3, 46j
2,04:1

40t0
(908

1, ?7I4. 4A

Repub-

2, 6!i
5:':9

1,095

1121

1,841l
3:8

042

2,041

5r*7
2, 537

1'I' 4

1 W,7

448

71

76:12

4W1

!34
37$

1, 495
:1:.;

2 C4!
1,'11 t

1;8 8
377

9.l4'

''r7

tm\\
13»

Demo- [Retub-cratlc. licai.
l,4;Nl 2,324N
1,(;(>G 663
I7j 73
l,!t7:l 1,01Mt
1, 1t;i 754
1, -;WI 2,CYR

1,4'i 197
789 1,416

Il., I 1, I145

1. 91 I 818
:2.5H I4 1 8

547,i:0 j

?rf·s I, W)

I4,.n 1,475
, i!4 ,151

1,40 41.143!
1,:.1- I ,I,'tJ9r l;f : f99

1,5i17 419
-. 14

1,59r 904
2i 4?4 1 ,51

1.472 442

, -77 t1875
t,10;3 2

I 1,57 1i3:

430

1.37:1 1.'I 3

t , 51ii
'.7!4: 8175',;t11 31

1.11, .^ :l:»49

.11

1,141 1

2.1,i : ,'*84
:l '*,901] 7

12.12: .:1,45:1
t117:

108,011 51.788
Lo,'ti :5;B

NOTE.--T!)ea!ut tro columns show th' vote east in November, 1876. for eleetonr at irge, for BaIrkeale.
desmocrst, aud McKee, repubiLen.

_1· ··· ^--··- - 1I·X--. ··- i

-- --- -..---. ·" - -.;.---'---
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Vote tn ississippifor 173, 175, and 1t6r-Continued.

Total vote for Ifemmingway, democrat, for trrea irer .... .... ... ................................. 97, 400
Total vote lor Huchanau, republicum, bor tr eaurer..... ..................................... 67 71

Majority for llemmingway .. ....... ............................................. , 9

Total vote ........ ...................................... .............................. , 751

The WITNESS. I call attention in De Soto County. In 1873, the
replibliciia vote was 1,977 ; the democratic vote 836. In 1875 tthe demio-
cralic vote was 2,4(); the relubllican vote was 1,.506. In 1876, the
democratic vote was 2,516; the republiclic n vote was 1,668.

By Mra. HOOKEr :
Q. You live spoken in theearly part of your direct, examination of

the present State goverltlnenlt of Mississilpp)i, and1 the provisions of the
constitution 11nd resoltitilots to fill the ollicc of governor in case of the
disability of the governor and tlhe liletelinalt governor. In what respect
do you understand tliat law to be tuticollstittitiolal ?-A. It makes the
president pro tempore of the senate governor for the lull term.

Q. In so imtiany worlds ?-A. Tllerely l)reven&ltilng atl election.
Q. please p)oiut to the clause which does that.-A. It says for the

remrail(der of tlhe term.
Q. Do youimeia to say under the provisions of the constitution, in the

event of th!e death or disabilityy of tie governor, that the lieute.nant-
gove(rnor, if there were one in the Statei, \woul( nlot take his place and fill
the relailnder of the termlt-A.X He miight dotlat.t ; but in case of the
death o rathotionll of the liteiltillnt-governlor there would be1 an elec-
tion to fill that office, and the lieutenant-governor thus elect would act as
governor fir tile reuainderoftlhe teriml ilnsteadlotf the president pro tcmpore
of the senatte.

Q. 1)o you lean to express the opinion that if the governor is dead
or dis(li;litie(d ftrol anly cause alidl the lieluteat-governior is de:ad or
disqualified tfrom any cause thle l)retsildent of tihe senatlte pro tempore
wouhlilotIe the governor r tite lewainder of the timei -A. If that
law is colnstitutiional, he would.

Q. Would lie not under the costitition ? Does not this law follow the
terms of thie constitution ?-A. No, sir.

Q. You say that the (clallse of the consttittionl to whichlou refer does
not say that he shall be governor for the remainder of the term ?,-A. I
think not.

Mrl-. 1o0lomKl. Tileprovision to which you have referred, article 5, sec-
tion 17, is asfollows:
Wlhen tlhe office of governor shall become vacant, bydeath l or otherwise, the lieiitenant-

governorsllil possess tlie pows nd dichargethteduties of iild tie,and receive the
salecotlip-nsittion as ttoe giveror during tle i-tiitil o' thii termili t the g
ernor litair be.abseut from thle Stlla, or utimle t"rom ptitratietd illness to pertin tl dutes
of hlisi oflicc. thle lietliu:nit-gov(tinor ihall: dischargedtlhe dutis ofsaid office and receive
saiicoltipet istio until the oveinor I:o able to rcTnl. e is dfities; but il, ftroiildialility
or ot heru ise, the lieute:mllt-oiverno0r hiahll he inea-bie ff pefiring said ties or if he
be abseiit oltlle State, tihe President of the Seuatet r ternpreu shall at in hisliead;
but f eriftcrel no s l president, or ifhlle is -isi lil bly like disability, or b sent
front tile Stiite, il-n the speaker of the house or rcpiecutitivse shill assumetiche office of
governor el t aid rpt live ttlehiI necompen sationti n# the governor; anud
in case ;of t111eiobility of the fli;regoiig fflicers totodc lilreedtie dis of governor, the sec-
retary of state shall couvenee the seatte to eleCt a:prtesidelit rjteY:
Now, you say that:t the act to which yiouhavereferred does not follow

the constitutiolt. WhattproWvision in it do you find which requires an
election of the lieutenant-governor when:it does not require the election
of.ir governor t-A. I lind nothing in this section of the constitution
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which provides that the president pro tempore of the senate shall hold
for the remai uder of the term of theoolfiie o'goverior.
Q. I)o you lild anything there to prevent him from doing it T-A. I

find nothing there tihat wouldireventLyou from doing it, or any other
gentlemllan.
Q. Then there is nothing il tlhe (costitution in reference, to any other

person ('xcel)t thi govelliorl lieutenant-governor, and!iresildent tof the
stelate ?-A. 'Tlhe (constitutit)llon dos not say that t( )president. pro tern.
of tl(he Stiiarte shall till theit remaiide)r of the term; and this pampulllet. act
doces say so.

Q(. That. is the (distilinttion whichll you take between the lacttandi tlho
Conlstitult ion?- A. Y(es, sit.
Q. Antid that is yoUtr olpinion about it ?-A. Yes, sir; and, if I had no

other opitionl about it, I niht, ittase it, thl.I(teact ion ot' the ltegislatulre
prol)sing to t 'netel t he cou)tstittiltiol in t his piarticula;r. I i(Oer to the
resoluit ion pisseid nliearly :t tltolith )be(re( this alt was passed.
Q. Your i(dea is that tilis alct is ilt((onlstitutionall be6(ai1use it iiilitates

against. tIl t claluse(tof' the costiitutlion whi(cl li:take the president of the
senate, in tli (event, of the(lisahlility of tihe governor and ill (lie( evelit
of the (is:al)ility of (11e lie(lten;llit-olve(rnll)r, tlhe governor. WV ouild yot
have t hesaImll );o)iion in ;(':se it should ds(eseidl to tile slpei)kilr 4of the
house oflrelres(:;tativ(i;s indlru( e sul:i.e(si(u't, Iher'ii beingi ll gt)over'ior or
lieutelantt-gove(rnor 0or prtlsiden'it pro tCe (. o(tthe si(iate( -. Tlhat i
Umy obt(ijetio)lt to it.

Q. Thaiit it exten(l.s to the slp;)'akllrof th(e 1,huse also!-A. Ye, sir.
Q. \en ot:iu salytht tlih 'otislittll tion (lir('t. tha;t threeshtt;all lie :aI

election Of tihe lieut tli t ll .go(ver air,whatlt (cl;i lle do you rietr t(o ?-A. 1
said getwnl' Ilylor t(e(fii hlllg ot all,vc;lacit('s
Q. I iunl(hlrstoo(d you to say a IllilltiittoithoIattet he l)resid(lit pro tern.

of the sei :ite ()u11(1 n(ot take,te!(,la:te)oilf theliiteialt-govel'1oi, (e-
(aluseIt t 11( ltltllt: t-ro)V(er1 or illlist eI( ect (l when tithe g()Verii )r 1itll(
t-lieuttenant.g v r: or were dis:abledh ?-A. The'I shouldl)eti.an eliet io)n to
lill tlhe ia.iillic '. There( is1i(io)oIisviso)n (If Itle tolst itution i)ltlthe i'.'si-
dent protern. of the senate to till t 1e rctmaidcr of 1th tcerm.,
Q. Wvlat, p)rovis;ionl ot thie (:stittution is it 1lawtilhat :ltho11iz(s :an

election of li(,utenant.rovle-rilor where, the governor is u:n;ale! to) dis-
c(harge Ihis deities:lla tile ]i(i'tt :teiiDlitt-*ovenlrior is Iuiablle fT-discl irge
the (lutiW'es ?-A. the Con)llstitutionco1)11 (lfers tlit power Ilpoil the!egisla-
tuir to, illvatI(anl i(s.
Q. All va'iei(,1s !-A. \All ;evacacies.Q0. Iead( it.-A. Aritil 5, s( tiol 13: "All vae:anlci(es not provided( for in

this collstitution shall be filled in suc(hi lill.'r as th( legislatu malliy
pr(escib,l'"

Q. The you mineely meanetto (xress it aIs tIe
duty of te legislature when the governor was disabled andheIliiti
telt.lgovernor wasdisabled, to lave ordered an electl(t i li.eul-tenant<)verho ?-A. Ilneait) sy t the

aiti othi4.i officerto4) hldfTor t lt fill lteriltxctilt tl lieutenant-go erwor,
uid: thttthe legislature caiot ps a law prohibitin the election of'

Q. X(Were you elected attolritey-geieral that same yeart-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Onltlho same tickett-A. Yes,sit'r.
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Q. Hi became disqualified from acting asgovernor in what way t
A. l think he reSigned. :::

Q. Was he not impeached before:lis resignation ?-A. Yes, sir; he
acted as governor until ii itination.
Q. But hew-as impeached, aud articles of impeachment were pend-

ing before the senate at the time of his resignation T-A. That is true.
Q. Is it not also true that the lieutenant governor was impeached 1-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. By the same legislature T-A. Yes, air.
Q. Before the sane senate T-A. That is true. I stated it before.
Q. Whit wrs the lieuteniant-governor impeached for ?-A. Charged

with receiving t bribe, I believe.
Q. What sort of blrilbe -A. Moneyed bribe.
Q. For what plllrtse?--A. For pardoning a convict; pardoning a

party illdicted, before trial, I tlhik.
Q. Indicted flr whatt-A. For murder.
Q. And oln that account he was imlwahed, and indling hlisimieach.meant Ihe resigned ---A. After he had been convicted he designed.
Q. Was he convicted ?-A. He was convicted, but no judgment

passed(In him.
Q. Afterconviction, and before judgment, he sent in his resigns

tion i-A. Yes, ir.
Q. Antl lett the State T-A.. I do not know about leaving the State.

H(B resigned.1;
Q. (iovernor Ames left the State, dlid he not :-A. I think so.
Q. When the h:lgislature muet, in 1876, to organize, there( wias nogIov

ernor ttllt no liieute.)miat-governor of the State, was there ?-A.: Neither.
Q. Theregulr election for governor would have occurred when f-

A., N'oill ;r, 187
Q. Of this present year --A. Of this present year.
Q. 'Th*re ould thoil :e l tnguarelttion:either for governor or

lieuteniait.goverinor at the tiiies apioitited anil staptel tIy law until
Novettber, 187T7 -A. ,Notutitl; no regular elections.
Q. And:il that you have: said ilipoil this suintjectiLtis iMll^i1y1n exSlres-

sioll (f ol)illio lupo0n vyourpiat that the I)resitdlnt pro tent(i of te 80e-
ate coul lOtal t; during theremtiindier ofitth terui of Iieuteinnlt-Gov-
ernor Davis?--A. I st:te(l my olhection to tlis legisltion as being an
abIr(igatiot of that. clause~ of tthe constitution which I read, and I sub-
mit it to t eomlitti0ttL :x s violhtiotl ftle0 constitution.
Q. That is your idea lbott iti?-A. Yes, sir.
(Q: ,A0dAt$it tI:rediciite upon your lotion that te president pro
eQ. of the -eistoei(ses tsno ruower ier the conSitutionto-ill theent.of t iliese1llato lsossesees lie( l
remiainder of tie terni of the liuJteienit governor, blit that al election
woulh(wrequirei nl'^^^~PC ~o-t~ievwoIdIll requo t-A. ThiattsImy vi of 00te coltitution,
Q W:at. wouhldy0uldosupouiingteli governor andh4ieutt n te o-ii~icc indl H lP1ietentgov-

-eroltr' stothldllie oane monthbeitore t hlie xI)irationu of their otfices t-A.
Prol(bally t ihe :would not be timeflbrs in election.

Q. Would the State, then, be without an executive T-A. No; not
at a!ll. :

Q.* Who woUldbe the executive of the State:if the governorWoand
lieutet.nantt-gove(rnor 1otl Idieildon i mouthbetlfor^ tle: expirationlotleir111 ber(U ot the exirat'r t

there is no law providinglor it.
Q. There is no law upon thesiubect, you mean t-A. No, sir; I do not

mean that.
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Q. You mean to say, then, that under the constitution, the legisla-
ture would los)ess no power to pass a law (pon the subject T-A. I ay
that under the constitution I do not think the legislature had te power
to iitss that act There is the constitution, andtheth ithe act I say
further, that as an evidence that the legislature did not act in ignorance
of thin fact, nearly a month before the passage of this act they passed
a resolution Iproposing to amend the constitution in this particular.
Q. A good deal of discussion had arisen, had there not, upon the sub-

ject, a1 to how and upon whom the executiveoffice would devolve in
the event of disability on the part of the governor and of the lieuten-
ant-governor ?-A. Yes, ir; some discussion had arisen.
Q. And this resolution and act grew out of that discussion ?-A. I

think, probably, both of them were discussed in the legislature.
Q. You alluded in the course of your direct examination to the re-

organization of the supreme bench, did you notI-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And to the resignation of Judge Peyton, as the chiefjustice, and

the aplpointluent of Judge Simrall as chiefjustice t-A. Yea,sir.
Q. Do you not know the fact to be that Judge Peyton had been in

very delicate health for a number of years T-A. He was in delicate
health, and had been for some time. I don't know how long.
Q. What ws his age T-A. I don't know.
Q. Can you not approximate iti-A. His age probably was nearly

seventy.
Q. You spoke of his being removed, or being induced to resign his

position, because you thought that Judge Simrall would be more favor-
able or ore acceptable to the parties who were prosecuting tnlis im-
peachment against the governor and lieutenaut-governor ?-A. No, sir;
I do not think I stated that.
Q. You stated something very nearly like it; you said you supposed

they preferred the other man -A. I supposed they preferred the other
man.
Q. That was the expression ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Jdge Peyton was a republican f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had acted all the time with the party i-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he a pretty pronounced man in his opinions T-A. Very firm.
Q. And looked upon by both parties as a man of high integrity t-A.

Yes, sir; I should judge so.
CQ. As a man not likely to be moved by anybody approaching m so

far as the dutiesof his office: were concerned T--A. I think he was a very
high-minded, honorable gentleman, and an able jurist. I think the peo-
ple of the State shared in that opinion.
Q. I will ask you to state further whether you did not know, in con-

seluence of Governor Ames approaching Judge Peyton with complaint
as to a decision which his son is chancellor had made, that very un-
Ileasant relations existed teen Judge Peyton and Governor Ames -
A. In consequence of that, very unpleasant relations existed.

CQ. Governor: Ames ad apl)roached him, complaining of decisions
which had been made in a certain suit -A. Complaining of some nl-
ing made on the trial, before the decision.
Q. I believe you were of counsel in tat case, were you not i-A. Yes,
sir.- :

Q. And there were very unpleasant relations existing between Judge
Peyton and the governor -A. Yes, 8ir.
Q. as inotnon account of those unpleasant relations, as well as the

other fact that Judge Peyton was theu in very feeble health, that
52 MIS
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e resigned his position as chief-justice, and allowed Judge Simrall to be
put iln his tead f-A. I am unable to say how that was.

Q. You would not say that that was not the reason, would you f-A.
No, sir; I would not.
Q. How arc the chief-jus4tces appointed in the supreme court ?-A.

Appointed by the governor aln confirmed by the senate.
Q. How is the chief-justiceship created-- A. Elected by the three, I

believe. The three elect one of their number.
Q. As the presiding officer f-A. I think that is the fact.
Q. In point of fact it is no greater dignity to e. chief-Justice than to

be associate justice, so far as his powers are concerned, is it --A. It is
considered as a promotion on the bench.

Q. Does it usually go with seniority of position ?-A. I dou't renmet-
ber how that is. There may be some provision of law of that kind.

ByJr. TELLER:
Q. IHow many judges (do you have f-A. Three judges.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Then when Judge Peyton resigned his position as chief-justice,

you do not mean to say that he resigned to the governor do you t-A.
I suppose not.

Q. He simply gave up thent position of presiding judge of the court
and allowed the judges of the court to select another presiding officers
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. There being three on the bench -A. Yes, Hir; three on tile bench.
Q. You have been speaking about the politics of the judges. What

were the politics of Judge Tarbell, the other judge ?-A. Judge Tar-
bell was a republican.Q.- Who was Judge Simrall appointed by--A. He was aplpointAed by
Governor Alcorn.

Q. Governor Alcorn wasa republican at the time lie made this alp-poiutmient, was he not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the senate that confirmed him was republican T-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You have spoken of the law which was passed retiring the judges

under which Judge Peyton had been retired from the bench have 'yonotI--A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was a general law, was it nol -A. It was general, but re-

quired very special cases to bring a ju(gelwithin its provisions.
Q. :That is. to say he had to be of a certain age andl to have a certain

disability toieriormi his dutiesi-A. And to have been on the lencuhacertainflengthioftime.:r ,::
Q. Thosewere the requisites- Y
Q(. 1 will ask you to state whether that law is notalmost in the exa;t

phraseology of the law of the United States upon that subject !-A. 1

;Q. Iowilong didJid^gerctonliwvein plint of fct, after lleresigned
and accepted this salary f-A. I do not now reneimber. Heldied sonl
time'during the samie:year.;.-:id he live as logas- six months afterwardsT-A. Possiblyisix
months.;II could not say, :

Q. Andi1thliis provided imply that he should receive a salary of three
thousanddollar a year after his resignation under the circumstances
which the law provided T-A. Yes, sir.

Q. The act did not apply to him in name, did it ?-A. I think not.
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Q. It applied to all judges of the supreme court, did it not --A. Yes,
sir.
Mr. FooKi~ER. This act 8i to be found on page 126 of the pamphlet

laws of 1876, and is entitled "An act to allow judges of the supremo
court to retire from the duties of said office on account of age and in-
firmities." I will put the act in evidence, as follows:
AN ACT to allow judges of the supreme court to retire from tle duties of said otlice on ac-

count of age and infirmity.
SECTIOn I. Be it nearted by tetleiultture of the Stti of Muissiappi, That when any

judge of the supreme court shall have served one term of office rs such judge, and who
under a second appointment is serving a second term, may have served at te age of seventy
years, who by reason of age and infirmity may have become unable to perform the full du-
ties of said office, it shall be lawful for such judge to retire from the duties of said office and
to notify the governor thereof.
8EC. 2.&: it furthrentac1ted, That when any judge as aforesaid shall notify the governor

of his inability to perform tth duties of said office as aforesai' and of his retirement there.
from, sid office shall thereupon become vacant, and it shall become the duty of the governor
to make an appointment to till tlie vacancy for the balance of the term of the said retiring
judge, as now provided by law in case. of resignation or death.

SEc. 3. itfrliter eluded, That upon the retirement of such judge for the reasons
aforesaid, that his salary shall not entirely cease by reason thereof, but Tsch judge shall be
entitled to receive the:sm of three thousand dollars per annum, payable quarterly, until
the lull end and erm of said judge's last appointment, if he shall live so long, to cee at
the death of said judge.
8C. 5. Be it frtharer tdl,That when the chief-justice of said court shall so retire from

office, that of the remaining judges of said court, the judge having the longest term to run
shall be chief-justice of said court until another chief-justice shall be legally chosen.

8Ec. ). Be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect and be in force from and after
it passage.
Approved April II, 1876.

Q. (To the witness.) You are the present attorney-general of the State
of Mississippi T-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You have spoken about the common-chool fund and aboutth
tax for it, and the repeal of what is called the two-mill tax. You also
spoke about the assessments on property made by the assessors and the
valuation of the property. Do you not know the fact to be under the
law that the assessors, wherever they had any doubt as to whether a

party was rendering his property at its true and just valuation, had the
right to correcti and make their own valuation, and submit that to the
board of supervisors ;-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the board of supervisors then had the right to review the

action of the assessor T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know what the amount of taxes was in the county of

Hinds, forinstance, where you have resided for thlie last three years T
Do you know what the rate of taxation, State and county, o a thou-
sand dollar worth of property was in 1874 ?-A. I do not remember as
to the county levies there, specially; my attention has not been called
to that since I have been there, I believe.

Q. ou say, however, there has been avery considerable reduction
in the taxes I-A. There has been some reduction.

Q. You do not know what it is in that particular county ?-A. I (do
not know that I could say what it is inany particular county. I could
not say as to that particular countty.
Q. You stated that the assessments were low. Vas it not within the

power of the taxassessor and the power of thebard of supervi t
have corrected that assessmentt-A. It was within the power of those
officers to have done it, but they tailed to do so, and wherever the fail-
ure might exist, it still necessitated a higher per centum to raise a cer
tain amount of money.
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Q. When you say they failed, do you mean to say that none of the
counties of the State exercised this rightt-A. They have exercised it
to some extent.

Q. Do you not know in point of fact that they did it in the county of
Hinds, where you live T-A. I have given no attention to those local
matters iln inds. I do not know how that was. I suppose I can get
the information.
Q. There is no assessment on real estate except once in every four

years, is there -A. Once in four years is the general law.
Q. There has been none since the democratic party went into power

in the State of Mississippi, has there ?-A. There were some correction.
Q. But no general assessment throughout the State 1-A. No general

assessment throughout the State on lands.
Q. Therefore they remained at the valuations which had been given

in former timest-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long were the schools kept open during the time the republic.

can party was in control of the State of Mississippi, from 1869 to 1875,
upon the average !-A. Generally I think four months, as required by
the constitution.
Q. Do you say that because it is required by the constitution, or ldo

you say it because you know it to be the fact ?-A. I think in practice
that was kept up generally, as far as my opinion goes.
Q. How long have these free schools been kept open since the demo-

cratic party came into power in 1875 How long during the lastyear t-
A. I do not know, without having the reports before me, how lilg.
Q. Is it not true that they were required to be kept opUen ive months

in the year t Read that sectiou.-A. At page 20) of the acts of 1876,
I find section 4 of the act to amend the laws in relation to public
education, which is as follows:
SECTION 4. Be it farther enacted, That public schools shall be maintained for at least five

montb in each scholastic year, and longer if there be money in the treasury to-tyt for the
'ame, but nototherwise: Proided, Th'it counties or districts which may at the beginning
of any scholastic year have a debt against the scbool-fund in excess of an amount that
would be raned by a tax of one mill on the dollar, shall not be compelled to maintain schools
for more than four (4) months.
Q. Are you prepared to say that the schools in the various counties

in the State have not been kept open for the benefit of the scholars as
long as they were during the time of republican rule --A. I have no
personal knowledge on the subject for the last year. I have no data
before me by which I could answerthe question.
Q. You have data before you, however, by which you cold ascertain

tha t ta on o' mone collected for school purposes hasbeen less
now than it was during the time of the rule of the republican party in
Mississippi, have you not -A. I suppose the tax-list shows that.
Q. The tax-list does show it, does it not 1-A. The repeal of the two-

mills tax must show it.
Q. Are you acquainted with Mr.W.WH. Gibbs, the auditor t-A. Very

well.
Q. What are his politics 1-A. He is a rp.ublican.
Q. Has e been a republican all the while t-A. E7er since I have

known him.;
Q. He is the present auditor of public accountsT-:A. Yes, sir; he is.
Q. Was he not a member of the State senate, a republican t-A.

He was.
Q. What county did he come from ?-A. He came from the district

including Amite and Wilkinson counties, I think.
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Q. And tbe was a republican in that State senate -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you had occasion to examine the report of the auditor of

public accounts for thte preseut year -A. Not accurately. I have
glanced over the figures.
Q. You have no reason to doubt the accuracy of his statement with

regard to the condition of the common-school fund, have you f-A. 2None
at all.
Mr. HOOKER. I propose, in that connection, to include a prtioh of

the auditor' report for the year 1876, as follows: ("Document I) shows
the amounts anl condition of this fnld. Under the laws of lst session,
requiring all moneys received on account of redemption and purchase
of lands forfeited tor taxes, the net proceeds of all fiues aln forfeitures,
and the amount of licenses to retail vinous aunl spirituous liquors, to be
paid in currency, and the proceeds to be set apart as a school fund for
pro rata distribution, there has been collected and paid into tie treasury
*104,009.606. To this amount has been added the proceeds of the United
States bonls and interest, which was in the treasury to credit of the
(comml on-cho)l iud, aumountiung to the sum of $60,920.21, making a total
of $164,935.87. This amount, it will be remembered, embraces only the
proceeds from above sources collected since the lst day of April, 1876,
the (late of the act passed requiring all such collections and payments
to I* in currency. For this reason the entire proceeds of tbe year from
these sources did lot go into the common-school find distributive, and
did :not therefore equal the amount of tle two-nill tax, which is 185,-
933.22. This deficiency is to be made up from the general fund, and
the distribution )pro rata to the several counties will be made at once."
(To the witness.) You say that Mr. Gibbs, the auditor, is a republi-

cauT-A. Republican.
Q. And he was elected as such, and holds office as such now t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. His judgment about the improved or deteriorated condition of

the country sinile t democratic party came into mower in 1875 yoa
would regard a a fair and equitable statement, would :you not T-A.
Generally I would-as far as he is informed.
Mr. HOOKER. In that connection I esire to put in proof the closing

paragraph of this auditor's report It is as follows:
In closing this report, Idesire to return to your honorable body my sincere thanks fot'

the courtesy which you have extended me n our officii relations, and the consideration
which you have given to the suggetioins I have had the honor to make. I desiree, alo,
to extend to his excellency the governor, and to the heads of department of the tate
government, and all those connected with the sme, my thanks for the uniform kindness,
courtesy. and promptness with which they have responded to all requestsfor information or
advice, Our intrcure has been of the most pleasant and areable character. Complete
harony ofIatonand a desire to pr;omoe the publiea beent he vernig ie
No dual government, no angry content e inteeed to provoke discord, and
result is that whilether, o our sister ate distrcted yr dissension, niulse

byrevolutions, and bankrupted by Improvident governments.Miissisippii quietly and
peacefully puriumgi the even tenor of her way, with a State debt s mall tat the whole
amount could eaily be liquidated in a single year. Ier bond, and warrants are at par, withI~moUn F0 ~par/With
currency in the treasury'sufficient to meet all present demands. Our State has entered on
a career of ubstatial prosperity, ell calculated t ceer te h ofe depoent, en-

courae theopes of the patriotic, andgive fresh impetus to al her mtril interest. e
should all esteemr it a honor and feet a just pride in having contributed our labors to the
accomplishment of so magnificent a result, accompaied with so much good to our fellow-
citizens.

I have the honor to be, very respectfully
W. H. OIBB8,

Auditor PUblic Aouts:,
Q. (To the witness.) There was a great deal of dissatisfaction among
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the people of Mississippi with regard to the heavy increase of taxation
which occurred during the republican rule, and which culminated in the
administration of Governor Ames, was there not ?-A. T.lere was much
complaint of high taxes; but befb Governor Ames went out taxes were
being reduced. In 1874 I thiuk the State tax and school-tax amounted
to about fourteen mills. In 1875 the tax was reduced to nine and a
quarterill under Governor Ames' administration.

Q. During his administration there occurred a great deal of bad feel.
ing between the white people and the black people of the country, did
there nott-A. Well, yes, sir; in some localities; more or less of it.
Q. In that reduction of taxation which you have spoken of, from four-

teen to nine and a quarter mills, did they not merely shift the expenses
of the judiciary system from the State to the counties I Was not that
reduction made in that way, and was it not ostensible and not real to a
large extent I-A. The county was required by the act of 1875 to pay
the judiciaryexpenses of the county.

Q. And that was the sort of reduction that was made that you speak
of. That is what reduced the State taxes from fourteen mills to nie
and a quartermills, is it not -A. That may have helped to do it. Still
the school-tax remained in force.
Q. But still that was one of the reasons why thereduction seemed to

be a reduction ?-A. It mihtg have been attributed in part to that.
Q. Were you in Jacksotn, Mississippi, at the time Governor Ames

issued his order for arming and equipping themilitia, in 1875 --. I was
there most of the time during the year; absent very little; but I could
not say positively that I was in Jackson on that day.
Q. Were you there when lie ordered the company of Charles Caldwell,

who was a State senator, to march from Jackson, Mississippi, to Ed-
wards' Dlepott-A. I have heard of such thing; I think 1 was in Mem-
phisat the time i was alleged to have beendone.
Q. Do you know whether that colored company was thoroughly

armed and equipped and ammunitioned on that marchb -A. I do not.
Q. You know, however, that they did make this march through the

county of Hinds, do you not-A. No, sir; d(o not know. I was ab-
sent in Memphis atthe time it was alleged to haveoccurred.
Q. Were you present at any coniultation which was had with Gov-

ernor Ames, by yourself and others, in which the question arose as to
whether or not this colored company, thus armed and equipped, could be
march through the county of Hinds without creating bad blood and
probably conflict between the whites and blacks ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Were you not present when.that matter was discussed f-A. I was
not present when that matter was discussed. I was present when
another matter was discuss :

Q. What was thlat--A. With regard to Vicksburgh.
Q. That is, the assault on Vicksburgh on the 7th of ovember, 1874.?

-A. A few (lays l)revious to that.
Q. And in tlhe course of that consultation with Governor Ames, state

who were i)resent.-A. There were quite a number present. There had
som)e trouble grown u) in Vicksburgh, and the sheriff had come over to
Jackson to see the go ernor.

Q. lie was a colored man -A. He was a colored man.
Q.ythenameof. rosby. The governor called a meet-

ing of: the State oiromin tcers anin of his, at the ian-
sion, that night, and had a tree consultation or discussion of the matter
as to the propriety of attempting to re-instate the sheriff into his office
in Vicksburgh.
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Q. That was the subject matter of the consultation, was it i-A. Yes,
ir.
Q. Thiso er matter ad not then occurred T-A. I think not.
Q. During that conversation did Governor Ames say anything with

regard to this probable conflict between the races, and what would be
tle result of it, and what effect it would have if negroes were sent T-A.
The matter was pretty freely discussed and various prolositions as to the
mode of adjusting the whole matter were made. Some were in favor of
his calling the legislature together at once to make an appropriation to
arm the militia; others were in favor of the sheriff taking a posse from
Jackson ; others were in favor of his calling aposse in his own county
aud reinstating himself into office. I was called upon for an expression,
and I think the only expression I gave was to read one section of the
code of 1871 upon the subject. In discussing the matter, when it was
suggested that Crosby should go back and summon a plose suffiient to
re-instate himselfinto office, some objection was made that it might cause
the shedding of blood; and Governor Ames's remark was something like
this: " What if it does cause the shedding of blood. ' the blood of the
martyrs is the seed of the church; " and other similar remarks.
Q. Did hemake any remark such as this: that the killing of twenty-

live or thirty negroes would be serviceable to the republican party --A.
I remember none such.
Q. D)id he say anything about the killing of negroes and shedding of

blood being beneficial to the republican party f-A. I don't think he said
that.
Q. Whatdid h say on that subject ?-A. What I have just repeated.
Q. Nothingelse besides that?-A. Other similar remarks that I could

not now remember.
Mr. TELLER. I hardly think that is a matter you should go into. Still,

we have been pretty liberal here, and I do not wish to cut you short.
Mr. HOOKER. I wish to show that the spiritand temper was to provoke

difficulty. (To the witness.) How long was this consultation before the
marching of these troops and the arming of the colored militia and the
marching of the blacks to Edwards' Station, a depot on the railroad f-
A. I do uot remember thedate of the last-mentioned instance.
Q. (By Mr. HOOKER.) What was the date of the conversation you

had i-A. Early in Decelmber, 1874, probably the fourth day.:
Q. Did you not write a letter last year to the New York Herald, or

some paper ?-A. No, sir; I never wrote a letter to the New York Herald
in my life.
Q. Did you not write a letter which was published generally in the

papers, addressed to the President, giving an account of the condition
of atf irs in Missisilppi, and particularly with reference to the relations
between the races athere instrmentality which the then exit-
ing government had in producing it T-A. I wrote a letter to President
Great, not for publication, but it got into the papers That was writte
on the twenty-.fourth of November, 1875.
Q. Did you notinthat letter use this exp ion, and I wibh to know

whether it expressed your actual sentimental with regard to the condi-
tiou ot 0lublitc afftiresin Mississippi under republican rule: 'that no mwai
could defend the record of the republican party for thepast three yearswithout stultifying himselff-A- think I used some such expressioin that letter.

Q. When you speak of the reduction by the republican legislature of
1875 of t4e taxes from fourteen to nine and one-halfmill,or something
like that, did not the republican legislature do precisely what you have
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animadverted upon as being done by the democratic legislature, in
using this common-school fnild f-A. No, sir.

Q. They did not?A. They used no school-fund except that which
was made Iermanent, and that they put into State bonds, and it remained
as a permanent fund.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You have spoken once or twice of the resignation of Governor

Ames andl of his impeachment. I would like to have an explanation of
thie facts about that, and as to how he got out of office.-A. Before the
iptiealchmllenit trial commenced, negotiations seemed to be going on be-
tweetn him and other parties with regard---

Q. What parties were they t-A. the leading democrats.
Q. In the Statet--A. Yes, sir. I think he sent a letter to some lead.

ing democrats in the legislature, stating that it had been his calculation
or intention to resign, but that under charges he could not well do so;
and that if there were no charges against him Jie would resign, and then
the charges were withdrawn and he resigned.

Q. lHe was not, then, formally impeached ?-A. 0 no, Rir.
Q. Ile went out onl some arrangement, did lie ?-A. He went out on

8soe agreement that the prosecution would be stopped, provided ihe
would resign.

By Mr. HOOKER:
Q. Articles of inmpeachment had been preferred and were pending in

the senate f-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. TELLER:

Q. Were they withdrawn T-A. They were withdrawn in order to let
him resign. They got his office and then stopped.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 16, 1877.
D. C. KEARNS recalled and examined.

By Mr. TELLER :
Question. Where do you reside t-Answer. In Jefferson County, Miss.
Q. Do you know anything about the officers of election having dupli-

cate keys to the ballot-boxes ! If so, state what you know.-A. It is
generally understood by republicans there that they had, and I was told
that they had.

Mr. MIONEY. I object to the witness stating what was generally un-
derstood.

(Oljectionr: overrunled.)
Q. Who told youI -A. A very prominent democrat of tbat county.

I wotil plrete.r notto.gieah1.ti ame.
Mr. TELELL'. I:" you give this testimony, we must have his naine.
The YWITNxESS. U. H.ITr^^ley.1Ff0 ,, ::;f
Q. State what hbe sai about it.-A. He told me tbat :he had a key for

each box in the county; there were eight ibox6es a1(i that those keys
sere given into the hands-that was at the ecial election parties
that they could trust, and that where there was a plurality of republi-cani votes the plan was to take them out, and substitute democratic votes
or tickets.

Q. When did he tell you that f-A. It was a short time after theelec-
tion. I don't recollect exactly when.
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Q. What election do you refer to as the special election t-A. I refer

to the special election for sheriff
Q. When I-A. I really have forgotten the month. I think it was in

August or September, 1870. It was a short time before the plresideu-
tial election.
Q. Who was running for sherifft-A. T. W. Hunt, the republican, aun

J. I. McCormick, the democrat.
Q. Who was elected f-A. J. I). McCormick was declare elected.
Q. Who is this Mr. Truley who male this statement T--A. le is a

very prominent democrat in the county, an editor or a whil-clduring
the campn:ign--of the Fayette Chronicle.
Q. 1: he a member of the democratic committee -A. I think not.

He had general supervision of the democratic part y, though,
Q. How (id he coe to tell you thi f-A. lHe told me this in confi-

deuce. He commenced telling mea.nd I told him I did not want to know
it. I was very well satisfied that it had been done, atlyhow, from the
fact that my precinct polled about 325 republican votes aild only 90
came out when they were counted. I remarked, when I heard it, that
there was something wrong.- I was very well convinced that it had beelt
done andIdiid not want the inlbrmation.
Q. But still he told yon all about it t-Ai Yes, sir.
Q. You voted for the Tilden electors, did yon not f-A. Yes, sir; I

voted for the Tildenl electors and General Challers.
By Mr. CHALMERS, representingg Mr. Kernan:)

Q. Was Mr. Truley a member of the democratic committee, in any
way t-A. No, air;I; think not. I am not positive about it.
Q. I)o you not know that he was not a member of the democratic

committee -A. I know that Judge Torrey was chairman of it. That is
all I know about the committee.
Q. Do you not know that Captain Darden was the man who had charge

of the county for the democrats f-A. Captain arden had a great deal
to do with it, but Mr. Truley's advice was almost always taken.
Q. Judge Torrey was chairman of the executive committee T-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. And Mr. Darden was what was called the chief marshal ofthe

county t-A. I don't know what position be held. I know Mr. Dlardel
was considered a very prominent man, In fact he did not do quite as
much talking as Mr. Truley.
Q. Did Mr. Truley have anything to do with that election, in any way,

that you know of --A. No, sir only to suggest names-thiat wias-all.
Q.,He was an editor from Fayette f-A. Yes, sir; editor of the Fay-

ette Chronicle.
tQ.(By Mr LLER.) A democratic paper --A. Yes, sir.
Q. (By Mlr. CCn ERS.) You were a republican before this election,

were younot T-A. Yes; and I am yet.
Q. You held an office in that county asa republican, id yo lllot 1-

A. Yes,sir.
Q. What officewass that--A, Chancery-clerk's office.
Q. Did you not come to mu and tell me after my canvass through that

county tha y intended to support me, of your own accord, volunta-
rily ---A. Yes, sir.
Q. And ytou did do so ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What you state here now is simply conversation thatyouay

Truley, who was the eitor of the paper, hal with you about it fA. A
conversation that had with Mr. Truley in my buggy coming frbo Fay-
ette to Rodney.
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:Q. WVlit tie twas that A. I cannot recollect the time, but it was
justafter the election a short time.

Q. That conversation had reference to the special election, and did
not have reference to the general election, as I understand it 1-A. Yes;
entirely to the special election -or sheriff.
Q. That is all you know about it ?-A. That is all.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. You say yourotel for Tilderi and Hendricks, and General Chal-

mers, at this election --A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you're still a republican -A, Yes, sir.
Q. Whatinduced you to: vote for them if you were a republican?-A.

I stated the other day that I had several reasons.
Q. You need not repeat te he.ere they good reasons -A. I be

lievedl if tle colored vote coull be divided there, and also the white
vote, that it would be better for the county.
Q. Do you not think it is just as likely that other republicans were

influenced by the same reasons which influenced you :-A. It may have
been. : :
Q. That might account for the vote that was polled in that county,

very reasonably, might it not f-A. At the special election
Q. Yes, or at any election ?-A. I do not think it accounted for it at

the special election. ::
Q. You do not think the same reason would hold good before the gen-

eral election --A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. You do not think, then, it was asas good a thing to divide the white

and black vote in September as it was in November ?-A. I do not mean
that. I believe it would be a good thing any time. I did not under.
stand your question.:

Q. Do you not think that would have been a good reason, then, in
September ?-A. I do not think it would apply then as well as to the
other election, because it was only a local matter.
Q. Do you not think it would have been just as well to havethe white

and black vote divided on a local matter as on the presidential elec-
tion -A. Yes; it might have been just as ood.

Q. Then the reason it would have held good in November would have
held equally as good in September, would it not 1-A. Yes; I presume
it'would.: : .K

Q. Did you not publish a card advising the negroes tovotethatway --
A. I don't know asI mentioned it in my card, but I made one or two
speeches advising them to vote so. -

Q. Dlid you not publish a card advising the negroes to vote that
way I-A. I think not,
Q. ut you made speeches advising it--A. Yesir.
Q. How did it happen that Mr. Truley told u this matter in coai

device f--A.: I don't know. Mr. Truley is a very good talker, and tells a
great many things, probably, that he ought not to.

Q. He is very fond of hearing himself talk T-A. It was a voluntary
matter entirely.
Q. Have prominent democrats been in the habit of telling you such

secrets as that -A. Nio, sir.
Q. Thiis ithe first time you ever heard of it I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hettold youthat in confidence,knowing you to be a republican t-

A. He came to me in confidence, and knew I was a republican.
Q. And yet you say he is the man who ran the democratic party, and

whose advice is always taken 7-A. It was during that campaign.
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Q. And yet he goes to the republicans and tells them such secrets as
tlat t-A-. He told me that, I presume, because he knew I had voted for
their ticket.
Q. Were you not indicted in the circuit court of Jefferson County for

some offense t--A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was it ?-A. I was indicted there on a claim that I was in-

debted to the State for public funds for the redemption of lands.
Q. What became of that indictment t-A. It is still pending.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. I)o you wish to make any explanation about that indictment t-

A. I would like to.
Q. Make your explanation.-A. There was a law changing the whole

matter of the re(empltionI of lands from the chancery-clerk's oftice-my
office-to that of the circuitclerk's office. Tile law required that we
should turn over all the redeemed lands prior to this act to the circuit
clerk. In doing this I wasadadvised by attorney in my county, several
of them, that the lands which had just been sold a tew months before
this act should remain in my office as heretofore for two years, subject
to redemption. I turned over allteldtteldsto the circuit clerk that had
been sold, except the last sale just before the passage of the act. This
sale remained in my office until near the expiration of the second year.
At that time parties came forward to redeem. Then the question :rose
as to whether they should pay any damage. I telegraphed Auditor
Musgrove and I wrote him several letters, and could never get any
definite information in regard to it. Then I allowed some of them to
redeeml without damages. I took for this redemption what was known
as new State warrants entirely-new State warrants and Alcorn
money, asit iis called. When t desired topay this over, after making
my report in full to the auditor, I was informed by the land clerk, Judge
Alderson, that only ol1d State warrants would e taken, and thatI must
change the warrants that I had for old State warrants. Old State war-
rants were worth considerably more than themes I d Isently
Judge Aderson $225 whihelsucderso22wui exchanging for old State
warrants. This money, itens,::was never paid over by Smith, the

nd clerk, to the auditor; but was found in his box after he died.
After this I sent $469 in warrants, addr ith th d
clerk; for these I never received a receipt or for the other either. I
always admitted thatthere was stil a balance of about $300 due te
State. x1wrote to the audior seve:rtimes,a seeetaer
asking him forua setleient.etold e there was nothing l book
showing that I:wasindebted to the State a cent, only the report that I

I have in my poket several letters from the auditor to that efrct-that
he would ot receive the money and g credit frit; andthat which
had been paid over, the $225, is still there, subject to my order, and the
other hie could find out nothing about. The grand jury just before the
onethat idicted mehadid the matter under adviseme t. I took up my
books anexitblained the whole matter tothem, and they seemed to be

satisfied, but when they came to make their report they reported to the
court that I was either a defaulter or else was criminally negligent for
not having accounted fr t ose f s. the i tor the report
hwas enidleIemIl)oyed al attorney to make my statement to the court
The court, Juldge Suylie, remarked that if he had not already dis-
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charged te grand juir he would have sent theme their room;that they- ad no business to make a report of that kind; that if the
facts they stated and the repot were true, they should hae i ted me.
\Matters still remained as they had been, and upon the next grand jury
there were put some of the most bitter democrats of tlatcounty. I
wrote the a letter begging them to send for me and hear my state-
ment, with the vibew of changing this report upon 'the mlinultes of the
eourt. -I was tol by soie of the memfirs of the grand jury thatthis
letter was taken as an insult and that upon' tat they brought in a ini-
dictmnent against me. I stated to the coirt' that I had always been
ready to settle the account, and am ready still to do so just as soon as
it is decided who I am to pay it to. It is a matter of $300that I have
been always ready to pay. I always thought that the indlictment was
made to prevent me from entering into the campaign which was about
to come off-the presidential campaign.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. You state now that this democratic grand jury did this to prevent

your entering the presidential campaign t-A. I always thought it was
done for that purpose.
Q.Yet you- entered/ the presidential campaign for the democratic

President and Vice-President and Representatives in Congress f-A. I
took very little part in it.

. vWhat you did do was done for them 1-A. Yes, sir,
Q. You stated a while ago that there were three hundred and twen-

ty.ive republican votes put into the box at your poll, and only ninety
cououteout-A. Yes, sir.

Q. fHow do you know: that there were that many put in by republi-
cans ?-A. I was told so by

Q. You said at first that you knew it, did you not -A. fo, sir, I did
not say 0s,wIthink.
Q. You did not say at first you were toldsotYoustated that as a

fact -A.Iu wish lyowould ...-vseD: .rea
The reporter here read t the witness, as follows: was

very well stfiei ht it had tbe fe ho m the fatth.a my
preinct polled aut tree hunidredan twentyfiverepublican votes,
and onlyviney came out when they were counted."
The WITNESS. I meant there that that precinct generally polled that

many votesaand there waa very full ote.:::
Q. (By Mr. MONEY.) Thenyt d tk

how miany votes went into that box fo-the rpblicns -A. Only that.
It was a very full vote, and the precinct polls that manvoes

Q. Was there a pr-etty full vote at the presidential election -A.
They were there, butttheyddi not vote; a great many went home not
:finding any republican tickets ther

Q. Then you concluded, because there wasa full vot, it should have
been republican, do you, and for no other reason T Is that your reason
for asserting that there was a full republican vote there, because thepeo
pie tuirie out and voted 1-A.: I spoke f the special election.
Mr. MONEY. 1 am talking aboutthat too.
The WITNESS. That the republican tickets were put into those par-

ties hands.
Q. That was your idea, because theseparties were given republican

tickets they ought to have been put in T-A. A large number told me
afterward that they voted.
Q* How many T-A. I suppose not less than fifty.
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Q. Yet upon that statement you assume to state bere that there were
three hundred and twenty-five republican tickets put in there -A. I
do not say that.

Q. You take that back, then. All that you have stated here about
this, is simply upon hearsayt-A. That is all. I know nothing about
it of my own knowledge at all.
Q. Wlas there not a republican upon that grand jury that you spoke

of -A. Yes, sir.
Q. IHow many were theret-A. Five republicans-oolored men.

By Mr. TELLER:
Q. You acted in this matter under the advice of your attorneys as to

the payment of this money, did you T-A. Yes, sir; entirely.
Q. And as to the receiving of it I-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MONEY:
Q. Were you examined inchief here the other dayt-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you not tell this committee of the cause thenll -A. It

was not asked me, and I was dismissed before anything of the kind was
askedatll.

Q. Did you not make a statement as to the condition of things down
there during the canvass--A. I wasasked only as to the general elec-
tion, as I understood it; the presidential election.
Q. You were not questioned about this at allt-A. No, sir.

W. D. SPROTT sworn and examined.
'By MrTL.TL:

Question. Where do you reside:-Answer. I reside within a mileof
Port Gibson, Claiborne County, Mississippi.
Q. How loigg have you resided there--A. About twenty-one or twen.

ty-two .vears.::,.Q. Wha uisiiyournbusiness -A I am a physeian by education, but
have been planting for twenty years; living on a plantation; I have
not practiced ed icine.

Q. What State are you a native of t-A. Pennsylvania; Beaver
ionarofuntyl,isvani i::.
Q.oHave youtaken anyarte the electonsne ast, ewyearsir

A. When the war was over, an since tben, Ihavetakein bt littl prt
in the elections. When the war was over I joined twoex erAl oit-
ers foreand assisted the campaignregisof 18751can vedth ecounty. I elievetio

untilknowItinkv e 20,wIoman and when I bneainenit.itcanvadr t
reduction of thpe county, andhqietheld, madetp hsitioever since.
Q. By election or appoint I-A y point en the:

board of education, and confirmed by the senate. After the democratic
legislature was in session in January, 1875,I was elected by the State
board and was coanfirmed by the democratic senate. I am still super-
intendent of education, unless I have been removed in the last few

Q. Did you takee y parting campaign of 1875 f-A. I did.
Q. What part did you take-A. I was candidate for sheriff in 1875

in Claiborne County, Mississippi.
Q. You may state the character of the campaign-A.- Well, rn

the fore part of the campaign of 1875 I canvassed the county. I believe
I know every man, woman, and child nearly in it. I canvassed the
whole county peaceably and quietly and made speeches to the republ-cans. Everything passed along pleasantly until, I think, the republi-
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cans appointed a meeting at Rocky Springs and notified a lot of us can.
didates there in Port Gibson to come up and address them. We had a
vely good brass band, and when we went up there we took it along.
We got to the school-house-where they usually meet, and there were
scarcely any colored people there. Over at the store, perhaps half a
mile from where the school-house was, we heard what sounded like i
little cannon or anvil, which was firel perhaps half a dozen times at in-
tervals for half an hour. I think it fired once or twice, when I saw ;
young man going past us on horseback as tight as he could fly; tlhe
another, and then another. I did not know what it meant. That wits
about my first introduction to opposition to republican meetings, and I
did not understand it. In perhaps fifteen or twenty minutes there were
I should think thirty men, who came marching two by two
from the store to where the speaking was. When they got there
James Page had by that time commenced to speak; and
these men who marched up there formed in line right in front
of the speaker. The head man was Dr. J. W. Allen. He commenced
to interrupt the speaker and dispute his statements, telling him "That
isso," and That aint so," with an occasional taunt at myself, standing
perhaps fifteen steps from him. I never replied to him, for I looked at his
crowd, and I thought from their appearancethat they would fight, and
we were not prepared for it. Allen told the speaker that that was
enough; he could quit now;tt that as about all the republican
speaking they intended to have there that day,ndas for the rest of
us, the sooner they got away from therethe better. I quietly sent
word to the band-wagon to hitch up and get ready to go away from
there. The band-wagon was full of straw, which the boys had to put
their feet on and to Iile their brass instruments on to keep them from
being damaged and bruised, and this man Allen and these other menl
seemed to be very anxious to have that straw thrown out. I did not at
the time understand what they meant, but I afterward learned that they
thought there were guns in the bottom of the wagon. We got away
fromm there as soon as we could conveniently,: anid the hootingof tfh
crowd, and left for Port Gibson. Our band played them a tune or two
as they came along by the store. I did not see themhave any guns it
the store, for I did not go in there. My men toldme-this ishearsay-
that there were plenty of guns in there.

Q. Were those men on horseback armed T-A. No, sir; there were
none of them armed.
Q. Did they havepistols or anything ele with them A. Idid not

see any pistols.: t is a custom for everybody in that country to carry
pistols. I carried mine. I presumed everybody had pistols.

Q. So you presumed that everybody bad them T-A. Mostassuredly.
Q. :It would have been an unusual thing if they had een there with-

out them T-A. Very unusual. That was the first time that I had seen
a republican meeting broken up, I believe. The next meeting that I
attended was at a place called Bethel. 1 believe our people had a pro-
cession. The colored people are great on processions. I tiink they

Ty marchetroce(had a procession mile long at least. They marched until I gottired
before they got to thbeplace of speaking, and when they got to the place
of speaking, there came in, I should think, twenty-five or thirty horse-
men, and the first thing that greeted me was a demand for a division of
time. :Our speakers, after talking considerably, agreed to divide time
with them; and-after J..B. ashon, of Alcorn University, had spoken,
and, I think, Mr. Stiles also spoke, these gentlemen who wanted a divi-
sio of time declined to take it, as they said, because they were afraid
of a personal difficulty.
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Q. Do you mean the democrats T-A. Yes, sir. They were afraid of
a personal difficulty and they declined to have any part in it. The
meeting passed off quietly. The next meeting was at Pine Grove.
Q. If there was no disturbace you hal better say nothing about it.

-A. Yes, sir. The next meeting, I thikinkinthe order, was at Pine
Grove. I was there. Our people were there to quite a large nuliber.
There was a wagon in:the pssession of the :democrats (riven oll to the
grounds, and it was whisp red, inmiy liesring, that it wasloadedwith
breech loaders. I saw a crowd around it apparently, and I walked up
to a gentleman sitting on the seat and asked him about a church; he-
was a baptist, and they had been using one of the sWhol-lhousesast
church; and I asked him about the church-Whether they proposed to
pay rent for it or what arrangement we could make about it. At the
same time I was looking in the wagon. I satisfied myself t:hat there
was something in that wagon which was very closely covered up with
fodder; and I did not think it was healthy for me to puit liy hands on
the fodder. I turned to walk away-and I should think there were
twenty men as tightly packed against me as they could ble-atnd the only
way I got through them was Uy a. steady pressure out, and saying
"Well, boys, it is kind of close here." I got away from the wagon satis-
fied in my own mind as to what wasill it, although I saw no guns.
Q. Still you were satisfied tattereretire guns in it T-A. I would

have held up my ha ndand would have sworn it right then as much
as I wouldasa physician-say a woman was with child, which I could
see from the appearance-although I aw no guns.Ia was told in arew
minutes that ittwas not healthy for me to slpak. I said, "HI:lloo, cual't
I speak here " They said, "No; you can't."
Q. State by whom you were told that.-A. I could not say to-day, to

save my life,
Q. ere they democrats ?-A. It was one of our own boys-oue of

our people.
Q. Thedemocratss or republicans -A. No, sir; it as ome re)ubli-

caQn.W;A sreiaublican oto o seak. The first oe of our slpikes
that spoke got along pretty well, but the secotid one was interrupted
right straight along, and the r former sriff, or the man who was
shff at th time, got up and dismissed themeeting and told then
that the campaign ba scarcely open yetand it asbest that they
should take out their cotton and let thecampaign go for a while. le
was themost toroughly scared gentlemen 1 ever saw iu my life. In
tact I id feel well myse
Q. Was the sheriff a white or black man -A. He was a colored

man. I quietly entoutf t cr a thorsesto idu the byoutn
magnwlho wtis icndidte-a the lbwegslre v our ticett and Itouk a

by-roadl. eiged not travel the p)ulic rod iongoing home. Thatwat
the last republican meeting I attended: until the 30th of October, 185.
The 30th of October, 1875, had been extensively advertised, and people
ffmQ. hiatlmrion .Yofthecny er cimien to the meeting. Thatmeorne
ing we were getting up fur nice horses to pput t theoandewagon-the
wagon belonged to me-and the boys were very late getting it up, and
1 was late getting into town myself, and when (did gettihto town I
found the streets thronged with men who were very much excited. I
was told our boys were on the flat beyond town forming 14 line. I rode
past thecourt-house going down the street toward them,' and I found
in the street in front of me at least eighty men in line.

Q. White men T-A. Yes, sir; all citizens there. I knew everyv one
of them. I saw them all in line, and apparently cornerilig across the
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street. From the uneasy state of things that morning, did not feel
like riding by them, ahd I went off to the left of the square and tried
to get to our men, and as I got out past that square, the first thing I
knew, just to my right, there were at t one hundred and twenty-five
men oi horseback, and the first thing that greeted my ears was the
hooting of there goes Dr. Sprott," and epithets against the republicans
such as they generally heap on them there. I just passed right on. Our
boys were winding around on the flat, I think stretched out a mile iu
length. The marshal of the day had stretched them out, and the band-
wagon was moving at their head.
Mr. TELLER. You may go right on; I will be back soon.
The WITrNEss. I went to our people; went down the line and talked

to them as I went along. We finally moved up into town, aund went up
one of the back streets. We moved up one of the back streets and
crossed over to hurch street, and were going down that street. I was
perhaps a quarter of a mile from the head of the column, when I saw
men striking in anger at men in our columns. Our coluInmn was broken,
and I must confess I felt very uneasy. There was not a gun in sight in
our column at the time. I looked on with a great deal of uneasiness for
five or ten or fifteen minutes perhaps; I do not know for what length
of time; a short time at any rate; but directly our column passed on.
As it Itssed on we came along a little past where this trouble had been,
and tertheret these white men rangel right up in line. We passed
right in front of them. I should think two-thirds of them had their
pistols at half draw, just so that we could see them. We passed on by
them and turned into a by-street to cross over tothe court. house, cross-
ing the street like, and there were the cavalry that I had seen, right
square acros our road at a halt. Our band-boys were :-wry much ex-
cited. I do not know that any of them were struck; at least I did not
see it. But they were very much excited, and some of the boys com-
plaine thtthtetb wanted their guns. I begged them not to talk about
guns; that we bad no guns, and that the others had their guns in reach,
and that we would be justin their power. At that time this cavalry was
right across the front of our line, several of them having their pistols
at a half draw.

By Mr. PEASE, representingg Mr. Teller:)
Q. What do you nnderstandiby I"bhalf-draw :-A. Half outof the

have a scabbard ?-A. No, sir; I don't know that there was. But the
pistols were hf o yould ee them. tuedback d
went around the square up to the court-house. I went up to Jt. L Ken-
nard and I upbraided him with his promise to me that if the colored
people came into Port Qibsonwithout arms they should not be molested.
He protested that he h made the statement to me in good faith, and
that he intended to carry it out; and he passed rapidly to whereted
difficulty *as, with the intention, a I supposed, of stopping it and let-
ting our process pass. Everything was in a great hubbub at the
time; I could see that there was a very feverish excitement, and, there
was talk all the time, such as : the republican: leaders are the men wNe
want.." I turned my horse and rode to the barbecue grounds, and was
at the barbecue grounds whentbe band-wagon came up. I showed them
where to put the band-wagon, for we generally spoke out of the band-
wagon. While I was showing them where to put the band-wagon, I
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looked and saw these footmen coming up, and these hoursh emen also. By
this time at least one-third of the footmen were armed with breech-
loaders. I turned my horse down the hill and quietly rode up a valley
anld came out on a point where I could see the wholo performance. I
hitched my horlsback of the hill and stood there looking at the whole
thing, and at our people there on horseback, driven to one side, while
these white men were all up around where our barbecue was. Directly
I heard a cough down th leill in mean I turned and looked and
saw tle candidate on my ticket for chancery clerk going at the top of
his speed. I hallowed his name at him anl heran theharder; and I
yelled at him to stop, and lie did so. Directly after came the candidate
for the legislature after him. It didn't seem to be healthy at the bar-
becue gfroulds at the time.
Q. Wiat (10 you understand by healthy t
Mr.luHALMERS. I olbject to any examination unless there is a Senator

present. If lie chooses to go on and make his statement, I will not in-
terrupt him.
Mr. PFASIE. Go on with your statement.
The WITNESS. 1 thought there was a danger to life at the time, if I

remained there, is the reason I left. That is what I mean by saying it
was not healthy. I stai( there until I saw our people quietly dispersing
and going off. That is the last I knew personally about that meeting.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Was this in 1875 or 1870 ?-A. That wastbhe 30th of Octoer,

1874. That was on Saturday. The elecito, I eliee, was on Tuesday.
On Tuesday morning I rode into townto the election. I reckon it was
10 o'clock whn I Irode up by the court-house. When I got within per.
haps one hundred and fftysteps of the court-house, I heard firing.
1 halted my horse immediately, and studied a minute to see what that
meant. Directly my friends came by me like the win, and I turned
my horse anrd quietly rode home.: I: did not think I wanted to vote
that day. That close thecampaign of 1875.
Q.:What wasthereason you idnot want to vote-A. I was afraid

to go up to wherethellectionwas.
Q. From a fear of personal harm 1-A. I was. I thought this firing

was at y friends at the time, and in a moment afterward whei
turned my horse toward home, sw the people flying by me like the
windsaying that they were killing them by the dozen up there, and I
thought it was no place for me.
Q. State what you know in relation to the manner of conducting the

election in 1876.-A. I took no part whatever in it, thatyou would call
paart. I (keptas quiet as I could. I was suerinteden t of education.

I don't think there was what you would call a republican meeting held
in the county.
Q. Why not ?-A. Well, it was said just in the wind, every place,

that tle republicans should not hold a meeting, and I believe the re-
publicans accepted it as the case.
Q. What had been the political complexion of that county, so far as

majorities were concerned, prior to 1875 -A. We generally carried the
county by from seventeen to eighteen hundred majority.
Q. Do you know the vote in 185 in that county --A. No, sir; I do

not, simply because in the district of Pittona, in 1875, wealways car-
ried that district with about eight hundred majority, and there was not
oue republican vote cast there in 1875. In the district of Bethel, the
ballot-box was taken and the tickets destroyed.

53 MIS
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Q. Do you know by whom that box was taken ?-A. I did not see
them.

Q. Is there anything further you wish to state -A. No; I do not
think there is about 1875. In 1876, as I told you, I took no part in the
election. J. . Lynch gave out that he would have a meeting there on
the 21st of October.
Q. Who is J. R. Lynch ?-A. Hon. J. R. Lynch. I believe he is at

present a member of the House of Representatives.
Q. Was he a candidate for Congress --A. I believe he was. I would

state-but this is mere hearsay-
Q. State only what you know.-A. People were coming to me all the

time-republicans were-and stating that they 'could not register. I
don't know as that is hearsay. The republicans were reporting to mei
every day that they could not get to register. In the district of Pittona
there was five hundred and twenty-five or five hundred and thirty reg-
istered, when thereare at least eight hundred republicans there, and at
least seventy-five white men.

Q.s Did o aioouthartiewho sa to youth could not register give
any reason ?-A. They said that they asked them so many questions
thatit consumed time, and they got no opportunity to register; that ou
the last day of registration, when they closed, therewere two or three
hundred men there to register, and they could not get the time. On the
21st of October J. It. Lynch was to speak at Port Gibson, or rather a
half a mile from town -
Q. Can you state, with any degree of accuracy, the number of men who

were refused registration in your county ?1-A. No; I could not.
Q. Can you approximate it --A. Well, I do not know that I could.

There seemed to be universal complaint among the people. There-
publicans especially would come to me and complain that they could
not register.
Q. You have been a somewhat prominent leader of the party there,

have you not -A. WVell, a great many of the people come to me and look
upon me as a republican. I have always acted with the republican arty.
On the 2ist of october J.R. Lynh was to peak at Port Gibsn, or

not togo to the eetin rter afraid of it. I thouht thattel
republicans would not be allowed to speak, and I did not care about
going, buton the morning of the speaking a friend of mine came out o
tomiwn and begged metoeto cheto speaking. Ablou,I hould think
tell o'clock I got on my horse ald state to go to t.h' meeting; aind
when I got down to the corner of my field, one of the colored boys caiie
hack tome, running, and says," Doctor, there arefifteen pickets on te road
just around the beund there. Says I, 4 Pickets on the road ? What are
pickets doing theret" He said," I don't know, sir." I was by myself.
I, turned back and went back home, and went around through the fields-
1 knew the Grand Gulf boys werecoming up, and I thought I would
joiu them and have company going along while the road was picketed.
I joined them, and I reckon I was with them about three-quarters of a

mile-
Q. (Interposing.) You Iave mentioned the boys frequently. What

are we to understand by tbatt-A. I mean the colored men that are re-
l)ublicans. I was with the people going along the road, ani there catne
n messenger from town who stated that there were at least two hundred
and fifty or three hundred of the white-liners from Port Gibson getting
out their guns. ": Well, says I, "look here, melln, the lest thing you
can do, to my notion, is to go home, and let Mr. Lynch's meeting go."
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Says I, "I am going to go home and stay there, and you had better ddo
so too." They turned back, and wereon their road back when I last saw
them; and I went home and staid there. The next day at twelve
o'clock I was informed by E..H.Styles that they had a warrant out for
me the night before; that they were going to put me in the jail and
keep me there until they would have a vigilance committee to hang me.
I went to Jackson and remained there three weeks. That is about all I
know of the campaign.

By Mr.: TELLER:
Q. Were you holding any office under the Government of the United

States at that time f-A. I had received, a few days before, the appoint-
ment of deputy United States marshal under J. L. Lake, jr., of Jackson,
Miss. ::
Q. Was that fact known in the community?-A. No, sir; I do not

think it was much. I didn't make any effort to make it known. I be-
lieve that is all I know about the campaign.
Q. That is all you wish to state, is it ?-A. I believe so.

By Mr. CHALMERS:
Q. You say that the colored people were great on processions in your

county ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Previous to the election of 1875 was it not the universal custom

with them to march to all meetings in procession --A. Well, I don't
know as it was.
Q. What do you mean then by their being great on processions--A.

Well, they l o i Th iketohave prossio. ey liketo have the United
States flag, and like to have a band of music at their head when they
can get it; and when they have a meeting they most always have a
band.
Q. And when they had a band did they not generally go in a pro-

cession 1T-A. Very likely.
Q. :Did theyt otgenerally have arms with them, prior to 1875 ?-A.

Never as I knew of.
Q. Do these colored people in Mississippi carry pistols as much as

the whitesL-A.I don t know as they do.
Q. Do you not know that they spend their money to get- even old

pistols - -A.I doi't know as they do. What arms they have are of a
very inferior quality.

Q. I)o they not try to get arms of some kind and have they not done
so ever since the war T-A. Well, I don't know. I believe they do.
They support themselves by hunting a great deal.
Q. You spoke of a meeting at Pine Grove. Is that in the direction

of Jefferson County, towards Red Lick!-A. Yes, sir; towards lied
Lick.
Q. Did not the colored people have arms in their wagon on that oc-

easion f--A. No, sir.
Q. They did not?-A. I:don't think they did. They did not to my

knowledge; and if thetheyh I would have known it.
Q. Was there more than one meeting down there T-A. That was the

only one I ever attended there.
Q. Did you attend any meeting in that county during that year in

which the colored people had arlius iln a wagon ?-A. Not that I know
of. I never knew them to havearms that year.
Q. You never knew them to have them ?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you know them to have arms in previous years ?-A. I did

not.
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:Q At no meeting whatever-A. o, sr. There ver seemed to be
any necessity for it.
Q. You say they had no arms in the wagon at that time --A. No,

sir; they had no arms in the wagon at that time. The only arms in a
wagon belonged to the white men.
Q. That you did:not see, but still you are willing to swear to it t-

-A. Yes, sir. I am willing to swear that there were arms in that wagon,
packed over with fodder.
Q. Upon this 21st day of October, were the colored men going into

town with arms of any kind ?-A. Yes, sir; they had some arms with
them.

Q. How many of them I-A. I do not know. I reckon forty-five or
fifty of them had guns of different descriptions. They were not going
into town. There was no proposition to go into0tu.
Q. Where were they going with guns ?-A.: To the speaking-ground.

My understanding with them was that they were going to leave them a
short distance from the speaking-ground. Several of them that I talked
to-I said, "Boys, what have you got these guns forf" " Well," they
said, "doctor, they run us away from our dinner last year, and eat it
up from us, and we are not going to stand it this year."
Q. They were marching with their guns on their shoulders before you

got to thepickets, were they T-A. No, sir; when I saw them they were
hiding the guns.
Q. Did they ever hide the guns --A. Yes, sir; I think so.
Q. Where did they hide them !-A. In the bushes, I think; I don't

know.
Q. Did you not tell them that you would not go with them if they did

not take their arms I-A. No, sir; I never did. I said to them, "Men,
you are hiding your guns two milesfrom the speaking-grounds. Hadn't
you better carry them. up closer and hide them "

Q. Where was it that you say the report came that there were pickets
in the roadI-A. I reckon it was a mile.

Q. An it was two miles from the grounds before the men had started
to hide their guns--A. 0, no; they were hiding their guns half a miile
from where thepickets were.
Q. You told them to carry their guns up closer l-A. Yes, sir; to

carry their guns up closer.
Q. And yetyou sayyou did not tell them at that time that you would

not go with them unless they carried their guns f-A. ,no, sir; 1
never told them any such thing.
,Q. Do you ot know that the first firing that was done hat day was
upon the sheriff's posse by these menu?-A. No, sir; 1 do not. I am
positive that it was not the irfirst hiring that was done that day. Tie
first firing asone at my gate, while I was sitting in my gallery, anu
I was overlooking it.
Q. low far was you from the bridge that leads into towni--A. I

reckon it was mile.
Q. Where was it the sheriffs: posse was fired upon t-A. 1 do not

know that they were fired upon,
Q. Where is it alleged to have been fired upon -A. Two miles from

town; at thle Two mile bridge.
Q. Hlow far is your house beyond that I--A. It is not beyond that at

all. Here is the position of my house, illustratingg by a sketch.]
Q. Is your-house nearer theown than the bridge is -A. [Illustrat-

ing by the sketch.] Yes, sir. Here is Port Gibson. The sp)eaking-
ground is halt a mile from there, in this direction. iMy house is u1! her',
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and the Two-mile bridge is away here. Now the road runs from Port
Gibson in that direction. My houses away p here. Here is my gate.
There is where the first firing commenced-right there. I was sitting
on my gallery with my wife when the firing commenced.

Q. Where was it that you joined this party of armed ilen that morn-
ing ?-A. Away down here.
Q. You came from your house over here ?-A. I went down here to

go to the speaking; and when I got down here the boys told me that
there were pickets ahead of me; and said, "What are pickets doing
here?" Then I went back and came around this way and joined the
boys over here. They were hiding their guns; and I said, Vell, boys,
carry your guns closer." Then a messenger came from town and said
they were coming up with guns. Said I, "Boys, if they are turning
out with guns, you go home," and they did so; and I went back to my
house. Then about three hours after that they commenced firing, and
desultory firing continued away on to here.
Q. Did you take your gun with you--A. I did. When I went down

here I found pickets on the road. I went down to my house and got my
own gun.
Q. You did not advise the boys to go back when you met them, did

you: You advised them to carry their guns on further !-A. Yes, sir;
closer to the speaking-grounds.
Q. Was that after you heard that there were pickets ?-A. Yes, sir;

the messenger came from town and said they were getting out their
long guns from Port Gibson. Said I, "Boys, we don't wau't to fight.
You had better not fight."
Q. What did you want them to carry their guns closer to the speak-

ing-grounds fort-A. They said they would not go unless they did
carry them. .: .,.
Q. But 1 understood you toisay that thy wan toitetoide t back

some distance, and that you advised them to take their guns closer to
the groundI-A. Yes, sir; I considered that it was a bluff game ; that
the other fellows had their guns uand we might as well have ours. i:
Q. You got your gun and went around with these fellows to bluff

themt-A. e went around to the seaking-ground. I did not intend
to carry nm gun to the speaking-ground. It was not my intention to
carry it there at all.
Q. Yo say you left the next ay t-A. Yes; 1 left at twelve o'clock

the next day.
Q. Was there not a warrant out to arrest yon r a conspiracy to mur-

der the sheriff and his posse--A. No; I do not think that was it.
Q. Do you not know that there is a charge pending againstyou there

now for that Tf-A. There is a charge pending against me for an attempt
to create a riot. I left at twelve o'clock on Sunday, on the advice of
E. H1. Styles, the former district attorney.
Q. Mr. Styles was a republican, was he ?-A. Well, I believe he claims

to be a democrat now.
Q. W8hat didU he claim to be:at the time he advised you to go away I

-A. Hie claimed to be a friend of mine.
Q. Did you see any democrats atall that day who had guns, or any

white menl?-A. No, sir; I did not.
Q. Did you see Mr. Lynch that day ?-A. I did not.
Q. And you say that you don't remember any republican meeting in

that county at which the- colored men or republicans carried their guns
in a wagon f-A. I never knew of their carrying guns in a wagon.

Q. You never :knew that to be so T-A. No, sir; I never kuew of it.
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The only time that I ever knew of the republicans having guns was this
time that I started to Lynch meeting on the 21st of last October.

Q. You said something justnow iii reference to the time when you
were marching around town, when the streets were thronged with men,
about your band-men getting uneasy, and demanding that they should
have theirgguns f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Where were their guns at that time --A. There were some indi-
viduals of the band who wanted to go to their houses and get their
guns, and I rode up to them andbegged them not to get them; that
there would be no hope in taking a gun out when all those men were
armed against us. We had no guns.

Q. Did the band live in the town -A. I believe a few of them lived
in tle town; the rest livedin the country.
Q. Why did they demand their guns of you ?-A. No; they did not

demand their guns of me.
Q. Who did they demand them of !-A. They talked about getting

them out-going to their houses and getting their guns. I did not see
this, but the band complained that they had been hit over the head with
clubs on the street, and one or two of the band were furious. I rodo up
to them and begged them to soften down, and not to make any fuss;
that we were in the minority there that day, as far as arms were con-
cerned.

Q. Up to that time you had seen no arms. It was after that that
they armed themselves, was it f-A.-No; the white men had their side-
arms-Smith & Wessons-all the tinie

Q. You say they carried them all tih time, and you had your own
with you ?-A. I never went without it.
Q.,Very ew southern men do go to public gatherings without their

pistols with them, do they?-A. I o not know what others do. I
usually have oneof then about in my breeches some place.
Q. Do not most of the people, white and black, carry them !-A. Not

those big Smith & Wessons; they are heavy to carry.
Q. They are very exl)ensive, are they not f-A. Mine cost $28.
Q. It is not every colored min who can afford to spend $28 dollars for

one, isit?--A. I don't know. I thought it was necessary, and I laid
out the expense.

Q. There was nothing unusual, then, in that crowd, if it is customary
for people to-carry their pistols-A. Yes; there was.
Q. What was there You say that they had their pistols, and tlat

that is a usual thing ?-A. These people had their pistols half drawn,
and that is very unusual to me.

Q. I understood y:ou to say that they went and got guns. Was there
an organization there that had arms -A. Yes, sir. The day of the
election-this is hearsay- :

Q. I do not want to hear any hearsay testimony.-A. I would like to
tell it. Wheni turned around, there was a bugle blown, and I was
told that eightImen went right across the street with their breech-load-
ers. I did not see it.

Q. I want yolu to state now ifthese guns do not belong to a military
company there in town4f-A. Of white-liners.

Q. And they were not resorted to until after the difficulty occurred,
were tiey --A. Which difficulty I
Q. The firing that you spoke of ?-A. Yes, sir; they were resorted

to when the firing *,as going on, and after wey blew tle bugle; there
was a long slim store( filled with th ese men, and they came out on the
street immediately ; that is history.
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Q. Thy stood there in self-efense A. Self defense against a lot of
poor colored people, who did not have an arm. The Pine Grove dele-
gates had a white flagflyiug attheir front, too.
Q. How many of these men were there --A. One hundred and sixty

in the Pine Grove delegation.
Q. How mainy colored people did youlave in town that day --A. I

ldo not know. I did not see any of them.
Q. You dil not Bee anyof thei !-A. es, sir; I saw someaof them

running by me mighty fast.
Q. howlmany were there there ?-A. I (don't tkow.
Q, Were there not three times as many as there were whites f-

A. Wel'l, theremightbe; but, Geteral Chalmers,onemane with a breech-
loader, what are a dozen negroes against him
Q. They (lid not get these guns until tlih buigle blew, did they t-

A. No, sir; they didi not.
Q. Was not that tleir signal of distress ?-A. No, sir; they were not

afraid.
Q. They say you ar not afrllai- They say personally that

I am not afraid, but whena rowd comes they say I will run.
Q. They told me down thero that you would not run --A. Yes, sir,

I will ; I have run several times f'ron a crowd. But personally it takes
two or three to make me run.
Q. You did not rlu that day, did you t-A. Yes, sir; I did. I turned

about and rode home. I didn't want to vote that (lay.
By Mr. TELLEt.:

Q, This military company that Mr. halmers speaksof is ota mil
tia companyn, .it t-A. It s a malicious company.

Q. It is not organized under the statutes of the State, is it --A. Or-
ganized under the statutes of the white-liners, I believe. It is a dem-
ocratic organizattion.

By Mr. CHALMERS:~Q.Doyou swearIpositivelto Itt '

Q. D)o yOu RSwear p8itiVey to that, thatit is not a chartered com-
pany f-A. 0, I don't know whether it is chartered or not.

Q. Do u swear to that -A. I w 't swear that it was cartered.
I swear that it was organized, and splendidly organized.

Q. And there are plenty more of themth there .-A. I know that as
well as you do.

:VAsiINGTON, February 20, 1877.
ETIIELBERT 1BAiKSDALE sworn and examined.

By IMr. HOOKER (representing Mr. Kernan:)
Question. Please state your age, residence, and occuiltion.-An

swer, I reside in Jacksoin, 1 inds County, Mississsilpl)i; my occul)atioinis
that of anleditor.

Q. What is your position illn te democraticc organization of Mssi
sippi ?-A. :I was elector for the State at large onl the democratiticticket
at the last election, (187,) .ad a member of the naltiolnal executive
committeeoft their democratic party; also an adviser with the State ex-

ecuttivecommittee.-;: :-:
h -::.:Q.:Wht l)art did you perform in the last canal ss inlMississip

A. My principal part:was that oft' resiilential elector. I also retniere(
services on the two committees which I mention, the .State d national
executive committees.

839
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Q. What portions of the Stae did you visit as elector?-A. I visited
the middle, southern, northern, and eastern portions-various portions
of the State; quite a number of counties, probably as many as twenty
or thirty.

Q. What was the character and numbpeof persons comllposingtlio
audiences that you addressed ?-A. The audiences were generally
large. At some meetings there were pIrobably two thousand persons,
at others as many as six thousand. They were composed of white anl
colored people. Very frequently ladies attended at open-air meetings.

Q. Werer you present at a meeting in Hinds County-at Rtaymond,
the old county-seat, on the 18th of August, 1876 ?-A. I was.
Q. Did you address that meeting -A. I did.
Q. About how many pewesonsere present on that occasion ?-A. The

number was estimatedabout six thousand.
Q. What proportion of the six thousand were colored people ?-A. I

should say about one-half.
Q. What proportion of the colored )eople were in the democratic

procession ?-A. I think the estimated number-I am not sure of an ac-
tual count, or the precise enumeration-but the estimated number was
about seven hundred.

Q. In the procession alone?-A. In the procession alone.
Q. Did the colored men bear the banners of the party?-A. They

bore the banners of the party, and wore the uniforms of the party.
Q. DLid they participate with zeal and activity in the meeting of tlat

day f-A. With a great deal of enthusiasm ; and in that connection I
will mention that in several cases especially my attention was called to
the fact that some of the democratic clubs were represented by a ma-
jority of colored persons.

Q. In that meeting!-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any disposition manifested by the whites at that meet-

ing, or any other meeting in your canvass in Mississippi, to use any
undue influence with the colored population to persuade them to vote
the democratic ticket other than appeals to them that it was their com-
mon interest with the whites to do it -A. There was none. The ap-
peals which were made to them were that it was to their interest as
citizens having in view the preservation and protection of their rights
to vote the democraticticket.: There was no sign of force, violence, or
intimidation of any sort. On the contrary, there was entire harmony
between the races. I never in all my canvass saw any signs whatever
of any means excepting those of peace and good will between the
races. My own arguments were addressOed altogether to the reasonollf
the colored people, and totothe ledge that they would be protected i
their rights in the event of the0 democratic party being: successful )re-
cisely as the whites were protected; aid in evidenceof that I cited tie
platform of the democratic party and the pIledges of Mr. Til en and
the action of the democratic legislature of Misissiippi, which had but
recently adjourned.

Q. Were you consulted specially with reference to the management
of the canvass in the county of Hinds if so, please state what you
know about the manner in which that canvass was conduCted.-A. Yes,
sir; I was consulted in reference to it by members of the executive
committee and other leadinpa rtmy there. The plan of
the canvass was that the clubs would(be organized; that as manymem-
bers as possible would be received into them; that the colored people
should be )ersuaded that if they would vote the democratic ticket their
rights would be secure, and peace and good-will would be established
between the races.
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Q. Was there in any consultations which you held with the executive
committee or any other persons in regard to the canvass anything like
an idea that force, fraud, or intimidation should be used toward the
colored peoplef If so, state it.-A. There was not; never in my hear.
itg.

Q. Do you know J. T. Lester, one of the board of registrars of Hinds
County, at the last election ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Ilow long have you known him ?-A.. I have known him since his

boyhood.
Q. Did he ever have any conversation with you in reference to the

late election in thecounty of Hinds, Mississipp)i I mean the election
of 1876,whilehe wasperforlinig the dutieso isof office -A. He did,
sir; several times during the canvass.
Q. Did you have frequent conferences with hinm -A. Several; I would

say at intervals through the canvass.
Q. Up to the time of its termination ?-A. Up to that time.
Q. And after its terminationf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what was said in those conferences.-A. Feeling an interest

iu the success of the residential ticket, which I, in part, represented,
I of course inquired of Mr. Lester, knowing that he was traveling over
the county attending to the du ies of his office, aud thinking that I would
be able to obtain information in reference to the progress of the canvass
and its prospects, I inquired of him upon those points. He told me
invariably that the democratic party would carry the county by a large
majority; that the colored people were joining the democratic clubs in
such numbers as to make it absolutely certain.

Q. That was his unvarying representation 1-A. Yes; and, in further
reply to your question, I would mention that about two weeks before the
election a publication was made,I think, by Judge Ware--
Q. You allude to the chairman of the republican State committee ---

A. Yes, sir;compaining thatimproper means, probably intimidation, and
other improper means, were being resortedto by the democratic party
to carry the county, and Mr. Lester, who was a member of the board of
registration, wrote a reply to that statement for publication in the
Clarion newspaper, published at Jackson, Mississipi. It was not deemed
necessaryby the managers of the paper to publish his reply.
Q. State in that connection whether or not you are one of the editors

of- that aper.-A. I am one of theeitors of that paper. MIr. Lester
prepared a publication in reply to the statement made by Judge Ware,

the lurl)ort of which I have here, and which I will answer your question
by producing. It is brief, and I will beg leave to read it.

By Mlr. MKEE, (representing Mr. Teller:)
Q. Is that inr:r.Lesters handwriting -A. No, sir; it is an affidavit

made by General Faulkner, of the contents of this statement which he
Ipublisled, or which he Prepared for publication.

Q. Where is the paper itself ?-A. I have not the paper. I have an
affidavit setting forth the contents of it.

Mr. McKEE. re shall object to that.
By Mr. HOOKER:

Q. Did you have any conversation with Mr. Lester in reference to that
paper ?-A. I did not. The contents of the paper I can state, if you
object to the production of the statement.

Mr. McKEE. That i better.
The WITNESS. The substance of it was that there was no intimidation

or other unfair means employed by the democratic party to carry the
county.
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Q. (By Mr. HooKgi.) This yon will state of yourown knowledewaste
contents of that paper of Mr, Lester?-A. Yes, sir; and that the demo.
crats would carry the county by a very large majority, and that his
statement was based upon his knowledge of tie fact outsi of
Jackson, nearly all the colored people of the county had joined of tieir
own accor( the democratic clubs of the counties. That was tihe pur-
port of the paper which Mr. Lester prepa:redl for publication in tie
Clarion newspaper.

Q. In reply to the allegations made by Judge Ware it his public.
tion T-A. In reply to the allegations made by Judge Ware in his publi.
cation.

Q. Which allegations were in substance that fraud and force were
being resorted toto influence the colored opatioo the State to vote
the democrats ticket ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. In any of the conversations which you held with Mr. Lester at aly

time during the canvass did he say anything to you about a project of
his to procure dulplicate keys for the ballot-boxes, and to use tlhemn -A.
Never,never! There was never the remotest intimation of such i

purpose.
Q. I will osk you in this connection to state, if you please, whether

Mr. Lester had not occupied some position connected with youlpuilishi
ingofflice of theOlarion, prior to his being registrar ?-A. lie lhad been
clerk of the office, aid was transferred from that clerkship in the Clarion
office to the registration board.

Q. And at no time did he say anything to you about his havingprol
cured duplicate keys ?-A. No, sir ; nd his relationswith me, I suppose,
were of the most confidential kind, because I had recommindeld himi
and I had reason to believe that he would confer with me above all other
parties in reference to the management and conduct of the canvass, as

well as his official duties.
Q. And you did frequently have theseconferences with him ?-A. (Ys.
Q. And at no time did he ever make any intimation to you of such a

thing ?-A. :Never.:
Q. Did you ever hear of such a matter until you heard of his testi-

mony delivered before this committee f-A. Never. 1 will state furter-
more that I have conferred wiith quite a number of persons in con nection
with it who had reason

By Mr. M KEE: :
Q. Did those conversations occur subsequently to the publicaltionl of

this testimony -A.Yes.
Mr. MCK.E. That is not evidence.
The WITNESS. Well, I supposed you wished me to tell what I knetw

about it.
:By Mr IIOoK

Q. Did you ever hear anything of such a fraud l)by y one !-A.
Never. I would adttiat, occupy iug the position Ii i the colittee
I would certainly live reprobated it had I heard it.

Q. lave you stated the entire li)urport of tills communications of Mtr.
Lester as fully as you have knowledge of it -A. Yes, sir; that is about
'the -purporff. .o it

Q. nave you made anyInquiiry Of other mnfagers of
elections concerning tlaiieglrocl tenca eys Les-
ter since his statement to tiat eftect- las been given ?-A. I have, sir
and their statements have beetn that they knew nothing of such 1keysy
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that if they were procured by Mr. Lester they were not delivered to
them, aid: that they have no knowledge of and had heardnothing about
duplicate -keys until they sathte statement which he ma before the
committee. I would say also that these gentlemen expressed a desire
to be qualified and to give testimony on that subject under oath.
Q. Have you any knowledge as to whether the law was carried out

requiring that: eachparty should berepresented in theapportionment of
election managers at the various precincts 1-A. Yes, sir; it was done,
as far as my knowledge extends.

Q. That is to say,tire were two democrats and one republican upon
the board of election managers invariably. VWasthaft the case in all boxes
in the city of Jackson and in the county of Hi`nds ?-A. It was.

Q. As far as you know, tat waste case in other countiesof the State
as well as tihe county of IIinds -A. As far as my knowledge extends,
the law required it, and there was no complaint thatitscondition had been
violated, ad I assumed, as a matter of course, that it was done. As
fir asim knowledge extends, it certainly was done. Both parties were
represented upon the board of managers by persons of intelligence and
capacity and of respectability.

Q. Are you acquainted with tle other gentlemen on the board of reg-
istration for Hinds County besides Mr. Lester ?.-A. Yes, sir; I may say
that I know who they are.

Q. Who are they ?-A. Mtr. Parsons anl Mr. Snead.
Q. What is Mr. Snead f-A. He is a republican.
Q. Is he a white or a colored man --A. A colored man.
Q. Is lie a man of intelligence and education ?-A. I am given to un-

derstand that lle is one of the best colored men in the county in educa-
tion a(ld abilityy.

Q. HIe is a lawyer by profession, is e not ?-A. I have heard so.
(Q. Is it true, as far as your knowledge extends, thatignorant and in-

capable negroes were appointed to conduct the elections in the various
precincts in Hinds County onlbehalf of the republicans ?-A. As far as

my knowledge extends, they were men of intelligence and capacity. My
knowledge does not extend all over the county. In the city of Jackson
one of those persons on behalf of the republicans was J. Aaron Moore,
formerly a republican member of the legislature from the county of Lau-
derdale and a member of the constitutional convention, a manl of intelli-
gence andil capacity and a minister of the Baptist Church.

Q. What box did he preside over !--A. The North Ward box as it is
called.

(2Q. Th'Jat is thtlie enginle-house ?-A.:l Yes.
Q. Have you no knIowlege( do t now whether u ha or t,

for I have had no conversation wit you on tile subject) as to whether
or not this Judge of the elections at thle Nortlih arid box, JMr. Moore, was
cver al)lrofachd tfor the l)lurl'pose of obtilinga certificate fro hil at
there had been aiy iuntiiriiess whatever in the vote or tiaecount of the
vote at that box? -A. I have heard no ititio of the sort. I will
mention,thlougi, that Ihlav heard that he has stated emilphaitically that
the box was.ell guarded and that there was no opportunity for tam-
pering with it.

Q. Either by-delicate keys or otherwiseC-A_. Either by duplicate
keys or otherwise. have heard thit he made tlat statement, but he
has8iot nitadelit tome. I have simply heard it. As you asked what I
liad heard, I me:;itiona it.

Q. You participated also very largely, did you not, il the canvass of
1875 in Mississippi ?-A. I did, sir.
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Q. You made speeches at many points in the State t-A. Quite a
number.
Q. All overtile State T-A. Ye.
Q. North, souti, east, and west ?--A. Yes.
(Q. And to large-audliences t--A. Yes.
(Q. To mixediau(liences of white andilcoloriedI )eoile ?--A. Yes.
Q. And did the same thiing in tie catnvass of 18776 -A. I dil.
Q. WVill you briefly state what was tlie method of conducting tlics

canvasses and what were the causes of the overthrow of the republican
party in those elections iniMississippi?- A Timethod of cdutiig
the canvassesIas I have stated, was thattpei lei were called together
to listen to the discussion of the issues involved in the canvass. Argu-
ments were addressed to their reason fortheir purpose of convincing them
that the interets of the State and the people of both races could be
pronotldby thle success of the democratic pIarty. The democratic party
pledged the colo redpele everywI ade a special point
of it, as one who had from the beginning advocated a recognition of tie
right of the colored people to the exercise of suffrage-tiey pledged the
colored people, I say, that their rights would be1protected in every par-
ticular, that there would be no discriminating legislation, and that the
schools should be kept up, and thattitwould be to their interest to l)ut
in power the democratic party looking to the promotion of their own
welfare.;: : : -
Q. So far as the legislature has acted since the democracy was put in

power in 1875, has it kept those pledges ?-A. It has; and the reason
ul)On which I base that statement is that:att the close ofthhe first session
of the present legislature (which was elected in 1875) several colored
republicans delivered addresses stating that the democratic party had
in good faith kept all the pledgees which they had made to the colored
people, and that they had been just and fair and liberatoward their race,
and that they had no complaint whatever to offer. I will also mentiol
tbat at thelose of the second session similar addresses were made by
colored republicans, to the effect that the democrats had kept their
pledges faithfully, that they had no complaints to make against their
course, and that if they would persist in it armony aud good feeling
would be perpetuated between the races. I remember that Mr. Carter,
of Warren, a colored republican, and Mr. Young, another republican,
spoke to that effect.:::
Q. Is Mr. Young a colored manfi A. Hfe is. They delivered ad-

dresse of that sort, and therere ereoter colored mel ho did not dis-
sent from the statement of heir associates.

Q.: In-the canvas of 1873 as ell asato, ifyou l)lease'
whethther pledges were made from tlhe same rostrum as rs by colored
men addressing their own people; and, if so, doyou remember the names
of the meniand the occasions when they made thse address A
state what thechih;aracterfof~- those-:s addrsseswas.-A. At; BrandonI
delivered aI address toa very argeaudience ini canvass o 75.
That meeting was addressed by Jerry Ilow, a colored mian, who hade been
a republican previously, ie urged-the )eoi)le of hlis race to vote the
democratic ticket, that he had belief that the democratswoulcarr out
in godl faiththeirpledges to the colored people, and urged t to vote
the:democraticticketi...- ...:. ..
Q. In: that connection, please state about owmany

were present at thatmieetig.A.There werefive hundre I would say.
In 1876 I addressed another meeting at Brandoni, which was numer-
ously attended by colored men; and after I had concluded speaking,
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Mr. Jerry Blow was called oil and spoke. le was followed by several
others-olored citizensT of the county-all advocating the election of
thie democratic candidate, and urging the men of their race to support
the democratic ticket. These men were all very denunciatory il their
speeches of the republican leaders anud party, stating that they had been
deceived by them, and that they were satisfied that the democratic
party would carry out in good tfith its pledges of protecting tie col-
ored men in their rights, and securing the peace and harmony oftloth
races.
Q. At what other points where you spoke in those canvasses did col-

ored men also speak 0 Can you remember nowI-A. Yes, sir; there
was 1a colored rtororat Greenville, Jeferson County, a Wan of inte11li-
gence, who addressed a meeting in favor ofr thle election of Mr. Tildenl
and the success of the democratic party. His name I cannot recollect.
Q. State now what was the character of the canvass of 1876, with

reference to whether peace and quiet and order prevailed in the audi
ences that you addressed in the various portions of the State, or whether
there were ever instances of violence and intimidation.-A. The mleel
ings were held in the best spirit; kindness and good feeling pre(dotl
nated. There was no violence, no wrangling, nothing disagreeable ot
any character occurred at any meeting that I attended; an(l the InWit.
ings were, as I said, composed of men of both races, and, I supposed, of
both parties.

Q. Is it not true that at many of these meetings there were other col-
ored meni presentotot of the democratic party, who were listening to
what was being said ?-A. That was my impression.
Q. State generally what is the feeling in Mississippi at the present

time between the races under the democratic rule established by the
legislature of 1875.-A. The feeling is of entire satisfaction.
Q. Amity and good feeling prevail between the great masses of the

colored people and the white people f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. As a general thing, I will ask you to state (tor those do not know

the fact as well as you and I do) is it not true. th thte white people of
the country are the owners of the land, and the colored people are the
cultivators, either by renting the land for so much in kind in cotton,
or by being emplloyed annually or by being employed on wages t-A.
Yes, sir; that is8 the relation which the two races occupy toward each
other, industrially, in our State.

Q. You are a planter, I believe, as well as an editori-A. Yes sir.
. So far; as your observation extends, between these owners of the

soil and these cultivators of itt (whether they be renters or employed
by wages or by contract of any description whatsoever,) the relationship
at present existing is kindly andl friendly between the races --A. Al-
together. T Iere is nothing but kindness and good feeling existing be-
tween the races. Tere isno dissatisfaction. Entire confidence is ex-

p)ressed by the colored people intrefereice to the good faith of the whites,
so far as ly knowledge extends, and a se se of security in the protection
and preservation of their civil and politicall rights.

Q. As elector on the democratic ticket you were invited to address,
generally speaking, the large nmass-meetings of the county at the vari-
ou0ts )oilts,-A.-Iwas.

Q. And you traversed the entire State in that capacityi,-A. Yes.:
Q. At anyof those meetings,aort the elections which f wed the

do you know of any instance of violence,orrarforce or itimnii-
daltion being practiced by the white people upion the colored people ! If
you do, state it.-A. I know of no instance whatever, as I said before.

845
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The colored people were tol tat witetpeopi e ada to hem e
very kindest feling that it t te itereestthat that
sort of feeling should be cultivated, and that it should be reciprocated.
The consequence is thattrerewe tes iof viowleuce and no effort
at intimidation, but precisely the reverse. The colored people were told
that the white people would protect them in the enjoyment of their
rights, and that they desired to live upon terms of peace with tiom; that
the two races would necessarily live there forever, and that a condition
of strife and water would be detrimental to the interests, indeed destruc-
tive of the interests of both.
Q. If there are any other acts within your knowledgebein ference to

th subject matter of the conduct of these elections, you may now goon
and state:them. I:haveinospecial question to ask you. will first,
however, ask you this: aretyoue familiar withgfthe xratftaation which,
existed inth tteSa of Miissippi from 1809, when the republican party
came into power there, up to 1875, when a change was made and the
democratic party came into power -A.i Somewhat familiar.
Q. lHov do they comparet A. Thie taxes have beenreduced more

than onehalf and the expenditures have been rededu one balf.- Those
facts are show teby various reports which have been issued from the
auditor's office. You asked i the beginning of the examination, I thiuk,
as to the causes of the overthrow of therepublican party, did you
Q. I think I did. If there is anything further to make your answer

complete you- may complete it no.-A. neonti ith that last
question I will state that that was one of efthe overthrow
of the republican- part there-the high rate of taxation and extrava-
gance of the republican adminiatrati. Thatwas evidenced by tie
complaints made by leading republicans themselves. aTheevidence of
that is found, for example, in the declarations made by the central
republican club of the Stteat Jackson, Miss. If you will permit
me, in that connection, I: will: cite the action of that club in support
of whatI have stated. That action was hinthe shape of resolutions
which werepssed, as i haverstated, b therepublican cluh in the e icncity
of Jackson, in October, 1874, immediately preceding the legislature of
1875, as follows:
The following preamble and resolhtions werei nanimously adopted by the Jackson Re-

publican Club at a-meeting held on Wednesday, the 16th instant:
Whereas te burde of taxation under which the people of Missisppi are now groano

ing are too griev:ousAto- be:rn;:e;and :
"Whereastheserli i afel reduced without pairing theoiency of the

"'le resitolveTiht it is not onlytedutybiutteit privilege ofthe republican party to,
so far spoible remedyei ti immediate tion as will secure a

sired end, ndthn twse urge upoitiat body the vital importance of a careful consideration
cfeach and ev-eryone:of tihemn* .i:1.:::;,.;~ *'.., ':- ,; -;t"1 First The se88s!ns of the legislaturesihoubld bbienial, and they should bebrief.

"Second:W;e submit that ten circuit judges and ten chancellors are a sufficient number
"'Thiid. The expenses for public printing shoulbe reduced by at least seventy-five thou-

"Fut( ~Thr eregistration-laws should 'be diiedasl t prevent unnecessary expenses.
Fi:«jft.Not one tdola shouildbeappopiefr.; arming:tihe mliitia:."Sixth. The time of the legislature hould nt be frittered away inenaytlng laws to meet

individual or seia castes fsl andt y iportance tothae State at large.
0:":Seventh. 'he session-' f the leghlature to Iegin ovn the i7tli instait lholld tb continued

until the time fur the regular session for iH5, with the double object of saving the expense
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of mileage and of having all necessary legislation in such a state of advancement that it
may be completed at an early day after the opening of the regular session.

"Eighth. The constitution contemplates biennial elections, and expense, direct and in-
direct, of the present system, whereby congressional elections are held an one year and State
elections in the succeeding year, is enormous. We therefore suggest the necessity of taking
immediate steps to causelho Stale elections to be held at the same time as the congres-
sional. ,

*"We submit that if the legislature will in good faith adopt the foregoing suggestions, and
such other measures in the interest of economy and reform as may commend themselves to
intelligent and patriotic citizens, they will but perform a simple and plain duty, the public
will thereby be greatly benefited, and the welfare of Mississippi permanently assured."
The same club addressed the senate and house of representatives of the Mississippi leg-

islature on the 2d of December, 1874, as follows:

JACKSON, ledncsday, December 2, 1874.
Jackson Republican Club met pursuant to previous notice; Elijah Robinson, president,

in the chair.
The secretary being absent, E. A. Peyton was appointed secretary pro tempore.
Unfinished business being in order, on motion, I. W. Robinson was elected assistant

secretary; J. L. Lake, Jr.,treasurer; and Adam Austin, sergeant-at-arns.
On motion, it was ordered that no money be paid out except by order of the executive

committee or by order of the club.
lion. A. Alderson being called upon, addressed the club in a few well-limed remarks,

and introduced the following memorial and resolutions to tle next State legislature, which
were unanimously adopted:
To the honorable the senate and house Se ofentire o ft Sal ississippi:
"Whereas the debt of the State has grown so large, and is still increasing with such

fearful rapidity, and the taxes iave become so enormous tliat they threaten the gradual con-
fiscation of property in the payment of these taxes; and whereas mthe members of the pres-
ent legislature, before they were elected, promised reform and retrenchmeut, and a rigid
economy in the administration of the government; and whereas the people are bicomimng
restless and une sy, and have jscauscue to be alarmed at the present condition of things-
the large and rapidly-increasing debt of t theSte, the enormous expenses of the govern-
ment, the burdensome taxation to meet these expenses, and the failure of the legislature
to retrench and reform as promised, and to administer the government with rigid econoliy;
and whereas the great excess of legislation, occasioned by the too frequent meetings of the
legislature and the long protracted sessions, the repealing, amending, and modifying of
the old laws, and enacting loosely-made new ones, have made many of the laws so obscure
and uncertain that it is almost impossible to understand them: Therefore,

"lcesolred, Thatthe republican clubof the city of Jackson appeals most earnestly to the
justice, moderation, and wisdom of the members of the legislature to remember their prom-
ises of reform aind retrenchment, made to the people, and adopt uch measures as will
prove to the burdened and oppressed tax-payers that they wereonest ad sincere in those
promises, and that they intend to carry outtthe pmledgesof economythus m.ade

"**lesol/ed, That one of the reforms insisted upon by the people, and most earnestly de-
manded of tle legislature, is the passage of a joint resolution proposing an a ndmdment to
tt.e sixth section of the fourth article of the constitution of the State, to be submitted to the
people for their ratification and approval at the next general election. The amendment pro-
posed is as follows, to wit:
"The political year shall begin on the first Monday of January, and the legislature shall

1i cet not more than once in ercrlj two years, on the first Tuesdayafter the first Monday in
uiary, at the seatof government, nd shall not remain in session longer thun sixty days:

Provided, The governor, in case of: dressingg necessity and for special reasons given iun
writing, may convene the legislature iu extra sessions, but such extra sessions shall not con-
tillelongerthan tlrty days.' :: :

"tesolred, That the republican clubs in every county in the State be reque.sted to join us
in niiappeal to legislators for reform, andtlhat they reiluest their representatives and senators
to earry out. the foregoiug resolution, thut the expenses of the government be lessened and
taxes reduced.;: 1,- - :·:'Icsifed, T t our;senators and represenritatives of this countyand district be requested
to use all their influence to carryout the ishes ve expressd.

:"tteolred, That the Pilot and Vickburgh Time8s be requested to publish the proceeding
:ofti Ing,tat a this min the Stat:avorable: rfrm b sked to p
the same, and do allty can to reduce the expenses of the government and lessen the bur-
densome taxation now so loudly complained of by the people."

Captain Lake addressed the club in a few remarks, heartily indorsing the resolutions.
Daniel Crawford addressed the club.
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On motion, a committee of five was appointed on resolutions, to report at the next meet-
ing of the club.
On motion, the club adjourned to meet on Wednesday, the 16th of this month.

E. ROBINSON,
President.

E. A. PEYTON,
Secretry pro tempore.

Q. Is the Mr. Robinso above named a colored man --A. Yes.
Q. The legislature was to meet inJanuary, 1875--A. Yes; andthtese

demands were ae by the republican club at Jackson upon that legis-
lature--the republican legislature; but they were not all complied with,
and hence the indignation which was felt by the public generally, and
the consequent overthrow of that party. I will also mention that there
was a large convention of tax-payers held in January 187, at the time
of the meeting of that republican legislature, in which the grievances
of the people were set forth very fully and measures of reform were
proposed.
Q. Were colored nmen as well as white men members of that conven-

tion ?-A. Of the tax-payers convention; yes. That convention adopted
a petition and appeal to the legislature, as follows:
To the legislature of Mississippi:;
The tax-payers of Mississippi, assembled by delegates in convention, respectfully show:
That, by reason of the general poverty of the people, and the greatly depressed values of

all property, and especially of our great staple, the present rate of taxation is an intolerable
burden, and much beyond their ability to pay.
To say nothing of the very large expenditures for common schools, the present rates of

public expenditure greatly exceed the amounts deemed sufficient in former days of abound-
ing wealth.,,

o-day th masses of ur people are very poor, and they naturally feel as they may
well demand, that all public expenditures should be greatly reduced, and limited by the
strictest rules of economy to the plain republican system made necessary by their impover-
ished condition.

It was hoped by many that ped of at prosperity would follow the re-organization
of the State, and provision was accordingly made for a costly government; but that: hoe
has given place to despair. Every day the-people have grown poorer; lands have dimiin-
ished in. value,wages have grown less, and all industries have become more and more para-
lyzed. It is daily harder and harder tor the people even to live; and many hearts are sad-
dened.todayburdened with dread lest the little home, only shelter for wife and children.
shall be sold away by the tax-gatherer.:
These terribletruths show that the present rate of exorbitant expendte mstcese, orThese 0pnterrimp eopt o~t~t~~~lthe meansidi~PO~iu~:~A ftt ' eWieetthe meansoff the people to pay will soon be utterly exhausted iand theirgo ilbe

disorganized. A wise statesTman will be careful to considethe wants of the peopleand Stu-
diousto devisean ropt to applyneedful remedies, thiiswhat we resettll ask
from the representatives of the people. W ae satisfiedthapublic expenditures Can be very
Irgelyiredcedwithutmpairing theefficiecyof the public service

it should not be forgotten that thesothern people, in their poverty, havenow t bear
many burdens unknown hie infreformer times. 'hepubie debt'of the United Statesis
enormous',a ndwe all contribute. indirectlyitmay be, to pay Ithe increasedederal expen-
itures. Wesmi neveeeythe ut pay e taxes; they ake pat f the
priceofthegooods we buy. Ini addtin t this, we h-ve the larexnse f our commn-
schoolsystem. These dbtlesb greatly diiilshdbya wise economy

and the peoplemay beartem thus limiedas necessary burdens bt the factthat, with
strict ecoiiysuchbur smyotinue Ito be great, is a strong reason tfr rigid economy
^'of administration wheverevit is possible.

It must beremembered:that thebpeopleof Mississippi suffer not only fromthe enormous
burdens of needless State expenditure, but also fromigror b
of supervisors. ADded to thee.;arethe heavy loclurde t fal the inhabitants of
cities-ad t-ow isfad' the Unhappy peopleof he leve districts.

In $eDf~tember aist SenatonrShernaitsaidtothepeboplebf Ohi:
"'r: eTtfirst requisite of a-party'to admini'sterthe Government now is e'oiwniy-the most

thority to levy taxes until this amoun Inmaiiniu cases, thowcu Inscatt. * Upon
this question of local luxation we ought to have no party, or soon incomes will be absorbed
,:by taxes. T c O"
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-Apt words there,a: d wise, eveniwe toW- the people of rich and p pro s

Ohio!* With what added f rce do they apply to us, who suffer under greater "local bur-
dens," witlhthe additional weight of enormous State expenditures!
To show the extraordinary and rapid increase of taxation imposed on thiL impoverishedpeople. wewill cite these particulars, viz:
uIn 1i9: the State levy wa 10 ceunt on the (100 of asessed value of lands.
For the year 1871 it Was four timer as great. For t871 it wa iht and a alf litoui

great. For the year 1873 it waj tw e, and a half times as great. For the year 1874 it was
fourteen times as great as it was in' -18690. hetaxhtealevy o1874 w t t tate tax
evervied in Miisisissppi, and to-day the people are poorer tan evertb fore.

It is tire thatlnow, eause of diminished property and depressed values, the perce geof taxationutiset bu increased to the amount of revenue levied in former times; but what
we complain of is that the aggregate amount of taxes levied on us in our poverty greatlyexceeds tihe aiunt levied in prosperoUs days. FTte enormity of this great increase in theperteflirtag will bteometore plain if Weect..ider the fact tkat our present asserilunuts verygreatly exceed tie market values of theprorty assessed
Tihus a the people become poorer are their tax blrdensincreased. .

In many cases the iucrease in tihe costt levies in thetamse period has been still greater.
But tiitsis tot all, A careful estimate hlow ttiat during those years of increrasig aud

most extravagant tx-tlevies the public debt was increased on an average anitllyover
f(ij4,0l0tr,a siumi f itself sufficient to defray the entire expenses of the government economi-
cally administered; that is. the State spent on an average this large sum each year over aud
above the amount collected on thoae nmontrous tax-levies. What may be the excess for the
year 1874 is not revealed. All that we ktilw is that many of the very large appropriations
for the year were onme time since exhausted.
The like extraordinary results have followed the operations of the boards of supervisors.

at least iln many of the counties. Whetherthee facts prove a lack of economy in aduiuiis
tration or are to be regarded as sad proofs of the rapid exhaustion of the means of the people
and their consequent inability topay, the: are painful to contemplate
This excessive rate of expenditure would onstrain event a pprius people to ry aloud

for retrench ient and reform. It is corrupting in effect and altogether evil in its reulti
But if none of these hiip existed we should beconstraiied by still other facts tonmke this
appeal to your honorable body,. The present year has been most disastrous to all engagedin agriculture, and consequently to all other pursuits. If all the crop raised inltheState
this year were« sold at pnrsent market value, the proceeds of the saleg thereof would not, as
many estimate, pay the cost of productiona:n the taxes. In many counties he result wa
still more disastrous, tie crops being almost a total failure. It is a sad truth that in some
parts of tte State many of our people are beginunig to suffer fur want of fol, and verynlatry are restricted in their poverty to a very few of the necessaries of life.: Thiee aflic-
tions fall heaviest at preset on tile very large class of our poor citizens, but atll' claxes suf-
fer more or tssfrom this common calamity, and the year of their probation of want and
suffering is butjut ::egn

Presefited i these several views of the sad condition of the people of Mississippi, our
present appeal amiouts tothis Sball thefew o ials, the me e nts of the peple, be
permitted to p fatten andge while the legrow pi)toer and stgarvedte tese
public sirvLnts Ie privilegd to enjoy n extravagant waste ofthi money of lliepeople to
the destruction of the property of the State, r will the legi ure interpoe immetely and
by a vygorou system of wise r omeatorri rgid ewomy ofe expenditurei all deptmts
of lthe goveruin:t-legislative. extieatij,execi ad ca ndin unties citietowns
district Let all superfitie be abolished: let every upnumerarybe dha; let
every dollar, as far a spossible, be savedr tere Frterecent i ed until
the tirtte has become -rich' and prosperous, let all salaries and public expenditures be grated,
eat possible sale compatible with the efficiency of most rigid economy of administerImgsuited to the extreme poverty of epieop..
Throughout the whole State the outcry against this oppression of excessive taxation and

still greaterwasteofexpeiture becomes louder and de r every day, a it s inre
ginl Volume and significant ei xpressiou rom citizensoftletocilassiiones

and conditions. All far'the approaching ruin and all suffer from this common oppression,'the difference being only in degreen.
With rregardto iossibilirties fr retreichment and reform, we quoteand eo thothe

care ulf consideration of all the official opinion of Governor Aes as follows: "There are
oppotunities for curtailment In every branch of the government." (Mesae on fin
sessioni874, p. 3.)
We ask thiernest attentIou of your norab byto the following particulars in which

by proper legislHtionvery: large tsumslmay be saved:.
The pblic printing, by the grossnessofits exees, m nts to public robbery, We

submit that suchui :the practical result, whatever may be the motive on which the extraor-
dinary system is tolerated. Let examples be cited in evidence:
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For the five years next preceding the 1st of Janualry, 161, the average cost of printing
for the State did not exceed $4,(XN) per annum.
For tie five years cormimencl'ig with the fiscal year 1870, the average cost of tihe printing

for the State las exceeded $73,000 e year, each year beach year on the for-
merof $Aw',66i.

This enormous increase in the cost of public printing cannot be attributed to increased
expense of pefllorlning the public work,nior to the large grease in thet numlntr of our citi-
zeins, tir tile like conditions exist. in Mississippi arid Georgia; and yet therent report of
the comptroller-general of Georgiasihow that thIe average cost of the i pblitriotinggin that
State for the years 187'2 and l'.:l did inot exceee' $I,0tHM). .MaIk the contrast according to
the above average. The cost of the public printing for impoverished Mississippi for those
two years wasas over eight times greater than tihe cost of the same work done in tlhe same year
for the State of Georgia.
The journals of tlit two houses of our legislature contain a vast amount ofiiiltter utterly

worthless to the public, and their eno)riioius bulk, with supplements added, miglit well cause
the inquiry, why were ttey gotten up in that bulky formn if irot to swelltihe )rirfitis of tihe
public printer f We citeifor the contrast two examples, and one may verify the figures in
our State library. In the year I8(5 the journals of the two houses contained together 1, :)
pages; in the year 1873 the journals contain together 0,:)93 pages; that is mort than five
times tlie number of pages contained il those two journals for the year 185;. Tho-e jour-
nals contain int full every little report that a certain bill do pass, and thus the' are swelled
with a mass of useless matter. Doubtless the enormous difference in the cost for public
printing in Mississippi and Georgia arises from the fact that our journals are thus bloated
with useless matter, aid also thtit official reports are printed and charged tot more than
once, aud in part because of exorbitant rates allowed to our State printer.
The remedy for tl'ese gross abuses and waste of expenditure is plain. r et the journals

be greatly reduced in bulk, so as to contain no matter not useful. to the public ita legisla-
tive journal. Require the official reports to be so reduc. d in tbulk as to contiiin only esseln-
tial matters, and those to be stated in briefest intelligible terms. Diminish both numbers
and quanttities. Let no documents be printed and paid for more than once, and reduce to
moderate rates the prices for public printing. Apply like rules of economy and justice to
the peolhle to tie public printing of counties, cities, and towns.

In tllis connection it isirroper to cell special attention to the district printing-bill, which
was publicly advocated upon thie plea-most extraordinary in a free governtnut-that it is
boti just and proper to tax the general public to sustain party newspapers. In case of
public sales, and in many others, the chiet value of a newspaper pul)lication consists in tihe
tact that it gives notice to tre people of the particular county int which the sale, &c., is
to be made. It seems a meremn:ockery, under a pretense of fairness, to advertise thie prcp-
e:ty of tie citizen for sale under execution or for taxes it a distant part of the judicial dis-
trict, anid at a point remote from the county in winch ti;e sale is to be made. Th'e same is
true of mnay other notices required to be published. In very many cases of publication
required to be made undert!ie law tirer;eemlri no tice can be of no possible use, and yet the
poor citizen is taxed with the costs of such. useless publication.
The rnumlber of circuit judges and chancellors is far greater than the needs of the public

service require.
Before the present constitution went int effect therewere but ten circuit judges the

State, who ot only dscharged all the dtis imposed on the thirteen circuit judges now
provided for, bitt also performed nearly all tie duties now imposed on twenty chancellors:
and there was no coiplaintt that their number was isufficiet. By the present syste (ad
we believe i that respect t is a good one) most of the business formerly done by the pro-
bate judges is now transacted by the chancery clerk. Tire chaiceors are alost exclu-
sively occupied in what is strictly chancery or equity business, which, as fore stated,
was formerly witirin tre jurisdiction of tIlIe circuit jilgeB.The litigation i tIre circuit and
chancery courtsis~notw far lives in amount and vl an It washed we t

thi r ie tecircuit juges. The coristitutionalamdiment by whichtrejisdiionof justice of the
peace lias been made to include all civil cHes not exceeding i: anoint $150, and the pov-
ert!ayof our people, by whichbu~i s~iness trarniacitions, are very mruch limited in value, have
taken away at least oin-thirdoif the civil busiest of the circuit chancery courts.
The cxpeirses of thie legislative department iave grown recentlyinto enormous propor-

tions. Tire sessions are now annual, anid have been greatly prolonged, anid there has been
a great, anid, as we respectfully insist, an uinecary increase in the riii r of its
ploy6s, cleks,door-ktepers, sergeants-at-armis, porters, aud pages. Formerly, all tIe clerical

foTrce needed wVas furniirhed to the Iouse of representatives at 1,500, and to the senate at
$1, 2 0l, foir a' session4 ',,,,,; -, :-ii:·; ' ^.,*::: :We do rnot wish to. bo uderstood a8stating firt theservicesof member ofyour honorable
body are in'worth alltHatisnoiw harged, viz,'0per:tanru, Thr in
meansto pay wich could possibly be too high for the inestimable blessing ofariitelligent,
working, aid earnest body of nilen, who consecrate their lives and devote their talents to
the study of political economy and those arts which make a po ple great, prosperous, and
happy, and who bring to the great work of enacting laws for the Stabt. the rich results of a
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ripe pnd varied experience in court affairs. Butt iour present impoverishedronditiot» we
resptctfhlliy, but (imrnestly, represent that retreichiient iu ailt part of the amitnistiationt is
absliitely necessary, and we cannot doubt that the members of your body will il ifate

is ref yforii ixing their salaries at tile sum paid betuoe the war, wichli amountil gen-
erally to about $:'50 for two years, there iieing but one session i atthttime. '1is sum
would be greater than is realized on the average by citizens in pi'ivate lii., and greater also
than the average paidiimei)lbers of the legislature by the o(iher States in lthe IUiion.

]'I'egovreio(!r' s salary might!be, without detriment to tile Ipublic.scr'vice, fixed at $.fl(,0
petr antinun, which is far larger than is paid by other States in thle Unit having no more
wet hiaiith M sississppi.
The ihutenant.governor's salary might also be Ixed nt the price. usually paid to the pre-

siding officer of thit senate, viz, double tile salary of a senator.
Tlhe salaries of the treasurer, secretary of state, audtor, Hianattorney-general we ask imay

be f:xed as tliey wt ere nlider thclcodeo of 157 and the clerks and asistants Hllowed thel'eofficers reduced to theS tinttber and conipensatiou with the salaries fixed b)y iiat coil ,;and
the salary and ,xpetidiitures of tle State Sil)erillteidelt of education should I)e 'eduied to
a very mlod(rate sum. llis office slouildbe a room iu the capitol
And we respetflully ask that the salaries of all other Stite iand district officers should be

fixed tit the rate pail before the war; 'tie salaries sthen tillwed were sifficietitl to procure
the services of able aund c6ipeltnit nei, and we tifel sure they will blhe suii'ieitntiw. The
truth is that all private pUrsuils are so delprIssed, and all officials positions so higlily reilu-
,nerativt, that the differencetegets a wide.spretad greed for office, Iand encourages that hanue
of all free governiieutlM-thie growth of alarge class whose solo interests iu the State con-
sist int their irep(itiot eof the emonllietits ofofficial position,

Tthe cost of assessinig aud collectitlg tlie revenue tof tile State is out of all proportion to
the necessary labor anid respontisie)ility required in the dischatrgee of those dutli.es. The gain
to these officers is entormons. lender the code ofi.57 thelmlxijumii which a assessor
could receive in any one year was $500, and tlie comiilsiotiaih of thei collector were gradu-.
ated according totle anmiout lleted,itrarelyhaptcollected,5 tat it rarely happened that a collector received
ans t ,icliclhas $(t) per annum, aid lie seldom, if ever, received as much as |,0< in one
year. We respectfully ask that tlie compensation paid to these officers should be so regu.lated as il tioeasoe to exceed tlhe sunilt above itelitiolied.
The c(o'iipentsiaiion oft tim county treasurer shotild be fixed so as not to exceedL it aIIny in-

stance the Stultof (J0 per atnnii. IHis ,ltits are light, and his responsilities will be
sitall if the county levies are restrained as hereinafter asked for.
The fies of t (lie c(hacery aind circullttcile k Ilidll sheriff are too high,,a we are sorry to

add, in imany instances ate very nmihiicr'eased by exorbitant anid illegal charges We ask
that this subject be carefuilly looked into by tile legislature, and the rates so fixed thiat while
itafair aid jui.t comlpe)Insatiolit is allowed for these servicestime burdens of Illi suitor shall not
be so great as they now are and we- suggeststhiat the State, liketilem United States, will fix
a point ill compensation of county officers beyond which (lie fees shall go into thle State
treasury.

In maniny coutntie.illhis point might lie fiSed at it0()0, in others at 1,00()or $1.20!o, lbut in
nio instance should it be fixed beyond $2,0(;0 for clerks and $:,500 flor sheriff, including
their gait s as tax.-collectors.
The jail-fees are a great burden on (lie people. They are now too high, and yet in many

instances extra comlpensition is allowed by the boardof supervisors. 'IThy. should be
fixed at thle cost of a plain anid healthy sppl)ort of the risonersi. hIrisonilmetit inl the
county jail as a puiiisliiietit should beninde less frequent. Utilortunmtely, imany who are
guilty otl petty iisdemeaniors ieel nti'i her tlie burden nor tlie disgrace of'iriprisoient iu the
county jail. We. leave It to the wisdom of (lie legislature to devise sotme other intode of
punishment which, without inflicting corporal pain or bringing forward any badge of
slavery, muiay yet prove more efficacious in reforming offenders and le less expensive to the
tax-payrers.

T'Ihelaw also should require tihe(convicts sentenced to tie penitentiary o be immediately
remtuovedl to the State prison. They are now, in niatly insiances, left in the county jails for
manyimonoths, to thle great cost of the several counties. The jail-fees bor at day should not
exceed thirty cents.
The salaries of inslsectors of the. penitentiary oughit to be saved to tlie State by imposingthe very light duties of these offices on other State offices,or on competent citizens, with-

out salaries.
The trustees of the inaneo, deaf and dnmb, and blind asylums should be prohibited from

using anyi of tle funds appropriated to these institutions in the way of salaries or fees for
themselves :.
The approprmtions to the State universities are beyond the means of the State to pay, andbeyotdhe ecestid s ofthese IJnstitutions.
The salaries atnd mileage paid t thto h trustees of these institution ought to be prohibited .

The duties of these officersare extremely lighlit and highly honorable; like services of all
other institutions of learning in te State, and throughouttoughout lie Union, are rendered by the
best citizens without compensation.
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Again, the xpenditure of the State' money,t poor a teaboringunder
the most crushing taxation, for the board and support of certain students,-is wrong ,T he
State is under no obligation to furnish these favored'few with what is denied to the children
of the State at large. -The State shupposes she discharges her' dity to the great maIs of her
children henshe furhes school free of tuition r urmo nths in the year these
school are for the people at !arge; the colleges and universities ore for the more fortunate
few. Not more than onei tn a thousand, even in the most favered countries, ever go to col-
lege. It, is wrong that nhteliihtdred and nicty-nine should be burdened wiih taxation so
crshintg that they are deprived, in many instnces, of the means of even g(ing to a corn.
mon school, in order that one lortiiateimrson slhill have e-xtraordinary btefis denied to
the others. We therefore ask' that the leholarsliips in the two universities be abolished.
The-eremarks apply also to the normal schools.

While we coriallyIndorse the wisdom of thatpoaic.y which extends to the children of
the State the advana ofee com school education, werespectfully subilt tlt!
our present legislation in that' respect Isladically defective In theory, and i its pI ctica
wtorkiingss i greati wrog,ratherthe anthaofbenefi to her citizens. The present rateof ta
tion for purposes f education, and thie ppropriations made for tliaturpose, amount to
thie enormous suin of $i75.0()I anniully, greatly mire thu isecessary for cariing oonthe
State g.wernnment. We suggest hhatthie mistake in this matter has 'been this: The attempt
has been hile oii a,impoverished Sitate, ith all itSinidustrial pursuits in a deranged and
constantly changing condition, and all of its property valnes greatly depreciated to sud-
denly inaugurate a complete system of common schools, fully adequate to the wants of the
whole people of the State, and to extend :this even to a collegiate education. While this
%uld be well enouhpeiaps gret, pripou, and wealthy eotnitwelth, yetthe
attempt in our State in its present cndlti has been productive of such an enorm taxton
as to brig ruin tbhe doors of thle parent, in the attempt to educate the child, and to pro-
duce in the publicmind a grIowing and annually increasing hostility to the policy of free
education its!ft We therefreorespectfully suggest a thorotigh change of the law in this
respect; tattrespesent for eductional purposes be greatly reduced; that free educa-
tion Ix restricted simply to elementary granimnar-schools; that the pay of county superin-
tendents be reduced as herein recomnileiided, and that the effort be directed to the gradual
and economicHl building lip of a comoh-school system which shall not by its enormous
exactions excite the hostility of the citizen, but will rather attract to itself his support and
affection.

Thle commissioner of immigration is an unnecessary office. His duties are nothing; his
services ofrno value. WtesuCgest that his s'ayligtit be abolished, or be niade merely
nominal, tand all appropriations sulject to Iis control 1be repealed.
The salaries of county superintendents of education might be saved by uniting'that office,

having such light duties, with that of sheriff, with an extra compensation of $50 per an-

num, except whenthe services of' a competent citizen be gt tor that uin.
The salaries of teachers in common-schools are far greater than is necessary to secure the

services ef the persons employed. For second-class schools, $25 per month would be ample,
and for firstcltass, $50.
On this subject we suggest that a constitutional amendment is necessary, in order to give

to the preseii coinmon-schools thle benefits of fines, forfeitures, and licenses now required
to be funded.
The sessions of the legislature should be biennial. It is within the powerof the legisla-

ture to fix by law thatit nhultd m'eet only once in two years, This iS te plain meaning of
section i, article '2 of the o(Sltitultiou. We ask, however, that biennial Sesibons be not left
to the discretion of the legislature but th't the rule be adopted by constitutional amend-
ment.o hThe costitio should also be amended as to prohibit all special legislation. A great
po tinoft h time of theiio gislUtr is nowfsent in makiigtat kind of legislation, when
thesameriendiwould be attaiinble by general laws,
One of he evilsohhftheotimes s excessive legislation. Statutes are passed and tietn

modifitnd or repealed in whole or in partwithoutddoedlieiiratiftiand the result is that the
statute laws of ie State ar e itigtm re itricate aridb confused at every
vsneediitgsession ti te legislature. tlaw- s d be pind simple, so that the
citien. moy withoutdaiger orlmistake, inform istio teothem.pesitoThree re rnyother abu intheadminstatonbesides t referred to. We
leave thesetothe wisdom and patriotisni.ofthe legislature to correct,
B̂liut.probably the 'bMost flagrant evil to which the pai tha greatest

outrages perpetratedn teirrigt, atin ft ho
This.I'urt isreallytheSmostimpratofaty tld b tpe

veryibetmeti in t1he evera counties.A a genera we re rry ty tem bers
of this board -irejwhollyeunfit tordi t dties, a a thuresbili or
accountability. This, lhowever;isnotf the State, except In so
far as it ef courage such men to seek:for that positii The county levies in a~ large'ma-
jorily of the counties are extravagant and oppressive beyond all endurance. The contracts
for public work are made without economy or care, and with a reckless indifference to the
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interests of the public. Theseboards, in some Instances, employtieir own members to doth-horizd by QWPInCM Orif
the work notautr thepurpose of making them extravagaznt allow-e
auces. In many tinstantces tiese nmetriers are whboly ignorant, and are completely utder
tile control of the clerks and sheriffs of these counties, to whom they make extiavaganlt al-
lowances. This is a great evil, and we suggest that remedy which alone eems adequate.
Legislation should he immediatelyenacted, fii x i iatiate of taxation ataU per
cent on tile State,teyol dwhi,! theyshilall ot go ill ly inustlne.
These boards hlo(Ild also be prohibitedfrom makitligauyl contracts, or allowances, or ap-propjiations, eXC)ept when there is mrioney ini the treasury to pay them. Anid every such

order o wrt so made nd ordered. whtn there is ot money i the treasury sufficient to
pay it, should be declared utterly null and voidi, aM d all persons ea»ic»rinrg iunImakin or
isulling, tlhem be declared guilty of a olisdemeanuor ii office tand putisiabletior such, as pro-
vildd by hlw. -

There iisTanotier frnitfl source of peculation atid wrong in the powor aumed by the
board tio aiuw for stationery, fuel, &c., to the coUity officers; Utider thi head large atnd
uunecessary sums are allowed tor ink, paper, envelopes, sealihig-wax, gold ipen,pinUcl,and pirinte nks. The actual cost f ttesethings is vry little, and the actual wants of
tile oticters very Smnal asi comparedwith the amounts frtinished. It Is the iatitt of these0ot .
cers tofurnisah their frietids:and favorite with stationery at the public's expense The
reniedy for this is to return to the old uile, by which cacti officer wasn ieqiired to furnish liis
own Htationery, wood, lights, &e.. at hiis expense, except alone where bound volumes of
record books were required.: :

TIHt.r remuainsa another remedy, to which we earnestly, but respectfuiy, call theattentio
of the legislature. I tis tfidently believed thit eitherofti following would teld greatly
to the character arnd responsibility of the board of supervisor. To repeall laws allowingthe niembl.rs thiereof aly compesatii n for their services. TIe services requ(ir«d of a corn.
peterit nd faithful board would' not exceed ten days annually, and the work would be done
within that time, if there were no Inducements in the shape of a per diemn to prolong its
s«ssoion».i Tile services would not hbe, more burdensome thanthie liability to work on the
public roads anrd streets and the members of the board might be exempted from the latter
duty as w;llas from jury service.

It is believed thiit if no compensation were allowed, no citizen would seek the office, but
that the |peop.ecould find, without difficulty, a sufficient number of the very bI-st men to
discharge the highly honorable ald responible dutiis of ieatiers 0of the: board of sutper
visors. But it tiAs be deemed wrong, then we sutgwest that the coupensation of( tile rIn-hers of thie board Be reduced to $& perannaum, audtlihat each aietilaer be required to give
bond anId security in Ihe penaltylt' 000, at least by which he sill be boutd to aftiatnul
performance of the duties of his office, atnd i which lie shall be liable tbr all illegal allow.
ances for which he mtay have voted, And it shall be provided that ill every iuntauice where
an tll(owance or appropriation of ey tidetioenoFamoney a thethelnaet s voting forinedi
against should be recorded, 'and that such names votiiIf rgisti appropriation be embraceddin every warrant issued on such appropriation. And in cae the alternative of a saltry is
adopted, then it should be provided that no warrant fir such salary shortt!d I):isissuedin anycase, except where therein money in the treasury sufficient to pay it after first paying all
prior warrants ordered by the board.
The necessities of the people detadi further titin within which to pity their t fxesfoir the

year 1874., A dela o'if sixtyorn iinety (lays would aftrd great and nedl'lrelief; -and it'then the lads;ofd-elinqjuen4ts have to be sold, the period ofrediileption should be two yearsand the damages 25!pe2r cent. for eachyear,I:.I:, ,, : -
We feel constrained to call your attention to the iany thousand acresof land now held

by the State under sales for taxes in arrears and unpaid. Prieaily, the; lt are a
burden to thetate atnd useless for all revenue pur-poses. any of tlhen Wereo sold uring

·o tii~'t~:26rkqtlr cx -it~~~e~~Vii dec Iridi~tb' C1H~ivi8V.IfijA ,"a a tV
thre lastwitr aild me tn. Ifthettles could(heepend t
to husband the resources thus provided and await the develapientsftheOtureh ti;rtax-titles, weeml yaaiyfif assume, are all worthies he grat ojectt be ecur i to
make these lands a.ailablefr plpse of revee andpwe rgiest that o is ore
parties interested therein be ,toamlcotoimredeemlteiainOnth e o ithe telai forf.
and, if niotredeetidby the1t u nxt ttt y i sold to ajey one upn oteiaaIe teCCrmns. Nor would we resti Jtany one as to the tight to plirchmase, and woulditlowany manto buy any quantityh(yie dro.y This policy would defeat the purpose of those
who suffer their lands to be held by the IState because of the invalidity of her tax-tiles.

;nconclusion,webegto assure your hooabl bis tatin tus exerisin tite sacred
right tof~ititiotl we hav( not itaten~hcdito catan itetin upon thisriarmer leg ia es,
nor lave we been influenced by any motiveof gaining a party advantage. Tilt, anietuaber
of the convention which presents this petrition belong to till parties. We re ail thie gre.'t
iutercats oI the State and her people, so mttclhi itmpovei-nsted bly the abuses we (oplitjeen of;,
as too high- and sacred to be made the subject of party countests.
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Mississippi !ht thpt a soil unequalct iey itst i t Or climat
is g.'tnial and healthy. tnEverly element of hilh prosperity aoudmt'n r l

s iiiortl advance-
entit exists, Hut, n;ot withstt inding all this, eve1y business Is d#pressed, thep1)peojis con-
tented andptlralyzed(I We Hiave the beinuiiibingiiifluotiIt of despir aid threat iitlic tr ; t iivira-ltHulyfid jvigt~roul activity an! etierrgy of'l ipeltl trogretss. Aniddthero yvet
rministhItoliddkMt triuthoi0all.'Thtera Ii distirut antHia w"anlt of uilurutitnfidvie hektwicz
the tlcityviit classes of our ptipulatioii, and a deeii and wide gulf separate ing t he rulers and
the rileilu. '<t tX-payes do uot desire this, £anr(d they nowIake this respecIhti petition aud
appeal to the legislature in the hope that that body may receive it in the .spirit ini whilih it
is ninatle, arid thlt suclH action iIa result its will spWedily puit Mistsissi)pp Ii tile high road
to oprto-pcrity which shiill bless all classes and conditions and extend to every section of
the stuiie.

This pJtitionl as niiot acted 1 joil by the legislature. Tiere was 110
step taken ly it to 1remnovye thle evils wiich this coivetlioti of both ar-
ties had spoken of, and tbat was another (use of the overtIrow of tihe
reptiblicati party-the fuiilure of the legislature to remove tle evils
which had been pointed out to it by this prominent republican club and
by the meet ingoi the tax-payers of tile State. I will also Iietiltiotn in
the samle connection that Mr. Attorey-General Morris, fornierly the
republm ican attorley-,general of the State, addressedai letter to thie.same
club), in which li-e arraigned the relubliciaun administration for tlhe excess-
ive taxation to which I have rfrrerred, and used language as follows:
The evils whichi atvo for some time past afflicted all classes of our 'ople tire< ltt itital)e

in Hala i degree to the desertion by high repblicaie officials of thte )rincipihs of tlie paper,
to willfil anii fltigIrait violatfoofthlecouftituitiont which they sworn to sport. it
is vwell known to every intellige inintlitin the State, nd will be widely and univers.-ally dis-
cussed, o)poed, , and punisiedin their next election.

I have read that extract frolha letter in the handwriting of the lion.
J. it. Morris, ated September 8, 1874.

In reply to te inquiry which youmitade conernitItecanvass in tile
county of Hinds in 1875,1 will state thatJudge Alcortn, who occupies
a prominent position there as a office-holder luder the Ireseiit repulll i-

can 1~a miistrai~tion ~,ij~:~- jll~1·ii icIl statedi.ni". ofcanad4lf isttratuion, published a letter in which statd tt citizens of
both parties were permitted to come forward and register and to exer-
cise their privileges without intimidation or fear of violence of any
kind. The letter is as follows:

UTICA, MISS., Sepemlbtr 16, 1875.
To the EDITOR OF TIIE DAILY TIMES:
We cloned our work hiere yesterday evening, and I am pleased to note that nothing was

said or done to wound thetieligs or disturb tho equianitnity of aniy one. WVe hve regis-
tered and renewed at this place the ppers of' three hundred d thirty-six electors, out of
which nuniber one hundredr id eighty-six are colored. Persons of both political persuBa-
siNs registered without let or hiinderance. 'Ilie citizens of Utica have treated us kindly,t or

which wedIsireireto publicly thauk then. They are well skilled in the code of hospitality,
anit our stayingiheir midstbha been pleasant and agreeable.
We are now off for Cayuga, where it is said the registered colored vote somewhat pro-

ponderaltets hat of the white.
!latily, yours, ROBT. J. ALCORN.

Q. Ias not Jackson been a military post where soldiers have been
stationed by the Goverlnment since the war?--A. It has.

Q. There have been topstrooleasthee time f-A. Yes.
Q. l)uring the(callvase of 1870 were there troops stationed at atly of

tlhe molling-Ilaces of the county of Hiuds and if so, where -A. There
were at various points-at Jackson and at iTitnnil. Those 1 have
know ledge of.

Q. Are you aware whether they were stationed at Edwards De1Ot or
not f-A. I so ut(lerstood. I thilk they have been statitoned ait .Jack-
son all the time within sight of the polling-place, and were also sta-
tioned at Tiuniu monument.
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Q. flow many voting-places are there in the city of Jackson t--A.
Three, ,il.

Q. Wat are called the North ward, the South ward, and the West
w;rd!-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Tlheballots at those places have usually been republican, have

they ti!(t, until this last election ?-A. Yes', theyt have been in tile
North wrml and in the We.st ward. The South ward has been demo.
ar:,i:;c.
Q. low was it in this last election !-A. My impression is that they

we1re' demIocrat ic.
Q. All of them f-A. All of them. They were all democratic. That

is llmy ilimpression, thoughI: clainot be riSht sure of that.
Q. Whliatwas thie majority fir the (llemolratic partly in the city of

Jackson in this last election of 18706 I-A. I think it was about 150.
yM1r. McKEE:

Q. You state that amity an(l good feeling prevailed between the two
races ii tlhe canvasses of 1875 and 1876 -A. Yeslsir,

9Q. Thenl tell us the reason why il the election of 1875 your office was
stored fulll ot'farws.-*.. Because there was apprehension on the day of
the election.

Q.. Were there not other armsin Robinson's store in the hands of the
delocracly?-A. Not that I know of.

Q. fave you not; heard ofit ?-A. No.
Q. Have you never heard that there were arms in Robinsoln' store -

A. Never.
Q. Did you have all the arms that were in the city f-A. I do not

know.
Q. Did you not understand that there were other lots of arms ?-A.

Q. .
How many stands f-

ars dd yu he int he Clarion ff e
:

A.
About fifty . There were a)lrehesions of violence on the day of the
election, blit there was o violence of any sort, and the consequence is
the arms were not used.

. Did not the democratsgeerally arm themselves pretty heavily in
1875 and 1876, by carrying guns and pistols f-A. Not that I klow of.

I have no knowledge of the fact. I have no knowledge of:t.ie use of
any arms,: or of the intended use oof any, except those to which you refer,
that were:deposited in the Clarion office.
Q. For fear ol riot 1-A. Yes.
Q. You have stated a great deal on information and belief. Now,

state on your information and belief, in the same way, whether the white
democrats did not generally pretty heavily arIi themlseles ini 1875 and
1876, ad didthey not bring a great many arms into the State f-A. I
have no information on the subject.

Q. Or belief fI-A. I bhave not, sir.
Q. You have no belief on lthe subject t-A. No.
Q. Then you do not believe that they did arnm more than ordinarily

in 1875 and 1870 ?-A. No; I do ;iot. My belief' and information are
that rwhere it was deemed necessary to have recourse to arms, it' at all,
they usei their private t'lrmIs, such as citizens are generalallallowed to
possess under the constitution.

Q. You -never heard of the forunition of military companies about that
time?-A. No.

Q. You never heard of Captain Montgomery's company ?-A. I heard
of it after the election, I thiuk.

855
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Q. Not before f-A. Not before, sir.
Q. Yolnever heard of a good mauy armed men in Raymond at one

timef-At.I did not.
Q. Great congregations of them t--A. No.
Q. And never heard of any armament in the county generally t-A.

No.
Q. Or armed organizations I-A. No, sir.
Q. And did niot believe that there were any T-A. I never did, except

on one occasion; that was tie occasion of the Clinton riot.
Q. IBut after that, you did not hear of any t-A. No.
Q. And do not believe there were any such organizations ?-A. I do

not.
Q. Were there a good many riots, and was there a great deal of kill-

ing of people in 1875, or not i-A. Well, tiee wresevereeal riototsot
many, tasfira;yknowledge extends. There was a riot at Clinton;
a riot on the occasion of Governor Alcorn's delivering an address:at
Coahoia County, in which hearraigned the republican leaders there,
and when be was threatened with violence, and when the citizens armed
themselves for thepurpose of protecting the peacat
Q. You didl hear of tiat arming, di o -A. Yes; I did.
Q. Didyoil hear of ialy arming in Issaquena County f-A. I did not.
Q. O)t' any:riottlere -A. I did:ot.
Q. You are an editor f-IA Yes.
Q. You read the newspapers -A. Yes.
Q* You publish accounts !-A. Yes.
Q. You never putlilshed any account of that ?-A. Well, I say I don't

remember. I is possible or it is perhalS very likely, I (lid. There were
oca1siional disturibaines, but as to this Ilon't reili^lber.
Q. You never heard of any riots in the eastern ptrt of the State, or

published accountsofe them -A. Yes; I have heard of a disturbance
on theA(ay.of election atColusnl).

Q. lifoitre that f-A. The first that I referred( to was in Coa1honmi.
Q. Those are aIll thit you remember of now f-A. Wait until I tax
y lmemoryl, to see if I remember any others. [After a pause.[ I do not

remember of any others.
Q. iYoum say the relations are nothing but kindness anld confidence

between the two races f-A. Yes, sir.
nQ.has that alwaysr beenl so ,-A. It has not. It was not so during

the years immediately succeeding the war, and during republican ad-
mnllistraition--not solmuch: so.
Q. When you speak of this you are speaking of Iankin and Hinds

Counties, I suppose You are a planter in Raukiu County, are you
not f-A. Yes.

Q. This confidence, then, between the two races, came in after the
demcrat1io party came into power f-A. WVell, that strengthened it.
It coiinctlc before that; bitter when the democratic party cme into
power it wals uchlestrelngtlthened. ,

Q. These relations between thel two races inl these two:counties, then,
came in matter the Clinton riot, when a goodllmany colored leolple were
killed, and some whites f-A. Well, it strellgthelned atler thilat tile. It
had coilence(lbeltre, beclaulse that was a: riot which sprang l)up on an
occasional il tle political excitemieln thatt prevailed. I will statit tlat it
comlilltenced( during:ythoe can vass, and wais colfirtilmed after the action of
tbe legislature, for there was some (olibt. felt by the coloredl people as
to the golod faith of the dlellmocrats in the selichels which they hadl made.

Q. You spoke of republican members of the legislature at both ses-
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sions saying that the democracy had been friends of the colored people
At the close of the session T-A. Yes.
Q. And you gave the names of Carter and Young as the two T-A.

Q.,Do: yon t k hanhme eeot kowhose menere otelected as repub
licais---A. I do not. On the contrary my information is that they
were.
:Q. Your information is that Carter was elected by republicans iu

WaTrren CoUity, isit T-A That he was electedlas a pnii a. I do
not know what party elected him. He avowed himself as-a republican
in thespeees hi made on the occasion I refer to.

Q. Do you uot know thath:e was not the republican candidate in
Warren CountyT--A. I do not know it.
Q. Do you not know that Young was not the republican candidate in

Washington Countyt-A. 1 do not know it. I understand that he
was.: I only know that they are both members of the republican
party.
Q. You do know that, do you t-A. I know that because they so

stated
Q. And(yoou do not knowtathtey are bolters --A. I remember, i

reference to Carter, that he was in the, employment of the republican
administration of Mr. Shaughnessy, who wasacollectorof internal reve-
nue under tlhe administration of General Gran; that a be no-
inated by tle republican party ata previous session, or at a preiou
legislature, to my certain knowledge, and I have never had any infor-
mation that he abandoned the party. My information is, indeed, to the
contrary.
Q.Iiad.:you not information that Calterwas a ltingrepullica i

Warren Coiiity -and did you not supporthiri a such:-A.: I did: not,
sir. I wishir1 to understand that I do not say thatlte was nominated
by his pt)irty or that he was not. I have no intrination on that sub-
ject. I simply stt tat hehat as claimed to have been a consistent
republican, and I have some knowledge of his past career as having
aieted with the republican party.

:Q. I;m not speaking of long ago, but recently-sincehe made these
speeches.-A. I have been informed within the last year, I think, that
he has been employedby'MlI:; r.ShaIghnessy i some capacity-n hiis office
of cectoflltorof internal revenue or United States marshal, or some-
thing of that sort. I never heard disputed the fact that he is a repub.
lican.
Q. You say you never heard any proposition to intimidate or coerce

the negroes,:,-A.: Never.
Q. You never read any such propositions in a democratic newspaper

of your Stateo -A. I have not.
Q. You state that, in 185 and 1876, arguments were made to the rea-

son of the colored peple; that you appealed to them as citizens and to
their interests, in 1875 and 1876 f-A. Yes.
Q. Had not the democratic party been doing that for years before

that time f-A. Not so much so. They had not really taken pains to
instruct them on political questions, I suppose, previous to that time,
Q. The.v hadmide canvasses?-A, Yes.
Q. Aid were straining tor power --A. Yes; but bad not addressed

themselves so directly to the colored people.
Q. And it had candidates out ?-A. Yes, sir; but they did not try

hard to obtain the votes of the colored people.
Q. And all the candidates struggled hard to be elected on the dem-
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orti ticket every time Of courebut tey had not made such
VefirtsitoobtaintHl StIlj)O)rt.)of the colored people.

Q. Hefrrring to the arguments that have lway bald' s o
the colored people, you say uingitemintothie ratIis by
kidiiness andii ier'sisioni otIly. I read ti'oi01i e of your editorials in
the Clarion, of date October 13, 1875, as follows:

Appeal aftotr apparIhas been ind.de in1 vain to thitecolored people.N,o iire appeals wilt
be m tdih t0 thiem. Thl' y will be welcome, tIn'ice welcome, in tHlratd Hti tharis go
to redetieith;ebtatut they UUst coie o tiei ow is
blood tioetweel tl ite and thi white ipei thern it's of their own nmakiing'. t'ite wtifte people
have tried th id li to be fipoti friendly terms wit itelie m. If tley ihink tTher
is enimity behveeil its tlly aHCeasily remove it I;y repidliatiniff tlie radical leaders whom
they harve tbhlwevd. aidi wtoi, dty after day aml week matter week, sat ill the legislative halls
in the spring of 1875, seudliig tbrt iiiInsult uponinsult, and outrage upon outrage against
the white people and the tax-payers.
Why was it tit you say no more appeals will be ilale to tlem,

when -6you n)ow sayk that appeals have beewi madetoo themr Irvyears, and
theiI satfithit thty iiust coie oft ei r own accord t-A. The meaning
of that is that they muit cole of their own accord, as iien» who have
the right to do as they thought proper. That editorial I stand by,
every word of it.

Q. Anid no more appeals were made to theem-A. Let mie ethe
article. tIooki Ig at'it.] I IItiht tthey woul btewlm
to thegrandiitrny, sl alled the de o iciart tat w dtinete
to r'edeettiite StIatett they liint cmIo teir ownit acor, ee, I-
telligeiitid i)lepe(ent citizens; thiat ther wsnobd)1bte
the»im idthe whites ;bu tiitf there wsI itwas o, ftheirT Iki^g', an

of the'whiteS. iieatito.t thithe hitet
againiito be upon riendly terii with tem

Q. Ex|xlil whit :you mean lby saying that no more appeals should be
made to th''m.-A I amconlg to tha ,;

Q. But that Ws the first etet. And I meatto t say thalit if
there was enmity between us they could remove it by re iatig the
radical leaders who had been atteml)tiltilg to cultivate a spirit otstrife and
enmity between tlhe races; that !by ceasing to follow advice and couit-
sel of that sort, they would remove these causes or illfeeling which ex-
istedbeti wee,te them.Q. You have not yetexplained why you said that there woul1)e 1o
more appeals made to them.-A. This clipping is from an issue of the
paper il)Ol: titheeve of the election in 1875. rlhe reason of the colored(
people had been addressed. They la(l been told 'that the white people
who opposed ti democratic pty would act i good fith towar
then ; that it would protect their rights as it would protect t rigItA of
thie whites; that thieie would be no disriminatig legislation aaiinst
thenm.Thisappj»eal h beeI1atelyandsolidly , and the

meaningoiifth article was that if that iappeal Was not/consi(ered(, it
would lie nitecessary to addressany oliter appeals of that sort to tlhemtt
that it wOuld be[ considered that theyhad Joitned their idols.

Q, Yet that was three weeks )etire the election f-A. Thaft was two
weeks beett to nierfrene ws to thedemorntirationiofetheir intentiotT at the election This apipeal to the reasonoftheeohlred
people washelietid in the election ofl 75, ani the (onsequene ishat
they were (ontinie( to le addressed the canvass tat fowed. Tht
WsI uptl0iothe eve of t,he elelt io, and the a alswere tswrd by the
fact that the democracy by the aid of theolotred vote carried the State
by 33,00) majority. The consequence was that the appeals were an-
swered.
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Q. Does the de ocracy generally uitwte ten ty days before

thlt election .iis tthat their habit:-A. Moastcertaiily not ,;:
erence twas ilade to the wii)i(itiiti of ophsitio whi t ol
pi)e showed tliit they wold take t the( eCtioii, tfr there woul be
Ino other eviielCt(et itfsoit()Oerfithanli ;ta. MyIeftrellee of course, was
to the time at wlilll tle election:woullhie held,.
Q. Aldlup tottthattime the aleals hal been male i vain;to nore

appeals woulldl beh. i)ade to then -A.Ti-eal)l)ealsi had been! made nIt
vaiialt I)ireviouseheCtits, because the republicans ladleiarried the State
btefortee, .l this misrule which hald been compllailned of had been per-
ipettateduipl) to tht tine.

Q. Have you alwlas advocated onlylersiasive tmeanis with the col-
ored peoplee. -A. Ththalis beeii my itititiou-to induce thlti to vote
wIith tl(,e ile.iilocrati; patty, do you ieau I

Mr. M(KIIE. Yes.
The WININEI3SS. Yes; certainly.
(Q. Ill r latioil to Mr. Lester, let me ask what is his standing iil the

community f-A. It has been good.

WASHiINGTON, February 21, 1877.
ETIIELDBRT BARKSDALuEi; examination cotntiuUed.

By Mr. McKEE, (representing Mr. Teller:)
Qtestio0ll. What are Mr; Lester's fti filyiantecedents ansd coliiiectiolis !

-iVins Twer.iThey are. good;v:erty ,resl)ecta )le
Q.- A 'g;,oo(d ' ia v, in thi co tr-. N0 ,ii t1ie cuntrl.
Q, :Yoii state tlIatteali )arty was riprsenltedat the polls by men of

initellig! ijce0t--A.;As i'ar -/1; ;s.te-a y knowledge extends.:11 ":

ilo~ whK~t~ ~tA·tr;iS
(. I>o yo(lit know tliat lere were no white rellican aoilted

in all tliecomiities asjludgl ot eleet o - I (o not.
Q. l)o you klow ot any that weie A. Ido not
Q. Within your i)ersonal knowledge lone were apl)pointed1,-A. None

Were, within my knowledge. There oewee some inspectors ofelection re

])it Idlicalls.Q. I ai speaking of tlie county )reilnts8--:A. Yes.: I will mention
inl t hatc:ne:ti that I have 11o personalknowledge of the inspectors
outside of .Jatwkson. Those at Jackson were colAaronMoore
al(I (Jlhares Ta1)iey.

Q. Who (had control of theappointment of those judges of election t
-A. Tlie board of registratiOl.

Q. A unuIjority of whichwere (lemofrats !--A. Yes.
Q. TheyIad control of it --tA. Yes; the board had--consisting of

two (hleocrats and(one repuili:cali.
Q. Do)( oua knowtthat thliese colored ileli' that were appointed, to the

exclusion of white reipblicanlls, were:tell of inteligice-i(:lartes Tap-
ley, t(or inst.aiee f-A. Yes ; I have understood that lie was a very intel-
ligent colored mali.ll

Q.. l1)o yV know whether he can read or write T-A. I do tnot. I
l:have tuudlerStol)d, though, that he can read andw::rite. 1 Imade soume in*
quiryulon that subject, and was iutoi ed thalt lle could; a1d I know
thatl. AaronMloorean-otllhat he was a reipubllican member of the leg-
islature alt onletitime, a miem:beri of the State constitutiollal convention,
and a minister of the Baptist Chinrch.
Q. Do you know of any comlplaiuts made by the republicans that the
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democratic executive committee refused o have a white republican in
tlecOunt-asjlge;o election -A. I do not.
Q. You never heard Iof ainy -A. Never.
Q, You never heard that the county denmcratic executive committee

refused to allow any white republican to be judge of election t-A. I
did niot.

Q. As a matter of fact, lone were appointed to your knowledge ?-A
To tmy knole(lge, none; they wereallcore(l men.

Q. You spoke of the North box election:1d what people said about
it. )Did you Inever hear that it was complained that it was tampered
with--A. I did not.
Q. You say you never heard that complaint --A. I never did.
:Q. I.dl you not hear that the election box was put in Rohrbachers

root ?-A. 1ldid. not, sir.;, , : .:
Q. What hat the democracy done rior to 1s87toiencorage the coit

ore1men t joii then -A. They lad male no iecial efts Tey
had addreliedllublicmieetings which were attended by colored mel,
and assure(: ei ftthr: tgi tle tihe e oI)tectio
which the whites;tiIeiiSelvee ye(l; but tbhe same strenuous efforts
'werelnot mde iinr 8l4S as in 1875 aid 187 ;.

Q. Had not theicisissippi bee against
tle Iights and privileges of coloreidpeoplet up t irlie tupi a
they?easel making a legislative record A. It ha not.

:Q. ;ad not the emocratic newspapers been violent in their oplposi
tion to colore( men as officers and legislators and voters f-A. Not to
my kirowledge. Ai't, ,

Q Youtii ,eer read any st]c articles that yon rememberin tthe news-
Rpap)ersif- ,-A.I do not remember.Ino til nulllmerfof exchanges that I
tatke lmaty haivxe read articles of that (lescription, but I cannot recall
any atlithltime.

Q. -Is it not; matter of-reord tbat. every democrat voted against tihe
civil rights billi fA.i iI don't recolle .tw hat the record is. A majority
of the (leliocratic i)arty, thougl, I presume, voted against it. I speak
witlhoult remembering the record.

Q. Is it not a matter of record tliat most of these imen who aiire now
detlcrrats, vote(l inl favor of tllv of 1865,6i which alre now hehl to
be wirolng a'nd opipri'ssive othille colored )eople ?- . Tliere was 10o demo-
criatic party iln existence in M siissippi at that time. Some of them are
deinl)craitsalsoni)e -trrepiul licl.lis.:: .:-;

q. Wio are republlicanst -A. Mr. IJ. L. Morphus; Jnlge Gowan, of
Simpson ilounty, was a republican until the last ye two, and he
voted(or some of them, and ttere are others whose naies(ll oi't rec-
ollect. I would mention* also, in answerTh your inqutii,tliat Governor
Alcoirn wasti Iemlerof thatlegislature, anlltho hle did not suip.
lport, 1 do not know- that h vote or those measures, but he was
elected tothe United States Senate by ithe len that did ote for them.

Q. Do yoiu know that Governor Alcorn did not vote f-A. I do not
know that he did not.

Q.D2o you know that Mr. Morphls did not?-A. I know that he did
fol one.

Q. Which one T-A. For the vagrant act.
Q. Wei tlere others f-A. I do niot kow of any other. I know

that he voted for some, because I examined his record as to it,
Q. lid nt the mershote el bhedOemoilra6tic p)irty in

Mississiippii, ote against the amendments to the Constitution-the four-
teeuth and fifteenth amendments f-A. And replublicaus, too.
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Q. What republicans ?-A. Judge Simmerall. I remember that he
made a written report in the legislature against the acceptance of the
fourteenth amendment.
Q. Was Judtge Simierall a republican at that time ?-A. He was not

a dlemHocrat, and never has been.
Q. Is he a rellublicain now f-A. I have presumed that lie was, ie-

cause lie was appoillted to his present position by a republican governor.
Q. Did he support Hayes in this last election I-A. I don't know. I

have no idea.
Q. Do you not know that he is called a Tilten man t-A. I do not.

I never hear(l himexpress his opinion ifn rreterence to the eelection. At
the times to which ou reter, parties were hot divided in MisSissippi.
Q. How ldid thef(lemocrts in the State legislature of Mississilppi vote

on the school b1illi ft 1870() -A. I do-not reniemlher.
Q. D)o you not kn tiat they voted against the bill --A. I do not

relmemlt ber the bill nor its i)rovisio8s. They inaym have beent opposed to
some of the provisions of the bill, though I do not know. I don't re-
umeriber.

Q. You stated that troops were stationed at Jackson, Tinnin, and Ed-
wards' duringthle election -`A. Yes.
Q. Youldo not,neal tthatthe.y were stationed at Jackson for election

purposes -A. No. I answered the question that they were stationed
there, and hald been.

Q. You do not mean to be understood from your testimony in the
first examinations ten tlihat troops were stationed there or election
ipurpose.s--A. Not for the purposes of the election particularly. I
meant to say tetat they were stationed there. I do not pretend to say
for what purposes they were stationed there.

Q. There has always been a camp there for eleven years, has there
not ?-A. Yes.

Q. And the troops were simply in the garrison, as usual, at Jack-
son f-A. Yes.

Q. Was there not in your paper a great deal of colmplint made about
the extravagance of the republicn party concerning the public printing
under the Pilot !-A. There was.

Q. W'as it not one of the chieftwarcriesof the democratic canvass -
A. It was.

Q. l)id you not publish many an article against it, as the leading dem.
ocratic editor ?-A. Yes.
Q.:Were you not a partner with the Pilot as public printer ?-A. I

was not.
Q. Was not the Clarion !-A. The Clarion proprietors had an inter-

est in the public printing for two years.
Q. Had a half interest f-A. They had an interest in it. I don't re-

member what interest.
Q. I)o you not know that they had one-half f it -A. No, sir.
Q. You think they lid notlhave that much f-A. I think not.
Q. )id they not have a half of the net profits f-A. I think not.
Q. You were one of the editors and proprietors ,-A. One of the edit-

ors; not one of the proprietors.
Q. The Clarion is now the State printerl-A. Yes.
Q. Anddlouring these two yearsof extravagance thet(larion had an

interest in the profits of the public printing --A. Yes; there were six
years of ext:rvagance complained of: During two of those years the
Clarion had an interest in the public printing, and during that time the
price of public printing was greatly reduced.
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Q. But still tile Clarion had an interest in it ?-A. Yes, and the pub-
lit printingwai greatly reduced during thatttie.
Q Was it re(lce(a single ceit dliriig th first year tha you had an

int,,est in it -A. Don'tt ay you."
(Q. The (lhariont, vyor lnewspape.l:r f-A. I am the editor of the paper,

1but.11 )t. ne o1 the iro)triettors. Prlopound your liuestion in tile form I
sU.Lgest, andwilll aIt.nswer it.

Mi.'.iMcl(IE:. %VhatfIortil is that?
The WN\'1"N.:SS. W\'hetlher the paper itself had an interest.
;Q.Was tlihereany re(luction whatever d(luriniig tle first year that tlhe

(Cl1arion lati( an intertst,with tlie reil)ublieit Pilo t4-A. A very largIe
edluctil(o, ;in(d it was based upon the pledge of tile Pilot pIrriet('rs
that tthey'wouii:advocate, a-nt tihat tile other party would advocate, a
ilredution oftiliep1inti lg. That was the conilitio of the arrangemenllt.
Q(. as it reliduced te first year f-A. Yes, sir reduced by tiat, legis-

lat ire, itnlmetiatelty or soon alter the elec(tiont by tile votes of democratic
tmenilers atil( a I)ortionolifthetl leptliicanls. Captallin Fishel, who is press.
ent, kIllws that there wa;s t redlutioil ati vote for 'it.

Q. WVlhat was the.iamoilt of irintiitg done tat year, thefi styear
the Clarion went"i part nirs" with the Pilot f--A. I know there' was a
great aireductio. Thhe amount had run Ulp to 8l125,(0), and I think it
was .cut owl to about twenty or thirty thousand dollars less.

Q. Wa the price of the printing redlueei one cent in that time,-A.
It was luringg that session.

Q. At. thie firstse,..i.u ?-A. At the first session. That is my recol-
lect ion.ll

Q. At\re you positive as to that T-A. That is ty recollectioLn, that it
was at lthat session.
Q. You arle iot positivee thatliit was so -A. The bills palSed the

hose of 1 epreselltativs by tetheilev O the demiocratI and a lporti(oi oft
the r^t, licans (the Alcorrepl.ans, is they were called) acting to-
g.tlher, alnd a very material redlueition was made.

Q. In thei)trice let ior the i)tllic printilngl-1 do not mean the amount.
-A. Yes; ill the rates I meain.

. iUtidetlhelaw of ississpi,tlif there are doue ballots or unlaw-
fill balts ttrown intothe box), must the judges of election lotnt the
or list tley throw teileli out f-A.IoI not remember the law on the
subject, 1 have never examined it.

Q. Asta judge of election, if tour or five tickets were folded into one,
would yu throw theillm ot, if you were judge, or would you (cou lt thellt
all f-A. 1 (olnot lreltmmer what the law is, alnd cIuld ot say tlhat I
would decide upon my action until an occasion should arise.

Q. You (do not know, then, whether you would throw then out or
inot A. It they were wralppedl lup in such a way as to indicate that they
hitu beeln raudulentlyt put I would throw thiemout. It would depend
upon circumstances.

Q. I will read an article from the Daily Clarion of October 20, 1875,
thel plIaper of which y}ou were the editor:

Fair warning.

W1e hbreby give notice to nil registrars, inspectors, and clerks of election that if any of
thin have Ae(epted or tare going to n(cept thi positions with the intention of working tor
the repl)utltlicun prty andt not the State, they had better forego that intention or decline the
pomitiosM the) holdl. Tlhe democrat. aHld conservatives intend to have a majority of the votes
in the boxes, and they intend to have the votes counted and returned as they were put iu the
boxes. Remember that and matke a uote of it.
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That is from your editorial columns, is it not -A. Yes, sir; that ap-
peared illn the Clarion. I in(lhrse a! aplp)rove it ·

Q. I read again from the same issue of thie same papeer:
Count every vote ill every box, or swing.

That is from ipapter also) ,o-A. Yes, sir; antldlinserted bymauyail)lroval.
Q. I rea(; a little extl'racl froull the Weekly Cl(;riml of ()ftO)tober 20) 1875:
l lng the registrar that proposes to throw out a d(lemcnrilic vote or : deotiloratic box.

Thatli is anotherr article of yours ?-A. That is in tile paper that I was
c(nIInlcted(l with.

Q. 1 read( another also from the Weekly Clarion :
Haunglfie inspector of election that proposes to cheat you out of-the victory by throwing

out your votes.
Thlat: also i in your paper, ia it not?-A. Yes.

Q. I read another:
The victory is already won. If an attempt is made to throw ont democratic boxes, bang

the iiman that does it.
Is that also in your paper ?-A. That was there.
Q. I read anotherfrom the same paper:
If the old game oftpahcking the poll is attempted arid the radicals will not gi;'e you a

chance to vote, break the line. Come what will, break the litie.
Tlat wvas inserted by my authority and indorsement.

Q. I read another:
General Warner wants true and tried men, If his "true" men undertake to win bycounting afiter lthy have lost by the voting, let them understand that they are already tried,anti iltclet justice upon tihelm without ceremony.

That was in your paper, w1as it ?-A. I indorse that. That was in my
pa per.
Q I read antothilr-this one from the Clarion of October 21, 1.875i:
A clear poll or a fight.

That was in your paper ?-A. Yes; that was in the Clahrion.
Q. Were those teeatealetl timesyotu were speaking about-the

times when you were hatviig a ice, pleaceal)le eIe'tion tlId at qliet cian
vass,-A. Yes, sir; that was olneof tliecanvasses to whih1 I referred,
in which thdilemocrats appllaled to the colored( people to votew::itli
them, and that they would give them protection in the enjoyment of
their rights.

Q. I read another little editorial from the Daily Clarion of October
21, 1875, as follows:
A long line of voters packed towards or around the polls will have the appearance of a

military body, and will be taken as an invitation for a fight.
That wats in your )paper, was it--A. Yes, sir.

Q. You endorse that T-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. HOOKER. That is prior to the election of 1875 1
Mr. MlcKEE. Yes, sir. (To the witness.)
Q. Have you, as an editor of mauy years' standing in Mississippi, iUn

culcated violenceor,or,othe contrary, have you inculcated iwacetul sub-
mission to law and order I am not speaking personally now, but ai
a democratic leader ?-A. I have inculcated submission to law and order.

By Mr. IMKEE:
Q. That has been the tenor of your paper, has it T-A. Yes; that has

been the intention of it, at least.
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Q. I read from the Weekly clarion, of date Wednesday, October 27,
1875, as follows:
With tbe exception of the troubles in Yzoo wh the parties who haesuered have

brought on .themIselves, peace prevaii throughout the Stfle il lcaniini, nless
Warnter's snggfgetions about counting the votes and making up the returns" in te in-
terest of radicalism, are attempted to be carried out; and iIn tatevent we apprehend that
legal process will be too tardy to prevent the evil. Desperate diseases require desperate
remedies.
That is an editorial of yours, is it not ?-A. Yes, sir; that I inserted.

Q. And you are satisfied with itt-A. Yes.
Q. TLht is in tile interests of law aul order, I suppose f-A. Yes.
Q. I beliee you have claimed to be co erative in your views-

not extreme, ori bourbonlish i-A. tIhave.
Q. Rather a moderateimai,a mhave;you not --A. Yes.
Q. And have attempted to so edit( your Ipaier t--A. es.
Q. I believe it is thape rorof largest circulation in tiheState, is it

notf-:A. I will not say that. It has a largecirculation, and is the
official organ of the present deioeratic administration.

Q. I:read now a double-leaded editoral from the Clarion, of October
5,e 1876:-
To the patriotic, self-sacrificing and generous nthusimm of thy oum o e

State,- more was due for lihe deliverance of our late from misrule in 1875 thani to any their
agency, We beg them not to permit their ardor iu the good cause to be- abated, r iheir
energies to be repressed by well-meant appeals to what is called moderation. Moderation
neans apathy, and apathy means defeat aud death. No victory was ever won by uiodera-tioln.
That is one of your editorials, is it not --A. Yes, sir; I wrote that.

Q.; In Otber,:1876 --A Yes.
:Q. Itas it, or has it not, beei t stc n when witnesSeS hae tst{i-fled cotcerlling outrages, e (lenocratisi
hold tlemill to abuse ad vilification, andl to incite violene toward
tbemnt-A. I cannottspeak for the demoratie press o the Sa:It canl
only S)eak tor the paper withwhich I have been concted, ad it has
denou cedi en who, according to its belief, have sworn falsely.Q*: But yourpale has not incited others to violate the law by at-
tacking them f.-A. It has (enounced what it has believed to be false
statements.

Q.A.·nswer my question, if you please.--. It snoti; further tan
that-ftirther tlan expressing its own o)inlio. Itlihs not calledlon1
other nlewslp)ers to take a courseaaccording to its dictatiou.
Q. It has not incited or even done such a thing as countenancing

violence toward witnesses testitingirf-A. It has denounced the false
statements o'f witnesses.
Q. Answer my question, if you please.-A. I thought I was answer-

ing it.:
Q. I wish to know whether it has not incited or done such thing as

to cuntenance violence toward witnesses testifyingit-A. Wihe I be-
lieved l ey stated falsely, it has; otherwise, not. As a rule, it has not.
Q. Bult itl as sometimes I-A. When it believed the statements were

fiale-in variably, when it believed the statements were filse.
Q You mean it has done that invariably when it believed the state-

ments were 'alse f-A. Yes .It never has abused a witness for telling
the truth

Q. You established yourself as censor, however, and decided whether
the statements were true or not 1f--. I formed my own opinions, of
course, from the facts.
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Q. And published them accordingly -A.Ye
Q. In this peaceful state of affairs in Mississippi, did you ever hear

of any democratic papersjustifying assassination t-A. I don't remem-
ber that I heard anysuch thing.
Q. You exchange with all the democratic papers, and read them T-

A. I believe I do, sir.
Q. Did you ever hear a democratic paper condemn in 1875 or 1876

the aassassiation of republicans, we will say, in Louisiana, not bringing
it any nearer home ?-A. I have never known democratic papers to ad-
mit that there was assassination anywhere by democrats.
Q. Then I will call your attention to an article from the Aberdeen

(Miss.) Examiner.
Mr. HOOKER. I do not think it is proper to insert the remarks or

commentsof a paper other than his own. You can ask him about his
own. ; :;

Mr. MCKEE. Let the objection go on the record, but I shall insist
upon my question, for this reason, that I wish to prove by this witness
that the Aberdeen Examiner is aleading democrat c paper, and we are
now investigating into the general matter.
Mr. EOKER. But, according to tat, we can iet paragraphs from

every newspaper in the State-about which this witness knows nothing
If the editors of those other papers were here, it would be a different
thing.
Mr.3MotKEE. :Hehas stated that the elections were peaceable.
Mr. HOoKE.R. That may be, but I do not think you can quote to him

from other papers.
Mr. MCKEE. I must insist.
Mr.,HOKER. I object.
Mr. McKEs. I will read the article from the Aberdeen Examiner, as

follows:follows:the ;n

a e: ::;0 f, 11 11 : :; 1.1::.: :,
1

:A reward ofhisoioo i offered forf t ihe di roft em:otthatpreioshir
of scoundrel s, KIng an itell raAiinsthey
terrible thin ut te sstnt bawibrithateeAdmustinitroetthro int Dventothexeld ble
who tyratiize over poor Louinitona in its name, may yertreateant In that State and
inb the atione that will justify the Assassination of thewhole serent' tbrd of her domestic
oppressbrg.nthe naie of scounWl elori s klo theoundrelsasft e onlyalteryve-leftthem.
cauMe of hig oavingK put a4Arrow hroigh tohe heartofqestoor,ther f Alt will thyo

haveread ! blX :

not tseadiloy j Itoiyfthe an who put itbuisth o e statement
despot of ed River Pariy, who int184 organized aicheme for the murder of a ghtoe-
ful of iunnottpersBoniis,asembled tA a ball aCtCConhatta.: ,1,

The maron that shot Twitchel will never e discovered; for if kn'wn he will sot be bettrayeby a people who aorecor inpkledbyalethestof atementalGovernmt to: bnd the
knee to a horde of scoundrel or else kill off the scoundrels as the only alternative left them.

had examined tartic, dprefor public ationinlthemlari.nb

(To the witgess.) What istthe standing of the Aberdeen Examoiner t
r.HuOOKER. Are you going to a ts hat question on the article you

have rea(1
Mr. MCKEE.- Yes.v
Mr. HOOKE. Iobtaject to it, on the d t it is the segment o

another party, and the record is incumbered with it. When I,a nig,
proposed: to prove by Major Barksdale the statement of a witness who
had examined the article prepareforuication int
Lester, andi when

:
tIstated_that that statement was sworn toyouobjected

to its going in. If you insist upon this statement going in, I must
sist upon the other going in. If this goes, in, I shall insist upon the
same rule Ieing applied to the document which Major Barksdale wanted
to put in last evening. If your objection was good then, my objection
is good now.

55aM
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tMr. MO]KEE. I will put the question. What is the standing of the
Aberdeen Examiner t
A. Itis good.
Q. (By Mr. MCKEE.) It is good with the democratic party?-A. Yes
Q. I read now from the Weekly Clarion of October 22, 1875:

SWING.

fVlckibnrgh Monitor.]

Wefai toeyofthe fruit confer that ot.A,4It ropseetharis not sanguagectat Iusuallyemoy.
From the above it is apparent that the uileless mtetus te crnk oftie

Thieves' Organ, is:under the del sion thatttie ' peace conielenree was gotten up e

iBaly toenasblef its party dtodo allmaner ofdevilmet,suIch a throwig out binllotes, ouhiang
in dTefeated radicals anrd so on. Well, when its tool try that little game, they will find
the climate of Mississippi isB productive o dieei that result in sudden death by contrasc
tion of the windpipe. Ony this, and nothing more.

Tbat is intiyourpdetdp er it it n
A Let mef esee that paper. It isnot language that I usually employ.

Itt m be dan extract. [Looking at the paper.J That is copied from the
IIVicksbugMonitor.

Q. ii icopinedito your paper ?-A. Yes. I thought I never had
employed that language. It was copied iuto the Clarion from the
Viclksaburght Monitoi

Q.o Then wou ,pou wordofritt ud Rehy of
Qo read nowrgotten thed light a k ocksburgh or the Cimas sre. Men

~~idaymiq:orning, when theefivehnrd armdneos erefrig solid u

wt. Havehuneetre armednewhowouedldhave known hat teywent foral' guard left for duty.
A body of mrien who, our word for it, would have made RoTehowI . A body of men

That isfrom ournewspaper -A. Yes, sir.
Q. It. it anieditorial --A. Yes.
Mr. HOOKEb.Youb are insertiing the whole of the articles which you

MrI HooKER.Youare not ilisertingfragments of them
Mr. MCKEE. No, sir; I am reading the wiole article.
(To the witness ) l the county of Hinds, wbich you represent as so

pea ble-thatof 1875I:find in your paper dateld Uctober 20, 1875,
cut from the Forest Register, an article whicl I shall ad.
Mr. HOOKER. I again interpose the same objection that I made before.
Mr. MCKEE. YThis is republished in this wittnes's paper.
Mr. HOOKER. I withdraw the objection as to that article.
Mr. McKEE. I will read the article:
Every man in this co mmunity, yea, every white man in the State, old prepared

the emergency. Your and your familvyi welfare demand this of you. Your property may
be in jeopardy. Be not aggressive, but ready for the work. It is too late when the hour
arrives to see if your guns and pistols and arms arein place. Is your powder dry Are
your capa certain to explode t A word to the wise is sufficient.

(To the witness.) That was in your paper during this peaceable elec-
tion I-A. Yes.
Q. (By Mr. MCKEE.) You were amoderate mau as far back as 1870

orl871-from your stand-point-were you not I-A. Yes.
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Q. I read from the Clarionof December 8, 1871:
That the der hdisoverd tis not al wonderful, but i publiti f te ft

is indeed o. Some time hince we intimated that these vandals were not such nuble gentleO
men as super.loytl journals ctaim Thethe L er hld uptsbandsin horror,
it raised that doleful and loyal tune ofTh unrepentant rebel." A cbanhi- come over
the spiritftof its dreams. Ithas taken a new departure, and abegu i caton of
letters proving what we but knew before, that the armies of the North during the war were
composed of thieves, from the highest general to the lowest drummer-boy or teamster.
A. Personally, I did not write that article, and do notremember it,

but can tell when I see the type whether it appeared in our paper or
not.not. .: .... t:-: : :0.. ; ; : .. :;
Mr. HOOKER. [Looking at the article.] This must predicated on

something else. It begins: That the Leaier has discovered this1A
not at all wonderful, but its publication of the fact is indeed so." Now,
what wasthat fact?IWe do not know: whatthatfactw so this
must be a mere fragment of an article. We object toits bing inertd
because it is not an entire article. It evidently refers to some previous
matter; a(rand Iinterpobjcsiti th tt it is not read from
thepaper itself, but romarscrap-boot.:The WtNs. I deny dthatthisp;rd i clarion. [After
further observation.] I do not identifyit aslrion matter.
Q. (ByMMr.KEEA. ) Do you deny that the Clarion published such an

article t-A. I do not amit that it did, and I don't think it did.
Q. You do not think it was published in the Clarion of that time t-

I do not.
W

:

Q. Willou say that itw not --A. I will say that I don't remember
that it was, and don't believe that it was. I will say positively, if you
allow me, that I know that I never wrote that article, and don't believe
that itLappeared in thbe Clarion. ;:
Q. Whendiid you go into the Staite of Mississippi 1-A. In 1840.Q edidyou go P-.80.
Q. When were you made public printer, or when did you become con.nected with the public printing 1-A. First in 1854.
Q. That was your first position connected with the public printing t

-A. Yes.
Q. What was the first position you held in the State T-A. That was

the first position.
Q. You held nothing prior to that -A. Well, yes; I wa pointed

by Governor Quitman on his staff in 1850. I was public printer from
1854 to 1860, and was a member of the confederate congress from 1862
to 1865.
Q. And you are now puliprinter A. Well, the office with which

I am connected is doing the public printing.
Q. In the Clarion of November 6, 1875,1 find an article on the Arte-

sia affair, ill which occurs the following paragraph:
The thirst of that five hundred negroes for blood should have been quenched in blood.

t would have taught them a lesson that they would never have forgotten. It has been
tried in Warreu County, and workedwell. The same remedy was applied in Hinds and
Claiborne Counties with splendid effect.
That is from the Olarion, is it not ?-A. Ye.
Q. Youremember that -A. Yes.
Q. Hinds, Olaiborne, and Warren Counties have since that time gone

democratic, have they not?-A. Yes.
Q. They had hitherto been republican counties -A. They had pre-vious to 1875.
Q. Previous to those riots ?-A. Previous to 1875. I don't know what

riots you refer to.
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Q. Previous to the rot to which you reeredrr, Warren and Vicks-

burgh; the riots spoken of by this editorial f-A. Yes.
Q. Since then they have gone democratic --A. Ye.
Q. read an article from the Clairon of October 18, 1876:
Let no democratic citizen be silent whenhe ars carpet-bag office-holders promtulga'in

falsehoods to grntups of colored men. On the contrary, let us *ll make it a point to correct
alt such perversions of truth at the moment they are made. We surely have liberty of
Speech.

A. I will mention that I was in the canvass as elector of the State at
large. That article appeared in the Clairon and I approved it. It was
written by otber members of the editorial staff, but I approved it,
Q. When a n is given a lie in Mississippi, or as you state it, "to

correct the perversions of the truth," is there not likely to be a breach
of the peace then and there T-A. Very likely.

Q. Especially in heated election-times -A. Yes; that would have
been the effect.

Q. Things were tolerably excited in Jackson just then t-A. Yes.
Q. In regard to the public printing; you are the present public prin-

ter, I believe t-A. No, sir.
Q. Your office is T-A. The proprietors of the paper which I control

are the publiie printers, J. L. iower and Harris Barksdale.
Q. Harris Barksdlle is your son f-A. Yes; that office is doing the

public printing. I am one of the editors of the paper; the managing
editor of the paper.

Q. And the political editor t--A. And the political editor.
Q. Has not the democratic legislature raised the price of public print-

ing from what it was last year f-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not advocate it --A. I did not, sir.
Q. l)id not the democratic papers generally advocate it -A. Some

of them advocated the raising of the price of legal printing from the
rate that was fixet.

Q. DIid you f-A. No, sir.
Q. You said nothing about itt-A. I said nothing about it.
Q. Did they raise the price of legal printing f-A. They did not.
Q. It stays just as it was f-A. Just as it was. Do you refer to the

public printing or to the legal printing-legal advertising
Q. Both t-A. The Olairou did not advocate the raising of the price

of either, nor was either raised.
By Mr. HOOKERR:

Q. You were asked about an article which was published in the Cla-
rion, in which you said that no further appeals would be made to the
negroes. Did you mean by that that they had frequently been appealed
to in past elections, and, having not responded to those appeals, no
further appeals would be made because they had turned a (leaf ear to
what had been proposed t-A. That was the meaning of the article, as
I explained last night.

Q. You were asked as to whether or not the democratic party, through
its speakers and its papers, had made appeals to the colored people
prior to 1875--whetber they had so conducted canvassesT They had
done so, had they t-A. Yea

Q. Was there, however, any active organization of the democratic
party in Mississippi until the tax-leagues began to be formed in 1874, and
in the beginning of 18751-A. There was not. There was not a con-
certed effort at controlling, by addresses, the votes of the colored
people.
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Q. The republican party had had poaaeaaion of the State and county

government--executive, legislative, and judicial-from 1869 to 1875,
had they not t-A. Yea.
Q. During that time how were the colored people conducted to the

Iolls, and especially in the county of Hinds of which you know tDid
they go to the polla in companies or bands and armed or unarmed t-
A. They came generally in bands and armed. They gathered under the
intluenee and control ot white leaders around the polls, and frequently
excluded democratic voters from access to the polls.

Q. Those leaders of the party were, generally speaking, what are de-
nominated caripet-baggers T-A. That was the political designation.
Q. Have you no knowledge as to whether or not the colored people

were kept away front public discussions of the democratic party-
whether there were efforts by the opposite party to prevent the colored
people from going to the discussions or speeches of the democrats T-
A. That was my understanding and information.
Q. The first energetic canvtss then made by the democratic party

was the canvass of 1875 t?-A. Yes; after the refusal of the legislature
to correct the abuses which had been complained of by prominent re-
publicans-General McKee. Captain Lake, Mr. Muskgrave, and the
democratic citizens of the State generally. Then these active efforts to
which I refer commence.
Q. And the organization of 1875 was made T-A. Yes.
Q. Is it not true that in that canvass of 1875 a great many of the

white people of the State registered and voted, and took an interest in
the election,-who had never taken an interest in elections since 18691-
A. Thousands of them.

Q. You were asked in reference to whether or not certain democrats
had not voted against the school-law. I will ask you to state in that
connection what has been the policy adopted by the democratic legisla-
ture since it went into power in the election of 1875, in reference to the
continuation of the taxes for the support of schools, and whether or not
the children of the colored people have not, under democratic rule, en-
joyed their full share of the appropriation of these taxes tor school pur-
poses1-A. In reply to your interrogatory, I will state that the demo.
crats, in the first instance, voted against the school-bill becausethe
policy of mixing the colored and white children was openly advocated
by those that were called the carpet-bag leaders, and by some of the
colored republicans; and the democrats, knowing the position which
leading republicans occupied on that subject, voted against the school-
bill when it was first proposed, because a proposition to insert a clause
prohibiting the intermingling of the white and colored children was voted
down by the republican majority. The democratic party I would say, in
furl her answer to the interrogatory, since its accession to power, having
pledged itself to maintain and keep up the system of public schools, has
continued to do so, and the colored children throughout the State are
attending the public schools more unanimously than the white children.
The support is well kept up, and five months' tuition during the year
is now guaranteed under democratic rule to the children, white and col-
ored, of the State; whereas a month less was guaranteed under repub-
lican legislation. The democratic party is tully committed to the main-
tenlnce of the public-school system.
Q. You were asked something about an editorial in one of the issues

of your paper, in which an allusion was made to Mr. Warner, which has
been read. Will you be good enough to explain what caused this edito-
rial, and whether anything published by Mr. Warner I State who Mr.
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Warner is, and what his position was when he published it.-A, Mr.
Warner is a gentleman who came from C'ounecticut to Mississippi after
the war. lie had 1teen in a public office there, and was at the time of
that canvass, 1875. acting as chairman of the executive committee. IHe
issued a secret circular, which I obtained, in which he called ulpon the
republican registrars having mnjoritiesto the lboar( in tile several couln-
ties to take advantage of the powers and privileges which they pos-
sessed as registrars.

Mr. MN KEEu. I tender the witness the letter referred to and issteild by
Mr. Warner, so that primary instead of secondary evidence of it may be
in the record:

R1tiMS REPLULICA.N STATE EX.t:'T:TI(V COMMITTEE
Sr.ATE OF MII-l9i.slSfI1'I,Jacksbot &-ptember ')2, !t75.

(Circular letter.
DPAR SIR: You are aware that during the present canvass and in the coming election,

while the opposition are tiiug every means to defeat the republican party, we are forced to
the uecessity of employing every lawtul advantage our position gives us. Not the least of
these is the matter of registration, and iu the proper pert rnullet of the duties of registrars,
It is Apprehended thatmany repilblicans have already been prevented from registering by
threats and intimidation. It is, therefore, of tue greatest importance that the majority of the
board of regiistrar:s hold be coniprsel of men lnot otnly true and faithful, but who will baso
have the cciurgte aind firmness to dis haige theirdtluies tfarlesmsly, especially in canvasling
the vote and nmaking up the return. With this view we earnestly ask you to examine the
list of your appointments critically, and satisfy yourself fully as to the character of each
man, and make such changes as in your judgment will promote theftee and full expression
of the people at the ballot box. We take the privilege of addlressing this circular-letter to
alltie judges and chancellors throughout the State, because it has bet-n suggested to us that
there are some professed republican registrars who are incompetent, unworthy, and of
doubtful fidelity.

Respectfully,
A. WARNER,

Chairman.
By Mr. HOOKER:

Q. Was that issue as a secret circulart-A. Yes.
Q. The Iublication which you Ilnmde in the Clarion was p)rteicated

upou that secret circular ?-A. Yesi it was addressed secretly to the
judges and chancellors.

Q. Did the judges atnd chancellors t;ave the appointment of the regis.
trars at that time -A. They did; the sheriff, chancellor, and circuit
judge.

Q. Those were the persons that constituted the board of registrars at
that time?-A. Yes.
Q. Before thel present system was adopted ?-A. Yes.
Q. You were asked whether in 1874 and the beglitining of 1875 was

the peaceable time, when good feeling existed, to which you referredl ii
your direct examination. I will ask you if you remember a disturbance
which occurred at Meridian between the whites and the blacks f-A.
I do.
Q. About what time did that occur ?-A. I think early in the year

1874, or itl the fall of 1874.
Q. Who was governor of the State of Mississippi at that timet-A.

Governor Alcorn.
Q. Nominatedbyl the republicansi-A. Yes.
Q. Elected by republicans -A. Yes.
Q. And holding his office as a republican?--A. Yes.
Q. Do you remember after thististurrbance at Meridian, while it was

undergoing judicial investigation, a telegram which he ,selnt to one Mr.

O70
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Ames, who was then in the Uaited States Senate from Mississippi -.
A. Yes; 1 remember it well,
Q. What was the purport of it ?-A. That the State authorities pos-

sessed almple power to enforce law and order and preserve the peace,
and that, with the exception of the trouble at Meridian and probably
one other pointmentioned , a condition of law and order and peace pre-
vailed throughout the State.
Q. That was immediately after the distuirbtance at Meridian I-A. Yes.
Q. You were asked about article which was published in your

paper of October 5, 1876, in which you speak to the young men about
moderation. I will ask you now to exsl)ain what was your object.mal
meaning in that article in the: use of the term " mowieration," in the
sense in which it was used there t--A. It was to inculcate the idea
among the democrats of the Statet, tandl especially the young men, that
it was necessary for them to continue active,acts ,ontradistinguished
from lethargy and inactivity, alnd to preserve the organization and dis-
cil)line of the party.

Q. There was not that degree of very active interest in the election
of 1876 that there was in the election of 1875, was theret-A. There
was not.

Q. What did that arise from I will ask you in the first place
whether there were any county canvasses for county officers in 1876 1-
A. There were none.

Q. Except when tlhy might occur to fill vacancies tf-A. Yes; no reg-
ular election except for President aetl members of Congress.

Q. Antld therefore there was not that general interest taken through-
out tihe State as in 1875 f-A. There was not.

Q. You were asked ;as to whether the Clarion newspaper which you
edited had denounced persons who had testified as to scenes of vio-
lence. I will ask you whether that (ienunciation was not predicated
upon the i(lea wllich you had that those persons testifying had testified
falsely ?-A. That was telle mtean:ing and illtent of any denunciation of
witnesses. I so stated when the (question was asked me, and I repeat it
now, that it allplied to lersons whom I believed to be swearing falsely.

Q. In reference to the Artesia matter as to which you were inquired
of, I will ask you to state wthther or not it was not reported that five
hundred armed negroes were approaching upon Artesia for the purpose
of' aking an assault: upon the white lpople of that place; and whether
the article which you have been asked about, dated November 6, 1876,
was not predicated ilpon that condition of public affairs as reported to
yollu-A. It was; and for the protection of the lives of the citizens.

Q. You were asked as to the connection of the Clarion office with the
public printing iu Misissippi during the last two years of republicans
rule iu that State.-A. No, sir; that was not during the last two years.
It was during two years of republican rule, but not the last two years.

Q. 1 will ask you to state in general terms what was the cost of pub-
lic printing under republican rule in Mississippi from the year 1869 up
to 1875, when they were defeated, and the State passed into the hands
of thledemocrats f-A. It varied from $125,000 to $50,000 a year.

Q. Do you remember what year it was that a colored man by. the
uame of James Lynch was secretary of state of Misississippi--do youW
ilember un(ler whose administration f-A. Under Governor Alcorn's
administration.

Q. What was the cost of the public printing that year t-A. It was
about $125,000.
Q. What had been the cost of public printing anterior to the war in

that State of Mississippi t-A. It varied from $8,000 to $15,000.
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Q. What was the reduction in the first and second years in which the
office of the Clarion was interested in the public printing, while the
Pilot was the public printer, and the republicans were in possession of
the State?
The WITNEss. During the republican administration ?
Mr. HOOKER. Yes.
A. I think it was from $125,000 to about $70,000. The reduction was

about $40,000.
Q. How much was it the second year T-A. It wasabout $10,000 less.
Q. Still a reduction of $10,000 ?-A. Yes.
Q. What has been the cost of the public printing since the etlmuocrats

have gone into power in 1875 l-A. The cost of public printing since
the democrats have gone into power was $20,000 a year.
Q. Whbt is the appropriation for public printing during the )resent

year by te present democratic leislature of Mississippi T-A. Twenty
thousand dollars.
Q. State, ift you know, what the expenses of the other departments of

the government under radical rule were, and how they compare with
those of the present administration.-A. The average expenditures of
the judiciary department under radical rule were $312,(00 a year. The
appropriation for the support of that department under democratic rule
has been $90,000 a year.

Q. That is since 1875 ?-A. Yes, sir; under democratic rule. For
the legislative department, the appropriation varied under the repub-
lican administration from $130,000 to $250,0)00 a year. The approl)riations
under tile democratic administration for the same department have been
$100,000. The cost of assessing in the State under republican rule
varied from $30,000 to *175,000 a year. The appropriation for that
service il the first year of the present democratic rule was $15,000.
For the second year, which is the present, it is $5,000, and the reduction
has been proportionate under the other departments and branches of
the public service.

Q. In reference to the two years which you have stated in your ex-
amination that the Clarion newspaper was interested in tile public
printing under republican rule, what were the terms and conditions of
that contract T-A. The conditions of the contract were' that tbhe Pilot
establishment would co-operate with the Clarion, and with the demo-
cratic members, in securing a reduction of the prices of public printing.

By Mr. McKEE:
Q. Is tht ithe contractt-A. That was in the agreement.
Q. Was it in the written contractT-A. I do not know that it was;

but it was a part of the understanding, and a condition of the agree-
ment, yes. That was a condition of the agreement made, both to Mr.
Raymond, who represented the Pilot, and to Messrs. Alcorn and Fisher,
who represented the Leader; and in accordance with that agreement,
the democrats, and a portion of the republicans, all voted to very ma-
terially reduce the price of public printing. Mr. Fisher is present, anil
will attest that fact. He was a member of the legislature at the time,
and voted for the reduction; but for that agreement and co-olpration,
no association would have been formed for executing the public work
between the two offices.
Q. About this editorial which referred to Mr. Warner; you stated

that be was chairman of the republican executive committee in the
canvass of 1875 -A. Yes.

Q. Where is he now, and what has become of him since Is he still
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a resident of the State Y-A. I saw him in Jackson recently. For the
most of the time during the year 1876, 1 think he was in Connecticut,
but recently I saw him in Jackson.
Q. You were asked about whether the counties of Hinds and of War-

ren had been republican prior to the riot in Warren County and prior
to the riot at Clinton, Hinds County. At what time did this riot occur
ill Warren County t-A. In 1874.
Q. 1)o you remember the month T-A. I believe it was in November,

but I am not sure.
Q. Just prior, then, to the election ?-A. Yes.
Q. State whether or not, at the time when this riot occurred in Warren

County, republicans were in office in all tie county offices-in the judge.
shilp and in the chancellorships, as well as in every other office in the
county.-A. They were.

Q. Who was the sheriff Warren County at the time when this riot
occurredf-A. A man named Crosby.

Q. Was he white or colored ?-A. A colored republican.
Q. What were the circumstances of this riot t What (lid the riot

consist ot ?-A. Crosby had resigned the office of sheriff-
Q. I Lean as tothe parties who made the attack, &c.-A. A colored

mal was sent to Vicksburgh at the instance of Crosby and other repub-
lican leaders, with arms, for the purpose of re-instating Crosby in the
office of sheriff, which he had resigned.

Q. In what numbers (lid they come and by what roads I-A. In very
large numbers andt by the various roads leading to the city.

Q. They were met and resisted by the white persons, were they 1-A.
Yes; in the suburbs of the city, within the limits of the corporation.

Q. There was no attack made by white persons upon the colored men;
there was no going out from Vicksburgh for that purpose t-A. None
whatever.

Q. I will ask you to state, if you know, how many white wprsons were
presentat this Clinton riot, and how many colored.-A. I should think
about fifty white persons anl several thousand colored p)ersous.

Q. Were you there t-A. I was not. 1 meant to state that I spoke
from the statements of others.

By Mr. HooKEs:
Q. lave you seen white persons who were there t-A. I have.
Q. And conversed withthet ?t-A. Yes.
Q. That was the Clinton riot that has been referred to here t-A.

Yes.
Q. You were asked the question whether these counties have not gone

democratic since that time. I will ask you whether you do not know,
of your own knowledge and from infitrni ,thationnthi e couty of
Hinds large numbers of colored people in 1875, particularly in the lower
part of the county, joined the democratic canvass and bore the demo-
cratic banners in the processions of 1875 and 1876; -A. My informa-
tion is that large numbers of the colored people in the lower part of
Hinds County (in various portions, indeed. but almost unanimously in
the portions of the county to which I refer) joined the democratic'clubs,
car. ied the democratic banners, and wore the democratic uniforms, and
voted the democratic ticket.
Q. Were those numbers increased in 1876 or diminished ?-A. They

were increased in 1876; the majority was very considerably increased.
Q. Is the county ot tHinds thecountyy of the capital T-A. Yes.
Q. The Federal courts sit at Jackson T-A. Yes.
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Q. The United States marshalhas his office there ?-A. Ye.
Q. All the barracks of the Federal troops are immediately within

the limits of the town I-A. Ye..
Q. Was tbere at either of those elections in 1875 or 1876, in the city

of Jackson, the slightest possible disturbance or interference with the
colored meni iln casting their votes at either of those elections I-A.
There was not the least.
Q. You were in the city ?-A. I was.
Q. And it was entirely quiet and Ie:aceable --A. Yes.
Q. Is there any oilier matter whichlou would like to state, in justice

to yourself, in reterenee to these various Iubrications in your own l)a;lr,
about which you have been examined T If so, state it.-A. Nothiug
further, sir.

By Nir. McKEE:
Q. You say the colored people came to the polls in bands and with

arms f-A. Yes.
Q. Where did you see that. T-A. In Jackson.
Q. When ?-A. In repeated elections, from 1869 to 1874.
Q. What kind of arms did they have?-A. Sometimes pistols; at

other times, guns.
Q. 1)..I you see the pistols t-A. Yes.
Q. "At other times guns"u-A. Yes; generally pistols.
Q. You saw the pistols t-A. Yes.
Q. Is it. a custom to see pistols when a man carries them in that

country f-A. Colored peol)e generally exhibit their pistols.
Q. The white people do not f-A. Not so often.
Q. They all carry them, do they not '-A. Well, that I can't say.
Q. You cannot say as to that --A. No.
Q. You (do not know whether the white people go armed with pistols

or not "-A. I don't know whether they do or not,
Q. I)o 3ou not know that they generally do go armed, as a matter of

fact--A. I do not. That refers to the private habits of inllividualls,
of which I know nothing.

Q. Well, how is it in exciting election times, for instance f-A. I pre-
sume that in exciting election times they do.

Q. D)id you never publish in your paper articles inciting them to be
ready f-A. Yes.

Q. A nd to see that their caps would explode?-A. Yes; to be ready.
Q. You say the atteml)t was made bythe carpet-baggers to intermin-

gle the white and colored children in the schools T-A. Yes.
Q. Please name the time and the place of any such attemplt.-A. It

was in the attelmlt to carry the constitution of 1868.
Q. But you stated that it was caused by republican legislation in 1875,

which roused the people, and you gave that as your reason at that
time.-A. I mentioned that fact in reply to the interrogatory put to me,
whether tile democrats voted for the first school bill. I said that it did
not contain a provision guarding against the intermingling of the two
races in the schools, referring to the original act on the subject, early
in the organization of the parties.

(The witness here desired to have read the question and answer
already given twari:ng upon this subject, which were read, as follows:)

:Question. You were asked in elterence to whether or not certain
democrats had not voted against the school law. I will ask you to
state in that connection what has been the policy adopted by the demo-
cratic legislature since it; went into power, in the election of 1875, in ret-
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erence to the continuation of the taxes for the support of schools, and
whether or not the children of the colored people have not, under dem-
ocratic rule, enjoyed their full sharofheof the roiptriation of the.e taxes
for school,-)urloses.-Answer. In reply to your interrogatory I will state
that thle democrats, in the first instance, vote(l against the school bill,
because thelplicy of mixing the colored and white children was openlly
a(dvocatedl by those that were called the carpet-bag leaders and by some
of the (colored repbl)ulicansl, aioid the democrats knowing tie position
which leading republicans .occ'l)'ied on that subject, voted against the
school I)ill witent it was first piro|1)osed, becauseI a i)rolosition to insert a
clause prohibiting the interminglintg of the white and colored children
was voted down by the replul)icaln majorityy" &c.
Q. You referreId, then, to 1,86.8 ?-A. Yes; when the proI)osition to pre-

rent the interminglitig in Ichools of the children of the two ra'lces was
voted down by the-rl'publicans in tile convention. That was tile time I
refir to. I thought I had I)een explicit ill stating so.

Q. Is there a law uow prohibiting uixed schools in the State !-A.
There is not.

Q.'Then the law stands as the republicans left it i-A. Ill that re-
spect.

Q. In reference to mixed schools --A. Yes.
Q. The republican legislationl in that respect was satisfactory enough

for the democratss to leave it where it was, after two sessio;is of the
legislature-t-A. Yes; the policy lecamel established under this violent
o)pl)ositiou which the colored people themselves asa well thle whites ex-

pressed to mixed schools, and so it became a sort of common law be-
tween the two parties, without being inserted in the law.

Q. Who are those carpetb)agers that you speak of t?-A. Those gen-
tlemen who came from the North.
Q. Name any of them who advocated that.-A. I cannot do it.
Q. What is the meaning of the expressionLt cartet-lbagger ! "-A. It

is a political designation applied to those perstos who came down to
the State immediately after the war to take part in politics ald con-
duct the affairs of the State.

Q. Name some of the )parties who came there to take Ipart in politics
andl conduct the affairs of the State.-A. Governor Ames was a car-
pet.bagger.

Q. Did he go down from the North to take a part in the political
affairs of the State and to control them ?-A. IIe remained there for
that purpose.

Q. Was he not already theret-A. Yes; he had been ordered there,
and remained there for that purpose.

Q. Then he simply remained ill Mississippi ?-A. Yes, for tlhe pur-
pose.
Q. Well, name another person; some one who fulfills your designa-

tion-some one who caine down after the war to engage in politics.-
A. Captain Pease.

Q. To engage in politics --A. The first I heard of him he was en-
gaged in politics.

Q. You do not really know whether he came from Louisiana or from
the North, do you ?-A. Yes; I have seen it stated that le came f'tom
somewhere in the North. I believe from a place called Persippauy, or
some place like that. I don't know frnom whaat State.

Q. You have seen that stated in democratic papers ?-A. Yes, and
il republican papers, too; and I think I have seen it in the Cougres-
sioual Directory that he was born in the North.
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Q. Yes born in the North.-A. Yes and came down after the war
to engage in politics.

Q. You do not know whether hie was: a soldier of the Unitel States
or not; you do not know whether be was in the Union Army f-A. No.

:Q Do you understand that he wastf-A. I don't understand any.
thing al)out his antecedents.

Q. You lilderstandl enough of his antecedents to know that he came
from the North, and was born there, and not enough to know that he
served in the Unionl army --A. No.

Q. Then you only understand what is considered the democratic end
of the story f-A. I understand thate came from the North to engage
in politics in our State, from the tact that he has constantly done so
while he has been under my observation.
Q. Up to lSM andX 1869 there was no republican party, I believe, in

your State-the convention first called it into being f-A. In lO68, the
republican party was formed.
Q. Prior to negro sutfrage therre was no republican party of any ac-

count, was then --A. No, sir; the republican party was organized in
MiAsissilppi in 1868.

Q. Then do you not know that Captain Pease came there long prior
to negro suffrage f-A. I do not know.

Q. I)o you say that he did not -A. I do not. I simply say I (do not
know.

Q. Then why do you class hlim as a carpet-bagger, when he does not
come under your definition-Wwhen you (lo not know him to come under
your definition --A. 1 know he cane from the North, and I have never
known him there except as a politician and a candidate for office.

Q. You do not know that he was a Union soldier, and was mustered
out there f-A. 1 do not.

Q. But you do know where le was born T-A. Yes; I know where I
have been informed he was born.

Q. I)o you know that he came there to engage in politics ?-A. I
know it only from the fact that ever since he came under my observa-
tion he has been engaged in politics.
Q. Hie did not come under your observation until he became promi-

nent in politics f-A. Until he became connected with politics.
Q. He might have been engaged as a citizen for years and yon not

known of himl until he became prominent in politics ?-A. Hie might.
Q. Name another pIersol. I want you to name some one who comes

under your definition, that is, a citizen who came from the North to engage
in politics. I believe that is your definition of the carpet-bagger.-A.
T. M. Cardozo.

Q. Is lie a bite or a colored man f-A. WVell, he is about three-quar-
ters white, claiming to be colored.

Q. Did he come there to engage in politics t-A. So far as my knowl-
edge extends.

Q. You do not know that, however f-A. I have reasons to believe it.
Q. Did he come from the North or from South Carolina ?-A. My in-

formation is that lie came from New York; for 1 heard that be has been
indicted there in New York for forgery.
Q. I it not your information and belief that he was born and reared

in South Carolinai and Was a brother of Judge Cardozo f-A. No; I
never heard that he wa.s born and raised there. I have always heard
that he was from New York.

Q. Will you swear that he came from any other place thail South Caro-
lina to Mississippi, and that he was not a South Caroliniau by birth --
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A. Ido not swear in referencetoit. I give you my pinio and tuor.
mation-that be came from New York, and was indicted in a New York
court upon a charge of purloining a letter from the post-office.
Q. You are very fast in putting that in, and yet you do not know any-

thing about that at all.-A. From what I have beard only.
Q. Give us the name of another prominent man in the affairs of Mis-

sissippi who came there to engage in politics and control the State-
who came from the North I mean.-A. A gentleman that 1 have already
referred to-Mr. Wanier.
Q. Did he come there from the North to engagein politics t-A. Yes.
Q. Do you not know that he came there long before negro suffrage,

and immediately after the war, and invested thirty-odd thousand dollars
in the purchase of a plantation in Madison County ?-A. I do not know
that fact.
Q. Do you not believe it to be so --A. My first knowledge of Mr.

Waruer was in seeing him asa member of the convention in 1868, which
organized the republican party there. I never saw him or heard of him
before. He was a member of the convention of 1868, which organized
that party-not the constitutional convention but the political conven-
tion.

Q. Do you not know that he is a large landowner in Madison County,
and always has been !-A. I have heard that lie purchased a place there,
but has disposed of it. 1 do not know myself anything about it.
Q. Is he not a merchant there t-A. I do not know.
Q. At Calhoun T-A. 1 don't know. I have never heard that he was.
Q. Do you not know that the plantation he boughtwhtw bught by him

long prior to negro suffrage being establishedt-A. I do not.
Q. Do you say it is not so T-A. I do not say one way or the other.

I say that I never knew or heard of him until I saw him in that conven-
tion organizing the republican iarty.
Q. Had not he, a Union soldier, as much right to come there, and in-

vest his money in Mississippi, as you had to come from Tennessee T-A.
Certainly.

Q. Had he not as much right to engage in politics as you have --A.
0, yes.
Q. Name another person who comes within your definition of a carpet-

bagger, a man who came from the North after the war to engage in
politics and control the State. I want one man who comes up to your
definition.-A. I have given three already.
Q. But you have not established that fact in any of them.-A. I have

given you the information upon which I base my statement.
Q. You simply called them so, but you did not prove it-A. G. Wiley

Wells was another.
Q. Was not the republican party in power long before he came

there l-A. And Mr. Price is another-from Grenada. I don't know
precisely at what time Mr. Wells went there, or whether it was before
or after the organization of the republican party; but he comes within
the designation of persons to whom I have referred.
Q. Do you not know that Mr. Price came to Grenada in 1866, two

years before negro suffrage t-A. I don't know. I know he came after
the war and enprged in politics.
Q. Do you not know thathe wasinthe Union armyS-A. I do not.
Q. Your knowledge is very extensive among politicians there. You

have been engaged in politics for many years. You know all the re)ubli-
cans there. would like yon now tonamejust onethat you think you can
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establish as coming under your definition.-A. Those that I have named
are of that class.

Q. Did you support Dent for governor in 1869 ---A. I (lid.
Q. Was he brought into the State for the purpose of running for

governor t-A.- Ie claimed to be a citizen of the State, residing iu Coa.
homa County, at the time.

Q. You know about th'it claim, do you ?-A. 1 do not, except as I
have stated it.

Q, Iild he not leave the State as soon as he ceased to the demo-
cratic candidate for governor?--A. lie did as a good many other
northern gentlemen have after failing to secure office, or after having
been thrown out of office.

Q. Can you give the name of any citizen of Mississippi who you are
willing to testify, came there immediately and engaged inl politics, and
controlled the politics of the State, persons who come under your dei-
nition of a carpet bagger t-A. Those that I have named come under it.

Q. You have repeated that statement several times, ibt I want you
now to give the names of those who came there with that view, and the
dates. tYou say they came there, to engage in politics t-A. I have no
knowledge of the precise dates when they came.
Q. If a man came there before negro suffrage and before the republi-

can party was known in Mississippi, then it is presumable that he did
not come to engage in politics, is it not --A. No, sir.

Q. It is not so presumably T-A. No, sir, it is not, if he came there and
engaged in politics.

Q. But if there was no politics to engage in for two or three years, it
woullnot be presumed that he hal prescience enough to look forward
to it, and see it in advance. Suppose e came in 1865 or 1866, and
settled there, and afterward engaged in politics, is he then a carpet-
bngger-by subsequent action f-A. He is, according to that designa-
tion-of gentlemen recently from other States wh'o came there and at
once embarked in politics, with a view to controlling the politics of the
State.
Q. If he had engaged on the democratic side, would he be called a

carpet bagger if he had come from Alabama, we will say, instead of Indi-
ana T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. lie would be t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Has he been so characterized-any prominent gentleman that you

know T-A. I wish to say tlat it is not customary for persons who are
members of the democratic party coming into the State from other
States to at once embark in politics, and therefore there has been no oc-
casion for applying the term ' carpet bagger" to them; persons who
have made politics their sole business.

Q. Has Mr. Warner made politics his sole business f-A. As far as I
know, he has.

Q. Is he not a man of wealth f-A. I have never heard of it, unless
he has acquired it during his public service.

Q. Do you not know that he paid $30,000 for a plantation in 1865T-
A. I never heard it. I heard he bought a plantation there, and became
overwhelmed in debt, and for it for debt. I don't know whether it is
true or not and would not give itas testimony.:

Q. You do not know that he has dollar in the State T-A. I do not
know it. -
Q. You are just giving a mere democratic rumor; is it not a demo-

cratic rumor t-A. It is rumor.
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Q. It is not a republican rumor, Is it t-A. I don't say whether it is
democratic or republican. It is rumor.
Q. It is not a republican rumor t-A. I say I don't know whether it

is or not. It is rumor.
Q. Is there any man as to whom you can saly emphatically that he

carnme there to control the destinies or policy of the State after negro
suffrage I It is important to idleltify exactly who these carpet-baggers
are.-A. Yes; I have mentioned Governor Ames.
Q. He did not come there; ie was there t-A. Yes, he resigned his

position in the United States Army for the purpose, of engaging in pol-
itics.
Q. But he did not go there for that purpose ?-A. HIe had been or-

dered there.
Q. I understand that a carpetbagger is one who brings his carpet-

bag there, and at ource engages in politics --A. I have mentioned the
names.
Q. Those are the best yo can mention then, I suppose, to establish

your idea f-A. Yes, they are specimens of a large number whose names
I might, upon reflection, recall.
Q. You say that Mr. Warner issued a secret circular T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. oIw do you know it was secret t-A. It was given by a republi-

can at G(renada in confidence to a democrat.
Q. HIow do You know that t-A. I was informed of the fact.
Q. Then it is only hearsay that it was secret f-A. Yes, this republi.

can informed the gentlemianl to whom he gave it that it was a secretcir-
cular, and that gentleman forwarded it to the chairman of the demo-
crat i( state executive committee.

Q. Did you not urge that $20,000 of the people's money should be
spent to defend Jefferson Davis ?-A. I did not.

Q. In the Clarion T-A. No, sir; I was not connected with the Clarion
when that publication was made.
Q. What paper were you connected with at that time ?-A. I was not

connected with any paper.
Q. Do you not know that the democrats did spend that money ?-A.

I do not know that they did.
Q. I)o you not know that the records of the office show it t-A. I will

state what I know if you will let me. I was not connected at that time
with any newspaper in the State. I was engaged in planting. The
legislature, however, made an al)propriation for defending Mr. I)avis.
It was composed of members of both the old parties. The democratic
party had not then been re-organized. It was composed of whigs and
democrats, aln whigs and democrats were prominent in voting the ap-
propriation. I state my knowledge of what occurred, not what I know
myself.

Q. Was there a trial T-A. No.
Q. And the money was never paid back into the treasury T-A. I

don't know what was the amount of the apl)ropriation, nor what became
of that money. I don't know anything about it.

Q. Do you not know that it was used by the democrats, or by the
democratic party, who voted itt-A. I don't know anything at all
about it.

Q. Is it not a matter of public notoriety that it was drawn and never
paid back T-A. I do not know. I have no information on that subject.
It is a rumor that I have not investigated and do not know.
Q. You stated in your prior examination that you did not know of

any armed companies around in Hinds County t-A. Yes; previous to
the Clinton riot
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Q. Previous tothe election, you stated. Do you know of any nowt-
A. I do not.
Q. Do you know of any formed after the Clinton riot-armed corn

panies ?-A. No; not as companies.
Q. Were there none in Jackson f-A. None, as companies, that I

know of.
Q Hlow about those fifty stands of arms in your office ?-A. They Ibe

longed to citizens of the town, who were not organized into companies,
so far as my knowledge extends. I was not a member of any coul)lpny
myself.
Q. I read from the Jackson Clarion, your paper:
The time has arrived when the companies that have been formed for defensive and pro-

tective purpo^ eai should come to the front. There are three of them in the city of Jackaun.
There are others in other parts of tinds County, I.et still others te formed all over the
8tate a speed ily a poMible, armed and equipped with the best means that can be ezte*:po)r-
ied for the occasion.

Is that from your paper?-A. I have no knowledge of these com-
panies.

Q. But that is in the Clariont-A. I have no knowledge of it in the
Clarion.

Q. Was it not published in the Clarion T-A. Possibly; hbt not with
my knowledge, because I was not in ,Jackson at the time. I was out in
the State. There may have been such companies, but I do not know of
their organization.

Q. You were not in Jackson during that time t-A. I say I wa.s not
there during the whole canvass. I was absent frequently. Articles
may have appeared in the Clarion without my knowledge. I spoke
from personal knowledge when you asked the question.

Q. The Clarion was the democratic organ during that canvass t-A.
It was a democratic newspaper published in the city of Jackson.

Q. And the democratic State central committee were there and gen-
erally promulgated what they did through that paper ?-A. Yes.

Q. It was, in effect, the organ generally of the democratic party ?-A.
Allow ime to state my meaning in my own language. It was a dleuo-
cratic paper, published in the city of Jackson, through which the dem-
ocratic executive committee published its communications.

WASHINGTON, February 22, 1877.
I. W. BLESSING sworn and examined.

By Mr. McKEE, (representing Mr. Teller:)
Question. Give your age and residence.-Answer. I am 43 years of

age. I live in Warren County, Mississiippi; Vicksburgh.
Q. What position (lid you hold during the last election ?
Mr. McCAsKLLL, (representing Mr. Kernan.) Do you mean the elec-

tion of 1H87
Mr. MoKEE.. Yes, ir.
The WITNESS. As registrar.
Q. (By Mr. MCKiE.,) Did you assist in registering the voters of War-

ren County t-A. I do not know. I annot say that I did as.ist. I was
a kind of a looker-on. I was regularly appointed and qualified, but I
was not granted the privilege of assisting. I was along, however.
Q. You were there T-A. I was with the board.
Q. Who were the other registrars t-A. Prioe and Trowbridge.
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Q. What were their politics -A. Snpposed to be democratic.
Q. What are your politics?-A. Republican.
Q. Tell us, as shortly yas you can, the manner in which the registra-

tion was carried on by that majority of the board.-A. The first intro-
duction that 1 bad to the board, I was appointed to fill a vacancy, on
the 5tlh of' September. I was qualified on the 28th-went and qualified;
and I it)a within me a letter from II. R. Ware, complaining of the way
they hadl Ien registering, and they asked me to show the letter to them.
I did so. They made the remark atth they did not care a damn for the
(overinment officials; that they had runething so far, and they were
going to run it in the future. I told teine that 1 was with them to rep.
resent the relubllican party, anld I should endeavor to do my duty; and
that was all there was about it. I was with them, but they did the
registering and attended to the business generally. They refused me
the privilege of cross-questioning the witnesses.

Q. What questions did they ask the voters -A. They asked them
almost all the questions they could possibly put t them. They
wanted to know the township), the range, and section. I believe they
even got down as low as the quarter-section-township an(1 range and
section, &c.
Q. How many people are there in Warren County, or what is the pro-

portion of the people of that county, who would know the township,
range, and section in which they live, if they are asked off-hand, without
all opportunity to hunt it up I-A. I do not have an idea that every
twenty fitth mlau hardly, would know the township and range, taking
the whites and blacks.
Q. If a man could not answer these questions was he registered T-A.

No, sir; he was not granted the privilege of registering.
Q. What was the manner of the examination t-A. They would corn

mnence on negroes--there was no examination of white men at all; as
far as that was concerned it was a farce; but they would take a negro and
they would put him on the stand and they would swear him, and enthenty
would ask him what section what township, and what range he lived
in. The questions they propounded to them in one way, the negroes
commenced getting a little familiar with, so that they understood them,
and thenthey changed the programme. It was nothing more than an
examination such as they put to a witness on the witness-stand-cross.
(questioning.

Q. They swore the colored applicants for registration, did they T-A.
Yes, sir; and very frequently, after they got through, they would ask
them, " I)o you know that you are liable to indictment in case you
do not swear to the truth; that you have perjured yourself " They spoke
to them very frequently about swearing to the location. They asked
them where they got the location from, and I suppose twenty-five or
thirty of them there at the court-house, more than that, I reckon a
hundred-t hey went so far as to ask them if Jesse Bowen had not told
them.
Mr. Mc(CASKILL.L I wish you to understand me as objecting to this

evidence as hearsay. (Objection overruled.) ..
Q. (By Mr. MCKE,.) Were yon there -A. They asked the witnesses

on the stand; I should think a hundred at least. I heard them ask.

By Mr. McOASKILL:
Q. You heard the questions, do you mean, or do you mean that they

told you afterward t-A. They told me since, outside of that. There
was one hundred at least that I heard these questions propounded to.

56 MiS
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By Mr. McKEE:

Q. What were they asked ?-A. Whether Jesse Bowen had not given
them the instructions as to where the section, township, and range was,
where they lived.
Q. What had been his position t-A. He is chancery clerk now. He

was elected in 1875, and prior to that, for six years, he was assessor of
the county.
Q. And he knew where every one of them lived I-A. He know the

whole county; he had been a republican, I suppose, and is yet.
Q. What was the nature of the registration for the last three daysat

the county-seat, Vicksburgh f-A- The nature of it was that they pre-
tended to be equally divided; they would let in a white man and
then ak anaacma,and at one time I counted fifty three who came in to
be registered, and out of the fifty-three there were two blacks.

Q. What is the proportion of whiteand colored people in the countyT-
A. I judge that there is at least two to one.
Q. Two to one of what f-A. Two blacks to one white, as a low esti-

mate.
Q. Is it not more thanthhat -A. It is more than that.
Q. I mean, is it not more than that under the old registration t-A.

Under the old registration.
Q. And under the census of the county 7-A. And the census of the

county. There is about 1,800 whites in the county, and about 4,800
blacks.
Q. Voters T-A. Voters; according to the old registration.
Q. You say they swore the colored voters in the county, do you t-

A. Swore them almost unanimously.
Q. Did they swear the white ones --A. They did not up to the last

three days at the courthouse.
Q. How long had they been registering prior to that t--A. They had

registered all over the county, and all through the city of Vicksburgh
in the different wards, up to the three last days of registration. There
was between thirty-one and thirty-two hundred votes registered up t(
that time, and there was something over half of them that were white
that had not been sworn.

Q. And up to the time they had registered 3,300 or 3,400 votes in the
county they had only sworn the colored people, and had not sworn the
whites, as to these answers which you have mentioned 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. If a colored man could not swear to his township, section, range,

and other questions asked him, what was the consequence f-A. He
was not registered.

Q. They refused him registration, did they t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they swore no white men at all t-A. They did not.
Q. Up to those last three daysT-A. Up to. the last three days.
Q. How many white men did they refuse registration to prior to those

last three days t-A. I did not see a single man.
Q. How many colored men were refused registration, do you think 1-

A. I am satisfied there were over a thousand who made application.
Q. Do you know of any more who were disheartened by the result

·witl their friends and neighbors, and who did not apply T-A. There
were a great many.
Q. They stood around but did not go in T-A. They did not even go

to the 1pols; there were plenty of them.
Q. That was because so many of them had been refused T-A. Yes,

sir; they did not come near at all.
Q. They thought they did not have any chance to get in, did they--
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A. I hare talked with hundreds of them since that who did not come
at all.

Mr. MCCASKILL. I object to the witness stating what he heard after-
ward.

(Oljection overruled.)
Q. (By Mr. MCcKEE. When the ballots were brought in finally from

all the precincts, was it the duty of the registrars to count canvass, and
announce the result, under the lawf-A. It was.
Q. What was the conditionof the Bovina beat or precinct t-A. The

Bovinalbox-when we openedit and took outthe tallysheet, there was no
name signed to it at all. It was just a blank on the paper, with no
name to it at all; no judge, clerk, or anything of the kind.
Q. How did it go politically t-A. Democratic.
Q. What had it bee in the years previous f-A. It had always been

republican up to 1875.
Q. Did they count the Bovina beat f-A. They did. -
q(4 What was the Oak Ridge box T-A. It was similar. There were no

names on it at all.
Q. And did they count them f-A. They counted them both; yes,

sir.
Q. What is the history of the Davis Bend precinct --A. Davis Bend

is all colored. I think something over five hundred votes were cast;
tley are all colored people, with, I believe, one or two whites-all re-
publicans but one or two. That was not counted through some irregu-
larity, they said. The judge and clerk got on the steamer Katy and
were carried by.
Q. Has that been the first time that has occurred under democratic

rule t-A. No, sir; the box was thrown in the river last year.
Q. And it has always been a republican box t-A. Only one or two

white votes on the island. And it has always five or six hundred re.
publican to two or three white or democratic votes T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And this is not the first time that has occurred at Davis Bend t-

A. No, sir.
Q. And they did not count the Davis Bend box this time, I sup-

pose ?-A. Not at all.
Q. Are there any other irregularities which occur to you now I-A. I

do not know particularly. The whole thing was irregular to me. It
looked so. I had no access to the books, and nothing of the kind. I
was not even allowed the privilege of looking at the books, and have
not seen them even to to-day since they quit registering. I never got
a look at the books only when they were registering in the rooms.
They took them in their possession and kept them.
Q. You did not have a chance to overhaul them, did you I-A. No,

sir.
Q. Under the law did you have the same rights that they had 7-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And they kept them i-A. They kept them and have got them in

their possession to day. They are not even in the custody of the clerk
to-day.
Q. Where are they now t-A. I do not know.
Q. And you never got access to them ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They never showed them to you --A. I was not allowed to look

at them at all.
Q. You could not tell what they had put upon them, could you T-A.

The supposition is that the chancery clerk is the custodian of the
books.
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Q. That i the law, is it:a--A.Ye, sir. If you willlook on page 76,
thiuk it is you will find that thereis a penalty attached to it.
Q. But the clerk has never had the custodyeofthemf-A. No, air.
Q. And these democratic registrars have just simply kept them -.-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Has any republican ever been allowed access to themT-A. Never;

not that I know of.
Q. You never could tell what the democrats sawfit to put on those

books, could you T-A. No,sir.;;:
Q. Where is tihe main democratic vote of Warren County locatedt-

A. I supposeit is inthe. city of Vicksburgh.
Q. What was the accommodation on the last three days which was

given for general registration over the nty! Give us a history of
the last three days there,-when these citizens of the county and citizens
of the city also come together up there to register t-A. There was a

perfect crowd t Thver y frequently would put in from tento
fifteen or twety minutes examining a witness or some oe applyinglor
registration, Iandl the detention was just as long as it could be on the
part of a witness.
Q. You mean the voters I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. The examination of the voters you refer to ?-A. Yes, sir: just

as much as possible for them to put in.
Q. In corection of youteti you have spoken of examining the

witnesess ald cross examining them. You mean the voters, do you
not -A. Yes, sir; I mean voters.

By Mr. MUCASKILL:
Q. The applicants for registration ?-A. Yes, sir; the applicants for

registration.
Q, How long have you resided in Vicksburgh ?-A. I went to the city

of Vicksburgh in 1864, and have been there ever since.
Q. You say you were appointed to fill a vacancy on the board t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Whose place did you take T-A. J.W. Short.
Q. Were not Messrs. Price and Trowbridge,orone of them. also ap-

pointed to fill a vacancy - A. Yes, sir; Trowbridge was appointed to
fill a vacancy. The first time I was on the board he was there; he was
appointed the same day I was.
Q. Who was his predecessr--A. J. Tinney. :
Q. When did you state you were appointed to fill this vacancy t-A.

On the 25th ofSeptember. 1 will just state that prior to that these two
registrars had run the registration up to that time themselves.

Q. Tinney and Pricet
By Mr. McKRE:

Q. Were they both democrats --A. Yes, sir; both democrats. They
had run the registration up to that time. They had worked there about
fiteen days.

By Mr. McASKILL:
Q. Were you with them during those fftendays-A. No, sir; I

was not with them. I was not with them until the 28th.
Q. I would like you to state how yron now they arun it for those

fifteen days, if ou ere not with them . I but
I was around through the county at different points where they were
registering. I was at Newtown, and I was at Red Bone, and I was at
Malloy's Store. I was not at Davis Bend with them. I was down there
the day that they went over the river.
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Q. Were you at those three points yo speak of-Red Bone and the
other two )laces-all the time they were there ?-A. O, no; not at all;
but I was there during a portion of the time. I took no interestat al
in the ard, bt I was there.
Q. Were you present in the room and did you see them registering

voters T-A. No, sir.
Q. You were not in there T-A. No, sir; they told me themselves

they had (lone it. Price told me so; Tinney never told me, but Price
told me.
Q. Where, was the republican member of the board at that time f-A.

There %'as not aniy.
Q. What did yousay this man's name was --A. J.: W. Short :He

was not there with tlheml. He resigned the day they commenced regis-
tering. He 'ent in his resignation ou Saturday, and they commenced
registering on Monday.
Q. Youlstatedl that when you ent on the board you showed them a

letter from Judge Ware f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He complained of the manner in which the registration had been

conducted in that county; and they stated to you they did not care a
damn f1or the Goverinment officials f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state who it was made that statement.-A. Price made

this assertion.
Q. You stated also ou the direct examination that they refused to let

you ask any questions, did you not I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State who refused. Do you mean the other members of the

board --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever make any complaints to the tate board of registra-

tion, or any one else, about it T-A. No, sir. I 1spke to Mr. Ware about
it. I believe I did write one letter to Mr. Hill about it, but never re-
ceived any answer.
Q. Was Hill a republicant-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What office does be hold in the State Y-A. He is secretary of

state.
Q. And by virtue of his office of secretary of state, be is a member

of the State board of registration, is he not T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever write to Governor Stone about it t-A. No, sir.

Ware told me that he spoke to Stone about it, but I never heard any-
thing of it. I heard no report of it.
Q. You stated also that they asked all kinds of questions. Please

state what kinds of questions they were.-A. I mean they would put
them in various ways.
Q. State some of the questions.-A. The first thitg they generally

asked them was, where they lived, and they would say in what bet;
they would tell them what beat they lived in. Then they wljd get the
beat started regularly for some time. They would first as them the
beat for a certain length of time, and when they would begin to get a
little familiar with the beat, and the township and range, then they
would change it, and ask them something else, and try to bother them
every way they could.
Q. You stated that the proportion, blacks and whites, in the county

was not greater than one in twenty-five. You could tel the township,
range, and section where they lived T-A. I do not think they could.
Q. Taking blacks and whites together --A. No, sir not until they

posted themselves. Of course after they found out that they had to
post themselves, they went to work and did it. The whites generally
could read, and knew it, and the blacks did not; but I doubt even to-
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day whether you could go through the county and find over one young
man in twenty-five who could tell the township, range, and section in
which he did live.
Q. You stated that they swore the colored applicants, but did not

swear the whites t-A. Not up until the three last days.
Q. I want to ask you, in connection with that, if the oath itself was

not written at the top of each page in your registration-books V-A. Yes,
sir; and it had to be administered by the officers, by the board.
Q. I understand that, but did not the whites subscribe to that oath-

every man who registered there t-A. They subscribed; yes, sir.
Q. And was there not a column there which stated what township,

section, and range these parties lived T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they not fill out all the columns for the whites, and then did

not the whites subscribe their names to it ?-A. 0, yes; but they did
not swear with the uplifted hand. 1 do not think signing a document
without being sworn is'an affidavit.
Q. That would be a judicial question which it is not for us to decide

here.A. That is my opinion, at least.
Q. You stated that on the last three days the whites were permitted

to go in, and you counted at one time 63 whites and two blacks -A.
Fifty-three came into the room, and two out of the 53 were blacks.
Q. How was that Was any one stationed at the door to let the

whites in and keep the blacks out f-A. The two members of the board
let them in.
Q. How did they let them in T-A. They went and unlocked the door.

There was a spring lock, and they would let them in. They controlled
the whole thing themselves.

Q. Did they call out to white men tocome in, particularly during this
time--A. No, sir; they had two doors. They let the blacks in at the
back door and the whites at the front door.

Q. How many men were registered in 1876 in Warren County t-A.
As I told you, I did not have access to the books. The last numbers-
the last three days were not numbered. They took them down without
numbering them, and I never had access to the books to knowhow many
there were put on them, but I think there were about 6,20J votes regis-
tered up to the last three days,
Q. About how many did you register during the three last days --A.

I suppose we registered a thousand votes.
Q. Three thousand three hundred up to that time; and taking the

last three days it would make 4,300, would it not -tA. Yes sir.
Q. How many voters are there in Warren County --A. lu the neigh-

borhood of ,800, think.
Q. About 0,800 f-A. To the best of my judgment. I cannot get hold

of any records to tell.
Q. You stated in your direct examination that there was about that

number from the old registration and census t-A. Yes, sir; from the
old books as well as I could get hold of them.

Q. Did you haveanythingto do with making up the State registration
books T-A. No, sir.
Q. Doyou know whether or not they are correct f-A. I do not. I know

nothing albut them.
Q. You were not apprehensive to see whether they were correct or

not -A. No, sir.
Q. Do you know whether the population as to the number of voters

has changed any since the old registration T-A. I do notthinkitisless
it may be a little less in the city of Vicksburgb, but iu the county I
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think it is more. However, I thinkthedecreaseinthe city is made up
in the country.
Q. You stated that you were satisfied that over 1,000 were sent away

and not permitted to regiter, did you not t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That was the number that you saw yourself go away t-A. Yes,

sir; the number I saw myself.
Q. Pleaseie the names of so'me of those who you say were not per-

mitted to register t-A. I could give the names of over 200, but I did
not think to bring them. HInry Morris is one that I recollect. He ii
in the city of Vicksburgh. There are sundry others. I have got a list
ofen, their n es, butdid ot think itwould be required and I have not
got it with we. I took the names until I got over 200 names of those
whoohad applied, marked and registered and I thought it was not nec.
essary to take any more and I stopped.
Q. You think you saw a thousand go away, but you never took over

two hundred names t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And at tbis time yonu remember thenames of none but Henry

Morris f-A. I recollect him particularly. There are plenty of negroes
there whose faces I know, but I do not recollect their names. I know
plenty of men that I saw make application there that I could go and plut
my hands on, but I do not recollect their names; but this big Henry
Morris I recollect.
Q. You stated that you knew of plenty who did not go to.the polls,

did you not --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you mean by tatthathat they did not go to the place of regis-

tration and register T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Give us some idea of what you mean by plenty.-A. I should

judge that I have talked with over 200.
Q. Is that since or while the registration was going on -A. Since or

during the registration; I was going through the country all the time,
and have been ever since, and was going before. I have been riding
through the country every day since the last day of August; constantly
in the county every day.
Q. You stated that when the Bovina box was brought in there were

no names attached to the poll-list T-A. None at all.
Q. Neither of the judges nor of the inspectors 1-A. Nor clerks.
Q. Were you permitted to inspect those poll lists t-A. We exam-

ined them partly. They were all three there, and-they took them out
and examined them.
Q. You were permitted, then, to inspect those T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the number of votes at Bovinat-A. I think it was

aboutl150 majority for the democrats. I have forgotten.
Q. Oiak Ridge, you say, was in the same condition T?-A. Yes, sir; I

think there was in the neighborhood of two hundred and fifty votes in
the two polls.
Q. Do you mean votes or majority T-A. I mean majority for the

democrats.
Q. Yo say Davij' Bend was all colored 7-A. All but one or two.
Q. And that beat was thrown out I-A. That was thrown out.
Q. You were permitted to inspect that poll list, were you not T-A.

Yes, sir; we did not examine it particularly. They said it was irreg-
ular. :,

Q. State particularly ty said it was irregular.-A. They said
that their judges and clerks were not there-the ones they appointed
were not there to hold the election. There were other judges and clerks
who filled the places, and who were sworn regularly, and their tally-
sheet was made out, properly signed, and sworn to.
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Q. By the others T-A. By the others
Q. Do you know who these judges and clerks were who made out and

swore to the poll-sheets T-A. Ben. Montgomery was the justice who
swore them.
Q. Wlio were the parties sworn t-A. I have forgotten the parties'

names now, but Ben. Montgomery was the justice who swore them.
Q. Were you at Davis' Bend during the election of 1875 -A. No,

air,
Q. Did you see that box at any time ---A. I came up on the boat

that licked it up in the drift. I saw it open. I was on the boat when
they brought it up to Vicksburgh. It was all wet.
Q. Where was it picked up at f-A. In the drift there, in the neigh.

borhood of Newtown.
Q. You have noknowledge of how it got into the river, have yon f-

A. No, sir; I do not know anytbingaboutit.
Q. You stated jus now t was thrownt into the river.-. suppose

it tia. It was in the river and vwas got out of the river.
Q. Have you any knowledge about it, or as to who threw it in t-A.

No, sir, no knowledge about it.
Q. You do not know whether it was thrown in accidentally, or who did

itt-A. No, sir.
Q. You stated, just now, that you had not seen the registrationibooks

since the election, did you not T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that you had not been permitted to examine them T-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. I will ask youIif the law did iot require you, with the other mem-

bers of the county board of registration, to sign those books T--A. No,
sir; to sign the tally-sheets.
Q. Do you not have to sign them T-A. No, sir.
Q. Is there any place in the last part of each registration-book where

the reistrars sign t-A. No, sir.
Q. Then you never signed them f-A. No,"sir.
Q. What is there connected with those books to show, if you did not

sigtn tlieu, that they are the registration-books of Warren County T-A.
I do not know. There is nothing to show me that there is.

Q. Then you never signed them T-A. No, sir.
Q. Atnd you say they are not in the chancery-clerk's office, do you I

-A. No, sir; they are not there at all.
Q. Atil:you asked fbr them f-A. Yes, sir; I notified the clerk to go

and ask tor them.
Q. 1as the grand jury been sitting since that time ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. D)id you reo)t the clerk to the grand jury --A. I told the clerk

that they were not there.
Q. I ask you the question directly, did you report him to the grand

jury f-A. No, sir; 1 did not.
Q. You knew that it was an indictable offense, did you not f-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Anrdylou lmade no complaintstohe district attorney or the grand

jury thit the law was being violated in that respect -A. No, sir.
Q. You stated tiat no republicans has had access to the books since

that time f-A.:Not to my knowledge. Three or four republicans asked
the-askeifor thebooks.

Q. Who did: ?-A. Old JohnTi. Rankin and Colonel Pease.
Q. Were you ever present with Mr. Rankin when he asked for them f-

A. No, sir, I was not; but he told me. He came to ime and asked me about
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them. He has come to me I know. He has told me to asist him in any
way I could.
Q. Yon only know that he made application because he told yonso

-A. Yes, sir; I know that I made application, and they refused me,
and said I should not have access to them. They said they understood
that I was8 summoned here to Washington City, and I should have no
access to them at all.
Q. You stated that the main democratic vote ofthe county is in Vics

burgh did you not -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you mean by thatthat the main white vote is in that city t-

A. The main white vote is in Vicksburgh.
Q. You designate democrats and republicans there by col*r, do you ?

A. By color; yes, sir. I do not think we have got ten colored democrats
in the count,

Q, That is your opinion, is it t-A. Thatis my opinion.f
Q. Have yon, since the election, madeany complaint to Governor Stone,

or James Hill, the secretary of state, or any of the members of the State
board of registration, as to the manner in which the registration was
conducted there t-A. No, sir.
Q. You have made no complaint to an officer whose duty it was to

prosecute those partiestfor alfeasance in office or for neglect of duty,
have you ?tA. I have talked with Judge Ware about the matter.
Q. Is Judge Ware an officer of the Stat6of Mississippi IA.1 under-

stand that he is assistant prosecuting attorney.
Q. Of ethe United States court?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have never talked wit Mr. Booth, the State district attorney,

have you t-A. No, sir ; the United States court would -b the only
courttatwould have anything to (o with it; thatris my impression.
Q. You were registrart-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were one of the registrars of that county, and you were fa-

miliar with the law of 1876 under which you acted, were you not f-A.
Yes, sir; I suppose so.
Q. Did you not state just now that there was a penalty attached, am

that itwa an idictable offense under this registration la of 176 for
the chancery clerk to fail to keep those book in his office-A. Not on
the part of the chancery clerk; but to their refusal to deliver them was
a penalty. The chancery clerk w;as the prpercusoian of the books

Mr. MoKai.. Submit the law; that isthe proper evide .
The WITNEss. The registrars would have to deliver them to him. and

to take a receipt for them. You get the acts of 1876 and look on
page 75, article 19, I think it is, and you will find the law, which says
who is the proper custodian, and which gives the penalty, &c.
Mr. McCASKILL. I will read section nineteen of the registration law

of 1876.
The ITNESS. Not the registration law. I mean the act of 1876.
This is the same section you refer to:
Be it fArtAr encted,fThat after the county board of regitrtion shall have examined and

determined the result orf ny election, and certified the result thereof as required by law,
and take his receipt for the ame, and said chancery clerk shall be charged wit the e-
keeping of such registrtionbooks and cop util required foruse by te countyord
of restration, wih shall eiptthe chancery clerk for the same; and i an cery lerk
or registrar shall wiully loe, destroy, cceal, deface or make away witb any regitration-book or copy thereof, orhall ililflly, refue to deliver the same to the officer entitled
thereto, he shal be deemed ilty of a felony, d shall t punished by finA not exceeding
$5,000, or be imprisoned in the penitentiary not exceeding five years, at the discrtiou of the: X :: :
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That is the section you referred me to.
The WITNESS, Yes, sir.
Q ((By Mr. McCASKILL.) Then you state to the committee that you

know these otber two registrars had failed to deliver those books
there in accordance with this sectiou of the law, did you T-A. Yes sir.

Q. And you never reported that to Mr. Booth, the district attor-
ney 1?-A. No, sir.,,
Q. You never reported that to the grand jury T-A. No, sir.
Q. You did talk t tthe chanceI clerk about it, however, and applied

to him for them, andhe stat they had not been theret-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you call his attention to the fact that they ought to be

there f-A. Yes, i^; I did. I called his attention to the law
Q. Do you not know that in the Revised Code of 1871 there is a sec

tiou which requires every State and county officer to reportevery
dereliction of duty of every other officer to the grand jur, under the
penalty, if they fail to do so, of being subject to indictment them-
selvesw A. I do not know the penalty. It is their duty to do so.

Q. Do you not kow that the law makes it a special duty of every
officer in the county to do thatI-A. Look here! you probably do not
understand the nature of those people down there as well as 1 do.
Q. I am asking you a questiou.-A. You are asking me why I did not

do it.
Q. I am asking you if you had done it as an officer.-A. I tell you,

if a man does a thing of that kind he is not safe. A man don't dare to
do his duty there sometimes as he would do it at other times. That is
the answer that question.
Q. You say you did not make this report to the grand jury because

you were afraid. Is that your answer t-A. I cannot say that I was
afraid, but I did not want to have any difficulty with them. I can-
not say that I am afraid of them, but I do not want to have any
trouble.
Q. Has any one ever threatened to molest you there in the per-

formance of your duty as registrar t-A. Not as a registrar; no, sir. A
man don't always dare to express himself there. The air is not pure for
him sometimes.

Q. Who has ever been injured or hurt for expressing himself there !-
. Here is a gentleman. George B. McKee is one.
Q. When was hebhurt or injured there for expressing himselff-A.

He was attacked there-it was July, I think, or August, 1875-in the
street, with a weapon.
Q. I will ask you, in that connection, if he was not attacked by some

raft-men, from up the river somewhere f-A. He was attacked by raft-
men.
Q. I will ask you if Colonel McCardle, and other good citizens there,

did not reprobate the conduct of those raft-men, and did not go in and
protect General McKee f-A. Yes, sir; I will agree with you there, that
there are good citizens there, who will come in and protect you or any-
body else; but still tcertinmnthereare cert men there who will take you when
the good citizens are not about. There is a good class of people there,
as good as there arein the world, who will protect you just as quick;
but there are always ruffians there, who will not protect you, and who
will tak the vantage and jump on you.
Q. I will ask you if, in your travels you have not found the classes

divided into good and bad, in every country where you have been f-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. la what proportion are the bad to the good in Vicksburgh ?-A. I
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think the most of the people who live there are the better class; but
they have been led off by a set of wid, giddybheaded boys there, and
they are getg verytired of it now, the better class of citizens are.
Q. Pease name those wild, giddy-beaded boys.-A. This man Price is

oue of the. He belongs to that party.
Q. Who else
Mr.LMcKEI. I have a right just here to say that, knowing that coirn

munity ain that class of people as I do, I olject, in behalf of the wit-
ness. You have no right to put him in a position in which he will get
into trouble.
Mr. iMCCASKILL. Counsel have:no right to make ojection for a wit-

ness. If he is afraid, hecan protect himself in that way. If he is afraid
to answer it, I will not insist on the uestion.

Mr. McKiEE I wish to let the witness know that be is not bound to
answer such questions.
Mr. MCCASKILL. There is no danger of his criminating himself before

a courti.· - .

The WITN.SS. Theeisgeredanger of my criminating self before them.
I can tell a few of them that I do not fear. I say there are a great
uan, there that I think would take advantage of such a thing as that.
Mr. MCCASKILL. The witness has ailed the community there, and

we now desire:to know who these men are that he referred to as this
bad class of citizens, so that they may be permitted to come here, or
somewhere else, and vindicate themselves.
The Wri NESS. I have answered to one, as I told you. You can call

on Price, and let him vindicate himself a a member of the board.
By Mr. McCASKILL:

Q. State the names of any others who belong to that class of wild,
giddy-headed young men.-A. There is a man by the name of Hossley.
You can call on him,too. Be is indicted now for just such an offense as
that.
Q. Are Price and Hossey leading men of Vicksburgh, and do they, to

any extent, control public opinion -A. No; :they are not. I do not
know that they do control public opinion. But they are what is called
that Jackson road crowd, and are looked upon as pretty wild boys.
Q. Please state what you mean by the Jackson road crowd"-A.

Well, it is a crowd that will stay out around the Jackson road, and
that alre ready for a fight most any time, if it is necessary.

Q. Do they stay there all the time, do you mean ?-A. they live there.
Ye, sir.,_
Q. You do not have reference to the difficulty that occurred once on

the Jackson road, do you I Do you refer to the crowd that was out
there then f-A. No, sir.
Q. Do you say that it is their custom to stay out there as a habit, to

wait on that road for a fight f-A. No, sir; they live on that road. They
live in that portion of the town.

Q. How large is that Jackson road crowd that you refer to out
there f-A. I do not know how many there are. When they want to
get up a pretty extensive fight, they can easily raise a hundred, cer-
tainly, there. ;-
Q. Do you state to thecommittee that these men you have mentioned

and the others of the Jackson rod crowd, r the worst class of citizens,
can lead the better class of citizens astray and get up a row whenever
they want to --A. I say they have done it heretofore. They don't do
it now.
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Q. Then they have, to that extent, controlled public opinion before,
in Vicksburgh T-A. To a certain extent, certainly.
Q. To what extent 1-A. I cannot tell; to a considerable degree. I

don't think it is the case now. I think there is a different feeling.
There lis a change taken place there now-a very serious change.

Q. What is the difference of feeling between the races there now t
You say there is a change for the better, do you f-A. Yes, sir; I think
it is Very much for the better.

Q. Stthaewat the feeling ia between the whites and black there
now. State whether it is good or bad.-A, There is getting to be a
better feeling, by far, than there has been heretofore.

Q. When did the change that you refer to begin ?-A. It is just be-
ginning to take effect- now. There has!been a good deal of fuss and
commotion and disturbance there in our county for the last two years.
Q. 1 will ask you if there has not been less there since January, 1876,

than there has been in any one year before, for a number of years
The VITNESS. January, 1876, do you mean t
Mr. MCCASKILL. Yes, sir; since the first of January, has there not

been a better feeling, and less disturbance than there has been in any
one year for a number of years before--A. No. Right in the city of
VicksLurgh there has, but in the county there has not. There has been
a great deal of disturbance in the lower end of the county in the last
six months.
Q. Political disturbance T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know any parties engaged itt-A. I do not; no, sir.
Q. What portion of that county do you mean ? Is it the lower end,

the Davis 1Bend portion 1-A. The southern portion of the county, be-
tween the Mississippi River and the Big Black.
Q. Have you ever witnessed any of that trouble down there T-A. I

was down there one day; I think it was in December.
Q. Decemberlast-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Since the last election -A. Yes, sir.
Q. What did you see ?-A. I saw one armed posse which was hunting

for a man down there tat they said had killed a man at Port Gibson.
That wasthe only party that 1 ever saw there armed. I met them as I
was going along the road.

Q. How many were there in the party t-A. I think there were in the
neighborhood of twenty.
Q. Was there any officer with them t-A. I do not know. I did not

speak to them. I did not know a man in the party.
Q. They were in pursuit of a refugee, who was charged with having

murdered somebody ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is the only instance then, that you have seen ?-A. That is

all of my own knowledge; ye, sir.
Q. What information have you in regard to these other troubles you

speak of-A. Well, only hearsay.
Q. You do not know, then, really, whether it is so or not t-A. I do

not know; no, sir.
Q. You would not swear that is so, would you t-A. No, sir; but

I will swear this: that there were negroes run away from there. They
claimed so.

Q. What did they claim they had been away for 1-A. I went
there and did not find- te here. I found them absent, and found
the crop, that belonged to the bouse that I represented, being eaten up
by cattle. I was there rereesenting claims for a house in Vicksburgh.
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By Mr. MoKEE:

Q. Whereretetheregistrationbooks of 1875? You have stated that
the registrat:on-books of 1876 were not in proper custody. Where are
those of 1875 f-A. I never have seen them.
Q. Are they in the chancery clerk's office - A. No, sir.
Q. And the are notin legal custo there f-A. No, sir.
Q. In what political custody were they in 1875 --A. Democratic.
Q. And they are not now in legal custody f-A. No, sir.
4Q Is it not a notorious fact that the registration books are not in

legal custody *-A. Not there that I can find.
Q. Do not other people know it just as well as you do
(Objected to as hearsay by Mr. McCaskill. Objection overrule d.)
Q. (ByMr. MCKEE.) Is it not likely that the district attorney and

the officers of the county would know that to be a notorious fact -A.
The sheriff knows it.

Q. What are his politics -A. He is a democrat
Q. Anll there has been no indictment found through the agency of

the sheriff or anybody else, has there t-A. No, sir.
Q. Had there been any indictment found for the non-custody of those

books in 1875 ? 1 refer to the old books of 1875.-A. None that I have
heard of. Nobody has ever been tried.
Q. The county is in the hands of democratic officials, is it not t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And these registrars were democrats ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. FRAZEe, (representing Mr. Mitchell:)
Q. You speak about a certain class of men in the city of Vicksburgh

who have been very disorderly, and who belong to the lower strata of
society.-A. I do.

Q. Just state to the committee whether or not the democratic press
and the character of the democratic speeches have not been such as to
arouse that class of society against all republicans.

Mr. MCUASKILL. I object to this question. You can bring in the
articles in the democratic press.
-Mr. McKEE. We intend to do it.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. The tone of the papers has been encouraging to that

class of people.
Q. (By Mr. FRAZEE.) Had not Colonel McCardle, the gentleman you

just spoke of, while he was editor of the Vicksburgh Tribune, I believe
it is, anld the Vicksburgh Herald advised that policy f-A. I do not know.
Q. Was it not his advice which caused that riot or disturbance which

occurred in Vicksburgh in 1874 and 1875, when Crosby was ousted rom
the office of sherifff-A. I do not know particularly. I was not paying
much attention to politics then. I wasnot about the sherils officea great
deal. I was Crosby's deputy after that, but not prior to that.
Q. Did you ever hear any leading democrats make speeches during

the canvass of 1875 f-A. No, sir; I did not hear a democrat make a
speech in 1875; no democrat or republican.
Q. Do you know about that difficulty which occurred in regard to

Crosby ?-A. Yes, sir; I do,
Q. You spoke about a certain class of democrats and good citizens.

Who advised and encouraged the man who ousted Crosby from the
office of sheriff-A. I cannot say.

Q. Do you not know f-A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know anything about it -A. I do not know particularly,
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as I told you, about that. I had not been paying attention to it. I was
away in the country. I was Crosby's deputy sheriff after that, but not
prior to that. I paid but very little attention to it. I went out after
the engagement, after everything was over, and helped pick up the
negroes.

Q. Was it not a common expression during that canvass, among the
democrats, that they intended to carry the election if they had to w.lde
through blood, &c., to do it -A. As I told you, I did not pay any at-
tention to the election, and did not hear a speech during the whole cam-
paign,

By Mr. MCCASKiLL:
Q. General McKee asked you what political party had the custody of

the registration-books of :175. I will ask you what political party
filled the offices in Warren County in 1875 or prior to the election of
187o -A.: Up to the election of 1875-the sherifPs office was put in the
hands of the democrats on the first day of November.
Q. Who was thedemocratf-A. What is his name-in Jackson i He

was apl)inted.
Q. Was it Davol -A. It was Davol.
Q. Did you state that Mr. Davol was a democrat then ?-A. I do not

know what bin politics are, but I generally judge of people by the com-
pany and society they keep. The democrats made his bond, and every-
thing of the kind.
Q. Was not Davol clerk in the secretary of state's office, under Mr.

Lynch f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is he not now clerk in the auditor's office, under Mr. Gibbs ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And they were both republicans, were they not T-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. McCASKILL. That was the company he kept.
The WITNESS. I beg your pardon. I am speaking of the company

about Vicksburgh. We have got a democratic man in our town acting
as deputy marshal who votes the straight-out democratic ticket; and
you will find that that goes all over the State pretty nearly.
Q. Then you do not know what Mr. Davol's politics were T-A. No, sir.
Q. I will ask you if be was not appointed to the office by Governor

Amest-A. Yes, sir.
Q: Was not Governor Ames a republican -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who appointed the registrars in 18751-A. The judge.
Q. The circuitjudge appointed one f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the chancery judge one t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the sheriff one t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the circuit judge of that district at that time t-A. Judge

Hill was.
Q. Was he the circuit judget--A. No; Judge Brown was circuit

judge.
Q. Were they not both republicans T-A. Brown was. I do not know
hat Hill was.. I do not know where you could find him. Hle was a

man that I could not tell anything about his politics
Q. Do you not know the fact to be that Chancellor Hill was a promi-

nent member of the republican convention t-A. That: is so; but that
don't make him a republican.
Q. Is it not a notorious fact that he was a republican f-A. I don't

know that he was. I think he was not. If you ask me about my
opinion, I consider that he was nota republican.
Q Was not the county board of registration of 1875 composed of two
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republicans and one democrat t-A. It was composed of two democrats
and one republican.
Q. Who were they i I speak of the board of 1875.-A. Two of them

were democrats. Barbour was a democrat What is this man's tale
at Jacksonu

By Mr. McKEE:
Q. Was it Knadlert-A. Yes, sir; and Pegram. Barbour and Pe-

gram were democrats
By Mr.r MCCASKILL:

Q. They were appointed by the officers you have mentioned. Were
they:republicans 7-Yes, sir; I think that Pegram was appointed by
Davol, after Davol went into office. I am not sure.
Q. Judge Frazee asked you just nbw if the democratic press of Vicks-

burgh and thecharacter of the speeches made by denmoenitic orators there
were not calculated to arouse bad blood and bad feeling ii this lower
class of people whom you have mentioned T-A. I said I knew nothing
about it.

Q. You afterward stated that you had not heard a speech on either
side, did onu not ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that you did not know what the character of the speeches

wast-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You could not pretend to say what the character of the speeches

was now, could you -A. No, sir.
Q. You were. asked also by Judge Frazee if the advice of Colonel

McCardle did not bring on that riot in 1874 --A. I told you I did not
know anything about it.

Q. Have you ever read anything in Colonel McCardle's paper, or
have you ever heard him in any speech, advising anything to lw done,
except in self-defense, in the city of Vicksburgh f-A. I don't know
that I ever heard him make a speech. le has had some very ultrt
articles in his paper; I could not recollect any from memory, though,
particularly.

Q. I would like you to answer that question, whether you remember
that he ever advised the getting up of a row or riot ?-A. No, sir.
Q. You never-did t-A. I never did.
Q. Not having heard speeches on either side, then, you do not

know - A. No,sir.
Q. And you would not state whether or not the speeches of republican

orators were not calculated to arouse the bad blood of the lower class of
negroes?-A. No, sir.
Q. You do not know anything about them on either side --A. No,sir.

PETER HURST sworn and examined.
By Mr. PlASE, (representing Mr. Teller:)

Question. Where do you livet-Answer. I live in Mississippi.
Q. What county T-A. Jefferson County.
Q. You are a colored man t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State what you know about any difficulties occurring in Jefferson

County during the last preslial canvass. State as concisely as you
can what you know, if anything.-A. Yes, sir. What do you want to
know?
Q. Any difficulty that occurred down there during the last presi-

dential election.
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Mr. MC sL. Do you refer to political difficulties
Mr. PEAsB. Ye, air.
The WITNESS, That is just what you want to know T
Mr. PEASB. Exactly. Tell your story as concisely as you can.
The WITNESS. I never went to no speakings but one, and that was

at Fayette, when Mr. Lynch was there, and I didn't see any arms;
but then I'saw a great deal of excitement. There was whooping and
hurrabing, and the like of that.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Who was hurrahing and whooping?-A. It was everybloy I

thought-the whites.
Q. You.sw no arms, you say -A No, sir; I never saw any arms. I

saw some little boys-they wasn't noticed nohow. I didn't see any grown
men have any arms, but I saw boys have arms.
Q. Was there any disturbance there that day ?-A. Nothing:more

than the row they made. They made a great deal of noise ini the time
he would ask their attention to speak. They wou!d whoop and holler a
good deal.
Q. What were these men who were whooping? Were they democrats

or republicans I-A. Democrats.
Q. Do you know any other instances of any difficulty there in the

county f Did any difficulty occur at the:Montgomery palace Iif so,
state wUat it was.-A. Yes, sir; there was a difficulty on the fourth night
of November-on Saturday night. It commenced on Saturday night.
They raised a row there, and they said in the morning, on Saturday
morning-

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. Were you there ?-A. No. I live on the Piercefield place, right

joining he M[ontgomery place. This wasn't on the Montgomery place.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. You said "they said ; who said that -A. The democrats.
Q. Go on, but state it as concisely as you can.-A. OnSaituriday night

there was a democrat man tha wns shot there by the name of Charley
Chester. On Saturday night they said they were hunting for this man,
Dave Bingman, which they said shot Charley Chester. Charley Chester
was a democrat, a colored man; and on Saturday night they came out
to the place, they said, hunting for Dave Bingiman, on Doctor Adams's
place. That is six miles from Fayette, on Doctor Adams's place; and
the colored people had a meeting there that night-this day the whites
went out to look for Dave Bingman.
Q. Was this meeting a political meeting, or a religious meeting ?-A.

0, no; a religious meeting. That night there was shooting taking
place; I suppose about nine or ten o'clock in the night; and from that
they egan then. It raised the whole neighborhood in that shooting.
Q. Who began to raise all this fuss -A. That was the democrats.

That is, if you understand me right.
Q. Explain what you mean.-A. They went on then and took up

people from then until next morning at four o'clock, I suppose.
Q. What do you mean by "took up ?"-A. Taking them up wher-

ever they could find them.
. Arresting them I-A. Arresting them, yes, sir; and then about

four o'clock in the morning they came to my house and got me and' my
son, in the morning, and they said they must arrest me and carry me
down to the camp where they were; and I didn't know what they were
going to do with me.
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Q. State what they did do.-A. I didn't know what tley w gog
to do witblire, but they said they would take ie n dowu to tie camp
and I went on down to where they said they had fired on Mr,Dairde.
Q. Whatdoyoumean by a cam -A. They had a camp down there

where they took the people up. When I got thethere ee was a great
many there and a: great excitement. I never saw the like in my life,
onlyjust in war times.

Q. State what occurred thered-A. Yes, sir. When got ttere--oon
after that, I sup)p about nine clock iu the morning, I should judge.
ihey began to bring: up the people, several of them, and legan to ask
them who was att tl,met itiatughi. They asked me if I was the.
I told them It wasnt. "Was"W y son theret"-he is nineteen yearsold-
I told them hewiasn*t. There wasseveral-I suppose some twenttyfive
or thirty. I ha( been living there ini that neighbrool, au about
there, ever since s1869and tihey knowed me to be peaceable,I 8suppe,
and they said that they must turn mieloose and uot interfere with mne
That was the democrats said that I had been peaceable, ad I had bn
a good man, Mr. Curley and several of these gentlemen, and Mr.iKese,
all sai tht:Ias a harles aaandthatIasharless, nd w t to troubled, a th
wasn't making any fuss at that time, but just saying what must be doue;
and he come to me-Says he," Parson, was you at that meeting last
night?" I said, "No, sir; I wasn't there." "W , he sys then if
you were not there," says he, I must speak to the captain, and you and
your son must go back bome"--just so.

Q. Who was the captain t-A. Captain Darden and Captain Daven-
port. Mr. Davenport came up and talked to me himself, and he asked

Q. What were they captains of; were they captains of the company
there T-A. I suppose thatt was the old name; I dot't know; but then
they called themselves captain at that time-Captain Dardeu and Cap-
taiu Davenport.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. Was that Captain Put. Dardent --A. I don't know which it is.
Q. Has he long whiskersf-A. Yes, sir; and he said himself to let

me go home. After awhile he said," Let the old man go home, because
he was at Fayette three years and I never knowed any harm in him in
my life."

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You need not state that. Go on with your story.
A. After that they beg bring up the men. There was four men

they brought up last-I don't know as it makes so much different
about their names-andwhen they brought them up pretty quick they
said they must be carried to the jail to know who shot Mr.l);»rden that
night, and they made answer and said that-I never did- hear them say
that they were going to kill anybody; Inever eard them at onl
they said that these men-there was four of them-must be taken and
carried to jail; aud soon after that they started with them and said,
some of them made answer and says "You must not run. It yo ru,
thbey says,'yo will get shot; but if you don't, we are just going take
you to jail, and let you take your trial at the court-house." So they
were gone, I suppose, half an hour or three-quarters, and they came
back and they said, I would take my oath," he says, that every one
of them got away sure enough." Then some of them made answer, he
says, "I told you it would be the best to put then together, and then.

57 xis
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yoU could carry tbemi on, and there would be a chance to try on them in
ail." And now they say they are all loose now.
Q. Who was that?-A. That was the company, the democrats, if you

want me to distitiguish who tle were. That was whattiey. said. Thy
said that every one of temgotloosehen the bk again. There
was tbur oftthen; an then I never seen tlem any more atter that.
Q. Is there anything else thatt occulrrlethere thatt you wish to speak

about f-A. That was all, etty well as I know of.
Q. What became of those mein If you know, state what you know

about it.-A. They carried them off ad they said they got away. VWhat
is to my knowledge to know whether they did or not, I ldoi't know.
Q. Is that all you know about any disturbance there If you know

anything elsestate it-A. I believe that is about all.
Q. Wait were the names of these four men that they arrested T-A.

Jaek Ingrlahalm, Louis Inglaham, Lewis Morris, and Wiley Nills.
Q. Have those men ever been heard of since --A. I have hear peo-

ple say-
Q. Have you any knowledge of it ?-A. No, sir; I have none in the

world; I:have never seen them.
Q. What have you heard people say t
(Objectc1l to by Mr. MeCaskill. Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. Well, some says that they got loose, and some says

they were killed, but for a fact for my own self I don't know.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Do you know of any other disturbance there during the canvass

of last fid1. If so, state what it was.-A. That is about all, sir, so far
as I know.

By Mr. McCASKILL:
Q. You are a minister of the gospel, are you not t-A. Yes, sir; I am

ordained.
Q. Of what church ?-A. Methodist church.
Q. You state that you only went to one speaking during this canvass,

and tht satwas at Faette, do you -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you saw nobody armed there -A. I saw iiobody but some

boys. Well, now, I am too fast. I think I am. I saw a great many
have revolvers, pistols, buckled round them.
Q. You saw pistols, did yout-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see anybody assaulted or beaten there that day ?-A. I (lid

not.
Q. Did you see any attempt made to assault or beat anybody f-A.

No, sir.
Q. Did you see any weapons drawn on anybody in a rude, angry, or

threatening manner t-A. I heard that they threatened, so far as that
was concerned. Did you ask me if I heard of anybody being beaten, or
anything like that

Q.XNo; I ask you what you saw T You are swearing now to what
you know yourself, and not to what you heard; and being an honest
man and a minister of the Gospel, I want you to distinguish between
the two. I do not want anything but what you know yourself.-A. I
thought you allowed me awhile ago tp tell what I heard.

Q. Answer the question.-A. I never saw it myself.
Q. )id you not see some colored people there with pistons buckled

on them ?-A. No, sir; not a bit.
Q. You did not see one T-A. That I didn't; not one.
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Q. Do not a great many of the colored people in that country usually
carry pistols when they can get them f-A. They usually carly them.
Ever since the surrender, it has been every man had his own gun, and
his ownpistol, too, so flr as tlhtis c6cern
Q. Both black and white f-A. Yes, sir; so far as that is concerned.

But. at a public speaking, and anything like tht-if'o illallow me
to tell you, at that time M3r. 11iward he advised all the colored people
not to bringanay arms o that: daylonthe grounds.
Q. Just answer my question. You stated just now, in answer to

questions, to Colonel Pease, that there was no disturbance there that
dlay except tlie' oiseA of hurrahing, whooping, &c..--A. Yes, sir.
Q. You stated that there was a row raised o the Pierefiehlt )lale T-

A. On the Piercefield. Not exactly onl the Piercetield place, but on
Doctor Adamss place--joining Piercefield.

Q. Were you there whenll that row was made ?-A. No, sir. I think
you misunderstand me-if I was there. I don't live there on that
place; but I was carried there the next morning.

Q. You were not present at that time t-A. Not when it was started
at the church.

Q. When was this man Chester shot?-A. Saturday morning. That
was onl the 5th. Saturday morning, in November, and oi Saturday
night-
Q. Who shot Chester f-A. I dou't know. It was laid to Dave Bing-

man.
Q. Then you say this crowd came there hunting for Bingman, who

was charged with having shot Chester -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And came to Doctor Adl:mss place-:A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is that where the religious meeting was that you spoke of -A.

Yes, sir. :
Q. Whatshooting was this that you say took place about ten o'clock

that night ?-A. That was Mlr. Darden, a young white gentleman, got
shot that night, and it was laid on the colored !people. '

Q. Was this Mr. Darden who was shot a brother of the Captain
Dardenlyeol referred to just now f-A. I think he was. I don't know
exactly; butthe was ill the f;milHy, I know.

Q. Then Mr. 1)arleni1'having been shot that night was the cause of
you and those others being arrested that night, an effort being Imade to
find out who bhad shot Mr. I)arden I-A. Yes, sir; and to see who was
at the meeting that night.

Q. You were carried down there and a good character proven for you
by the democrats, you say ?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you were discharged f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. There were four men, however, who were arrested on suspicion,

and carried to jail -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And they got away, or something was done with them, and yon

do not know what -A. Yes, sir.
Q. State now if you have ever heard of either of these four men

being seen or heard of since. I speak of the Ingrahams and Morris
and the other man you have nmentioned.-A. Yes, sir. Do you want
me to tell hearsay niow
Q. Yes; I want you to tell hearsay now.-A. I hearn of Louis llgra-

ham.
Q. Where was he -A. I don't know where he was. I earn people

say they saw him.
Q. Who did you hear say they saw him t-A. I hearn some colored
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people say so. They said it was in Natchbe; butit was reported they
haird ee of him.: I never saw any of them myself
Q. Did you ever hear of any of the rest of them -.A. No, ir.
Q. You never heard of any but Louis Ingraham ?-A. No, sir.
Q. And you don't know of their being killed t-A. No, sir; I dol't

know.
Q. Did Mr. Darden, who was shot, get well, or did he die t-A. He

died. -

Q. Did this colored democrat, Chester, get well, or did he die ?-A.
Yes, sir. lie wasn't hurt much the firsttinie,

Q. Was he shot again ?-A. No, sir; he wasn't hurt much. I don't
know how that anybody should raise a tfus on bimi anyhow, because he
never (lid have' no )riiciple; because he was a mischief maker, and lie
was a fuser even before he was thLere; and I do't supl)o.se now, on that
place-I don't suppose there is a man on the place, even Mr. Montgom-
ery, where he lives, would give Charley a good name.

Q. But that dlid not give anybody a right to shoot him down T-A.
No, sir; I didn't say that, but I think he was the father of it, and it is
a pity anybody would believe him.
Q. If he withered it the white democrats didn't have to father it, did

they t-A. I say he was the father of the whole of it.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. Were you there when these parties set out to Fayette with the four
men t-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Iow many men were in charge of those four men t-A. Well, cap-
tain, I coullu't tell 5you exactly, but I suppose there must have been
twenty-five or thirty.

Q. Were, they armed -A. Yes, sir; they were armed.
Q. They had only these four men with them I-A. Only them four.
Q. And about twenty-five, you think, were armed f-A. I think so;

yes, sir.
By Mr. LYNCH:

Q. lDid you attend this meeting at Fayettet
Tle VWITNESS. In the time that you spoke at t
Mr. ,YNnH. Yes, sir.

A. Well, it was a little late when I got there, Mr. Lynch.
Q. Youdidn't see anything that occurred there on that day, did you t

-A. As I told you, I saw a good (eal of whooping and(hollering, and
men tliat had arms, as far as that is concerned, or pistols buckled
rond(l them.

M1r. MniCASKtILL. I have no objection to that, but it is opening a new
nmtter, aInd tieexamination will be prolonged.

Q. (lBy, Mr. LYNCII.)Are thedemocrats of the county, as a general
rule, armed?! I)otIheyl ve earned organizations t
The WITN1ESS. l)oes they do it
Mr. IYNCH. Yes, sir. Have they armed organizations t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They srealla rmned, so far as your knowledge is concerned, are

they not I-A. So far as I know.
Q. Are the colored people armed as an organization?-A. No, sir;

1no, sir,.
Q.!)id you attend manyIpolitical meetings during the lastcampaign t

-A. Thei only,4one was the daI:y you Was there. I should have went, but
there was alwaysa stretching of a fuss; and I didn't like that, and I
didn't go.

Q. What was it that produced this expectation of there being a fuss T
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Was it in consequence of the threaten attitude of the democrats,
they being armed f-A. Indeed it was.
Mr. MCCSKitLL . I object to that style of asking questions. You are

putting the words into the witness's mouth.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. Thle question had been stated and asked me. I could

have answered it before, but I didn't see anything like bringing up some-
thing--

By Mr. LYNCH:
Q. I only asked you, of your own personal knowledge, if they were

not armed. Do youknow, of your own personal knowledge, that the
democrats of the county are armed --A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you know, of your own lwrsonal knowledge, that the colored
people are notf-A. No, sir; and I don't supl)o they will deny it
themselves, being armed. I don't think they will; it is too plain a
thing.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. How many of those armed organizations did you ever see going

about in a lbody Did you ever see them drill or muster f-A. I never
seen them drill.

Q. Did you ever attend one of their meetings ?-A. I never attended
but one-

Q. How do you know of your own knowledge that there are armed
organizations there ?- A. It is supposed that they meet, and they have
invited me out to come and hear them.
Q. To come to those military organizations ?-A. Their speaking. I

have seen them with my own eyes. I don't suppose they den iteither.
I don't think they would.

Q. You have seen them with pistols buckled around them, as you
stated just now f-A. And their guns, too.
Q. How many times did you ever see them, and at what points lid

you see them t-A. I saw them at the time I toll you, and other times.here was a time there in Fayette that they was expecting-
Q. VWhat time was that ?-A. I disremember exactly.
Q. 1 thought you stated just now th:t you only attended one meet-

ing at Fayette f-A. I told you I only staid at one meeting. Tie re-
publicans was to have a meeting once, and I know I saw it then, a
hanging, so-I don't suppose it, is a secret thing, anything ts plain as
that. I don't suppose they will deny it. I don't want to tell no more
than what is so.
Q. Who were tlhe officers in those organizations ? Do yon know

them ?f-A. No more tan I have told you-Captain D)arden.
Q. You didn't explain to Senator Pease about that. State whether

or not Darden was called captain by virtue oftth eoffic th;t. heheld at
that time, or whether it was an old military title that he brought home
from the war !-A. I think I mentioned to the captain that, I didn't
know whether it was now-whether itwas in thattime, or whether it
was before. I think, though, it is more than likely that he wascapta;in
before.

Q. Anld youd-o not know thle fact that Dl)rden was a captain ofa bat-
tery during the war f--A. No, sir ; I don't know.
Q. And you do not know whether they were calling him captain on

account of that old title, orwhether it xas ain ioftfie that he held that
(1:y !--A. N3, sir. They ha;tve been calling him that ever sinve I have
known him.
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Q. ie has been called captain ever since you have known him ?-A.
Yes, sir.

By: Mr. PEASE:
Q. Have you been threatened if you came here to give testimony

belole this committee, by anybody ?-A. No, sir; [ wasn'tthreatened.
I met Mr. Davenliort as I started here. That was in town, and I spoke
to himl, and1 asked him, " Did you understand that Inwaf sunmollned to
WashingtonCiity f" lie said lie was. Said he, "*I reckon I ktnew it
before you dli."

'

"Well," said I, "1 tIont know ,what to do about go.
ing." Well," 8aid he, "why r I will just tell it like he said. " Well."
said1I, ecase I have sonme Iroperty here and mny children is here, and
I am trying to get more, and 1 (lon't know whether you would(1 let me
coie back or not." Said he, "Yes; you go on and come back again."
im andl Mr.Curly was together. Says he, "You have as much right

to go adl come as Kearns. They are all. there. Yoiu-iUl lKcarns are
goilg together and you can come back;" built, says he, "you can tell
what, you know; stand that you don't kuow, you needn't tell anything
about,it."
Mr.Pi1ASE. That is enough. I waut you to say whether they made

any threats.
The WITNESS. No, sir. He told me to go like a fieemau, a.ld come

back. That is what he said.
TIHoMAs W. IHuNT sworn and examined.

By Mr. PEASE:
Question. Where do you resideT-Answer. Jefferson County, Mis-

sissippli.
Q. How long have you been a resident of that county1-A From my

youth pl).
Q. )o you bold any official position in the county f-A. 1 am super-

intendcet of education of the county, and a trustee of Alcorn Univer-
sity-t he State University.
Q. Are you engaged in planting-interests there?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I)id you take any part in the election of 1875 iu.your county ?-A.

Yes, sir, I (id.
Q. What was the character of that election and the canvass preced-

ing the election I-A. My recollection of it is that in our county-
Q. I have reference only to that counly.-A. Yes, sir; there was

an election for State senator. There was a division in the republicans
party ul)ul the question of the nomination of a State senator. A man
named Mc3Clure, who had formerly held the position, was renominated
by the republican party, and upon his renomination there w'as a split
or lolt in the party. There were charges ending against Mr. McClure
at the time, and many republicans joined in fighting him. I was one of
them.
Q. What was :the result of the election in 1875 in that county T-A.

The regular nominee of the republican party was elected.
By Mr. MIcCASKILL:

Q. Do you mean McCluret-A. McClure.
By Mr. P'EASE:

Q. There was no violence, or anything of that sort, in the election of
1875 in your own county, was there I-A. No, sir; nolne at all.
Q. And the county went republican, I understand you to say I-A.

Yes, sir.
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Q. Did yon take any part in thereidential tionand the canvas
of 1876 t-A. I did but vey little. I 1will tate thi, th ing r
intendi t ot' education, I announced that I did ot care to take an acti
part in theIolitics of the county, and cousequently I ade nosiIeees&
Q. What was the result of the election iu 1876 in your county t-A.

It was larglydemocratic.
Q Do you recollect the majority t-A. I can tell by reference to

some notes.
ir. IPASE, Approximate it.i am not particular albot tbe nnmibr.
The WvITNE:s. I think probably there was in the neighborhood of

eight liundretd majority, democratic.
Q. Can you give any reasios for the change in the vote in that

county ?f-A. I can by rererernce to extracts from our local papers, which
were published rolu time to time during the canvass.
Q. State in your own opinion what produced the change in the politi-

cal sentiti:et of the people of your county as expressed at the ballot-
box lasta Novemiber.
The VWIT.NEss.: o you mean as to the result
Mr. 1P Es. What causes led to or brought about this result.
The WITNESS. To the change iu the votes, do you mleanu
Mr. PE.AsE. Yes, sir.
A. Think it was mainly through intimidation.
Q. State the character of the intim ti nation pa ed in your county

which prTduce theresult you referr t-o. A. Ther we no eitiotin
allowed to be held iu the county, except with the uuderStadlini that
men from the other side would be present-iunder the general expecta-
tion that were thereerere two meetings insisted upon iu that way there
would bea collision.
Q. Whiatwas the tone f the pres in your county during that can-

vass --A. I thought it very violent.
Mr. McOASKILL. I object to that question.
(Oljectiou overruled.)
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) State what.you know as to the tone and character

of the press.-A. I have someextracts here. These a from the two
leading):pers-I might say the only ones-published in ny county.
They are both democratic papers. This is from the Fayette Chrouicle
of July 14.

Mr. MCCASKILL. I object to those, also, on the ground that the paper
are not complete; there being only scraps of themil; and the same proof
should be required before the introduction of them as would be required
in court..,

(Oljection overruled.)
Q ( r.By Mr; PEASE.) This article that ou propose to submit you

clipped fiom that palur, did you f-A. I did.
Q. What paper is it -A. This is the Fayette Chronicle of July 14.
Q. You may submit that.-A. Shall I read it I
Q. Yes, sir; read it.-A. It is:

The following preamble and resolutions wer eadopted at the ast meeting of tho demo-
cratic executive committee of Jfferso ouuy: . ;;

" Wherea since th ets of Cougresd reconstructing th Southern States, and the amend*
ments to tie Consitiution of the Uuited States, the Soutihern 8tale have been curseil by in-
competent ad corrupt persons filling the different offices in saidBstates, fn whereas this
evil iight have beeu avoided in a great measure if tha property-holders of the Souther
Btates had not become surety for tbese parties: Therefore, be it

" Resored, That in future we recommend to the democrat of Jefferson County to ab
tain frombeom ing surety for any one who has not enrolled himself aa demuoerat.
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d rt, That democratic clb in thi y impr th upon theirever

members, that the evils named in the bove preamble may not occur ai;in
'Re0od, Thatthe secrt etry his executive ommittee furnish each b in te county

with a copy of the preamble aud resolutions with a request that they pprove thi me.
- "GEO. TORREY,

" WM. D. TORtEY,
tcrery.*'

Another is, *The Rads in council. I will read that:
: / RADS iN COUNIL.;,

On last Satuday abott o k Caleb Collir the kiothe nd, hed his
cohort ito town eaded by that everlting fifeand drum pon inquiring we earned it
wat to be a meeting to indorse thedelegates to the Vicksburb convention elected a few
days ago in McCiure'* back room. The meetingt wa largelyy " attended by about forty
of Caleb' satltelites from the Bend, and A few old summers around town, Jim Cessor and
Bob 8mith. from Rodney. Caleb Said iindrse, and they indorsed. A few resolutions were
read by Mike Howard. MciClure H. B., said vote for tem, and theyvoted for them- The
ratification meeting wa then ordered by M. Howard to adjourn and organize a massme
ing. and it was done. And James, f ey, se andorated. Now, Jim has got a good
deal of .ipbhistry about him; he knows jut how tar to go to kee from telling a lie but
leaves thes*ame impresion upon the nig s mind a be would have done if he had have lied.
Now, we don't say Jame lied, butbe strung together h a tiu of misrepresentations
that it took a very ute and sophistical mind to divide the filefrom etrue.

After the Aouemwe representative sat down, McClure wau loudly called for. Me. told
them the time bad not arived for speeches. Now, we had as well tell the rads right here to
top that M1Clure business; that McClure bas held his lat ofce in Jefferson County. Anylegitimate business that e may undertake is all . K., but no more office for Me. The
boy amy so Te boys men it.

Q. That extract which you have read is from a democratic paper-
A. Ye^,siir.. ,

:
Q. What is lthe nnexT-A.The next is from the Standard, which is

also published in Fayette.
Q. What is the date of- that I--A This is of August 25.

By Mr. 'MCCASKLL:
Q. August 25, 1876 t-A. 1876; yes, sir.

By Mr. PEAsz:
Q. Read the article.-A. It is:
Brotlier Chronicle, let's take another look at that: If Bratus killed Cwar,""not that

he loved Caesar less, but Kome more," sfew hits id, who he loew,eiot of aisroner
love for bhi.tcn»try '"a f/rtini," how hardly shall McClure escape, who has neither frnd
nor lute t.o act as- a check upon the patriot, who not only loces his country, but deapise
McClure politicallyy) hrrder th e Itwe his country t " How is that for high ?"

Q. Who was the Mr. McClure who is referred to t-A. Mr. McClure
is the gentleman who had formerly run for the senate, and of whom I
spoke last

Q. A republican T-A. He is a republican.
Q. What is the next you have --A. Here is another one.

RADICAL MEETING.-DEIMOCRATIC SPEAKING.

On Saturday, th 19th instant, theradical party of Jefferon County were to have hd a
ma-meeting in Fayette-pekllgi pole-raising,,e. rAs the day approach, rmors
to fly rapidly through the c mmunity that thebgroes wereall ordered to come to town on
that day with arm. No, who ethem that order s more tn we are at pre t pe-
pared to say. hbt suspicion points very plainly to one Al len Parkeri a negro magistrate in
the t)einisvil e preinclt. wbotbh been heard to make oal similar occasion speeclies of the
most itlentdirtry character, breatling all over withspirit of wa between the race. -At all
events, we hetird the report fromall directions, and it catne in such uiluelttstitaltle shapethat it bN.remne to us a sacred duty to ourselves aid to our families to make arrangements
to meet tie issue that they had made. Consequently, on Saturday morning e ly there
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ca;h , ** 30ll ,00-,wise gathering of the clan. bEvery hill and hollow of our old county was represented

sClaible, ofFwietthe Tgheaoloran pro pleo tobad the bot of interrfed frpBrndywine, and rthe lshif ove r , to numberoflh,dibdeerl

that but one bugle-blup roclaiming danger. from eveyhi ll-toplandyrd~mgvaleyt bem

speraen dtolifire da ndermnd i rmed areadfo ranyheoradict; ald itoddwe totha

nefroes thnt theya'tcth tbe whbir man np pinRg.

their :eting and olste-oftraisinfill with nego. N d wd or act
'ofviomncwaasperredtoithem.-.pa It is fpat tlyChr onicle. I

willgreased, and af nrtieheaki a e a laenumteof the ree dillte democratic

meeting ad ood effect mo way than It showed to e hi

that but one bugle-blast proclaiming danger, and from every hill-top and verdant valley there
sprang into life a determined man, armed and ready for the conflict; and it showed to the
negroes that they can't catch the white man napping.
Q. What is the date of that ?-A. This Is August 25 1876
Q. From what paper was it taken ?-A. It is front the CIronicle. I

will read next an article headed "l Minutes of theiGreenville democratic
club, August 16, 1876.0

By Mr. MOCASKILL:
Q. Are you reading from the same paper -A. Yes, sir; the same

paper and same date.
MINUTES rF THE GRBERVILLE DEMOCRATIC CLUB, AUGCST 16, 1876.

Meeting was called to order by the president, (Win. Thompson,) when the business be-
fore the club was as follows :
Moved that the uniform for the club shall conit of pants and shirts, and that white lina
y panta d blue flannel shirt with buff trimmings hill be the uniform recog
On motion, the prideant was appointed a committee of one to wait on Mifr. Forman &

Tnstall. merchants, andpuirehae for the 17.5 yard of blue flannel and 150 yards of white
liney, with trimmings iflicieut for tbh c'ub.
The following members of the club were appointed by the president as a committee on

speaking, whoe duty it s to attend tbe meetings ofour political enemies for the purpose of
correcting all errors and mirepresentiation from their speakers. They are instructed to be
vigilant, active, and deter.z;eid; when in the right, to be positive and undauinied.
W. K. Penny, (chairman,) .1.0 Hammett, Abijah Hunt, J. L. Batchelor, W. J. PowellC.

H. Gates, M.P.. McGay, C. B. Scott, R. L. Dobyns. W. J. Gibson, W. L. Harper, and L.
H. Brown.
The following committee was elected to procure and have on the grounds a suitable pole

by the 14th of September.
Jas.L. Batchelor, (chairman,) Abijah Hunt, L. H. Brown, Albert Arnette, and A. B.

Scott.
The following members were appointed a committee of ' chablngers," whose duty it

shall be to attend the polls in Fayette on tbeZM inst.: J. . la.Ha ett, (chairman,) John F.
West. and W.J. Powell.
On motion, the accounts for book, badges, flags, &c., be allowed, and an order on tra-

urer for payment of same.
Moved aud ended that each member pay, on or before next regular meeting, tbe sum of

one dollar in the treasury for contingent expenses.
Motioned to adjourn to meet on Saturday next, the 26th inst.J.O.. HAMMETT¶, S.

Q. Have you any others T-A. The next that I will read, in answer
to that, is this, from the Fayette Chronicle of September 15:

PATRONIZE YOUR FRIUEDS.

We are sorry to see the inditferne that is shown by our people in repgrd to whnt is their
duty in _this great and important strgie that is now approaching and will reach its climua
on the 7th day of Novemiber next. We don't want our readers to mi-understand in this
matter, nor do we mean to itsathat any ofthe citizen Fayette and vicinity ever fail
to do their duty when they become convinced what their duty is. But they should cousider-
look around them and see what they could do, or what they could have undone that would
make our party a vote at the next election. In other words, there are "many ways of
killing a cat besides drowning it."
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WDon't the otr ide do everything they can, and hveii't heen for yit usi
every disreputalilem ails in their power to deirrat the tresectable peopl: f the county
tdto electt tohigf plalcelsmen rrupt anfid dishonesty Now is olrt'imIt yoret lie-*to

fbg;t the devil with fire," A few week ago we wrote an article directed to theisr''ply.mer.
chant(on a futureciiec ion will ;ay moite:nru rd to them) ;We orproit0 m to drec
tbhis tothe citizens.iof yette. Mayofts hoave sin ur enploy ertaints, ltreers por'rs
wagoners, &:*, known to be stroig repi bltans. No Argument: willtihevlistelti, bttrper-sistently etr se to go with the white people, thereby leiouti iourdpeia o ve e iles.
We have lelits anongle'he lored people; m whoortick to;s ux and vote wit Ii ns. ive
to these neitlyour biue i;hakethemyoturwai ers, y in st rs.,ur porter andyouri-.
gardenerts. tity pfut you to some little troi.e and icovicê teme
this matter n4tt ly affect yor, but it affects your neighbors and I leds. If )your enplits es
wonut nOW imediately jointhe deicratic clubsturn tIem olff;getm̂nlteh t are out
friends, titn thntiewnet withis. Theroe Is no necessity of putting this hitterifftroti da^y
*o tday; now i tli timerr Arigunent fatls with rhe; try tleir poc)tets ad their toaciltin.
We hope we will ee oonteglleIan of our town more patilitic than his ueiglib4r.r start

this ritter. Next issue we propose, if no steps are taken il this direction, to caII tiut names
of a few Colotiedi n of our town who areso completely wrapped itp inrtdicalism as lt.0wr-
sistently remain the eneies of the white people. and try if a direct appeal ttheir emiplovers
won't do soue eood. Those that are uot with us are against us. Patronize your fitluds.

Q. State wlitf te next ism- anid what paper it is from.-r-A. The next
i8eut fiolt tlie Finyette. hroniesle.
Q.g f what date i-A. It is: headed November 3, 1876.

DOWN TO BREAD AND MEAT.

ha longben a matter of surprise to outiderst t teient lnd-own of thi
and kinlred States should peurini ttheutnlvs to be ridden oer -rotitli- l by theleast in-
telligenit land most depeidlent claIs' if labor in the United Staes. Ior yexit we have il-

feed upon , lha becoine more and morehppar-nt every dy. The rffenie has at last, how-
ever. become so ratik we cau staud it no longer. The radical Ethiopian must either shled
his political and mal skin, or dustout of this. We aredateried to have udi miore of
him. His thievig pieseneeioutands in the way of a hundred aud one industries whichtih
Integrity ofouncountry might profitably engage in. He is a hinderance to an intel-
ligent and uprigot administration fofour affairs. He keeps the countryy lin a coithinl
state of turmoil. and is altogether and entirely beyond:entdurtance He would not betil-
lowed inlayt iolthern community to cut up the capers lie has been cutting here for the
last wsevn or eight years two stuvessive weeks. Spoiled by the attainoient of tie dignity of
citizenship, li h see worse thleth ules is a ositive drawback. Cotton-houses

yoke, while he reclines in delicious lazine s, coscious of but one binding duty-*' Vtin'
de right out sqiiar' 'publican ticket."

This sort (of conduct mustl top, a t e. e rcantond atoneee ant ay does the
landed apitnlist. ;, ; .: ;, 1.,: , :gThe t etof F hilreadyagreed to take actand sutch as is include inf the

In preenting these resolutions, we would express to our friends of district No. i our ad-
miration for their hearingign this matter. To ninn of them, Iwe have no doubt, this resolve
may prove a tempory lssi, but in the end it will prove profitable; and they have alsotlhe
satisfaction of knowing thlat they have nobly p*rfoimnied a duty to society and earned the
gratitude of this community. '1'hree cheers and a tiger, we say, for the merchants and
planters of district No. 1.

DISTRICT NO. 1 BRINGS THEIR NOSE TO THE GRINDSTONE.

"At a meeting of the cittizens oftditrict No.0, in the county of Jefferson, on the 31st day
of October, I'i6,helddat Zion Hill, bMr D. H. Cameron was called to the chair, and Mir.
George A. MLe onmld was uppoilited secretary.
·"After tite obet'c of the meeting had boeen thoroughly explained, the chair appointed L. J.

Osborne, 1. J. Fairley, A. M. MeCallumi,J. 8. McCormick, W. IR. Newmal, J. C. Wil.
kinson, and W. Maddux a committee to draught resolutions expressive of the object of the
meeting. ,1 :; ,

"Rblrtcd, That we, in mas meeting, have unanimously agreed that we will no longerfurnih, clothe, fe-ed, hire, or rent to any person who is politically oppoee to us, or who
will vote against us in the coming election, regardless of rae or color.
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"Ruotrdi,That we are unanimous in diountenancing any person or community who
will persist in violating the above solutions, andIe propose it shall not e permitted.

tesolred, That we will lend our aid and encouragement to those who have deverted tbe
enemyu's cIlup and joined our ranks, and persistently solicit all others tojoinl with us.

" esolred, That these resolutions take effectyentve present contracts expire.
"1). I. ',AMERfON.
"8. J. OSilorFN:'.
"A.M,.li.(AL DlM.
"vWP.It.NEWMAN.

".. C 'WIJKINSON.
"W. MADDUX."

Now I will read one headed "Ebenezer Endlor:l.ses."
Q. Is that from the same paper ?-A. Yes, sir; same date and same

paper.
EDENEZER ENDORSES.

We were exceedingly gratified on the: reception of the followinltresolution from district
No. ', signed byy eyroperty-holdtery inithe district. We would express to Mesrs.s. Mc-
Donnell andt Johnson,presidents of the Ebenezer .aid Bethel clubs, the pil.sm that we,
in common with tll citizens, experience from tis eviene tediatte district is benit on a ii
orous and tellingcanvassede A short time ago our cor(resplmdent from this district was
grumbling at the apathy exhibited by its people. " Ebemlezer's blood is now up," and we
expect nothing less tha an almost solid democratic vote from her. Keep it up, gentlemen.
We're everlastingly bound to win:

"At a nl'eting of the citient of district No.2, Ebenezer precinct, it was unanimously-
"Resolved That we, the undersigned, heiatily enidorse and pledge our united support to the

resolutions of district No. I, in m;ss meeting of the citizens, assembled on the 31st of Oc-
tober. l176, at ZionHill.1-

R.V.Ml)nmiel, D. H. MontgnoeryG. A. Guice,W. J. Guie, J. H. Moore, st
W. M. Shaw, S. W.W)ardeu, Janlaslarlh, W. EJ.Mepherson, W. T. Sims, Bolls Johnton, .
F. , ltlans., alter AliClure T. J. Younblood, Gorgeoorgcoe,rGeorge .Jolinsn, W. A. llack-
ler, C. J. Liddell, J. W. Scott, Lube Johnson, W. D. Johnsou, C. ..Motgomery, Dave
MlcClure."

That is all of those articles.
Q. Do you know of any meetings held in the county during the last

p)resi(enlti Il caml paign by the callidate fir Congress on the republican;)
ticket f If so,;ttate what you know of those meetilngs.-A. I kuow that
there weremeetings held. I ever attended any.

Q. I)o you know of any efforts being inmade to pIrevent Mr. Lynch
sltpeakilng If so, sla;tl what they were.-A. In the same way ; ny ob.
servation. of course, was confined mainly to my reading of our local
pap;ers.
Mr. PEASE. You may present any evidence you have. of any attempt

madlte bly thel press of that county toprevent free gdiscuLssion.
The WrITNESS. Here is an extract from the Fayette Chronicle of

October 20th:
John R. Lynch speaks in Fayette on: the 2 th inst. Men of Jefferson, remember the

day-lth hist. Lynch is the leader of the radical .party in thisaliitritt.:Lynch is the
manl that attempts to malign the fair name of the gallant Chalmers. Lynch is the man that
attempts by his speeches to raise a race conflict. Iteimember the day-l2,ith inst

Q. Who is the Mr. Lynch referred to in that article ?-A. He is the
nominee of the republican party, or was at that time, for Representative
in Congress.

Q. What is his position now ?-A. He is now Representative in Con-
gress.

Q. Have you lany other articles on that subject thaf' oiu wish to sub-
mit --A. Here is an extract from the Chronicle of October 27:
We had tlhe pleasure of meeting Hon. John R. Lynch in Rodney on Tuesday last. Mr.

Lynchwished to have a quiet discussion of the issues before tile people, thitt day, but our
side decided no, and we thinkthey ere light. No joint discussion with men of their party.
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No affiiiatonwwith men who attempt, by every word and et of theirlives, togoagainstevry
true interest of th people o oour country.
Mr. Lnuch decided not to make a speech in Fayette on Tuesday last. He is to be in

Fayette on Saturday next, for tle purpose of aldressing his constituents.

By Mr.r ACASKILL:
Q. Is that which you propose to read, from the Chronicle still ?-A.

Yes, sir; this is from their Fayette Chronicle of November 30; it is
headed, Last Saturday."

LAST SATURDAY.

Saturday, the 2Hth inst., was the day that Hon. John ynch was to have spoken in
Fayette, and also, by previous appointment the democrats were to have a meeting. Early
iu ihe morning tle rowd bian to gather frm all directions, and at about I o'clock bot
panics formed their lineoft' march, and, with baniers fyit:g, paraded the streets The crowd
finally wound Up in front of the color:edchurch, where an improvised stand (a wagon) wA
used as a rostrum. M. 0Howrd, a deputy United States marshal, who, by the way, wa
marshal of the day on the republican side, called the meeting to order. At his request Hon.
o. W. 81 acklefird, C. Pintard,I. H. Truly, and puri sierief, J. I. McCormilk, were invited
to the stand. Before Mr. Lynch was itrod ,H T y made a ew remarks, d asked
the immen crowd tokeep quiet and give Mr. Lynch a hearing. So also did Judge Shackle-
ford. Mr. Lynch wa then introduced, and the few remark of hiaddre esop~t-tlpy-s h r' s of hli:-ldew to Tig-tertig and put everybody i suc tip-top spirits that they began to laugh and applaud in
isch a heartfelt manner that Mr. Lynch took his seat. He only occupied the stand about
ten minutes. Everything passed off quietly, and if Mr. Lynch had persisted, there is no
doubt that in a few minutes theexuberanceif spirits IuaniHfested by his auie;eUewSuld have
passed off, and be could have made his litle speech. The crowd then adjourned to the demo-
eratic tand, and speeches were made by Mr. Pintard, Judg Shackleford, and others, with
great effect The day passed off pleasantly, and was one of the most successful democratic
meetings we have had during this cuavass.

:By MIr P:EASE:
Q. What meeting was this ? Was it a regular appointment that Mr.

Lynch li.ad on that day, or was it a democratic meeting f?-A. 0, no; it
was a regular appointment, I think, announced some time before in the
papers tiir Mr. Lynch.MPr. M :(ASKILL. I believe the article there stated that ,by revious
appoitnttient tih democrats were to have a ueeit ilg thei same day.
The WtTNESS. Possibly tley were. The extract may state that.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) Will you state whether you know of any armed

political gniztios in the county of Jefftrson; and, i' so, state what
you know Of their proceedings in the late presidential canvass.-A.
Well,,ir, I know that tilutost all of the orgatiizations were armed. It
is a very common thiig frtilloe people to carrylarms theie. They carry
sidle-.larms, al aware alrmld, I think, all of them, so far as I know. Per-
soually I know very little. The most that I know is from these ex-
tracts. I ought to have said that during the month of October I was
absent from the county.
Q. Have you any teidence of tleir proceedings from the democratic

newspapers lublishd iil that county If so, you may submit them.-
A. I think I havealready submitted them.

Q. Do you know of any attempts on the part of these clubs to legis-
late in reltion to the regulatio t of lbor --A. There are resolutions
here that I will read in answer tothat.
Mr. PEASE. You may submit those.
The WITNESS. Tle first is headed, "Church Hill."
Q. What paper is that taken from ?-A. This is taken from the Fay-

ette StanilAard:of Jainuary 5-one of these extracts is, and the other is
published in one of the local pa:prs, either the Chronicle or Stlandard,
I don't kllow which; but it bears upon its face its own date, It is
headed, "(Church Hill."
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Q. You elip d these from the papers published in your county, did
you ?-A. Yes, sir. This is from either one of those two papers. I think
it is from the Chronicle:

CHURCIH HILL.

We commend the following resolutions of the Churchflill Club to the consideration of
the other clubs it the county. By all means let us, for some time at lest, keep up tho pres-
ent perfect orsgniztiron:
"At a meeting of the Tilden and Hendiicks Club, of Church Hlill, November 4, 1f76,

the following reolutioSn was ulnaimously adopted:
*: Whereas the orgffaiition of the democratic party of Jefferson is believed to be more

perfect to-day than it has been at any previous time in the history of the cullilts; uid
whereas we deem i thatieinterestof organization shall be co-L
tinued beyond ttli campaign in which it had its inception: Therefore,

Be it rre.olredf hl the democratic 7'*Icf aofdHendrirks C(lib, of Chiurch 11, That tils club
continit its existence as at present constituted until it may be considered st-afe and expedi-
ent to dissolve it, and that we earnestly request the other clubs in this county to unite with
us in this action, and cooperate with us as heretofore iu all matters of general: interest.

"J. S. JOHNSTON,
"Presidemt.

"T. W. BAKER, Sccretary."
Q. What is the other one ?-A. This is from the Fay.ette Standard of

Jaluiary 5, 1877. It is headed "To the laborers and lessees of Jeffer-
son County :

TO THE LABORERS AND LESSEES OF JEFFERSON COUNTY.

It is proper you should know and understand the action lately taken by thle Farmers d
Citizens' (ooperatWve Assocatilon of the coun.ty.Briefly stated, the object oftfiis action
is t, establish a few nteessary rules foir governing contracts, regulating labor, insuring or.ler,
and affording protectiohnto the propertyof all classes and all colorN. Acting ou thepritoc-
ple of sel-preservation, without designing to oppress you, our object is to protect all. You
iave yiur rights; we ackunowledge:and respect them. WIe have ours, and you must respect
then. We do( not mean tl, wrong you, but we mean to prevent you from wronging us. Our
niearures liok to that end and notingm iore.
Maly colore i men-all. indeed, who are owners of property-have an equal interest with

us in preventing the destruction of stock and other property. We propose inviting as many
of you as i e deem honestly inclined to join us in this co-operative movement, aud try to put
a stop to this desitriclion. We believe that insufficient fences are the cause of a large pro-
portion of hbe loss of stock complained otf We believe, furthermore, that goord fences, in
a great ieansure, depend on early contracts; in other words, getting to work early in the
year. We,( theretlre positively inst on early contracts as the best ad only means to carry
out a systenl of fencing which will meet the requirements of the law on the subject of tres-
pass. Our rules require that aU premises and buildings occupied by laborers leasing for the
year shall be vacated by the 5th lday of January every year: and within five days, say by
tile '2(th day of Jauualy, all laborers and lessees who have lived in this county the past
year Mnst close up anoltcoiltrte their conuts for the current year.

Witl proper energyand industry oni the art of laborers, lawful fences can be made by the
st day o iarc h. At thattime generaliospeeoi tio of fences will take place, under ou

rules, lby competent committees chosen for the purpose. If fences are not theii found in a
suitable staet of repair, detiiquent parties will be warned to put the in repair or be ac-
coutable lr anty dmage done to stcik,o o f a trespass on iclour:e
ly mutual uniJeistndingiandagreement among proprietors, al lads in Jefferson County

will hereafter be posed, that i to say, notices will be posted up on every place, forbidding
tbe hunting, shooting, or capturing any kind of game thereon without the owner's consent,
and those who neglect bsuch caution will be treated as trespassers and dealt with accordingly.
Tlis May seem hanrh, but it is the exercise- of a lawful right; aud, being principally inter-
ested to sippress the shooting, illling, and maiuing of stock, the prohibition against hunt.
ing and shoottilig game will be rigidly enforced.

Ift you will unite and co-operate with us in our measures for the public good, you can save
your stock and save your crops. You will tbeu be able to make a safe calculation that you
catn pay your lease, pay your taxes, pay your supplies, anud come out square at the end of
the year.We invite honest colored men to come into the association, help us to ferret out stealing,
detect crime, and britg tile stock-killers and other rascals up before our committees of ex-
aniuation. If you know of crime and don't expose it, by informing on the criminal, you
partake of the guilt. Attention will be paid to those who conceal what they know of the
unlawful and criminal destruction of stock and other property.
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Laborer and leisees in this county, when they leave a place in debt t, the employer or
lessor, milust, before they van find employment with others, be able to shlow a ('Merifi(tte of
some)I saHtifitctory settleluent, by note or otherwise, of said debt, with said emploJy.r or lessor.
This is intended to prevent the fraudulent evatwion of honest cutracts aindl obliiatiois.

Q. Is this organization referred to in that extract a political orlgani-
zation f-A. I Ilitersta.ld it to be.

Q. l)o you( know of any other attempts to intimidate voters thele
through thle (tltiemoclratic press or by othtler IleaLns I.f so, plehase state
tliell.-:A. I d1o not reolohlc.t any others just attJhe! present title.

(I. What %wvas the efl'ect of these editorials that you have read upon
tlhe coitmmuiiity, so fl1u as you klnowr
The I\1'I'N ESS. What do you mean by " lpolni"
Mr. I'EASEi. Upon all classt.s of people. WVhat effect (did( it have

unl)t them f Did it conduce to violence or attempts at intimidattion, to
your knowledge.
A. I thlink it tendedl that way, uncquestionably.
Q. Wha\\t efl'ect dil it have l1upon the relpbllican voters il that county,

according to your knowledge f-A. I think they were very much
alarmed.

By Mr. MICCASKILL:
Q. I will ask you if you were not confirmed as sIuperin'teindiet of

education for Jefferson County by tlhe democratic senate in 1S76 -A.
I .&was.
Q. And also as trustee of Alcorn University ?-A. Yes, sir; I was.

I think I was. That is my impression. I know it is true as to oue, and
I think as tO bIotlh.

Q. You were aplplointed, and I know that is so.-A. Yes; I believe
I was.

Q. In thatt connection I will get you to state wIhatwars tlhe ('ondition
of Alcirlt Uniivers ty on thel sti of .lJatnlary, 1i;, a;tld prl.ior that,
during theyear 1S75, under the repllulican- ad(inistratiot.-A. Thlat
is a very broad (lie:lestion. I ca;l go ilto it, but I ldo not klow exactly
howv to answer it in the way yol would like. If you can imake your
quest ionls shorter, so as to tgel twhat you want ---
Q I want to get at the general c.olnlition of the institution. State

whether iit wa; i a fllourishing conditition.--A. No, sir; it was not.
It was in a very crip)leld cotndilion.
Q. Was not that crippled con(itfion owing to the bad management ot

aft;hirs:and tthedisagreement officers of the i istitut o ?-A. I
affaim and the Ikagreeliellti!i tr~ir ~llsti ofti (!ers.think, mainly, it was owing to the disagreement ;amongtle oftivers.
Mr. PEASE. I shal have t toobject this mliatter of the Alcorn Ui-

versity. I do not see alny relevancy inl your questions abut that. as to
this sulJect. You have a riglit'to cross-exaliiie him in regard to what
he ha: already testified, but there has beenl nothing said as to Alcornl
University. If there is anything relating to the testimony that he
gave I will not olbeect to it.

FMr.MUcASKiLL. M. r n;y-Generl Htate here the other
day that thie democratic legislature iiled to provide r the public
schools iln the State. I propose to ask this witness new matter, of
course. Youl asked him whether he was a trustee of Alcorn.

MIr. :PEASE. Well, I have no objection, but still it is certainly Iot
regular.
:By M:Mr.McASKILL:

Q. I will ask you if that institution is not in a better condition and
a wore flourishing condition now, under a democratic administration
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and under the presentmanagement of the officers of the college--A.
That ia iln cotranditiinctioln to the tiime--
Q. Prior totie 1st of January, 1876. I do not think anything was

done tlherelh,Ilh,during tle year 1870; but I know they did not use
the money that was alpropriated. I ask you to state the onitition of
that institution now f-A. Tihe institution is not involved at this time.
I do not know to what extent it was involvedino 1875>, Ibeol(re became.
one of the trustees, or whether it was at all. The number o' students
is very muchl less now titan it was some time prior to my appointment.
Ti'ls s accounted lor mainly, I think, by the ftct that alt tl;hat time
there were lree scholarships. 1 consider the, institutions, as tlr as its
filniacial conditions is concerned, as being managed now in the interests
strictly of economy.

Q. Was it not also fact that a great many students. left there on
nccollount of'tlhe dilficulty alluded to just now between the lmallllgers of
the institution t-A. There were ditliculties between the professors and
managers and all around.

Q. )id not a great many students leave on that account ?-A. Yes,
sir; I believe so.

Q. You state( that in 1875 tiere was a split in the republican party
in your county f-A. Yes, sir; that is true.
Q. A large number of republicans voted against McOlure, the regular

nominee, did they not f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wlas the republican ticket successful throughout in your county

in 1875; were all the county officers elected republicans, as well as MAe
Clure f-A. Yes, sir. Well,otf course you knowl speak of tie county
ticket. There may have been, Ipossibly, some little local tickets in some
towns that I know nothing aboutt.

Q. Do you not kiow that McClure was expelled fronl the senate on
account of these same charges which halve bent el'- red to -A. I
ldo not know whether it its onl account of that or onl accolut of
alleged absence from the senate. I heard of both, but I do not know
absolutely.

Q. You state, then, that there wtas no violence or intiitiiation il .effir-
son County(luring the campaign of 1875 t-A. None worth mention.
ilng; none that I know of.:

Q. In the election of 1870 you did not take an active part T-A. No,
sir.
Q. And you0 were absent during the month of October, I believe, you

stated 1-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then your information and opinion as to intimidation in that

county in 1876 is derived fronm these extracts which ou Lv read
hereTt-A. Not entirely so; mainly and from impressions rwlued
after:m arrival. I arrived there just before the election prion.ressio
produced both before and after, I might say.
Q. I will ask you if you know of your own knowledge of any act of

intimidation or violence against any voter in Jefferson County -A.
nOXQ sir. :; a i.; :t- I: :W- I:: A N:; ANo, sir. '^.;-.
Q. Did you ever see antact of violence committed t-A. No, sir; and

I will say in connection within atci thiatitls quite likelywould uot have
een permitted to seeanythiig ofthe kind.
Q. Can you give the names of any peilons who were maltreated or

intimidated in your county -A,. I do not know that I could, unless,
perhaps, from hearsay; because I witnessed nomaltreatment in my
own town, where I vote.
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Q. Was the election peaceable and quiet in your town where yon
voted -A. Yes, sir; entirely so. -Q. You were osked in regard to meetings being allowed to be held
there, and I understood you tosay that none were allowed to be held.
State your opinion on that subject.-A. I do not think I said that. I
do not think that such was my answer. I would like the reporter to
please refer back to my answer in regard to that.
Q. I will change that question. Do you know of any meetings being

broken up or any prevented from being held f-A. From mly own knowl-
edge. I do not.

Q. Then, except from information derived from the tone of the press,
and the articles which you have read, you know nothingof your own
knowledge as to that --A. I know nothing oof wn know pledge.

Q. Had it been the custom tor the white democrats to become sureties
for the republican officers f-A. Yes, sir; it had.

Q. Then that resolution which you read here you understood simply
to declare that they woulil stop that f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They would stop it from that time oln T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. They were under no obligation to become sureties for them, were

they f-A. Not at all. , .:
Q. You read also an extract with regard to Es-SenatorTMc1ure, stat-

ing that there mereo more offices for McClure. I will ask you if Me-
Clure is not very obnoxious to the good people of that country, both
republicans and democratst--A. No, sir; not to the republicans. I
think that there re some republicans.

Q. Did not a large portiontii ofhe republicans, you among the num-
ber, attempt to defeat him or the senate i 1875 f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. On account:of these disreputable charges which you say were
made against him ?-A. Yes, sir; but he was elected notwithstanding.
Q. You read another extract ·in'which it was stated that the negroes

bad been ordered by some one, whose name I do not relmeimber now, to
go to town armed -A. Yes, sir..

Q. I will ask you if youdo not understand, from that etractcalling
on the white people to go also, that it. was intended that they should go
to meet any necessity which might arise from the fact that these negroes
were going armed : Was not that your understanding I
The 1fWITNESS. Of the extract
Mr. MCCASKILL. Yes, sir.
A. I suppose so sir
Q. You read another extractihiin which it was stated that committees

were to attend all meetings, and, when in the riht, they were to be un-
daunted;-A.: Ys, sir.:,. :'I .Q. You did niotunderstandfirm that that e were t intrue them.-
selvesoir to wrongfully interfere with any meeting, or anything of that
kind, did you -A,. I understand that as' trhe general idea of giving
the lie., Tlhat is what I understand about the Mississippi planthat was
to be carried out. ff;: ;;.:;:..a

Q. You mnerheard.anything f ttki -A. ,no. AsI said be
fore, IIwasinot p enat nof the meetings In that connection I
will statetithatthe dtaner to be app)lrehended& was not in the statement
so much ofabsolutitetlsehd as te consruction by those i attend-
ance upon doubtful suljects, andi the being give.

Q. Whois the editor of the Croniile fro which you have read t-
A. I think that Mr. Truly was the editor. I suppose you want to get
who was the editor at that time?
Mr. McCasKILLu . Yes, sir.
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Thie WITNESS. I think lie was.
Q. What is Mr. Truly's standing there --A. Mr. Truly is a very

clever man in his way.
Q. Are your personal relations friendly with him ?-A. I think so. I

know nothing to the contrary. Ie is what is known as a sport, I be-
lieve.

Q. You were speakingof the canvass in which Mr. Lynch was en-
gaged in 1876. 1 will ask you if a great many leading republicans and
republicanoff icials in that district (lid not support General Chalmers in
opposition to Mr. Lynch and vote for himt
The WITNESS. Do you speak now of the county or of the district ?
Mr. MCCASKILL. Your county or in tlhe district, of your own knowl-

edge.
-A. In regard tomly own. county, I know oolne who was utterly with-

out influence. lis name is Kearns; andl I know of another one namle(l
Millsaps. Do not misunderstandIlle-1 understand( youto say leading
rel)ublicans !

Q. Yes, sir.-A. That was the question, and I might say another man
in the same way-another man who was a colored man.

Q. I will ask you if any other republicans, not leading republicans, to
any extent voted for General Chalmers in that county, to Xour knowl.
edge.
The WITNESS.rYou ask me now whether they voted I
Mr. IMCO(A.SKILL. Yes, sir; Slupported and voted for him.
A. Well, I do not know.
Q. I will ask you if the leading republicans sull)ortedl Mr. Lynch

with much vim antook a very active pisartaaintii aoraaistGeneral
Chalmers^ yourself among the number .-A. No, sir; because I consid-
ered, as far asl was concerned, that it would have been exceedingly
distasteful, if not dangerous, to have attempted it.

Q. Explain what you mean by distasteful f" Do you mean distaste-
ful to you or to the peoe there -A. To anybody who woul have un-
(lertaken to have canvassed in favor of any republican. I will state, in
that connection, that my reason for so doing is that leading democrats,
Mr. Truly and Mr. Pat Darden, informed me before I left the county
that Mr. LLynch would not be permitted to make aspeech in the county.

Q. You stated, I believe, that it was common for the people down
there to carry arms ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You mean by that side-arms or pistols, do you notf-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you know of any political organizations there, were the peo-

ple carried to the meetings guns and pistols generally or habitually, in
command of officers f-A. I never saw it. I never saw anythingof the
kind

Q. In alluding to arms you only meant side-ars, such as pistols,
which ousa it usual aog teeol ofthat country to carrs-
A. -No,; ot only tat. I have seei tleilth sid-arm. y under
standing is thattey th ars beside te.

Q. You submitted as a part of your testimony aI extract withr'g(rd
to the meeting of thelplanters aindothers there for the rtectio
stock and otherthiifg, in which it ws stated that perns haviAi
unlawfulfence wolbe eld r nsible fr iiiju t k ll k
you if you lid notulderstand ro at article they WOuld el
ecuted under the laws as they existed:fr that class of offenses, or did
you understand tliat those: people were to take the law into tleir own
hands and infict the punishment:-A. I can only say this i regard to
that: that that article or those resolutions were sent from Church Hill

540 I1j30t::::00
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to the club in uly own town, the town of Rodney, and were utterly re-
pudiated by the Rodney club.
Q. Is that club a democratic club that you speak of!-A. I believe

that they were adopted by other clubs, however, throughout the county
besides the Church: Iill club.

Q. Do you know whether any colored people responded to that invi-
tation to join in it f-A. No, I do not know anything more about it than
you do, except seeing it in the papers and hearing of it as an outrage in
Rodney.

Q. You were asked by Senator Pease as to the effect of the editorials
which you have read on the community there. State the extent of your
knowledge on that subject.-A. I don't know that I can, because I
would have to go into the minds of men. The general impression pro.
duced, however, was alarming.

Q. State what information you have as to the general impressions.
State whether you mingled generally with the people all over the coun-
try and saw them, or anything like a majority of the people, and whether
you know the extent of that feeling, and how you know it.-A. Well, sir,
I got to ChurchH:ill and Fayette and Rodne.y and down to what we
call the Bend; and I suppose I circulated through the county as much
as almost anybody in it; and these are my impressions derived from
mingling with the people ili that way. I do not know how better to
explain it.

:Q. Do you know or (1o you remember the names of any persons who
were so alarmed thtthey lid not vote as they wished to, from the
effect of those editorials, or any other cause
The WITNESS. Who were so alarmedl '

Mr. MIcUASKILL. Yes, sir, or intimidated- so that they did not vote as
they desired 7
A. I do not know that I can mention any name.
Q. Do you know what vote was polled in Jefferson County in 1875.?-

A. Yes, sir; Lynch received 1,907, Seal, 693 votes.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Who was Lynch!-A. Lynch was the republican candidate for

Congress; Seal was the democratic candidate.
By Mr. MCCASKILL:

Q. What was the registered vote of the county ?-A. There has been
a registration ncethe election of 1875.

Q. I askedl you what the registered vote was in 1875 ?-A. I cannot
tell you. I ihouldl suppose, however, about 2,900.

Q.: What was tlie registered vote in:1876 f-A. About the same num-
ber. .. , ; : ; ; -;:Q. About the same lumber registered f-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Plea give us theote 186 iouae it.-A. The vote il
1876 was Lyncl, 420, Chalmers, 1,4:5.

Q. Do you know of any riot in ur outyduring the campaign of
187-0:-;A.Noir;vnot of my personal knowledge. I have heard of
disturbances in the county.

By Mr. PEASE:..
:Q. You were asked in yor crqss-examination whether or not there

were leading republicans in that congressional district who supported
the democratic candidate, and I think you mentioned the name of a Mr.
Kears as one of the republicans !-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Do you know of any reasons which Kearns ever assigned to you
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why he supported Mr. Chalmers-or any other prominent republican
that you know of in the district t If you do, state what they said.

(Objected to as hearsay by Mr. McCaskill. Objection overruled.)
A. I think the general impression produced upon my mind from the

conversation with Kearns was that it was not only to his interest, but
that he was afraid not to do so. That was the impression upon lny
mind.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) Do you know a man by the name of Merriman

Howard in Jefferson County ?-A. I do. He was the former sheriff of'
the county.

By Mr. MLCCASKILL:
Q. A colored mlan ?-A. A colored malt.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Can you state whether or not there was any violence or intimida.

tion practiced toward him in the late canvass !-A. There was a state
of feeling against him that was so bitter that he considered it safe to
leave the county.
Q. And he left the county, did be ;-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is Mr. Howard's standing as to his character in that county

and community ? What has it been heretofore, and what is it now f-
A. I have always regarded him as a most excellent colored man-hon-
orable.
Q. You say he was sheriff ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. He transacted the business of his office, did he ?-A. With the

assistance of the deputy, who was a southern white man.
Q. Was there any complaint made as to his manner of transacting

the business ?-A. Not at all.
Q. It was honestly and faithfully done, was it t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was or was not Mr. Howard regarded, prior to 1876, as rather a

conservative republican; that is, he was not extreme in his views, was
he t-A. No; I thought not.
Q. That was his general reputation, was it not -A. I think his tend-

ency was that way. That was my opinion.
Q. What was his general reputation in that regard !-A.. I can only

state my own opinion.
Q. You do not know --A. That was the feeling generally on the part

of the republicans, and I know of a good many white democrats who

tioned, of intimidation from any cause . It so, present it.A No, sir;ti;0led Of intimidation fro aincaus; e it,::If sope t jt.; A.0air,;
I do not know of frter ttfan frtrimiation. I know of the
sending of anonymous communications and extracts from papers, and
this is a paper that was set to my wife in my absence.
Q. You may submit it.-A. It is headed "Reaching their black

hearts."
Here is aistge lpaaraaphfrom as eh f over Perry, oSouthe Carolina:
"And here I would appeal to my democratic friends all over the State to stop all social in-

tercourse with any man who i base enough to be ia radil. Let him feel by your conductt
toward him ihatathe brandof ifamy is ou him aud ou hi chlikdreu. This sithe only way
you ean reach is black: heart. Let him ee that there is aIniral pestilence around him,
which prevents all social contact with honorable men, and leaves hiiil for patronage suand so
ciely to his own chosen rogues and plunderers."
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Q. You say that was sent to your wife -A. That was the infamous
article that was sent to my wife-anonymously sent. There was a
threatening communication sent to me, but I disregard all that.

Q. You can state the purport of any threatening communication you
received.-A. 0, no, sir; that was personal. It was just a bravado.

Q. State whether or not you ever received any threatening mtes-
sages.-A. 0, I have; that is all I care to say about it.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. I will ask you if you know the parties from whom you received

the threats ?-A. 0, of course not.
Q. They were anonymous, were they --A. They were anonymous. I

spoke of them as such.
Q. This paragraph which was sent to your wife purports to le ian ex-

tract from a speech made by somebody ini South Carolina, does it nott-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. That was sent to your wife anonymously, you say -A\. Yes, sir.
Q. And you do not know who it wa.sf-A. No, sir; it was sent dur-

ing my absence.
Q. In regard to the intimidation or violence against Mr. Toward, I

*'s:h to know if you know of' your own persona! knowledge of any such
arA t?-A. .No, sir.
Q. You got that information from others f-A. Yes, sir.
PETER HURST recalled.

By Mr. PEASE:
lQuestion. I desire you to state whether you were present at the house

where the wounded man, Mr. Darden, was carried.-Answer. No, sir;
I tdid not go to the house; I lived close by.
Q. Do you know of any dying declarations made by him ? If so, state

what you know about it.-A. 1 have understood some, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about it -A. Yes, sir.
Q. State it.
M:r. MCCASKILL. Let him state how he understands it. I object to

that going inin that loose style.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNE.SS. I should have explained it awhile ago, but you dismis.sed

me.
Mr. PEASE. Go onanfl- answer the question.
The WITNSS.EdS . Fields, a colored man, told me that when this gen-

tleman die, Mr. I)arden, he said that he was wounded by his own men.
Q. (By Mr. IPEASE.) Who was Mr. Fields .-A. A colored man, Ed.

Fields.
Q. WhIat relation dit he bear to Mr. Darden -A. None. He was a

colored man and Mr. Darden was carried to his house, and he died in
his house.
Q. Mr. Fields took careof him, lid he --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did Mr. Field tell you that he heard him say that --A. ie did.
Q. Is that all you know alout that -A. Yes, sir that is all that I

know alout it. I didn't isee him myself, but Darden told me so.
Q. -If iyou know antlingmorea-ll)aot thattralnction tell the whole

story. TelI al)but anly tr ctio, jilow that came under your observa-
tion in that county ii l176. If there was ani violence of which you cai

tell I desire to have you state ita st exactlyasttitjut is. Were
you present at any- time when theerewere men shot iln your county ?-A.
Well, I did inot see them M.hlt, but as 1 told you,? that is the same as I
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to town.
Q. That is all you know, is it, -A. Yes, sir; and then didn't you

want to know how many men were gone from that neighborhood I
Mr. PEASE. Yes, you can state that if you desire to ?-A. I can call

tbeir names.
Q. Give the names of any persons who have left' the neighborhood -

A. There is Henry Ingrabamn, Squire Wade. Them I know of; and
Spencer Brown, Louis Wilson, Ross Section, Aleck Section, Wm. (Carter,
Pleasant Coldenburg, Perten Snyder.
Q. Any others t-A. That is all.
Q. Did these persons that you have mentioned live in the neighbor-

hood where you reside ?-A. Yes, sir; right around in the neighborhood.
Q. Were you well acquainted with them ?-A. Yes; every one of them.
Q. Do you know where they are ?-A. I do not.
Q. When did they leave t-A. They left on the same night.
-. Do you know whether they have been heard of?-A. I don't know.

They never was heard ot
Q. AWere they republicans --A. Yes, sir; every one of them.
Q. They have not beenseen there since !-A. No, sir; 0, no.
Q. What time was tliat wheel they left '-A. It was on the 4th of No-

vember; on Saturday night.
Q. Previous to the election .-A. Yes. sir.

By Mr.jMCASKILL:
Q(. Was this man Fields that you spoke of, who told you what Mr.

I)ardli said, a doctor --A. No, sir; he is a colored man. lie was
carried to his house.. Doctor Richardson attended him; but lie was
carried to his house after being wounded; he was carried to Ed. Fields's
house. He was the closest man.
Q. How long did Mr. I)ardenl live after they carried him there '-A.

I think he died Sunday night.
Q. When was he carried there ?-A. He was carried there Sunday

morning.
Q. And you did not see him and hear hilm make the statement ?-A.

I did not.
Q. In fact, you do not know whether he ever did make such a state-

lment of your own knowledge, do you ?-A. No more than what this
maln told me; yes, sir.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Mr. Fields was his nurse, was he ?-A. Yes, sir; he died in his

house.
By Mr. MCCASKILL:

Q. Do you know that fact T Did you see him--A. 0, yes, sir; I
know it. : ;: , ;:; :
Q. How do you know it f-A. I was passing right there. I lived

within half a mile fromthere.
Q. Did you see Mr. Fields nursing him ?--A. I didn't see it. I could

have seen it if I went in the house.
Q.Ditd you see it I-A. No, sir; I didn't look at him. He died on

the bed.
Q. Did Mr. Fields tell you that he nursed him -A. He did; yes, sir.

He told me that he did. It was a plain thing, because he was in his
house, and lie died right there on his bed.
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WASHINGTON, February 23, 1877.
WILLIAM N. STEWART sworn and examined.

By Mr. BARKSDALE, (representing Mr. Kernan:)
Question. Where do you reside ?-Answer. In Jackson, Mississippi.
Q. What is your age ?-A. I will be 24 next May.
Q. Have you lived there all your life f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know James T. Lester T-A.:I do.
Q. Mr. Lester made oath that he had delivered to you duplicate keys

of the ballot-boxes of the county of Hinds, at the last election in No-
vember, 1870. State whether that is a fact or not.-A. No, sir; he did
not; be delivered me no keys at all-no duplicate keys whatever.
Q. Did you have any knowledge of any that he did deliver to any-

body T-A. None whatever.
Q. Did you hear of the use of duplicate keys by any other party t-

A. No, sir; I did not.
By Mr. 5IcKEE, (representing Mr. Teller:)

Q. To what political organization do you belong ?-A. I am a demo-
crat.

Q. Do you belong toany club ?-A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Have you ever done so ?-A. In 18 1, was a member of the Capi-

tal Democratic Club.
Q. Do you belong to any military organization ?-A. I was a member

of the Jackson Guards.
Q. What organization was that ?-A. It was a military company.
Q. How were you armed f-A. With guns.
Q. Where did you get them ?-A. From the State.
Q. Where did you keep them ?-A. We kept them in the armory.WC OU keel)them11 ~61.--A.. .,Wekelit n
Q. What armory ?-A. One belonging to the company.
Q. Where was it f-A.:It was in the apitol at one ime,f and then it

was removed from thire to Robinson & Stephens building, 'round on a
street in front of the city hall; I forget th nme otthe street.

Q. Where were those guns on election day --A. I don't know.
Q. Where were you on election day f-A. I was deputy sheriff, at the

north poll.
Q. Where were those guns ill 1875 --A. I do not 'unow where they

were; I had mine at home.
Q. Did not most of the members have theirs at home f-A. No, sir:

Mr. Robinson had taken them for rent, and they were in his store.
Q. Did r. Robinson haveover ten or fifteen muskets left in his store!

-A. HeAdid; yes, sir,ehe had twenty I suppose.
Q. With cartridge-boxes?-,A. Yes, sir.
Q. An euiiments compIlete -A. Yes, sir- cartridges.
Q* Wlit otier arnis did the members ofthiso organization have-lpri-

vate arms t-A. I don't know of any.
Q. Did they not all have arms-revolvers, or something of that kind !

-A.; XNot thiatlikilow of.
Q. Do you kiow that generally tley dlid -A. No, sir; I do not.
Q. Do you not thinktihey did t
M3r. McC'ASKlLL. I 0olject tolwhat lie thinks.
A. I do notkiow.
Q. Is it not customary for tlhe 1nmemil)ers of that organization to carry

side-armsT -A. No, sir; it is not; I Riow that I never (liid
Q. You know alflioie young lli(whlilt,belong to it, do you not ?-A.

Yes, sir; most of them.
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Q. Do not every one of them, nearly, have a pistol T-A. Not that I
know of.
Q. You do not know whether they do or not t-A. No.
Q. Do you know that they do not !-A. No; I don't know whether

they do or do not.
Q. You never carry any side-arms --A. No, sir; never.
Q. Where were you during the elections of 1875 and 1876 !-A. In

1875 I was in Louisville, Kentucky, attending medical lectures.
Q. Where were you in 1876 f-A. I was in Jackson, deputy sheriff at

the north poll.
Q. Before that time, during the canvass of 1876, where were you.-

A. I was in Washington County, agent there for Hamilton & Hebron.
By Mr. BARKSDALE:

Q. The military company that you belonged to was a company author-
ized by law, was it not f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. By whose order was it organized ?-A. By the order of Governor

Ames.
Q. You mean Governor Ames, the late republican governor of Mis-

sissippi f-A. Yes, sir.
WARREN T. HOLLAND sworn and examined.

By Mr. BARKSDALE:
Question. Where weree you born ?-Answer. In Jackson, Hinds

County, Missississippi.
Q. What is your age !--A. I will be twenty-six on the 19th of next

July.
Q. Have you resided there always ?-A. I have, sir.
Q. Were you there during the election of 1876 -.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you there during the canvass of that year ?-A. I was, sir.
Q. Did you hold any position as special deputy sheriff, or otherwise t

-A. I did, sir.
Q. Do you know 3Mr. T. J. Lester, one of the registration board --A.

I (1o.
Q. Mr. Lester hasstate d before this committee that lie delivered to

you duplicate keys of the ballot-boxes, to be used in that county. State
whether that is true or not.-A. It is false, sir.

Q. He gave you no keys ?-A. He gave me four boxes, and four keys,
and four locks.
Q. And none others --A. None others.
Q. Positively and emphtically, none others -A. one others.
Q. Have you had any conversation with M1r. Lester, on that subject,

since you reached this city :-A\. Yes, sir.
Q(. %What did he say to you I-A. e told mee that he was very sorry

that he had me summoned here, because le was mistaken-that he had
not given me the keys, all that lie did not remember to whom he did
give them.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. Those boxes, al locks, anudlkes were given to you as deputy

sherit,t to ble conveyed to te proper managers of the election !-A.
They were, sir; aud Idelivered( them.

By Mr. BARKSDALE:
Q. And you have no1knowledge of the use of duplicate keys.-A.

Nonle whatever.
Q. You never heard of it nutil you saw Mr. Lester's statement !-A.

No, sir.
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By Mr. MCKEE:
Q. What are your politics ?-A. I am a democrat.
Q. What is your position in the democratic organization ?-A. At the

first session of the legislature I was assistant sergeant-at arms, and last
session I was postmaster of the legislature.

Q. What was your position in the democratic organization, so far as
politics were concerned-campaigning and canvassing ?
The WITNESS. What do you mean ?
Mr. McKEE. Just what I asked.
Mr. BARKSDALE. Do you want to know what office lie held in the

democratic organization ?
Mr. MCKEE. Yes.
The WITNESS. I held none.
Q. Were you t.ot detailed for ertain purposes, to (10 certain things,

by the Democratic Young Men's Club of Jackson ?-A. I was not, sir.
Mr. MICASKILL. Which election do you mean T
Mr. MCKEE. The election of 1S75 or 1876, either.
The WITNESS. I believe there were one or two of us detailed as chal-

eugers, but no others.
By Mr. McKEE:

Q. Did you go around through the county during the canvasses-
through Hinds and Raiikin!-A. Yes, sir; I have been through both of
those counties.
Q. On political errands?.-A. I cannot say that I did; I have been

once or twice through there.
Q. Did yotu doimch else, forabout six weeks before the election, thal

attenJ to politics tor the democracy f-A. I attended to my business.
Q. id you doo much else than attend to politics for the democracy

in those two counties-attending meetings--A. I attended very few
meetings; I belonged to the Jackson band there, and went out with
them several times to play at meetings.
Q. Were you down at Terry the night that the republican registrar'S

Snead's) house was fired into -A. Ii Ithink I was.
Q. What were you doing down there ?-A. I was there as challenger.
Q. But you live il Jackson- -A. I do, sir.
Q. Fourteen miles away f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else went there with you from Jackson ?-A. Mr. Lewis and

Mr. Harrell.
Q. What d you know about tatfirig into the republican registrar's

house that night ?--A. I know nothing of it whatever; I was sick in
bed that night.
Q.You know ho did it I don't kno sir.
Q.Did you never hearofthe Nortward bo eg fed -A. No,

sir:;:Idd t think anybody else ever did, either.
Q. What makes you think nobody else ever heard of it !-A. Because

I know it was not stuffeLd
Q. How do you know it A.Because they were honorable gentle-

men who had the boxincharge.
Q. Were you in charge of the Northward t-A. No.
Q. You were not there when these parties had the box T-A. No.
Q. You did not have control of it --A. None whatever.
Q. And you know nothing about'it f-A. No, sir; I do not, person-

ally.
Q. What kind of a key was it that was delivered by MIr. Lester to

you t-A. I cannot exactly say what kind of a key it was.
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Q. Would any of the keys open any one of the four locks t-A. I do
not know, sir; I did not try them.
Q. Did not try a single key on a single lock f-A. No.
Q. The boxes were given to you empty, were they ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you carried off the locks, and thekeeys, and the boxes t-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And you never knew whether they would unlock a single box or

not f-A. No.
Q. You never tried any of them ?-A. No.
Q. Did anybody else f-A. No, sir; no one with me. I saw nobody

try them.
Q. To whom did you give themni f-. TTo Saunders. We carried them

to the sheri'soffice, and the sheriff was not there; and we went round
to Robinson's store to have them locked up in the vault, and when we

got there we found Mr. Saunders, and he found Mr. Carr and delivered
them to Mr. Carr, the deputy sheriff.
Q. You do not know what became of them f-A. No.
Q. How came he to give you those four --A. Wee were sent there

with the North, South, WVest, and Tinnin Monument boxes.
Q. Who got the boxes for the lower part of the county t-A. I don't

know.
Q. Who made the llcks and keys for the lower part of the county.-

A. I could not tell you.
Q. Of whom did they get them ?-A. I cannot tell you.
Q. What are Mr. Lester's politics,-A. I would not like to say, be-

cause I do not know what his politics are.
Q. What has he been ?-A. He has pretended to be a democrat.
Q. Who were the other registrars ?-A. I declare I don't know their

names.
Q. What were their politics; yon know thatt -A. No, sir.
Q. Were you around at the different registration-places in 1876 T
The WITsESS. With Lester!
Mr. McKEE. With anybody.
A. No, sir; I was not; only at the south-ward registration.
Q. Were you in 1875 --A. I was.
Q. When was Snead's house fired into-in 1875 or 1876 .-A. In 1875,

I think; I am not certain.
Q. Were you then attending to challenging at registration! -A. I

went downthere. I did notgo there for thatpurpose.
Q. What purpose did you go there for -A. I went down because I

did not have anything else to do, and I thought I would go down there.
Q. Who else went down there with you --A. Mr. Lewis and Mr.

Harrell.f .e .

Q. Did they go for the same reason t-A. I suppose so.
Q. What are the politics of Mr. Lewis and Mr. Harrell -A. They are

both democrats.
Q. Was that the only box you attended ?-A.-No; I was at Byrai.
Q, Who went with you there t-A. Mr. Harrell and Mr. Lewis were

there.
Q. Detailed for that purpose !-A. Well, I cannot say that they

were.
Q. Do you not think that you were detailed by a resolution of the

Young Men's Jackson Club I
Mr. MCCASKILL. I object.
(Objection overruled.)
A. I disremember whether we were or not.
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Q. (By Mr. McKEE.) You do not know whether you were or not T-A.
No, sir; I disremember dates.
Q. Were not details made from that club of young men to go around

over the county and electioneer '-A. There might have been, sir, but 1
don't remember it.
Q. Were you not a prominent member of that club '
The WITNESS. What club do you mean I
Mr. McKEE. The club you belong to-I think it was called the

' Young Men's Club."
A. I was.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. You were asked if the north-ward box was not stuffed
Mr. MOKEE. He was asked if he had heard of the northward box

being stuffed.
Q. (By Mr. McCASKILL.) In reply to that you said that you had not,

and that you did not think any one else bad, and that you knew it was
not stufed-A. Yes, sir.

Q. You stated the reason why you knew-because you knew t tathey
were honorable gentlemen who were in charge of it.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You did not speak of it from y0urown information !-A. It is only

from information that I got from others.
Q. I mean you were not there, and you did not know about it of your

own knowledge, but, from the ftit that honorable gentlemen were in
charge of it, you believe it wasn't f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. With regard to trying these keys, were they not pllaced il your

hands by the proper officer to be distributed to tlie different boxes by
you. as deputy sheriff, to be delivered tothe sheriff to be distributed, -
A. They were deliveredto me to be delivered to the sheriff, and I deliv-
ered them to the sheriff or deputy sheriff.

Q. And you did not try any of the keys ?-A. No.
Q. You simply delivered them as they were delivered to you, one lock

to each key --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were the locksattached to the boxes, or were they padlocks f-A.

They were not attached to the boxes.Q. Were they what are ordinarily called padlocks ?-A. Small locks.
Q. Do you know whether or not Snead's house was fired into !-A. I

heard it was. Idon't:know wheerit was or not.
Q. Youhave no knowledge of it .-A. I just heard, next morning,

that somebody had shot into Snead's house.
Q. When was that-in 1875 ?-A. Yes, sir; I think so; I am not

certaii'n./.y.. :: 0: ::- :V :;: :: :

Q. Snead was not registrar iln 18T7 i that coilnty was he ?-A. I
lon't think he was; I think Alcorn, Bell, and Simmons were the regis-
trars ;in that time.

Q. State what the politics of Alcori, Bell, adl Simmons were, if you
know.-A. Alcorn atn Bell were? rel)lic:ais, and Simmlons was a dem-
Iocrat. i:::

By Mr. IARKSDAA;WLE:
Q. You saiy that SneaiP' housewasufirediinto,oueard i 1875, or

' 1Siti-n:187;6?-A. -187o, sir.::: :
. And that he was not a registrar tattat time ?-A :o, sir.

Q. And that; you were a challengerat Terry in 1875 or 1876 -A. I
went down there and acted as challenger in 1875.
Q. \tWhen Suead Was not a registrar --ABellwasootef theregis-t

trars; he was the colored registrar on the board.
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Q. You spoke of the north ward. Do you remember who were the
managers of the election there ?-A. Marion Smith was one of them, and
Joe Morris was another.

Q. They were democrats, were they !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who was the republican .-A. J. Aaron Moore, I believe, was his

name.
Q. Is Moore regarded as one of the most intelligent men of his race f

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was he ever a menlwer of the legislature H-A.lie was.
Q. Was he a member of the constitutional convention T-A. I cannot

say whether he was or not.
Q. You know that he was a member of the legislature t-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Wras Dr. Deason there as one of the inspectors of the election !-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. He is a republican f-A. Yes, sir.
Q.;Regarded as one of the most active and influential republicans of

the State, was he not --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Very shrewd and observant f-A. Very, indeed.
Q. You state positively that no duplicate keys were delivered to you ?

-A. None whatever.
Q. And that you never knew of any being delivered until you saw

Mr. Lester's testimony. -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that he has since admitted being entirely mistaken in saying

that he delivered the. keys to you !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that he did not know to whom he delivered them !-A. Yes,

sir.
By Mr. McKEE:

Q. Do you know that these honorable men,wh;o, you sayh,had control
of the ballot-box il the north ward of the city of Jackson, retained per-
sonal custody of the ballot-box all the time '-A. I know from what
they told me.
Q. Do you know that it was in their sight all the time ?-A. I think,

sir, that they locked it up in the vault of the bank that light, andt that
some of the republicans were handed the key. Iam inot certain about
that, but I heard that they locked it up in the vault and sealed it, and
every man put his name to it.
Q. Wholut their names to it !-A. No; it was tih west-ward box

that hd the signatures iut on it.
Q. Were those locks ordinarylittle i)ad(lock-l -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You know something about padlocks aln( keys, do youlot !-A.

0, yes, sir.
Q. Is;it very difliciult to get another key to unlock an ordinary little

padlock f-A. I dlol't know whether it is or not ; you can get a key to
tit most any lock you want to.
Q. Is not a pa(llock a very simple little lock !-A. Some are and

soniceare'uot.E; 11^,/: *:1 : ::o : :: t : : .: :
Q. orar adlock I speak of ?-A. I don't know what you term

an ordinary padlock.
Q. Well, such a iadlock as these that were used in the elect ion 1oxes r-

A. Those were not ordinary locks.
Q. Describe them.-:A. They were brass locks; I could inot exactly

describe them ; they were pretty good brass locks.
Q. What sizee -A.. Not very large.
(Q. An inch across .-A. I suppose they were-a small lock.
Q. And witli sinall keys --A. Yes, sitr.
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By' Mr. BARKSDALE:
Q.iDid r. Deason, the republl..... in4il),.t:'r, sItv or dlid you hear

him say, after tie election, anything about the election or the manage-
ment of it, in:the north ward

Mr. McKEE. 1 object.
(Question waived.)
JOHN J. WILLIA3IS sworn and examined.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Question. Where do you live ?--Answer. I live in the county of

Grenadal, Mississippi.
Q. How long have you lively in Mississippi ?-A. Ever since 1847.
Q, Wl:hat have been your political affiliations for the last five years ?-

A. What part I took in politics up to 1875, I acted with the republi-
can party; in 1875 and 1876 I co-operated with the democracy.

Q. Did you know Mr. P'ice, formerly of Grenada ?-A. Yes, sir; I
have known him ever since he became a citizen of our county, some
ten or twelve years ago.

Q. Tell all you know about the difficulty that occurred in Grenada,
about which Mr. Price has testified here.
The WITNESS. You had better put those difficulties in categorical

shape, so that can take them up separately. I can state something
about the meeting that Mr. Chisolm spoke about.

Q. State what you know about it.-A. I really know very little
about it personally. I was sick that day, and went up to the meet-
ing twice. It was a meeting in tie town of Grenada. It was some
few (lays before the election. There was six or seven hundred people
present, I sul))pose. Tihe colored people largely predominated. There
were quite a large number of the colored people, and some white people
on horseback, who kicked up a very considerable dust. I: had a chill
on me, and notwithstanding my desire to hear the parties speak, I was
compelled to retire, and saw nothing that occurred, except for a few
moments, for I was too sick to be able to stay, and, being physically
unable to attend, I went back to the town an'l saw nothing more of
any importance.
Q. Did anybody speak there tllat day ?-A. I cannot say from

what I saw or heard. I understood that Mr. Chisolm spoke, though I
was not present. :

Q. Did you regard Mr. Price in any dangerthat day, or at any other
time ?-A. I did not; nor, so fr as I individully knew, did 1 ever
believe MIr. Price life, limb, or plrolerty in danger. I have been with
him in public meetings, anld met him on the streets, and in every social
phase of life, and I seak now from what l know. I never saw a time
when I thought he was in any danger whatever.

Q. Did you ever see any demonstrations made against him of an
unfriendly character, which would warrant you in believing he was in
any danger ?-A. No, sir; not individually.
Q. Was there an organization there known as the Continentals ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. What kind of an organization was it -A. It was simply a p1o-

litical club, organized for the purpose of conducting the campaign.
Q. Were not any negroes members of itT-A. I am satisfied there

were ten or a dozen; I would not undertake to state the exact number.
Q. It was a purely political organization, you say --A. As far as I

know, it was purely a political organization.
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Q. Were you a member of it !-A, I was not, sir.
Q. Do you know how many negroes remained on thgroounds after

the difficulty you spoke of at the speaking
The WITNESS. Which speaking do you refer toi now !
Mr. MCUASKILL. I refer to the one at which Mr. Chisoln spoke.-A.

There was no difficulty on that day that I saw or heard of.
Q. W.-as there any on any other day ?-A. On the election day there

was a misunderstanding, that created quite a stampede by the colored
people.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. A misunderstanding, you say?-A. I will state the facts as I wit-

nesscd( them, from the time I arrived on the ground until its teraina-
tioii. I live four miles west of Grena'da. \When I arrived in town, it, I
think, was between eight and niue o'clock il the morning. There were
on thle square some six or seven hundred persons of both colors, scat-
tered iln various groups an(d parties, but there was universal good-
humor, as far as I could observe, on both sides. This thling continued
up to about twelve o'clock. Up to that time I saw nothing whatever
that had the slightest tendency to mar the harmony and peace of both
parties and races. The negroes seemed tolhae congregated ou the west
side of the square, battered erhas, a hundred yards apart, in larger
and smaller groups, talking, and some ew iwhitemn with them. The
white men seemed to have consolidated very strongly on the opposite
side, on the eastern side of the square. About twelve o'clock, as I
suppose, mi attention was called to an excitement in front of thelpolls,
of which I did not see the initiator stebut nevertheless I knew some
disturbance was going on. The first thing I recognized sas difficulty, I
saw a very conservative old( gentleman of our town holding a iansl.8:
arml-ciatching it as it would be brolughltdown like-and hremarked
that "We must have no difficulty here to-day'--a ian whom Mr. Price
knows very well- r. Cromwell. The crowdl began to gather in and
around this point. I did not move imyposition, and soon saw a negro
emerge front the crowd in rather a stooping position, and, as far as
L could understand, it seemedas ififth iewhite eret eery o tr
to protect him. 1 saw but one ma`that seemed to pursue him, and he
had anax held in his hand Every man, as far as 1 could observewa
endearing toimpede the progressf this white man, and lie seemed
be rather furious and determined iin is purpose, and the nt gro ent
iuto a circle, or around among the white people, and every one, so flr
as I could discover, was endeavoring to protect him from injury these
white men followed until he got, l perhaps, two.thirds of tte circle,
and some one, I don't know whomi-it might have beei half a doze
but the first thing I knew hle had his pistol out alnd drawn Upon
his friends-these white men. He swore that we should not stop
him. By this time the negro had got away, and was a long way
ahead of' his piursuer-if that was the lpurl)o.e of the man-and
was making away from the crowd of white miiei. lie then made
for his race, whio were onl' the opposite of the square. I soon
lost s0iiglt of 1ii: as he misxeld with then. There was a general
hubbub on the square, bloth of whites and blacks. While standing
looking as dispassionately as I was able, I heard in a very clear, sono-
rous0 voice the expsressiolnt Fall into line ;tll into line -which
utteredl twice, in a very ditinct tone, At that, tte negroes in front tell
balck ; those in tte rear closedupl. In' a ew seconds after that, ayoung
Iman- of oul townt -n1oiinlte:! a box, (I think it was not nimore thanale foot

925
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high,) for he was a very tall man; he seemed exceeding tall onl that
occasion. He uttered in a voice equally clear, "Continentals, to your
post." That instant (I suppose every man wore e ormtheuniformand tre
may have been a hundred for all I know, I have understood since that
there were two hundred that wore that uniform-a little affair that they
bought somewhere in the North-a cheap concern) they all broke for a
certain house on the eastern side of the square, and in less than two
minutes I did not see a man in the square. I still occupied the same
position, and a few seconds after, or during the time of this egress of
the Continentals, there was a little brass cannon-a six-pound Napoleon,
I believe they called it-that they had been firing on several occasions,
and jollifying with-this cannon was started off by some person, I don't
know whom, and carried in the direction whe theseCeontinentals had
gone. It had not gone more than half-wa fr tthe place where it
started, to where it stopped, before some one cried out, "Fill her up
with buckshot, and turn her loose,' or "let her go, Idron'tknow wlich;
but that was the substance of it. I think, hoeverthat I am right i
saying that the expression was, "Fill her up i th buckshot and turn
her loose." At that the heroes commenced a general stampede; that
is, the larger portion of them. Just at tt time I looked where the Con-
tinentals were going, and I discovered General Waltal at the door with
his arms crossed. While the men went in, I discovered no man come
out for some time. Not a single individual came out for some space. I
saw quite a number go in, I dlidnot hear what he said.rTherewas too
much noise and confusion, and perhaps too much distance intervening.
But I earned afterwards thatCGeneral tall l said to these men that
there was no occasion for their guns, and that they should not pass out
of that house with their guns unless they passed over his dead body;
that he was there for: peace, ad that he intended to preserve it; that
if they had respect for him they would stay there, ane that when the
necessity really came he wou-ld turn them out, but if it was an absolute

eo hesirendvtot mnecessity, he would be withthem. Water the endezvous ofhthe Conti-
nentals, the excitement subsided so far as the white people was con-
cernd. I soon saw the Continenltals cole out of the house; most of
them were laughing as though they had been laboring under some mis-
take.

1 ':ByMr. MCCASKiLL.: 00
tQ. Were they whites or blacks ?-A. Whites mostly. I remember

some of the persons, not all of them, went over to the negroes who
seemed to have ;stampeded, and imay of whom, l)erha)s, left towi,
but quite a large number, 200 at least or more, were still gathered to
gether in groups along on the southwestern corner of the square, and
made appeals to them to come back-that it wass a mere misunderstand-
ing, and that there was no desire to intimidate them or scare;tIhet -to
come back and vote. I went, myself, and talked to several little
groups of :froin five maybe to- twenty, and insisted at they should
come back. They seemed really to apprehend that there was some
danger. Oneof tm aske m would goitameifouh them. I1altolaBdthim
I would, and: that I would assume all the responsibility, if necessary, of
going with him. I heard, in tbe mean time, some -one say-somle ne-
:gro-"Never mind," said he, "we are Dgoing home; the election won't
count nohow." Whether that was a general understanding among
them, I have no idea. It was the only time I heard it. I heard it very
distinctly, but by whom it was uttered I am unable to say. By aid of
the major and several other very conservative men, some hundred of
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them, more or less, remained on the ground. Several parts got on
their horses and rode out where they were on the outskirts of the town,
and insisted on their coning back; that there was no disposition on
the part of the white people to hurt them at all;5 that it all originated
in a mistake. How many came back I am unable to say, but quite a
large number, I know, went home. That affair originated under the
circumstances that I have detailed.
Q. This difficulty occurred, you say, by a personal quarrel between

these two men, a white man and a negro --A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then some one said, " Fall in n *-A. I think it originated front

one of the colored marshals; I wouldn't swear to it positively, but that
was my impression at the moment.
Q. Did the voice come from where the colored people were f-A. It

came from there, for I was looking at them.
Q. And it was after that that you heard some one say," Continentals

to your post" f-A. Yes. I suppose a moment afterwards I heard the
other voice.

Q. Do you know anything about the row, singing, &c., at the post-
office, testified to here by Mr. Price f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State hat you know about that.-A. I happened to be in town on

the evening of the occurrence. I cannot locate the very day. Iwas stand-
ing on the southeastern corner of the square when I saw the negroes
riding up the road, and recognized one of them when tiey got up to the
crowd. If 1 am not mistaken the crowd assembled around the bulletin-
board. There wasconsiderable excite t a g the e re. With-
out knowing who invited them, the firstting I knew I herd tem sing-
ing. I suppose I was about 10 feet of them when they commenced and

heard for many years, in which the names of Price and Kelly figured, but
in language whih I posed wouldn't comomise their honestor
dignity of caracter. There was nothing vulgar in it-not a single
word coming under the common aceptation of the word vular. Tey
sang their song there in a crowd of boys and men and fiah going.
They were then called , I supposeI saw some men beckoning

I Supposed they were beckoning at them-I looked around and saw
them in front of the post-office, which was then the northeastern por-
tion of the square-l suppose about 30 fet rom thepavement. They
sang their ong there, and another crowd assembled, and after singing
there for sonie time, 30 or 40 milnutesr didntigo nearer-I still occU-
pied myoriginal position-i saw them moving oft in another direction,
diagonal y across the square, if I mistake not, to the southwestern cor
ner of the square, and the crowd that had gathered there; that is all that
I saw in regardlt the singing. I did not see them dismount. I did not
see them drink, and did not see them use any violence whatever, nor
did 1 hear of any at the time.

Q. And the sentiments of the soug were notwhat you would consider
insulting or degrading -A. Well, no, sir; in political campaigns much
worse things happen here on the street about Ilayes and Wheeler and
Tilden and Hendricks.

Q. State what you know about the insult offered to Mrs. riice tlere
and testified to by Mr. Price, if you know anything about it.-A. One
evening about four o'clock I was in town, just getting ready togogo ome,
and I thought of my mail. I went to the post-office and got a letter, and
was reading it In order to enjoy the light of the sun, IIstepIl)ed far
enough out of the post-office to get the benefit of the light, just on the
sill of the door, and was there reading the Jletter, when I observe
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the marshal, Mr. Melton, walk across the square, attended by a young
man. I kept on reading until they passed into the post-office. Within
a foot or two of them, I heard Mr. Melton ask Mrs. Price if this was the
man that cursed hler yesterday--I think he said yesterday. She said
he was the man. The young man pulled his hat off and, with a very
humiliated air, said that if be ad cursed her he had no recollection of
it, and he begged her ten thousand pardons.
Q. What was the young man's name f-A. Talbott, I believe. I never

saw him before and I have never seen him since; that isto know him.
He went on to state to Mrs. Price that lie was raised by l)arents who
had always given him precepts of morality, anl among those precepts
was that he must never swear or insult anybody, especially a lady.
He repeated bis acknowledgments and apologies. Tle marshal, 3r.
Melton, asked Mrs. Price if she was satisfied, and said if she was not
he would tAke him before the mayor and have him fined, or in default
of the money he would be put in jail. Mrs. Price said she had no in-
tention of harming him whatever, and as he had made all acknowledg-
ments and apologies, if his apologies were sincere she could ask no
more. Mr. Melton said to the young man that if lie was riding lhe must
go immediately home, and even iif lie was on foot he had better do so;
for, said lie," If I see you drinking again I will put you in jail any-
how."
Q. When was that; in 1875 or 1870T-A. In 1876.
Q. State whether you know anything a)out an assault made by a

man named French on Mrs. Price in 1875 :-A. .No, sir; personally
know nothing of it. I was not even in thetown on that day.

Q. State whether you know anything about a fire set to Mr. Price's
hose.--A. 1 saw noting of it until the tire was extinguished, or rather
when it was ill smoldering embers; I canuot tell you ai hing about it.

. Is there anything else that you desire to state in connection with
affairs there?-A. Nothing of any importance. I have stated what I
know. As to stating what I believe or think, the committee has neither
the time nor disposition to hear, nor have I a:y disposition to pre-
sent it.

Q. Did you see any case of violence or intimidation committed on
any voter in your county ?--A. NoUe, sir; not one, that I remember.

HIRAM3 JOHNSON sworn and examined.
By Mr. PEASE:

Question. How old are you !-Anlswer. Seventeen-years old the 7th
day of next September.

Q. Where do you reside ?-A. At Iaymonud, lind(ls County, Missis-
sippi.

Q. Have you lived there all your life --A, Yes, sir; I was born and
raised there.: .:: :: :

Q. Please state to the committee whether you know of any violence
or intimidation practiced in Hinds Countloft a political character dur-
ing the year 187o; if so, state it as concisely as possible.-A. Yes, sir.
In the first place, in 1875 I wasemployed iy Colonel 3Morgan to go to
Yazoo City with replubliecaticket two o there thousand
republican tickets to carry to Yazoo City. I left on the morning of the
first ot' Novelin r, 1875. I got to Yazoo City on Monday evening about
three o'clock preceding the day of election. I went to a restaurant, got
my lilnner, and came out of the restaurant and walked down the street
a I)iece, when I was accosted by a gentleman named Joseph Sublett, a

democrat. He told ume " How-d'y." lie said, " 1 believe I have seen
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you in Jackson." I said, "Yes, I believe Ihlave seen you ttere." :e
sid, " hat; are you (oil,,g over here t" I said, "I have come here tO
see some frieti( of mine here; on a kind of visit." He says, " will
tell you what I believe.liebeieve Colonel Morgain has sent y(ou fhere

ith tickets," I toldhim,d No, have nO tickets." botttlhat time
there were four or five otliers came ipn.itli bdgesl o their coat, mrk
"Stone's Scouts" or U"Dixon' Scouts-I think it was Stonets Scoutt"-
aud they gathered all together around me. I then became very much
frightened. He said toil*I$4 believe you have tickets; I nmu loo
in your satchel and see.i I persisted in saying tlat I dilu't have any,
but he told me he had to look in the satchel andtle. He toll me to
come into a dinner's shop there, and I went in. I saw there was no way
toget out of it I had a pair of pants in the satchel over the ticket,
and he took them out and says,"0, yes, damn them, here they are,
all of them." He got them out and said, " Who sent you with these
tickets tI" sai "Colonel Morgan sent mie." Well, hesays, , ByGod, he sent you over here to distribute tbem, didn't het' I says,
" Yes." Well, he says, "We will distribute them for you." He says,
"Have you any moret I told him "No, sir; but I did have a package
in my pocket of tickets that I w t ave at Burtonton and couldlft
find any person there to leave them with, anrd hadn't left them.
He searched my pocket, however, and found them. He asked me
if I had anything else, and I said "No. He idnt sarh m in
side pocket. I had two or three letters in them, but he took every
thing else, and gave the satchel back and says, "You are a hell of a
fellow, ain't you " I told him I didn't see why be should do anything
to me;iththat didn't come over there on account of litie He s
Well, you can go ahead, we ton't hurt yo; but he; ays "He od

damin it, nhave a good mind to Itake u t a h YOU anyway."
Therewasa colo fellw went over re whent with
tickets too, and he st dine u arp thtown,e and asow~th bwht.:ites,bo]-~~hias he took my tickets, tthrkeat henhaw ma-tt
thywouldndhkill him they knew he hadstlysupdaaold-fd
ored prea hers house, anwldeas Fipasgedrs ot tave
taken my tickets, and yot had better make way with yons migt
quick; play boffn'shoolteache or sOmetohing" te, gVe them tohte
:wie of thelman at wh house e w ands put te in abue
as ifit was wa er, and said she threw themol tbpriy Me .ithen went oudtalong the branch and laid under a fence abut twohour
and by sundown cameback to tow. A^ white boy ;met us and say t
me, "Damn it, you ought not to havecom ver wit ticket They
were looking tryou thi evening to k you. dItold i 1 imst
woulduttdq that; that they had said they wouldnot." Thiscolorel o
wentandsaw the mayor and askd him would hibetin daiger;0tht he
had no tickets the mayor told hiimto go aheadi beif :hano tet
that they wouldn't tirt him; somebody stoLpd himon thetreet a
said, * What are you doing here?t hea sas, "t aom hunting a
school.' They said to me, "You come to a darned badl)lactoa tiil a
school." Heleft me thleu andl did not see him any more that day.

I went o to the hotel and that evening about dark I was taligtol
Mr. Sublett, and he says,"What you brigtose tickets overt r
for " I told him it was because I was paid for it, and he say', "What
are you any way ?" I told him I was nothing; : was not of age, but I
didn't take part in any politics; he says, "You ought to be a- demo-
crat." I says, "Yes, all my sympathies are with the democratic party,
but they are not with either one." I told him that because I was

59 MS
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scared. I stopped at the hotel that night and got up next morning and
met the lady that owned the hotel, and she said, "They were hunting
for ·you last night ;" she says, "If you have any more of Colonel Mnor-
gan tickets don't go up towh."

Mr. MNC(OASKILL, W\Ae object to everything that was said by the lady
about such matters.
The WITNESS. I went to Mr. Morgan)'x0 brotller tle night before amll

told him what had been done to me, anld he gave me another letter back
to Colonel Morgan hle says, "You see the situation we are in here."
Mr. NMCIASKILL. I ol)jet to what he said.
The WITNESS. On that evening I was on the street and they had

colored men, putting tem up on boxes and getting the t to make
speeches, and cursing Colonel Morgan, and they cursed him to me, and
told me to tell him that they cursed him.

Q. (By A1r. PEASE.) You say the colored men were cursing him.-A.
Yes, but they were evidently initmida(lted.

By Mr. McCASKILL:
Q. 1low do you know they were intimidated --A. A colored manl

told me tlht he: was intimidaitedl he said he was afraid to open his
mouth there. On election morning as I was going out I passed b a
livery-stable, and white men were passing by with tickets; a colored
man was: passing by and they would say, 4 Don't you want a ticket T"
The: colored man would say, "No, we don't care for them ; but the
white men. would say,"0 yes, take one and vote it," and they would
carry him off tto the polls:tovote. I got on a wagons and went to
Vaughan's tation,wheres to take thtrain. There was a white
maun come in at Deasonville and said to the man that wasdriving the
wagon that I was in, "ow 1is the election going t" He says, "It is
going all one way.": e saidl,"W e offered those negroes tickets here,
but they won't look at them.
Mr.,MCASKiLL. I object to that.
The WITNESS. The white man said, "They have got some sense,

and they know mighty well what they are doing
Q. (By Mr. MCCASKILL.) Try to give the name of the white man if

you can !-A. The man that was in the wagon was named Meade; I
don't know the name of the man who came to him.

,:By Mr.VPEASE: . :,
Q. Were you born a slave ?-A. Yes, sir.,;
Q, But you pass for: a white man -A. Well, I was born a slave,

but I was never in any particular bondage; I was always as free as I
am now.,

Q. You passed for alfree boy?-A. Yes. I was told in Yazoo City
that if I had been a negro they would have hung me as high as Haman.

By Mr. MCOASKILL:
Q. When was this that all this occurred that you have been talking

about ?-A. InNovember, 1875.
Q. :What was:tthe name of the colored -man who was employed to go

with yjou 0to Yazo i tto array tickets i-A. I don't kn ow,sir. I know
.himt he frgttenhimbus name .:
Q.Do yo mean to say that ou traveled all theayfromaymon

to Yazoo City with him, and did not know his name -A. I know his
name, but I have forgotten it. I knew it then, but I forget it now.
Q. Have you the names of the four other gentlemen who were with

Mr. Sublett?-A. No; I don't know them. I only know him, because
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he was in Jackson. I saw him there. He had beeu there a good deal.
1 worked in the Times office, and he saw me there.
Q. Where i 3tr. Sublett now --A. 1 heard since that he was killed

in Texas.
Q. You toldtem first that you had no tickets f-A. Yes; I knew

their object. I thought I would get off with saying that.
Q. Iow did you know their object--A. Mr. Sublett told me his

object, and he searcheed eI)ersonally after searching mly satchel.
Q. Did you go to the )olls the next:morning to see any votes being

polled f--A. No; I left the next morning as soon as I could.
Q. Then you did not see any votes polled t-A.No. sir.
Q. 11ow did you know they gave negroes tickets ?-A. I passed by a

livery-stable o umy way out of town.
Q. You said they would give them tickets, and take them right up to

the poll, and vote them ?-A. Yes; they carried them that way.
Q. You do not know where they went to f-A. 'o.
Q(. Yon never saw a vote polled --A. No; I went immediately after

I got ul)p.
Q. You do not know the name of the white man who came to the

wagon at Deasonvillef-A. No, sir; I: don't know tle name of anybody
there. It was the first time 1 was ever in that place in my life.
Q. What was the name of the houso you stopped in the night you

were there ?-A. I do not recollect that. I took uo notice of the name.
It was a lady that had charge of the house. I don't remember her
name.
Q. What was the name of the hotel kept at Vaughan Station ?-A.

Hisinaue was Barkenham,.
Q. When did you work in the Times office in Jackson T-A. In 1875

I worked theth three weeks.
Q. You saw Mr. Sublett there a good many times- -A. I did in

Jackson. He waso he do thstreeandwas o the street a good many
times.
Q. What other business did you do in Jackson ?-A. I was a page in

the legislature. :

Q. For what session -A. The session of 1872 or 1873. I believe it
was the called session. It was when my brother William Johnson, was
a member of the legislature. Then staid there a good deal with

Q. Where do you live now ?-A. I do not know. I am here now. I
live here . ;, ::: : : :

:Q. How long have0uh ere .I hae been here about four
weeks-three or four.::,.. ::: :: :

Q. What I mean by the question is, where is your home -A. My
home is iln Raymnd, Miss. I have always lived there. I have never
lived anywhere else. I have staid a great deal away from there, but
that has been my home -all my life. I was: born and raised there. I
would state here that in 1875 our house was searched for my brother,
in September.
Q. By whom was it searched--A. They said it was searched by dem-

ocrats. They e rewerithegsiOe:i was John Kelley; the oter
was Holliday. There werefive of them, if I mistake not John Kelley
and Holliday were two, but 1 do not know the others. I know them,
too, but I don't recollect who they were. I recollect those two persons
were.
Q. Was there auy officer among themt-A. ,Yes; Captain Jack Willis

was with them. He was deputy sheriff in Rtlymoud at that time.
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Q. Thee seentatearched our hose then were with Captain Jack
Willis, who was eputy sheriff-A. Yes;

Q. Was not your brother charged withlving taken an active part
in the Clinton riot -A. Yes; he was by men-

Q. Never mind. lHe was charged with taking an active part in the
Clinton riot !-. Hie was charged with takiln anactive part in the
Clinton riot; but the most of it was he was charged with shooting at
CaptainWhite; he was charged that by a democrat.
Q. Captain White was deputy sheriff T-A. Yes.
Q. And came there with a posse of four other tnein to search the

house or your brother T-A. Yes; and he used very obscene and in-
decent language to my mother and sisters.

Q. They did not find your brother there, did they f-A. No, sir; they
did not.

Q. Has you brother lived in that country since ?-A. He is living in
Jackson. He lived in Jackson until February, 1876, when he came
here. - :-H,.,. .

Q. e as not lived theresince -A. No, sir.
Q. How old did you say you were f-A. I will be seventeen years old

the 7th:dayof next September.
Q. How old wee you i 1875, when you carried those tickets ?-A. I

was about fifteen years old, sir.
By Mr. SlNGLETON:

Q-. You were hire o over ter were yo t-A. Ye, sir; I was
employed by Colonel Morgan.d :: :: anQ. What did e pay youit A He gave me fitendollars to pay my
expenses. Mye:penses were not so much as that because I came back
earlier than I expected and I kept the balance over my expenses; and
he also-gave me five dollars.

Q.i You took a darly over with you, did you --A. No, sir; I did not
take him-owewenrntogether;l :he t hi;m.
;Q.* YAnd whenb yu got there-an were astedi abut the tickets, you

told what was not true-A. 'Yies ; because I: was scar;e
Q. How many more falehoods did ybu tell while you were there

about this matter ?-A. I didn't tell any at all.'I had no occasion to
tell any-i.^^̀̂

Q. Di you not say a while ago thatyo: had l tem to o sym-
pathizted wihthhe democratic party -A. Yes; told them that; and
1 said therieaso I tolethen thti ;was because w sa

Q. But it was not so; your sympathies were not with the democratic
party :-A,. No,;c -ir.
Q. So, that was two falsehoods you told s-A. ell, ye if you call

them falsehoods.
A. Are you a white boye-A. About three-quarters. was born a

slaive.
Q. You are very bitter against the democratic party, are you not t-

A. No, sir. 1:- :: . ;
Q. Do you love- the democratic it A. I know anything

about party much; I am no p)litician. There are a good many people
belonging to it that aregentlemenii so I like them.

Q. Has your. brother been a republican politician -A. Yes.
Q. And all your family have been republican 1-A:. Yes.
Q. And still you have very good feeling for the democrat party T-

A. I have very good feeling for mfueof the men that belong to it,
because I believe they are'gentlemen, and I like them. They are friends
of mine.
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Q. Now, you say you had some tickets for Burtonton, and went by
Burtonton and found nobody thereT--A Yes; I did expect somebody
I had oe package that I put in pocket for one man that lived s
miles in the country, but things looked 80 bitterthere that I wentright
on. :
Q. Where is Brtonton t-A. This side of Yazoo City. We came

fromBlurtoto to Yazoo City.
Q. Do you pretend to say it was a place called Burtonton in Yazoo

County I-A. I may have forgotten the name; I think it is called Bur-
tonton ..:

Q. Do yon not know that Burtonton is in Copiah County --A. This
is called Bturtonton, or some such name as that; I ain't certain about
the name, but I know that is the place.
Q. :You state now that there is a Burtonton in Yazoo County, and

that you tried to leave tickets there !-A. I don't know whether it is
Bnrtontonor not.
Q. Whytdid you state that you went to urtonton if youon't know

it i-A. I call tiBurtinton because: thought that was the name. It
is between Deason ville and Yazoo City.
Q. Are youguessing t-A.0No, sir; I ain't guessing. There is a place,

a station, between Yazoo City and Deasonville.
:Q.,You say: Mr. Sublett came to -yon. What sort of a looking man

is he --A. He is a man of common height, I believe, with red face,
I don't think he has any whiskers or moustaches-a kind of a clean-
faced man, I believe.
Q Do you know where he is now !-A. I heard since that he was

killed. I don't know.
Q. Mr. iiblett, then, is dead f- don't know, sir. don't pretend

to say that he is. Isimply heaidtha
Q. hoelse didyou s eeovere who sai anything

this matter whose orntameyou n ttimveeaboutint-A I a only vI idtnme. I d antome. tBe others
saw him in Jackson,and he told me hisnamewams Sblett I knewr
him by his face, because I had seen him in Jackson.

Q. Did you live in Jackson t-A. I lived in Jackson a great deal. I
was there severaltimes while my brother wS a memn r of theIkgila-
tUreC.0; f;-, , ;: :;/, . -:;4 f :er r e r o oV :
Q. Several times -A. stopped there three or fourhmonthsat itme,
nd afer te riot staid theremorethan I did at home. My brother
was thereand [staid there with him.
Q. Did Mr. Sublet live in Jaksont--A. He lived in Yazoo City.
Q. Was he a member of the legislatnire-A. No; not that I know of
Q. Mr. Sublettis dead however t-A. I have told yon I don't know

sir. I simply heard that he wasdead.
Q. That is the 'nly man c that yyou saw T-A.

Yes; heisthe oly an that n all by name
Q. How long did you stay therer-A. I got there one evening, and

left the next morning. I hidnever en the before in my life.
Q. l);idyou go in there in the day timet--A. Yes.Q. Diduyo-go In 3n
-Q. How t-A. I left at 3 o'lock in the morning from Jackson, and got

to Vaughan's Station a little before dalight, and got to Yazoo City be-
tween 2 and 3 o'clock.
Q. And yet you cannot name anybody that you saw there except Sub.

lettt-A. No; because I was never there before in my life, and knew
nobody there.
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Q. And he is dead fA. I don't insist that he is dead at all. I heard
that he was dead, I don't knownay but it.
Q. Who was thecolored man that told you he had been intimidated I

-A. I did not know him, sir.
Q. You didn't know his name ?-A. No.
Q.-And you do not know the name of anybody there that you saw,

except Sublett;--A. No, sir. If they told me their names, I don't recol-
lect them. I knew nobody there at all.

Q. You do not know the name of anybody that talked to you about
bringing tickets over --A. I know the name of nobody only old man
Burkenham, at Vaughan's Station, or Burtonham, or some such name
as that.
Q. Did he say anything to you about this matter ?.-A. No, sir; only

when I came back he just asked me if I had got the tickets, or some-
thing like that.

Q. I)idyou tell him that you had tickets, and went on?-A. No, sir;
I did not. ,-

Q. How did he know that you had tickets ?-A. That is what I wanted
to know myself, howi they knew. iBy the time I got out of the restau-
rant somebody was around me. I ladoutspoken to anybody there.

Q. You must have presented rather a suspicions appearance ?-A.
Well, they must have been very suspicioustlere about tlat time.

Q. Thetydid not like your looks,tI presume ?-A. I don't knowabout
that. Sublett knewmyL looks. iehad seen me in Jackson, or said so.

Q. Do you not know that the tickets you took over were tickets ii-
tended for candidates: tliat ColonelMorgln himself had brought out ?-
A. Yes; they were relublicain candidates.
Q. Do youno know that tie names o those ticketswereof parties

whomC4olonel Morgan had brought out in Jackson, and who ahad (is-
claimed that they werecandidates for any offices, or that these men ha
not allowed their names tobe used o the ticket t-A. Idon't know that.
'Mr. Subletttold imeatleiawards,

Ir t~o_'t-t. y ! remlicanticketthere at

A. I don't know anything about it. lie saidliewantedt s e some
relbljian tickets there. Money was my object, not jlitics.

Q. Ho do come eto be hre -A. Mybrother lives here, sir, and
he sent for me, I expectto send me over to Ohio to school.

Q. And he sent for youito come here first in older that you might
unburden yourself -A. ellhe sent me word to come here. My
brother, I will state, hasbeen a guardian of mine.

3Ir. iSriGLETON. Yes; and your brother has been guardian of many
other things that he had better let alone.
The WITNESS. I Wassummoned to come here when I got here.
Q. So you came here of your own accord t-A. I came here by my

brother's accord. He sent for me. I didn't come for thatpurpose, but
I was summoned after I got here.

Q. You came here to be summoned ?-A. I did not come for that pur-
pose-; I came here to be with my brother.

Q. Are you going to stay here
Mr. MCKEE. We object to that. Please state what you want to prove

by it.20;; -: :. :,1 ;
Mr. SINGLETON:. I am going to conduct my examination in my own

way, because I think I know what I am doing. (To the witness.)Do
you expect to stay here t-A. No, sir; I don't expect to stay here very
long; I expect to go to Oberlin, Ohio, to school; that was the purpose
of my brother in sending for me here.
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By Mr. SINGLETON:

Q. Has your brother got an office here ?-A. He has no office partic-
ular He works n the Government Printig Office.
Q. Well, he is being paid by the Government !-A. I dol't know, sir;

I don't know where his money comes from.
Q. If heis in tle Government Printing Office is not he paid by the

Government for his work !-A. I don't know, sir; I don't know any-
thing about office.

Q. What did you say that you did with the balance of the tickets that
you had ?.-A. I did not have any balance; they took every one of them
they could find.
Q. I thought you said you gave some to a woman to pluIt away ?-A.

That was the school-teacher. I had a package for a man that lived in
the country, that Colonel Morgan told me to leave, about those schools
in the country.

Q. Who wasthat man ?-A. I don't know; I have forgotten his name.
He was a preacher, if I remember right. I had a letter to him, too, but
I can't remember his name. I never knew the man at all, and never
heard his name, except seeing it on that note.

Q. What wasthe colored man's name that went with you ?-A. I
don't remember his name.

Q. You traveled all the way from Raymond, in Hinds County, with
tickets with this mant-A. No, sir; I was staying in Jacksoin at the
time.

Q. Well, from Jackson, ,ithe,w th iis man, an(d you do not know
what hisname was -A. I did know at the time. Colonel Morgan says,
"

ere is a man thatis going, too." I knew thle an's name their; I
never knew it before, but I knew his name then, though I have forgot-
ten it now; it is over a year ago.

Q. Was he a black man or a mulatto -A. IHe was a colored man.
:Q. I ask whether he was a (lark man or a mulatto?--A. He was a

dark:nian. ,i::
Q. Where does lelivet?-A,. I donlt know that,even He was stay.

ing in Jackson. He was a lieutenant of tlemilitia inJackson.
Q. Wt didheli comoer ere for-A.Vit
Q. Did he hae any tickets in his possession 1--A. Yes.
Q. Who gave them to him ?-A. Colonel Morgan.
Q. What di o wth these tickets t-A. When Iwen t up and told

him that they had taken iy tickets hegave them to the wife of a col-
oredmanat: hosehouseh e was staying, and this woman took them in
a bucket like she was going to the well, and she says she threw them
in the privy.

Q. And that was at Burtonton --A. No, sir; that was at Yazoo
City.

Q. You went outand lay under a fence, you and he !-A. Yes; about
a couple of hours.
Q. Whereabouts; do you know ?-A. We went down there back

of the hollows.
Q. In what direction from the city I-A. Toward the way we come in,

off the road.
Q. Did you go from Vaughan's Station to Yazoo City--A. Yes, sir;

and went back the same way.
Q. To hunt for a fence T-A. No, sir; not to hunt for any fence.
Q. When you found the fence yo say you went and layund er it 1-

A. This man's house that this colored man was at was right at the end
of the town.
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Q. And as you went down to hunt for the fence you went down the
hill T-A. We went down and went to a ditch. There was no water in
it. We got by the ditch and lay under a fence and staid there two
hours, I guess.
Q. Whydid you leave Yazoo City then ?-A. We were contemplating

that, but there were so many people passing backwards and forwards
we were scared to undertake it, and both of us thought it better not to
start that night. I said I would go back and risk it, because they
promised not to hurt me.
Q. You were willing to go back where the danger was ?-A. It was

dangerous either way, and I thought I would go where they had prom.
ised they wouldn't hurt mte. I didn't think that anybody knew my
purpose. I never told anybody.
Q. You thought it was dangerous to go the road then, but still you

went that way the next day in an open wagon ?-A. Yes; it was twen-
ty-five miles.

Q. And it was dangerous, but still you took it in an open wagon T-
A. There was no danger in it. I thought that if I could get to
Vaughan's Station I was all right. because nobody knew my mission
there.

Q. But as you went back you went il an open wagon ?-A. Yes. The
stage did not leave until eleven o'clock, and the wagon was the first
thing that came along. I walked two miles from town.

Q. But the day before it was so terribly dangerous, I understood you,
that you were afraid to try itJ-A. I didn't say that, sir.

Q. I thought you said you were afraid to leave I-A. I said I was
afraid to leave that night. I thought I had better stay that night. I
didn't want to walk back to Vaughan's Station, for it was nearly sun-
down then. ,

Q. Then it was because it was late that you did not go, and not be-
cause it was dangerous --A. It was because of neither one, sir.

Q. I thought you said it was because it was dangerous !-A. I said
it was dangerous both ways.
Q. But you went back to Yazoo City!-A. There was not much back

to go. ;:
Q. You were out of the city, and you went back itto it ?-A. We

were down in the hollows then. We could see men away upon the hill,
riding backwards and forwards, and I thought it better to go back for
that night.

Q. Didyou think you deserved any ill-treatment ?-A. I thought not.
I didn't know that it was a crime in this country to carry republican
tickets, or any other kind of tickets.
Q. Did you ever have anything to do with politics in Yazoo County T-

A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not know that Colonel Morgan had left there, and that

the colored people were cursing him .-A. Well, I did not know.
Q. l)o you not know that the colored peol)le were clursiig him there,-

A. Yes; on the streets up in Yazoo City.
Q. on boxes T-A. Yes.
Q. What did they say about hilm .-A. I dol't reliember; I don't

know.
Q. Did they call him a traitor ?-A. I don't. know whether they dlid

or not; I do not know whether they had sense enough to use such a
word.
Q. Were they violent .-A. Yes, si'; there were a great many on

boxes.
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Q. Anudyouatridt give them your tickets!-A. No, sir; I never tried
to do anything of the sort.

Q. Did yousee any tickets offeredto them T-A. The democrats did
not offer thm; theyjust gave them to them, and they said, "Let' come
up and vote."
Q You did see the tickets offered to them T--A. Yes; that was

the next morning They were that kind of tickets, however.
Q. And they took: them aa wentup and voted l-A. I do not know

what they did with them. They went on with the colored people.Q.Did they seem to be intimidated at allor did they just go along
about their business ?-A. There seemed to be intimidation there. One
colored man told me the situation of affairs-

Q. (Interposing.) I want outo tel me wo was intimidated, and
what acts you saw of intimidation.-A. I saw no acts.

Q. You know nothing -A. Only what theytold me.
Q. Who told you ?-A. Only what they told me-the democrats.
Q, Did not yon say you heard the negroes cursing Colonel Morgan

on the box T-A. That was the colored people ; but democrats cursed
him to me, and told me to tell him

Q. Did you think it somewhat stranger that white people should
curse himthathnthat thecolored people should ?-A. No; I did not think
much aboutit, to tell the truth; 1 was thinking about getting away
from there.--

Q. Did you leave any tiket-s anywhere ?-A. I left sone with that
school teacher at Burtonton, or wherever it was.
Q. Did you leave any anywhere else t l)id you try to give any out as

you wentalong t--A. Yes; I left them in the hands of those denlocrats
at YazooCeity.l

Did yotry toleave anyout before you got there --A. Yes; at
Burtonton I left omei With tie schoolteacher ..

Q. I thoughtyou said th had kn the ticket; tat they tk
them all irom y ou g to urtt -A. I said nobody
troubled me at alltill I got to YazooCit.~,
Q. Did yu give ou rtore you came to

Yazoo City - Yes; I vea1red schoolteachersome
Q. Did ou: not say the ticket gven te manto a teacheP thereA. Igavethem to theteaera myself.i This 4"col-to afeacher there'-A* Igavetem

ored man" business don't cme up till you get to azoo ity.
Q. You did not do anything, then, until yougottto Yazoo City ?-A.

No.
Q Was he present-when you gavethe tickets out at Bentont A.

Thestage stopped. The school-house was up o the hill on the edge of
Benton-that was the place. Going out, this colored fellow staid in
there.:

Q. What place is thttattat young state now i-A. Benton, I say. I
made a mistake in the name; it is Benton, not Burtonton.
Q. What was the woman's name that you gave the tickets tot-A. I

do not know her name, sir. It was on the letter, but I have forgotten.
1 never knew the woman.
Q. Who wrote her the letter -A. Colonel Morgan done all this

writing.
:Q. Was she a colored woman --A. Yes; there were tickets withthe

letter.
Q. Did you have anyletters totany white republicans over there --

A. Only to his brother, from Colonel Morgan.
Q. Did you go to Colonel Morgauns brother with those tickets t-A.

937
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No, ir; the next thing I did after getting out of the stage I went and
got my dinner, and then I was accosted by those parties, and the tickets
were taken away from me. That night I went to Colonel Morgan's
brother. This colored man showed me the house.
Q. Do you not know that Colonel Morgan's brother declined to be a

candidate on the republican ticket in that county that year ?-A. I
really do not know anything about it, sir.
Q. Did you not see tickets out there saying that these parties would

not authorize Colonel Morgan to put their names out ,-A. Hie gave me
one to give Colonel Morgan, but I do not know that they were repub-
lican tickets.

Q. The tickets, tlhel, were of men who had declined to run ?-A. This
bill said so.

Q. I)o yol niot 1know that they sail so themselves ?-A. No, sir; I
do not know anytlling about it. I never saw any of them except Col-
onlel Moroganl' br1'otlltl.

Q. I)o yolliot know that it was al conimmonl report there that Mr.
Morgaln's ii'otiher (decliIned to accept the place on the republ)licalt ticket
there ?-A. That was among tile democrats; the bill stated that.

Q. D)id yo)1 show it to Colonel Morgan'st brother ?-A. No, sir; I never
showed it, to Colonel Morgan's brother that I recollect.

Q. Thilk a moment; did youinot show hii that io)per that tMr. Sub-
left showed ;yo ?--A. No; I (do niot think I did.

Q. You did not :ask hinm anlly questions i-A. No, sir.
(Q. And you recollect inol)dy's Itname that you saw ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did yo nllot ;know the lman that went with yotu ?-A. I ldol't rec-

ollect his 11namie.
Q. Tay eI: clan refresh your recollection. Was it not Green Tap-

ley ?-A. No, sir; Green Tapley is a yellow fellow; I told you this other
man is (dark.
Q. hlave you ever seen this man since that time f-A. Yes.
Q. here is lie now --A. I do not know.
Q. Where did you see him ?-A. At Jackson, I suppose.
Q. Did lie come back with you to Jacksoun -A. We got together at

VRaughln Statioonon te return trip; he staid in town alnd took the 11
o'clock stage, but I left earlier aind walked out of town and caught up
with his wagon, and that evening lie caught up with me.
Q. And from that back to Jackson you were with him --A. Yes;

from Vaughn Station.
Q. And you were engaged all the tie in travel with him and do not

even know his name ?-A. I knew his name at that time. I knew his
name all the time, but I have forgotten it now.
Q. Was notr his name Struver -A. No, sir;-he was a second lieu-

tenant in tle militia. I would know him if l saw him again.
Q. Do you know if there was any republican ticket nominated in the

county of Yazoo in that year by anybody except Colonel Morgan him-
self I-A. No, sir; I do not know anything about that, or about Yazoo
County at all, exceptwhat I have told you.
Q. Do yu know what became of those tickets -A. No, sir; I never

watched them any more. They carried them back :into the back part of
the tinner-shop aln said, "By od, we will distribute them for you.

Q. Do not you know the textlday when :you w ereterethere were
republican tickets scattered all around there T-A. No, sir; I was not
there any time. I got up and walked right through and got out of
town.

Do not you know that Wilson offered tickets there to the coloredQ. Do not:yon know that Wilson offered tickets there to the colored
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men f-A. I do not know what he did, but he had tickets, so they said;
they gave him croton oil, and they pretty nigh killed him.

Q. Who gave him croton oil f-A. The democrats; he staid at tho
same hotel I did.
Q. You swear to that, do you ?-A. No, sir; I swear he said they

did.
Q. Do you not know you are under oath ?--. O, yes; I know that

very well.
Q. You are swearing to a thing while you are under oath that you do

not know.
Mr. MCKEE. Don't attempt to browbeat the witness.
Mr. SINGLETON. 0, hold your tongue.
Mr. MCKEE. Hold your tongue yourself.
Mr. PEASE. The witness will have to be protected; bull-dozing Imai

do in Mississippi, but it won't do in WNashington.
Mr. SINGLETON. I simply avail myself of my right in this matter'. f

know what it is. I was not born .yesterday, and I am conducting this
examination as I think is right. (To the witness.) I ask you now if you
undertake to search tltatthese men gave anybody croton oil there ?-
A. Only from what he said.

By Mr. SINGLETON:
Q. Only from what he said ?-A.. Yes; I know le stunk pretty bad

when lie got back to Vauighn Station that night.
Q. You say he told you that they gave him croton oil f-A. Yes.
Q. Who told you that .-A. Wilsoll.
Q. You do know that he had tickets there an(l thatlfe offered them

to colored people ?-A. I do not know what lie did with his tickets.
Q. Did you niot hear hiil say tlat lie oflfred those tickets there to

the colored people and that they would not touch theml-A. No, sir;
I never heard him say any such thing.

Q. J)id you leave him there when you left--A. Ycs, sir.
Q. Did you hear him say anything about it when he came there -A.

No, sir; he never said anything about what was done, except about the
croton -il.

Q. Who gave him the croton-oil and how did they give it to him ?-A.
He said they gave it to him in whisky; but I do not know only from
what he said.

Q. Did 3r. Wilson say that.-A.Mr.. Wilson said that-a white man.
Q. And you say he stunk very inlch I-A. He stunk very much at

the hotel at Vaughn's Station.
Q. That is the case with a great many of the republicans there, is it

not, a great many of them stink f-A. I do not know, sir.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. You said something about thetimtat y ofn came search-
ing for your brother and that sole obscene language was used toward
your mother anrd sisters; state what there was about it.-A. They
cursed. They did not use any more language than cursing.e

Q. Whom did theycurse?-A. They said something like "God lamn it,
look here," and, " By God, look here," and that sort of thing. ly mother
and sisters were in there.

: ''By: Mr. SNGLETON. ;X:;,, , . \
Q. Your mother and sisters are nhot voters, are they f-A. No,sir; but

that is no reason why anybody should use such language to them.
Q. You have stated that when Mr. Sublett asked about the tickets

you told him you had none ?-A. Yes; I told him I had none.
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Q. Why did you tell him you had no tickets Y-A. Because I did not
want him to take them. I thought at that moment I knew what his in-
tention was; he said his intention was to take them. At least I thought
that was his intention before he said it, and my thought proved to be
right, because he took them.

:VASUINGTON, February 24, 1877.
LEWIS N. INGRAIIAM sworn and examined.

By Mr. PEASE:
Question. Where do you reside ?-Answer. In Jefferson County, when

I am at home.
Q. State the town in which you reside.-A. It ain't any town. It is

about seven miles from Fayette.
Q. How old are you ?-A. About twenty-seven.
Q. You are a colored man ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State to the committee if yon know of any violence or intimidation

that occurred iu your county during the last political canvass in the
presidential campaign of 1876. State anything you may know, as con-
cisely as possible.-A. On the 4th of last November, I started from
Alcorn University as a student, to get some more means to defray my
expenses at college. On the same evening, about six o'clock, arrived
at Fayette and there I received some tickets from Mr. Howard and Mr.
McClure, to carry up to the precinct of Ebenezer, to the precinct where
I was to vote.
Q. About what time was this .-A. It was the 4th.
Q. The 4th of hat -A. The 4thofeNovember last. I went on

about seven milp from Fayette, and ther eI came to a church. I goes
in there to attend the preaching. I was in there about half an hour.

Q. About what time in the day was this --A. This was about seven
o'clock in the night. I was there about fifteen minutes, and I heard the
noise of many horses' feet coming to the church. After a while men
rode up, and we heard them call. The minister went out, and Captain
Put. Darden and Joe Davenport they comenced questioning the min-
ister as to having been told about having these night prayer-meetings.

Q. Who was Put. Darden ?-A. He was a captain of the democratic
club. He asked them hadn't they been tld about having these night-
meetings. lie says nobody said anything to them about it. Then heIngs.,V~anvh~~i1111n6 8m:- obit.io'b
said, You have these night-meetings as prayer-meetings, and then you
turn them into political meetings, and we mean to break them up." At
this time the people heard of it and ran out of the church and I in the
midst of them; at which time there was a ible firing of guns,
heard, behind them. That was what was done the night of the 4th.

Q. Where did you go then --A. That night I ran home. On the fol-
lowing morning, the 5th otNovember last, I was at my brother's house,
about a mile from my father's house.

Q. How far was tis fro the church where you were --A. That as
about two miles; aad I heard amigysnreamifig or halooig there of
mother and the children, and l ran up there iu myshirt-sleeves an go
about a hundred yrds from thle house, and was met bly Dr. McNair.

Q. Who was Dr. McNair ?-A. He was a doctor of replace.
Q. Was he a democrat or a republican I-A. Democrat. He drew his

pistol on me, and he says, "Come over this fence." Says he, "You
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couldn't have paid us a more welcome visit "-just so. He carried me
up to my father's house and set me down in the midst of the crowd.
There was six of them.
Q. There was six men at the housec -A. Yes, sir.
Q. l)o you know who they were ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who were they t-A. Dr. McNair was one, and Mr. Percey was

another, and Spain Burke, and Chester Coffee, and a dentist at Fayette;
I don't know his name, but I know his face.
Mr. PEASE. Now go on and state what occurred there.
The YTNESS. They told ius that we were their prisoners, and told us

to march out before them. I askedthem where they were going to carry
us. They said they were going to carry us to the headquarters.

Q. "H( eadquarters " was the term they used I-A. Yes, sir. I asked
them where was the headquarters. They said never mind; I would
know when we got there. They carried us on, back of the church, on
the roadside; and when we got there they didn't say any more to us,
any more than they asked me if I was at church last night. I told them,
"Yes." They asked about what time. I said, "About seven o'clock."
They said that was just about the time.

Q. At what place was this headquarters ?-A. Down at the church;
the same place.

Q. Who were at the church when you arrived there ?-A. It seemed
like sixty-five or one hundred men.

Q. White men ?-A. Yes; white men.
Q. Were any colored men there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many --A. There were two colored men-democrats-that

belonged to the party.
Q. Were there any others t-A. Yes; they had made several arrests

that morning.
Q. Do you remember the number of coloredmen there then T-A. No,

sir; I think it was about fifteen or twenty.
Q. State what occurred there.-A. After they got us to the headquar-

ters, then they went off and held a consultation. I don't know what
they said. They went off about fifty yards from where we was. Put.
Darden and Dr. McNair, and several others, went offand talked. When
they came back they told us to report to the headquarters-that was
Captain Darden and Mr. Davenport; after which, after we had gone
there, they told us to--

Q, [Interposing.] Where was the headquarters T-A. At that place.
When they got us there they told the men to take charge of these men.
They said, "Six of you take charge of these men "-just so. They told
us to march out on the road.

Q.: Let me ask you whether all of these twenty men went there and
reported i-A. No, sir.

Q. How many went to what they called headquarters an reported !-
A.; These menXthat they had there weer there before I got there. I don't
know what they did with: them after they carried them there.

Q. State what occurred.-A. They carried us about a mile from that
place down the road.
Q. Who do you mean by " us8-A. Myself, my father, Wiley Mapes,

and Lewi is e, and my father, Jack Ingrahatu.
By Mr. MOCASKILL:

Q. Your father's name is Jack Ingraham ?-A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. State what occurred.-A. When we had gone about a mile down
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the road Dr. Guice said Hurry up, boys." He said that to the men.
He saidd" Hurrygup, boys; whatever you are going to do, do it quick;
the niggers and the white people are fighting at Jesse Darden's." And
just ttabo tthattime-

Q. Was this on the road?t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you on the road?-A. They were carrying us down the road,

and teytheysaid afer they had gone on a while, "Left wheel!" and
carried us down the left-hand side of the road about two hundred yards
in a tliicket, and they said, "tHalt!" And their they all stopped aud
they commenced to take the reins of thehoses and hitched the horses
to get off. At this time we all broke and run.

Q. I want to ask you who were the six mnen who were taking you down
this road and took you into the thicket; do you know their names f-A.
Yes, sir.
Q. State their namnes.-A. Dr. McNair was one; not him, I am mis-

takeu, but Dr. Pol Guice-
Mr. MCCASKILL- I suppose "Pol is a nickname for Napoleon ?
The WITNESS. And Mr. Tiomas Percy, Chester Coffee, and William

Buckles, and Chester Coffee's brother, I don't know what his name is;
I know hii, but I don't know his name.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) 1) you remember any others ?-A. There was

another man, but atI catremember his name.
Q. Would you know the man if yousaw him ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State now what occurred in the thicket.-A. When the got us

down in the thicket and were about hauling up and running the horses
to get down, we all broke and ran, and when we ran they began to fire
guns, andI heard a man holler, and think it was my father.
Q. You say you heard guns ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were those six men who were taking you down the road armed --

A. Yes, sir.

Q. What kind of arms lid they have ?-A. They had these sixteen-
shooters, all but one mania ; head a double-barrel sbot-gun.

Q. Were they rileiguns -A-. Yes, sir.
Q. State what occurred after that.-. Yes, sir. That day I was

dodging about tring tomke my escape, and -saw them have three
other men. I was about 30 yards from them. I knew the colored men,
but-th white men odidn'tkIdow.t

Q. This was another parethat u sa, as it sir.
Q. It was not the same party of len who haiadd you i--A. No, sir.
:Q. State what you saw and hea.-A. The three men that they had

was my brother,HE nry: Igraha and another was pencer Brown
an another was uSquire a youngman by the nae o Suire. ose

three the ad tied all together. When they had gone about 400 yrdls,
1 heard- gun shoot. *:. ::,,,: ::::; - ::.; s.t

:(^.; Where :w:as this ?--A. In the woods. I heard a gun shot; I didn't
see anybody-; andlsinlethen1have :hear :they, were killed. But_ that
sanie (lay they took outo u and sevetyfive tickets from
IC. They were searching for papers anda
:Q. What ticket.0̂!weretthey<;t?-ATL-aicet ad been, given to c
bby f^Mr. HowMard~anl-rdMr:.-;l ^:':cto ;rt-ryt-;oezr-:-.;

(. :Weie they eylemocratici orrepublica ticets-. Reulica tickets.
:. This occurred o the 5th day ot Novembier, did it not ?-A. Yes,

on the Sth.- :;. ;:: . *; * -. : .; : ::: ::
Q:,A- fl-ast year, 1̂ -A.t esir. :
Q* Do you know of auny other disturbance during that year inlFayette?

-A. No, sir, nothing dNistinctly.
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(. I)o you say yoti went with those tickets to Ebenezer --A. I didn't
go there. I had theil to carry.
Q. You were going there t-A. 1 had them to carry there.
Q. What place was this church where you went to meeting f-A. It

was a private house.
Q. What was the name of the man .-A. Wiley Maecs.
Q.,What kind of a meeting did you hold --A. It was a religious

meeting.
Q. It was a church-building, was it --A. I think it is li.s private

dwelling, where ewhad always had a night-meeting.
Q. They had niight prayer.meetings there f-A. Yes, sir.
(Q. W\as Mr. Mapes a l)reacher f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was lie preaching on this occasion, wllen you heard this clatter of

horses' feet T-A. No, sir; wew ere down praying.
Q. You were praying at that time --A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many colored men weretherethhat iight at that meeting -

A. Only about a dozen of us, men and boys.
Q. It was a neighborhood l)rayer-meeting, was it T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wer any f these menarmed -A. If they were I didn't know

it. I had been there only about fifteen minutes.
Q. Were the colored nmel in Jefferson Counfty in the habit of taking

arms to their religious meetings?-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever seen the colored people ofyour county while in attend.

,ance at political meetings with arms in' their hands ?-A. No, sir; and
the people in my neighborhood didn't attend many political meetings this
year.

Q. What was the condition of public senitment there, to yourknowledge
Was there any intimidation, or was ay farferentertained by any class of
people in your county ? If so, state what it was.-A. Yes, it had been a
general thing that the democrats were riding around at night.

By Mr. McCASKILL:
Q. Did you see them that night?-A. I hadn't seen them that night,

but I was there about two weeks before that, down at home, and while
I was there they were riding every night; and this same man Wiley
Mapes, and several others, they had promised to give a whipping, and
people were afraid, almost, to go to church, for fear they were going to
get whipped.

By Mr. P1EASE:
Q. Were there anly woliell: at this l)rayer-mieetiug ?-A. Yes, sir;

there were more women than lmen.
Q. You say that hen these men rode up to church, they inquired

what you were doing there--A. Yes, sir.
Q. AndAnd (yl then idthat you had been told not to hold any night-

meetings'-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you broke and rani-A, Yes, sir.
Q. You say you heard firing -A. Yes, srI hfiring.
Q. )o you know whether anybody wais killed or hurt there t-A. No,

sir; not to my knowledge. I might have heard since.
(Objected to ashearsay, by Mr. McCaskell. Objection overruled.)

By Mr. PE,ASE1:
Q. State whatEyaou kuow.-A. That is.all I know about it.
Q. Where did you goafter:you fled froi th partyt:twat taking

you down the road and into the woods f-A. I went first to the college-
Alcolrn Uiversity. When I got there I related tlle circumstance to the
plresidelit, and he told me that I had better not stay there.
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Q. When were you summoned to come here f-A. Last Friday I re-
ceived a note trom the marshal at Jackson that I was wanted here, and
the same day I started.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. You say yon fled to the college that day after you got away, do

you -A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far were you from the college when you got away !-A. I

guess I was about twenty-three or twenty-four miles.
Q. Who was the president of the college at that time, to whom you

related this circumstance ?-A. Dr. Revels.
Q. Where did you say you went from the college ?-A. I went to Lou-

isiana.
Q. To what point in Louisiana?-A. I went away out on the Tensas

River.
Q. Did you go to any particular town or place on the Tensas River T

-A. No, sir.
Q. Where were you when you received this message from the mar-

shal at Jackson T-A. I was at a man's house in Louisiana.
Q. Did the message come from Captain Lake, the marshal at Jack-

son -A. Yes, sir.
Q. The marshal in Mississippi T-A. Yes, sir; from Jackson.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Is he the United States marshal ?-A. Yes, sir; United States

marshal.
By Mr. MCCASKILL:

Q. You say Captain Pat Darden was in command of this crowd that
came to the church I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether he was called captain on account of his

command there, or was that an old title which head before 1-A. I
don't know as to why they called him that, but they called him cap-
tain.
Q. Haven't the people ever since the war called him Captain Darden ?

Has he not been known as Captain Darden ?-A. I did not know it until
lastyear.
Q. How long have you known the captain 1-A. I have known him

as a man for a good while.
Q. Do you not know that a brother of Captain Darden's had been shot

that night ?-A. No, sir; I do not know it. I heard it since I came
away.
Q. :Was i a cousin of Captain Darden's l It was a Mr. Dardenat any

rate --A.: NO, sr;:I don'tknowthathe wasa cousin; but I heard-
Q. You heard thatMr. DardeM was-shot -A. Yes, sir.
Q. You y youwent on home that night--A Yes, sir.
Q. And the next miorniing you were three-quarters of a mile away, at

your biothel house -A.Yessir.
Q. Threfequarters of a ile ifm your father's house --A. Yes, sir.

. Andyiuiheard screming and hallooing at your fathers house
-A. Yes; it was early uorn ing
Q. You usayo re that thr uters of a mile -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And these gentlemen were there -A ,es, sir,
Q. hen they arrested yi and start to at you say was their

headquarters, did theyot t younyou were arrested on accountof a
charge that you had shot Mr. Darden--A. They did not tell me so.

Q. Did they not at any time tell you that that was the charge against
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you f-A. No, sir; they didn't tell me anything of tile kilnd. They sim-
ply asked ime when I was at the meeting.
Q. Youl ent, then,tto the church, where there were sixty-five or one

hundred men.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many colored men were there in the crowd at the church who

belonge(doo tlie (lemocrati( party '-A. I don'tt know of any democratic
colored men being at the church ; blut I know there was two( democratic
colore(l menthalt belonged(t tthe (lelno(ratic party Lhat imoriing ; Joe
Jackson for one, anl Joe Grant for another--two colored men.
Q. What (did they do with those whom they had arrested there when

they started off with tile party you were with ?-A. I don't know. I
haven't seen them since.
Q. How many colored men were in the party that started off with you

from there
The \WITNESS. How many colored men in which I
Mr. MCCASKILL. Those who started off with you.
A. There was three besides myself.
Q. Jack Ingralam-your name is Lewis Ingrahalm, is it not !-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Whlo were tlee other two?-A. Wiley Mapes and Lewis Moise.
Q. Did they take Henry Ingraham along, too f-A. Not at that same

time.
Q. Did they takreqire Wade away at that time ! Mr. Hurst in his

testimony called this man 'Squire Wade.-A. No, sir.
Q. Did they take Spencer Brown f-A. No, sir.
Q. Or Ross Section -A. No, sir.
Q. Or Aleck Section f-A. No, sir; not with mle.
Q. Or Aleck Carter f-A. Not with me; no, sir.
Q. You say, ten, that the six men who carried you off did nlot take

either of these men I have called over at that time f-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Peter Iturst there that morning f-A. Yes, sir; I saw

him.
Q. Did you hear what they said to him f-A. No, sir.
Q. Do .youi know anything of your own knowledge as to where any of

these l)artiesl I have mentioned are f-A. No, sir; I don't know where
any of them is.

Q. Dio you know of yourr own klnoledge whether any of them were
killedor not o,sir; not of my wl knowledge.
Q. Then whaat you said about their being killed is what you have

heard since .--A. My father, I am most sure, was killed in fact I heard
him holler.

Q. But you have not been back there since f-A. No, sir; I haven t.
Q. You (on't know, tlen, whether any ofthem were killed or not except

what you have heard since --A. No, sir; not of my own knowledge.
Q. You state(l when they got down into the thicket, and began to dis-

mount from their horses, you all broke and ran ,-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was there any signal given to you -_A. No.
Q. You just broke and ran and then they fired at you, you say !-A.

Yes, sir. '^N' "r '.
Q. Y ousay you don't know the meni whom you saw th reehundred

yardsot; who hadHlenry ISgriahailmand: SIpencer Brown ti-A.No, sir.
Q. You d not tkow who ere. ta, si

. But you do know the cored men they had - Ye ir.
Q. Are you pretty well acquainted with the white men around in tat

country :-A. Well, sir, I am )retty well acquainted with tlose in my
neighborhood, but there must have been about-I think that day, while

60 MIS
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I was dodging around, 1 saw between one thousand and fifteen hundred
white imen.

Q. You were pretty badlyfrightened, were you not !-A. Yes; I was
kind o' frighteinedl; but I think I saw that many.

Q. Captain Pease asked you if you had ever seen colored men armed
in that country --A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you said that you had seen very few colored men at the
meetings with arnmsf-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Have not the colored people of that country in 1874, 1875, and
1876 come to your meetings armed with pistols and clubs and otherwise
armedl? ave you: not seen them go to meetings that way f-A. I have
been to school all before this. I don't remember voting but twice in
my life; and during these campaigns I an always at school.

Q. You were nt school at this time, but yet you seem to have seen
considerable in 1876. I want you to tell me if you had not seen them go
to political meetings prior to this time armed with clubs or pistols or
such weal)ons as they ha(d.-A. No, I don't remember, it, captain, that
I ever saw them armed with clubs, or sticks, or pistols.

Q. Not in 1875 ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Nor in 1873 f-A. No, sir.
Q. You never saw them go to meetings armed in that way ?-A. No,

sir; not to my knowledge.
Q. You say you were at Alcorn University last fall ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How (1o you know they were in in the habit of riding around there

at night, then ?-A. You see the college didn't commence until some
time in October. That was pretty late. About the time college com-
menced I lett home. I was there before that.

Q. How many times did you see parties riding around at night -A.
1 have seen a good many and heard of them.

Q. )id you know any of them --A.No, sir; it was at night.
Q. What time in October did you go to college f-A. I went about the

time the school opened; I forget exuatly the day it was opened.
Q. Did you remain there constantly from that time on until the time

you say you went back on the 4th of November ?-A. 1 went home three
times.

Q. Aind yo went home this time after means to pay your expenses
there?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you did not go home for the purpose of attending the elec-
tion f-A. Yes, sir; I thought in the mean time I would vote while I
was there. I (didn't go there particularly for that. I went to get some
means, and in the mtiuithtie I thougt I would vote.

Q. You made it convene ient to go)thee about that time, d(id you
There was no harm about that you had a right to do it.A. Yes, sir.

Q. You say, then, that before that time you could hear them riding
every night ?-A. No, sir; I was not tiere every night.
Q . I thought you said, in answer to r. Pease's interrogatories, that

youheard tiheml riding around eervey ght-A. I said I could hear tl
riding aroulndl every ight or two, but l was notthere every niglt. But
you know at the tie scool started I was at school

Q. Howminiany nillghts were youIiin that neighborhood from the time
you wNent to shlooutiltiletl time this atlffir occurred ?-A. I was there
three (liferent tilmeti^. ;

Q. How many lights dlid you stay each time?-A. Once I staid two
nights, and another time I staid three, but the last time I didn't stay
but onelight.

Q. How malny times did you see them ridiginngluigthese visits
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home ?-A. I renmemler the second time I went back I heard them
riding, and the last time I went back the fuss broke out.

Q. And the other times you didn't hear them T-A. One of the times.
I went home three times.

Q. Did you hear them each night you were there T-A. I heard them
one night.

Q. Did you know what they were doing or where they were going t-
A. No, sir.

Q. You do not know but what it was a party of gentlemen going home
from a club meeting, do you ?-A. They would sometimes stop, and some
of them had on-people said that they had on-

Mr. MCCASKILL. Never mind what people said, I am asking for what
you know.
The WITNESS. I know that they were once-that they were men of

the democratic party.
Q. How do you know that; (lid you know any of them !-A. Yes,

I knew some of them.
Q. Whot (lid you know -A. I knew one who was there. I saw

Mr. Tom Gordon, a young man, there. He was there.
Q. )id you know any one else --A. No, sir.
Q. He was the only man il the company that you knew?-A. Yes,

sir,
Q. And that was the only time that you recognized any man in the

crowd, was it t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You have ieen in Louisiana ever since, until you were summoned

here ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you have not been back there at all since -A. No, sir; I

have not.
Q. And you were summoned from Louisiana here by Captain Lake,

from Jackson t-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were not at the election ?-A. No, sir; I was not.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You have stated, I think, that you saw or hear(l parties of men

riding over the country every night oor something to that effect; but you
heard them 0111 two or three niights after you went to the college ?-A.
Yes.
Q These were the occasions after you returned home ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I:think you said the college opened soue time in October ?-A.

Yes, sir.
. \Was the political canvass going on prior to October ?-A. 0, yes,

sir.
Q. Were you thel in the county !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see, or hear, or know of these parties riding through the

country before viy went to college LA. Yes, sir; I heard of it.
Q. But you didn't see tleem yourself -A. No, sir.
Q. When you lieardl-tiese parties riding about was it in the night or

in the (lay-timie f-A. Once lliheard tielim-
(Oijected to by Mr; MeCaskill as hearsay. Objection overruled.)

Q.(By Mr. PEAE.) Was it in the night or daNytile when you heardt~. whBy Mo.he,oulrothese parties riin( about through the country ?--A. About the time 1
saw thil it Wasi)twe eIeeliiit t(ia day,
Q. ?Was it light oro ark thenI ?-A. It was dark.

: .: odar;k that you coulil tlot have recognized any one if you had
been able to see the larty r-A. No, sir; I couldnot.
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Q. Do you know whether or not they had guns f-A. Once, during tle
sheriff's election, I knew they had1 gulls.
Q. WhVat election was that 1--A. That was tile election for sheriff last

year ill our colinty.
Q. Was tlere tiiilCu: excitement during that election ?-A. Well, tley

rode ip and down the road tlat morning before dlay and shot amlt fired
their guns, and hollere(d and Whoole(ld.

Q, They rode pl)an1d down the road by your house ?-A. Yes, sir.
(*. Oniltle morning of the election ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Hlow many were tire intth e company which rode up and down the

road on that occasion ?-A. Well, I don't know, sir. There was a whole
com)panly. I (couiiltdnt say.

Q. Were they unitrirmed T-A. Yes. They had on red shirts and red
stripes on their pants. Tlhy rode that morninguntil about-

Q. You were asked, in tle, cross.examination,wltetlier you had ever
known of colored men attending political meetings arme(L I desire to
ask you now whether or not, prior to the election of 1876, there was
quiet and peace in Jefferson County I want to know whether there
was any excitement of the character you witnessed in 1876 4
The WITNESS. On the part ftheteolored people f
Mr. PEASE. On tlie art of anybody. What was the condition prior

to this last political canvass
A. In our county, Jeffersoll County, I think it. vs always very quiet.
Q. There was no occasion, then, for aniyody arming at political meet-

ings, was there ?-A. Not to my knowledge.
Q. Which party controlled the offices in that county prior to 1876,

the republicans or democrats ? I mean within the last two or three
years, has it been republican or democratic f-A. I think they hare
been principally republican.
Q. Had you a relulblican sheriff--A. Yes, sir.
Q. And had you republican members of the legislature f-A. Yes,

Q. I think you stated in answer to questions in your cross-examina-
tion that you should judgyou saw from a thousand to fifteen hundred
men riding around tlhiighithl e country when youl were attempting to
escape on the 5th of November f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were: theyt armed -?-A. Yes, sir.

. Were: those onle thousandfmenl white menl or colored menl-A.
They were whiteel. :

Q. You said that you heard your father "holler" after tile shooting
at e timeyou-fled from the p;rty when theytooyou into the thicket
-A. Yes, sir.

Q. D)oyou know what became of your tatherafter that ?
The -WiTNESS. To my own knowledgee ?

Q Statiie what you kiiow ias far as ou ha ve any knowIledg.-A. No,
sirt I lint:kilow. :If hle was killed then I dou't ktow it, but l heard
:liilm b lle,-.-:.:r . : ,- : :;

'Q. have you harofI h nce -A. Yes, s:::ir.:
Q. State what yo)uleartersince:that tine.l-A. Since

p0la(ce andl'get lhomie; and wheniie gothfom^e, and0-bill hid" ffintth
thicketsbiy my mother, they founl out-thiose mei, slipplose, fould

e(Oyected to as hiearsay ly Mr. IcCaskill. :Olection overruled.)
The WITlNESS. That ilswhat I heard, that: thetfould out he w0

there. Slih told him that they knew he was there; le had better get
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away from tiere ; and he scuttled and got ldow l in Franklin County,
near the line of Franklin County, to an old colored woman's house there
by the iat.ime of Kentuck D)eans. Si e haldim putt away there il the
cotton.house, keeping him there ; and they tound out he was there and
they went there.
Q. (By Mr. P1'ASE.) Wasl e wounded ?-A. Yes; he was wounded;

he was shot throughthe shoulder and kind of 'cross his back.
Q. What else (did you hear of himi-A. They found out he was there

an( ty went there alnd took himl out and tied him, and took him off,
and since then they say that he was killed-hurig up in the woods and
left hanging there. They said if anybody went there to look at him
they would (tle s o tee to tem.

Q. This is all hearsay, is it ?-A. Yets, sir.
Q. You do not know it yourself ?-A. No, sir; I don't know it my-

self.
Q. You have niot s.en your father since, have you --A. No, sir.
Q. You have not been back to. the county since you went away that

night, hIlave youi ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was your: father an active man as a1oliticiail ?f-A. No, sir; I

never hear( himi make a speech.
Q. lie had not taken an active part in politics ?-A. No, sir; no

active part at all. lie was a preacher.
Q. Was le a minister of the gospel ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old a man was your father--A. About seventy-five years

oll.
Q. And lie Ihadl taken no active part in politics, but was simply a

preacher I-A. Yes, sir; siml)y a Ireacher.
Q. Was hle at that meeting the night they surrounded the house ?-

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was hle in charge there, preaching -A. No, sir, not in charge;

but he was to preach that night.
By Mr. MCCASKILL:

Q. When was this special election for sheriff -A. I can't tell the ex-
act (late of it, but it was in 1876.

Q. You say you saw armed mentriing up) and)( down the road before
daylight that morning?-A. Well, it was betfre day, and until day-
light.

Q. (ive the names of any of those you saw.-A. I didn't know them.
Q. You didi't know any ofthem --A. No, sir.
Q. You don't know where they live or where they belong ?-. No,

sir. I thiuk- tley were from the upper part of Jefferson County.
Q. You think sot--A. Yes, sir.
Q. Not knowing any of teiim or where they were from, are you pre-

pared to swear that they were democratss .-A. \ell, they had on the
clothes that the democrats generally wore-red shirts and caps and
strilpedl: 'asmuIh AA l canJtried clothes; that is about s muc as can y.

Q. Beyoln that you would not say whether they were democrats or
not?-A. No, sir.
Q. You state( that you heard a ealaealbout your father; tell us

who you heard thatlftfrom?-A. A youngs whit eman by the nameof
Tommnily walker.

Q. Where (hoeslhe live -A. He lives in Jefferson County. I don't
know where now. He:was arrested that, morning, too, the same time I
was.
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By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Mr. Walker was arrested ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. MICASKILL:
Q. Where is Mr. Walker now ?-A. I don't know. I think he is in

Franklin County with Dr. Johnson, I think. That is what I heard.
Q. Where was he when he told you this about your father ?-A. He

was in Louisiana.
Q. When was it you saw him in Louisiana ,-A. I cannot tell you ex-

actly. I know it was since the election.
Q.--At what point in Louisiana did you see him?-A. I was not much

acquainted in Louisiana.
Q. You know the name of the place where you were, do you not f-A.

I saw him at a colored man's house there by the name of1Mose Will-
iams.

Q. Who was Mr. Walker? Is lie an old citizen there? Was he
raised there --A. No, sir; I think not.
Q. What was his business there f-A. A farmer.
Q. Was he a democrat or a republican f-A. I don't remember that

he ever took an active part in either party.
Q. Did lie long to either party ?-A. No, sir; I don't think he ever

voted there. lie says he is an Englisllman. I don't think he ever voted
there.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You stated that this man Walker was an Englishman ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. Was he among the party that was arrested that morning and

taken to headquarters, as you designate it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was he arrested for, if you know ?-A. I don't know. He

was at my father's house. lie was with my sister as a wife.
Q. Did he marry your sister f-A. I don't know. lie was with her,

anyway.
Q. They arrested him T-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw him in Louisiana, you say. Did lie return to the county ?
A. Yes, sir; he staid there.
Q. Ile went back, did lie ?-A. Yes,i sir.
Q. Is he there now f-A. Yes; I have heard t thatey caught him

and whipped him sincehe ewent back.

]By Mr..MCCASKILL:
Q. You say Walker is a brother-in-law of yours ?-A. I don't know

whether he married my sister or not. I was not there when he-
Q. They are living there as man and wife f-A. Yes, sir; living at

the place.
Q. Were lie anid your sister living there asuman and wife?-A. I never

heard him call her "witi," but hoe was staying there at my father's
house.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. It is customary down in that country for people to sometimes live

and cohabit together who retareot nrrie(d, is t not r-A.: Yes, sir.
Q. It is quite frequently the case amollng colored peol)le, isit not !-

A. Yes, sir; frequently.
Q An1dthat condi(ition of things obtained before they were freet-

A. Yes, sir.
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J. B. WILLIAMS sworn and examined.

By Mr. McCASKILL:
Question,. Where do you residet-Answer. Mobile, Ala.
Q. What is your business oroccupation f-A. Merchant.
Q. Were you ill Oktibbeha County, Mississippi, about the time of the

Chapel Hill difficulty there -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state where Chapel Hill Church is, and how you came to

be in that section at that time.-A. My family:were up there on a visit
to Mr. Robert H. Spencer's, about two hundred and fifty yards from the
Chapel Hill Church. It is about eight miles east of Artesia, I think.
I do not know the location ; it is about eight miles east or west from
there. They were on a visit-to Mr. Spencer's,- and( I went there to
see them, and I was there on the day of the Chapel Hill fuss or riot.

Q. State all you know about that difficulty, in your own language,
and as briefly as you can.-A. On Saturday morning, the 23d of Sep.
tember, I went to a public speaking at Choctaw Agency, about three
miles from Chapel ill Church, to hear Colonel Muldrow, the candidate
for Congress, make a speech. There were a good many colored people
at the meeting to hear Colonel Muldrow, and they were invited to join
the democratic clubs after his speech. I Idon1't know whether any of
them joined the club or not, but after the speaking a good many negroes
told the democrats that were present that they were going to have a
meeting at Chapel lll Church that night, and that they would be very
glad to have some of them come to the meeting at Chapel Hill Church.
The meeting took place, and some eighteen or twenty men went up to
the church that night to attend the meeting, as I understood. I did
not go myself, and when they got-

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You(li(1 ft go u there -A. I did not go to the meeting, no,

sir, at the church.
Q. That is at Chapel Hill f-A. Yes, sir; when they got pretty near

the church I heard the command given, " Halt." It sounded like a
negro who gave tle command to halt, I couldn't tell whether it was a
colored maln or not, but I think it was a colored nmilal froll the sound;
as soon as he gave the command to halt they commenced firing.

By 3Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. Dlid you see any nlegroes carryingarmss to the church that after-

noon -A. I saw severalnegroes carrying ars to the church, and I
saw one negrhaave two gults, one in each hand; that was about half
;past foilr or five o'clock in the evening, after I had returned tfom Col-
onel MldroCw's seaking.
Q. State in that connection whether youheeard any violent or threat-

ening language.-A. I heard a speech bya snegro named Peter Lowry.
I heard nearly all of his speech ; that wa:s a very severe speech on the
democratic party, tle white people particularly ; he used very incendi-
ary language.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. He used incendiary language, did he f-A. Yes, sir; I can tell

you a part ofWiat he said.
Mr.CMcCASKILL. Tell it.
The WITNESS. ie said, :We are going to beat our drums to-night,

and holler and shout as nuch as we pllease, if we have to kill every
damned rebel in Mississippli, or in Oktibbeha County, Missi.si)ppi; and
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e said that Juldas Iscariot was among their nilumlber in the church,
and that lie would be foind out beforethe speaking closed, or before
the time caite, or something of that kiind
Q. (By Mr. LPEASE.) Tlis wasatChapel Hill -A. Thiswasat Chapel

Hill, over at the church, yes, sir; I repeated the language to Henry
Outlaw, or: the most of it, in Mr. Turner's store, in Starkville, a few
days afterward, and he acknowledged that Lowry had used that lan-
guage, in the presence of Mr. J. 0. Henry.

By Mr. ICCASKILL:
Q. Did you see them have any shot-guns tihe ight before the firing

commencedf-A. No, sir. I saw tletm have the shot-guns the night of
the firing. :I saw the negroes carrying guns in their hains. I couldn't
tell, froi where we were sitting in the,gallery, whleter they were shot-
guns or muskets; but I saw shot-guns andi muskets, both, alter the fight,
which were capture frolmithem

Q. Do you know who firedfirst ?-A. I am satisfied that the negroes
fired first, because on tleo igh d se from where I waF-1 was
down near the fence-andi from the Iight-hand side the firing coin-
menced. The white len were on the left hand, I suppose about fifty
or sixty yards ofti. wasin the army, and I could tellpretty well from
the firing and the flash that it was just on the right haud side. I saw
their guns thtat::Wereltur t brought immediately after-
ward to Mr. Spencer's house and I knew tley mlnust have fired the first
shot because of the mlen yelling and running after them.

Q.; id the first firing come from where you heard this coimmand-
"0Halt."-A. Yes, sir onl tie right-hand side of the road, near where.H\Lor y, ;:.:i,ig.ew t

.
.

a
p

er*Lowry was speaking. iewas speaking right outside of the church, not
in the church, and you could hear himl distinctly.
Q. W1ha tkart did arlenter take in it f-A. Young Carpllenter was

coming over to Mr. Spenlcer's house, or in that neighborhood, that night,
and he was stol)pedl by several negroes on the road, and they would not
allow hlilu to pass.

By Mr. McKEE:
Q. How do you know that ?-A. lHe told me so; a4d he turned his

horse loose, and came through the woods in a roundabout way, and got
to Spencer's house; and they asked himi--
Mr. PEASE. I object.

By Mr. McCASKILL:
Q. 1)o you know what th'e character of Mr. Outlawi iin that coun-

try f-A. Yes, sir; I knew what it was about that time.
Q. I mean for truth anl veracity ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it goo(l or bad
Mr. MCKEE. Please lay the regular legal tfoulndation for hismeans of

knowledge.
Mr. McCASKIL. I asked him ifhe knew it, and lie said he knew what

his rel)utation was in his neighborhood.
The WIT'NESS. From what everybody saidi in the neighl) orhood(-that

he had been the instigator and the graInd mogl of all te corruptthings
whi(h the neg-roes hald (lone. lie andIMartiin XVWashiffgton and Jell'
Gregory, (who was wounds adand afterward died, as was stated the
other delay ) alnd Peter Lowry-that those negroes had been the instiga-
tors and cause of all the disturbance in Oktibbeha County since the
war.
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By Mr. PEASE:
Q. This you heard tYou o: not know it yourself, do youl -A. I (do

not know it myself, for I did nlot live there.
By Mr. Mc(CASKILL:

Q. W:hat were your means of knowing his reputation for truth and
veracity: Was it ascertained from conversations with people in the
neighborhood -A. Yes, sir.

Q. And you learned his general replutatioll in that way 9-A. Yes, sir.
I eardiColoniel Mldtrow-le told me--

(Objected to by Mr. Pease.)
3Mr. IMCCASKILL. I am asking for the geInerl understanding in the

cor)munhity, You know w atthat was?
The VI.WlNESS .Yes, sir.
Q. (By Mr. M1 CASKILL.) From his repltationnot from one indi-

vidual statement, but from his general stealing in the community-for
truthi and veracity, would you believe him on oath.-A. I know from
wha t lie said here, what he testified -

(Objected to by Mr. McKee. Oljection overruled.)
The WIrTNESS. I would not believe himi, because 1 heard him swear

to a l iesinle eh has been here.-::
,

:: :(:*,, ,.::,
Q. (By Mr.Mt CASKILL.) Tell now what you know abutthen drim-

milng and shotig of guns, &c., in the neighborhood where you w re
stop ingg.-A. eknlowthat they were drumming in the neighlArood,
right in sight and hearing of Mfr. Sphel s hilse, isuicloiserox-
imitr to it; right across t heyel were dirum ingthere froi
two to three o'clock in the, morning, and hollering and hurrahiig and
invit~i~rg alo ::rr who ~ iatiTA eriding along the road, shooting oflf guns, and going to houses where
theres aen rvan hoterewat the place, tan only women :ad children and
firing off gulls :in front of the house, and cursing the whites.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q . When was that i-A. That wars rjust at tlhart tile hew as il

fBy Mr McCASKiLL:
Q. How many negroeswereat:Chapel Ilill. that night I-A. I can

onlytell by what one of the negioes said himself.
Q. How manyh:i lie say there were f-A. Between 1O50 and 200.
Q. I-o you know how many whites were up thee inrespionsle to the

invitationo -A. Yes, sir.
Q. IHow many T-A. Eighteelln.
Q. You have stated whowere theriangleaders, have you not ?-A.

Yes, sir.
Q1. Dild you examine the body of Charles Curry after 11e was killed ?-

A. Yes, sir.
(Q. State, if you know, how hlie wLas killed.-A. lie hiad three buck-

shot illn the back oftli.sleadl.
Q. Waselhe rwhite ma or ate -nego. ro.hIeado1i. three

buck-shot i: the back otf is lead, and it was the imupresion of all pires-
ent. who looked at, him that lie as slhot-

MIr. PEASE. I object to your stating what the imllpiession was.
(Objection overruled.)
The WEITNE.SS. I would state from what I:saw that lie wyas shot from

inside tbe church; somule of the negroes had shot hiim. They had
attemiipted to shoot over their heads and had shot himu in the head.
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By Mr. PEASE:
Q. In the-back of the iheadl?-A. Yes. sir.
Q. And yousay that hewas shot out of the church f-A. If I saw

you or anybody else shot under the same circumstances, I would say
that you were shot from behind.

Q. You say that he was shot from out of the church, do you ?-A.
Yes, sir ; he was standing in front of the church, and some of them were
in the church, and they were shooting, and attempted to shoot over
their heads and shot him in the back of the head.

By Mr.M:CAsKILL:
Q. Eow many pistols, guns, &c., were captuer-A. There were

eight double-barreeled guns and four muskets-old Ulited States mus-
kets-and four of those large horse-pistols, about that long.

Q. How long is that f-A. WVel l, 1 houl say about a toot and a half
long. They talked about mounting them on wheels afterward.

Q. Do you know whether Outlaw was armed there that night ?-A.
I picked up Outlaw's stick that I had seen him with-a big club.

Q. A stick that you had seen him carry before f-A. Yes, sir; and
they have it at Artesia for exhibition.

Q.tDo you know where Mr. Bogan was -A. He was about four miles
from there that night; at Joe Askew's house.

Q.-You know that from information derived from others, do you -
A. They told me so.

(Objected to by Mr. Pease. Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. I will swear that he was not there. He boarded at

Mr. Spencers house, where my family was paying a visit. Askew and
Sessumislived right side by side, and he might have been at bessums's.
Askew told meIhe was not tiere at ael ll thatight
Q. (By Mr. MC(CASKILL.) Did you examine the guns that were cap

tured and see whether ty had been recently discharged or not -A.
Yes, sir, they were hland( to me, and I set them down in the room
that my wife was sleeping in. The young men s:id they wanted them
for testimony inl court, to show thatthe negroes had fired them. The
guns had been (discharge(l, all except two, and two of them were cocked
and not discharged.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You say you examined them in your room !--A.. Yes, sir; I put

them in my room for sate-keeping.
ByMlr.5 MCCASKILL:

Q. After they were captured !--A. Yes, sir; after they were captured,
and there were also twenty-five ortthirty white-oak clubs which were to
be used to kill the white meni--

(Objected to by Mr. Pease.)rlthe WITNESS. I got this from a negro. A tIegro told me.
Mr. PIEASE. We object to allthat class of testinmoiy.
Q. (lBy Mr. MCO:ASKIILL.) State whether you heard anything front

1pencer'l cook about the fight.-A. She said there was going to be a
fightaJChapel Hill church, anid her husband was going to be in it, and
she dlidnI't want to cook supl)er. Her husband walked up in the evening
and she was very happy over it, alnd went on and cooked supper.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. What was the nam eof th cook who told you that !-A. IMahaley.
Q. This was: the cook at your house -A. The cook at Mr. Spencer's

house, where I was stopping.
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Q. Mahaley, the cook, sithere was going to be a eight that ightI?
-A. Yes, sir; and her husband was going to be in it.

By Mr. MCASKILL:
(. State whether or not any threats were made to burn Mr. Spencer's

house.-A. We heard so. I could not swear to it. I know his house
had to be guarded for a week:or tell days afterward.
Q. What was it that Outlaw told you in Henry Turner's room in

Starkville f-A. The language that he repeated to me about what Peter
Lowry said was the remark that I repeated hdre; and ie also told me
that the negroes were just as much to blame as the white people. told
him rigit there that he was the instigator and cause of it, and he and
Martin Washington, and those sort of men, ought to stop that thing,
and he told me that if I ever heard a drum beat there again Imight
chop off his head on a block.
Q. Were you summoned before a grand jury about this affair f-A. A

coroner's jury, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know why it was discharged ?-A. Yes, sir.
Mr. M!CKEE. That is a matterot record; that is not testimony.
Mhr.M:CASKILL. I do not knowwheerthrat is a matter of record

or not.
Mr. McKEE. The statute says that everything is required to be taken

down in writing.
Q. (ByNMIr.McCASKILL. Wat pars tatou hae in your lld

-A. The testimony of Outlaw here.
Q. Notes that you took -A. Taken in brief.
Q. State anything further that you may know about tlis occurretce.-

A. That is aiout the purport of the whole hitter. I wanted to clear
Mr. Bogan. Know that he wasi:not there. Outlaw swore positively
that hewas there, ald I know positively that he was not. tiIow :that
the neregroes beganithe firingl; and at Starkville theyiiomised to behave
themselves andi do better. Mr. Bell the radical deputy sheriff, cme
down there and got some of the men who were accused, and went
round to the negroes anl tldtl them all to go to work and behave tlhem-
selves.

By Mr. iPEASE:
Q. Youllstated that the radical sheriff cillle down there !-A. The dep-

uty sheriff.
Q. What (idl-you say he said -SA.I:li liewanted to take

one orr t of these gentlemen with hilmttllat were accused of being in
the fight, and tlhy would go art o o the plantations and show him
where these principal niggers :were--Outlaw ad Lowry and Washing-
ton-andhle would see them allndttell tte hat the white people didn't
want to have any further trouble, and that they must cease their trouble,
and that if they would they could all g oto work.
Q. ow (lo you know that the radical (leputy sheriff di this f-A. I

was there when hle came.
Q. You heard this conversation ?-A. I know he took Mr. Bray off

from there and went off with him, aMd that is what they said when they
were going.

Q. Who saiId -A. Mr. Bray., e would go with the deputy sheriff.
Q. Yous:ted in your examination il chief that Outlaw told you-

or the p)urport of what I understood your testimony to be was-tlat he
would stop the beating of drumns f-A. I ave it stopped.

Q. Do you know whether he did not make an effort in that direction
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in order to ac6cot:molate tli: people who comllaiued about it ,-A. I
don't know whether e:lid ornot; I tiii,, perliaps d.

Q. I think he testified that lie did ake sucli ani efort. You were
here, antd you have his testiinony, have you not f-A.eYes, sir. lie said
if ever another drum was beat they might cut his head off.

By Mr. MCCASK[TLT:
Q. Was that after the fight !-A. That was after the fight.

By Mr. PEASE :

Q. Ititthinkyoustatedthat youattended a political meeting at apalace
called Chioctaw Agency .-A. Yes,sir.

Q. At which Colonel Muldrow spke f1-A Yes, sir.
Q. A:nd te negroes were invited to attend a mectingiat Chapel Hil 1-A;The~irtrgegoertha Mhl-

-lA.lie' iiggers were invited to atteml hismeeting tat Colonel Mil-u
drow )spoke at, and there were a great liany of tetithere.
Q. Did you say that the negroes invited the whites there; was that

it ? A Yesi,r,
:Q. hiowimany egroes were there. at tliRn meetingtatCboctaw Agenicy

-A. 1:tnkthiikthere were upward of eighty or a lhuldred; I c tay
exactly.

Q. Io yoitilnow tie namesof aniy negroes who mvited tie white
people toattendl at hapel lill .-A.No, sir; I don't know the tames
nof-ally:negrsiter.: : :e :

Q. Was r.Outlaw there--A. o, ewas ot there
. The negroes who ivite the white eoile toattedtt meeting

were the negroes lwho lived inire vicinitylof Chapel Hill, and who
proposed to be a atit ee - su so; es, sir.

Q. This ivitation was given to thehite eopleathcta Agency,
was itf--A. Yes, sir;OihoctaW :gneegroesicould inot tell t:e niamebut I heard the invitation myself.Q. yolu state thae rior t t his meet rirtte occasion at which
the people wereinvited, the negroeis aarrangedtobe at that meet-
ingwtijth armis andlubs, ad alll that sort oftliing: --A.I did not know
whtler they ad arrange or not. : id( notsaso

Q(,. You stat tethink snegr meeting, were
Wu~fn ~ o

r
y

hleardlw re carrying g--A. ItI8m ryuInseem:wsith arlms, or youhl:eardM that they were carrying arms?-A. I saw
tbeii carrying arms to the church myself

Q. And yet they had invited the white ppeople to come there ?-A.
Some of tieml hadi. I could ot tell whether they were the same negroes
or not,
Q. (:Cold you say that any negro invited whitepli oletoe comethere?

-A. Yes, s I
(. lid yolu iear one: -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who wls itt--A. I don't know his naue. I don't know any negroes,

hardly, ili that neighborhood.
Q. ollYo o not know many negroes in that neighborhood ?--A. Very

few.
Q. How long had you ble( i tie neighborhood ?-A. I had been

there siice the \Wedn'ieslay before.
Q. Iad you ever been there before.?-A. Yes, si'.
Qi. How imany. times I-A. I have beeit there very often. I don't

know hlow many times. I have travel;t up there a great deal.
Mr. 1EASE. Just answer thequestionn.
Thle WVTNEss . I have been going there, offaoion, ever since 1857-

about twenty years.
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Q. You have travel i that nieiglhboroodl--A. Yes, sir; through

Mississippi. :

Q. I mean in that immediate neighborhood -A. Yes, sir; and Stark-
ville.
Q. And lyoiu do ot know any negroes -A. I remembered a few of

tlie names, leclaseske who tie rinleders ere
Q. I think yon stated Oat at tis iieeting atClaelH1ill, where the

difficulty ocurrei, you saw a negr woundedwith b ot, in his hea,
and that gits were: captured and take to your house. Itiink you
stated yout did not attend t metingthat itiigt.-A. I did not go up
there until after it was all over.

Q. Did you not state that you hardlsoFime man--you could not tell
whether it was a colored or a white man-give a command that night?-
A. Yes,-sir.

Q. And yet you were not there ?--A. Yes, sir; I heard it distinctly.
Q. And yet you were not there f-A. Not right at the meeting.
Q. How far were you from the meeting f-A. About two hundred

Q. YOu could not tell whethleritwa o Cf the wit o attended
that meetinet, or a negro fI-A. I could not tell whetherte or4 "lt
was given b -a white man or a negro. I supposed from tle direction
from whlich it cbame- ::.; :::; :,. : .. -. .::-

Q. Never mind What you suposedI Yoi were some
two

hundred
yards away were you not !-A, I suppose it was two hundred yards.

Q. Wiat time in the day wastihemiiletig ed -A. At night.
Q. Was it a moonlli ightiht or a dark night !-A. I think it was a

dark night. I aiint certain. -

Q. Could you see the white men who attendedthat meeting that night t
-A. No, sir.

Q. You did not see the colored men either, did you;-A. 1 did not
see them.in
Q. You could notltell then,wihat was done ?-A. Yes, sir; I knew
rettellatas onue icoul hear them talking.pretty well what waskdonei

Q. How could you tell wat was done if you did not see them --A.
I heard every word that egro spoke.
Q. And you were two hundred yards away,--A. I w:s there just

right across the hill. I was on one hill and they were on the next hill.
I could hear them very distinctly.
Q. Was he outside f-A. Outside.
Q. LIow do you know le was outside T-A.: Because Outlaw said they

were all outside. From the speaking, I think le must have been out-
side.;

Q. You :say f:tironi your examinatooation man who was shot that
you think he must have been shot from the inside of the house ?-A.
Yes, sir.

Q. You do not know whether the meeting wts being hell inside or
outside, do you ?-A. I know that some of the negroes were outside of
the:Lhouse-tile mtostfl:l. :: - : ::ofthem,

Q. Hlow do you0know they were -A. I co1i(1tell from the way they
talked-youou ld hear then so plain-that they were outside. Ift they
had been inside, you could nothave heard them so well.

Q. WYou were abouttwo hundred yards away. Youtdo not undertake
to swear that the negroes fired first, do you ,-A. Yes, sir; I do, to the
best of my knowledge and belie

Q. If you were two hundrledl yards away, yonl could not see the white
men and you could not see the colored men. How can you come before
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this committee and undertake to swear that the negroes fired, the first
guo the ri.g eshot -A. By the flash of the gun on the right side of the road.

Q. Sppose the white men had fired at tt timecould you have dis.
tinguished -lA. They were not on the right side of the road.

Q. How duo you know that T-A. Because theycould not have got on
the right side of the road. I could show you a diagram of the church.
I knew from the way the church was situated.

Q. You draw these deductions from other sources, then ?-A. Well, I
am willing to swear that the negroes firedfirst, to the best of my knowl-
edge and belieff.

Q. Anid you were two hundred yards away f-A. On top of one hill
and they were on top of another.

Q. You say ylou could not see the colored men norcould you see the
white men; and yetoyud undertake to swear that the colored men fired
first ?-A. From the location f the church, and the way the white men
were, I klow the negroes fired first.
Q. How do you know where they were -A. Because they went down

froi Mr.iSpencer' house and ,went over o te eetingall to ther.
Q. How: do-you know where they were located t that: meeting?

How do you know whether they were on the north side, or tletwest side,
or the -eatstside,or the south side of the churcht-A. Just: from what
th6e:white people say theemselves.M ::: f
Q. And et you are willing to swear positively here upon what some-

body stated to you -A. I did not swear any such thing.
Mr. MCOASKILL. He said he would swear to the best of his knowledge

and belief
Mlr. PASE. It is all a good deal of beliefe in this testimony.
The WIITNESS. Yes, sir. Lots of it.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. vhat is your business -A. Merchant.
Q. Where arle you carrying on mercantile business ?--A. Mobile, New

York, NeW Orlmeans.
Q. What kind of mercantile business are you engaged in ?-A. Sell-

ing groceries. ::
Q. Will you locate your place of business in Moblile !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please to give the pllace.-A. eveinteeni North Wiater street is

my otlice.:,
'Q. Are: you a member of a mercanltile firm there?-A No, sir; I at-

tend to mly own business
Q. Have you goOds there --A. No, sir. I am a general traveling

agent for Southern States.
Q. Then you are not a'member of iany established firmly in Mobile ?-

A. No, sir; I am olyelmployedl by tlhem.
Q. And yet you say you are a merchant .--A. Yes, sir; I am a

merchant. IQ. Who emplloy you as a merchant?--A. I. & J. A. JoAseh, 15 an
17 Crosby street, New York; the Stlanard Soap )iCIiany, lMobile,
Ala.; D. :Moiit & Co., steam refiners, 18 Peters street, New Orleans.

rQ. Aie you not what is denolinated in common parlance a drum-
mer -A. UJoin mereial tourist, now.

Q. You were making a tour at that time, were you f-A. All through
the Southern States. I went there to visit my family. They were there
at Mr. Spencer's, a relative.

Q. You stated in your examinatioln-in-chief that Bogan was four
miles from that place, at Mr. J. S. Askew's f-A. Yes, ir.

958
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Q. How do you know he was there ?-A. Mr. Askew told me so, and
Mr. Bogan told me so. Mr. Bogan:was notta Mr. Spellcers to supper,
nor was he there that night. I asked him where he was, the next
morning, and he said he was at Askew's. Bogau had been sick for
several days.
Q. Then you can swear that he was not at this meeting only from

what he told yout-A. To the best of my knowledge.
Q. What are Mr. Bogatns politics f-A. He is a democrat.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Bogan was a member of the democratic

club at Chapel Hill:-A. I don't know whether he was or not.
Q. Were you a memberof that club ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever attend any of their meetings -A. No, sir.
Q. 1 mean at chapell Hill ?f-A No, sir.
Q. You never attended their club meetings ?-A. No, sir.
Q. They had a club there, did they not f-A. They had a club.

By Mr. McCASKILL:
Q. Was there a colored club ?-A. There was one colored club, of

which Outlaw was president, and there was a democratic club.
By Mr. PEASE:

Q. You never attended that club?-A. No, sir.
Q. Was there a club meeting that night of the difficulty at Chapel

Hillf-A. ot that I know of. .
Q. I think yu statedthat an invitation was given to the white people

to attendthe meeting at Choctaw Agency, and you located yourselfsome
two hundred yards away from this church. What was your business
there atttthattime -A. I was in Mr. Spencer's house.

Q. At his house f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you in the house--A. Sitting out on' the front gallery.
Q(. Were there any trees in the yard about the house between you and

the church f-A. There were a few of them.
Q. Therarare quite a number of trees there, are there not !-A. There

are a good many trees there. When I heard thee command to halt, I
walked (town the yard and stood atthe fence.
Q. I (id not ask you that.-A. I thought may be you wanted to know

the whole of it.
Q. Answer my question categorically, and that is all I will want of

you. You say the guns were brought to your house --A. Brought to
Mr. Spencer's house.

Q. Where you were stopping?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who brouglit the guns there 1-A. They were brought in by sev-

eral parties.
Q. What time were they brought there .-A. They were brought there,

I suppose, about ten o'clock at night.
Q. What time was it that the tirinlg occurred down there f-A. Half

past eight to mnile.
Q. And at about ten o'clock they brought the guns there ?-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. You examined the guns, you sayf-A. They were handed to me,

and I put them il myr room. They said they wanted them for safe-keep-
jug.
Q. So that they could be carried before the grand jury if the thing

was ever brought up f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who told you this f-A. I could not tell y3ou the name.
Q. Whlo came with the guns t-A. There were several of them.
Q. Can you name one of them f-A. Yes, sir.
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Q. What is h1siname -A. Mtr. D)ismuke.
Q. Can you name any others f-A. .Mr. Jordan.
Q. And yet you cannot tell which of these men requested you to keep

the guns f?-A. To Ilease to put them in my room, they said.
Q. Who said this?-A . Mr. Dismuke.
Q. You have mentioned two of the men who brought tlhe guns there.

Were there any others ?-A. I think thy were, brought in by two. If
there were any more who brought them inl I did1not see thetil.
Q. You spoke aiout having clubs of a very peculiar character brought

there- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were those clubs brought to your house .-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who lbroughlt those f-A. I carrie( one myself
Q. %lWhere did you get it ?-A. I got it at the church. I carried out

the stick.
Q. When did you go to the church after the firing ?-A. Just before

daylight. :
Q. Then the clubs were ot all brought at the time the guns were, at

teno'clck The clubs were gathered up the next morning were they i-
A. The clubs were all gathered up and laid along in a row.
Q. You say that was Mr. Outlaw's club, do you ?-A. Th:IU was his

stick.
Q. Howdoyou know thatf-A. I have seenim th
Q. Did you ever ale it -A. No, sir; it was a very peculiar stick.
Q. What peculiar mark is there about that stick by which you could

identifyl itf A. It has got a knot on it about as big as my tist, and starts
off large and tapers down.t

Q. You say you never had handled thatstick f-A. No, sir.
Q. Was there any name on it f-A. No, sir.
Q. Have you ever examined these sticks and clubs that these fellows

carried about N-A.No, sir; I never saw one before that they carried
about.. : ; . : . ;
Q. 1 think you stated that there were a good many of them gathered up

there.-A. White-oak clubs about tur feet long, the handles trimmed;
looked like hadsikes, only they were trimmed at one end.

Q. It is possible that there might have been a few,sticks like those
gathered up there in the thickets, is it not?-A. I suppose they could.

Q. Are you willing to swear that that was O(utlaw's club simplyfrom
having seen it in his hand I-A. Yes, sir; to the best of myknowledge.

:Q. And your knowledge was obtained by simply seeing it once--A.Yes, sir.
Q. How long a stick was it that you claim Mr. Outlaw had ; can you

state the e1ngth of it f-A. I could not tell exactly the length; about
three feet or three a atl half; as long as an ordinary umbrella.

Q. You say theseclubs and staves resemble spikes ?-A. Handspikes.
Q. WVhat is the length of a liandspikef-A. About four feet. They

were about four feet long. Handspikes are generally trimmed at both
ends, anid these were trimmed atone end.

Q. You mean these clubs you saw there t-A. I saw them there.
Q. They were gathered up and taken to Artesia, were they !-A. No,

sir; they were taken to Mr. Spencelrs house.
Q. And afterward taken to Artesia f-A. Mrs. Spencer said there

was enough of them to have fire-wood for a good while.
Q. You saw Mr. Outlaw have this big cane that you have described,

did you f lad you seen any other colored man have a club that day t-
A. No, sir.
Q. Had you before that .-A.ANo, sir.
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Q. You say that these cliubl, if I understood you in your examination

in-chief, were the clubs carried there by the uegroes --A. Yes, sir.
Q. H:ow do you know they were the negroes' clubs --A. Because I

heard a negro say so.
Q. Do you undertake to swear, theu, that the negroes did carry them

there ?--A. They were all laid iu arow.
Q. You say that Mrs. Spencer said they would make good fire-wood --

A. Yes8,ir
Q. Howd uowd out but that the negroes hadthese sticks there to

make a fire ?-A. I don't know whether they took them there for fire-
wood or not.

:Q. You know nothing about that, do you ?-A. Only from what I
heard.

Q. Was there a fire there that night f-A. No sir. The negroes said
that every negro ilthe coumpaliy didn't have a gu, but he had a hani-
spike. 4,,: ;, .:' ..

Q. Just answertheqitertionsas ooand them, and Mr'. MCaskill
can dra-w ot anything that he wants.-A. I don't wiat to say anything
that is notright.

Q. You say you examined thie b)ody of CharlesCirry- -A. Yes, sir.
Q. And he had three buck-shot in the back of his headl-A. Yes,

:Q.W r-e was-C.urry: when r yu so.aw.hit;m and examinen ed him --A.Q. Where waj u-A.e
Lying rightin frontof nef t'he windows of the Church.
'"Q. Howfa from the chuirch .Ateg ten feet.
Q. hat sortofathischurch -A. A wooden, frame

construction; like a regularordiairy cout rch.

win~dofw from:rthe ground was aoutater gt pte step
j, B tuiltof:logs?--irt.

Q. How high was itfro mthe ground ?A.Sa furor te fiet.s
Q. Hayve-you- ever measured itf-A. N.o, sir. I just presume that.

I have been bythe church very often.X ;

:Q. What was the. position of the body of this colored mani-Mr.
Curry-when you oluildn it?-A. He was lying sort of on his side with
his head down, lying rightt aton his back.

Q.: Atwhat time did yo see the body of Curry ?-. I saw him just
before day..
Q. Wthattime was it vou heard the firing down there- ?-A. About

nine o'clock--between eight and nine.
Q. After you heard the firing howu long was it before you went --A.

Just before day.: ....:
Q. Can you swear thtthatthabodyad not been moved from the time

it was shot f-A. I cannot:.
Q. And yetoyou undertake to sayhere that the siot tms have been

fired fromthe:window of that church because of the shot being from
the back -A. Yes, sir .

Q. And yet you were no ret there and you saw none of this You were
two hundred yards away, and you found this body anumber ofhour
after the fracas hado currel andyet you have statedh hr
opinion he was shootout of the window ; nd the inference to be drawn
is that he wasshot bythe egroes fromtleinside of the building f-A.
That was what the coroner's,jllry thought.

Q. Never mind about that. I want whatyotiktoi.: You do not know
but that he might have beent removed byv some of the white men or

61 rMIS
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colored men there that night, do you ,-A. I dou't know aythingal out
that.:;:.: ,
Q. Were there6any3 white men iiijred that night ?-A. No, sir. Two

were shot throughthe hat
Q. Who were they !-A. Mr. Sessuni was one. lie is here.
Q.He; was shotthrihth e hat, was he ?-A. Yes, sir and I think

through the coat. I am notcertaii. H n tet tto hat iself.
Q. From the position you occupied there--- A One other young

man was shot: I am trying to recollect his name. I know that two of
them were shot right through the hat.
Q. From tlhe position you occupied-two hundred yards away-yo

think there was firing on both sides, but that te negroes commenced
first ?-A. ,sie,i t know there was firig o both sides
Q. How do youknow it ?--A. Because after th negroes had discharged

thirty or forty rounds it seemed like weheard thewhite menholder out;
and asthey icrged adgaveaell the egroes ran and dropped their
guns, hats, caps, and everythingg else.

Q. You were two hundred yards away, adthey fired thirty or* forty
rounds,: and then thepeoplehollered outt-A Hollered.

road,iand.I wllt toe that, right now, without any k fowledge-
Q. (Interrupting.) Without any knowledge

your question. Leave that "without any knowledge" out. I was speak-
ing to their being on the:ri ght-hand side of the the road.

Q. How do you know that they were on the right-hand side of the
road?-A. I could tell them, and you could tell them, too, it'you heard
them speak.:: . :-h-
Q.How do you know that you were ont the right-hand side of the

roadl?-A. Because the church is on the right-handside of the road, and
thiewhitemenwere onthe left.

Q. How do youknow that ?-A.IBecause everybody else goes that
way. You or anybody else would have gone that way.

Q. Howdo you knowthiatthewhitemenwere aroundonthat side ?-
A. I could hear them walk.

Q. Two hundred yards away- -A. You could hear them walking and
talking inow. It was right onto ofahill.

Q. Was there not thick, heay timber between Mr. Spencer's house
and this church -A. No, sir; no timber at all.

Q. There was no timber at all -?A.No timber at all. There may
have been four or five trees along between.
Q. Was it a clear, open space between the two places I-A. Yes, sir,
Q. You say it was clear, open space, do you ?-A. Except a few trees

in between.
Q. How many trees should youthink there were ?-A. I don't sup-

pose there were over a dozen. There might have been some little
underbrush up about the church, but I don't think there was any trees
hardly; very few trees. There were a few trees around the church,
but very few betweenilme and the church.

(Q. I think you stated thatthe reputation of Mr. Outlaw was bad in
tha community-A Vry bad,fromthewaythat he had been acting
there during the campaigtn. th

'

Q. Never mind that; answer my questions yesor no. I think in
answer to a question put to you in your examination-in-chief in relation
to the character of Mr. Outla that you said, "I know what it was at
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that time." How long have you known Mr. Outlaw ?-A. I first knew
hinm about twenty years ago.(. What was his character thelln -A. 1 didn't know anything about
his character.

Q. And you knew himn twenty years ago- A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you ha&d any means of knowing anything about his charac-

ter I-A. I havelnot known much about him since, until last-some
time previous to this fight.

Q. How long previous to the fight ?-As. Say a few days.
Q. And in that few ays you obtained information enough- A.-

(Interrupting.) I obttained formation that he was one of the ring-
leaders of all the trouble i that courtry.:

Q. You obtained information that he was one of the ringleaders;
how (lid ,you find that out ?-A. Caltin Sessi told me for one.
Ctol dlmIe oNr oee-Colonel Doss told me for one. Mr. Harvey told me for another.

Q. Did you see any other people who spoke about it ?-A. Mr. Bray
told me, Mr. Jorldan,Mr.Dismike, Mr. J. 0. henry, t. S. Turner. Do
you want anymore -?
Mr. PEASE. Yes; just givetlem all.
The WITNESS. Thomas Peters, Isac Sessui1, Mr. Carpenter, Mr.

ia ,-sl) r , C aent e, ~lr.-_:Parish, and a number of others; but I (on't recollect all their names.
Q. Watwereoftholse men -A. All democrats.
Q. Were they all democrats ? A. Every one of them.
Q. I would like to have you state to the committee how it is that all

these men you have enumerated here have each of them said to you
that Mr. Outlaw was the ring-leader : State the circumstances-A. I
general conversation, both at Mr. Spencer's house and at Starkville,Miss., and a great many more.

Q. Each one of those men have told you that ?-A. Yes, sir; told me
a great deal more than that.

Q. But you swear here that each one of these men have said to you
that Outlaw was the ring-leader, i so many words -A. Yes, sir in so
many words. Do you want to know what else they said ?

Mr. PEASE. You can answer my questions.
The WITNESS. If you want anything else I will tell you considerably

more.
Mr. PEASE. We want to know how you get your general knowledge

of these things. Does not Mr. Outlaw own property at Chapel Hill ?-
A. Not that I know of.

Q. Do you not know that he owns a little palace there, and carries on
farmingt-A. No, sir.

Q. You do not know much about him, do you f-A. He is a carpenter;
I know he works at the carpentering trade.
Q. What you know about his character is derived from what these

democrats told you during a heated political campaign ?-A. No, sir;
it was not veryheated then.-

Q. Do you say it was not heated:-A. The negroes and white people
were getting along very well up there.

Q. When was it you heard about his being a ring-leader ?-A. After
the fight.
Q. They got along very well afterward, did they fr-A. They got along

pretty well after the fight. There was over two hundred of them
turned outat Starkville to hear Colonel Muldrow and Mr. Barksdale.

Q. This was after the fight - A. After the fight.
Q. I think you stated that while you were in the neighborhood, at

tbis time you spoke of, the negroes were going about shooting, and
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carousingiaiU:lating drums, and so forth. How long were you in
the neighborhoodf..
The WITNiESS. During this time
Mr. PEASE.«Yes, sir.
A. About:five weeks.
Q. How many times (lid ou hear the uegroes shooting !-A. Several

times. I could not tellh;ow man.
Q. Where was it i-A, I heard them shooting going by Mr. Spen-

cer's house oce and then I heard a niegro named Jeff. Gregory, who
was wounded in that fight, and died afterward-I heard him say" I
am going to raise some more of the clubs, and kill every damned: white
man in the whole country, or we will have our own way.." He was riding
by the house.

es; , -

Q. When was this--A. That was te: evening of the fight; I anl(
Mrs. Spencer said that she lope lie would be kie
Q. Mrs. Spencer told you that he ought to be killed, did she ?--A.
o 8ir; shehoped that he .ould be killed, as he said he would kill

every damni-ed whNite man.
Q. Where was he when he itiade that remark ?-A. Riding right by

the house. , -- :-

white man, or we will have our own way." I heard him say that
myself,

Q. iHow fir were you from the road. '-A. I was about thirty or forty
yards. ; ;;f:i - > ; X S : ;-; . ;

Q.ThQat was one oceasionif wheu youi hieardl tiese treats. Onl hat
other occasion di b hearo i threats, aud shooting, a1 so fort -A.
There was a uegro who wenltto Mr. Dorsey outlaw'sIouse. He was
absent from his hoie, anid there was obody biut his wife ai four little
children ad the girl :here. le loaded a gun and fired it, and cussed
the wllite people, right in front of the gate.
Q. Did yu see tht I did see it.
Q. Who told you that ?-A.: Mr. I)orsey Outlaw.
Q. You said in your examination-ichief that frm the knowledge

you had gained at that time of Outlaw's reputation you would not be-
lieve him under oath.-A. No, sir; I would not. .Not at that time.
From what I know here, from what I have heard him swear to here-

Q. (Interposing.) What has he sworn to here?--A. Heswore that he
saw Mr. Bogan shoot Mr. Chcrles Curry.
Q. It is upon that that you base your opinion, is it .-A. That is one

of thethinigs. ; ; ; ; * ;
Q.h What is anotherone--A. ,Numerous things. If you willet me

see his testimony, I will tell you about it. (The witness here looked at
the notes of Outlaw's testimony taken by himself.] He says in his tes-
timony that the negroes had to sleep in tht woods; the whole neighborhood slept in the woodsthree weeks. Charley Green, Martin ~Washing-
ton, and himself slept out at night, because their lives were threatened.

Q. Upon that and the statement you have mentioned you base your
opinion that you would not believehimn under oath !-A. That and the
statement aboutot gan and the other things; but those two were
enough.

Q. Anud upon tilis you say you would not believe him u under oath ?-
A. No, sir; I would not believe himn under oath.
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Q. Now, upol the statement that he made about Mr. Bogan being

there, you swear that you would not believe him under oath, dlo you -
A. That is a part.
Q. You are not willing to swear that Mr. Bogan was not there that

night, are you ?--A. Yes, sir;- I am.
Q. How can you swear that --A. 3Mr. Bogan got Mr. Spencers horse

and went over to Mr. Sessum's and Mr. Askew's that night, and he
didn't get back until the next morning. He didn't bring the horse
back.
Q. Where were you --A. At Mr. Spencers.
(Q. ow far fromthereis Mr. Askew's place-, . Four miles.
.Do you undertake to say:that you ca tell this: committee where

hle was fromthlf ti he took that horse, until he caie back -`-A. To
the best of my knowledge and belief, because Mr. Askew and Mr. Se-

m en staying:ut in theWoods. A.; Yes, sir. :

sum, himself; said so.
Q Then you, arewilling to swear, as tothe c er o te wness,

Q.hatou would not believe him under oath because Mr. Sesm toldyou that Mr. Bogan was not there at Chapel ll that night -A.
That is one of them.

Q. The other one you statetopal t atio disonyabout
mTenstaying out in the woods-ue -Yes, sir.
Q. Yu saythreee wassoiausedfory nroes airinggi ar o
Q. How do you know that waso falsei-A T se g rrlman t

workyesdsir; thenegroes that he said slept outverinthere w iths,and isnofcourse

twh d atokedlikeebusintess.: ;

Q. You are swearing here upon someby s else s en,arin
A. This Outlaw told me himself that he was going ostop all that dis-

Q. Thein theretwas a disturbance there ?yo- Yes,sir.
Q. AnDa there was some cause r negroesa entexaining fear so much

so, that yu had to make some arrayngement to quell the distrbancett
A. 0, yes, sir_; the negroes went over there with guns, and of course

and there was very little right afterward; none at all. It quieted down.
Q. Do ou kno thatb there were a number of armed organizations in

that county during that canvass -A, Xo,asir.
Q. You lid not know that?-A.w No, sir; I did not.
Q. Do sou know what is the political complexion of that county

Whether it is republican or democratic f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What has it been ?-A. It has been republican.
Q. How was itthe last election -A. Democratic.
Q. Then youbase your knowledge, upon which you are willingto swear

before this committeeltat you would not: believe Mr. Outlaw under
oath, simply upon what certa arteries have told you imn relation to
their negroes i-A. From what lie las toll me and what he has testified
here before this committee. ,.. .

Q. owd0o you dlisriminate 0w do youknow o whether he told
the truth before or whether he told a lie here i-A. He las tolso many
lies here in his evidence that I would not believe him uer oath.

Q. There are two of his statements which you say are lies, an yet
you base your knowledge as to those upon wiat somebody else told you.
Yotu are a man who has seen something of the worldwand know some-:
thing of the reason I1(d nlattre of thliigs. I Iwant to know, ulion that
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kind of reasoning, whether or not Mr. Outlaw or anybody else could
not come on the stand here and say they would not believe you ?--A. I
don't know whether they would or not.
Q. I will suppose a case: Suppose Mr. Outlaw should come here and

say that A, B, and C-
Mr. MCCASKILL. I object to that. :I am perfectly willing to have you

Mk him about his means of information as to this man's character for
truth and veracity, but I am not willing to have you suppose a case.
There is uo rule of evidence for that.

Mr. PEASE. This is very serious testimony, and I am endeavoring to
arrive at the witness's judgment.
The WITNESS. 1 will just tell you, from general knowledge and my

own knowledge of Henry Outlaw, that I would not believe him on oath.
Q. (By Mr. PEASE.) I want to know whether or not upon that hy-

pothesis any man could not come upon the stand and say le would not
believe any other man who had testified Under oath, provided he could
swear that some of his neighbors had told him a different story at some
other time ?-A. I know enough myself not to believe him.

Q. You say you were acquainted with him twenty years ago ?-A. I
knew him twenty years ago. I have not been acquainted with him all
the time. I have not been mingling with him all the time.

Q. You spoke in your examiuation-inuchiefabout some Peter Lowery,
who had made a rveysevere incendiary speech against the white people.
What do you call an incendiary speech ?-A. Killing white people and
wading in their blood.
Q. Where was that speech wade !--. That was at the Chapel Hill

church at the night of the riot.
Q. And yet you were not there '-A. No, sir; but I heard every word

of his speech.
Q. You say you were two hundred yards away, do you ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you swear that he made that speech ?-A. I do.
Q. Are you acquainted with Peter Lowery ?-A. Outlaw is as good a

witness as I want.
Q. Answer my question.-A. Yes, sir; I know him.
Q. How long had you Leeu acquainted with him ?-A. Just saw him

in Starkville.
Q.But yet you could distinguishh his voice so that you could swear it

was he who was making the speech f-A. Outlaw told me that.
Q. Then the information you have in regard to Lowery making this

incendiary speech is what somebody else told you, is it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say, "I heard a command to halt, and don't know whether it

was by the white people or the colored people." I think you stated
that ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is your business iow --A. The:same business I was in. I

have told you that about three times, I believe.
Q. You toldwhat it was at that time. You are in the employ of that

firm now, are you ?-A. Yes, sir; three firms.
Q. Have you been seeking an official position here upon the contin-

gency of Mr. Tildeu's election !-A. No, sir; I stand a better chance if
Hayes is elected.
Q. Why do you stand a better chance under Hayes ?-A. I was from

Alabama, and Senator Spencer gets all our men positions down there,
and Spencer and I are good frie(ls, and I would ask him it I'wanted
one.

Q. Have you been speaking to anybody about a Government posi-
tion --A. No, sir.
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Q. Before you came here ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Or at any time:-A. The only time was when I voted for Brom-

berg in Mobile; and it was said in 3Mobile by several that I voted for
Bromberg for the purpose of getting a postmastership.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. That was said as a joke, was it ?-A. Yes, sir.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. What are your politics ?-A. It is a hard matter to tell until that

commission gets through.
Q. I ask you what your politics are now.-A. I am a sort of a con-

8ervative-idemocratic-liberal-Irepubl ica in.
Mr. 1PEASE. Put that down.
The WITNESS. No, sir; don't lpit that dowin. 1 aml a democrat in

politics.
By Mr. MCKEE:

Q. Have you been arrested '-A. No, sir; never in my life.
Q. Or indicted t--A. No, sir.
Q. Are you indicted in connection with this riot '-A. No, sir; 1 was

an outsider entirely.
Q. Who fixed up the testimony '-A. Which testimony ?
Q. The testimony you have been giving -A. That I have just

given I
Q. Yes, sir.-A. What do you mean T
Q. Answer that question.-A. I fixed it up myself.
Q. Who gave Senator McCaskill the minutes of your testimony t-A.

Colonel Money gave it to him, I reckon.
Q. Who gave it to Colonel Money ?-A. I don't know that you have

any right to ask me that question.
Mr. PEASE. Answer the question.
The WITNESS. Has he got a right to ask me that question ?
Mr. McKEE. I have a perfect right to ask you any question.
The WITNESS. I have a perfect right to object to answering, which I

shall do.
Mr. MICjKEE. Do you refuse to answer?
The W\ITN'ESS. I do.
Q. (By 3r. MCKEE.) Did N ou not fix up a schedule or programme of

what you would swear to anud give it to a certain person ?-A. I refuse
to answer.
Mr. MCCASKILL. Those are some questions written out by Mr. Money,

I suppose, to be asked him.
Q. (By Mr. McKEE.) Do yOU refuse to answer that question ?-A. I

give this testimony myself of my own free will and accord and upon
my oath ; and I don't intend to answer.
Mr. PEASE. I am here representing this committee. and you must not

insult the committee.
The WITNESS. I represent myself. I do pot intend to insult the com-

iittee, but that is not a proper question to ask me. I have got no feel-
ing in the matter at all.

Q. (By Mr. McKEE.) You refuse to answer in- relation to that point,
do you?
The WITNESS. What is the question you ask.
Mr. MICCASKILL. I think he answered it. He says he fixed it up

himself.
The WITNESS. I fixed up my testimony myself. I saw Outlaw's tes-

timony. I think that is right. Wouldn't you have done it t
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Mr. McKEE. Do no ask me. You are the witness.
The WITNESS. I sa, here and took his testimony. I have seen him

talking to you all.
Q. (By Mr. IcKEE.) Who arranged that schedule of questions to be

asked you ?-A. I do not know that you have a right to ask me that.
Q. Will you answer that question or not !-A. I just refused to an-

swer.
Q. Who has conversed with you in relation to how you were to tes.

tify in this matter -A. I don't know that I have, ptparticular with
anybody in regardto ttle whole testimony; but with these Mississippians
here, we have talked about it all the time; talked about it among our-
selves, jnst like talking about politics or anything ele. They have not
got a single note of what I was going to say.
Q. But you have !-A. I have got Outlaw's testimony.
Q. And you have other notes.-A. 2No, sir; I have not.
Q. Have yqu made up another recordF?-A. No, sir; n1one in the

world.
Q. Who made up that record which Senator McCaskill has '
Mr. ICCASKILL. I suppose lMr. aMoney made that up; he gave thellm

to me.
The WITNESS. Those are the questions Mr. Money wanted to a;ak me,

and I wrote them out myself from this testimony.
Q. (By Mr. McKEE.) Then you and Mr. Money arranged the series

of questions, did you --A. No, sir; we did not.
Q. Did you arrange it yourselfl-A. I picked out these questions

after reading this testimony, and arranged the testimony. Here are the
questions. You can put them with it if you want to. There is Out-
law's testimony.

Q. Then that arrangement as to your testimony was made by you
and Mr. Money, was it f-A. No, sir; it was not.

Q. Who was it made up by ?-A. Nobody. I made an arrangement
with no one.
Q. The arrangement of the testimony, I am speaking of?-A. I am

talking about that. No one made any arrangement about it.
Q. Did that paper write itself ?-A. No. sir.
Q. Who did write it t-A. I wrote it.
Q. Did you give it to Mr. Money I-A. I banded it to Mr. Money to

ask me, and Mr. Money handed it to Mr. McCaskill. I made out the
questions according to this.

Q. No matter what you made it out according to. You made that
statement, did you --A. I made a memorandum for Mr. Money. Mr.
Money knew nothing about the case.

Q. Have you not threatened the witness Outlaw repeatedly since you
have been here f-A. No, sir.
Q. What have you said to him ?-A. I told him that when he got

home he ought to be arrested for perjury, he told such infamous lies.
Q. Did you use the word "perjury 7 at all !--A. I did.

- Q. Are you positive of that --A. Yes, sir.
Q. What else did you say !-A. That is all.
Q. Did you say nothing else '-A. He said lie didn't swear to any

lies. I said, " Outlaw, you know you did." That was do\wn on the
street.

Q. What else did you talk to him about ?-A. That is all.
Q. You made only those two remarks f-A. I have talked to him and

met him in the hall here casually, but nothing about this question.
Q. What have you told him would be done to him ?-A. Never a

thing. I don't live in that country at all.
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Q. And that is all you told him, is it, that he ought to be arrested
for perjury when he got home f-A. He ought to be for telling this lie
on Bogan, saying that he ought to be arrested for perjury for saying
that r. Bogan killed Curry, when Mr. Bogan was not there.

Q. And that is all the threat you have made, is it ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have you not stated here that" your side "-using these words-

were prepared to break down Outlaw's testimony ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Did you not so state to me !-A. No, sir; I said I wanted to be

examined to rebut Outlaw's testimony, because outlaw had testified to
what was not so, and as we only had one witness, as they said, who
could be examined on that side, I wanted to rebut his testimony. I
wanted to clear Ir. Bogan:. The princil)al thing of this whole testi-
mony was to clear M3r. Bogall of that testimony. If you had been
charged here, I would have cleared you, if you were a radical, no matter
on what side you would have been.

Q. We want atcts, and not your ideas. Then you were selected as
the one to rebut Outlaw's testimony, were you ?-A. No, sir.

Q. Knowing that you were the only one ?-A. I was summoned.
Q. I mean when e had got so near to the end of the investigation,

you were selected because no more witness could be examined: -A.
No, sir. I was the first one to arrive here, and I wanted to be examined
a' long while ago. I don't know whether you know it, but Senator Ker-
nan knows it. I wanted to get away long ago.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. You came here especially to testify in relation to Outlaw's state-

ment in regard to Bogan, did you ?-A. No, sir; I came here to testify
in regard to the riot at Chapel Hill Church. But I wanted specially to
be examined to clear Mr. Bogan of something that I knew he was not
guilty of.

By Mr. M¢CCAsKILL:
Q. You wanted to be summoned(-A. Yes, sir; I wanted to be sum-

moned to clear Mr. Bogan.
Mr. MICKEE. Do not suggest anything to the witness.
Mr. MCCASKILL. There has beeu a great deal of latitude here.
The WITNESS. I do not intend to take any latitude.

By Mr. ICKEE:
Q. Are you now employed by this house you mentioned '-A. Yes,

sir.
Q. What pay do you get t-A. That is my own business.
Mr. McKEE. And it is our business also.
The WITNESS. No, sir. I refuse to answer.
Mr. MCUASKILL. That is a private matter.
Mr. McKEE. Not at all. I am prepared to show that lie is not em-

ployed by these houses; and that is why I want him to answer splecifi-
cally.

Q. Are you employed by these houses ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. (By Mr. MCKEE.) In what manner ?-A. Employed to travel for

them.
Q. To solicit custom and sell goods ?-A. There is one of my cards.

Haanding a card to MIr. McKee.]
Mr. McKEE. That proves nothing; I could have the same cards

printed.
The WITNESS. Yes; I know you could.
Mr. McKEE. Any printing.-olice could print those. Are you ein-

ployed now ?

969
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The VITNESS. I don't think you could get that curd.
Mr. MCKEE. Are you swearing to that
The WITNESS No, sir.
Mr. 3McKEE. Do not state anything that you are not willing to

swear to.
Mr. PEASE. Remember that you are here under under oath.
The W\ITNESS. Remember that he said he could go anll have them

printed, and insinuated that I had done it.
Mr. PEASE. Mr. WVitness, you are a witness on the stand, and I am

representing this United States Senate committee, and I want you to
hold this committee in the same respect now as if the members of the
committee wee present.
The WITNESS. Yes, sir; I will. But he should not tell me-

M:r. MCCASKILL. I represent one side here, and I suppose I can be
heard. I say it was not proper for Mr. McKee to insinuate that the
witness was an imposter.
The WITNESS. If you want my character represented, you can have

it done right here in town.
Mr. MICKEE. You are the best witness yourself in this matter, if you

will answer these questions. This card reads that you are general comr
mercial traveling agent for the Southern States, but does not say whom
you represent.
The WITNESS. Read the whole card.
Mr. McKEE. It gives offices at three different p)laces-Mobile, New

Orleans, and New York-but gives no names of firms.
The WITNESS. Mr. Reporter, haven't I given the names of the firms

I am employed by ?
Mr. PEASE. The reporter is not supposed to be carrying on this ex-

amination.
Q. (By Mr. LMKEE.) Are you employed by that New York house,

now -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is it in the nature of employment ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. On a salary I-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then you have a salary, have you ?-A. I sell goods for this house,

and they pay me for selling them.
Q. Is that a salary T-A. It is more than a salary.
Q. It is a commission, is it not ?-A. It is a commission.
Q. Then you are selling goods for this house on commission !-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Are you selling goods for the New Orleans house on commission?

-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And for the soap-house on commission also --A. Yes, sir; I aa

not sellipg now while I am here, but I am when I amu at home.
Q. WVere you selling up to the time you have testified about -A.

Yes, sir.
Q. Are you going back ? Well, no matter about that.-A. I might

stay here and get a position under Ha'yes, for all 1 know.
By Mr. 5MCASKILL:

Q. Mr. Pease asked you why you had taken up a position two hun-
dred yards from that church, and you started to explain that you were
on the gallery when you heard the command "halt" given, and then
you walked out. Explain why you happened to be out.- A. I was sit-
ting on the gallery, after supper, smoking.

Q. You may explain about that.-A. When I heard the command
given to, halt and heard the men walking, I walked down toward the
fence to see what it was.
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Q. Could you hear distinctly from there !-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you heard this speech of L)wery's -.A. Yes, sir ; distinctly.
Q. Outlaw and others told you that it was Lowery's speech T-A.

Yes, sir.
Q. And from what they said, aud from what you heard, ou swear it

was his speech, do you f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. And the language you have related here is the language that was

used by that speaker f-A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didethey have any ires at the church that night ?-A. No, sir.
Q. Were these clubs which were foull there green clubs or old

clubs _?-. Just cuit.
Q. Then they were not such as would have been taken there for the

purpose of a fire t-;A. No, sir.
Q. Did you hear the uegroes afterward owu them as their clubs i-

A. I have heard the negroes say that the clubs were carried there to
give to them-to knock the wounded in the head that were not killed.

Q. Now as to this memorandum of what you knew about that diffi-
culty there: I will ask you to state whether this is not a memorandum
of what you know about that transaction, and whether it was not writ-
ten out by you and handed to Mr. Money because he was not familiar
with the facts ?-A. Yes, sir; he said he knew nothing about it, and re-
quested me to hand him a memorandum.

Q. A memorandum of what you knew and of what occurred there !-
A. Yes, sir.

Q. It was merely to guide him in examining you ?-A. In examining
me.

Q. And not gotten up by any arrangement between you and him, or
anybody else !-A. No, sir. He never knew that I was going to give it
to you. In fact, it was sent back to me. I had it this morning.

(. Are there not other witnesses here to be examined from that
neighborhood ?-A. Yes, sir; four of them.

Q. They are to be examined with regard to Outlaw's character. You
stated that from your own knowledge of what he has stated here, and
your knowledge of the man and of his reputation, which you have
learned there in his neighborhood, you would not believe him on oath t-
A. No, sir; I would not.

By Mr. MIONET:
Q. What was the negro's name who told you about the clubs ?-A. A

negro didn't tell me about the clubs.
Q. You have just stated that one did tell you.-A. I say that a negro

named Matt Parish told Mr. Parish, and Mr. Parish told me. Matt said
they carried them in.

Q. I want to have this ullerstood about Lowery's speech. You say
you heard Lowery's speech, (o you ,-A. I heard Lowerys speech; yes,
sir.

Q. And you have quoted it as nearly as you could ?-A. 0, no; just a
few words.
Mr. MCCASKILL. I object to your going into Lowery's speech again,

because I examined him first on it and then you cross-examined him. I
only object to it for the reason that there willtbe no enl to this investi-
gation if we do not stop here.

(Objection overruled.)
The WINESS. I said I heard Lowery's speech, and I quoted a part of

it there. That was the most incendiary speech I ever heard. by black
or white, in my life.

971
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Q. You listened to it attentively, did you ?-A. Yes, sir; I did.
Q. But that interest in it did not draw you to the churh?-A. It

would make a white man's blood boil, I don't care what party he be-
longed to.

Q. But Sour interest did not draw you to the church, did it !-A. No,
sir; I didn't draw that far.
Q. You listened to it two hundred yards away ?-A. I kept that far

from there.
H. R. WARE sworn and examined.l

By Mr. PEASE:
Question. Where (1o you re.itle -i-Alswver. I reside in Jackson, Mis-

sissippi, at present.
Q. Wherewere e yol bornan: raised '-A. I was born and raised in

Kentucky. I went to Mississippi when I was a boy, and have resided
there ever since.

Q. What is your occupation 1-A. I am a lawyer by profession.
Q. Do you holdany official position at present .-A. Yes, sir; I am

assistant United States district attorney for the southern districtt of
Mississippi.

Q. lave you held any special position in the republican party oln-
nected with its organization Itf so, state what it is.-A. Yes, sir; I
am chairman of the State executive committee of the republican party
of the State.

Q. Will you state to the committee what you know of the character
of the late presidential canvass in Mississippi as relates to any intimi-
dation or violence.
The WITNESS. You wish, I presume, to confine this examination to the

canvass of 1876 and 1875 t
Mr PE.PE . 1876 and 1875.
A. My testimony as to the canvass of 1875 is in the Boutwell report,

which I can refer to.
Q. You may state as to the canvass of 1875.-A. I will say that I will

simply refer to the examination before the Boutwell committee in refer-
ence to the 1875 canvass, which I suppose will be Sufficient. I take
that as my testimony.
Q. State anything that you may know in relation to the canvass of

1876.-A. The intimidation and open direct acts of violence which
characterized the canvass and election of 1876 was but a continuation
of the same system which was so generally and so successfully carried
out in the canvass and election of 1875. A very general impression
prevailed amongst democrats, and to some extent with republicans,
at the opening ot the canvass last summer, that the effects of that re-
markable canvass and election of 1875, aud the violent manner in
which it was carried, had so completely demoralized the republican
party that that alone would be a sufficient intimidation to keep colored
republicans from the polls, without the necessity of the political regu-
lators of the democratic party resorting to overt acts of violence, es-
pecially when as an auxiliary to this was the remarkable registration
law passed by the legislature of 1875, which looks as if it was enacted
to defeat rather than to protect voters in their elective franchise. As a
single instance, among many others J might give of this impression with
the democratic party, the VicksburghHlierald said at the opening of the
canvass, ' It will not be necessary for democrats to fire any guns to do
the work; only pop a few caps, is all that is necessary.'" While this
was the impression of the democrats-
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Mr. McCASKILL. I object to the impressions of the people being
stated.
(Objection overruled.)
The WITNESS. I simply pursuethis o rsebecause a precedent has

been set by Major Barksdale and other democratic witnesses, as you
know. They introduced the addresses, speaking of the VicksburgL riots
and the Clinton riots, and the impressions generally.
While this was the impression of the democratas, that only a trifling

demonstration would be sufficient to keep from the polls the already
paralyzed colored republicans of the State, the republican party of the
State also entered the canvass last fall with grave apprehensions that
an effort upon their part to ake a canvass of the State and bring out
the full vote of their party by a usual organization of it, would only re-
sult in enraging the ultra and desperate element of the democratic party
(which element controls absolutely the party in the State) to a renewal
of the riots and individual violence which carried the State for the
democratic party in 1875. Believing that this would be th result,
many leading republicans of the State advised a total abandonment of
the canvass and election in its iucipiency. A majority, however, deter.
miine( to make an effort to make the canvass, and the State executive
committee issued an address to the republicans of the State. The open-
ing sentence in this address fully explains the condition of the party,
and its hopelessness toward( being allowed the privileges of freemen in
that canvass and election. I will read this sentence, only. to show that
even then we had reason to fear what, later in the canvass, was so fully
realized:

In a State whose civil government has been overthrown, and whose power has been usurped
by force, fraud, and intimidation, where the usual means for canvassing for votes by argu-
nents and appeals addressed to the judgment and patriotism of men have been abandoned,
and where mob violence, unfair registration, and fraudulent counting of votes are notori-
ously relied upon to perpetuate tlhe unlawfifl rule of the political party now in power, had
we not an abiding faiti in the final triumph of truth,right, and justice, it would be little
else than folly to engage in the preparation of a formal address to the downtrodden and dis-
heartened republicans of Mississippi. Under other circumstances it would be an easy and
pleasing task to analyze and exhibit the soundness and correctness of that platform of im-
mortal principles adopted at Cincitiunti, as well as to portray, in natural colors, the excel-
lence of the character of those pure men and patriotic statesmen, Rutherford B. Hayes and
William A. Wheeler, who have been selected as our candidates. Under more favorable aus-
pices, such as are enjoyed by freemen in other States, the present political campaign would
indeed be an occasion for mutual congratulations and rejoicings, for it has never occurred in
the history of this country that a party has commended itself to the confidence and support
of the people in stronger claims, in its principles and candidates, than those now presented
by the republican party; and no future event is more certain than that Hayes and Wheeler
will carry this State by a majority of 30,000), if impartial registration. free speech, and free
ballot and a fair counting of votes shall prevail in the election.

I will ask you now, without reading it, to incorporate the address of
the State executive committee, for this reason, that it contains a great
many statistical facts, which, it' I don't have to repeat them here, will
save time, and I can be examined on them.

Mr. PEASE. You may submit it.
The WITNESS. I can hand it over to the committee to cross-examine

me on.
Mr. MMcCASKILL. I object to the at(lress cooing in unless it is sworn

to by somebody.
(Objection overruled.)
Mr. PEASE. The democratic address has beenpul t in.
The WITNESS. UTSe grave doubts and fears set torth in this address

were fully realized as the canvass progressed. The democratic party
did not rely alone upon the effects of the canvass of 1875, or their regis-
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tratioi law, which seeme to ha eeen conceived, in theiterest of h
nianity, so as to carry elections without the shedding of blood but in
almost every part of the State republican meetings were broken up by
force and bloodshed. Political regulators of the ddemocratic party,armed, attended almost every republican meeting which we:held in the
State.
Mr. MCCAtSKILL. I object to thle statements t both e registration.

law.
(Objection overrlled.)
The ¥,ITNESs. When a republican skaker would say anything dis-

tasteful to them, or which was not true, they being the judges of its
truth, hie would be grossly insulted, called a " liar " and initrnle( that
he could not proceed except with such remarks as might be sanctioned
by these political supervisors. Armed bodies of menu for somtle time
before the election, rode at nights in most of the neighborhoods in the
State, visiting the houses of colored republicans, especially those who
were active or at all prominent in politics.

By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. Do you speak of that from your own information or from infornma

tion derived from others --A. I just proposed to have you make a min-
ute of this and examine me when I get through. I understand your
objection applies to the whole of my statement, and you can crossdex-
amine me on it.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. This is derived from information received as chairman of the re-

publican central committee, is it not ?-A. Yes. A great deal of it, I
will say, is from my own information. Many of these men wpre taken
from their cabins and shot or whipped. To such a cruel extent was this
carried, that in many neighborhoods, before the election, colored repub-
licans were afraid to, and did not, sleep in their cabins, but in the woods
or where they could, to avoid these lawless meesemen, while
committing these depredations, would use this potent argument to their
terrified opponents: If you want peace, vote with us, join our club,
and we will protect you." To protect themselves an lfamilies, and to
sleep in their cabins without fear of violence, need I say that these argu-
ments prevailed, anud under these influences many joinedd the clubs,"
s directed, and "voted the democratic ticket," as instructed. And
now and in the future they will continue t do the same under similar
circunstainces, or any thing they are directed to do by those who have
them completely in their power. The object evidently was to makethe
terrorism so complete and paralyzing before the election that on that
day all would be quiet, and thus wear the semblance of fairness. This
preconceived purpose was generally successful, and election-day was
prfoundly quiet. At many boxes even this did not complete the sub-
jugation, but colored republicans came to the polls united and deter-
minedto vote. When this was the case direct violence was often re-
sorted 'to; pistols and clubs were used to drive men from the polls; men
were there to tell themtheym w erespotte or mark if they voted
the ticket of their choice. When this was not done, the polls would not
be opened until 13,23, 04 o'clock at large republican boxes, so tht not
one-fburth could vote until the pollslwbereclosed; or judges and clerks
would delay and procrastinate oting, so that two or three hundred only
would be voted in a day at a box, leaving, sometiias, three-fburths at
the polls when they closed who could not vote. A combination of
these and other modern inventions to defeat men in their right to vote-
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accomlish the result of a victory to Tildeni and "reform on the 7th
of November, in Mississippi. The colored republicans of the State were
not better unitedlor more anxious to vote theticket in 1873 than at the
election last fall, if the same chances had been given them to vote.
Then tile majority was 22,976, and the republican immigration of voter
to the State since that time has not been less than 15,000. And yet a
glance at the result in a few counties of the State in the two years of
1873 and 1876 will show the mockery of the past pretended election,
and how the voice of tie people, such as tie colored republicans are,
can be stifled by a party whose motto is, "Carry the election peaceably,
if you cant, but forcibly if you must."

Vote of 3.

Cuiiftv. .D' raxeiioeratic majority in h76G.

-- =I .t':

Arnite ........... ..... ........ 1,l0140 I 70
(Claiborne ..........1.. .......0I, 39 1,I 07
Grenada ................... 1,152! 543 500
Hinda .....3.. ....... 3,418 1, 184 3 0:37
Lowndes. ..................... 785 (¢0 2,009 (all but 2)
Madison ...... ................ 2,358 354 1,300 (all but 13.)
Noxubee .............. ...... 2,378 103 201
Oktibbeha ........ .......... 1233 44 350
Yazoo....... ........ .... . 2,427 44 3,800 (all but 2.)
Tallahatchee.. ................. d12 353 All but one.

This is but a natural result, if the fraud and violence I.have stated
be true, and nothing less than the circumstances I have stated could
have accomplished the revolution with men, ninety-nine hundredths of
whom feel that they owe their freedom and hope of protection in the
future to the republican party.

I desire to make this general statement in regard to the past canvass
and election in the State of Mississippi, which is undeniable as a fact,
and it appears suggestive in simplifying the complications and doubts
connected with the Mississippi election:

1st. No democrat will dispute that during that canvass republican
meetings were broken up in every part of the State, often with blood-
shed; that republican speakers were insulted, threatened, and driven
from the stand.

2d. That thousands of republicans were from some cause denied reg-
istration, and that thousands could not, from some cause, vote on the
day of election.

3d. No democrat can say that during the entire canvass can an in-
stance be cited where a democratic meeting was either broken up or
where, by word or act, the least offense was offered a speaker, or the
least disturbance of their meetings, although it is a fair estimate to say
the democrats held fifty meetings in the State where republicans held
one-fourth. I doubt if a single instance can be given in the State
where a democrat was refused registration from technical questions
asked him as to what township, section, and range he lived in, &c.,
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although in some cases one thousand republicans were denied registra-
tioon those grunds in a single county.

5th. Not one case can be cited where it can be even alleged that a
democrat was afraid to come to the polls to vote, or where he was driven
from the polls, or the least indignity shown him; or where he failed to
vote by reason of the delays and tardiness of judges and clerks on the
day of election, although at some boxes as many as tive hundred repub-
licans did not vote from those causes.

6th. lNo democrat in the State will say that he feared to attend any
political meeting or club of his party on account of supposed riots :and
violence by republicans. If these several statements be true, and they
will not be controverted, what do they signify, and what suggest to
all fair-minded men, as to the responsibility of the troubles in Missis-
sippi, and the purpose and object of that violence ! It cannot be al-
leged that the violence aud riotous conduct of democrats at republi-
can meetings was the result of sudden and unexpected outbreak from
intemperate and irresponsible persons, but it was the: action precon-
ceived by democratic politicians. Take, as example, the violence with
which John R. Lynch meetings were broken up at Port Gibsn on the
21st and Fayette on the 28th of October. It was determined by lead-
ing democrats, and well understood long before those meetings were
held that they would be broken up. I had letters from leading re-
publicans from that section long before those meetings, saying that
it was utterly useless to attempt to hold meetings there. (Read Mc-
Clure's letter.) This was at the Fayette meeting. From Port Gibson
I had letters and other advices long before the meeting was held that it
would be broken up. There were in succession two meetings violently
broken up, and the third, at Rodney, Lynch dared not attempt to hold on
account of open threats and the clear indications he had of a riot.

In many cases colored republicans would receive letters a few days
before the election inclosing democratictickets, saying, "Vote this ticket,
or you die before sunset" (See Garlaud's letter.)
-At Shoobuta and Enterprise armed bodies of men came to town in com-

panies the night before the election and camped all night. This was
done at the request of the democratic paper published there. This dem-
onstration had the effect intended-kept hundreds of colored men
from the polls. (See Hancock's letter.)
Many of the registrars had their lives threatened if they continued

their duties on the registration-board, and thus they were forced to re-
sign. (See Thompson's and Bruce's letters, Claiborne and Lee Coun-
ties.) In Muldrow's district, Lee, the republican candidate for Congress,
and Frazer, republican elector, were compelled to abandon the canvass.
This surely was from no ill-founded fear. At Starkville democrats were
fully armed and in full force, and their violence or demonstration was
such that Judge Orr, democrat, and other thoughtful democrats, advised
the abandonment of the meeting, aud it was done. The next da, at Ar-
tesia, their meeting was broken up and one hundred shots fired at the flying
negroes. The following day was their appointment at Crawfordsville, and
then at Columbus. Both were abandoned on account of threats of vio-
lence even greater thatte other places named. Very much the same
condition of affairsexisted in Walter' district, whereColonel Manning was
elected from. The bloody affair at Iernando, when a political meeting
was broken up, occurredin this district; whilein ColonelChisolm' district,
represented now by Captain Money, the condition of affairs was even
worse. At his own home, De Kalb, armed men in great numbers came
to town on the day he was to speak, went to his house, and in the pres-
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ence of his family defied him to come out of his own house, firekl volleys
over it and into it. He not only did not and could not speak, but dare
not come out of his own house, and dare not come to the polls on the
day of election, though a brave man.
So completely panic-stricken had the colored republicans become at

these acts of violence and at the number killed and otherwise maltreated
in all parts of the State, that we were impressed with the utter hopeless
ness of bringing out the republican vote.: And more especially a feeling
ofhumanity prompted me to call together a number ofprominent repub-
licans a few days before the election to discuss the pproiety of entirely
abandoning the canvass, and not attempt to vote, and issue an address
to the nation to that effect. That meeting was attended bI ymauyproml-
nent men in the party. Itwas but a few days before the election ; and in
view of the fact that we had not time to advise with our candidates for
Congress, it was thought impolitic to take this step before at least con-
ferring with the national executive committee to know itfsuch action would
in their opinion injure the party i tllecontest, saying to him that the vio-
lence and bloodshed was so great that the contest was hopeless. Yet
we did not abandon the canvass or election, but struggled to do all which
could be done; but the earnest discussion that night in favor of aban-
doning an election to an opponent, when we knew that we had a major-
ity of 30,000 over him, of itself was a sad picture of our political condi-
tion, and a humiliating spectacle to be witnessed in a free government.
Nor can I imagine any good reason for this exasperation and violence
upon the part of the leaders in the democraticparty. Formerly the
democratic position had been that their great opposition: to the re-
publican party was that those who were officers and candidates were
"carpet-baggers," with no interest or identity with the State; but
last year, of the six candidates tfr Congress on the republican side,
but one was from the YNorth, and he had married and lived in the
South since the war. Judge, Hancock, our candidate in the fourth
district, was an old and estimable citizen, I believe born in the State,
and for many years circuit judge, and a democrat. Colonel Walton,
was also born in the State, and a gallant soldier in the confederate
army. The same was true of Captain Lee, our candidate in the first
district; while Judge Chisholm had lived' in the State forty years,
had held many important positions in his county when acting with
the democratic party. Mr. Lynch, too, was born in the State, a col-
ored man of intelligence, of fine moral character, and popular with
all who know him. With this class of mllen the objection could miot
be to them tbe grounds generally alleged or to nythig in their
character and standing as gentlemen. Nor (lid the taxation which
the republican party had levied upon the citizens of the State or the
State debt jus8tfy or tend to furnish any excuse for this violence.
The taxation was not greater than that of almost any State which might
be mentioned. The State debt when the democratic party assumed
control of the State, according to the democratic treasurer's report,
was only 81,047,000. The extravagance of the legislative branch of
the State government under republican rule compared very flvor-
ably with the expenditure while the democratic party was in power.
To illustrate and to comparethe two, take the years 185166,
when the State government was in the hands of the democratic party,
and we find the following figures as the State expenditures:
l8~'f,... . ... ........ ........... ............. ..... ......... ..i,41, 13

6N ................................................................ J m, 1,? » 89
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Now compare the last two years of republican rule, so that we can
compare the profligacy of the two parties:
1874 .. . .............................. :3.....0....0............. $ , 30 00
1875 .,.............................................................. l8, '259 00

Thus it: will be seen that the expenditures of the State government
when the democratic party was in power was almost twice as much
as under republican rule.

Mr. MCCASKILL. I object to that, because it is more in the nature
of an argument and a political speech than testimony.
The WITNEss. I am through now, with the exception that I am pre-

pared to be cross-examined.
(The following is a copy of the address of the State executive com-

mittee above referred to, and offered in evidence by the witness:)
Address of tht State crecutire committee to the republican voters of Mississippi.

In a State whose civil government has been overthrown, and whose power has been
usurped by force, fraud, and intimidation, where the usual means for canvassing for votes
by arguments and appeals, addressed to the judgment and patriotism of men, have been
abandoned, and where mob violence, unfair registration, and frauduletit counting of votes
are notoriously relied upon to perpetuate the unlawful rule of the political party now in
power, had we not an abiding faith in the final triumph of truth, right, anl justice, it would
belittle else than folly to engage in the preparation of a formal address to the down-trod-
den and disheartened republicans of Mississippi. Under other circumstances it would be
an easy and pleasing task to analyze and exhibit the soundness and correctness of that plat-
form of immortal principles adopted at Cincinnati, as well as to portray, in natural colors,
the excellence of the character of those pure men and patriotic statesmen, Rutherford B.
Hayes and William A. Wheeler, who have been selected as our candidates. Under more
favorable auspices, such as are enjoyed by freemen in other States, the present political cam-

paign would indeed be an occasion for mutual congratulations and rejoicing, for it has
never occurred in the history of this country that a party has commended itself to the confi-
dence and support of the people in stronger claims, in its principles and its candidates, than
those now presented by the republican party. And no future event is more certain than
that Hayes and Wheeler will carry this State by a majority of thirty thousand if impartial
registration, free speech, and a free ballot, and a fair counting of votes shall prevail in the
election.
And yet, notwithstanding this, which is a fact known to all men, there are those among

the best thinkers of our party who seriously suggest that it would be better to abandon the
contest and retire from a hopeless canvass. This of itself is the saddest as well as the most
significant index of the condition apd circumstances which surround us. With a candidate
for the presidency whose whole life has been one of spotless purity and integrity, whose
character as a citizen has been without a retain or a blemish; as a soldier brave and fear-
less; s a statesman wise and patriotic; with a platform every paragraph of which is a com-
prehensive commentary upon the constitution itself-with thi model man-upon this model
platform, we have arrayed against him a man charged with perjury, upon the evidence of
nothing less than his own two distinct and admitted affidavits each in direct antagonism
with the other, and each having a selfish end in view; a man who originated and intrigued
the unblushing frauds in elections in New York in 18t. So undeniable was this shame
upon Samuel J. Tilden that Horace Greeley, the democratic candidate for President in 187'2,
in his blunt, honest way, wrote these words to Tilden:
"Mr. Tilden, you cannot escape responsibility by saying ' Thou canst not say I did it;' yol

not only by silence, but by positive assumption, have covered these frauds with the mantle of
your respectability. Ou the principle that the receiver is as bad as the thief, you are as

deeply implicated in these frauds as though vour name was Tweed, O'Brien, or Oakey
Hall."
And this is the maun-a shyster in banknrptcies, a manipulator of wrecked railroads, a

credit mlobilier advocate, a Tannmany trickster, who, bloated with ill-gotten wealth, essays
to stride into the presidential chair by the help of his money in the North, assisted by fraud-
and violence in the South.
Standing upon ia nomalous patch-work of platitudes called a platform, which means

anything, or everytling, ornothing, just as 'eacli interpreter may choose to construe it for
himself, Samuel J.Tihen, introduced upon the stage to play once more the infamous and
long-exploded role of a "northern man with southern principles," confidently looks to Mis-
sissippi for her eight electoral votes, when he knows, and everybody else knows, that a fair
election would give a majority of thirty thousand against him. In all their calculation
democratic statisticians class Mississippi with the States for Tilden. Mississippi democrats
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have pledged the State for him long .io It remains to be seen whether they will make the
pled good. It has been monstrated mot c ly th d rats can ovrt the
civil government of the State. That is a living fact before us today. But it remains to
be seen whether they can overthrow the Government of the United States. It is within the
sad memories of men now living that one strenuous effort in that direction failed. The sec-
ond may prove equally disastrous.
With us in Mississippi there is but one important issue in the pending canvass, and that

is the issue of political life or death. While wegive a hearty supottr that financial policy
which will preserve the honor of the nation in all its obligations; and while we concur in
all the schemes and policies which will increase the power and glory of the Governmqnt,
andsat the sammetim provide for the prosperity and happiness of all our people, there is
still another question of far greater import tous-a question which rises above and over-
shadows all the theories of bard or soft money, sectarian schools Soutern Pacific Railroads,
tariffs, &c.-with us it is a question of human rights and human liberty. The issue which
we have at stake is whether we are to be permitted to vote as we plese, and live, or not.
It has come to this t last, and upon this e appeal to the high tribunal of the governmentt
of the United tates, ndentera sd ell as we may upon the canvass.

It would seem a useless task to undertake the discussion of the platforms and official ad-
dresses of a party whose highsounding pretension are uttered only to deceive. When the
leaders of a party take pride in the boast that they crry their elections b "stepping across
the platform," and ignoring it, the platform becomes a sham, and official address but os-
tentation and parade, which signify nothing. When the only issue upon which all ele-
ments of the party agree s theirslogan of battle, "carry the election peaceably if you can,
forcibly if you must," it wouldseem to make but little difference what their political pro-
fessions are, or whether they have any at all. The devil might make a platform of the ten
commandments, and have an executive committee to defend them in a most eloquent ad-
dress, such as was put forth in pamphlet form by the executive committee of the democratic
party of the State, but his purposes and practices would be no less satanic on that account.
How could we argue with him about his principles, knowing all the time that his real pur-
pose was to hurry us into Lucifet's dominions of "dismal gates barricaded strong " A dis-
cussion of political principles with the modern style of democrat would promise no better
results. As an illustration, we have only to refer to the first paragraph in the platform of
the democratic party, adopted in the city of Jackson on the 14th day of June, which is as
ollows:
"Rsolred, That the democrats and conservatives in convention assembled proclaim their

heartfelt gratitude for tLe complete victory which was won by the advocates of reform in the
election of 1875 over the incompetent, corrupt, and prescriptive political organization which
bad held unlimited control of the State government for six years, and that they emphati-
cally repel the imputation that it was won by any other than the legal, honest, and sincere
efforts which the justice of their cause and their dutS as freemen to mainin impaired
their inalienable rights demanded them to make."
We suppose that the blessings of a merciful God had been invoked upon the deliberations

of that convention, and that this resolution was adopted in the presence of the minister who
pronounced it. What reply can we make to that f Is there a man, woman, or child in the
State who believes it to be true 1 It:isano wonder that the venerable meiiiber from De oto
County insisted on "having no platform at all." While he was apparently willing to go-with tbe crowd and "carry the election," he seemed to be reluctant to burden his soul with
this unnecessary sin. If we mistake not, a committee of the United States Senate was at
that time in the State taking testimony as to the manner in which the " victory of 18 i'"
was won. We all know that; the investigation was made hurriedly; not one-tenth of the
evidence was taken that might have been, (all of which, however, is still available.) But in
the few days in which the committee was engaged a mass of fact were accumulated which:
when published, will astonish a civilized world. So notorious has the Mississippi election
of 1875 become, that in all the Southern States, when for * political purposes i t becomes
necessary to raise a riot or perpetrate an election fraud, it is called the 1" Mississippi plan."
Even lessrs. Bayard and McDonald, democratic members of the Senate investigating con-
mittee, in: their apology for the " White League " of Mississippi, which they called a mi-
nority report, are compelled to sdmit that in one county at least " there cal be no doubt
that aw:hoelelefraud was committed, and that a ticket not voted for in the county was re
turned as if elected." And vet, notwithstanding this, aud notwithstanlding1 three hundred
republicans were slaughtered in Mississippi- in lb7 notwithstanding all we have seen an1
felt and know, the democratic party, in convention assembled, on the 14th day of June, with
ali the eyes of b1Missippi uponthem, without a blulshof shame upon their cheeks, declared
that they "emphatically repel the imputation that their triumph was won by any other than
legal and honest and sincere efforts." We make no further comment. 'he: resolution is a
nufficieut commentary upon the standard of morals thus erected. It as not expected that
the statement would be credited in Mississippi. It was not in fact manufactured for this
market. But these schemes of deception are beginning to fall equally flat at the North.
They understand that when criminals are arraigned tfur trial, they usually plead "not
guilty."
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If that emphatic prologue foreshadows the character of the play, wha value are we to
attach to all the other patriotic professiois hich abound so plentifully in the democratic
platform? The Phariee pryethe loudest, yet it is generally conceded that they were
the greatest hypocrites.: Upon an examination of all their bote pretensions, we find
them equally insincere and equally unreliable,
For instance, it is well known that during the entire six years of republicanrule in this

State,anotwithstanding the combiUntions and co-partnerships whih --ere now andten
made, one of the most persistent and universal complaints tbat empod te tongues of
orators and the pens of editors was the question of "public printing ;"stump orators grew
hoarse; printig-prsses roaned and creaked weith the denunciations of the i big steal,"
iinfamou printing bill But benitwh plteasedan inscrutable Pvidencepermit the
democratic party to curse this State with its blighting power again, a comnittneewhos chir
man was a democrat and a perctical printer, and claimed to possess alltllohenwldge of a
expert,itiwas appoetaminitedt hettprinting buines, thikig to find here a stupen-
dous and startling robbery. But in their report this committee say substantially that the
rates as charged were not exorbitant," andoaoug: democratt, who hdeacdiured aseating
the senate from that district where stepping across the platform and goin for them boys,"
was the motto, seems to have been somewhat unsophisticated in the ways of the party; not
Knowing but truetheewasaacetale th e elWhad the temerity to oppose an
increase thef rates, when a bill for that purpose came up foreconideration in thesenate.
With one voice democratic press of the State assailed the oubg senator, and for a few
weeks his blfod must have Nn continuouslycold. Stug in his very vitals, the young se-
ator rse to explain, and in a public letter to a democratic newspaper, said: I opposedthe bill because it ras ed the compensation for printing to more than double the rate estab-
lished by the radical act, which the Dress of the State were loud-mouthed in denouncing as
the 'infamous printing bill."' And yet the democratic party, as one man, would rise up
and "emphatically repel the imputatiou " that they ad not achieved a magnificent reform
in the matter of "* public printing," the written testimony of two of their witnesses to the
contrary notwithstaudinrg.

FltllE i»CIIOOLS.

Perhaps oneofl theeostbeguiling, cunnaing, and deceitful mockeries that was ever throws
into thebtoeuf a o'eding people is found in the public-school system of the State, as
devised by this "reform democray." Their devotio to free schools,o about which there
laconic in their platf.trm, and so exuberant in their speeches, was manifested by repealing
the two-mill tax for the support of then. Certainly this was not a very healthy beginning
for a enterprise which was expected to flourish under tle magnetic touch of their leisla-
tion if their promises were to be relied upon. In lieu'of this, the legislature directed the
distribution of a ertai fund hich theound in t thfounreasury. It is further provided, if
this should fail to make an mount euale naunto eschool-tax of last year, then the treasurer
shall ake up thedeficienecy out of the general fund.
The liberality of this provision shrinks, and the brilliance of the idea gross dim in the

presence of the well-knowll fact-well known to every leiber of the legislature except its
intellectual parasites-that there was not a nickel belongings tth geeral fund in the
treasury. But while they thus destroy the substance, they attempt to keep their delusive
bubble from being broken at least before the election this tall, and for this purpose they en-
act a law whose meaning is exedingly vague. It provides thate public schools shall be
maained five month in each scholastic year." On its fce that looks well indeed, but
how many schools t Two schools in a county for five months would be a iterl coplian
with the law. It is well known that a large number of democrats in the State are opposed
to **nigger schools ;" others are more liberal in their views. 'Itst a it asnecessary
to adopt the legislation:to suit thevieCws of both classes. The schoollaws of to-day are,
therefore, like the peddler's suspenders, long enough for a mau or short enough for a boy.
Those who fvor the education of te masses, are directed t to the law which requires schools
for five uionths, although how many schools, or where -the money is to coi -from, is not
so clear; while those who ire opposed to schools chuckle over the idea that no tax was
levied for scool purposes. Like the rgian's fish-tiap, it catches them going up or coming
down.' erily, Samuel J. Tilden must have been imbued with the spirit of this law wheni
be wrote his views on the currency question. Another direct stab at the school systelnm o
the State is found in the reduction of the pay of teachers to $40 per month. 3No one sup-
poses that a chilill have an opportunity to attend school for a longer period than five
months in any one year, and under the parent ar metew of them will have that
prtivilegee It is certainly important that during ithat brief period the services of khe best
tnraiedprofesinal teachers should be engaged, With ouly five months' employment the
teachers will get only U:0per an ulu, halt' of which, at least, will be required to pay his
boarauda other expenses during his tern of service. Withbonly:1I to maintain him the
remainder ofthe year, what is the teacher to do ? Will tirst-cltss teachers engurage in the
work f Will the hearts of any of hell be enlisted in their labors? A poor school teacher
is a nuisance and a positive disadvanlltage to any community of children. Again, it would
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be positively gratifying to a large number of well-meaning individuals if aclea and corm-
prehensive construction could be given to sec. 6fheoftheactril 12, 1876. Itreads thus:
"That teachers of public schools may contract with patrons for additional compensation or
may. by and with the consent and approval of the trustees, charge additional tuition, and
the trustees may, whenpracticable, establish schools for the nefit of the children of such
persons as may be unable or unwilling to pay for extra tuition.l In the absence of such
other school facilitis, no pupil shall be denied the privilege of attending any public school
without extra compensation; provided, that no pupil shall be entitled to attend for a longer
period during the year than the time fixed for the maintenance of each school in the county
or district."
Upon the first reading the lucidness of thi section is absolutely startling. A second pe-

rusal begets a doubt as to its meaning; while a close scrutiny involves it in impenetrable
obscurity.
And thus it is with the school system of the State, in keeping with other pretended re-

forms, claimed by the democracy; it is a sham and a fraud. And yet the democracy, as one
man, are ready to rise up in solemn convention, if necessary, and "* emphatically repel the
imputation " that they are not the champions of an efficient system of free schools.

ECONOMY AND REFORM.

It will be found upon examination that the claims of the democracy as economists and
reformers are equally fraudulent and fallacious.

According to the treasurer's report, the outstanding debt of the State, on the 1st
day of January, 1876, (the day when the democracy took possession of the
machinery of the State,) was ........................ ........ ........ $1,047,000

From this must be taken money on hand, arising from State taxes of 1875,
which was........................................................... 600,028

Thus leaving the total State debt on the 1st day of January, 1676, only........ 146, 972

Certainly this was a very satisfactory shIowing and a very convincing roof of the health
conditionof: the finances of the State, and if called upon it wculd be difficult for these self-
styled democratic reformers to find a State in the Union under democratic rule which was in
as good a financial condition when the democracy thrust itself into power. In the two pre-
ceding years 1874, receipts over expenditures were, $49,000, while in 1875, after collection
of taxes for that year, $100,00. Compare this with the year 1865-democratic rule in the
State-where we find disbursements over receipts 300,0(00.

In the ninety, days when the "' great party of reform " kept the legislature iu session,
they increased the public debt $227,000, being a trifle less than one-half of what it was
after six years of republican rule, as will be seen from the figures above given. 'When the
democracy took forcible possession of the State, warrants were selling at 98 cents on the
dollar,: How many States under democratic rule exhibit the solvency of their financial sys-
tem so satisfactory as this siinple but potent fact, known to all men. For six long, hungry
years the democrats had howled: about corruption, high takes, and the wretched financial
condition of the State utder the republican party. The above are facts and figures as an
offset to the grave and sweeping charges of democrats, one class of whom knew better while
the other did not, but their ignoranceof facts: should have silenced their tongues. When
the democratic greed for office could not longer be restrained, and when, at last, they rushed
in by force, and defiance of all law and order, they felt that it was necessary that they should
make it appear that what they had heretofore charged was true; that the taxes could be and
should be reduced without detriment to the public service. Thus to make it appear, the
first thing they did was to borrow 827,000 from the Agricultural College scrip fund. Beit
remembered that this fund had been invested in 8 per cent, State bonds; it was borrowed
for the State at 5 peOr cent.. for twenty years, tbus losing ttthe college fund 3 per cent. per
annum, or a sum total of $136,200. Is there any economy in borrowing one year what you
must pay in the future, even if it does carry with it the luxury of robbing the school fund,
as above shown? It is merely dodging the issue so as to " nake it appear." It is but a
subterfuge by which the day of reckoning is put off. That much and no more.
But this "' great.party of retrenchment and reform ": was in a strait and something had

to be done. They found that the State taxes for 1875 was 9j mills, 2 mills:of which had
been levied especially for school purposes, leaving 7i mills for general purposes. As before
stated the democratic legislature repealed the scholrol tax instanter, and fixed the State tax at
6j mills. That is only I of a mill less than they found it. We will now see how they were
able to makf this trifling reduction. One hundred and twelve thousand dollars of agricul-
tural scrip;bonds matured January 1, k1876; they were paid, and this money which had ac-
cumulated in the treasury under republican rule, was at once appropriated for general pur-
poses. T:his was so much cash advanced the democrats by their-republican predecesors.
Then there was a surplus of money on hand which bad been collected to pay interest on
State bondF, amounting te $i0,209; add to this the agricultural scrip fund, $112,600, and
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you have i162l.86. Keep these figure in id itthe mount borrowed b th demo-
cratic legature, and appropriated for general purposes, and by thus rudely seizing this
m they were enabled two auce taxes j of oa will. Now, let us see: one mill of taxes will

prodce about $112,000; fof a mill will produce $84,000 tehiis te fulmount of the
reduction made bytthe demor i te tate tax, and to enabletoebeo plish this
reduction they were compelled useto uethe borrowed money, as seen above, $162 of reeubli canlsh,or nearly twice thrdch ihe amon.ou Atrdiohis,naccod-

to o democrc lexicogphers, is called "reduction, retrenchmentad reform,"
wen palpably we find that it has taken an advance of $'162,869 t enable these reformers
to reduce taxes $84,000 orJi of a mill. Verily, our ideas of economy come strangelyconfusedin our effort to make it appear as this new-fledged democracy would bhave it ad-
dition must take the form of subtraction; multiplication beomes division,landall our ideas
of arithmetic run te wrong way, and yet,as. one man, democrats would rise up and "repel
the putation that they were aught else than the greatest economists and reformer of
modem times. ThN'sdisposing of the retrenchment ' of the last legislature, let us ex
amine nto th ft and gures of the past State expenditures, and from ese what becomes
of the high-soudin pretensions and professions of the democracy It will show them to be
but fallacies and shams,Take, for example, twenty years of democratic rule in Misississippi, and see what amounts
of moneytheir own records show were expended, and they held uninterrupted sway, as we
can best ascertain from:tbe reports of the auditor and treasurer, made to biennial sessions
of their legislature. Take thbetwenty years from 1850 to 1870, compare,it with six years of
republican rule, from 1870 to 1875 inclusive, and the following is shown:

EXPESDIT'uES.

1850.-$ 94.... ......................................48
1851- .*4 41........... ... ..i...... :6,4041185 .......... ............... 0............................... . 80,579 76
1853......... ...... .................. ...........
18541. ................................... ................-... 584,296 84
1855 ...31,, .57 ,19.. ..,... ................,,. 31, 578 19'
1856- ...... ................................................ ... 784,8196 79
1857 .... ................................................... 1,067, 086, 57i1858- ...........1, 00............. ................. ....., 14659
1859.............. ... ........................................... 707,015 0
1860 ............................................................. 663 53655
1861 .......1............................824,16 1 75
18G2 ................................................................ 18294, MI41862 .................6.............................................. ,819,894 54

1864 ..... 5, 446,732 06
1865............................................................... 410 250 13
1866 ................................................................ 1,86, 09 89
1867................................................................ 625,817 2918687*.... ....................... *......................... 625,6817 29

1869 .......... ................................................. 463.219 71

Total expenditures for twenty years .. ...4................. 25, 32,646 44

Now, take the republican administration for six years. Expenditures for-

18O70 ................. ...................................... 0624990
1871 ...................... .......... ........................... 1,319, 626 19

1872-..1,0 0319..,.. ,...................................... 1, (, 03 69
1873......... .... ........................................ 953,030 00
1874................................................................ 908,330 00
1875 ....6.............. ............................. ,...6........ 618,259 00

Total expenditures for six years ..5, 2 .................5, 7,525 78

The twenty years of democraticadministrationn show an annual average of $1,291,632.32.
The six years of republican adinistratiou klowv an annual average of $99'290.i96.

This may be claimed to be unfair as it embraces four years of the war;bt, for te sake
of fairness, let us strike out the four years of the t ar, or the amount expended durin those
four years, 1861, 1e62,l163, and 1864, and add ini lieu thereot the amount expended in
18o60, $663536.55, and we have an expenditure of $1, 184,019.06, oranannual average of
699200.95 a against $92,920.96. i'rom this it would appear that the republican admin-
istration has been more expensive than the democratic administration; but there are several
reaons for this. Before the war the taxes were paid in gold and silver, and everything
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much eaper than since the war; and in January, 1870, when the republicans camo into
power, State war unts were worth about sixty-five cnt oni the dollar; the capitol and mn
ion were dilapidated, the penitentiary and lunatic asylum were too mall, and had to be ex-
tended and repaired, and all the improvements cost nearly two priceiis, because payment
were made in warrants at their reduce du And the judiciary system w rendered mo
expensivento the State by dispensing with the probate court the expenses of which had been
former idbyid the counties; this jurisdictio sns to the chancery court, ad the
number of citizens had morethndoubled, andal deartmetof State government ren
dered necessarily more expensive. And, again, the school system has been carriedon at an
expense very lsar e, a nevethei t wn Theerexpenditeore thiture for
school purposes in the si years e been about 00 per anum. Let us add a few
items wbich hae bennecessary since the war, and' for which no expenditures were ever
made by the democracy, by way of annual average and it will be seen at a glance why it
is that the expenditure have bee larger than formerly.
For school purposes( above) ........ ....... ..

...
... .. 0000

Probate-court business by the chancery court, (probate salaries by the counties,)
(Code, 1857, p.423).3..... ... ..... ..r-tis.....,cue. ..wrdpr..... ... 36,700

Average annual improvements on public buildings, About.th... ........... 100,000
County record, &c., furnished, (destroyed during the war and exhausted, &c.).. 12,500

Making an average per annum of..................................... 469,200
Taking this from the average, $992,920.9, leaves $23,t7296 these were ecesary

expenses never incurred by a democratic administration. The only common-school system
in the 8ttebf e the seemed school.
fund ofwthe State as rapid as the same was donated to the State by the Goverunent, as
the history of the fund will show. Take these items from the annual expenditures of the
six years of republican administration, and the averagein reduced per year to $523 720.96,
thus showing the average annual expenses of the republican administration tobe, on the
old basis ofSt penses actually $75,480 less than the average expenses under the de:
ocratic rule of twenty yards, with less than one-half of the citizens to be governed, and at
a time whelenexenditures everywhere were-largely in advance of former years. Ma
otter items of xtrordinary expenseshiad sinesineJanuary, 1870, not included
in these statements.
Look especia ly to the yers 865 and 18 the onlyyears when the democracy heae had

chargeof the State since thesurrender, so as to make a fairexhibit of their expenditures.
From these it is seen that their expenditures than double what they have been
upon an average of republican expenditures since that time, althoughduring those memory
ble years of democratic rle it will not be forgotu te: tthere was no expenditure to s-
tain any school system in the State. Yet these immaculate "reformers" would have a
blessing pronounced upon the deliberations of their convention, and without a blush upon
their cheek, emphatically repel the imputation that they were not the greatest " reformers "
the world ever saw.

WHAT TIIE LEGISLATURE OF 1876 DID.

We do notpropose to criticise closely and fully the acts and doings of this remarkable
body of solons. To do so and point out their many enormities, follies, and violations of
lav, would require volumes of commentaries larger than the journals of the two houses
combined. Therewere a number of bills, resolutions, &c., crude and awkwardly prepared,
'which were buried in the hands of the committees; but enough of them remained to show
the aninimus of the movers, and well calculated to cast a doubt upon the capacity of Missis-
sippi democrats for self-goverinmet. Enough, however, of their doings took the s4ocm&
form of law, and have been placed upon the statute-books of the State to make this self-
styled legislature notorious throughout the remaining history of Mississippi. If democratic
legislators have spent ten yearsin apologizing and explaining away the: " black code" of
1%5; if they would blot from the memories of men the legislation of that year, they are
destined to have far greater reason to reet the action of the legislature of 1876. Surely
the last decade has taught these mien nothing. As might have been expected. the men who
were elected to office by fraud, force, an::d intimidation, carried into the balls of legislation
the same violence and disregard of law that prevailed in their election.

Accordingly, among thile earliest doings of thie senate was tie significant preparations for
securing a8"reliable two-thirds majority." The journals will show how they were to ac-
complish that result so devoutly to lie wished; hbow republicans were unseated and how
democrats took their places, as well as how vacanies_ were ,created from republican
districts.. In the mean time, while this scheme was; being manipulated in the senate the
house was busy in the preparation of articles of impeachment gains thbe vernor, lieu-
tenant-governor, and superintendeit of education. These were the keys wEich unlocked
the offices in the State; hence the imperative necessity for the coveted prize. A more per-
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feet nd ranfemet wnever madeon eth befoe The 'lows wre
erected long before the in intent was framed against the alleged criminals. Words of
caution whisperedy more prudent menwere hissed down; old men who would endeavor
to rettin~ the headlong were required to take back seats. The democratic legislature wa

through the solemn ickeiy of ti ea was mad--
dening To procure willing and suppliant tools to do their bidding and blacken their souls
'with the most damning crimes with impunity, the following act was pased:

* SEc'rmno 1. Be it; esaced byj tA legislature of iuiti hippi, That the testimony of wit-i
illnesses examined and testifying before theither house oisf thelef the ete o is
rsippi, or any committee of either houi, or before the senate sitting a courtofodwaimpeach

ent, shell not b sedae evidence in any criminal proceedings against such witnetheir soulsany
court of justice," &c.;1 \, ,:
Thelbe danito a lw i thus e e p r o
frouhl-ait the olawin setof fewwehed gil-

tine wmscompleted, formalarticles of impeachment were prepared against the governor,fwit-

and if there was anything in those articles but formalitie we have never seen them. A

more exflimsy array of pretext wa never presented in any court of impeachment inthesis

world before. Shallower subteritfuges were never before madethesen cause complaint, nless
it was in the case of the wolf who picked a quarrel with the lamb for muddying the water,
although the larb stood below him inthe stream. The very articles of impeachment con-
stitute Governor Ames's strongest vindication. To illustrate the acther of the charges
against Governor Ames, and the manner of treating them by the democratic legislature, it
is onlyneesary to ive a si,-tnglethub seceificatie ,inisaiion. ad- ttn

It seems that Chancelor Cassidy and kistyict Attorney Deat h e office
witnh each other. Tthechancellor was aoung ma, aeie i
advocate at the bar Deson wa an elderly gentleman, and preferred the more quiet dutie
of the bench. The exchange was effected bypeach resigning apenpointed by thn goe'f
ernor. The democratic legislature charged that the participation of the goeno in the
"wap" wa a highcmndr for wh sidie ime e ands bre
movedfrom office. It Is in proof, in the irt place, that the goerr knew i fth
wishes of these gentlemen untiltheirresignatiOnwr in hishan. He didppitt
it is true, and there wa no complaint from any quarter that the appointment were not good
ones. Tfor was one of the grave specifications against GovernomerAe. And for this, and
such as these miserable pretexts, he was driven from office. We now propose to show that

the very preparation for the trial of Governor Ames the legislature arbeicipad in a
swap " for a purpose, too, and i that act wa, guilty of the very crime which they impute

to GovernorAmesr, who was not charged with any purpose except to serve the public good
and accommodatea couple of worthy gentlemen. We propose t tho at the legislature
effected a "swap" ofsupreu e judges. It is a gravecharge;ibutitis- true. It isai
matter thathe court of last resort-that high tribunal-can be warped by political parti-
ans to effect their own purpose. The raids and riots of heedless joys, and men wit

minded diseased by passions, may have serious results; but they are generally the ebul-
litions of an hour, andtheir damage may b repaired. But when the suspicion fills trhe
public mind that the ermine of the supreme court has been stained, thoughtful men
become alarmed, and justice hanga r heead in shame, liberty becomes frightened, andall
the avenues of society are disturbed. According to the constitution of the State of Miss
sippi, when the governor shall be tried, the chief-justice shall preside over the senate as a
court of impeachment. Peyton, chiefjustice, being in ill-health, it was deemed proper to
make a change in the organization of the supreme court, so that one of the associate jus-
tices could play the r6le of chief~justice '" for a season." Accordingly the house of repre-
sentatives, on Saturday, 3March 11, 176, deliberately passed the following preamble and
resolution:

Where it hasoetothe knowe f this house that Chief-Justice Peyton, of the
supreme court, has become physically infirm; and

"Whereas more heavy and arduous duties have been devolved [how gentle and kind 1 on
said chief-justice than usual by the action of this house during its present s.ission: There-
fore.he ith'
"Resfeed, Fully sympathizinrg With our beloved chiefhustice in his affliciionandtruo

the same maybe temporaryw e respectfull and kindly (of course] suggest that he resign
his position as chiefujustice for the present, but remain on the bench, and as soon as the
present emergency [the impeachment of Governor Ames] has passed, and his health be fully
restored, that he can be re-elected to the chief-justiceship by his associate justices on the
bench."
Has the country forgotten what wa said during the last canvass democrats

ciation of an alleged effort of one branch of the State government to influence this very
telfsame supreme justice t Will not the same remarks be applicable to the last legisla-
ture? The mournful history of this wretched afair goes to show that, acting upon the sug-
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estioof the houe, eyton did resign, and continue for ort ime on the bench. In

the course of a fe weeks, however, he resigned finally, upon a promise of pension of
$3,000 a year. The record shows that another was elected chief.-ustice in his stead, and
it is also a part of the record that one of the members of that dignified body [shaAes of
Story and Marshall] voted for himself, and by his own vote placed himself in a position to

preside over the trial of Governor Ames, upon a charge of permitting Deson and Cassidyto dothe vey thing that he who wore theroyal robe f virtue had just done himself, byhis-
own vote, and t te instance and question of the very house that bad presented the chargeagainst the governor, "0, sha h th blush 1"!
We have heard much of impeachment trials lately; indeed, impeachment has been the

ruling passion f this country for the last year; but in none of the annals of impeachment
of the past, from the violent deposition of the Sultan of Turkey down to the quiet removal
of Fitahugh from the position of Doorkeeper of the House of Representatives, do we find
a parallel for the case ofGovernor Ames. The following nature of the charges against him
indicate beyond question that the legislature intended to remove him from office. The
insatiate love for officewould not be appeased without this step being taken. The corse
of the senate in its decisions n the contested seats, the manipulation of the office of chief
justice, the cry of the deocratic press that he mst be removed from office for political pr-
poses, the protecting shield thrown around perjured witnesses, all pointed so unerringly to
this conclusiontht when the distinguished counsel for Governor Ames arrived atthe capi-
tal to take charge of the case, he saw at a lance that the jury had found their verdict before
the case had bee heard The result is known. The legislature dtodismiss the arti
cles of impeachment if the governor should resign his office. The articles were dismissed
and the governor resigned. Governor Ames knew that he was innocent of any high crime
and misdemeanor ; but he also knew that he was doomed. But how stands the case with
the legislaturei As members, they take an oath to perform all the duties of their respective
positions. It is one of the duties of the house to prosecute the governor whose charged
with high crimes and misdemeanors, and it is the duty of the senate to try the case, except
upon the admission that the charges cannot be sustained. low can the case be dismissed f
In trials of impeachment, the senate is a court. Can a court dismiss the prosecution of
athiefmerely because the thief gives p the property? What becomes of the crime

Would'it 'ot 'be MM! "itWouldit not be compounding a felony If Ames was deemed to be guilty, was it not thesworn~:dutyof the1'seo Utethned Lcaitsesworn duty of the legislature to prosecute the case to a final trial I If they deemed him inno-
cent, did not they perpetrate an outrage in driving him from his office I Either horn of the
dilemma is equally fatal to very claim of honesty and fairness, and, although the case may
never be tried except before the tribunal ofthe people, yet thelegislature of 1876will
down into history markedand branded as the impeachers, who should have been impeached
even if they had been entitled to their seats in outhe members we excul-
pate from any criminal intent in this shameless business. They were sent there as instru-
ments to do the bidding of others, and they were "molded and shaped as clay in the
hands of the potter;" they had their political magnates at home who did their thinking for
them, and around whom they hovered for light as the smaller celestial bodies circle about
the planet of Saturn.

ASSESSORS OF TAXES.

Let us: look at the legislation on this subject by this last body of law make, nd seeif
it can be property regarded either as a reform measure orone which operates to the conven-
ience or welfare of the tax-payers. The assessor receives hi commions as allowed by
f rmier acts, (see acts of 1 76, page 165,) which was then a very good office. But now the tax-
payer must go to the assessor and deliver his list, and relieve the assessor from riding over
the county, which was the heavy part of his work. His commissions are threeper cent, on
the State taxes and two per cent on the county taxes In addition to this he gets fees as
follows: If the tax-payer fails to return his list, he must pay the assesor 0 cents, or if he
fails in this he pays the collector 7? cents. Look at it as a "reform " mesu Take
c unty which pays a State tax ofi?0,000 and a county tax of $10,000, and has 3,000 taixpay-
ers, half of whom fail to return their list, but pay the fifty cents, and what is the assessor's
office worth t Commissions on State tax would ie 600; ccounty tax, $2'00 aggregate com-
mission, '; while if one-halfoftist the tax-pasliessor collects
from these $750; total, $1,550; and yet the tax-payer must lose his time to hunt the assessor
up, who is paid so handsomely to do this work himself. The tax-payer will soon feel the
operation of this law. It is unequal and unjust, b use the forfeit paid by the poor man,
who pays only a poll, is the same as that of his wealthy neighbor.

OFFItIALiLONDS.

It has been the boast of the democracy that they have all the wealth and intelligene in
the State, a*id that by virtue thereof, although in the minority, they have the exclusive righttocontrl the majoyritv and fill ll the offices in the State, and we find by the action of the
last legislature that they attempted to enforce this doctrine by legislation. The sureties on
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official bonds of all d strict officers must swear, in addition to the oath former
taken, "'that heis orththe amount fonrwhich lhe is siuret i feed estate, or leaiei
for treiy yirs. T hatit is saed i the coUty isnwhtre the bend Is made.y HereUte
requirement never before made, and why thiso It i not because there are moredefari-n
tion; the records how thiatthebare fewer than in formerye. There wasofcourse a prpoe
in all this. It is ellknown that the tmaiof republicans of the St aete oor, esPec all7
in lands but the purpose and the effect is not only to strike a blow at replicans, but it
a two-edged sword which cut also the poor man in the democratic party, and the
law will do ihat it was intended to do-keep the offices in the hands of the rich, the
landed aristocracy, who grindthttheaclemofep and the the nos and fored
them t do their bidding, as sttheditholst war, henthe poor man fought the battles,
while the rich man took shelter fron the conscript laws behind bis twenty nroes. How
long will the poor man follow the rich man's party, bow down to the shrine of the wealthy!
allow themselves to be exasperated by groundless charges against the only party which will

ive them a fair chance in the affairs of the State and nation I They have been led to asistin the ruin of a once happy and prosperous country, and t-day are following the same men,
the samedoctrine,strtthe detructi eories and corrupt practices. Mark the prediction,
" the end is not yet."

REGISTRATION-LUAWS UC'OXSTITITIONAL.

Article 7, secrtin ,ohietecnistinstution prescribe the oath to be taken u on aplic-
tion for registrationTh at is set in exact form, and hn somaeny wor. But the
late "reform legislature"i by an act approved April 7, 1876, undertook to prescribe a new
and additional oath, (see section 5, page 70, acts of 1876.) It says: "And shll require each
voter to state nd oath in w eltthe resides at the sie regulation
and in what portion of said district, and if resident in ay incorporate it, or town, inhat
ward of said city or town, and his occupation, and where prosecute dvansif in the employ
of any one, who, where, and thetanature of such employment" Bondquestiono the legis-
lature exceedits authority i this arbitraryrequirement. When the contitutionprescribes
the mode of doing a thing, that is the exclusive mode; and the legislature can no more add
to this than they can add t othe oathof office. When the voter takes the oath prescrid
the constitution, he is entitled to registration, and the constitution says so in so many words.
This is but another instance where a plain provision of the constitution has been disregarded
and trampled under foot by this revolutionary and fanatical legislature. That the legisla
tion is contrary to the constitution, and therefore void, will be determined hen the case
goes to the supreme court, where it will go.

CONSERVATIVES.

There is supposed to exist in this State a class of men, who, although They are allies of
the democracy, insist on having a distinct and positive recognition in the nomenclature of
the party, "Democratic-Conservatives." Just exactly where thesemen live, who they are,
and what they have been doing for the pst twelve months is not eay of:explanation, Cer-
tainly they have made no impress in the events of the times. They did not make their
presence known in the canvass last fll; nor: were their voices heard in the councils of the
tate last winter. Has that milk-and-water class of our citizens diedout Do they exist

only in name f If so, the name should be stricken out of the platform, as a bold and
straightforward member insisted on when the name "conservative" was originally engrafted
in the platform. A nominal claim to existence without real vitality is a sham and a fraud.
We bad some acquaintance with this class of "conservatives' in 1860. There was a large
majority of them in the State and they were opposed to secession, but enough of them were
browbeaten, lashed, anddragooned into the party of "fire-eaters" toprecipitato the country
into war, and the last time we sw some of them they were being marched into the confed-
erate army at the point of the bayonet by the conscript officer,iwhile the lordly democratic
secessionist was enjoying his ease Under the protection of lis "twenty-negro law."
Once again the State of Misissippi has been brought by te same old leaders to the verge

of .another conflict with the Government of the United States. Where are the " conser:iva-
tives" T Speak now in the contest between Hayes, the friend of the nation, and Tilden,
the tool of "fire-eating Southern democracy," or hereafter hold your peace. We know that
you are not dead. We know that you do not sleep, and you know the danger which threatens
us as well as we do; but you have been lashed into silence as you were in 1860, and you
dare not stand up like men and face the terrorism of the hour. We have beard you whis-
perarotund the0coruer that "*wedo not approve of the manner in which the election was
carried in 1875, but we could not do anttin 1l.";"We did not approve of the impeachment
proceedings, but could not stop it" Youwould have dote both if you had manifested the
proper independent and manly spirit. A boisterous oligarchy has riven you into its clubs,
and the clubs have compelled you to arm yourself, as the democratic law directs, and
put ou the "red shirt," the badge of a political madman.
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We ity the poor negro who, conscious of his inaility to cope with the dds against

him, whether he is bribed with bred or threatened with , mare uunder the in
fluences into the democratic ranks. But rthese "conservatives" who are driveninto tbo
democratic party, ike sheep into the shambles, we blushr. Why not rie up in the strength
of that manhoodhich od gave you, watch the whip fom the hands of your rlerst and
lash tthe tyrants from power A better opportunity was never offered than that which is
now presented to you. If you desire to identify yourself with the Government of the
United Sates- as nation, the republican party offers you the platform and the man. If
you desire to follow as a tail to a factious state-right democracy, vote for Tilden! keep
your Winchester rifles and practie with them, for democratic folly will bring them into
use again. Encouraged by its success, it will next assail the Government.

REPUBLICA.S,

While, we throw defiance in the teeth of our oppressors, we exhort you to bear in mind
that tbere is no time to be lost. We urge -you by all you:hold dear :to prepare for the
solemn duty which will devolve upon you on the 7th of November next Many of y
were slaves onic. The Government of the United States imde you freemen; that
ernmenti now in danger and call un ou fr elp. Will you withhold it? You can
come to the rescue if you will. Should Tilden be elected a republican ballot in Missis-
sippi will notbeonwe other pape thenext four years. Be up and doing.
"Work while it is day, forr othe night cometh when no man cain work"hl Yor fi duty
is to be sure that you e prparl tounthregistration-books. See to it, not
only that it is done, but done correctly. Arrange it so that in eachneighborhood ou

il have the means of consulting with each other. Organize your clubs, establish a
communication with this committee. We will endeavor to keep you apprised of events as
theyoccur Youalrdy know whether the ttics of the demo in 187 willbe r

wm continue. The viilant e theGft government of theUited States is now upon Misiss i,
and the swaggrig bull with his revolver may find himself in the clutces f l be,
fore th election, nd we have the urneanu from Washington that when the ron hand of
justice is laid uponi te violators of te theelrece will benoniwchild's pla."o Bw,
all means regisratera brea to vote, and if any of thest in this direction a inde
or thwarted, inform some discreet and intelligent republican. He will inform the United
States marshal or one of his deputies, tad the man who iintherferes will soo find
himself face to face with the Government of the United tate. Vote if youcan;and ifyou
cannot, if you are revenue by fraud in registration, by threats or force, let the fact be
known, because te can lie tr s w a theia election. Much ap-
prehension is felt touching the counting of votes. It is alleged that the late so-called legis-
lature display skull inthe splon ofdregationestretkiltpo swin-
dling the ignorant voter than anything else. However the law may be, and whatever may
be the character of many of the registrars, we trust that upon every board there will be at
least one who will not consent to commit the crime of perjury. At all events we can assure
republicans, and assure registrars as well, that the most vigilant eye of the Government
will be upon them. With the vigilance and scrutiny which will be given this registration
and election-returns, it will be impossible to escape detection, however careful the legisla-
ture may have been to close up all avenues of detection. Be sure that the sins of those who
resort to violence will find them out, and if the law has any vitality it will be applied in its
full force.

HARVEY R. WARE, Chairman.
J. L. LAKEJi,JR., & tfart.

H. MUSGROVE. W. M. HANCOCK.
J. D. CESSOR. J. L. MORPHIS.
J. W. BYNUM. J. .W. LEE.
V. W. THOMPSON. L. . SCCIRLOCK.
R. C. POWERS. T. W. STRINGER.
R. A. SIMMONS. R.. ROSS.
G. C. CHANDLER. IH. P. JACOBS.

T. MONTGOMERY.

By Mr. PEASE:
Q. Do you think of anything further that ispertinentt to the exami-

nation ! If so, please state it.-A. No, sir; I havemade but a brief state.
meut of what suggests itself in connection with the canvass, and noth-
ing else at present occurs to me.

Q. I will ask you this question. You have in your statement alluded
to a good many circumstances, among others to the violence practiced
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toward candidates for Congress and the intimidation of voters. From
whence did you receive the information upon which you based the state.
mentT-A. Before I answer that I will mention also in the same con-
nection : ;1-.- ;.-
Mr. PEAE, [interposing.] You may put that in afterwards. Just an-

swer thin question now.
The WITNESS. Wl, I would state that much of this I have witnessedmyself. Again, fromtheth emoper and tone the democratic ressof

the State I gathered much more; and then I received it from various
sources. As an illustration, I have stated here that many of therepub-edl::iestatd herthamanylofn the" dpblican registrars had resigned for fear of violence if they continued in
their duties. As an illustration of the way I reached this informationI
have in my possession now the letters which were written to the State
board of registration. The lettersare from the registrars themselves,
written to thetae board of registration, in which the eir
resignations and give this asa reason, that they fear for their lives if
theydo not not take this step. I made tet statement also that in many
instances tickets (I wish to give my reasons for everything) had been
inclosed to republican voters, written uponthem, "Vote this ticket
or you Ldie before sunset." I have now before me letters of this char-
acter which have been sent to me with the tickets in them, and with this
motto written upon them, which letters had been directed to republicans
in the State.

1 should like to be cross-questioned on everything I say so as to draw
a distinction between what I speak of my own knowledge and what
I speak of from other sources.
Mr. PEASE. Is that all t
The WITNESS. I will say further that the information which I allude

to of the preconceived arrangement to break up Lynch's meetings at
various points, at Port Gibson and Fayette--
Q. Who isLynch 1-A. John:

. Lynch is the republican candidate
for Congress inti e sixth district.
Q. Is he occupying any position now T-A.He is at prea nt a mem-

ber of Congress from Mississippi. I had this informationthatthese
meetings would be broken up long before the meetingsyere held. From
various placesin the neighborhood of Fayette and Port Gibson I re-
ceived letters from leading republicans saying thatthere would be no
hope of Lynch holding his meetings there; that the democratic party
weredetermined to break his meetings up, violently if necessary.
Thoseletters Ihave in my possession here now, subject to inspection,
written before th6 meetings were held.
Q. Have you a specimen of them f--A. Yes, sir; here is a letter from

McClure, of Fayette, written on the 18th of October. The meeting was
to have been held on the 28th of October.

Q. This was one of Mr. Lynch's meetings T-A. Yes, ir; I will read,
if it is desired, a single section from that letter, showing that long be-
fore the meeting was held Mr. McClure had knowledge that it was the
determination on the part of the democratic party not to allow Lynch
to speak.
Mr. McCASKILL. YOU mean that McClure said he had knowledge.--A. Yes, sir.
Iam informed that the democrats are not going to allow Lynch to speak hereo,' the 28th

instant. In fact, their efforts are madepublic, bld, and open tothat effect
Not this letter alone, but I received many others to the same effect,

as to the speaking at Fayette, the one at Claiborne, and the one at
Rodney; that he would not be permitted to speak. I attended Mr.

988
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Lynch at one of his seakings myself; had an appointment to speak
with him at Vicksburgh. It was a night meeting. There was no direct
violence on that night, but in the midst of his speech the gas was shut
off, which left the audience in the dark, consequently breaking up the
meeting. The negroes, acting under the impression that some violence
would be offered them, fled in dismay from the hall where the speaking
was; but there was no direct violence offered. They, however, 8uc-
ceeded in breaking up the meeting in that way.

DBy Mr. PEASE:
0Q.c Do ;you :know aof anyuother public meeting ei bro in

Vickburgh during the canvass ?-A. I knowfalso of a meeting in the
early part of the canvass, I tink it as, where Senator,Peas wto4
have spoken. It was at night, l lieve. Public advertisment lhad
been given. There had been no republican meeting in the city for a
long time previously. I know even itfhe democratic press itself,
that that meeting was violently broken up; aud Senator Pease himself
had rotten eggs thrownatt him, andtbrikts and termisile. I do
not pretend to say, nor do I think that the great body of the demo-
cratic part sanction these acts of violence; but I do say that the ex-
treme men-the politicians and the extreme men in the democratic
party-dictate and control such a policy, and those of a more moderate
type are overawd into silence. Much has been said and testified to
before the committee about complaints made inrelation to misgovern-
ment in the State-the manner in which the judiciary of the State has
conducted judicial affairs.
Q. Will you state to the committee what you may know in relation

to the character of the judiciary of the State under republican admin-
istration--A. In answer to that question, having been connected with
the judiciary myself
Q. What position did you hold I-A.I was at one time chancellor of

the State. Having been chancellor myself, I would furnish a certificate
of Mr. Little, the clerk of the supreme court of the State, as to the
number of cases which had been affirmed and reversed by the chancel-
lors and judges under republican administration in comparison with the
reversals and affirmances of judges previously under democratic admin-
istratiotl.

Q. You may submit it.-A. This is a copy:
STATE OF MISSISSIPPI,

Hinds Couty, .::
I, A. W. Little, clerk of the supreme court of said State, do herebycertifyf that during

the years otf 189 aud 18f0 the high court of errors and applsof the State rendered ('66)
two hundred and sixty-six decisions in cases that were appealed from the chancery and pro-
bate courts of said State, of which number (169) one hundred and sixty-nine were affirmed
and (97) ninety-seven were reversed. And I do further certify that during the years 1872
and 1673 the supreme court of said State rendered (32r) three hundred and twenty-eightdecisions in cases that were appealed from the chancery and probate courts of said State, of
which number (221) two hundredsand twenty-one cases were affirmed and (107) one huu-
died and seven were reversed.

In witness whereof I hereunto set mr hand and affix the seal of said court, at my office,
in the city of Jackson, this 17th day oi February, 1'76.

A. W LITTLE, Cltrtk
lv W. E. CAGE,

D piufl C/trk.
ST.A'E OF MISSISSIPPIr,

HHinds Cotnty, s.
I, A. . Little, clerk of the supreme court of the State of Mississippi, do hereby certify

that, after examination, I find that of the uumber ofiappeals taken from the decisions of the
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c cllors appointedby GovernorA.es, (41) forty-one have bee decided up to January
1, 1876, of which number:(33) tbirty.three were affirmed and (8) eight reversed.
In witness whereof I hereto set my hanand affix the seal of said court, at my office, in

the city of Jackson, this 4th day of February, 1876.
A. W. LTTLE, Clerk,

By W. E. CAGE, Deputy Clerk.

Of a total of forty-one cases decided in 174-'75, the following is a summary:

5

0. H. Whitfield ........................... ..... ............. ... ........... 2
W. D.Fra ee .. .............................................. ............i 8 2
P. P. Bailey ... .... .......... .I ............. ............ 1
G. 8. M n .................................... . ....E. H, Oo 3 1
ThomonB. ........ . ............. ... .... .......... .. ....... I5
R. Boyd...... ...... . . .. ........................ 3
W..PDFrateee ... .. ............. 2

L. C. cAbb n.................... 2................... .

EH. Cssidy . .................................................
E. a. PeWton .. ...... .... .......................
J. N. Campbell.IR. Boyd e................... ....... ........................................ ....

E. G. Peyton.. ... ... ............. .................................... ... ...

L. C..1Abbtt........ ........,....-..... ..-.........1-..! ....

. J. Dennis .... .................................................. 1
Thomas Walton.......................................................... ....

Total..... ........-................... ................... 33 8

It is thus sworn that f the appealed cses in 1859 and 1860, 36 per cent. of them were re-
versed. In 1872 and 1873, 33 per cent. were reversed, while in 1874 and 1875 only 20 per
cent were reversed. This, I am aware, may be only a coincidence, but the coincidence is
rather damang to the declaimers about the incompetency of the judiciary appointed by
Governor Ames.
This isa sufficient answer of itself in reference to the complaints which

have been made in regard to the juiciar of the State. I have already
answered in reerence ttthe State expenditure, showing that the expen-
ditures under democratic rule in the two years when they have had posses-
sion of the State government-1865 and 1866-were almost double as
great as they were under the republican rule of 1874 and 1875.

Q. Will you state what you may know in relation to the necessary ex-
penses that may be considered extraordinary for the time the republi-
cans had control of the State T-A. Yes, sir. I would state that neces-
sarily, the expenses both of the State and the counties, immediately
after the republican tyca me n pto r,wre great, from the act
that the public buildings of every character had either been destroyed
or much inuredb the agesof where theri bridges and
other public works throughout the various counties; and it was neces-
sary to have them rebuilt; and these things of themselves incurred a
very large additional expense to what is ordinary.

Q. There weremor e of these expenditures of money for public works
under republican administration than there were in 1865 and 1866 indler
the democratic administration, were there ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. State whether in 1865 and 1866 there was a public-school system

supported by taxation or otherwise.-A. Not at all.
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Q. State whether or not there was a system of public schools i oer-
ation in the years87 and 1875aA. The school-system established b
the republican party, and te first school-system they ever had, was es-
tablished in the year 1873.
Q. Do you mean 1873 --A. I think it was in 1873. WVas it later than

that !? :: . ::
Mr. PEASE. No; the school-system was established in 1870.
The WITNESS. Perhaps so. Then I was thinking of that school law.

The school-system itself necessarily increased the taxation considerably
in-the State..
Q. State wheth ierrn terwas any military control of the

State. I mean whether the State was within any military district f-A.
Yes, sir;I preume it wasin 18.

Q. Under; the militarycoIntrol of the State, tell us whether or not, to
your knowledge, the United States Government defrayed a good deal of
the police expenses of the State.
The WITNESS. During 1865 and 18606
Mr, PEASE. Yes, sir.
A. Yes, sir. That is my understanding. Such was the fact.
Q. If you think of anything further that is pertinent to this examina-

tion, you can state it.-A. I cannot think of anything else, except what
I have submitted in the way of statistical information.

By Mr. McASKILL:
Q. In the beginning of your statement which you made to this com-

mittee, you stated that the opinion prevailed among the democrats that
the intimidation-which had been reached in 1875 would be sufficient to
carry the election in 1876 ?-A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to state to what extent that opinion prevailed, and

to state your means of arriving at knowledge on that subject.-A. As
a single instance of the information which I regarded as quite reliable,
I recollected and Ireferred to an article which appeared in the Vicks-
burgh Herald, in which it made use of the expression which I used in
my first statement, "that in this election it would not be necessary to
fire any guns; only to pop a few caps would be sufficient."
Q. Then you base your recollection and your statement on that sub-

ject upon the articles in the Vicksburgh Herald T-A. Partly. I gave
that as an illustration, simply.
Q. Have you any other illustrations to give -A. I don'tknow that

at present I can call to mind any speific: instances. That article being
an article from a prominent democratic paper, impresses itself upon my
mind so that I can readily call it to mind; but I know from various
channels-from individual membersof thedemocratic p hahear dha
expressions which left a clear impression on my inind-that they
thought there was such a degree of terrorism and intimidation in the
minds of the colored men who constitute the great body of the repub-
lican party that they would scarcely dare to attempt to organizefor the
canvass of 1876; and they made really light of any effort which was
being made by the republican party to organize.

Q. I will ask if you do not know that a great many republicans in
the State said they were not going to make any canvass in 1876-A
I do know that, and I know, as I had said iniirs geneir statement,
that chiefly, almost altogether, this grew out of the t tht the
thought it was a useless thing. They wereimpressed with the belief;
which we were afterward more firmly impressed with, that there would
be such a degree of violence upon the part of the democratic party
that they would not suffer us to organize as we usually had.

991
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Q. You spoke of the registration-law of 1876, and you criticized it as
a law which looked more like law intended to prevent parties from
registering than i regier -A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state wat portion of that law would operate in that direc-

tion.--A. I will state there is one provision of that law which requires
that every man shall say in what township and what range he lived
before he would be allowed to register. I will state that there is not
one colored man, yopinion , in one hundred who has this informa-
tion, or who could correctly get it, where this section of the law was
enforced upon him; and in many counties it was rigidly enforced upon
him.

Q. I will ask you in how many of the counties it was enforced !?A.
I cannot precisely answer that question only to this effect, that in a
great many of the counties where there were heavy republican majori-
tiesit was enforced., :
Q. Please name the counties.-A. I am satisfied-indeed I know-

that in the county of Warren it was enforce theexclusion, is my
information, of smanasmany as onethousand five hundri republicans from
registration. In the county of laiborne I know it was enforced, and
enforced to theexclusion of from one thousand to one thousand five
hundred republican voters. My impression is, and I got that impres-
sion from the correct channels, I think, that in the tier of counties gen-
erally, above Warren, on the river--

Q. You are speaking now from information, and not fromyour own
knowledge, are you T-A. I speak ot my own knowledge in reference to
Claiborne and Warren; I know that was so. I had intercourse with
Governor Stone in reference to it, and I know that he himself was con-
scious of the fact that the law was being enforced in that particular,
and complained of it. But my information is that the registration-
board of Warren County simply disregarded his complaints. I am sat-
isfiedtht t t thae board there and complained of it, and told
them that it was not the proper construction of the law.

Q. You stated that the law required them to stateete township,
range, and section in which they lived, did you not?-A. Yes, sir.

Q. I will ask you if you are positive that that is not the law ?-A. I
think so. I do not think I am mistaken about that.
Q. It says what portion of the election district only ?-A. Yes. The

lauguage of the law, I will state, is in what portion of the election dis-
trict he lives, but the democratic registrars construed that language of
the law; to mean that they must state in what township, section, and
range in the county they lived. It was a construction that they placed
upon the language which was not used in the law itself.
Q. I will ask you if that construction was not confined to one or two

counties in the State !-A. That is not my information. For instance,
I know to my certain knowledge in two or three counties-and I have
information which I deem reliable that the saie was true of several of
the counties on the: Mississippi River, but it was not true generally
throughout the State of Moississippi-that the boards of registration
placedthat construction upon the language of the law.

Q. I will askyo ifyouknow what tIe registeredotef the State
was in 1875 under the registration of 1875 T-A. I do not know.
Q. Do you know what it was in 1876 -A. I might have some statis-

tical information here among my papers in reference to that, but I have
forgotten now what it was. -

Q,_ 1 will ask you in regard to your old county, Rankin, if you do not
know that the registration was greater in 8 nin187than 175 -A. 1 am
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inclined to think it was; but I am satisfied in the county of Bankin
that the construction such as I speak of was not placed upon the regis.
tration law.

Q. You spoke of armed bodies of men traveling over the country;
I will ask you if you ever saw one of these armed bodies traveling over
the country, or whether you speak frominformation in regard to that
-A. Yes, sir,I speak fm information on tat but I have it from so
many channels-I have it from democrats, too-that I believe such was
the fact: that there were armed bodies of men. I have had democrats
to complain of its being done,

Q. Have you not heard ofdemocrats interesting themselves to stop
that, too--A. I have. I know of a good many citizens who are denm-
ocrats in my State who are as bitterly opposed to that system as I am
myself. I will go sofaras to say that I believethat a majorit of the
democrats of the State are opposed to that system, but their misfortune
is that their party is controlled by a set of men whom they cannot con-
trol themselves.
Q. I ask you to state if you ever saw an act of violence committed

on a voter in the State for the purpose of intimidating him f-A. I have
not witnessed it, but I have seen a number of colored men who bore
upon their persons evidences ofviolence which had been offered to
them.

Q. But you only know from their statement that it was for political
purposes f-A. Just so.

Q. You stated that the judges of election delayed the votes; I will
ask you if you attended any box where you witnessed anything of that
kind yourself f-A. In answer tothat question, I will say that at one
of the boxes, the Tinnin Monument box, which I was in the immediate
vicinity of on the day ofthe election, I saw numbers-I might say, per-
haps, hundreds-ofrepublicau colored men who came from the 1pols
complaining to me that they had been there, and they ere registered,
and werenot able to vote. I believe I know the fact to be that the
records themselves of that box test it; that there were 730, prhaps,
voters registered there, and out of this number only 100 were whites;
the remainder were colored. On the election-day the board only voted
some 300 men in all. One-half of those voting were whites and one-
half colored, but that took in the 160 whites, and left over 400
voters who had not voted at all. The officers of the election said, of
course,that they did their duty, and 300 was all they could vote in one
day; but our experience and knowledge of things of that kind tell us
that 1,200 or 1,500 men could have been voted if there had been a dis.
position on the part of these officers to have voted them on that day.

Q. I will ask you if you do not know that there was a squad of United
States soldiers who were carried to that box that day, and who stacked
arms within thirty yards of the box -A. Yes,sir; and perhaps that
fact prevented any violence.
Mr. PEASE. Do I understand you to say that that they were within

thirty yards.
Mr. McOASKLLL. Yes, sir, within thirty yards.
The WITNESS. I understand that they were stationed some one hun-

dred or two hundred yards from the polls. There was no violence.
That fact of itself prevented any violence, but it did not prevent the
officers of election delaying the vote to such an extent that it answered
every purpose.

63 Mis
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By Mr. MCCASKILL:
Q. I will ask you if you do not know that it is a violation of law to

have United States troops carried within a mile of the voting-place on
election-day, both of the State law and of the laws of the United States.-
A. I do not know that there is any law of the United States in reference
to that.

Q. Do you not know that it is a violation of the State law in the code
of 1871 -A. I believe there is a State law against it, but I am not cer-
tain that the State legislature has a right to control a national elec-
tion.

Q. I will ask you if you know of any other box in the State where
the same policy of delaying the vote as you charge was practiced as that
at the Tinnin ument f-A. My understanding is-and I believe
it is not denied at all-that in the county of Noxubee where there is an
immense republican majority, the method resorted to in that county at
most of the boxes was not to open the polls until twelve, some at two,
and some as late as three o'clock in the evening, and in that way not
more than one-third or one-quarter of the voters were enabled to vote
before the polls closed at six o'clock in the evening.
Q. Do you speak of that from information f-A. Yes, sir, from informa-

tion.
Q. Information front others !-A. From various channels, and I have

never heard it contradicted. I believe I have spoken to some democrats
there from Noxubee County in reference to it, and I remember they never
denied it. I believe that is not denied.

Q. Then Noxubee County, and Hinds (County-the Tinnin Monument
box in that county-are the only counties that you have any information
in reference to that system being practiced f-A.Yes, sir; there were
two systems. It does not occur to me about any other place that I can
mention.-
Q. You spoke in that connection i your statement about otherr

modern appliancee" Pleasie eexplainwhat you mean by other modern
appliances" Delays-iu voting an other modern apliances, I believe
was the language you used.-A. Yes, sir. tell, for instance, at the
Grena box, I know from a emocrat that wen the republicans came to
the polls and commenced voting, a pretended difficulty occurred, and
men rushed to the arsenal and got their guns out, and perhaps a can-
no:nin the street. That terrified the men until they ran away in droves
from the polls, and did not come ack at all. Thata Tat is rather a modern
appliance.

Q. I will ask you if tthatwas the circumstance testified to byMlr.
Williams here yesterday, from Grenada f-A. The same. Substantially,
Mlr. Williams Sail to me himself that such was thefact. I:did not
hear his testimony. I will say in that connection, captain, that my
information is that in your own county, at Pelahatchie box in liankin
County, a difficulty occurrel-d; that a negro was knocked down,; that
pistols were fired at theni, and they ran from the polls and did not
come back to vote any more. Wha tthe exact circumstances of that
case were I have only through other channels than my own observation.

Q. I will ask you in that connection if, after that difficulty occurred
early in the morning, the negroes did not come back and poll a full
vote f-.No, I doint think so. A great many wcnt off and did not
return and vote-at all.

Q. Do you know what the vote at Pelahatchie depot was at that
election _-A.. I do not.

Q. Do you know what it was in 1875 ?-A. I do not recollect now.
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I recollect that both of those ears teoteas nted out showed the
vot to be fully as large or larger than it was in any previous year&S
About appliances there are great manyothe .i As an illstra-

correct channels, I think, that men went around throught e hr.
hood for miles away from the pols and tookin-: the votes of men and
carried them tothe box and deposited them on the day of election.

Q. Statehof:m0you got that information from.-:. eivdthatQ.* Stat ewromyou gotwt' VE
information from as many, think, as a half dozen gentlemen,Judge
Chisolm among them, who lives at De Kalb; a very prominent and
worthy gentleman.

BytMriA:.-PEASE.
Q. Where is De Kalb1-A. That's in Kelnper County.
Q. The:county-seat --A.Yes sir.

By Mr. MCCASiKiLL..
Q. Please state some other gentleman who ame with information

from Kemper County.--A. I think I heardMr.Gilmore say the same
thing. I heardMr,. osenbaum stte the same thing.

Q. These letters you speak of having been sent to parties enclosing
tickets were anontyous letters, were they not ?-A. All, sir. You mean
by the parties sending them
Q. That is whatI mean.-A. Yes, sir.
Q. You spoke in your statement of one hundred shots being firedlat

colored men in some places and they ran:o Please state where that
was.--A. That was at Artesia. That was not on electionday. That
was in the canvass I. -

Q. Atht atimewas tlat ?-A. Thnat was in the mother of October,
at ArtesiaIwhen Captainl ee and M.r. Frazee, and the d*emooratic can-hdidatesnwere tospeakthereda.
Q.Yousaioeof ColoneliWalton. 1 will askyou if you have talked

to bheim:aout canvatsing-theditit A.I have to exn
QTHave you notv heard- Colonels Val*sayint ther asno more

intimidation oin:hi isstrictthoanythefore the war,
aund that he wasre ian,willing toome a seatoit t-A. I
havenevperher him resayso. raih a:fima:t:i
Q. Have you hoeairdthat headid say so -A.. Have not;no, sir.00

have heard him sa,ioureference o hat Hernanlitatit e waste cl
cult tor himnto determine who wastemost aitfat i it; and I have heard
him say that he did not know that his testimony before this committee
would bwe of any services to the republican part ,ito some extent,
answers:your remark in theaftfrmativihe.Q. You spoke of knowing that you had a clear majority of 30,000 in
the State. I will askiy o uif you mean by that that there as a colored
majority in the State of 30,0()O i-A.pNo, sir; because we hae great
many white reiublians in the State. I 3simpluy say that I am entirely
satisfied that, with a fair vote in the State of Mississippi, the republi-
can majority wouldbe: not less thban3000.

Q. In that estimate, I would ask you if you do not include all orF
nearly all the colored people, and regard thel as republicans --A. I
do; and Iam satisfied that with-a tir ote, suchas is had in the bal
ance of the States in the Uniol,nintu-nine one-hundredths of the col-
ored men would vot the republican ticket.

Q. You referred to in your testimony, and inserted, a letter from Mr.
McClure, of Jefferson County. Please state if charges twere not pre-
ferred against McClure affecting his character and standing, and if he
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was not indicted iu the Federal court; and if, on account of those
charges, many of the republicans of Jefferson Couty did ot refuset
vote for him and run a maniaiust hi fact, that there wast split
in the republican partying 1 in Jefferso County f-A. I believe that
was so, but I do not know that it effcted any split, or anythinglie a
permanent split, in JefferolCountO ; r Jeffrson County, in 187, I
believe went republican b0 its usual majority.
Q. Are you not mistaken--A. I am mistaken, perhaps, in reference

to that. Yes' I am mistaken about that.- ::
Q. Thenilwill asyou if you do not know tat such promise tu r
blicas whereas r. Hunt and otersrese to su t clure o

account of chargesagainst him -A. I understand that Captain Hutt
and many other prominent republicans refused to support Mr. McClure,
but I never understood that thata t their affiliation with the re-
publican party atall.:: ::

Q. I do not pretend to say it did, but I am oly getting atMr. -

Clflres character, in reference to his letter. Youloke of a meeting at
Vicksburgh at which SenatorIPase was to speak,adhich wasbroken
up. I will ask you if you were there-and witnessed that affair ?-A. No,
sir; -I was not there. I get my iifrmationfro other sources.
Q. You speak of the expenditures and of public works. During the

time the republicans had control of the State from 1869 tao 185, state
what proportion of the expenditures were o public works.A. I can.
not say anything in referece to the^ prootion;t, a tt o ourse
I have no statistical information before me in reference to that I sim-
ply know that in regard to the public institutions there, very large ad-
ditions were built to the lenitentiary, and a great deal of money was
spent uponit, and upon the various asylums about Jackson, and the
ate-house and mansion. The Alcorn University was another one of

those institutions. ,
Q.theStatewant purchasedt f- Twastpiuachas.Q-I will ak iyou at::wistihesavergeicost toAtheState of the State

pitntiaiuy upto1875,under republican rulet-A. I cannot tell. I

Q.hWas it from75,000 to $100,000 f-A. More thau tJat, It presume.
:Q I will askyou wait cost the State in 1876, after the democrats

came intopower; did it not net them alear profit in 1876, and notcst
them a cent-A. Ido not know as to that ::
Q. You spoke of the expenditures for 1865 and 1866, as compared

wi ththose of 1874 ai 1875. VNow, I will ask you f the expenditures
of the State were not redux, under democratic rule in 1876, from what
they were in 1875, by over $300,000? Was-there not a reduction in one
year of over $311,000 ?-A. I do not know that to be so. I do not think
it is an easy matter to ascertain that fact yet.

Q. In regard topublic schools, I will ask you if_4uring the last two
years of the republican t he State, the di not pay more

uiqpitirne:cfh t
didnalt;o e

money to the public printer of the State nha di to the public
schools of the State f-A. No, sir, I will answer that they could not do
so. I think the publicschool system of the State had cost from $600,000
to $1700,000 a year, and I know full well that the amount paid to the
public printerne was more ithan one-sixthof that. :: ::

Q. sWhat was the average cot of th public printingannually during
the eight years the republican party had control of the State f-A. I
cannot say in reference to that. I can only say this: that the most ex-
travagance there wasin public printing, and the largest amount ex-
pended, was by the Pilot company in 1870 and 1871; in the legislature
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of 1872, every member of thedemocratic party in the house of repre-
sentatives voted for John aymond public printer after these expend-
itres had been made known aud re-elected xhim..

Q. Was not that under an agreement between the managers of the
Pilot and the Clarion, and under a further agreement with the demo-
crats and such republicans as Capt Fisher,t te cost of public
printing should be materially reduced -A. I do not know about the
further understanding. My understanding certainly is that it was in
conjunction with the democrat press; that thdemocatic party
did not particularly object to these extravagant sums paid for public
printing, provided they got one-half of the earnings
Q. Did not the democrats furnish more public schools and for a longer

time during 1876, than had been furnished by the republican adminis
tration for years before -A. I certainly do not understand thatto be
so. No longer ago than yesterday Iread an article from aleadg dem-
ocratic paper, saying that as muchtlkasad been made abouthe
public schools in his county under democratic mul, and the promis to
give them five months, their experience -had ben that they could not
have a public school longer than one month in his county.

Q. What cotysthaast A. That was in the county of Jefferson.
One and a half months, I believe it was, instead of one month.

Q. I will ask you, however, if the reports of the.officers-the cunty
superintendetsof the various counties embraced theport of te
superintendent of education of the State-do not show tat there were
more schools in the State, andfor a longer time, than thererewfworany
year previous in severalyears-A I certainly understood the promise
to be given both upon the hustiungs by democratic speakers and by the
superintendeof publiceducation'ninth State that such would be the

Q. I will ask younif you haveread thereport of the superintendent of
public education of the State, made to the legislature of 1876 --A. This
last year?
Q. Yes, sir.-A. -I have not. :
Q. The law, as it existed before, made the scholastic yearfrom the

1st of Septem)er to the 1st of September; and I will ask you in that
connection if the law did not change that-making: it from the st of
Januarytothe stof Jnuary; and if the construtionput upon that
law in some of the counties was not that there must be an interregnum
from the 1st of September until January, and that the public schools
for the scholastic year are nowgoing on in those counties and being
taught? I refer to Lauderdale, Bolivar, Jefferson, Washington, and one
or twoothers, where I believe that wasthe construction.-A. My atten-
tion has not been called to that suficently to answer that question cor-
rectly,.
Q. Hae not the judicial expensesof the State been greatlyredi ed

since the democrats have got into power?-A. That, I presume, s so from
the simple fact that the number of chancellors and circuit judges has
been greatly lessened.
Q. Havenot their salaries also been reduced V-A. Their salaries, too,

have been reduced ;tosome extent; but tlie chief reason of the reduac-
tion of the expense has been the reduction of the number of circuit
judges andchancellors. But this lawforthe reduction was passed by
a republican legislature.
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Q. When t-A. It was in the legislature of 1874, 1 presume, submit-
ting the question to the people as to lessening the number of chancellors
and judges.
Q. Did not that apply only to the language of the constitution in re-

gard to the chanery-court districts and not to the judges 1-A. Perhaps
that may be so. No, my recollection is that it applied to both.
Q. I will ask ou how long you have been a republican t-A. I hare

been actively participating with the republican party only about three
years, I believe.
Q. Prior tothat tim ewe you not a democrat, and in the canvasses

where you took an active part, were you not what was considered a bit-
ter democratT-A. I think I -was. 1 think I was a democrat of the ex-
treme type up t the time the democratic part assumed the phase of
bull-dozers and political regulators, and then I changed my tactics'and
have been a very bitter opponent of them ever since.

Q. I will ask you if you ever heard a more bitter, sarcastic speech
delivered by anydemocrat than was your own speech, for instance,
when -you had a joint discussion with Captain Fisher in Brandon,
in 1869 1t-A. I expect so. In fact, one could scarcely retain his position
well in the democratic party without he assumed that character. I was
a democrat atat t time, and went the full democratic scope.

By Mr. PEAsE:
Q. You were cross-examined with reference to your sources of infor-

mation as to the character of the late election. I think you have stated
that you were the assistant United States district attorney f-A. Yes,
si.e the have t° kQ I desire to ask you whetherthe have been any indictments found

in the recent term of the United States court for violation of the election-
laws; and, if so, you may state the number of indictments.-A. Yes,
sir; tere have been some fifty-six indictments, I believe, found in the
United States court for the southern district of Mississippi for political
offenses.

Q. Since the election f-A. Since the election.
By Mr. MCCASKnLL:

Q. I will ask you if there were fifty-six indictments, or fifty-six names
included in the indictments T-A. Fifty-six persons were indicted; yes,
sir.
Q. :Were not the office of the State, the county sheriffs and the

county boardof supervisors, whose duty it is to appoint the grand jurors
under the State la, ora very large majority of those offices in the State,
filled by republicans in 1875, and did they not hold those offices until
the firstof January, 18.--A. Yes, sir; thatis true. You do not mean
the United tates grand juries
Q. _No; the State juries and county juries.--A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if there is not a very severe and rigid State law on

registration and if the judge is not required to give that State law, in
his charge, o the graud juries T-A. I recollect that there Is some law
of that kind.
Q. Did you ever hear of any indictments for political offenses after the

election of 1875 in the State courts while these republicans were in
officeT-A. No; I am not aware of'any. I do not think the State
courts took cognizance of anything of that kind.
Q. Do you not understand this to be the law of the State ?
2536. If any person shall unlawfully disturb any election for any public office in this
tate, such person shall be liable to indictment, and, on conviction, may be fined not ex-
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ceediug five hundred dollars, and imprisoned not exceeding six months, or both; and if the
returning-oficer shall willfully fail to report tb the district attorney any offender againstthe prosinsof thi section. heshall beliable to indictment, aud, on conviction, may be
fine not exceeding five hundred dollars.

A. I understand that to be the law.
Q. Is not section 2546 still the law in Mssississippi
If any registrar, appointed by law to register voters, shall intentionally refuse or neglectto register any voter entitled to regstion, or registe nyvr not entitled to registra-

tion, he shall be punished, on conviction, by imprisonment in the penitentiary not less than
one year nor more than three years.
A. That is certainly so; that is the law.
Q. I will ask you if you know of any indictments orrosecutions un-

der this State law i the State 0-A,None in the world, because these
officers of election contend, and with some degree of justice,toothat
they are simply acting under t regularegistrationlawhen
refuse these men registration. They contend, and, I think, with some
truth, that they are violating no law hen the language of the law says
that the party applying shall berequired to state in rationof the
districthe reies. They have with some reason contended that this
gives them the prirllege of asking the question, what township, section,
and range they live in; therefore they would not be subject to any in-
dictmenit.

Q. Did you ever hear of any prosecution being iaginstitutedainst
officer there after the elections of 1875 or 1870 for a violation of any
section of this election-law of Mississippi -A. No, I believe not, for the
very reason that I have given in my former answer.

Q. I wish to ask you with regard. to the military companies, and es-
pecially the one of which General Smith was captain, in Brandon. I
will ask you if that company was armed 1-A. I cannot say. I only
know this, that I know it was a company, ad Captain Smith was in
command; that I saw a dispatch from him to Governor Ames, tendering
the servicesto Governor Ames of the militia. I should suppose they
were armed from that.
Q. Did not Captain Smith apply, at thesaee time for arms?-A. Not

in the dispatch. He may have writtenso; possibly he did.
Q. Do you noknowthey factrthat aft the C intaon riot, and when

Wilburn's and Caldwellts companies were being organized at JacksonorgS~u~~-and~ia of thetomand when Governor Ames had called out the militia, there was a meet-
ing in Brandomn at which a militia company was organized, assuming
the name of the old company they bad there before the war, t The
Rankin Guards," and that Generial Smith was elected captain, and
Major [Henry, myself, and some others were elected to the other offices,
and that we.at the same time and at the same meeting passed a resolu-
tion to call on Governor Ames for arms and to tender our services to
hlim, not only for duty in iankin oun, but i any place he saw proper
to order us in the State f-A. I do not know the circumstances. No
doubt they were as you state them, but I was but little about Brandon
at that time, and do Dot know the circumstances. I only knew of the
organization of the company; that much and no more.

Q. Do you know whether the company did or did not have any mieet-
ings after that, having received no answer from Governor Ames ?-A.
I do not know as to that.
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WASHINGTON, lIarch 3, 1877.
GEORGEC. MCKEE sworn and examined.

By Mr,TELLE :,
QuestionilWhere do you reside!-Answer. At Jackson, Miss.
Q. How ltong have you resided there ?-A Four or five years; and iU
isissippi the last fifteen years.
Q, Have you held any public office i Mi ssissippi t If so, state

:what-A. I Wasa register irnbankruptcy, a member of the constitu-
tional convention tat prepared the present constitution, and a member
of Congresforthree terms,.

Q.orsix ears ?-A. Nr six years.
Q. Of whatState"are youa native -A. Ilinois
Q, 'hatf isand hai been the public sentiment of ississipi your

knowledge --A. I;wishti tosthe public sentiment:of
M}ississippi that denunciation and abuse are not ne, and have been
resorted to not because of misgovernment and high taxation by repub-
licans butbecause of intense hostility to republican principles and
negro sageuffra At the firsteletiod, in December, 1867,the democrat
whites generally ssid away from the polls and denounce - those who
did go. I read;an extract from the Vicksburgh Times of that date,
(December, 1867,) which will show the animus of the opposition:

STAY AWAY PROM THE POLLS,

We again urg ever decent white man, every honorable gentleman of th Caucasian
race, to avoid General Ord's election as he would pestile and a prison. As this advice
does not apply to andiotintended fortthe white snea of the Loyal League, we shall ex-
pect the lat-named depicable vermin out in all their strength.

After the election the same paper published the following:
THE IMMORTAL EIGHT.

We are gratified tobe able to announce tthe readers of the Times that at the court-house
yeterday,t lac oh othe whole people, there were cast the vote of eight peo-
pe only. We tried toe otthe names of the interesting eak who oted, but failed, though
the Tie office waandread to pay a dollar for the name of each voter.
That is from that same democratic paper. The article goes on to say

they will secure the names, to showthat there were only eight such
"owward, scoundrels sneaksand dogs in the city.
Some time later, but beforete e republicans had enacted a single law,

the same paper (the Times) published the following editorial under the
caponof "A oodresolution:n
The democratic club of Marion, Alabama, recently adopted unanimously the following

, Tat th mm ofthis lub, in teirsoial intercose will not regnie
anymana a gentleman or a friend of is country who may accept any appointment to

office underthe Congfressstiotof th United Stat e.",

ad t obstacles hould be as f a fate and as impassable as the gulf which separated

Thisewas then theIcommon sIentiment of the democraticpres d
democratic oratos. They denounced the friends of reconstruction. They
used the same language of defamation, the same threats that they do
now, and they ellmployed the term "carpet-baggers," and denounced all
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theydot now, before fthei republic party hA enate single
A little later the convention called by Congress to frame the consti-

tution met at Jackson. A tsliht tax was attemupted to be raised, only
enough to pay the expenses of tht onention.
This wa also met y reatsreas distance. As indicating the feeling

about that time, I submit the followingclippings tfron democratic papers:
TIREATS (F VIOLENCE.

We an't pay for stealing any longer. We had rather pay fr war.-(Foret Regittr f
ober 31, 16.)
We are opp d to:lyneh lawi undr ornarUni r st:ces; wre n to pcean

harmony prevail once moe in this State, but we are 6ot willingto submit to ever out
and indignity these pimps of hell attempting to force upon us, and uncle it is stop
aud that speedily, we wil favor the hanging of the thieves and perjurers t once the only
means of saving us from utter ruin.-(Braudon (Miss.) Repblicw of November 23, 1871.)
One good-fighter and another good thiuker might do wonders for our enemies in the

coming contest. The party is a cowardly, eurrish set, one reason why the negroe are quit-
ting them. The colored people despise a white man that is a coward.-( Forest Register of
Apr*l 15, 1871..)

" P. C."-POILE-CAT C'OVEXTIOX.

There appears to be a unanimous disposition on the part of the people of Mississippi to
resist the payment of -the tax levied by the' -P.C eouention of our -tate. We re at-
isfied that there i no law to compel us to pay it, and we don't suppose any one is fol enough
to pa it unless compelled by law or bayonetsw-(Forest (Miss.) .-eguitr, 18.)

General Gie has promulgated an order enrcig the collection of the tax levied by the
State military, reconstruction, scalawag convention. The day has passed when edicta from
district satraps frighten honest people. There is no power on earth. far lessin thi military
district, to force ts peope to submit to any such robbery.-<Kosciuk CAron , 1869.)
Allwe know positively about the mater is that if Conress does declare Eggleston g

ernor of the State, hell will be inagunrated at once. and'te pence and qiet tatx t rei
thronhoit owr borders will give way to repine and# murder.-( Brandon Republicam, Februar
4, 1869 ): .

The democratic party, iit wishes to survive the ontet for t right must meet ore
force. We advise and advocate this course. If we must have a struggle let the crisis be
memorab!e.-(Lexingti (lMis.) Jdcerti(fr, MareA, 1i6.);

If we of Mississippi are for in te "best government the worldversaw, under the
contitution framed by that bad of northern thieves and southern n oe we may ex
pet to see a second edition of hell organized here, with old Brindle Buzard Egleston
as the prni reuitin g-offier. The simplefact that such a low-flung, villainous-ooking
and presumptuous upstart s Eggleton, stronger ad n associate of Loy e ne-
groes, should force himself into the gubernatorial chair against the expressed wish of almost
every white ma in the State, would raise a little bell in thebret of every man who has a
spark of manhood left.-(Brandoa Repubica, Januar 14 ,11 .)

Old Puritan Sumner has introduced bill in the United States Senate imposings penalty
of two years imprisonment at ard labor on persons who attempt to exercise office func
tions in violation of the fourteenth amendment. We must swallow the (d)am-nasty oath
or give pour office to Massachusetts Yankees. So far as we are concerned te ay av
them all, butre would advise them to keep within doors whei they come her ;r tht pr
pose, as the open air of this section is unhealthy fur people raised in that region.-(Brando
(Miss.) Repsublcan, June 21j18.)
The President ha more gin Yankee lue-oats ftmhe wete

frontier to the Southern Statens. -The sava^e, tit'i tru are burning afew hos, rd
ing a few women and children, and scalping a few white me msterdy
of that? Carpet-biag official thevesut be
rebels must be punished for presuming to defend their families, white men must be forced
to educate the children of the black vagabonds who are too lazy to wor the scad con-
victs from New England penitentiaries and western jails must be kept in office, and money
enough must be stolen from sonuthern rolls to re-elect Grant to the Presidency in 187S.-
(Braido (MliMs.) republican, March, 17t. )
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:THAT SEXATE SCE.

. ws aSgthing w thig Itwas aideightful cneto see aie:'
that ousy ainde0wiadlysipunthief-tle chief scab upon the country'sdiseased body-
denounwed, as hewas last week, b' Garrett`DaviS, of Kentucky, -aa d-. scoundrel,
Davis hiViindicated th moral sense oi tide ati0 .Butlr
tug impudent enough to make some claims to respectability until this eternal check. ow
let himngo, with a baser mark than ever disgrace Cain Uponhis foul person. He is the
most contemptible and contemned sma in America, the leading blackguard, thief, and
master coward of the century. There is hut one comfort left him-there is no hell for him
-Butler is too mean to go to that place. He must be aunihilated.--(Forest Register, April,

HfORACE GREELEY l ,1L71.

One ofour cotemporaries w ishestokn iis race Greeley oke f
ably of the condition of affairs'i Texas and so disparagingly of Mississippi, when it is
known and acknowledged everywhere that Mississippi is much the most quiet of: te two
State.i The question is veryeasily answered. Horace is a full-blodd Yankee and always
has sold his opinion for m ey, and the StateofTeim for makingthem an
agricultural spieth. If Mississippi had firen him a check for a thsand dollars he would
hdrestarx that s3teasreasmor al than Alassacksetts.-(Braxidon (Mis.) Rcpblican June,
18T71.)

OPINIOXS OFIPEW EGLAND.

The southern /p ile waill hynegro-worshiping,spoon-sitei ma g otsdeofthe-Cotitng,blaeeti n dI;wite.
blood-mrixig,^ women-rowing bay-trgling,ce-l -elldieiog,hw-pNe
England-Ykanceeclock peddling, chickenasteling, boxi-kled, round
s-oulde ypecritical cntin, pslmsi cowardlland4typerjr~lort throat, 0hlmder g,: vulgar.
limy-mouthed, oneon-eating, witky-drinking, sausage-stuffi scoundrels.-(lkea'(Miss.)
sllmy~Xm ;uth' r:7txl<1*): itK unGaz1t., 1869.)b ':' A~ .Theirandon (Mias.) epublican, or a, ay r ie top nts is,iaaa,

u ;rlvau y
4r.6psdovtile uniteennever to buy a school book written by a Newinland God-and-moraltyedgro ^ulity

aPuiritan. * ''Batt'' o er lttpo u racA'st A
gw u

Emnorne! thanOi hP:w/u~ ritnid of:te led'i: mt-iiintheerpug .ids. i.,Evenhit eskinned :to rishv;se beenm arried to negrmen drie gthe past yeai,
and s now conidently expected t the nextn generationwill be Ldecide improvement

ou
thenext 'eeepemeInt

on therButlae breed o.d ,-(Br#d"(lis.) Re, da1 1871. , )
We believe it to be our-duty to hunt up, expose, nd denounce this rasclity of the thieving

thf:t~Itthintb enou'btoh, ow ie -c o ntimntu eiemctu

villfains, nd though Itis anuiinpleasant taskweineia long as our State is
cuprsedw-itItpresecetlofhe northern scumaw ihave escaped fr the jails and peni-
tentiies of ew ind come here to rob both black and white people.-Bradon
(Miss:)R'epubliMn ptember 7, 1871.)

' Mas chusetts has more papers and more drunken men tr three States in the
Union.", (E* aage )

Anyo migtihave adlded more spoon thieves s, piano-thieves, United:

-teten gmea ennine (re-rmoret psalm-singing hypocrites, more men in petticoats and women in pants, more free-ovism,
piritalism, anid niggersm, more vice nd less virtue, more politicians nd fes,
more republicans ad fewerfriendsof1 the African, more women with false teeth, l hairg
false a fals eyes,ad falsebosoms, more hidden honever knew teirfathers and

ofMississippi, and I will add this ic gem:
The note bonds which ift our landfill e long b seen skulking backo the

place from whence tiyea that lovely count f hickory hams and woden nutmeg--accompaied hby few southern renegde swho have rendered th ves extremely odious
to former friends y aiding ad betting in their villainy. And when these boot-licks of
tyranny sneak back,i carpet-bag in hand, and tik of the ghost of old John Brown march-
ing on, we ask them to think of us as a people-

What hates the Cottop Mather and the Roger Willibamttock,
That dirty pile of hell's manure first dumpedobu Plymouth ock.

--(Pandola (Miss.) Star.)
As showing the cuntiuance of this feeling by the democratic press,

Submit the following. Right here wish t add that if these part
organs are claimed not to represent the sentiments of the democracy
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it is their fault, lnot mline. After the editorial ii the Westrvile ews,
saying that "if we cannot vote the negro down we can knock him don
and the result will be he same," bad attracted atteutio at the north,
I heard moderate democrats say that was going too far, but I also know
that since that time that editor has been elected by the democracy to
represent his county in the legislature.

SECESSION RUli1T.

But witile we have been compelled to relinquish the right of secession as a weapon of
protection from the usurpations of the General Government, we do not, and we never will,
surrender our belief in the legality of that right. We do not and we never will admit that
it. exercise was a crime.-( Okolona, Miss., Southern Slates, &ptembcr J3, 1876.)

clIIOCTAW. COU.TY (sMISS.) DEMOC:RATIC RESOLUTIONS, SEPTEMIBER. 1671.

rstoiedi, TI at we do this day organize in the interest of our State, and deem it our first
duty, if possible, to deliver her from her despotic rule which the radical party hua, under the
name of republicAn, but by fraud and corruption, forced upon her patient but unwilling
people.yanc,are, That the policyopartysiceth el of tlhe civil war has been
subversive of the Constituton and destructive of the rights of States and of individuals.

Resolted, That reviewing it in this light, we do not recognize this policy, or any part of

and love of liberty of the-American people shall promPt them to abrogate this olicy by
constitutionimean andrtrntt th d ld rs of tate-rights, constitutional liberty,
and the supremacy of Intelligeeover gorancae.

nRes led,Tht the leading measure of the radical State government meet with ouLrni
qualified con naioi, and suld be immediately repealed among which we enumerate
the railroad subsidies THE FREE-SCOOL LAW,bthe complsory inglin of whites and
negroes in public cotnveyances.
Let unaniity of sentiment pervade the mind't of men. Let hivincil deterination e

depic onevecounted nace 5 fortflAromwour deliberate asseblp 1o theo Ith the s l-
stirring a ouncemet that an h e Mississippi oq th haresifaltherha al.
Then trill woe, irretrievable oe, betide the radical tatterdemalions. Hit them hip and thf,
everywhere, ad at al times. CARRY THE ELECTION, PEACEABLY IF WE CAN, FORCIBLY
IF WE MUST.-((Ye.o Democrat f Septmber, 1676.)
In humble imitation of the great exemplar, ( io,) boys, we will leave r. Lamar and

his sort of cautious and tame men as a sort of "home :guard," and step across and carry
the war into Africa, and there defend the (democratic) platform,: If any charge you with
being untrue to democracy because you have stepped across the platform to go for its ene-
mies, tell 'em to follow you into Africa and see bow you make the wool fly tor it.-( Meri-
dian Mterctur, 1875.)

If you "want to be an angel, and with the angels stand," just tell a South Carolinian
that his grandfather was a tory, or an honest lisiissippi boy that his father is a radical.-
lirandon Republican, May 23, 1ir72.

The Meridian (Miss.) Mmercury of August 27, 1872, gives out this sig-
ifticlalt threat, the italics being its own:

PREPARATIONS FOt MISCtltIF.
-The few white men in this county who are giving their ountenean assista to
negro population to go off by themselves and have their separate political organizations in
strict negro exclusiveness, purposely, pointedly, and offensively avoiding all meetings b
whites for consultation and debates upon the political topics of the presidential cavass, and
treating with rude contempt all overtures of peace, reconciliation,nid good-will u
basis of the recognition and maintenance of their equal rights, are making the preparations
for dire mischief, and they know it It was precisely tis o men ho b theen-
couragemeint they gave the negro population of Meridian and vicinity to me t in their sepa-
rate conclaves, often in the night-time, and mostly out of view of the white population,
where race distinctiveness and race animosities were cultivatedand the enthusiasm which
numbers excite added, who are responsible for the feeling of disluiet with an ever-present
seuse of insecurity that oppressed this community during the terrible days of military rule
proper, and which was borne without an appeal to the law of self-preservatiou as, we
think, it will nerer be borne again.
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THE FIRST SCE EtIS TaE PLAY OF VIOLEXCE.

Below we give a list of the presidents of the negro clubs in this county. In the coming
election these must be mar/d mew. We request every beat committee to save this list for
future r6terene.--(Co'lma/I/rde<r, Aut 1l87, .)

PUBLIC MEN TRADUCED.

For severalyears the American citizens suffered under the famous tyrny of Lincol, and
Stanton; and reward. All the history of America does not show us three such soulless des-
pots; ghouls who rode roughshod over the libeties, the rights, and the privies ofthe
Amrican people; who made justice a mockery; who ruined many a citizen in the bastile,
and wo shackled te pre"s, hose freedom is guaranteed by the Constittion. Ech of these
three has gone to bis final cnt-the firt killed in a theater on Good Friday night; the
second committed suicide to rid himself of his conscience, and the third permitted to die at
his home in Auburn. God grant thisjcoutry may never have another such a trio.-(Haas-
erough (Mw.) Democrat, .oro0embr 9,187.)
There always was too many dogs in this country, and Since the surrender we have had

a4 influ of the Puritan breed that is very annoying, They don't get mad much, but they
teal everything they come across, and their noses were built expressly for smelling out
hidden treasure. 8hot-guns ae best to use on this breed, but the four legged fellows can
b dispatched with stryc"Bhnne. ranrdoa (Mti.) RepublicaN, tJuc 6, 1872.

Wehave had turblence and riot her in the South, to be sure, but they came mostly
of the stimulating process of Government petting, and the incendiary influence of bureau
and other agents of mischief, not omitting those she-devils of questionable irtue, who fol-
lowed the fortunes of the bureau in the South, to wit, the "manrs."-Meridian Mercury,
Octfl2r22, 182.. :: :

"Thieves forer pimps, purps, an Pr, e r hadbettr hunt their holes, if
they don't want to be skinned alive.: Colonel McArdle has few equals a a newspaper
writer."-Brandos (Miss.) RepNulica, Ftbruarg 12, 1874.

PHILADEl.PlIA DESOUNCED.

Lo ate radical majorityir te citiof Phielphi clled t, cradle of lib-
orty-HeiveSave te mrk-tbhe city of- brotherly love the home of the peace society;
thehomeofour"Friends"d helpu-the Qukers; ofthe plsingingm, asal-twanged
Methodists and other Puitan ell is full of aisfchPuritans and hypocriest in this city of
bo1therly love, of urchiesandi spires andteepm ofhribleistuti cl
and all the marksofvtiiation-in h city of Philadelphia, ere ihitred, nialice,

spleen, nd venom enogh the he f herpeoleagaist the the South to
inevitably damn the whole city, if it pleased the Almighty to in ti her as e
rained fire and brimstone upon the cities of the plain, and at as short notice.
There certainly is a remedy, if our people only hd the manliness and independence to use
it. In mattersof commerce our merchants could ignore Philadelphia utterly, and spend
theiremone ewblwheie.- Vic ri Herld, Notaebr 16, 1872.
The Brandon Republican, February, 18isayts; "Th time was when everymtan in

theheSouthwswligtghtfrtheGdrment of the ite State, bt thab imte: smiased. hey ill nt fight for a Government that disfranchises their best and purestectsi-nthis that plces their State governments in the hands of thieves and keolth robsem
Jefita n Davis, Jo h E. Jobfstonhand ev eretsouthern gentleman wheofout and
suffered for what haoght right; call back thermy of thieves you sent ere to fill our
offices; pension themaimed southern soldier as you have the northern soier; remove your
standing Army frontour soil; repeal your odious Ku-Klux laws, and then we will help you
hipstheeoBrkitashlionif he daNor encroach upon your rights, but not until then."

There is no doubt that most of the best men in the Stated esire im-
migration. Our soil is good, the climate healthy, and in most respects
it isfarsauperio to theWVest. Labor can be better ewarded. ButI
think-the sentiments above expressed have kept us poor, and kept cap-
ital and immigrants out of the Statd. Here are two or three extracts
bearing somewhat upon both white and colored immigration:
During the past week about two hundred colored people have migrated from Rutherford,

Tennessee, to Arkansas and Northern Mississippi. One hundred and fifty had their way
paid by a negro who had formerly worked amnoug them. When he presented himself in a
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full suit of cloth, with h hands i hi breehepocketwith gold fob-chain taa he
seal dangling from his vest-pocket, displayed a big roll of greenbacks, and said "Emigrate
all tie one hundred and fifty joined in the choru and went Wett.-NuikvitUAcaa,7t.
Of course this colored m , who poured the nero immig ts for Msispi d Ar.

kansas, was furnished by planters with te " greeuncks ' which constituted the moving
power. It is to be hoped tthat t planters who have engaged in this business, when the
next election comes on, will have nothing to say about ' uegro majorities " ad the terrors
of negro rule."-Clanrio, Jt#uary 12., Itf7;.

YANKEE PIMPS AQD SPIES.
We advise our fiends throughout theStatneye onevey stinger dr espe-cially every Yank, who makes his appearance in their midst. The whole State filled with

pimps and spies; some whomarepretended agents for sewiugmchine, book-house,
lightning-rod companies, insurance companies, &c., and some pretend to be looking for local
tious to settle. Some are State and some Federal spies; all are thieves.-Braden Repub-

IMMIGRATION DECLARED A CURSE.

Every negro who comes into the State of Mississippi is a curse, every one thatleaves a
blessing. it is directly through indolence and votes that e see our noble State fall ingintoruin, and yet mlens cupidity, not their judgment, prompts them to call for negro immigrants
Ruu the whita line ad save your State and estate.--'orest Register.

I hold in my band a opy of the Forest Register of eptember 15,
1875. Right above the list of the democratic candidates for election it
has the following:
A white ianltintwhiteiMi'siN:p
A black ian in a black mian's place."
Each according to the* eternal fitness of things."
Our platform for candidates, The Ten Commandl ents."
These editorial articles I find in this single issue:
A negro preacher is ana error:e. God Almighty, in farming out Is privileges to man-

kind, drew a line as to qualifications.
He never exacted from a nation or tribe an impossibility. As was the mental caliber

should be their worship. Does any sane man beieve th negro capable of comprehendingthe ten commandments? The miraculous conception ad birth ofour Saviour The high
moral precepts taught from the temple to tm t very e o inculcae these greattruths but tends to bestialize his nature, and by obfuscating his little brain unfits him for
the duties assigned him as a hewer of wood and drawer of water. The effort makes him a
demon of wild, fanatical destruction, and consigns him to the fatal shot of the white man.

:,:: ::,a,-DEAD NEGROES.:

pearances dead. The pious of their race call it "lying in the e ciar." The preacher and
congregation are waitingfortheresurrection Atleastonehun goo l- hae

Since our earliest recollection negro preachers have been at the bottom of all insurrection-
ary devilment in the black race. Watch the nigro preachers. They are all anti-white.
A Cistin nero exists not in the world. Christin religion asinaugurated for Caucasians
" Ifyou want to see the republican lun move, apply the democratic lash."-Ex.
Yes, that used tobe so. In antebellum times the column made good time in old massa's

cotton field under that same lash they need so much now.

Iere is an editorial headed
SEE AFTER THE lHOGS.

Post-oak and hickory are hung with mst and all the ogs, ar n sall ll
if Sambo and Long Hungry will just let them alone... Our advice to o-raisers i, if a man
is found under very suspicious circumstances in the woods,drop him, and let the bu rds
bold an inquest over his remains. This may be harsh, but t is the only way to raie hog.
Besides, the buzzards can have no controversy with the board of supervisors about their
charges for the inquest.
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Before the war I do not think such advice would be given, asking the
unceremonious killing of slaves.
As showing intolerance against whites of their own party who do not

work and vote the straight ticket, I would instance the fact that in
Vicksburgh and other places voters are called upon during the canvass
to rote an open ticket. The following notice, signed by0Hon. *T. 0.
Catching, chairman of the democratic committee in Vicksburgh, was
published in tle Vicksburgh Herald a few days before election:

Itr.;lsTr.R ! KRGI;TER !

OCTOBER 31, 1S76.
EDITOR HERA.LD: To-morrow is tle last day for registration. The county executive

committee have done all in their power to secure the vote of this county for the democratic
ticket. There are several hundred white voters in this city and county who have not regis.
tered. Without registration, no one will be allowed to vote. If the democratic ticket is de-
feated, it will be because a large number of white voters have not registered. The commit-
tee, therefore, want the public to know why they are defeated, if such should be the case.
Any man who fails to register, unless abseut or sick, is a traitor and a coward; and when
the registration is over I shall have the names of all persons who do not register published,
so that the public can know its enemies. Tomorrow will be the last day.:

T. C. CATCIINGS.
Chairman Democratic Cumnittce.

I will also read an article headed Let us look back to the past :"
llerald, Jauary 16.]

LET US LOOK BACK TO TIlE PAST.

As there are a few individuals in this city whlo are anxious to make an official bond for
Peter Crosby, our pretetded sheriff,it may bewell enough for themto look back three years
and learn something of the sentiments of this community. On the eveninF of the :d of
November, 1871, one of the largest political meetings ever assembled in thisClty met at the
skating-rink on Crawford street. General Wirt Adams presided; Thomas jacket and
Charles Prine acted as vice- residents, and A. J. Conklin and G. K. Burchett served as sec-
retaries. Messrs. IH. S. Fulkerson, . J. Cowan, John McHugh, L.. Moss, H. H. Miller,
J. V. iK.Cramer, John McMurray, Richard F.Ieck, Ed. Ryan, and Thomas Trainer were
appointed a committee to draught resolutions. The committee reported a series of resolutions,
all of which were adopted without a dissenting voice. Among those thus unanimously
adopted we find tileflol going:

Resolved, That hereafter we discountenance, and regard as political traitors anl rnemies to
this community, those of our people who, from any rotive, make or assist, or cause to be
made, official bonds for radical officers when elected to office
Th resolutions adopted on the evening of- november 2, 1871, y the unanimous voice of

the pople of Vickisburgh, represent their sentiments to-day. Nineteen out of every twenty
white men :in:Warren County stand today where they stod moreit three yearsago.

They literate now what they said then, and they illt discountenance an regard as enemies
to this community p" anytman or set of men who, froml any motive, make, assist, or cause to
be made.',an official bond for Pter Crosby Tey gentlemen who are trying to make a bond

rt Crosby may as well desist. thefirs t place he is not and cannot be made sheriff; and
he men who make a bond for the lying scoundrel will only bring upon themselves the con-
tempt of ninety-nine hundredths of this community.

I find in the Vicksburghl eralld of November 1,187, such short avti-
cles as these:

Wife, don't kiss your husband if he hasn't registered.
A little five-year old democrat refused to b)e petted by his father yesterday because lie iwas

told that the paternal parent hadn't registered.
Tell me, dearest, can you not reciprocate my unquenchable love r Can you not smile en-

couragingly upon me t "*N),. sir-ee; not until you've registered, so that you can vote for
Tilden and Hendricks, and Chalmers."

It is claimed that colored republicans resort to such practices.
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In 1873i,the inds County (Mis;sisippi) Gazette published nearly half

a cilumn favori-ga proposition to ship to Massachusetts 50,000 ie-
lected " buck niffgers for intermarriage with the women of that State.
He arguedtlhat-. -
Both section of tbsh ition would begreatly benitteb the artragement The Souti

would get rid of a ion-producing population, while tle females of Mshuetts would be
furnished with a legal husband apiece, and besies, Massachusetni fished, in the future,
with a race of men vstly superior, in many reect to thelpreet e assachusetts
man; and there would bea eternal fitness in this arrtangeent. Massachusett hs ioulred
more seriously over the hardifatte of the poor negro than any otier tate, and her people h
labored longer iand harder to ring him up to an equality with the whites than any other
people. Our first-class colored bucks are entirely worthy of the bands and hearts of the
young girls of Massachusetts.

The editor, Majorr Harper, has bee forces a Uited Stnatescomis-
siouer, aud nlow represents our coullty inu the legislature. Here are some
more of is editorials:

.A )lSTilSCTION WITHOUT A DIFFEREsE.
TheiotP andits gangof rbberisdesre cropping nd bing ir theiri adaciy in

presumii to clasistemles.withhe thehonest len wheo cami the tate in a legitiante
way :thirtY tof ft years ao; alr that they are not caught adcrOpid and biranted andtard'
red to Pearl River s sufficiet evidece th wish of our people tu do nothing in contraent

Allother meanshiaingbeeexahaustd to abt te hid nion of in

per by nhomeans thinks the corn-fied nto^ be killed fort
Governor Ames-and his ringof robbers. The thievesand robers t I

children of Mississippi to poverty, starvation, andnakedness , otto bc gott rid of, an
Major Harper thinks (if the Times and Pilot are anxious to know the truth) that, for their
crimes already committed, they ought to be cmplled to leave the State or abide te cone-
quences.
Herein he speaks of himself as Major Harper, because he was answer.

ing soie article calling him major arer. The Ties anthem Pilot
alluded to are republican papers at Jackson, in stame county. This is
the way he proposes that the democratic tax-lagnues shall settle the tax
question,
The leagues can determine fram the figures presented to them by the committee what tax

rate is necessary, andndemanld that that shall-be adopted. Should tlhe supervisors refuse to
absent they can be dispersed, legally or otherwise, or the people can refuse to pay one dollar
of the tax levied, just as the circumstances then present may dictate.-Enterprise-Courier.
That is aIpropt submit.1&:,: .C:..:
MIr. HEJEFORD.(AtingDiini th6e place of Ar. Kran.) cau ou

not let some of these Mississippians who linow all about this matter
crossexainjne you at another titme? , '

r il .iayA

The WITNES.- havebeen asking the f to
haveo beentrying fr days to have MIr.Singleton i cross-
exarmiine mre, s bu heh eered i te ou tt
coulId iotcoie. Therefore I do not go into any personal testimony. If
hewereere Ishould like tocotradict some errors in 0te testimony of
Mir. Wilson cohcerningan aray i aton in whichIw engaged;
but,nhe uot6being here I will iefrain from speaking of that or of giving
any otherSpersonal testimony.
Mr. HEREFORD. Before I could properly crossaexamine you I would

have to seewhat was in these articles.
3Mr. TELLER.L' This is nothingi nore tha the introdulction into the

record of extracts from democrattic l)apcrs. If: MIr. Singleton will come
over, Mr. 3McKee, will you be here all day ?
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Thie VITTXES.S I am anxious that he should come.
Mr. TELLER. We will have no authority after to-day to take further

testimony, but I suppose no one would object to your being cross exam-
ined on Monday, if Mr. Siugleton wished to come here for that purpose.

By Mr. HEREFORD:
Q. I will tell the gentlemen interested in this matter what the nature

of this testimony is, and they can cross-examine you hereafter. I see
from the earlier newspaper articles you have inserted as a part of yourtestimony that the whites were denounced in some of those articles for
voting anld registering; and in the later years I see they were advised
to register, and denounced if they did not register. Did that change
of sentiment take place in that State t-A. Yes, sir. The two periodsof time are eight years apart.
Q. That change in the public press did take place, then ?-A. Yes,

sir; and now the democratic papers urge and force, as far as they can,
the democratic voters to the polls.

Q. They urge everybody to go now--A. Yes, sir; at least all on
their side. They do not urge the republicans to go.

Q. They urge all who will vote the democratic ticket to go up and
register and vote, irrespective of color, do they --A. Certainly they do.
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